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IJY nil IDITOU ()!• AND IMIOKM Willi IHIS
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JUDICIAL SKTTI.EMKNi OV COMROVliKSIlvS BETWEEN
STATES OF THE AMERICAN UNION

Cases decided in the Supreme Vuiirt of the

United States (.' vuls.. ^U>)

THE UNITED STATES OF AMEKK A

.1 Study in I nternational Organization

I cannot refrain from ar<kinK yuiir l.onlsliips to cdiimiIit 1iii« the ^nhjitt lia-. Iiicn mi'«iiI

hv our l)r<tlirin in tlif rnittcl Stato ol Aintrua 1 1»> lariuil Hit lonimon l.iw of lOn^l.inil

alonK Willi tlirin, and jurispnulfnic is tlic ili partincnt of Iniiiiaii knoMlcilnr to wliiili. as (lointi'il

out lp> Hiirke, ttii'V liav<> iliji-My ili'Voti-il tlicnistlvcs, anW m wlm li tlu'V iiasr i liiclly cMrllid

(I.uKii CAMi'iiin.i. in Hiiiitui v. Millie, lol'lark iV I'iniulh , ;;;, ilriidcil in i."<44 )

Sittini;. as it witc, as an international, as well ,is a ilomistii Irilmnal, wi- ajiply I'nkial la«

state law. and international law, as the i\ij;eiii |.s ol tlie p.irtKiilar i ase niav diiiiand (Ciiii i

lisiiiK iMi.i.KR in A'liHuis V. C>i'r,i(l<, iS^ I'nited States, ij;, l-V',". deudi-d in loo.v)

Confederations liave existed in ollur eoiiiitne^ tli.in .Xiiieru .1 ; ie|Mililiis liavi- been si-cii

elsewhere than upon llii' shores of the New World ; the repre>ent,itive svsti'iii ol uo^rriinient

has been adopted in sever.il st.ites of l''iirope ; but I am not .i«are th.it any nation of the ^lolie

li.is hitherto constituted a juduial power in the s.inv manner .is tin- .Xnnrieans, (,\i ixis 111

I oc ylKVM.LE, /V /.I Htmoiriilic in .hmrii/fn j vols
,
|,S(;. vol 1. p. 15S.)

I'he Supreme Court of tin I'nited States, whuh is the .\nierie.in I'ederal institution ni st

tl.iiminii our attention, is not only a most interesting but a virtually iiniijue creation of the fonnders

ol the Constitution . , I'lie success of this expiriment has blinded men to it- novelty, I here i>

no exact precedent for it. either in the am lent m in the modern world.
I
sik ^ll.NK^ M,MM

I'.ipuLir (,.)irni)n, nl. l.S.so. pp. .m; i.><
)

.\merican experiem e ha . iii.ide it an .ixiom in politu al s. u-iue Ihal no writti 11 i c.nstituticui

01 government cm hojie to st.md without a p.iramouut and independent Inbiinal to del ermine Us

lonstriictioii and to enforce its precepts in the last resiut, 1 his is tlie f;re,it Ai\i\ loriniost iliity

1 .1st by the Constitution, tor the s.ike of tin- I'oiistitutioii. up(Ui the Supreme ( oiirt of the I uited

M.itis, (i;i)W\i;i> JcuiN riii;i.es. Ih, I'liilid Slut,; Siif^ttiiu Ciol lOiil tli, S-;,>,iKnl\ I'llir

I', 'pli , I
S.,||

; (IlKti'l!-, lOlil l-^;;,l\ ;. I'll'l
. \'\' ';>^ 't )

riu' estr.iordin.irv s. ope of judu i.d powir in thi^ • .>uiitn h.is ,ui iistoincd in to see the oper.i-

tions of yoxernment and ijiustions arising bitween sovcreiLin st.ites submitted to judj:es who
applv the ti-st ol conformitv to estabhslnd pnmiphs .mil rules embodied in our i (institutions.

It se.'ii'.s n.itural and pro,>'-r ton- that th.-.ondii. t ,d .uovcrnnient allectiUK subsl.inlial rights.

.Old not depending upon ,|uestions ol polics . should be p.isM-d upon by the lourts when oci.ision

,, rises. It is e.isv. therefore, hir .\mericans to i;r,isp th.^ ide.i Hi, it tin- s,iine method ol s( ttleiiienl

slioiild li.- .ipplied to c|uestions >;rowiii« out of tin- I'oudn 1 "1 n,ilions .uid no' luv.iKiiu; i|ues'ioii^

of policy. (ICi.ilir Kooi, jiuluiat SctiliHi, >tt
.J

li'tin,iti ,11 'I lU piiti
.

loo.s IJ,li,; , ^ -1; li':.-

n.it: 'iKii Sitlijiit;, loi''. pp 1 ; 1 -J )



Judicial Settlement of Controversies

between

States of the American Union

An Analysis of

Cases Decided in the Supreme Court

of the United States

BY

JAMES BROWN SCOTT, A.M., J.U.D., LL.D.
'Icchnical I lcli};alc nf the United Slate, to the I'cace Coiifcrtricc ol l'nn>, ii^Iy; loniicily

Hem .)f ihe 1,1), .\ti(;eli-, I..iw School, Dcaii of the College of Law ol llie

L'niversiiy ..I 111 ,,, I'rcfi-ssor of Law in Colunil>ia University

Solicitor lor the I >c|.arlineiit of Si:ite r)| the I'nitnl States

'I'l-chnical l>elej;ate of the I'niteil State, to th<'

Scconil llas;ue Peace Conler.nce, iijo;

America has emerged from her struggle into tranquillity and ireedom, into

affluence and credit. The authors ol her Constitution have constructed a great
permanent experimental answer to the sophisms and declamations of the detractors
of liberty. (Sir James Mackintosh, Vindiciac Gallicar ; Difrnse of the French
Revolution and its English Admirers, i-jgi, p. j.S.f
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THIS voi.iMi . Dii; 1(1 HIS paktialitv and iuikndi.v iMi uvi;mion,

IS Al I lailoNATl I.V INSLKIiiL-K





rkhi'AToKN Nori-;

Kkason Mill. III. n l..li.v.\ .st.MoiM.ii |.n.f.—., .m.l 1 1\ ili/.iiii.n i.,|uiu^
that «(intr..v.r'-i(-. IkIniiiii n.itu.ii-, >,|iuiil(| h. Mttlnl Iiv |h a< r.ibl. iii.mii-<.

DipliMiKKV has Ix-.'M niiifou.d l.y a vaii.ty "I af,'iii. iis tu .k. omph^h thi>

purpose, but h«l«r.n thr brtaktl.is\ ii „i ih|)|(iiiia< v with il> \ari..u^ adjiiii. t>

ami till iuitbnak ..f war an . (t.( tivr n in.ib nniM Im- int. ip..M,| if th. p.a..'

"i the wiirkl is ti> \h- pi.strvtd.

i'hf fraiiUT-. of thi niorr ptrfci t imiuii ..f th.' Aiiuii.an Mat.-, I. It tlic

laiUiri's of diploma, y and were iinwillini; to jissnin.' tl:.' n^k ol war in th.-

•Mttlfmcnt of thtir . ontmv.tM.^. I'h.'v . r.atid a', a ...iis. i.)us MilKtituf,' l.w

.a.h ,1 (oiirt of th.' Stati>. in whi.h . untrov.Tsi.- of a ju^t- ial)lc luitinv
brtwrtn till 111 liav.- btcn il« i idcd for a ..ntii.y ami iii..rf, thii^ ufatiiii;

an inttrnational. as wvil a-, a doni.sti. tiibiiiial
, to <|iiot.' tiu impns^i\.'

i.in^;uaf,'r of ( hi.f Jiisti.c I'ulii r in Kmisas v (dlnttuid (DS, I'.S. ij^, 14b -,

(Kcidfd in I.)<.J), in wlii.ii ' wc apply IVdcral law, state law, and iimrnalional
law, Us the .xiKni. its of the partit iilar .as.- may di-m.uid '.

1 h, , N|„ii,.n, c

..f till I'nion of Aimrii an Stat, s sh.)\v« that a . ..urt of ju4i. .• la.i b.- .:r. al. d
for tho S.xi.-tv of N'otioi..->. .K.iui)viiif,' .1 iik.- p..>itioii and nndiriiif,' .-.iiial, if

not f,'it-atir, st-rvi.cs, applyiiii,' t.. the scliition of contro.i-rsics bttw.tii it>

nu-nibt-rs ' Frdcral 'aw, state law, atid international law, as the e\i. .-hie-, of

tjie particular case may demand '. llie <-x[k-rieme of th.- Court in the jx rf.n-

manteof its judicial duties likewise shows : tliat a lotirt of limiteil jurixii. tioii

such as is the Supreme Court of thi- I'nited States, and siu li as a < omt of the

S(x'iety of Nations must inevitably be, can be trusted to keep within the law

of its creation, as every attempt .>f a citi/en of one of the States to sue another
State ui the I'nion has been frustrated by the Court itself a.s contrary to the

.lovcnth aniendment r.f the Constituti.>n nef^ativinj,' that rif,dit and privil.j,'.- :

that being a Couit of limited jurisdiction it does, as it must. «iue^tion its own
riijht to entertain jurisdiction of a cause of action, even although the august

litigants or their -ounsel have not (piestioned it ; that a procedure .an be and
has been devised in the consideration of the concrete case calculated to ilo

and actually doing justici- betwetn the States ; that the defendant Stat, need

not be coerced to appear, if only as in the experience ot this ( uurt tlu-

plaintiff State be jx-rmitted to present its .as.- ex parte ; that the jmlgLinent

of the ('ourt need not be executed by force of arms, as hitherto public opinion
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has i„ tlu. long run proved sutlkiont to .n-crconu. the relucfincc- of th.- H
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JUDICIAL SHTTLEMENT OF CONTRCWERSIES
BETWEEN STATES OF THE AMr:RICAX UNION

I.

RISE OF JUDICIAL I'ROCEDIRE BETWEEN STATES OF THE
AMERICAN LNION.

The prcanil)k' to tlic Constitution .it-clans tliat the people of the l-nited States-
meaning, as Chief Justice Marshall said in the case of McCitUoch v. Marvland (4Uheaton, MU. 40.5), decided in i.Sic,, the people of the States acting wi'thin the
Stafes-ordained and established it for the United States of America '

in Order to
orni a n.ore perfect Union, establish Justice, insure domestic Tranquillity, provide
or the common Defense, promote the general Welfare, and secure the blessings of
Liberty to ourselves and our Posterity '. To accomplish this purpose the framers
of this now venerable instrument endowed the m.,re perfect Union with a government
composed of legislative and executiv,. branches and a judiciary, apportioning the
sovereign povvvrs of a general nature to the government of the Union to be exerted
in behalf o all the States instead of a.y one State or group of States, and leaving with
the several States the powers which they already possessed as free, sovereign and
independent States, to be exercised by them in matters solely .,r primarily at<--ctinK
tlie Mates as such.

' - - o

The modicum of legislative power which the framers granted to the Union of
tin- Mates was vested in a Congress of the United States, and they enumerated thispower under eighteen heads in the first article of the Constitution"; intending how-
ever, tiiat, in the exercise of these powers, the Congress should pass any and all laws
necessary and proper to carry them into effect, and all other powers vested by the
Constitution in the Government of the United States.

The executive power, which is necessarily coextensive with the legislative as
It IS to execute the will of the legislative department as far as it is e.xercisecl in
accordance with the terms of the Constitution, is vested in a President, to be chosenby electors appointed by the States composing the Union, and to serve for a period

""l
?" •"'"'; *'''^"'"'' ^'^'^""""g "ffi'^e, swear., or affirms faithfully to ' execute

the Office of President of the United States ', and, to the best of his ability to
'

ore-
s.rve, protect, and defend the Constitution of the United States '. subject to impeach-ment for failure to perform the duties appertainiiii; to his office

The judicial power of the more perfect Union-for the government of the Con-
federation, superseded by that of the Constitution, had no adequate judicial machinery-was vested by the framers ' in one Supreme Court, and in such inferiour Courts
as tl>e Congress may from time to time establish '. To make the judges independent
of either branch of the government, they were, upon appointment by the President
to be conhrmed by the Senate. ' to hold their Office,, during good Behaviour ' andto receive at stated Times ', compensation for their services, which was not to b.
diminished during their Continuance in Office '.

1669. :.>4
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Tlio Declaration of Independence, in sevednR the Ninds connecting tlie colonies

with the m»)ther country, already spoke of them as the I'nited States, recognizing

that they were as independent nations under international law. It was foreseen tii.it

sometliing more was needed than a mere declaration of union if the States were to act

in union and if the fraternal feeling born of the moment was to endure. Therefore,

before the Declaration of Independence was framed, .1 committee had bei n appointed

to consider a form of government, whose labours eventually resulted in the Article^

of Confederation, ratified by ten of the States on July tj, 1778, and by the last of tlie

thirteen on March I, 17S1, by virtue of which the United State.^ of .\merica Ix'canie

a Confederation, under an instrument of government known as the Articles of Con-

federation.

The <)th of the Articles vested the Congress with the power ' of establishing

rules for deciding in all cases, what captures on land or water shall be legal, and in

what manner prizes taken by land or naval forces in the service of the United States

shall be divided or apprf)priated ... of appointing courts for the trial of piracies and
felonies committed on the high seas and establishing courts for receiving and deter-

mining finally appeals in all cases of capture '.

Anticipating that disputes between the States would arise in the future as in

the past, both between the Colonies and the States themselves, the (jth Article

made of the Congress the court of appeal in disputes between them, and pro\ided

the following method of appointing a Court for their disposition ; upon petition ot

a State to Congress and notice by that body to the other State, the agents of the

States in controversy appeared before the Congress, who by its direction appointed

commissioners by joint con.sent to constitute the Court ; failing agreement, the Con-

gress n;imed three persons from each State, and from the 39 thus named, each agent

beginning with the defendant, or the Secretary of the Congress in case of absence or

unwillingness of one or other to act, struck a name until thirteen remained ; from
this number not less than seven nor more than nine names were drawn by k)t, and of

these any five would form the Court. The judges so appointed took an oath to

decide without fear or favour, and the judgement, .sentence, and proceedings in the

case were to be transmitted to Congress ' and lodged among the acts of Congress
for the security of the parties concerned '. The same procedure was to be followed

in controversies over private right to the soil claimed under different grants of two
or more States.

Without dwelling upon the details of proceedings under the 9th Article, particular

attention is invited to what may be called the preamble, providing that ' the United
States in Congress assembled shall also be the last resort on appeal in all disputes

and differences now sub.si.sting or that hereafter may arise between two or more
States concerning boundary, jurisdiction, or any other cause whatever '. There is

no doubt or uncertainty in this language. States living together and under a common
form of government were likely to have disputes, and as they renounced diplomacy
and the resort to war, some other method had to be provided if the disputes were to

be settled and the Confederation to be preserved. The question was not academic,
becau.se the charters of the colonies overlapped; and in the di.spute between Connecti-
cut and Penn.sylvania concerning a strip of territory now belonging to Pennsvlvania
blood had flowed.'

' For this controversy see State uf Pennsylvania v. Slate of Connecticut (ijji U.S. Appendtx.
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But jurisdiction in the niattt-r of V)ounilarics was only on.- of the differences

which the statesmen of that day foresaw, and against which they intended and, in

an imperfect way, did pnnide against. Ail disputes and differences then existing

concerning boundary were to Ix' got out of the way, under the procedure of the

(^th Article ; but alldisputes and differences concerning jurisdiction were likewise to

be settled, and, lest disputes might arise different from those now existing, concerning

Iwundary or jurisdiction, the article authorized the Congress to settle by this method

'any other cause whatever '. In other words, all causes of dispute which could

properly be considered by thi' Congress and referred to tlie decision of the Commission

were to be decided by the appeal to judicial reason instead of the appi'al to physical

force.

It is only necessarv to say, in this connexion, that the ()th .\rticle was a prophecy

of better things, ratlur than a realization ; for only one case was decided and only

one commission was appointed under this procedure ; and when the government

under the Constitution succeeded the government under the Articles there were

controversies between eleven States concerning their boundaries, to mention only

differences of this nature, unsettled between the States. The remedy, however, was

at hand, as is or can be the case with men of good will. The will to justice, although

less known than the will to p>wer, is but a different manifestation of the will that

does all things. On May .?<), 17S7, Mr. Edmund Randolph, on behalf of Virginia,

presented what is generally called the X'irginian plan for a more perfect union to the

Conference of the States met in Philadelphia. The ()th resolution curiously dealt

with the (lue.stion of a judiciary, as if it liad in mind the 9th of the .Articles of Con-

federation, and by virtue of the newer article there was to be formed a national

judiciary, consisting of supreme and inferior tribunals, with jurisdiction to hear and

determine, among other things, ' questi(jns wliich may involve internal peace or

harmony.'

'

On June ly the Committee of the Whole, to which body the various propositions

and drafts had been referred, reported to the Conference for its consideration a draft

as altered, amended, and agreed to in committee. The 13th resolution dealing with

this subject is thus worded :

That the jurisdiction of the Natl. Judiciary shall extend to all cases which

respect the collection of the Natl, revenue, impeachments of any Natl. Officers, and

questions which involve the national peace & harmony.^

On August t> a committee of five members, known as the Committef of Detail, to

which the various propositions as originally made and amended were referred,

reported to the Conference a draft of the Constitution, the qth article of which read :

Sect. I. The Senate of the United States shall have power to make treaties,

and to appoint Ambassadors, and Judges of the Supreme Court.

Sect. 2. In all disputes and controversies now subsisting, or that may here-

after subsist between two or more States, respecting jurisdiction or territory, the

Senate shall possess the following powers . . . [similar to, although not identical

with, the 9th of the Articles of Confederation!.

Sect. 3. All controversies concerning lands claimed under different grants of
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The provisiuns of th.- Constifution nhitiiiK t.. t\w Iiuliriary ..f tl,.. more i>orfe,-t
un...n f..rni the Mil.jert-matter .,1 the tliir.l .\rfi< le, fh,. material portion. „1 w|,„ |, .,re

S.H f. I. The jtulicial Power of the Tnite.! State>, >h..ll be v. ste.l in one supremeCou t an.l n M.ch n.fer.or Conrts as the ConKre.s may fn-n. tinu- to tnue on! n andestal.hsl., IheJu.lKes both ot the sunre.ne an.l inf.T...r Courts, shall I. i| t eOhas .lurm^Koo. B.hav.our, an.l shall, at .tate.l t.ni.s. r.rnve f..r th ir s. rvi sa („m,H.n^,tu.n, wh.ch shall nut be dmunishe.l .lunn« th.ir ( ontinuamr ,n i^vvS.t. 2 The, u.lir,all>.mcr shall ext. n.l to all Cases in Law an.l Knuitv arising'
.
n.l..r tins ( onst.tution, the I aws of th. V,uU;\ Stat.-s, an.l Tnat.es nu k or w "hshall b<' mailo, under their Aul loritv ; f.) all Cas<s atl.ctimr V,nl,,ss,i r .1

pubhc Min,sters and Consuls; ,., airCascs..rL!r;:;;.dtv aSlmt n ^ mIcIw^
.. C.mtrov,.rs...s to wh.rh th. rmt.-,l Stat.'s shall 'u. a I'artv ^Wr ve si";baw,...n two or m.,r,. Mat.s

; l„.,wm, a >tate an.l Citi/cns .,. anotlur Sta . uV-.m',(.t/.ens ot .l.tk.r.nt Mates. -b..,w..,.n ( .f./cns .,f the sam.. Stat., da nn^l a ,d

^:^^:^^:'i£:!:z 5!;ii:^tr"
'''''- - ^•^'"•' - ••" • "'-- "•• -i-^

In all .ases alt.rtinf,' Ambassa.L.rs. .itlur i>ubli. .Minist, is an.l Consuls in,l tl,., •

In" rtie oisr'r" '";

V'"*^' '"•• ^-tt * ""^' ^""" •-•-' J^in-'h-" I' ;^In al tu ot u-r las.s l,.f.,re menti..nf.l. thr Mii-r.ine ( ..urt shall ha ,• ai)i„ll.f

Thus was accomplished tl... ' ..bjeet ..f the Constitution ', which, acc.r.linL- t.,
tlie measured lan^uaK,. .,f Mr. Justice St.-rv in M,ntin v. Ht,„'. 'i \\h,aUm v>a
^2>J) deculed in i,Si.,, ' was t.- establish three ^reat .leparf .,f Kovernnu'nt

'

the legislative, th,. executive, and the judicial departments. 1 first was t.. inss
aws. the s..c..nd to approve and e.x.-cut. them, and th.. third to expound and ..nf.Vrc..hem lo this admirable statement Mr. Justice Story, a distin^uislud citizen .,f
the State ..f Massachusetts, might have add-.I fr.un th.. c,,...,tituti..n of that Staf
which IS t..-day the ..Idest .,f all the written c..nstitutions of a body politic

'

to th,'
end. It niay be a K.,vernn,ent of laws, and not .,f men ', which the great Chief Justice
Marshall took occasion to repeat in the leadinfi case .,f Marburv v. Mad'^-u (i Cr inch
IJ7. if>j). decided in 18..3, his tirst .,pini..n ..n a questi..n of Jonstitutioi.al law

'
'

But the government ..f the Uni..n, as well as the g..vernment of each of the Stateswas t., be a government of laws in a very j.eculiar sens.-
; for not merely tlu- men

.nvest..d with government wer.. to be subject to laws and the people composing the
I nited Mates and each .,ne of them were to be subject to laws, but the Unih.d States
and the States themselves were to be subject to laws and the latter to judicial i.n.cess
In express w.,rds, tl... institution, ratified by th.. p...,pk. of each State and thus ma.le
he Constitution .,f .ach as u was th,- C.,nstituti.,n .,f them united as States was t..be the supr,.nu. law aline of the Union an.l .,f the States, and only those .\cts'of Con-

gr..s.s and th..se c..nstituti.,ns of the States and the statutes of the Stau.s were to be
valid If they were, .„. the one han.l, made in pursuance of the Constituti.u, and ifon th.. ..ther, they were n.,t inc.nsistent with its terms. Neither th.. legislative nor
the ex..cut.ye department was to decide this question ..f repugnancy, inasmuch as
the Cngress and the President, although in diiier.nt degrees, were part of the law-making p.nver, and therefore should n.>t pass upon their ..wn acts. The judiciary
.hstinct from each and having no part in framing laws, but with jurisdiction coexten-
sive with the legislativ.! and executive l)..iiartm..nts of tli.. Tni-.n ^v,-: tu dct.-mine
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u|)i>ii tlir rt'(|Ufst of om- iir ntluT uf llu'in a^ Statrs Tli.it it tn say, tiintrovorsiu* of

.III I'Xtrt'iiu'ly at'Utr, <|il>i('iilt, and coinplir.itiMl n.i.arc, ari^iiiK U-fore and HJnii* ttu-

c riMtion of thf ('oM''titiilioii and tlic <-.tal)lMhin«'nt of lt^ court, liavt' Iwcn diHuU'd

liv cliif pro» rss of law, inasiniicli a> tlu' A.iutk in sy>*ti'm ronti'rnpl.tti-. ' a novi-rnmi'nt

nf !,iw->, and not of men '.

Til'' Kovtrniiuiit of tlu- more itcrfei t I'nion w.is to ni< into cKei t on M.ircli 4, I7f<<j.

On tlic i^t day of .Xprii of tli.it vi'.ir .i i|Uoruni of tlu Houm- ot Ri'prt^onlativi-s w.i-.

pii>i'nt ; on .Ajiril l> a (|u<)runi of tlif Senate, and tlie d.i\' there.ilter the Seti.ite took

lip ,i» It', lir^t l)ll>ilu^^ tlie orj;.iiii/.it Jon of the jndici.irv, wliii h app.ireiitly it^ iiu'nilx'r^

I uii'id'ii <l the lno^t iin|N>rt,int Li^k in which it i oiild t,ike the initiative. The Hoii^e

ol Uepre.sentatives entered ii|Niii a diM ussion of (hitie» on imports, a matter of tfie

tit^t importaiuc and whiili .is a money bill loiild onlv originate in tti.it hrancli of

the lei;i>lature. Of the Senate coinmittfe to consider the judiciary, KINworth was
cli.iirn>an with seven colleagues, amon^ whom Richard Henry I-ce of \'ir).'inia had
moved the Decl.iration of IndejM'ndeiue in the (dntinent.il ConKfess and Messrs.

Patterson of New Jersey, Strong of M.issachiisett>, Hassett of Del.iware and I"ew

ol Georgia h.id heeii inemhers of the Federal Convention, in which Oliver Hllsworth

iiiniselt had pla\ed a leadini; and, it may be said, a dominatini.; nMe. ( )n September J4

till- lue.isuro, known as ' .\n act to establish the judicial courts of the I'nited States ',

w.i.s si(,'ned by I'resider' ' hint^ton.

It was provided in t act. commonly known as the )udici,iry act, prepared

chiefly l)V Ellsworth and in whose handwriting it still exists, that the Supreme Court

ol tile I'lilteil .St.itis should consist ol a ( liief justice .iliu live .Xs^ociate Justices,

tour of whom should form a (|uoruni ; th.it it should hold annually at the >e.it of

t;o\rriiiuent. wliw li u.is not then determined, two sessions, the tirst on the first

.Moiid.iy of I'cbru.iry, the s.cond on the first Monday of .\uKtist. Mxenising the

power vested in the Conj.;ress to ordain and est.iblish inferior courts, the I'nion was,

for judicial purposes, divided into thirteen districts, one for e.ich State adopting the

(.\institution,une for the territory of Maine, then an outlying part of Mas^,lchusetts but

destined to become a State of the Union, and one for Kentuck\', then a part of \'irgini;i.

but .ilready in the process of org.mi/.ition as a separate State ; and in each one of

these a district court was established with ,1 federal judge, known as the district

judge. Two of the thirteen States were not coviri'd by the terms of this act,

in.ismuch as Rhode Island and North Cirolina. in the exercise of their sovireign

ple.isure, had not as yet adopted the Constitution and become a part of the more
perfect Union. Vermont likewise was beyond tiie scope of the act, inasmuch
as that sturdy community, which had refused to le a part either of New Vori:,

New Hami>shire or .Massachusetts, had not yet been admitted as the fourteenth

State of tlie Union upon an ecpialitv with the thirteen, which we of America
affectionately call the original States.

For purposes of justice, which cannot be conhiied within the lines of any State,

however powerful and however extensive it.- boundaries may be, the eleven States

were divided into three circuits, the eastern c«»nsisting of the districts of New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, and New York ; the middle of the districts uf

New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, >!arylaiul, ard \irginia ; the .southern of the
districts of South Carolina and Georgia ; and the juages thereof, known as circuit

judges, were, according to the provisions of the act, to consist ' of any two justices of
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In the 35th and final section of the Statute of 1789 it was enacted that the parties
could themselves plead and manage their cases or appear by counsel .,r attorneys
at law, that m each district ' a meet person learned in the law ' should be appointed
to act as attorney for the United States in such district ', in order to prosecute '

all
delinquents for crnnes and offences, cognizable under the authoritx- of the fnited
States, and all civil actions in which the United States shall be concerned ' And itwas further provided in the same section that there should also he appointed '

a meet
person, learned in the law, to act as attorney general for the Unifd States to
prosecute and condu-t all suits in the Supreme Court in whicli the United States

'

were c.mcerned, " to give his advice and opinion upon questions of law when requiredby the President of the United States, or when requested by the heads of anv
'

f the
uej)artments in matters concerning them.

Washington, whether as private citi/xn, s(.ldier, or president, was punctual in
all thmgs, and immediately upon signing the judiciary act he proceeded to organize
lu; Si.prome Court, s.nding to the Senate the name of John Jav of New York f.n-

C hief Justice, and for Associate Justices the names of John Kutledge of South Carolina,James W ,lso„ of Pennsylvania, William Cushing of Massachusetts, Robert H

EdmZ i ''^tT^'V^v'
•^"''" ®^"" "' '"^''"'^

•
'"' ^'"•'^"'^>- S-^-^'l »he name ofLdmund Randolph of \irg,nia, and on September zU these appointments were

coniirmea.

The judiciary was considered the most important branch of the Government
of the Union, and it is unquestionably the „n. which has most ampiv justified thehopes and expectations of the founders of the Republic, probabh" because each
succeeding President has, it is believed, at Ica.t in the case of the Supreme Court
b....n guided by he sentiments which Washington expressed in a letter, datedJuly 27, 17.S9, addressed to his nephew, Bushiud Washington.'

You cannot <loubt my wishes to see you appointed to anv ofli, , „f honour oremolument m the new government, to the duties of which vorirecomDeentbut however deserving you may be of the one you have suKcested vonr sf n l^ r
at the bar would not justify my nomination of you as aKe So "L fc SDistrict Court in preference to some of the oldest ami most est^TmlleenSal courtlawyers in your own btate. who are desirous of this appointmTn ^\h nol c dconduct m nominations, even if I svere uninfluenced by principir^nust be ^"xc e^^^^mgly circumspect and proof against just criticism

; forShe" vS :.fTrgus are unon

The subject of the judiciary had long been uppermost in Washington's thought,and on August 10, before the passage of the judiciary act. he wrote to Madison, thenleader of the riends of the Constitution in the House of Reproentatives, and indeed
It may be said, in the Congress, saying, ' my soluitu.le for drawing tiie first characterso tlie I mon into the judiciary is such, that my cognations on this >uhj,.ct last ni.ht
after I j.arted with you, have almost determined me, as well for the reason just'

..Iter hv l„s ,l,st,n«;ns 1,
." „ U^ l'"o V" ;nt^^

"", "^ ^^ -'"nM--". l.a.l l-ren look.-.l

ot {.unes Wilson, one ol tic 1 rst I v m,sI,. , s „. ,) *^s
""''• A'-"' •'"'V'"'''^

'*"" '" "'^' '''» "I""-
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CONTROVERSIES nETWEE.V STATES OF THE AMERICAN UNION u
the nomination of the attorney-general of the United States, and that mv privateWTshes would be hiRhly gratihcd by your acceptance of the office. I regarded the
oftice as requinng those talents to conduct its important duties, and that disposi-ono make sacrifices to the public good, which I believe you to possess and
entertain. In both instances I doubt not the event will justify the conclusion,

wdl p^?formJd"
^'^*'

'" ^^':^Vi^d. and its functions, I am assured, will be

Of the five justices Messrs. Wilson, Gushing, and Blair pcrmanentlv accepted
;

< nl„nel Harrison declined in order to accept the Chancellorship of Marvland. to which
k; was unanimously chosen five days after his confirmation as Justice^ even although
Ua>liington returned his commission in the hope th.-t further consideration might
lead to Its acceptance, which it did not ; and John Rutlcdge, after acting for a few
months, preferred the Chief Justiceship of South Carolina until Washington appointed
him Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the I'nited States, to fill tiie vacancv
caused by the resignation of the office by John Jav to become Governor of New York
1 he vacancies caused b>- the refusal of Col. Harrison, a companion in arms of the

esident and Kutledge's resignation, were filled, rcspectivelv, bv the appointment
u. James^Ia^ell, a distinguished lawyer of N Tth Carolina. an<l Thomas Johnson of
Mary and. ikewise a distinguished lawyer of his State and in addition an intimate
iriend of the President, whose nomination as Comma . Ur-in-Chief he had movedmany years before in the Contincnt.d Congress.

There was at least reasonable doubt whether the judicial power of tlie United
Mates extended generall>- to cases or controversies between ate and citizens of
anotlier Stai.-, or only to litigation in which a State was party pi.. ,iiff. The Federalist
had d.rlared jurisdiction to be without ' a coiuur of foundation ', and John Marshall
defending the Constitution in the X'irginia Conventi<.n, squarelv and unequivocallv
stated lis hope that no gentleman will think tliat a State will be called at the bar
of the ederal courts. ... It ,s not to be suppo.sed that a sovereign power shall be
dragged before a Court .

However this may be, the first suits against State.-, in the Supreme Court of the
Lnited States were those in which private citizens of different States were parties
p a.ntilf. and we are prepared for acceptance of juri.sdiction of these suits bv a court
of which John Jay was Chief Justice and James Wilson was the dominating member.
For in I7>S5 jay had written :

It is mv first w Kh io see the United States a.ssunie and merit the haracter of onegreat nation wlwse territory is divided into different State" niJev or mor^^^^^^

St Ues"':rii^:"'
' "T' '^'^' ""'^

^r""'^'
->l"^i"-tration"ofS c ? u" as ou"rseSStates are divided into counties and townships for the like purpose

.\nd Wilson had actually advocated on il.e floor of the Constitutional Convention the
division of the .states.^

' Jin-il Sparks. VVii I1>,7jhi,n ,.,'(;,,, M,,. ic,,^;,, ,,„,,,, ..,,, ,, ,, , ,

K.J;Jo,pUa.Atto.ev-C.n.„^."*:'l>-;!^-r^-l'l^:--
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This remark of the Chief Justice was made in the sixth of the suits between States
lilecl .n the Supreme Court, and it was not until the fifteenth suit, that of Rl.o.lr
Island V. Mas.achusclts ,4 Howard. 591), decided in i,S4.,, that a final decree w„
entered in a suit between States.

This simple statement is fuH of meaning and ha> an import.tnce of its own that
can only be obscured by argument. The suit of a State against State in a court of
justice was a new proceeding. The lawyers appearing for the States and trying the
ca-es were un annliar w,th procedure, because that procedure was unknown andwas to be developed through th- contention of counsel and the decision of the iudg...
jn the court room. Ihe ,u .,0 themselves hesitated to prescribe procedure to be
lollowed, le>t they should unwittingly prejudice the rights of the majestic l.tigants
appearing beiore them. Therefore, counsel and judge felt their way, the one ad-vancing a contention necessary to the consideration of his case, the other prescribing
a form of procedure springing from the circumstances, and calculated to do jusf, e
in the case under consideration, and calcul.Ued not to do injustice in cases otherwise
circumstanced, winch might one day be presented to the court. The function of theauyer as an ofhcer of and adviser to the court cannot be displayed to better advan-

Imnl hV!
"""^'^^';:^"

;

'':' "!"" ™"^ l"'^'""'»K a judge is ilh.strated bv them-simple If betwe..,, individuals, e.xtraordinar>- i,ecause of the parties to them Tiun-trod togetlier an unknown path
; their successors Ikuv not needed to retrace their^teps and the path has led through judicial settlement to .nternafonal .K>ace

them fairl> and sciuarely when they presented themselves.

(r.i(lii,il

i1l'\'c1ij[>-

munt ui

priKi'-

(luii-

|THI-: SUABILITY OF STATKS BV CITIZENS Ol OTHER ST VTES •

REASONS FOR THE ELE\ENTH AMENDMENT TO! THE CONSTITUTION.
In 1792, m the February .erm of tlut year, one Oswald, an administrator, F.rst cse

began a suit against the State of New York (2 Dalla.s, 401) ; a writ was issued against
"'

^"'f
''>'

the State and placed in the hands of the nursha, for service. It was dulv served vuiu"!"
anu counsel moved to cempel an appearance on tiie part of the State ' The subse'

''«""=** '

quent proceedings, as far as this special phase of the question is concerned, are f>^U..
stated m the following sentence

:
' While, howexer, the court held the notion under ^-^adNisemenl, it was voluntarily withdrawn, and the suit discontinued '.> Later in the >

"*
^

year, howe^•er, counsel appear to have gathered courage, and returned to the chargeThe question was again submitted to the court, and it was decided bv it after
advisement, that the marshal should serve the summons and make a return of itas in c.ises against individuals. Thus, the court ordered, to quote the language of theuhcial report, that the marsh d of the AW Y.^rk district' return the tvrit' to l„mdirected in this cause, before the adjournment of this court, if a cupv of this rulesha

1
be seasonably served upon hin., or his deputy, or, otherwise, on" the tirst day

ot the luxt term.'
"

"
-

t>r.,7'l'V'"' "IV^"''"^^
'''^': »'''-" ''"'•J ^"'i ""•' >tq^ ^vas taken ,n the Februaryterm ol i,.,,,. Ihe summons had beei. issued, placed in the nands of the marshal.

(hu^-hl. .!Jm:>u.!y.:f
- iJviiia^, 4 Ij^.

k..^^: ili-"'>. f-Li»'^^Bt?^ 4C,<'<!,*>
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lic.n'll'f' ^T ??P'/'*'1',f ^^^^ P>'^'"'^" "^ ^'"-^ C""-"*- f'-'t the motion should b,-(liscusscd, under the four following forms :

m.,i/"; ^''I'

t''«^/itate of r»wi,'/a, being one of the r;n/.v/ States of .l,;,wV<i bemade a party-defendant <« ««_v fas^-, in the Supreme Court of the UnitcU Stul
at the suit of a private c.ti/.en, even although he himself is, and his testa r w s i'citizen of the State of SoiUh Carolina ?

ii-siaior was, .i

2«(/. If the State of Georgia can be made a partv defendant in certain casesdoes an action of assumpsit lie against her ?
'

nf th^.'stnf ^'!"V.'''''''.<^*''
"^ *1'^' ^umnons upon the Gov.rnor an.l Attorney Generalot the State of (,eorgia, a competent service ?

vi^ni^i.u

forced'^'
^^^ '''"" '''"^'''' ""^'''^ ^''^' ^PP'^^'"'''"*^'-' ^f t'"-' ^l^iti; <>i <^^"rKi'i to be en-

In vieNv of the fact that .ach member of the Suprem,. Court exj.ressed himself
on these subjects in an individual and detailed opinion, in which the question of the
suability o a state was considered on principle before the adoption of the Constitution
but in the light of the terms of that now venerable instrument modifNing or cluuiL'in.'
the principle and the practice of courts in this respect, it mav not seem to be
advisable to analyse Mr. Randolph's argument. However, in addition to its
ability. It has an added weight as coming ffom a man who had himself !,een
a leading member of the Convention which drafted the Constitution and of the
Convention of Virginia which ratified it. Some pas.sages will therefore be uuote.l
from his argument.* 4" i^"- '

In the first place, he said :

The Constitution and the Judicial Law are the sources from which the iuris-diction of the hupreme Court is < erived. The effective n issu-es m th r HlJl
are m the second section of the third article. tII^ i d a^;. "t 'h^ii eSeni' tocon roversies between a State and citizens of another State.'

^'
In ca es in wnchbtate shall be a party, the Supreme Court shall have original jur sdict^n ' Thejudical act thus_^org_an./.es the jurisdiction, delineated by U.e Cons it ,m TheSupreme Court shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all c,.nloversies ,^f a c "inatuuhere a State is a party, except betwe-c>n a State an.l its citizens • and exceo^ XVbetween a State and citizens of other States and aliens, in which la?t"r caL^k £1have original, but not exclusive jurisdiction.' ' ^"

Upon this basis we contend :

^f.u'L lYf **f <:»"f
i^'tion vests a jurisdiction in the Supreme Court over aState, as a defendant at the suit of a private citizen of another State-

2d. Ihat the judicial act recognizes that juri- Jiction.

The Constitution, he contended, vests the Supreme Court with jurisdiction of a suit
against a State brought by a private citizen of another State for two reasons •

firstaccording to the letter; and, second, according to the spirit of the Coa^titution'
The judicial power, he reasons, is extended to controversies between a State and
citizens of another State.

Omitting the argument that might be drawn from the use of the word '

between
'

he passes to the paragraj,!. of the Constitution in which it is said th- the SupremeCourt has original juri.sdiction in cases in which a St.te shall be a partv and thata btate IS a party whether it is pl.iintiff or defendant. A contro^.r>v IxUveen \ Band C D would, he said, appear to be between C I) and A B. Had it been "themtention of the framers of the Constitution to limit the Supreme Court to original
' Chisholm V. State of Gcorgu, (j D.aki.s, 4h>-4i).
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jurisdicti..n of a M.it by a State a^ain^t a citizen of atiotlu-r State tfu-v rnirht hidtmv so, but they did not. On tlii> point Mr. Randolph says :

Nay, the opportunity fairly <.ccurs, in two pa^es of the judicial articleconfine su.ts to States, as plaintiffs, hut they are l.oth neglected, u.twi Sandi,the consciousness which the convention must have lX)stess,.d, that tlu t^" nunqualified, strongly tended, at least, to subject States A defendants

Mr. Randolph next c.-ntends that, in addition to the letter, the spirit of tl
. onstitul.on IS with his interpretation. To make this assertion «ood. he qu<.tes tl
various instances fn.m the Constitution in which the actions of States are t.. 1

annulled; 'and thus', he .says, 'is announced to the worUl the probabilitv l„
certainly the apprehension, th.it States may injure individuals in their propert
their liberty, and their live.

; may oppress sister States
; and mav act in dlnlti,o the Ken-ral sovereignty.

'

If acts of this kind are committed affecting citizens ,other btat. . the States are to be called to account. ' Are States,' he savs '

theU, enjoy tne i„gh privilege of acting thus eminently wrong, without contVoH •

,does a remedy e.xist .'
. . . The common law li.is ..stablished a principle, tlia; nprohilmory act shall be without it. vindicatory quality; or, in other word' |the infraction of a prohibitory law, although an express penalty be omitted, is stipmushable, (.overnment itself wouhl be useless, if a pleasure to obey or transgreswith nnpuimy. >h„uld be substituted in the place of a sanction to its law,

' A Ladmitting that actions of the State ' nw. be annihilated '

he say> •

viewed human rights in their e.sen.e not in their mrf -rT''"^-''
'""'' ''^^^

of old (-vernmeil slu lu s l! S^^^^^
'''^ •'""'•"« ^^''^ '» the vice.>

had bc-n victims to the oppresrn of Suu"'.
" '" "'''' '""'•^''""

' '"^ividuals

Mr. R,indolpl, now reaches a stage in his argument of a more gener d nitnr..one o^ interest to his countrymen then and now, and one of interei H
L"^would like o .,... an international court estabhshed for the society of n itionl buwho fear the effect which its creation and a rcM.rt t., ,t might h ve p" ,'

u"sovereignty of the States creating it. Referring to his contention, let' ^csupport of them three Unes of argument of general interest :

'" '"

These doctrines are moreo\i-r iustifieil tc/ n,- .1. 1 *•
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'"^^'-''- H.en a
inimediatelv from the peopj^ "Vl ,/,?''' ';'''','''f^,r It-l^nves itsonKm
limitations.- sul.je, t to tlu' .i\r;, .. .

''•''''' ""^:"'"''"y are, un,ler eert.m
.-tal.li.hed. Th. Sta e ,rrif c

•

I

"'
!V'

""'' J"'l"i^'l authorifes therel-v

to nnpose upon theii powers are dim Mi,
^''' ''.('"v^rnment is admitt.,!

makaiK ol them .lelen lants is
"

,
;

,'

VT'''^''«"'>'
^'' '-' e.p.al to the

arKun.ents alone, the amenal.ilu ,. S, . v''"^''''' '" "'^''"" """ these

is,tha,tiK.rois„,,thin,nXt^.r^^J^^:;::,^;:,,|"^^ but the result
are, to prev.nt the wonls of ,h,. C oustiti, "^r/ ''''',''''';',' ^^^ ""'-' "' -^""na.
asserted. Iron, re.e.v,,,, ..„ ..,..,. .„„, u^lS e'nstn,.!^.'"""""^'

"*"" "'^^ ' ''-'

In funh.r Mipp,,n ol tlnse v, «... Mr Kand,,li,l, , ,l- ..

w,thou, i„,...,.„ at the i.resen, dav . ,

' " '"'
'•''^'

^
a ,,„Krete ease, wh„ J, j, „,„

But pursue the idea a step further' m.l tr, ,samples, in which the (n,,eral (icvnuH.', '',':.'' T
""'' '","

l'^
'' "ndt.tude of i„ ,,,

out th„ judicial pow.r. II a StateVl" "u
'''

,,

^^
,''''Y"'r^'

to Us centre with- u>nL,-.
latter mus' protect hun l,v a rouonst, , ^U ' ". "" '^" "''1 "f another State, the "niv tl.e

tl-.eic would cancel I„s alLua,,
"

o,,^^^^"^^

^^''•"
'^ ^'"^ ''^' "'^«^'CtUal f T,, stot. J"''"'"'

aquiesceuce is not ,0 he hel "v -d he . ,v ;"'f'""
^'"' ="""''^'^ ^"' ^"^l' ^^ ^ause' rZ[

^.adcan not rcu.ain u.u.,oved ami.li th ell,:; k"u n/^'^Vl'-r' '

^''^ ^^-'--' ^"-
then a ,urc«,/v to l,e created fur drawing ou,, ' "^/'"^''^ luirn.ony. (Ju.-m pe.K,

replete w,th horror:- Is not an adu n„ v
'

'Vi r^' ""/'" "^•^'asion^o
Are not peace and conco.d anion" the St ? " ' "^'' ^""" ^'"" Prcferahk. >

stuut.ou
^

To be consistent, CoyZna^A^^^^'l ''=',' ^'"'"^ ^""''^ ''' "'<' ^">•-
maynot be sued hv a f.-reiKUer - \V nt^ i, '

'""'l''^-^ "'^'^t .-^ly, that a State

^±-«--^!V. ". ^.'>' -.< of reason, "> y nol'^he ^ij^^^j'^^l^.-^ .>^^^^cttzcn of another StaVe irihe cc^n^unant'

c

as it then exist.il in whicli

?2.jl: L^-:3arr^^;^P!tT.*.^
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suits miglit hv and appanntiv uvrc hrouKht aKainst statos, uitJioiit lu.w.ver,
vourhinR them as prm'dcnts for ih." prrsont a. tic.ii hi- com Iml.d that ii wuuM Ih'

no (IcKrailatioii of sown inntv, in the States, t«> sulmiit to tlir Suprcnif jiiili( iar\
of the L'niti'd Stalfs" and. wv mi^ht say, to the stipniiic court of tlic Mxi.ty ol
nations.

Omitting Mr. Randolph's wry liricf and inadi(|uati' rrfcrmic io the lau ol
nations on this suhjcit, vvv come to the 'ftnharra>snirnt aticmhnf; the nioiie ot
c.\ecutni« a ilecree against a state". Mr. Randolpii admitted tiiat no att.iiipt had
Ixen made to ileliiie a form of execution a^'ainM a slate. Jle adniilted that a torm ol
execution miKht Im' necessary an<l that, if ne<es>ar\

, it would . onie into Uing. llis

laiiKuane on this point is interesting, as showing that tiie sul.j. . t nt judicial exe, ution
had not heen considered In the delegates of tile states that franietl and ratihed ilie

Consiitution. • Ji:.\e(Ut ions', he said, for one Stat.' aj,'ainst another, ar.' writs not
six'( iailv i)rovide<l f<ir l)v statute, an<l are nc issarx for the e.vercis,. of the jurisdiction
of the Siiprenu' Court, in a ...ntest hetween States, and alth.>ii^;li. in neither tiie

lonnnou law, nor an\- statute, the form of sn,h anexe<ution apjHars
: \ct it is

agreeahle to the prin. iii|<s and usages of law, that there should !)< a mode of carrvinj,;
into for.c a jiirisdn lion, which is not dcnie.l. If, then, the Sui)ieinr tdiirt ma\ creat.
a mode of exe, ution, when a State is defeaied at law 1)\ a Stat.', wh\ niav n.,t th.'
same means be exert. .1, wh, r.' an individual is su. cesstiil a,L;ainst a State .^

'

Having; thus stated his belief that execution miKht Ih' lu.essary. he puts and
thus att.mpts to answer the following (pieslion :

Hut what species of execution can be devise.l ? This, though, a .lilti. ult task is
not imprai tical)l.'. And if it were incumbent ..n me to anticip.ite th.- m.'asures .,1
the Court, I w.mid suggest these outlines of conduct, l-'irst, that il the ju.lKiUent be
h)r tin- >iH'cilic thing, it may be seized : or, secondlv. if h.r .lamages such i)rop,rt\may be tak.ii, as, up..n the principl.s, and und.r the circumstances cite.l li.,m
liynlicrslwck, would be the grouml-work of jurisdiction over a foreign I'rimc.

Mr. Randolph felt, how.v.r, that th.' subj,. t was v.r\ .leli.aie; an.l he was In no
means sur.' of his nni.d\

. I heiefore, h,' ende.l with tli.' \. i-\ sensible comment that
• H.nv.ver, i; is of n.. . .inseipien. ., wlutlur the < onje.tures be a. curat. • or not

;

as a . orn. t i)|an can d.jubtles^ be disiov.-red.'

As a believer in the sovereignty of th.' Stales, h.' foresaw thai these s.nereigns
ot the union might attempt to e.xercise their s.nereigntv in opposing ev.n a , ..riect
plan, and tlius addiessed Jiims.lf to this phase .if th.' Mibje, t :

Still, we may be pres.se.l with th.- linal .picsti.m :

' What il th,' Stat.' is resolve.i
t,. ,ippose tlu: executton .'' This w.mld be an awful .piesti.m iiul,vd I H,. w whose
lot It .shoul.l tail to solve it, w„ul.l b.. impdlcd t.. inv,,k.' th, g,„l of wisd,„„ t,.
Illuminate his .Kcision. I will not believ that he would i.call the tremeii,l,,us
<-.\amples ol v.ng,,m,e, which m past ,hivs have b.rii inllict.,| bv th ,,. wh,. ,1 lim
against th,.se wh,, vh.late, authority. 1 will n<,t beli.v, that in the vi,|e aiul u'uimy
theatre ..v.r which his ey,shoul,l roll, he might pcrchanc.- catch , .listant ghmps..
..I the I'e.l.ral arm iiplilt.,1. Scenes Ilk.- thes,' ar.' t uU .,1 hor ,,r n,.t t.. at;it t,-
lu.t to rack, the imagination. But at last wv must settle on this r.'sult th.t.. \i,'many duties, j.ivcisely delincl, .vliich the Stat,
which is to be ailininisteied, if these shuiil

'

II. list perlonu. Let the reiiie,l\

...
, ...,

''f ilisobiv.'.l, be the i,'m.-(lv nf tli,
occasion, which we cut, iu].l,it,-. llu- argument r,,iuii,s iio iu,,ic t,. In- sai
surely dues not requir,- us t,, .Iw.ll ou such paiiilul possil.ilitPs. Rather'

it

,t in,



(usrHoVIHMI. BKTWKKN STAri'S ,„. Till AMKkUAN rM„S ,g
hu,H. u„| prav. that not a single star in tU^.lmenca,, Con.tdlation will ever suff.-r

Ss aMo;.;,!
" '"'"'"'*'"'J' ''y '"•'^'""y -«-'"'^t th.- sontonce ..f a Court, s'lZVns^U

Mr. Kan.lolph M,, howrvr, that th. judg-nunt ..f th. . ,.urt sh.a.1,1 1.. r.nd.T..,!
.N.n although th. -iiu-tion of ...xt-nniun might U. -louhtf..!. H.. .11.1 not invok. th.^
.1..vnt r.s,xvt to th. opinions of mankin-l ', although, as a stat.sn.an of tlu- Kevolu-
tionarv ix-rio-l, th.,. wonls .loul.tl.ss rang ... h.s .ars. Th..s, h. o.nt.nu.s :

But aft.r ..II. ..Ithough no ,„,„!. of ..x.citi.,., .huul.i |„. .nvc.i.,! whv sh.ll

snt. "i. r? '"'";"'' "•'"*'«"""' ' 't '^ -II known, that tlu^ ur.s ^ n

Ml. Kaniiolj)!. sa.d, in (ntKlu^.on :

lo.i.hin. tlu-.n i.ito o... vi.w, th. l.tt.r a...l th. spirit of th. Constitution •

h.r.l.monol th. ..v.ral Stat., to the Un.on of the States; the prmX ts f o,nother ,ov.re.gnt,.,; th. judi. la) act; and pn.cess .Kt ; t i. ,o v.r of forrnm..v.:utio.is
;

th. I.ttl. pivvious inip„rtan.e ol thi, oovv.r t, th r .

"

nulginent
;
th. nUlue.u'. un,|.r wh^h .^.rv Sual m^^ e o n^;^ .t^l .;; e'lilllL';hanno.u

;
an,| the nit.n-.u;., will, I trust b. in t ivor o t r .,, "

".un.lv, that a Staf .nay be .u.,l by the ail^nZii^lli::^ ^^I^J:'"'
P^"P-'t.on ;

III. .as. was nga.d.d by the Jnstia.s a> a v.ry important on.. Jh.v h.ld itund. ady.s.m.nt, th. o,„.,al ..port says.'fron, th. 5th ,0 ,h. x.th of Jul.Lr^,Ulan th., d.hv.r.d h,,r opnnons scnutun.' l.o||ow,..g th. English practic. theylv,gan w.th the judg. last ai.point.d and ended with th. Chief Justice
In th. .ntroduct.on to h.s opinion, Mr. Justu. Ir.dell calls attention to th. factwhich, annot b. t..o oft.n in.ntion.d, that th. Supr.m. Coun, U.ng a court of limited

J- ris.l,ct.on. must .l.t.rm.u... Ix.for. .nt.rta.n.n. th. cas., whethtr it can p o^ y

1 IlllS, IK Sil\ S .

cauJ'it'Lt S"?'i;::L,:"r ",:;;;, ""'"ir ^rf'1
"--*'' "•"

mmmmmm
' (./u.l, i.„ V. SlaU
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.lL'ain^t

Thi atfurn.v-Kin.Tal, in arKiiiriK tli< «.i>. , < DtiHidrnil the qiMstioii to W uh.ih. r

a Statr of til.- Am.riraii I'liion (..iilil or loiilil not Ih' mic.1 by a i jij/in of aiiotJi. r

Slate, ami wliil.^ Ii.' argued tin- partu ular form of a. tion. nanulv, a'^siimpsil whUU.
(or priHiiit piir|«.«s, may Ih' >aiil to Ix- an aititm in wlii< li a Stati' is |)rr»unii<| to
piomisc to p.i\ an ind.litiilniss hv ftlt that tlir form in wliii |i n Mat.' >li.iiil(l !).•

sii.d w.iN a minor matter, as, if >*iial>Ie, the appropriat.' form of a. tion ( oiild U found,
lie e.xpresM (I a (lei jileij opinion that the action of iissiiPnf<Mt would li. , hut, Im hevinp
that the laM turned upon the siiahilitv of tin State, he did not attempt to prov.
in detail that this parti.ular a. tion < oiild l)c hroufjhl. In other uordv he . onHid.red
the smaller as iik hided in the larj;er '(iiestion and that it rose and f.ll with ii. Not

.
so Mr. jiistn e Ired.ll. who. approaehinf; the ipiestion as a law» .r and as a judi^e. .md

ij^not wishing to ^'o N'voiid Ihe exai t ilUestioll suliniitted li usioll, devoted Ills

attention to the n.irrower (|uestion, whether usMimpsil woui.. ,ie a).;,imst a State
' lor. If he found thai it uoiild m.t, it Ineame, in his opinion, umie.ess.,r\ io,.,iisid,r

the larj,'.r<|ii. stion, whether a Stale could U' sued, in.ismu, h as tlie r.j.. tioii of tin;,
lorm of anion would de. ide the p.irii, iil.ir . ase suhmitted. Iioiii ihis point ot \u\\.
the sual)ilit\ of the State as su. Ii, or .is all abstract .|Uestion. heiaiu. an iiicideiit!
Vet he himself fell it iui .•s>ar\ 111 I iMisJder this ,|iustioii, although In- n (yarded it as
si

1 ondarv
,

lu< aus.. it a M.ite 1 ould Ih sued, the , as,, would arise a^Miii lu suiiii other
lorm of ariiuii or at s,,iiie siil.si .|u. iit time, lie was theieloiv oli|i^;,(l to. oii..iil, r Loth
1'lias.s .if th.«pi.siioii; l>ut,.hlleniiKlromthe.Attoriu\-(,.iieral.he])ref, rivdiiMoii-
sider it as the law\er ami the judKe, rather than a- th.' publu ist or the stat.-inaii.

.\ this |)oiiitof viewiss,,iiii|)oiiant, and as it det.rniiiies the iiaiuiv and e.\,i iit

ol .Mr. juMii e Iredell's .,|)inion, his . ^.tiaiL;.- on this point is <iuoled. ihiis, h. sa\ ^
:

ihe aetion is an aitieii of ussumpsil. The ])arfi(ular .|u.siion tli.n l..t.ir.- the
Court, is, will an action .,t a^Mimpsil he a^aiiist a St.it.^ ? This lurtuular qu..tion
Ut)straet.. r.iiu tin ,i;eiu r.d on,., vi/. Whether, a Stat, can in aiiv instauf l.esu.d -i
took tlie hlui V to iimpus.- to tlu (iinsid.iMtioii ol the v..

, v-(u-nr.i; ! 'si t..riii
I did so he.ause 1 hav,' oit.ii louml a j;i,Mt d. ,il o| contusio.. i„ arise Irom takinc
too aij;,. ,1 view .it once, .iml I h.id li.iuid iiivs.ll embarrassed on this vcrv subiect
until J lonsider.d the abstract .luestioii itsc-ll. ihe .Attoni. v (..iieial has spoken t.'.
It. m <U|leience to my nciutst, ..s he h.is b.en pleased to lutimat... but h.- spoke to this
particulal ,|ii,.stiou sl^;htly. .oii.eivmg it to be involved ll>. the Kenc.al one ..ml
.1 ter est.diiishinK. as he thoutiht. that poiuf , h.. s<vme.l to consider th.. other h.liowod
',' '^""^•, Il;'>-xi>rc^^>l. iiuk.-d, soni.' doubt how to prove wlut .ipiKare.l so pl.un
It .scem.d to liMu (If 1 recollect riKht), to .Ic'iKud primipalh on tlu solution of thissimple .|iiestion

;
can a state Assum.' .' But tlu: .\ttorne% -(..n.i.d must know tlut

lu hiif^l.iml, cert.iin jmhcial jmiceeduiKs, not iucon-,istent with the sovereii^ntv muv
t.ike I'lace a^aii'-st tii.' t rowii. but that an actum ..f i,ssii,>:ps,l will not lie Vet'surelv
the Kmy can assum, as well as a St.it.-. .^o can the I -mlcd Stales theins..lves as wellasanv Stale m tli.. I num. \et the .\ttoiney-(.ei.eral himself has taken some p.iins
tu sliew, that no actum xshat.ver is maintainable ..j^.iiiist the Vmtcd SUUcs I 'hall
thcrotore, conlme mys.lt. as much ..s possible, to tlu- p.irticular ciuestion behire the(ourt tK.UKh every thiiif^ have to say upon it will .dfect eNery kiiul of suit theoDjei t ol Which Is to compel th.' paynutit ol momy iiy a State.'

"

Aft.r thus st.iting the nu thod of procedure which J,,, proposed to follow the Karm .1

lustu-.' -and m his
, asi th.' ap]«.IIation was cl.arlv .k >, i vcd - reinarke.l thai il

an a. tion ol assumpsit l„s against a State 'it must Ih' in virtue of th.- Constitution
' Ch, h.lrn V. St.il,

..J (n ,,^.,„ (.. li.i|l,,s, 41, ,, .,,,,).
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c)( rh.' I Hil.ul Stuhs. .ukI i.f -ium. I.iw i.r ( tmnKss c onfomiabl.- tJi. nto '. Ih.- .lutliorii \

in thr (..tiMitiitioii hr hii.l^ III Attiilf III. s.'.tit)n i. .oiucrninf; tin- jii<li( iai pown,
anii. .iltiTaii.ihs ii« n, \w tlni-. M.uts ji in t.rtns miU'i. j.'nt for priMiit |.iir|)<is,.s

:

The Con^titutinn, thtTifi.. provid.-s l.ir tlu- )iirisrli. tjon wli.r.iii .i St.iti- is .i

partv, iM th.- Icllowmj,' inst.iiui-s: is/ ( mifruv. i>i.a IkIvvoii tw.. ur iiiur.- ^t,lt' -.

.'./ I ..ntn.M iM.-, I..i\s.-.n a Stat.- aii.l . iti/tiiN ol anotli. r Stat.- : (,/ <.,iiirc)V.-rsi.'s
iHtw.cii a State, ami (nr.it;ii sta..s. . iti/.n, ..r Mil)).-, t-.. Ami it also prcvi.l,-, tliat
rnalj.a^.'. Ill wliirji .i M.,ir ^iial! !). a party. Ilif Suprtiiu- < uiirt -'lall liav.' ori'i;iM il
IMriMJic turn ' ^

S<. iinidi I..
I

III.' (..ii.iitiilinii .\V.\t. a- ti. th.' law ,4 Coiiur.-.. |,,r witlidtit an
\. I .p| <'oiiKr.V, till' I oiiit . .MiM ii,,t Im' 1 ..iiMiliitr.j aii.l <miM |.„t ,.,v,i, i„- jiiiixli, ii,,:i.

III.- a. t ti. will, I, h,. nt.rsi. III,. Jn.lj, ,.n\ .\, t ,,| ij.S,,. j;,v,„j,. ,11.-. t I., lli,- jii.linal
i".w,-r .if til.- riut,-.! Stat, ,, ail a. t .lialt.-.l In Oliv.-i l-,INw,,rili. tit. n a MiiaLir from
<. am .11. lit aii.l .|,-MJii,-.i t., |„. (|,„.( |„Mi,,- ,,( tli,- Mip,, m,- Cairt ..rpiiiu.-.l ,„
a... .plan,, witli tli,- a, i wli.iv.,f I,.- wa-, ^p.-iis,,, \rti, I,- i ; ,,f il,,. a, (, t.. whi, I,

Mr |ii-ii.
, In , I. II r. I. i>, i-. thus w.inli-.l :

i iMt til,- Siipr, iiu- ( oiirt .liall iiav.- .-v Iumv. |iiiis,|„ti„„ ,,f .,11 . .,iitr.,v,r,i,.s .,|
a

.
IV il n itMi.-, uh.-n- a >>tat, n ,. p.,rtv .-.v.-pt l.,tu,-,.|, a Stat.- an.j its , iti/.-ii, aii,|

i-x..-pt a-,., I,.i«,-,n .1 M,,t.. .,,,,1 .,tJ/..„^ ,,t ..tli.-i St,it.-s, ,„ aii.ns, i„ win, Ii latt r
<.t-.- It shall liaw- ..rit;inal. I.iit ii,,t . \. Iiisiv,- iiiri-„|icti.,n. Aii.j s||,,l| luv,- ,-\, )„.
^i\.l\, all )iiiis,l„ti,,n of Milts ,,r pr.M,-.-.|inj,.s a.i^ainst Amhassa.l-.rs ,„ ,,tl„-,'- ,,„|,l„-
.Miiiist.-is, ,,r tli.-ir .|.,ni.sti..,. ui .l.,iii,-sti.- ,.-rv,,iits. ,„ ., ,,„irt ..I law .an luv
i-Mi.is.-n,„sist,.|itlvwitiitii..-law..liiaIi.,iw: aii.l .,rit;mal. Init m,t .-x, liisiv.- ,„|-is,|ii -

ti,.i., .,t ,11 siiits l.i.„.^lu l.y Aml.assa,l...s, ,,r ,,il„., ,,ul,l„ .M,„im,,,, ,„ ,, wincha ( ..iiMil i,r Vii.--( iiiisul sii.ill I),. ,1 party.

On till- t. \i. Ml. |u>'i.<- In ,1,11 tiiiis . .m in-

ti

111.- supi.ni.- ( ,,urt. iiatli, tii.T.-l,,iv, lir^si, .-u/i/w,-,- jnris.li. ti,,ii j„ .-vi-rv o,n-
,.v.-isv ..t a .ivil iiatiir.-; is/. |{.-tw,-,-ii iw,, „r in„r,- Stat.-s; j,/. M.-tw-.-ii , St.,1.-
1,1 a t.ir.-ii^ii Stall-; \d. \\ iur.- a suit nr iir... r.-.lin,' i, ,l. i,..t,,i;..,, ,...;.. . ....i",in,| a t..r.-i^n Stat,-; y. Ului.- a snit ..r pr... , ,-.li„^,- i, ,|, ,,i.„,|j„f, .,^.„„^t \,n|,.„.

Mil- M,iiii-t,.s, .a- Ili,-ii ,l,.n,. -ti-s „r .|,,ni.-sti: s,-rvants. Si,,-..m,,
is/. i5,iu,-,.|, .1 Stat.- .111.1 . iti/.-ns .,f ..tln-r

sa,l,.rs. ..tli.r pi

vri^iiial, l)iit ii.)t (:Xi|iisi\,- .nn^.li, i|,,ii, .„. ,„.m,.,.„ ., .->,,, (,.

Stat.-s. J,/. M.-tuv.-u a Stat.- an,! f„roi^;ii , iti/.ns -,r siil'-i.^ts: ;,/. Wiu-rc a suit is
l>nm«lit l.v Anil.as-,a.|.,is ,,r.,tii.-r pnhl,.- ininist.is; 4//,. Wli,-,-,. ,, ,.„„s„| „, vi,-,.

tlu- iatt.i .1,-M iipti,.n, It 1,,-iiij; a sint .iKanist ,. Mat,- l.y a citi/cn ..f aiu.tii.r State.

.\ft.-r .alliiiK att.iiti.m t.. tii.- us,- .,( ti„- u.,r.l '
. .intiuv.-rsi.-s ' as .-liniiiiatiiiK

Iniin tlu- juris.li,ti.,n ,.l tli,- ,,,urt suits .,t a , riniiiui natiir,- a ilistin. ti..n tli.n tirs^
tak, II ami li.l.l In thr Supr, iiu- Cmrt t.. tii.- pr,-s,iit ,lav tli,- l,-arm-.l jiisti,,- .„m,.s
t.. tlu- li. art .>f tin- >iu.sii,m an.l .lis, i,,s, s Ins attitii.i,- uix.n it : tiiat tli.- .-.x,r, is,- In-
th.-

.

.ant ..( til,- juris,liition witli wiii.i, n is v. st,-,l Uv tiu- Caistit.itH.n must U- ,itlior
in pursnan,-,- of ant,-c,-.I,iit law ..r of law 1.. I>,. , naf.l hv tlu- (-..ntin-ss •

i|,at in
til.- al.s. i,-,- 01 a pani,uiar law of tiiis kiii.l, tlu- , ,.inni,,n law of Kn^lan,! in the- minds
ami on tlu- lips ol tli,- fram.rs, is t.. Ih tli,- iii,-,,,ur,- of iiu- jiirisili, ti,.n aii,l tiu- ruU-
lor Its ,-x,r, is,-, niil.ss Hut,- is an Act of Cii.nr, ss pr, s,ril>ing a .liflcn-nt nil,- wl.icii
a,,i)r(lini; t.. tin- l.ariu ,1 justi,,-, tlu- ("on^,'r,ss Iki,1 ii,,t ,l,,iic.

Tlu- .lu.stu.n, Hk-ivIoi,-, is still turtlu-r iiarr.,w,-<l, ami „...y tlnis '. stat,-,!
t,.nl,l tlu- .rowii 1... su,-.l at conimoii law ; ,.r. ratlur, if the .lucstion is st ,,rrower!

Cluh'lm V. ,S-/„/,' .,!i.co,^la (J |),,l!,i.,.,i,j, 4,,).
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Till

C'(.\irt

rrnisl not

k-Mi^l.'tf

would an action oi ussumps.t lie against the crcnvn ? l-.nd.n, ti.at tho act.on ou^d

not he and finding that there was no act of Congress varying tins rule of common las ,

th an>ed just.ct held that the action of ass.o.p.t would nc,t he aga.nst the SUte

Georgia, winch had succeeded to the rights of the crown and could no be deprived

host rights except by a .pecific provision of the Constitution of the Ln ted

States-which the delegates of Georgia took part in framing and wh. h s sta

u ratified-or bv a statute of tie State renouncing it. right of immunitN f om su t.

What controversy '. he asks, 'of a civil nature can be maintained aga.nst a State

i)v an individual ?' To which he replies :

Tlie frimers of the Constitution, I presume, must have meant one <)t t^^'^' t''";^';-

p-uheV I In the on evance of that part ol the judicial power which did not relate

; tlu exe ti 1 o "he otlur authorities of the general Governmt^t (wluch .t tttu^t

. a n It e a e full and discretionary, w.tlim the restrictions of the Con.ftut on

,.1 to r fer to ant.cvdent laws for the c.nstruction of the general \soid. tl>.^\

:: '^r
/ 'h a '«U- in all such cases to pass all such laws, as thev' imght

r.^m n^c'essa V md propel to carrv the purposes of this Constitution into uU ehect,

:itl!^ If^^utelv at'thlir discretion, or .it least in case, where prior laws wer,.

(l.^hcient for sucii purposes, if any >uch deliciency existed.

The learne.i ].i>tice made it clear that, in his opinion, the intervention ol Coiigrcs

was necessarv in order to establish the curt, to appoint its judges. ,,nd to detine

Us'procedurJ- for, without tl>.> uitervei.t.on, it would n..t be constituted and it

would have no procedure to follow. In justification of these views, he reierred to

the general authontv of Congress ' to make all laws which .shall be .u.cess,>ry anu

proper for carrving into execution ' the powers of the t onstitution ;
and he considered

Congress supreme in this matter, provided that it did not exceed its authontv
.

f..

the law inconsistent witn the Constitution would be null and void, inasmudi as ,

wouhl be inconsistent with the fundamental and paramount law of the land. Subject

to this restriction,' he savs,
' the whol.. businessof orgamzing the Courts, and direc ing

the methods of their proceeding where necessary, I cnceiv to be in the discretion

of Cown-ss If it ^hall be found, on this occasi.)n, or on any other, that the remedies

now in Ining are <lefective, for any purposo it is their duty to provide for, they no

doubt will provide others. It is their ,lutv to k^islat,. so f.ir as ,s ne.essarv to carrv

the Constilution into etlect. It is ours only to judge. . , .
There is no part of the

Constitution that I know of. that authorizes this Court to take up any business where

thev left It and. in order that the powers given in the Constitution may be in full

activitv supplv their omission bv making neu- /flus for ,icu' cases
;

or. which I take

to be tlie same thing, applying old prhiciplcs to m-a' cases materially different lion,

those to which thev were applied before.'

»

The learned justice did not believe that the Supreme Court should be considered

as an exception. Indeed, he expresslv says that the judges of the court had no right

to constitute themselves
' an offiam hrcvium. or take any other short method of domg

what the Constitution has chosen . . should be done in another manner
.
What

this manner is is m.ide clear by a passage from the 14th section of the Judiciary Act

which he c^uotes :

All the before-mentioned Courts o' the UmUd States sha' .ive power 'o issue

writs of scire facias, habeas corpus, and all other writs not udly provided for

' Chiihnlm V. Stiilf ofOffgui (2 D.ill.is, .(19, 4!;

mmtm-^mm:^^^imm!. \
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bv statute, which may hv n.ce.sary for the exercise of their respective jurisdictiou.,

and agreeable to the principles and usages o/lau.

The meaninR of this is clear. The Congress meant the courts of the United States to

,,,ve the p.Aver to >s.ue certain writs specihcallv mentioned, and al others not .,.

mentioned necessary for the execution of the p..wers confided to the federal judiciary ,

Init such writs were to he a,, 'eable to, that is to say. in accordance wit ,, the principles

an<l usages of law, Tb' ' •• - •wM Lave defined the sense in which tho cxpre>-

Mons • principles ana u-a..^ o, ,.r,v
' ere to be understood, and doubtless the

Congres. would have . -o h.d it ' .n intended to modify the sense in which

Ihese principles and r , w,.. N, ; understood. Congress did not do so and.

failing this, Ihe princpu, :...a u ..-> ot law are to be taken in the serise in which thev

were understoo/l at tlu- tunc of the passage of the act. To use an illustration of an

mternational character, the Congress is given the power to define and punish

Piracies and Felonies committed on the high Seas, and Offenses against the I aw of

Nations . It did not specificdlv define piracy but referre,' U. it a. defined by he

l"aw of natioas : and in the hauling case of U. S. v. S,„ith (5 Wheaton, I53). ^-hI-I hi

,,S .0 M; lustice Storv. speaking for the O-urt, held that the reference was sufficient

In'th'e'same wav, Congress has the right to .lefine the sense in which the law of nat.,.n.

istobeuiulerstood. It has not done so. and the law of nations is accepted and applied

bv the Supreme Court in the s.nse in which that system of jurispnidence is generally

nn.lerstood- as has been stated for a hundred ycirs and more, and nowhere more

rontulentlv or .n.thorit.aivelv than in the case of the Paqnele Habana (IJd I -S.

,,7- -no) '.le. Hied n> looo. in which Mr, Justice Gray, speaking h.r the court, said :

International l,.w is part of our l.iw. and must be ascertained an.l aclnim.stered

l,v the courts of justi.e of appropriate jurisdiction, as often as quest ons of right

n , iue- uiH.n 1 ar.. dulv i.resruted for tlieii <letermination. I'or this jmr x.se

i, : t m sno r;atv,an.ln..controlling executive or legislative act or judicial

is o resort must be had to the customs and usages of c.vihzed na ions
,
and

^^^^ne^^ X\^^>^. to the works of jurists and commentators, who by years o

Sbor research and experience, have made themselves peculiarly well acquaintec

w 1 the subjects of which thev treat. Such works are resort.nl to by judical

tribunals not for tlu' speculati.ms of their authors concerning what the law ought

to be, but for trustworthy evidence of what the law really is.

The i.rinciples and Usages which the Congress had in mind were the principles

ind usages of that system of law with which its members were familiar, and that

system was then, and in large part still is, the common law of England-for which

statement it wc.uld be mere pedantry t(. cjuote from decisions of the Supreme Court

of the United States or even to cite authority. Instead of an adjudged case, an

instructive incident may be referred to. During the conference of the American

s, at.s which was indifferently called the Federal or Constitutional Convention,

. doulrt aj.iHars to have an^m as to the sense in which the term .'.v post facto was to

be understood, inasmuch a^ the States were renouncing the right to pass ..v post

facto l.iws Mr. Jolni Dickinson, an enlightened statesman and a sound lawyer,

brought to the Convention the book containing the principles and usages of the law

as they were expounded by their master and as the members of the convention

had learned them, mastered them, and later api>licd them, as lawyers, legislators,

Cli:>luilm V. Slalf "! Oicreni (J O.ill.is, 4H>. 4.W;.
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•ml judgos. Til,. l),.„k fnmi wl.'.li J,ilm Dickinson read was none <.tlit>r than P.I uk-
stone's row;,„«/„nVs-, th.- 7th wlition <,f which the one wliich wc regard as possessing
authority- apix-ared in 1775, and of which work Burke >aid more ropies were sold
III the plantations than in the mother country.'

I'ortitied hv til.- act of Congress prescrii)ing the principles and usages (,f law and
und.Tstand.ng the s.ns.. in which Wlswortli, as a franier of tlu- Constitution woul.l
nec'ssarily interpret the phrase, Mr. Justice Iredell held that the action of assuv'Psil
would, in tlu- absence of a specihc jirovision to tile contrary, lie only in those wises
in which It could proi)erly be brought in the system of common law with which
.Vmerican stat.snien and jurists were familiar; and he further held that unless
changed by the Constitution, a suit would not lie against a Stat.' .xcept with itsc-,,nsent
a- action only lay against the crown by petition, not as of right. Hut the learned
jii-ti, e IS entitled to speak for himself. Krferring to the clause in .luestion, he says :

Whateyer xyrits w,. issue, that aiv necssary for the exercise of our jurisdiction
.m>tH.<,,.nv.W.7-.//./>.,;,c,/./c,s,^,./,^.,,v^ ,./,/,,,-., This is a directu.U apprehend'e .a not supeice,le, because it may appear to us not suaicic-uly e.Meusiye. If

r n h- /V'"'!
•''"/. """,'

"V". V""-'"-'^
''--' Provide.1 by the same authority."this It s plain, tlut the legislature did not chuso to leaye to our own dis--e I n the path to jus ice, but has piv.crib..d one .,f its own. In doing so. it has

bv iVV;'
•''

I''!''
'';''''"''l'''''^''''' "^'^'*-' "f I^^^^'!^eady well known, an,h,„ pr,;cisi„u calculate,! to ,m,.r,l against that innoyating spirit of Courts ofjustu,

. . . Ihepnnciphs,.! law t,. which r.ference is t,. be had either upon thegenera gn.un.l I tirst al!u,I,,l „.. „r up„„ th,. special wonis I I a • aboye "te^
i om tlu; ju,hc,al act, 1 appivheu,!, can b,., .itlu.r.'is/. Tlios.. „f th,. pa ic lart^vof th,. State, against whi,ii the suit is bioui^ht. Or j,/ Princinf
to ,ill the .'states.-

'

'

e alMA'e cited

ti,'i

t law common

tun f the Constitution, no law in any of th,.

he considers himself justit^.ed in using th,.

But that surely
,'i~Iature ui the CniUui

.\ft,r saying that there w.is, at the
States var\ing the gen, nil princi]

hillowing languag,. :

an act ot as.-mblv lor such a puriH.s,. l.a. b,,-,, pas., d iu r,,,,,;;,
"

'""^^ ^•

coul,! lia\-,. no mlliunc,. m the ,-on-tructi,.n of an act of the
.'^hih-'i, ])ass«.,l belor,..^

There iH.iuK no law of (...rgia p,.rmitting ,, suit of the kiiul sp..,i,„,l when th,. Con-
^ I ution w.is draft..d an.l when it was r,!,,,,,.., by Oeor.u a.ul by the otlu.r S, .
of he n..w..r an,l more perfect Union, Mr. .fustic,. Iiv.lell .lismisse.l further cousidera-
ti,

1
of what h,. was ple,.se,l to call parti, iilar principles an.l thus a,lyert..,i to t lenature au.l vU,rt ,.( thos.. f,,,„eral principl..s .•ommoii to all the Stat.s :

'1 he onl\- priiuinles of law then Ihit ,111 h.. ,-,.,,,.-1 1 .,

.... th,. .tat..s.
1
kn'w ,.f non...:;;;^^;;

j.:n\iiier^h::':.!;se:\:^'u:os::'ti:::;"^

lu.n.lv restrain th,. St..t,.l Ir,.,,, r.tn, ) ,. ;; Tn ,'
, r',':,.''

•'
', ."''!

""'^' """''' ""* '""*-

lj<im,, M,uh-..:n. v„l ,v. ,,, ',;.,
-M-Knst ..,. i,s;

, („i,ll-,r,l Ihint, 77,,- H>,(,„,,,

« C7u\/,,./>» V. Sl„t, J ,,;,,., (.. |,.,|i,^,, .^,„^ ^,^, /'"./ (- D.ill.is. 41,,,, 4,!4-5).
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derived from wliat is proiK-rly termed ' the common law ', a law which I presume

is the ground-work of the laws in evtry State in the Union, and which I consider,

so far as it is nplicable to the peculiar circumstances of the c(juntr\, and where no

special act < Legislation controls it, to he in force in each State, us ;/ existed in

England {umuUred by anv statute), at the time of the first settlement of the eotmtry.

The statutes of /:;ig/am/ that are in force \n Ameriea <liffer jxThaps in all the ' ates
;

and, therefore, it is probable the common law in each is in some rcsjK-cts diferent.

Hut it is certain that in regard to any common law principle which can inrtuenc(>

the (jue-tion before us, no alteration lias been made by any statute, which couhl

occ.i-iou the least material difference, or have any partial effect. No other p.irt

(if the conunon law of luif^land. it appears to me, can have any reference to this

subject, but that part of it which prescribes remedies against the crown. lv>-ery

State in the Union, in evtry instance where its sovereignty has not been delegated

to the United Slates, I coiisidir to be as coinpleatelv sovereign, as the United States

,1 re in respect to the powers surreudereil. 'I'hc United States are sovereign as to all

the powers ot (loxcrnmeiit actually surrendered ; each State in the Union \>

sovereign as to .dl the powers reser\e<l. It must necess.irily be so. because the

United States have no claim to any authority but such as the Slates hare surrendered

to them : ni course the part not surrendered must remain as it di<l before. The
powers ol the general (iovernment, either of a Legislative or Executive nature,

or which particularly concerns Treaties with Foreign Powers, do for the most part

(if not wholly) affect individuals, and not States: thev recpiire no air

State autiioritv. This is the great leading distinction between the old

confeder.ition, and the present Constitution. The judici.il powei is of

kind. It is indeed idnuuensurate with the ordinarv Legislative and
jiowers ol the general government, and the Power which concerns treaties. But it

,dso g(ies luniier. Where certain partits are ccjncerned, ilthimgh the subject in

controvevsv dois not rel.ite to any of the special olijects of autiioritv of the gi'neral

(i(jvt-rnni> nt. wlurein the separate soviTeignties of the States are hlendeil in one

common m.iss of supremacv. yet the general (iovernment has a Jud! i, ' .\uthoritv

in regard to sucii subjects of controversy, and the Legislature of th< lited Stales

m.iv p.i-s all laws necess.irv to give such Judicial .Vuthority its prop<M effect. So

far as Slates, under the Constitution, can be made legally liable to this authority,

so far to be sure thev are subordinate to the authority of the ( iiiled Slates, and tlieir

individual sovereignt\- is in this respect limited. But it is limited "o further than

the necessary execution of such authorit\' requires. The autlujii.y extends only

to the decision of controversies in which a State is a party, ai„' providing laws

necess,\rv for that purj)osi'. That surely can refer only to svicli controversies in

which ,1 State can be a party ; in respect to which, it any (.piestion arises, it can be

determined, according to the |)rinciples I have ^ujiported. in no other manner than

by a reference either to pre-existent laws, or laws passed undiT the constitution

and in conformity to it.'

Leaving this phase of the subject. Mr. Justice Iredell advances a technical Tctlinicil

reason. ver\' hard to meet and overcome, against the right of a citizen of a state of

the Union to sue another state thereof. The reason to which reference is made is

that, while in tither instances the Supreme Court had original and e.xclusive jurisdic-

tion, the Supreme Court has, by express provision of the Judiciary Act, only concurrent

jurisdiction, which Mr. Justice Iredell interprets as meaning that suit could only be

brought ii\ the Supreme Court where it would lie in a State court. As concurrent

jurisdiction mentioned in the act is, in his opinion, jurisdiction to be indifferently

or concurnntlv exercised in the State or I'ederal court, and inasmuch as the State

arsu-
nunts

' Clii-,li !!>: V. SI, lie .•} (',, >rgia (j D.ill.is, 411), .\y^-iA.
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roiild not 1)0 siifil in ;i St;itc cdurt hv an individual, it could n- ' '- Micd in t!..

Sniircmt" Court of the United Statr-. tor the juri^idiction in thi- would imt hv
I'luurrcnf. Tlni>, iu' says :

It is observable, that in instances like this before the Court, this Court li.ith
a lomurrcnt junsdiduin only

; the present beni',' one of those case-, uiuTe, liv Ilie
jndici.il act, this ( imrt hath orii^iual but not exclusive jurisdiction. This Court,
therefore, undei that act. can exercise no authoritv, in such instances, but sii, h
authority as from thesubjwt matter of it, may be exercised m some other Court
Ihere are no Courts with which such a concurrence can be su^Kesteil but thr
( ircuit Courts, or Courts of the ditterent States. With the former, it cannot be
for admittniL; that the Constitution is not to have a restrictive operation, so ,„ to
contuie all cases in whicli a State is a partv, exclusivelv to the Supreme Court lan
opnnun to which 1 am stmngly inclined), vet, there are no words in the detimtion
of the powers of the Circuit Court, which j,'ive a coloui to an opinion, that where a
suit is brou^dit against a State In a c iti/eii of another State the Circuit Court culd
exercise any jurisdiction at all. It tliev could, however, such a juriMlictioii in
the verv terms ol their authority, could be onlv concurrent with the Courts of th.-
se\eral states. It loliows, tiuretoie, un.iuestionablv, I think, that lookim; at tin
act of (owjress. which I consider is ou this occasion the limit of our authoritv
(whatever further mii^ht be coiistitutionaiiv, enacted), w.- can exercise no authorit\
in the present instance consistently with the clear intention of the act, but sncii .i-.

a proper ^tate ( ourt would have been at least comiietent to exerci-' at the tiinr
the a< t w.i^ passi'd.i

Mr. Justice Iredell's opinion is clearly stated in the passajL,e just quot. d, Inn li.-

removes any doubt which ini^ht exist in the succeeding iKirat^raph. a portion oi

which is quoted :

If. therefore, no new remedy be pnnided (as jjiainlv is the case), and con-. -

qnentlv, we have no other rule to govern us but tli' iJiinciples of the pre-exi>teiu
laws, which must r.niam in force until superce.led bv others, then it is in. umheiit
upon us to enquire, whether previous to the adoption of the Cunstituti.m Iwlii. h
period, or the period of pa-ssing the law, in respect to the .,bject uf this enciuirv i>
perfectlv equal) an actu.n of the nature like this before the Court coul.l liav, been
maintained against one ..f the States in the Viiion, upon the principles ,,f tlu'
comm.jn law, which I h.ive shown to be alone aj^plicable. If it coul.l 1 think it
IS now maintainable here; it it coul.l not. I think, as the law stan.js at invs.nt
It IS not maintainable: whatever opinion mav be entertained, ni..,n the con-
struction of the Constitution as to the power of 'r,)«i,'n-,s..« to authorize su.li a ..n, .-

After having laid down this broad, general princii)Ie, i,c next pr.uee.ls [., ~i,.,w
that the crown could not be sued as .,i right, but that it coul.l onh' be petiMon.-.l
even although the ,)etition itself might be consi.iered as a matter of right Uj.on th,
sej.aration ol th.' State from Cr.'at Britain it Ix-came sovereign an.l su.cee.l..! t., th.
rights of the crown. This statement Mr. just ' Ire.lell lia.l previoush ma.le an.!
It wa.s not necessary tor him to ari^iie it, as the sec.jii.l ,.f the .\iticles .,f C..nfe.l.'rati..n
recogni/.'.l an.l stated the sovereigntv ..f the states forming the Confe.lerati..n ( Hi
th.' jiartiiiilar .piesti.ui at han.l .Mr. Justice Ire.lcll sai.l :

N..W I presume it will not be deiiie.l. that in vv.rv State in the Inion. pivvi.uw
to the a.lopti.in of the Constitiiti.m. the ,,nlv common law principles m reyanl t..
suits that were in any manner admissil.l,. in respect to claims against the >tate

' Clush.hn V. SUt, ../Cr,,., (. |.,.!1,.>, 4..,, 4.^0-;,. : /,,„/ „ ,,..lla>, 4,,,, 4,:,
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were tliose which, in England aj)ply to claims aRainst the crown ; tiiere bcinR

cirtainly no other principles of tlie common hiw wliich, previous to the adoption

of this Constitution could, in any manner, or upon any colour, apply to the case

of a claim against a State, in its own Courts, where it was solel\- and completely

sovereign in respect to such cases at least. Whether that remedy was -strictly

applicable or not, still I ajjprehend there was no other. The only nniedv, in a ca>e

like that before the Court, by which, by any pos;il)ilitv, a suit can be maintained

against the crown, in England, or could be at any period from which the common
law, as in force in Atnerica, could be derived, I believe is that which is called a

Petition uf right}

The learned justice here takes up and considers the nature of a petition nf right,

examines its origin, its iiature, and its application, analyMS its i^receilents and ([\iot«s

the following passage from the first volume of Biackston"'s fiiniincnturics :

If anv ixTson has, in point of propert\', a just demand upon tiie King, he must

l>etition Inm in his Court of Chancery, where hi> Chanrdlor will administer right,

as a matter of grace, though not upon compulsion. . . .\iid tiiir- i> e.\aitlv coum)-

nant to what is laid down by tlie writers on natural law. —.\ subject, says /'((^c «(/">•/,

M) long a> he continues a subject, hath no way to oblige his Prince to give' liim his

due when he refuses it ; though no wise /Vi«ct' will ever refuse to stand to a lawful

contract. And if the Prince gives the subject leave to enter an action agunst him
upon such contract, in his own Courts, the action itself procei d> ratler upon
natural equity, than upon the municipal laws. For the enil of such .ution is not

to compel the Prince to observe the contract, but to persuade him.

.After stating that the petition is to the person of the king, and that it i> for tin- king

' to indorse or to underwrite soil droit fait al partie (let right be done to tiie part\) ',

and that ' upon wliich, unless the Attorne\-(ieneral confesses the sugge^ti'>n, a com-

mission i^ issued to eiKiuire into the truth of it '. Mr. Justice Iredell >late> his opinion :

But in all ca>es of petition of right, of wiiatever nature is the tlemand, I think

it is clear beyond all doubt, that there must he some indorsement or order of the King

himself, to uarrant any further proceedings. The remeily, in the language of Black-

stone, being a matter of grace and not on compulsion.-

In a previous portion of his opinion, the learned justice luul pointed out that

the petition of right in matters of revenue lay in the e.xcheiiuer. that the common-

law courts of England could not issue a writ to the treasury, and that ' consecpientlw

no such remedy could, under any circumstances, I apprehend, be allowed in any of the

American States, in none of which it is presumed any Court of Justice hath an\'

express authority over the revenues of the State as has been attributed to the Court

of ICxchequer in England '.^

As the re--nlt of his examination n( the princijiles and usages of law in this

matter, Mr. Justice Iredell ends this part of his opiniim, whicii is in the nature of

a closely reasoned argument :

Thus, it appears, that in England, even in the case of a private debt ctmtracted

by the King, in his own person, there is no remedy but by petition, which must
receive his express sanction, otherwise there can be no proceeding upon it. If the

debts contracted be avoweiUy for the public uses of Government, it is at least

doubtful whether that remedy will lie, and if it will, it remains afterwards in the

power of Parliament to provide for it or not among the current supplies of the year.'

Lhtihutm V. Stale nj Gti>ti;i(i (2 Dallas, 4lg, 4.(;l.

Ibid. (2 Pallas. 4i(,, 439).

- I hid. (J iJallas. 410, 444).
• Ibuy (J DalLis, 41M, 445).
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u( till'

Govt'i nf)r.

Mr. ju^ii.f In<lill next consiai'rs i|i,. ,asts in wliuh a dil.t can U. .liu- fn.m
"^ a ^tatf. anil tinils tluni ti> Ih' Ihrt't- in PunilxT, two of which arc contracted In tlic
I.Kislatnrc and the tliird l)v the Excrutivc or Governor withont authority of tlie
liKisiature. In tiic ln>t two cases where a del)t has luen created l.y tlie legislature
or In- an <xe(Utive or other person lierivinp authority from the lej^'islature, he
says thai a Miit will not lie against the legislature

, just as a suit never lav against
the i)arliainent. And in the c ase of a debt contracted hv the governor without sinnial
.luthoriix

, the State cannot U' jiahli- in any h)rm. Thus, he says :

Now, 'et u.', consider the ca^^ of a ileht due from a State. None can I ipi're
liend, lie directly claimed but in the following instances. i,s7. In case of a c
with the Legislature itself, j,/. In case of a contract with the Kxecufive
other person, in con^Miueiice of an expr.'ss authority from the Legislature
cise ot a contract with the K.xecutive. without any special authority
and .^le</,/cases, the contract is evidentlv made on the public faith" alone Everyman must know that no suit can lie against a Legislative body. His only depcn.dene theretoie (an oe, that tile Legislature on jirinciple of |)ul)lic duty will make
a j)!oyisi,,n l(,r the execution of tluir ,,wn contracts, and if that fails whatever
reproach ill,. L.gi.latuie may iticur, the case is certainly without remedy in any
of tho C.nuts ol the State. It nev.r was j.ret.nde.l, even in tlu' case of the crownm Z:;,^/,,;;,/, that It any contract was made with I'arlianient. ,,r with the ( rown by
virtue .,1 an auUunty from Parliament, 'Imt a I'etition to the crown would' i„such

, ,,-,; lie. In the lliir,/ cas,-, a contract with the (iovenior oi a State withoutany sp.ri.d authonty. Tins case is entirely different !;, :u such a contract made
uith the ,„,wn i:i /.,(:./,„„/. li„. erown tluTc has v.^ry high prerogatives, in .nanx
instance^, ,s a kind of trustee fur the public inbrest. in all cases repiesents the
sovereignty ol the Ki„k,/o,„. cm/ is the only autltorilv -..kick can sue or he sued inany nnunuron helmlj oj ihe Km^^dom. in unv Court >/ Justice. A Covernorof a State
i.s J iiHie !• x.cutive officer

: his general authority very narrowly limited by the
toiistitution ot the Mate

: with no uiidehnei' ' y "

power to .niect one sliilliiig of the publk
tousiitution, or by a particular law ; having no col
ol the >tate.-.i,i- t<.bind It ill any m
thtnto.i

inner to It

or disi)iitable prerogatives
; without

money, but as he is authorized under the
our to re|)resent the -dviTeigntv'
udic.'. unless spirially .mtlioiizedl)r<'

II 111. -i,uu> ol tl,. .oynuor IS a. . uratelv d, .rribcd by tUr l.-arned justice and
nolM.dv 111 ll,i. ,uumr\, m.t even a (..Avnior, , an j.n Mi,l that lie is the sucessor
of the prenigatives .,| xhv erown oth.-r than as such pn logaliv.s aiv v,'si,.d m him
bytheCoi. tituiioi, orth.-lawofhi-state the roiulusion uhich .Mr. lusijre Iredell
draw^ therefioni seems io be as inevitable as it is logi, al :

.\iid therefore all who contract u ith him do it at their own pei ii, and are boumlo sve lur take the consequence ot their oun indiscretion) that he has strict authority

VI hiu ti:' l"'' ;
"'^"- "* 'T^ "'"'• "•"^^"•' "''^•" ^" ^uithorized will come

1 ml ;
' ^"1"";" .^

mentioned ot cases uhere public faith alone is tlieground ofr lic^ and the Legislative body the only one that can afford a renudy, which from
•: verv laluiv ,.1 it must be the effect of its discretion, and not of an comp 1-1^

o relief by petition to the Ku,^. in ICn^land. that I'etition being only pres.ntal h- oliim. as he is the sover; ign of the Kin^don,. so far as analogy is to ale ,1 c suePetition in a Mate could only b,. presented to th.. sovereign power, uhid reiv t ,eGo ernor is not. 1 he only constituted authority to which such an applicatio, co 11uith an> proprutN be made, must undoubtedly be the Legislatur... whose expivss
' < /,,./,' 7m V. .S7„/,- .f(,o<rt;ui (_• K.iH.is, 419, 44,,).
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consent, upon tlif principle of analogy, would be necessary to any furtln i pr>>ceeclmj^.

So that this brings us (though by a different route) to the s.inie goal
;
The (liscn-lioii

and good faith of the Lff;is!ativc body*

With this statement Justice Iredell might proiHrly have ended his ojiinion.

iH'cause, having shown that assumpsit would not lie against a State, and that, in his

opinion, the only remedy was the good faith of the li'gislature, which could not lie

>\ud though it might K' petitioned, the Supreme Court ( ould not take jurisdiction,

and. a fortiori, could not render judgement against tin State in the case of Chisholm v.

(icorgia. But. feeling that the State might Ix' regarded as a body politi-. and that

an attem])t migl.L 1k' made to sue it in its < orporate ( ai)ac ity by ajiplyiiig to it the

principles and usages of law. which allowed a corporation to be sued, he pas-rd \n

a consideration of the States of the American Union, although the .\ttorne\- C. urral

had. in his argument, expressly waived the appli< ability to the case of the doclrii'f

.if ( (.rjiorations. On the threshold of liis argument the learned justice warn> ag.unst

fon ing analogies to the breaking point and applying a. knowledged princi|)lc> and

Usages of law to situations resembling the law in nanu' hut not in fact. For. m the

broad sen-' of the word, any body i)olitic is a corporation -the king himself and th^

parliament -and yet neither the king nor the parliament could hv sueil. but onl\

IHtitioned. '

1 take it for granted,' he said, ' that when anv part ol an aiitient law

i> to be ai)|)lied to a new case, the circumstances of the new ca>e nui>t agree in all

essential i)oints with the circumstances of the old casi'S to which that anlieni law

was formerlv appropriated.' The dilferen. es between the cori>orations. to whicli tlu-

principles and usages of law appl\'. and the States, to wlii( h \Ui»v priiiciplc> and

usages did not aj>i)l\-, nw thus enumerated bv the learned ju>tice ;

The dillereiices between such corporations, and the se\eral State- in the I'nion.

an lel.itive to the general (lo\-etnment, are very obxious, in the following particu-

l.irs. lit. A corporation is a mere creature of the King, or of I'.irliaun'ut ; \er\-

rarely, of the latter ; most usu.dly of the former only. U owes its existence, its

name, and its laws (except such laws as are nece—arily incident to all corporations

merelv as such), to tli authority which create it. A State does not owe it^ origin

to the Ciovernnunt of the United Statts, in the highest or in any of its branches.

It was in existence before it. It derives it- authorit\- from the same pure and

sacred source as itself: The voluntury and dclihoate ehoiee of the people, zd. A
corporation can do no art but what is subi . to the revision either of a Court ol

Justice, or of some other authority within tia; Government. A State is altogether

exemi)i from the jurisdiction of the Courts ol the United States, or Uom any other

exterior authority, unless in the si)ecial instances wlurc the general (ioverninent

Hiitc-

iK'tWCi II

St.iti.-

.111(1

corpur.i-

tiiins.

ha power derived from the Constitution itself, ^d. A corporation is altogether

lependent on that (iovernmcnt to which it owes its txistence. Its charter may be

forfeited by abuse. Its authority may be annihilated, without abuse, by an act

of the Legislative bodv. A State, tluuigh subject in certain specified particulars,

to the autliorit\- of the Cioveiniuent vi the United States, is in every other resjKKrt

totally independent u])on it. The people of the State created, the people ol the

Stati' can only change, its Constitution. Upon thi- power, there is no other limita-

tion but that'imposed l)y the Constitution of the United States; that it must be of

the republican furni.-

llaving thus stated the broad distinction- between the corporation created by

• Chish.'lni V. Slid. . f C, •Kiiii (- l>all.'

2 Ibiil. {2 Dallas. 4ly, 446)-

4''J. 44").
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Mr liis-

ticf Irc-

di'll's Cull

clnsons.

1 !
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l.liMntli
Xmrml-
Munt,

thr king ur art of parliaiivnt ami tlic corpuratr liody known as tlu State, cr.'at.'.l b>
llif jMopIc tlicrtdf. he tliii> continuis :

ih.M- ar,' .,. palpable, that I n.'V.r can u.lmit that a svsti'in .,f law, calculated
tor one of thes.. ,as,.. ,- to he applied, «s a matUr „f course, t.. the other, without
admitting (as 1 conceive) that the distinct boundaries ot law and J.eL-islation nnvbe confound.'.!, ui a manner that would make Courts arbitrary, and in effect muK ts
ot a mu Ur. instead ol beiiiM (as certainly they alone ought to be) cxhusitvrs ol an
I Mf^liiii; oiw. ' '

Tiurcui.on, Mr. jiistic Iivdell coiuhules what may properly be called hi. judKement
III thi CISC submitted, in the foJI.jwing language :

I have now. I think, established the following paiticulars -i,s7 Th it the
(oiistitiition, so in as „ respects the judicial authority, can only be cam.;! into
e tat. In a.ts o he J.egisl.uure. ai.poiiiting ( ourts, ;md prescribing their methods
of i>roceediig. J./. lhat( ,.n-n'« has im.vid.'d no new law in ngard to this c is.,
but expr.plv iv,eli...l us to the old. j./. That tlu'ie are no ,.1',^ , 'u,. okilaw. t., which u.. must liav.. r.couis.., that in any manner a;.th..riL the piesei
s lit .. lu.r by ,>r,.a..l.,,t or by analogy, ih.. conse„u..nce of whu 1. in my ,p,nclearh is, that tlu: .suit 111 .piestion cann..t be maintaine.l, nor, of course, tie in, iomad,' upciii It be , cmiihed with.-

'""u.ju

In view ol th.' nth ainendnunt, growing, ,ut ,,f this case, that '

th,' |udiciil
pow,r,>l the I nit,,l stal,'s shall not be construed to ext.n.l to am suit in law or
• (liiity, cmiiuiu.'.l ,>r pi..s,.e„te(l ag.iinst on, ,,f the United States by Citizens „f
aiiotlur N.,1,., or by Citi/.ns „r Subjects of any foreign State ', it is wnportant to
.pu.tea further porti,.n..f the learne.l justice's opinion, inasmuch as the aineiuhiient
but r.'states the vuws „| this distinguished jurist, whos,. .,,rly death was a l,,ss to
th.' -listinguished body of which he was an ornament, and to the country of his
ad,iption, to will, ii h.' had r.ndered distinguished services :

S,, much, h,>wever has been said on th,' Constitution, that it may n,.t be
in>l'>"l">- t,. mtiiiuu,'. that my pr,:s,'nt opinion is stnmgly a- uust ...v . -tn ,i
of ., wl,i.li will a,lmit. uii.lei-aU- ..n unltances a .^.^^^^.^^T^^
lull,tl,'ct without involMiig this conse.,u,.nce, an.l that nothing but expiys w.'nisor an insurmoun.ab .' imphcat.oiMneither of which, 1 consi,l'r, ca, b ' „, d i

.'

this case) w,.iil,l authon/e the cl,'diKtl,)n ,)f s,. high a liow.r I his , n,, ...
h,.vever, with dl tlu- r.'S,..',' pro.H'r h,r one, whiS a^c::^dmg o ly^!^ n^,, i::'^tl i.s case may b,' .leenie.l in sum,' measure extra-judicial. With regard t he tx Ixof maintaining such suits, that is not h.r this Court t,, consulei , imkt he .. i^t inall otl.r 1,'spects was v._ry douhttul. I'ohcy might tli.n be a gue. iron, wif,

Tl» ..p,n,.,„ „l M, J„s,k,. Bhir. foUo,vin„ ,l,,„ „f tm br„U„.r IredHl i, v.iy'""' ""' '" "" 1 • "' "'I'' ••' 'U'W..,„„„s 1,„ or .gam., »l„d, m,sl„ li, jr™,

ll'icl. (.' l)ull.i>, 4i(,. 44,,;.
41" 44S.'

IM. (J Dallas, 41 y. 45")-
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ircMii <oiifr(l.r.ni.> and fn>in tin- pr.utirt- i.r proifdiirc of fon'i(m -t.it. 's, ' I>.<mus.-,

,,., rill till' (iiif haul, tlipir likeness t.) our own is not suIIk i.ntly close to justify anv

,r,i,il(.«iial application : so, on the otIiiT, thi-y arc utterly destitute of any hindiiik'

.lutlioiity iiere.' The (pi.stion was, in his opiiu.m, one to he determined by the

( onstitiition and by the statutes of the Coll(4resS. Mv tllesr sources of judieial

l.owvrand pr.i'-edure the eourt should iiitertain jurisdiction. If, on the oth.r hand,

the Constitution did not provide for tiie suit the court would be without jurisdiction

,in<l It should be dismissed. ' The Constitution of the Cnitiil StuliS ', he said, ' is the

niilv fountain from which 1 shall ilraw ; the onlv authority to wliich I shall api)eal.

WiMtevir b. the true laiiKiiaKe of that, it is oblif,'at(irv upon everv member of tin

I'liion ; for no State could have l)ecome a member, but bv an adoption of it bv the

pi ople ol that State.' ' He therefore asks whether, bv tii.it iiistniiiieiit, the individu.il

States .iir subject to the judicial .iutliority of the riiited St.ites This he answers

HI the afhrmative, is the )udici.il power is. as he s.ivs, ' ,xpres,lv extended, ainniiL;

ntlur things, to controversies between a St.it.- .ind citi/ens of .uiotiier St.it.' '. 11.

then asks til.' v.rv pertinent iiuestioli, wh.tlier tlii' cas.' b.'f.ire the court is .iiu' ot

tii.it d.s( ripti.m, and he answers this .piestion in the aflirinative, ' unless ', as li.' s.iys.

It m.iy b.' a sufti. ient d.iiial to say, that it is a c.intr.iversy betw..n .1 citizen of on.'

rst.ite .iud an.itlier State '. IW this he means that, wiiile a State may sue .1 citi/.en

• <[ .moth, r St.ite in tiie Sui)reine Court, that is, m.iy .ippe.ir bef.tre the court as

.1 plaintill. th.' laiiKua^e ot the C.mstituti.m does not permit a citizen t.) appear in

the Siiprein.'C.nirt and to siinmi.m tii.' State befoi.' it .is .1 def.'nd.tnt. This argument

w.. 111. lb,', 111 iiis opini'in, intitled t.) w.'ii;lit it, by tiie Constitution, a State could not

be m.i.l.- .1 .lefeiulant. If, li.iw. "-er, it c.iuld bi' suinmoned before tlu' court and mad.'

.1 .lef.'ii.l.int, ther.' w.is n.( re.ison why it sh.)ukl not be m.idc .1 defendant at thi'

iiist.mc.' ol .1 .iti/.n of an.itlier St.ite. Tims he s.iy, :

(dn this change of or.ler be an essential change in th.' thing intendeil ? And

is this alone a sufficient ground from which to conclude, th.it the jurisdi.tion of tliis

Court re.ich.'S the caso where a State is I'laintiff, but not where it is Defen.lant .'

In this hitter case, shoukl anv m.m be asked, wii.tluT it w.is n.>t a controversy

between a State and citi/en .jf another State, must not the answer be in the affirma-

tive ? A dispute bi-tween -1 and B is sur.-ly a .lispute between H and .1. H..th

cases, I have no .!• ''t, were intemled ; an.l prol>.ibly, the State w.is first nam.'d,

in respect to the digiuty of a State.

-

Til.' learned justice states, however, that th.- v.ry dignity .if the State has Ix'cn alkge.i

is ;i reason whv it should only appear at tlie bar of a court as a plantiff. To this

objection Mr. Justice Bl.iirs reply was brief, immediate, and to the point. Thus :

It is, h.)wever, a sutVuient answer t.) say, that .jur Constitution most certainly

ciutempiates, in another branch of the cases enunur.ited, the maint.iining a juris-

ili. tion against a State, as Di'fen.l.mt ; this is unequivocally asscrteil when the

ju.hci.il pow.r .»f the I'nitcd States is extended to oiUroversies between two or more

States; f.ir there, a State must, of necessity, be a Defen.lant. It is extended .dso.

to c.mtroversies between a State and foreign States; and if the argument t.iken

Irom the order .if .lesignation were go'xl, it would he meant hero, that this Court

might have cognizance of a suit, where a State is Plaintiff, and some f.ireign State

a Delendant, but not where a foreign State brings a suit against a Stat..-'

orgui (-• Dall.is, 41i(, 450).

..I Mr.
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l.ivour lit
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r.in ilil-
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1 i-rl.iin

':.isi--,.

Dispiiti's

Wltll

l-'oreij'ii

States'.

Ihi J.

till V. St.itr •<!'(..

.- D.ill.is, 4iy, 451: llnJ. (J l).ilUa 4H), 4.^')
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Sl.itc, 1 irt.iiiiiy ri'siHi t.tlilc, il.uniinn tu Im' sumt'i/:;/! ' Mr tlii'ri'ii|Min (m.i itiU (n

L'X.iiiiiiic till' (l.iiin of tlif Stall', wiiii ii iir adinils to In' ir^|>< rfalilc, lu Im' -um ti'Ikii-

Mr. jiiNlii • WiImiii iH'gin^ tin-, part nf liis armimriil liy ^l.lllll^; lliat man ' 1- llic wm k-

iiiaii^lii|' III liN all [Mili'i t t rfaliir : a .V/ii/,', iist'lii! and valiialiji' a^ .1 1 mitluaiH i- i-.,

i-, tlir iitlinnr ( iiiitrivaiicc of mun ; and froiii lll^ nutivi- diKiiitv di iivi'-> all il> iin/iini.l

imimitaiHi' H\ this statcnu'iit the Icariird Iilvtiir nii'aii-. nu di>riNi»(t tu tlic

Stall' lll> pili|M.N(' i.> tu iun\i'\' till' idea that tlif Statf i> m.idi' li\ tlii' iiniplc lur

till ir Ixriclit and that, inadi' hy tlitni. it l^ ^ul)j^'^ t tu tin in. It 1^ thru a^jriit lur tin'

piirpiiM-^ 111 ^ii(iit\. It ''huiilil nut III' tliL'ir nia^tir altliuunli il 1^ riiiiiniunh su

iiiiiMiliiid and the ^;uM'rniiiiiit ul thr Stair, it nut i unfused with it, is niirtly .111

.i^;iiiiy III the pcupli' inakint; ,inil runipu^iiiK tiir Mali-, llie niinisttrs, I,u\m'm r

IukIi their iil.ui' ur |)ii>itiiiii. ,irr hut tlir pir^unal .i),'i'nt-< ur m rvants uf tlio [Muph'

makinj^ and mnipusin^ thr M.itr Ihi^ was ^uuiid duitriiii' wlun it w.is uttircd.

It I-. siiiind diiitiini' tu-da\. I'nlurtiinatt'U , nuw .is thin, it serins levuliitiun.iry

tu many peuple hruujdit up in utlnr p.irls uf the wurld and in an atniuspiiere uf

hen dit.irv sun 1 ssiun

Mr. lustiee W'll^un's views un tliis [luint. wh;i h in n ^;ards ,1-. \ii\ iinpuitani -

and the\' are ri'il.unh ni.itrri.il tu his jiidf,'eTneiit .ne tliiis e.vpressid :

let a Slii/r i>e ninsidered as sul)urdinate to the I'euple : Hut h t eVervthinf^
else lie sulliirdinate tu tile Slilh\ I he lulhr part uf this pusitiiill Is eiJualK ueie^^.iry

\Mtli the tornier. lur in the prai tiee, and e'Veii at length, in the silence ul poliiu •^

there has very freiiiieiitly heeii .1 strung nirnnt a^jainst the ii.itural unler uf things,

and .III ini ulisiderate ur an intert'sted dispusitioll tusaeritue the ,nU tu the wii'iois.

As the >/(»/(' has ilaimed preeedeiire of the people; so, in the s.inie inverted luiirse

of thiiif^s, the (iovernnieiit has ulteii claimed precedence uf the St.ite ; and tu this

perversiun in the siri'iul dej.;ree. many ul the volumes of confusion concemmi;
sovereignty owe their e.\isli'H(.e. llie minisltrs, dinniried Very properly liy the
appellation of the »ii(:;/s/m/< <, havi- wished, and have suiceeiUd in tlicir wish, to
beconsjdeied as ihr idrcrci^iis of the Slate.'

Having thus put matters, .1-, In- 1 uiu ei\es them, in their true ligiit. Mr. justice \\ ;lsun

tliustlefinesa State, in terms which either , ire now ur must uiu-day he at i epted ol man

By a State I mean, a complete body of free persons united together for th, ir

iiinimon Ixiulit, to enjoy p«'aceably what is their own, and to do justice too. arts.
It N an arlificial [XTsoii. It has its affairs and its interests : It has its rules It

has its rights: And it has its obligations. It may acijuire proivrty, distim t iiom
that of its members ; It may incur tUbts to be discharged out of the piililir stiKk.
not out of the private fortunes of individuals. It mav l>e bound by contracts

;

and for damages arising Imm the breach of those contracts. In all our cuniernpla-
tiuns, however, concerning this feigneil and artihi i.il person, we should ne\er for-
that, in truth and nature, those, who think and speak, and act, are ineii.^

After this definition and analysis Mr. Justice Wilson procectls by the fann, r

luethud uf (juestion and answer. Thus :

Is the foregoing description of a State, .'i true description ? It wij' not
questioned, but it is. Is there any part of tliis description, which intimates, in : :.'

' Cliiihulm V. SliiU- cj hairgia (.; Dallas. 419, 455J. ' ll.id. {: I)all.i>, 411,, 45;

liiiini-

tifiii 111

St.itc.
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iiini>f<-.t nuiimr, tli.it ,i St.iti-. any iiion- tli.m th rii'ii wlm romposc it, mitjlit iiDt
t.> .111 ju'^titi- .md fijliil inK-ini'mmt^ : It will not Im- iini«n<l<-.l, that then- is. II

ju^titr i^ not clonr
; if cnK.iKcinents .irc nut Inltilli-.j ; k it, u().m ncncr.il prnu ipirs

(It riKlit, Irss itr')}-,. r, in tlit-r.iM'uf .i nrr.it nninlxT, tlun in tlir i.im' m .m iiirlividu.il,

to -I'tiirr. I>v <i)in|>uUi.)n, that svhu li will not l)«' v.ilnnt.irily |xilurniiil .' l.fs>
|)ii>|)ti, It Minlv taniiot I).' rill' onlv ri-axin, I lidifvc, why a lr<«- man is bound
l)v human Liw^, i^, ihal he fnn.ls Itimsrl/ Uihui tin- ->aiiir i.iiiuiplf>,. u|><,ii which
lif Immiiiiu-. I)( iind hy lln- laus. Uv l.i-coinc-. .iiiun.iblr to llic ( ..urf> of [iistia-,
wlinli an- f..ii..,d and .lutliuii/rd liv iIiom- I.iws. ll .,iic IriT man, ,m ori^inai
MA.niKii, may do all thi^, why may not .i\\ ,i^int^n.^t^; ol Im- mm, ,i colliition of
Miitrm.il ^oy.T< i^iw, do this liki wi-.' - Ii th,' dinnityol null. sinKly. is undiininislifil

;

th. di«iiity ol.dl jointly, iiiii^t In luiimp.iiird. A St.ito. lik.' .i nun li.ml, iii.ikcs ,i

ioiiti.itt. .\ ilishonist St.itr. Iikf .1 di-hoii.-st imn h.int. wilfully nlii-os to disc h.ir^e
it : I 111- latter is .imtn,d>lr to .i foiiit ot Justice; i;|)oii K.n.i.d priiiri|)|«s of rij;ht,
-h.ill thr loini.r, wli.n suniiiioii.d to .insw.T the I, in .Uiii.inds of its i icditor. he'
pitniitt.d ('roll II, like, to ,iN,imie .i new .ippear.iiiie, .md to insult hiiii ,ind jiistite,
i)y dei l.uiii^^ / ,iin a sn\i KiJi.N StiiU' 'i Surely not,'

ilii> 1)1 inw-^ liiMi tot on-,i<|i 1 the nature ol soMTei^iity, in < oniuxicui with which he
leiii.irk^ til, It the .idiFU^sion of ,i soy,rei>,'ii inyohe-. ,it the -.im.' tune >lie e\i,Ieiii e of

i -ulijei t. th.il the word ' siihjei t
' is iiiikllowil to the (011,11111111111 exrept III lel.ition

to toreimi, r,, th.it the rel.itioii ot soy,.reii,;ii .md -uhjert, therefore, does not e,\i>t in

tin liuted State, ,ind tll.lt the ,t,ite of (.eorKia, lor ex.iniple. e poMci of citi/ens,
(.11111. 1! hi a >.)yerelKn bei.uiM- it h.is no siihjeet,. Mr. Jil-.tli e WiImiii next proceeds
to

, ..n-ider ,1 ,ei Olid ,eii>e ill whic h the tirm ' ,oyeieiK'ii St. Ill'
'

i, ii,ed. Tim, :

111 .lu.ither ..i,e, .11. ..r.liiii; to some writers, every St.ite which ).;oyeriis il,e|f,
without luy di peiideiKc! oil .mother [M)Wer, is ,t soyerei).;n St.ite.-

Mi |ii~ti. e Wilson Villi, he, tor the ,tatem( nt the ,iuthi.iit\ .if \attel.
Iiiiiii what has .ilre.idv U en said, it would U- ex|)e. ted that the- learned fiisiice
- to <.ioi>;ia the I haract. r of a sovereiKn State, he. ,iiis.. the people thereof
~oyerei;,'n, not tfie State

; and l« lievim,', .IS he did, that the (X'ople of the
;; I States h>rined a nation, not a union ot St.ites, it would Ik' surpiising if, in liis

'Pinion, the [wopie of a section should W rcKarded a, equal to the {X'ople of other
,.

.

tioii-. '.\s a Jud^e of this Court ', he said, '

I know, and can decide, upon the
kn.iuledc.'. tint the eitizin, of (irori^in. when they a. ted ujion the large scale of the
''.'/.)//,

,1 ip.utofthe " People ol the f '«iV,vi' .s7.(/cs ', did >w/ surrender the Supreme
...r ^.>v, n isu Power to that State ; hut, as t,> tlic pi<r/>oscs of the Union, retained it
'.. lllselv.

...... ,.,...

OliliK.f

tlun 111

,i Statu
ti. '..

|ll«ll. !•,

:. Ill

\\(
'

1

'

I'll;;

Mil

thi, --j-^r. onii to

Is In the f>iirposes 11/ the I'lnan, therefore, (,eor-'ju is Nor a sovereign
icial decisiim of this e.ise h)rms nne of those pur lOSes

; the allegation
, a sovereign State, is unsupportt d l)\' the /act.' -

- however, .icrording to Mr, Jiistiee Wilson, a third sense in which the
-it;i^ ' is Used, ,md it seemel to Ix- maten.il to his argument to define

,1 -. \-

jiun-s

gi%' the reason fur it, in order to show that Georgia could not be
-iO'i -rati, and therefore was lujt immiiie from salt .it the instance of an
:'-*. .ven ilthough a State, proj-rly sov, reign, might be. Thus :

i.err a -iurd sense, in which th.' term sovereign is frequently used and
It r- ver\ material to trace and explain, as it furnishes a basis for what, I

i,^„.,tn: V. Slut: r (ii-'rgta [z D.illa.s. 4 id. 450).
-i. - l).clla.s, 41.,, 4;;), ' l>>ul.(2 Oallas. 41,,, 45;).
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iiu.lal ."^ ''^''™'^'^ Justice here enters uix)n 1 «tnf ». «, ,

U,e„n. of and belonged to the lord, the kingdo^ wasTL and th'""'
'.^' "^^"^ "^ -^-^ ^hc

1, -"- lam: owner, just as the land-owners themselm wc^ k"
'""'"" ^"'^' ^"^^^'^^ '« ^^e«ho .n turn was subject to the king. Bu "h'

"''^'^ !" '''''' ''''''''' ^'P-'-.
sovereignty had a double operation. WhL t v f ''• """"'' "' "'^" '

*'"'

others, u excluded all others from jurisdicdon L t T ""''^ i"n-^diction over
was no superior power

; and consiq ^nt 1 7^?- ^^**'' ^'^^^'^ '" '"'"- there
d.ct.on '.^ He quotes Blackstone aTlying 'thaV' Th

'"'"'''^"^' "° "^'''^ "' J"-"attribute of sovereignty
; he is sovereign ITdinH ^ "" "'"'^''^ *" ''"' King, theand owes no kind of subjection to an Xf fof^^

""'' ^'''"' '^'^ -^^ ^oniimons •

no .«,/ or act.on can be brought a^ ins^ h T ' "^"" ''''''' ""-'' « -• tha;no Court can have jurisdiction ..vc'r ,

'
T-

'"'" '" "^" "'^'tters
; be a

'

!-- ' Th. principle to be ^^TirJ:"^ ^1^'"" ""''"-^ -P-iori^v';;^

.

''11 human law must be prescribed bv- V \ •^"''"•' ^^'''^"" ^"y^. '^ thu
. r. insists that another principle. Z^.Sfm^nT ' '""" ''"""l"^' »'^' ^"^-'^ a

'

i.K.or;.''"
n^y ludgment, the basis of M-und a d fm^^^^^^^ ""''T

""^' "P-^'tions, forms ..
pure source of equality and justice miMTfoT"'"' '

'^"^ ^'-'^-1 f^om the
obo^ience tin,- require, li .oreJ^:, wL.^T^e:^" T '"'^'^^^ "^ '""- ""-
'" '''' """' •" ^ ' " ^'-''"''^ '" his source, must be found

Mr. Justice V\"ilson now diss,.- *

S:~3?f='~s—

r

-
unequal relation is alleged to ext.

" " ''" ^'"""^ '^'-""^ -'<i 'icfendain. l^.:.;'
"h' hrst instance to which he r,.f..r

- «- wouhi like to thmk that r^Z^TT '"''''
''^^'''^'''^'^'^^^^^^^^n.^u- t u. western world cnge,,.., s,Z nng^;^;';^"" 'T^^^^y

"'" JusticeS
'^ f- "hvous reasons state.! in Mr. Jus t •1 "'" '"^''''"' f^^'"^- This instance
.

<^"/"wi;<.s achieve,! *l„. ,1.
J"""":' "''•''ou sown words

.
CoUnuhus achieved h''"''""'^"^^"'^^<"-ds:

;
';-"/ (- ii.iiias, ,,„ 4-s)
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supporting, in his discovered country the caii>;p nf ini„K»^
and pretens.ons of haughty and un/rateful powef li"sfonT« /Hf '''. t™^years m incessant, but fruitless soliritatirm aTVK r ?\ ^"

.
"^^ wasted two

which descended to him, in consequence of ht fathe?"'' - '^^r"'
^°' '^^ "g^ts

endeavoured, at length, o obtain bv a Ie;;,l..nf T^'"u^'
capitulation. He

from the favour of an interested 7/.«L/i^Hecnm,!!'''
"^^^^ **" "'"'^ "'^' P"^^'<^

before the Council which mxntlT/Zi^^^^
which reflects honor on its proceeding /t/// "

.^^u^
^.""''' ^"^ integrity

/M« nicgo-s claim '

Proccctlmg^ ,/.r;</<v/ against he King, and s,rs/«,«/i

fecntrai tcrm> th, rcMilt^ of his examination of English precedents •

aguiiS SfS;:^:rln^,;;; SttlS""^ Kt'^ "^j ^"^^ ^- ^^^ ^-^^^t
time received.2

matters, bo. in that Kingdom, is the law, at this

•Mr Justice Wilson contended, however, that it was not alwavs ~ ,earlier practice, he is obliged to state :

PJ::^ '' "• '•"' """ '" ^"^''""'' ^ho ^««^ must be sued in his Courts, by

So far, h(> agrees with Mr. lustice Iredell H,. ,liff„r 1

a P-tUion as a matter of form, alid asse^ t t i " a^^^V^ld^i:";,;"
"^^'"'

^^
action were broiight instead of a petition filed ^..nl'^U^^Tl^.::::Z

direcly, sustain his contention, and he turns'^.s. h ^^l 1

"' T ""'' '"' '''''

an incident peculiarly pleasant to recall at hi .t. ^
^

'
'^ ""* '''""'' *"

..noting the language of' a.ul commeiUu g ^pon tnt^ci; nt'iidir""' "'"f
""^•

hold ujjon the imagination :

'"'''' '"''^ "'" >'^'t '"^t 'ts

'Judges ought to know, that the noori><t ,v.. .„»
himself

: all men ought to obtah^ justice icJVi^th "r "T' ^%^"" =^^ ^he King
are c./ual, whether the Prince con plai^ of a ne. a .J nr r^"'""

of justice, all men
Fnnce.' These are the words of a KinJ nf^th . V "^^^ P^'^^^nt complain of the
Courts of Justice, that great man stooUioon hi- ." "' ^"'""'- '" ''''

to mount upon the artificial stiU^of sovereigluv/'
greatness, and disdained

wL;^:err;::s;;:;;;:;'L:tgi^^^^^ r ''- —'' ^'^- ^--
real question, and ,0 which h, firs w^T '

"""" '" '^'^'^ ^^''^^ *" ^^^^^ the

an elaborate introducdon
^l-q">si„o„s on sovereignty were in realitv

befo'j^wtrSs;"S-'or;;;s:/;2r':a
;s^ rr^^^"

"-"- -^^
valu,,l,k. instrument Under tin. v, T ^' I'^gUnnate result of that

two others.
:. r.l thetn U^i i^ o L:^?ST v; T^"""^

^"'"^"^'''^^ "'"
the State of ..,. . .. ... ,,,, ^onstiti;;: ^e^.:s;;Sc^:r;s-T

The case
of Don
Oipgo
and the
King of
Spain.

' lh,,l I, t-i 11
-' "'"'A'" (- "alias 41,1, ,i;i,iUnit, [z Dallas, 4ic^ AinA • *^ >}

' llnJ. (J Dallas, 4,,,, 4,,,,^;

\Mt

'»

' IbiJ.a Dallas, 41,,, 4,,,,)
' IbtJ. (. Dallas. 41,;, 400-1 ).

•k
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against
tlicir

I have already remarke.l, that in the practice, and even in the science of politics
ihere has k-en frequently a strong current against the natural order of things and
an tnconsuieratc or an interested disposition to sacrifice the end to the means This
remark deserves a more particular illustration. Even in almost everx- nation which

cl^m?'" f ''een denominated/..., the State has assumed a suiKTcilious pre-eminence aboxv
states t'lc- people, who h^y,^ formed it : Hence, the haughtv notions of state independence

state sovereipUy. and state supremacy. In despotic Governments, the Goxermnent
lias usurped, m a similar manner, both upon the state and th- people Hence all
arbitrary doctrines and pretensions concerning the Supreme, absolute, and uncon-
trollab e, power of U>xernmcnt. In each, man is degraded from the prime rank
which he ought to hold in human affairs : In the latter, the state as well as the man
IS degraded'." After citing degradations occurring 'in history, in politics, and incommon life ', in which Louis Xl\- is fla>e<l and the England of his ,iax- lun spared
lie thus speaks of his adopte.l country-for he was a .Scotchman by birth :

go not ^o far: but still, we go one step farther than we ought to go in thi-, un-natural and inverted onler of things. The States, rather 'han tin Peopl "or

:^^^'^.^i^ ''''' ''' ^^^•'>"-^^'>- ^''^ ^-'^i-'^ ^^^-" -«-<^t and anest

Omitting the i,assage from his opinion in which he insists that, even in the
language of daily lif,., we speak of the United States instead of the people ..f the
Lnited States, lie sa\s :

The Con- Our national scone ojuns with the most magnificent object which the iriti.m

:l'^^,S ' WS wJthoi?r^leV'^,^«"^^ ^"^« ' .-' «'- fi-t ;;;Snag^ 1™
of w irh W1 .

those people f_ They were the citizens of thirteen States, eachof which had a sc-parato Constitution and Government, and idl of whichWereconnected together bv articles of confederation. To the purposes o p bl strenLtl.and fehcit>-. that confederacy was totallv inadequate. A reS^tion w leI™
nont. in onler, therefore, to form a more perfect union, to establish iu'stire toinsure domestic tranquillitv, to provide for comnK,n defcme ami to 4Sre Uie

U i tl. P l''"
P--^-^'" .Constitution. By that Constitution, L,.gislat ve ,Xlb vested, Executive power is vested, Judicial power is vested.^

'

The learned Justice, thoroughl>- at home in this phase of the subject, i.roceeds to
ask

1 the people of the States could bind the States, including the State of Geoix-iaand tlie answer to this question, given in his own langua.ge, could hardh- bo <loubtful'
Ihus he says :

The question now opens fairiv to our view, could the people of tliost- Mate,umong whom were th.,se of i.eor^ia. bind those. States, and (f.-r^,., among th'-otheis, by the Leg.sat.ve, Executive, and Ju.iicial power so Ces ed" f] Z'
Statescan ""^'P^f ^,

!'" «l".cli I liave founded myself, are ju.st and true ; this qu .ti„n mu
.,,nd the "n^vc'-d-jWy receue an afhrmative answer. If Ihose States w^re the^"^rA tho'Ipeopiej those ixople, and, that I may applv the case clo.selv, the peop e o Gamain particular could alter, as they pleased, their former w.,rk To Ti v gimt deS'they could dinnmsh as well as enlarge it. .l„y or all of the form.T S a -,h.we

''

irom
The

1 'eople

Tlic

Ptoiile

uf the
I 'nitcd

State ot

Oiorgia

Chisholm \. .S(„(, ../(„,.tAW,( (.• Dallas, 4i<(, 41,1).
Ibta. (2 Dallas, 4K,, 4(0^.

•
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Il'id. (2 Dallas, 419, 46;).
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they could extinguish or transfer. The inference, which necessarily results, is,

that the Constitution ordained and established by those people ; and, still closely
to apply the case, in particular by the people of Georgia, could vest jurisdiction or
judicial power over those States, and over the state of Georgia in particular.'

The learned Justice, proceeding logically, and speaking as a judge rather than as

a statesman, puts and answers the jxrtinejit question, whether the Constitution has
done so. Thus :

The ne.xt question under this head, is. Has the Constitution done so ? Did
those people mean to exercise this, their undoubted power ? These questions may
be resolved, either by fair and conclusive deductions, or by direct and explicit
declarations. In order, ultimately, to discover, whether the people of the United
.S/«/fs intended to bind tiiose States by the Judicial power vested by the national
Constitution, a previous enquiry will naturally bo : Did those people intend to
bind those States by the Legislative power vested by that Constitution ? The article.-,

of confederation, it is will known, did not operate upon individual citizens ; but
operated onlv upon States. This defect was remedied by the national Constitution,
which, as all allou\ has an operation on individual citizens. But if an opinion,
which some seem to entertain, be just ; the defect remedied, on one side, was
balanced by a defect introduced on the other : For they seem to think, that the
present Constitution operates only on individual citizens, "and not on States. This
()pinion, howe\er, appears to be altogether unfounded. When certain laws of the
States are declared to be ' subject to the revision am' controul of the Congress ;

'

it cannot, surely, be contended, that the Legislative po»er of the national Govern-
ment was meant to have no operation on the several States. The fact, uncontro-
vertibly established in one instance, proves the principle in all other instances, to
which the facts will bo found to apply. We may then infer, that the people of the
United States intended to bind the several States, by the Legislative power of the
national govtrnment.'^

Pursuing further the same subject, and by his favourite method of question and
answer, Mr. Justice Wilson continues ;

In order to make the discovery, at which wc ultimatelv aim, a second pre\ious
enquiry will naturally be—Did the people of the United States intend to bind
the several States, by the Executive power of the national Government i The
affirmative answer to the former question directs, unavoidably, an affirmative
answer to this. E.-er since the time of Bracton, his maxim, I believe, has been
deemed a good one—' Supcrvacuum esset, leges condere, nisi essct qui leges tueretitr.'
' It would be superfluous to make laws, unless those laws, when made, were to
be enforced.' When the laws are plain, and the application of them is uncontro-
verted, they are enforced immediately by the Executive authority of Government.
Wheit the application of them is doubtful or intricate, the interposition of the
judicial authority becomes necessary. The sai.ie principle, therefore, which
directed us from the first to the second step, will direct us from the second to the
third and last step of our deduction. Fair and conclusive deduction, then, evinces
that the people of the United States did vest this Court with jurisdiction over
the State of Georgia. The same truth mav be deduced from the declared objects,
and the general texture of the Constitution of the United Stales. One of its declared
objects is, to fonn an union more perfe-t, than, before that time, had been formed.
Before that time, the Union possessed Legislative, but unenforced Legislative
power over the States. Nothing could be more natural than to intend that this
Legislative power should be enforced bv powers Executive and Judicial."

Legisla-

tive acts
are en-
forced b\-

the Exe-
cutive
and inter-
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("AisAii/m V. Slate t'f (icurgia (j
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i

The judi- On what may Ix' calknl the judicial phase of the question, ami what is in the

a means Constitution the judicial branch of the United States, Mr. Justice Wilson is on very
of keep- firm ground, and his Ianguaf,'e is here not merely the language of the jurist and the

n" U(ma7' ^t'>li'^'"'in '»it of the publicist who sees in judicial organization the hopt> and the
peace. guarantee of jHMce Ix'tween the nations. It should be mentioned, in this connexion,

that Mr. Justice Wilson, in the very opening wonls of his opinion, spoke of the law
of nations, and showed his familiarity with projects of international organization.
And he seems to have believed that the Supreme Court, for whose creation he spoke
in the Convention and of which he was, when created, a valued member, would be
the means of holding the nations together and of preserving peace Ix^tween them
b\- the judicial as well as judicious administration of justice. Thus : By that law
[meaning the law of Nations],

I he several States and Governments spread over our globe, are considered
as forming a xocietv, not a nation. It has only been by a very few compn-hensive
minds, such as those of Elizabeth and the Fourth Henry, that" this last great idea
has been even contemplated.'

To revert now to the matter immediately in hand, he sa\s :

.Vnother declared object [of the Constitution] is,
' to establish justice '. This

pcMuts, in a particular manner, to the Judicial authority. .\nd v.hen we view this
object in conjunction with the declaration, ' that no State shall pass a law impairing
the obligation of contracts

;

' we shall probably think, that this object points, in
a p.irticular manner, to the jurisdiction of the Court over the several States. What
go<}d purpose could this Constitutional provision scctire, if a State might pass a law,
impairing the obligation of its own contracts

; and be amenable, for such a violatiori
of right, to no controuling Judiciary power 'f We have seen, that on the principles
of general jurisprudence, a State, for the breacii of a contract, may be liable for
damages. A third declaretl object is— ' to insure domestic tranquillity'. This
tranquillity is most likely to be disturbed bv controversies between States. These
conse<iuenccs will be most peaceably and effectually decided, by the establishment
and by the e.xercise of a superintending judicial authority. By such exercise and
establishment, the law of nati(ms ; the rule between "contending States; will
be enforced among the several States, in the same manner as municipal law.^

After these observations. Mr. Ju.-tice Wilson Ulicved himself justirted in using
language which we ma\- well consider ix'culiarly distasteful to those who look upon
the Constituli(jn as creating a union of States instead of a nation composed of people
pliysicall\- residing within the boundaries of States

; language which no doubt led
to, if ii (lid not actuall\- inspire, the amendment to the Constitution withdrawing
from til, individuals the right to sue Stans and from the Supreme Court the i)ower
to entertain juri.Mliction in such ca.ses. Thus :

The Will

I ;

:ioe\er considers, in a combined and comprehensive view, the "eueralpeople ni ,,.,u„rcoi the Constitution, will be satistied, that the people of the Cnilfd States
rnitc.l 'ntWKled to form themselves into a naticju, for national purposes. They instituted
States for siicli purposes, a national (iovemnient, complete in all its parts, with powers
lorimMl Legi>l,itive, E.xccutive, and Judiciary ; and. in all those powers, extending over
seh'">

'""•' "''"'*' "^t">»- 1=' 't congruous, that, with reganl to such purposes, any man

s?n''i;' .
'

*''",-''"'"' ^-^ ,•'''''/''' "/ '""•«'" (-• Dall.is, 41,,, 4; ,1. The meat ul.a to which Justice Wilson
n m „

'" "" '"/',''";
'
«"'-'^ '',?'«" l"'I>"'^'^'y .'ttrih„te,l to Henrx- 1\- „f France iM.t reallv thnation. Kinipositifin of the I )iu ile SulU .

.

i^-i nau> ui

' II iJ. (-• Dallas. 41y, 4',;!.'
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or body of men, any person, natural or artificial, should be jR'rmitted to claim

successfully, an entire e::empti(m from the jurisdiction of the national Government ?

Would not such claims, crowned with success, be repugnant to our sery existence

as a nation ? When so many trains of deduction, coming from (Ufferent quarters,

converge and unite, at last, in the same point, we may safely conclude, as the

legitimate result of this Constitution, that tlie State of (icorg,ia is amenable to the

jurisdiction of this court.'

Mr. Justice V. ilson had said, in the concluding sentence of the first paragraph

of his opinion that 'This questirni, important in itself, will dejx'nd on others more

important still '
; and upon the threshold of his opinion, which, as frequently said,

is in the nature of an argument, he boldly said :

and may, perhaps, be ultimately resolved into one, no less radical than this—' do
the people of the United States form a Nation ?

'

Wo might >u>p iiere, Ix-cause, if the United States fornieil a nation or a nation for

national purposes tlie suit would lx> sustained if it could be brought within

one of these national purposes. But Mr. Justice Wilson was unwilling to rest

the case upon general considerations, for hitherto his argument has been general and

in li.'x degree untechnical, just as Mr. Justice Iredell's opinion was sjxxial and

technical. Therefore, within the compass of a single i)aragraph, he states the technical

reason which, in Iiis opinion, makes the conclusion inevitable that a State of the

I'nited States must be a defendant in suits tx'tween the States, and could be a

defendant in a controversy Ix-tween it and an indiviilual. Thus :

But, in my opinion, this doctrine rests not upon the legitimate result of fair

and conclusive deduction from the Constitution : It is confirmed, beyond all

doubt, by the direct and explicit declaration of the Constitution itself. ' The
judicial power of the United States shall extend to controversies between luv States.'

T.oi States are supposed to have a controversy between them : This controversy
; supposed to be brought before those vested with the judicial power of the

'j'liited States : Can the most consummate degree of professional ingenuity devise

a nuxle by which this ' controversy between two States ' can be brought before

a Court of law ; and yet neither of those States be a Defendant ?
' The judicial

power of the United States shall extend to controversies between a State and
citizens of another State.' Could the strictest legal language; could even that
language, which is peculiarly appropriated to an art deemed, by a great master,
to be one of the most honorable, laudable, and profitable things in our law ; couhl
this strict and appropriated language describe, with more precise accuracy, the
cause now depending before the tribunal ? Causes, and not parties to causes,

are weighed by justice in her equal scales : On the former solely, her attention
is fixed : To the latter, she is, as she is painted, bhnd.^

.\s in the case of Mr. Justice Blair, so in the case of Mr. Justice Cushing, foreign

precedent, even although English, was discarded as having nothing to do with the

matter in issue ; and, like Justice Blair's opinion, Justice Cushin^^'s was short. The
(pu'stion, as stated by Mr. Justice Cushing, is very simple :

The grand and principal question in this case is, whether a State can, by the
Foederal Constitution, be sued by an individual citizen of another State ?

*

Without introduction to show the importance of '- rase, or without an appeal to

' Cliiiliolm V. Stale •) (iffffui (J Dallas, 419, 4(i;-(.),

- /(lie/. (2 Dallas, 4iy, 4(10). J /(>,,/. (• Dallas, 419, 400).
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precedent, in onler to i;ivc it liistorical sfttinji, li<" plunges, as it were, at the very

Ix'Kinninf;. i';/ mcdias res. saving :

The point turns not upon the law of practice of England, although perhaps,
it may be in some measure ehicidateci thereby, nor upon the law of any other
country whatever

; but ujxjn the Constitution established by the people of the
I'mtid Stall's: and jiarticularlv, upon the extent of powers pven to the Toederal
Judiciary in the jd section of the .{d article of the Constitution.'

.After ([uotiuf,' the 2nd section of the .;rd article, the learned Justice thus comments
uj)on the (e.\t of the section :

'Ihe judicial power, then, is expressly extended to ' lonlroversifs biluccn
(I State and citizens of another State '. When a citizen makes a demand against
a ' (if whicJi he is not a citizen, it is as really a controversy between a State
;i. ... ^ citizen of anotlier State as if such State made a demand against such citizen.
The case, then, seems clearly to fall within the letter of the Constitution. It may
be suggested that it could not be intendeil to subject a State to be a Defendant,
because it would affect the s(.\ereignt\- of States. If that be the Case, what shall
we do with the immetiiate preceding clause; ' cuntroversies beluecn tuv vr more
Stales.' where a State must tif necessity be Defendant ? If it was not the intent,
in the very next clause also, that a State might be made Defendant, wh\- was it

so expressed us naturally to lead to and comprehend that idea ? Wliv was not
an exception made, if one was intended .'

-

Pursuing this subject further, tlie learned Justice broadens his argument to
include not merel\- States of the I'nion but foreign States or Nations, and in so doing
he is led to consider what lie is pleased to (all the design of the framers of the Constitu-
tion in creating the Supreme Court in order that disputes, not only bt>tween citizens

and States, between the States them.selves, but also with foreign States, might be
settled peaceably in accordance with principles of justice, or, to use a phrase with
which we of this countr\' are fortunatel\- familiar, by due process of law. Thus :

Again, what are we to do with the last clause of the section of judicial powers,
viz. ' controversies bctueen a State, or the citizens thereof, and foreign states or citizens '.

Here again. States must be suable or liable to be made defendants by this clause,
which has a similar mode of language with the two other clauses I have remarked
upon. I' or if the judicial power extends to a controversy between one of tlie
i ntteJ States and a foreign State, as the clause expresses, one of them must be De-
fendant. And then, what becomes of the sovereignty of States so far as suing
affects it .•' But although the words appear recipn.caJly to affect the State here
and a foreign State, and put them on the same footing so far as may be, vet ingenu-
ity may say that the State here may sue, but cannot be sued ; but that "the foreign
State may be sued, but cannot sue. We may touch foreign sovereignties, bat
not our own. But I conceive, the reason of the thing, as well as the words of
tile Constitution, tend to shew that the Foederal Judicial power extends to a suit
brought by a foreign State against any one of the Unitctl States.'^

Ihe correctness of the view expressed in the last phrase of the learned Justice's
opinion awaits confirmation, for although a suit by a foreign State against one of
the United States has been filed, it has not been prosecuted to judgement. On
November 0, 191O, the Republic of Cuba, by its counsel, asked leave of the Supreme
Court to file its bill against the State of North Carohna. The request, however,
was withdrawn on January S, ifji;.'* It is, however, interesting to observe in this

' Chisholm V. St.it,' ,{ C.^rni,, (.• Dall.is, 4if>, 46f)). ' Ihid. (j Dallas, 419. 467).
' Ihid. {z Dallas, 411,, 4(,;). ' Hcpiiblu of Ciihii v. Sl,il, ,,/ \„rlh Cio-lind (242 VS. «,;).
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connection that this portion of Mr. Justice Cushing's opinion admitting jurisdiction

in such a case was confirmed by Mr. Justice Curtis, while at the bar, both before

and after he was himself a Justice of the Supreme Court.'

Next as to the design ; for Mr. Justice Cusliing, although he is not to be classed

as a votar\' of international law, seems to have had a correct view of the economy

of the Supren'" Court in a soc iety of nations, and esiX'cially its function in the relations

of the States -ill themselves and of the I'nited States with foreign Nations. Thus,

he says :

One desi(. of the giiieral Cio\ernment was, for managing the great affairs

of peace and war and the general defence, which were impossible to be conducted,

with safety, by the States separately. Incident to these powers, and for preventing

controversies between foreign powere or citizens from rising to extremities and

to an ajipeal to the sword, a natioi d tribunal was necessary, amicably to decide

them, and thus ward off such fatal, public calamity. Thus, States at home and

their citizens, and foreign States and their litizens, are put together without

distinction upon the same footing, as far as may be, as to controversies between

them. So also, with respect to controversies between a State and citizens of another

State (at home) comparing all the clauses together, the remedy is reciprocal
;

the claim to justice equal. As controversies between State and State, and between

a State and citizens of another State, might tend gradually to involve States in

war and bloodshed, a disinterested civil tribunal was intended to be instituted

to decide such controversies, and preserve jieace and friendship. Further, if a

State is entitled to Justice in the Foederal Court, against a citizen of another

State, whv not stich citizen against the State, when the same language equally

comprehends both ? The rights of individuals and the justice due to them, are

as dear and precious as those of States. Indeed, the latter are founded upon the

former : and the great end and object of them must be to secure and .support tlie

rights of individuals, or else, vain is government.^

Mr. Justice Cushing next takes up the objection that the maintenance of a suit

would 'reduce States to mere cori)orations, and take away all sovereignty'. This

he meets by admitting that the States are corporations ; that, in so far as the States

have vested the United States with certain powers, they have divested themselves

of those powers and their exercise, and have to this extent limited their sovereignty

;

that, if the limitation be found too great or inconvenient, the Constitution can be

amended—and the learned Justice was right in adverting to this, because ten amend-

ments had been made to it before the decision of this case and one shortly thereafter

in consequence of its decision—and that, until amended, all officers of the United

States were bound by their oaths to take it, interpret it, and administer it as it was.

Thus, he says :

As to corporations, all States whatever are corporations or bodies politic.

The only question is, what are their powers ? As to imlividual States and the

United States, the Constitution marks the boundary of powers. Whatever power

is deposited with the Union by the people for their own necessary security, is so

far a curtailing of the power and prerogatives of States.^

The learned Justice thereupon enumerates some of the powers with which the States

\ested their agent, the I'nited States, and some of the restrictions which tlie States

' I"or tlic views of Mr. Curtis, sec p^'st, pp. uo-i 2.

' Chisliulm V. Slate of Georgia (2 DalUis, 419, 46;-«).
' Ibid. (J Dallas. 419, 4''*>).
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thtm>.lvts placed iijk)ii the cxcrns,- of [xiwcrs which they possosstMl, but whose
ex.rcisf thiy nnouiicfd. After whi( h, he thus continues :

^f .t.i^" "vvh : ; r •'/«""'^'"t "f force can bo taken from the sovereiBntv ofUhere It has been abridged, it was thouniit necessary for the creatcr
in.hspensablo go.Hl of the whole. If the Constitution is fouml .nconvenunt inpractice, in this or any other particular, it is well that a regular mode is pointe.lout for amendment. Hut. while it remains, all officers. Legislative. E.xecut.Ve and
Ju.licai. both of the States and of the rmon. are bound by oath to suppi,rt itV

Mr. Justice Gushing might have stopped here, inasmuch as he has already stated
his view that the action might be maintained, and the reasons which just'itied its
maintenance. But in a subsequent portion of his opinion he touches upon a questi.,n
of great interest to his contemporaries and to his fellow-citizens of to-day whether
the Lnited States as a corporation -for if a State is a corooration the United State-
clearly IS one--ma< he sued by on,' of its citizens

; and he describes in the language
()f a master the ft, . tions of the Supreme Court as an umpire, unaffected by th..
decision, holi..„g the scales of justice with even hand wherewith to weigh the contro-
versKs that would inevitably arise between the States, as in times past they had
arisen. On the first of these points he says :

One other objection has been suggested, that if a State may be sued by a

th. Mate>, or. in other words, by any of their citizens. If this be a necessarv

Ttiriliffe; 'nt"''r'
"' '"• ' '^^"^ '^^ consequence, from the different wording

/•« /
''.'r^.'^'^y."^'-^;, connected with other reasons. When s,H-aki„g of th^Liu .s/«/«. the Constitution says. • conlrovcrsies to uhUh the U.nited Stxtfs

cS/en'' \(r-''
""t controversies between the United States and any of their

sV«/^s *./ ,;"/sP/f'"''y''v-^'''''''/ "
f^y^'

' controverues heturen t/u or moreStales
.

bttu tut a State and citizens of another State.' As to reasons for citizens suinL.

one' vu"L.'S';
".'"'"\'^" ""' ""'^ equally good for suing thTcSl^S^on. ma\ b.

,

that as controversies between a State and citizens of another Staten.ight ha^v a tendency to involve both States m contest, nd perIp „ S
'

UieTd'U:"''"'"
'" ''"'"'' """ ^""^---i-. "-V have a tendency^ pre^^

On the >econd point he savs. and with this leave must he taken of Mr. Justice Cu-hiru^
tor the present :

-> h

I hJu'^il, '""l '''iir' K *'"r
^'"'^yy^ ''--J '" ^-'ew, by the framers of the Constitution

^ uie n:^^^^ursiaUr-Sre'^h(^':j-.ro^^ -z ^£
i^rih^t^nC^Sc^LS^- " --'^- ^'-- '' ^^ verrS";.u'larr

We now come t,, the opinion of Chief Justice Jay ; and it is diiVicult, in mention-ing h.> name, to resist a digression, in order to state, however briertv, th. service,
of till, illu.tiious man~.tatesman, publicist, junst--who rei.der.;i inestimable
services to his country, which were never requited in h.s lifetime, but who bv hisserMces to arbitration and the peaceful settlement of international disputes mavjustly he considered as a benefactor of mankind. However, this ,s not tl\e occasion
to duell upon thcM. things, other than to say that he was a leader of public opinion

' Clnsl,.,lm V siaU ; („m^..,,, (.- Dallas, 41,, <,,S)
/''/(/. (.• Dalla-. 41.,. 4'.<,l.

•*'•-» '
' lI'Kl. (J D.ijj.is, 4.,,, 4,,,,).
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in thi' State of New York, piesident of the Congress und<r the ConfecUration, and
negotiator and signer of the treaty with Great Britain recognizing the indejnndence
of the United States ; secretary of state for foreign affairs thereafter until the Consti-

tution, which he defended with Hamilton and Madison in the Federalist, went into

effect
;

acting secretary of state until the return of Mr. Jefferson from l*"ranre to

assume that post ; Chief Justice of the United States from its creation until his

resignation in iy<)^ ; negotiator of the treaty, which bears and perixtuates his name
with (ireat Hritain, by virtue of which war was prevented between the two countries

and arbitration again introduced into the practice of nations. It is no wonder that

he possessed tlie confidence of Washington
; it is no wonder that Washington laid

at his disposal practically every post uiulir the new go\irnment ; it is no wonder
that he became Chief Justice of tlie United States.

But to the opinion of this first Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of flic Unit( d

States. Mr. Chief Justice Jay, in the opening words of lii> opinion, >ays that :

'['he question we are now to decide has been accurately stated, viz. Is a State
suable by individual citizens of another State ?

'

In order to determine this question, the Chief Justice proposed, in the very iie.xt

sentence, to pursue a threefold inquiry :

It is said, that (icorpiu refuses to appear and answer to the I'laintiff in this An.il\^is

action, because she is a suirrcif;n State, and therefore not liable to such actions. "' '"^

In order to ascertain the merits of this objection, let us enquire, ist. In what
'"'""'

sense, (leorgia is a sovereign State. 2d. Whether suability is compatible with such
"'^"'

sovereignty, .{d. Whether the constitution (to which Georgia is a party) authorizes
such an action against her.*

The Chief Justice then takes up, and in the order stated, each object of the tline-

fold intjuiry. and it is necessary to present his views with c()nsideral)le fullness,

because, if his premises are admitted, the conclusion he draws from them is inevitable,

that Georgia was not a sovereign State in the sense of the law of nations ; that it,

therefore, could be sued, even although a sovereign State could not be ; and that, in

any event, the wording of the Constitution expressly authorized such a suit.

It may be said at the outset, and without involving the slightest criticism of

the Chief Justice or of his motives— for, as Webster has truly and imj)ressively said,

when the judicial ermine touched Jay it touched something as pure as itself—that

he approached the question from the standpoint of the revolutionary statesman,
impressed with the union of the colonies, the necessity for their union to obtain their

independence from Great Britain and to maintain it when thus obtained against the
world. But it may also be added that he had interpreted the Constitution as Secretary
of State of the Confederation, seeing the need of a court to preserve uniformity in

the interjmtation of the laws and in the administration of justice
; that as a

publicist, interested in the mainten.mce of peace at honi'' and abroad—he began
the study of law by mastering the immortal text of Grotius, and, on graduation
from King's College, now Columbia University, lie di livered his first public address
on the blessings of peace--he instinctively felt that disputes between the States of

the American Union could be, and that the di<initr- of the Nations forming the

society of nations should be, decided, in so far as tiny were justiciable, by a court

' Clushilm V. Stale of lnorf:iii (:. Dallas, 419, 4(.9). » Ibid. (J Dallas, 4Iy, 469).
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uhul, f.,rnuM! tl„- CmMitution f..r this ...nt.nti.-n is n.r.ssarN t.. suiUH.rt hi,
"'Piiii'-n tliat th.' Unitcl Stat.s fornud a nation inst.a.l of a union. ' Thus :

It is r.m.iikah!,-, that in .stablishinf,' it, the p.-o,,I,. ..x.nis.-,! tluir own riL-htsan. th..,r„«n proj.r soym^'nty, an.l conscious of th'- pl.n.tu.U-of ,t, th.'v . h d.th b..o„unK <h^;n.tv. \\V, the pcopU- of th.. VnU.U .sL/.v, ,l„ uniain a . • ,
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ly an. .,t«....n th.. .m/.us ol a Stat,, to K-vrn th.n.M.lv.., in a .vr't ,manmr an. th.. t .,nst,tul...n .,f th.. Vmlcd Stair. ,s hk.wis,. a .vmna. t ma I,
tl..' p..opl.. of th,. / „,/,,/ .s/„/,s, t. «..v..n th,.n.s,.lv..s as t.. ^m, , \ .1

,

' ih.. ...v.„ i^ntv ..I th,. nati.m ' Uin;;. m th,. ..pnnon .,f th, (hu-l JuMi, v. „. .1 .n
h.. iH .,pl,. h,. ,h. a pr... .,.,lsio.„„si,k.r, as M-. juMi,.. W ,N.m. ha.l .I.mu , th,'clill..r..n, e
lxtwi.,.n the f.u.lal ...m.ption .-f tlio St it.. ohtaniinK in l.;ur..|H- an.l th,. ,.,ntra. tu ,1cm. .pti.M. ..f th.- Stat.. ..htaniwiK in lh.. Tnite.! Statts, r,r,t, as to th,. M,v..r.iunii,"s
ot Kun.p... att.l s.,,„ul, as to th.. Stat. > ..f th,. Tnion. On th.. hrst p.,i„t th.- ( hi, f
Ju>ti. .' sa\ ". :

It will 1,.. Mitt., it.nt I., ..hsorv.. l)ii,.|lv. that th.- ,..v.r..iL'nti..s in l-„rnhr ,n,lparticularly n. /:.,/.„,/. .-xis, on f-.u.lal prnu ipl..s. That 'svlt.-.n ,-.,,3 ^ ,1.

objr t o aih-KuuK-.., an.l ..xclu.los th,. i.l.a ..f his b-in^ on an c.iual I, i w ha M.I.J,, t. ...tlu.r u, a ( ourt of Justic,. .,r dM.wlu.ro. That sys -m c nt. mt.l i sm as !,..„« tlu. ...unta.n .,f hon,>r an.l authority
; and fr.>n. hi V^a .

,
, *;

a td,rn,-, all tian.l.iMS, immunities an.l pnviU.g.s
; it is oasv t,. iH.r.tive 1 u m rh'a sov.i,.|t;i, .-..uKl ii,,t lie anunabU. to a ( ,nirt of fustic,, or si.l,,. , . ^, .

control a,-,| actual .....straint. It -as ../ n^S- ,1.^ ,:^S m "ilablhtvhc.am,. incmpatibl. with >u.-l. s.,v..r,.ignty. Besul..; th,- /'n,
'.

at n^U ), .Lx.cutn.. p„w,.r>, th.. ju.lgmcnt of tl... Curts woul.l, m fact b.' , nU- m.,n„not man.iat..rv t.) him. ami a capacity to be a,lvis,.j j. , ii",.., V .i V
^'

a capacity to be sue.l Th,- san.e l^u.lJrii^as nu ' ^ /« ^^ , tS lurKoJl^le^an.l cnstantly rcmm.l us of the <listincti..n betw.en the' /V.m! ami tlSjc" t^
Seon.l, as to the States of the I'nion •

rn.rn these ..bservations. tJte Chief Just;., draws tJie following conclusion, withwin. h h..
.
n.ls th.. first .,f the thre,- hea.lings und-r which he c.msi.lers the ciue^tion

"veSrn'm'^rS^''^
^''^'''- T' '^* "^"^^ ^-tand in thelal^^ ^e^L^TZrsovereign, in which regents in k„ropc stand t.> their soyereigns. Their %,ic .5
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h.ivf lUTvin.il piiwors. di^nitifs ainl prcftniin'iut's, our rulfis h.ivi' nunc but

i>tTniai : nor do tlirv partake in tin sovrrfiKnty utherwisf, or in am other lap.n ity,

than as private < itizens.'

SiconJ. The ionipatil)iht\ of suit with state ^oMreiKntv .

("liven th<- Niiw of tlic Chief lustici'. tliat tlie ( "onvention of 17M7 made a nation,

not a union of States : tliat tfie Constitution was ratitird l)y the |Hople of th-- diften nt

States and that thes<' jn'oples together form tile jwopli' of the rnit<d St.iii"- d\\i Ijinj;

within and Iwinj,' liti/.ens of the former colonies and separated merely for j^eoKraphii a!

reasons
;
that States were nierelx' |Hi!itii'al uiiits within which the i>eo|>le exen i^"

d

tlieir rii^hts, ami that thev were merely agents of ilnsi' jHopjes it was eas\ lor liiiii

to reai h the (omlusion that the agents tould Ih' sued when the ])art>'. that is to say,

the individuals eomposing them, lould themselvi's Ih'. l-or, lookiiijj iliroii«h form to

substanif, the suit was in fait, if not in theorv, a suit ajjainst individuals, who iniKht

ihauKe, living within boundaries- whi< h in this matter wer«' merei\ lines of loii-

venieiiie, not tile frontiers of sovereign states If a citizen of South Carolin.i coiijil

sue a citi/.eii of (ieorf;ia two citizens nf South Carolina ("nld lx' joineil ;:s plaintifts,

and if two citizens of (ieor(,'ia could Ik- ir)ined as defendants, threi' (ould, four lould,

all could ; for. ironi this point of view, it was inerels' a ipiestion of inathem.itiis.

Indeed, soxireigiity was not involved, for even if the Stale (ould. lor purposes ,il

arj^tiniciit. Ih' <onsidered sovereifjii, the indiviilual was not. in the st um- of public

law ; and. as it was a suit against an individual or af;f,'refjat ion of indi\iduals more
or less artificially groupeil, the State was not involved except as to indiiale in broad

anil (,'eiieral terms ilie loialit>' within which these jx'ople live. move, and have their

beint'. The State was a jirovince, it was an inferior body politic and as suabii' as any

other. The Chief Justice Ix'gins this section ol Ins oj)inion—one almost mipht sa\

argument, for he is unconscioush- maintaining .1 thesis, as his brother Wilson con-

i-ciously maintained one—by asking :

Suability, by whom ? Not a subject, for in this lountiv there are none ;

not an inferior, fur all the citizens beinn as to civil ri^'hts iierlectly equal, there is

nut in that respect, one citizen inferior to another.^

The Chief Justice then proceeds to state a s, ries ol premis<>, from which certain

loncluiii-ns inevitably flow ;

It is a{;reed, that one free citizen may sue any number on whom process can
be conveniently executed

; nay, in certain cases, one citizen may sue forty thousand
;

lor where a corporation is sued, all the iiiembers of it are licliiallv sued, thnUfjh
not personally sued.

He then takes an example which, as is s«'eii, is based upon the tlno.-y of iiiteriur

corporations :

In this city ^meaning Phihdeli)liia, which was then the capital of the country
and the seat of the court

| , there are forty odd thuusaniffree citizens, all of whom
may be collectively >u.i! by any individual citizen. In the State of Vclauare,
theie an hfty odd thousand free citizens, and what reason can be assigned whv
a free citizen who has demands ag.iinst t^iem should not prosecute them ? Can
the diffeienie bdween forty odd thousand, and iiftv odd thousand make anv
.listinction as to right .' Is it not as easy, and as convenient to the public ami
parties, to serve a snminons on the (lovernor and Attorney General of DcUiuarc,

' Chish-lm \. .s/»(, ; (,. .ri;ia (.' llall.is, 4iiy, 4;. IhiJ. (J D.illas, 4i<,, ^-2).

ismsmssi -v.«t ^S^S
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I ^^TTjnVrUHli 111 TWH N -l\ll-,(>| nil WIKKKAN I'VIDN •f)

^ ,,n til" ^ "I itlMT Otii r^ <>l till' < i(i|»it,ii\,m ol I'hilmLlphia ' Will it \w

,.,,,; Ill, I „ iiitv '"111 tin u-m-l titl/iii^ III Diluhtirt In inn ,i>Miri.it«'(l iimlci

,1 "^i.itf III (Miinriil, ^tiiinl 11 .1 rank >•> supiitor ti» the Inrts imM tliou-<.iii<l iil

I'liiluili f'li ii i>-MMi.it<(| 11II.I, I 111. 11 (Ii.iHiI, tliit altliiHiyii It m.iv birumi tin-

j.lttrl I I luttl III llli|l\ lilu.il nil .111 «i|ll,il liiiftlll^ III .1 tiiiiit of JllstUf, yet til. It

s,|, li ,1
I

..Iiur uoilM liul .omi>.ilt with till iti^MiltV n| the tnllllil - III llll-

l.liul III ripiil IllirrlS, >li.lll liilU mil tln.il^.iipl III nil. plan l)r rullipi ll.ilil.- tn i|ii

pistil 1-, .lU'l \<t lllt\ ."Id !l|.p|i-,ili.l III , 111. Mil. 1 pl.ii r, I'.' pnxilf^;. il III i\n jli^/hi

niilv ,i> till \ iii.iv ttiink piu|ii 1 '^11. h oli|i 1 Hulls wmilil imt i i.i Kspmiil with th.cipi.il

I lights «. I I. II 111 : Willi till r'|u.iln\ wi pi..li-s In .11 1 nil If .ni'l m.uiit.iin, .iiiil with

ili.it pupil I 11 s,,M I, miitv III wliii h . \i I \ I 111/.. II p.iit.iki >. 1 1 1. ill I I li.it til.' t iu\ iiiiur

111 Driu.idt' liiliU .111 ulln 1 111 -.iip.iiui 1 ink tu th.' .M.ivui ul l'liil,(il,lf>li,Li. tins

.11. li.ilh 111 \ . ith.li--- ill.' ultii.i- ul tin p. iipli
, .iiiij huwcv.'r mure .x.ilt.il

III,, uli, llll\ Ivr til. Ill till utilil. \<I 111 till' upllllull ul tllUM' Wllu lllslikl-

.iii-.tui 1 .11 \ ih.il 1 111 iini~t.nii 1 i.iiiiiiil I" .1 sjuuil Kisun lui ilnp,lllll^; tin- i uiir-c

..I jii-tii .'
'

Su nil I. 1 1 lui iii.il 111 ni.it ii >
.

ill M ,
.1- lu ihr -.ii.ilnliis ul tin- M.it.' .i> ^m li. In

this |).irl ui till .irniiiiifiil, with win. Ii he i uik liiil. ^ thr -. . uml In ailiiiK in whii li h.

)^ruii|)<il lii^ uliMiv.itiuiis. till- ( 111. I |ii>fii.' pruo'cd-- liv lln f.i\uniit.' iiiclliuil ul

i|ii.stiuii .111.1 .iiiswir

II tlni. Ill ,iii\' viu h ill' unip,ilil>ilil\- .is is pn ttiiili '1. wli.iir. ilufs it arise .'

Ill wh.it i|o«- It 1 .insist -

\nil tu tills ipiistiun III' .iiiswi r- :

Thcr. Is .it I.'. 1st .iiK- stiuiii^ ninli iii.il)!.' t.n t .l^;.lillst this incuiniiatiliility, ami

th.it IS this. .iii\' uiii- Sl.it.' in till' I 'iiiiin in.i\ su.' aiiuth. i St.itc in this t'ourt, that

i-, .ill tli<' ]Muplc 111 (111. >t.itc in.iy siK' .ill till' p.upli 111 aiK.th.i St.itc. It is plain

then, that .i M.itc ini'V ; M(ii/. ami luiin- it pl.iinlv lulluws, th.it siiahility .ind S/aIr

\ii,creit;nl\ .ui- iu>t iiu ump.itilili. .\s uni' State iiiav sue anuthrr State in this Cviirt,

It is pl.iin tli.it nil dei;railatiun tu .i St.iti- is thuiii;ht tu .n , (.!np,in\' her .ip|)e.iram(!

in this ( .lurt -

The t'liiel Instill' dr.iws tlie .uiuliisiun. whii h .i- -u utti ii li.ippms with him is to

lie the next step in tin .irfjiinii iit. .mil iiimii whii h. piuciediiig I'y iiiiistiun anilanswii,

he liases .i liirther iiiiisiiuii :

It is nut. therelure, i ' an .ippearani e in this runrt. tli.il th.' ulijirtiuii points,

lu what does it point '

Ti, this i|ur-iiun hr n plii-
'

It points tu an .ipiie.n.ni' . .it tlie suii ..I uiii- "i iiiure liti/eiis, }\\\\ \\\\\ it shuiild

he iiioi.' iniuinp.itihle. tli.il ill tin iiiupl, ul ,i M.ile shuiil.l he slied hy I'';; i itl/.eli.

til. Ill li\ line hiindri'd thim-.nid, I r.iiinut pininr, the piui e-s in li.itli i ,ises heiiif;

ihki ; .md th.' i un-ei|u.'ni i - "1 .i luilymenl .ilik. Noi i .iii I oli^eix.' .m> f;i<.iter

inroiiMiiiiure-- ill tin' one r i-e than in lln uiIhi. i \ripl w ji.it ni.i\' .uise Iriiiii tlio

l.eliii!.;s III tliu-i' wliu iii.ix ii'.;.ird .i li'— i 1 iiiiiiiIhi in .in luliiioi li.^lit. Hut it :.nv

II !i, nil 1' hi- 111. I'll- uii till- inliiiiiiiU .is .in ubi.
< n"ii, .ii le.ist ouc Ihtlj ul its furcc is

dune .iw,i\' h\ this i.u t. \ I/, ill, it it w cuii' edrd thit .i State nia\ apjx'.ir in this Court.

,1- I'l.iiiitill. .lii.inist .1 siiiqle riti/.n .is |)el. iid.iiit ; ,ind the truth is, that the State

lit (,cnri:ui Is .it this mniii.'iit pm-.'i iitiiiL; .in .irtiuii in thi- Coiirt .i.cailist two eiti/ells

of Suiith Carulin.:,^

1 Chi, holm \ s/.i/. . > u'r I ,.'.' (J D.i'.l.is, |h, 4,-J-ii • li.nl. (_• IVill.is, 4!.,, 4;^;
' IliiJ. (• DiiM.is, 41.,, 4; ; Ih.-t .I-,.- tu nliii li ill.' ( li. .nsti.i' nil in. 1 is ^t.il, ../ (,f,n^,„ \.

Himhtnnl ,1 ,il . (1 li.ill.is, 4U.M.
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Therefore, his conclusion on tlie second heading is as follows :

The only remnant of objection therefore that remains is th if tl,.. ^...* •

...l.cr S.a';,, sh„„i,l Lv:;";,ii;l ?"»?£,;.' '"' "• "" ""•""< """ d'i»» »f

Ttiini. \VlHt|„.rtJ.<-0.nstituti..n. (.) whirl, (;,-„n/ii U-. ii ., ^,
ol (;n.,ia to he sued by a citi.en o, another State u/li::^^'

'

''" ''''"

1 his plwiM' of the subject is snsci>ii(ilil,. i.. »i. ^ .

upiHimost in his mind
'

'""-""-• .^^l-.t, ul,„ h then, as fonnerly. wa,

^lr^t, a> to the carlii r pdiod.

to -Erth:;'!'::.;!;,;,:!,;'';;:*';::;;::'^-;; "i; i-'H- '-^i -t a.n „.,t,„„,d tnhun„i
to State judicaton,.. ,„ le^uti. .';""'"'""" "' J"^'"'' "^'"^ """ '"""".I
Stat<.s l,a!| „„ ,.aM,ri,, ,,, J ';'\^ ';;'; ''^ til- I" ie of ,h.. other
wa, then no ^.I-n.ral V ur '.t „,,,.'' '';y '''''"'''

V"
'"'^' ''""*^"'- '''"r-'

Courts, afl..rti„Keitl.,.r .lu^atiTl I
..;;"' ''''

"l"""
""' '''"'^^ "^ '^t^'f'

uas oDii^r,.,! to acciuiescc m the measure oi
' 1 l:,.l,.tm V. SI„U- ..f(„ .,.,„ (, l,,|i,„^ ,,,,^ ^_,^_
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justice which another State might yield to her, or to her citizens ; and that even
in cases wher:- State considerations were not always favcjrable to the most exact
measure. There was danger that from this source animosities would in time result

;

and a- tliu transition from animosities to hostilities was frequent in the history of
iiulcpeiiclent States, a common tribunal for the termination of controversies became
(1 '•ir.ible, from motives both of justice and of policy.'

<"iin^idi ring further this ])h.ise of the sut)j<'rt, and viewing it in its larger and interna-

tn^iKd .l^J)ect -because- the United St.ites had made their formal entry into the
xnicty of n.ition-i —the Chief Justice said :

I'rior also to that period, the United Slalex had, by taking a place among the
nations of tlie earth, become amenable to th(' law of nations : and it was their
interest as well a^, their duty to provide that those laws should be respected and
.'xyed

: in their national ch.iracter and capacity, the ['uiUd States were responsible
to foreign nations for the conduct of eacii State, relative to the laws of nations, and
the performance of treaties ; and there the inexpndiency of referring all such ((uestions
to State Courts, and particularly to the Courts of delinquent States became apparent.
While ((/.' the States Were bomid to protect aich, and the citizens of auli, it was highly
p:>l)er and reascmable, that they should be in a capacity, not onlv to cause justice
to be done to each, and the citizens of each ; but also to cause justice to be done hy
r.uh, and tiie citizens of each ; and that, not by violence and force, hut in a stable,
s-<!ate .md regular course of judicial procedure.*

Drawing conclusions from his own obser\-ations and exjH^rience, as summarized
in the above ([uo 'ions, the Chief Justice was of the opinion that ' these were among
the evils againsl lich it was proper for the nation, that is, tiie people of all the
Vnited States, to provide by a national judiciary, to be instituted by the whoh-
nation, and to be responsible to ,r whole nation '.'

The Chief Justice now turns to the second division of liis subject—the letter

,ind express declaration of the Constituticm. .After calling attention to the design
ot the newer and more perfect union, as happily and authoritatively stated in the
preamble to the Con.stitution, the Chief Ju.stice takes up and analyses ' the precise
sense and latitude in whicii the words " to establish justice ", as here used, are to bo
und.rstood '. As is his wont, this is stated in the form of a question, and the answer
to tile (luestion will, he says, ' result from the provisions made in the Con.stitution
on this head.' Th<y are ten in number, and, as they arc relevant to the question
which I onfronted the Chief Justice, they are quoted in full, as not merely the analysis
of wli.it may be calhd the enumeration oi the powers conferred upon the judiciarv
ni.ide In- the first Ciiief Justice, but also the ele.irest st.itement of the aim and pur-
l-os,. ,,t .1 Supreme Court in a Union of States, wlu-tiier it be the more perfect union
of tlie United Slates, the more limited union called the soeji-ty of nations, or a still

more n strirted judicial union of the nations lor the ascertainment and administr.itioii
of justici- between and among (lie rm-mbers of this union :

1st.
1
o all cases .-uising under this Constitution becuise the meaning, construc-

tion, and oper.itioii of a comp.ict ought .ilwavs to be ascertained bv all the partii-s,
I ir bv authorit v derix'ed oiiK from one of them. _'d. To ,dl casi-s arising under the laws
<'t the United States; ix-cuise as such laws i msiitutionallv made are obligatorv
on . .e.h State, the measure ol r)l)|igation and otu-.lieiice ought not to be decided anil
nx(Hl by the party from whom they are due, but !)y a tribunal ih-riving authority from
''th the parties. ;,d. To all eases arising I'luhr tnalies made bv their authority

;

' i'hisholm V. Sliil,

Tlu
UnitcJ
State-,

.•ind till-

law ot

nations.

Ibid. (J D.ill.is, 411,. 4

/ (i'i"H,'ii( (J IKiUas. 4i(), 474).

Tlu-,-.-.

tablisli-

niont lit

.I'lstui-.

Ihid. (1 n.ill.is, 4 IV, 474).
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a part of tlio nati,,,,. 4tli Tc. all cis.s If^tin.l a .

"' '''"' '" ^'""'"^^ "'

M.ni.t.rs and Consuls ;\oca.e; as ihese So "fL^'^r;'''"'^
" "-^''^'^ ''"'''•

tins nati(«i arc bound to protrct in I v^t tr , i ? ( ^'f''*^'"
"''t'""^. "l>"ni

afkrtinK tlK.n ought on Iv to l.^o- i. ,; b; vl
1^^ ^''''' "^ ""'""- '^^'-''

of Adnnral.y ancl^Iaritinu. jJnsdS .S^ '"'^^i;:^"::':>'-
,,^'''.- .'';' ^'" -'--

.if nations, whose rinht and nrivii. s r .l/fi, .i' .
'" *'''' '"'"* property

nations and treaticsr c -'i^ c^ ,ri v 'Ln "^ f'' T^"'-'^"'
'^>" ^'^' ''"• '''

-ontrovorsies to ^vhi.h th. T;)//. ^ ^^ i"'! K nm 'T'
J""^''"^''-- .'^"' ^"

till- whoU. iHoplc are iiitercsttd it «m 1,1 ,
' '^ '

''^'•^"^l' '" cases in which
decde and'n.Lure\,ut 't^;:'it ;X^ o'; ttr^"- h" ^"^V "">'

"f
'^^'^^

two or more States; because domestic tri , uilh.v 'r

Controversies between
of States should be peaceably t r in ite, i

?• ' ^ re.juires. that the contentions
in a fr.e cou.itry justice oS.t not o in .

^""?'""»,j"'l"catory
; and, I,ecause.

«th. To controversies letwe a S "teTnd it?, n" V" "^*'*'"^'" "^ ""' '"^-"'*^-
ease a State (that is all the citizen! of k In^ n ? °^^"'»ther State

; because in

State, k is better that she s S prolrc tl^r"^^'^'''^'r '
'"'"*' '^'^'^^^"^ "^ ^"^^''^'^

in a Court of the State to wS tWcinVenf ^™*''"^'r
"\'' "'"'""^1 Court, than

crnninations arising from T, rihe
"k' nd ,^ '^ ' "^ '^'''"^'' "^ '^"'^^ion and

obviated. Because in casos^Ke s ne c1^/e
Part.alitv. U-ing thereby

all the citizens of another State tl'cc^"se^'n ."""'
-^V'^V

''''''^ 'Icmands against
that the latter should be the sole u.l^' ^of tl, 7 ''"l'

"''' "^'"^ "^ '"^" ^^'^'*'^'

Republican Government rc"iuirestlmfre,nn
J"*^"^'=. '•"'^ *" ^'^ latter

; and tnie
and equal justice. Oth To cZrm! rsii he^^^^ '"'^"f

'""?' "''""''' ^>^^^"^- ^-^'^^ f^**'".

lands^nd^.r grants^of dita's ates £ aul? a 'the'rf/^Tf '*"'^'' ^^'^'™"«
grant the lan<l. are drawn into question nehher' nf /^ ."^

'I'
"^ *''*" *'''' ^t^^*"^ *«

the controversN-. loth. To cont "oversL Suv^^^^
^''''^ ""«^^ *" •'^'^*'1«

and foreign States, citizens or subjects h'!" "^ '^^''^'' "" «'»»-' ^""'^cns therc>of

the conduct of its'citizen toward other Sns' ."fl

^^^^'^--y"^**""
'^ responsible for

due to foreign nations, or people, ouglUo be asc^rta n^d hv ""'
Z?'^""? '^' '"'^''^^

authority.'
* '= * asctrtamed by, and depend on national

After this elaborate intn.duction the Chief Tnsti... t.i- . ,

Constitution extending the judicial p.^. !^^^^ '"l

'"
''T "' ^'"

eitizens of another State '
• and he ,. v. hi ,

""*'"' ^'^'^^ '"''^^••cn a State and

clause ought to be con.trui.d
i .cl ,, i^^ <T

"'""' "'"' """'""'^ '^^" ^''*^

-i.ich a State mav be plaint ,11

"'^"' '•'"^•-•^-'- cxeeptin. thn... in

..ad ::;;:;.rt;;^--i;:;;-;^
:;::;h!;;:-;-:

- ^^^— '-

It should be con.tnud lllHldIv in
,,"""'•' ""''•'"^'' i""Vi.Ir- a nn„dv.

M.-.justi,ei,vdeii,i:we'; :,',;•';' T:
" ""'"' '" """""^'''^- ->"'''•

..> the creation of ., n«l,t ^l^
';•^''

"';'''\'V''''
"cdv a. a n.,n...lv, bu,

and .herefoi-e to be s.r^ v „ ^ ' U
' '"""' ""' """" "' ^•^"•-

tl.c
< Inef Justice, ,„„ 2 ZZL 'i ri''

'']' "" ''':""'^ ^^"'' ""' "I^-" '"

...".;^..
a. ha. already been s.ate:,,':i:::;;;:,:-'2'—

^^^

therelir^ -'^c n:;^^;,^:;^::.^;''''^^Sn^^ '^ '" sett., controverted U is

controversies in whiclia Mate is ,/..^; btitt U::^.7lS.^. ra,:!;;'
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nS^'^^'h''"'"'^ i ^Y^'f'''^^,'
therefore, are within the reason of the reme.iy ; anl

forbkl It
'

'^' '"'^"''^"^' ""'*-'*^ *•'*' obvious, plain and littcral sense of the wonls

Aft( r (iiK.ting tlio language of tho clause of the Constitution for the sake of greater
clearne-«s, and holding that, if the right of a citizen to sue a State a> a defendant was
not to l)e granted, it should and woukl have been excluded from tiie terms of the
grant, the Chief Justice continued :

It cannot be pret.'nded, that where citi/eus urge and in>ist upon demandsagamst a ^tate, which the State refuses to admit and comply with, that there is noc.«/.or...>. between them If it is a controversy between tlumi, th-ntc early fallsnot only within the spirit, i,ut the xery words of the Constitution. What is it to ticcause of justice and how can it affect the definition of tiie word conlrorcrsv. whether

Stau "riv^he'S.'r"^'
the dispute, are made by a State against citizens of another

."^late, or by tne latter agamst the former . -

This cnclusiou M.emed to be inevitable to the Chief Justice, f<,r, as he savs in a later
pas-age of his argument :

ti.. uy^i^'A ''r.^"
^"-'.""^erstood in their ordinary and common acceptation, andhe Mord/«r/.v being m common usage, applicable both to Plaintiff cind DefendantN\e cannot limit it to one of them, in the present case.-'

i^tjtnaam.

The Chief Justice was troubled by the fact that his argument, if logicaUy applied
would phue the United States at the mercy of a citizen and enable a single individual
to hale the L nite.l States before the Suprem.. Curt. Whv not ? A citizen could sue
a citizen of the United States, and if he could sue one citizen he could join two or threeand If he could j„i„ two or three, why could he not. mathematically speaking join
all .,f ti,.- indiv.duals compo>ing the United States- because, if t he States were onlvn-i. ,;ation, of people, the United States were only such ? However, the Chic'f
JuMice did not advert to the mathematics of the case, but found a reason which would
o\erc(iine the iii-itliematical argument :

Candor urges me to mention, a circumstance, which seems to favor tlie opposite
. deof hequestiom

. .
If the svord party comprehends both Plaintitt and Deffint

ihere m:^^t:^:t^/S^^ '"^^ '^ ^"^'^ '' ^"^ ^"-^"' '-'-"^ -'-- -d tC;

The Cluef Justice was aware that thi> objection could be urged and that it might
IK- tatal to lus argument. Instea.l of denouncing it or brushing it aside, lie made the
character.Mic remark, that it appeared to him to he fair reasoning, .nd he countered
a> U were, by adding nnmed.ately that, ' the s.mie principles of candour which up,'
.n- tu mention thi. objection, also urge me to suggest an important difference between
til. un ca..es. Ihe dilference he finds to consist in tiiis, tiiat ' in all cases of actions
a.^aiuM Mates or iiuhvidual citizens, the National Courts are supported in all their
le,:,Ml and Con^tituti<,nal proceedings aiul judgemeut.. bv the arm of the Fxecutivepower of the United Stales ', -a contention which w.e, ..;t borne out, as will be seen,
>> '•^"•ted >.au. m this very ca>e uinusl.ol.n v. <;eorsia--^ but in cases of actions

a..i.ii-t the I nited States, th.re is no power which the Courts can call to their aid.'^

From this distinction important conclusions are drawn. In view of the factthat the ^upreme Court has later, by a distinguished >uccessor of the Chief Justice,

rill.' wodi
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Arj;u-

declami, with the unanimous approval of Lis brethren of the Bench that there wasno power .n the general Kovernment or in any department thereof to execute hv forcea decision of the Supre.n.- Court against a State of the Union, this differencewouUIseem to he more specous than real, but it was natural in a n.an in whose eves th

From this (iistinctiwn important conclusions are deducible md th.v -,! „-, ncase of a State, an.l the case of the Un.ted States, in ve'vl^eni "^^^iit of'^|:|e^

infinl'"
^' >

'/ ^If c
"""

r''''
"^ '"' '" '"' ^""'>"^li"K quotation, which .lues hnn

ment advance.l to such a . iegree of ,,erfection. as thrt the whole nation could in the

;:;::L:ndiit;ir:hS:3:a;:;t^^^^

;^n. o, ^pi^n^^:--^: -^'^tir'sr :^.7S;ii^^^^^^

;^=n>Sor7t Is- s^-e£i^sH T^ ^-^^
the most obscure and friendlcs/ citizen without ^en^

^'cause it leaves not even
a neighbouring State- because it nhvi?,

'"'""^. '"'^''"^ ^^ obtainuig ]u>,tice from
accou'nt of the'clail' ^f t.^ esp\^ d ;:'at^zTns""^^^^

''^''^^^'"^

f'''^^^
""

rests on this great moral truth tlrit 1 ,\fi -
i .^ '

'^"'^"^.^ 't recognizes antl stn.ii-lv

a million, orLm rmd ion t^c lu n m , cau:;rte^^^^^^^^^^^^
'.'"" 'T ""^' '"^'' "

the value ot our free republican , at nal oCn Int w clwl if"''^^l^

appreciates

on an e(iual footing, and .nahles eicli m,! . v.r?f '

.
l''*^'^^^•'ll <'iir citi/ens

any danger of being oserb" e In £ w J. ^.1", uS^ 7fl'''"
^''''''^' "•*^''""'

because it brings into action md e 1 ,r . . A """If "f their opponents
; and

people are the soxe ,^ tl i^cou A',,
'^,^7''^^ and glorious principl... that the

loin^ sovereigns cannot^ be gnX bv ,
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"> and.
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geront captor tK.f»re it. comlifionecl the oxcni«. of this right up„n the cons^.nt ofthe mdivulnai State, recognizing that an app<.al in certain instances might not Txm the ntere.ts of the State whereof he was a subject or citizen, an<l that hXt

'

appeal might satisfy h.s claim, it might prejudic.. ,he interests of the Statc^ of h h
It, not the imlividuai. siioi.ld be the judge.

"«u, 01 nsuk n

By a vote of four to one the jurisdiction was sustained bv the justi.es of thesupreme Court ..f a >u,t by an individual of one State against another State .American I „H., On March
,, 1704, an amendment was addressed to tl^^^

'" T ^V V '"•'':"' '" ' ""'^^'«" '" ^"""^-^^ '" ''-^<' '>-" ratified b timfourths of the States. „, accordance with the provisions of the Const itntio, So

;;r:j;f:,:;:;,:'s;;l: • r' '/:;;: ;r.:;T';,r
"^^" ^^^'^ "^"'•'^""•" -^"-

, , . , ,
^ ^^""" I>irlidp> he more accurate to sav that theamendment, m>tea. of withdrawing jurisdiction, which would have admit elpnor existence, declared that the judicial power of the luited State. 'h,nU. eonstrued o extend to a suit in law or equity begun bv a eiti.en of on ZMates of the l,n,o„ or bv a cu.en or subject of an^ foreign State against the Uni!.:;

It is advi-.able, in view of these circumstances, to pause an.l to ascertainthe reason o, „„s a.fvn o„ th. part of the States
; for, if their action ,s no T^t.onsidered as pn.cip.tate, ,t nevertheless was prompt, d..eided, unm.stakabl. an 1o lie pomt. I, was a lesson ,0 the Supreme Court

; it was a guarantee to the St
"1^

nd .Hheir c,,,.,,. that juns, etiou eould not Ix. exercised i„ .l.rogation of tL r^^of th States unle>s,l„. ,,ant of pouvr w.re elear, and it was a warning toil,.. Su2 ,.Oiurt which has been heeded, that jurisdiction should not be assumed ^na State bv ,m,,l,cat,on. Ilu- debt in the ease of nnsM.n v. .„.,.,,„, to
'

luluch suit was „rou,ght against the State, was trirting in amount. The ouestion JijunsdictuHi. however, was of fundamental ,mp,„-tance. ft ,uestione.l th e^Z eo the States and their pos.fou within the Union, In this sense it was constitu i n dthe Stat..s were sovereign Ixdore the Constitution, as they e.xpresslv d" cla e I

tz^" H ;;' r
'"'"'

:' :"" •'^'^'"^ " ^•••"^^"'-*-". ^^
-'

.. intem:!^

r

nnportame. If the <lec,s,on of the Supreme Court in this case wa. correct a unionot nations might menace the sovereignt>- in- virtue of which thes form the Unionand a casua e.xpression in the agreement of union, win. h would pass unnoticed o.-
..nchallenge-l if applied to an individual might deprive the State of its pes
.
ven of Its power, and summon it before the creature of its hands as a provinceshorn of Its statehood. *

i"\iiKt

been't'i;"nv 'n'f"
"'

^''V"'^""'^'
|'-' P^--l-l. "•- '^^Pnnie Court would not Ikuvxcn h. mo,k

1
for an mteniational tribunal, although it might have been the mo.lelo a ..uional tribunal. I he amendment shows that the people of that dav l^jhe.r States as more than inferior bodies politic, that thev were sovereign an It.

i e consKlered as sovereign in the rese.r^•e.l powers, an.l that\la.- were on de
"
lof the rights which the.v expressly granted to their a., nt the general ...v .nm nor which followe,l In- ne.essar>- implication, or the exercise oft,i^Mhe^•;Xl^

t- I
.
td..

.
.v,„,!d !,.nv iKt-n a nation will, a single sovereignty. Ihere woul.l
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not have bt'fii a stparatidii of sovcreiRn powers, some Itxlfjeil with tlie a(,'ent to lie

exercised for the Ix'iietit of the I'nited States and others reserved to the States for

their individual txnefit. each, as the ^reat Chief .|usti<e MarsJiall Jias said, bt>inK

sovereign witliin its appropriate sphere, and neither so within tlu- sphere of the
other. The Supreme Court would not have Ix'eii tlie prototviH- of an international
court of justice, or it would not liave Ix'en tlie prototv [h- to the same extent : for we
would Ix' dealini,' with States stripixd of their sovereiKUty, whereas, Ihc ause of

the amendment, parsed immediately to eorre< t this exercise of jurisdiction on the
part of the Supreme Court, we are dealing with Nates in the posMSMon of their
sovereii;nty, except, in so far as to them seemed j^ood and sufficient, they divested
themselves of it to their agent. The Societ\' of Nations can, as did the States of the
•Vmerican Union, create an agent invested w ith certain powers, reserving to tiiemseh es
all others

:
and if this agent should. In construction, extend it> powers, the action

of the States of the American I'nion in this ver\- matter shows that , by an amendment
of the convention creating the judicial union and detining and enumerating the powers
of its court of justiie, an exicss of /eal in the matter of justice mav be easily and
IX'aceably corrected.

It is ditiiciilt to m-.' how the justices, especially MesMs. Hlai,- and Wilson, who
" had Inen niemlxr^ ol the Philadelphia Coiueiition, could have [XTSuaded themselve>
that that conference of States claiming to Ix- sovereign and exercising sovereign
powers could ha\e reall\- meant to deprive themselves of a fight possessed by any
and everv sovereign State, or that the conference actualh' did so. The case is not
so strong with Ju>tice Cushing, who was not a niemlxr of that assembly and who
had passed man\- \ears of an uneventful life in tlie atinosjihere of the coiirt-riH)m -for
he was ajjpointcl, within a year after the declaration of Indeixndence, Chief Justic,.
of the SujHrior Cotirt of Massachusetts, from which he was raised to the Supreme
Court of the Unne.l States. It i-, strange that Chief [iiMice [av. although not a
memIxT of the riiiladelphia as>einl)lv, could have p.i>uaded himself that the State>
had i^rowii

'

virtuous ' overnight, inasmuch a> his exjurieii.v with them as Secretar\
ol State muM have >|„,wn the obstinacy with which thex clung to the views dictated
by their inter. Ms and their unwillingness to renoiuue a right in the interest of tin
( onfederation. It i^ not too much to sa\- that, if Madixiirs .\\,tcs of IhhaUs .-/ tlu-
Federal Convention had then l..-,.n pui)lished, it would have been impossible lor an\
lair-min.led reader to have mistaken the t. mper of the State> in this .(.niiexi.m and
lo have ai.phed to them the ordinarv .anon of coiiMruction

; because as a later
justuv ,,! th. supreme Court has >aid, State> have a temi.er of their own F ven a
casual na.iing ol .Madis.m's .Ve/cs show> that the State., were .,> (l,nt against thv
MtrieiKhT ol tJMir powers. Th.v aj.pointed. a- i> the case with xiVerei^Mi states a-
niany delrgate-, a. lhe\ cIiom' to s.n.l. TIka voted as ,S,a1e-,. Thex ivfuMil to' b,
amalgamated. Ihex- refused to have trrntor\- carved out of lIuirmidM wiilmut
their c„n,enl. and c re, t, d into new States ; and the- v,tv j.hra.M- to win. h ref.rcn..
w^iMnadc- particflarlx W juM,,.. Wilson ..nd the Chi.f Justice - We, the peopi,.
o. the Lmted .Stat, ..' x.a. not ,,...1 by the ,lel..gat, > of the State, in the- sense in whic h
It was pressed into th, ,|,-, ision ot th,. . ase. ' We the people of th.. Initecl Stat...

'

did not mean th,. Amcr,, an p.cple
; ,t nuaiu ' w.- th.. j.eople of the- Stat..s of Xc'w

Hain,,shire, Massachusetts ', c^,-. In the draft of the Constitution prepared bv th.
coninntte.. ondetail. an.jlaid b, ',,r,. th" <'.,nvi.n«i,... ,• •>. eti i , f \'" ^' "••'•'•",".• ''til .ia_\ ol August I/^iT, 11
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\va> -c» stated ; and the preamble, put t<i a votf, was imaniiiiously approvt'd, without
di-batr, and was changi-'d by tho cDmmittoe on style, to which the Constitution as

approved by its members was submitted for hterar\- revision. And this particular

clause of the preamble, ' we the people of the United States of \ew Hampshire,' &c.
was framed in the fear ami in the Ix-lief. which was justified, that the thirteen states

tormin},' the Confederacy would not immediately ratif\ that instrument, that the

document if not so moditied would l)ef,'ia with a lie, as Khode Island and North
.irolina, in the plenitude of their own sovereij;nt\' refuse<l to ratif\- the Constitution,

and onh ( anie into the I'nion after the Constitution had Koiie into eltect, the L'nion
liail Ix'eii formed, and they themselves preferred the advantages of association to
liie splendours of isolation. Then too, the Constitution wa> not suhmittcl to the
.American |x(>]ile for their ( onsideration. It was submitted to the States and ratified

In the people of the States. On this point, it is only necessary to call attention to
the lirst sentence of the jth article, providin;,' that 'the Katitication of the Conventions
III nine States shall Ix' sufficient for the establishment of this Constitution Ixtween the
.Mates -o ratifviuK the same '. Althout;h the languaf,'e ..f the Constitution is clearly

siifh(itnt. nevertheless the authority of the great Chief Justice Marshall can be
\ouche<l, who said, for a unanimous Court in MiCiilloch v. Maryland (4 Wheaton.
Jill. 40J) dec ided by the Sujjreme Court in iSi<) :

Ihis mode of proceeding was adopted ; and by the Convention, by Congress,
and by the State Legislatures, the instrument was submitted to the people. They
at ted upon it in the only manner in which they can act safely, effectively and wisely,
on such a subject, by assembling in Convention. It is true, thev assenibled in their
several States - and where else should they ha\e asseinbh^d ^ No political dreamer
was evei wilil enough to think of breaking down the lines which separate the States,
and of compounding the American p<'ople into one common mass. Of consequence,
when they act, thev act in their States.

Mr. Justice Iredell knew the difterellie between a State and a mass of peojtle,

lor ilie Convention of the State of North Carolina, of which he was a member, refused
to ratity the Constitution, notwithstanding his earnest and urgent appeal. Chief
ju-tice Jay should have known the temper of the States, because his own State of
New York w.is opposed to the Constitution, and it was onlv after a long and bitterly
iontest<(l hght that the cause of union was carried by three votes. Alexander
Hamilton, as a member of the Convention of his State, was no Ix'liever in the States,
and would gladl\- have seen them blotted out of existence and a nation rise upon their
ruins

; vet lit knew that tiie\ would not stand a sun. James Mailison, by general
t oii-eiu reveietl .is tile father of the Constitution, knew the teniiKT t)f the States,
and as a nieinlx'r of the Convention of his State, tlisclaiiiied the right t)t a citizen of
a >tate to siie another State of the L'nion. John M.irsliall, whom a grateful posterity
' alls the great Chief Justice, likewise a niemlxr of his State Convention, knew that
the rotate t tiuld ntit be suetl by a citizen of another State even in the Supreme Court
ol the I niteil St.ites. Na\ more, each knew it ami sMtetl it at the time.

In a series of artiiles in the press collecte.l uii.lt r the title of I he I'cdcralist,
written not merely to exjHiund the Constitution but tti secure its adoption, Hamilton
saitl on the very point involved in the case of Chis/inliii v. (.corgia :

^^It has been suggestetl that an assignment of the public securities of one State
to t.ie citi/.-i!- ,,[ aii,jtlK-r Wuuid ellable them tti prus^cutc that Stale ill the federal
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courts for the amount ni those srcuritics ; a suggestion which tht- following' con-
^.i<l^•rations prove to be without foundation.

It is inherent in the n.iturc of sovereignty not to he amenable to the suit of an
individual utthout its coiistnl. This is the general sense and the general practice ol
mankind

;
and the exemption, as one of tlu; attributes of sovereignty, is now enjoved

f)y tlie government of every State in the I'nion. Unless, therefore, tliire is a surrendii
of this immunity in the jilan of the convention, it will remain with the St,ite>, and
the danger intimati-d mu^t lie merely ideal. The circumstances which are necessirv
to imxiuce an aliination of State sovereignty were discusse.! in con>idering tlu' articK
of taxation and need not be npeated here. A r«'(urrence to the principle-, there
estaiihshed will satisfy us that there is no color to pretend that the State gov.riimeiit--
vv()uld by the adoption of that i)lan be divested of the privilege of paving their own
debts in their (.wn wa\-, free from ev.Tv constraint but that which How> from the
obligations ot good f.iitli. The contracts between a nation anil individuals are oiii\
binding on the conscience of the sovereign, and have no pretensions to a compul-ive
force. They confer no right ot action indep«'ndent of the sover«ign will. To what
pnrjH)se wouhl it be to authori/.' suits against States for the debts they owe : flow
could recoveries be enforced f It is evident it could not be done without wau'ing
war agauist the contracting Stale ; and to ascribe to the federal court> bv im re
implication, and ni de>tructioii of a pre-existing right of the State governnunt~,
a power which wouM involve >uch a con>e(nience would be altogetlur forced uid
unwarrantable.'

In .speaking of the Supreme Conrt, James .Madi.-on >aid in the \irgini.i ( ii-

vention :

Its jurisdiction in controversies between a state and citi/ens of another ^t.lte
IS much objected to, and perhaps without reason. It is not in the power of individuaU
to call any state into court. Hie only operation it can have, is that, if a state shoul.l
wish t(. bring a suit against a citizen, it must be brought before the federal court.
I his will give satKlaction to individuals, as it will prevent ( itizens, on whom a -tate
may have a claim, being dissatistied with t\u- state courts. . . .

It appears to nie that this can have no ojjcration but this- to give a citi/en
a right to W- heard in the federal court- ; and if a state should conde-ceml to be ,i

party, this court may take cognizance of it.-

M,ir^lMlls .\nd oil this verv point, Jolin Marshall, spe.iking svitli tii.- w.unitli of tlie ad\,., .,te
"1""'"" rather tiiaii witii t!ie c.ilm and poi-,e of the judge, ( oiitetided :

With res]iect to <li>piites between a slii/t- and tlw litizon of aiwtluy <lut, it-
jurisdiction has been decried with unusual vehemence. I hope that no i,-, ntlemaii
will think that a state will b<' called at the bar of the te.leral court. Is there no -ucii
ca>e at present .•• .Are then' not many c as<s in which the lei,Mslature of X'irginia \-.

a party, and yet the state is not -ued ? It is not r itional to sup'po-e that the <overeii,'n
puw.r >hould hi- dragged before a court. Ihe ii tent is, to enable states to recover
claims ot individu.ils residing in other states. I contend this construction is warranted
by the words. But. say they, there will be partiality in it if a state cannot be <lef» ii-
dant- If an mdividnal cannot proceed to obt.iin judgment ag.iinst a state thou -h
he rnay be sued by a state. It is necessary to b.' so, and cannot be avoided. 1 s,,.
a difficulty 111 making a state defendant, which does not prevent its being pl.iintitt '

M.ulison";

iipMllnli.

h\ Ahx.imifr K.innll.,,,, Jaohs M,i,/:<.i!, nil,/ /, '/in /,.i . p
s„s N,, m ,,,, ;,;_,,

' Jon.iUuin l-;ilii.t,7/;, n,l.,it, .-. ,,i lii, >;, ', „,l Shit, C.n. .'titm,,. ,'n ih, i,l.,pti.,tt ,( tlu I , i , i

< ,>i^t>tuti,>n. as U,c„mm,,ul,,l l.v ll„ (nturiil (,.«;,„/„.(. „/ l'l,il,i</,/p)ii.i 'ii /-V- ( •,!

rcjirint of iHgi), vol. iii, p ; ; ^.
/ /

v-

' Ihid., vol. ill. pp. 555' .
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As Chit'f Justice of the Supreme Court, Marshall adverted to this question, and, in

the maturity of his ])o\versiind artinj,' under a sense of judicial re-ijionNibility, rc-stated

these views in the classic c.ise of Colifiis v. Virginia (d Wheaton, 2(>^, 411*)). decided

in 1821 :

It is a part of our history, that, at the ailoptioii of th'j constitution, all the States
were greatly in(lel)te<l ; and the a])prehension th.it the*; debts niinht be prosecuted
in the federal Courts, fornxil a very serious objection to that instrument. Suits
were instituted ; and the Court maintained its jurisdiction. The alarm was f^eneral ;

and, to ([uiet the api)rehcnsions that were so e.xtin-ively entertained, this amendment
was proi)(>s<<l in Con(,'ress, and adopted by the State lefiislatures. That its motive
was not to maintain the sovereignty of a State from tlie degradation ?.u])posed to
attend a compulsory ajipearance before the tribimal of the nation, may be inferred
from the terms of the amendment. It do.s not comiirehend controversies between
two or more States, or between a State I'.nd a foreign Stat<'. The jurisdiction of the
Court still extends to these cases : .md in these, a State may still be sued. We must
ascribe the amendment, then, to sonu' other cause tli.in the dignity of a State. Tlu re

is no difficulty in tinding this cau:e. Those who \wu- inhibited from commencing
a suit against a State, or from prosecuting one whii h might be commencid before
the adoption of the amendment, were persons who might probably be its creditors.
There was not much reason to fear that foreign or sistir States wouUl be creditors
to any consider.dile amotmt, and there was reason to retain the jurisdiction of the
court in those cases, because it might be essential to the preservation ot peace. The
amendment, therefore, extended to suits commenced or prosecuted by individuals,
but not to thii--e brought bv States.

In the American >ystem of government there i- a three-fold di\-i>ion of powers
and of functiiMis, and wliile each division acts for itself and is su])reme within its

appropriate sphere, they are kept in check l)y one another, and the lines of demarca-
tion as laid down by the Constitution maintaim 1 by the Sujjreme Court of the

Inited States. The Congress legislates, that isto>ay,it makes the law; the President,

as the chief of the executive branch, executes the law. Hut as the meaning of tue

law is not always clear, and should be made so before resort is had to execution, the

Judiciary steps in at tlu' instance of a ]xirty in inter<>t and declares that law, which
the legislature has made and which the President i- to t xecute, which it neither makes
nor executes. And hitherto, at least, it has not been found necessary to enforce a

judgement of the Supreme Court against a State,

Wiblk opinion, based upon ' a decent respect td the opinions of mankind ', has
be( Ti found sufficient.

The common law of England is declared by tl,i> SM])rcme Court to be the common
law, in civil matters, of the I'nited States. .\n international conference, such as
The Hague, can recognize the common law of Tuition-, as did the conference, limited
to the western world, in 17S7, without stopping to <lt line it ; and the internati(mal

conference at The Hague can legislate, that Ls to say. can recommend to the States,

rules of law which, when adopted and ratified by tlie States, have for each one so
doing and for the society of nations the force ,ind eticct of law. The court of the
s'>ci(!ty of nations, whether it be called an international court of ju.stice or a judicial

organ of the society, can, as does the Supreme Court of the United States, declare the
tnie meaning and intent of the common law of nations as well as of the statute or
conventional law ; and that public opinion tried but not found wanting in the
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wt'sttTii worltl, will sfc lo it that tin- jiidpinftits of tlic trihiiii.il nl tlu' nations arr

carried into ttfirt, if onlv a >tatf ran r«co(,'ni/.f tliat it is tlir inatiirf of law, and
that the h.ippini^s of its jHoplc dt|M-nds mxin tlu- adiniiii-tration of justid' in tin

ri'latiiins of statis, as in the relations of individuals.

In the Anuriran system, tlurefoie. it was as eertam as a was iiatiiial that tin

Siijii' nie Court would he railed upon to iiiierpiel the true nieaniiiK and import ol

(he Iltli aniendin.iit
: and it was no doiiht a relief to the statesmen of that da\

as it i- a soun . ot lio|ii' to iis ulio |i,lieve in an international trihiinal, that tin

Justin s of that (ourt inli i pieti .1 the amendment without hilti-riiess, without
passion, without tli. . \pressi,,ii of Uclinj,', even .dlhouj^li it was eouelu' I in iin

Kraeioiis terms, .uid d<]irived the roiirt ot jurisdiition in .i i lass of c.ises wluili foiii

out of the hve pistil es had s,,ii^i,t to entertain. An e.xpeil.iiit public did not have
loiif,' to wait. The eases wele ,it h.ind. ami the court justitied the i xpe( tations of it-

partis.iiis.

Hut hehire this li,ippen,(l, two further cases, tin- time in ei|uity, wvre decided,
in which the pn.. i duie w,i~ devised, which has since hei ii followed by the Supreme
Court, in suits .i^aiust .st.itis. Hie hrst w.is that ..I Cniyson v. liri^inia (,j Dallas
j.'o) decitkd in I7i|t., in wliuh the i .urt was asked to issue a Jistriii^as to compel
the M.ite til enter .III a])iHMrance, Lewis for the plaintiff arguing ' from the an,ilo(s'\

hetwctn a State ,md other bodies ciir])or.ite, that this was the pro|X'r mode of pro-
ctrding '. The Court, however, was in doubt, and well it mif,'ht be, ' whether the
remedy to compel the .ipi)earancei>f ,i Mate, should be furnished in the Court itself,

or l>\ the I.cKislature ', and accord; ii>,'ly imstjxined its decision.

.\t the ne.\t term I.euis for the plaintiff argued ' that the Court was coinpeteiil
to liirnishall tiie necessary means hir elfectuatinn its own jurisdiction ', but the Court,
w.iriud by the Chisliolm case, moved mon^ slowly, and cautiouslv i onhned itself to
the narrow question of the jtroceedinK' before it, without venturing,' to decide tin

liroader <|Uestioii which counsel pres-, d upon it. Also, Oliver HUsworth was now
Chief Justice, who, in the I'eder.il ( oiivci.tiou, li^d ^tood for t!i;' rights ol

the St.itis .is -.mil anil ii.id with .i;re.it dilti. ultv brou-ht Imhh the coiu])romisi
iKlUreli the l.il-e ,md the sm.ili St.itis. \,\ virtue ot which tin- lllole perlect Union
was formed.

In the tirst I'lace. the Cliirl jii-tice, spe.ikiii,:; for the i ourt , iN.iirinnl the different
branclKs of its jurisdiction, s.iyin., :

Ai'er a Dartii iil.u i .\aiiii>iatiou ol the powers vested in this Court, in causes ol
hipiitv, as Well as in ciu-es of .\iliiiii.iltv and Maritime jurisdiction, \u- collect ,i

t;eneral rule for •!;; j;o\eiuiiunt ol our procecdim^s
; with .i discii tionary .luthontv

how.ver to deviate In m that rule, whet, its .ipplicatioii would be injurious or iiii
practicable. 1 he ^eneial rule ])iescril)es to us an .idoptiuu of th.it inactic whicii
is founded MI, the custom and usa-e of Courts of Aduiii.ilt\ ,ind Kiputv, constituted
(Ml similar principles

;
but still. ,t is thought, that we are also authoiised' to make such

.levi.itious as are necessary to ad.ii)t the process and rules of the Court to the peculiai
circumst ince, of tins country, subject to tlu- interposition, alter.itioii and coutronl
of the Le.yislature '

Therefore, the tourt ordered :

' "'''t when process at Common Law or in Eipiity, shall issue against

t'i.iV, .ii \. .".;,. .V
-J

i i/iiii/,/ (i ii.iii.is. ;.-M|.
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;i Stati
.
the >ainr n1i.i11 1h s,r\til uix<ii tlic i,' \i mnr, or ( hirf lixctutivc M.i|^i->tr.itf,

.inil tile AtloriHV (HiK'r.il nt su< li St.iic.

^ ili-if pi<Ht» 1)1 siil'pdtiia i-.suiii),' <mt of till Cmiri iii .my suit in Iviuity,
r-liall Ikm I Vf<l (Ml till' I)<'f«n<l.iiit -ixtvti.iy-. lufon- the i. mm il.iy ol tlir -.iii\ |ini<<» ;

.iii'l, turtli<r. til. It if till' Di t( iKl.iiit, cm sticli -rrvicc <>( the siihpnciui. -Ii.ill not .i|>|ii .ir

.It tlu- ivtuMi (l.iy n.nt.iiiud tlurciii. the cciiiphiinant sli.ill lie ,it lib. itv Im nr.i.rid

l'|xiii tlii- .iiiiKHini. iiKiit fnini ilir luni li ..f \\»- ml,^ i . lie |(,1I(,w,mI in Miit»

,i;,Miiist St.it.^, ulirtlin of l.iw or iijuitv. niunxl lor thr i.l.iii-.tiff \vv\ )it(.|MTlv

witluircw l,w motion \'
\ ,i distr :a\ and imiyid tli.it .m k/k/s siihf„Y,ui ii.i-lit hr

.iw.ink'd, wliKh w.i^ uKirdiiif^K dour ', on tli.' Kri<imd tli.it. .ilt!ioii^;li ., ,uhf,o,na
had linn isMud ii, tlii- i.isr, tlir nil.' .innoiiri' id iiv tli. rourt loiild onlx o|>,r.i(r in

the future.

In this viry liriti <.i-.
.
of littir more tli.in a pa;,'!' in tlir orit^mal u\Mn\. \v<- haw

the iiiturc of thr luoios to Iv issued in suits ,it cDnimoit l.i\s ,md in ((luity ag.iinst
st.itt s, whirh h.is luin : .llowid fnun th.it diy to this.

The second ease, likewise on a hill in eiiiiity. was that ol Hut^cr ct al. \. SlaU oj
South Carolina

(.} O.dlas, jji^), dei ided in 17(17, which deternunid the i>.rsi)ns u|M)n
whom process should he served, just as the (irayson ease deti rinined the ii.ituri> and
form of the proii ss to .secure appearance.

From the facts of the case it appeared th.it the siihpa, na I id issued in this cause,
that the affidavit of service was nid, setting' forth that a copy li.id been delivered
to the attornev-K' nerai, 'and that a •

.i)y had U'en left at tjie (ioverm.rs house,
where the original had, likewise, Im n shewn to the Secret.irv of the .^t.it, -

On this state of f.icts, Justices Iredell and Chase douhteil whether siiowing the
original to the Secretary of State would have l)een sufficient servin without leaving
a copy at the (lovernor's house ', but they agreid with the rest of mi. Coirt '

in
deeming the .service, under the present circumstances, to be suttici.nt in strictness
of construction, .is well as ujxjn principle '. It was also decichd that, upon proof of
-servic of suhpocmi, the plaintiff was entitled ' to proceed ,1 park '

in the absence of
the defendant, .ind accordingl\ commissions were issued to take examination of
witnesses in se\iral of the States.'

The decision in Hiii^cr v. Smith Carolina is , \iii slioiur tli.in tli.it in '.>,*vs,.;!

V. Virs^inia. as it consists of but three short par.igr.iiihs. Yet it determine- the
persons upon whom service cm be made 111 Im li.df of ,1 Si.ite, the sufticieiicv of se; -ce,

md that, uixm proof of servicr made in .ici or,i,,ii. r with the rules of court, the
pl.unlill may iirocied <v parte in the absrinr of the ili iciul.int .St.ite. to lay the
evidence bi tore the court necess.irx- to siippo,t ;i luiL:, •iirnt. .\s in the Cravsoii
i-.i-f, so in the //;f-, /• c.lsi

,
the lirocrihile l.iiil d.iun li.is |„ , ,, f,,lloWed I 111 th.it d.lV

to this.

In 1711I WinstojiJiiMst .mil others surd tli.' M.iir ol M,ir\i,,iul ^: U.ill.i- 401) in
the Su]irem( « .iiirt of the I'nited States.

ilie facts o! the c.ise .ire wanting, but from the minutes ol the Court it appe.irs
lliat the marshal thelint li.u] in the piesence ol witnesses, sr.ved a cop- ol the
summuns upon the govirnor. executive council, .iiul .ittorney-general of tlu State

' (.m/vm'H \ Slut, ,./ l'irt;tnta (>. D.illas. ;.'<i 1,

' Hiifcr ,1 ,il. V. Sliil, .if Snuih l',i>. /iti,i {! 1>.l!1;.s ; !.; •

Jbiii. (,! l).illus, 339, J41-->).
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|iri»ixrty in question.
J. Suits in which th.' Statr has ..htained Uk.iI title to thr

iml Mils, thinforc. in its own rianir

,;
Suits tiM in a ( ourt of the Unit.,! Stat.s \,y a ati/.-n against his own State

4 Su.ts t. e, aKa.nst o( uvrs o, bo.,r,|s of States in or.ler. through ll,em. to reach
an.) to iruitrol tliea(tl<iiiof th.' State.

Ka.h of these will he (onsuhreil ni iiirii. with -ii. h •onmient as seems to !»•Ill, niin 111 .!-> M'I'illS lO IM'a.lM.il.le an,| at the eoiu lusion of the ,hseu .sioii the sitn:,tio„ will !«• siat-.l in-mnurv ,nn
.
re.te.l l,v the aineiulinen. as int.rprete.l hv the Supreme Court in

tiM
,
a.es .ieel,|,..l |,s ,t „, the performaiM e of It. . onstit Utional .lutles

AITKMl'iS I'.V ( inZKN^ of. s i'^
OlHKk SI.MIS HV I ,1 .

I >l n> Ml 1.1) nv Sl.VlKs As si

< nizi;.\s, . .; 1 . ,,. ii

I lu' I ase^ to Iw (llMlissed m ihi

.\i w llampsliire and New Voik .,

A~ tliev involved one an.l tlie satii , „

' Mii.id,.red hv the , .,„rt loj4etlier, and ti„ v vv '

I he fads, for present purjioses, are v
'uly rs, iN7.|,thr State of \..wH.im|)shirep,

'•'^ >' • Ion .\(j.\iNsr

' lU.l (II- 1II1.IK

II uitiIm r : the suils of
s ()) derided in 1.SM5.

' .lefeiulaiit. they were
' d in this eonnc.xion.

I he briefly stated. On
vi.ori/inKanyciti/enof tlu

1 s,|,|t,

lll'.l h\

Sl.ltr, ,,11

hi lull 111

111. ir

< itizni-.,

Hiimft.

Xtiv York

iiii.i

(iSSi,

luy-Keneral in the pros.i utioi, of tli,. case, should he so'-..' W..S to pav all the expenses incunvd hv the state, and uas to re e ve tl

"-'.-„„ the expeiwes ,o whi. h the .U.oiney-,..,,,.,,,! „„,„t have heen
'

I 111 HI III New S'ork of .M.iv 13, i.ss,,, ua^
put in the suit

V ,, ,
.

'"'i''" to. if not identical with till

III. 1. 1^1, one ol ,, wiA i^iv.it iinport.iiiiv. u.,, pn-„nte,l
InilM--. to the Court as l,e. arue ,t> iinporl.in, , . ami w,., ilecide,
111 !! (I. i(,li,r t.rin of i,s.S_.

Ill

.

IMth f^Teal

set of f.irl^

ariirss and
lat Inhuual

> M 1- born.. ,n mhu.I, a, 1, , annm be ,„„ „,„„ .tated, that pern.isMon Ins"'-'-"-' --•' '- .^ ^ta„ from ,1„. Supivm, <.„„, to file a f, || or b
•

' n ,• -lu a,ains, a State of „. .Vmencan rnion. Th. . ,......,,, h.rse vr , .

"
'II III which Is that it is ,1 v< r\

1 •wiiit. /t is t

th

tl

si-rious matter ti

1> Iliie:

"iiiini.iii a State before tlie liar ol';"' ''-'n>.'tl.attl,.S,a,ehascon.en,e.ltob,.,u..dou,.eaudforal .^.t ,;i._ .oustitut..,. or bv l.in, admitted a member of ,„.. l,., i„ ^.^ij^^ ^^^
; :. " *:"'^'">'"":'

:
'-t - -...t .s in dero.,uion of the powers of the S a e

lofcit IS not 1,, be w.\ed in- a sun lorli:;lit "r iruial c.uise>

tate.
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is tliat tlif Supivnu' Court, hcinR.-i boily of limitftl jtirisdiitiim. must. Ix'torc as-umin^;

inriMii( tioii. satisfy it-tlf tliat tlu' casi- falls within tin- ),'ranf of jiniicial power witii

\\lii( li it Is vtstfd. 'Iliinlori' in tliis case tlif question of jiirisilii tiori met tin Court

as ill all such i asi> upon the thre-hoM, and in each case the hill \\a- -niis>ec!.

Mr. Ciiief Justice Waite deli\<red the tuianinious judf^'enienl of the Cmnt in an

illiiniinatiny opinion, to he exiv.cted of one who had appeare<l on Ik half ol lii>,i:;o\( rii

nient Ix fore the Cieneva I'rilninal and who owed the Chief Jiistice-hi|) to th<' ahihix

dispkueil by him in the condui t of the ca< • of the I'nited States, llie Chief lu-li. (

( on-id( red tlie ( ase not nierel\- as one arisiiii; under t.ie Cun^titutiou anil a- < overe'l

In tile nth anieiidnuT:!. hut in its lari^or and international heariiii,'s di-tini;ui-iiiiiL'

the State of the I'nion of the I'nited States from the Nation of the Soiiety of Nation-,

and thus ,t;i\'n,t; to his opinion and the opinion ol the Court a larger interest tli.ni

it \M>ukl otherwise l)osses-.

I'he Cliief justice i)roperl\- and naturall\- stated that the lirst <|Ue>tion to lie

settled was win ther the I'ourt mif,'ht accipt jurisdiction of the suits. .After ((UotiiiL;

the ajipropriate ( lause of the Con>titution referrint; to ' controversies between two

or more St.ites' and ' K'twecn a State and a citizen of another State ', and referring

to the provision that the Supreme Court shall havi' original jnrisdii (ion in case> in

whii h a State sh.ill be a party, and linall\ quotinf,' the material jiortion of Section i.;

ol the Judicial Act of 178(1, which put these clauses of the Constitution into effe( t,

hi' madi- a 1 areful anah sis of the case of Chisholm v, Ccors^in. and (|uoted iiortion-

ol the opinions of Mr. Justice Wilson an'' of Chief Justice Jav. H.' (ailed attention

to the openiu!,' remark of Attorney-Cieneral Randolph in his ar^'uinent, that he

(lid not want the remonstrance of (ieor^ia to satisfy him that the motion which he had

made was unimpular, and tliat before; the rcmonstrame was read another state,

whose will would alwavs Ik- dear to him, had likewise condemned the brinKin^' of the

suit. Chief Justice Waite iiext called attention to the dis( us>ions which followed

the annoiiiK cnieiit of the judgement in that case, sa\ ini; :

I'rior to thi> de( i^ion the public (liscus>ions had been < (Hitined to the ]>i>wer ol

the court. uiuUr the Constitution, to entertain a suit in laxor ol a citi/en aj.;ain>t

,1 St.ite ; 111.my ol the leading; nieiiibers of the coiucntion .u^;iiiii(;. with ure.it Ion

c

.lyaiiist It. .\s -ooii .!- the decision was announced, step> wire taken to obtain an

,iinendnieiit ol tile ( (.ii^litutioii wilhdrawiiif; jurisdiction, .\boiit the time the pid^-

iiieiit wa- Kiidered, another ^uit w.i-. bei;uii af^ainst Mas>.icliii>ett-. .md pioCe>->

•-erved on John Hancock, the j;o\irnor. This led to the coiiveiiin;; ol tin u'lm r,d

(iiurt of that comiiioliwe.iltli, whit h ]..,->ed re-olutioiis iiistiui tin.i; the -tiMtoi- ,iii,|

le'inestinv; the members of the House ol Kepre-ent,ltl\rs trolll the >t.lte to ,iil(,|il

ihe nio-t speeiK and eflectual iiie.i'-uit - in their power to ol/t.iin -lu li a!:ii iiilim iit.-^

Ill tile ( 1.11-titlltioU ol the I'llited St.lte- ,1- will IlllloVf ,\\\\ ( l.ni-e 01 ,irtl. i. , ot the

~,iid ( (Piistitutii'ii. winch 1 .111 be constiiu .1 to iiiipl\- or jiistil\ ,1 <li c i-ion tli.it ,1 M.it.

1- ( niiip.ll.iblr to ,in>wer ill an\ suit b\ .111 iiidi\idiial or iinlix idu.iK 111 a\\\ coiiits

ol the I llited >t,ltes '. ( )tln' ."st.ites .ll-o took active llleasuics in the s.illle i|l!"i ' Hon.

.Mid. ^ooll .illcl the 111 .\t ( oll).;ress c.lllle to.^itllel, the eli\intll .1 llleiidllleiit t.. lli.

( oiistiiutioii u.i- piopos, il. .uiil .ilteiw.iids r.itiln .1 li\" the ie.|i:i~n. niinibe! o! >;.it. -,

-o .is to tju llilo illri t 1^11 the stll ol |.iiin,ii\, l-^\S.*

\\\ \ lltue ol till- .-111 ndlllellt the ai lll.il owin |s (i| ihe bonds .ind 1 iiipolls loi

whiili New H.iiii]i-liiii .iiid New York .ippi.uid, could iioi pros,. lUr tin -uits m

<t.(t: i S : .L II ,n!l'~i:ll, \ ^Ijf' I I til Utiht (.l"> f > .'.^;-S!.
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their own names, fhe Chief Justice therefore said, and properly, that ' the n-ai
(luestion, therefur", is whether they can sue in the name of the respective States,
after getting the consent of the State, or, to put it in another way, whetiier a State
can allow the use of its name in such a suit for the Ix-netit of one of its citizens '.•

The Chief Justice, after hol.Hng the effect of the am.'ndment to ix' ' t.'iat the judicial
power of the United States shall not extend to any suit commenced or prosecuted by
citizens of one State against another State", examined the acts of the States of
New Hampshire and of New York, (x-rmitting and directing that suit Ix.- brought
in these cases and came to the conclusion, whi.h was indeed inevitable, ihat ' while
the suits are in the names of the States, they are under the actual control of individual
citizens, and are prosecuted and carrie.l on altogether bv and for them '.a By a strict
construction of the language of the nth amen.lment, the suits co-.ild no <loubt have
Ix'en maintaine.l as the parties f. them were in each case States oi the American
Imon which, according to the Constitution, could sue and Ix- sued in the Supreme
'^ourt. According to the spirit of the amendment it was doubtful whether this could
\y .lone, because its purpose was to prevent a State from Ix'iug dragged In^fore the
Supreme Court at the instance of a citizen of another State, and if a State without
interest in the suit lent its name, the individual suitor was the real, although the
Mate might be the nominal party in interest. It did not follow that Ixcause a State
could sue It could lend its capacity to its citizen, for so to do would enable the citizen
to .lo indirectlv what he was directly forbidden to do. Still, on the other hand, there
was much to be said for this view, because a sovereign State is the trustee' of it-
subjects or eitizeiis, and a Staf, sovereign in the sense of international law could
then as now appear as trustee in Ixhalf of its subjects or citizens, and it was not to
be presumed that the States of the American Union declaring themselves to b.^
sovereign, in the second of the Articles of Confederation, renounced this right or
sovereignty without an express statement to that eltect or language admitting ..f

no other interpretation. The exiKTience of the Chief Justice as counsel for the Unit, d
;itates before the Geneva Tribunal in Ix'lialf of the eitiz.ns of the United States who
had sutlered b\- the unneutral conduct .)f Great Britain during the Civil War would
naturally lead him to consider this asixct of the las.., and counsel for the State dwelt
upon It and forced it upon the consideration of the Curt. The Chief lu.tice therefore
was obliged to consi.ler the distinction Ixtween tli.' Sta;e of the American Union and
the State ol Inteniatioiial Law, saying on this |)oint :

It is contended, how.jver, that, notwithst.in.ling the prohibition of the amend-ment the btates may pro-tvute the suits, Ixxause, as the ' sove.eign and trustee ofIS citizens
,
a State is clothed with the right and Uculty of making an imperativedemand up.m another independent State for tlu- p.ivment of debts which it owes

to cili/en, of the lonner. 1 here is no doubt but o,„. uation inav, if it sees lit, demand
of another nation the payment of a debt owing by the l.ittei to a citizen of the former>ueU power is well recognized as an inci.lent of national sovereignty, but it involves

1,1/ui SMcsy. Diekdman. oj L.S. 5^0, if a soveiei,.;.. a-suim-s the respouMbilitv
'>! preMiiung the claim ol one of his subject> against another sovereign, the prosfcu-

r"r/v .T ^' ",'" "''*"'" ("'•"^'^^•^ ''K'ai"-t another, not by suit in the coiuN. ,i> o|
rii.;lit, hut by dii)lomatic negotiation, or, it need bo, l)y war ' ^

the rr.il

plaint III-,

.ire in'li-

vidu.tl

tilizen.-.

The St.ite

.IS the
' sovi.--

reign ami
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; Its

i-ilizens '.
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The
States
are not
nations.

It is to ho otcd in passing that Diekelman's claim was by joint resolution oi

Congress referred to the Court of Claims ' for its decision according to law' ; tnai

Diekelman, a subject of Prussia, claimed damages under the treaty of 1S28 between

the United States and Prussia, and that because of that fact Chief Justice Waiti'

said in the course of his opinion on behalf of the Supreme Court :
' for all the purpose^-

of its decision, the case is to be treated as one in which the Government of Prussia

is seeking to enforce the rights of one of ifs citizens against the United States in a suit

at law, which the two Governments have agreed might be instituted for that purpose.

We shall proceed on that hypothesis.' '

In a suit, therefore, by a nation on behalf of its subjects or citizens, there would

be no difficulty as in International Law the nation speaks for its subjects and its

right to do so is unquestioned. The learned Chief Justice, however, was of the

opinion that the right to sue was the right of the nation, apparently as the alternativr

of diplomatic negotiation or of war, which the States had n'nounced by forming di

entering the more perfect union under the Constitution. Thus the Chief Justice said

All the rights of the States as independent nations were surrendered to the

United States. The States are not nations, either as between themselves or towards
foreign nations. They are soverei;,n within their spheres, but their sovereignty
stops short of nationality. Their political status at home and abroad is that ot

States in the I'nited States. They can neither make war nor peacr without the
consent of the national government. Neither can they, e.xcept with like consent,
' enter into any agreement or compact with another State '. Art. i, sec. 10, cl. 3.^

The learned Chief Justici^ apparently was a little an.xious alvout his conclusion

because he proceeds to argue it. In so doing he rather belittles the Slates, and seek.-

to limit till- right of a nation, which is unlimited, to apjx>ar in Ix-half of its subjects (n

citizens. Not content with denying to the Ameriean State the right which he admitted

to inhere in the nation, he proceeds to rut down this right in the following manner :

There is no principle of international law which makes it the duty of one nation
to assume the collection of the claims of its citizens against another nation, if the
citizens themselves have ample means of redress without the intervention of their

go\ernmeut. Indeed, Sir Robert Phillimore savs, in his Commentaries on Inter
national law, vol. II., jd ed., page 12 :

' A> a general ruk-, the proposition of Martens seems to be correct, that the
foreigner can onh claim to be put on the same footing as the native creditor of tlu>

State.'

3

From this it would follow that inasmuch as the t itizen could not sue the .Stati

a foreigiK r rould not
;
and when the ri;;lit to sue under the Constitution was with-

drawn by the nth amendment, if indod the right ever e.xisteil. it would necessarih
follow that the eitiz.-n lost the right of suit. Hut it does not seem, hoW(\vr, to follow

tli.u U ( ause the ( itizens of a State of tin .Ameriean Union lo-t an e\C( ptional right

his State lost the right to sue, unlrssupon the theory that, m the .Anieriran i onception
ilir Male I- the agent of the individual and ra;i have no greater right than he .i-

pun. ipal po>s. >st s. The learned Chief Jusij. .• (alls attention to the fact that under
the Cun-iitulion as ori.uinallv adopted, a citizen of a State could sue another Suite

ot the Am>ri( an Union
: that in view of this tact it was umiecessarv to allow tli'

I nil, J >!.il,i \ liiikthtuin U,2 l".S. ;jo. ,.

Still, .7 .\,u ILimpslnte v. Stat, «j Xcu V
IhiJ. (lijs I ,S. ,-f,, .,'>;.

;
, ''ctdher term, i,s-

ik (lo,s r.S. ;(', i,fi)
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State to apix-ar on In^half of the individual. The State, therefore, in the opinion of

the Court
,
divested itself of the power to appear in behalf of its citizen bv Riving him

the pf.wer to appt-ar Mrectly in his own Ixhalf, as his interest might prompt. When
the right of the State was therefore withdrawn b\- the Constitution, and when the
right oi the individual to sue was with<lrawn by the amendment, neither the State
nor the citizen could sue in the case supposed. On this point the Chief Justi<:e said :

Certainly, when he can sue for himself, there is no necessity for power in his
State to sue in his behalf, and we cannot believe it was the intention of the framers
of the Constitution to allow both remedies in such a case. Therefore, the special
remedy, granted to the citizen himself, must be deemed to have been the onlv
remedy the citizen of one Stat<- could have under the Constitution against another
Stat(^ for the redros of his grievances, except such as the delinquent State saw tit

Itself to grant. In other words, the giving of the direct reniedv to the citizen himself
was e(iuivalent to taking away any indirect remedv he might otlierwise have claimed,
through the inter\ention of his State, Ujwn any principle of the law of nations.

»

If this be admitted by way of premisc\ the conclusion is natural enough that :

It follows that when the amendment took awav the special remedy there was Effect of
no other left. Nothing was arldetl to the Constitution bv wiwt was thus done No ''"^ "'*i
power taken away by the grant of the sp<"cial r<-medv was restored by tin- amendment '^""f"''-

1 lu' effect of the amendment was simplv to revoke the new right that had been given
'"*'"'

and leave the limitations to stand as they were.-

The effect of the amendment undoubte<llv was to forbiii a >uit again-^t a State
by citizens of anotfier State or of a foreign State, without the cnsent ot the State
sought to be made a party to the suit as defendant. It is not so clear as stat.nl bv
Mr. Chief Justice Waite on behalf of the Court, that on<' State ( annot cn-ate a con-
tr N-ersy with another State, within the meaning of that term as used in xlv judicial
lauses of the Constitution, bv assuming the pr.iv;. ution of d.bts owing by the other

Stat<' to its citizens'. If, howvv.-r, that was the purpox- of the nth am< ndnient
and the Court was correct in its statement that a State niuld not create a controversv
by espousing the cause of its citizen, the final conclusion of the Court is unquestionable
when it sa\s :

Such being the case we are satisfied that we are prohibited, both bv the letter
and the spirit of thv Constitution, from entertaining' these suits.

^

The judgement of thr Court in the cas<-s of .W;. Hampshire and .Wu' York v, impor-
Louhiana I'loS T.S. ;oi i> interesting from various points of view. In the first place, '*"" "^

it shows the V, ry gnat care on the pan of th,, Court to determine the meaning of us!,,!''
the amendment, not only according to the letter hut aKo according to the spint. and
US desire to give full force an.l eflrct to the intent of th- amendment when ascertained.
In the nrxt place, it i~ interesting as showini: that tlir C<Hirt recognized the rislits of
nations lorniing the s... i. t\- as distinct from ili>- ri^'hts of the States forming the
union, to app,ar and to litigate in behalf of their -ubjicts or citizens. It is interc^stim;
m the third pLi.

, .
as showing a recognjMon on tli,- p.irt of the Supreme Court tjiat

a .^rate is to Ix' protected from suit unless its , cns-nt is clearlv evidenced, Ix-cau-e
in dismissing the bills and declining to assume jurisdiction thereof, the Supremo
Court adinitte.l fairly and lullv that the State oi 1 ouisiana, although a memlx-r of

si.itr I x-w y >k II.. s I' s -. ,,ii

• 't 1.,;

:i

^

I

.1.1 '

• Ml

l>iJ. (loS f,S. ,-r,, ,,1 .

Ibid, (ins f '

<n).

'if"
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Confe-
rence

(190;).

tin. mor.. ,x.rf.vt ..nion. .li.l n„t RroKni/.e its rigl.t to b.- s,„.,l without its consent-^
.. consont Kivvn 111 ^..n.ral trrms in suits actuallv hrouRJit l.\ a Stato, a .ons..at not
•Aivon in th.,s,. t.nns, ,„ul tiuTrfor,- n.,t allownl wlnn a State, instoa.l of apinarinK
as parts- ,n mter.st, ap,„.aro,i in In-half of others who .ouM not ap,x.ar in their own

K '
, / ^^T-^

"'' '"'"' ^'"'" '"''' ocrasion, the riKJit of a nation to apiR.ar on
behalf of ,ts suhje, ts or , itizens exists in International Law. It ean he trusted toexenise this ni,'ht somewhat sparingly when it renienilH-rs that what it exaets „fothers ,, n,u>t itself allow

; that is to say. if it appears on Uhalf of its subjects itmust allow other States to appear on behalf of theirs, an.l thus create a controversy
will, h the Supreme Court was unwilling to allow in the cases under consideration
It might Iv embarrassing in the Society of Nations to allow an inaivi.lual to sue
a Mate, althout;h it would Ix- more cmveuient for the in.lividual to con.luct the
process without bothenng his gr.verm.ient with it. .\s pivviously state.l, the Second
Hagu.- I eace Cont.rence reached a verv happv c-omproniise in allowing an individual
to bring suit in tiie Interiuuional <-,.„rt of Prize under the sutXTVision and d.re.tion
ot his State. Ihus It allowe.l .01 apfnal to Iv brought, as state.l in paragraph 2 of
.Article 4 of the I'rize Couit Convention, ' In a neutral in.lividual, if the judgment
ot the national .ourt injuriously .utects his propertv, subject, h.mvver, to the reserva-
tion that th.' Power to win, I, he b.longs nv^v forbid him to brint; the , ase before the
( oui-t, or may its,. If undertake the pmceediugs in h.s place

'

HIe^"n-
-• ^'"^ '^ ^^""" '"'^ >T.U'C HAS OHFAINKD Lkgal TitLK 1,, TIIK VlinvVRlY

«'tl:i;.,a
"" ^^^'-""^- -^^^ ^'N THhRKFoRK SUIC IN ITS C.WX NaMK.

pro'po'm-
,., ,

'''';'"•':;!" *'^; '""-^''•''•^''l "•l-r tl.is heading is that of SMc of South Dakota v
S.,a>.

^'"'- "f.\orth arolnu, (i,,.- T.S, .8(,). beginning in the Su,,reme C.niit in i,„j, ..rgue.l
0...„ vand re-argued l.tore the justices ,.f that august tribunal and .uiallv dended .,11

Carol,,,,
''''"urv I, 1904.

'"""
l.v ,!"V!": '^"[^r:^'';"'

^'"- •'- '^ '^ -'•'"'^t to s,,ae that cert.uu bonds were issued

p.o p. t> or boiuls „, ,,,uMl„„ we,v „ve„ bv their ow,,,.,, „. ,h,. S,,ite o. South

tlu gift the title p,iss..,l Iron, the ,.wne,s to the St.ite ,.nd tli.it South l),.ko,., h.ulIM.M.d an Actim-suiiMbly iu auticipati,,,, of the ,,.lt, dine,,,, tlut the pn„veds be
...nvy,.d mto the ,,ublic ,„.,,sury, „i ,,,.proi.ri,,te,l t,. the St.u,- Ciuversitv or to the

l'"''l"- -'"-l- '" -. St.ite clurities
; tlut whenever ..n w.is ........u-y t„ ,.n„ect . r

.should take th,. „. ,.ss,,rv and ..,,pr„pnate pioceednigs, ,„„! (ImI h,. si,„uld ass.,c, Ue

^at... out o. the p,„c,.eds ,„ the suits or ac„o„s be.un and pn.s.cnl.d
'

l-n.m this verv bn,l si.a.nieiit it is to b,.. ,,.,unied ,1m, ,!„. ,,wn. ,. m ,he bondsfor which suit w.e bn„„h,. presen.e.l ,h.m ,0 „„. .,,.., ,, ,,e exp.Vss purp ,ot Imvuil; Mil, brou:^!,,. lo.listinguish ,h
'

' '

sInn- and .\\\, V //, v I.miisiana (i..,s C
-vne,so,,heU,nds,lue.,..d,hen,s.lv,.,o, ,h,.,.,,., ,h,„,h.v...nv,.,.di,:d::.-
iu..ly and witnon, le.iv.uion, to ,],. .,.„. o. .outh bako,,,, b, , aus. ,|... proceed-

111 suit liMui ihe CIS,- ol .V. ,c llanip-
;o), 1, is to !., born,' in iiund tin, ,li<.
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if any, wer,. t., bo paid into its treasury and to he used for such purposes of the State
as should he determined l.y law. The differenee betwee.i the two cases is then-fore
that in the former the citizens retained title, and tl>e State sued in behalf of its
citizens, whereas m the latter the State received title and sued in its own behalfand in Its own interest, although the conveyance of the property in question
se..ms to have been or may have been ma<le for the express purpose of suingNorth Carolina because of its indebte.lness to the (.riginal owners of the buu.ls in
tjiiestion.

In delivering the opinion of the Court, Mr. Justice Brewer state,! that then
eould be no reasonable doubt of the validity of the bonds and mortgages in contn.-

.T'T;.
'^'"' l'''^':';'f ,"'^ ^"''J^'^^t may therefon- be eliminated. He also stated that

-• e of S„.„,
, kota was e<,ually valid, an<l having said so. In- pn.cee.h.l to

dist ngmsh the case fnuu that of Anc Hampslnn' v. Lonisiam,. and to show bv- the
citation of authority that the purp<,se or motive of the gift was inunaterial in' law
f on y th,. title passed by the gift from the owner to the State. Speaking for tlu^Court he said :

expectation that Nmth Dakot.i woul.l bring an action aL;ain-t North Cin.hn i t,,

otr like '.:, dr''^j"';V'"'
""•'

""''r r^^' ""- ^" •- ''.'.-h; :.^ .i. " I'roilur liKt DdiKls. liut tile motive wall whiih a "ift i^ m .,1.. >, l, .1, ^ i i i

does not atlect its validity or the question I'f lun:;!,,;;;,";"'^ '

"'"""" ^""'' '" '•^"''

After citing authority t„ >up,.ort th,. .tateu.ent o. th. law, ,l,e Earned juMkv
.one u.led

:
Ihe tltk- of South D.ikot,, i. as perfect as though U luul nceived the^ebonds directly fn)in North C.an)lina.' -

Difficulties of this natun. being n-moved, Mr. Justice Hn-wer. on b.-half of his
brethn-n, thus stated the , ase pn-sente,! ,„ th,- Court ior its determination

... ;iS;/l;"::;i,:;i;;:,,"-;;-tT;l
;--

>r;;^:-;i-^

;;;i;f^;;;;i:;;;;;r;-;s:it:r;,-;^-f;;;ir';;?;r^s'^-™

I'ecision

ot tht-

Onirt HI

f.ivour of
till- plain-
iill.

.V, w
Hamp-
^'lire \

.

distin-

guisheil.

i''

^'

'

-• in I , l-.es

The ,|u,-stion theref(,n- a...-e ujion tl„- verv threshold as n .dwavs d(
ol th,s km.l where a Court is one of !i„u.,-,l ,uri.sdicti,.„ :

' Has tins court jurisdici,,,,
controversy, and to wh.it .-xteiit mav it

sueh

Mr. Justice Hr, w.r speaking lor tin- ( o urt s.nd :

grant relu-f r
' On this point.

Oliviously that juriscliction is not aiiecte.l bv the fact that the donor ol th.-

dra_«,r ,n the hederal curt of a Estate ot whn h both are citizens but that does n',
"" ''""-

iscluti.m of an a.tion bv a sul.sa,„ent holder i! the latter be
"""'"-

Ihe question ol jniisdi, tiou is determined bv tl

"*

oust the court of jur
a eiti/en of another Stati

lli.-

-idl.

lie status
rtm

-:*

ji»^
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of the prest'iit parties, and not by that of prior holders of the thinK in controversy
Obviously, too, the subject-matter is one of judicial co(,'nizance. If anythinK can be
considered as justiciable it is a claim for money due on a written promise to pay—
and if It tx- justiciable does it matter how the plaintiff acquires title, providing it
be huiiestly aciiuind ? It would seem strangely inconsistent to take jurisdiction
of an action by S)Uth Dakota against North Carolina on a promise to pay made
by the latter directly to the former, ana refuse jurisdiction of an action on a like
promise made by the latter to an individual and by him sold or donate.l to the
former.'

I'he riKht to maintain >uit of course depended upon the jmnnsions of the Consti-
tution, in which the consent of the State to .suit against it was expressly given. This
being tile case, and the Court having determined that tile method of ac(iiiiring
property is immaterial, provided it be honestly acquired by the State .so that it sues
m Its own interest, it becomes unnecessary to consider further the case <if Soulli
Dakota v. Xorth Carolina or t.. mention in this connexion another and important
pha.se of tlie controversy which will be elsewhere treated. I-or the present occasion
It Is therefore sufficient to say that by a gift of property to the State the owner
thereof (Mil sft in motion an ,k tion wliicli he himself eoiild not begin against a Stat",
andtii.it tliisisa wayofciniiinventingtlie sjiirit if not the letter of the nth amend-
ment. It is a w.iy, however, that is not likely to be followed to any great extent,

ucli ,is the individual loses title to the propeitN' in the very act of seeking td
>e tlie Stat<' thereof. This method, for the reason st.ited, is never likely to be
ir. and fortunately in the Society of N.itions it is not necessary to invest the
with title to property in ordet t. enable the nation to imneed ag.iiiist a debtor
It would not have been neces .,,ry in this Union of American States had not
reme Court, per Mr. Chi.f Justiee Waite, so luld to i)r..tect St.ites from being
ito Court for little or trithngcau.ses, in fact though not in form, at tlie instaiuv

iivate citi/en.

-, how \er, ot interest, before h.Mving this e.ise. to note how easy it is to do
.vn . luist a M.ite it th,' m.uter in (H-pute be proj)ertv in possc.s.sion of the
r wl the Conn can decree to be s,,l,l if its jiKlyenient l)e not complied
lliti-

111,

I

(hi

Ci

bon-i-
1, tlunlore beeiUried, win. h, alter hiiding the amount due on the

,'i
:

"' '" ""'' '"';• tweiitv-seven thousand four lumlied doll.irs (.'<j7 400)no nil,; t being recoverable, I mUd Slates v. .V,W/; Carolina, i j<, CS -u) uidha the ^ :e are se<:urecl by one tlioiismd shares (,f the stock (,f the North"CarolinKai r.Kid . .,n,Mny belonging to the State of North Carolina, shall nul.r th ts.iKi Mate ol North ( aroiina pay s.iid ammint with costs (,f s„it to the St it. , fNHith D.ikot.i on (,r b,.for.. the ist Mondav .,f januarv, i.„5, and h n .l^fa tsuch pavmeii, a„ order of sale be issued to the Marshal ol t'his c.,ur, "e 1 ,g 1 1
.. S..1I at puhli, ..u. Km all the interest of th,- Stat.- ui North Caroliii,. in an to . nehtm, red si,,, , , ,,,, ,,,,,„,,, .to. k of the North C.iiolina K.uln.a, , ,

"
v 's

"

,

to I- .u I ul siu h .,,!, l.\ ,i,lvertis.'iiients one- a w..k (or six w.-eks i, s.,nie d lilv

!;::i:?!:i'"l'!^'i';:'
'"."".'

:i^
':• '^'''^''' ^-^h Carolma, and also m some .uXiip'^publislud in the ( it\ ,,t \\„-| iiu^^ton.

Sut,
. ;

s ,,..;, /,.,/,,,,,, V si„t, i.\ ,11, ( .„ /,„., ,i.;j I-
I >:./. ( li,j I s .-Sm, ;ji-j
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3. Suit filed in a Coirt of the United States by a Citizen against

HIS OWN State.

Under this lu-ading there will be considered but a single case, although a very
imiwrtant one, entitled Hans v. Louisiana (IJ4 U.S. i), decided by the Supreme
Court in iHHq.

Tlie question ro-se and fell with that of Chisholm v. dcorgia {2 Dallas, 419), decided
in 1793, .dthough it differed from that cause of action. But notwithstanding the
difference, it involved the right of an individual to sue in the Federa 1 Court, in thi^
instance the Circuit Court of the United States, a State of the American Union,
namely, Louisiana. The plaintiff in the latter case was a citizen of Louisiana, and
therefore was not covered by the wording of the Eleventh Amendment forbidding
suit by a citizen of a State against another State, but tli.' spirit of the anundment
clearly forbad >ucli a suit, inasmuch as it withdrew tiie right nf a citizen to sUe a State
'11 the ab-.cnce of its consent.

The cave w.is the f.tmiliar (Jiir of i)onds issued l)y a State with default in tht
paynunt of principal and int( rest to recover which suit was brought in tlie Circuit
Court iif the I'nited States ag.iinst Louisiana by one Hans, ;i citizen of that State.
l"or jiresent purpo.ses the following st.itement of .Mr. Justice Hradley in (leli\-ering the
I'pinion of the Court is sufficient :

The question is presented, whether a State can be sued in a Circuit Court of
the United ^t.ites by one iil its o-n citizens upon ;i suggestion that tlie case is one that
arises undei the Constitution or laws of the Uniteil States.'

The (in uiiistam . - of a jiiiisdictional nature, invoked by the plaintiff to give liiin

a st.ihdiiit; 111 ( (lurt. are likewise sufficientl\ stated by Mr. justic Hr.idl. \ . ,iiul tliev
are qimted in ufiier that this pliase of the suliject may be clear and tlie way pnpand
ior .1 (iisciissioii of tlie etfeit ci'. the Hlewntli Amendment upi.ii the right ..t the
plaintiff to iinii!,' suit a^Miiist tin St.iii

The ground taken is, that under the Ctmstnution, as well as under the act of
Congress passed to carry it into effect, a casi is within the juristliclion of the tederal
courts, without reg.inl to the character of the parties, if it arises under the Constitu-
tion or laws of the United Stales, or, which is the same tiling, if it necessarily involves
a question tinder said ((institution or laws. The hmguaye relied on ib th.it cl.iuse
ot the 3d artii le of the (institution, whieh decl.iivs tliat the judicial power (jf the
Cnited States shall extend to .ill cases in law .ml eijuitv arising under this Constitu-
tion, the laws of the rmted Stales, and treaties ni.ide, or which shall be m.uie under
their authority

:

' and the corresponding clause of tlu' act contempt; lunsilirtion
upon the Circuit Court, which, as found in the ,ict ot March 3, 1^75. 18 Stat. 4-0,
c. 137. § I, is as follows, to wit :

' That the Circuit Courts of the United Slates ~hali
have original cognizance, c oiicurrent with the <curls of tlu several slates, of all suits
of a civil nature at common law or in equitv, , . arising under the ("..nstitutiou or
laws of the I'nited St.ites. ..r treaties made, or which shall be made, und.T their
.luthority It is said that these jurisdictional cLiums nuk" 110 e\.:eption arising
from the char,i< ter of tlie parties, and, therefore, that a State cm claim no exemption
from suit, if the > ise is reallv one arising under the Constituti(,n, laws or treaties
• >\ the I'liiled States It i> , uuceded that where the jurisdiction depends alone upon
'he chani.ter of tlu p.irties, a controversy betw en ,1 State and its own citizens
IS not embr.ici'd withm it

:
but 11 is eonleiided thai though jurisdiction does not

' ILiii V. Slcii. I. m^itinci (T ;i IS, 1, it).
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As to tlu' effect, form, and me.minR of tlie .inieiidment, he lias tlii.-* to s.iy :

riii> aniendment, expressing the will of the uitinia'.e rH)verei(,'ntv of the whole
country. sujKTior to ail legislatures and all courts, a. t;ialK n vcrs<<l the decision of
the Supreme Court. It did not in terni^ pro! ihit sails by individuals af;.iiii>t the
States, but declared that the Constiliition should not be constni"d to import anv i)ower
to authorize the brinnin^ of such suits.'

I'lirsiiing this subject soniewh.it fiirtlier, the learn(,l justice thus ppxeids :

J his view of the force and nvsminj,' of the amendment is iinpoU.uit. It shows
that, on this «piestion of the suabilitv ol the St.ites bv individuals, the hif:;liest
authority of this cuuntrv was in a( (ord i , it her with the mini rity than witli the m.ijoritv
of the court in the decision of the c.ise of Chisholw v. Ccorfita ; and this f.ict lends
addition.il interest to the able opinion o! Mr. justice Iredell on that oc. ,ision.- The
other justices Were mor.'swa\ed by a dose obsiTvaiueol the letter of the (onstitiition
without regard to former e.xperience and usat;e ; and because the letter s.dd that tlie
judicial power shall extend to controversies ' between a State .iiid ( iti/ens ol aiiotlur
State

:
and ' between a State and forei{,'n states, citi/.ns or subjects ', tliev felt

constrained to see in this lauKUa^e a power to enal)l.> the individual citizens ol one
State, or ol a lotcign State, to sue another State of ilie Union in the federal courts
Justice Ireih II, on the contrary, contended that it was not the intention to create
new and unheard of remedies, by subjectiiiK sovereign St.ites to actions at the
suit of individuals (which he conchisivdv showed was never done before), but oniv
by proju-r legislation, to invest the federal courts with jurisdiction to hear 'and deter-
mine controversies and cases, between the parties (lesij,'uated, that were i)roi)erl\-
susceptible of litigation in courts.^

.\fter lef, rring to conteiiijMir.iry opinion as evidenced bv H.iinilton. M.idisoii,
and Marshall which has alre.idy been qiu.teiM in the (oiiiuieiil ui>oii the cise ol
Chisholm V. (n-or^ta. the le.irned Justice. sjH'akinK f,ir the court, thus ai)i)lies th,
amendment forbidihiiK suits by a ciliz. 11 of aiiotiier St.ite and suits bv a citizen of tlie
State itself :

It seems to us that these views of thos,. great .idvoc.ites and defenders ,,f tile
Constitution were most sensible and just ; and thev appiv e(iuallv to the j.resent cas,.
as to that then under discussion. The Utter is aiiiu.ded to now as it w.is then
as a ground for sustaining a suit brought bv an individual against a State The
reason against it is as strong in this case as it was in tiiat. It is an attemjn t.i strain
the Constitution and the law to a construction never imagined or dreamed of fm
we sujipose that, when the Eleventh .\mendment was ad(,j>ted, it was imderst.u.d
to be lelt open lor , itiz.-us of a State to -ue their .,wn State in the f.-deral courts
whilst t|„. i.lea ol suits by citizens of other St.it.s, or.il (oreign States, was indignantly

' ll.iii^ V. Stale "/ /..iK/wViH,/ (I !4 r.S. I, I li

^ W, .,r.- ni.l unmindlul ol tlic l.ul th.it in //,M,. V /„,.,„„„ 1,4 r '^
1 Mr In.lac

.1.- .v.-nnt the opmmn of th.- <„urt, ,-x|.h-s..1 ]„, . ,,„, „rrrn, , ,n tlu' m, «s .im.u,,... f.l
li.sti.c ndrll. ,n tlu- .lissintinK opinion in Chr-li h,: v l„<rm,i, but siu I, rxi.ns.ion

>nM.l.rr,l .„ .1 jiHl-Mii'nt ot the conn, fur th.- p.,;!.! ,l,-,i,U.,| w.is th.it. loiistnimn the
spirit r.itlur tli.in hv it- h tt»r. ,1 St.itc w.is rrhcvid Imrn

>l Its i,«n litizins or ,1 niizin of a
Hs iiitrrnl to lis- .Mr. JiistKi- SliiiM-. 111

,f this rt fr 1...1...,;.. ...\..\. ::::•:::"':"'-' '^ "'•" ii";ii''.'rmip«.rt ot ti.r,K-,is,ons

lir.i.ll.A

l.v Mr
1 .UllUit 111'

l.h \' nth AiiK-iidin.nl .K.or.lmt; tM Its ., „ ... .,,
ii.il>ilit\ tu sun .,1 the inst.mM .,1 .m iiiiiu i.lii.,!, « h.thi r onr ol
Ion inn M.it.v Without iiotiiint: in .ht.iil the otli<r i

.1/m.v,i,m \ /«,„,,,, ,, ,,/ ,|,s,, X s .-OS), It is enough t.

hrouL.ht'hv! i?.'!'',
'!"

'"«""""" "; ""• I'^'T"* """ '- '" ''^"^ '" '<" jurisilRtion ovr .in a. tion>rouMit In on, st.it. .u;.„nsl .inotluT to rnlorx- .1 jiropcrtv ru;hi On.holm v. (,,.„oa (-' l>.ili.,s

mt,,l Stat, \.Mnhma>t (loo I s, ,;oi ,, suit for .in .iwounlinL:. unci that «hu h w.is ..ouKht iniiioncv |u.li;in,nl .i-.unst the ileleml.int Slitr l',r .Mr. lustier lir. w,
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\TJn,t\f 1^'^' "'^'A ""S^*"'**. «»'«•" prop<.sinK the Eleventh Anu'n.lm.nt, ha.

I

l-nZ I Stl
' '*' '"'" """'"' '" ^-'^ ''"^"'^ ""''''^ «'"• t'.n.ti}ut.on or laws ot tl

lnit.>.l StatvM .an w. inu^mc ihat it vvoiil.l hav.- Urn :ul..pt.'.l l>v the States '

The sup,msit.on that it w.ml.l is aln....t an al.sunlity ..„ its lace '

Til,- l,Mrm',l j.isti,,' tlur.Miiv.n proceeds to state .ind to show, ,.lthu„>;l. it does
not m.e,| ,., iH. prov,.,l at this ,iay, that, as Mr. Justice In-.h'll woul.l .say, the framers
of the

( onstitution contemplated suits accordinj; •., the principles of law ami .i.,iL-e
..r, as w would sav to-day, justiciable .h.sputes ; that is to .sav, suits then n'^anl.-,!
as proiHT for courts of justice. Thus :

I rl.ii'r
*;"*'',''• ,"'*'* •''^" ^oKni^-'nce of suits and actions unkiiuwn to the law and

.1 idi^^ '; T "I'*^""*'''"'''"'*'^ ''> »'"• <"n^titution wh..n estal.li;hinKth. )u.
1

i.il Hm.r ol the Lnit,-d States. S.-tne tliiuKs, und.Mil.t,-(llv w,.n muleJustKial,!,. which w,.r.- not known as su. h at the cominon law ; s c . lo^, v,u i ,as ,o„troy,.rsi,.s l,..tw,.en States as to boundary li.us, and other .mestions adn im.;o ,u.lK.a solution. .And s,t th,- cas,- „f ,',„„ v, Lord lUUimol. i \ ".. S • l^l'

.'cm, n.rdlm?''"'""^''''"'!^^^

.P > i r.i ,

"" ';';;^''"""' •'";'
^^•^r

''f""-'" ••-(-r.- tl... tribunal providnl fo, ,hat

,",",::,"""' "•""-- ''-TV Irum tlu-
. xtmKUNhment of diplomatic nlatioiis

i w 1^ '' """ '"""•«vc-rsi.s bctw.^n a State and anotli, , s,,,te orit^ .ili/.n-, w luh. on th,. settl.-d i.rincipl, . „t pub!,. |,,w, an- not subiects ol . i c ,1co«m.,,..., ,,.,. ,,„„, ,,,, „„.,„ ,,^.,,i^^., ,„1^^^^^. ,^,-li.,i.'n.' sle 17 ,

'
'v'

/ .//c,«, //,.s. < ,,. 12J I >. j,,5, JS.S, .,8,,, aiul case, th.re cif,!.^

still

Aft.r this K.'lieral Mirvey by way of introduction, Mr. |ustir. Bradley
si.,;akm^. for the court, .leclar.s that a suit against a State, without ,t. co„M„t' was
ncith.T then n.,r now justiciabl.., .,nd !>, enumer.ito. in this ,o,meMon, ,1,.. le.i.liiiK
cas..s d,r„l,.d in tl„. Supn-nu Court in which suitors h.ive soukIu to crcinnsent
Ins

|. inciple, and thus, .lirectly or mdirectly, to ,et around tlie ml, anu-ndmentby actions aj^ams, in.IiMdu.ds holdii.f, oflic,. uiuler th.- Staf. or i,oards or other
..K.m ..- o( the Mat... m or.hr throu^;h tluni to r,-ach and to .ontrol tl„- State itself
I MUs lie sa\ s :

111.- suabihty ol a St, it with.mt it> ciiMUt w,,s ,i tiuiij. unknown t,, .1,.. I .vi-llus has b,-..n so olten lai.l d.,w,. an.l a.km.whdK. .1 by < .-u ts , I, , ,^,
''

l

hanlly nec-ss.iry t.. b,- t.,rmally assert,-,! It w,s fullv sl,,.v, iv .

.•xannnanon o, th,- ..,., law by Mr. Justi.,- Ir.-dci ^lJ::^L:;^^'::„Z T^S*:an.l It has b,-,-n coiic,-d,-,l in ,-yery , .,se since, u h,-r,- the <|u,-stion h ,s ii, u v u .v'

lh:^'oi;:::;:' :;'SJ'of 'su^:r i:>::::7 fr '""^'r "i
^"^'"-'''^ "-''^-^

."states, tli,-y cjuld not be maintained.^
i niuu

Omitting .1 .onsi.leration of thes,- cises, as ,),. v will b,. ,„„side„ ,

with others ivfusing to lake jurisdiction in cases ,„ vvhicl, tlu- sun-
' //<l.l< V, .S/„(, ,,/ /..,„,„,;«„ (I ?4 r s
' f'lJ (l.M I'.S. 1, i;.

in cornie.xion

Wen- .i^'ainst

' U-iO
/''((/ (1.(4 r.s. 1, u,).
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Mate oftuials, and thm-forf iiKaiiist thf Statf. two liritf vtatomcnts may, hdw.v.r
Ik- quoted aN in |K)int and ij<riiliarlv applicahlr to the subjoct in hand Th.' Iir>t i^
from till w.Ilknown dici.sioii ul liirr- el at . I r/trt«s<is (jo Howard, 5^7 52f,)
d.ridrd in 1.S57. in wlii. 1. Mr. Clii,! Jumi.c Tan, v, siHsikinK f.-r a unanimous Court
laid down the prin.ipk- of law and ol pr,,(ti(f applical.h' alikr t.. nation and stat.- :

It Is an .stablishi'd priniiplr of jurisprudcn. c in all . iviliz.-d nations that thfsowniKn cannot lu' sii.d m its own .,.urt>, or in any ofh.r without its consent indp.Tinis„„n
:

l.ut It i.Mv. If it thinks pro,Hr, waive this pnvil.Ke, and p. rinit itself
to l>.made a detend.mt in a suit hv individuals, or Ijv another Stat.- \nd is this
permission is altoKeth.T voluntary on ih.. part of the sovei.iK'iitv, it follows that
It may preM-rilx- the terms and condition, on which it lonsents to' be sued and themanner in winch the suit .hall be conducted, and mas withdraw its consent when-
ever It may sup|).„e tiiat )ustice to the public requires it.

The second statciu. lit is t., !,. found in th.' case of Cuniinmlmm v. Maam ('- Hn,its-
uuk h'ailroa.n o. („„, r s. 44»,. .,51), .h'cid.d iii i.sx.j, i„ whid, Mr. Justice Milh-r
s|>eakiiit,' for the lonri. said

It niav be a. ceptKJ as ,, p..i,u of d.p.irtuiv iin-iUeMioned, that neither i St ,tenor tile I nit.M St.itescan Usue,! as defendant in aiiv curt in this country withoni
tlieir cuiiMiit, except in the hmite.l (lass of cases in which a State m.iy i)e made ipar y in the >upieme Comt ot th.- Init. d States by virtue of th.- original lurisdiction
conlirre,! on tills (,Mirt by the (onsiitutioii.

K.turnin^ 1,. the (|uestini, at tiie n.ct of the matt.r, tli.it th.- clause of the
• onstitiili.iii .,,nveyi|..; jurisdi. tioii i> t<, b, mid,rMood ,,f ,,,se. of a jiisticial)le
imtuiv ,„r..i,iinf^ t,, principles „f law and iLsaf,-.-, Mr. Jusliee Hradley iv-, iif,,rce. hi>
aiKunirnt by a nfeiviu. 1,, the a. t of CniKress vesting,' the Cinuit ( oiirls with
jurixll. tio,, u.n, urr.ntly with that of the Stit, s. and in >n doiiif; refers with appn.sal
to tJK arcuiiieiit of Mr. ju-tice liedell 0,1 this very p.,int in t\w C/nslml,,: ease. Thu-! :

Hut b.-id.s the ])iesumption that no an..malous and unheani-ol proce.dini.,
-r suits wen- mt.nded to be rais.-d up by the Constitution anomalous arid iiiihe ird
ol when th.' Constitution was adopt.'d an additional reason why the lurisdiction
claiined for the Circuit Court do.-s nut exist, is the language of the act of Congressby which Its jurisdiction IS conferred. Th,- words are th.se : The circuit ccnirt^
ot tlie I nited States shall have original co^jiii/.anc.'. concurrent with the courts of
tlie s.veial States, of all suits of a civil nature at common law or in e.iuity irisini'
un. .r the < onstitution or laws of the Tnited States, or treaties,' etc. -''Concurrent
with tli.Mdurtsof th.' several States.' D.hmioI this ,|ualitication show that ConcTi-ss
in lei^isjatuif^ to iarry the Constitution int.. etfe. t, di,l not int.ml to invest its a.urts
with any 11,-w aii.l Miange jurisdictions } 11,,. state c.airt.s have no i.ower to entertain
Milts l,y imlivi.luals anamst a State without its coiis.nt. Then how does the Circuit
C ourt, liaviiiK <mly concurrent jurisdiction, ac.piire any .such power ? It is true that
th.sa,ii,.,,ual.tication existed in the Judiciary Act ol ,;,s.,, uhid, ,vas bef..re tlu- court
111 < luMm y,(.cor^ia. an.l th,- majority of th.- curt ,lid not think that it wassutlicient
o limit th.- jurisdiction of the C ircuit Court. Justi. e Ire.lell tlunight differently
n M.w of t u- manmr in which that decision was r.ceiv.d by the country, tlu- a.lopl

lu.n of the hl.v.nth Amen.lment, the li^ht <,t history and the reason oi the thine'
w,' think we an- at liberty to prefer Justi.e livarH's m.ws in this regard.'

In the course of his opinion. Mr. Justice Brad!, v dwelt upon the good faith of
the State as the mainspring of confidence and as tli.- guarantee for the performance

' lliiii^ \. Slat,' ii) l.utiisuina (I ;4 I'.S i. i.s-i,,).

If
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unbn>k(Mi line of precedent that, if a State is affected by suit against its official,

wiietiicr or not tile State is a party to the record, a federal court is without juris-

iliction, and will refuse to take juri.sdiction of the case because of the nth amendment,

and because of its express or implied prohibition as interpreted by the case of Haus

V. Louisiana (1J4 U.S. i).

The various cases which deal with this phase of the question may be grouped

under three headings :

(a) Cases in wiiich the suit, although against an individual, a board, or an agent,

was nevertheless held to be, in fact if not in form, a suit against the State, and

therefore contrary to the nth amendment.

(b) Suits against an individual, although an official, but not against the State,

and therefore entertained.

(i) Suits against an official to restrain him from executing an unconstitutional

law, which arc not o be considered as against the State because the law is, in effect,

null and void, and the official is regarded as acting either in his individual capacity

or without the authority and coloui of law.

Of each of these in turn :

(a) Cases in which the suit, although against an individual, a board, or an agent

was nevertheless held to be, in fact if not in form, a suit against the state, and there-

fore contrary to the nth amendment.

Midway between Osbnrn v. Bank of the I'tiihu' States (9 Wheaton, jjS) and the

last case on this subject. Ex Parte Young (20() I'.S. I2j), stands the great and leading

case, entitled hi re Ayers (IJ3 U.S. 443), decided in 1887 by the Supreme Court of

the United States. This case, bearing the impress of a powerful and discriminating

intellect, summarizes the previous cases on the subject, and lays down the rule ot

law f(jr all the subsequiut cases. It will therefore be considered in lieu of the man\'

which might be drafted into service.

The case against Rufus A. Ayers. Attorney-General of the State of Virginia.

John Scott, att )rney for Fauquier County, and J. B. McCabe, attorney for Loudon
County, of the State of N'irginia, is stated, sutficiently for present purposes, in the

headiiote of the case, from which the following passage is quoted :

A bill in equity was filed by aliens against the Auditor of the St?te of X'irginia.

its Attorney-General, and various Commonweahh Attorneys for its counties, seeking
to enjoin them from bringing and prosecuting suits in the name and for the use of the
State, under the act of its General Assembly of May 12. 1887, against tax-payers
reported to be delinquent, but who had tendered in payment of the ta.xes sought to
be recovered in such suits, tax-receivable coupons cut from bonds of the State. An
injunction having been granted according to the prayer of the bill, proceedings were
taken against the Attorney-General of tli' State and" two Commonwealth Attorneys
for contempt in disobeying the orders of the court in this respect, and they were
fined and were committed until the tine should be paid and they she .Id be purge<l
of the contempt.'

Mr. Justice Matthews, who delivered the opinion of the court, thus states the case on
behalf of the agents of the Commonwealth :

The principal contention on the part of the petitioners is that the suit, nominall\
against them, is, in fact and in law, a suit against the State of \'irginia, whose oflicerV

' In re Ayers (12} I'.S, 44J1, 444).

!
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they are, jurisdiction to entertain which is denied by the iitii Amendment to tlio
Constitution . . .

'

On this statement of the case it is to be observed tliat the question is wliether the
State can be reached and restrained through its officials or whether the iitli amend-
ment forbids a -uit against the,-e officials, as striking the State over their siioulders.
The Commonwealth of \"rginia was not a party of r.cord, it was not a party to this
suit, and Mr. Justice Matthews quotes on tills point the opinion of the Supreme Court,
written by himself, in the ca>c of Poiudcxkr v. Gncnlwic (114 U.S. 270, 287), decided
in 1884, ' that the question whether a suit l> within the prohibition of the Eleventh
Amendment is not always determined b\- reference to the nominal parties on the
record.' Mr. Justice Matthews then refers to the opinion of Chief Justice Marshall
in the ca.se of Osborn v. Rmik of tfic Ui:ilid StaUs (9 Wheaton 738, 857). d. -uhd In
T824, as opposed to the view expressed by the court in the PoindcxUr ca>.-. If the
language alone be considered, but not opposed to it if the tacts of the case be con-
sidered and the language applied to that state of facts. Thus, in the matter of tlie
nth amendment, Mr Chief Ju>tice Marshall said in the Osborn case :

It may, we think, be laid dowTi as a rule which admits of no e.^eption, that, in
all cases where jurisdiction depends on the partv, It is the party named in the record
Consequently, the nth Amendment, which restrains '-e jurisdiction granted bv the
Constitution over suits against States, is, of necessity, limited to those suits in which
a State is a party on the lecor.l. The amendment has its full effect, if the Constitution
be construed as it would have been construed, had the jnrisdiction of the Court
never been extended to suii^ brought against a State, by the citizens of another
^tate, or by aliens.

After quoting a further passage from the opinion of the Chief Justici, conveying the
impression that, in this case, the State was not a party to the record, and that the
nominal were not the real defendants, Mr. Justice Matthews refers to the case of
the Governor of Georgia v. Madrazo (i Peters no, 123, 124), decided in 1828, in which
the Chief Justice explained the sense in which the party to the record was to be
understood, saving :

Where the chief magistrate of a State is sued, not by his name, but by his style
of office, and the claim made upon him is entirely in his official character^ we think
the state itself may be considered as a party on the record. If the state is not a party,
there is no party against whom a dc^cree can be made. Xo person in his natural
capacity is brought before the Court as defendant.

Therefore, the Chief Justice held that the State was In fact, though not in form, the
party to the suit, and that the circuit court had no jurisdiction in the premises.

After referring to the case of Kentucky v. Denni^on (24 Howard ()()) and Cunnin"-
ham V. Macon and Brimsxiick Railroad Co. (loq U.S. 44(1), Mr. Justice Mattliews thus
concludes this phase of the subject :

Where it is manifest, upon the face of the record, that the defendants have no
individual interest in the controversy, and that the relief sought against them is
only in their official capacity as representatives ol the State, which alone is to be
affected by the judgment or decree, the question then arising, whether the suit is
not substantially a suit against the State, is one of jurisdiction.'^

Can the
State be
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In re Aycfs (IJ3 U.S. 443, 4S7) Ibid. (IJ3 U.S, 443, 4S9).
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The Uani.,1 liistKV tlifii invoke-., as rxprcss anflmritios on this point, tl'io ca^s .,f
•V-u' Uampslun- an.l Sew York v. Ln„suuia (lo.S U.S. yu). whi.h haw alna.lv h,.,.,,

(hsrusMcl at conMd.Tahl.. h^nKtli. ' In each ..f thnso cases ', h.- savs, ' thire was uixm
tlif face of till- record nominally

. ( ontroversy Ix'tweci; two States, which. accordiriL-
to til.' terms of til.' (•on>titntion. was subject to the judici.d power .,f tiie Cnited
.states. N. f.ir .,, conh! he d.tennincd by refennce to the parties name.l in tile
recrd, the suit, w.re within the jurisdiction of this court ; but, on an examination
ot the caMS ,.> .t.ited m the pleadings, it ajipeared that file State, which w.is plaintiff
was suiiiK. not tor it> own a>e and interest, but for the use and on behalf of certain
in.livKlual citi/en, tlureof. who had transferred their claims to the St.ite for the
purposes ol suit,' The Court. howev.T, went beyond th.. record, and, dis,„verinLr
that c,ti/en. of tl... Stato were the real parties in interest, refused to entertain
JuriMJiction.

The learned justice refers t., th.' c.se of Ha^iood v. Sotithen, (117 V s 5,) i„
which th,. Mate was not :i party to the record, but was the chi.f partv in interest •

ami to the cases of Lnusiaiia v. Jumd and lilliott v. 117//,- (107 I'.S 711) in the first
of winch It w... .on^dit by injunction to restr.un the officers of the State from executing
the p.ovision. U an a, t of the (ieneral .\s.emblv .dieted to be m violation of the
contract rights of tlu' plaintiffs, an.l in the second of which to re.pnre by mamiamus
tlie ap])roi)nation of money from the State in accordance with the .ontract

In these thiv cases the court luld the suit, nominally against officials, to le in
tact against the htate, an.l .Klined to entertain juris.liction. Theref.,re, the record
IS not ..f Itself sufficient. If the State be a party t., tl... recrd, jurisdiction will n.,t
be assume,, but if it is not a party to th.. Rronl, th.. curt will .letermin.. wh..ther
It i.s in fact the party in interest ..r, to .,,i.,te th.. e.xact laiiKuage with which Mr. JusticeMatth.ws concludes this p.,rtion ..f his opini..n, ' wh.ther it is the actual party in the
s..n.se ot th.. prohibiti.,n of the Cnstitution. must be .leter.nined by a cnsid.'.ration
01 th.. nature of the .ase as present.?.! on the wli.)le record ' ^

In the ..pinion of the l.-arncl justi. e. and also by the judgements of the Supreme
..urt

,

,t makes no dillerence whether an act is t.. be p..rforme.l bv ..tticrs r..preseming
th.. M.it.. or wh.ther the olhcrs ar.. to be enj.Mned fr..m p..rforniing an ,ut in their
c.ixicity ,.> representatives of th.. State, for in each case the State i. th.. partv in
.nt..ivst an.l the State is inuiiun.. from suit either by the lett..r or the s,,irit of'thenth amendment. '

Mr Justin. Matthews ne.xt calls attention t., the important distinction betweencntracts of a Mate with iiulivi.lnaN and c.mtracts between indivi.lual partiming tlK. ,n the latter case, ' th.. ivmedies for their enforcement ..r bri^ch, iiie..,stence at the ime thev w..ie enteivd into, ,„e a part of the agnvment itself . nd

"d'/'^r''^
'"'"'"''

;'"V'''''''''"'"'^'
^'"t-t-f-tatew,th,n.lividua:

are chtl.r.nt. In respect to this the l..arn,.d Ju^ti, . says •

' /''/''. (.-! f.S. 44;, ;„5).
" ""' "-< ' ^- 44!. 4,/,),
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be interpreted, not too
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It will recalled that, in reaching the con, hiMoi, that th.. court ,inu,-.; look theIII "s> >". > <'ii, iiiM,>ii tnat I

.evon.l the record an,l p,„he hen..ath thesurface in order to .iis.-.,ver if need be tl, • '--rt.,,
-1 partv m interest who is, in law if not in fact, the def..ndant, Mr. ^ i e U. h.^

'""^
't'Mone.. with ap5^„va and .,u..ted fn.in tw.. dec.si.,„s. T,, rtr>t of t^s a

'
t,^: rZ^<^"
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.. SouUu.n iuj U.S. 5.), deci,l..d three vcars later.

' " '"' "" ^^
n the Ju„u-l ca.se, Mr. Chief Justice Waite, ..peakin. for the court, said

-.l'=;;^-£i;?ShJ'sl::;--£
' l>i tr .Iv.is (ij, l-.S.44i, ^1

1569.21 Ibid, (ij; !;.S. 44;,
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tlii^ liivv, anil to siipcr\-i-^c tlic comliu t of .ill imxMi-. ili.ii};i<l with any oiruial ilul>

in icsiHct to the levy, colliction, and (IwbiiiMiiunt of tlu' tax in (|ui>tion until \h\-

l>on<Ls.princii)al and intiiiNl. vvii.' paid in lull, anil that, too, in a pr iri'idin^; in which
the Statr, a-, a State, was not and could not he made a i)aity. It needs no argument
to show tint the political power eainiot l>e thus ousted of it juii-diction and the
judiciaiv set in its |)laee. When a Stale submits itself, without reservation, to the
jurisdiction of a loiirt in a p.irticuh r case, that juii-diction may he used to give fidl

effect to wh.it the State has by its act of submission allowed to be dene ; and if the
law permits coircion of the public oHicers to enforce any jud,i,'nient that may b.

rentlered, then such coercion m.iy be employed for that purpose. Hut this is verv far
troiii authorizing the courts, when .1 Si.ite c.mnot be sued, to set up its jurisdiction
over the olticirs in ch.irKe of the public moneys, so as to control them as .iijainst the
jx>litical power in their administr.ition of the linancis of the St.ite.'

.•\nd in the Il.igood case, Mr. Justice Matthews, for he also spoke for the court in this

case, s.iid :

These stnts are accin-.ilelv described as bills for the specihc lurfonnance of .1

contract between the comi)l.iinants and the State of South Carolina, who are the only
parties to it. But to these bills the State is not in name made a jiarty defendant,
though le.ive is i^i\eii to it to Income sncli. if it chooses

; and. e.\cei)t with that
consent, it could not be broui,'ht Infore the court and be made to ajipear and defend.
.\nd yet it is the actual party to the allcK-il contract the performance of which is

decreed, the one required to perform the decree, and the only p.irtv bv whom it can
be performed. Tliouj,;h not nominally a party to the record', it is "the real and onlv
party in interest, the nomin.il defendants beiui,' the ofticers and aeenls of the State,
havini,' no personal intenst in the sui)ject-matter of the suit, and defending; only a-
representm« the State. .And the thin,!,'s reipiired bv the decrees to be done and per-
formed by them are the very thin,i,s which, when done and performed, constitute
a performance of the allef;ed contract bv the State. The State is not only the real
jiarty to the controversy, but the real party against which relief is sought by the suit
and the suit is, therefore, substantiallv within the ])rohihition of the Xlth amendment
to the Constitution of the United States, which declares that' the judicial power of
the United States shall not be constnied to e.vtend to .mv suit in law or e(|uity
commenced or prosecuted against one of the United States bv citizens of another
State, or by citizens or subji'cts of any foreign State.' 2

(h) Suits ag.iinst .m individu.d. although an otticial, but not ag.iinst tiie State,
and therefore eiitertaini'd.

In the case of Haii'i v. hniisiciiui (i 54 U.S. i), i)re\iously considered, .Mr. Justice
Bradley, spe.iking for the court, i ited a number of cases to the effect that tiie nth
amendment did not forbid the suit of ,in individual, within or without the State,
against a State ot'licial, provided the remedy affected the individual and did not
involve the State in the judgement, .\mong these w.is that of I'oiiu/cxhr v. Greenhov,
likewise known as the Virginia couj)on cases (114 U.S.t7o). decided in 18.S4.

The facts of the case, in so far as they are material to the ])resent purpose, are,
th.it in 1S71 tile State of X'irginia passed a funding act. issuing bonds to run for
a period of years, and declaring that the coiiixins should ' be receivable at and after
maturity for all t.ixes, debts, dues, and dem.uuls due the State '. In 1871) an act was
passed i)y the State of X'irginia authoriziu!; the collection of delinquent ta.xes bv
distraint of i)ersoiial property. By act of itS«j it was ]>iovided that taxes should be

state :if Luiiisiana v. Jiimel (ki; T.S. 71 I, ;j;-SI.
- Uag.toJ V. Southern (11; f.S. ;j, '17-.S).
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pnul in Kul.l, Mlvvr, Unit.,! Stat,.s Tr..as„rv not.s, National Bank Cnrnn-v an.l
"<. nnK .Im. I, apjH.arc.,! that on. I'..in,l..xt..r ow,,! ,1,.. Stat., of Xir^nia tl„.' Mnnvovr .ollarsand for.y-fuv .ents for tax.s on property own.d l.^ hin, i„ ,1„.
t> of K„l,n,ond forthouar I,S,S.

; that th.. plainti.t fncl,,..! to .„„ (in.nlum
the troaM.r.., of tl,. aty of Ricl.mon.l, an.l tlu- d,.f..n,lant in tl,. a.tion fortv-luv
.-.•n s .n lawful monry of tl„. United Stafs and .onpons .,M,.d bv tl.c Statr'of X-.r^iniaunder the a,, of 1S7,

;
,h,t the ..M.j.ons an.l nmnev m. ten,lerc<l amounte.l t,. thesun, due the State hv the plaintiff for taxes

; that the defen.lant refuse.l to receive therour-"s an,hno„e,v so tendered
;

that the ch.h.ndant, heUevin, hi.nself authorized,
.mle the aets of iS;,, a„d of iS.S., .,,„.r.,l ,h.. pl,H,„if,v ,,,„,,, „f ,,„,,„,,^^ ;„ ^_^.^,
t3 levied upon and took possession of a desk, the pn-pertv .,t th, plaintiff now suedo., for t ,. purpo.e of selhn, the same to pav the taxes du.. fron, hiu, '. l>.„ su,t

ni la\()ur ol the defendant.

^

l-pon this statement of facts it is ,„ |„, .,h,,,.,,,i „,„ „„, ,..,„,i,f p,,;,,,,,.,,,.^
a.sed the federal ,,uest,o„, that the act of iSS,, re,,uir,nK payment of t .xes in ,oldos.lv. ,.,.,,„ Hupa.rment of a rontraet ereate.l l.v the act of 1S7, ,,.,,„,,en the

S...t of ^^f,'nua and the holder of the coupon, ami that, because of the federal

;';:";"• ^'", P'-"'-'
-Y"""''1

'- ^-'-'^ -t for the recoverv of his prop r
" !.. fede.al court. I, ,s also to be observed that the defen.lant. Or.u.uhow da n,e 1to be acfng as an ott.c.d of ,he State of Vir.Mnia. an.I in pursuance of a law of th.'

«. re not pa d m gold or sdv.r. I, n,av be .s..i.l. ,„ p.,ssiu«, that a ^.n.i.T l,.«,dlv n.a.le
.. cqmv d,.n to payment, so th.„ ,f the act of .,s,s.. i,„p,,i,,a ,h, obi,,Mtion of contract

..ated by 1... act of t.S;!, tlu^v was, after th.. t.^ul.-r ,„ a.cor.lan.^ with th.. ac, olIS/I, no .lel.t
< u.. ,.nd outstan.linK and unpai.l hv th,. ,,laintiff : an.l that tl,er,.|ore

the selzur.. .,t tile plaintilfs i)n.pc.rtv was unlawful
I-aviuK out of c,.nsid..ration tl^t part of th.. c,,s,. relating to th.. ...n.ler, win. huas lu-ld to 1,.. .sufi.cient, an.l the d.c.sion of the .-ourt that the act .,f i,S,s, w.sm act ail impairment .,f th,. coutra.t civat,.,! hv the act of 1871, and ther"ef.;re

.,,:,."; '"V^"'^^'""
^"^^^ "^ "• -•-"" t'- --it brought bv the i,...intiff

..^Mms, the d.fendant as an ortic.al .,f th.. St.Ue was in effect, th.mgh not inform, against the State, an.l th.r.fore in violation of the l,.tter or spirit of the nthamendment. '

Aft..r having pass..<l upon what may ],.• .:onsi.l,.r,.,l the pr,.limin;,rv ,,u.st.ons, n..,sK,„
"Inch are irrelevant t.. the i.res.nt i,urp.,se, Mr. Just,,.. Matth.ws said":

I

^''^'
V'^^'.,

tl'^'V- "f *''^' ('''liutiff bel.nv i.s reduce,! to this. H,. had paid the t .x.>s;U.man,ie,„f him bs- a lawful ten,l..r. The .lefen,l,.nt lud n,. authoritx'- ."f ],lw ther">;it.r
,, attempt to enforce ..th.-r payment bv seizing his proiH^rtv. In .loin- s.. he

"
u.as,.d t., ,.. an olh.-<.r .,f th.. law. an.l became a private wrong,lo..r. It is th, simple

'';'''
i'"

;^rant:"seL;r;.k'n''m;' ;'
-'"-> ^-"""^'^

»'r""'
has Unlawfully. wUh'Se Jllli l""

•,, n . .
' '„,"'""' ^^'t^'""'J «'"- lH.rs,ma: pn-iHTtv ..I an.,tlu.r. That an .M.inze.l.

a tun of
.
etimie w.l he m such a case, accnlmg to th.. law of \-irginia. has n. beeue.tu.ned^ Ihe right ol r.cvery wouM s,.em to be ...mplete. unless tin case c u

1 tlu-

.'iiiirt III

f.ivDiir ,'f

iIh' pl.uii-

tJII.

l''Hnil:Xtcr V. (,n,iili.<w (114 C S.

,1 i

JS2).

I 't
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l).l»ril 111!

till' I nil
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Stati- anil

Its i;..-

virii-

mint

Alter cinimcMtinK tin- v.inoiis difitia-^ iiip-d on lu'li.iK of tlio dt-find.int, tlio

If.irtii'd jiistiii' -itiitt'd till- rliicf drfi'iui', and tin- one fur wliii li tin- i.im' i-» litTi-

t iiii^idi-n (1 :

that the suit of till' pl.iiiititl hrlow iniild nut In- maiiu.iiiud, lnr.iii'^c il ii >ul)''t.uitially

an aciiiiii a^;ain>t tlir St.iti nf \'irf;mia, ti> which it ha-^ nut a-^vntfil ;

'

that h(C.iii-.r till- difiiidant u.is an nlli 'ial iif the State, .ii-tiiiK m his ra|)ai itv .is siii ii

and midi-r tin: law ul tin- M.itr, tin- State is liahli- fur tin- wiunj;, il any had hei.-n

luininilted, lint i> i-Minjited frmn sint hy the nth aineiidiui iit ut the t'liiistitutinn

ul the I'liited Stati'N. Mi . [iistii e Matthew-s thereupon proceeded to del'llie the relation

which the ainenilmeiit sii>t.iiiit-d to tin ( uiistitiitiun, that is, that the ("oiistitution

is to 1)1- taken with the .iinendmi-nt as an integral part of tin dociiinent and not an

addition to it, and to he construed in liarniony with its other |iro\-isions, and to he

f,'ivi-ii an eiiual, but no greater, i-lfect. He stated, and rii;htly, that each of the

provisions of that venerable iiistrnnieiit now the oldest existinj,' constitutiun of

any iiK-mb. i of tin- sucietv uf natiuiis is to be f^iveii its full force and effect ; that

the iiiiinuiiit\ of the Mate hiiin suit cannot proti-c t a State ])assin;,' a law impainii},;

the ol)lij;atioii of cuntracts, fur, .dthouf^li tin- St.ile ciiiiiot be sUed, if it pass such

a l.iw. 111 \ertln less ,in a^cuX of the St.ite seekiiii; to i-nlorce it iiia\, ,is otherwise

the t,'i)\i-riinient under tin- (-oiistitution would be ,i f^uvi rniueiit uf nn-n, nut uf l.iws.

The distinction sUf,;f,'ested in this connexion is dr.iwn. stated, and di ti inleil in tln-

l.itter portion of tin- opinion, but it is not desirosing the seiiueiice ol the opinion or

tin- pruce-s of the reasoning to discuss it here. The point involved is th.it a r.idicil

and fundamuntal difference exists between the government, mi tin- one hand, ,ind

the State, on the other : tli.it the State, ,is .i bodv corpor.ite, is not to be sued
witliiiiit its consent ; .ind tli.it a suit affecting it, although it be not .i ]).irty to the

record, IS nevertheless to be considered as a suit ag.iiiist the St.ite and therefon

forbidden bv the nth .inieiidment . But the government is not the St.ite ; it is an
agent ch.irged with the j)erform.iiice of duties imposed u|)i)n it by l.iw, and the f.iihire

tu perfurm ,i duty render^ tl Ifici.it li.ible in a suit at the instance ul the p.irty in

interest, unless it be of ,i iliscretiun.iry n.itnre affecting the St.ite. If, liuwever, tln-

.ict uf the ufliei.il is imt prescribed bv l.iw, or is not in accordance with l,iw, In- is

iinlixidu.illy li.ible, .iinl suit .ig.iiiist him does not .iffeet tin- State, even although he
be a mi iiiber of the government. -Vg.iin, in the ca.se of an act based upon a law,

.vliicli is iinciiustitutioual, and therefore non-existent, the suit against an official is

.1 suit against him persuiuilly, as In- ciniiot tie protected l)\ a non-existent law. A
suit against him under such circunist.inci s c.mnot he a .suit against the St.ite, which
may l)e considered as having attempted, Imt as not having enacted, the law. A faniili.u

and a striking illustration of this, not reli-rred to by the teariied Justice, is supplieil

by tin- case of Lilllc v. liarrcmt (i; (ranch, i6i)), in which Mr. Chief Justice M.irsh.ill,

sju-.tking for tin- court, In-ld that a n.iv.il otlicer, olieying tlie orders of the I'resident,

was nevertheless Halite in tort if, in so doing, he violated the law of the United
^t.itt s. For, .IS Chief Justice Marshall s.iid on .iiiutlier occ.isiun (Marhurv v. Muilison,

I Cranch, 1.57), this is a government of laws, not uf men.
\Vc me now prepared for Mr. Justice .Mat thews's distinction lietween the guvern-

I'oimliHit V. (irttohow (1 14 f.S. J711, jSj).
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"..nt on tlu. .,„.. IMM-I .,,,1 ,l„. St,,,.. ..„ ,1... ...luT a lun.l..m,.„...l ,l,s„n.„..n ,.<„,m..-. l.v tlu. IV.I.u,.t.on ..f I„.l..,..„,|..„..., ...ul a fMn,|,.nu.„taI ,l,s,i,„ ,„.„ tl
-"i- .lav .nt.r int.. th.. lit., an.j tliniiKht ..f tli.. w,,rl,|. Tln.>, I,.

In (oiiimiiii ^p..f( h ami

«5

liat l^l|^t

of th..s.. ,„,iivi,u,ai ,....,„. ...... ;.;Jh' :;;;.,^:;;,,';;:; ';;:^;;-;;:;;;,'""^ -' "-i-
Aft.T l.av.MK p.Mn,..,l „m tl,,- ,:„„„.. i.,,, i„ a nuaM.,,..! pa,,a,v. u|,„h ,ann.., 1„.

I (iiitimi<.^

I'lf.i ul .(iiistitutioiial ;;ii\.riiiiu.rit, I',. ,h iiv

lliis ilNtiiutiiiii is ..>s,.|itial to t

with im,n..iitv l)v til., vorv aLvmu.s < r ., ml I ""-r may !.,• ..vupass, ,|

."f-v !.u.m-: an,, that. tL:'^;[lh'u:'^;:';;:, i:^^-''';;!,!' ^r::^u"::!:;;;:!:.„'":!

.ntorci. tlu.m
;
and that, too, with tlR. sacml aul

;-
't-chunc.., hnt .ntitU.l to r,.sp,.,t f An.l how , I-,. . . ,.

lilHTty an.l ri^'ht !),• ni.iintain...l, if, whou violatr.t tju u'< i

,

to viMt penalties up.,n ni.livi.liial otk.n.l.rs, uji,, ar.. tli,- nist',
-viT tlK-y murpov tUr shi.l.l ..I the Stat., r Th, ,|o< t.ir. i- m'whok' franu. an.l seh.nu- of tlu- political institutions ,|

lod.T.-i
,
pr.,t..st against it. Thfir ..mtinii...l o.x.M.n.. i^ n-t

Ks t he d.Htrin.. .,t al.s.jhitism, imr... sinii)l,., an.l n ik.,1 .m-i
Its twni

;
the (|..uhl,' pi,,.;,.ny of th.' same evil hurli-

Tho ri'I..vancy of this lino of arKuinent ..I th,. I,.,,in<.l
i

\vh,.n It IS remomlx-rod that the ,.tti.:ial in this ,,,.,. mi\-. k, •

"iipairing the obligation ..f cntract, whi.li th,. St.it,. itself ,

"hen the plaintiff took th.. h.nid an.l .-oup.,!! in ,|u,.^ti.,n h,- t.,,,1,

between the State, on the ..ne hand, and hinis.lf. on th.. .„|.
rea.iv.ihl.. by the authorities of the State in th.. p,,vni, nt of his , ,

N<'Ught to impair this ..l.lig.iti.ui, which a State cnin.a do be.
tuti..n, It den.,una.d tl... p.,wer so to do. Theref,.re, when ihe def

' l''l>lJt.M,t \.. at,,,lllrU' (I 14 f.S. j-,1

^'uard. .Ii.fenil, ,iiiil

>nly (.mijiillint,'

,

'• s ,>f in.li\iilu,d

.nais ,ir.. forbi.lden
'.s of wnmu'. whi.n-
!i..t.,ler„t,..' Th,.

Ml t It

m w 111, fi 1-

• 111 ' si'i n,

th. Mate
: i.iv^ I-,,r

ntniit
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art mi Ixli.ill 1)1 till' St. Ill', rffu>inK tin- rouiMiti ,itii| (|i>tr.iiiiinK tlir |iiii|)crty <>i *li''

|il.iiiititf, lif ^tuiid without the pnitcrtion of law .iml i oiiiinitti'il a tort, for wlii( li iir

w.iN lialilr and imi>t li" lial)lr tii any ^'oviTiiincnt nl l,i\v>. not of iiu'iv As ,\Ir jtisfic r

M.itttiiWN saul ;

Tlic trur .mil ri'.il I iimminiwcalth wliuli cnntr.ntiil tl' ol)li(.;atii)ii i^ incapaltl.

ill l,i\v 111 ilmnn an>. tliiiif.; in lUiu^jatiini of it. Wli.itivcr having tli.it ctlirt, if o|H'r.itivf.

has Ihiii atti'inpti'il or ilmii'. is thr work of its f,'ovcriiiiii'iit ai tinn without aiithoritv,
III \ lolalioii 111 its liinil.iiiit Mt.il law . mil must he lookcil ii|miii, in .ill <mirts u| |iistir'i'

as il it were not ami iu\i r h.nl l«'i ii. Hie .irKuiiunt. tluKforr, wliu li siiks to 'ItftMt

the \)U 'lit .11 lion, lur the rc.ison th.it it i> ,i suit a^;.iiiist tlu' St.itf ol V'iryini.i, hci aust-

till' nominal ilt f< lul.mt is mcrciv itsoHKcr iml .intnt. .utinj; in itsliihall, in its name,
and for its intinst. .iiul .imiii.ihlr oiiK to it, I. ills to the Kniuinl, Ui.uisc its chii't

jx>stiilatv f.iiN. Ilic M.itr ol \'irf,'iiii.i li.is doiu' iiinic ol tliisr things with whii h this
dcffni I' rli.ir>;cs lur. I lif ilcliiiil.int in error is nut her oHufr, her a^ji-nt, or her
ri'prcst-nt.itivf, in thr in.ittcr i iiiii|)l.iin(il of, lor he has ai ted not oiilv without lit'r

aiithoritv
,
hut coiitr.iiN to lur lAprcss rummands. The pl.iintifl in error, in fart

and III l.iw. is iiprrstiitiiiK lui, as he snks to (st.ihlish her law. and viiuliratts her
integrity as he niaint.iins his own rij,'lit.'

Ilurefiire the li.lined Jusiiie s.ud, and \v,is justilied in s.iyiii^; :

Tried liv <vei\ test wliiiii has 1 eeii judici.ilK' su^'i^ested for the determination
111 the <|uestioii. this lannot he considered to he a suit .i^ainst the St.ite. The State
:s not n.miid .is ,i |i.iitv in the reco d ; the .ution is not diiei tlv ii])oii the emitrait

;

it is not lor the puqiose ol controllinj,' the discretion of executive ollicers, or .idmmister-
m^' funds actualK' in the public tre.isiiry. as was luld to l)e the c.ise in Louisiana v.
jtiinil (107 U.S. 711) ;

it is not an attempt to i ompel olliceis of the St.ite to do the
arts wliii h loiistitiite a perform.nice of its contract hv tlu^ State, as suggested \i\ a
minority in the court in Aiiloiii \\ (.nailim^ (107 L'.S. 711(1. 7,s •) ; iu,r is it a case
where the State is a necessary party, that the iiefeiidant iii.iv be i)rotecteil from
liability to it, alter havinj: answered to the presi nt plaintiff.^

(1) Suits .if^.iinst an ollici.il to restr.iin him from executing an unconstitutional
l.iw. which are not to be considered ,is .if^.iiiist the St.ite because the law is, in effect

null .ind void .ind the oftii i.d is n-^.irded .is aitin^; either in his ollici.d i.i]).icity or
withnut thr .luthority and colour of law.

The i.isr of I'oiiulcxtir v. i<rccnhnw, which has been disi iissi-d .n imisidir.ible
li n).;tli, le.uls natiir.dly to the ])h.isi. of the subject to bo discussed under tiu' jMiscnt
he.idiiij,', for in that c.ise the iil.iintiff si,u(,'ht to recover his propi rty, a desk, of the
value of thirty doll.irs. unlawfully seized, and Mierefore iinl.iwfully in the possession
of the defendant, .md which the defendant iinl.iwfullv refused to return to him.
The i.ise now to be loiisidered under this heading differs, indeed, in form, but not in
substance. The plaintiff seeks to enjoin .i State official from acting under a st.itute
of the State, wiiich has been declared unconstitutional, lest he be dei)rived of his
jiroperty bv the act of this olficial under pretence of law. The cai.e in question is

known .IS r.x {>arU- Yomif^ (jm, f.S. 12.}). Jecided in 11)07 bv the Supreme Court.
I"iir present purposes a brief statement will sutfii e.

Tin State of Miniusota i).issed an act in 11^07, by virtue of which railroad
roinpapics were to adopt and publish certain i.ites ,is specified in the act, and i)re-
scribed pen.dfies fur tin- f.iilure to do so. .\lleging that the -Mtornex-Gemral of flu
State, Mr. Edward T. Voung. was about to bring .iction under the law, which the\

' P.niuhxl., V. auoiliw iU4 f.S. j,-n, j.,,), i /;,„/ (,,_j ^VS. j;o, .•<,.().

ilu
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bringiiif,' suit against the companies under the law in order to enforce its provision-,

to inflict them witli its pains and to saddle them with its penalties.

In the conrideration of this case, the Attorney-General invoked the protection

of the iitii and 14th amendments to the Constitution, with tlie first of wliich we arc

sufficiently familiar, the 14th providing that no State sliall ' deprive any person of

life, liberty, or property, without due process of law ; nor deny to any per.-ion within

its jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws '. .\s the case rises or falls, in so

far as suit against the Attorney-(ieneral is concerned, and as indeed the <ase turned
ujx)n the nth amendment, it alone will be considered.

In .speaking of the lith amendment, Mr. Justice Peckham, ^jxaking for thi.

court, analysed its terms, and thus referred to the earlier cases u|i(in the subject.

with wliich the nader is already familiar :

It applies to a suit brought against a State by one of its own citizens as will ,1-

to a suit brougiit by a citizen of anotlier Stat<'. Haus v. Louisiana (154 U.S. i). It

was adopted after the decision of tiiis court in Cliisliolm v. (.rori^ia (i/yj), -i Dall, 419.
whire it was liekl that a Stati' might be sued by a < itizen of another Slate. Sinci
tliat time there have iieen many cases decidtil iii this court involving the I-:ii \entli
.Amendment, among tlum iK^ing Osbom v. I'nitt;! SlaUs Bank (1S24), r, Wheat, -j^fi.

846, .S57, which hell that the Amendment applied only to those suits in wiiich tin
State wa> a i)arty on tin' record. In the sub>eiiuent ca>e of <,ovcrm<r cf (nnri^ia \.
Mudrazo (iSjS), i Pet. no, 122, 123, that iiolding was homewhat enlarged, ami
Thief ju-~ti(f Marshall, delivering the oi)inion of the <i)urt, while citing Oshorn \ .

Vmhd States Bank, supra, said that where the claim was made, as in the ca>e then
before the court, a 'iist tiu' Governor of Georgia as governor, and the demand was
made upon him, not jjcrsonally, but officially (for moneys in the treasury of theStatr
and for slaves in possession of the state go\<rnment), the State might be con-
sidered as the party on the record (page 12.5), anil therefore the suit could not b.

maintained.'

After referring to the cases of Davis v. Gray (if) Wall. 20,;, 220), I'oindtxtcr \.

Grccnlunc (114 U.S. 270, 2()t>), Hapaocl v. Southern (117 I'.S. 52, ()7), and especialh-
to In re Avers (123 U.S. 445), in which the cases upon the subject were, as the court
-said, reviewed. I'.S. v. I.ee (lo() U.S. Kjd), and still other cases, the cmirt (juoted
with a])pn)V,d tlie futlowing passagijr from the ca.se ol Smvtii v. .I»;,-. (Uxi US. 40t),

518), decided in l8().S :

It is tile s.ttlrd doctrine of tiiis court tiiat a suit against individuals foi ih,
purpose of |)rev<nting ihem as officers of a State from enforciug an unconstitutidiiai
ena<tment to the injury of the rights of the plaintiff, is not a suit against the St, it.

within the meaning of that .Amendment.

And after citing various cases in which the doctrine, sunmiarized in Smvt/i v. Ame^
is referred to, reiterated, and a[)i)roved, Mr. Justice I'eckhani restates the doctrim
of the court and practically decided the ([uestion before it :

The various authorities we have relerred lu furnish ample justiliiatiim for the
assertion that individuals, who, as officers of the State, are clotiied witl -me dutv
in regard to the eiiforceimnt of the laws of the St.ite, and who threaten anC are about
to commence proceedings, either of a civil or criminal nature, to enforce against
l)arties altected an unconstitutional act, violating tiie F.'ih'ial Constitution, inav be
enjoined by a Federal court of e(Hiity from such action.

-

' /;.v /\,rU yot,u.i; I.-.k^ r.,S. ij,, ,50), . /,,„/. ,j,„^ c.s. ij,, 1,0),
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In a later portion of his judgement, the learned Justice, speaking for the , ourt
notices an objection made to the assumption ..f juriscUction in cases of this kind and'
in apt terms brings the decision of this case within the first holding of the court inOsbornv. ( mU-d Slates Bank, in which the opinion was .lelivered In Chief [ustice
Marshall, and witlun the Avers case, standing, as alreads" stated, b..twe.n the two
extremes

;

^

Finally it is objectcl that the necessarv result of upholding this suit in the CircuitCourt will be to dra>v to the lower Federal courts a great flo-.l .f l u on of H

by state othcia s to enforce the legislative acts of the Stat.., either 1 v crm i nlorCIV
1 actions. lo this it „,a>- l,e answered, in the first place, that n net Z ulhto be granted unless in a case reasonabh- free from doubt, W e th nk "uch rX '

and will be. followed bv all the ju.lgos of the F,.deral courts
'

,n f.^t"!
•

''^''""' "'"
m' ''V/S'"'™'"''''^''

*''^t jurisdiction of this general character hi^n fact been exercised by 1-ederal courts from the time of Osbor/y r iU S illW
f.f^.'"r""T /''* ""'-^^ '"«^^ence being that in this case the njur coin4of s the threatened commencem.nt of suits, civil or criminal t,, "if^/cHh If

he juriMliction of the courts over the subject-matter. In the case the n 'r

to the great an<l irreparable injury of the complainants, he is seSi , ti s
'

The nature an.l effect of the iiih amendment have Ken con>i.lered in ^ome de-
tail, although but a lew of the man>- cases have been cited, much k>. .li.cussed The
purpose m hand has been twolokl : to show the reas.m for the amendment and hown Its applicatum, it administers justice in a vast domain without allowing the stated
to hi' sue.l either by their citizens or by the citizens <,f other States. There i. how
ever a larger an, 1 a further purpose evident, it is believed, in this .liMus.i.m

'

that
he Court of the States, created In- them as their agent, ,n which tlu.. Ikuv concerned

to be sue.l, an.l endowed with a limited jurisdiction, has proved' itself worthx- of
>
on tidence and that its members have stoo.l, as it were, upon the threshold w^.i^hin-
with even hand the <laims of State and of citi/.eii in the scale> of justice.

Ihe (hstinction proclaimeil in immortal term, in the De, laration of In.lependeiice
Ix'tween States .omposed of people and governmem crc.ate.l as the agent of tlioe
ivople for certain defined purposes has entered the halls of justice and is deeplvunhedded in the <h.ciMons of the court. The State, represemmg the ,H„l.le, >l,ould

' i:x r<iiU Youtii; (jnc; U.S. ij;, i"0-,-).

rf
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not b," vexed for IJRht or trifling reasons
; the agents of the people ami of the bo<l\

politK
,
which we call the State, should be held to a strict accountability. The court

of the twelve or thirteen struggling States is to-dav the court of forty-eight States
of imiXTial extent and embracing wellnigh a continent. It is still, however the
court of justice of the fathers, administering the law in its spirit as well as in its letter
laid down by them, without fear or favour, without respect of persons or of States'
•And likewise in the matter of the nth amendment, it has, it is believed, justified not
only the hopes of its framers but has shown itself to Ix- a safe and a sure guide tli.'
veritable protot>pe of that larger Court whereof the Societv of Nations stands in
need, and with which it must one dav be endowed, if the disputes of a justiciable
character, determined by the Court to be such, are to be settled bvthat due pnxvss
of law which carries, and which alone carries, in its train peace Ix^tween nations

There is in man\- .piarters a d.sire for a Court of the Nations whicli shall ass«m,.
jurisduiion of commercial disputes to be brought before it bv citizens or subjects
against the nations. It is believed that the Nations forming the societv thereof will
be as unwilling as the States forming the judicial union of the I'nited States have been
unwilling t<. appear in court and to litigate a case at the behest of a foreign citizen or
subject, i he origin, the nature, the hisiorv, an.l the experience of the nth amend-
ment are enlightening. Should the nations consent to lx> siie.l in a Court of their
making by the citizens or subjects of other States, tbev would, it is believed wiselv
limit tlu ,r appearance to suits brought with the approval of the responsible authori-
ties of the states whereof the suitors are citizens or subjects. In this way justice
would be done, but only after tlie deliberation recpiired in matters inteniational •

tor in the Court of the Societ>-, ... well as in the Court of lesser bodies, ,/,• mhtimis non
curat lex.
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IV.

OUE^TIONS (;F jurisdiction, rRoCKDrRi:, APPEARANCE OF
DEFENDANT STATE. THE FIR>T FINAL JUDGEMENT.

I. State of New York v. State of Connecticut.

Th 'I«-iiin^ liiu< of t

The State of .\V;. -V..;-A-,

(4 Dall.i-. I; ijfjc).

ic nport ill tlii> ( Msv of tir-t imprr>-ion naT

H"ffman, l\\<i attorncv-
one of the United States >,i A

neral ..f the sai.l state,' tiled this bill

mcrua b>- /, O^dcH

rejection of the motion to arrant writs (jf ccrti.
Lindscy d al. anT I'oider ct al. v. Miller

( j 1)

'rari. for the r.

in Con -sequence ol the

necticut
all.

•moval of / tT Ct .(.'

into the Supreme Court. The plaintiff- la tl

41 1) from tile Circuit Court of Con-

to the present bill ; ami th
to the laiuN in question, prayed lintcr alia) f

complainant, after sottini; f.jrth th

lose suits Were made defend.ints

notic:e-_to the defendants, that the injunct
the J5th and joth ot Julv : but, on the oth of An-u^t In-
the individuals, tli..u-h not f(.r the ,tate, referre.l t.j the
provides, th.it no writ of injunction >liall be granted in anv

le title of Xcii-York
r aninjunction ai^ainst them. The

on
loll W(juld be mcjved for. were delivered

'. irv hi-
;'•'.• .ir:i-

iri^ ..lit ..t

i'riv.ite

litiijaMon

in /' Utr'
V, I.Ull-

'II. who appeared for
act of COULTeS-s, which

evious notice to the .idverse
tnr the

notice had not b
"/. J.'.-S.

party, or his attornev of thetim
case, without r<>asonable

nd pi

en ^'iven in thi- ca-
5. Si,ift\ edit. And he contended, that

iice of luoxinu

reasonabU

The f ai t- in th
'a New Voik and

,e case were hat a strip of land in

per-ons of tl

ai lion trii

IV Connecti<-ut, and each of these States ha.l mac

ontrover~\- was clainiet

le territorv in dispute, who were the v\

hy

s'rants to various

d in tl Circuit Court ^f Contie
crtiorari was refused bei ause the State wa

tion, as will be seen, was denied in this ca:

in the eiectmeiits. Th'

plaintifis and defendants in an
•tiuit referred to in the quotation.

= not a part\- to the record, and the i

r

e rxx-ause the Stat

tie

njiinc-

jectmeiits. These cases should first be considered, inasmuch

e was not intere sted

st.ite Ikk;

i,T,intod

tllf same
l.in.l to

'lillerent

persuni.

of them th<it the first suit was brouL'ht bet
The

ween the States of the A
suits in question, in the nature of ejectments, w.

as it is becaus

Uimerican Union

Court for the di-trict of C
re beL;u:i in the C irciiit

Connecticut Gore, which tl

onnec-ticut to recover a tract of land formin,:; a par
lat State had irranted to t

conveyed it to the plaintiiis. The defendants, inlial

' citizens thereof . uho in t

t ot th.

urn

«ed that the lands f.,r which tli
all,

in that State, and tl

or tl

Mt.i.lts (,f the State of New V,,rk,
suits were brou,i;ht la\- in the C

Kit therefore only the Circuit Court for th-

ountv of Steub

le courts of that State could take cognizance of the acti

le district of New York

tiffs all-ged that the premises lav in tl

Ii

It Seemed to the counsel and it likewise a;

:ie State of Connecticut, aiii

n reply, tin

the is>ue was
plain-

not in name, were between tl
virtually in fact if

\ork, and the counsel appearing for the p.

case on that theory
; but the judges of th.

pear o the coui t that rh.' suits.

^tatts .if Connecti. UT and N\

lid not incline to this view. As in the case of Chishoh,

arties plaintiff and defendant ari,'ued tlk

Supreme Court participating; in the case

ia !J Dalla-. 410) ea.di
judge delivered his opinion seriatim, and it will be observed from the np.irt that the
Chief Justice. Oliver Ellsuorth. refused to take part in the .lecisi.m be.aiise of the
interest of Connecticut in th. suit, whereof he was a citi/en ami fu<tic,.s Chase and

Counsel
mam-
tains that
the States
.ire tlie

real

parties.

m
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0-' (iimk()vi;ksii:s bkiwkkn siaiis of nil: amkkican cmon

Ircilcl!. tlitii nicnilxTS of tl

iiiili^-uosilioii.'

ic louit, were absent, as tlio npoii >1 io\\> oil aicouiit ol

cision In (liTJiling tlif (asc, Mr. |ii>tia' \\asliin^;t(
111 tl

Court
that tin-

Statrs arc
not tlic

part If

the first I'ivsi(U'iit.

Witliout rntiTiriK info a critical

scjiind ju(lj,'c ami a luplirw ut

xamination of tlu' Coii>titution and hi\i>
relation to tho jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, I lay down the f

of •'

eiti.

That

interest that a state has in the controversy

I case which l)elon;,'s to the jurisdiction of tlie Supreme Court
must be a case in which a Stat(

ollowinK ;i^ 'I ^ali

,
<in account

const, nil nti.dh- affected

V, or >ubstantially, the party. It is not sufficient, that a State may hr

After

the hi

iiiL; down this principle, which {^oes to the root of tl

if the United States to-d;i

le matter, and whicl
XV as 1

declared it to bi

t was when Mr. jusii W
1 i<

ishinL'ton hr^t

It

the learned Justice tlui> proteeded

IS not conten(h'd, that the States are
that the\ can be ref,'ard'-.l

to nie, that tlie\' a

)minally the iiarties ; nor do I think

soil

re not e\<ii mtereste

>ubstantially the parties to the suit

or affectei 11

iia\-, It apiH'ar-

ir to the juriMlicti
ley have a rif^ht either to tli.

on.

time, in this (

ll they have the rif^ht of soil, thev mav contest it, at

le\- mav !ia\etl

I)aired.

ourt, notwithstandiU!.; a <leci^ ion in the present suits

an\
and thoiiL;.!

parted with the rif^lit ol xiil, still the ri,L;lit of juris.liction is uii
decision, as to the former object, between individual Citizen

affect the riijht of the State as to the latter obiect ; it

1111-

can never
is ^•I'.s- inlit (ilids acta

T le qilestiiin seem. irlant to Mr. justice \\a>
illustrations, which have

!iini,'ton, that he indulged ii

Thus, h, .1

St neither their point nor their app|icabilit\- with tir

>r, suppose the Jury in some <ases should find in favor of the titl
York

how would this

ind, in others, thev sli^

citizens, in the litigation of the

cide the right of jurisdictioi

tind in fayor of the title under C
e umUr

iiuurthiit.

\nd on wlnt principle can privatt

mine and hx, the imjKjrtant rights of sovereigntv

private ( i.iims, be competent to investigate, dct

.\s was the custom of tl

ilciurstioiis, and in x, doing he illuiinu

tcllouc ll 1)\ till- august tribunal of whiili he w.is a ineiiilHT :

le ilaw tile Irarned jud.ge proceeds t(

le subj<'(t .uid

inswer hi

,'gesled a practice

lUe>tion of

in these suits, is th^

un-(liction leui.iming, theietore, unaffected by the proceed

still,- luK sue U 1;

•tiler mode bv whi cli It iiia\- f>e trie(

mes

juiisdiction
; but even 'f a C

i\\ lor such an incorporeal right, as that
1 will not sav, th.it

reason why a remed\- should not In

ourt ol lau would not afford a remed\-, 1

reignty an.

obtained in a Court of Kquity! The Stat
i-Ycrk might, 1 think, hie a bill .igainst thi' State of (

can see ii.

ol

(luieted as to the boundaries of tl

oiuiirticut. jiraying to b

effectuate just

darit

ice, might apjioint
There being no

le disputed territory
; and this Court, in order t

coiiimissiont'rs to ascertain and report those boun-
' ' '

•' sufhcient reason for the inter-
>iiue\ it is monstrous, to talk .ii

at \.\\\, would b
Iiositioii (if the equitable jioweis of the Court
existing rights, without applying correspondent reniedi s.'

Mr. Justice Patterson, who was not a member of the Ci

ase was tried, stated th.' reason why counsel wished to |

lurt when the Chisholn

to tin

ia\e tl

Supreme Court,
le n'Cord eertihe

saying on this point

Thi

Having exc

' Fowlcy '

guine
lusive

It proceeds on the grouiul of n
jurisdiction of it, because it is

i\iiig the cause into this Court,
c iiiitroversy between States.

'

l(/.s,

Ihul. (? D.ill.is, .III,

Ibid. (3 liall.is, 41 ], 41

Da I la

4 IJ I

.

411,41- li'ul. (3 Dallas, 411. ,

Ibid [} Dallas, 411, 41

4'^

i
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On th^ pl.a.s.. of tlK. subj...t the learned justice expressed the following opinion

eachotlier.^ The Zsent s n^r iv
^^^^^

^
P'-'^''"'^ conformit? with

of title to a par icular tr ct o n'l
'
'"'Tr'^

'"'I'v-duals respecting their right

Its -lecisio,. wi 1 n"? if c i.e Si; f r"""' 'r ^'f
'"• V' »" third parties or states,

of tiu.n is i,efore t". ( r, . i I 1 •^V;"'"'-'"'"^
'", -V'-.v- V..A-

;
because neither

the Court, in the .^Jenitr

^

''^:£^.':i':::^:t:'z^i:^-'-:'
^---^ '-^-^

r7,,ic^s;'';.H'''!'"'^'''!,''"'''''
'"*"""" "' ''"• """^' "•'"' l«'-'i^il'^^ted in the.

sal in^
.

u .t .rate., .n the oi.en.ng sentence of his opinion, his v.ew in that case,

n,adJ!;;^K."ir'th:,;";.'';„v^.''::;':'"'"''|
>>''"- '-> »•>. Constuufon and the law.>t, man by an% uniote anal,,gie> drawn from Kngli-h practice

-

Aft..r thi> blunt stau.nient, he continues

...her .round that the record would onis- be certihed to the Supreme Court wheM^ nor conn had junsd.ction of the case, a. it d.d not on th^ pleadings appeal toiKU.
,

and when a la,r and .mpartial tr.d . ould not otherwise be Obtained
o return t,. the case of AV. York v. ConnccliaU. rnning failed ,o have, theu.d, earned to the >upreme ( ourt. the State of New York tiled its 1„11 in equitv

>
he suprenu. Court aga.nst the State of Connecticut, in order to enjoin the partiel „v v;,.

-tso, on the ground that the Stafs of .New York and Connecticut w> re the parties
''•^^'

J"''
... .merest, atul, because of that fact, the ,ue.tion at t^Mte Ix.tween then. IIm on : "^^r""
h. deternune.l m the >u,)renie Court, wht.h, by the Cnastitutiou. po>sesse.l original
..nsdicfou m such uiatters. This pha>e of the .piestion > purelv technical and can

l>e tasilv dlsi)osi.d ot.

To the objection taken that the notice tor th.. injunction was not reasonable
the Court said, b\- the m.Hith of Hllsuorth. Chief Justice ;

The prohibition contained in the statute, that ^^rits of injunction -h dl not be.ranted, without reasonable notice to the adverse part^- or his^aS;;:;: oxieS t

tor terttot-
III: di s-

mis,f ,1.

InjuiiL

tiun

cl.ie .I'd

' /•uln V. Lni,/s,\ (3 Ualla-, 411, ji ;-i4).
' /'i,../.

(J Dallas, 411, 414-1;
nnJ. (J Dallas, 411, 414).
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iiijuiutitin> Kianli'il by tla- Supicnit; Couit ur tlu' Circuit Court, as well as to tliosi

that may be granted by a single Juilge.

The (lesipi and effect, however, of injunctions, must render a sliorter notice,
rcasiinahlc notice, in the case of an application to a ("(,urt, than would be so con-.triu d.
in most ( ases of an application to a single Judge : and until a general rule >hall be
settled, the particular circumstances of each case must also be regarded.

Circumstanced as the present case is, the notice, which lias Ikhti given is, in the
opinicjn of the Court, siifticient. as it respects the parties agaim whom an injunction
is prayed.'

'riii> ruling of the court, liowever, merel\- derided that the notice to the adverse- jiartx

of the- motion was reasonable and sufficient. It did not affect the merits of the case,

for counsel and judge were devising machinery for the conduct of suits hetwetii

States.

2. State of New York v. State of Connecticut.

D.dlas, 5) i;(j(,.

A second i)hase of the ( ase which should Iv sejiarately entitled, but is not by the

reporter, involved the question not merely whether reasonable notice lad been
given

;
lint supi)o>iiig. a> decided by the court, that the notice was rc-a-onabk. should

the injunction prayed for be issued at the instance of New York again>t Connecticut
"-

Artju- The bill tiled b\- the State on behalf of New York contained an hi.storical account ot

NcwV.lr'k
^'"' '*''' '" ''"^' '"' '""' jurisdiction of the tract of land in dispute. It set forth the

•"— agreements of Novemlnr 28. ibS^, between \\w two States on this subject, and it

ler.iyed a discovery, relief, and injunction to stay the jiroceeding in the ('(i)iih\ii\iit

ejectment '

; that is to say, the cases of ]'oult'r v. Limlsiy and l-'oixlfr v. MilUr. Tlie
j'lmtMn. State' of Connecticut, however, did not appear, and the cjuastion of an injunction

va> the only one argued. Attorney-Cieiieral Hoffman, who had rejjresented the
State of New York in the ]inviou> pha>e, again appeared for his St.ite, and, after

>tating the fact-, indulged in ,1 line of argmnent common in cases between private
>uitor-.

In the lir>t jilace. he called attention to the agreeme-nt of Noxcmber jS, i(>,S
;

between the- St. etc-, .idmitting tiiat the tracts of land in ciuestion belonged to New
York

;
that Ccjunecticut ' has -ince undertaken to grant a part ejf it to the plaintifi-

in the ejectments '

; that it w.is necis>ary to make the plaintiffs parties to tin

present suit ; that pl.iintifls. suing in Connecticut, under grants from that State
possessed the legal title and would necess.irily prevail in a court of law

; and thai
all partic's in interest siieeuld be made p.irties to the suit in order that the sj)eciti.

performance of the- agreement decreed against Connecticut shcjuld iiind all person-
affected by the decrc-e.

In tile next pl.ice. he urged that the injuiictioii would prevent a multiplicity il

suits, inasmuch as, In- the- trial of this one cise, the ciuc-stieeii of title woiile. lie settle .1

for all [>,irties
;
otherwise-, each party in iiitc-iest niiglit bring his action in a court ol

l.iw, and only ilic ])artie-s to it would be bound by the- judgement. It was. therefe.iv

ill his oj)inioii, e-mi)hatically a bill of pe-ace.

Ill the third place
,

it was a bill for the- disee.very of title
; and finallv. it w.i-

' Stan ( Xiw York v. SLiU
^'J Cunih\ti, tit (4 D.ell.i.s, i, j).

in sii]

pejrt III

tUc 1.1,11111

lui .'in 111
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I

a bill to settle the question of houndarv
reported to liave said :
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Ixtw•''•" 'WO Stat.s. I„ „.i, j,„i„, ,,,, j^

answered some emharrasMii.Miu.^tin.w Ti
'." """^' "iterposed. and put ..ik

Washington asked: ' l)o ^T e h ta7 t^:" ?'''

T''"'''''^'"^''-^'
^'' -f-'-'

'

^.ndanfs ti„e ^
' to .hieh M^i^ ^^i; , ^ ' l""^"'

"^ '-'-"t of „.„ ,,,.

Mr. Justic,. WasiiinL'ton removed tl,

'"'''''\'"^' ^^^' •M'rc-s>iy
'. Whereupon

-ucture w.th the r^n::;''":-;',;^;,,
^ --

'.;>;> which ,.e was ,.n„dnJ h.
.'ranted, upon that ground, it n.Ust, of eour.e e lis. K

'"'"'"'""" ^'"'"''^ '"'

- "'"^'""'1 • On the question of ownet^np f n ^ f''".^':"'
:'^ "'" '''^'--V

Patterson informed eon, sel that ' Gen M , t
J""^'''*""". Mr. Justice

as to states, p.nsd.con .nd theV,;i;:;:!!^ ^i! t;^:;^i.,^'v'^""-"'""
*^ -- "-

appeal:.! i;fr;;h::::;j'ui7;rt^,:;:;r''''^^ -^ '"• --^^ i-^---'

ar^unu.nt he dwelt upon th fa t whic (

"'"";'• ""' '" "'^^ '""^^" "^ '"^

"i -N.w York was not\. par'vo the
,?'""'[

T''
''"' ""'"' ^''"' "'- ^'^'t'-

tl- judKe„,ent in ti... Ju2 et I ^ n V?',?" ?
"""''' ''^' ""^'«-"<l ''v

-ses of 7...,. ., ,,„,,,, ,„, .
•

.

'-
",,;:;'-;; ;> ^"^^ ^;'Pn..ne Court u, th,.

>tate of Xra-York is „ot . I,,r,^. -.n I i

'' '"'*' ''^'^'"'
''^' -aid, ' tl...

the .lefendants helow ^ e tio ^^ij^" U:'"
'"
^ru'l

'' ''''' "-''^'""
^

^^""^'

most likely t.. he injured hy ti;o." suit; ^
^"'^"'" '""' *''""^"' '-.^- -" the pers..ns

After .speaking of the questi,)n of ..wnership of the 1 .n<I 1, , ,

'luestion apparently of great,.st interest t.. th.^ udL s th ., „ V'''^7'"'"''
"'"

Mate could not be decid..,l as between the St at s , r
' """'''"'' "^ •'"'

-nous ,nen,be. of the Court expre^'rti:;;: ; I Z:;;;:^;;;-
Jl"

'^ P"'-

TrTT,: "• ^''- ^"''"-'^
J'"''^'' ^'-"^"'..rth said

:

"'"""' '" ''"' ^""^^'' "^

''''.
1 think, it nni>t

a\(. th.. I)t.ni.|it of th..

Ari;..

iiunt lor

t'n:ine,;tl-

' III til l^

t III' States
.ir.. not

int..n,ti-(l

in tin-

priv.cte

I- >iei.el';ve"!,uri',v":, '";
•"';'"""' "^ ^' '"'^'" -f ^'"' " -v.- v"'"V •""' '•'.^- "" f'""Klation lor an injun.tion. To ]'.

<)l.,l,y

-';. la ol
thr

lililUfs.

.•^'.eement bet w,...n ' t he states the defen. •

, . 1 'l

'""•
,

'" ''•''' ""' '""''" <" 'I"'

tl.

Mr, Justice Chase said on this point

' H"d. (4 Dallas, ,,-4,, . n„j, ,^ ,j^„^^^ , ^ _^^^^^^

biiuiidii

....... ..^ .,j„ J ur« V. .Sfill,. ,

'M. (4 Dallas, 3, 4 notes).

Ljllestion ol

whicli it did not
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own.- nincr. 1 think, tlif i|uc^ti(iii nt iMmiiil.iiv niii>t iicccssaiilv arise in tlic Miit^
Ixlow.'

And Mr. lustier I'atterv..
,
in a short Init \vi'if,'litv (oinnient, statt-d botli the facts

of the ease anil the ditliculties in them :

On the (piestion inst i>ni|«Keil l.y the Chief ,Iu,tie.'. it may l)e reniarkeil, that
some (hitieulty would oeeur in ^ustainiii),' .1 hill in this eourt, ,it the suit of the defen-
dants below. Hut it does not appiMr to lue, that anv of tiu' <ases in the hooks applv
to th. ].T.sent ease. What doi s lh<' hill present :- A ease of disputed houndaric s
l)etw<iii two states

; and the ([uestion of soil, on their contlirtinf,' (,'raiits, must \»
deeided by the (luestion of jurisdiction, i'h.' State of Cuniiaticiil has ^.-ranted out
the r.en'

;
(he State of Xt'h-York has, aNo. t;ranled out the (i,in\ I'he Kiaiitees r.f

( I'liHicticiit have brought suits in Conncctiait. aiLjanist the grantees o| AVjc-V'orA- and
wdl obtain possession of th<' land. If the j,'rantees of Xcu-York are thus evicted, t'hev
wUl briMK suits in }icw-Y«rk, and, in their jiossission. Hut where will this feud
and iitifiation end .-' It is ditticidt and painful to conjecture, unless this Court can
und.r til.' constitution, lay hold of th. .ase to d.cide the .pi.stion of boundarv
win. h will be a d.cision of .dl the a]>pen.lat;es and consi><iuen. . s.-

)r After Iiit,'.rs..ir- arf.;unient. Lewis, for th.' i)!aintiff. was Inard in reply, and it

is so t.i tlw ii..int that it is f,'iven in full, as is x\\c jud^'eineiit .)f th.' court, which, in

the report, iminedi.it.l\ foll.iws it. Thus, Mr. I..wis s.ii.l :

riie .litti.iilti.s ot the case are obvious t.. all ; .m.l. unl. ss the pr.seni r.niedv i>

appli.-.l, th.' .hlliculti.s will .lanf,'.r<.us|v increase. If th.' lands ar.' not in Conncituut.
th.' .j.i tm.nts are coram n<oi iiidicc. If tli.'V .ii.' not in Ncu-Yvrk. suits theie woiil.l
be .(lu.illv .)biecti.)nal)le. Neither state will W satislie.l, however, by the ju(l),'meii'
ol a C.)urt held in th.' other

; an.l f.>r want (.f a peaceful forum t.> d.cide th.' contr.i
versy, an .idioiis an.l vindictive litif;ation mav be i)er|)etuated. Hut this Court
has .1 constitutional jiiris.liction .m a <|u.'stion of boundarv betwe.n states an.l
up.)n such an occ.ision. will b.'. eaf,'er to .'xercis.' it. The inter.'st of Xcw-York tim is

sul'ticieiit t.> justify th,' e.xercise of it, upon li.r api)li.atiou. Tile ri^lit an.l p.)ss.'ssii,ii
.)f a soveniKn st.il.

.
.ire n..t to be treatt.l lik.' th.' iisufructuarv liKht, the /yossfssn

p,\lis, ..f a farm.'r, .\ -ov.'r.'itjn state possesses wh.it she i,'overiis. ' Hut isn.)t AVic-iO-Wv
int.r.sted, .-v.'U in a pecuniary point <.f vi.'W. so as t.) claim tln' interposition of tlii-
(.lurt. t.) whnh lu'r s.ttl. is. the .l.f.n. hints Ix'l.iw, canii.it .inf.;in.i|lv resort '-

ll
IS a fun.lam. utal priucipl.' ol th.> law of ii.uur.- ami .if nati.uis, that .'VervKovernni.nt
Is b.)uiiil to iMcserve p.'ace an.l ..rd.r. t.i pioi.ct mdivi.luals, to ind'emnifv thos,
wh.) trust t.) Its faith, an.l to pr.'V.nt a .lismeinberment .if its i.rritorv This ,'olitit d
atiit moral oblii;ali..n, .nforcd by a r. ,i;ard to her pulilii- impniv-'inenls and liscil
..p.'iations ci-.'ates ,in interest ol th.' hiijhest character in the Kosernment .if A'n,
\or/;: aniisuch as the ( ourt will cherish with all its benevolen.-.' and authoritv '

21 I ,„. Ahr i,si, /,/. I : //,„/. ,,sj, pi, 4 3,
-

;
//„•,/. ,,, ,s, „ . , /^/,,,^, f-,,,,, ^.._-,,

Til.' ourt reo^niml th.' ditliculties of the case and the advanta^^os of th.
determinati.in .if the b.iundari.s in a suit b.'tween the States

; but as the relief
asked was to have the parties in the lower court enjoined from continuing proce..!-
in^s, not t.. hav." the Supreme Court d.termiiie tlu' boundaries, whi.h w.is within
Its .iriginal jurisdicti.m, the injunction was nfused, the Court .saying :

The CcilKl
.

aft.r advis.nu'iit, dehvn.'.l ilirj, .,pini..n, that as the Stat.- of V,
V ork^^,^^ n..t a ,.arty t.i the suits below, nur int. i.sied in the d.'cision <if tlios,. ,*,„;,
an injuncti.in ought not t.i issue.'

' •;•''";' /V.tc l-'iA' V. .s/„,,.,/c.«,„, („,,/, 4 ii.dl,,,, ;,,,note)
Ihid. (4 Dallas, ;, 4 ii„tc). > IhiJ {/ Dall.is, ,i, j-u). ' IhtJ. (4 IXUlus, I. I,
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- r-ason, apparnulv. Un ,l,is „.„on. i> ,lu.s s,.„...l l.v Mr I„„„.. ( h,,s..
Ills a m.rr bill t,, srttl.' i..)iiii(lari.s

: and

07

Ft is fo 1... nl,.rrvv,l 111 at Clii.f JuMi.v KIKunith ..t ( ,

iiixl it, nil' as

the (liTismi)

-•yiiiK' :

If tlu

i,„i ,1 , , ,

iiii'i '!( ut t«",k IK) part 111""'"'• '" '^'"•'-"•' "" -'^'' •'" 1- wa, .,|.|i,..,l ,„ I.. ,.',,..,„,

s'-"s.s wui. tii,. n...v.itv of tny iLiz^^ttV'c t:!::::^
" ->• '-"-"•

The (Icrisiiin of f |i,. ,iiiirf in tl,i^ .a, . i ,\

:.-<I and sufti. i.-nt rLn Z Z' rl'"' 'Z""
^^••': '-'"-•'• '"'' '-<'• "»"'" -'^

3- State of New York v. State of Connecticut.

(4 I>allav ()) 17,),,.

th( State of \..w V„rL- ' )> .i . i-.
plaintiff

,
meaning thereby

~... :.; ^:;: .':^;„
:;,'^;;;;.n,;S';;;';i,-;-,;: ?:;;, „:-,z;:;i!.. August term of .7.,;. prescribing that : first, in suit against ^ i le I

;

se...i
.

Hie ..overnor or Chief ..ecutive Magistrate!",: :;;;:r;;:::::^

o. .he said process
: And further, tha, if the ,.:t2:Z ^ h ^r i^ ^^r

'

t'::,.;^;:;.';:: -::; ::;;:;:"" •- -- •-• - --.'.auj^S;

1
he meaning of this was plain. The State o. New York ha.l „le<i its bill ag .ns,

. 1. State of Conneetieut
;
notice was to b.. given and process serve.l upon t at St^ .

n;":^::^:;.'i:::! -^^i*"-"
•--» • --^ -t of itself, am. the coi;;^.::::L?;"i:;

^^-^~rl-:Lz!^:-i^^
1569. L'4

'>',//, 1/ .V, a' y,,k V. St„l,
Ifni/. (4 Dallas, !, (, note).

>f Couneilit 1,1 ( ) |).ill,i>

H

' not.).

Motion
lor liMvc
to pro-

' V />(!»,'..

^I'tVII O III

!'rooc>.-i.
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iJiieHtioii

of dcl.iiilt

in .ip-

|>r.ir.intf.

ICxpi 11-

IIK llt.ll

n.itiiri' 111

tin cisr.

A ((in >.

tioii ol

prui c-

ilurt-

authorizia to tak.- furtht-r «itt|w
; iHcaiw, a* llir iiulivitlual d. ftiidaiit might fail

to apjxar, so mifjhf tlir Staff. Sli<'ul>l tli.' pn>(ir(lin«s U' sfav<<l Ih< aus.' the Slat,

(ailnl to apinar. or until tlir Statr >lioii|cl U' iniiKlrd t.i pax alt. iitinn to the priMcss '

lliis would Ix'. in vi.w of tho lonNlitiitiona! «r.int of p.iw. r t.> tlu' Suprt'inc ('ouii

and thr consent of the States to Ih' Mic.l ill thai IhmIv
, f<iuival. lit to a .1. nial of jiisti. .

riicnforr. tnatiiii; the States in this res|Ki t as |hts(.iis u\ as . oriiorations, tli.

plainiill was inv.si.d with the riKht of pr.vntiiiK '"is > .iv ti> \\\v court e\ purl,

that is to say, without lli. pnseiuc of the .l.liii.iant piii|Hilv siiiiiiiiuni .1. Thai
tliere iiiinht l>e no d.iiiht as II. ih.' i.Kularits of the pro. i-.'.hiif^. and that a ti clini. al

objection mi«lit not W- mad. in iji.' pi.niis,>. Mi l..\\i,, wlm al>.i npi.sented tli.

State of New ^|lrk, ohMrv.il :

ill.' mil- i..|uir..l that a siiliponui i-.>imiK '" .i -nil in n|iiiiv. >hoii|.l U' ^.Tved siM\
days Infoi.' til.' retilin : wliuh had imt bi.ii dim.' in the pi.^.iil ci-e.'

To .ihviat. this d. le. t and to In ^-in the . a>i' id )i<\'o, the first niotioii was then
ui>on waived

,
ami an .///kv siilif>iHii,i awar.li.l. a^ in tli.' . ,is,' «.f (.raysaii af^ain-i

I'/>;';/iM (.! Dallas. .;jo). .I.iid.d in i-<|(), Willi this the < a>.- ..I .\,„ y„rk v. Con
IhitHKt illds,

I'll.' read, r will not haw tail..! to n.M.' ih. . \p. liiiu iilal ua\ in wliiili the . a^.

pin. .ed.'.l. (.>Mll-.l ihd Mill l.iresee the ste|)s to li.' lak. II ailtl proVld.' lor til. Ill at til.

vi ry l>i|.;innin;;
;

the Court did not f.ireiast thein. or at l.-,ist ^ave no intimation ..i

having don.' so, ihe lir-t ste]) is taken, diMiiss.'.l, and .Lhat..!, a set.md, and tluii

a thii.l
;
and the Court, . .msideriiiK each phase. . xpr. ss.s it> ..jnni.m .>ii the fact-

and (irciinistan.cs as jinstnteil, without in.lulj^iiiK in Kcural <.>iimient or laying
down general prin.iplo, whi. h would have been the . a>.' ha.l it Ucn sure ol itsill

and if it had lui.l the benefit of past exp. rieii.f b\ wliii h to be quilled Throughout
the meagre reports of the i)liases .if this . ase, whi. h hav. hail to 1h' < .mn.'cted l)y tli.

arguments of . nunsel, a ten.lirsolicitude is .ibservabl.' on the part of the Court forth,
rights of the Stat.s and an uiiwillingn.^s to mak.', In impli. atioii, the Slate a part\
or to exjir.^- an .ii)ini..n a^ to th.' rights of tli.' Stat.' if it were to be .onsidered .i-

a partv. It is fui tli.r to Ik' ob-.rv.d that the Chi.t jiiMu .'. mt.n st, .1 in and sw.mi
t.> the .idmiui>tiaiiiin ..f ju-<ti.e, nevertliel. -s n',.igni/,..l that he wa^ a citi/cn ^1

Coniieiti.iit in la.t. li.- .v.i> its most distingui>li<'.l .iti/.n and .l.licately an!
wisely abstained fr.un taking a part in the .It.isioii of the .ase |e>i tli.' impartialii\
of the proceedings iniglil .seem to h.' .pioii.ine.l be. ,ium' of hi- piivn, e and jiarth

pat ion.

4. State of New Jersey v. State of New York.

(.J Peters, .[M) iS;.,.

On February .'o, i.Sji), a bill was HI, d .,n the equitv M.le ol the C.mrt bv tli.

State of \ew ,|< iMV against the Stat.- of X, w Y.irk. an.l on .Man li id, i,S.>(, a s.'C

ponu, was awar.'e.l bs the Court. On Ma\ jo. i.s.-,,, the writ wa.s isJiie.l. It u.i~

served by the mar>lial upon th.' .Mtonuy-tuixral on jun.' 3, uSj.,, and s.tv..! 1 -

letter on th.- Acting (...vernor of the State, who acknowl.dged ' due service of 1!.

>ami ' by an endor>ern.nt of the suhpoem,. sign.d In him on June 3. Inasmu. Ii a-

> >lJti .! \,w y.,rk V. Slut, "/(,>»«,,/,, „i (4 l),ilU>, -,;.
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Nrw .|.r-.\, .,,tii|,|.,iii.,iit in th. ,

'- - 'lu lt..|- 1,,, 111, -i,,t, ,

im,,lM,,i,- ..ris,,ui.l.,\ th. I'll, „f I :i.,
~'"''

^"l"-'"!' .-..uif.f ,|„

-p ...M .. ...k. ,h,. ^.n;i i,m ;':,''!., ':"j;:,^;;, -,•;''''•',''' vA''/-nth,. -..,.,

;:;.::"'"'';;"" 'i''-'"!"-",, ,M„i,i„h,,i,n

.-„,-, ,::u ',:;;' ;;;:•;'"'' -....„„,.,. ,„,,-

Onr..|,rM,u.
,,. Mr \V,n. .. |,„,l.r „f „„. ,,ar .uM A,,.,,,,,. .., „,,,,,„ „,

I ii' .-..,,.ml UM,, uh,t.',., >u.h juriMl,. „„n ..Ms,..,l
-"

;';'7"---'l"nK,„„„nh.. ,rn,..h,.a.k,..l, ,....-„,:,
,

hni. ,1 >ci\jci- 1,1] .ri imj
crilMil hv tlu- nil, u :

"|

A -trvic,. .inotu' was n,,' mi.i< i

!"•" thN w.,- „,„ lik,tli...,,»,.„f„.v.r,.I,i,,,
I" ^'-"-1. tlh.ii^l, ,i„i ,,n,iiioth,.r. H.ictli,.s.,v
|;|.-..'

t

.-• .nv,.rnnr a,Kl upon ,1,, ,i,,,,rn..v-,viu.r.-,i
fi.ntitl, il,..,-,„ii, t,,,,r,„. iauMiiist th.-.tat,'.'

min,!?".,:,?'" r'".?
' '""' "'""'' '''"' '"^" "'^'" ''"' h-' ^'- ""- "' <

1 ^'^:'"- ^"' "'"'" "" "«-- '-r,e<i with tin. a.l„,in.,nu,„„ .,f „

, ,.
ipP'Miaud i-nipl,)\-,,,ii„„.|

'"'•''"'^'•'"•'^^^"^ 'l-'t^.an.l li,.iiu.nti.,iK.,lthR.i. wrvk^fn.in tl-.:|<.u .. die app|i.-a„.,„. A.ain M. r,.„, ,„,„.. m„.,.„I, i-.-pl....,, ,..„k'J: ^ ^
if it <o (loircd, h(

'It the applira

It. sayini; :

I 111- CDurt hail n., dillii-iiltv

.. c I . ;. r ,^
m .-..nm, tlu, ,lav f,„ thv „i.,ti.,„. h ,„i,|„ ,„n..tu, ,„,iu .titr<,f ^..w^„.l.• i~tl„vi„idit,-,r.p|oy.,.un.,lii, the.

-t Itf (if XfW V(i;]; ,,,

I'u np:-^'/''V ' ""'"' "^•^"' ^' '* '

!
iv.<i.r>, 4-1 4'.;

' iJ.ii 1 cttTS, 4M, 4't4)
/'.l./. (,! IVtlTS, 4'.!. 4"4)-
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bv tlir

lOurt I »

piirU

without
.irKU-

iMtnt.

Solii ituili

oi thf
Court for

Stdtp
rights.

iiiliiiin. I(, indi't'tl. thr arK'"i»«»t •'ImiiUl In- imnly ix purlf. tin- uiurt wnulil imi
(fi'l ImmiihI liv its ilt'(i>iiiii

; if ili< >t.itr (>( Niw N'oik aftirw.irtU ili'sin'tl to liavr tlii

(jiii >ium ,1^,1111 .iicuitl '

UtTf .i«;iin wf s,', till' S4i|ii iimlf (if till' Cdnri fur tlic nulit-., iliniiit\ . ,iiiil p.i^tii,'

of the Stale siimmoiHil Imt not .ip|i<ariiit,', .iml tin- jnttnt on the part of the Court

to allow tlic pi K i(ilm(;> to U' opciu-il up at .i'i\- linu' shoiil.l tlir ili'tcmlant Staff \m-

tiiimliil to apjH ar and t otUi-t the rasr. Man h <i, iN.iu, was the ilay s<t for lit anny
the molioii for tin- j-.~.ui' ot a wilipucna from the Siipntnc Court of the ['iiitnl Stati -

to tllf State of New ^'ork. aud notiee of the IteannK was serveii upon the I'lOVernoi

.mil the Altoriiev-Cieneral of the State. No I ounsel, liowcver, apixareil (or the Stat,

of New York, and on M.in h <•. if^jo, the i oinisel lor New Jersev, ap|)earni(; Uiore the

< oiirt, stated that thev were willing and prepared io arj^ue tlie motion that the

subfxH'tta minlit issue. To this sulnuission of eounsil to the (hs< ntion ol the Court,

Chief Justice Marsliall thus rephed :

As no one apixars to arKue the niufion on the part of the state of New Votk
and the iireiedeiit for j;rantint; tli4' protess lias U^en esialihshed upon \ery urav.
.iinl solemn ar(,'umeiit, m the i ase iif < liisholm v Stair a/ (,i"i'i;iii, j Dall. 419. and
<,rays(in v Stale nf l'lr^;lnt,l. \ Dall. j-'o. the eoiul do not think it proper to reijuire

an ex parte argument m favour of their authority to (ziant the suhpoeii 1. Iiut will

follow the pieeeilenl lurelofori' estalilished.

The eourf an- the more dispose<l to adopt this coiirsi-. as . .ate of New York
will still lie at IiIhMy to Contest the proceeding at a future linn : the (mirM' of the
lause, if it -hall choose to jiisj-t upon the olijection.'

I'he <iihf>iit-iia was therefore awarded ujion motion ni ^U^• plaintilf. .X^aiii, in tju,

connexion, it is to Ih' observed that the Court was tanfiil to safeguard the richt- ni

the State of New Wnk, at the -^m^.^ tinie minilfiil of the lights of the i>laintill Stat«

issuing at its Inchest a suhpinna and authori/in/.; it to jirodetl cv t>urtc, should tin

State of New York refuse to apiH'..i- in rom|)!ian(i' with the process of the Court '

5. Cherokee Nation v. State of Georgia.

(=; Pett I) lS;r.

While oiil> I a-rs iinolMu- di-put< s concerning; liound.iries had heeii -uhmitt. !

to the Su|ireiiU' (Hurt tor determination, .ind while it was coiisi<lerinK the procedui
10 be followed by it in suits bt twfeii Stall s ul the .\ineri( ,111 rnion, takiim but .1 -ii p

' St:ll, :/ .V, w t,tM \ \ Slill, "I \, W \ -ill ( ; I'rti I-. 4'.t, .,',41

' ll'iU ( ! IVtrr-. 4'. I. 4'>».-;i
' llif lolliiMiut; IS ,1 iiipv 111 llle ^lihp.'i ua ,i\\,inlr.l hv tile I .lurl

I he l'ri--nliiit nl the Initeil Sl.ites. to the i;oviriiur .iiiil tlii> .itloimv -^ini'r.i! fl tin -I i-
.,1 New York, u'riitmi! — I'.ir cirt.mi 1 .lusis oIIiti-.I luinre tin- suiinnie lourt ol tlie I'niteil St.it. -

lioliliiii; jiin-..lii tioM iti ii|iiiu-, \oii .iir li.-ri-l>v (ciinin inclr.l .mil stri. iK inimne.l. lli.it l.iviii- .ill

Ml. liters .ishlr, .iiicl iMtwillist.iTulini; .iiiv i \i iisc, mhi juTsniiallv Ih' .mil .i|i|iiMr. on beli.il! ufih.
people ol tin- s.iid slate ot New ^ork, bilore llii s.ipI Mipreiiie lourt. lioliliny junsilu tion in eoi.in
on llie lirst Monil.i* in .\ii(;iist next. ,it the ulv ol \y.isliiMt;ton. in Hie ilistrn t ol Coluiiilii.i I., m
the present se.it ol the n.ilion.i! wovernmenl ol the rnile.l St.ites, to .inswer loiiiernini; the tliin ~

ivhii li sh.ill then .iiiij ihere !«• ulijei till to the ^,ll.l >|,iie, ,iii,l to do liirthir .mil reieive on lulnii
ol the s.,i,l sl.ite, w h.it llie -..ml supreme i curt, hol.hni; jiinsdu tmn in ei|iiilv. sh.dl have ton-idi r. ',

in this heh.ill
, .111 I this vol' iiiav in no wise omit, under the penalty ol live hundred doll.n-

Witness, the Honor.ible John M.irsh.ill, i;s.|iMre, Chief lustier of tile s.iid -.uprenie n.urt i^

W.ishintiton eitv, the se,ond Mond.iv in J.inu.irv heinj; tiic i itli dav ol said nioiith. in ':, ve.i;
of our l.oril i.S!o. .md ol the independenie <il the I nited St.ites the hfth-fourth. Williani 1 lioiiu,
< .irroll, C lirk ol the Supreme lourt ol the I'mted St;itts ' (pp. 40;-^

)
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h

of an ample domain, gradually sinking iHiicath our suiierior policy, our art> and uui
arms, have yielded their lands, by successive treaties, each of which contains a solemn
guarantee of the residue, until they retain no more of their formerly extensive terri-
tory than is deemed necessary to their comfortable subsistence. To iireserx'e tlii-

remnant, the present ajiplication is made.'

The question, however, was not one of sympathy, it was one of jurisdiction ut

a Court limited by the States creating it to specified parties, specified subject-matter
:

for the parties, if not States of the American l?nion or the United States itself, could
only be foreign States, and the subject-matter could only be disputes to which tiu

judicial j)ower could properly Ix' extended. Hut why discuss all these things in th.

presence of the master, instead of allowmg Chief justice Marshall himself to expre^^
his views, which were on this occasion the opinion of the majority if not of a unanimou?
Court ?

yucstion
of juris-

ttiction.

prelmiinary iiu|uir\Before we can look into the merits of the case [lie >:iU\

l)resents itself. Has this court jurisdiction of the cause f

The third article of the constitution describes the e.\tent of the judicial power
I he second section closes an enumi ration of the cases to wliiih it is extended, with

' controversies ' ' between a state (.r citizens thereof, aiid foreign states, citizens oi
subjects '. .\ subsequent clause of the same section gives the supreme court original
jurisdiction in all ca>es in v.hich a state shall be a jiartv. Tlu' party defendant ma\
then unqia^tionably be sued in this court. May the' plaintiff Mie in it ? Is the
Cherokee nation a foreign state, in th<' sense iii which that term is used in the
Constitution ? -

This question divided itself into two parts and was "xamined by tlie (. hief JustK'
in each of its aspects

; or, admitting that the Cherokee Indians constituted a political

community, it did not necessarily follow that that commtmit\-, admitting it to h
a State, was foreign in the sense of the Constitution. Before entering into a detaik •

1

examination of the nature of the Chenjkee nation, he thus stated .generallv the twn
fold question :

Die coansel for the plaintirf> have maintained the athrmativ.- of iiii> iiroiiositi'in
with great earnestness and ability. So much of the argument a^ w;u- mte.uled t<,
prove the character of the Cherokeo a> a state, as a distinct political soi iety, M'par-
ated irom others, capable of managing its own affairs and governing itself, iui-, in tin
opinion of a najority of the judges, l)een completelv Micces^-fiil. Tluy

' "

uniformly treated as a state from the settlement of our country, llu
treaties made with tliem by the United States, recognise them a^
of maintaining the relations of jnace and war, of Ix'ing respoiiMble in their pohtic.ii
character for any violation of their engagements, or for anv aggrix-ion eoinmitte.l
on the citizens of the United States, by anv individual of their Community. Law-
have been enacted in the spirit of tlu^' treaties. The acts of our governm.nr
plainly recognize the Cherokee nation as a >tate, ,ind the courts are bound bv the-
acts.

chprnw.: .
"^ qiHstioii .jf mucli uioie difficultv reniaiii>. Do the (lierok.e.^ (on~tit;i!.

.^fordgn '/'"".'l^"
^''i''' i"! <'" '^*^'n«' "f ttit^' constitution 'f

state'? "i>' counsel have shown conclusively that they are not a st.ite of the Union
and have insisted that individually, they are aliens, now owing allegiance to tlit

United States. \n aggregate of aliens composing a state must, they sav, be a {un-i^n
* '• Lach individual being foreign, the whole must be foreign. ^

'

ia\'e t)een

nunuroii-
[)eo])le capabli

state.

(/„ .\\,t,.

" IhiJ. (; I'.-tf

L'lgr

II \ Sliiti- "/ (,LO>mr (; lVtei.~

1

•I /'/./. (; l\

y^m>^r^
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toour jurisdiction, at east in its rclitin-w ,.iti. f

I'k'P'c are miDj^c t

selves in fact and 1 v tn -.tv » 1
'Y'.'t'""^ ^ '«'' ''"-^'Kn c.nintncs

; ,l„.v admit them-
^

ves n lact and
1 j treaty t.. i>e sui,jcct t,. Aniencan protection, and l,v tl.e Constituon tlu ongress ,s specihcally autl,..ri.ed to regulate coinnu.ree with em T spl.ase of tlie sul.ject and tl,e conclusions ,0 b,. drawn from it are :

un-piSI^'riiSr tir,::;.!;r;S
v'''' "• ''^^"'

^V r"'!'--'--'-!".
and, heretofore

those tribes which r.M le w- in , I L'l \
,"',

'"^'>V^^."
'"; ''<'"''t«l, wlieth, r

'an.withstrictaccuracv be 1 ,m ,.: 1

'^ '
l.oumlaries of the Tnited States

-Lull we assert a title indepen.lent o h "
v i Z:,, ,J ^

^""I'^; '', ^'""•I'V '«'

possession whi'ti tlwir ri.ri,, .f
"HI, wnuii must take effect in point ot

u:.h ti,em;\;:::^dte Sited riii'^^'aiS;^ '
^""""^" ?"—"•

hostility
inxasion of diir territory and an ad of

In considering s,.„H.what in detail the power of Congress ' to regulate commerce
.. foreign nations, and among the several States, and with the Indian tribes

'

ti.- Uuef Justice comes to the conclusion that the framers of the Constitntioi, carefnll viiose three categories granting to th.. General Government a power which it mi-ht
l.a^e had in one case but not necessarily in the three unless expresslv enunerate.l
-
"d he pointed out that, if the framers of tli,. Constitution had wished to regard
he Indian tribes as foreign nations, and yet at the same time to invest Congress with
lie power t<. regulate commerce, they might have done so had th.^- authori/ed the
npslatur.. to regulate commerce with fonign nations, including Indian tribes andiiiiong the sewral States '.^

To the contention .,f counsel that the meanm. of a term depends upon it.m ext, and that the phrase ' foreign state ' was without ,|ualitication 111 th. clause
the Constitution n-lating to the judicial power, the Chief lu.tice replied, a<lmitting

'-' contention generally, that the use of th<. term ' Indian triivs '

in connexion with
til'- expres.s,„n 'foreign nations' meant th.it. .dtj.ough tliev might be States or
nations they w.tc n.,t foreign, and that the relation ut the tribes to the Tnited States
n.d to foreign nations having been deteiniined ,n one clause of the Constitutum it^^as not to be supposed that, where the term ' foreign st.ite ' was use.l „, another an.i

' <A,,„*,, .V„/,,.„ V. St.,!. ,7 r;,,„^,„ ,; ivters, i. ,.,-,-!, . /,„,/. ,; ,.,„,,,, ,^ ,y,.

fti

Ttif. I„.

(Han
(nlies ,110

the Ini-
tc.lSla)e.= .
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a different passage of tlie Constitution, it was to be uiiderstootl to include Indiai
trilxis which had apparently been excluded from that signification in another clause
And, to reinforce this, a (juotatioii may be made fn

opinion, in pari materia :

>m a previous ]H)rtion of his

In considering this subject, the habits and usages of the Indi in their inti
course with their wiiife neiglibours, ought net to l)e <ntirelv disregarded. At the time
the constitution was framed, tlu' idea of api)ealing to an American coiut of justio
for an assertion of right era redress of wrong, lia.l i)erliai» never eiitend the mind ol
an Indian or of lii> tnln'. Ilieir apjieal w.is to tlie tomaliawk, or to the government

.

1 his was well understood by tiif statesmen wiio Iramed the eoiistitutionof the I'nili il

States, and miglit (iniii>li >ou\i- reason lor omitting to <iniiiieiat<' them among tli.

parties who might -ne in the courts of the riiioii '

For these reasons a m;,jority of the Court ..iinr to th.' onu Iiiskui that an Indian
triln- or nation within the Inittd .states was not a Ion i.-n .St.ite. .it l.ast in the scum ol

thefonstitution,an(lthat it could not sue in a capacity only granted to a foreign Stat«.
In this disposition of the case it will be observed that the merits of the (luestion

h.ive not been considered, inasmuch as 'he rights of the Indians as a political com
munity to maint.un their action d, [h a'd upon tlie tact that they were a foreign
-Mate in the sense of the Constitution .iiid the judicial elau.se. Indeed, the merits ol
the (luestion were necessarily excluded. Yet by wav of reinforcing the comlusion.
which might be open to doubt, and was doubted bv that acknowiedgid master ot
international law. Mr. justiee Story, who concurred in the ,hssenting -pinion m
Mr. justice Thompson, holding the Indian nation to be a foreign State in theCoiisti-
tuti.>iial .sense, the Court either found it mcessary or thought it advisable to look ..t

the facts of tlu ease, in order to see whether the\ .n.ide out a c.ise which a forei^'
State could .submit to the Curt and of which the Court should take cognizance.

The subject-matter seenud to the majoritv to be jxilitical, not judicial, aii.l
tiieiefore the resort should b. K. the C.overnnient ,ind not to its courts. The (hsseiitiie
opinion admitted tluit a large ].art of the i.lief sought was i.olitical, not judici.if
but Mr. Justice Thompson, with whom Mr. Justi(v Storv con. urred, was hrmlv of tii,

"P" >
<''•'< "" •-""" ^l'""l'l not decline jurisdiction bec.iuse .,f its inal)ilitv t •

i^r.int relief, in.ismueh as p.„t of the pr.iwr of the bill w.is a.ldivssed to thejiid"iei ,i

discretion ot the Court. Admitting the question of title w.is j„,li,ial, not politic,

1

but that It was so mvoiv.d in th.^ bill, .iiul depen.led to .such a .lei,Tee ajHrn a lem.dNm this cas,. pohtic.d, as to be un. nl(uceabl,-, Mr. Chief justice Marshall thus coiulude.i
the opinion in behalf of the Curt, which reni.nns .,„ ,l„s point as un.iuestion, .|

to-day as when hist delivered :

.\ serious additional objeeiion e.xists to ti„. jurisdiction of tlu- court K ,!„mattei of flu- bill tlu- proper subject for judicial in,|iii,y and decision ? If s,, k-
ive power over a lu-ighbouii

llu-l'omt
KtuM
.leci.k-

llUl-stlDlls

Ul tLtIt
. ll

lirupiil\

(ircscnti (1.

to restrain a state f,-om the forcible exercise of K-gislat...
,

.-,
.. „,.,.„„„„,,,>

peopl.-. asserting then independence; their right to wl'icli tlu- s.ate d ?! ie
,":

sev.Tal of the matters alleged m the bill, fo|- ..xainpie on the laus making it cr.mn
ito e.xeic se the usual powers of self government m lluir own count, v bv tlu- CI -1 k.,lution. Hiis court

,
,.nnn, interpose

; at ie,.M. in the frnm in uhi.ir.hose matte'-! ,,;

'.l;-'t P''" "1 "'< l"ll whuh resiH-cts the land o.rupi.d bv tlu- Indians and ,„ .n-the ai.l of the eoiirt .0 piotec, their po-sessin„. ,„,„ be more doubtful. "il, in''-

.1 A-,,
I ; I'l-l. r-
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..s to control tJ.. l.gislatur. o ctir m to ^ '"".^^ ''^"'•- '^^' ''"' ''^'i''"^^
force. Th.- propriety of such nnTno' i ?, . n 1 1

"'" *^" '''"^'°" »* '*^ P^^vsical

it savors too mm h of the ex r ise of ,Tl Hr n I T'' '".'>' ^' '"''^^ ^u^-^tioned
;

of th.. ju.lirial .l.partnu.nt Bn t , ,

'
' V *"'''' ""'''" ^^''' P^P^'^ Province

,.nnece,>arv to d'eci.i,. this ,,(,,' ,iV.„
' " "" ""' P"'"' '^•^F«inK parties makes it

«i..:Mh.ie-n5s*!;n'^:';'^'::::';;V''^;';;V'''r ^'«!'"' '""^ '^ ""^ '"'• '"'"-' "
ami that st.Il Ve.it r \ur tut L 1

'. ":i"'
""' '"""«' ''^''^- ''^^•" '"fl*^ted,

^.are.stlu.pas^M pre ";/;i;.';;;/;r,''*
'"'••' ^'"^

'^ ""^ the tribunal whieh ean'

The motion for the injuneti.,,, was therefore denied

v.,«- th.f flw r\ 1 ^ ^ '^ ^""^' J" '^"^ *:'"<• live lustiees opposed til..

1. "^^'"roke.' nati.m.onstituted adi.nw.ti.- <» .f , . i .
'"(,.". m

tlMt they constitut,.,! a f.-ni. > ^ I'^'T ' J";V^';^V,"-"""^
Tho„,p.,„,

;- t^e^.ef ....mande., .^ .I'^-j'v^ ^cz!!'-!;:::^ :::.":;k-:
.;::. :^i:^f";m;;n ;:; :;:;£:r tI:;: r;^

^"""'^-" -"-•"-' •- - >-
-- "^ '"-" ^'n>d.ct,:,n":.:'c,.u^'r;3 ;::;;;: ;:.:* ':"" "r ^'v

Is s that th,. (..„rt u„ul,i have .ntertaim.d junsdut.on ,f ,1,. Ch..r,>ke.. nat.on" '^"" " '^7 ''".! n, taet a f.,reif,n Stat... ,„ accordanee with the Ian™.
d,,.,arv ar ,d,. of ,h.. ( onstitut,.m, which ext..nds the jn.iu-.al pow '

C^^tn -

iJ.cts
.

l„d,ed had tlu.y not have h,.,.n ..f that opinion, the Chief Justin. „,!
'

Assocae Justue. w„ul.l not have taken pan. to establish th.- fa Vl t tH rok,... nation was not a .orei,., but a .iom...,,,- St,,t,.. Th.-v woul.i hav.. c, nt

.

' • "> t" l>. r the t.eth ot the Cnst.tution, or that it means onlv that a State of the-on shoul.l b.. the pla.ntitl, an.i that a fore„n s,,„.
,,„.,a ,;„,, „, r^! , ,m

"Uhout ,ts .xpr... ,o„.„„ ,„ tlK. Snpnn,,. ( „urt. The .a.e, how..v..r, of a fore -

-....e appears .u^er to i.ave ans,.n, although ,n unj the Republu- of Cd.a put 'n

' tV.v, <,, .V,,^,,„ V, .S7„/, ..j(„, ,,.,,, ,; Pctj.,-., I, ..,,),

Kive;

Ki'nt

ot tli.

ju,|..,.

oi Sim ii\

a forei^'n

-State In,
yet bo.'ti

decide. 1.

'

i»

k-?^7m
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md I)

AMFKK AN INloV

-iiit IhmuIs (if Nortli Carolir

r.iiirt of the Sta(»s for tin

wliicli liad lu'iii put in >iiit in tlic

jSk), ikcidcil in 1(1(14. -'ihI wliiili liad a]>|)arcntly 1

•j,Mn action against tliat State in the SupriUK
I)rin(ii)al and inti-rcst due on lionds, similar to tlio-.

case of Sotili'i Dakota v. Xortli Carolina (k).' U >

)i'(ii f^ivcii to the t iilviii K( pulili
lor tlif puijxiMS of suit, as Ixinds of North Carolina had hccn Kiv<n to th. Stat. ..I

South Dakota for tliat ]nirpoM'. Tlic (asc. however, did not (.mie t,, ;i h(arini; ,is

tlie KeiiuMie of ( uha itself moved to (lisniiss the motion tor have to l.iini; -nit the
day set for its iiearini,'.

I'nfortunately, it is impos>il,|e. because of its leiij^ih. to do ju-tK . in Hi, opinion
of Mr. Justice Thompson, in which Mr. .Iusti(c Story concurred .md it is dilfi, nil
to siiinmari/e it lucause it is a chis-ic argument, [f would, how. \er. lie iiiijii-t iini

to (piote ,1 few })assa!.;es from it. if h.r no other reason than to sIk.w Iiow the div. il:( iil

views 01. this subject were before the Court and deb.ited andc.msidered b\ the |iiM 1. . v
The lirst passap' to be (|uoted eniinieiato tlie e-seutials of a Stal( or N.itn.n

M.itdi in terms of ^•attel. then and now ,1 i^ood and s.ife aulhorit\-. althou,!,'ii wr dn
not si>e.ik of thestateof nature or use it in the sense in wiiich Wittel stated and iim,1
It. Hut :ilthoii,i;li natiir.il l.iw may h.nc h.ul its d.iy, the conclusions drawn from il

tile world would not readily let p>- However, to return to Mr. ,|usti(C Thouiiison
wlio s.ivs. sp, .ikine for himself and for Mr. justice Story, whose .uithoritv i- ,.nl\- h-.
than th.it of his ;;., . chief :

Ihat a sta'e e! this Vnion may be sued bv a foreif^n state, when a piop, r cas,
.Aists and IS

1 resented, is too i>lainly and e.xpivsslv dedaivd in the constitution t..
admit of doii.)t

;
and the first inquiry is. whether the Cherokee nation is ,, f,,r, icii

state, with'.ii tlie sense and meaniii},' of the constitution.
The lerms state and nation are used in the law of nations. ,is well as m ( ..nuiioii

paii.i.ice, a.s importm.i,' the same thing ; and iniplv a bodv of men. united tot:eth. i

to prociiiv Iheir inutual safety and advaiit.i,i;e bv means of their union. Such a soeiet^'
luis its affairs iiul interests to manai^e : it deliberates, and takes lesohition- in'common, and thus becomes a iii.w.d person, having an understanding and a vwll
jxcufiar to itselt, .1,1,1 Is sii-cei)tible of obli-.itions and laws. Wittel i Nations
King composed ol nun nnturally five and independent, and who. before the estab
lislmieiit ot .ml so, irius, hve together m the state of nature, natio.is ,,; s,,v, ,-, i.|,
.st.it.s

:
.ue to b,. e,.nsul,.,vd ,i. .,, „,.,„y Inv pcsous. living tog.'ther in a st,,t, ,..

natui,. \ atul j. !) 4. hwrv nati.in that g.>veriis its<'lf. uiuh-r what f.,nii s,„ x, ,

vMth.ait anv drp.ndeiic.' on a foreign power, is .1 sovereign state, its ridits ,,,
natnr.illv th,' s,,m, as tli,,se ol any oth.-r state. Such are moral persons who In,
together in a natural so.iet>-, uii.ler the law of nations, it is sufficient if it be realh

TlMw" 'u ""K'^''''^-"': "''"^ '^. ,'» "'">t J;"V.m itself bv its ouu autI.or,t^
.in.l I.iMs. We ,,light, theref..!,'. t,. reckon 111 the number ..f sovereigns tlios.. st ,t. -
that have b.mnd themselves to an..tli.r m.m- ]..,werful, although bv an un. ,'|u,,lalliance. he con.litions of tlies,. uiu.pial alliaiu.s mav be inliiiit.lv v.iri,,! b,

•

whatever they are, j>r(,vided the inferior allv reserves to itself the s,Aer..n;nt\ ,„ 'I,',
riglit ,. govern Its own b,.dy. it uglit t.. be considere.l an independent stat,' Cons,
.lu.ntlv, a w.ak state, that in onler to proxi.le l.,r Us safetv. .hues itself un.l.r th,
!'iot..tion of a moiv p.,wertul one. without stripping it.self of^h,. ridit of g.,vernnu

n

.m.l sov..reigntv. .io.s n..t cease on this account, to be place.l am<,ng tlu^ovei. i^,;-ulm ..cknowledge no otier power. Tributary an,l f.udatorv states do not tlieivb-
,

ease t., b,. s,,ver,.,gn ami in.lepen.i.^nt stat.-s. s,, h.ng ass.'lf g,,verniiH'nt. and s,,v..,
, ;m.l in,l,4vndent ,iutii,,rity is !,ft m the administration of tli.^ st.ite. Wat,-! , i

pp. I'l. 17.

'
(

'';,). <,,, .Wil: II V St., I, 7 l„.ir,,i I; iv-ti-rs, ,. ;_•-;).
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H.ivir,' tliij^ 1 ij<l fl,,,vri tf,.:

fxakint,' lor hirn-'lf .inrl .\[r. J,.

>';ritl,u- ,,i ,t,it. tl<,..(l, th.'

ln<\ iariN th'- r.iiik-

M'jr-.

ir^'l jjo-ition r.i ., 1.
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i()8 CONTROVKKSIES nETWEFN STATES OF THE AMERICAN IMON

It foaign to tJu" i.ttu-r '.' And in tlio nnirsc of this discussion, appt'aling to Ii-xiio-
K-raphers. In- says, * in a «< lural sonsc. it is ajiplied to any jXTson or tiling InlonKinf,'
to another nation or country. WV call an alien a foreigner, because he is not of the
country in which we reside. In a political sense, we call ivery countrv foreign, whidi
i.s not within the jurisdiction of the same government. In this sense, Scotland, In-fore
tile Union, was for.'if^n to ICnKland : and Canada and Mexico, foreign to the United
Mates. In th. rnited Stalo. all transatlantic countries are foreign to us'." Hut
t!a- term • for.ign ', he savs, is not coiitined to distant, it mav be applied to neigh
bounng cmntries

: .md is, as ,. matter ol l,ut. applied in l.iw to States of tli.

American Union. ' .\nd it may be l.iid d,,\vii.' he savs, ' as ., g,.,,, r,d rule, that wlim
u-ed in relation I,, muntries in .1 j-oliticil .mii.--,-, it refers to the jurisdiction 01
.L;ovenmunt of the couiitiy .' lie iieM lef, is to ili,' commercial usages of the term
saying. In a coiimieicid sense we c.ill .ill gooiK ,,,ming from aiiv country not within
our own jurisdiction loivign goods. In the diplom.itic use ot the term, wv call everv
minister .1 foreign minister, who .omes from another juris.hction or government V'
llie principles whi, h !„• has tiiiis hud down, or r.ither. which he hiuls everywheiv
e.Msting, he ai>i>lies not merely to neighliouiing n.itioiis. bm to the political com-
munities hirming tne mote i)erlect Union under the ('..iistiliition of the United
St.ites. Thus

:

• This is th,. sense in which it is judiciailv used bv this court, even
as between the dltlelelit st.ites of this Union '.

Mr. Justice Tiinmpson lure leleis to the case of Hmkiur v. I'lnlav (z Peter..
.>M.. 300, 5.M), decided in iSjo. in whicli Mr. Justice W.ishington, after "referring to
the distinction between foreign and inland bills of exchange, and speaking for a
im.inimous Court, s.iid :

.Vppl\'iiig this
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ot tliesr st.itis, upon ])ersons livin
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to.vi,„ 1„ Is. ,u,d niigiit so ,„ 1,, ,„,„,,,. i.„, ;,|| ,„„„„^,, ^,,,^ ,,nl.race.l
tlu- edei..l constitution, tlu- Malrs and the citi/.ns ,h.,-,„f ,nv one, united nnde,

1. same sovereign aulhoiity, ,.iul g, Nriiud by the sam,- laus. In all .itlier respects
.-st.ites .uv necessaiilv touigll to. ail.l iiul.pendeiit of ..,,.1, otlu,'. Their constitu

. nv"', , „ l"'v'~
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"''" '" '•'---'' -"ntr.uts, the laws of a foreit^n countrvuh.ie the cmitLut was made, must govern
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'
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I'll {-. I'rt.Ts,
II ,,l (; l'i-t( rs, I. 5/,)

/'(./. (5 1'<'Uts, 1, 50).
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m.iv not l)c sii>tain<' 1 (or violation ol a liKlit s«ruriil l)v tnatv, as well a>i by contract
im.lcr any otlur fo.tn. The judiciary i^ certainly not the ilcpartinciit of tliu Kovt-rn
nicnt .lutliori/.cd fo mfon c all riylits that niav l>c nio^ni-xMl and secured by treat\
In many iii-.tances, t lux are nine |)olitical rij^lits with which the judiciary cannot deal
Hut when the (lueslioii relate, to a nure rif,'ht ol proiH'rt\-, and a jiroiHT case can he
made hetweeii < (iin|utetU partie-. ; it forms a propel subject for judicial inipiiry.'

It will In (il)>.r\i(l, 111 thetour-eof lliis narrative, p.ir'n iilarlv fioiii his dissentin;:
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ir ( oiistitution, as on,L;iii.ill\' ado])teil, contained, m .\il. Ill ; Sect. 1, tlh
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article of the amendments declares that ' the judicial power of the I'nited St
shall not be construed to extend to an\- suit in lawori'iiuity, commenced or pn
a;,'ainst one of the United States 1>\- cit

jf my foreif,'n State 111
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)f tlu
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was .Ulowed

tlopinion 111 the case of ('liisit •

st.ited the reason uf this provision in siu h a in

to stand. Mr. Chief Justice Marsha
V. Till- Slah- 11/ (iiorj^ta. h

toiiur present imipose. He s.ivs the Constitution
as e\ery nation is respoiisibh> lor the comliut of its (it

mi.vr as renders it (luite ap])lii
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i/eiis towar( ith
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er nations
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lolli iwiiiL' Words Ii
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In the ji.iss,,-,. inimidi.itely >u. ( < t din-, Mr. Curtis dcd.
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soverei,i;nlv, tli.it a State ni,iv appcir in JHlialf of its subject or citi/eii, .md th,.i
thiTilore a Inivi-n St.ite ni.iy s,,,. ,, St.ite of the American I'liion :
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' (/.-;) k,: X.il: >! \ >/,,,', .M,,.,,^.,,, (; |'rtrl> I, ;s ;,,,

- (knr^K- Ik knur ( urn-. Tl„ l.sU oiul IT,, /,„,-. ..j I! /,'. (_i,K,\ {is.Soi. V(,l. ii. i.p. 145-,,.
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Iiflii'vi'd that its Indi
'iisi.j.iniiiii. roiisidiTid th,
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I'l'inii.n

I't Mr.
Curtis ui!

VI suit;

i;r,.,it

Hiit.iin,

IS'...

'lid i;,,t 111, lint. nil .i -mt j,, tl
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' whcth.-r
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qui -II..1I
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ii'-n-hMJiix
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^-^-ty's
,„.,„, I ,
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'
r'lr.ii*- P"lilital cunimunitv
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till.- M(''-

.' ! IM
.>n<l mm
..|.p<Mr-

\. w
Vork.
M..ti..]i .

\. u

a|;f aUo in a >t.itc of pupiluKc, ri'M'inl)lin^' tlu' rt'latmn ol ,i ward U> a Kiiaidiaii I livii

rights and rl.iims an- undor tlu' tart' ami jmitivtion of the ('ri>\vM, iii>oii printiplf^,

anil l)y rtMson of <au>.i-s, wliit li havf hww Itm^; in opir.ition in flic I'nittd Stati-.

and wliitli must bf felt ami atknowlcdp'd licrtv Ami it tlif sovficiKii shdiild think

lit to ait as tlitir tni>l<f, in tnfon iiiK :> daini ol lliis natiirt' in .1 tctiiit of iiwtur.

I bflii'Vf tlif rinlit to c|i> so would hr at kiiov.li(l).'cd

In tascMirli a 1 oursf >lioulil l)i' lUiimil viiitalilt'ami |)rii|N r. it woulcj In uiiportaiii

tor tlif CayuK'is, at tin^; through tlitir rtt iit;ni/.fil ami itniiiH tiiit autlioritu •. lo priti 1

a pitititiii tt) tlif CrovMi to t.ikf fo(,'ni/.antf ol their t l.iinis, and at t in their hchall

in riffrfiKf tlurttt) ; ami to this fml, that .1 ftninal traii>lfr should lif in.idf to tlh

( rown t)f the a^'ritiiifiits httwffii tin- Mat.' ol Sfw ^ork .iinl thi ( .iviij.'a nation

upon wliifli tlif ])rfsfnt tlaiins tlfjuMid."

AntI tWflvf ytars later, Mr. Curlis thus lotilily .mil jHnntfdly itsi.iinl lus vuw-

in a roiirsf of hrturt's ilflntrftl in tlif Harvartl Law Siliool on tlif jurisdittitiii nl

the United States Ctiurts :

Therefore, this eleventh aniintlnunt witlnlraw- the States Ironi any liabihtv

to a suit by an iiuliv itiual, whether a citi/.tn t)f another State or a citi/eii of a ltirei),;ii

State, but it leaves the State to bt; sueil by another State, ami it leaves the Stati

• ilso tt> be suetl bv a fortifjn st)verei(,'n. A ftiitif^n titi/eii or subjet t eaiinot sui

,1 State : but a (tireij;n sovt-rei^n. as. ftir iiistantc, the (jii.t 11 tif Knglaml, may briii;^

a sint .i^ainst the State t>f .Massathusetts, or my other Mate in the I'mon in tin

Suiireine ( mirt of the I'niteil St.ites-

6. State of New Jersey v. State of New York.

(5 Peters, .'84) iSji.

il The siihpotHil 111 the fust Jiliase of the 1 asc> of Scii jirsiv v. AV.i \"rl; w.i

rt),;ularlv sirvfd, .intl. at thf txpiratitm t)l twn months. Mr, Wirt, on behall ol N't u

Jersey, appeareil before the Supreme Court, set forth the fat Is of ser\iti aiitl iitiii

ap])earaiii'e, and proptisetl ,it 'le eiul ipf his aiLjiimeiit in siiju^ort of hi- motion that

' the t iiiirt ilirt'i t a rule to b< . iitentl that the bill he t.lketi pru ( 0)1/1 s.sc, unle-s tin

p.irtv .ij^aiiist whom it is lileil ajipeai .iiid aiiswt r btlon the rule (l,i\- in \iij,;ust next :

ami if till \ tlo not, that the t aii-e l>r set tlown for a tiii.il he.iiiiiL; ,it tin mxt term oi

tin- tdiirt. on -in h i>roots as the t iimi)l.iiiiaiit- 111, i\ 1 xhibit.' '

In su|>port ol his motion, Mr. Wirt e.illtd .itteiitioii to the s,\eiiti ruth stttion

1.1 tlie Jutlit iar\' Aft tif ijSt), authori/iiiL; the ( (imt to make ami establish all iiitt.ss,ii \

rules for the t omliict of its business. aitliout;li llir Court hail, in Ins opinion, sui li

power without the aitl .,f that ])rovision of tin law. Mr. Wirt titetl. as applii able t.

the matter in liaml, tlie seventh rule of the Sii])riiiie ( diirt. made in the .\ujL;ii-t tent!

1701. the te.xt of wllii h is ,is follosys

Tlu Chief Justice, in aii-wer to the motion ol the .ittonnv
-f,'<

ner.1l, intoriii-

him ami the b.ir, that this court eoiisitler the practice of the 1 ourt of kinii's bench aiil

of chancery, in Kiif,;land. .is .ilionlinf,' outlines for the jjiactice of tin- court
; .iml tli.ii

they vvill, from time to time, make smli aitt r.itioiis therein ,is t in imist.inces 111, i\

rentier lucessars'.^

' l'i(iiit;i- I K knur Curtis, iht l.iU mul \\ iitni^.^ •/ /( H. i ttiti^, vol, 1 |i|i jS;-^.
Curii^, Jiin>'!itliii f tilt I 'liitiil Sliil( . I iiiilx, ^ni\ t.t\

,
\>]i. n i;

Sliil, :'l \fW lii~,\ \. Sliity '!' \:w 'i''ik {^ ]'ftfv. js^ jSf.)

' rh,,/. (; IVlcrs, JS4 ,-S4-;i.



'I All. oi- Ni,\v jj;hsi;v

.illid .idiiitK.n tn till' rill. Ill th

MAIL Dh M \v voHK
«'.}

t)V Virtllr (if uhuli tllr <'i)lii|)lain,lllt

.111(1 till'

Th
xpir..iin,r „f fill- nturn .latr thr ilrfimUnt had

111. I.I thrcLurt lir.vi..ii>lv(iiiiu..d. niadr in 17.,.,
wa-, at hlMTtv to prr»,,.,l ,-x /><«»/ if aftrr s.rvi.

,

nut ai>i)iPiw-am
h. hMrm.l .imiiimI, tluT.lorr. niaiiilain.d that a.,,.rdinn In th. ..rutin- ,„ , , .

.
.uuj.n. aniniii. nil,. „f ,hi. .„„n pi.,in.,„„, „i.. 1 ..n,pla..iant\,. p.'!! ,,;'; ," v"^'u^

th. N, ,.. „f N,.w l.-r.-v ..,,.1.1 pr„,H.rlv pr.,....,! u, a lirarniK. H, wa. ap,Mr.i„K •,"," ,

wnrri.d l.v th.. ,h..„,ht .,1 ..„i,,..llin, th.. app..ara...... of a Sta„. a. F,,«l li . .

;;:;;;;'•,/'""""""; -"" -'-•. ..-i «.,, i,., ....... a hiii.;l,
.. . ..r^. ,1 w, 1, pro, ..... 1,. ,),, „„„„ ,„.,„j,.„ ..^

„
,, ,_„, ;

" ...I. n,.xt .onfn.nt.il Inni was .h, „.,. ... ,,.. ,..k..„ ,„,.,, ,;,| „ ,,

"

•M - an... wa, ..hau.t,..l. an.., a.t.r . ,„Md..rati.,„ „f Kn.l.li'pia. „. ... wli „:
'

" ;;""H;—" ';•
t.^k. .1... ^^ <„„;,,,„, ,,,,.,, ,„.'. pro..... „. ..„'

,

. pp. rai
.. x^a. ..xha,,.,..!. an.l aft.-r .tatiiiK that hi. cli..,„, ,1... Stf ..f NVw J.r. v

IK fch'lt 'hi'dirr'"^
" ";

'"' ""• '>^"'-"«-'-" "' "• --' < t-iin,,,.. ,|„. matt..,,K f It
1 1,1. ,lutv to pla. ,. hi. ...,.vi, ,.s at th.. d..i..Kal „f ,h.. ,nl„.nal and t„ aid it hv«.i\ of .n^jf^i'stioii. Ihn., h,. .a|,| :

'"""'"iirt otihaiic-rvii, Kimlan.l, tli.-uart\ .oul,l i.U-.. . i .

an.l ..onsi.l.r it a^ hnal. lint tlii. i. not th,. wis I, , f
', ' '"" •"'""' ^^".

f ..t the pr.K.....|,n«s siioul.l 1... . am d ,i 1, t , n .

t
'

"'"'''';";^"'!
^\ '"^ ''-'<'i

uid th.. wish ..I tl.o state of New
ft'.. is t. I, v.

''^ *" "'" """' l'''^'^'

a hnal decre.., after s,u h an examiluU^n
»^ -^a„l,natlo,l of the ra.,., aii.l

On thi. Stat., of th.. facts, th,. case was sulMnitt,,! to th.. court whi.h ren.ier .,1 i.K opinn-n p.r Mar.hall, ,l.,..f Justic, Aft.-r ,„io,in. the provi.ion „ ( ^ !^'^ur
U'm. exten.hiiK the judicial power to c.,ntr.)versie. |,..tw-..en t«- . i-

" """
( „„rt

;.-..... s,i,.enic Court .hall have ....hcti.,: lif l^!:::: ::;:^:^:':;:i ^^ ^:^^t.
P.'rty and alter stafiiK that ' (oiiKress has pas...,l „„ act for the speciil n, ,

'
' ^^'''^ '"

1-crii.i,^ th.. mod,, of p,-.,ceedinK in M.it. instituted against a stXor rr.;; ''^';-

"" -stitution
,
th.. ( hi,.f J.i.ti.-.. ,„„k up ami exannn.-.i the decisions of the o rf m

.Mier .itinK the suit, a^-iinst States, all of wl,i,h, before tl„. ,-as,. of V,;.- V,,,/. v

S es of the I nion, a r.^ht withdrawn l,v the nth Amendment, he thas sta e^ therule of practice deriv...! from those cases an.l to he foilowe.l in the one at hand

St.il,- 'f X.:r J
IhiJ. (5 iVtirs. .S4, jS(,)

I- v. Stall J .\\w y,.rk { I'.-t.-

thority

J84. 2*.;
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cimliTrrd l)\ tlir't'diistitutiiin .iiiil I'xistinn ;iit> ol rontin s>. \Uv lulc r«'s^)<•«tln^!

th. pri tl ir |'«lx)n> III) Wlldlll It i> to l>«' X'lM'll. il thf tiMK- III vrviif. art- tixnl

'llli' IDUIM' III till' iDUrt nil ll'.l- l.lliuri' 111 till' Mt.ltr til lp|H'.ll, .lltir tin lUw -iiVUr
til iiriiif—., h.i-. tidii .ilvi )irrMril>nl. In tliii < .iv. tin- ^nl>|>lM'lla li.i-. Ixtii Mrvnl
ii> Is t('i|intrtl l)V the mil I hi; iilii|>laiiiant anDriliiif^ tu tin prai ' v ol tlu- iiiiirt,

anil aniiiilmj; to tlir ^^(iitrai nriKr maile in the i a^r nt (,riiv<iiH \. (nmmonu iiiltli

||/ \'iri;tHiu, has .i tiKJit to priMicil rx partr il till! iniirt will lll.ikr an iitilrr tu

that cttii t. that thr i ,iu<*i' may Im- preparcil Inr .t tinal hraiiii)^ '

AlipKim,' the imii »(liirt' thus niitlinul tu llir ra-.r iil .\ tu ./ ''>i'.\' v Vi n York

the Chlrl Ill^tui' saiil

If \i|iiiii luiiii; sirvicl with a (iip\ III Mil 11 iinlri, thr lUfiiiclatil shall still tail tu

a;<iHMr ut tu slmw lhim- tu the niiiliary. this imirt will, as sunn thiicalttr as tin

!• shall lir prrpati'il hv thr i umplaniant, ptotinl tu .i liiial hraiiiin and ilfi;isiu!i

I.. .v„i:>

Till' t hill Instill, huwiMi, w.is iinwilhii); tu ^u lii\iinil tin- prnnl ''ts, ami,

rii 11^111/111^; as (litl Mr. Witt thr ililliniii i- lirtwrili an JiuliS'iiliMl uii thr ilr liaiiil

ami thr Stair nil tin utlnr. hf was iiiumIIiiik tu lulluw tlir |)rimihirf in rhaiiniA.

whii h. nil ilit.nilt 111 tile ililiinlint, wuiihl takr thr lull /irn • .hi/i'smi. and inttr a dfcrri'

111 arrurdann with tin' pra\ir ul ilu- lull. Mr was likiwisi- unwiiluiK tu statr in ad

\amf III thr lasi' thf ]'rundiiir In lir hilliiwrd .iltir tiir hiaiiiif.;, and, that tlifH

shnlild be Ilu duuiit Ujmll tile sulijirf, lir ^.iVr thr fi asull :

lint inasiiuiili as im liiial dcrrru has hit n pronimiKrd nr judi^nii'iit rrnderid in

any suit lnTitnluri' instituted in this i uurt against a state ; the i|iiestiun nf priice« diiij.;

to ,1 liiial lieerre svill lie i unsiiieied as nut i uiichisivily ;>i-ltlid, until the eaii-e shall

Col le on to he heard in chief,-'

Till- ( hief Justice, however, expressed tin- deterilliliatlull nf the ( nlirt tu ixeiuti

the puwer Vested ill it ill suits between States, .is .ippears hiilll the (nlluwillt; iirilri

entered ill this ])ii,iM- uf the r.isi- ;

rill- suii|iw,u,i in this ! ,111-,! h,i\iii^; bnu n-tunied executed sixty days befnn
tin- retuin d.iv tlureul, ami tin- liili iidant ii.uiiif; l.iiiid ti. aiUM-ci. it is, on ninli' .:

ut the 1 uiniiiain.iiit, deln -I'd .Hid uidiTi-d. that the cnniplain.iiit 11'; at ilbertv t"

lHuniii i-\ ji.uli
; ,ilid It Is llllthrl di-rri-id and urdered, that unless the defelld.inl

l)i-ili)4 SI i\i d with ,1 iiips ul this dii 11 1- sixty daSs befure the eiisuinj,' Aul;us1 term n|

this I uurt, sli.ili .ippc.ii 111! tin- s<-i uiiu d.iv nt tin- next januarv term tiiereol, aii.i

answer the lull ut the cuni]ilainant, this cuurt will ])ruu-i.d tu lu-ar tin- cause on tin

part nf the iuiii|>iainant, and to decree nii the m.itti-r of the said bill.'

7. State of New Jersey v. State of New York.

(() I'eters. ;,j,;) i,s 5.'.

Tluril Tl"' I 'ISC ul .W.i Jirsry v. AV.i Ynr/{ eiilired iipnii its third and I'liiil i)|i.i-i in

ptiasi- ,,, i.,|. I, (|„. Sinireine (uurt is concerned. I'l-cliii'calh-, Nrw Vrnk did iint .luin-.n
Discus-

I , .
,

binii ul that is tu say, thr .\tturm-v-(iiner.il nt tin- St.ite did imt ap|)e,ir. iiur did cuuiim 1

wh.ii
.
nil-

aiifK'.ir nil behalf uf the State, .lutlniri/id tu ri im-si nt it in the st-ii,i- in winch cuuii-. i

Stltutt-S
1 V- I

'.i|i|ii,ir- npreseiited -New h'TscV- -^ di-nnirn-r was prr^i-iited un behalf ol the .\tturiir\

aiut- General uf Ni w Vuik, ,iinl Mr. He.irilsli-v, .ittuniev and cuiiiisi-llur ut lli.ii Sl.it.

' ,s/,,/ .'f Xfw /.)., 1 \. .S(.i(i .

/
.V.-tt- i'lA (; l'itii>, J.S4,

- li'iii. (; I'ctcrs. .-s.), .'i/ii. ' 11.1,1 i5 I'ltirs, js.j, j.,ii. /'/./ 1; I'llvi^, JS4, .-,,1
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.kniurn-r l.v tl... ,\tt..riK'V-(...n.r..l H.. t„rt|„ r s( ,t..,l th,r I. \.

^tat.-mr.,t .l.ml.il.,, „„ |„.,,r,| will, i,r,it .....r .

,/'"""•'" •'"^ Tlir mxi

;'„ ";'-,:'
"r
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no COMROVKKSIKS IU:T\VI;KN STATI-S of mi; AMKhlC.vN rsioN

(k'Velo|i-

mt'iit 111

till- prii-

cctlurr in

inter-

state
cases.

pi. )f tl it .\ . J'rSt-V V. York liii

h slowh-, li'iw cautious vA

sui ts hot wi'cn tlu' St.itLS ; liow ckarly tiny rocoy-

liaiul, and St.iti .f til,

-1 in tl ipi I'mirt, hut

Tiio procfcdings in tlu' tlin-c

beon (lc'M'ril)i'(l in detail, in oriliT

court app'oached the (inestion of

nized tiie distinction between private suitors, on tin

Union, on the other, Wiiich had consented to be siit

were apparently unwilliiij,' to be drajifjed before it ; how
the dit'hculties which arose in atteinptin),' to se<ure

how prudently they circuinvinted the obstacle sttindi

by accejitiiit; an informal and doiihtlul expression of

ance and a compliance witli an order of the court, ir.

be devised accopt.ule to tlu States and cai>al)le of adiniiiisteiiii,, •ustice bet wet n

them, without compulsion and without creating ill-will, which might, in the case <il

suits between States, lune resulted in a further amendment to the Constitution

withdiawii.g the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court in such cases, as hajipened in

the case ol suits by indi\iduals against the States,

•ntiv they consitlcred

' ';ii • 'if the States
:

appearani r

1 > an ajipeai-

edure might

ill t]ie N\.r .,!

'.'
t to Uipi'.U'

that .1 jii

ill

Sir/./'r'tM.l

^ranteil

liv tlu-

CiMir'

8. State of Rhode Island v. State of Massachusetts.

(7 Peters, ()5i) i.S.j,-.

In i^'jj, Mr Kobbins. then United States Senator from Rhode Uland, ami

solicitor tor that State in its boundary suit ag.iiiist .Massachusetts, m.ide a motion

in the January term, renewing liis motion of the jirevious term, .md, in the

language of the record, pr.iying the court to award such process and in such form

as the court may deem proper. In iiursu.ince of this motion and upon consideration

of it, the court orderetl, to (juote fn^m the official report its entire opinion in tiii^

case, that ' process of siibi)oena bi', .md the same is herein" awarded, as prayed fur

by the complainant, and tli.it s.iid proces> issue ag.iiiist " The Commonwealth ot

.Massacliu>ett-, " '.

The report ol ])r(iceedin),'s in this tirst plia^e of this famous ca>e Uiok up h--

than a do/eii lines of the oftiii.il report, and yet the result of their action was i-.

nriiig to till,' Ixtr (it ju-tice a sovereign St.ite of the .Xmerican Union.

.Vpplu a-

tion lit

Khode Is-

l.ind for

a pdst-

ponement
Mwini; til

the ill-

ness lit

i.ounscl.

9. State of Rhode Island v. State of Massachusetts.

(II Peters, JJd). 1.S37.

The second phase of the case began in I.Sjj, after four years li.id elapsed. li\

the -Vttorney-General of the State of Rhode Island appearing in the Sujireme Court

and moving for a continuance, that is to s,iy, a postponement of the case. Tlit

reason alleged was that .^Ir. Hazard, a distinguished lawyei of Rhode Island, as-o-

ci.ited as senior counsel with the .Vttoriiey-Cierieral in this cause, was unable to appear

because of illness. The .\ttorne\-General apparentl\- felt that something more than

a mere request was needed to justify the continuance, for he knew that the Attornev-

General of '^Massachusetts was present to oppose it. Therefore, after stating tl:<

necessit;. of Mr. Hazard's appearance, which was impossilih- without a jx)stponemcnt

iie wisely called attention to flie importance of the litigation between two States ol



lATF. OF RHODE ISLAND V. STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS n;

i^'«Sv.;;::';;.:rr;:;„:r'r;:::s™""
»""-'"= •™ -'^ -.

IS an application to the higlnst powers of the four Whon t .
q"<-->^tK)ns,

a part of the territory in possession of e t ur nf tl,,' ,

7*^'^* .^''^'^^ qu.sti.jns are for

a large population, they 1 ecome o h. 1 . 1
t''^Y''"tfnding states, ocrupied by

present eontroversy' ^

*'"" ''""""^ ='"'• '"K''^"t '"l^r^'^t. Such is the

thustl^,;.!r: T"'- T "" ''"'"'"^ "'"'" '" ""P-rtance of the proceeding, he

the decision of sue!, a asl ouv- /:;''' "^ '''^'

V"",'"
'"'^.^- '"' 'l>^turi,ed by

cver\- opportunity fcM it uii a
'

. .:
''.^^'^"P'''

' '^ '^ ''^''^'f ^''^'" P-va,l. that

Althougl! no inn,utati,. o r ;^3 '
i^^^^^^^^

-^^'"^''-l '" >'''^-'' P^^^ty.
with it.establishe.l rules n, hk 1 /,r

'''"^''' "' ^"nf-rniity

opposing the ai.pluation f C ^ ' n e/ an ex!' il
/'" '"'""'

^'^l^V^'
*''" P^^-"'^'

After these statenunt.. by w,.y „f introduction, the Attonuy-Cenerd tin,nu.ntion..d ,n passing the ,,uestions inyohvd in the c-.,e
•

tlu. puisdiciou'of thi. Co.,rHn a cL: ha ",
1

1'"'"
.l l^^v

h''
, "'r^''"'"

'"

proy.sum ha> been m.ule by legislation for i.^ xeS ^re tn^S 'n'
"

^"'^t'd.'teimmed m the linal disposition of the cause Thes,.' ;,,
'""''"'' •'".'' ">"^t l^'-

case of the StaU ofNa, fcsrv v sVrt/c ,

'

V V„w ,Tt

'"""""^ "'ere raised in th.

weight and inter..t of tlii.se .pie^tioi:; ^t;' eh ^n ha 'cas:^";;:!/^'';!'''' r
''"'"

.ome years suuv. The controversy between t ho'e "t U
"

r.s i , n I h
.'"' ^ """

=iouers, and the case was not decided here.^'
adjusted b_\ C(„nmis-

Turinng ,i,e„ to Massachusetts ami showing that the continuance could notPHJudice the rights ol that State as defendant, the Attorney-General s„d

to til! " l^xtt™ can dotrinJury " }!rT''" '' ^''''

'r'
''^^'^'^^ "^ ^^is ca..

claimed by Rho,!; I^ianl;: llnd tilelnLdll; U "o/'r^aX a e^!!^. "'"S tf '^

to her laws. Rhode island, this Court will belieye do
™

ot o.
•'.'

• t. '''"-''I'which she considers will sustain her claims, come i U this .irt r 1
" ^'"'^"^'^^

rights to that territory.-' ^" ' '''' ^" 'insert her

It would seem that this statement on behalf of Rhode Island was sufficient toouise the court to grant the continuance, but the Attorney-tleneral of Ma ^1 u t s

Ti^irsLi
;' ''''"'" "' "' '"^ ^'"^^'^ ''-'"' '-''' ^''^"-'^" -i-^^^ - tho^:":

wh,iJ'!ri^::;;;settS icts'u"'SnSliN'on.:; r --r'^v^^T^^
=^"'^ ^^'"'^'''

who are inhabitants of the t^mtS! dalnl^l by 1X0^llw?^"
^'"'^^"' f^^^""^'

f i

Postpone
mcnt op-
posed bv
Massa-
chusetts.

ffrJ

/^:i. 'latt^^'!"' ' "•" •'' •^'--'"- '^ . .
.
-Vters. ..„.- ll'ul. (i I IVttT!. 22-

I

' lt)iJ. (u i'eters, 22-).
' Ihul. (11 iVters, 22-;).
' Ibid. (II Poters. 2iS).
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Ii8 CONTROVEKSIF.S lU-TWHKN STATICS OK TIIK AMI-KH AN IMON

In a Liter portion of his very brit'l address, tlie Atloriu y-(icneral from Massa-

chusetts stutecf that 'tlie cause has Ix-en pendi' ; for six years ; and two years liavr

passed since tlie answer of the state of Massa uusetts was tiled '. Tlie case- could

have been disposinl of, ho said, had Rhode Isl.iiid wished to do so in the two terni^

which had passed since the tiling of the answer, and while the circuinstaiKcs wer.

appreciated under which the motion for a ])ostponeme!it was made, the Attorne\

(ieneral of Mass.. husotts stated on Delialf of th.it romnionwealth that he could ii'i

consent to the continuance of the case.

The decision of tlu" court was, as was to be expected, in f.i\our of tin po-i

ponement, fiiveii its attitude toward the St.ites, and Mr. Chief Justice Marshall -

great and worthy successor, Mr. Chief Justice Taney, in behalf of his brethn'ii on th^

(lav following the argument on the motion, s.iid. to quote the language of the repm'

in full, that ' the court had decided to order the cause to be contimie<l '.'

i
!

\ Kmn-
.l.iry ili>-

pute

10. State of Rhode Island v. State of Massachusetts.

(!_' Peters, ()57), I.S^S.

With til. \v,-,r i.'s;,S the c.i>~e of Rhode Island v. M asMulnisrtts eiitired ii|)on it-

third pl;.i<e. the most iiiiport.uit of ai.v suit between States in the Sii|)reme Court

The f.ic'.s disclo>r ,i coiitroversv of long st.indiiig concerning the boimd.iry lietween

the two States. It .ijipeared from the charters of the two colonics th.it the boundar\

line between them was to run east and west from a jioint three miles south of tli'

Charles River, that in \U^2, commissioners ascertained this jioint, marking it, accord

itig to .Massachusetts, by .i stake, from which the line w.is dr.iwii. Rhode Islaiii!

maintained, howe\-er. that the point in ciiiestion wa> located f.irther to tlii' south

than it should h.ive been, to the adwititagc of M.iss.ichiisitts aii<l to the detrimeii!

of Rhode Isl.ind. that the agreements eiitiTed into by the two colonies in 1710-11

to detine the bound.iry and to settle the controversy, were, to ([note tins jihase "\

the case in the l.ingiiagc of Mr. Justice Baldwin stating the conti'iition of Rhinl'

Island and the ca>e u[)on which the Court w.is called upon to i).i>s ;

unfair, inequitable, executed under a misrepresentation and mistake .is to niateri.i!

f.iCts ; that tin.' line is not run according to the ch.irters of the colonies ; that it b
more tlian seven miles south of the southernmost part of ("harks riwr; that tin

.ii^reement was made without the assent of tlu' king ; that Massachusetts has cnii

tiuued to hold wrongful possession of th<^ disputed territory, and prevents the exerci-
of the rightful jurisdiction and sovereignty of Rhode Island therein. The praver :

the bill is to ascert.iin and establish the northern boundarv between the state-

that the rights of sovereignity and jurixliction be restored and confirmed to tlir

plaintiffs, and they be (luieted in the enjoyment thereof, and their title ; ,ind t.!

other and further relief.

-

.As still further showing the exact nature of the dispute, the territorv descrih.'!

by the State of Rhode Island in its hill is stated bv the .\ttorney-(ieneral of Mas-.i

I husetts in his argument ' to comprise between eighty and one hundred S(piaie tniN-

being a part of six townships, incorporated under the laws of Massachusetts, wiii:

a population of about s.ooo persons, at present citizens of that State '.*

i>tatr '!' It'll.;!,- Isl.iiul V. Slat, .-/ M,:ss,ukiisctls (ii IVtors. j.-s)

',(.9)

Wf^>^,-
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<TATK n. RHODK IM AND V. .TATK .,K MA<.AriH-<rTT. u^

Ilii- fact> in the id-i- an- v,r\ < onu.l., n ,1 .„ i ,i

^r.,l„n„n. an-
. .,uM ,„.,,,„„. ,,.,, ,„,, ..,„.^,^,„ ^,^ , ontn, v

'
,
, ^ 7

'

tlu ,l,~put, Ii. „n th- M.ntrarv, th,- p,„„, from wh„-h th • l^oundarv lin,.

Mu, n ,h,
,
o!,„ „., l„„,i,n. th. ^,at, n,vrnnu J,., po.nt and co„r.rnincr th,- lin.

It w.. .,..un..d hv Ma...dn..tt. that tl,,- p,„n. ,n question had ho.n'hxed in

r;^t--' n ;

N anuMVoMward and >„,nn.,n Saffroy, ' skillful, approvedtr t.
,

hat. to .ttk. th. boundary d,.put,. b.tw.,-,, the two colonies. tluA a.-reed

n,::^'. ;T";;;t"""r'""'"T'
""' ^'""^"^- '"'' ^f"-"^-'- an.i\v,: „;

In- U ;

;'n'l.:ntered n.-o an a.ree.n.nt adopting the point .<aid to he.1 In Woodward ..nd ^a.lre^
; that th,. a.n-ement was approved bv the ,oloni.-

t ,onnu-^,oner> on t e ,,art of the ,o,oni..~ w..,.. ,n 171S. appointed to dr w th,:

^^
t at thev m..t „> the eour.. o, i;x. a,r i „p„n th. location of the stake s t

P In Woodwar.l an,i -attn v as th,- si,„at„.n .^r . .,n,m.-nrement of the line • anda, the report of the e„ntm,<.o„ers, ..bnntt.l to th.- . .,,,>„ies and app o -e bv^hen

;;: zSr;:rit.
'" ""' ""^ "" "" ^'"""^ '"^^'•~ "• ^^-^ ^-' m.ri..n^!z

WooiV'";^ '"'t"'
"" '"""'' ^^""^' '^"' '^" ^^^'<-l'"'"'^'l to have been driven h^-\\ooduard and ^a..^-^ ,.v,.r e.xisted. an,l althott.h the suhse-iuent ne^otiatums

ni.irv 01

"W'%
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( i>mi;m\iksii s 111 iwi I \ siAiisui' nil \mi hk an inkin

miii.ilnli ipn till' liiv Mild l!u' (li.i\viiii,'lliin'i)l ', wcif iidinitlicl

•n ti'iiiUii lliat till' atjrcinunts wtrr unfair : iliat tli(\- were l)aM(l iipim

if facl^ on till' |>art of Ulmde I-^land. and that the Imundarv line drawn

M.iss.i

clmMlt^
III (Ht'

\va- l)e<aii~e of tlie niist.ike of fails, imorreil ; and tiiat it was not the true hi:

lietweell the Slates

lib one ])oint adiiiilleil 1)\- Imth Counsel seems |o lie that Ma^sai Imsetis \v,

in jiossession of ilu> territiir\ in question, before as well as alter the af^reeineiit, ;

It was at the time ol lilinu the suit.

So miieh for the faets of ll le ease, so

ill iiaiid.

A-

fiir as tlie\ are material to the ])iir|)iisi

regards the jileadin,;^^. it ma\ lie stated that, in i^iJ, the Slate of R\u

Isi.md tileil its hill at^'aiii'-l .Massailnisetts for the seltleiiient of the lioii nil.ir\ lietw eeii

.M,i».i-

1 IlllMl!--

.Irnu>
t !u' tun-
• lutu.r .

tll-l'..;Mt

the Sl.ite-, at the same time mo\iii,t; for a s.i^'f^driui. airordin.L; to the prartiie of tin

1 oiui in similar la-i -. This motion was held imder ad\isemeiit milil th' foijowii)^

term, wlieii it was .iwarded and issued. This w.is in Man li iN.;,; The siihpiH-tui wa-
Mivid m hi!\ o| ihi> \iar, ,ind in Iaiuiai\ i,S; ) Mr. Webster, ,i|i|iearin{; for thr

defelld.im-, llinxeil ,i i out illlial ioii ol the eause. wit h |ea\e to |)lead. .ill-wer. or delliui.

In laiiii.uA iS;3 Mi. Wel'-ti i lih d a I'le.i ,iiid answer, in h'ebrii.uA lN,V'. by aj^ree-

lllelil III inim-il, the t'olirt iildeled tll.lt the eom| il.linailt file a re|)|i<a(ioil to the

aii-'Wi 1 111 ihr dill niLiiii midir iienalt\ of dismissal. The reiilieation was lileil in

.\iiuii>t iS-,o, .ind. ,it the s.inie trim of eouri. i ouiisel lor l^liodr Island notilied the

t. unit th.it It mo\-,(l fur lea\e to withdraw the repheation. on the ;.;roiind thai tin

rule w.i- a:.;roed to .iiid entered into by mistake.

So the ease stood tijioii the pleadin.ijs. ;ind so it would have stood if .Mr, Webstei
had not moved, when the i ase eame lor lieariilt;, to ili--iiiiss the bill tiled by the Stall

lit l\hi>de Nl.m 1 on the yroimd that the Coiirl had no jurisdietion of the ease. Thi~
w\i^ the (jtustii'ii, .Hid the --ole quistioii. in this phase of the rase, and it was widi

of the mark to rai-e and diseu~-- <[nestions of jiroeediire or to deseaiit iiixin the merit-
I'l th I .i-i, inr till iiue-iiiiii i.ii-i d b\ Mr. Webster eliminated these matters, ("oiiiisi 1

.1 ldi< --id till iu-il\i - III the I ,1-1, .M.i— ai hii-ett- deiiyiiiL; the jurisdii timi of the emirt.

Kliiiii 1-1,md .il'tirnun..: it. It imild not be oNerlooked b\- the t oiirt because, beiii-

iif linntid, iiDt lit -einial. juii-dietion. it emild not entertain and decide the ea-.

unle-s the iicht -II III do h.id been conferred upon it. (_)iiestions of procedure and
the merits of the ci-e were of no av;!il. indeed, lhe\ could not come before the conn
\\hich Was lorced, as has so often been said, to decide, on the \-ery threshold of tin

c.ise, whether i; could or could not assume jurisdiction thereof. But it is never
tliele-- aih'isable and in the interest of cleanie-s to state the )X)ints raised h\

coun-el, altlioiii;li it is unnecessary to enter into details, in order that the natui.
and extent of the ar,i,Miment mav be understood and the importance of the qui -

linns raised an 1 di-eussed, and before the court for its consideration, may 1"

• ompreheiided.

hi the official rejiorts of the Supreme ('mirt only the ar,L;uineiits of Austin
.\ttnnii\-('.eneral of th,' Mate of Massachusetts, anil of Ha/ard, ehiiT coun-i

:

lor Rhode l-laml, are i^iven, and the main contentions of these hiniinarii

-

•f tin. bar will he enumerated, in so far as they are material to the question e!

riri- lii.ti'in.
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IJJ ((iNri<()\i:Ksii: iii;t\vii:n siatis (ik iiM': ami-.kuan imon

(" I

sy-ittiii (if jiirisi)rii(U'ii(f, witli wliit li tlic franifrs of tlic Cimstilution wire lamiliai

TlK'rcfnrc, he sa\s :

A jiuliiiai power means, tlurefure, a jiower to interpret, ami not to make, tlii

laws
;
and the terms ' law and e(iuity '. have i<'fereni r to that complicated code ol

till- mother country : extensive, l)ut not univer,-.ai, and liniite<l in its operation \n

well-settled decisions.'

In illustration ot his nieaninj; he states, in this i onne\ion, that it wnuld he ntanilesih

ahsurd to hrint; politi( al (|uesiions withitithe ,L;rant of jiidi( ial power. Therefore, thi

cimtrover^ies of the Constitution must lie non-political and sui h as a Court of justic i

could de(erniine.

InimediateK after slatint; this hmitation, he mentions another, which, if accejited

I>\ the Court, wciuld have caused his motion to prevail, hut \vhi( h, at the same time

would Iia\e deprived that tril'uiial of nuK h of the jurisdiction whi( h it has asstmidl

durin,!.; the course ot its historw The controversies between the states must ht

limited to those, he >.i\^. ' « hii h lie,L;in with the states in that capacitx . and doe-

1 ovircon- not e.Mellil to the antiiin.lled controVersitS existiuij
tr(i\rr>-us ([^, ^,.,1,.^ „,_,;, ,,,. ,,,^y ,,,,, |,ave ,U( cci
111 coll 111. it

'iriijm

Tlu juris

ilirtion

iliK s nut

-Nu l,iu

fXlStS t'l

KOVLTll
cast-the

[in.N
cc'lur'

exist'^

between the Colonics, to which

rued. accordiuf; to circumstances, which

a judicial court can have no mcuis to as. ertain.' - Instead, therefore, of all contro

\ersies. onl\ some could be entertained, and, to be decidt-d bx" the i (lUrt , they musl

be justiciable in the >ense of ICnt^lish juri>prudeiice oblaiiiiuf^ at that time. And the\

must be di.-putes Utwcen the St.ites as siuh, that is to say. disputes havin.i; arisen

>ince the I\e\oIution
;

liei.iuse it is only from this date that the States existed

the ;,'rant of judicial jiower was <inl\- to States, not to colonies ; and apparentlv. m
his opinion, not to States as the successors of colonic-. I'"or the exercise of judicial

[xiwer the law nuist exi-t wliicii the court is to api)l\- in this case. < ommon law aivi

equitv— or otlur law to be created as apjilicable to the case by act of C(iiif,'ress. Th.

Attoniev-General contended, in point of fact, that, as the legislaturi' had not inter

posed to ( Teate this law and to appi\ it to th" States, the ])ro\-i>ioii of the Constitution
was not s,.]f-exiM utim;. It iH'cded a law to put the Court into efleit, to ref,'ulate tli'

procedure, from summons up to and includinL; judi^'cnujit and execution, withou'
w hii h la>t

.
lie sa\ s. ' judicial at lion i> a mere mocker\ .' ' And it needed a law, as li;i-

beeu slatecl, to determine the rule b\ which the case i-' to be tried, as' jud.ms are !'

I'xpound a law. not to make it
'.'

The Con,i;ress had not pas>ed an act prescribing the procedure to be followed in

suits a.uaiust States, and, therehire, there was no procedure upon the subject. .\ii!

as regards the common law, it was inapplicable, it was different in different Stat. ~

and, in any event, it ajiplied to individuals, not to States in tJieir sovi'reign capacif,
tor States, in their soverei!.;n or political capacity, wen' n<it suable at common law

riie Coiif^ress could jiass a law to carr\ into effect the constitutional ^rant of powei
in case of suits bitween States

;
but he ((intended that the Conj^'ress had not dmi.

-o, and. althoUf,'h the States had con.-enteil to be sued in the Supreiue Court, th
law aiijilicable to them was lackint;. On this point the Altoriiev-CJeneral was v, i-

sun. and, speakini,' hir his State, he said :

Massachusetts dues not propose to take herself out of the constitution, or t^

Sltilt f Uh >(l, ll.iiiJ V. Slal, 'I Mti.-.-.ai hiisill'. ( i .• I'ltcrs, (.;-
> Vul.m IVtcrs, ' lhi,H\2 rotcrs.i,;;. Ihul.{.\2 I'eti
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Mn Hazard s a titude. on the contrarv, wa- athrmative. He. too, admitted that
.
State> formin.u the I nited States had cn-ented to Miit bv the Constitution

tl).' Supreme Court had jurisdiction of controversies between the '^t at Pn-nt further, contending that this jurisdiction-oxtended li; 1 ^n^e^es t ep
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1J4 ION iHdVi KMis HI luii N NiMi-s or iiii: ,\mi;i(Ii an rsinN

riu intii'

lint.ition

ol .1

I U.irlcr IS

iliu'stiun

I In- is ,1

\( rsy

within
the iiuari-

inj; III tile

t-'unstitii-

Histuii. ,il

IIUUL-

I'puit With jiiris(li( tion <i( ,i d.iss ul (.iscs wliiili. without thi> oiiixiit, would \u\\<

ht( II iioii-justiii.ihlc
; that the (Mm' in <iiu--tion. .iltliouj.'li one invohin^,' >oviiriKnts

ill thcorv. was in f.K t one i)rayiiij; the (li'tcrininatioii ot a houndary, b.iscd ujioii thr

location of a ]ioint in (|ii(>tion, from which the line sc|)aratiiif,' the crstwliilccolonics,

now States, should lie drawn in accordance with the terms of tlii' ch.irter ; that tlii'

interpretation <if a cl irter as a written ins'runu !:t was a judicial (|iiestion : that the

location ot the line, following; the loc.itioii of the point fron which it should Ix- drawn,
determined the whole iiuestion. inasmuch as the sovereignty of Uliode Island would
extend to the hoiiiidary line where\tr it nii),'ht he tlrawn ; and that a ((Mirt of e(iuil\

was com])efent to locate the ]>oiiit and to draw the line.

While tills ma\ he taken as a fair siimmarv of his ariirmatiiui. it is nevertheless

advisable to allow Kiiode Island to spi.ik li\- the month of iiiunsel. jiist ,is tlii' \iews
ol Massai hiisetts well stated hv the .\ttornev-(ieiieral. Mr. Ila/ard's position in

tile art;uiiieiit was more dilfiiult than that of the counsel from Massachusetts, inas-

miu h as the motion to dismiss had lieen made .it this term of the court and tin

speciiic L;rouiids in supjiort of it were not ]Mit in writing,', as (ounsel for Uiiode Island

h.id reciuestrd. in or<lrr th.it the\ iiiif,'ht he h.id in .idwiiiie. iniisiderrd. and met in

oi.il .iri^uiiiciii As Ml ll,i/,iril hmisrlf s.iid :

\\i- .lie now to diiswir this motion, \erliallv made, and to s,.,|< im the (grounds
of it. as ihe\- ,ire s(.itteied throUf^li a loii.t; and desultory art^umeiit

; m the course ol

which, tlios grounds have taken so manv different sliajxs. that it is not <',isy ti'

recoi^ui/e them for the .same, or to reconcile them one with another.'

However, Mr. li.i/.inl stated that, .is he understood them, thev could he reduced to

the followiti},' ;

II. is this ( oiut jurisiiicticm o\er the subject matter of. and o\er the jxirties to,

the bill iiicc|iiity now pciidinf; betore it ' and has the Court now power to i)rocjeecl

to the- Ik ariiii; and tri.il ot the cause, and to make a final decree therein .'
-

Takiii;,' up the tirst c|iicstion. Mr. Ha/ard said that '

It is evidently jnirelv

a (imstitutioii.il (|iii stion. arisinj,' under the ( cuistitution. and only to be tried and
settled 1>\' it

'.' J!\ this ( iiiistitution the- judici.d ])ower exti'iids to controversies
be twee 11 two or more St.ites. and in -ucli a controversv the Siiiireiiie Court is to ha\e
ori,i,'ina, jurisdiction. The present c eintro\-ersy, lu'twc two State-s anil pendill).; in

the Mi|)nine Court, tell within the express words of the Constitution. Hut it wa~
contended on the- jiart of Massachusetts that it was not within the meaniuK ;'"<• intent
of that instrument, and that, o:' the contr.iry, it was the intention of its trainers t.'

exclude such controversies from tiii> jurisdiction of the court. However, it was not

necessary to speculate npem this phase of the subject, as the means were at hand ol

determining their intention by a resort to the> history of the Convention and to tin

history of the times. Mr. Ha/ard here entered the field of history, in order 'to trac.

this con titutional provision for preserving harmony among the states from it-

'irigin '.'

In the first i)lace. he recalled that, before the Revolution, controversies betwee n

the colonies or provinces conierniiig boundaries were laid hrfore the King in council
and dec ided by him. He referred, m p.ising. to a controversv between the sanv

' .s/,/(, ,! Rh J, /.s.'.iH/

- II III. (IJ i'ltiTs. ',;; .

s/,(/c
' / Mil^i, iiHsilL.

Unit, (ij IVters,
i'ete rs, o;;, 0,S;).

,-,'.s;|. ' Ihiil (I J IVtci-s,'
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I'lM w.i^ iii'l llu J;i(Ml (il)j(( t (if the ( (PiivciilioM, ,1^ Mr ll.i/.inl s,i\s, (|uiiliii(; tin

piiMiiibli III till- (|iiisliiiitiipii, 1(1 lurin .1 iiiiirr piiliit riMmi. i^t.ilili^li IiisIki.

1 iiMirr iliimoiir l"r,mi|iiilit\. ihumiIc Im ihr 1111111111111 ilrli iim-. |iri)iiii.tr llic t;.'iiii.il

Will lie, ,111(1 Ml nil' till l<ll^^ln^;s nl I.iIhiU to uiiiscIm s .iml In mir I'listcrilv '

'

I'l'iin llii^ |iii-.mili|i ,i> .1 pij;. Mr ll.i/.ini Ii.iiik'', .1^ it wrir. .1 -itu's of i|ii(s|i(iiis

Ami liiiw Was miiiiii to (XNt III il'imi>tii tt.i!ii|iiillil\ , .imiilst riinliiitiiin
.iiiion^; till iiuinlnis ; lluw w.i- iii>lirc tii lie ol.ihhsli.ij, ii tin- stmn^ wen iwriiiiltid
toKi^*' l.l^^ III the \M.ik - ami Imw wnr llir rif^lit^ul imliv idiial -.Litcs tu lir jikm rv4i|,
il Kit mijiiiiin icil trnin tlu' cm lu.u lmiriii> nl >tiiiiii;iT luif^liliniii^ Aiiil wh.it wmilil
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liiAi'isiis luiw.'ni st.it, s. iniuiiiiiiif^ niiisilii tinii ,mil ImmhuI. nil's, slnmiil mit In
t \i iiuliil lioiii til. iiiiisili, tioii nl tlu' limits. Aii'l the nuivnitioii di'iiilnl, lli,it tli.'\
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. ,111,1 tlllsi i.nslltutliill w.is lUl.Ull.llnllsK .iLIUcI til |i\ ,dl tlu'dflf^'ltcs -

Ml 11.1/, lid luuls .1 luitlni iiiiiliriii.iti'Hi nl Ids n|iMiinii 111 thr nth ,iniiiidiiu'iit

wliiili Wlllidlrw trnlll tllr SuiMillli' Cnlirt jilt isdi, | |nn of suits .li;,n|ist till' Statl-
liri>ii,i;lil li\ nil/Ills nl ntlui nl lnriif.;n St.iti's, imt wliicli li'ft imtiiiulu'd i niitinvcrsjcs

I'ltwu'ii tin St.itis, wiiuii wmild likiwisc Imvc lirrn witlidi.iwii li.id tlii' St.itcs nm
I'll 11 s.itlslud with tin- JMnMsinii nl tile (iiiist it lit inn uiidtr cnllsiilfr.ltlon.

I-i.imiil; wli.it iii.iy be r.illnl tlir liistmu al [ili.isi- nl the (pii'stinn. Mr. ll.i/.iid

.uldnss,.,! Imihsi'II tn tlic tciiinn .il .itul li.u.il nlijcctmiis tn jiiiisdj, tmn im the ]i.iri

nl til.' inlllt Thr sp,. ili, , ihlii t inlls Ill.iii,' l)\ till' inun.sr! Inr M.i.ss.iihllsctt.s Weir
111 Mr. ll.i/.ud s njHiiii'ii. th.it .1 iniitrn\rrs\ bi'twriii st.iti's. rniRtiiiin^' jiiri.Mlictinii

.md lii'UiiiKirii V is ]).'liti,.d. imi jiidui.il. m its 1 h.ir.irtci- : tint judici.il cmirt.s cm
t.ikr , nonis.m. 1 niiK "1 rniitinxiisi, s stiii tlv jiidui.il. lint |iiiliti(al. in tlu'ir n.ituri' :

th.it tin jn, s, nl . ..ntin\ris\ ,nin,iiis jiitisdntinii .iiid snvi'ii'i.nntv, and i.s tlitTi'fnii

nut nl th. ludni.d jurisiln tinii nl tluslniirt ; .iin! r.iiiiint lir.utid iiimn hvit, withnut
till ,lssinn|it|nll nl llnlltu-.ll piiWi 1.' '

Attn- iiiintiniiin,!; tii.it npiinsiuL; munsrl iind a iUHnhir nf ICn.uiisli ciscs and
till' npminiis ni J';n;;lisli .haiHvllnrs iip.111 thr subji'ct, ill .siippnrt (if tluir \ii-\v,s, and
that tln-y rftirnd tn tlic cmitinv, isn s brtwv, n the .nlniiii's rniucriiin^' their bonn
d.irifs, and iiuiitinnmi; also, m suppmt nl tinii rnntrntinii, th.it the ilisjiuti'.s of tin
cnlnnii's cniiarnin.L; bmind.iri.'s wvr,' dr, ul.d b\ tin' Kiiiy in cuunril, not bv tliucoiirt<
.Mr Hazard .isks

:

' Why did tiny iint r
' In wiii, li hn kivis the very pcrtim-nt

.iiisw.r, 111 tiir Inrni nt rninnnnt. wliiiii it wniijil s,.,.ni diflniilt to >tati- in clrar.i
ninr, ]!!, ,is,. ,„ ,i„,r,' .urur.itr I. nils. '

It w.is ', h,. s.ijd, ' iHcaust' thcr.' w.is a high, -

tnlnm.d. win, ii tlir mlnnus .ippr.dcd in. Thr juns,lutinn, m tlin.sc casi's was in tin

Kuif.; iiiiusrli 11, inadr tin- mlnnial kimhIs, .md ,i.;,ivt' tin- < liartrrs : riNcrvm^; m
thrm .di .dli'j^'i.in.

.
I,, iiim.srlf. Ho apii.iintod tin- minni.il Kovcriiurs

; not I'.xr.'iitin.

tin- iznwrn.'r nt M.iss.,, hus, tt^, Rlnulc Island almost alnn,-, nli-cU'd hrr nwr
''

^' ' ^O; ''' Ul.iKJ \. Stat, '/ Mj.,.i,lni~,ll^ ( i j ]\tir>, '-;,-, '",,1).

' HtJ. (ij IVtirs, (.;;. 1,1,1).
li,.l (ij IVtti-
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,,l,l„',ir 111 ..bnlu'ii..' t.. III.- -xhponuL t.. ,,ll..\v tli.' pLiiiUill -t.it,' t.. pi. -.lit it- .
..-

, , pari, ill til.' ,il.s. II. . "I III.- <l.l- n.l. lit. I.'.iviim ..l><'ii th.' .|u.'-ti..n .1- t.. th. I...ni

mI th.' .1.'. r.'i' .111.1 th. m. 11111. r "I n!-!. mu it,

M,sc„,.' Ill t-i.lv t.. th. .1.1.'. ti..n M,, III, ....lit ..I ...uiiM'l I..1 M,i--,i.liu-. tl-, th.it Ih.'i.

''I..
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n.. nil.' ..I
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apt', ill

l.iw II.

.''')" """ lU'i 1-1. .11.' Ml II "'ii'l .Ii-: 'in n^^
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CONTROVERSIES BETWEEN STATES OK THE AMERICAN INIOS

and enunicratis the variDus casts in which the Supreme Court issued process in suits

against Str.tcs, both before the rules were framed and in consequence of them.

These do not need to Ix- mentioned again, as thev are sufficiently stated in the opinion

of Mr. Chief Justice Marshall in the second case of A'nc Jersey v. Xcw York (5 Peters.

284). After quoting a portion of the judgement of the Court in tlie case last men-

tioned, Mr. Hazard asks the very pertinent question :
' \\h\ should not the court

proceed in this case, as they decided to proceed in that ;
and in conformity to its

subsisting rules and orders ?
' '

Mr. Hazard then takes up the fourth and the most difficult objection, that the

Court would have no ])ower to carry into effect the final decree which it might make,

and that it should n(jt make the decree if it could not carry it into effect, with the

implication that it should not assume jurisdiction if it could not proceed to execution

of the judgement or decree wliidi it might render. Inasmuch as this phase of the

question, however inqvirtant and interesting it ma\- be, is not involved in the question

of jurisdiction, or only incidentally so. and inasmuch as the Supreme Court has

assumed jurisdiction in manxcontroversies betwe<n States, it does not seem necessar\-

to enter ujxm this ([uestion or to dwell upon it in this i)lace. The rule of Chief Justic

Marshall in the cise of .Vc. Jersey v. -Vcu Vi»'A' is certainl\- one to 1h' followed, in

spirit as wtll as in letter, ami not to attempt to decide tlie process which the court

nia\- devise to compel compliance with its judgeiiK'Ut or decree until that (question

has actualK- arisen. .Mr. Hazard was ipiite sure that the grant of jurisdiction carried

with it a process to ensure the execution of its decree, and. in any event, he was

certain that, in the present case, the court could do so, saying :

.\ tiiial decree in this cause will have no reNembhoux' to a judgment of Court for

a siun of morie\-, to be collected on execution ; nor to a judgment in <'jectnient, to

be followed by an execution for possession. No process would necessarily follow a

final decree in this cause.

-

The reason for this he thus states :

We ask no thunago of Ma-^achu>etts ; no dilivcry of po>M ssion
;

no procc-^

to (ompc 1 lur todu or undo anything. All we a>k is a decree, ascertaining and settling

the boinidary line between the two states.*

.•\t tiiis point of his argmnent, Mr. Justice Thompson reminded him that the

bill contained the prayer that Kliixle l>iand be n stored to its rights of jurisdiction

and sovereiuntv over the lerritorv in dispute and quieted in its en)o\ment thereot.

Ihis, Mr. Hazard admitted, but broke tin- tone of the question by saving that :

.Ml Rhode Island a^ked for w.is a decr<e ascei taiiiiiii; and e>tabli>hing the true

boundary line between her aid Ma>>aclni-etts. Wiien that is •<ettled by a decree,

the rights of jurisdiction ,oui sov.Teignty will necosaiily follow : the decree will

exicute itself ; and this coiurovei-y can no joiigii exist. When the boundary line

is setlli il. It wUl !)<• the s,inie as all other established boundary line~
:
ami the relati\e

situ.itiiiii of Rhode Island and Massachusetts will be the same as that ol ,ill otli< 1

.idjoining st.ites,'

In support of this statement, in the nature of a ((intention, he asks :

.\m 1 not sustained 111 the position I li,i\e here taken, by the opinions ,ind ai i-

of tile learned Illell wild tiallled the arti(l(s o( Cdiiledeiatioll .' I liev eIKU ted, tll.il

I Sliilr I'f Rli',1, hiitl I V Stil, I .l/,(,~ (< /,i/M//s IIJ I'ltirs. (,;,-, ,-(.ii

- Il.,(l.{i2 IVters, '.:;, ,-^i'i|. ^ /'//.(IJ I 'eters, (,;;, ;. >; i
' /'/,/ ( I .• Titers. (.;;, ;(i(

:

.

f.
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a final d.rree would Ik neco sarv , 1 .T
^^

''^ "P'"'«". that nothing more than
prom>(iin«s,>

nec.^sary
,

and, thereforo, they provided for no further

Mr. Hazard, however, was not satisfied to let the matter rest here AoDarentlv nf

Trl'T'VT "' "'"'' "^' '""^^"' '"^^->- '-^--^ i"^" -rvic i^a manner « id^b^,a.d counsel for Massachusetts and certainly impress;, the cZ^^^
a evk nc; ,f ti;i h"

''="'^:'"
V''""""'

^'•""''"^' '" ^"^''^ ''^-'-'f- -" •- ^aken

with its n I '
"'^""^ *'"" '""tn'versies whi.h Massachus^.tts ha.l had

Tn1 n- i ;;"";r""""^'"^'
'-"'

r^
*""••• ''-• "'"^"'' ^"•^t Massachusetts was

Isc rtiine hv t

'
'''"""r ^"* •' ''^' ""'•• ^^'"" »''°^^- l-un.laries wereas crt.ime.l In the competent trib.mals, all difficulties wvre at an en.l When Rho.l

chus. t,
'"

•'
*?""' "" '"'^•''"" ""'^ L'"''' C-^Pt"". over which Massa

mo V ; ^l^.l'xT^
iurisdiction she met wi.h no obstructions from th^t

lee Iclh I si 'V "T.'f'';^"'
"'»"- c"ntrovers>- with Massachusetts was

no in ,
,1' ? "^' ^"

''''^' ''^ ^'"'^^' ^ircuinstancos, Mr. Ha.ard wisn mchned to thmk that Massachusetts would fail to abide bv he de r f he

aSz:;;:^' s^^m^ri^-^ ' "^ -^^">- --"- -- ----• J-
With this statement Mr. Hazard's argument might end ; but followinj. v, h,-a leged. the example of counsel for Massachusetts he discourk. some u , i,; ausu^, upon the merits of the case, stating, among other matters, tlu 1 e po n .chspute was one to be settled In- a proper construction of the charter as t^ AecK>pend«l upon the charters of Massachusetts and Rhode Island 1 'sol upon

b^ ascertained ,n a ju.licial proceeding, he calle.l attention to a c.ntr.n-crsv between

(,f Maine.

3

I
"'n

.

ami tin ti ater pait of the provmce (u.iw state)

So much for the misdecls of Massachusetts „, ,he „,„th. hmallv, as to the south

iiu ir iiiaitiis (gi.inted al)out the same tunc il)!--'! l,.;,,,, 1, ,1, 1 1 1
,'• ,-

:;::;i;i;-:i;'ir™r;K=™l;,!;::;-':^-™^

' '
' /''.•/. (!-' I 'iters,

K2

Rcpe.-itcd

•'KKrcs-
sive con-
'lutt (it

.Massa

-

cliusctts.

1
1 ?

r. ;i-;).
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hotli States, (which was m-vtr the casr with tis ;) yet Coniucticnt provfil, that mis-

r.'iiri'scntations and impiisitions had Ix-en jiractiscd upon lu-r commissionors and

«(>vornmcnt. in the running of that line ; and slic broiigiit Massachusetts tci a sen>e

of justice, antl obtained from her a large part, and not the wiioK' of the territory

which the hitter had wrongfully taken within her limits.>

After having thus stated and illustrated the ini(iuity of Massachusetts as regards

New Hanii)shire and Connecticut, Mr. Hazard thus concludes tlie relevant portion

of his argument, with a very liapp>' hut not wholly gracious thrust at coun-el for

Massachusetts, in which the ("oinmonwealth itself was not spared. Thus :

.\nd now, whenever you look upon any map inchuling the three states, or that

part of them, you see the Connecticut northern line is miles in advance of that of

Rhode Island, wiiich ougli'. to be a ci)ntinuation of it ;
aiitl the government of Massa-

chusetts has not caused, and cannot cause, any survey or map of that tine state to be

taken or published ; without recording anew anil emblazoning her unjust encroadi-

ments upon Rhode Island.'^

The judgement of the court, accepting jurisdiction in the case, was delivered by

Mr. Justice Baldwin on Ix'half of the court. It was not the unanimous opinion of

his associates, inasniuch as Tanev, Chief Justic, dissented, on the ground that the

controversy was political, involving an exercise of sovereignt\-, and therefori' not

included in the grant of judicial i)ower made by the States to tlieir agent, the I'nited

States, and to Ix' exercised in the Supreme Court. After stating the facts of the case

and the contentions of counsel representing the states in controvers\- sufficient to

disclose the origin and nature of the suit, but not sufficiently full or detailed to

disclose the merits, as it would have Ixen upon tlu' hearing of the case- as such,

Mr. Justice Baldwin took up the one (juestion which a court of limited jurisdiction

must always consider before it entertains a case. Thus, he said :

However late this objection has been made, or may be made, in any cause, 111

an inferior or appellate court of the United States, it must be considered and decided,

Ix'fore any court can move one further -tip in the cause : as any movement is nece-

sarily the exercise of jurisdiction.'

This passage fn.ni the opinion states tin necessity undir wliicii the court is placid

of satisfying itself of its legal right to entertain the case. In the very next sentence

the leariU'd justice detiui's juriMliction, because, in order to deci<le whether the court

possesses jurisdiction, the exact nature and meaning of the term must be com|)n

-

hended. Therefore, the learned Justice iontinues, saying :

Jurisdiction is the power to hear and determine tiie subject matter in coniiover-y

between parties to a suit, to adjudicate or exercise any judicial power over them

the question is, whether on the case before a court, their action is judicial or extra

judicial ; with or witliout the authority of law, to render a judgment or ilecree upon

the rights of the litigant parties. If the law confers the power to render a judgnu nl

or decree, then the c(»iirt has jurisdiction ; what shall be adjuilged or decreed between

the parties, and with which is the right of the case, is judicial action, by hearing and

determining it.*

It will be observed that the learned Justice refers specihcally to an inferior "r

app<llate <(iurt of the United States, because, as has Ixrn pointed out, the fed. r.il

court is not a court of geu'-ral or unlimited jurisdiction. It obtains notliing tn>ni

Sl.il, / lih.d, l.l„H,l V. St.il,

llid. (iJ IVters, i.;,-,;iJ).

i/ Mdssilillll-.tll'. (IJ I'lttTS, (1

lluJ.{i2 I'tters, '.;;,; IS).

'7. ;'•;)
• I'll J. (IJ IVtlTS
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betwetn th(> two systems and stifimr th,. n.. i

^'''^^"'"strating thi-ditterena-

must'1" c::.ii;:;;:r^i>r;aru:ii!:^ii^:i,^i^::^^ i-i-iiction. us act.o„
constitution an.l laws have authorL'd t to ct n r'.'^"'' P^"'^'^

'"'' "'»^'' the

41.1- And whether the want or excess ,,r now.r is ,.hi".r-. , ,

^''^'^^' 4/4 . ^P. 4 Kuss.
to the .-ourt, .t must surcease its acti,:7;;:;;::;a";;ti^;;,J-,|y---PParent

-Ncct-n,auer, in th,s ea. .ontn.versi. Sw:^ t:."'?;:;;'^/;':^:':"""
'"'"^

..ar^;d ;i:;^;^:^^^i;r:::-;!:^-- -- ...ether we can

:iT:;:^\Ji-irv7::rsr!'t:>^;h:t^^^^^
other for all hut f.d.ral ^-ur "s .s S> tlul hli'b'Tr"''"*',""'^^*"'^" '" '^'^'

thww^h a lon.i; serie> of vear. and case's t th >r "
^"">''lj'^'!l hy this Court.

case of the lU.>,k ,,/tlu- f«//./S^\^/; ;S "^^rCom iL' TT' T'^ ''

'V'"'fundamental prinei,,!. of the constitution 11 'so \u. sh n
.^''''-'•i^^^l

» "- to be a
the j>resent nlotion 2 Peters, "c. ' i"

consider it m deciding on

Havin.,' thus declare.l that, in the opinion of the eourt th.- parties ,0 thi- . . ,

are states so\-,r< i'^n within tli.. si,l, r f .1

"'•'"- panit s to this action Jiinsdic

therei:?;^;;n^lu:n"\,l' tL'rSolut:::n^'!^r "I 'h'
—"*- "^ the people 'i-ol.

;lont power of pariiainent devolSd'V \E d
'

im-np^^
th^traL^- --

trollable „• no authority, Wheat. 05t
; ^^iJ:^^^'X^^'^l^^^i.Z.Z; ^^.

'" " '
' Ibid. (12 l\w

f

t-rs, (>;-, ;..o).

! '
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by which they respectively maiie to the United States a grant of judicial power over

controversies" between two or more states. By the constitution it was ordained that

this judicial power, in cases where a state was a party, should be exercised by this

Court as one of original juris<liction. The states waived their exemption from judicial

power () Wheat. ?;«, 80, as sovereigns by original and inherent right, by their own

tjrant of its exercise over themselves in such cases, but wliifh they would not grant
grant,, .,.-.,.. ^,

to any inferior tribunal. Hv this grant, this Court has acquired jurisdiction over the

(1 authority ; as tluir agent

ting tile judicial jxnviT 01 itw. c iiiieo oiaies in lui; t-asv^ ripecilu'd.

Jurisdic-

tion ovi-r

the
subject-

mutt I-

r

liepcnils

on the
words lit

the Con-
stitution

jwrties in this cause, by their own consent and delegated at

for executing the judicial jiower of the United States m the cases speci

Having thus determined that the Supreme Court possesses jurisdiction of the

States becatist^ ( rtated by them as their agent in the administration of justice between

an-t among themselves, he then jjroceeds to consider the second great question

involved ; whether the Court has jurisdiction of the subject-matter. On this jwint

he again uses language suscei)til)Ie of international apjjlication, Ix'cause the pn vision

of the Constitution in (jiustion was devised by delegates of free, sovereign, ami

indejH-ndent states, if their solemn statement to that effect in the second of the

Articles of Confederation could make them so. Thus :

Our next inquiry will be. whether we have jurisdiction of the subject matters of

the suit, to hear and determine then-.

That it is a controversy between iwo states, cannot be denied ; and though the

constitution does not, in terms extend the judicial power to all controversies between

two or more states, yet it in terms excludes none, \vhatever mny be their nature or

subject. It is, therefore, a ijuestion of constructi n, whether the controversy in the

present case is within the grant of judicial power.*

To determine this the Court, for whom Mr. Justice Baldwin sjioke, was not obliged

to speculate upon the reason of the thing, but could refer to the proceedings in that

conference of the State's in Philadelpi'.'a and to its ratification, stating and defining tli-'

nature of the power to be exer ' ed by the court :

The solution of this que must necessarily dejiend on the words of the con-

stitution ; the meaning and i itiou of the convention which framed and proposed

it fur adoption and ratification to the conventi(ms of the people of and in the several

.-.tates ; together with a reference to such sources of judicial information as are resorted

to bv all courts in construing statutes, and to which this court has always resorted in

construing the constitution.^

In this connexion, attention is called to the fact tiiat the intervintion of tlic

legislature of the Congress was necessary to give effect t(» its provisions, in the present

case to create the Federal Courts and to apportion jurisdiction among them ;
Init

that, in so doing, the legislature would necessarily be bound by tlie Constitution,

leaving with the Sujireme Court the origin.il jurisdiction witli wliii li it was vesti

d

After quoting the l.'.th section of the Judiciary Act of IjiSt). to the effect that tin

Sujireme Ctuirt --li.ill iiave exclusi\e jurisdiction of all controversiis of a civil natiirr

to which a State is a party, the learned Justice j)roceetls to remark :

The jiower of ((ingress to make this jmivision for carrying into execution tin

judicial jKiWer in such cases, has never Ixen. and '.ve think cannut l)e, (juestioiir.! ;

and taken m connection with the constitution, presents the great (juestion in tlii--

cause, which is one of construction approj)riatc to judicial j)ower, and exclu-i^' iv

of judicial cognizance, till the legislative power acts again ujhiii h*

Stiiti I Hh;li I Liiiil V, Slut,

Had. {11 l'ct(rs,'.5,-,;jil.

.7 Miissdihuittli I ij I'.tcrs

/^(J.(ijl'cters, '.;,-,;-!). ' Vul ( IJ I'ctors
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Such b,,ns the caso, it is f.,r the ( ourt t.. determine whether .t shall or sh.ll n fenterta.n a bilUmd thu> exerc.e juri.lict.on. Th.r.. . n,! . .pe^^ j'', '

.
lu»on. f,.r the Con.t,tut,„n, hav.n, ve>ted the Suprenu- Court with ongi 1 r,t.on .n c.,ntrover>,e- hetweer, State, onlv the eo„.t eoul.i .let' n> ^ [^1.0.Id or shoul.l not assume jun.lut.on. and, „, th- exeroe ot ,ts di^c et nm, d not be controlled hv the l..,„,at,ve or executive <Iepartn,en I. It mHu'l«ro„K, hut ,f ., ,t. exercise of jun.hcfon ,n Muh ca.-. could onlv he c, r a d Van amendnum of th- Con.tnution, a. ,n the ca.e of CI..;,..!,,, v. <,o.,:a .Ma '0

« thdrawm, iron, ,t the power wh.ch ,t had clauned and ex-rcs^,. T^: nSs i^^

'

ttu tu ' r: "'" •'"' '" "" ^"^" ^^'-^ "—'V ,s-as ^an^d bv

tn. m. nt.
,

f the
. a-., as pre^nted by the parties, who are capable .,f su„u- andh<nn, sued ,n th>s Court, in law or equ.ty, accord.n, to the nature oth ca' tncontroversy between the respective states ' >

'

l.eld. that an exception of any particular case, presuppose that those whicl are not

Lnn' ;

' "" ^•^'^^'P*'"" '^ '"^'^l^' in terms, none will be made bv mereZ u nT- ?^"'"^^^"'V""
' """"^ '>" ^'" """"^ ^'^ construction, wh.ch Mr JuR Id ut^ ,a,d down in the general term, quoted, and which he proceeded to elabor en detail, ,t wa. inevitable that the Court >hould assume jurisdiction in the Jase

Controversies between two or more state's ' ill rlmtr^^,•.,^; .

i^Iavnif, thus expressed the opinion of the Court against whittling down itsjunsd-ction by reading exceptions into the Constitution which are no stlted and

:^r";v;m thT
'"^"- -—

>-.-^f-"-
"•• -v plunges.':;,,:;:;^! ^

>. king,
\\ hat, then, are controversies of a civil nature " between state and stateor more than two states . In order to answer this mquirv correctlv, he calls atten-

m ".^;X^;r'"""
'' "" '• ^ '""'^''^ " -.-itutional con^truction/sa g,m regard to tin- presumption :

. ^'

As to thi' principle of construction, he s. y<

t. U heat. 410
. 4 Peters, 431-

;
t(, ascertain the old law, the mischief and the remexfy ^ '^A-'-

' ' ' ^''"^. (i^ Peters, (.5;, ;.>3).

1!
'
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Applyiiif? this principle, which is inc()ntri)ViTtil>lf ami cxprcssi'tl in bru'lot tt'rnis,

he continues :

It is a part of the public history of tiie United States, of which we cannot Ix

judicially ignorant, that at the adoption of the constitution, there were existinn

controversies Ix-tween eleven states res]K'ctinn their boundaries, which arose under

their re;-ix;ctive charters, and had continued from the first settlement of the colonies.

New Hampshire and New York conti'niletl for the territory which i>i now Vermont,

imtil the people of the latter asstmied, by the own power, tiie position of a stat*'. and

settled the controversy, by takin;,' to thenise) the disputed territory, as the rif^htful

sovereij;u thereof. Massachusetts and Khod iiul are now before us. Connecticut

claimed ]xirt of New York and I'ennsylvani, She submitted to the decree of tlii'

council of Trenton, acting pursuant to the authority of the confederation, which

decided that Connecticut had not the jurisdiction ; but she claimed the right of soil

till iSoo. New Jersev had a controversy with New York, which was b< 'ore this (^oiirt

in iSjj ; and one yet subsists between New Jersi-y and Delaware. larykind ami
\'irginia were contending alniut boundaries, in 1^.55. when a Miit was pending in this

Court : and the dispute is yet an ojh'u one. \'irginia and North Carolina contended
for bounilar\- till iiSo2 ; and the remaining states. South Carolina and (ieorgia.

settled their botmdary in the .\pri! jireci'ding the nu'<'ting of the general convention,

which framed and proposed the constitution. I Laws I'.S. 4(>f). \Vitii the full know-
ledge that there wert". at its adoption, not only existing controversies between two
states singlw but iH'tween one state and two others, we find the worils of the consti-

tution a))i)licable to thi:^ state of things, ' controversies between two or more states '.'

Boundary disputes .seem to be the only differences between the States at t\\v

adojition of the Constitution, and Mr. Justice Baldwin properly states that it would

bi' a forced construction which would reject the only class of disputi's then I'xisting

and eml)race others arising in the future, and of a different kind with wliicli the

delegates of the Convention were not familiar and could not well foresee. This

conclusion in favnur of boundary disputes, which s(ems inevitable from the situation

of affairs at the time of the Convention, lie re-enforces by a line of argtunent based

upon tile text of tile Constitution, wiiidi is uiiiucessarv to sup])ort jurisdiction in

the case of the United St.ites, but wliicli tiiiows llgiit u|)on the re.isonableiiess ol

judiii.d sittleiiieiit .md tlii' necessity of iiitctjHisiii^' it l)etween diiilom.icy and w,ir.

Thus, he s.LV^ ;

By the lirsl claiwe of tile tenth Section of the first article of the constitution there
was a positixi' prohiliition against any st.ite entering inti> ' an\ treaty, alliance or
confederation ;

' no pow»r under the govenuneut could make such an act valid, nor
dispense witii the constitutional prohibition. In the next clause, in a iirohibitinn
against an\- state entering ' into any agreement or compact with another state, or
with a foreign jwwer. without the consent of congress ; or engaging in war. unle-s
actualK' in\aded, or in imminent danger, admitting of no delay.' ]i\ this suricndi r

of the powtr. which Ix'fore the adoption of the constitution, was vesteil in every st.itr.

ot settling thesi' ((intested boundaries, .is in the ])lenitude of their sovereigntv the\
mii;lit ; they could settle them neither hv w.ir. nor in peace, l)y treaty, comp.ut
or agreement, without the permission of tlie new legislative power whicli the stat< -

brought into existence by their resjHctive and several grants in conventions of the
people. If congress Consented, then the states were in this respect restored to their
original inherent sovereignty

; such consent being the sole limitation imposed by tin-

constitution, when given, left the states as they were before, as held by this court in

I'oolc v. I'lecgtr, 1 1 I'eters, zot)
; whereliy their compacts became of binding forct

' Stiit,
,.J

lih.Jc UliDiJ V. Stah I'f M<i-.^,uliii^i'l-. (ij IVtirs. '.:;, ,-.•(.).
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and fixcl bv compact bt-twocn nations fx-cnm^: . >

'^"^ ''"""'lares so cstabl.slud
citizens thm.of, and bind theirriS an^^'t ".'"': "P*'",^" *'"'

'^"''J^'^"*^ ^'"'1

purpo-..s, as the tnu- real b, imKs ' n i.Urs v^.*'^'/"' \'-' ^'" ""'"^^ ^""'

colfc::.^;^tJ'^.-^r--"-''^'>"^;-'.s^-

t..
^.'

:;.-r;;;t;::r,::::;;^:v;;:;:.!::;;;v\''''^^^ '^
-^ "^-'^

of Mawclunrfts and Kh„.l.. r i. i

tolonxs, dvhinnK tlu. h„uml,,rR->

of a c„n,pact • U, • '. t i/r T " ''''"'"' ''"^"""- " "'" -'-truc.on

and a«rc.e;,.„,s n"tJt;s ; rin ^: r" "'f
^"^•^^"-">' "-> -nnpac.

tak.. p,.....o„, to t... extent jZ^i^ ^^^i ::":::;'.z:'t
^^^^ -- v-?:

aaiuu.cv and submit to physical power- tie ,. /
' "<l;^^ak ones must au- .nur-

'">-l'-ntlv be peaceable .ukI ni^ :;upvd ' 'T^Z U
"''' ^'''"' ""^' '"^''

'

•-whatever nuv be the riWit and i„ < .

Pr.'>^nption will be asserted, and =-et,l,,l

""Mi.u,,,.,, a ,..„„pia,„,„,. .„„. ,,„ „,,d„.r , ;1^;',X ,;
s;;^'"","'

"
""

without the .undent of conL'res^ • •, r , . i

^ *" "" "'^*'r>arv,

1.1. ... ..»„„. a:;*lrr;;:,;:, ,7 ,",;;;;?' ,':"::\'-' ;>, ;
territorv. to enter into an -iL'r...n„.n, . ,

I'"»<->Mon of di>put,,l

- when it . .„...„, tt; ;;!:;: ii^ndrJ;!; rr':; ":!r;t" - ^'^^-^"'"
^

"'at controversies w,il be settled In- eo np

,

'r
,' ' ' " """' J''"'"'''*'

.'-'.'• 'i-efore concludes this part- ;iXuss„;:^
""•^" ^^^'^""^- ^'^ '^-^

i-"n'i!;r::;o;"t!:;;.^uJt;.sh;:vet th'T !'"• r"-""^'"" ^^'- -« -» on the
express terms, t., assi-n ,r ,/:': ^ Vl .r. ;

"'"^'•'' P""-''
^

'1'^' former is limited in
''V the states

:
and as .lu- I e » t^^xe " r' /'V'^T'^^^^^^^

*^ ^^'f^'"'^^' '" """'
•c part^

,

the pouer is here, or i cann t .msV"' K
" ^' '''' ""^ ' ""'^' " ''"> ^' ^'ate ,s

^ua.led that It couhl Iku. iKen inu'n 'l ,V; .^ .!
' these reasons, w.. cannot la- ,,er-

•laries, when Mates conKl a^Vee am ,, .t'
'''

V'
,''''' "^"''""^t "^ '"'"'-

ir:^;;:'*:;;:'::::i^:„r;f-;;'--'-
''-;"".:;-*:«,:,:

Mat.s conccrnmK boundaries uvre adjusted. One of the «re .test
; .>/,(v*,i. /,,,„•//. ,,_, l>,.t,.r, ,.--^ -j.(-;)

' //li.' ( i'/ I'eters, f,;;, ,-.v,-;).

1|

.•-.f

/ii.^ (IJ I'cturs. (.;-. -
St,itc
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.1 jiidiii.il

powir ti)

sitllc

illspiltlS.

Funetujn
.11 tl;<-

fnurt.

(U'ft'cts (if tilt' Confi'di'ration, he said, was that it trtati'd no judicial jxiwcr witlumt tlu'

actitm of ("onurcss ; .ind ytt, he says ;

Dcfi'Ctivo as was the confcdfration in othi-r respects, there was full jiower to

settle controverted boundaries in the two cases, by an apjM'al by a state, or petition

of one of its citizens.'

This pro\i>ion of the .irticles wa> not the res\ilt of an innovating s])irit. The powir

was f^iven, Mr. |u'-fice Haldwin declares, ' from the universal lonviction of it-,

necessity, in order to preserve harmony amonj; the confederated states, even duriiit;

the pressure of the revolution. If, in this state of tliin(,'s, it was deemed indis

pensable to create .i special judicial power, for the sole and express purpose of liii.illv

settling; all disputes concerning boundary, arise how they nii^ht ; when this jxiwi r

was plenary, its judgement conclusive cm the rifjlit ; while the other jxiwcrs dele^'ated

to congress were mere shadowy forms, one conclusi<ui at least is inevitable. Th.it

the c(uistitution which emanated directly from the peoph-, in conventions in thi'

several states, could not have been intended to give to the judicial power a less

extended jurisdiction, or less efficient means of final action, than the articles of

confederation adopted by the mere legislative power of the states, had given to

a sjHcial tribunal apjiointed by congress, where members were the mere creatuns

an<l representatives of state legislatures, appointed by men, without any action bv

the people of the state '.^ In the more jx-rfect I'nion, ordained, among other thing*,

to establish justice, a jHTmanent as distinct from a temporarv court, says Mr. Justin

Baldwin. ' exists by a direct grant from the jx'ople. of their judicial jiower ; it is exer-

cised b\- their authority, as their agent selected by themselves, for the purpos<

-

siiecified ; the people of the states, as they respectively became parties to tin

constitution, gave to the judicial power of the I'nited States, jurisdiction over them-

selves, controversies Ix'tween states, between citizens of the same or different .states,

claiming lands under their conflicting grants, within disputed territory '.^

Still further s]>eaking of this more jterfect union, which was ' to ojH'rate in tiiiir

of peace with foreign powers, when foreign jiressure was not in itself some bond ol

union between the states, and danger from domestic sources might be imminent '.

the states sulimitted to the exercise of judic ial jxiwer. ' waived,' as Mr. Justice Haid-

win said. ' their sov-reientx', and agreed to come to this Court to settle their contro-

versies with each other, excepting none in terms. So tliev had agreed In tiie kii-

federation ; not only not excepting, but in express terms including, all disputes ami

differences whatever'.*

On the ([uesiion whether the Supreme Court coul<l take jurisdiction of a xintn-
versy Ixtween states as to a boundary , that is to say, whether the Supreme Court couM
exercise rightfully jurisdiction over the parties and the subject-matter. Mr. JusHm
Baldwin, speaking for the Court, thus sohninlx- announced its conclusion respti tiiu

jurisdic ti' in :

When, therefore, the court judicially insincts the articles of confederation, tin

preamble to the constitution, together with the surrender, by the states, of all jioucr
to sfttie their contested boundaries, with the express grant of original jurisdictinn to

this Court
;
we leel not (jiily authorized, but bound to dei lare. that it is capabl< dl

' Sl.iU f A' A (A hliihl V, .S/„/, .,( M„-..„,lni^,ii^ ( :
_• |i,tirs. 'i;;. ,-jSi.

' llntl^ (IJ I'ttiT-. 'i;,-, ,-jS). I ll.ii/' (i^ Peters, d;- -js-i,.
< n.ii/. ( IJ I'eters, ' ;;. ;!ci).
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applying; its ju.licial p<>\v»r, to this rxtt-nt ii I. .<» • t r . ..» .i
stuut...! hy th. constitution in place f that wliirl .^iJ. 1 H l" •'''V"»""?-^'

"^"l-

ju.i.cial ,>ow.r, an.l .iHminr.'a. 1,

"
' -P<'^'^""« "'" •^- r. 'm.. of ,>.,ht,cal from

HavmK,Un.l..,ltlMt n ,oul,| tal<.. juri.l,, tio„ , f . l,o„„,lan ,hM,ut- tl,,- (our,

.so sa>, ho« h.. .ht.rmmat-.n of th. I.oun.larv n.a.>sanlv rarri.s wuhit th.^ou.n.,Kn,^. of the ,srat. up ,., .h- linn, an,l .xt, m of ti... b<,un.lan T „ , n -

lUn., , .

' '"'''* "' J"^i^'li'f"n an.l sov.niL'ntv of ,h.. plainti.l f. th

St, Z" >^' ;'r"r'
""" "r ' '- •"""^" " "" -^-"''- ^^--^ -•

,n, .

^1-f'n.Iant conM,l..r..l tlu- two .pu^tions as s«.parat. an.l .listin, tml t .., ,.H. ,u..s„o„ ..f sover..i.n,v. Ix.ing political, woul.l „..,...!;arilv ^. massumptu-n of juns.hct.on. Th,. Court, how.nvr, ha.l no .lift,, ulu in si winr.lhe as<vrtauunent of the boun.larv- .letermine.l the .piestL-n of ..ve ei.nt an^.monstrate.1. ,n a clos..ly rea>.,ne.l argument, that, ahhou.h a .,ue^ "So. ttx-tu .en nat.ons. ,ts submission t,. a court, to l.e .iet.rm.ned n ju. . u ne^^n a ju.hcial proceedmK. made the question a ju.licial .,n,

i'ddwin
"'""

' " """"""• -"-••-«,..<, rhus state,| In Mr. Justice

iromit '""ll'/'n '^"'T'
^"'

'
"'"'' '" '" ^''- '"'^••"''"''' '"n^l">i""s to 1,.. drawn

part of th r • ;
'"'"'"•"•'

'

'*'" "'""
^' '""" '^ ^^ '""" 'he '-"<>'*rN

.

it IS s,,.,..
.1 part of the territorv of a state ; title, juri>di, ti..n an.l
nic.lents, an.l remain so, till the staf mak,~ .„»„ ,,..M.>n
was not sjx.akini,' with.nit autlDrity. for in th.-

overi'i^ntv are inseparable Ji'nsdic-

3 ]•< 1 , ,
tuin and

I he learne.l Justice som-

(J U heaton. ,N.) ,h,s ver> n,att..r ha.l been .l.ri.U.d. To the qu,.s,i..n rais.d in tha ^^"^^
'as.-. What th.-n ,> the .-.xtent of jurisdicti.w whi.h a Ma,,- possesses-
Jii.-tic.- Marshall, sinakin- lor his brethren, said

Mr. Chief '"'"n-
.larii-s.

.ts telrito!^''''' ''i"''""'
hesitation, the juris.li, ti.,„ of a state is co-extensivc w.th

Sl„t, ! Ull.;l, Island \
Ilnd. (ij IVn-rs. f,;- -

>'./'. ;' Ma-.-,u ill,, ills (I. IVt.rs

itiiL {12 IVtcrs, (>

41
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llii-

|irinii|ili

i>l ordin-
.iry liti-

apply.

A little iatrr in his opinion, lluit unat and just jiidur, wiiost- word is law to a continent,

said :

A I'l-ssioii lit territory i> essentially a ct-ssion of jurisdiction.

.And ajiaii) ;

Still the ^emral jurisdiction ovit the place, subject to this (.;rant of i)ower (to

the I'nited States), adlier<s to the territory as a portion of soverei),'nty not yet ni\i n

away.

I'lMiii tlii-. .[s a roi k. Mr. Jii^lice Maldwin stands, saying :

Title, jiirisdii tion. s()verei(.;nt\ . are tlurelore dejH'ndent ((uestions. ni'tcssaiiU

settled when l)i>iiiid.ir\' is as( irtaiiied. which beiiij; the lini- of territory, is the lini c^l

power o\er it : so that (.;reat as (luestions of jurisdiction and sovereif^nty ina\ In
,

they dejHiid in this case on two s:ini)le facts. I. Where is the southernmost point ol

Charh's river - j. Where is the point, tlirt'c Kn),disli miles in a south line, drawn from

It .' When thest- points are astertained, which liy the terms are thoM- called for in

both ch.irter>. then .m e.i^t and west line from the --econd point, is necessarily tin

luiundary between the two states, if the cliartirs ^;overn it.'

I'roni this point of \icw. .md it t.imioi be will rontroNerled or gainsaid, u

neces>aril\ loilow- that the ipustion i> not unin- dilhcult. althoufih it is vastly mon
imiiortant. tli.m determimm; the boiindarv of an estate. Ihe title deids of the oiii

woulil iletermiiie the jijaic where the wall or the leiuc should 1k' raised ; the chartrr-

ol the other, the place where the invisible line separatinj; two sovereij^n states shouM
lu' drawn. The print iple involved is the s.ime, and the result is not different ; fur

the cciiMiiueiic r> of ownershij) follow in laih case, although in one it Ix' mere owni r

shi|) and in the other it be jurisdii tion. whicii is the essence of sovereit;nt\-. On tin-

matter Mr. ju>tiie iialdwin s])eaks some solemn truths which need to be said, but

which will no doubt Iw unpalatable to those who see in the rij.;ht of the State soiiii

tiling' ditfereiii from the riL;lit of the individual, as if justice could iliffer accoriliuL; I
•

tin- partv |iMsM»iiij; jt. Therefore. Mr. justiit' Majdwin's views on .his import. m;

I'hase of the iiuestioii will be ipioted 1 oiis,c iitiveK ami without interruption :

It this Ciiurt (.111. in a c.ise of orif^inal juiisdictioii, where both parties appe.ir

and the iil.iintiti rests his use on tlu se facts, pidcii-d to ascertain them ; there mii-t

b<- .III I lid ot this eause when they are ascertained, it the issue betwten tlieiil is iipdn

oii,i;iii,il rii;lit bv tlu; (barter boundaries. We think it does not re(iuire reason ni

])re(cdent, tn show tli.it we 111,iv .iscertaiu facts, with or v\ithout a jury, ,it our di-

cretion, as the cir( lilt courts, and all others do. in the ordinary course of e(|uity : oii;

power to 1 \amiiie the cvideiuc in the 1 au-e. and tlu leby ascertain a fai t. cam, ii

deiKUd on its (ttects, however important in their cons,(puiK-es. Whether th.

sovereif,'ntv of the rniteil Statis, of a state, or the propertv of an individu.d. deih 11 !>

on th. localitv of a tree, a stone, or vciter-cours,- ; whether the right depends on .

charter, tre.itv. cession, com|)act. or a dimmoii deed ; the right is to territorv giv.it

or small in 1 \ii lU. and power over it. either ot go\( rnment or |)riv,ite property ; tlii

title ot a st.itr Is sovereigntv'. lull and absolute iloiiiinion ; 2 I'eters. joo. jol ; tin

title of an iudividii.il siicii as the st.ite makes it bv its gr.mt and law.
No (iiurt a( ts (litferentlv in de(iding on boundarv between states, than on lim-

between separate tracts of land : if there is uncertainty where the line is, if tluir !-

a contusion of boundaries by the nature of iiiteriockiiig grants, the obliteration nt

marks, the intermixing of possession under dilteieiit pioprietors, the effects ol

accident, fraud, or time, or other kindred causes, it is ;i case ajipropriate to etpiity.

' .S/,(.',- ./ AVer/, /»/«;!/ V. Sl.ilf ••]' Mii>s„chiis,tl, (ij IVtiTb. (,57, ;,?.?-4).
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nl ttu' soru'tv .! ninonv «.,ul.l !h- .1 i t., o,,.,,,l.- wi! .n »>..utul> iiiululv <
..11

trutr.l uiil.-. in, ,turn. . ..MM(|.rr.l ,.,l,n,,al a.iiUl. Ill Ihf luturc as in tho pa.t, I..

r.MU.-.l tn.m th. l.iiUTi.iK Imiu1> .>I ,lipl..<T-..icv ami. bv MU.im>M.>n t- tlu- ( .mrt,

iNToii... )u.lu Ml an.l I.. ,1. . hU.I I.v th' ...tiMMt of tl.r parti.' a. n.r.linK t.. tlif prim .

pi,^ ..I law ami .isti,. , likr .im-tioli-. ..t Ini.nhl.r origin. Thf ti.ipi- <•« llif lntur.' 1-

tl.at law shall, littl.' bv littU. NMil llix.n tlu jx-litual (loniain. making that l.^'al ..,

just,. 1,. I.I.' vvhi.l. wa. m." m, hvU,u: ami . ..ntinumn a pr...... l.-n^; s,,,..' Ih'KUI. I.ui

M.v.'i t.. b. .ii.l.'.l until, in th.' tin.' pl.raM ..( MiralH'au, HiKlit sh.,11 ..n.- .lay »H: th.

n...iMr. h ..I th.' w..rl.l Th.' ..pini.-n ..I Mr Ju-tu.' Mal.lum ..It. rs a h..p.', and tin

Snpr.nu ( ..nrt th.- im-.iii, ..f it> r.ali/ati.... ; it i> m itM'lf n..t ni.'r.lv a .! .i.,.n',trati..i,

..I tlu' rmht ..I jiin-luii.in. mil.' .'X.r. .s.'.l bv th.- Siipr. nu' Cmrt in MMt> U'tw.-.'ti

St It. s Init ..U.. a bri.l m b,h..lf ..f a ...utt ..( th.' so.l.'tv ..( ll..ti..Ils ulii.h. Ilk.' th.

Siipi.nu ( ....It ..I th.' Init.'.! >tat. -, ,s t,, d,-. i.l.' .lisput. > all. k. d to b,' p..litua!. but

in fa. t jiisti. K.bl.', b.'tw.'.'n b...h.'s p.'liti. .
imlilf. 1. utlv .alh.l •.t.it.'s .,r nations

;
an.l

aj,Min. hk.' th.' Siipr.nu' t ..iirt. I., stan.l b.tw.'.'n <hpl..iii... \ .
iion-.'Mst.nt ..r d.ff. tiv.

on th. ..11.' h.ind, a. id w.ir. .mlv t.x. .II.. tiv.-. ..n th.' ..Ih.r.

Th,' l.arm.l .Justi..' tlnis ..ppma. h.s th.- sui;(.;. sti.ni ..( a p..liti.'..l .im'sti..n m

th.' . Is.

It Is saul, that this i, a p.iliti. at. ii.)t civil i .mtrovi'r>v tatwcn tht- partii-s
;

an.l

s,, II,. t witliin th.' ...iistitiiti..ii. .>r thirt.ttitli s.'iti..u .>f the ju.li. lary act.

A-, It is vu'W.'.l bv th.' ( ..urt, it is on th<' bill al.mf, ha.l it b.cn d.imirr. .1 t...

a ...iitrovtrsv a- to th.- lo. alitv of a jxjint thrtv iniU-s south ..f tlu- soutlu-mm.is)

p.,int ..f ( harl.'s riv.r ; wlii.li is tlu- onlv .luestion which can arisf un.lcr tlu; chart. 1

Taking tlu- cas.' on the bill ami pica, tlif .pustion is. whcth.r tlu; stako set up ..i

Wnnthain I'lain. bv Woodwanl ami Sattr.-v. in i(.4.'. is th.- tru.- punt from win. h

to run an .ast and W.-st line-, as the . ..nipact h..un<lary b.twc.n tlu- states. In tin- tusi

asixct ..I tlu- cas.-. it .U-tx-n.ls.m a fact ; in tho s.c.ml. .m the law .)f e.jUity. wlu-th. 1

the aL-r.eineiit is voi.l or valid ; neith.r of which pr.-s.nt .1 p..litical controv.rss

but om- .if an ..r.linarv ju.licial natur.-, of frcpunt occurr.nce in suits betw.. n

indivi.luals Ibis contr..versV. tlun. . anm)t b.- ,1 political ..ne. uiil.-ss it t)ec,,iii.

-

s,. bv the effect .)f th.- s.-tthnunt ..I th.' boun.larv .
by a .1.. ret- ..11 th.- fact or tli.

agre.'in.nt ; ..r lucaiisc tlu- c.mt.st is between stat.-s as t.> political riuhts and pow.r

unonii.'cied with the orif^inal or compact boun.lary.'

That is to sav. .1 .piestion s.ilelv ..n.' »i la. t. ami th.'r.l.ir.' within the jurisdiction ..!

a Court, w.ml.l. if tlw .dnt.nti.in .>f Mass.u husetts in the .'.iso be corn-, t. iH-ioin

ix.litical becuise of th.- parties t.. it, .ind we woiil.l thus have justice, in the fiilui.

as 111 tlu' past, ihtermined m.t by th.' cssiiu .' ..f th.' thiiii; but by th.' partiis. th.

diamond dep.n.lin!,'. .is it w.r.'. up..n th.' s^ttint,'. m.t upon its ml.rreiit virtue. Mm

t.i Mr. jiistiie Haldwin

\V.' will not im])ut.- t.i tlu' 111.11 wli.i . ..n.lucl.'.l th.' col.mies at home, ami in

c..n"nss in th.' three de.l.irations ol th.ir ri.:hts, previ.ius to the consiimmati.m ..1

th.'"'i.'voluti..ii, Irom 1774, t.) 1770. ami its tinal act. by a d.-claratum of tlu- n^;lii--

.if th.' stat.'s. then announc.'.l t.i th.' w.ni.l ; an i,L;n..rame ol th-- effects .if territoii.l

bound.irv betw..n th. m. in b.itli .apa.iti.s. Kv.ry d.claiation of tile ol.l coii^;i.s-

woul.l be falsiti.',!. it .' Hue ..1 t.rritorv is luhl n.it to li.ive be.-n. from tlu- first, th.

lin.- ..f proiHrtv an.l po'^.r. The cnf^r.'ss, win. h. in 1777. framed an.l recommen.l. i

the articK's ..I . .inle.ler.iti.m l.ir a.loption. b\ th.' leL;islatlve power .if the se .iii

stat.'s ; w. I.' a, tiiifi m .1 spirit of fatuitv. if th.v th..Uf,'lit that a hnal and conclc

I
,S(,(/i / I'ir'J, I.Liiui V. .s/,(/, ./ .^/,(^^,( i.iK, /^ (I-- ivi.is. '.5;, ,-;'.)

*WtL'Si.
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of one countrv. Ht- invokes a universal experience, a universal prartice, a universal

precedent, in behalf of what he believes to lie a universal truth. Thus he savs :

It has never b.H>n contended that prize courts of admiralty jurisdiction, u,

Qiiest- ..IS before them, are not strictiv judicial ; they decide on questions of war and

neice the law of nations, treaties, and the municipal law> of the capturing nation,

bv which alone thev are constituted ; a fortiori, if such courts were constituted bv

a' solemn treaty between the state under whose authority the capture was made,

and the state whose citizens or subjects suffer by the capture. .\11 nations submit

to the jurisdiction of such courts over their subjects, and hold their hnal decrees

conclusive on rights of property. <> Cr. 2f<4-3'
, ,. . , ,

• , •

1 1

These considerations lead to the definition of political and judicial jjower and

nuestions the former is that which a sovereisn or state e.xerts by his or its own

authority as reprisal and confiscation; .5\'es. 42.) :
the latter is that which is

Granted to a court or jxidicial tribunal. So, of controversies between states
;
they are

in their nature political, when the sovereif;n or state reserves to itself Uu- right ol

deciding on it ;
makes it tiie ' subject of a treaty, to be settled as between states

independent ', or ' the foundation of representations from state to state
,

Ihis is

political equity, to W- adjudged by the parties themselves, as contradistinguishe.i

trom judicial "equity, admiuist»red by a court of justice, decreeing the equiim et

bonum of th- case, iet who or what be the parties before them. These are the dehni-

tions of law as made in the great Maryland case of Harclay v. Riissrll ] \ es. 435, as

they have long been settled and established. Their correctness will be tested by a

reference to the (piestion of original boundary, as it ever has l>een, and vet is, by the

constitution of England ; which was ours before the revolution, while colonies ;

S Wheat. 588 ; as it was here from 1771 to ^ thence to 1788, and since by tln'

constitution as expounded by this Court.*

Mr. Justice Baldwin was a skille<l advocate and a learneil judge, but his advo-

cacy and his learning were meant to persuade and convince, n.u to elicit a fteling ol

admiration or an idle compliment. His purpose was to show that what had uncon-

sciously Ix'cn done in the past could and should be consciously done in the future,

the distinction Ix'tween political and justiciable questions made clear, and a bri.lg.',

as it were, constructed, by means of which the nations might pass at their pleasur.'

But to riturn to the conclusion whi( h the Justice inevitably drew from a series ot

simplr but unanswerable premise>.

Hie learned Justice here leaves the domain of general statenieiit, an<l voucli-

s

the adjuilged cases of English and .American (ourts for the views which he lia-

expressed, and for the definition an<l sphere of judicial power whi( h he has laid down.

He sjx-aks of tioundaries of contiguous pieces of land, of manors, of lordsliips or

counties palatine, as cognizable in the court of cliancerx if they arose within tin

realm ;
that a mere question of title to an\- dehned part was cognizable b\- 1 je( tnu nt

or real action in a court of law ; and that, in either ( ase, such questions were judii i.il,

to Ix' settled in the court of chancery or court of law. If, however, the qiuMioii

arose beyond the boundaries of the kingdom, the king himself decided it as a political

(piestion. although it would be in nature tiie >ame as if it had aris' :i in the realm
;

the only difference between them being that, in the latter case, the <}Uestioiis w. p

judicial, whereas in the former thev were politic al, because not yet submit'. '. to tlic

decision of a court of justice. As Mr. Justic e Baldwin says :

The king had no jurisdiction oxer boundary, within the realm, without he liail

.S7,i/,- <'f Kh'di- 1^1,111,1 V, Sl,it, .'f M,iisiiihus,its ( i .> I'l'tcrs, o ,;, ;.V-,-).

' Ifiul. (iJ IVtiTs, I.;;. ;,l,--s).
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it <

selves the power of settling their own boundaries, which was necessarily a purely

political matter, and so continued till 1781. Then the states delegated the whole

power over controverted boundaries to congress, to appoint and its court to decide,

as judges, and give a final sentence and judgment upon it. as a judicial question,

settled by a speciallv appointed judicial power, as the substitute of the king in council,

and the court of chancery, in a proper case ; before the one as a political, and the

other, as a judicial <iuesti(m.
i-

• ,

Effect of Then came the constitution, which divided the power between the political

the Con- and judicial departments, after incapacitating the states from settling their C(.n-

stitution. troversies upon any subject, by treaty, compact or agreement ;
and completely

reversed the long-established course of the laws of England. Compacts and

agreements were referred to the political, controversies to the judicial power.

This presents this part of the case in a very simple and plain aspect. .Ml the state>

have transferred the tjecision of their controversies to this Court
;
each had a right

to demand o.' it the exercise of the power which they had made judicial by the con-

federation of 1781 and ly^S ; that we should do that which neither states or congre^^

could do, settle the controversies li<'tween them. We slioukl forget our high duty,

to declare to litigant states that we had jurisdiction over judicial, but not the pow.r

to hear and determint- political controversies, that boundary was of a political nature,

and not a civil one ; and dismiss the plaintiff's bill from our records, without even

giving it judicial consideration. We sliould eijuaily forget the dictates of reason :

the known rule drawn bv fact and law ; that from the nature of a cimtroversy

between kings or states, it cannot be judicial ; that where they reserve to themselvt'^

the final (U cisioii, it is of necessitv bv their inhennt political power
;
not that which

has been deU-gated to the judges", as' matters of judicature, according to the law.>

From the English cases it will be olwerved that tiie Court takes jurisdiction of

cases in which there is an agreement ; tliat is, it takes jurisdiction of the agreement

irrespt'ctive of the circumstances of the case, whereas it does not take jurisdiction

of the circumstances unless there be an agreement. In the one case the question i>

judicial, in the other it is politi-al The agreement is the key to the difficulty.

Because of agreement, the Court takes jurisdiction, because of the lack of it, political

power. The learned Justice was therefore clearly correct in pointing out this di>-

tinction, and his great merit consists in applying to a vaster scale what was incon-

trovertible on the smaller. Disregarding the form for the substance, a compa<t

between States gives a court jurisdiction and makes the questions involved judicial :

an absence of a compact leaves them as they were, the i)laything of diplomacy ami

the cause or pretext of war.

Mr. Justice Baldwyn then takes up the .\merican cases, similar in substantc

though not in form to the one under considiration, and shows that, as agreeuK ni~

in the English s\stem, so compacts Ivtween States become judicial questions, aii'i

are submitted to and decided by the federal courts as such. When understood, tlu'

question is so simple, the process is so easy, that we are inclined to wonder wli\' it

was not announced before ; indied, why it was not alwa\ s so. N'othini; is sinipjrr.

nothing is more universally recognizi-d and ailniitted, tliat the interpretatitm aiiil

application of a written in>tniment is a judicial ([ucstion. Its urn ()nscii)us applicaii'ii

is an arf^unicnt in favour of it. anil \et it is tin- < ase ovi r aj.,'ain of Columlm-- aii<l

the eg),'.

Mr. [u>tice Baldwin does not rest his ca^e, liow.ver, upon the English (Umv

'^^' He a])peals to the ln>torvof the Supreme Court for conlirmation, although that Court

' i/ii/i 'ij lihodc Ishiiul \. SUiti <jM<isij,hu.,lh (iJ IVtt-r.i, '157, 743-4).
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lii

Supreme Court considered and decided the case as one of boundary. The case of

Burton's lessee v. Williams (3 W'heaton, 529, 5JJ, 538), decided in 1818, although

a case between individuals, is very much in point, Ix'causi- it involved a conflict

of interest Ivtween North Carohna, Tennessee, and the United States under cessions

l)y North Carolin;) to icnnessee and the United States. In the course of its judge-

ment the Cou'-t reviewed all the acts of Congress and of the two States on the subject,

the motives and intent of the parties, in order to ascertain whether a casus foederis

had arisen. The case also involved the construction of the compact Ix'tween Ten-

nessee and the United States, made in i8o(j. On this point, Mr. Justice Johnson,

speaking for the Court, said :

» The members of the American family possess ample means of defence under the
constitution, which we hope ages to come wi',1 verify. But happily for our domestic
harmony, the power of aggressive operation against each other, is taken away.

The learned Justice next takes up a series of cases, in which it is recognized that

controversies between nations in the matter of boundary are political, but that an

agreement, that is to say, a negotiation of a treaty or compact between them, trans-

fonns the political into a judicial question. Thus, in the cast» of l)e la Croix v.

Chamberlain (12 W'heaton, sgc), (x)o), decided in 1827, the Court held that :

A question of disputed boundary between two sovereign independent nations,
is. indeed, much more properly a subject for diplomatic discu.ssion, and of treaty,
than of judicial investigation. If the United States and Spain hael settled this dispute
by treaty, before the United States extinguished the claim of Spain to the Floridas,

the boundary fixed by such treaty would have concluded all parties.

In the case of Foster v. Xeilson (2 Peters, 253), decided in 1829, two questions

arose : first, as to the boundary created by the treaty of 1803 between France and
powers the United States ceding Louisiana to the latter, as to the boundary thereof before

I'nX'"'"'
^'"' cession of the Floridas by Spain to the United States in the treaty of 1819 ;

Suprime second, as to the construction of the 8th article of thut treaty. In this case, which
Court.

jj. jj ipatjing „in. .(iij, Court, per Mr. Chief Justice Marshall, held that, as long as tht

United States contested the boundary , it was to be settled by the two governments,
not by the Court ; but that the agreement upon a boundary makes the question
of boundar\ in its interpretation judicial, and in the course of his opinion
Mr. Chief Justice Marshall declared a treaty, notwithstanding its form ami
solemnity, to be nothing more nor less than a contract. He also recognized it,

in addition, to be a law of the land, as expressly declared by the Constitution, to b<

executed if it is complete in itself and does not require legislation to carry it into

effect
;
but if legislation is necessary, that it is a contract addressed to the politic al

department to pass the legislation to carry it into effect. Thus, he says, in clas-ic

terms :

Our constitution declares a treat\ to be the law of the land. It is consequently
to be regarded in courts of justice, as eciuivalent to an act of the legislature, whenever
it operates of itself without the aid of a legislative provision. But when the terms
of the stipulation import a contract

; when either of the parties stipulate to perform
a particular act

; the treaty addressc-s itself to the political, not to the judicial
department ; and the legislature must execute the contract, before it can beccuiie
a rule for the Court.'

Treaties
with
foreign

Stale vj J{hi. Ii hlanJ v. Sitit, ./ Masiachii^iUs (Ij I'eter^, 7A7)
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cxecu
tion.

one decision to the contrary, from the time of Edward the Third. The statute referred

to, opiTiited like our constitution to make all questions judicial, which were submitted

to judicial p<jwer. by the parliament of England, the jwople or legislature of these

states, or congress : and when this has been done by the constitution, in reference to

disputed boundaries, it would be a dead letter if we did not exercise it now, as this

Court has done in the cases referred to.'

Calling attention to objections of a minor importance, which the Court brushed

aside- such as that, by the Declaration of Indeptmdence, Massaciiusetts became an

independent State and was not to be disturl)ed in the enjoyment of the territory

whereof she was possessed ; that the inliabitants of the disputed territory ought to

bo made parties to the bill, as their rights were affected ; and that the Court could not

proceed in the case without a prescribed process and rule of decision appropriate

The qucs- thereto—Mr. Justice Baldwin took up the last objection, that 'though the Court

tion of ^jjy render, they cannot e.xecute a decree without an act of congress in aid '.^ This,

of course, presented a difficulty, but it was not insuperable in the mind of the Justice,

and, following in the footsteps of his predeces.sors, he contented himself with general

observations, leaving that bridge to be crossed when the parties reached it in the

course of their ca.se. Thus, he said ;

In testing this objection by thecommon law, there can be [no] difficulty in decreeing

as in Pcnn \\ Baltimore, mutatis mutandis. That the agreement is valid and binding

between the parties ; appointing commissioners to ascertain and mark the line

therein designated ; order their proceedings to be returned to the Court ; 3 Dall.

412, note ; decree that the parties should quietly hold according to the articles
;

that the citizens on each side of the line should be bound thereby, so far and no
farther than the state could bind them by a compact, with the assent of Congress,

II Peters 209 ; i Ves. sen. 455 ; 3 Ves. sen., Supplement by Belt. 195, 197. Or if any
difficulty should occur, do as declared in i Ves. sen. ; if the parties want anything

more to be done, they must resort to another jurisdiction, which is appropriate to

the cause of complaint, as the king's bench, or the king in council. Vide United

States V. Peters, 5 Cranch 115, 135, case of Olmstead ; make the decree without

prejudice to the (United States,) or any persons whom tlie parties could not bind. And
in case any persons should obstruct the e.\ecuti(m of the agreement, the party to

be at liberty, from time to time, to apply to the Court, i \'es. jr. 454 ; 3 Ves, sen.

195, 190. Or, as the only question is one of jurisdiction, which the court will not

decide, they will retain tlie bill, and direct the parties to a forum jiroper to decide

collateral questions. I \'es. sen. 204, 205 ; 2 \'es. sen. 35(), 357 ; i \'es. sen. 454 ;

5 Cranch 115, 13!). On the other hand, should the agreement not be held binding,

the C(jurt will decree the boundary to be ascertained agreeable to the charters,

according to the altered circumstances of the case ; by which the boundary being

established, the rights of the parties will be adjudicated, and the party in whom
it is adjudged may enforce it by the process appropriate to the case, civilly and
criminally, according to the laws of the state, in which the act which violates the right

is committed. In ordinary cases of boundary, the functicms of a court of oquitv
consists in settling it l>y a final decree, di lining and confirming it when run. K.\-

ceptions, as they arise, must be acted on according to the circumstances.*

Recognizing, however, tl.at more than individuals were involved, that State-.

Were hrfore the Court and to b(< bound by its decision, the leariied Justice appreciated

that Ioercion appropriate to the indivifiual was not appropriate to the State. Ih

therefore called attention to the fact that, ' in England, right will be administered

Enf;lish

practice
to be
followed.

' SItil, .-f NIi.hIi lilund V. Stnlt

' Ibid. (IJ IVters, d;;, ;49).

•
/' Miissiichusetis ( i j Peters, (.5; ,

74S).
' Ibid. (IJ I'eters. r,;;, -.f>)-y>).
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succft'ds in this suit, she will recover political rights over the territory in question,
which are now withheld from her by Massachusetts.

Contests for rights of sovereignty and jurisdiction between states over any
particular territory, are not, in my judgment, the subjects of judicial cognizance
and control, to be recovered and enforced in an ordinary suit ; and are, tluTcfore,

not within the grant of judicial jK)wi'r contained in the constitution.'

.\fter referring to tlic opinion of ("iiicf Justice lOIKwortli in the case of .Vi';i' York v

Connecticut (.) Dallas. 4), decided in r79(), in wliicii tiiat learned judge s.iid that a court

of e(iuit\- would not enter a decree in a matter of jxilitical jurisdiction, but oiil\' il

a right of the soil were involved, and to thi' opinion of Chief justice Marshall in

delivering the opinion of the Court in Chcrnkcc Sation v, (icor^ia (5 I'eters, .'0), dei ided

in iHji, in support of his view that the Court could not and should not entertain

a suit of a political character, as Mr. Chief Justice Marshall and the majority of tl

Court considered that case to be in part if not in its entirety. Mr. Chief Justice Tane\

continued and concluded :

In the case before the Court, we are called on to protect and eniorce the ' mere
political jurisdiction ' of Rhode Island ; and the bill of the coirpiainant, in effect,

asks us to ' control the legislature of Massachusetts, and to restrain the exercise of

its physical force '. within the disputed territory. .Vcconling to the opinions above
referred to. these questions do not belong to the judicial department. This construc-
tion of the constitution is. in my judgment, the true one ; and I therefore think the
proceedings in this case ought to be dismissed for want of jurisdiction.''

Mr. Justice Barbour held an intermediate position between that of the Chief

Justice and the majority of the Court, stating that he concurred in the result. ' but

he wished to Ix- understood, as not adopting all the reasoning by which the Court
had arrived at its conclusion.' ^

u
Desirt: ci
Ma.ssa-
chusetts
to avoid
,i tinal

JUllRC-

ment.

n:

II. State of Massachusetts v. State of Rhode Island.

(12 Peters, 755) i8jS,

The matter of jurisdiction having been settled, and the case being on its pleadings
before tlii' Court, tin next step would naturally be to set a day convenient tt; counsel
and to the Coiirt for the hearing of the case, which in this stage would be devoted to

a consideration of the suthciency of the pleadings ; but Massachusetts was apparently
unwilling to proceed with the case to a tinal judgement, if it could be avoided. It

had objected to the jurisdiction of the Court and. as will be seen, it took advantage
of technical objections to the pleadings in ortler to prevent a hearing upon the merits
and a decision in accordance with the case as made out ; and. in the interval between
these two phases, construing to its adv.intage some expressions that fell from
Mr. Justice Haldwin in the courst^ of his opinion, that the voluntary apjK'arance ol

Massaclmsetts was in itself a submission to the jurisdiction, and an admis.sion on
the part of the State of the juri.sdiction of the Court. Mr. Webster, on behalf oi

Massachusetts, apparently willing to contimie the case if he had to, but unwilling to
prejudiir his client by continuing if he could witlidr.iw the appearance voluntarilv
entered, .md thus leave his Slate in the condition it would have been had Massachu-

' .S'/a(,' of h'hodc Islmul v. Slut,- nf MassatJiusctls {i; I'l-u-rs (15- -,!)
' ''"<'• <- ''^'''''' ''?• -^4). ' 'lbul.\i2 Peters. 657. 7;4).
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' i|

it

f
'

'

1 t

I i

withdraw
;
yrt, as we all nnUI jnci(lont^ ot our iliil(lh<»(id, \w wdnui Ukv ti> In- n.avd

to rt-main. Thus :

It is the desire of the rotmsel for the >tatf of M.is-.u IniMtts to withilt.m th'

plea and app«arance ; and to place the i ase in the same situation as it would liav.

iH-en, had there not Ix n protess. If a lair lulennce niav be made, that the statt

has ap{H>ared to the process of the court, leave is asked to withdraw the apjiearam i

.

It will he determined, hereafter, what course will l>e pursued l>y tli<- state ot Massii

chusetts.'

Motum Nat\irally. Iliis state of affairs was emharrassinj,; to couumI tor Kluxle Klaiid,

bv'lRhwlc ""'^ ""•>' '•'^'* annoying than the surprise .xjH-riinced by the ol)jecti<»n, made \u^>\mu

Island. coiirt, to the jurisdiction in the previous case, and the nfi' d of the counsel ot

Massachuietts, in that phase of the case and under those circumstances, to supply

counsel for Rhode Island in writing with the grounds of their motion. Mr Hawinl

was very anxious to prevent the withdrawal ol the apjH-arancc, He was also un-

willing to lo.se the advantage of the pleadings already on hie in the Court
;
and as

this part of the case, like so many others, was one of tirst impression, he clung rather

closely to the letter of the law in >ucli matters, as it- -pirit would not advance the

interests of his client. He insi>ted that, in suits between individuals, the apjH'arance

of the party was ' a waiver of all the errors of the proceeding '. and he cited a decision

of the Supreme Court to the effect that the app< arance of a party beyond the juri>-

diction of the Court gave the Court the right to proeeed.' Passing then to the imint

diate question, he .said, according to the official report ;

The authority given bv the governor of the state of Massjichusctts, which is

on record in this cas«>. is ample to all the purposes of this suit. It i> an authority

to appear and d<fend the case, and to object to the juris<lictitm.*

This being so, he askid if the counsel could disapjx'ar. and. worst of all, could In

carry the plea with him ? Thus :

Can the counsel of the state disiippear ? H they do, they can car'-y nothing with

them. The argument which was submitted to the Court, on the motion to dismiss

this causf, precludes this. They can not disappear, and carry the pUu with them.*

And lie concludes with a teiiinical objection to the effect that the two part- of wliit h

Mr. \\eb>ter > motion consists are contradictorv, in that the withdrawal of the pli a

is consistent with the maintenance of the appearance, and the motion to withdr.iw

tiie apjx'arance amounts to a liberation from process after having ap4H'ared.

Mr. Southard also argued the point on belialf of Rhode Island, and. approachiim

the question from a >tandjx)int somewhat different from Mr. Hazard's, re-enforml

his contention, without, iiowever, making it prevail. He clearly and accurately si.ii. d

the question to be wtuther 'after appearance, plea, and answer; tin- ])arty <.i"

withdraw from the cause, and the cause stand as if no appearance ha<l l)een eiUtred '
'

In onUr to sIkiw the position in wlii( li this would le.ivt- the case, and indeed tn

question the motives of Massachusetts, ho recounted the proceeding .dready had .iiui

the stej)s which Massachusetts had successjvily t.iken. Thus, lu' said :

The iippearance of the counsel for tin state of Massachusetts, was genei.il :

and it w.is followed bv an application for .i continuance, and for leavi' to \>U\u\.

' Stat, ; .l/,i.ss,i /,i(M«s V Stiiti •! Rhndi I sLwii ( i j IVtiTs. .-qj, ;;(>).

' llild IIJ I'ctcls, ;;;, ;;(,). ' Iblit [I Z I'l'ttTS, 75;, ;;ii 7)

• Ihid. (IJ I'ftvis, :;;, ;;;). • Had. (u Peters, 755, ;;;).
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caust.. that th.. <omplain;in^hi,u I W.-
' JX" .,^1.".^

''' ^^ •'""
V'""**' '" "'"

an.1 aft. r .1..- laps.. .uv!r:rmtl ,.'.»?"
^'"'^

V' V'"
'*'^'"' "' ^'•'-•"'"-tts.

tlu- cuir... lor want oMurmK n w s mH ." ''.7 '"/*'''
''yir''

^' '""""" »" 'lismiss

argued. This .notion h^n^U^.^thJ^i:rV
^•=''\"f •^'•'^'''^''"^tts, an.l was

if Ma-ssachusctts hid not inn. .r I

*- " f'" ""* •''''^'''' *" '""-^''ItT tlu- lav as
cause.t

^ " ' appeared
;

an.l as if pr.Kess ha<l not Ih-,„ issu.-.l m the

the effect of thf iu.lL'm.nf of thk ,?,„« 'Y"'^^^'^.'"^>
The purp>so „f it is to avoid

from the cause. ^ Thk c" u d n. t b^ In t'
'""••'""/" '"'^""'^^ '^'' ^'"' «" ^i*'"'^''^

allow, ' in a case !.. w.vn t.u^ it . m^^/^^^
' TJ «''>• shoul.l it be

thins la the case, bv which it \.^n.ld mm r M tTf
T' ^" '"""'' ^'^ •""»'"" "" "^onie-

the court woul.1 „,;t have takT^ uV.Xjion o LT ''^'^'''''''''': '^ ''f^"" ^•"fre.i,

to put herself in the situation he J.?uldh,vrbil^^ ' ?'' '''''"''' "'''^^'f"^'^^'

a -lemurrer to this Juris<licTior.u;.l li'l .ut ^ouM th"p^
'""P^^-'

liau been arinied and derid..,! ,..;.,» t\ i

'"' P''">' ''"tr the question

want of juriidicuon"'Tl;i"ti;;^rL«I;^iS!"""''
""^'^

'" '''""'^^ '''^ -'- ^-

As Mr. Webster had made the motion, and as the counsel for th«-plaint,ff IndH.en heard, i was li.s right to clo.s.. the argunu.nt, which he did as adroitU 1 ! :

jbegun I
.
and put the very question to the Court which it would luue pn^f'red notto decide, w u.ther the app-aranc of a .lef.-n.l.nt ,s voluntary or wh t ler t ,„ eimpelled

;
....cause, if voluntary, Massachusetts coul.l withdraw a v mt.rvf --P"- .t could not. The question was squanlv raised, and tCg '

v^ r

v

rfsfK-ctu in his language, Mr. \\cbster was verv d..,er,nined to have it sHlewithou
.
however, binding ..is Stat., to any couis.. of con.luct. '

Is it considered liask..d, that this Court has a right to issu.. pnuvss against a state m, tl f it

Hit th. ngh of tie Court to issue procc-ss is n,.t determined, and v-t the processl>;- l..vn ,s.u..d, and the st.ite of Mas.sachusetts has come in, and has ap^ ed.th.nigh ,|,..re was no right to issue ,1... process, ,h.. st.ite should sustain n, SicJ- ha.ng a,,,eared for the purpose of having th.. question of iurisdictio^^ut^
s

>. t, he determine, whether the Court can issue ,.r.,ce.ss against a stat.. and.Mas,sa..hus, US ,s not t., b.- entrapped by anything d.nu' by her, before tln.^sh.'di be
' SUW a/ M.ls.uhuittlS V, SMc ,.f hi,..,/,- lsh,„J , ,

.. IVters. ;;;, ;-;--N).

» I ^
•\

i •:
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cltTidi'd. If thf statf ()( Massai'hus(>tts, from rcNpcct ti> thf Court, lias appMrcit, slic

asks tlif Court to say tliat tlirn- is a ri^lit to issue proicss aKattist a stati', and slu-

will oUv ; I'Ut if wrongfully issuid. she asks that slu- sjiall not In- alfnffd liy what

.slu- has doni' ' '

Till' Court tiitnplii'd with Mr, Wchstcr's rt(|uist, and Mi jiistirf ThonipMui

dflivrrtd the (ipiiiiun of the Court adinittiii^ his i Kiitcnlioii. Attrr stating tin

n.ituri- of thi- iiioliuiis Uforc tlir Court, thr lr.Hiu'<l Justui' prod rdi'<l to s.iv :

The motion, on the part ol llu' state of M.iss.uhusctis, to witlulr.nv tlii' .ip|Mai

anrt lu'Htotore cntcml. scviiis to lu- founded on vvh.it i> suppoM'd to have f.illi-n Iroin

the CoUlt at the pieM'llt term, in the opinion delivered U|iun the ipiestlon ol jurisdli

tioii m this r,is«'. It is thou);iil th.it opinion w open to the intennee tli.it jii''-du tion

is .issunied, in e(insei|uen( 1- of the <lefend.int's having appeared in the cm' ''• did

not mean to |)ut the |urisdietioii of the (oiirt upon tli.it f{round. It w.i ,i .nl

to s.iv. that the .ippe.ir.iiui' ol the state. suiXTseded the lueessitv of ,., --iiii,' tin

(jUestioii whether .iii\ ,ind wh.it eourse would h.iw heeii .idojited

the state h.id not appeared. We certainly <lid not mean to he uni' ' •
•' iru ',

stati' had ronehided herself on the ground that sho had x'olunt i i i, . .r ,

tli.it if she had not, w«' eould not liavt- assiuned jurisdiction of '''
' n,

siUistied that we h.id jurisdiction of the suiiject matter ol t',
' '.

as respecti'd the question (if hound. iry, all iiupiiry as to the < .. i • . <'<,
i

whiih the st.ite w.is to he brought into (durt. or what would ',<r i
•>' pi.

ceeding if the st.ite declined to ap|K'ar, twcanie entirely uili '\ i :' .^ li

question is now brought directly l>efore us. it becomes necessa ,
'•> ' <;

\Ve think, however, that the course of decision in this Court, do i ..I .1 i. a
liberty to consider this an open (piestion.''

Mr. Justice Thompson then takes up the suits against states bi- ' m
dividuals and states, .ind from their e.xaminatiun he comes to the condusion tii.it

the question In'fore the Court is not an open one. and that it has already U'en settled

as a matter of prai tice. Inasmu<h as this question is fundamental in suits Ix-tweeii

States of the .\meri< ,111 I'nion, and vital in suits U'tween nations in the court ol

the society, the reisoniiig le.iding to this conclusion, whi( h li.is done so iihk li

to remove the jiri'iudice on the i>.irt of tlie States to the Court, .ind nj)on whi( h

it is believed the est.tbhshment of .111 int<rii.ition.d court of .1 like kind dep«'ii(N.

will be r.itlier fulK stated, although it may seem to be in the n.iture ol ,1

re|Mtltloil.

rile tir t Mse to be ( oiisjdereil \v.l> the second in the series (if .V,';,' /I'r.si'V \'. .Vi.,

Yurk. which the learned justice thus .iii.dysed :

In the case of the Slah- of Xr,v Jtrxtv v Sltiti- </ .Vt-Ji York, 5 Peters, zSy, lhi>

question was very fully examined by the Court, .md tlie course of practii e cousidcrnl
as settled by tlu' former decisions of the Court, both before and after the amendment
of the ((institution

; which (Kclared. tli.it the judicial [lower of the Unittd St.ih^
shall not extend to any suit in law or e(iuity, commenced or jirosecuted ag.iin^t
a st.ite. bv citi/ens of another state, or subjects of anv foreign state. Thi.^ amendiin nl

did not affect suits by a state ag.iiiist another st.ite
; .md the moile of pnK-eeiJiut;

in such suits, w.i^ not at all affected by that .uiiendnieiit/'

After showing th.it the decisidn of that ( .i-c, lUlivered by Mr. Chief )ustii.

Marshall, it may be said in jiassing, followed the precedents alreadv made in siirji

.S'/,l/,- ../ .l/.lswliAllv (/. V. .S/,,(, ,.; /,/,,.,/, /,/.;,!,/ (r.
IhiJ. (ij I'l-tcrs, ,-;;, 7;<ii.

INt.Ts, ;;;, ,-;.H..,).

' IIjkI. (IJ IVtiTs, ;?||-<'"|.

4t-'W
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An.l the c (iiirf Went .1 stcK l.irtli.i ui.i i i i .

ucv.>s..,v t,. lurxnl... Mul. ...urs..
' '' '"""" '''"^i""^ lu.| „ut (.„„„l „

ll'<' ('Milt, in th.r.iM' ol .V,„ l,twv V V \- ;

*.'VinK 11,1s Ka l.lll t,l,,| In, tl... ,m. ,1 ,1

'
. '

"""""""• 111. o,>,Mlc», l.v

Ihr prr. is,. ,|,u->ti..ii was tli. i .(,,r.. .J , i "^V "''' '«'""^' •' -''H''

•'''-nK,vss.a..u.iui..„,
,,.;.,,;;,;,v,;A ' ;''^^^^^^^^^

..Mvs|„.,al l,.^,slatlo„ f„r,lMt purp„s. „ ,
'7 '" ^',"

'l

'' " •'^' ^^"1"-"

"«l;r;',J;;::::;i;;;;r.::!;;;--;:,:;r'v ---•

" '!" -" •" " T„„t',"„"i;;:;:;:;,' ;r-', ; ;,,:,:;r-

'- " --
All <xamm;ifinn (if til.' acts ..f r,.i„.r

"'"""'i.

)UM.u.ss in the Courts, ,s g,.„o into, an 1, on K ," '

wV^""''
'"'"^ '"• """l'"t.««ami pr.Ktr,li„«s against a stat.

; an, thVcu „?'''.','''' '"' ^'"""'n/.- pru.vss

n common law ,„ in ..,,uitv shall iv,,..- .L is si-i
^ '' '

i-'"!;
"'" ^^''••-' I'"h<^s

Kovt-rnor, or,hu.f,..x.xutiv.magistiat,. am '
.m

''"''• " ^''•'" ''^- ^'tv,,! on the
C;.urt. m that cas,-, ,]... hno,l isi^iinL a .it^i,

';'•'"""'
^''"."'T'''

'" "'- ^'•'f- I '

Mat,.; 7''l.-r.U•rc•d,asa,,.m.ralru^^tL
f 1^^^^^^^^^^^^^

tlu- app..aiai.,v of , .

shall not ai-pvar at tl... r^.turn .lav th'.r. in tli r «'; "'''7''''^^

procml v\ part,..-'
'""^"". '''«' < '>mi)lainant shall h,. at lilvrty t.l

riif leariu'd lustii,. tlu.n st it,.,! in »i. . f n
... this case. ih.h ^P^cihciiv if ::^.'t:::;.'::r"'

'"•'; "">— ••"" "->-
l.as since Ix.en to proc..ecl e.x parte f tl. i.t .

'
"' """''*''

'''PP^'"'-"""''.

in several cases, ... the n.turn .f h'.- , o .
' 7."'"

T''""'
•'"" -•-'^'n^'v.

the state ap,H.ar by a K-veii .lay. i^^^.'ZulX'^JZ t" T'^'-
!'^^' "'"'-

proa-edniKs have been had in the caus,.s I„
"

1 ,

''"^'^'"''^ -^"'1 '""''.r
State o/Gcor^a. .• Dall. 4X., j„,^ ^i ! bv 1

;;.;"" '"^''"'"'^ '- ^''"""'^ ^ ^*<-

awarde.l ,n I.-,.bruarv term rlu B 1 Vh
''" "'"'''''' ""'^ '^ ^^^'» "^ ""m-n-

-ts tein, e..euted. "

AiuHil^^.ert^f ' Ii: ^^ f
^"-«-«>t"t.on prevelit-.d

uninat.on of witnesses 3
'
'^""""'^^'"n- ''av.- been taken out for tlw

the decision which he 'l to anj.u^e Jt *:; :7"" '" '""'' '" "^''- ^' ^
to spring out of these prece.lents, liowev r 1

'
.

"" "^^"'' '" ^'''
"I^' '

'

By such pnK-eedi„,s therefore .

'"'""^'^'"^ "'•'> ^'^•"' '"- t.,-da>

^ final hearin.'^nd in ^^^0.1^-,----^-^^..^.^^

' I'nd. (12 IVtiTS, ;;;, ;Uy-x).
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of iV.w Jersey v. New York, aciopted the cours prescribed by the general order

made :u the case of Grayson v. The CommonwiaiH. of Virginia ; and entered a rule,

that the subpoena having been returned, exe< u!ed sixty days before the return day
thereof, and the defendant having failed to appear, it is decreed and ordered, that

thi- complainant be at liberty to proceed ex parte ; and that, unless the defendant,

on oeing served with a copy of this decree, shall appear and answer the bill of the

complainant, the Court will proceed to hear the cause on the part of the complainant,

and decree on the matter of the said bill.

So that the practice seems to be well settled, that in suits against a state, if the

state shall refuse or neglect to appear, ujKin due service of process, no cix'rcivc measure
will be taken to compel appearance ; but the complainant, or plaintiff, will be allowed
to proceed ex parte.'

With the solemn determination of the Court that coercive measures would not

be taken to comjx'l the apjx'urance of a state by force, it necessarily followed that the

counsel of Massachusetts could come or go as he pleased. Hut the Court evidently

had the feeling that states, like individuals, are often so pleased with the recognition

of a right that tliey fail to exercise it, antl tliat it was not to be expected that Massa-

chusetts would, ufH)n refection, withdraw from the rasr. Therefore, in the con-

cluding passage of the opinion, Mr. Justice Thompson contemplated the pro-

cedure to be followed if .Massachusetts did not withdraw, thereby making it

easier for the State whose amour proprc had been soothed to remain in Court. Thus

he said ;

If, u(X)n this view of the case, the counsel for the state of Massachusetts shall

elect to withdraw the apjx-arance heretofore entered, leave will accordingly be
given ; and the state of Rhode Island may proceed ex parte. And if the appear-
ance is not withdrawn, as no testimony has been taken, we shall allow th<» parties to

withdraw or amend the pleadings ; under such order as the court shall hereafter
make.'

It may Ix' noted that Mr. Justice Baldwin dissented, without, however, stating

the grounds of his dissent, and that Mr. Justice Story did not sit in the case.

% \ Hesita-
tion of
Massa-
chusetts.

12. State of Rhode Island v. State of Massachusetts.

(13 Peters, 2j) lSj()

.\s so often happens, there was a lull after the storm. Massachusetts was not

quite sure of tiie coTirse it was to pursue. Mr. Webster was in doubt as t(> his rigiit

to appear, as he d'.d <iot consider him.self authorized furtner to represent the State.

.\s, however, Rhode Island had a right, under the practice of the Court, and indeed

1»/ its express permi.ssion in this ca..o, to proceed ex parte if Ma.s.sachusetts withdrew
its apjH-aranre, Mr. Webster evidently thought it unsafe to allow the little State to

have its own way ; and that it was to tiie interest of Massacliusetts to keep in tourli

witli couumI for the plaintiff. He therefore .ipjM'ared, apparentlv representing

himself.

The otticial report of the cise, however, dots not leave us in doui)t as to tin

reason for Mr. \Vel)ster's actions, and it does not reciuire any great degree of iinagiii.i

tion to divine his motives. If, however, we should l)e in doubt, the opening' senteiK

f

' 11.1,1. (IJ I'lters, ,-;;, ;(,il.
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because, tu .,u,.te the language ,.f the rejx.rt

^""'"t-an,! ,f s,. ,t succeeded.

thoujlit il";::^; ^t;ftiS'^h:';sj^tri!"^T'^ !" ^'^^r
*- "- --• '"

this cause, had l,een submitted to tlu StTnn nt .?f M '''''V"'''
^' '''*-' '^^^ term in

time before the adjournment of the LhsI .n^r T.
^'^^^^''^-''U^^-tts- It was a short

cated to them. Thi- subject w be ai u p^ s^^^^^^^^^^^
*''7 ^-^^ '^^<"">"""i-

at the session now held and it is eiectcc? th^t ImV »^
'^ ^" *'"' ''-^Ki^'^iture,

In tile posture in which the cas.^tcl'^ it iK.'T ^»^^'»" "P"" '» "iH take place,
general of the state of Massachusetts hsm '*' w "^ ^'"^ ^""•'' t'H- attorney
The movements of such i^oai^^!!:^l^^^^^ ^L^Tj^t ^^'^'^'"^

Taking advantage of this turn of affairs, which li id no H,>nhf 1.
Mr. Hazard expressed a willingness to hav; yi.:^J^Z't^':'' CT^'^'''trom a very small State, indeed, the smallest Stite „f ti, \ ', '*' "'"""«

smallness was due as he alleired in n- t .. .
American Union, whose

as impressed with\he l;t ;'^n^^ ^ ^ii; ^i;?''^^^^'''^:""^; "" ^'"' ""^

majesty, of the State of Mass ichusetts hI
',''""«'' ''^' "'''V '"^•'^ •«" I'.V the

to an^lowance of time ^-r t^i;; S^ai!,!: ^^^^t^ 7 '"'"'"'lthe official rep.rt. ' he did not think thit tl„. 1

^ ""' ''^nK^'-^fe'e of

be allowed, when other pr conce nc^ '
' H 'TT"'' "' """ '"•"'"^ '^"""'^

as Mr. Webster might have said J^d t "i 'tim f M n'
"""'"''='* ""feelingly,

state of Massachuitts ' be a'finiut fixed •
"™ '" ^"^' ''"'« "' ^" —'" "-V '^^'^

cour?"i!;::^rM::;s::;;^ tSrJ^w^^^^^ -^--^ -^ ^•''

withdraw its appearance or answer the amen IM of it n ."«''"' '* ^'°"^^

".otu.n of the complainant that the answ .?[ il, -^ ,
!
P'"""'^' "^''^'•'•"1*"^ the

.0 be heard and di^ermined in the p!^;:;;;; ; n Tt^;^::?
1 T" T'the answer, if Massachusetts was minded to inswer nlH . ^ •'^'*'' '"'"'"

case made ready for the next .tep fo w rd tT],' f
Presented, and the

t;rErr:;,^';;h££ Er"^^^^
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tilt" matiTial alU-^iations in the bill are roinparativelv few in nunitxT, ami rest in th-

personal knowioiigt' of tlu- individual who is to put in his answer, lint a ease hk^

this, and one too of so many years st.indini,', the parties, in the nature of thinL:^

imist he incapable of .letin^' with the pronijiti if .111 individual. Af,'eiits niti^t h.

."f pi, ,„i-

eniplo\ed, anil nnuli tiiiU' in.ty lie requiini In ie,iiih foi histoiie.tl di«iinniit>

to arrange and eollate thein, for the piir|>ose of )>iesentinf.' to the eourt the iriii

grounds of the defence. It is inii)ossible lor the Court to foresee, what ,idditioii,il

incjuirii's and explanations may he foimd nece^siry, in (onseiiueiue of the in \v

allcfiations and doeuments introduced into the liill ; and the mw interrogatorie- ,i-

to the \erit\ of various papers >tate<l in the i)ill, which the d;tendant i-- unw
called iiiHin to answer. .\nd as the Court have received the .iiiiendmeut of tin

complainant, at the }>resent term, u]>on the leave granted .it the l.i-t term, ,i-

hero in before mentioned ; we tiiink, that the same time should be yiveii to the

defemiant to answer,'

The decision of the Court in thi.-> ph..>e of the i.ise and the reaMHis .idv.inced li\

the Chief Justice for the action taken preclude comment, other th.in to note tin

distinction which the Court draws, even in a jmrelv formal m.itter. between the rule-.

,itfecting private persons and the rules affecting St.ites. .\nd without further

dwelling upon this ch.ir.icteri>tic, it may l>e ^aid, in this connexion, that a careful

re.uling of all the cise-. in which .1 State has been a ]).irty shows th.it justice In

the State is the leading, if not the sole preoccup.ition of the Court, and tli.it the

rules (if private suitors, .ipplie.itile in the main, are v.iried to suit the convenieiii e

of e.u h ot the august p.irties wiu'nev<r .1 rec|iiest is made to the Court with wliii h

It can properlv i oinph-.

13. State of Rhode Island v. State of Massachusetts.

(I , I'eters, .'lo) I.S40.

Tile sixth phase ol tills loiu .Ir.iwn-out iitigaiion de.ils with ipiesiionsof pleailiiiL,

.is diHs the siventli, in order to reduce the case to an issue athrnied b\ the pl.iintill

.mil denied li\ the defendant . so tli.it the case might be taken up and decided upmi
its merits as it w.is in the eighth .iiid linai ph.ise. lo the la\n)an. jileadings .ire m
the n.ltun of nustiries. ,ind betimes tlie\ .ire not over-eje.ir to (ounsel. it we are t"

judge by the proi edure ill this \ir\ case .\iul \ et the inilpose of ple.iiling is I.

eliniin.ite extraneous matter and to eoiuiiitrate atteiitioii upon the issiie. in ordi r

that It may Ix- considere<l b\- i oinisil and decided 1)\ ihe I durt. Ihe jileadiriL;-

however, are not ends in theinselvis, tlie\ .m- me.iiis to the pn.per and lawful d:~

position of the case. In so tar as they serve this purpose iiie\ .ire acceptable
; in -

far as they do not tlie\- are to W- rejected. The s\stems of eoninion law and etpiitx

pleading in England, adopted b\ the vouiil; kepublie. ha\e h.id their da\ . and th.

loniplicated procedure wtiieli was the pprogative ami, one might almost s;i\
. ti,.

patriiniiiiy of a professional class, has U-eii siinplihed even in luml.md, and 111 tli.

States of the .\rneriian Tnion it has fought .1 losing b.ittle. The tei hnu alili.s gnid.

idunsel but do not inntrol the ( ourt in its .idniinistiation 01 ,, ij., in the s.uu.

way the tei hnicalities of the p.ist li.ui' ;^i\-iii w.o, 1,1 the spirit nf thr da\ in fedi ;,,!

practiie and i)roeedun , and miK \esterd.i\ the Supreme Court of the States pioniui

i^atrd rules of Ivipin", pr.ietii e for Cmirts of the I'luted States, su]iirsedmi; the mi' -

' >/,,(, I Id, J, I l.iiul \ >!,ii, I M.I.,, I, hi, ,11 II i IVtirs, J ; . , 1
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U>2 CONTROVKKSIKS HKTWKKN STATKS OK Till: AMK Kit AN IMI)\

TIlis phase of tliccasi-, thcrt-forc, can bfconsidcrcihis licaril upon tin- (oiiijjlaiiKiiiC.s

aniindfd bill, tlu- plea and answer of the defendant. From llie standpoint of pro-

cedure it is not necessary to dwell uiion the details of the iile.ulings. inasnuicii as the

reasons wliich c.iused the Court to overrule the plea and answer of M.issaehusetts

are briefly but sufticiently stated in the ojiinion of Mr. Chief Justice T.mey in beiiall

of the court. After stating tliat Massac husetts had made its election i)y putting; iii

a plea to the amended bill of tlie jilaintiff, anil that both ]>arties were now ref.;ul.irlv

before the court, Mr. Chief Justice Tanev. within the compass of a |>araj,'rai)h, staled

the ])re>ent situ.ition of tlie case, the n.iture of the suit, .uid the nlijects ahke of

plaintiff and defend, iiit :

In till' present sl.ige of the c,i>e. tlie tpieslion is uixm the sullicielicy of tin-

ple.i. ,i> .1 b.ir to ilie ixlief >ouf;lit l)y the coinpl.un.int 's bill. Tiu' objei t oi the lull

l> to esl.il)hsil tile Ixuind.uy between tlu' two slates. a(Coidin(.,' to their respedixi

I'h.irteis ; ,iiul to 1h' restoml to the rigiit t>f jurisdiction and Mixiicigiily o\ei

that (lortion of iur teiiilory of wiiich she allego th.it .M.i>>achus<tls h.i- uiijii-iK

deprived her '

.\fter .111 el.ilnir.ite statement of tlie pl.iiiiliifs bill .iiid of the defendant's ]>1( ,i

.ind answer, im))ort ant to counsel cli.irged with the interests ol tiieir clients but iii!

of inten-t to the re.ulcr. wliose m.uii purpise is to see iiow tenderly, it the <>.\pressiiir;

iii.iy hi' i>eriuitted, the Court considered the p.irties before il. .mil moulded a pniceduii

m llie interest ol both consistent with the dignity of litig.iting States. The couii

coii'^idcied whether, given the teclinic.il form and effect of the ])le.idiiigs, the St.Ui

of Uhode Isl.iiid Would be prejiuliced in tlie jirosecution of the tase if the jile.i w.;~

sust.imed. as Mass.icliiisetts contended it sliould Ih\ and as KhocU' Island iiisisteil ::

sliouhl b.'ii\erruled. Hy joining issue on the ]^\v^, the coiniil.iin.inl admits the I ruth' :

the f.icts. ple.idedin bar of the action st.ited in the plea, .iiulelimm.ites from considri.i-

lion llie .iddition.d .ind inconsistent f.icts sit up in the original bill. By the jil. .

therefore, the defendant sets forth .i ph.ise of the cise which, in his opinion, is a 1' ,•

to the .iction. .md if the court sust.iiiis the siitficienc\- of the ]ilea it enters judgeini ;:

lor the drtfiui.mt. Tiiis, however, w.is strict equity ])1( .iding. wliicli, iii .ii>propri .'t

i.ises. w.is v.uied by .illowing the coiiipLiiii.uit to .imeiid his bill ,it his owp < ust i:

to the piejiulu'e. it in.iv be. of his c.isc. riic court w.is ol I

'

.'• o|>miiiii. .is will be s, , :;

th.it In limit Riioile Isl.iiul to the defence set forth in the ])Iim would be In decide i: •

I ,ise oil ili.it portion of it f.ivour.ible to .Massachusetts, to the exclusion of tl.r

jHirtioii of It lavour.'lile to Rhode Isl.md. This it w.is unwilling to d.).

S(^ liiucli for the subst.uice of the ple.i. In the lle.\t pl.ice. the court belu \id

that the ple.i w.is ikfective in hirm, in tli.it it presented for Cdiisideiatioii two delciu ~

where.is the purjiose of the plea is to shorten the jiroceednms. bv .i iiresfut.itidii it

in.inv views. It in.i\- be. but one defence, le.iviiig to the defend, int the riglit to prmmi
bv .111 .itlsW-i, it lie wishes to ])reseiit lUoic th.ill .1 single defence. liiKiillg tli.it the

I'll ,1 lont.iiiied two deft iH'es. .iiid tli.it e.icli defence w,is iiu niisisiriil with the uthir.

It W.IS .ihke m th'' interr^t of the coinplain.int .ind the deftnd.mt to li.nc the pIcHliiu-

.imended. si. th.it the c.isi. in its entiri'ty slnuild I"' before tlu- emit Iur dii isioii

.ucording to Its merits. It w.is, therefore, iii the iiiurest nf i>.,tli St.itr., th.it tin

ple.idmg should In .imended lest thev should st.uid iti the w.iv nt jiisiii r.

' .S7,(/, / /r., /, /^/,/l;^/ V. Sl.il, r .l/,/,..i. A;l^, ;;, (14 1'. uts, jm, .';i-ji.
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("liaiuiTV lias always fxcirisid an iMiuitablf (lisnctioii in rflatioii t<i its nilfs ol

IrailiiiL', wlionovcr it lias Ix'cn foiiiul iicc<'ssaiy to tin so for the purposes of jiisiicf.

ii:

Cliiini ti \

pr.iitiic

ixplain-
.d.

And ill a case like tlu' pn-siin, the most lilxral jiriiuiplcs of ])iaitiit' and phadii

oiij^lit, iiiii|in'sti()nal>lv, to Ix' adopted, in order to <nai)|i' lH)tli pailiv'i to pnsiiit

tlifir ri'spti tivf ilainis in tlicir full stronjjth.'

Havinf; laid down the general priiiripK' to hv followed in such cases, the Chief

Justice then proceeds to jioint out particulars in whicli the plea would, if accepted,

prevent Rhode Island from unfoldiiif; its entire case for the decision of the Court

Tims :

Accordini,' to the rules nf pleading in the Cliancer\' Couit, il tlie p|i,i is iim \,i |,

tion.ible in its form and charai'ter, the complainant mil: • t <ith'

aii;iimen t. or he must reply to it, and put in issue the fads relied on in the p

r set it down loi

ll

111 elects to proctcd ill the manner liist ineiitioiied, ,iiid sets down the plea lor .n

nieiit, he then admits the truth of all the fads st.ited in the ]i|( a, and merely de

their sulhcuncy, in point of law to ])rev<ellt Ills leio verv. If. on the other hand,
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the plr.i m-i -ts th.it the agreement or tirm- of ithi wi- >ii;ne(i in the fulii

knowledge, .iiid th.il the doctrine of lllist:ike could not !). iiudked

In two i>,ii,i:;],i|)hs, interesting in tin in •U,^, and :Mi]iort,iiit as sliowiiii; IJ

ittitiide ol tlif ( oiiM, whic h ,ilino>t ni.ikes ol it 1 ..iin.-el loi the St.ite- in eontro\ii-;'

>l ,: /i'. / / : inJ \ .s.'j.', 7' l/,i--.e /.l|.

I'll '
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i>f jurisdiction in this raso, and who, it will 1h' sri'n, n'|H'.it( d his views in his liii.il

lircisiDn.

Thf two diftnas mihtatinK against tho pl«a arc tirst, that it s<ts tip an aicoil

and 1ompromisi' of tJu- then loloiiies in the pi>He<ihii«s, running from i7o() to 17U,

second, that it sets up continuous po>s«'s'-ion of tlie I)ound.ir\' as claimed not nieiely

from the accord and compromise, hut also from a date anterior to the charter i^l

Khode Island to the <la\ of the he.iring. It is evident tiiat these defences are incim-

sistent. because, if the comproiiiise is k<""1. p<)ssession is immateri.d, and if M.issa-

chusetts has title I'V prescription, the necessity of the < oniindiiiise is eliminati il

I'iither is suftiiiint, hut neither can Ih' n'^ardcd .is --iirplusa^e, a- 1 at li is separate

and distinct and )4ihs to a diffennt phase of the case. Of this phase of the suhjic t

Mr. Chief Justice Taiiev sa\s :

The d«'(eiue set u|) hy this plea is twofold : I. I hat ther*- was an .iccoid .iiid

compromise oi a disputed rif;lit. J. Pie>cri|)tiou, or an unmolested |
osse--sion f;oiii

the time of the .ii^reenunt, that is. of moie than one huiuhed yeai>. Ihoe twn

ilefeiiccs are entirely distinct, and dei>i lul upon ililfereiit piinciples. If what ili.

defendant .illii;es 1h' tiue. llieii the ,i|.;iicm« nts themselves conclude the contioviiv\

For if. .\s the plea .iveis. iluie was a dispute lietweeii tliise two colonies, ill i<s]iiir

of the l>oiilul.iiylHtWceu t hem,. 111(1 tli.it disliule was settled l>y JHI sons duly .ml lloii/' (!

to hiiul the rcspictive p.iilus ; .ind if, as st.itid l>y the jilci, the a^;le<nletll c;

OctoUr I7ii*<, to run the hue fiom the stake sit up 1)\' Woodwaitl an<l Satticy, w.i-

acce]^I(d. i.ititied .iiul conliimcil liy Khode Island ; and if the running of the In;,

.liteiw.mls in 1711). puisu.int to such .igrciiiieiit. w.is also appioved I13' Rhode Is|,iiiil

then thete cm no loni;er tx- any contioversy Ix'twceu tin in. 'ITuy must, on l<'ti.

;ides, Ix' hound by the accoiil and comiironiise of those whom they had authoii/, .

to bind tluin, .md whose coniluct tluy afterwards .ijipiovtil
; i)rovided the still.-

ment w.is made. ,is the ]>li.i .illtf^ts, with a full anil t tpial knowltil(;e of all the t ii

cunistancts. Ihe v.irums t.uts statnl by the defeiulaiit, in relation to these a(;i<'

ments,'contribiite tostijiport tlitni, .mil ctuitluce toest.iblish this point of his tieft im
And, .issuium;; th.it the ple.i ,ind .iiiswer .iie true in all these st.itt nients. then .t;

accord .md ci>iiipn>mise is i st.iblislud. which w.is obliu.iloly upon the parties fiom tl:.

moment it w.is tin. illy i.itilied. .Nntl Liking eveiythinj; .iveiieil by the defeiiti.ir.-

on tills point oi the lU Iciuf to be emit ct. Kliotle Is 1. 1 ml won It I h.ive been as ellt ctu.i!i\

b.iiretl .Is ^lie Is ,it the pn -ellt nioiiiiiit, if sbf h.nl tomnieiiced this i()ntid\ti>\

witliir. .1 month .ifter the .icctiitl w.is m.ule. The l.ii)se of time is not at .ill iicct>-.,:',

to i;ive v.iliility to such ,1 settN nunt or to support the dt fence founded upon U b
is .1 iiiattt! entirely distinct fiom it ; .ind if it h.iil any opt ration in the c.ise. it :-

.mother ileft lice, anil one of ,1 tlitierent ch.iracter. It is not .111 accord and compn'ii,
I'f a doubtful lif^ht— it is pn scription.'

So nuich for the first phase of this ipustion. Willi regard to the inattti

pn >Lription, just st.itnl b\- the Chief Justice to be inconsistent with the [ilt.i

I'liipromise. he thus saxs, spt .ikiUK ajjain, .is alwa»s, for the court :

Rhmie 1-lan.l, indeed, avers, that the possession was constantly disjmted on l.r

pan. .ind ettiits iiuule irum time to time to regain it ; and that it has always bei 11 ..i

"pcn question suitf the ermr in the line was tirst disco\ered, dowii to tlie pn^ir
tiiiie But, as \n h.i\e .ilre.uK nniarkeil, wlun the plea is set down for arKunu:it
ihe -tatenients , ..nt, lined in it are admitted to be true. And acconlinK to the .il!t.;.i

tioiis there iii.ule, this lont; possession was unniolestetl. In that state of the l.n!

-•par.uion tn ni .ill the averments of Khode Island, the possession of more th.m > r-

liunditd M.irs \\i uKl biccnie a rif^htful one b\ prescription, even if it had btt:un 1:

• .••Ult • hi. df ll.ifiU V >lciU : f Masijikuiclh (14 I'ttits. .MO, .Cc),
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14. State of Rhode Island v. State of Massachusetts.

(IS IVtiTS. J.i.i) 1H41.

In thf pnviuus pli.i^c ol tin' asc. Mr. Cliu I Ju>tiic' lam \ . i>n Ixlialf of iln

tdurl, ohjit till to tlif pira tiled to tlii' aliiincltil hill ot the plaint ill as ki illR to tin

(Icfi niUmt an unlair advantai;!' if it sliouM Ih' siistaim il, a- limitiiiK its lasr to tlios.

all<Kati()ivs pm in is>tii' l>\ the plia : and lor fUr fiiitlur nason that it w.is iniiiti

f.itioiis, in that it pn-Mntcd imirr than oni- dif. ncr, wlifnas a jiha. to \h- >;c>od,

should Kml'uii' Its. It to a sinuK' d. fi nn-. \\> pointed out tin' disiindinn Ix'twi-m

a pic a on the one h.md and a deiinirrer on the other, --latiiit; tlu' nature of eaeh, in

order that plaintill and deli nil.Mtt niiKht know anil then fore prepare to ar^Mle tin

case on tinal hearing a> diselos«d h> the i)|eadinK's, tmnid l)\ the 1 ouri to he stittii ient

in fiiriii and lair to the parties. The defendant'^ plea wa-. overruKd, and Ma>sa-

chu. Its was t;iven until the followint,' term to answer; not nieauing. however. v<

re>tiici ill. defendant to the form ol |)|i.idinL; known as an aiiswer. hut, in iintei h

niial lanmi.ine, .1 rep|\- or a stalennni wliii h would allow the casi', as made out li\

the plaiiiulf, to he lie,ud at the -,ime time with the m.ii.ersof di fim e whii h the Stat.

of M i>sai ImsetN 1 iiuld pruperlx iiiterpose. Ihr 1 .lun .ippan nth seemed to 1 oun^rl

for Ma-~aeiiusetis lu iiiejiiie to the demurrer, as Mi. ( hii I |ii-.iiie l.uiev hail said ;

If a defendant suppoMS th.it tlu'li; i^ no equity m (he hill his .ippropriate answer
to it is a demurrer ; whiih biiiif^.-. forward at oiiie the whole e.ise lor art^ument.'

riiey therefore took What the\' were plea.sid to eonsidi r a hint, as the\ eoiieeiveil it

to Ih' in till ir interi - id do so, and in the Jamiar\' term Mr. Austin, Attorney-Cienerai

, for the ('<immonw<altli, and Mr. Wehster, ' for himself,' tiled and ar^^ueil a demurrer
to the hill ; and MesM- Kaiidui|)|i .md Whipple armud against the demurrer for

kliode Island.

^Ir. riiii I Jiistiie TaiiiA a^^ain delivered the c.|iiiiii.ii of the court, and as the

case w.is SI, riieiit. and s,. m the minds of his hnthren, it was unnecessary to eiitei

into its d( tails, the ("liief |ustii e therefore contented himself with the statement that ;

In this state of tin pioailiiif,'s, the ipiestion is directly presented, whether tlu- case
statjcl by Rhode Isj.in 1 in her hill, admitting; il to he true as there stated, entitled
her to reliel.-

In the \erv ne.\t seiiti in e, whieli is iiidr.d the liist of the second para«rai)h, Mr. ("hie!

Justice Taiiev reiterates the ^;re,it outst, Hilling fail hv which he and his hrethmi
were impressed :

The character ol the case, and of the parties, has made it the duty of the Court
to exanune very caiefully the different question- which, Imm time to time, liuvi
arisen in these proceedings. And if those which are hrought up hy the deinurrci
were new to the Court, or if the judgment now to he proii-iuiiced would serioush
infhience the ultimate decision

; we should deem it proper to hold the suhject under
advisement, until the next term, for the purpose of givni).; to it a more deliberate
e.xamiiution. But although the questions now before the Court did not arise upon
the plea. and. ol course, were not then decnled. vet much ol the argument on tli.o
Mcc.isnm turned upon ]innci]iles which are involved m the case a.s it now stands

I In- facts stated in the bill were brought before Us, and the grounds upon which tin

' Stutf .'t lih :,/, Island V. State --; .Miis,,„lui„ tl:, (I.i I'etcr^ -in v,.)
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III 1
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take

ask if thf law applicable to the situation will or will not allow the agreement between
the parties in controversy to be set aside because of the mistake alleged by the

complainant ?

Thus he says :

The case then, made by the bill, and to be now taken as tnie, is substantially
this : The charter boundary between these colonies was thrci' miles south of Charles
river

; and the parties intending to mark a line in that place, marked it by mistake,
four miles further south, encroaching so much on the territory of Rhode Island ; and
the complainant was led into this mistake by contiding in tlie representations of the
conimissioners of the defendant. And as soon as the jrror was discovered, she made
claim to the true line and has ever since contended for it. We speak of the case, as
it appears upon the pleadings. It ma\- pro\e to be a very different one, hereafter,
when the evidence on those sides is produced. But taking it as it now stands, if it

were a dispute between two individuals in relation to one of the ordinary subjects
of private contract ; and there had been no laches to deprive the party of his title

to relief ; would a Court of Equitv compel him to abide by a contract entered into
under such circumstances ?

'

That is to say. the questi(ju before the court, in even more untechnical language
than that used by Mr. Chief Justice Taney, reduces itself to this ; Admitting all the

facts alleged by Rhode Island in its statement of the case to lie true, does the law
applicable to the case permit or prevent the recovery of the tract of land claimed b\

Rhode Island to be wrongfully in the possession of Massachusetts ; or does the applica-

bility of the principles of law involved depend to such a degree on the proof to be

advancefl by Rhode Island in support of its contentions as to make it inequitable

to sustain the demurrer, and thus to dismiss the plaintiff's case ? It will be observed
that Rhode Island admits the various agreements of 1709 and 1718 between the thtii

colonies, and if the matter stood here this admission would be a bar to its case. But
Rhode Island seeks to overcome the force of this admission on the ground that tlie\

Were entered into bv mistake, and the question of law at once arises, is an agreement
entered into by one of the parties under mistake binding, or will a court of equity

relieve against mistake. Mr. Chief Justice Taney, speaking of the rule of mistake,
says :

It is one of the most familiar duties of a Chancery Court, to n-lieve a;.'!in^t

mistake, especially when it has been pro<luced by the representations of the aiUerst
party. In this ca-;e, the fact mistaken was the very foundation of the agreement,
ihere was lo intention (m either side to transfer territory, nor any consideration
given by tiie v)ne to the other to obtain it. Nor was there any dispute arising out of
conflicting grants of the crown, or upon the construction of their charters, which
they proposed to settle by compromise. Each party agreed that the boun<lary wa>
three miles south of Charles river ; and the only object was to ascertain and mark
that point

; and upon the case, as it comes Ixfore us, the complainant avers, and
the defendant admits that the place marked, was seven miles south of the riv< 1

.

instead of tlire<', and was tixed on by mistake ; and that the commissioners of Rliodr
Island were led into the error by contiding in the representations of Massachusitt-.'
commi'-sioners. Now, if this mistiike had been discovered a few days after the agree
meiits weie niade, and Rhode Island had immediately gone before "a tribunal, having
competent jurisdiction, upon jirinciples of equity, to r"'ieve against a m.istnke
committed by huch (larties, can there be any doubt that the agreement would havi
l)een set aside, and Rhode Island restored to the true charter lines ? We think net.

SliiU- ../ Iih<;l, hliitui V. Slalf
,<f Mn chus,i:s (15 I'cters, U. 271
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But in this aspect, as. indeed, in all the varying phases of the case, the principleof law IS held, as ,t were, in abeyance. ,„ order to see whether, upon reflect ot
applicable to the relations of States, as it would adnuttedly have Wen ap^ bl tprivate parties On this point court and counsel were at one. For example Mr. Aus inspeaking on behalf of Massachusetts, repeatedly called the attention of the court to
tlH. fac that the ccmtroversy was between States, and that it could onlv be governedby the law applicable to States

; and, because of the dignity of the parties .rs well asthe absence of particular public lav. he would have withdrawn the case from theSupreme Court, which, in his argument on the demurrer, he calls the arbiter of
mternat.onal controversies between the States of the Union '.^ And Mr Whinnle
speaking on behalf of Rhode Island, likewise refers to the court as'the tribunal
estabhshed by the Constitution to decide questions between the States, and inspeaking of the statute of limitations-or of prescriptions, as it is oidinanlv called
in public law—he says :

There is no provision in any statute in England, or this country inDlinhl..to^^the subject-matter of this ,uit, jurisdiction, nor to ,he^r£ ^r^
And, insisting that the doctrine cannot be applied, he says :

Timo, therefore, can only come to the aid of the defendant as « witn.-- .
pn.ve.rH.sses.on on the part of the defendant, and acquiescen7e"oiMhe ^an'oF'tlu'

The Court on its part, was mindful of the fact that the statute of limitations orthe doctnne of prescription might very well be applicable to private parties, and
' State of Rhode Island v. State of Massachusetts

( 1
5 Peters. : , 5 27 1- >)

llnd. (.5 Peters. .33. 2:2). > Ihid. (.? Peters, ..^3, -M9). 'Ibid. (^5 Peters. ..,3, .on.
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yet be out of place lictween states or nations, and, speaking for iiis brethren, the

Chief Justice thus pursues this pliase of tlie question :

In cases iK'tween individuals, wiuie tile stafuti- of limitations would be a bar

at law, the same rule is undoubtedly api)lied in a Court of lupiity. And when the

fact appears on the face of the bill, and ne circumstances ate stated, which take tlie

case out of the ojx'ratioii of the act ; the difendant may undotd)tedly take advantaf,'c

of it by demurrer I and is not lx)und to plead or answer. The time necessary to opi r-

ateasa bar in equity, is fixed at twenty years, by analogy to the statute of limitations ;

and the rule is stated in Sli)ry's Com. "Eq. PI. .589, and is supported and illustrated

by m )nv authorities cited m the notes. It was recognized in this Court in the cas<'

oi' I\hih-n<li<rl V. Taylor, 10 Wheat. i().S-75. But it would be impossible with any
semblance (it justice to adopt such a rule of limitation in the case before us. For

here two imlitical commtmities are concernetl, who cannot act with the same promiit-

ness as individuals ; the Iwundary in question was in a wild unsittled country, and
the error not likely to be discoveretl, until the lands were granted by the resp<'Ctive

colonies, and the settlements approached the disputed line ; and the only trilnuud

that could relieve after the mistake was discovered, was on 'he other side of tii<'

.Atlantic, and not bound to hear the case and proceed to judgiiK'nt, except when it

suited its own convenience. The same reasons that prevent the bar of limitations,

make it cciuallv evident, that a possession so obtained, and luld by Massachusetts,

under such circmnstancis, cannot give a title by prescription.

Thr detnurrer, therefore, must tx" ovcrruUd.'

But the Chief Justice, however, was not expre.ssing an opinion of the Court as

to tile merits ; he only meant that the court could not, in the then circumstances

of the case, rule as a matter of law that the statute of limitations applied and barred

the complainant of relief. He was not expressing an opinion that the special facts, as

distinguished from law, might not bring the case within the spirit of the statute and

within the application of the doctrine. But as this could only be ascertained at the

hearing, neither the principle nor the doctrine could be interposed as a bar to the

hearing. Therefore he continued :

But the question upon the agreements, as well as that tqion the lapse of timi',

may assume a very different as,)i'ct, if the defendant answers and denies the mistake ;

ami relies upon the lapse of time as evidence of acquiescence, or of such negligence

and laches as will deprive thi' party of his right to the aid of a Court of Equity. It

will then be open to him to show that there was no mistake ; that the line agreed
on is the true ch.irter line ;

or tliac such must be presumed to have Ix'cn the construc-

tion given to the charters by the coinmission ts of lx)th colonies ; or that the agree-

ment was a coiTipromise ot a disputed boundary, upon which each party must be
supposed to have had etpial means of knowledge.

So too. in relation to the facts stated in the bill to account for the delay. It

will be in the power of the complainant to show, if she can, that her long-continued
ignorance of an error (which, if it be one, was p.ilpable and open,) was occasioned b\'

the wild and unsettled stat<' of the country ; and that the subsequent delay was
produced by circumstances sufficitntly cogent to justify it upon principles of juslici'

anfl quify ; or was assented to by Massachusetts or occasioned bv her conduct.
.\nd. on the other hand, it will be the rif^'lit of the defendant to show, if she can,
that Rhode Island could not ha e been ifiuorant of the true position of this line

until 1740 : or, if she remained in ignorance until that time, that it must have arisen
from such negligence and inattention to her rights, as would render it inexcusable

;

d d be treat<'d, therefore, as if it had Ken acquiescence with knowledge
II' may show that, after the mistaKe was admitted to have been discovered

SliiL' nf Khuif liland v. State of Ma husrtti (15 Peters, 2?,?, 27J-.O.
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The pleadings in this case have been exanuned and dwelt upon at what maveemo be ,nord,nate length, but it has been done consc, .slv and , o dert s"ow U.how the court brushed aside as cobwebs one subtlet\' after "uiotler unHl t.
P'-^.n^s

was decided upo,, the evident principle of fairness, l;:!:Ur::;^:^'Z'^ZmZ '"-
•state al material facts and the defendant to present a complete answer ,n rep n

"°""-
order that the court, sitting as arbiter, should decide upon th'e case as thi presented«^thout restriction upon the parties litigant in the presentation of their con enviousand the evidence to support them.

incmiuns

Clo^e of
Ihe

15. State of Rhode Island v. State of Massachusetts.

(4 Howard, 591) 1846.

In the January term of 1846 the case of Rhode Islam/ v. Massachusetts U Howard .

defendant s answer, pursuant to the decree of the court in the former phase of 1 e- se, upon the matured statement of Rhode Island and upon the matured defeneof Massachusetts. The offtcial reporter of the Supreme Court refuses tprefi'a statement of the case, with an analysis of the hi.orical document f^led by therespective partie.., on the plea that to do this ' woul- require a volume '.

'

On beha f of Rhode Island the case was argued hv Messrs. Randolph and Whippleand on behalf of Mas.sachusetts by Rufus Choate and Daniel XNebster. But^rS

• f^^^tffm^i:'^"!^;^'' '^ •"—^"-"^ "= Voters, .,,, ,73-4).
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unnecessary to consider the briefs tiled by counsel or to follow the details of the

arf^umonfs. It is advisable, however, to quote the skeleton of Mr. Webster's argu-

intnt, contained in the original rejx)rt. as it states very briefly the final form in which

'•/unscl, dosing for Massachusetts, rested the case ; and it is, to all intents and
purposes, the skeleton also of the decree of the Court as elaborately stated bv

Mr. Justice McLean in its Ix'half :

The case of Rhode Island rests on two propositions :

1. That the disputed territory belongs to her, according to the t.ue construction
of the original charters.

2. That she has done nothing to abandon, surrender, or yiehl up her original

right to the territory, or to close inquiry into those original rights.

Against these we maintain four propositions :

I. That the territory belongs to Massachusetts, according to the just intcrpreta
tion of her original charter, and that no subsequent acts of the British crown or courts
of law, nor any acts of her own, have impaired or lessened her right in this respect.

Z. That till line up to which she now possesses has been seated and established
by fair and explicit agreements between the two parties, executed without misrepre-
sentation or mistake, and with equal means of knowledge on both sides ; and that
she has held posst>ssion accordingly, from the dates of those agreements.

3. That if all this were otherwise, Massachusetts is entitled, by prescription and
equitable limitation, to hold to the limits of her present possession.

4. That Rhode Island, by her own neglect or laches, is precluded from asserting
her claim to the disputed territory, if she ever had such claim, or from opening the
question for discussion i )W.'

It has lx;en repeatedly observed, in the course of this narrative, and the court

itself has as often stated it, that the judges approached this case with the full .sense

of its importance, and, in their desire to do justice, never overlooked the nature, the
character, and dignity of the parties honouring the court by their presence A further
testimony of this, if one were needed, is supplied by Mr. Justice McLean, delivering

the opinio, of the court, who puts it in the strongest terms in the very first sentence
of that opinion. ' We approach this case ', he says, ' under a due sen.se of the dignity
of the parties, and of the importance of the principles which it involves.' " Without
further introduction, he thus states in summary form the outstanding juri.sdictional

facts and the nature of the ca.se, before entering into the details necessary, in his case,

but fortunately unnecessary in ours :

The jurisdiction of the court having been settled at a former term, we are now
only to ascertain and determine the boundary in dispute. This, disconnected witii
the consequences which follow, is a simple question, differing little, if any, in principU'
from a disputed line between individuals. It involves neither a cession of territory-
nor the exercise of a political jurisdiction. In settling the rights of the respective
parties, we do nothing more than ascertain the true boundary, and the territory ur.
to that line on either side necessarily falls within the proper jurisdiction.'

This is important, in that it indicates that objection was made, as we know, to
the jurisdiction, and that the court dctenninod that it could properly entertain,
indeed tiiat it could not refuse to entertain the case. The Court was much impressed,
and rightly, with the agreements entered into by Ur. two Colonies to determine the
boundar\- and to draw the line, and found it \\\\ dinkult either to make good the

' State of Rhode hland v. State of Massachusetts (4 Howard ;gi 6n-ul
= IM. (4 floward, ;.,i, 628). , /^.-rf. '(4 Ho«^i,i-ard, 591, r,28).
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lack of knowlt'di'c or to iustifv tlii> I i.i- .1, .- f

•
ould, for purposes of iH.undarv. hv considen.d the Cl.a hs R.ver T , .
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task, difficult and far from msp.r.ng, the learned Jusfce thus sta. d what the courtconsidered to he the material contentions of the little State :

1. The misconstruction of the charter
2. The mistake as to the true location of the Woodward and Saffrey station,

tpon these he comments :

r' 1

«

) !

: a;/£;t,S^.^;^"vS"S'£":S,i;,!!"'::"'- 'ni-i'ii„loward, 591,63;).

[^^
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TIlis pliiiM' of the case strnu'd very iinpirtant to tlic Court, for. in the case of

.1 (lotihtful character or of two possiliU' interpretations, eaili consistent with its terni^

the actions of the parties, and, indeed, of otlier parties in relation to them, is c<i

importance, especially when the very cause of the interpretation in eat h ca.i' w.is

a dispute as to the boundary, and as the aKnenient reaclud in each was intended to

.;.; it.
' Tiiese proceedinf,'s ', in tiie lannuaf^e of the court, 'conduce strun^'ly to

tstahlish a fixed construction of tlie charter, favorable to the resjiondent, unless

it be cle.ulv made to appear tliat they were founded on mistake or baud.'' The

element of fraud could be eliminated as the court found tiiat it wa- not charfjed, .iiid

the court thenfore only had to inquire into and to consider the alleged mistakt-.-

The supposed mistake was scarceh' susceptible of proof, and in an earlier portion

of his opinion, after .setting fortli the agreements had between the p.irties, the learned

lustire concluded that ' the fact of a want of this knowledge, after the'lapse (jf mon

than a century and a quarter, is difficult to establish. It certainly cannot be assumed

ag.iinst transactions which strongly imph', if they d(j not ])rove. the knowledge

If tlie Rhode Island commissioners were misled in the first agreement, as to the

hjcality of this station, it almost surpasMS belief, tliat. seven years afterwards, the

subject of the line liaving been discussed in Rhode Ishuid, and such dissatisfaction

l)eing 'hown by the people as to lead to a new commission, the second commission

-hmild again or misled '.'

But even admitting the mistake, the court doubted, as already mentioned,

whether a mis*ake of recent origin should be corrected by a court of cii.mcery, com-

mitted as it was by an agency in so rcsjionsible a duty.

But the real ground for the decision was that the controversy '.as Ixtwei n two

states, alleging themselves, in the matter of justice, to be sovereign. Consetiuentlw

remedies appropriate to individuals would be scrutinized bt-fore applying them,

without modification, to the claims of slates ; and a political status dejX'nding upon

tliem would not be set aside or modified, unless the facts and the principles of law

applicable compelled rather than that tlie\- justified it. This phase of the (piestioii

]iervades the case ; indeed, it was the ( ase, and it was ever liefore the eyes of tip

judges and iveii upon tlnir lii)s. Thus, after speaking of the question of mistake,

Mr. Justice McLean proceeds, speaking for the august tribunal of which he wa;

a member :

This dispute is between tvo sovereign and indej^wndcnt states. It originated in

the infancy of their history, when the question in ccmtest was of little importance

And fortunately steps were early taken to settle it in a mode honorable and just, an!

one most likely to lead to a satisfactory result. There is no objection to tf^ joint

commission in this case, as to their authority, capacity, or the fairness of their pre

ceedings. An innocent mistake is all that is alleged against their decision. Ard a-

has been shovMi, this mistake is not clearly established, cither in the construction o'

the charter, or as to the location of the \\'o(Mhvard and Saffrey station. But if tlu

mistake were admitted as broadly and fully as charged in the bill, could the court

gi\e the relief asked by the complainant ?
*

IVrhaps it might, as between private parlies, liut tlu' authority of a very great man

was invokeil to slmw that it would not or should not, in a controversy between

' Slate of Rhode hlanJ v. Stale of Mas.sdihusctts (4 Howard, 591, 6,V).
> 7i/irf. (4Howard, siji.Oj;). '7ti J. (4 Howard, 501,0,^?). " ' /ti(/. (4Howard, 591, (.;,S).
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.\n<l with ;i ndniui- t<> the ilUt t of timo, forming' if it <1<h'h not ( reatc tiilf .mA

mouMinn all things U> its will, Mr. Justur M.I.f.m continues iind thus in'ls tlii>

historical and hojn- KivinK .asc. a landmark in th<' lonn wav from sclf-r.dn-.-- t.^

judicial sfttl.mcnt through the int.rvnition of llif b\ standcr, arhit.r, unipirt'
.
Coun

No human transactions an- unaffected liy time. Its inthifncc is.stfn on all tiling-

subj.ct to chanK'f. And this is jHruliarlv the cas«- in regard to matters which rest in

memory, and whfcli consecjuentlv fade with lajise of time, and fall with the iivc-

of individuals. For the security of rights, whether of states or of 1 idividuals, Innu

possevsiun under a claim of title, is protected. And tliere is no controversy in whi. I,

this ureal principle niav be involved with greater justice and propriety than in th.

case of disputed boundary.
, , ,

The state of Rluxl" Islaml, in pursuiuK this matter, has acte.l 111 n"«,\ taitli .ml

uniler a conviction of rinht. I'ossessinf^ these elements, in an eminent dcKree, wIik I,

constitute moral and intellectual power, it was iHTscveriniily and .iblv submittd

its case for a liii.d decision.

The bill must Ix' dismissed.'

Kx.n isinn the ri(^lil which he had rcs.rye.l, to expr<ss his opinion at fulJM

leiigih, should it be necessary on the final disposition of the controversy iKtwnii

Rhode Island and Massac husetts, in wliic h he ha.l taken part, and on two occasion-

had delivered the opinion of the lourt in the matter of pleadings, Mr. Chief Just;:

Taney contented hiniM.f with a brief statement of his views which retleciion li.i 1

conhrnied, inasmiu h as he found himself in accord with the dec isioii of iUv ccmn

dismissing the bill, although, in his opinion, it should have been disiiiissed (or la. k

of jurisdiction, not at final hearing upon the merits. In the course ol his vc r\ bri-

1

remarks, rather than opinion. Mr. Chief Justice^ Taiu y said :

Deciding the case, so far as 1 am concerned, upon this jx)int, I of crourse c xprc -

no opinion upon the merits ot the controversy; and have not even deemed it nee -

sary to be i)resent at the elaborate arguments upon the evidence which have bee 11

made at the present term. I"or if Uhc.de Island had proved hers<lf to be justly aiM

clearly entitled to ixercise sovereignty and dominion over the territory m (luesticm

and the people who inhabit it, vet my judgment must still have been, that the bill

should be dismissed, uiicm the ground that this court, under the Constltuticjn ''

the I'nited States, have not the power to try such a cpiestion between States. .1

redress such a wrong, even if the wrong is proved to have been doiie.-

It may be said, however, in this comuxion, that although the views he- ent. i

tainecl in that case had Inen confirmed by subsecpient reflection, more prolong. !

reflection tinallv led him to concur in the exercise of jurisdiction, and indeed t-

deliver the oj)iiiioii of the court in boundary disputes involving jirecisc l\ the saiih

])rinciples as in Rlioiic Islaml v. Mussuchiisctls. And tlu se opinions, although not ->

elaborate as that of Mr. Justice Baldwin entertaining jurisdiction, from which ili'

Chief Justice dissented, are referred to in the same connexion and in siijiport of il:.

jurisdiction c)f the Supreme Court. 'I'lie conversion of Chief Justice I'aiiey iii.c

not have iH'eii that of the man pointcci out by the satirist—
And finds with keen, discriminating sight

Black 's not so black— nor white so nry white. . . .

But the subniissi,,!! ,,l personal judgement so noticeable in Anglo-American ccni;--

' Sljl, ( lih.Htt- l^liitul V. Slahj^f Ma^^^'iihiistlls (4 Howard, 591, ''.!c,l.

' Ibul. (4 Howard, 591, 'M")
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Haldwiii im tin- point will Ix- rci allr<l. :in>l ilii.s ucit imil to !>«• a^;.ijn set (ortli, an>l ii

tiiitli I-. illu>trat.il lis «v,tv Miit l« tw..n St. '. - i iitfrlainiil l>\ llii> aiit;n-i trit)iin.il

ll is, liDW.Air, ailvi^.itiji' to nfcr t<> an ixprcsM.m in a lati-r tasc, whi-n rinui>. 1 '\< in 1

tlir jurisdiction ot the >, ,1. in.' Coiiii in tin- ^iiit of iln' I'ntltd StuUs \ the Sl,4li i<f

I ixiis (14 i
r S. fi.'i), (In I'K'd ill i«i|.v Juiisdu lion ii'ul iH'in .i^nrtaini'd m a 1 a-r o|

this natiin «iititlrd (hIIiiI >7.//iv v Xorlli Cirolnui (iy> T S .-ii, .'.(M. d.'< id.'d m

iSi)(), altlioiii;li tin (111.-, ion of juiisiln tioii had not Ih ill arym d ' It is tnn',' s.u'l

Mr jii-tii. Marian, in dclivirniK llu' jiidKriiHni inthi'iaMol I nit.il Sliitis v /.'nis

in whii h tilt' <niistion of jiiri^diition was 1 I dwiratilv coiisidcnd and Mistaiiv.i

'

tiiat 110 ((u.'-tion was iiiacli a^ to thi' jnrisdii tioii of tins <otirt, and nothing w.i-

tlicridoif saiil in tin' ojiinioii n|>on llial suhji'il Mut it did not iscapi' the attrntmn

of till' (oiirt. and tJK' jiidyi'in.'iu wouM not liavc fx'cn n'ndirni I'xnpt upon ili.

thiorv that tlii- ronrl has ori.^inal jurisili. iioii of a suit h' th.- I'niti'd Statrs a^;alnM

a Stall'.' ' And riKlitlv so, U'cansc a rourt of liiiiilid ,)o\Mrs owi s its jurisdii ti'in

to the law of its ( nation, and it i annoi (.vtri isi' jnrisdii lion In 1 oii»inl or l>> lu k'i

miiri' of (oiiii^rl It inn-t cxaiiniic its own pi>wi'r>, lu'iausi', if it <loi's not ha\.

Iiirisdi. lion, it^ iiidj^cin. iit is nnll and of nixlic. 1 In the familiar phrisc in a (oivi^ii

lon.yiii'. the juiIk'UkiiI isn'^'i/wi iioi jiidiic

ihc n>'Xt point, and indi'td one whirli may he (on-idtri'd in a wa\ as pnndiii-;

(he (|ui-tioii ol jnrisdii lion, is the in.tlio<l of Ki'tting the difindani Stat<' iHlorrtlir

loiiit . and yet this phase of the suhjeel is sul)ordinati- to that of jurisdietioii

l)eean>e, if a Stale Im' not a parlv, the Court i annot take jurisdiction, it cannot ev.n

consider the ([iiestion. much less the procedure In which the Stale has ajiixaie'l

But waivinK ijuestions of priority, as every step in this procedure is of inii)ortan.

.

it is evident, from the very first lasi' tried in the (ourt (.Wu York v. Connectiiul

4 Dallas, i-()'), that the suit must b.' Intween Stat-s not merely in form, hut that tli'

State shall I'c interested in the case, that it apjuar in Ixhalf of its interest and \\'<\

in Ixhalf of private p>rson> maintaining; that the interests of the State are involv. '1

This pan of the sul)je< t i> more connected with jurisdiction than with procednr.

liut it lead> iii> to the (niesiion, how a State, a partv in fad, ma\ Iv notihc. .1

the suit ?

!n the tirst [ijace, tlie plaintiff State appears by counsel before the Suiiretne Coiiri

and .'sks I'-ave to hie its declaration or its bill a|,'ainst the defendant State. \\\

mission is a matter of course, unless the lourt should In- of opinion that the suit 1-

i .iproj>.rl\' brou(.!ht, when it will reojiin-. of its own motion, that the (inestioii e!

leave be set foi argument, anil that the State tv heard on the propriety of cranium

leave. The jiroi edure of the Court, after inaiu' years' experieiue. was lirieth' staid

and (oiitirmed bv Chief Justice Chase, in ^rantinf,' leave to tile tiie bill in the ca-- m

<i(tirpii V. (.rtiiil (I) Wallace, 241). decided in iXhj.

Biu how is tile ai)pearance of the defendant State to be secured ? In tiie -.iiii-

b\ iP'lividuals a^aiii>t St tes before the pas-ai.;i' ol die nth amendment, withdrawiii:;

jurisdiction in siu h cases, it had U'cn determined, as Chief Justice Marshall state- ,ii

length in tilt sec ond jihaseof Sc^^ Jcrsty\.Si\c \'ork(f, I'eters. -'•'^4). th.it the sulipvn'j

should i->ue out of the Supreme Court at the leanest of llie |)laiiuin State ; and ili.ii

it should be served upon the (iovernor and the Attorne\-(.nneial of the Stair

' luitid Static V Slat, "/ 7"i.i.(s (14! l.'.S. OJ I . (14-).
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loiiiiiMii.lim,' It to '|j,,ir witliin Mxtv
Sl.ilf iliiiN Minmii.iii (I ^liuiild lint ,»|)|^

in tl

til.

II' < (Mirl. or i-. the Stair to Ih

\> .ifti

Nth. |,|

M

If i|lli ^lliiU n ' KIV.lt Clltrf |l|,t|, ,• .1,1 I.

'iiii|pi III •! lis (,,, , ,,(

I'l'iintili to h, ,|,

lit -Ulillo^r tll.lt till

.f I lis cl.iv

i|'|" 'ii I'll t" lltl

)f thf Cmirf had U . a iix.d m mi. h

in
K-iti-

IM -s I

ll 1.1. l|.

its lasf in the alK.ii,. i,| tln^ .1. f, ii.lant Si.n
not I,, tak.' jii.lw.iii.r.t l,s .1, lault, ,„ u,„i|,i |,.,vv |

•\ l'< iMiitliiif; thr |.|,,intil .

i: ,, .. ,

i'l\ iiotili.,1 an.l (luiv Miiiiiih.ii..!-

""I'v -N. I.U. ,.i.on.st.nt witl tl.. , . ^ZT" 'rV '" ^":'\;"'^^'''"

|{||f iiriiti . .1 ..I .
'

I'liint II

iiii\ pt.i

.-.,1 ,'.

Hilt aKaili. Mip|H,Mtlj4 tliat tlir plaintlll MlM.tnj

liad sus'aiiitd jiirisdjctidii in tl "• l"'viu,.. j.Imm.. Mr. jiisti,,. Tli„„,,,M,„ |,,id ,1,,,.ins ...lest,on Had not pi,.v,o,.,v ,i„.,,, ,„. „,„ „„,,„„ : .^ , ,7^ J
'

r.Ms...I I s,,uar..lv. and that i, wa. tl,,.,.,.,,.. il„. diitv ot tl.,- ('..iirt to I.'
' T ^...usly lu. ..xani,,,.., tl„. .t,,,s ali,.,,.|v tak,,, ,n ,1,.. nutt,.,- of ,,n ,.1 , ii , / , ja consid.ranon „( ,l„. ,„,. ..,|..,„. ,„„| „„. „,,„„.,. „, „,, p;,,,,,,, |,„' , , ,

'

,

"

withont li..>,tat,o„, .p..ak,i„ for ,l„Co,irt .,, wl„. ,, |,.. was'!; I^;!J^ ;' '

'" '''•'""'

that in suits against a state if thf st it>. ^h ,1! r..f.. ,

cuinplainant, o>- pl.iintitf, w.ll i„. ..Ilouv.l u, '....at 1. v Vr,-'
'''"'"""' "'

'

''"' "'^ "::
'^^"•

It ,s to 1... „b>crv.d. Ml tins .,.„i,..x,„„. ,i,,t tl„. Court u...,i tiu- .xpr....oinplaiiiant, „r plamtill •, in ord.T that Its
'

.n;.iiiist .1

M.ilc.

and that tla- <;iifstio,i h.fon. it,

nii'aninK nii»,'ht not b,- miMi,i,l,.rstoud

,,„, , . ,.
,'''''"•'" ''M'l'''s.'s, mlKht h,.s,.tflod 1)V its d.-nsion •

I' .mit, f IS t.rhnKallv
, ori.rt in a suit at l.iw. riar.fon.. ,„ ,„„. ...s,. „ u.-ll asu. -;i'-^tlK. app..a.an. .. of ,h.. Staf is vol„„„ry, ,t .-a,,,,,,; ho foL U,;,: u

"

•'f this fact Mr. justuv Ihoinps,,,,, still speak,,,,, for tl,.. Court, sai.i :

If. upon this view of the ease, tiic c(nms.l f,ir tl,.. <i>t,, < \t ,

.lect to withdraw the appeaninee hWetofo;" e d m wHI cJS ivr"'
'"''"

•nul the state of Kho.le M.in.l may pr.nee.l ,v /.„,','
''^^"r.hnh'Iy be given

;

It was a small ease, l„it th.. Usefuhuss ,f „.„ ,|„. f,.,, „, „,, s,,,,^,.,,,, , „urt
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a,vi:

a dccrcf or a judgement will l)o entered in accurdiuue with the evidence ami

the law

l'"inally, the questmn of i)rocedure in the technical sense of the word is to Ih'

considered, for with the decision of the fourteenth case the procedure of the court

was determined and fixed. In this matter court and counsel were on new ground,

and they stei)ped cautiously lest tliiy might stumble. It was contended in argument

and it was admitted by the Court through its great Chief justice that there was no

statute regulating the procedure to be followed. It was evident from the Constitution

that its framers contemplated law and equity as in the very clause granting jurisdit-

tion the judicial power of the United States was extended to all suits in law and equity,

and it would seem to follow tliat tlie procedure applicable in law, as well as the ]irr.

cedure applicable in etjuity, should be observed ; and law and ecjnitv, as used in

the Constitution, were the law and equity of the mother country, witii wiiich colonial

and re^dluti(U^ary statesmen were familiar. But the law . nd ecjuity of the mother

countr\', and the procedure in each case, ai)plied to individuals not to States, lor

states had not been litigants before our revolutionary ancestors discovered that Statt ^

were but a generic name for the jieople (()mj)o>ing them. But as it has been stated,

as it will be stated in the future tor it cannot be said too often States have a tem])er

of their own, and what might suit the individual, who has no \-olition in the matti r,

niigiit fail to suit the state, wiiich determines the matter, and whose amour proprc

i-. as Sensitive as the sum total of the citiz.ens composing it.

Counsel and Court alike recognized this, and, while the Court admitted tlio

priiKi])les of chancery practice as the procedure to be followed- as was stated

elaborately by Mr. Justice Baldwin in the third jiliase of Rhode IslamI w MassachiiSitls

{12 Peters, 1)57) and as restated by Chief Justice Taney and Mr. Justice McLean
in the subsequent phases of this historic case -tiie system of ecpiity procedure w.i^

nevertheless to hv inodilied in such a way as to permit the plaintiff to present its entin

case and to allow the defendant to make its complete defence, without the advantagi ^

of technicalities, on the one hand, or of the embarrassment of such technicalities,

on the other. The rules of e(iuity pleading were to guide counsel, tlu\- were not tn

master the States, and tiie intdi'sts of justice were to be promoted even at the expeii^

of the pleadings.

In pursuance of these \iews. and in accordance with tlu^ procedure develo])r(l,

if not devised, in the trial of the cases, the hrst final judgement of the Su[)reme Court

of the United States in a controversy of a State against a State was had in the four-

teenth case of which it had assumed jurisdiction. There was but one cjuestion left

undecided, although it had been touched upon by counsel and by court, which, it

decided, would liavi' outlined in its entirety the procedure to be followed in contm-
versies of a justiciable nature between the States. That cpiestion was : if a State

should refuse to comply with a judgement rendered iiy the Supreme Court in a con-

rtsisuinrc
""^'"'-^y "f ^ justiciable nature between two or more States, is the judgement to l)e

executed by physical force again.^ i' ? In other words, if coercion is not to be em-
ployed against the State to compei .ts appearand', is coercion to be employed ag.iiiM

the State to compel the execution of the judgement, when the appearance of the St.ite

is voluntary and may be withdrawn at any time ?

The judicial settlement of disputes between States which, if not settled, might

ICnyli.-li

tMinit\

pr..-

(L'liuil-

followed
with

l'.un^.

I lie I'll:

to .1

juilm'

mi-iit
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have produced war, as controversies susceptible of judicial settlement between nations
undoubtedly have, was agreed upon in the conference of States held at Philadelphi i

in the summer of 1787, and the first case in which final judgement or decree was
entered in the supreme court of the states, vested with the jurisdiction of suits l>etween
states, was that of Rhode Island v. Massachusetts (4 Howard, 5(,i), decided in 184O
a .ung period in the life of man but which, in the life of nations, is as a dav But
the court had been resorted to and its intervention sought thirteen times. The Court
Itself was lu-w. the method of settling suits between States claiming to be .sovereign
and which, in the exercise of their undoubted sovereignty, had agreed to be sued ,n
the court of their creation, was untried, and there were no precedents at hand to
guide court and counsel. There was a belief in the conference that tlu- government
ol the state, as the cr.-ature of the ix-ople, should not be above the law of its creation
and the experience of th.. colonies before the king in council showed them that the'
disputes ol colonies at least could be, because they were, settled bv some body upon
the principles of justice and of reason -upon the principles of' reason when the
I.nnciple of law was not enough, and upon the principle's of justice when the dispute
was of a justiciable nature. The states were the col. ,es of vesterdav, and the
leaders of public opinion found themselves statesmen. It was" natural" therefore
that they should adopt methods of settlement with which they were familiar The
^torm and stress of the Revolution showed it to be expedient. The cjth of the \rticles
of Confederation is based upon the procedure before the king in council ; the method
ol choosing the commissioni^rs was borrowed from (iranville's act of 1770 for tryin-
election cases, with which the statesmen had been familiar as colonists The framers
of the Constitution hit upon the happy expedient of making that permanent which
was temporary, and regular which was intermittent, by vesting the Court of their
creation witli tile jurisdiction of the .,tli of the Articles of Confederation in cases of
a justiciable nature between States of the Inion and foreign States between the
Government ol the United States and the States, and peihaps-lor the nth
amendment casts doubt upon it --between citizens of other states and the States
tliemselve's.

It is no we)iKler that ceiurt and counsel were impressed, indeed almost awed by
tile spectacle of a State standing, as it \vere, before' the i>ar of the Supreme Court
asking justice' at the hands of the court against anotlie-r Stat,', which likewi.se appeared
..nd stood before the bar of the' Court as a defe'iidant. And it is no woneler. indeed
It IS their great glory, that counsel and ce.urt. aelmittmg that justice should regulate
the' coneluct of States as well as e.f the' people composing the States and directing
their ce.nduct, should nevertheless recognize that States have a temper of their own
and that the pre)cedure applicable to inchviduals sluiuld be me.dified and meiulded
>o as tei de) justice, ne.t te) pre'vent justice, be'tw.vii the' state's. Impressively, sle)wly
and cautiejusly, counsel and ce)urt debated eacli eiuestu)ii inveilved in a case as it
pr.'sented itself, and neither ceiunsel nor ceiurt sought to go beye)nd the immediate
Jioint—te) push boldly, as it were, upon an uncharteel sea—but were content to decide
the immediate questiein, in the belief, justified !)>• the event, that, as the result of
• xperience, the procedure' jmiper in such cases would be fashioned b\- their hands
and assume definite form and shape.

I
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JURISDICTION AFFIRMED; INTERVENTION OF UNITED STATES IN

SUITS BETWEEN STATES; FIRST PHASE OF POWER OF COURT
TO ENFORCE ITS JUDGEMENT.

16. State of Missouri v. State of Iowa.

(7 Howard, 660) i84().

On December 10, 1847, the State of Missouri filed its bill against the State of low.i

Botli these States were unknown to the franiers of the Constitution, as they wn.

carved out of a territory not possessed by the United Statrs when the Constitutimi

was framed in conference at Philadelphia in the fateful summer of 1787 and ratified in

first instance b\- eleven, and a little later by the two recalcitrants, of which litigion-

Rhode Island was one, making the full complement of the original thirteen Stat< -

The judicial power of the United States not only extends to controversies between tin

original States, but also to territories not then in contemplation and out of whii li

States, enjoying full meml)ership in this Union of States, have been formed. Tin

western boundary of the United States was from Canada on the north to the Gulf ni

Mexico on the south, and the boundary to the west itself was sup])osed to be thi

middle of the Mississippi nmning, as it was then supposed, from Canada to the Giilt.

Spain then admittedly possessed the territory to the west of the Mississippi ami

claimed in addition a strip near the mouth of that majestic river extending eastwan 1

to and including the Floridas. The young Republic felt the need of the MississipjM

as a high way ard demantled navigation as a right which Spain was hardly williii;;

to grant as a concession. The situation changed when, in iSoi, Spain retroceded I"

France the vast tract west of the Mississippi ; and it agani changed when war hrokt

out in 180J between France and Great Britain and the possibility stared the great

Napoleon in the face of relinquishing to Great Britain this vast tract because "i

British supremacy upon the high seas. President Jefferson was negotiating for tin

jnirchase of a town ; Napoleon offered an empire, and the President, straining n
a gnat, swallowed a camel. For the paltry sum of tifteen million five hundrc!

thousand dollars, Louisiana be'came the domain of the United States.

The State of Missouri formed a part of this territor\', and with ' undaries estab-

lished by the Congress—for the C-ongress admits States and determines the conii:-

tions of their admission to the Union— it was admitted as a state upon an equalit\

with the otJier states in the year 1820. From the territory to the north the territrnx

iif Iowa was later formed, with boundaries fi.xed In- Congress, and atlmitted as a stai

on an etiuality with the other states in 1840. The question was one of boundarir-

Missouri claiming a strip of territory- which Iowa likewise claimed ; for. as pointt-i

out b\- Mr. Justice Baldwin in classic terms', the States hatl renounced diplonuu \

as a means of producing agreement, and a resort to war to compel an agreenuiit

inserting as a wedge the Supreme Court between the contending parties in order tli.i'

justice might be done without unworth\- intrigue, on the one hand, and open fur"

on the other.

Because of these things the State of Missouri resorted to the Supreme Cour'.

' with the consent of the State of Iowa ', toquote the language of the report, ' in unlv:

J
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to settle a ( on trovcrsy which had ari

line which dividt d the iwo State.-.'

185

sen respecting the true location of the houndarv-

As the question is r ne of fart, depemlinf,' upon the lines to be d
with the statutes ti.xinf; the boundaries between the State i,i Miss
and the territor\- to the north. whi< h later became tl

rawn in accordance

ouri, on the one hand.

., ,
-^"' "^'—""^^ "'c State of Iowa, it does not seem

necessary to consider arguments of counsel or to dwell at length upon the contentions
of the States, hut rather upon the means taker h^• the States to ascertain the boun-
daries an.l the decree ot the Court directing that the lin. s be- drawn in accordance withhe true intent o the statutes bv commissioners appointed bv the court, and theboundaries thus ,letermin..l marlced m- visible and p.-rmanent monumenls

It is not necessar\- to c„n>id.r the fiuc>tion of jurisdiction, as it was settled in theboundarv dispute Ktwe.n Rhode Island and Massachusetts-., .-ttled, indeed that
neither Mate contests it-and bv a.Teement the States resorte.l to the <-ourt \.
a matter o fact, each State appe-ared as a plaintirt, Missouri tilin.^ us bill against Iowa,
>ett.ng forth Its claim to boun.lary and asking to be quieted in possession of its terri-tory by a decree of the court fixing the boundary in accordance with the contenti.m

M^ t7,"J: '! m'
"' '""" ''"^'"-^ "'''' ''' ^'"' ''''''' '" ^- '>

--^-^ ^ —bill.at,ain.,t the- State of Mis.s.,uri, setting up its claim to the land in (hspute and a.kinL- i
decree., of the court to quiet it in possession of this territory against Missouri

Ihe case, was hied, a> has been stated, in 1^47. It cam.- o„ for a hearing and wa.
k.c,ded ,n the January term of 1840. Mr. Justice Catron delivered the ..pin.on of
e court, which was unanimous, Mr. Chief Justice Taney concurring, although, but

hree ear- before, in the ca-e of A'/,,,,/, Island v. Massachu.ctf, ,4 Howard, 50I ..J.,)he had dissented on the ground that a question involving the sovereigntv of two Stateswas a political, not a judical, question and therefore not contained in the grant of
judicial power to the United States. Not merely the opinion but the language of
Mr. Justice Catnm will be- heavily drawn uj.on. It was so full and comi.Iete as to
free the reporter, no doubt to his great delight, from prefi.xing a statement of his own
and It has the advantage of authority, to which the rep..rter's words could make-
no claim.

The reporter, how-ver, found it necessar>- to e.xplain the pretensions of the respec-
tive partK^ with reference to the map, and, for the reader's convenience, some observa-
tions will be premised on this phase of the subject. The State of .Missouri, pursuant
to the enabling act of Congress, adopted a Constitution in which the boundaries of
he new state are described. In regard to the portion of territorv in controversy the
language of the Constitution is as follows :

From the ,,o,nt aforesai.i [from the mul.il,- of the mouth of the Kansa. RiverMere It empties into ,he M,.,„„„; „.,,„, „,3„,, „„. ,,,„, „,, ,.i^,, J >^ ^^^
Mom m t;;,''" r

'" ''"'"''^' ^^'•^'•.P^*-- "'-^l' the rapi.ls of the River JsMoms making said line correspond with the Indian boundary line
; tlu-nce east

K m idl-'"'f t, T'"TT ^^' ^'^"^*'""''' •''""'^' ""• ^""' P--»"r'^">-l "' latitude, totlR middle ot the channel ol the main fork .,1 tlle ,ai<l River De^ Moines thenr.

01 tiK same, wliere It empties into the .Mississippi River.^
In 1821 Missouri wis admitted as a state with tlu-se boundaries, .uul, by act of

! 'V,'":
"' }{"*""' ^'- '•''"'''

'I' I't' (; ll„war.l, 660).
- J> iJ. (7 Howard. ty.i>).

Jun~(l;c-
tl.ill c,l

tin- C.nirt

H'.t (lis-

pule. I.

in.irv 01

th- facts.

I
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Congress approved August 4, i8io, tlic sdutliern Iwundary of Iowa was made identical

with the northern boundary of ^hssouri.

It will l)e observed tliat a reference is made in tlie quoted portion of the Con-

this 1k' saidstitution of Misscuri to the Indian boundary line. Regard

in this connexion that, in 181O, prior to the passag.' of these various laws, com-

missioners were appointed on the part of the I'nited States to Vttle with the Osago

cliiefs the boundary of the concession which t^ie Osage tribe had just made to the

I'nited States, and that one Sullivan was appointed to run the line in accordance

with the agreement, which not inappropriately bears his name. Me i)egan on tiie

bank of the Missouri opj)osite the Kansas River and ran his line due north loo miles,

at which point he ran the line, as he thought, due east, but in fact north of east, until

it struck the river Dcs Moines. It is obvious, without discus.sion, that, because of

this deviation, the line was a little farther to the north than it should in fact have been.

In the i)assagc from the Constitutu>n previously quoted the line of latitude passing

through the rapids of the river l)es Moines ' making said line correspond witii the

I'ldian boundary line ' was to tx- the northern boundary of Missouri. It was natural,

therefore, that Missouri should show a keen interest in the rapids of this river. It

later loc.ited them at a point where no one els' found ihein.a considerable distance

to the north of the Indian line as drawn by Sullivan, and therefore a little farther

nortli than the true Indian line. In accordance with the constitution this line, how-

ever, was made to run east and west, corresponding to the real Indian line. The non-

existent rapids were located by a man named Brown, appointed by Missouri, and the

line which he drew, and which the State of Missouri claimed, is known in the contro-

versy as the Brown line.

The State of Iowa was, like .Missouri, interested in the rapids of the Des Moino
River. because the northern boundary of Missouri was tlie soutlieru boundary of

Iowa It was therefore to the interist of Iowa that these rapids should be as f.ir

south .IS practicable, and. curiously, that state discovered tiiat they were not in the

Des Moines River, as sujiposed, but, mirahilc didii. in the Mississippi, considerably

below tlu' ])oint win ii' Brown had ventured to locate them. Starting, therefore, from

this liin' and ninning it west from the Des Moines Rivir parallel to the Indian boun-

dary, it was to tile south of the true Indian line, to the .soutti of tlic Sullivan line, ami
very niueli farther to the soutii of tlie Brown line.

' On the inth day ot Decenil" r. a. d. 1S47,' to quote the language of Mr. Justin

Catron, ' the State of Missouri till d her original bill in this court, according to the

third article and second section of the Constitution, against the State of Iowa, alleging;

that the northern part of said State of Missouri was obtruded c - and claimed by tlie

defendant, for a space of more than ten miles wide and about two hundred miles

long
: and that the State of Missouri is wrongfully ousted of her jurisdiction over said

territory, and obstructed from governing therein ; that the State of Iowa has actual

posses.sion of the s; me. claims it to be within her limits, and exerci.ses jurisdiction

over it, contrary to tlie rights of the State of Missouri, and in defiance of her authority
' .\nd the complainant prays, that, on a final hearing, the northern boundary-line

of said State of Misscniri (being the common boundary between the complainant and

defendant) be, by the order of this court, ascertained and established ; and that the

rights of (wssession, jurisdiction, and sovereignty to all the territorv in controversy

be restored to the State of Missouri ; that she be (luieted in her title thereto ; and that
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he d f ndant tla- Mate of Iowa, be for ever enjoined and retrained from ,li.,urb.n«the Mate of Mhm.uh, her oth,-er> and people, m the full possession and enjovment o'said territory, thus wrongfully held l.v the State of Iowa ' •

This IS a very brief s.unmaiy „n the part of the court of verv extensive pleadingsuh ch, fortunately, for present purposes, are irrelevant, a. Mr. Justice Catronssta einen does ample justice to .M,.„nin, and his equally brief statement of ,l.e claimsof Iowa does justnv to th.it State. Thu.. he continues :

alle.'es'/i'u '1!' w''"i "^'^'ll'
"* '"''-' '"^"''^' ^''^' '•''"'^ »'" ''^'"

< l''""'''l I'V Mi^>uuri

d mte ,ar f'l,
;': "".

~"''
T"'" ''""""'''^' '" «"^-^''" ^""' ''<^ld the territory ,i

mV ;
'

. ;

'^^"'""'V; "" "-ninion line .hvi.iin.' the Sta-es Iviim the s,n„h,.par heieot
,

and aNo prays, that the lights of the partu> may be speed ha juc'd
Eed!lm;::ed' "

""''"'' '"""'' •'— I'lanulu may be'dem.^i: anilZt i:iH

Sf-^t 7 \fi

"'"^'.'"'""' •'"•' j^^v.reignty u]. to the line she claim>
; and that the

set fcmht ';;:',
'I: -as' ;:d?^^"-'

^'-^^^'^' ^""' -'^ - '-
'^'--^- "---

—

We tluis have a summary ...itement of the claims of Mi..„uri and of the counteraims of I..,wa. fo the cro.,-b,ll o, luwa. Missouri answered and set up m .lefenc,.
he matter, .tate.l in the on.inal bill. Replication, that is to say, further answ rsto the answers made by each state, were tiled. Tims, Mr. Justue Tatron continue.

On these l-slles depo-itloiis were taken, on which, together with much (,f liNtoii-ui an.l documentary evi.l.nce. the cause wa> brou,ht on to a heari.e' n , h '
rlwith a most commendabl,- .pint of hlxTality on l>,tli sides.^

\yith this touch of urbanity, often noted in cases between individuals and not out of
phice even between contending St.ites, the U-arned ju..tice expresses the opinion of
the Court on a matter of pleading, which was then of gre.iter imiK,rtance to the States
than now, when the technicalities of equity pleading have been rejected by e rules
'1 the .supreme Court promulgated in I.,l.;. ' .\„d wr take occasion here to s.

'

the
earned Justice proceeded, ' on a matter of practice, tluit bill and cross-bill is deemed
the most appr(,pri,,te mode of pr.,ceeding applicable to cases like the present as italways offer, an opportunity t., the court of makint; an athrmative decree for tlie one
Mdc or the other, aiul .,f e.tablishing by its authoritx- tiie disputed line, and of haviiv
It permanently marked by cmmissioners of it. own appomtn.ent, if that be necessarv^
as in this cause it is.'

*

After thus stating the case made by the pleading., and after having examined
tlie \arious i)roNis.ons ol the statutes relating t., boundary, %vhile Missouri \vas
a territory as well a., a state

: and showing that tlie particular line drawn by the
surveyor .Sullivan, and tlierefr.re called the Sullivan line, was recognized by thel'mted
States, the learned Justice thu. concluded tin.. p„rti,.n „i his opiniim •

"

ft

V,,/, „/ A/,,^5,„(M V. .^I„U of Inua (; Howanl, r,^„ ,,(,,,.->
» IhiJ. (7 toward, 000, 66;^ j /;„/ (-'h,,„.,,i

'i'>o, 007).

i 1*1
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Imoiu tliisc facts it i^ too niaiiifot for ar^iinn'nt to make it more so, tliat tin

I'liiti'd Stati-; win- ((ininiittctl to llli^ line wluii Iowa lamc into the I'liioii. Ami, ,i-

alnMil\ >.|,iti(l, Iowa must al)iilc by tlic roiulition of Iut i)H'(l( I'cssor. and ("annot now
bf IumkI to disavow tlic old Indian line as licr trnc sontlicrn bomnlarv.'

So nuidi for this phase of the (lufstion. Tnc Stato of Missouri, howtvcr, di>

avowed what the C,)i:rt calls the old Indian boundary, and claimed that the lim

drawn from the Missouri River, admittedly the western boundary of the State, to the

rapids in the Des Moines Rivi -, fixed as its northern boundary, should have been

from .1 jxiint in the Des Moines River farther to the north. It therefore commissioned

a surveyor named Brown to draw this line, which hedid, and by aiiart of f lielej,'islatun

of Missouri of iS\() this line was adopted as the northern boundary of the State, and
therefore tlu' southern boundary of Iowa, because the two States were (Dntif^'uou^.

between a jxiint in the Missouri River .ind a point called in the statute the rajiids oi

the Des Moines River. Of this phase of the (juestion and it is of importance in tin

ilecision of the case Mr, justice ("atron said :

On the rapiils selected by the conuuissionevs, and on Brown's line, the bill ol

complaint of the State of Missouri is alto),', ther founded ; and if she fails in establish-
ing the ])roper i>l,ue of bef^iunint;, siu' has no case, and must go out of court as a com
plainant, and caii have no relief further than an injunction to restrain Iowa from
obtruding on her jurisdiction south of the true line, wlierever it may be found, shoul'l
low.i attempt to f;o south of such line-

Mr. Justice Catron next proceeds to examine the location of the rapids, and from

an examination of surveys made by com|X'teiit engineers comes to the conclusion

that there was no portion of the river which could be pro[X'rly called, or was actually

known as' the rapids'; so that the boundary line could not projHTly be niatlt tn

depend upon and \^ drawn from a non-existent natural object :

There is none such in the Des Moines River, ami therefore Brown's line cannot
Ih- upiu Id, nor the claim of Missotni be supportecl.^

In view of these facts, the learned Justice stated on iM'half of Ins brethren, anil

with this he coni hided his opinion :

This court is, then,<hi\en to tiiat (all in the constitution of Missouri which declaii

-

that lur western bouiulaiy shall corresi'.ond with the Indian boundary-liiu' ; aii'i

treatinj; the western line of a hundred miles loni; as a unit, and then running e,i-;

from its northern terminus, it will supply the deticiency of a call for an object tlia!

never existed. Nor has Missouri any rif,'ht to complain. She herself, for ten year-
and more after lomintrinto the I'nion, recognized the Indian lines west and north as
her proper boundary

; her counties were extended up to these lines before the ])resent
controversy arose

: and so counties in the territory north were established up to tin-
recosnized line without objection on the part of Missouri. .\nd when Congress cedul
to Missouri the country wxst of Sullivan's line, both parties to that cession acted en
the assiunption, th.it the ceded territory next the Missomi River was boundt d on
the north by a line that should lie run due west from the northwest corner of tii'

old ()sai,'e boundary. To this extent the Indian title was extinKuished, and to v.n

other extent di<l tile United States cei.e that countrv. Xor could this court ai t

otherwise than to rej.ct the claim of Missouri, without doing palpable injustice t"
the United States on the western part of the line.

We are. therefore, of opinion, that the northern boundarv of Missouri is tlu

' .S'/,i/, ,)/ .l//-v.»>: V, Slalc nf I.-.wii (7 Howartl, ^.'.o, 074)
' IbiJ. (7 Howard, (>'«), ()7(i).

2 nnJ. (7 Hu\var(l,M)0, 67;
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of th- d..-rr...-, uhi}. H th.' v.Titahl- .1..,

-ulhvan hn- h.v! h. .,n r- .vnu-! !.-. Mi-
/oua .l-nv. 1 I'- titl-, an i that th- r.:,.r.' tl
:>rop T nonh.-m f..,un larv. In I^ /, (\.n t-- ha 1

•l-wnr..n t.,th.u,-t,,f th.. ^.;lhvanhn.. ,ln
Kan-a- k::,r

- mpti.^ int.. th- M>..n.n Kiv.r, an I tl

•I,.-

an'.

irom

!'' tak-.-n a- an t-xphination
!"n..tth.. ,-.,urt. Th.-,k-,r,.-fin.l, that the
-un aniln th- rnit.-.l >,atf., (rom vvh.rh

>ullivan hn.- wa~ f. In- tak.-n a> the
.1: th.- r.-,iu,-» ,,t Missouri, a.ia...d

awn .l!K- north Iruni th-- p.,int uh.-r..

:r.,-.-. in or.i.-r t.. ~ -rtl.-

"HtPAvrt. i boi-nlarV.
-Mi.^^ouri. on thi. part m tlu-

K th.- h..un lar> between the states
-un Kiver, and makintr the line thus

^

-Vi'-r havin, d.-.:lared the >ullivau Im-
pr..i.,n,-in>- it west to th.- mid.ll.- of th- Mi-
;xt..nd.i th,- north, m ho.n-iarv o. Mi.our, '^n:r;;:::::z;:zzZ7^:::;
f- 'l^. r.:. ...nunu.A. in t..-rm- mtere-tin. ^. parti-an- ,.f p,di,:.al .-ttlei^^t;

'

rx.tindarv alor.-ai-l dividin - t,- -,n ;;
'" ' '^^ =; '-"M""-'l"--t>"n n..rth of the t..ns

ii.-r.hvi.: aN.. r,....,..,,,,n,. :,: ,;, V r ,' ''" ^'-i'-- "t Iowa N-, and -he «'''"''-•'!

-.' th-'.iiv ! n - :
. ' "'" ".'^ ;""' •-tram, d ir..ra .-.v-r.-i-in.. ,•„.,_,>,.-....,:'^;_'V aeamst

'. til' 'iiNenn, .,..-iii iary .--tabh-h.-i !i\- 'hi- .i,-, r.-.-

\-, ho'.v.v.-r th.- -ullivan lin-

-in: juri-di.:ti..n>outh u,"^

:o th-.- Iir

..f.Mr. 1.

1

'lit tvtWeen State- in the Mipreme Court ..f the United St,

t

Tl -

., . \\„ 1- ,

I ^> '-'ii 'i wie I. niteu states. 1 he ODinion

.. futur- and no !-. earefuih' .:o
"

.! r trr u
"

' '^V"''''^"^-"
"^

:-p.,rtan.e an.l th- material p„rtion of it - .^uo.] ".,„.;:'; '

"" '"'^"^^^ " ''

i h- Stat.- of AV". -r .rk midu. I think. :il,- a hill a"ain-t the s,,, ,- r-
i.rayin^ to U- .^uiet.d a- t., th- lH,undan.- „t h- ! .^t . ^^r o^ n H""r'"'""':n or.ier to e,.e,:tuat- ju-tia-. mi.ht app.int e.-mn.in'n. i^

'
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'
""'' ""' ^'

!lo-e txi'in lari.--.''

i"un--ni--

appomte!
to (Ir.iw

anil mark
till- line.

ourt,
a-, .-rtain ami report

Bv a:

li-mark tl

mch... at it- t.,;,
; -u,:h pillar to be mark-.i u,

ent of the panie- the , ourt app,..ued two .:ommis-ioners to run and.n-, dire, tin. them 'to plant a^ -aid north-west corner a cast-iron.'.liar, four u-.. -,x in, h-. Ion., an-i .^uarin. twelve inches at ,ts base, and^l^^ ^a
tn.- w.jrd " Missouri " on its south

,,nh.rr„i ,
•—

-

>tat.- Lin. on the east side
; which marks

in.^ near the b.n. ..1 the Des M..me_- kiv.r. with the mark of
'
State I ine

"
^ung th.- we-t. An-1 also a similar one. near th- -a-t bank of the Mis^ot^H R^^r

Lani-
marki to
be erect-

-: ie.

t

owa on th.- north, an-

/My. »r, V. ,-;.,;, flu., (; H.^warJ, 6oo 6-7
N. Linde: 1; [i,,!b^. a:. •:;

"' • Ihtd. (7 Howard. 660. 'itui.
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Cumniis-
siomrs ti>

report til

tlu-Cdiirt.

Ki'l-uri

> uli-

iirmcd l'\

tlii-C.iir I

shall Ih' plantiil In' tlu' s.iiil (-(miniis.^ionns in the said line, the mark ul " Statr I.jni
"

facitit; tlu' cast '.'

It is not improper to observe liow easily ami sinipH' the ( unri niarked the

boundarw not In fortifications brisllinn with (annon, but b\- >iniplir and lrs>

expensive nKtnimieiits. as is the wont of Courts and is to be exixcted in jiidii i,il

settlement.

It was further ordered that a urtified copy of the decree was to Ik> forwarded
In the clerk of the Court to the (iovernors of the Stati-s of Missouri and of Iowa
an<l also to the commissioners, who were onh'red 'to make repon to this court, on

or before th.' first da\- of janiiarv next, of their ])roceediiif;s in the [iremises, with
a bill of costs and diaries annexed '.- The Chief Justice was empowered bv the Conn
to appoint other commissioners in case of death or inabiiit\ to inrforni the duties

re(iuired by this decree, to increase the number of commissioners should he deem it

advisable, and he was tinall\' autliorize<l, in vacation, 'to make such orders and ^;i\r

such instructions, as thi- ( oiirl could do when in >ession '.^

17. State of Missouri v. State of Iowa.

(10 Howard, I) iS.io,

riius the fir-t phase of this (iintro\-ersy ended. The conimi»ioiiers ap|)oint( .1

1)\ th<- Court to run and mark tiie boundar\- line betwi'en the States of Missouri and
Iowa performed their dut\-, and made their report I0 the Court at the Decembrr
term of i,S5o, from whicli it ap|)ears 'that two surveyors had been emi)loyed b\ >ahl

InmmissioniTs to aid them in doins the work in the field ; and that other assistants

had been employed, and that various expt nse^ had been incurred in ninninf,' and
markin:,' said line'.^ To estimate these exixnses, the clerk of the (nurt was ordi ml
Ml ' examine witnesses, and resort to othe.' evidence, for the pur]iose of ascertainiiiK

what is the proper compensation to be allowed to said coiumissiimers and thesiuvesdi-
ihev einphntd '. The c lerk was also direi teil to ' as(<rtain the amount of exinns. s

ol 'Wry description, incurred by said commissioners, besid' s the compensation t"

tlimiselves and .said survevors, together with tin- costs and charges incurred in tins

court in carrying on the lontroveisv here'. The d. rk was instni'ted to take th^

report of the commissioners on tiuse matters ' as primu fane true ', and to ascertain

if .M issouri ail'
the amount of iiione\s advanced to the ( <imniissioners In- the state

Iowa, resiHctively, and the manner in whidi the moneys had been expended. (>ii

January j, 1.S51, the cause came on for further order and decree, when 1I

if the commissioners, of the siir%'e\(irs, and of the ( Krk.

le n pon-

uld the re[)ort of the c .1111-

iners a])i)ointcd bv tin- court under the decree in the first i)liase uf tl

were ])res 'nted, found to be true, and aii]iro\e.l, and
and the boimdar\- line finalh established,'

wcTe ailojn*

IIS ca

ind contiriii'

Lusts tl)

be .sliiin I

eijuaUy.

Ill the (lortion of tlu- (lecree of the court

for his servi(

iting to expenses, the cl<Tk was all ( iWi

s, })ast, present, and future, in rdniiexion with tl

Si()2.27, In addition to the adva
lis case tl le sum ol

ni es made li\ till' States, it aii])eared that tlu' tot.

.xpenses of the siirvex amounted to Sl(i,Wo,4l, and that of tliis si ini eai'li part\ t(

.s'/<(/, ('/ Mi^-...uri \. Sliitv
,'f J,,w<i (; Howard, (.',1

ihid. (7 Iluw.iril. '.'io, f,«o),

IhiJ. (lu Howard, i).

' Ihi,/. (7 How.ird,
' Ihiii. (Ill Howard

(.So).

I ,.
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STMK OF MrssolRi V. MAIi: i,V I..UA

till- coiitniwrsy li.ul ailvaiittd S^/I ,

..-'.oo... Ill a.lditinn. a> ,a. Il Male was til inv l,,ifof th- ..x,H.ns<.s
, ... ,.o„r. ,ax...l ,h,. S,a„. i,f Missouri an-l ,h.. .s,a of . ; .thi' pavrmnt ol t he sum of Si^n -f.i ,.,,. f ,. i i .

'"'

»».w> .1 x,v„s,,„ohM.r..v:'i'''';' "" '""- "" "

:::,:;, :;:::,;:;.;,':,:;:;:'
';>- '"- "' '•>

' '-!""Ml:"

lO'lu.lmK th.. nports ol tl... . omnii.sion.rs surv, vor> .,.,1 . 1. rk ,.

;;,;:i::,'i-
* « -' «-'— r.. „„„. ™„l.„;™:,!1,:";,;;"l;;';:;

1 8. State of Florida v. State of Georgia.

(U Howanl, .'<)>) i.S^o.

Th. l,r.t pha.,. of ,hi. ,as,. is virv- l-ruf an,l is an in,n.du,„o„ ,o ,hi. ...ond!..... ^ .. „ IS ,o 1,.. n..ar,l..,l as a s,,,ara„. and dis,,,,,, „„, „ , ,-,,, r, a ,

:'I'I.->".'1.
.. IS na.urallv and ,n fan ,n,rod,„ ,o,v „. an n.,..,vs,n.. laho . ,

1m.,.orKuu .on,^o^vrs^ l,..,uv..„ ,h,. two S,a,... ,„ „,.i,l,, ia th. :i „ h ,:

'

m
-;i'--s Johnsons Wis,, o„. soli, „ors for Florida, mov,.,! lor Law

.0 hi., a l.,ll of
.
omp|,,nt and for a writ of s„,p„n,. ' or s,,,,, ,,n,,ss as to ,1„. . , rmy s..,.m prop,.r'. ,)„ .his n>..a.r.. s,a,..m..„, of a.Lurs, ul Cn.rt wa. ,

as t<. ,hr onliT ,t should nndi-r, and .hmfor.. took it und.r advis..,,,.,,,
My ,!„ n..x, dav, houvvr. th.. Conrt had nia,!,. ,.p „s „,i„d. :„,d, f ,l|„w,„.. th.n.l.Mif .^,.,v, took th.. itsnal . o„rs,. in s„, „ ....s, „rd,.r„>« that th.. hill of . ompi.^

Ih. fiK.d. that pn.,..ss of s,<hpo„n, U- awanl.d as prav.d for an.l tha
issu.. against th.. State of (;,.orf,'ia.

.1 lion
I'.r I. i\.

In Ml, <

l.ill.

;r.iiilt

lat suci, prijct.ss

I

If

19- State of Florida v. State of Georgia.

(1/ Houaid. 47,s) i,S54.

Thr pr.K-.ss awanl...] in tin- first phas.. of l-lnri,l, v, 0V,;,,,,„ ,„ Howar.l n,,]was .July SL.rv.d up<,n tlic (loNvmor ami Atton-x L n.ial of th.' .i.f.n.lant Sntc
which answ..r...l

;
an.l other proc..i.,hngs in duo cour-,. \v..ro had. But lufor.. ih.. .as,'was at issue, an.l before all the evidence taken ii].on which the parti.s to the ort-nil

s.nt proposed to relv, a very extraor.linary ,.v.-nt happened, which intro.hKed

, ?/"'/ ;'/-V'-^"""''
" ^'"1 'flou.ui (lo Howaril, 1,51, ; ^

JI'iJ. (7 H<..,var.l, I, 5,).

1
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Unitol
Statfri.

A Ik iiil-

(l.ir\'

li^l'iiU ,

JOJ (tiMKiiVIKMIs ItKlWlIN srvilsot till AMIKU AN INION

.1 n"w p.irtv to till' nmtroViTsv, and whii li makes of it a prfitdcnt aiitl .• point i>(

tltparturf riii> mw partv was tlir I'liittd Static, wliiili, In it> Aili>rin\-<'»ii< ral

a<lniitt<ii|\ the alitisl of a |oii« liiif of al>lr rrpriMiitativcs. CalibCiishinK l)V naiin\

ap|Harr.l and filiii an niformation. moving at iIk' same lime for havr to intrrviii- on

Ixlialf of the rnititi Stati's. Mr. ( usliinK infornnil ih.- . mirl that the I'nitrd Stat. -

was iniiristiMJ in tin- (onlrovcrss Ix'twri'n tin' plaintiti and dilmdanl, inasiiiiK li

as ii t laLniid tlir ,»>rlion of ttrritorx in dispiitr as the piil)|i( domain of 1ln' I'niird

Statts ; and Ix t ansc of this fart, Mr. ('iis|iini4. in liis own Ixlialf and in Ixhalf ni

til rnit.'<l Statt"*, moved tlic rourl that lif Ix- pcrmitttd to ap|x .ir in tlir < asc and

that 111' Ix' Inard on Ixhalf of tlir I'liitid Stads at sm li tiiiir and in siu h hirni .is tin

Comt should ordir '

It was not doulitful that Ihr rnited Statis roiild suf in llu' Su|>ri'mf ( oiirl

Ix'iaiisi' an rxprcss provision of thr Coiistif iition j;,ivc it that ri^ht, Imt thr rnitrd

Stati's had not lu-n'toforc asscrti'il tlio rinlit to sue a Stati- of the I'l.ion. It did imi

raiNf tli.it jioinf in this pron'idin^'. although it seemed to be involved, iliasmiieh ,i

till .Vttoriiev-Cieiieral did not ask to U' a party to the extent of pravin^ "lit'f aK.iin-'

one or the other of the states, or to the extint of having a judgement entered a^ain^

it. lleonls askeil the rif^lit to intervene in order to disclose the interest of the I'nitu,

States ill the.eoiitioMisv
,
ii>er\in(.; the rij;ht to take siu h further aetion as mi^lit

^leiii advisable in tin jireiiiises. I'Vom this jxiint of view the United States was not

til be loiisidered as plaintiff or defendant, and vet, if the I'liited States coiild not Ik

a jil.imtiff <ir defendant in the rase, it .seems jhllieult to .sui>port its intervention in

.1 proceedini; to which only StaiCs could be parties.

As was natural, Mr. (usliiii),' apjH'ared in defence of his motion, and . was aNn

natural under the circumstances, ilefendant and i)laintilf apjx'ared xise tin

motion, as the original controversy was one to \\hieli alone they were pi. es and in

which tin \ were ]>rimarily interested. However, before takiii),' uj) the (piestion ol

jurisdiction, It is aiUisable to mentiun Iniefly the controversy between the States.

In It- bill 1-lorida allef^etl that the portion of the boundary line ,.• dispute slioiij.!

run from the junctiun of the I'lint and (.'hattahoochee rivers, and thence in a straif;iit

line to I'llliiiitts Mound, situated at the assumed head of the Rivi'r St. Mary's. The

State of (imrf^ia likewise afjreed with Florida that this portion of the boiiiu. a m
coiitroversv should bej^in at the junction of the Flint and ("hattahoochee rivers, but

instead of riinnin^; to I'Lllicott's Mound, it slnaild run to a point called Lake Si)aldmL.

i.ra point c.dled Lake Handolph.

Now Lake Kaiulolph aiul Laki' Sjialdiiif,' are situati-d about thirty miles to tlu

south of Ivllicott's Mdund, tin- effect wliereof, in the oiiini<in of Mr. Cusliing, would be

if the Contention of Cieorgia were sustained, to transfer to that St.ite a tract of lainl

in the sli.ijic lit a trianf,'le with a base of thirty miles and equal sides of about a huinhiil

1 liftam
liefrtofnre be

\' miles 111 length, containini,' some 1, 2110,000 ai res of land, all of wh
en eiiiisu:

ail'dsi;ui ve\ed as -ucli.

lered and treated as the i)ublic domain of the I'liited Stati

d much of which had been sold and patented by the (iovei

meiit a- nf the territiir\ of Fast I'lorida acquired from Sp,

Tl iele Wa- no Jirei dent fur till intelVelltu the I'nited State fact wli

did not disconcert Mr. ( usliinj. , who relied iqw'n the I'-nglish case of Taylor \. Sahi

' Stiili t i'iiridii V. .S/,(/, ,,f(,c'rgij (i; Howard, 4,-f<, 480).
' Itul (17 Howanl, 4;.s, 4rc)l.
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not as joiniiiK wiH" th. on.

,,r til.- olli.i lurtv ; not in >iil«.r.lin,.ti.in U< 111.- ino.l.' .. .on.lu.linK th.' .
..mplainl

or .l.f.'n..' a.l.ipt..l l.v th.- St..f or l.v th.- ...h.-r, n..t sul.)-' t t.. th.' ..u.-.-iu.'n..-.

ot th.-ir a.tv, ur o( anv \h,>mUv mi>ph a.hn.;. m-utli. i.-nt ph•a<hn^;, ..n.isM..n tn

pha.l, ..r a.lmisM..n or onusM..n of (a. t hv nth.-r ..r !..iih ;
hut ft.-.- to ...-oin-ral.

with. ..r t<. .io,)os.- iKith, ..r .'ith.-r, ami t., I.rmj; h.rlh all ih.- |M.ints ..f th.- .as,

aco.rilnn to li. ..wn )u.l(,'. nu nt. wh.-th.-r ,,. .„ ilu- lav ..r lo th.- fa.t,; (or ,xjaii<

uritur jus.' '

Mr Cushmy stat.-<l that th. rhanp' ot lH.un.lar\ niinht alt.
.

t th. ml. r.-t of Ih,

linl.-.l Mat.-s. atui i.isi>t..l that th.' I'mtoi Stat.-> ^h.aihl m.t l"- p..-|ii.h. . <l l>V na-

tak.- Ill Ih.- ...n.lmt ..f th.- caM-, win. h it .. ihl not ..>rn-.t il it <li<l not itH.-rvvn,

H. also .all.'.l atl. nli..n to Hu (a. t that th.' \mUUi lands within th,- Mai.- of lion.!,,

w.-r, r.s.-rvi-.l t„ th.' TniL-.l Stat.s with.Mit taxati,.ii bv tlu- Slat.', ami tliat, if that

,«,rti,.ii ..f l-lorula w.-t.' .l.'.lai.'.l to Uhwin lo (..'orKia, tlu' rnitt.l Stat.s iniKht h,

pi.-)ii,h.,.l iH.aiis,- .,( Ih. iraiish-r .,( lli.' sov.-r.-iMiil v :
ami that, hnally, it was not

,mp,,ss||.h that th,- iw.. Slat.-. Mimht • l.v tli.-ir own a.K, l>V pU'a.linns, ..r th.-ir a^r.-,

imiit , nl.-u-.l .,f I.-, or.l in tlu- suit, . han^.- tlu- triu ami lavsfully ,
stal.hsh.-.l Ih..iii.1,,.n

U-tw.-.'ii Ih.in to Ilu- .hi.. I pr.-jmli.-.- .,1 th.- ml. r.-sts, rinlils, aii.l laws ,,f th.- rnilr.l

Ih.- Imr.l.-n ..I pn.of wa- >•. Mr. t llsllm^; t,. support tli.' nioti.ui win. h lu- lia.i

ina.l.-. ami Ih.- mam lim-s of hi' r>iiiimnt liav.- iH'cn slat.-.l in ..r.l.-r t.. .lis. h.s,- ,t,

nature. It <lo.-s n..t scni to Ih- n.-.-.'ssary to follow couns,! in th.-ir .
..nl.ntions, as

all asix'.tx ..f th,' .as.' ar.- .l.-alt wifii in tlu' .,pini..n of tlu- Court and in tlu' .lisscntint;

..pimons of lusti.'.'s Cm lis ami ( auipl..'ll. Tlu' Chi.'f Justii.'. afl.T stating th.' inolioi,

<,f Ih.' .\tt..rmy-(«'n.r.il lor l.-av.- lo W luanl in iH'half ..f llu' I'nit.'d Stat.s in tlu

l)..un(lary .lispulc h,-lvv,-.-n th.' tw,. States, pr..t.'.'a> to state ImeHy what the(..iirl

o..isi(ler..l to he the facts .,n,l tlu- nr.Miml (..r the imiti..n, sayiiiK on this p.Mnt .

I hi altoriKVK.neial has 111, ,1 ,m mloiination, staliim th.it tlu- Inite.l Mai. s ai,

mi,-i.st..lmtlu s.ttieiiuiitofthishm-; that ih, l.-nit..iy in .hspul.' onlaiiis upwaul^

of om- inillu.n two hiin.h. .1 tlunisaml a, i. s ..f lami, aiul was ...1. .1 1.. the I ml. <1 Stal. ^

bv "-^pain IS a part ..f I'loii.la ; an.l th.t tlu Inil.-.l Stal. s hav.-
,
aiise.l th.- who|. ol it

lo 1).- surv.-ve.l as publii- laml ami sol,l a lai^^,- iniilion ..f il, ami Ismi.i1 jmI, lit-- lo I 1

p irrhas.-rs.' Ami upon llu-s.- f;i..uii,ls h.- asks l.-av.- t.. ..Il.-r i-n-ofs to .stabli li I .,-

IxMimlaiy elaiim-.l by the rmt,.l Stat.s, aiul to be luanl, in their b.half, on tlu

arf^iMiu nt '

Th.- Chi.-f Iiistire .alls attention to th.' fart that the motion was n-MMe.! hv

I-lori.la and (.eorgia ami that the .lUesti.Mi w.is very fully argued by c.iuiis.-l .,t tlu-

resp.-, tive parti.-s. II.- m-xt says that the ( ourt ha.l taken tiiiu' I., eoiisi.ler, as it w.is

m s,mu- .l.-(4i.-,' a lu-w <niestion, ami that it , ..m .-rne.l ' rif^hts ami mter.-sts ol s.i nuu li

import,im'e '.

The nu-anint.; of tlu- (Tii.-f justiee th.it th,- . as,- w.is m some r.-spi. ts new w.is ,iiic

t.i til, fa, t that It is familiar piaeti, ,- f,,r tlu- ( .mrt to hear tlu- Allorney-t.em'ial in

suits l),-tw,,-n m.hvuhials. uj.on the Mij,'f;.-stu.ii tiiat publi. mt.-ii'sls are involved m

th.- ,l.-(isi..n, ami in siu h e,is,-s the Altoriiey-(.,iu'ial is heard not h,r .ir aKain^t oiie

' SliiU .'f li'riihi \ SI, It, ,'l (,t >i;i,i (17 iliiw.iril. .1,-s, 4«J-.U

tbiil. :i; How.iril, .t;-'^.
4''<.!)-

> lO'l. |i,- llow.ir.l, 4,-s, 4.,!),
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r.f the p.»r;ir, cii thr record luit m Mi.iU „i th«- Unitrd Stafi

iu*>

i I

nitr<|

of t u. A. onu,v -(..-mr d on w.-ral no as.on, du,,,,,- tl... las, „.r,„ of ...urf . wh.r,. th,-

nd-r Kra,.„ all.-^nl ,. Iuv,. Ik.,, „,..,1,. I.y Ir.,,,... .,r Sp,.„,, pr..v,„„s „, •....ess,,.,,
of ,h.. frntonrs „, wl.,, I, ,|,..v «.,.. ..r.-atrd. ,.. ,l„. r„,„.,i s,.,.-. Tl„ VMJuM.n. .I„.n. or., was ;„M,r..dly j„s,„i,.,| „, .,„„„ ..s I,., did, ,1,,,.

'

,f ,),. m...,,,,, wasm r..|v ,.. I„. |...,,r.l .„ .I„. arKu,,,..,,,, ,1,.,.. w.,„M. w- pr.M.,,,.., haw 1.....,, „„ ,.pp„s.-
t,on ,.. , ,,„ thf part of tin- Stairs ' '

'

In l„s .l.-Mtr to do ji.^tM,. f., ,1.., si,,t..., Mr, ChM.f fu^t .,• Ta„.v a.lvvrl, ,., ,,

Hlu.
,

,1... .\t,„r„..v.<.r,w.ral th„, ..p,H-ar,d w.rr arK„r,l „,.,„ tl,. .v„|..„o. prod,,,.,! s'/u,''b> lu. ,.s|H..„v.. part,rs and no „..w ,.v„l.,u,. was olf.T.d u„ |,..|,.df of ,|,.. Cn.tr.l ••Vm^
>iiN's; wlunas, ,„ ,1... pr....nt or. as,,,,,, tl,.. .At,.,r„..v-(;..,..r,,l r,.s..rv...l tl,.. r„.|,t ';.lt:Vio t k.. M.. h a. t,..„ as w.,,.l,i .,.. ,n tl... „.t..n.,. of l„s ,lh..,r...us .1,..,.,, i„. ,,.,„„« U,. ...t"'
r -lu. t,..„ of

. .„1,.,„,.. rh,s was th,. part of tl... ,,,.,.stion wh,. h tl„. Chief J„st„..
'"'">•

.o,,s,.l..„.,l ,n .,.,„.. .l..,,r... as ,u.w. Only a partv t., .1... r....,r.l ..,„1,1 ,n,r

.v.dnu... a„.l I,.. r,„„,l stat..s „.„|,1 ,„„ |„, ,H.rn„tt,.d to .1.. s.. .,„l..ss ,t l....a„.,. ,

.on' n'l rr •.,"'", T-
""' ^'""" '" "•"'^-•'^^V "t-i- t...l, ,n..s,n„..h as th..v

..ont..n,|,..l that ,1,.. Ln,t...l Stat.s .-..uhl not, un.l.T th.. .l,,„s.. .,f ,h.. (•.,nst,t„t,..n
p.-rnu,t.n, s„,ts I,., wv-n Stat..s, „,..„„„. . p,,,,, ,„ „ ,„„„.,.,,, ,,.,„,..„„ , ..^
|>I tin- ,\n,.r,ia„ I ,,i.,ii

^

Tl„. ,.„,r,. r.... ,;;,„.„,« ,„ ,h,. a .,„.,, .f ,„„s,l,r„„„, ,,r,K....d..,l t., ..,ns„l..rtins ol,,... t,on
;

l...,aus.., ,f w..|l fo,,,,,!.,!, tl„. ,„.„,..„ „f ,h.. .\t..,r,...v-(i..„..ral ,o„l.|
not prc.va.l, Mr, Cln.f Jnst,... Tan..v hr.t ,n..nt,..„s that , h.. (..ns„„.t,..„ .„„;,.!:'
on th. Supr..,,,.. l.„,rt ..rinina! juns.ii.t,, , ,„ all ...s.s ;,|f..,„„« ,.,„|,,,..,.,i.,rs oth.r
public minist.rs. and ...nsnls, an.l th.-s.- ,n whi. h a St,.t.. shall hv a partv an.l |...

adds that ,t ,s .s..ttk..l by r..p(.at,.d drcsions and, h. miKl.t haw a,l,l,.,| ov.r his
protcst-that a <,u.st,on of iK.un.lary lH.tw...„ Sta,.s ,s w,th,n th.. ronst,tnt,.,naI
Srant of jud,c,al ,.,w.r and that th.. Supr..,,... Court can take oriKinal jurisd,ct,on of
(ontrovcrsi.s of ih,s naturo Ix^tw.. n the Statts,

After this stat..,mnt th.- Chief J„st,c.. .-onsul.rs a .pLsiion winch Is of very i;re it
imiwtance. and wln.l, cannot be too oft..,, dwelt u,«.n, ,h.,t the p.,wer to asM.nu-
iur,sd,ct,.,n and t.. r.-guhit.. its pr.,.edure to f,.,v.. .Ite. t to th.. ,,ow,.r, is i„her..,>t in i
court .,f ,„st,ce an.l will he exer..,s,.<l according to ,t. .„und .1,m rc„.,n wiMi.,ut a
prov,s,on ,n the t..nst,tution and with.uit a statnt.. .!,.t„„nK „, H,s lanL-uaee ..n
inis |X),nt IS :

u,v S^
!'"' <""^''*>"'"" I'r''^7''xs no i.art,.ul.,r n.o.l.. ..f p,.,c..,ling „.,r i, ,he,e PrcK.

Lnl t ro'"'ur,V'''".
''' ^"'''"*- .•)•"' '' •' ^•'^>- '^"l^- 1"""'' "' tl'e Kov.rnnu.nt .lu"\»

.' d.n,b, arose wh.ther th.. ...nrt could ...vicise its o,i^,„al ),„ isdiction w,th..„t a *'»»""
the dis-

cretion ul

I

,,r,..„,,, I ,
'^..^v 1.:^ .Mi^iij..! Jill i>, lieu. M, Wl M.),lt U

. Mous a.t of .-onKn'ss regulatnig tl,.. prons. an.! „„„!.. .,f p,.,.v. ,1,.,,,', M„, th.o rt u,.on nn.cl, cons,.l..rat,on h.ld, that ..hhonK'ii . on^,-.» luul und.. I.t...liv I
• u.croun"•Kht .„ prescribe he pr.ic. ss and mode of pn.c. , .linf,. ,„ ~ucli cas. s, as lully as ir, a viHT ,ourt, y.-t th.. ..,r„s.,.n to l,.«i.late on th. .M,h„, , ...„1.1 „„t .1. pr,

.^ ,|.. . u,\of »he )uris.l,ction
, .,nf..m..l

; that it was ,. .l,„y „„po,.d up..n ,!,. . o„rt a,ui „,
' Siati- of n.<r,da v, .S/„/, .,f Crorgia (17 Uu«.ir.l, 4;,S, 4.^,).
' Ihtcl. (1; Howard, 4;«, 4,,,).
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the ahs..nco (»f anv loi,'islation l.v x.nunss, tin- court itself was autlu.ri/.cd to proserin

its mda.an.t f...-m of proceeding, so as to accomplish the ends for wh.ch the jur.s-

diction was loven.'

That this was so in the case of individuals was not doubted, for individuals m

countries where courts obtain, are accustomed to rules of court and would b,

astonished if the court should fail to administer justice on tlie ground that it did n.,t

possess the power to fninie rules for its administration in cases wher.- it possessed

undoubted jurisdiction. But unaccustomed to suits Ix'tween States, and without

precedent and without procedure, counsel and the States, particularly the defendant,

doubted the power of tlie Court to frame its procedure. However, if prea^dents dul

not exist analogies did, and the Court, under argument of counsel and with the con-

currence of the States, has drafted a form of procedure which has stood the test <>i

time and the stress of controversy. Thus, Mr. Chief Justice Taney said :

There was no difticultv in exerc ising this power wlure iiulividuals were parti<s ,

for tlie established ft)rms "and usages in courts of (oinmon law and <'(iuity would

laturallv 1h' adopt.d. But these precedents could not govi'rn a case where a s(.veivign

State was a partv defendant. N'or could the proceedings of the hn^lisli chancm

court in a controversv about Wiundaries, between propn.'tary governments in thi-

count'rv where the territotv was subject to the authority of the Knglisli governm.nt^

and tlu' person of the pvoprietarv subject to the autlioritv of its courts, l)e adojU. ,!

a- a t;uide where soveivign States were litigating a (luestion of boundary in a court

of the United States. They furnished analogies, but nothing more. .\nd it becauK

therefore the dtitv of the court to mould its proc.vdings for itself, in a manner that

would best attain the ends of justice, and enable it to exen ise amvemently the pow. i

conferred And in doing this, it was, without doubt, one of its hrst objects to d.i-

cngag.- tl-em from all unneCessarv technicalitu > ,md nictties, and to conduct th

proce(>dings in the simpl.st form in which the ends of justice could be attained.-

Mr. Chief justice Taney thereupon refers to the practice of the Supreme Court iii

such matters, in a verv brief passage, which, as it is as material to his aigument ;i~

pn'vious passages quoted, is stated in his own words :

It is upon this principle that the court appeals to have acted in forming it^

imKeedinus wh.iv a State was a part z defendant. The subject came Ixfore them m

(iruvsan v. Virainici 5 Hall. ^^o. .\nd the court there saui th;it they adopted, a.-

a general rule, the custom and usage of courts of admiralty and e(|uity, with a di--

(letionary autlioritv, however, to deviate from that rule where its application wouM

be injurious or impracticable. And they at the same time passed an ortler direc tinj.;

proivss against a State to be served on the governor or chief magistrate, and tli'

attorney-general of the State. This was in I7()b. And the principle upon which it-

processwas then framed, as well as the mode of service then prescrilx'd, has be. li

followed ever since, with this excei)tion, that in subsequent cases the chanct n

practice, and not the admiraltv, is regarded as birnishing the txst analogy. But th.

inixiwer aiul projirietv of d<'viating from llie onlinaiy chanceiy practice, when tli<

purposes of jtistice re(|uire it, have been con-tantlv recognized :
anil were distiiictlv

Inserted in the la-e of Rlunir Island v. Mussaciiiis.'tls. 14 Pet. 2\y. and again 111 tli;

w-anie cas<\ in 1=1 l'< t. J-;, and was recogni/ed in the case of A'c;. .,'- rs,'\' v. Ww \ "i'

5l'et, JS,,.^

The l)Uri)OM' whii ii tlie Cliie! Jusliie had in the above oliservations is .vidnit,

riie practice of liie past w.is to be followed ill so t,ir as il «.i-

,'l !,, i^hi ( 17 How. ml. i;^

\\ithout argument.

Ihi.l. (1; llow.ir.l

Sl.il,

-to-M.
//'.(</. (1; How, 11(1, 4,-
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applicable. It was to lx> modified to meet changed conditions, and the absence of
a precedent admitting the United States to interpose an allegation of an interest in
a controversy between two States was not to be fatal to tlu- admission of the United
States if it wc re otherwis<^ proper that the United States should intervene. Proceeding
to apply these principles, the Chief Justice said, on behalf of the court :

It is manife>t, if tlu> facts stated in the sugg.stion uf the attoriuy-^eii, ,al are
supported i)y testmiony, that the United States have a deep inter.-st in the decision
of this controversy. And if this case is decided adv.rselv to their rights th.v are
without remedy, and there is no form of jiroceeding in which thev could have that
decision revised in this court or anywhere else. Justice, ther.fore, re.iuires that thev
>hould be heard Ixforc their rights are concluded. And if this were a suit Ix'tweeii
individuals, in a court of equity, the or.linary practice of the court would require a
person standing in the present position of the United States, to he made a partv andwould not proceed to a luial decree until he had an op])ortunity of being lieard.>

A^'aiu we are .01: fronted with the right of i>rivate parties, claimed hv the i)Iaiutitf
to be applicable to States and resisted by the defendant, either Ix-cause it is a State
or because the ri-ht might prove to be i)rejudicial to its interests. In the pivsent
instance the Stans interposed the terms of the Constitution, which, in their opinion,
prevented the Uniteil States being made a party in an original proceeding in the
Supreme Court between States. This was the broad objection going to the root of
the matter, for if the United States could not he made a i)arty it was the end of the
motion. Lest the Court might rule against them on this jwin't the\ insisted that, in
any event, the Attonux -(kneral did not possess the i)<)wer bv virtue of his office
to make them defendants without an act of Congress authorizing it. They had thus
two strings to their bow.

From what has alread\ been said in die passages qiioU-d from the ojjinion of the
Chief Justice, it would be safe to assume that he would not allow technicalities based
upon English practice to Mand in the way. It was also evi.K nt that he would not be
inclined to denv to the United States the ri«lit to rison to the Sui)reme Court in
a case properly before it. in which a failure to rt sort to the Court might i)rejudice the
United States, which not only is to be considered as a stat< -as its very title shows
but as a trustee (.f all the states, iiieluding therein the pl.untiff and defendant to this
controversy. But to return to the opinion "I the ( liiet Justice, who expressly says
on this point :

We do not, however, deem it necessary to e.xaiiiine or decide these questions.
Ihey presui)po>e that we are bound to follow the English d-'ncery practice, and that
the United States must be brought in as a partv On the record, in the'technical
sense of the word, so that a judgment for or against tliein mav be passed by the
court. But, as we have already said, the court are not bound, in acase of this kind, to
follow the rules and modes of proceeding in the linglish chancery, but will deviate
from them where the purposes of justice require it, or the ends of justice can be more
conveniently attained.-

.\fter having stated this general principle, he thus dr.iws the appropriate, indeed
We may say the inevitable, consequences from it ;

It is <vident that this object can be ninrt convenientiv accomplished in the
mode adopted by the attorney-general, than by following the English practice in

' Sl.il,- .•! ri.ntila V. SttiU of Gi.trgia (i; Huw.inl, 478, 40^),
' /(.id. (17 Howard, 47K, 49 ().
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cases where the government have an interest in the issue of the suit. In a case hkc

the one now before us, there is no necessity for a judgment against the United States.

For when the boundary in question sliall be ascertained and determined by the

judgment of the court, in the present suit, there is no possible mode by which th«

decision can be reviewed or reixamined at the distance of the United States. Tliey

would therefore be as effectually concluded by the judgment as if they were parties

on the record, and a judgnunt entered against them. The case, then, is this : Here
is a suit between two States, in relation to the true position of the boundary line which

divides them. But there are twenty-nine other States, who are also interested in

the adjustment of this boundary, whose interests are represented by the United States.

Justice certainly requires that they should be heard before their rights are concluded

by the judgment of the court. For their interests may be different from those of

either of the litigating States. Anrl it would hardly become this tribunal, intrusted

with jurisdiction where sovereignties are concerned, and with the power to prescribe

its own mode of proceeding, to do injustice rather than depart from Knglish prece-

dents. A suit in a court of justice between such parties, and upon such a question.

is without e.x.imple in the jurisj)rudence of any other country. It is a new case, and
requires new modes of proceeding. And if, as has been urged in argument, the United

States c,:nnot, under the constitution, become a party to this suit, in the legal sensi

of that term, and the English mode of proceeding in analogous cases is therefore

impracti' ihle, it furnishes a conclusive argument for adopting the mode proposed.

For otl wise there must be a failure of justice.

Incieed, unless the United States can be heard in some form or other in this suit,

one of the great safeguards of the Union, provided in the constitution, would in effect

be annulled.

The Chief Justice advanced as an ndditional, and indeed a-, v conclusive, reason

for the intervention of the United States, that a failure to do so would annul one ol

the great safeguards of the Union, which he foimd in the tenth sect-'n of the first

article of the Consii.ution, by which the States renounce<l the right nter into an

agreement or compact with another state without the consent of Congress. Thi^

they could not directly do by negotiation ; but inasmuch as a question of boundary

is a judicial question Ixcause it is submitted to the Supreme Court, it would Ix

possible for two States to frame tiieir pleadings in such a way as iniUrectly to accom-

plish in a proceeding in Court what they could not otherwise bring about. On thi-

point the Chief Justice was very firm and sun' of his ground.

But, uniler our government, a bo'indary between two States mav becomi
a judicial question, to be decided in this court. And, when it assumes that form,
the assent or dis.sent of the United States cannot influence the decision. The question
is to be decided upjn the evidence adduced to the court ; and that <lecision, when
pronounced, is conclusive upcm the United States, as well as upon the States that ari

parties to the sui*. Now, as in a case of compact, it is, by tlie constitu*-»n, madr
the duty of the United States to examine into the subj«t, and to determine whetlici

or not the boundary proposed to be fixed by the agri-enient is consistent with tht

interests of other States of the Union ; it would se -m to be equally their duty to

watch over these interests when they are iri litigation in this court, and aboiu tn

be finally decided. And, if such he their duty, it would seem to follow that there
must be a corresponding right to adduce eviilence and be heard, before the judgment
is given. I'\)r this is the only mode in which tlu\ can guard the interests of the rest

of the Union, when the boundary is to be adjuNted by a suit in this eourt. For, it

it be otherwise, the parties to the suit may. by admissions of facts and by agreement-
admitting or rejecting testimony, place a case before the court which would ntKessarii\

' SlaU <[f l-'ioridit v. Slide nf (Jiorgiii (17 Howard, 47M. 4i),i-4).

wm^^-
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Tniln .'
1 '''V7''"« !° their Wishes, and the interest and rights of the rest of theUnion excluded from the consideration of the court. The States might thus in heform of an action, accomphsh what the constitution prohibits them from do n l'directly by compact. Nor is this intervention of the United St.u.. derogatory tothe dignity of he litigating Stat.s, or any impeachment of their good faith. It mere v

WfTi'" 7'
*f

I"""^'-^'"," "f tl"' 'onstitution, which was adopted by the States
101 tlieir general saf.ty

:
and, nioreoNvr, maintains that universal principle of justice

^'Sli'ur^U.S '" '"'"' ''"''' '''''"' '"^•"^^^ ^^"' •- ^^"-^••' '- ^^' i-'^--^^

\Ve are therefore prepared for what may b,. considered as the final phase of this
part of the case

; for after the decision to allow the Attornev-General to intervene
on Ixhalf of the United Sta(es ther,. w.re further procee.lings at the request of the
parties. The h<,|<l,ng of the court, tli.-reforr, in the language of the Chief f notice on
this point was :

,,,„
,.^,f'"" ','"'

"l"'''-
";!' tlfink th.- attorney-general may intervene in the manner heas a.lopte,

.
an<l may hie m the case the testimony referred to in th.' informationwt .out making the United States a party, in the technical sense of the term 1 ut

5 . T( "!;"«ht to interfere in the pk^uling. or evidence, or admissions oi t le
.
States, or of either of them. And, when the case is rea.ly for argument the courtwil hear the attorney-general, as well as the couns.l for the respective S ate • "ndin decHlmg upon the true boundary line, will take into consideration all the evi.lencewhich may be offered by the Unite.l States, or either of the States. Ku th comdo no regard the Ln.ted Mates, in this mo.le of proceeding, as eitlur plaint or.leeridant: and they are, therefore, not liable to^a judgment against \l en noentitled to a judgment in their favor.-

iMom tin- judgement Mr. Ju^tue McLean, Mr. Justice Daniel Mr Justice
( urtis, and Mr. Justice Camplxll dissented, the la.t two delivering .lissentine
opinions. ^

After the decision to allow the Ationuy-Cniieral on behalf of the Uni.ed
States to intervene had been deci.led, . .miisel on l)ehalf of Florida moved for
leave to take out motions to examine witnesses in the case, saving in support of the
motion :

That (the coiiMut of thr Stat, ot I'lorida being hneby given thereto) the attorney-
genera of the I nite,i Mates may, m behalf „i the United States u<e the name
ol said complainant whenever he may deem it .ulv.>abie that the United States
shoul.l sue out any e.mimission. to take unv t.stimouv or jirocure any proofs in saidcause

;
he giving notice thereof U, the solicitors or couuhI for said parties, as afore-

This motion was oi>pose<l by counsel for C.eorgia, who movi d ' to appoint a c -imi-
s.oner and survrxor to survey the premi.e> in disputr. ,m.i tak,' testimony an.l report
10 the court '.> Ihis motion was opposed by Flori.la, and after argument Mr. Chief
Justice lane>

,
on behalf of the Court, impartialix (Avrruled each of the motions,

stating that each of the Slates should conduct it- own |)idceedings; that the Attorney-
C.eneral only appeared for the United States in the name of ih,' Unit.d States and
with reference to its interest in the controver>x . In regard to the motion of tht
State of Georgia he stated the opinion of the Court to bu that each par.y to the
controversy is at libert\- to cause surve_\s to be ma.!,, and maps prepared and filed

the
United
Slates
may in-

tervene
without
becomini;
a party.

Each
party
must
conduct
its own
case.

" Stulf of J-londa v. .S7<(/,- of CnorRia (i; Howard. 4-S 4.,4-;)
' /''irf.(i7Uoward,4;S,4()5). " //)«/.( 1; I loward, 4,-.s. ;j;): IhiJ. (17 Howard, 478, 5J3).
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b\- siirli [xrson as the Static ,nay Sflcct ; or, il tliiv clioosc, tlu'\ may agrco on one
IHTSon ami jointly appoint him. riio court nfusid. liowvvir, itsilf to apjioint <>n<-

or more persons to make tin- surveys and examinations, as otlicers of the cot.rt.

beheving that tlie case would Itetler he brought b< for<' them bv leaving ea( ii state to

act for itself. I

I'Voni the opinion of .Mr. Chut Ju-iice laiiew who from his e.\prt>sion of view-
in the seri( s of controversies Ktween Khode Island and M.issachusetts might have
been ex|). cted to di>sent, but who ap]iarentlv had had a change of judgement if not

of luart, four Justices, Messrs. M( l.r.in, Daniel, Curtis and Campltell, disMiited.

Two, Mr. |u^tice Ciutis, with whom .Mr. [ustiic .Mcl.i an < (incurred, ami Mr. Ju-^I'ce

Camp!)ell, on his own behalf, delivi'ii d dissenting oi)inions.

riie opinion of Mr. Justice (in , is based upon the fact that the intervention
ol the .XttorniA-deneral makes ihc I'liited States a party to the controversy, and
that to allow the United States to intervene without making it a part\- plaintiff, and
without iHrmitting it to obtain a decree or judgement, if stich shouM be ncces>ar\
to the preservation of its rights, was to ileprive it of the necessar\ , natural, and
pro])er cunsccpience of its intirventioii in the >uil !< tween the States.

Admitting that, in sints between States, technic .ditics wen' not allowed to stand
in the wav of justice. Mr. Justice Curtis nevertheless insistc'd that, according to the
eomiucjn l.iw ,uid eciuity adopted by the Constitution of the I'nited States, the
inti rveniion of the I'nited States made it a |>arty. with all the rights and privilege
thereof, saying on this ])oint :

With submission to a majority of niv brethren, I confess it ^. c nis to me that
tu deprive a part>- of scjiue rights which, under all systems of law known to us, are
deemeil essential, while other rights are allowed to Iiim which can be coe eded only
to a party to the controversv, [m>\v> the embarrassment which was felt in carrying
out the idea of making him a party, but does not overcome the difliculty or even
avoid it. It ai)i)eais to me to decl.iiv, in effec t, justice recpiires that vou should be
admitted as a party on this record

; but, in order to make .some distincticia between
yourself ami other parties, you >hall not enjoy all the rights of a j)arty ; and the
particular rights which you are ncjt to eajov are, the power of escejiting to the
pleadings and procifs of the cjthej- parties.

ihis is not satisfactory to my min I. Whether I consider only the :,ubstantial
relations ot the Tnited States to tlie controversv. or the analogc'.us provisions o|
positi\e or cu>tonuiry law in our own and otiu'r CMuntries, I cannot avoid the con-
clusion that if they are admitted upon this reconi to assert their rights to show
what they are, and how they are involved in this ccntroversy

; to maintain il.eiii, in
the regular course ol judicaiuie, by allegation, i>roof, and argument, against the state
of (icorgia

:
to have tli- iircKess of the court to enable them to do so ' to proht bv

the <lecree if favorable, to Icjse bv it if adverse-thev are a partv to this contDv Tsy
within the meaning of the constitution of the Tnitcd States." .\nd this raises the
<lue>tion, which in my ojiinion is a v.rv gr.uv cme. whether the- constitution permit,
the I nited States to become a ])artv to a controversy between two states in thi-
co'Tt .'

-

.\fter .stating that the Supreme Court is one of limited powers and that the
L'nited States is not eiuunerated among the [wrties entitled to invoke the original
jurisdiction of the court, .Mr. Ju^ti.-e Curtis then goes on to sav that this line of

' .s/„/, ,.? /•/.

' II iJ (i; H,

J-/i/,C \\ Sl.it, ..fd 'ii;i,i
{
i; ildw.mi, 4/.S,
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Madison, Patrick Hcnr\-, and John Marsiiall in the Xirpnia Convention to the sanii

I'ftert, and aftor rt'latinj,' the circnmstancts whicli led to the repuiHation hy tin

nth amendment of the extension of the judicial power to suits between citizens ol

one State and another State of the I'nion, Mr. Justice Canipbeil maintained, in

dear and une<|uivoi al terms, that the intervention of the United States in tlie con

troversy Ixtween Florida and Cieorf^ia would impute a consent of tlie State of Geor.L;i.i

to be sued in a case in which it liad not consented, inasmuch *; a ^rant in<leronatioii

of rif;ht is to be stricth- construed and not to Ix' extended beyond its express terms.

The opinion of Mr. Justice Curtis ma\ b" said to have l>een to the same efle<i.

but it was, in comparison, a denial with >ubmission to the bi'tter judgement of lii~

brethren ; that of Mr. Justice Camplxll was a denial of consent, re<iuirinK an amend-

ment of the Constitution to overcome his judj^'enient ; for he said :

The nature of the jurisdiction in regard to the States having been considered,

the iii(|uiry can now be made, can the United States be a party to a suit between

two or more States ? Tlie (onstitution does not mention such a case. There were

before the federal convention proposition'- to extend the judicial powers to (pu'Stion-

' which involve the national i)eace and harmony '

; 'to controver'^ies Ix'tween thi

United Statis and an individual State'; and in the moditied form, 'to examim
into and decide upon the i lainis of the United States and an individual State to

territory'. None were incorporated into the constitution, and the last was peremp
toiily rejected. The jurisdiction of this court over cases to which the United Static

and the States are respectively parties, is materially different the one original

the other appellate only. There was no encouragement, nor serious countenand
to the proposition to vest this court with jurisdiction of such cases. This coun
is organized and its members appointed by one of the parties. Their influence extend-

with the jurisdiction of this court, their means of reputation with its powers, then

habitual conniction with the federal legislation naturally inspires a sentiment in

favor of the federal authority. These operative causes of bias were known ; ami
apprehensive as the Statis were of consolidation and the overb<aring influence nl

the central government, we can well understand why only the modified propo>al

as to jurisdiction was pres>ed to a vote. I repeat, that the tnumeration of the partii -

in this article of the constitution did not enlarge the liabilities of the States to suit-

but it onlv provided tribunals where ^uits might be brought, to which they \\v\<

ah' ady subjict. or migiit desire to (omnunif. Nor dors the clause authorizing suit-

between two or mort' States afford any contradiction to this ciuuiu'-ion.

The articles of i onfederation, by which they were then combined, allowcil

congre>s, as the occasion might arise, to appoint ^l)ecial tribunals ' to which all

disputes and differences now sid)>isting, or tliat might hireafter arise, between t\\"

or more Stales, concerning boundary, jurisdiction, or any other cause whate\er
should be submitted.

Similar jirovisions for spicial and occasional tribunals, in matters of jurisdictiui;

and boundary, formed a j)art of the plan of the constitution till near the close of tli'

convention, when they were stricken out. and the geiier.il jurisdiction over thosi ,i-

well as other controversies delegated to this iourt. My conclusion, after an examiii.i

tion of the clause, is, that it is only in < ontroversies between the States that oiir c.i

tlieir number can Ix' impleaded in this court without its explicit consent ; and tli, it

this jurisdittion is special, as to tlie controversy antl the parties, embracing iinn.

except those between the States of the I nion ; that the court has no original jurisdii

tion of the I'nited States, and none of a controNcisv between them and an i"di\ idu.ii

State ; ;

nor in aiiv undefined and uncertain relatioi. tn it.'

consequently, that they have no title to appear a.- a party to tiie rei

Sliili' iif l-lorut(i V. State nl (iioyf;i,i (i; Howard. 4,-S, 5J1).

ill i
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iTom this jiulRement, with its tho..ry .,f expr.ss p„wvrs not subj.-rt f, interpre-at.on the reader w.ll not be surprise.! to learn that Mr, Justice Campbell reZedfrom the Supreme Curt when Louisiana, whereof he wal a eiti^.n, 't, n p d osecede from the more perfe. t I'nion.
'

20. State of Alabama v. State of Georgia.

(-•5 Howard, 505) 1859.

The case of Alabama v. (,,orf;ia (2.5 Howard, 505), like so many of its predecessors
was a boundary dispute - also, it may be said ,n passmg, that the overwhelminK
ma]„nty of arbitrations between nations are of the same character. The suit wasbegun >n i«55 l.y the f.Ii„K of the b,ll of Alabama against the verv sovereign state of
Georgia, whu-1, had twice refused to cmply with decisions of the Su,.reme ('ourt
against it The case depends uix.n tli.. interpretation to be given to a ^.ritt^n agree-ment, in tins case the compact of iSoz Ix-tween the United States and (.e.rgia, andthe intent o the parties, as shown by th.. practice of nations, wlu., a riv.r^s madea boundary between them.

The State, of Alabama conten.h.i in its bill that, by a just and prop, r . onstruction
..f the compact and d.r.l of c.ssion fr.,n, Ge.-rgia of the terrif fn.m whuh Alai,ama
wa.s forme.1, th,. boundary lin.. b,.ganat a p..int, t., quote the .anguage of the report
where th.. .jlst ,U.gr,... of north latitude cr.,s.ses the (hattaho.,ch,.e river, and on th..'

western bank of sai.l river, on that part or portion of the said bank tiiat reaches to
..r touches th.. wat.r at ..rdinary or c.inmon low wat..i, and runs up sai.l riv.r an.ialong the western bank th..reof. and on .said portion of .sai.l bank that touches the
water at its ordinary or common h..ight, until said line reaches the point on said riverrem whence it leaves the same in a straight direction to Nickajack - ,n other words
that .said hue, so far as it runs on the bank of the Chattahoochee river, runs upon the
western bank at the usual or common low-water mark '.i

In iS5,S the State ..f Georgia answvred, reserving th.' advantage to be derived
rem demurn.r or plea to the bill if it should be later min.led to do ..ne or the other
It adimtted the facts of the case as stated by Alabani.i as well as th.. ...nclusion that
tlieeasternboundary thereof was th.. western boundarv of Georgia 'wherever that
•night be

,
as the two States are contiguous. The disj.ute was precisely as t.. the

l-jcation ..f this hue. and the strip of territory claimed by Alai)ama was lik..wise
claimed by Georgia, to determine the ownership of whirl,, and therefore the boundary
between the States, this suit was brought. Having qu,.te.l the report summarizing
.Manama's claims, as set forth in its bill, the languag.. of the report is .|u.)t,.,l .netting
lorth Georgia's contention in its answer. Thus :

So far as this hue runs along the Wc'stein bank of th.' Chattahoochee river

l^ui!^r. T" V V''\T
•''°"^' *'" '""•'' "' ^'''"'""" ''>^v-water mark, but, on thJu)ntiary, she cntends that it runs al.,ng the wot. n bank at high-wat..r markusing high-water mark m the sense of the highest lin,. of the river's be ,> n o he,'

to'b m rk d u' ' rff
"' *'"*

'"''."'"r
""' J"-"^" "f ^^'''- - sufficiently frec^Jmto b.. marked by a difference in soil and vegetable gmutl..^

'

A boun-
dary (Ijs-

['iiti

Slul,' ../ Mabamav Slate o/G.orf;,,, (.-,, Huw.inl, 50,,
Ibid (^3 Howaril, 505, 509).
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Siicli Was tin- (liNpiitf bi'twcci) AI.iIkuii.i and (Icori,'!;!, and siicli was tin- cuntciitioii

of facli. From an intorn.itional point of view the statement of the ease is interesting',

and the arjinment of eounsel exeeptionally so, for the eviden<-e was ,ill do(\imentary.

Tlie arguments, written an<l oral, are unfortunatelv not preserved l)y tlie reiwiter

m the rejiort of the ( ,iM', wiio contents himself with the >tatenKnt that they ' p.irtook

rather of the char.uter of a diplomatic nef,'oti,ition tli.in a foren>ie disputiv andthi

reporter decline-, to ai)!)reviate them in a law ixiok '.

The opinion, rjelivered bv Mr. jnstice \Va\ne, was tlie nn.ininious opinion "i

iiis hretiiren, and is the onl\' opinion in tlu' (a-e. It is brief .md tn tlie point, ind i •

to the point he says : i

Alabama daiins that its bonndarv (ommenits vii tin wi^t >u\v of the t hatt.i

hoocliee river at a point where it enters tlu' State of I'loiiila ; from tlunci' up th'

river aloiif,' the low-water ni.irk, on the western side thereol, to the point on Millri
'-

Hend. ne.\t al)ove the place where I'chee ereek eini>ties into >nch river ; theiii .

in a striii(,'ht line to N'iikajaik, on Ttimessee river.'

The contention of (ieorgia, althoni^'ii it has alnady been cpioted, is iuvertliele>,

stated in the lanf;n;<f,'e of the learned judj,'e, in order that the c.ise as the court con

ceived it may be clearly and fully i)resented ; and the ls^ue I), tweeti the two State-.

drawn from these conllictiiif.,' daiins will likewise be j.;iven in the l.ingnaKe of tin

court, to the end that tin entire case may be ^iveii at the very be{.;inninK of tin

discussion and as the court itself understood it. Thus, as to the contention of (icorjji i

Geoigiii denies that the line intendeil by the ci'>sion of i.er western territor\

to the I'nited States runs alonj,' the usual low-water mark of the perennial stream oi

the Chattahoochee river, but that the State of (ieor;<ia's boundary line is a line up
the 'iver, on and alon^ its western bank, and that the ownerslii|> and jurisdiction ni

tieorf^ia in the soil of the river extends over to the watir-liue of th- last western bank,
which, with the eastern bank of the river, make the bed of the river.^

And finally, the issue :

The difference between the two States nnist bi' deiided by tlu' constructimi
wliiih this court si. II f^ive to the following' words of the contract of cession : \\\^!

of u line bci^innini^ on the western hank of the <'luiltaliooeliee river, where the same crosse^

the boundary between the I'nited States and Spain, runnim; iif> the said river and alvn^
the western hank tliereif}

In what may be considered as the conclusidn of the introductorv portion i !

.Mr justice Wayne's opinion, he calls itteiition to and lavs stress upon the fai l

that the agreein"nt of lSoj between the United States and (ieorgia, which the cmui
was called upon to interpret and to ai)])ly. was not inerelv the location of a liin

between the I nited States, on the ,>ne hand, and the sovereign State of (;eorf.;ia. on

the other ; but that it was a nuitu il ces>i()n of the territory on either side of the line.

determining title and cjuieting ;)os> 'ssion, inasmuch as 'he I'nited States ceded all

Its right, title, and interest in and to the territory lying east of the line, and (ieori^i.i

ceded to the United States all its right, title, and interest in and to the west therenf.

On approaching the case the learned Justice made a statement of consider il)ir

importance, as it laid down a priiicipl" which the Court intended to follow, that tin

pleadings in the case setting forth the contentions tif the parties were in themsiKc-

Slati- i<f .Mcihattiii v. Stale of (ivtf;i,i {2} Howanl.
Ibid, (jj Howanl, UO).

-,'<,).

Ihui. (J? Howard.
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(l.Tisiw ..f thr rase, as ni. .vidrmf had Uvu it.tru.liu.d ; and that the (..mtidurv
linr cmild l)c satisfac torilv drt.miimd and the liiiu run from tiir pl,adin^;s nut-
withstanding tlieir d.ff.r.ri.f as tc, ili,. I,„ahlv and .l,r,. ti..n of ,t on \hv ( hitt .-

h.)o(h.<( nvrr •. Tlir harnc.l Justiiv tli.n rxammr. th< phadinK's, rs,HriaIlv iL
answn (..or^ia, \vhi( h. for i.r.Mtit iM.rp<,s.s, ni.iv !«• . .Misidrn-.l as s„fti, i,.„tlv
sunin.anml ,n thr stat. nirnt of (.rorgia's claims, alrradv <|i.ot,-,l from tli, I., ^Mnnin^
of Mr. .Insti.v Wavnr . opinion, that thr ,l,,,m of that Stat,- was not hmit,-.l or
rrstnrt.d to hAv-wal.r m.,rk on th, w, st, rn hank of tlir Chattah hr<', hut , xt.nd.d
to tho hiKh. St \va', r hn, (,f Ih.- riv. r upon that i.ank, whu h (.vur^u , ontmdrd to l„.
111.' f-ank of thr nv. r, ,nul thri,f,,n uithm it, trrritorv and sul,j, rt to ,t, jurisdi. tion
S, far. h.Av. v,r, tlir

, .,„ i, ,,n.' .,f asM rtion and .h-nial and ,,f nstatrm.nt and ..|

r.Mlrmal
:
.,nd it is onr .,f fad an.l of

. onlh. tins f.i<t. Th.. harn.d [ustn < rr, .,^,.ni/r,|

I I'll i| up.
"11 til,

pICKJ-
inas.

tliis ;is (Ji.irly as tli, nad.r. luit hi- was ; iii.Moiis to separate the iinchsputed from the
disput.-.l f.iets. and. lu-in^; thus on a hrm f^'round of fact, to state the I iw apph.alih
to the (hsputt- and (h-( jsivi- of it. Tims, li<- says :

The eontrael of r.-ssjon mu-t he mteri.rete.l by the w.injs ,,( m, aeeonliiiL' toheir r-eived meaning and Use in th. langua),'.- in win. h it i> writi.-n as that <an
I..' c.ill.Tte.l from juduial..pinions ...na-rninf,' ih.- ri(,'hts of ,,rivat.- p.-rsons upon
rivers, aii.l tlu- writin;;, of puMuists in n-f.r.n. .- to th.- s.tth-m.-nl of ...ntrov.-isies
l..;tween nations an.l Stat, s as t.. th.-ir own.-rshij. an.l juiis.li.tion ..n tli.- >.,il .,f riv. is
within th.ir hanks an.l l..-.ls. >u.h aulhoriti.-> an- to U hiund in eas.s i,, our own.ountry, and in thos.- of ev. iv nation m I-:ur<ip.- -

N.iw, th.- iin|.ortan.v of this siat.in.-nt, sm,])!,- as ,t s,-,ins, .aiino! he ov.r.-sti-
mat.-.l. .\llh..uf;h a suit l).t\v,-.-n Stat.-s. th,- imn, i])!.- ,,f |,,w ajipli, ,1 is that ,,ht.iiiun;.4
between iwivat.- p.-rsons /;, p,ni iiuilcriu. In th.- IuikIisIi .sp.-akm^; worl.l, wli.-re
rera.'di.-s an- so lar^'.-Iy ju.h.ial rath.-r than a.lmmistratn-.-, the priiuijil.-s ,,f law to
I..- ajipli.-.l an- to 1).- foun.l in tlu- ..pinions of th.- Court rath.-r than in the writings .,f

Ihe l.arn.-.l: inasmurh as in th.- Kntjlish-sjieakiiiK woihl it is tlu- .,],ini,,n of th,
court, n.it th.- tt-.stdiook of th.- cimmentator, whuh earri.-s w.-if,'ht. Aj^ain. th.-
l.-arn.-.l Justice n-c.i,i,'ni/e.l tli«- distin.ti.m b.-twi-.n th.- i.mteiitions .T Stat.-s ami
private parti.-s. Hecause ,if this .listincti.m. he n-f.-rs to ih.- writin^js of publicists,
inasmu.h as tin- l.iw of n;,ti,,ns is lar).;.-ly the cn-ation of jiublicists, who bast- th.-ir
views upon th.- jiractic- of nati.ins, and influ.-nc- b\ th,-ir stati-m.-nts, if they d.i not
wholly (diitml th,- futun- practi..- ..f stal.-s. l)illerni« fnmi tlu- writinf,'s of the
leari. -d in matt.-rs ,.f private rif;ht, thev an- t.. be tak.-

lliiw till-

on tract
111 C,-Ssliill

is ti) W 111

ti-rptctc-il.

1"

and .if what tin law of natilolls le.lll\- IS, as stat(-(l

rnited Stat.-s in tiie r.-.-.iit case of tlu- I\ii/ii,-fc- Huh

. vid'-nc- of imblic right

bv tlu- Suprenu- Court of tlu-

''((/,'(/ (Hit r S. (17-,

m i()o.).

?'><>), d.'iided

1-inall >. it is interestmi; to note that th,- leanuil |ustii

.ases in our own c.inntr\-, .lo.-s not limit hinisi-lt t,, tho-i-

statin^; that tlu-n- are

if t'verv nati, III in I-Liin

.asi-s, but r.-ters t.

Constituti.i

ipe I-'.ir, altliouf^'li inti-i national law i

tho:

if tlu- rnit.-d Stat. an.l ])nic'aiini (1 b\ jiuli.ial d.-cis

s r.-c..,L;ni/e.l by tin

if tlu- law .if the land, it n.-v.-rtluless is a sNst.ni of l.iw l:

Ills t,i be a part

iini\t-rsal in its tlu-orv and appli,ation. 1- .ir e.x.miiili- Mr
uropi-an m its .irigin and

(ir.it

lUStlC,' w
ius t.i tlu- . ffect that a river st •laratinc' tn^,' two juiiMhctioiis IS not to Ix-

lyne ([uotes

considered
' Slair .'t ALilniu
- Ill J. (J! I1.,W.I

.S7,(/, ,./ (, ^1,1 (J II,

am! Vat-
tc-1 cited.
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barely ;!> water, but as water lontined in surh and such banks, and running in such

and such channfl. Hence, there is water having a bank and a N-d, ii%'er which the

water flows, called its channel, meanin),', by the word channel, the place where the

river flows, including the whole breadth of the river '.• And Vattel, the second lu

minary of the law of nations, is quoted to the effect that ' the beti belon;;s to the

owner of the river. It is the running water of a river that make-, its Ix-d ; for it is

that, and that only, which leaves its indelible mark to Ik; readily tr.iced by the eye
;

and wliercver that mark is left, there is the river's Ih'cI. It may not 1h' there to-day.

but It w.is there yesterday ; and when the occasion comes, it must and will un-

obstructed- again till its own natural hvd. Again, he says, the owner of a river is

entitled to its whole Ix'd, for the U'd is a part of the river '.^

So much 'or Euroix'an publicists ; next, as to the cases. The first is that ot

Thomas v. Hatch (j Sumner, 17N), in which Mi. Justice Story, sitting a* Circuit

Justice, defined ' shores or tl.its to Im- the space between the margin of tiie water at

a low stage, and the banks to be what contains it in its greatest flow '. And he

invokes tile authority 01 even a gre.iter than Mr. Justice Story, (juoting the views o|

the gre.it Chief Justice himself, wlio said, in delivering tiie opinion of the Court in

the cise of llandly v. .\nti}'>iy (5 Wlie.iton. .{74). decided in iKio :

111',' shore t)f a river iHnilcrs on the w.iter's edge ; .iiid tile rule of l.iw ... is.

that wiien a great river is a Ixiiind.iiy Ixtween two n.itioiis 01 Suites, if tile original

property is not in eitlier, and tlure i)e no convention ;itx)ut it, eacii iiojds to the
middle of the stream.'

Sucii iieing tile views of tiie pui)licists and the tlecisions of the court in the

absence of convention, which can, of course, vary tiie doctrine of publicists and the

holdings of courts, the learned Justice refers to well-known instances in tiie history

of his country, saying that ' Virginia, in iier deed of cession to tiie United States of

the territory nortli-west of the Ohio, fi.Ned the ixnind.iry of tiiat State at low-water

mark on tiie north side of the Oiiio ; and it remains tiie limit of that State and
''ntucky, as well as of tiie States adjacent, formed out of tliat territory . . . by
(.-mpact witii N'irginia and Kentucky, tlie navigation is free. A like compact
exists Ix'tween New York and New Jersey, as to tiie Hudson river and waters of the

bay of New York and adjacent waters '.

Next comes the turn of the lexicographer, Vv'ebster's dictionary, tiien too recent

to be a classic, is cited, and tliat scholar's definition of a bank is quoted witii approval
as ' a steep declivity rising from a river or lake, considered so wiien descending, and
called acclivity when a.scending '. And a dictionary of tiiat sturdy pioneer and
rugged man. Dr. Joiinson. wliose work lias Income a classic in ceasing to b<' an
autiiority, is quoted as defining ' tiie word i)ank to lie tiic earth arising on each side

of a water '. Tiie learned Justice continues :
' We say properly the sliore of the sea

and tiie b.ink of a river, l)rook or small water.' And with a feeling for literature,

wiiicli this o])inion evidences. Mr. Justice Wayne continues :

III tiie writings of our Kiiglisii classics, the two words are more fnciiiently used
in tiiosc stnses

;
for instance, as wlan boats and vessels are approaciiing the siiore

to communicate with those upon the iianks.''

State of Alabama v Stale of Ceorgia (2} Howard.
' Ihid. (i! Howard.
• IhiJ. (J3 Howanl. ;"4).

Ibid. (Ji How.ird.
Ibid. (2} Howard,

5'.!-"4).
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Ami th..|,.arM.,I Just,,., n.,t content w,fh tl.r wr.tmKs ..f ,,uI.I,.,Ms, thr .U-.s.nn. of
ourtN a..<l tl.r ,l,tnnt,ons of KnKhsh .1,. tionarus, hroa.l. ns tl..- jv.int of vi. w l.v

ref.rn,.K to Maih-v as saving in Ins ..l.tion of th. Universal I.atin I., xi. on of ha. , ,o-
latus an.i hor. .H.nus, that tlu- l.ank of a nvvr ,s .-xlr.'nntas t.rrar ,,u,ul <„/„„ athnlur
.1 propn, duUnr d, flumnu- : ut 1,1,,. ,/, ,„ar., nam I,.. .!,fr.su,,,, , s/ 7,Y/,.r atu„,
h»m,h- r,pa „ll,or fcr,- ,sl pr,„r„pi,nr

. an.l a«a,n, r,pa r,clr lr/i.„l„r ,d ,.>,od ;t,„l„
innltnrl. iiahiral,»i ni;„r,;„ nirsus si,i l,i,.,i..

l-roni tlirsr various ..utlioriti.v the liarn,.! |usti,v ,|,.,l,i,,s
(irinciplc :

Notwitlistan.lin:; ll,a, ,|,. ,.. „, ,|,||,.,v„, ..> of .xpn^ion ni-nations tluy all .nnnii a. to wi.at a >iv., n
; what its l,,„ks „.

.lM.n.t fn.„, ,h,. .1,,,,.. or ,1a,, .u„! ..s ,.. wIm, ^'nn.uuul Its dMnn. i
-

And support,.! hv tl„s, .nithoritus |,.. fl,„. ,„„,lu(l,s h.s „pi,„,,„ win
<i.ir,v ,,f t|„. ...urt in ,!.,• ,-,)ntr,.v,rsv lH'tw.,.n Alabama an,| <.,„rKia ;

With th,s,. aiithoriti.s an.l ,h,. pl.a,lmK, of this sui, in vi,w. .,11 „f us iv..-, t" l"«w.;t. r .nark , la,m,-.l l.v Alaluina as ,1... hn- ,hat was in,,..,!.,! I.v ,1 •• ,„ r

t ,m" , :;S "";'';^'-"- •"«' <-"'«'-. An,l all of us ,-on, ur in th
"

,^ ,

.
tuls vMst of a III..' I..««,n.n,i; ,u, th,- w,s,.rn h.ink oi th-' Chattah,.,., h, ,• riv, wh r.

111.- same .Tosses t „• !H,un,l..ry |„u iMtw..,, th.- lnit,.l Stat.s an.l S .m ,u i irL'
..p tlu- sai.i ( hat,ahoo,h.,. nv.r an.l ..loiu, ,!„ w..st,rn bank ,h,.r,„f

'
*"

\\v also aKr.;,. an,l .l.ri.j,. ,ha, ihis Uukxuik'- impli.s ,h,u th.rc is ..wn.iship of

; .

•"' "'"'^''"""" '" '""^KU in ,h,. be,l of ,h.. nv.'r (•|u„ah.M,.h,.., an,l ,ha
'

1,

.1 '/y'-'-r<,'^.- <n,'/ „ucn, ,s/„,..- d^n,,.' Ihr n,t,r, ^,,,^ i.,7/„„</ nfcrJcc In

'r^ui'Z
"^'"''''' "' ""' '""•'' "' '^'"•- '" "" ''"•"" ''-"^'"^- '/"" -''''"'-

Th,' w,'st,Mn lin,' of th,' ,-,ssi,,n on th,' ( hat,ah,.o,li,-,' rnvr must W ti i,-,',l on
i.^^|a,,'r-luu. ,.f ,1K' aaliyitv of the w.'s„.rn bank, an,l alon« th.U lUik «^

:' '

1
"

s d. uu.l
,

an,l in sueh pla.vs on the river wlure the w,'st,rn bank is not .Klin,-.
It rnus, 1^' eont.nu.'d up th,- ruvr on th," Im,' of its Iml, as that is nia.l,' bv th,' aver iL'e..ml m.'ar, st.a.v of „„ wat.T, as that is . xpr.ss,..! in ,h,' ,-on.lusion of U, • pre afiparagraph of this opinion. '

"tiuinf,

Hv ,h,' r..ntra.-t of ,. .si.ni, th.' navif,'ation ,.f th.' riv.r is free to both parti.'s>'

Ur Mi>n
I III.'

oiiri Ml

ivdiir 1)1

.,'iirui,,.

21. State of Kentucky v. Dennison, Governor of Ohio.
(J4 Howard, ,i(i) iNt,.

I he ease of Kcnl„cky v. Ih„„i,o„. („nrn,or of Ohio, is a suit bv th,' State of
K.'ntuckv against th,' C.overnor of Ohio in hi> .,f,uial r.ipa.itv, whiih has alwavs
been considered, is now, and is likely t,. b,' lu 1,1 in th,' future,',,, be a suit against
the >tate where,.f he was th,' rhi,'f ni.igistr.ite. Important in its,'lf, it drew it is
l','h,'V,',l, th,' ajipnipriat,. ,-ondusion fr.im tlu' ,a>, of M iu^achusetts v, Rhode Island
that the K.ivernor ,.f a state c.uhl n.it be eo,'ro-,l t.. .xe.'ute flu- ju,lKement of tlu'
tnurt aKainst his state, inasmuch as the app,',,r,u>. , of that b,.dv politic is voluntarv
is IS Its participation ,n the entire proceediuK. H not imjiortant eimugh in itself!

;

State .„ Al.ilHim,, v. St.U, .iCc^i-u, (j i ll.mar.l, ;o;, ^mI
- /(ii</ ij,i liow.ir.l, 505, 514 i;).

. . .
-t

A suit

;iH.unst

the («).

vtrnor in
liisotlicial

capacity.

%i*^>T-p
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It w.i
.
ill ( ulril on the I'^i- 1)1 .1 KfiMl ( iiiiHk I, .iiiil il iiiil (lilting vv.ii .iiiiiil the ruiMiiiii

>>f im|H'tiiliii^ w.ir. wIkm the St.iti's III till riiiiiii, iiiinniiilliil ni tlir iiiii|Kirt wlm h

thr\ ll.lil II). nil', nMltnl til till ll.itllrtli III lllsti.lij iit till llllllt lllliin tu sittll th.

r(mtrii\rr-.v iHtwnn tin in
, .mil tin- 1 .i--, iIm II ilr.ilt uitli tin 1 ,iiim' uI tlir I iinlln t

^l.i\ii\

Hill III till I isi
, wliii h |, |||l|^ liri .ilIK ,llli| .11 rill. Ill l\ -.Llltil. null III nll^ ||i,i\

•-.IV. 11IIIIII11II-.K -.lilt i|. Ill tllr I'l'i iiiii)^ lllir> 111 till- 11 |iiill «liii II ill. iillh i.il II |iiirli
I

pntiNi I III tin 1 .1-,!

\ llliillilll \\,l- IM nil III III ll.lil III till vt,,|, ,,| K, III,,, l^v |,\ ,||, ,1,1, , ,,|„| .||„| 1,^

tin ii.iiin 111 iliiCidviriiiirul tin- M.ili, Im .1 ml.mi ilu ( mv. 1 nm «i| ( )|iiii m -liiirt 1 .lu-.

\\li\ .1 111. mil.mills -.liiiujil nut In' i-^mil hv tliN nuiit 1 iniiiii.miliiii^ liim i" 1 .ui

Willis I .It'll. .1 lu^lllNl fllllll |ll-<tlir, 111 111' l|i|l\l liil ll|l. til Ik II IlliiMil In tin S|,||,

III Ki nliH kv. Ii.ixuit; jiirisilirtlnii nf tin- iiiiin- willi wlin li In 1, ili.imnl '

I 'pull till' nil it inn 111 illt; ni.uir, lllr 1 imil null hi I linlli 1 nl 11 t" I r -11 \ 111 111! 1 1,.

(illVl llllH .mil .XttdllU \- drill T.ll 111 Olllll, 111 .||l|)i .11 nil .1 ll.l\- mi lltinlli il III till' Until .

I In \ttiMiir\ (niiii.ll 111 (lliin ,i|i|ii ,iii li, lint iiinli I ,1 jiinii .1, 111, nil li\ null 1 i.i

tin (,ci\-. rum ii| Olim, .m.mi-l tin- |iiii-iiii limi n| tlir mini In is,i|r |||, m.iinl.iiiMi
lllll\r,| Im -

Mil .iiisi nl ihr nli|i 1 tmn In tin- iniisiln imii, thr ii .uln wmilil lir institiril 111 .issimm

lli.it tin- I'li.iM' nt tlir i|iicsliiin W.I- .iii^nni ,it 1411. it 1iiil;IIi .mil liilMtid with km.''

' .111 ! In- i|llistinli ,i1l;ui il li\ (niiiisil u.is tii !i lilt .1 1 .md In \ mill thr Iini|>nsr 111 1 1,!

ii,ui.ili\r, in.iMniii h .is it ili ,ilt with tin- ii).;ht nl tin- Cniirt, imt In .issimii |iiiis,|ii i,.,.

.mil til (It-i idr rniitruM isii s lutwnn St.iti-s nf till riiinii, lint with tin rif^lil nl ||,.

(mill, h.iMii;^ iiiriMlirtinn nf ilispiiti-s liitwi-rii Sl.iti-s. In .iilniinisti-r tin .i|i|iin|iii.,i

ii-niiily in tin fnriii nf .1 iii.ind.iiniis Hnt althniiKh tin- .ii>;niiiiiits nf niniiM I will n. 1

lit' rifi rrrd tn, tin' iiilnn- ,md fmin nf tlir mntinii ;iiid nl tin n iindv will lif i niisni >, ,|

•
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nf tin- I Hint.
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lull ti\
,
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iw ii|inn whii h tl 11' r.isi 111 111 1

.1 111 - 111 .11 nl

Wi llnid (in lu; ( mil t 111 I hf M.itr ni Ki niin k\- nf

.1 ti-d li\ tin- ^;i,iiid jiiiA

111- I iilin- 111 .issisliii^ ,1 si,
I

( h.iiintii- li\ 11, 1111, .iiiil ihi ]irn|.t-it\ nl ( W . Niii kills, in tin- :itli iiii>t In 1 s, ;,pi. U
Krlltll. k, .urns, tin- ( Ihln KiMl mtn till llir St. ill- 111 Ohin. As W'lllls I i^;i

(Inly mduli-d Inr this nllrini'. wlm h w,is ,1 rntiii' ' .i^;.iinst th,- jic.uc ,md (li^;iiit\

tin ('nniinnnwi .iltli nf Ki ntiii k \ . Ill' w.is in l.nt .mil m l.iw .1 hi ^iti\i- Imni jiisi:

.unl tin- St. Ill- nl Ki-iitiii kv w.is i-ntitli d tn n-d-nr hmi |n,iii tin- h.iiiils n| tl

-\rrUti\-i- nf till- St. Ill- nf ( H
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a thing without precedent. It has been stated in tlie introduction to tiiis caM' tiiat

it is to be regarded as a suit against tlie State of Ohio, and tiic Court so reganhd it,

instancing as authority Maurazo v. (iovernor of Georgia (i Peters, no), decided in

1828, in which the chiiin wa.. made ui)on the Governor in his official capacity and

the State was held to be a party on tho record. Mr. Chief Justice Taney, after callini.;

attention to the fact that the State was a defendant in this case, said that frequcnth

the suit is brought in the p'\ v •' he Governor ; that this was indeed the form

originally used, and that ir wa - ai •..\s icarded as tlie suit nl the State. .\nd h''

points out that the very u^t ( i-.' t(. l)e ', ind in our reixjrts of a suit against ,1

State was entitled ' The . .it' 'if •(nr !
1 >y Edward Tellfair, Governor of tht said

State, complainant, agaii-' '-.inuul Bia,;Nford and (others', and that the -i. ond

case, decided as early as I7<),i. was l.kewise entitled ' His ICxcellency luhvaid

Tellfair, Esquire, (iovernor and Conmiander-in-Chief in and over the Statr '>i

Georgia, in behalf of the said State, complainant, against Samuel Hrailstonl .him

others, defendants '.

The Chief Justice thus summarizes what he and ill-- brethren considered necessr, ,

in the year i8<)o to state concerning iurisdiction, process in general, and in p.uti<ul 1

.

NO far as tlie writ of niar.danius was 'onceriied ;

The cases referred to lea\e no question open to controversy, as to the jurisdicti'iii

of the Court. They show that it has been the established doctrine upon this ^ubj.M

ever since the act of 17S9, that in all cases wlure original jurisdiction is given by th.

Constitution, this Court has authority t(j exercise it without any lurlher act xi

Congress to regulate its process or confer jurisdiction, and that tlu' Court may regulali

and mould the process it uses in such manner as in its judgmmt will best i)roini t.

the purpose of justice. And that it has also been settled, that where the State is ,1

party, plaintiff or defendant, the Governor represents the State, and the suit may !)

in form, a suit by him as Governor in behalf of the State, where the State is plaintiii

and he must be summoned or notitied as the officer representing the State, where th'

State is defendant. An<l further, that th.e writ of mandamus tloes not issue from m
by any prerogative power, and is nothing more than the ordinary process of a conn

of justice, to which ever\- one is entitled, where it is ai)propriate process for asserting

thi' light he claims
rtie jtins- \Ve may therefore dismiss the (piestion of jurisdiction without further ( ommeiit.
Jictiun .^^ jt j^ very clear, that if the right claimed by Kentucky can l)e enforced by judicial
attiriiKi

.

pfij^.^.^^ tij^. proceeding by mandamus is the oiiK' mode in which the object can !j.'

accomplished.'

This brings the Court face to f.ice with the iiuestion whether the right a-Mitrd

by the plaintiff existed, which is only aiiDthir way of saying, whether tlu' writ it

mandamus could lie in the ca.se. As is natural, he (jtiotes the clause of the Constitu-

tion previously quoted, making it the duty of the (io\ernor of the State to Mirreiul' 1

the person charged with treason, felony, or other crime, and he brushes asidr tin

argument of counsel for Ohio that ' crime ' is used in a very special sense of thr rank

and dignity of treason, and felonv with which for the moment it is as^ociateil. Tliu-,

speaking for his brethren of the Court, he says :

The word Looking to the l.ingu.ige of the clausj, it is ilitficult to comprehend how .my

doubt couhi li.ive ari-eii as to its meaning and consii .lelion. The words, ' treasim,

felony, or other crime', in their plain and obvious import, as well as in their kg.ii

aiul technical sen-e, embrace every act forbidden and made punishable by a law nt

' ^lalc vf Kt-nlucky v. D,-nniio», Goicrrior ..; Uhi.i (J4 Howard, (>(>, yS).
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treaty for extradition, as in the case of nations altogether iiuK pendent of each other,

for the States making the Union, while independent within the sphere of their rights

reserved, are ne\ tiieless not independent of each other, .is they created an agent

of their own, ve- ng it with powers expressly or impliedly granted, to be exercised

in common, as distinct from the separate interests of the States, which each regul 'tes

for itself. These views the Chief Justice restates, albeit in a different form, dwelling

upon the purjMise of the Union of the States rather than on its form and content :

For this was not a compact of peace and comity between separate nations who

had no claim on each other for mutual support, btit a compact binding them to give

aid and assistance to each other in executing their laws, anil to support each other

in preserving order and law within its confines, whenever such aid was needed and

required : for ft is manifest that the statesmen who framed the Constitution were

fully sensible, that from the complex character of the Ciovernment, it must fail unless

theStates mutually supp)rted each other and the General Government ;
and that

nothing could be more likelv to disturb its peace, and end in discord, than permitting

an offender against the laws of a State, by passing over a mathematical line which

divides it from another, to defv its process, and stand ready, under the protection

of the State, to repeat the offence as soon as another opportunit\- offered.'

Mr. Chief Justice Taney re-enfoices the need of nuitual support ' in bringing

offenders to justice, without any exception as to the cli.iracter and nature of the

crime ', bv a reference to the .\rticles of Confederation between the \ew England

colonies, adopted in 1I143. in wl-.ich the colonies of Massachusetts, of Xew Plymouth,

of Comiccticiit, and of New Havt^n, bound themselves to deliver up a jirisoner who

escaped, or any fugitive, for any criminal cause, commanding the magistrate of tl'.

cohmv in which the prisoner or fugitive should be found to issue a warrant for hi>

appreliension and his delivery to the officer entitled to receive him, and tli.it the help

needed for tlie safe returning of such otfender was to be granted upon payni : of tiif

char"es incurred. And this jjortion of the Articles bears out the commei of tlu-

Chief Justice tli.it no discretion was .illowed the magistrate of the colon\- witliin

whose jurisdiction the oftender was found, inasmuch as he was bound to arrest ami

deliver the prisoner or tlie fugitive ' upo-.i the production of tlu- certiti-.itt under

which he was demanded '.-

I'lie Chiif Justice next takes up the (jiiestion, upon wlioiii tiie d.iuand is to

be madt-, admitting th.it the diinand extends to any and all offences m.ide such bv

local law. On this ijoiut th<' Constitution is silent, contenting itsi'lf with the stair-

nunt that the (iovernor of the State shall make the demand. And yi-t it was cir.ir

tliat, as the Governor represents the State in one case, he would naturally re])rest

m

it in the other, and under the Confederation it must neiessaril\- have been so. Thu-

as the Chief Justicr says :

liut. under the Confederation, it is plain that the demand was to be made nu

the Governor or I'2xecutive authority of the Sl.ite, and could be maile on no otlur

departnu'nt or officer . for the Confederation w.is (inly a leai;ue of sep.irate sovereign-

ties, in which each State, within its own lii^iits. held and exercised all the ))owers oi

sovtriMgnty ; and the Confederation had no ofhcer, either executive, judici.il, or

ministerial, through whom ii could exercise an authority within tiii' limits of a Statr.

In the pnsent Constitution, however, these powers, to a limited extent, have bei n

conferred on the General (.iovernmcnt within the territ(jries of the several State-

' Stiilf ,'l Ktiiltukv V. Dtniiiitin, G^'iivnor -/ f.)hi>} (24 I'ju.ir'l, 'id. iii(j).

- Ihid. (J4 How.ml. O'l, luij.
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offici autl.onf In- an.l to whom it w .s 1, J s. umkr tt r '"T""!
""'^ ''"-'

have txvn in tlic minds ,,f th.' ir.m! ,- ti. r
Confederation, must

SpeakniK for tlu- Court, th. Chi.f .fu>,i. , ,«„sed, a. in a pn.-,ous part of the

upon uhKh he builds, or a link in the , hain of his ar.wment :

Lookiiit:. therefore, to t!ie words of the Constitiifir.n t.. fh 1 • r

:s'S;;; li't/'r'^r" \" '-^7^ ha;m:.n;^i;^;^::!; tatS. a :^3Jr ' :;^s :!^'x::

hv r f

'^^l"'^t \*' '"'rders, and to its earlv adc,] tion bv tie- eolonies a, d t en I""' '^^^by the Confederated States, whosr mutual interest it was to give e , ther d^l n
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support whenever it was nee<!ed--tne Conclusion is ir . it, hi \\ ! V,
'^'^ -"'' '^n'l deliver

engrafted in the Constitution mcl.Kled, Cl ™mtended ^^^^^^
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'"'T'"'
^''

"^'

made punishable bv the law of the Stat in h ch t was • m m n ' 'iV^
"*^™''' "

the right t,> the Executive authoritv of th^S to de Zd the fiShxecut.ve authoritv of the State in which he is foun i tha the" S t iZ todemand implies that it is an absolute riLdit and it fol ows th^V ti
"

correlative obligation to deliver without an rifen nr ,

»>"'< "i"^' ''^' ^^

charged, or to the policv or laws of ule'l^tale to wiudn^ f^^dv^las^;:;?.^'"'
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And, not wi>hiii

authorit\-, savint

I his is evideiulv the construction nut UDon this n-ti.-!,. in tl, . . * f <
I79J. under whuH the proceedings n.>J befle !,s a,: ', it ,

.^'"
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'

construction put upon it almost contemporaneo-^slv with the eomn .'nc em(.overnm,.nt itself, and when \\-ashington was still at s I .1
'

; nv" f'lh ewho had assisted m framing it were members of the Congress which e„™ the law 3

riie exercise of such a right, involving as i, did the safet^ of the State whence
he fugitive had fid, and the susceptibility of the State ,n which he happened to be
found, required a method harmoni/.ing right on the o„,. hand with proprietv on the
other, and this met>od they stat-,1 in terms of law ; lo,-, as Chief fustice Marslrdl
impress;iyel>- said, the fathers of the Republic created a govemmeni of laws not ofmen. The nature of tin- Tnion also required n. wl,,.!, Chief fustice Ta.iev thus
I'oiiited out :

The Constitution having established the right on one part and the obligation

H r."
•''''™'

"''7^f
^>-, ^" Pr-'vide bv law the mode of carrving it ncxecutio.

.
he (.overnor of the State could not. upon a charge made boftre h

. ieniand I le fu.gitive
;

for. according to the principles upon which all f our ns it tutons a e ounded, the Lxecut.ye Department ea. act onh' in subordination "o theud cial Department, where rights of person or propertv are concerned and tshtvn those cases consists only m auhng to support the judicial process a lu enfoSts a Uhoritx when its mterposition for tlwt purpose becomes nec-ssarv ad is calledlor by the Judicia Department. The KxeA.tive authoritv of the Snit thereforeno ail honzed by this article to make the demand unless the partv w is d a gle rcLOllar Colirs.' of im innl r.r«^.»^>,i;„., \.. ;» ,, '
<is ^lai.t;

to rest upon the reason .,f the thing, the ChiH justice invoke>

ua
u. the reg-tilar course of judicial proceedings. And it «as equally necessary Hat the

' State of Kirlmkv
' Ihid. (J4 H.wanI,

Ihnniso)!, Coi'trnor (.'4 How ml. f<(<, ioj-!i
' /';./. (-'4 Hiiw.ml lit, ro.;-4).
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Ext 'ive authority of the State upon which the demand was made, when cahed on

to n iidcr liis aid, should be satisfied by competent proof that the party was so charf^ed.

This jiroccedinK. wh'.'u duly authenticated, is his authority for arresting the offender.'

Tlie law of Congress of 171)3 was not, lioweVtT, an academic exercise. It was

passed because the question arose in concrete and embarrassing form Ixtweeu tlir

State of Pennsylvania antl the State of Virginia, of which Washin.gton, President of

the Constitutional Convention, was a citizen, of which Madison, the father of the

Con>titution, was likewise a citizen, and wlikh he then at that moment represented

in Congress. The circumstances leading to this act are thus stated by the Chief

Justice as an introduction to the text of the act, which he later (piotcs :

These difhculties i)resented themselves as early as 1791, in a demand made by

the Governor of Pennsylvania upon the (lovernor of \'irginia, and both of them

admitted the propriety of bringing the subject before the President, who inunediately

sulimitted the matter to the consideration of Congress. And this led to the act of

I7()5, of which we are now speaking. All difficulty as to the niodj ol authenticating

the judicial proceeding was rem()\ed by the article in tlie Constitution, which declarer,

th.it full faith and credit shall be given in each State to the public acts, records, and

judicial proceedings, <il e\ery other State ; and the Congress may by general laws

l^rescribe the manner in which acts, records, and proceedings, shall be proved, and

the effect tiieiiof.' And without doubt the provision of which we are now speaking -

that i.-, for tlie deli\ery of a fiigiti\e, which requires olticial comnumications between

Stales, and the authentication of olhcial documents—was in the minds of the framers

111 the (Onstitution, and had its influence in inducing them to give this power to

Congress. And acting ujjon this authority, and the clause of the Constitution which is

the subject of the present contro\Trsy, Congress passed the act of 1793, February I2tli,

which, as far as relates to this subject, is in the following words ;

' Section i. That wliene\er tlie Executive authority of an\- State in the Union,

or of either of the Territories northwest or south of the river Ohio, shall demand any

person as a fugitive from justice of the J£xecutive authority of any such State or

Territory to which such person shall have fled, and shall, moreover, ])ro(luce tlic

copy of an indictment found, or an aftidavit made before a magistrate of any State

or territorv as aforesaid, charging the person so deinanded with having committed

tie.ison, felonv. or other crime, certilied as authentic by the (iovernor or chief Magis-

trate of the State or Territory from whence the person so charged fled, it shall be the

duty of the Executive authorit\ of the State or Territory to which such person sluill

ha\e fled to cause him or her to lie arrested and securecl, and notice of the arrest to

l)e given to the I'^xvcutive authority making such demand, or to the agiiit of siuli

authority appointed to receive the fugitive, and to cause the fugitive to be delivc rul

to such agent when he shall appear ; but if no such agent shall appear within si.\

mouths from the time of the arrest, the prisoner may be dischargeil.-

In a previous passage of his ojMnion, the Chief Justice had declared the dut\ ol

the (iovernoi of the State in which the fugitive was found to be 'merely ministerial,

without tin- right to exercise either executive or judicial discretion '. And, followiii.i.;

upon the hec Is of the statute just quoted, he states the sense in which he and his

l.-anii'd brethren understood it, saving :

It will be observed, that the judicial acts which are necessary to authorize the

demand are plainly specified in the act of Congress ; and the certificate of the Execu-

tive authority is made conclusi\e as to their verit\- when presented to the lixecutive

of the State where the fugitive is found. He has no right to look behind them, cr to

(i^Kirnur vj (»ii ' (J4 Jlowanl, (>(<, 104).' .S((i/c iif Kfiiluihv
' Ibid. (24 Iiu\>i'rd,

V. Dennis
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question tlu-m ov U, look into the character of the crime specified in this iudiciil
proceeding. I he duty wliich he is to perform is, as we have alreadv said, merelv
ministerial - that IS, to cause the party to be arrested, and delivered to the agent or
:'"' '""*>;"f »hf. ^tate where the crime was committed. It is said in the argument
that the hxi-cutive othcer upon whom this demand is made must have a (liscretionarv
executive power because he must inquire and deci<le who is the pirson demanded
Hut this certainlv is not a discietionarv dutv upon which he is to e.xercise anv iudL'-
ment, but is a mere iniiiisteri;a dut\- that is, to do the act required to be done bv
lum, and such as every marshal and sherift must perform when process, either crimf-
ual or civi

,
is placed in his hnn.ls t.. lie served on the person nam.d in it And it

never has been suj)posed that this dutv invohed anv (liscrctionar\- power or mad<-Inm an\thing more than a mere ministerial officer ; and such is' the position and
character of the KxecutiNe of the State under this law, when the .lenwnd is mad,'upon him and the requisite .vidence jmnluced. The Governor has onlv to issue hi.
"arrant to an agent or ollicei to arrest the party named in the demand.'

The Court, s]K.aking through its Chief Justice, brushed asiiie all of what may l.r
called the i>reliminar\ (luestions, that of jurisdiction, that of process that of law
creating an obligation and a <luty, an<l approached the great question involved iii

this case, whether and how this solemn jirovision of the compact Ixiween the State-
and .,f the statute of Congress is to be applied and executed. Manv distinguished
lurists, at home and abroad, hold it to be essential to the ver\' conception of law tlia'
n be enforced In- physical means, and that if it is not enforced,miKh more, if it cannot
i>.' enforced by physical m.ans. the statute, lu-uvver well meant, is a mere nullit>
a .ciap of pai)er, or, as the jwet of our Knglisli-speaking p..ople, rather than the
.-latesman of a great and powerful empire, has j.i:t it, ';'. spring to catch woodcocks '

not men. But the court room has a claim to nspei t, assunilK- not less if net greater
tlum the class-room of the professor or the stu.ly or cloister "of the scholar and the
r cluse. The Chiif Justice ;ind his brethnn were not to l)e deterred by the practical
difhculties of theoretical m, 11. knowing as tlie\ did, and as men of the world must
know, that public opinion decides whether the sword be drawn, <>r, if drawn, whether
It i>e sheathed, and that

'
a decent respect to the oi.jnions of mankind ' often persuades

\\lKre fone fails to compel. This phase of the problem should b.- and is therefore
Mated in the language of thi> Chief Justice, who sav-> :

The (i'..e^tion which ieinaiii> to lx> examined i- a grave and important oneWhen the demand was made, the proof- leiiuired i.v the act of i;9j to support it
were exhibited to the (.ovenior of Ohio, dulv certitietl and autheniicated • and the
objection made to the validitvof the indictment 1- altogether untenable Keniuckv
h.i- an undoul)t<-d right t(> regulate the forms of pleading and proces- in her owii
courts, 111 criminal a^ well ,is ci-il case<. and is not Ixiund to conform to those in anv
"ther State. .\nil wlutii-r the charge against l.ago is legallv and suthcientlv laid in
tlii> inihctmenl .iccordmg to the laws of KeiHuekv, is a judicial question to be
dr, ided by the courts of the State, and not bv the E.xecutive authoritv of the State
111 ( )liii).-

After having brushed aside as a cobweb the claim of the State in which the fugi-
ti\e is found to pass upon the sufficieiic\ oi the chary. ,igai;iSt him, the Ciiief Justict,
in measured language, took up and con.-idered the ohlij^ation created bv the Constitu-
tion and the statute and the dut.\ incumbent upon the parties to this controversy.

' Stutr •>[ li,»lH,k'. V. I>ci»its.>n, Gov, ytior >! Ohin (24 Howiird (<(, uib-y)
• /in/ (J4 Howard, ()(), 10;).
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I lir (Uin.uid iM-ing thus iiiatK', tho ait of ((Minrcss dciians, tliat '
it shall W tlir

thitv of tlic Kxcrutivc aiitlioritv of the Stat<' ' to causi' tlic fiif^itivf to 1h' aiivst.d
and ^t'cimd, aiul dcliv.Tcd to thf agent of ttif d.'niandinn State. The words, '

it

-hall Ih' the duty.' in oidinary legislation, implv the assertion of the power to eomnianil
and to coeree olM'di.n.c. Hut looking to the snl)iert-iuatter of this law, and the rela-
tions whi.h the United Stal.s and the several States hear to eaeh other, the eourt
is of opinion, the words ' it shall 1h' the dutv ' were not u<ed as mandatory and <din-
piilsorv, hilt as deelaratory of the moral dutv whieh this eonipai t er.ati-d, wh<ii
I ongress had provided the mode of eairving it into e.xeeulion. The ait does not
provide any means to comjx'l the e\erution of this duty, nor infiii I any punishm.nl
lor neglei't or refusal on the part of the Kxecutive of "the State

; nor is th-ie aiiv
il.iuse or provLsion in the Constitulion whiih arms the {lovernm.nt of the riiit.d
States with this power. Indeed, surii a i>ower would ])laee t\ery Sla.e under tin
eontrol and doniinii.,i of the (ieneial (ioverninent, even in the administration of it-
•niernal eoncems and reserved rights. And we think it elear, that the Fedenil
<ioveninient, under tlu' constitution, ha> no jMiwer to imiiose on a State ottiin
IS -ueli, any duty whatever, and ooniprl liim to perform it : for if it ixissesMil tlii>

i>ower, It nnght overload the otf'uer with duties whieh would lill up al! his tinii ,

and di-ahl;' lum from iHrforming his obligations to the State, and might impose on
him duties ol a . haraeter iiuompatil)l<> with the rank and dignitv to whieh he w.i-
I'lev.Ued liv the State.

It N true that ('ongre-> luav authorize a partieular State olhi er to perloiiii
a parluuhir dutv

: hut it he deeline- to do so, it does not follow that he may 1m
foei.eil. ,.r |)unish<d for his refu-al. .\iid we are verv far from suiijio-ing. that in
using thi> word 'duty '. the statesmen who framed and pa-sed the law, or the President
who ap]ii-oved and sii,'iud it, intended to exercise a coercive power over State otliceiv
not wairant.d by the Constitution. But the C.eneral (".overnmeiit having in that l,iw
fiillilled the duty devolved upon it, hv prescribing the proof and mode of authenlica-
tinn upon which the State authorities were bound to deliver the fugitive, the w.ii.l
duty in the law jioints to the obligation on the State to carry it into execution.'

It is dangerous to comment upon the meaning of the Supreme Court when tin
Supreme Court has used words and stated the sense in which it uiKlerstands them
It IS, however, itermissible, in this connexion, to call the reader's attention to thi
statement of the Court, with the reminder that it was the unaiiinions opinion of that
august bod\

,
that there was no provision of the ConstiiMtion In virtue of which .1

^>tate could be coerced to ivrform this particular dut\- which, as will he presenilv
olw.TVed, w,i- a .(.mplian.v b\' the Stale with a judgement of the Supreme Court
against that State. The Court, however, had no doubt that the judgement should
be obeved, but it evidentiv looked to an obe.iie:.. r produced bv other mean- th,,n
those of force. Thus the Chief Justice said, speaking for a unanimou- Court :

It IS true tliat in the early davs of the (.ovi'rnment. Congress ivlied with coiif-
deiice upon the co-operation and support of the Stato, when exercising t
poucl-. ofthet
>f coinitv, and fn

leneral Cio\erninent uid Were .ucusto

impoM-d by the Constit
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ie>, and also the power to hear the alleg.it
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f ixirti
:in application for a remi-sion of the penalty or forfeiture slioulil
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' Sl.iU .'/ KmlK. k\ V. /),««( VH, Oi'fonor of hi • (J4 Hou.ir.l,

.\nd these Jiower-
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ni. v-ar- •V >»t.i'.' tnlMunl- r'\i'lil\- .iii'l uitiiM'it 'H' ti..t;
until in ^.n. ..i rh- >Mt.-> u u.- i.-, hn-l 1., au-. it uu.-n. r-M w,th and r, tar 1, .i ,!u!.r.,,rman,.. „t ,i,n:. - .h>. h pn.p.rlv l.:.,ru'-.i t,. rh,.,n, .,- ^taf . ,.,urt~

, and u'nrh.r > at.- ,l.>ut,r, app. ar tu hav,- an- n a- t- th.' [,,.w, r ..f t!;.' . ..irt- a. tir • und. r

th- (..•n.Til(,.,'...rnni-nT ..-J ;-..:aliv aurl;..ri/.-.! t...'...-.. !.v- tli ^! ,-,
.\n. in tl,..„. ra>.-- th -..p. r ,ti..n ..; th- -tat - ua> a niatf r ..: , ..nmv uhi. !i

th. ^..^..,a! -..v.T.i^nn... -xt.nd.d t. ..n. an.th.T -.,r '!:• ir lU'ifiai b.n.nT," It «a>n -t r.-^ard. .! bv . ,th,T parr..- .,, .k .,M,^a-i.,n im; ! ^^ rh,. r,.,-nt.ui..n. And th,.

il.MinaN, h.;r ,1„ n„t p.i:p„rr t.. r. , .pI :' a, a -b.-. and 'h-v i.-av it r,, ,h,- Mat-
]''^,^Z',

':" '' '" T' " '^''' \'" •""•;'"" ^^-^'^ ''=' ' ^^'- -'- '' ':-'•- .".'i th,-:r'j^n :nt. f-t at:.' , 'n\'. n:. n- • '

Th.- i.P,v-i..n .-t t!„. C.n-nt •i.,u an.l th.- ian.-ua,-.- ,,t th.- ^tatut,- w,-r,- n.,-
...u. h-d m t-nn- --: --,n;;tv, a ia,t whi, h th- ( h„-r [•>ti,.- bn.iuht uv.
h«-. au^- it It -vu n- a matt, r <.f , „niit'.

, an ..bhi,Mti..n wa~ n,.t , r-at.
n-mr.v.- th.- nil- ,.n. .-i.iti.,n. th.- Chi.-f fu-ti^v pp.. .-.-d.-d :

.

.h... t. .,th. >rat.-.-x,,jit.v,.t.,arr.-.tan,l.i,^

.Uundt..p.-rforTir Ariduh,-n.'-p.ak.,.Ith, ,lutv,,tti..-.,..v,.,n,,r.,t.v,,!,.ntlvp,,int.
to th. ,lutv in;p.,-.-,l bv th- ( .,n-titut!..n m th. , L.n- u.- ,r.- n.,w , .,;-:,i,!, ..m.^,-

Th-r-fnn-, th- C.irt ua- d-ahn^ with kiu inandat- r. m • :.ara- t-r and p.rh-rt m all r. r,„rn,
It..-l.m.n-.andth.-d.^t^ ua, a ,iut^ -pr:.u:n, an 1 li-.uin, tn-tn thi- hnv n..tfr..m ">•>•">

"

lanj^ua-.- ,,i th- : ...irt ' i> k-ft t., -i-p-n-i .,n th- nd-htv .,f th- >tat.- 1-x-, nt,v- r,, rh.. u-!,n
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I'lu' Kr""P "' <'i>st'S lH'f,'inninf,' witli Missouri v. loua (7 Howard, <)*><)), flrcidcd

in i<S4i), and cndinj,' with Ketititcky v. Ikiiiiison, (id.triwr of Ohio (24 Howard, ()(>),

dicidfd in iS(k), inakrs a distinct advami- in tiic judicial scttlcnu iit of disputes

iK'twccn till' States of the American I'nion. Tliere had Ixen theretofore but one final

decision, and the reinedv was ne(,'ative in the sense that Uhode Island's cl.iini a^;ainsi

Massai liusettswas dismissed and tln' two States were left as t!ie\' wen' Ixfore the liij^m

iiir.K of the suit in possi'ssion of the territories whereof 1hi'\ were then |iosstss<'d, and

which the\' ha 1 occupied for the period of wellniyli two centuries. But if the Supreiiii

Court svas to perform its ^'reat mission it should render attirmative relief, that is to sax

,

it should not content itself with ilismissing the bills wlii( h were brought, but i( should

L;iant relief in approjjriate cases whenever the case of the plaintiff re(piired it, and

on a cross bill wheneNcr t!ie defendant state -howcd itself to Iw entitled to reliid.

The first case falls within this second K'oup. in whidi tlu' Siipremi'("ourt enteieil

a tiecree accordin.t; to the praver of the complainant State ; and without (,'oin(4 iiuo

details, wlii( h have been stated at considerable lenf,'th, it is suthcient for preseiii

|)iupuses to ri'call that, in the first < ase of Missouri v. Iowa (7 Howard, ()(x)), lli'

(!ourt determine<l tlu' |)arl of the bouiidar\ in idiitniversx between the two stat< •

dicreed that the iiu'- thus ascertained should be drawn b\ conunis>ioners, and thai

the State of Missouri slioulil be (juieteil in the possession of the territory to the south

of thai line. I'lie jurisdiition of the Court was so well rcco(,iii/.ed b\ this time tha!

the ([uestioii was not raised. The Stat(s comi)iied with the iudf,'ement atid the liii'

was acinally ilraun and marked. It is to h.' observi'd that, altliou;,'li the suit w.i-

treatt'd in that broad and eijuiiable spirit Ix'coming the controversies of States, tli'

decree is in the form of a direction, as in the case of individuals, ami that it is frami 'i

upon the model of a decree of this ll.'iure.

In like maimer the cast' of iloridn w (nori^iti (17 Howard, 47.S), marked a vei v

1,'reat advance over an\ case previou>l\- submittid to ainl lonsidered by the C.ouii

because the I'nited States, as distinct from one of the States, a|)])eartil before tlir

Supreme Cwurt in behalf of its own interests which is onlv another w.iy of sayint;,

as a trustee of the interests of the Stales not in controversv , because the State?

torm the I'liited States, and what we are jileased to fall and very properly do call

the I'nitcil States is the ai^^ent for tli'Se States in the maintenance of those rights aui
in the performaiKe of \'- •• duties which they have in common. Within the liniii-

of the i,'raiit, the rnited .--tates exercises sox'ereipi jiowvrs, just as each State of th.

L'nion, within the s])lieie of the reser\ed rij^lits, likewise exercises sovereit,'ii powir-
The L'nited States, however, did not in these instances appear as a plaintit!

for in so doin.i,' it wouhl have exjjo^ed itself to a judgement ayainst it, as a sovini.mi

state, if it apj)ear as a i)laintiff, nnoui:ces its immunity from suit, and cannot wii.

ask on the one hand what it denies on the other. The Uniteil States contented itseii

with a statement that it was interested in the ((mtroversy ; that the decision of tli

Court in the case as presented might affect tlu' ri.ghts of the L'nited States ; anil thai

therefore, it ilaimed the right to intervene and to take jiart in the conduct of tin

suit if necessary, in order to call its rights to the attention of the Court, lest tlie\

niiL:;u be prejudiced by unskilful trial of the case or b\- agreement of the parties te

the n Lord contrarv to the interests of the l'nited States, acting not merely in its

own b.'haif I'ut in behali of all the states of the Union.
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Here .ikMiii till- Court w.i> Kui'lid hv th-' |ir'u,(liirt in -uit- h. i\v. .n iiulivi.luaN,
mouMinK' if, liow.v.r, in tli-- int.r. >t ..f thr . (,nt. ivIiiil; -,v, r.i:;riti.-. ; lor .iltli.-ut;!.

it wa^ familiar pra. thv f., allnu . ,nw-] to W h, .ir,| for an in.iivi.lual without niakini;
that in'hMilual a part\- to tin' >uit, it \va- not ii. , ,s~,in to do m, wU.u ii.w .vidtm i

ua, to I),. iniro.iii.v,| \,v ,oun-l on I., half of h,- , h. n; ih.- Attornrv -(,.n,.iai

api),arin,L; on h.half of ihr riiitrd M.ttrv a— rt.-.i thr ni;);t to intro.lif, , .vhIiiim .

tliu- < laiiiiini^ to Irani- th. i-Mir, i„ , (,ntro| thr pr... ..liiii.cv and to ..tlr, t th,- ju.lo •

ni.ni. Th. Court all..u,.l th.- Cnit.d Stat, to intcrwni' und. r th. ^. .m uniMam .-,

and 111 ^.. doiii,, ,, |,„i^. ,,,.,, u,„ ,,,k,.„ ,,,„,,rd th.- aj.ix araiv..- ..f th.- L'nitt-<1 Stat.-'
a- a plaintitl Mat. in th.- >upr.-in, C.,urt a.'auHt a Stat.- ..f th.- Alii.riran Tnion
In all..\viiu,' th ran..

I
s,at. ~ to nit.r\. il- m ih. , ..iitr.,v, r>\- l.,-t\v.-.-ii I-dori.la aii.l

<.<-ori.'ia. 111. ( ..iiit ua^ v.-r\ . ai. Iiil t,, p,,iiu out that ih. rnit. .1 >iat.-~ ua- ii..t

a parts 1.
1

ih, r....r.l, that it ua- ii..t a |.art\ litii^ant. an.l that it «a^ n..t lo I..

r.-i,Mr.l. .1 a- a mi:- . .ii th.- p.irt ..1 th.- rnit,-d Mai. - against a Stat, or a h.iMiiii,. ..I

th.- C.iiirt in fa\..iir of tin- ri^'ht of tli.- L'nitcd States s,, to apji, ar. It \va-, h..u. v. r,

hut a st.-|. Iron) th.- po-ition of iih.rv.-nor to tiiat of i.laiiuill. a >t. |i tak. n without
arKum.-nt in tli.- .a-,- .,f riiiU:/ >/„/,•:, v. .\„rlh Cimlnui (i..;(. I'.S, Jii). dr.i.l.d in
i>*i|.i, an.i upon wry yn at aryuiik-nt on a niatt.r of jurixlu tion, in tin- . aM- of th.-
riutCil stairs V. yv.i./s (14; r.S. 1,211, 'l- i'l<-<-l two y.-ar> lat. r. in whi.di tin- rivht ot
th- Unit.-d Stat.- u, ap[),-ar a- a ].|aiiitift wa> ,->tal.li>li,-,l. l-inails-, tin- .aso of
Kcii/!ic/.y V. Dnuw-'.ii (J4 H..uard. ».».), .l,-,-i,l,-.l m iMj<j. int.-n->tini,' ami inii)ortant
in itM-lf,. arri.-.l th.- .|.-. i>i..n of th.- C..urt in th. . a^- of M^iss.Hliiisctls v. A'//,.,/,- IslunJ
to its |..:;i.al ...ii'luMoii, h.ildin,:; that, ina-inu. h a- th.- .»pp. aran. < of a Stat.- i-

voluntary an.l i- ii.jt to Ih- .-o.t. .-d, . ..nipliaii. v with th.- ju.l:;. ni.-nt i> lik..wi>,-

\.ihmtar\-, m th.- ^--iim- that th.- Mat.- 1- n..t t.. h.- c ..rn .-.{In jiIivm. al toro- t.. p.-rf..riii

till- JU. 1,^1-111- lit.

Main- iiiip..rtant . .)ntrov,-r>ii-^ of a ju^ticiahk- natur.- iK-twct-ii Stat.- and Stat.-
haw bc.-n tri.-.l sin.-u thvs.- Tw,-nty .aso (f.ir. lakm tof,'.-tlu-r, they aniuinit to that
inipo-in!,' ti;,'ur.- if Chrrck,;- Xalioii v. („,.;--;/ i> i-xcludi-d)

; hut, with the i-x. .-ption La wit.-.-

of till- .lt-ri-,ion ..f tin- Supn-nu- Conn iH-rmitting th.- I'nitvd Stati-s to apjioar U-fore
"''"'"•''

it and to iitiy.it.- it- . ..ntro\vr>\ a,i,.ain>t a -tate of th.- I'nion. h.r-(->liadu\Vfil in th.-

(-a>-.- of riori.Li v. (.e'lr^ui. it max- Ih- sai.l that th.- ri.yht ot tin- StatL-> to a,,,var, tli.-

proa-.-.> to M-.un- ai)p,-aran. .-. an-l tin- i)ro. .-.lun- t.. h, hillowed, \s\-\r d...tcrnii!K.d,

and that tli.- >ul)>..-iiu.-nt . a>. -^, how-.-v.-r inti-r.-^tinq in tlk-m.-i-lvcs, and liowcvi-r
valuahit- till- .k-. i.Moiis iiiav Ik- from the stan.lp..int of lau invoki-.i an.l api)licd. an-
( liii-fU- iin])ortant as a.l.litional t-xampli-s of ju.li. i.il s.-tth-nH-nt of justiciable (!isj)utes

l>etwi-eii sov.-reiKn States. The experiiiu-nt of the stati-sinen of the New World
was justitied In- its fruits. Th.- w-a\- had been hia/.. <1. tin- ni.-thod devised, the pre-
(.-dent created hjr a Society of Nations to settle its ilisputes of a justiciable nature
b\- the resort to a c(^)uri uf justice, cre--..Hl by its luriiihers, to whiih appearance shall

1) - voluntar\ and the judgement not ;ecuted by lone of arms ; and the way pointed
out an.l illustrated in ])ractice b\- which jxiliti.al controversies of the nations become
justiciable by th.' submission to a Court to be d.< id.-d by the principles and due
process of law obtainin,!,' iK'tween man and man in an> and every civilized state and
nation.

i
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cuiintii^

iruisDicHON i,iMiri:i) K) (omuomiksiI'S in wiikii sT.\rK> AK-r
KKAI. l',\Kril> IN INIKKKSI ; rNIli;!) SlAIKS ITSI.I !• I'l.AINilll
AND l)i:i KNDANT.

22. State of Virginia v. State of West Virginia.

(II \\, .,.•. i()) 1X70.

I lie loiitnncr-v Uiwrrii XimiiiM .iii.l W,s| N'iri^iiiia «.i-, ,1 l>nimi|,it\ (liN|>ut,

lit ,1 v,r\ |i.riili.u ii.itiirc. iiuMiuK h ;is ilic St.iic ul Wtst \ ii>;iiiia inic into Um-
lv..nisr ,.' tin- w,ir Ixuvr.n till' St.ii.s In l^lini.irv if<or .|(|.>;,iiis nu t in Ki. h

niiiiul, ti ..i|)it.il of ill. Si.itf. ami |>asM(l an onlm.in.f ..I Mr.»ion, willidrawmc
the .U-, ul .iii.ssion to thr I'lijnn of ihr Stall's (.ass,,! Ii\ a lonv.ntion of tli<- St.it,

likiAvi-M' liclil in Kiihmi.nil m lyS)^. lUn \ii>;iiii,i. like tl tlicr Statis |)a>sii.

onliiiaih.s of sc.isNJoii. wa- not living nnd.T thr Artido uf Coiilidtration Lm'

niul<i that mure p.it. .1 liiioii .Iratitcl In (lcltf,Mi.s of the Si.itis in « onftr.iir, n,

the Mimni.r of i7,s; m ih,. , ii\ ,,( I'liilail.lplii.i, and r.ilitird li\ r.u li of the (irimin;

«liiil(, 11 Stat.-. diiiiiiL; thr i ii-iiiiil; Imii \.ais ilic assix iation li.id pindiK ,d .1 I'ln, i.

too •..ti.iiii,' to lif I'lok. II I \( ( pt l)\ pli\>i. al foivc, (V.n as l)lo.ks of iic pil.d to^i tin :

ionL;<al aiitl .an oiiK l>r toin apart In lone Th, Siatis desiring; to maintain li

Tnion and to niain in it v\\y\ St.itf. proved in th,' four vears' roiitist, from i>' :

t.i iS()5. to 1h' i)li\>i,all\ strong r tlian the Sialfs wliicli wislicd to withdraw fr. );

thr rnioii, and to foiin|| still nioii' ptilirt one of ihiir own nnd« 1 tlic stvlc of i:

Conli'diiati States of Anieiica.

Hilt to ivtnrn to \iri^inia It a|)|Kaiv.l that .ippioxiinat.lv on.-tliinl o| ::-

I'rople in appri>xiinatil\ oiu-tliird of its tirriton in the north-westtrn j)art ol •:

Mate w\rc opposed to tile ordinance of seeession. riie residents of tliis rei,'ion h. ; :

an asseinhlN of their own in June i.soi, . laiinini; to represent tiie State of \'ir.ciii:,.

misrepresented, in their opinion, 1>\ tlu' halanee of the' (dnnnonwealili. Tl:.

'

or:;aiii/(d ilieiiis, 1\ es .is the t ioverniiient ol N'lixiinia, .ind tins n< w urf^anization u.e
.!> kiiouledLied In the President an.l (dn^iess of the I'nited States as tiie tnie t;o\i ;::

nu lit .1 Xir^inia. The nieinlx'rs of this oi-.iin/.ation were not l.lind to the la. t t!.,.-

th.A r. pies.iite.l hut a fra.tion of tiie Slate, alheit in tlieir opinion a very iinp.^nair
one. an.l, .l.sirin;,' to save this i>oriion of the State at least to the I'nion. tin- . -i.

veiition ordained, on .\u),'nst J... iM.i, that a lu w State sjunild be formed and en. ;
;

i'ui of tlie leiritorv imlu.led within boundaries whieli the\ specified and eonip.-. i

of eounties wlii-h tliey named. It was felt, however, that the bounilaries tiius sp. . :-

lie.l wvre pn.visional. ih.u tlie lines mif,'lit be . lian,i,'ed, and that eounties other th,.;.

tho:.e n.imed .-..uld ally themselves with the II. w Stat.-, shouM tlie\ .l.Hi.ie to .1.. -

.m.l seii.l ,lele,i;at.s to a subse.pient e.mv.iitioii whi.h was to m.'et in \\li.<liiu
N.Ai mber .;(>. 1801.

111.- del>-t,'ates nii-t as e.mtemplated In' the onlinanee on .\ovemb.-r JO. i.s.n

nuul.- .1 ,..nstituti..n .^f West X'irginia, and pnnideii tliat certain enuni.-r.it. .!

couniu-s
,., in nnnilH-r. ' furnu-rlv a part of the State of \-ii-f;ima,' sli.nil.l I.,- in-

eluded 111 ,iiid loriii a part of the state of West \-irL;inia '.' There wen- .eriam
counties in whi. h tlu- sentiment of tiu- inhabitants aj.jx-ared to he doubttul. .ind

' ^l.il, 'I \i,^,„„( V. Stale jl ir.sl Vi>Ki,H,i (11 WalLice, ,!.;. .j n

I i-
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K.rk.|.', ..nl f.tr.r-.n. li.- . .^n-r.-.-r-. U-u-.n '!.. .i! ,ui.l th, „, u ^tar.- M,r
''"" "'•• ''-'"' '' ''" i" •" • '!— "in-:.- U.-- \:r^,nM , l.iim,.,.
t..r r. ..-.;.- |,r.-.n-!', • !- -.,,..; ..n I Vir.m;.. iik.u,. lumm^ ], n
in tl,. ..pini..n : -u- n.- •;.. r .in-r •!..•. j... 1 n. • in ;..« .- > •,,

-I !!. <iM I).,rr.;ni -ri

V
?',"''""" "'"'" '• vi-.r-; |.-..fi n-Mr:i,:,,u,.iU.-, \,u,nM

''^;'' ';"'• '" '''••- :''':!:•': H.irlv If >mp-!.;r. ..n ! M..r.,.n Wi.n.M U
^'" '"•' '•'••

;
".;-^:'.u.'- V .-.

I :n r ,^..lr ..t ri.. .rl.;.-v,i .1 'l- ;,:. ,;,.,„,! ,,,„-,,-
fit...i. .. U. -: \ .r,;;.:a m 1 ;t -i,. -,;,., -l.,i| N .,,,,, i,.,,,.

!, .,„ l , „;,.;,,nr^ .( rl.

;::::;' ,'':'-'-;"v=vv:;''-^''-'-''''--^'''-'i-^- -! !•. ^-^.o ,.,.

;\;''^: ',,;;:;• "^. \' ^;"- *'"" - '- "-^i-! -• •m "-. ,,.i.- ,. u,,. ^t,..- ii:,,:;;,.,
'' ^^' " ^

'^-•'
' '" ''^- "in' M'!' 1' > '-,<•. ri.il f. n..... tli.ir tli- [.r-i—,•! , ..n- -unti,,^

'""""''' '"' ^'•'' nv.iii..!.u,>^lni..r.n- -.t^.att..' pr.Ai-,.ai th.t '

a.Miti.,ii,il
7'-"''' ''" '" ^' ""'••' >"'., an.l U..^m, ;,arr .-i tl.i- -...•.. u.rh ,1 n~. n. ol
rfr i-,:-i..tur.- ,^ I h- • .•i-Mtu'i..u u ,., |„r •,, v,,-, ,1, iir-t I hur- !,.. ,.i April im. •

, ,„. ,

ui'l u,.- r..-in..i !,. th. mhahit.'ur^ .,i •!.. 44 ....m-i-^ S" ' m- allv n..n,..l m th, -'''^ n
-.ri-.Mtuti..n, .tnl h'. tl,.,^ ,.: I'.-n ll,.t..n, H .r 1-.

. H..rnr.-!iir. aifl M..r:,'ai; ^ 11,,. '^'"r''-
.nditi-n, rh.r.t..r. -iiv.n ui.;. 1. tl. unr). , ,,: H.rk- ;• . I-tLr-.n -r 1- r. .l.n> k

"

niidit U. in, !..l...l ua- :-::i!. i Im- ;• ,.,,;,. ,.„ ,. .1.,,. ,„, ,,,. ,,,,, ,,^,,, ,^^ ,,^, ^„ „^^_ ,.

•.unti.~ .I-!.. ..,.,--....,1 .„•;.. .,,,...„.. .),,, ^v,.r. th.n ,11 til.) ,.,naii.|
"""^'' " ' ''"' "'' '' t}....,,nf..,l,.r„r. ^t,,-,-, .1 ui.i, h \-,r^in,a wa- ,,;,.

a:v! r- apiVi! r;.,- ,,[;'al -I ^h,- (_.!!!. .|,.ra, \-

Ih- .,:i--itu-i..n l.aMiu thu- U-i, a !.,,,....! !,^ n, „ .r-l.-w,-,,, ru |.wf..a ,.1

\ir.'inia. i.n.L.nh !, !,. kn-wu a- U . -t \ ir.inia, ,i„. {.j.^lanr. ..1 \ir.'inia
:!Vaninj -Ui,-].- t1„. ! :;iJar.;p • ! :;..- !„,rM.,!l ..[ tli- >ta-.. «h„h Ua- .,,.,„,„.,1 ,„
=• . -:-n an 1 uhi^ h iam; ! •• :• j.r. - ,u r;,,. -tat. ..f \-,r.;inia, [m~v ,1 an a, t on
Ma-, I ;, i-«',j. m tir- aanv,an i m U-hal: .,1 tl,,. -t.u.; .,1 Vir-;inia, •nn-.niin- u, th.^
•-rn.a-i..n

! :h. .-at- ..1 W,.-' \ ;r.in:a ...lap.,-! <,i 4^ , .,;inii, -. in. Jn.linL,' th.r.-in
l'.n,il..vn ii.ivl: Hamp-i.ir anl M.-r-.n, but n..t tl,, ,,nin'i., ,A Ij.rkilcv
[• If r-.,n, .,r 1 r, l.-r:- K. 1 \, n,. n.U r- o: tJ. . I-^i-ia-up in'.n,!,.,! that tl„ m. , „umi.-
-h,,uM !,..nn an int,-.Ta! part ..I th, n. w .-tat-- ;r th. \ -h,,.iM ,l,.„r.- t... .[.. -,,, an.!
''"'''"'• '" t'''- "' --' "'" '' ''' -" t •.,n-.-nf «a. .iv.n ' that tl,.- . oiunir, .,t

n^rk,-:,:.^ J,-'.-r; <-. an l I-r.vri:- -hall U- :n ',: j. .[ ;:, .aj.l 1, „;„ [,.,,1 ,,1 th.- >tat,- ,A
W-.i \'!r-in:a uhlmm.r Ml v..t.-r- .,t -..1 i .,.,aKi, - -hall ratilv th- -tat.- . ..n-
-•ituti,,n a- an ; -ti'-n )„ i ', i,,r th.- purf..,-- ; ih- 1, -i-latur.' Iik. wi-,- .lir..t.-.|

'liat th- a.- -h,-'i:-i U- traa-miT!-,! l.v th. Kx,,'itiv. ,,t th.- Mat.- t., th.- >. nat..r>
.n-1 R. {.r,— nta* ,! \ ir-inia in ih- ( ..nirr,-- ,,: th. I'nit.-i Statt-r. mv\ that th,

n,.ul<l . n-i,-av,,nr ain t;,-.- a--, nt "l 1

\\
,
-t \'iri:in:a mt,. tl,.- nvjr.- [mvIv t uni.,.n .,1

''"n.,-r. -- pa--.-,! th-- l..ll,,\vin,; ma :

II I'.r.a^ Th,- !-.-. ,;)!.- inhatiitini,' that p. .rtii-i; r \

tl;- a,lmi->i(jn 111 the Stati- uf

-. On I)i-. ..mli.r ,;i. i8t)j, the

5t,ltC Ul

,h,l by a .i.iu-.-i-.ti.ia a— -inbl.-il m th-, - !t\- .-t \\\

ji. -rtii-i,
, r \:'\:ii,ia, kiniwii a- W. -t \'ir;,'inia. ^^'"^t

tram. I..;- th. m-.-lv. - a
i.:, "11 tla- -")th .\.

iR-n- li-nt >tat.-
: if

titati'-n uit
Ai-intx'r, i,s*)i, ^"'-''ni..

i. a \li-\\ ,,1

n.t :r-:A',. at a i,'.-n- lal .-l.-.tl.-n h
HV... r. " .' M Walla

mini,' a -, parati- and in.

ill th.' I (iimti,-- I'liinpo-i

sant-
tioiiod t)\

nir c<jnKress
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th.' l.uitoiv .it..t.-.iul, nil (h. i-l nf M.iv !..>(, th.' s.ii." oiisiitiiti.m w.is appic.v.a

,111,1 .l.ll.l.l.ll l>V III'- -|"''ll""'l ^'""' "' '•'• l""l"'-"'l "^t-' '""' ''"'"'^. "!' ''«'"l'

em.' C.I Virnini.i. I.v .m ... l ims-..Iuii iIi.' i.illi .I.i\ "I M.iv. i.Sfu, -li.l «iv.' in . <mim ni

1,, ilir Idrni.ili'.ii ..I ,1 n<\\ M.iH' witliin lli. |iiii-.ili. I1..11 nt tli. ,.ii.| M.if «\ \ iit;iMi.i

to U- kni.vMl I.v tlir ti.iinr uf W.sl \ii«inM. .iiul t(. . iiil.r.i. f tlir |..llo«ii< n.iiii. .1

,,,,11111. - l,.\Mt (111, L.ilV.ik'lit .,.111111. s 111.11II..11..I III 111-' Xiif^iiii.i.i.t ..( M.tV I
;

iSt,' W.-1.' Ii.-,. -.1 l.iilli I.v ii.iiii- , .m.l 111. I iiulii.liim h.ik.l.v i>i J.lt.iM.ii
,

,111,1

..li.'rni'i iM.tli ill.' ..iiiv.iiti..ii .111.1 l.-Ki-l.ilm.' ,il..|.'>.ii.l li.iv. i.nu.sl, ,i lli.il lli._ ii, «

St ,1, ..iioiiM I.- .i.h II.. I iiil-> 111.' InH.ii, ,in<l lli. . ..iistiniti..ii .iloic-.ii.l 1» iii;^

I, l',ul.|i..m 111 1.11111. ( .iJii^K'- 'I'llli li.-i.l'V ...iw.iil lli.it til.' s.//,/ lorlv ,ii^hl k'HiiH,-.

iii.iv !. f..im.<l ml.. .1 -.'|i.n.il' .iH'l iii'l' 1" I"''"' '^'•'•'' ili'i"l"i'^
, , , ,

/;, It l^((^./ A. .
rii.it III'' "^t'll' "f ^V.'-l \'ii«iiii.i 1..', .111,1 I- li.i.l'\ ,i.. 1.11-1

I,, !„• ,.n<' ,.( th-' rml,'.l Si.ii.- ..I Am. 11. .1. .m.l ,1. limit. -.1 iiil.> lli. rm.m .m .111 'I'lil

l,„,tin!4 uith 111.' ..ncm.il St.il. -•, in ill i.~|m-.I>. wli.it^.MV. r, .V. '

I li.' ,1. t ..( <'..iu:i, --i. Iiitw. V. I . ..iil.im. ,1 .1 pd.vi-o tli.it .1 ,
.
rt.iiii . l.m->,' "t tl„

|,r,.|M,M,|,,.n-.titiiti..ii ..f III.' Stat.- \h- -tii. k.ii. aii.l tli.tl in li. 11 ih, 1. "I .inotli. r < l.iu>.'.

,.ii 111.- iiii,sii,,ii ,,| .|.iv,i\, Im- iii>.ri.,l. ill.' Mihsiiiiii.' w.i- K. Ix' .i|>|>r.>v.-.l I.v tin

, ..iiv.'iitii.ii. In .1 vi.i.- .,1 ill,' mlMl.ii.iiU- ,il 111' II- w M.ii-'. iii'l ii^ .i.l..i>H<m ..'rtili- 'I

1,1 til, l"i, -1,1- III. nil" w.i- , iii|i..«, I, ,1 t,. i-iir 111- |>r," l.im.iti.Mi >Miii>i; ili-' l.i- '

>i\is .j.u-, .ill. I Ml, li i-i,., l,im.iti,.ii III, .1, t ,,l (',.iii;n -- .Mlinittink' tin' Si.it.' .-I W- -

I',.,. I. Nu^mi.i inn, lli,' rni.-n ,,r, ,. u..~ I m-' ml,. .
It- < t Hi-' ' I'lU-' i" 'l"'-!""" n^-i-

i'""'^'";''
.i,l,,i,|,-,| l,\ til,' ,,.iiv, iiti,,ii, i.iliIi,-! I>\ 111-' \-.t.r> -.1 III,' M.it''. .111-1 til-' I'r.-i'l.'iil'-

i\\.M |,i,„ l.imati, n i"ii, ! "11 \pi li Jn, l.'^'',',

-

I

\ 1 k:ini.

•M nl .:.

1 '. ji.

11 . t\(

. ,)! illlU

n'> > v.

1 11 ilie

H' V

^• it.

\. Ic 1

till- 11)1!.

111'. I, J

I llHl. .1 '

'"

.,,1,

It Will Ih- n..t,.l tli.ii H.rk.l.\ aii.l j. tf.i'-^..ii, tli.- l\v.. . ..imti, - in .pi. -li.-n. ,111.

1

. ,,ii,iniiim wli..-.' p.i-M'-.H.n th.'. iiiitniv.r'.v U l\v.-. ii tin- <>U\ .iii-l ill-' ii- wSi.it.' an -

w, 1, II,. I 111. lu-l- ,1 m til- , ..ii-iiiiiti,.n ..t WV-t Vut^iiii.i 11. .1 111 ili.' .iium- r.iti..ii .-f lip

. ..uiiii, -
, ,,iiiam,',l m lli,- .{ t ,.l r..n«r. -~ Tlii'\ w-r.' ii->l, Hn i'- I'-r-'. witliiii tli.' l.rr

t-.ri.i! iuri--.il, li-.n ..1 W -1 \ immi.i wlivll it w.i- .i.lmitt. .1 .1- .1 St.it.-. Hill it 1- il-i

i,, 1. I-...1I1.- Ill inin.i that til,- , i.iu-.- ..f III.' .'.mstitiilion nf th.' Stal.'. .li'.ilt.-l l>v tlii

, ,,i,\. nn.iii, -111, mill, .1 t- .m-l r.iiili, -1 l>v th.' vnt.-r-- nf tln' Stat.', ami appi.iv.-.l l.\

,|i, 1 .,„ -,, „, , ..111. 1111, , I th.- . Km-.', .ill, .i-K -lunt. -I. lliai .ul.litmii.il t, rritnrv in.u

U ;.!min. -1 ml-' .m-l I"- -'in.- p.ui "I tin- M.11-- uitli th,- , ,.ii-, nt -if ill.' I.'i.;i>.l.itiir.-.'

I i,. St, II,- 1.1 \\. -1 \iii^mia, hnu,-\--r, .m-l th-- I- ni-latun- , l.iimin^' to ri-ims.iit

li,, -|.|., ,,| Vimmi.i w.-i,- iiit,iit iip,.n tin- .i,lini--ii.ii nt H. rk.J.'N' .ml |.tl.'i-.in

_ I,, t! II, ' M.it' ,
if th, mh.il I'.iut-^ ..f till' . otinti.-^ in an i.

.
timi -li.niM

'h, 11-1 ituti. Ill .111-1 r-.pu-l ,i-lini--i-.ii t.. th.- Mate ; : lul a|)j)ari-nll\- n-

,,|..
I.. 1, , A, p t.) '" pla.i-.l in tii'-ir w.iv In' th.- aiitlmrili.-s in tin- .-.\pr.--si.)n nf th, 11

,ip|.; ,va^ i.l lit- - i-iitiitioii an-1 th. ir .l.-in- t,. -.parat.- tlu-ms(-l> -^ fmm tli.' .'M

St,,,. -, |.,, 11, 111 mt.-f,'i<l part .if tin- 11. -w. I licri-f.in-. nil '. iiarv .51. i."^''.;

Th- ",'!•'- •

-.M ' -II- '

.,^...^ .
,,, , Ofxnt .t -ill' l.-iji-l,itiirt- tlu-n-of, i-ii.t, tcl that a v,,tf he tak.-n in tlu' cotiiit\

'.! H.ikt'i- -u -'.1 unwi] riiiir-ilav ..f M.i\
,

i.'^l),!, in or.l.T that lli.- ix-oi.li' th.-r.-'l

-iii.ui-i •••'•rniM. .-.h- th.-; that ,..iinl\' -Imulil h.-cniii.' a i),irt of tin- State of W- -t

'. ji'iSmi..
;. V. iii-.r of Virf^iiiia w.is -lii' '.'.--l t-. ci-rlify tin- r.'Siilt nf th-- .-l.-itnni,

I in hi- :- !:i.ii. in- h-i-l hf'-n h.-M ai'.-.r-lillL,' t-' ! iw. 1111,
1 r tin- s.-al of X'irKinhi t.i th.-

., ,-,.,;:..,• 1 tL-i St.i!i- ol W.-t Vir^^inia. Tin- (inv.Til.ir ..f Virginia was likcwi-c

liih ,if till-' n-.irn.un/. ,l ' Statt- ..f Vir).;ini.i, r.-l\ iiif; upon tin- . lau-

11 ! \\,-t X'il'.yinia permit tiiif; a.l.litinn.il t.rritnr\' to he .ulmitli-i

\'i>si>u.i V. .S(,(/, 7 If, s< limiiiia (U W.illaii-. .!'>. 4.i-4).

W all.it.-, y^>, 44).
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.mixiw.r.'.l I., pusipciic tlir .l.ctjr.n if. in In- i.piiiion, iIm- |)n|h ,,,iiM nut s.if. ly .in,|

proiH riv I"' "iNHr.l .iti-l ilic .1. ( ii,,n luM in il ,ui,tv nn ih,- .i.n,. ,|>, , iti, .| "

So riiu.li (ni l*.rk.|r\. On Irl.m.iiv ), iNi.;, ,,n .., i wa, pa^-.d l.y iIm s.inir
Citnrr.il AsscrnhK ot Niryinia t.i .illuw an .I., tion m .ptii. r ,Munti.>. anii.ni; ilimi
I'rnlrii. k an.l I. It..rs..ii '.ir. itlht .>t lli,ni', III ..pl.i that ih.' |M.,p|r tli, i, ,.l s|i,,n|.l

vnt.' • |.>i anilr\ali.iii..i against anil, xatmn ' lli. (Mn>. iit ..I thr \...inli|\ \sah^;i\vn
to till aim. xaiiun in III. , v. nt tliat a iiiaj..iil\ ..I tli. inhahilaiii- -lioiiM .1,., lap. ni
lav..iii 111. 1. .It, an.

I
it ua, fiiitli, i pi.Ai.l. ,| i|,at ill.' I. -i-lalur.' ..f lli,' Mai.' ..f U.m

'.|ri;inM>li.Mil.iliki VMM-, ,.n-. ill I h. .I.. ii,,ii ua^LMak.' pla. ...a-. iiii.l r ilir pi.M.ms
a. t, <.n 111.- I. nil III Mini .1 la \ ..{ M i\

,
i.Si,; ^

I li.- r. Mill ..( III.
I

I, hi- iiiiiii ua> n.\i I in .Lmlii. an. I ih. (io\, ni,,i .,i i|,r Mai.-
-.1 Viicinia .Iii|\ .,i|iti.-.|, nil. I, I 111. -al ..| ili,- st.n,. tJMl an,|. ,ti.,ii ha, I I,.-, ii I,, M
!ii 111.- lU'i ...null. an.

I
ihal a niajiinu .,1 il,,- inhalula.il^ tin r. ..t ha, I \.,i.,| |,,t

iii<.ii|..naii.,ii int.. til.- Mat.- ..I W.-x VirKim.i. \n.| ili.- lall.-i Mat.
, ,ii a. . ..i-laii. .-

uilh till- , laiiM- ..I till- . i.n-tiluli.iil iN-riniltiiiL; it t.> m. n-a--,- ii-> ti-iiit.ir\
,

, .\tiii,|, ,1

It- |nii-.|ii II. ill .)\. 1 th. . .iiiiiti.^ ..I 15. rk. l.-\ an. I ..I |i-ll. i-~.,n '

I 111- ...n-<iit yiv.-n l.\ N'irmni.i to all ..I ih. -,- tran-a. ti.ins war, ili<- ..,ii-.iii .il

ill.- h-Kislaliiri ami ni tin- ^..v. inim-iit ^iltiiiL; m W. st Virmnia an.l i lainiiny t,, i, pi, -

M-nt till- Stall-. It was mil tin-
. ..ii-„-nt of tin- |. i;i~laini.- .iml ..t th.- (^..v. imii. iii -ittni;;

in Ki. hnion.l, ami lik. wis. . I iiiniin; t.. f.-jif. >. ni lli.- Stale, j'.a. h ..| ih. -.- Ixi.lus
-pi.k.-, a- It will I.,- .,l,Mi\.-,|, a .hit, i.iit lan-iiai;.-. On Ih.- ...Hap-,- oi th.- (..n-
li-,l.ia, \ ,

np..n !..-.-'> -in i, ti.l.-i ai .\pp.,niai,>.\ .,n Apiil .). i.Sh^, ih,- si.n, ol

Virnini.i luiiml ilv-lf d, pii\, ,1 .,1 a lai^;.- an.l \a|iiali|f p.iiti.,n ..I what it ha.l alua\-
.m-i.lc-f.-.l as il^ I. L.'i!iiiial.- .Lniiaiii, Within th. ..nn-.- .,[ th.- -am.- \,ai |,) ii,-

|u-iiti., mi I),..inl., 1 s. lSi,=^ It i.p,al,.| ,a. h ..I ih,- a.!- win. h lli,- Mai.- wa-
r.-pnl,,l t.i hav.- |,a-, ,1 , ..ii. i-niiiiL; th.- v. it.- t.) I).- tak. n in li. rk.-l. \ an.l |,-ll,|--(,n

, oniitn-s an.l tli.ir a.lini-i..n to th,- Mat.- ,.1 \\. -i \'iri^inia.' On ili.- i.iih .it .Mai.h,
i.^tiO, till- Com^ii— ol tin- I'mn-.l Stat.- |m—..I a j..ini r. solution r. . .iu;iii/inf,' ihc
M.iii-t.-r of Ih.-

. oiintii s of lit rkrli-\ ami J.lt, i-oii aii.l . ..ii-. iiiini; tu siu li transfrr.-'

We liavi-, thus, tin- followiiif; situation : the Slat.- .,1 \iif,iinia pass. .1 an onlilian.c
.it -.-.-.-— ion :

that ,i poriioii of tin- Stat.- now torinim; W < -t \ii-i,'iiiia r.-fiis. il to -i . . .l,.,

iii.l orKaui/i-d a i^'.A-.-nim.-nt wlii. h .lainn.l to In iln- i^o\-,-niim-nt .»f the St.itc A
-.iiUiiUioii of tin- pnipl,- within W. -t Nirt^inia wa- .allnl, a ( imstitiilioii for tin-

m-w State ilrattt-il, ami, in a. ..inlam.' with its i)rovi-ioii-, siilinutte.i to ihi- ju-opl.- lor

latitn atioii. It was ratlin. 1 ;
the consent ot the li-i,;i-iatnre chinniMf; to i-<-i>r.'.s,nt

\iri^inia was L;ivi-u to ilns.- transai lions ; the ('oiii,'re— ol tin- Unit.-.l States approved
the I oii-tituti.in, a.iiniite.l tin- Stale to tin- rni.m, ami tin- I'r. -i.l. in ..f the United
Mates issii.'.l his pro.lainati.m a.lniitiiii^; tin- State, ih.. Ie,i,;i-laturi- claiming' to

icpn-seiit the State of \ir.L:inia . .insented to th.- aiin.-xation of Herkele\- and j.-ll.-rson

oiinties to West \'ir,L;ini,i sliould the majoritv of their iniiabitams vote in favour of

it and if the lef^islatiire of West X'irKinia should ass.-nt. An ilt-eti.m was helil,

i.siiitint,' in favour of annexation ; tiie ie,t,'isiatiiii- ,.! ihe State of V'iri,;inia gave its

ass.-nt. Tw.i y.-.iis aft.-r tin--.- transaetioiis tiie uld ,.ad ri ai State of Virmnia rejx-aled

the aets iinput.'d to it li\- \irtiie wlureof Berkel \ ami ji-lfersou conntn-s were trans-

' .S(ii<t-<,/ I'lr^iHia V. Sl.il, '] H'fl l/>v"'.'.i (i i W.ill.i, <•,!.,, 4;). ' Had. ( 1 1 W.illace. V), 4'>-;).
' /(.iJ. (11 Wallace, (,), 48,. ' Ibid. (ii Walla, ,

, .;.v. 4"^ "i. ' /^i,/. ( 1 i \\ allace. ((),4()).
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CONTROVEKSIES BETWKKN STATES OF THE AMERICAN UNION

ferrcil to West Virfiinia, and the Congress of the United States, after the repeal thereof

by the State of \'irginia, approved the transfer ' In this state of things,' to quote

the language of the official report :

the Commonvealth of \'irginia brought her bill in equity against the State of We>t

Virginia in this court on the ground of its original jurisdiction of controversies

between States under the Constitution, in which it was alleged that such a contro-

versy had arisen between those States in regard to their boundary, and especially

as to the question w^hether the counties of Berkeley and Jefferson had become p;irt

of the State of West Virginia or were part of and within the jurisdiction of the Com-

monwealth of Virginia ; and the pra\'er of the bill was that it might Ix- established

bv the decree of this court that those counties were part of the Commonwealth ol

Virginia, and that the Iwundary line between the two States shoukl Ix; ascertaindl.

established, and made certain, so as to include the counties mentioned as part of

file territory and within the jurisdiction of the State of Virginia. . . .

To the" bill thus filed the State of West Virginia appeared and put in a general

demurrer. It was not denied that West Virginia had from the beginning continual

her assent to receive these two counties.

•

The facts of this case have been given at some length, becausv- the separation iM

West Virginia from the honoured Commonwealth bearing that name has resulted m
repeated litigation between the States, due to the assumption by West Virginia of

an equitable i)ortion of the debt of the parent state before the .separation, or, to be

more accurate, before the first day of January, i8()i, and the failure of West \'irginia

to take any steps to ascertain the amount of this indebtedness or to take measures

to meet it after the amount had l>een determined by a solemn judgement of tlic

Supreme Court of the United States. The entire course of the litigation, including

the present case, shows West \irginia as determined to hold to its territory as it is

unwilling to part with its money.

In delivering the opinion of the majority of the Court in the first phase of this

series of cases, Mr. Justice Miller found it necessary to pass upon and to reaffirm the

jurisdiction of the Court, inasnuich as it was questioned by counsel for West Virginia ;

as Mr. Justice Miller's statement is in itself a summary, calling attention to the very

important fact that Mr. Chief Justice Taney, who had consistently oppo.sed the

assumption of jurisdiction in all phases of the Rhode Island cases, later withdrew his

opposition, so that the Court was henceforth of one mind on the question of jurisdic-

tion, this portion of the learned Justice's opinion is given in its entirety :

The first proposition on which counsel insist, in su])jx)rt of the demurrer i-.

that this court has no jurisdiction of the case, Ixcause it involves the consideratii'ii

of questions purely political ; that is to say, that the main (piestion to Ix- decided is

the conflicting claims of the two States to the exercise of political jurisdiction and

sovireignty over the territory and inhabitants of the two counties wliidi are the

subject of dispute.

This proposition cannot be sustained without reversing the settled course ol

decision in this court and overturning the principles on which several well-considen d

cases have been dicided Without entering into the argument by which tlio-e

decisions are supporti .1, we shall content ourselves with showing what is ;lie estal)-

lislu'd doctrine ot the court.

In tlu' case of Rluntf Island \ . }[assacliitsclls (12 Peters, 724). thi.s (|uestion w.is

raised, and Chief Justi(c Taney dissented from the judgment of the court by which

the jurisdiction was affirmed, on the precise ground taken here. The subject i-

elaborately discussed in the opinion of the (ouit, d<'livered by Mr. Justice Baldwin,
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and the jurisdiction, w think, satisfactorily sustained That n^p in nil ;„,„ *
features, was like this. It involved a question of toundarv InH nf h •

""P?""*^"'

..f the States over the territory and pc-o^le of tl^disS rLon Th, i^.l "f p^ 'T
Island .lenied that she had ever consented to a Trun K-i-"
l-he plea of Massachusetts averred that she had consented '

\ mu st^I .??Tr^M T""';

;nT"p£;r;r
''"^^-'"^ '^^^^"" =-•'"- -^ ^'^^ ^tate";^ih.;J,Kd';i'rs;

the hne of ternt<.ry, is the hne -if power over it s, hat Jreat as n u ui1 f T^
t.on and s,)v<.rei«nty may he. they .Icpend on acts ' An.nfi'l.T .?": 1

""''^'';

h^^nsdict-on of the .pu.tion of l..,!n.lary, the fact Slu^l^i^i^^ ?haf .Z;

Tlic lu-xt report<-(l case, is that of Missouri v. Ivu'u (l7 Hound r,fw,\ in ,..l.i 1the complaint is, that the State of Missouri is unius v oustl^o Lr H ",

and olwtructed from K'overninL' a part of her t. rr tnrV ,,n I. /
J"pdiction.

about ten miles wide, 1^ the St^; o? i:;lva' ^^^'^^^Z^Xn^U^Z^^!::::^to the rights of the State of Missouri, and in definace of Iut a thoHtv a 7
the jurisdictional question is thus broadly stated, no lection on is , o m'u'sraised, and the opin on which settled the line in .lispute clive ed „ k.(atron dec ares that it was the unanimous opinion of all the ju W of e en
prtiS" a!e " """'' '''"''"'"' '""" '""""""'"' '"^ 'li--tin,\loctrlne i'n The

That this is so i> made still more clear bv the opinion of the court deliver.-d l,vhimself in the case of Flon<ia v. (;,-or^ia (17 Howard 47S) in wl , I ,v fl, V
It IS settle.1 by repeated decisions, that a' .^les.ion oi ll.( , ,d nt . ! ^^.^

"

within the jurisdiction conferred by the Constitution on this court A "ubse ,u.,nrxpression ,n that o,nmo„ shows that he understood this as iiuhidiuK ,h ,> ,Mues ion. for he says 'that a question of boun.larv Ix'twe,.,, States is L'esd'
.1 l)ohtual question to be settled by com,,aet made bv th.. ,,oli,i,al de,,artnum fthe government. .. Hut under our form of Kovernment a 'boundarv et

"
en nMates may become a judicial (juestion to h- decided by this court

'

In the sul>se<,uent case of Alabama v. (icori;ia (.'j Howard, 505), all the iudt.-,.concurred, and no question of the juris(Uction was raised
'

We consider, therefore the established doctrine of this court to be that it h isjurisdiction of questions of boundary Ix^tween two States of this L'nion a^nd th-

1

his jurisdictmn ,s not defeate.l, Ix-cause in deciding that <,uestion i, becomes n "ces ai^o examine into an.l construe compacts or agnements Ix-tween tlu.s,. States 0^
lH..ause the decree which th.^ court may render, affects the territorial limits of'th
political jurisdiction and sovereignty of the States which are parti.s to the proceeding '

After having thus cleared the deck for action in a trulv militant if not in a milifu yway, the learned Justice, intent on the busint ~s before him, lavs down an assumpti..!,"
states a fact, and reduces the questions before the court for consideration to three
and defines them in the following words, which tl». niajoritv of the court considered
to be of fundamental imjwrtance :

In th.' further consideration of the (|uestion raised bv the demurrer we shallproceed upon the ground, which we shall not stop to ,Ief<.nd, that the right o wSVirginia to jurisdiction over the counties in .pu'stion, can onlv be m Stained bva valid agreement k-tween the two States on that subject, and' that ^ he lajidit

v

o such an agreement, the consent of Congress is es>ential. And we d^ not deemVtncessary in this discussion to in,,uire whether Mich an agreeirent maj JM^sess a
'.s/,(/,' ../ Virginia v. Sl„t, ,./ HV.s< \-ir^„iia |ii Walhicp, 30, ,,-;)

h

i?«J
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certain binding force between the States that are parties to it, for any purpoM
.

l)efore such consent i> obtained.
, „• . ,r • • r

\s there seems to be no question, then, that the State of West Virginia, from

the time she first propfjsed, in the constitution under which she became a State

to receive these counties, has ever since adhered to, and continued her assent to that

proposition, three questions remain to be considered.

I. Did tlie State of Virginia ever give a consent to this proposition whicli

l)ecame obligatory on her ?

Z Did th'! fx>ngress give such consent as iendered the agreement valid .-

5 If both these are answered affinnativelv, it may be necessary to inquir.

wiiether the circumstances alleged in this bill, authorized Virginia to withdraw hei

consent, and justify us in setting aside the contract, and restoring the two countie>

to that State.'

To reach conclusions on the first two of these questions raised by the Court,

and justified by the facts of the case, it was necessary to e.Kamine the course of action

on each of these matters taken by the organization claiming to represent the Stat.-

of \'irginia. bv the organization claiming to represent the State of West Virginia,

and by the Congress, exercising its right under tlie Constitution to admit, in accord-

ance with the terms thereof, new States to the rights, the duties, and the benefit-

of the Union. Inasmuch, however, as each of these courses of action has been, for

present purposes. >uthcientlv stated in the introduction, they need not be referred to

again ; nor is it necessarv to follow the court in this portion of the case, although the

conclusion which Mr. Justice Miller reached on behalf of V brethren should be. and

therefore is, quoted without comment ;

Let us pause a moment and consider what is the fair and reasonable inference

to be drawn from the actions of the State of Virginia, the Convention of West Virginia,

and the Congress of the United States in regard to these counties.

The State of Virginia, in the ordinance which originated the formation of the

new State recognized something peculiar in the condition of these two counties, and

>ome others. It gave them the option of sending delegates to the constitutional

convention and gave that convention the option to receive them. I- or some reason

not developed in the legislative historv of the matter these counties took no action

on the subject. The convention, willing to accept them, and hoping they miglii

still express their wish to come in, made provision in the new constitution that they

might do so, and for their place in the legislative bodies, and in the judicial system,

and inserted a general proposition for accession of territory to the new State. Ih.

State of Virginia, in expressing her satisfaction with the new State and its constitu-

tion and her consent to its formation, by a special section, refers again to the countit>

of Berkeley, Jefferson, and Frederick, and enacts that whenever they shall, by .i

majority vote, assent to the constitution of the new State, they may become pan

thereof ; and the legislature sends this statute to Congress with a request that it

will admit the new State into the Union. Now, we have here, on two different

occ;isions, the emphatic legislative proposition of Virginia that these counties might

Ixcome part of Wist \'irginia ; and we have the constitution of West Virgiiii.i

agreeing to accept them and providing for their place in the new-born State. Then

was one condition, however, imposed by \'irginia to her parting with them, and on.

condition made by West Virginia to her receiving them, and that was the sain,

p.ain.ly, the assent of the majority of the votes of the counties to the transfer.

It seems to us that lure was an agreement between the old State and the nw
that tlioe counties -hoiild become i)arl of the latter, subject to that condilnin

alone. Up to this time no vote had Ix'eii taken in these t'ounties
;
probably iion.

' !>l<i;, ! I'irqiHiii y. Statr >'( \Vc<l Virginia (II W.illnco, Mi, 55-6).
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con -

could b.' taken under any but a hostile government. At all events, the bill alleges
that none wa< taken on the proposition of .May. 18O2, of the X'irginia IcL'islature
If an a^-reement means the mutual consent of the parties to a jjivcn proposition'
tins vva> an agreement li<.tween these States for the transfer of these counties on the
conrliti.m name(l_ The eon.htion was one which could Ix- ascertained or carried out
at any tune

,
and this was de.. ly the idea of X'irKinia when she declared that whenever

the voters of sai< counti.s should ratify and consent to the constitution thev should

f^r,"bi,r:"V "^ ^'""V
^""', ''^'' ^"''^'^"^"1 I.Kislation making special provision

or taking he vote on this subject, as >hown by the acts of Januarv 31st and
I'ehruarv ^tli, iM.j. is in perfect aa..rd with thi> idea, and shows h.'r good faith
in .arrvinj,' into elfect the ai^reem.nt.i

The learned Justice, on behalf of the majority of the Court, a.^k. and an.wer.. if
tongre-. consented t(. this agreenu nt ? Congress passed a resolution on March k,
18O0, ,n which It is ,-p.cihcalIy stated, ' Th.it Congress herebv recognbes the transf.-,
of the <..unties ol Berkele\- and Jefferson from the State of X'irginia to West \'irgini.i
and cor.Muts thereto.' - There was no ditficult\- on this heading, provided that the
act ot t)ie Mate of \-irginia of December 5, 18O5, repealing the various acts consenting
to the transfer should be eliminated from consideration, either because the State
of Virginia had acted upon the consent so that it was a completed transaction or
because the attempted withdrawal of consent could not affect West Virginia unless
It concurred in the withdrawal. This phase of the question was recognized as of impor-
tance by the learned Justice, and the majority for which he spoke ; but having
decided that Congress consented to the agreements, which the majority found to
exist, the question was not so fundamental as it was to the three dissenting justices
Messrs^Davis, Clifford, and Field, who held that that consent had been withdrawn
by Virginia before Congress acted upon the transfer, and that therefore at that time
there was no agreement regarding the transfer which the Congress could act upon

Admitting the consent given by the .acts of its legislature before the repeal
thereof by the statute of December 5. 1865. Virginia insisted in its bill and by counsel
in argument that the condition, upon which the incorporation of the counties of
Berkeley and of Jefferson depended, had never been fulfilled, inasmuch as there was
to be a vote of the inhabitants of the counties, and that the vote, when taken, should
be fair. The majority of the Court, however, refused to go behind the returns and tr.

consider this phase of the question, inasmuch as the Governor of Virginia, that is to
say, the governor of the organization claiming to represent Virginia, was kuthorized
to ascertain and to certify the results of the election under the .seal of the State of
\'irginia to the governor of the State of West \-irginia. This was done. As to the
legal effect of this provision and the action of tlir (iovernor of Virginia in accordance
\*ith it. tlu' court .said :

We are of opinion that the action of the gov.-rnor is conclusive of the vote as ........
lietwren the States of \ irginia and West \'irginia. He was in legal effect the State "^ bouml
ot Virginia in tlii.s matter. In addition to his position as executive head of the State ''>' ^^'^

the legislature delegated to him all its own power in the premises. It vested him with ^f h°"argo control a.s to the time of taking the vote, and it made his opmion of the result Governor
the c*.ndition ot hna action. It rested of its own accord the whole .luestion on ln>
judgment and in his hands. In a matter where that action was to be the foundation
on which another sovereign State was to act—a matter which involved the delicate

' Slate ../ yirpnu, v. Su.te „/ Hest r,>?,«i„ (r i Wallace, w. 5S-<ji
' IbiJ. (II Wallace, (g, 4yi.

• j- Ji
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;i;;. must !«• b,„„ui i,v wha, ,!„ has ,1...... ||;";'''
'"v;:,;™ '"„,,^r,', .;;.,.,

of tho pt'ople of those cotintios.'

In view of this provision of the law, the action ol the Kove.nor "' ^ '^f^"''-""

pursuance of it relieved the majority of the court, for whont ^ r^Ju^t.ce M.Uer >pok<

Lm the necessity of considering the legal effect of the act of December ,, iM..^ b

which Virginia .sought to withdraw the various acts of consuU and tl- cga e,te

of compliance with them ; and the judgement of the conrt therefore was tlut th,

demurrer of West Virginia to the bill was sustattted and the bill jtself '^'^'"•-;

The minority of the court, represented by three of its members, dissented tr,

»

the opinion of the majority in one very material respect winch, ,f justified, wouhl

have deeded the case in fav.mr of Virgima instead ot W est \ .rg.n.a. '
''"l-^ "'

was lim.tod to the single point, whether \-rgi.na rouUl or couhl not w.thcraN .t.

consent'., the statute of December 5. !««'.> Inf-"'' tl'" consent was pv.n by Cm-

uress ,n its act of March 2, iS(,(.. On all other points the minority ^V^rcniW

agreed w,th the majority, as Mr. .Iu..tKe Dax i. on behalf ol Ins Im.thren. I htfunl an,l

I'ield, said ;

There is n.. dift.rencc' of opinion between u> in relation to the constructiu.i o

the I'rovision of the Constitution which affects the question at issue. We all a^n

.

at'uni the consent of Congress is given, there can be no valid compact or agree-

mnt 1 etvveen States. .\n(l that, althougli the point ot time wh. n Congiess max

ve its c^ntnt is not material, vet, when it is given, there must W a reciprocal an<l

;' rrent on ent."tle three parties to the contract. VVithot.t this, it is not a com-

comnact If therefore, Virginia witlulnw its assent b^-fore the consent u

I ,;srwargiven there was no conipa.t within the meaning of the Constitution.-

Mr Justice Davis ne.xt takes up and meets the statement of the inajorit>
.

th.,t

the act of Congress admitting West Virginia as a State of the Union was a ratification

of trte provision of the Constitution of that State admitting the two .
..unties upon

their vote in favour of admission. On this point Mr. justice Davis, speaking tor hi~

brethren, said :

But, it is maintained in the opinion of the court that C.mgress did give its con^t ni

to the transfer of these counties by Virginia to West \ irginia when it ad.Ti.ttc.cWes

Virginia into the Union. The argument of the opinion is. that Ccmgress, h> admittin

the new State, gave its assent to that provision of the new constitution which looke.l

to the acquisition of these counties, and that if the p.-oples of these counties hav.-

since voted to Ix-come part of the State of West Virg.n.a, this act.or. .s w.th.n th.

.onsent ot Congress. I most iesjx>ctfully submit that the fa.ts of the case (about

which there is no dispute), <1<. n.)t justify the argument which is attempted t.> b,

drawn from them. r ,,.,»••
The second section of the tiist article of the constitut.on of West \irg.nia vvas

merely a proposal addressed to the people of two distinct districts, on wh.ch they wen

invited ttl act The people of one district (Pendleton, Hanly, Hampshire, and Morgan)

' Slali of Virginia v. Slate of West Virginia (.1 • ice, y). 1.2-3).

> Ibid. (11 Wallace, v*. ''3-4)-
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acctptid the proposal. The people of the other district (Jefferson, Berkeley amihredenck) rejected It.

In this state of things, the first district became a part of the new State so far
x> us constitution could make it so, and the legislature of Virginia included i't in it-.
assent, and Congress included it in its admission to the Union. But neither the
. onstitution of West \-irginia, nor the assent of the legislature of Virginia nor the
consent of Congress, had any application whatever to the second district For thouch
the sx'cond section of the first article of the new constitution had proposed to include
It, the proposal was accompanied with conditions which were not complied with •

and when that constitution was presented to Congress for approval, the proposal
tiad already Ixrn njected. and lia.l no significance or effect whatever.'

23. State of Missouri v. State of Kentucky.

(II Wallace, .;(,5) 1870.

The case of Missouri v. Kentucky, decided in 1X70, was a boundarv dispute.
hut not of the ordinary kind, and the question raised bj- the pleadings was as
interesting as it was important, and is as applicable to nations of the society of nations
as to states of the American Union.

In simplest terms, it involved the question wlittlier the change of -hannel in
the Mississippi, admittedly the boundary lietween the two States, changed the
boundary, that is to say, whether the boundarx- l)etNveen the States followed the
river in its wanderings, or whether the boundaiy remained although the river was
min'led to change its channel.

Th.> possession of a tract of land known as Wolf Island dejwnded upon this
question, for, in 1820, when Missouri was admitted as a state, with its eastern
botindarx- the middle of the river, Wolf Island lay to the east of the main channel,
an'l th'Tefore within the sovereignty of Kentucky, whereas, at the time of the suit,
the main channel of the river was to the east of the island, which was therefore
I lainied by Missouri as within its sovereign jurisdiction. To determine this (juestion,
tht two States appeared at the bar of the Supreme Court.

The case is thus stated in the official report within the compass of two para-
graphs :

The state of Missouri brought here, in I'ebruarv, 18(19, l'*^i" original bill against
the >tati' of Kentucky, the purpose of the l)ill being to ascertain and establish b\
a decree of this court, the Ixiundary between the two States at a point on the Mi.ssis-
sippi River known as Wolf Island, which is about twenty miles belowthe mouth of the
Ohio The State of Missouri insisted that the island was a part of her territory while
the State of Kentucky asserted the contrary. The hill alleged that both State!s w»Te
bounded at that point by the main channel of the river, anJ. that the island, at the
timi the Ixiundaries were fixed, was and is on the Missouri side of said channel.

rhe answer stated that Kentucky, formed out of territory originally embraced
within the State of Virginia, was adrnitted into the Union on the ist day of June,
1792, and that she had always claimed her boundary on the Mississippi to the middle
of the river, and Wolf Island to be within her jurisdiction and limits as derived from
Virginia

;
a part of Hickman County, one of the counties of Kenturkv, opposite t<>

which it lay, and it denied that the island belonged to Missouri, or that the main
I hannel was on the eastern side of it when the hiundaries of the States were fi.xed.-

' Shilt- I'f liii^inui V. Stale .>/ West \'irr;iHi:i (ii Wallace, 30. (.;-;).
- Stair ../ .Missouri v. Sttih nf Kiiiliich: ( 1 [ W'.ill.icc. !<H. i();-M.
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Mr. Justice Davis, who ilisscnti"! in tKi- case of Virginia v. West I'lr^imu

"' *''< (II Wallace, 39), on this occasion spoke for the Court, which was unanimous It i-

^""o'Jr' of to he observed, in the first place, that although counsel for Kentucky raised the que>

tion of jurisdiction, the Court took no notice of it in its opinion, not even nlentiunin^;

it to brush it aside. This was no doubt due to the fact that this question had Ix-eii

luUy argued, discussed, and passed upon by the Court, in Virjiiniu v. West Viri^mtK.

although the opinion in that lase had not then been annciunced. In the ^e'ond

place it will be i Tved that Mr. Justice Davis was unwilling, as all mentUrs ol

the Court have 1. to discuss or decide questions not called for by the cas^'. thai

he refused to ann .ce a general principle, divorced from the facts, as decisive ol

the question, and preferred to find the facts as stated in the treaties of contracting

nations, making the Mississippi the boundary Ix-tween them, and from the facts n-

foun<l to decide the case. This he does, shi ving the point of view of the Court ami

the principle to be adopted in the opening words of his opinion ;

It is unnecessary, for the purposes of this suit, to consider, whether, on general

principles, the middle of the channel of a navigable river which divides coterminon>

States, is not the true Ixiundarv between them, in the absence of express agreement

to the contrarv, because the treaty Ix^tween France. Spain and England, in February.

1765, stipulated that the middle of the Kiver Mississippi should be the lx>undarv

l)etween the British and French territories on the continent of North America. \w\

this line, established bv the only sovereign powers at the time interested iii the

>ubiect, has remained ever since as thev settled it. It wa> recogniz-ed by the treaty

of peace with Great Britain of 1783, aiid by different treaties since then, the ia.st of

which resulted in the acquisition of th<> territory of Louisiana (embracing the country

west of the Mississippi) by the United States in 180.5. The Ixiundaries of Mi-isouri,

when she was admitted iiito the Union as a State in 1S20, were fixed on thi> basis,

as were those of Arkansas in 1830. .And Kentucky succeeded, in 1792, to the ancient

right and possession of Virginia, which extended, by virtue of these treatie>. to tin-

middle of the bed of the Mississippi Kiver. It follows, therefore, that if Wolf Island,

in 176J. or in 1820, or at any interme<liate period between these dates, was east ol

this line, the jurisdicticm of "Kentucky rightfully attached to it. If the riv.r ha-

subsequently turned its course, and now runs east of the island, the status ul tin-

parties to this controversy is not altered by it. for the chaimel which the river aban-

doned remains, as Ixfore,' the Ixiundary Ix'tween the States and the island do.- not.

in consequence of this action of the water, change its owner.'

This practically decides the question, or it makes it, as pre\iousl\- stated, on-

uf fact, to Ix' proved as in a case between private parties. The learned Justice <tate^

that Virginia claimed the ownership of the island as early as 1782, and that its

successor in title, the State of Kentucky, succeeded to this claim, and for nianv year^

prior to the announcement of the suit was ' in the actual and exclusive pos-i'-sion

tiicky has „f ^\^^. island, exercising the rights of sovereignty over it'.- In support of tlii-

statement, he adds that the island lies opposite to and forms a part of Hickman

County, that the lands embraced in the island were in 1837 surveyed under tlie

authority of Kentucky, and have lx.'en sold and conveyed to purchasers under tli'

authority of that State, that the }X'ople residing on the island paid ta.xes and voted

according to the laws of Kentucky, and he concludes that 'this posse>sio!(, l\il!

established bv acts like these, has never been disturbed '.^

The
shiftinn
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ilocs not
.iffcct tin

title.
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' .S7(i/t !/ Miisoiirt V. Stall o] Koiliitliy ( i 1 Wallacr,
'' Ibid. (1 1 Wallace, ;g;, 402).
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of wit-
nesses.

As regards tfu- other party to tlic suit, he says :

If Missouri has claimed thr island to Ix' wifliin h.r boundaries, she has mad.-no attempt to subject the people Hvinf,' there to her laws, or to require of them the
lierfomiance of any duty belonging to th.' citizens of a State. Xor has there been
any effort on her part to occupy tiie island, or to exercise jurisdiction over it.'

And in a later portion of his opinion, vvliich nia\ h- said to close tliis phasi< of the
question, he remarks :

There is therefore, nothing in tliis ncord uliicli >i,ows that Kentucky has not
niamtained, for a long (ourse of years, .xclusive i)ossession and jurisdiction over
tins territory and the people wlio inliabit it.''

The learned .Justice, iiowcwr. kiuw that tiic assertii>n of jurisdiction on tlie
part of Kentucky, and the failure on tlic part of Missouri to do so, was not decisive
of the right of either Stat.', althougli it wis ver\ strong testimon\ in support ol
a claim of right. As lie very projH-rly said. '

it remains to \x- seen whether she shall
remain in possession and continue to e.vercise this jurisdiction, or wliether she shall
sive wa"- to Missouri '.'

He likewise admitted that the <a.se was not free Irom difficultv, hut, sjK'aking
tor his brethren, he said that the difficulties could be removed ' by a fair examination
of the testimony, and the rights of the contestants properly determined '.*

The first kin<l of evidence to which the Court usorted, was the testimony of Evidence
inrsons living in the region of the controvers\- and engaged in navigation of the river.
When the river was full, tli. Kentuckv channel, that is to sav. the j.ortion of the
River flowing JH-tween Wolf Island and Kentucky, afforded a safe passage lor Iwats,
• Ix-cause', s the learne<l Justice >ays. 'at sudi a time, if tlu- ob-tructions were not
submerged the\ could \x- avoided, an<l navigators would take it as it was five miles
the shortest '."• Me stated, on Ix'half of the Court, that this channel was admitte<lly
the higfiway at the <late of the suit, but. i-. the justice was careful to add. ' the
point to Ix' determined is, was it so a> far hiuk as i;!)^, or even 1820 ' ' "

The testimom of witnesses established in the opinion of the Court the fad
that in early times it was difti( ult for tlatboats. even in the highest >tage of water,

to get into the Kentucl . jiiite, owing to the current running towards the Missouri
-ide, and that if they su<( ceded in doing it, the navigation was olistructed on account
of the narrow and crooked conilition of the stream '.' that, as said by one of the
witnesses. ' in low water an\ one could have got to the island from the Kentucky
>hore without wetting his feet, by crossing the small streams on the drift-wood \«
ihat in 1823. although the channel Ix-tween Kentucky and the island had improved.

still in the low water of that \ear it did not have a deptfi of over two and a half
leet nor a width exceeding one hundred and fitt\ \ards. while steamlx.ats passed
through the Missouri channel without any diffu uliv '." **

The testimony appeared to the Court ti> establish the tact thai the channel
ol the river tx'twcen the island and the State of Missouri, the west channel, as it is

calle<l, was wider and deeper than that to the east ol the islautl, that it was used by
navigators as the ordinary channel, and that the liigliwav to the east was at that time

' Stiile olMissinin v. Stnl,' of Kentucky (11 Wallacr. icj; 402)
'

^'"^i" \\'"'i^'f. "' = .4".?). ' llidAi\ \V.ill.icr. (.,;.4o0- ' /''/i/.(ii Wallace, !<^5,40!).
/fcirf.(il \\allace. .V;?.4"4)- « //'«/.( 1 1 Walhue, ;.,:.4'>;). ' //.;</.(!! Wallace, W! 40;).
Ilnd (II Wallaii-. vj;. 40;). , /;.„/ ,,, \v .p .. < >.-,-;.<"- Lm
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onl\ ust'd on txtraordinarv <Kiasi<>ns. ' Indfiil.' the Court sa\s. ' tlif (oncurnnt

testimony of all the |)ersons engaged in the navigation of the river is, that they could

never safely fiv. east of the island, unless in high water, and that they uniformly took

the west channel in dry seasons'.' The Court attributed very great weight to the

testimony of the lioatmen, for the reason tliat ' this i las> of men would naturalh

take risks in urder to save five miles of navigation '.-

There was. however, another and a ver\- interesting class of tistinionv to which

the Court next adverted, a class of testimony whit h did not dejxnd uixm the memor\

of witnesses. It is thus summarized and stated iiy Mr. Justice Davis :

But there is additional proof growing out of ceiiaili phy>ical fact> connecte<l

with this locality which we will pnxced to consider. l>lands are formed in th.

Mississippi River bv accretions pro.lu< cd by the de)H)sit at a particular place (tf tin

soil and sand constantly fft)ating in it, and by the river c\itting a new < liannel through

the mainland on one or the other of its "shore>. The inquiry naturally suggest-

itself, ol which class i- Wolf Island ? If the latter, then the further in<iuiry, wlutlu i

it was detached from Missouri or Kentiicky. The evidence applicable to this subject

tend strongly to show that the island is iiot the result of accretions, but was ()nt(

a part of tlie mainland of Kentucky. Islands formed by accretions are, in rivei

phraseology, called made land, while those produced by the otiur process necessariK

are of primitive formation. It is easy to distinguish them on account of tlu' differenci

in their soil and timber.

It has iH'en found, bv ol)servation and experieiK *, that primitive soil produce-

trees chiefly of the hard-wood varieti<'s, wl-.ile tlu> timlx-r growing on land of secondary

formation— the effect of accretions- is principally cottonwood. Wolf Island is ol

largi' area, containing alwut tifteen thousand acres of land, and, with the exception

of some narrow accretions on its shores, is primitiv*' land, and has th*' primitivi

l()re>t growing on it.

On tlu' high land of the island there are tin large>t poplar, oak. and black-kack

trees growing. an<l primitive soil only has the constituent elements to produce sudi

timlxT. But this is not all. for trees of like kind and size are found on the Kentu( k\

>ide on what is called the second lx>ttom, n»ar the foot of the Iron Banks, whidi i-

alxHit two fiet higher than the tx)ttom on which Columbus is locat<(l. There an

no sui h treis on the Missouri shore. Those found there are of a difterent kind am!

iniK li >maller growth. Beside- thi>, the high land on the i-land i> on the same lev( I

with the sKond lx)ttoni on the Kentucky side, while it is four or \\\i- feet highi i

than the land on the Missouri side opposiU' the island and above it. In thisstati'ol

the case, it would seem clear that this second Ixittom and island were once parts m
the >.ame table of land, and, at some remote jxTiod, were separated by the formatioii

of the east channel. In the nature of things, it is imix s-ibK. to tell wlun thi> occurn d
nor is it necessary to decide that <|iU'stion, for, by the memory of living witness!-

we are enabled to detemiine that tlie east channel, or cut-off. as it ?.liould Ix- call'il

was not the main ciiannel down to iSjo.'-"

The Court next indulges in an explanation of the reastm why the Mississippi

flowing West of the island, should have travelled eastward, and this explanation ii

tinds in the fact that the riviT. striking the hard bank of the Kentucky side, jii-i

above the island, was naturally deflected to the w<>t, but that, in the cours<' of time

it ate away the hard soil of the Kenttuky bank, extending into its waters, au<l

thereafter flowed in a straight line to the east of the island instead of Ix'ing deflei teil

to the west, and thus flowing to the west of the island.

' Slate (>/ Misi'.iuri v. Slat,- .•/ Kcnlinkv ( 1 1 Wall.u
- Ihid. (II Wallace, iu;, aor).

lo;. 40;).
ibid. ( I I W.ill.ii e. xui. 407-Ki,

li
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Finallv
.
tin- Court rtf.md to the maps of tlif tarl\ ixplortrs of tlu- riwr and

Ihf reports of travfllors, whidi th.- State of Missouri l.a.l intrcHluci<l in order to
prove that tlie rhannel of .-ommenc was alwa\s to the east of tlie island. On this
point, the lanRuaKP of the Court deserves to (x- (pioted, as the makers of maps an,
filter all. onh witnesses, and travelLrs onl\' rec nrd what thev s.f or hud, or sliould
iinlv do Ml. and. a-, sueh, are hul witnesses.

The answer to thi> is, that eviden( e of this ehara. t.T is mere liearsav as to facts
withm the memory of witn.sses, ,,„,! if this .onsid.ration does „„t exclude all th.-
txioks and majw since iKof,. ,t . .rtainlv renders them of little value in the determina-
tion ..I the <|uesti.,n III .hspute. If Mich cvi.l, n. e diff.Ts from that of living witnesses,
Dase.l .,n ta< Is, th. I.itt.r is to he |)referred. (an there he a <lout>t that if would he
uronu in prindpic, to dispossess a partv of propertv on the mer. statem.nts not
sworn to ot travellers and explorers, wh. n living witnesses. testifvinK under oath
anu Mih).(t to cross-ixaniination, and the phvsical facts of the <ase, ((mtradict

>o mil. h for the hooks and the maps subs,..|uiiu to iKoo. Missouri, however,
did not rest its case upon their testimony. It apfnaled to documents of an earlier
date. But this evi<lence fared little Ix'tter, because it was opposed to the testimony
nut of makers of maps and of travellers of a .non- rei ent date, but to the conclusions
of disinterested and scientific exinrts. who had, in the course of their professional
employment, examined the re,i;ion in . <.ntrovers\ . Thus, to ipiote for the last time
the laniiuage of Mr. Justice Davis ;

But, It IS claimed that the Uioks and maps, which antedate huinaii te.stimonv.
establish the rii^ht of the Missouri to this island. If this Ik- so, there is rec.nt authoritx
lor sa\in« thev aiv unreliable. In i.SOi Captain Humphrevs and Litutenant AblxHt
ol the cori)s of I opofiraphical KuKineers. submitted to the projx-r bureau ot th-
\\ar Department, a report based on actual survevs and investigations, upon tlu
pliNsK s and hydraulics of the Mississippi River, which thev weiv directed to make
by Congress. In speaking on the subject of the chaiigesin the river, thev sav :

Ihes,- changes have been constantly going on since the settlement of the countrv,
Imt the old maps and records are so defective, that it is impossible to tleterniine much
alH>ut thos<' which occurred prior to i.Soo.' In the face of this re{)ort. authorized
by the government, and prepared with great learning and industrv. how can we
allow the Ixioks and maps published prior to this eenturv. to have anv weight in the
ilecisinii of this controversy ?'

-

I he bill was therefore di.smissed, with the r. suit that Wolf Island remained.
iltf-r as Ix'fore the creation and admission ot Missouri as a Stale, in the possession
and sovereignty of Kentuckw

Vali..- ..I

m.!)!-. .IS

evi.lnii (•,

mis-

! 1

[4-i

^^h

24. State of South Carolina v. State of Georgia.

('B U.S. 4) 1.S71,.

The next case to be considered, that of .S',.;///i Cimlimi v, (.corgiu (()3 U.S. 4). was
d< cided in iS;!). six years after the case of Missouri v Kentucky. In the exercise of
their sovereignty under the Articles of Confederation in the very year 1787 in which
.1 more perfect union of the Slates was drafted in a Convention of the States, South

' StaU- of Missouri v. StaU- (/ AVwdiiAv (u W.ill.itP. jt>;. 410).
' IhiJ. (II WalUice. ui; jiil.
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Caroliiiu .mil <i«-i>r){i'i had t'litcri'd into a ntnipurt coiicfrninK the iiuvi)(atiiin i>l tin

Savannah Kivcr. whith. in thf opininn nf South Carolina, was U-in^' violatt'ii !>> IIk

Kill to

rrslraiil

intiriit- State ol (Irornia, Alon/o I'aft, Si'i ri'tarx ot War. ami their ajjents ami snhoplinali-
• 111 r

-.Mill I he

111 the
"-.c\.inn. ill

Kim I I

..1 tt.r

•'lit.

lo prtA-ent thi>-. South Carolina fileil it-> lull in the Supreme Court of the Unmi,

pravin^ for an injunetioii to restrain them, to quote the lanKo^K'' "f the reittnl. 'frmii

' ob>truitint.; or interruptim,' " tlie navigation ot the Savannah Kiver, in violatinu

if the ( (impai t entered into In'tween tile States of South Carolina and (leorgi.i on tli>

tweiit\-f(nirth (la\' of April, i;?*" ' '

The States of South Carolina and Cteorf^i.i are i ontinuou>, and the\ are separaii J

on the east and the west by the Savaimah Uiver. and, lHTa\ise of this fact, it w.i-

important to them in 17N7, as it is now . that the navi|.;ation of the river >liould Ik- free

to the inhabitants of both, and that no obstrut tion should In' made to ii> navigation

by either of the states or the inhabitants thereof.

The second article of the compact, lU'alinn with thi> pha^' of tln' ipiestioii, aiiil

upon which the suit was based, is thus worded :

Art. J. The navigation of the river Savaimah. at and from the bar and moutli,

.donn the north-east >ide of Cockspur Island, and up the direct .ourse of the m.iin

northern iliaiinel, alonn the northern >ide of HutchinxmV l>land. opjiosite the town
of Savannah, to the upp< 1 <nd of the said i>i|an<l. and from thence up the Ix'd m
principal stream of the -aid river to the confluence of the river- Tufioloo and Keowei

.iiul from the confluence up the channel of the most northern stream of lunoiiiii

Uiver to its MUirce. and bai k a^'ain by the same channel to the .Atlautit Ocean. 1-

hereby declareil to be henceforth equally free to the citizens of both States, ainl

exempt from all duties, tolls, hindrance, interruption, or molestation whatsoe\"i

attempted to be enfon ed by one State on the citizens of the other, and all the re-t

of the river Savannah to the southward of the foref,'oinK description is acknowledjieil

to Ih' the exclu>ive rij^ht of tile State of Cieor^ia.'-

Tlie cause of the suit was the passage of an act of Congress in if<74, appropriaiiii;.

^50,000, and a -econd act of Congress of the ensuing; year, devoting; 870,000, 'for tli»-

improvement of the harbor at Savannah.' 1 he K«'<'Kraphical situation and the local

onditioil~ nece>->ar\' to ,1

eport ;

Tlie S.ivaiinah Uivi v

imprelieiision ol tjie < a-e are tlui- -tated m the ottici

\Theie it flows pa>t the lity of Savannah, i- divided iiii

isoiiV Inland, which extends above and below tile iit

with a length of .ilnut six mile>. and a width, where widest, of one mile or mmi
Of these cliamul-. the more nortlierlv is known as Back KiviT, whilst that whic

two channels bv Hutch:

!' diatijv bv the citv of Savannah ailed Front Kiver.

The impro\ement consists in the construction of a crib dam at a point known
as the 'Cross Tides ', for the purpose, by "liverting a sufficient ipiantity of the wat' i

passiiij.; through the Back Kiver into the Front River channel, of sci urini; to il,.

• ity a <le]ith of fifteen feet at low water.

To jireveiit work under the authoritv ol tlie Ac t < f Congress affecting the flow h1

ihr rivi r at Saxannah, the State of South t'rolina tiled its bill against thi- State ot

(il orgia. the Secretar\- of War and theiragents. in order to restrain them from umli i-

taking what the\ l»lievid would be for the im|>rovenient of the harbor of Savaniuil!

On this state of lac t*. the case was presented to the Supreme C<nirt, and its tu-i

.III was to (XI hide Ironi consideration the com])act of 1787 between the States, a- '

' >,'«/( .; s wil'/i < .'I V/iu/ \ . .S/.i/i r O'm')^;,! (I*? I'.S 4. ;), IhiJ (v ? I 'S. 4, :-'.
,
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r I onip.nt ijjl. cj till < ifi^tit'it I'Tl

ffatinii of thtir luii'lv ili.- I uif'l St.it. - tlh

V M t'U 'll 'A 111,
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r.L'iilat. ..,tiiin.T(.' with t<.r.iL;ii naticn- .iii.l an.ont; tl.-' -.v. r.il ^tat.-'.
Mr. ,rii>ii. ' >tr.pni; .!.Iiv,T.-.| thr ..[..ti,!.-.,, •.! ill.' Cniirt nn.inim.M.t- ,,
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a. rsWt an.|<.,-.,n;,a lu-l n,v, r h-

. n nia.l.. ri„!„.,ht. ,llv thi- a->.ir. .1 u. tiu iti/
nt til.- twn Stat., th. ir..- an.! un..lNtiu. t. .1 tiaviKath.n ..I th.- . lianri. I .1, -.,,!».!
pn.^isr y th.- .an.,- n^'hf uhi. h th. A' «.,w!.| hav. ,..,„,-s...l ha.l th.- ..ricuial . h..it. ,

•t th.- two [.,,vin..v (ruT^u .,n,| -...itli (an,!,!,,,, nv.,t th.- v.vaiinah Kiv, , .- tl,
Ixmiidarv I" tw. . n 'h. m i

lU Mi-

ll) lll'v

n-

I t!i.-

r ,|r'

I .ir.lin .

I h. 1. arii.-l jii-tK . ua- iin.|..iil)t. .Ih . ..rn . t in that
tan.l tiixm „i. h -..Ii.l croun.l wh.-n h. pr... . ..l.-.l t.. -ax :

It ti...|. ,| II.. ...iiiju.-t t.. ;;iv.- t.. th. . It!.-.!!- ..| a.lj..iiuii

ii^.r\aM '11 Inn h.- 'Ill H..I

;ati.in ..f a naviijabl. nv.-r win. I

<tat.

I \\a-

a n„'ht t.. th.

ill'- l>.iin.lai\
lit'- ami iiiLih^tru. t.-.i navi
Ik fwri-n th. in/'

His niiiark wouM hav,- Ix.n b,-v..ml . ritiuMii it h,- ha.l limit. -.1 him-.-lt t.. th.-
tattmint that it >h<nilil not n.i-.l a ri.tnpn. t t..r-m h purposts.

fhf next pa>sa).'c of his opinion. h.>\w-\, r i- not ..jK-n t" ih.
the inf«t captious, nor subjf, t f. ni.Miti. ati..n. an. I .i. n -tat. - th.

.f thi- Statt-s, brout'ht ab.nit b\ th.- .-..mpa. t ..| all, an.j h.-M- ii.ivuati..n t

mil i-iii. iVvu (.1

hanct-il r.latioiw

X 111. 1-

thi> |i..|-iiiiii 1.1 th.

r th.

.\ft.i

lent to comnicr..- an<l im Imlt-l within th. p..u, r t.. n-uulat
pinion of the l.-ani.-rl (n-ti.e is .pi.nr.l m In- ..wn laiiyua^.

But it inatt.r- not t.. thi- .a- Ii„w th.- rii:ht wa- a.,jiiir,-.| uli.tla i um
impact ..r m.t. <,r what th,- ..M.-nt of th.- ncht ,.t South Carohna wa- in i-,x- \it,
the treaty Ik twt-.M th.- two >tat,-s was ma.l. , U.th th.- parti., to it U-.aiu'- ni.nibii
.'t ttu- I nit..l Mat. -. B.ith a.!,)pte.l th.- I-.-d.-ral (..n.tituti.in. and th, n-bv j..im.i
111 .l.-h-KatinK to th.- ;.'. iK-ral i;..v,-rnm. nt th. ii;:ht t.. iVL;ulat.- . ..mm. iv. with L.tviyn
nations, am! anions th,- -.-vi-ral Stat. , What. -v. r, th.-r.lon-, inav hav,- l».,-n th.-ir
rii:hts in the naviyati.m of thr Savannah Kiv, r N-f.ir.- th,-v , nt.r,-,!!!!.- rni,>n ,-ith,-r
,s b,'tw.-en thein-.-lv. > or ai^ain-t otli. r-. tli.v both aur.-.-.l that lonu're,, miulit
tlu-riafter .lo .•v.-rvthin- win. h i, within th. p..w. r thu- .l.-l.-yat,-,!. Ihat th,- pow.-r
to n-Kulat.' int.-i-stat.- comm,-i,,. ami ,-..inin.i,. with l.Teiun nation- ,-,.nferri<l
iip.in

( on;,'r,--- by th.- ( onstitution, ,-,\t.-ml- t.. th.- . .ntn.l ,,| naviyabl,- riv,r> b,-tw.-, n
Mat.-s, river- that an ,i.-,-,— ibl,- from other Stat, -, at 1, ,,-t t.. the extent ..t improving;
tlun navigability ha- n.,t l),-en ,iuestion,-,l .hiriiiL; the argument, nor could it Ix-
witli any -how ot r.-a-on Ironi an earl\- peri..,l in th. hi-torv ot th,- i;ov,-rnnu-nt
It ha- be.-n -o tiiul. rsto.i.l atul d,-t, rniin,-.l. I'n-.r t.. the aihiption ..1 th,- l-e,!,rai
•onstitution, th.- Mat.s m >outli Carohna ,.ml (....rma tot,',tli, r had ..impl.-t.
'loininion ..v.-r the na\ luatlon of the Savannah Kiv. r Hv mutual af^ieement the\
niifht hav. re-ulated it a- they pleased. It wa.- in their power t.i pr.-scnb,- not
m,r,'lv .)n what conditK.n- comni, n-,> mii-'ht b, ciuliut,-.! upon th,- -treani but also
how the riv,-r might \x- navigate.!, and whetlur it init;ht b,- navigat, d at all They
ouhl have determimxl that all v, -sels passing up .md .lown the >tream should pur-iu-

.< detuied course, and that thev -liould pass al..ni: on.- .liannel rather than another
uliere there wer,' tw,) They had plenarv auth.nitv t.i make improv, nu-nts in tlie
iM'd of the river, to divert the water from on. . haiiiu-i to anoth, r .m.l to plant
iistruetions ther,-in at tlu-ir will. This will n..t b,- .1, ni, d ; but th,- p..w. r to ' regulate

Del,-.,,

ti.in ol

n«ht-.
t.i tlu-

Init,.!

-^t,it. -.

.S7(i(, 'f >\ nth C. I Ln.i \ s'/.i /• .' -- r.-s.

I:
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ill m\
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III \w\,

ti. AlU.i

tlnn lu.i\
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IIH'Ilt

• iimnitii. ( >>(iiiirc(l l>v tin < onvniiitimi ii|K>n C<)nKr«-.H. i> tluit wliuli |)rfvi<»iis|\

\lslri! Ill flu ^fa»-->.'

\)w Unili >t,iit-., Miiii.dint; ti> tln' riRht!* of tin- States in this maltii. toiilil

tlitrrti>r«' ••\i'i !•>. tlic rights wliii Is tlif Icarin-il Jii^luc luiil iln l.irf<l Soiitli CaroliiM

111 (ifnrKi.i 1
' iini iini tn «\ir( 1^1- ln(i)rc ilir » 'ii^litulii III \ lew ol till' soiiH'wIi.ii

.tati'iiirnt ii the riL;lit-> wliii li tin' St.itf prrvmiisK |>o-.ii---i (I, it 1^ imiiri r^>.ir\

!<' (Ii.il liirtlii I with (Ills pliasr iil tlii' (|ii<'stiiiii. altli<>iif;li it i-> ,ul\isal)|r to <|iti>ti' tlh

aiif;iiat;c »{ (,i!ih,iii \ l'hiliiililf>lii,i ( ', Wall 7^4), ii|«i>ii « liiili tin < iMirt ii'ln

iMiJ Willi li Mr jus Mniii^' i|iii>t('il in it>< U'liall

t iptiimric I- iiu linlo iiavinalinii llic puwii to i(>;ul.itr nimnu in; inlilpKli' lul-

llir rciiitioj fill til. It |itii|M)M'. ami to tlif fXtciit iiin»ai\ ,
ci( all tin- llaviK-iliIi' umi-

nl till' riiildl St. ill's wliiili ari' ai l•(•>•^ll)|^ Irinii .i Stall' otliii lliaii flio-c in wlin h

iliiv III' I'm tills pur|ioM' tins air till' publu piiipittv of till' nation, anil miI>)h i

all tlir tri|ilisltr lr(,'i>latloii liy Coiimiss I hi, niii'ssaillv iiulilili's tlu' (xiw.i li-

ip till' pi'ii ami (irr from any ol»triu lion to tlnii navij^.ition intrr|n)M'il l>y lli'

Stall's, or otlu'iwisr : in ri'movf surh olistnu lions wlirir tlii'V I'xist mil to pri iVIlli

!>>• sill li s.im tiiiiis .is tlii'V may ilirin propri. ai;aiiist llii- on uirrnci' of tlii' i-vil aihi

lor till piinislinii'iit ol llir nfti'iidirs l-'oi llnsr piirposrs I'onnrrss |hissi'>>sis all tin

povviis vvliii li I'xistiil in llir Statrs iH-iuri- tlir ailoption ol tlii' tialional ConstitulHiii

.mil wliirli lia\i .ilwavs i'\islril in tin I'arliaiiunt ol l^nulaml.^

This iii!kIiI appropriately liavi initi'd thi' rasi', Ix'iaiisi'. it tlu' I'ont^rt'ss ol Ih*

I'liilnl Siati's ha- thi' rifjlil to rcKuhitt' lommiTii' iH-twciii tlu' States, induitiiu

thi'iriii iiavi^atnMi. .iml, it the ("onfjrt'ss passed an ai t in the interest of eoninieri

iM'tweeii the Slates and improved iiavi)sMtion in order to lanlitate coinnierie, ili-

Serretarv ol War. to whose department the improvements m ipiestion belonged, w.i-

.iiithori/ed til iiiidiriake the improvements, iiiasiniii h as the (."impress stood in tli'

position of the St.lies iH'lore the ^rant of |H>\ver, and tin Sei retar\ of War was tin :i

a.yent. The onl\ ipieslion thai rould arise was not whether improvements loiild I'

iiKiiJi', Init whether tlie\ were what tlie\' i laimed to 1k'. or weiv reall\ ohslriu tinii-

I'l ( iimnierie .muI to iiaxiKation m the ^nise of improviiinnts Hie Court, theretur.

Iliiis addressed itsiH to tin-- phase ol the siihjei t. sayili}.;, thnnmli Mr. Justice Strmi-

Mill it Is insist! (I 1,11 Uhalf of tlu' i omplaiiiaiit, that, tliiuf^h Congress may li.ivi

till' [Hiwer to riiiiove olistrui tioiis in the iiavinahle waters ..I the I'nited States, i'

has III) ri^ht to aiithnrize pl.e mj; ot)stiiu'tions therein
; that while it may iinpiii\'

iia\ it.;atnm, it in.iy mil imiHili or dr-tioy it. Were this inm eded, it i otild mit .itti •
'

our judgniriil <if the present case. The record exhihils that immediately alniM ill.

cit\- of Sav.miiah the ri\i'r is divided by Hutchiiison'^ Island, and that then i-

natural channel on e.iili side o( the ishmd, Ixith uiiitiui,' al flu- head. The olisiiui

lion coiiiplaiiicd of is at the jmiiit of diver;.;iiue of the two cli ;mni'|s (1 its

il probable etlect .ire to improve tlie southern channel at tl le expense o

pur|iii

( Il

northern, by ininasinK the flow of the w.iti r thnniKh the lornnr. thus increisiiu

Us depth and watir-wa\. as also the siourin.y ellects of the current. The action e

the defendants is imt. therefore, the de>tniction of the navij^.ition of the river. Iriii

it i- iit)structin,L; the water-w.iy of one of its cliaiinels, and idiniKllin.t; navi.y.itii'j

til Use the other channel ; but is it a ine.iiis employed to render navigation of tli'

iivir more convenient, a mode of impiovniunt not uncommon. The two cliaiiml

are not two riveis. .md closing one for the improvement of the other is in no jii-t

or legil sense destioving or imixding the n.ivig.ition. If it were, e\ery structiiii

erected in the bed of the river, whether in the channel or not. would be an obstructinn

si„i, 1. 1 .s. I.//, r. Si,ii, „! („ 'gill (.,.; f s. P'ul. (v_; f.S, 4, 11

'^^^m'^Si'W'<^
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U miKht Ih ,, hchthou- rrxtr.l ..n a <iil.ni. r.;. .1 ,.in.l 1 ..iik .
i ., i. t\ pu-li-.l .,„,

into thr -tr. .,ni t,, narr.iw fh. \v.it.T-wa\
. .,n.| in. Pa-- th.- .1, pth o( watVr iii.l i|i,

liriTtii.n an-l tlu- forn <i| tli. tiirr. nt, or tli. (.i. i <,i a 1 ihl^;. -l.ui lin uti. r. vi-r|
miw pa-^,, an.l uh. rr ili.\ .an pa^, unh ..r i.r\ Iul,'Ii svat.r I! miiih ,lini. nt. to
iiaviKatK.ii aiis.-.l h\ -11, h .trii. fiiti- .ir- it i- tni.'. iii ..ii. - n-. ,,U.tni( tm,,- t.
naviKalioii

.
I.nt, .u i.ii ..- tli. \ i. n.l t.. I ,. ilit.it.- .otn,,,.,,, n ,, n-t iliim. J tli,-

ih.v ar.- iinlavwul li> \- liat r. -:... t . s. .pt m ,1, a. .,.!.. tl,. \ diii. ir..ni tl,. „ ,

.m.l...n.tni,tinii>..i ulii. I. th.plnntitl > ..mpl.uii.. Ml ,,f th. tii ,, .Utni, t i,,n, v.
th.' natural tlnw ,.f th-

i
ix

.
r. \.t ..il, .n,,|„ ,h. pi. i .,(. impi, ,.,„•,. :,i> t.. it. iiivi ,

hihfv. ati'l (on-.-.pi-nth ih. V ,,.|.| If u t.i. ihn. . t.. th. w.n.lii ! •! imn. r. .
'

ihr |.,irn. •! [ii^ti. . l,..UfV.i, ua- unuillinu; f.. .,,n, .,1, th ( ..iut, -- 1 i|,,i

havi- th.- p'.u.'i til pla.
.
iiMru. n-n.. -h..!!!.! it .1, -,i. i..,r ,.., •

. aii-.~j , .. ,l'..

th-' |>.)w,-, ,.| th. >fat.- will, h ..MiM ,!,, ul;.,. 'h. '. ...Ill Mux, ,1 nc l-i,,r. ,11. ih.
-mMhav, p!a. ,.|.,l,-rr.i. !i..n- l.uf u,„,l 1 ,„,, . an.l th, i, i,,i, • ,,n^r h.-ii 1 iio-

pia. .• th.-ni in -11, il .1 \...t\ .1- t., iii|,ir, th.ir iiit.r.-t- « »ii • ;.- i.,,iii', Mr. |.i-t|,

"•trotiL; >ai.l

It I- 11.. t. h.iw. \. r, !.. I.. . ..II. . 1 1., I that ( ..n-^r. - ha- n.. j,.,.., ,
i |., ,,i,!, r ..l..r -,

M..II. t(. I.- pla<..i in th.- navi-ahh- \vatir-. ..l th-' fnit.-.| -.t.it, , , uh, , (,, ,,,,',,

iia\ii.Mti..n ..r t.i .hati^;. it- <ln.. ti..n In h.nui^ n ;.r., ,,n. - h.im : .,| , ,n, , i',,i„,
than th. .ith.r. It nia\- build li^;htli..ii.,-, it, ,!„• I., : .,t th. .-i. uu h m ,\ ,,i,ttu i

l-tti.- It inav iv.piir.' all navicat.-t. t.. pa- .1I..1
. a pi.~.nU.l , haim..l .ui.i iiuN

.!iHfanv..th.T.li,inn.
1 t.. tli.ir pa-a:,.- It. a."w. ,n, ..,i,1. th. r,„.,,| st,,t. - h,\.

-\l(ii.f<li'.l t.) til.' p..u. I .111. I ru'iit- ..t th. -. \, r.il --..i!' ... 1,11

^tat'' ami Ii.i. luii . ..inip. r. • 1- . ..n. . in. .1. tin- i- in..

>tat.'s lit >.iiirh (.ii..hiia .111. 1 ii. ..i^ia, li\- niiuii,|!

.1 (lam a. r.." ih.- . r.---iii|. . h. tu. . n Mut. Inn-. .11 .11.

oniin.il th.' iia\n;,iti..n ..i th. >>a\.innah l<i\, r t-.

th.v II. .t h.iv .l..n.' till- I.. I..1. th. «. -iiri. n.l. i,,l t.. -1.. h. 1, •.,! ,!,- •),,,, „, , ,,,.,

.1 thrir -..v.T. i^,'nt%- Mi-ht th. \ ii..t ha\.- , ..11-r u, r. '
j, . . - ,,., . .nipuLit. - 1 th.

!iv. r. ... that ...mm. rt.' ...iil.l ha\.' l" - n ,,irri..l ..•! . .\ .-n. , 'hi, .11 ', th.- -Lrti,, m
haniii-l, . in th.- -.iiitli -1,1.

-
.>l Hilt, hill- I-Lin.l- '• n,.- th. 1. i.r t! .r th.— .|.;.

11. .IN can U aii-u.-n-.l in tin- n.L;ati\-.- Ih. n " .. \ i .t i .11^1,-- -ii,,.,.|iii
1- It ha- <l..ii.

,
t,. th.- anllLTitv .,t th.- >t,it,-, <l., -,,1;.. t,,iiu ""w li.. ni.u it n.i't

...mill.- th.- n.ivii^atiiin ..I th- !i\.r '. th. , ham; ...r ,.t || .,
'.n,.,,:, , M.,n,i

iiiil whv I- till- ii..t .1 r.-culati.in ..1 .inniir.
. 11 •. • .1,, m, |u .- !:,,\ui!i.,n

\\. think it 1- -uih a r. 1,'ul.itiiin -

But. a- ha- !>.< n -t.it.-, 1 m„r<- than ,.n. . in th.- . tir- .niah -1- in;- :,.,w-rn
nii-nt of th<- Unit-.-ii Stat.-- i- a ,i^..v. rnni.-nt ..1 hiw-, 1, . ] uivti, aii.l n ..nn,.t l..|l.i\\

that im-n in aiithorit\ ina\ int.-rp.'x- an obaa, !.- f iiiiiu r, > m. ri-l\ \ lalhiiy a
in improvciiu-iu. Whetlu-r an ailcKt-il itnprov. ni. n m la. t in .'.-tr- tion, ami.
m.t.-a,l 111 farilitatini,'(-ommi-r. i-an(lnavi.,'ati..ii. .1.--!: ,- th, r ..Mi.i;, 1- .pK-.-ti,.!!

"I lai_t tulH-a-.-.-rtainclina ju.li,-ial prcM .-.-.Jin^; .it tli, ... h. -t .1 th. pani-'- : mt.-r.-t.
IIk- li-arm.l Ju-tio-. th< r.-for.

.
was unwilling; t.. r. iii- .a-, -ap.n -h uin^ pou.r

111 tin- ('(^1.1,^1--^ to n-.i;iilat.- . (iinrnt-rct.-. Tlu- C.iir- ..nif ' .. -li..u an.l -^ i, in tIk-

.iH'.-ft-.ling p.-rtion of tlio ..(..inion, that tin- inu-tion -i \< 1 ua- i.uh. 1.1! ami that
ilitTf was ju.iicial pn-ct-'h-nt for th.' authorit\ . hum. -Ir. j n-ti. . -tn.n^ tli.-r.-fort-

.ipp«'aie(l to the case of Pcnnsyhuniu v. ///,- H 7' . ,. ,iii(f H.-'mm:- Hrui-'r ( (is

Howard, 421), df. ided in Itist), whicli Ir- d.-, lar, .1 !.. Ik- in- >i. ti\, holding as ii

'lid that the powtr of Congress to rej^ulatr .oiiim.r,. 111, |u. .: tl,. u>;ulatioii ..|

' i'/j/i i.y i. irfA C'lii- ./iM.( \ . iVufc if (,. ufj'i./ (mJ I S. 4. 11 -.'- .,,;!- 4 ii-iji

iitr.il i)\, 1 ;nt. 1

" 'l..i.'>t .MlL'ht Hot th.

' ' 111- n- II.,' . , .ni-tni, t. .1

\: \:. l-i..-d .'..I ihn- li,i\.

Itll. Ml ' ,;ii,, I VlJ. •

I*.
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intercourse and navigation and, ' consequently, the power to determine what shall oi

shall not be deemed, in the judgment of law, an obstruction of navigation.' '

The Court therefore held in the Wheeling case that ' an act of Congress declaring

a bridge over the Ohio River, which in fact did impec! steamboat navigation, to In

a lawful structure, and requiring the officers and crews of vessels navigating the rivi r

to regulate their vessels so as not to interfere with the elevation and construction o\

the bridge, was a legitimate exercise of the power of Congress to regulate commerce' -

The Wheeling case, however, was important for another reason and material ti-

tile opinion of the Court in the case under consideration. It had Ix'en contended m
the present case that closing the portion of the Savannah river flowing between

Hutchinson Island and South Carolina, was, in effect, a preference given to the port-

of Georgia, a preference forbidden in express terms by the 9th section of Article 1 nl

the Constitution, providing that' no preference shall Ix' given by any Regulation m
Commerce or Revenue to the Ports of one State over those of another : nor shall

W'ssels bound to, or from, one State, W obliged to enter, clear, or pay Duties in

another.'

The Wheeling case was an authority on this \ery question, inasmuch as it lield,

to quote Justice Strong's summary of it. 'that the prohibition of such a preference

<\iM.'< not extend to acts which may directly benefit the ports of one State and onl\

incidentally injuriously affect those of another, such as the improvement of river-

and harbours, the erection of light -honr-es, and other facihties of commerce,' ' u

statement bome c^ by the exact language of the Court in the Wheeling case, which

had said on this \ <X :

It will not do to say that the exercise of an admitted power of Congress conferral

by the Constitution is to be witl ' eld, if it appears or can be shown that the effect

and operation of the law may incidentally extend beyond the limitation of the power

'

Finally, the State of South Carolina insisted that if Congress had the power tu

authorize the work in the harbour in progress as well as in contemplation, resulting in

the diversion of the water from the northern channel between Hutchinson Island and

South Carolina, to the southern channel, wholly in Georgia, Congress had not exerciseii

the power and given authority to do the acts in question. The Court, however, was

of the opinion that the appropriation of money by the Congress for the improvement
of the harbour to Savannah was in itself an authorization to make the improvemcnt>.

and that in ilefault of exphcit directions contained in the acts tiiemselves the Secrr

tary of War was authorized to expend the money on improvements in the harbour nl

.Savannah, and to prescribe the improvements to lie made, provided, however. 1lu'\

should be found in fact to be improvements.

This was, of course, a (juestion of fact to 1k' determined in case of need by thi

intervention of the Court, and on this important point, the Court .said :

Wo know judicially the fact that the harbor is the river in front of the city, ami
the case, as exhibited In the pleadings, reveals that the acts of which the plaiiltill

lomplains tend direi tly to increase th< vohinn' of water in the channel opjx>site tli'

lity, as well as the width of the waterway. Without relying at all upon the rii«ti!

of the engineers, whieh was Ixloie Congress, a-"' which reconunended jjrecisely wli.ii

w.is (lone, we ciii <()inc t<> \w otlur conclusion ilian that the defendants are actiii-

Stnt,

Ibid

I,/ Simth i urulniu \ . StaU- • •tgi.i (I, : f 4. i-'l. Ibid. (9! f.S. 4, ij)

Ibid. {()\ I'.S. 4. I

lit-'.
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within tlie authority of the statutes, and that the structure at the cross-tides intended
to divert the water from the northern channel into the southern is, in the judL'ment
of the law, no illegal obstruction.*

This being so, the Court held that the State of Soutii Carolina had not made out such
a rase as would authorize the Court to restrain the State of Georgia and the defen-
dants from continuing the improvements. It is interesting to note, however, the
exact language of Mr. Justice Strong, as showing the unwillingness of the Court to
express an opinion in suits Ix'tween States which was not called for l)\ the circum-
stances of tiie case, lest it might seem t(i question the right in .^.^neral of a State to
bring suit in tiie Supre-^ie Court. Thus. Mr. Justice Stnjiig said :

I he plaintifl has, therefore, made no case siitficient to justify an injunction
I ven if the State is in a jx)sition to ask for it.'-

And, bearing upon this very important matter, Mr. Justicr Strong furtiier said,
speaking for the Court :

But, in resting our judgment ujwn this ground, we arc not to be understood a-
admitting that a State, when suing in this court for the prevention of a nuisance in
a navigable river of the United States, must not aver and show that it will sustain
some special and peculiar injury therefrom, such as would enable a private person
to maintain a similar action in another court. Upon that subject, we express no
opinion. It is sufficient for the present case to hold, as we do, that the acts of the
defendants, of which South Carolina complains, are not unlawful, and consequently
that there is no nuisance against which an injunction should be granted.'

25. State of New Hampshire v. State of Louisiana.

(108 U.S. 76) 1883.

The case of Xetf Hampshire v. Louhianu (108 U.S. 76), decided in i88j, is similar
to, indeed identical with, that of A'eif York v. Louisiana, tried at the same time, and
because of this fact the two were considered as one case by the court. The facts in

these cases have already been stated and the decision examined in connexion with
the attempt made by individuals to circumvent the letter of the nth amendment.

<

They certainly were opposed to its spirit.

It is sufficiently clear, from the twenty-three cases already considered in which
the Supreme Court assumed jurisdiction, that it would have taken jurisdiction in the
l)resent instance if the controversy presented to the Court had really been one between
the States as such— for in suits between States the parties, not the subject matter,
give jurisdiction. The Court, however, found that the cases, lx?tween States in form,
was in substance between a State on the one hand and citizens of different States
on the other. In its role of protector of the rights of sovereign states against suit

where they have not consented to be sued, the Court refused to assume jurisdiction,

"r rather, it entertained jurisdiction in order to deterinine whether the controvers\
v\as between the States, and dismissed the suits when satisfieil that the States were
l>ting imposed upon. Recognizing that it was a Court of limited juristliction, it

restrained itself with the limits assigned it b\ the Constitution, although, as an
international tribunal, it might have assumed jurisdiction of the controversy, as by

Sttttf of South Ctir'tlitiii V.

Ihid. (g;, I'.S. 4, 14!

Slitl, ul (ieor/;iii {()} I'.S. 4. 1 ;-i4
' IhicL {()} r.'S. 4, 14,. . I »/. I'P
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thf law of nations tlu- nation may tspoust- the ilaim of its subject or citizen and

apinar as trustee in liis In-half. But the refusal of the Supreme Court to forsake thi

Ix'atcn track of precedent, cwn although it would enhance its presti>,'e and enlar^i'

its usefulness, was a ^juarantee to the States of the Union that their interests could

safelv Ix' entrusted to a court of their creation, and the decision in these two casi's is

likewise a guarantc( to the States of the larger society that a tribimal of theircreation

ran 1h' kept within the bounds assigned to it in the convention creating it, berau>.

of the action of the Supreme Court in this very matter.

Brieflv stated, the facts were that sundry citizens of the State of New Hampsliin

held bonds of the State of Louisiana which were overdue and unpaid and which tli.ii

state was unwilling to pay. The holders of the bonds upon which suit was brouuiii

assigned them to the State of New Hampshire for the e.xpress purpose of putting

them in suit, in accordance with a statute of the State of New Hampshire pass<(|

|ulv iH, 187(1. The .\ttorney-(ieneral was, by this act, autliorized to bring suit in tin

name of New Hampshire in the Supreme Court of the United States against the Stat,

of Louisiana, to associate with him in the prosecution thereof the assignor and hi-

cotmsel. and from the proceeds of suit , or compromise if made, to deduct the expen-i -

and to remit the balance to the citi/en of the State who had assigned the bonds I..1

the purpose of suit.

In all its essential the act of May 15, 1880, passed b\- the State of New Nork

wa> identical in substance, if slighth- dissiinilar in form.

On this state of facts the two cases were before the Court, which, win tlitr ili

ipiestion of jurisdiction is raised or not by the defendant state and its counsil, te-i-

the cases made b\- the pleadings in order to determine for itself whether it shnuM

.IS a coiul of limited jurisdiction, entertain them, apparently as careful of itr. r<pnt,.

tion as Caesar is said to have bt>en of the reputation of his wife.

Tli> ver\' first words of Chief Justice Waite, after stating the case, were :

Tile lirst (]ue>tion we have to settle is whether, upon the facts shown. tht-< -uu-

cm be maintained in this court.'

.\fter ([uoting the ])rovision of the Constitution (Xtending the judicial power oi ili,

United States to Controversies between two or more States', and ' Ix'tween a St, it.

,ind Citizens of another State '

; and the further provision of the Constitution tli.it

in cases ' in which a State shall be a part\' the Supreme Court shall have orimii.il

jurisdiction ', the Chief Justice referred to and discussed in detail the case of flih-

holm V. (icorgia (2 Dallas, 419), decided in 170,?, in order to show that the jurisdiction

assumed bv the Court in that case of a citizen against a State of the Union had been

withdrawn b\- the nth amendment, so that if the real parties to this suit wen

citizens of Nev Hampshire and of New York the spirit of the amendment would !>

violated if the court gave the plaintiffs a hearing.

From an examination of the facts of the two cases the Court came to the com lu-

-•ion that title di<l not pass from the citizens to the States, so that the individuals jo-i

their interest and the states Ix'caine the onl\- parties of interest in the transaction,

leaving untouched and to he dpcided as it arose the case of a gift from the citi/eii-

of a State vesting it with title without reservation of interest on their part a r:\-

which arose and of which the Supreme Court entertained jurisdiction in the 1 (iiiipir.i

' Stall 11/ .Vfi.' Hampshin \. Sl,ilr oj L.^m^iana (108 I'S. yi\ Hfi),
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lively recent case of South Dakota v. North Carolina {192 U.S. 266) decided in 1004
Closing with a reference to Chisholm v. Georgia, with which the Chief Tustice began
his opinion, he said, speaking for a unanimous court :

In the argument of the opinions filed by the iustices in the Chishohr. , ,.,> there
IS not even an mtimation that if tho citizen could not sue, his State could suofor himThe evident purpose of the amendment, so promptly proposed and finally adopted,' Objert o,

wffU .Pfh '"^ ^"f f^^c"'*
^ ^^^*'' ^y °' ^°' citizens of other States' or aliens the mh

without the consent of the State to be sued, and, in our opinion, one State cannot ^'"""'^•
create a controversy with another State, within the meaning of that term as used in

'"'"'•

the judicial clauses of the Constitution by assuming the prosecution of debts owing

i^nS , ^T ^.h V'
to 'ts citizens. Such being the case ^v. are satisfied that we are

prohibited, both by the letter and the spirit of the Constitution, from entertaining
these suits, and The bill tn each case is dismissed.^

uauuiii,

26. United States v. State of Louisiana.

(123 U.S. :i2) 18S7.

In the course of this analysis it has been stated, perhaps ad nauseam, that
a sovereign State cannot be sued without its consent, and the chief purpose of this
narrative is to show how such states may give a general consent to suit and the
procedure to he followed in the contest of sovereign states with shield and buckl-
laid aside in a court of justice. The States forming the American Union consented
m conference to sue and to be sued, without specifying the subject matter of the suit
provided States should be the parties plaintiff and defendant. The United States
may sue in the Court of the States, of which it is the agent, and, as has already
been seen, in the case of Florida v. Georgia (j; Howard, 478), the United State's
asked to bv heard and to protect its interests, without, however, becoming a formal
party to tl;e suit between those States in the Supreme Court ; and it will presently
be seen that the United States has since, in its character of State, availed itself of
the Supreme Court in which to litigate, on belialf of the States whereof it is the agent
and the trustee, its claim against a State of the Union. Plaintiff it has been and
therefore may be. Is it or >.i\n it be a defendant ?

Without arguing the i.natter in this place, as it will be considered later, it is

suflficient to quote, for present purposes, three brief txtra^ts from three famous
cases

:

In the case of Cohens v. Virginia (bWheaton, 264. 41 1), t'coided in 1824, Mr. Chief
Justice Marshall said, speaking for a unanimous conrl .

The universally received opinion is, that no suit ran be commenced or prosecu^ed
against the United States.

In the case of Beers v, Arkansas (20 Loward, 527, 52Q). decided in 1857, hisemitient
successor. Mr. Chief Justice Taney, said :

It is an established principle of jurisprudence in all civdi^.-d nations that the
sovereign cannot be sued in ts own courts, or 111 inv «nlier, without it> consent ; nd
permission

;
but it may, if it ihinks proper, waivr this privilege, and permit itself to

be made defendant in a suit by individuals, or bv another state. And as this per-
mission IS altogether voluntary on the part of the sovcrei.;nty, it follows that it in,'

v

' Slat,- of Xcu. Hampshire v. State oj L.misiana
(
\oi U.S. rb, qi).
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prescribe the terms and conditions on which it consents to be sued, and the manner

in which the suit shall be conducted, and may withdraw its consent whenever it mav

suppose that justice to the public requires it.

And in the case of Scbillingcr v. Untied Slates (155 U.S. 103, i(>b). decided in 1804,

Mr. Justice Brewer said, in deliverinf; the opinion of the court :

The United States cannot be sued in their courts without their consent, and in

granting such consent Congress has an absolute discretion to specify the cases and

contingencies in which the liability of the Government is submitted to the courts for

judicial determination. Beyond the letter of such consent, the courts may not gn,

no matter how beneficial they may deem or in fact might be their po>session of .1

larger jurisdiction owr the liabilities of the Government.

The case of the United States v. Louisiana (I2J U.S. J2), decided in 1S87, is one

of a class in which the United States has given a general consent to be sued, allx'it

this class is very select, indeed too select for a democracy. In this the question

presented itself whether the I'nited States could be sued by a State of the American

Union, although it was admitted that an individual like circumstanced could sue.

bc-cause a statute of Congress has autliori/.ed indiviiluals to maintain an action against

the United States in the Court of Claims, in which the United States has consented

to hv sued, and to obtain a judgement including costs against the United States a>

against individual litigants.

The special facts in the case are not important, as they would justify a judgement

against the United States if that body politic could be brought to the bar of justice

and be subjected, as any corporation, to the law of the land. But although tin

question raised in the Court of Claims, and renewed, argued, and debated upon

appeal in the Supreme Court, was the question of jurisdiction, it is advisable to

recount the facts out of which the case arose, in order that we may, as in all other

cases, deal with the concrete rather than the abstract.

The State of Louisiana brought action in the Court of Claims against the United

States to recover two demands, amounting in the aggregate to $71,385.83. Both of

'

these demands were based upon acts of Congress, the first passed on February 20,

181 1, ' to enable the people of Orleans to form a constitution and state government.'

In the fifth section of the act the United States, after the first day of January, 181:,

pledged five per cent, of the net proceeds of the sales of lands of the United State?,

within her limits', to be applied to laying out and constructing public roads anJ

levees in the state as the legislature thereof might direct. The five per cent, of the

net proceeds of sales of lands of the United States made between July i, 1882, and

June 30, 1886, and due to the State of Louisiana by the United States, as foun<i li\

the Commissioner of the General Land Off^'e, amounted to $47,530.79.'

The second demand arose upon the act of Congress of September 28, 1850, ' t"

enable the State of Arkansas and other States to reclaim the swamp lands within

their limits,' and the act of Congress of March 2, 1855, ' for the relief of purcha.-ers

and locators of swamp and overflowed land?.' The first of these two acts granted

to the States then forming the Union ' all the swamp and overflowed lands, made

unfit thereby for cultivation, within their limits, wliich at the time remained unsold '.-

The second required the Secretary of the Interior ' to prepare a list of the lanil-

I'nitcd Slatti v. State >/ Louisiana (i.'j I'.S. 3.', .13).
' lb,J. (1 23 U.S. jj.

M:^m.'
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•lescnbed and transmit the same to the Governor of the State, and at his request to
cause a patent to be issued therefor .» This dutv was, it s<ems, not discharged and
many of the lands of the kind specified were sold to other parties by the United
States. The second act was desisned to correct this wronK, and provided that the pur-
rhase money of the lands sh.,uld be paid over to the State upon proof thereof made
to the Commissioner of the (ieneral Land Office, who found that on June jo i8Si
there was due from the United States to the State of Louisiana, .jn account of .ales
of swamp lands to individuals made prior to March 3, 1857. the sum of S.'j 855 04

It was objected in the Court of Claims that the demand arising upon the latter
acts was barred by the statute of limitations, and that both demands were set off
by ' the unpaid balance of the direct tax levied under the act of August 5 1S61
which was apportioned to the State of Louisiana '. The two demands were admitted
by the Government and were not contested in the court below, but they were
credited to the State on account upon the claim of the United States against her

for tfie unpaid portion of the direct tax mentioned '.'

The principal objection, however, was that of jurisdiction, on which point
Mr. Justice Field, speaking for a unanimous court, said :

.h
'!'''''"•

tl'l'
"j'J'-"^*"' '"''".' ^^""'t "i Claims, and the objection is renewed heretha the court had no jurisdiction, under the Constitution and laws of the United

States, to hear and determine a cause in which the State is a party in a suit aeainst
the United States. This object, therefore, must first be examined ] for if welHuS
It will be unnecessary to consider the other questions presented.^

The exact language of the learned Justice has been quoted, instead of paraphra^ed
in order that it might again appear with what care and solicitude the Supreme Court
questions a case in which a State is a part- willing to ->dmit the State as a wayfarer
but insisting that it shall disch.se its true character and its right to enter before it
be permitted to enter. 1 herefore, Mr. Justice Field, on behalf of the Court devotvd
his attention to the right of the State to sue. and. after quoting the pertinent clauses
of the Constitution, with which the feader is familiar to the point of weariness, and
referring to the inevitable i ith amendment as modifying the original grant of judicial
power, the learned Justice thus proceeded, making it clear that original did not mean
exclusive juri.sdiction, and that a State might, if it cared to do so, sue or be sued in an
infcnor court, although it had a right to stand upon its dignity in the Supreme Court

:

As thus modified, the clause prescribes the limits of the judicial power of the
rmirts of the Lnited States. The action Ixfore us. being one in which the United
States have consented to be sued, falls within thos<- designated, to which the indicia!
power extends

:
for. as airea.ly stated, both of the ,l.mand> in controversy arise under

the laws of the L nited States. Congress has brought it within the jurisdiction of the
( ourt ofClaims by the expres> terms of thestatute dilining the powers of that tribunal
un ess the fact that a State is the pe-titioner draws it within the original jurisdictioi^

"I
^^e Supreme Court. 1 he same article of the Constitution, which defines the extent

ot the judicial power of the courts of the United States, declares, that 'in all 'cases
.i Kcting ambissadors. other public ministers, and consuls, and those in uhkh a State
shall be a /xirA

.
the Supreme Court shall have original jurisdiction '. In all other cases

the Supreme Court shall have appellate jurisdiction, both as to law and fact withsuch exceptions and under such regulations as the Congress shall make ' Although
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the original jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, where a ^tatc is a party, as thu>

appears is not in terms made exclusive, there were some differences of opinion amonK

the earlier judges of this court whether this exclusive character did not fol ow from

a proper constriiction of the article. In a recent case Ames v. Kansas. "/ U^S. 449

this question was very fully examined, and the conclusion reached that the onginai

urisdiction of the Supreme Court, in cases where a State is a party, is not rnade

exclusive by the Constitution, and that it is comjK'ti-nt for Congress to autho /.•

suits by a State to be brought in the inferior courts of the I nitecl States. In that

case, it" is true, the action was commenced by the State in one of her own courts

and, on motion of the defendant, was removed to the Circuit <-ourt of the Unite

States, and the question was as to the validity of the removal The case having

arisen under the laws of the United States, it was one of the class which cou d be

thus removed, if the Circuit Court could take jurisdiction of an action in which the

State was a i^arty. It was held that the Circuit Court could take jurisdiction of an

action of that character, and the removal was sustained.^

But this was not conclusive of the matter, because the judiciary act of 1780

used language which could be invoked as an obstacle in the way of the State
;
and

the party to the suit, and the defendant in this case, was not the State in the ordinary

sense of the word, or, if such, was not held to be included in the consent of States

to be sued. Therefore," Mr. Justice Field took a further and a final step in the argu-

ment, saying :

The judiciary act of 1789, it is true, declares that ' the Supreme Court shall have

exclusiw jurisdiction of all controversies of a civil nature where a State is a party.

except between a State and its citizens, or between a State and citizens of other

States or aliens, in which latter cases it shall have original but not exclusive juris-

diction '. This clause, however, cannot have any application to suits against the

United States, for such suits were not then authorized by any law of Congress. 1 here

could, then, be no controversies of a civil nature against the United States cognizable

by any court where a State was a party. The act of March 2, 1875, in extending tin

jurisdiction of the Circuit Court to all cases arising under the Constitution or laws

of the United States, does not exclude any parties from being plaintiffs. Whether

the State could thereafter prosecute the United States upon any demand in tlie

Circuit Court, or the Court of Claims, depended only upon the consent of the Unitei

States thev not being amenable to suit except by such consent. Having consented

to be •^uedin the Court of Claims, ujion any claim founded upon a law of Congress,

there is no more reason why the jurisdiction of the court should not be exercised

when a State is a party, than when a private person is the suitor. The statute make>

no exception of this kind, and this court can create none."

Having thus swept aside the objection to its jurisdiction on the ground that

the State could only sue. if at all, in the Supreme Court, not in an inferior court,

and that the United States, suable at the instance of a private individual, was likewise

suable at the instance of that artificial person called a State, the Supreme Court

was in a position to take up, and to decide upon its meuts, the case as made out in

the court below which it had before it on appeal.

The statute of limitations, interposed as a bar to the suit, gave the court mucli

less trouble, and for obvious reasons, than it gave counsel of the United States in

the court below. It is true that, by act of Congress, the Court of Claims cannot

take jurisdiction of a case which it is otiierwi.se competent to receive which liini

arisen more than six years before filing suit ; but the statute of limitations applii >

' United States v. Stale of Louisiani (IJ! T.S. },:. :,5-f>). = IhxI. (\2} VS. ,u, .«>-7)
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to an actual not to a prospective claim, and until the claim had been ascertained
according to the terms of the statute it could not be said tiiat the State was remiss
in bringing action, ("learly, the statute of limitations could not begin to run from
the date of the act of Congress of 1850, because th.- Secretary of the Interior did
not set aside the lands, as he was directed to do, and the suitor should not be pre-
judiced by the negligence of that officer, .Again, the statute could not run from the
date of the act of 1855, because the amount of money due to the State because of
wrongful sales of lands by the United States was to be determined by the Com-
mi.ssioner ..f the General Land Office ; and, in so far as the present case is concerned,
it was only in 1885 that he found the amount to be due for which suit was instituted!
Within thirteen months alter the determination of this amount the State of Louisiana
began its suit in the ( Ourt of Claims, and was thus w.ll within the six wars during
which it could have taken action.

Finally, the court took up and disjiosed in sunmiarv fashicjn of the contention
that the unpaid portion of the direct ta.x imjiosed by the act of Congress on .August 5,
1861, should be set off against the two demands of Louisiana, of which the ^ourt
had jurisdiction, and which were found to be actually dui .

The reason for this was very plain and very simple, for the act of Congress in
question imposed an annual direct tax of twenty million dollars upon the United
States, and apportioned it to the several States of the Union, directing that the ta.x
should ' be assessed and laid on the \-.due of all lands and lots of ground, with their
improvements and dwelling houses'. That is to say, an annual tax' of twenty
millions was imposed and the share of eacli State was ascertained ; but the pro-
portion, differing in each instance, was not levied upon the States, but indicated the
amount which should be levied upon the owners of the land situated within each
of the States. It was further provided in the act that the amount of the ta.xes
assessed should ' be and remj^n a lien upon all lands and other real estate of the
individuals Avho may be a.s.se.s.sed for the same during two years after the time it

shall annually becomi due and payable '.1

It
1

true, as pointed out by the learned Justice, that the States were authorized
by the act to assume the amounts apportioned to them respectively and to collect
the amount of their quota from their inhabitants. Louisiana did not avail itself
of this right, and the debt created by the act was a debt of the individuals within
the State, not of the State itself

; and without robbing Peter to pay Paul, the unpaid
portion of the tax of the people of Louisiana, amounting to $71,385.83, could not
l)e set off against a debt of the United States tlue the State of Louisiana as such.
The judgement of the court below was therefore affirmed, and for the first time in
the history of the United States the Supnme C.nirt of the United States assumed
jurisdiction in the case of a suit of a State against the United States, and held
the United States liable as a State or an individiuil would have been under like
circum.stances.2
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- Unilcd Slates v..-tlahama. Untied States v. Mississippi .Appeals from the Cmirt of Claims
.Mr. Justice Field: ' The questions presented in these cases are covered by the decision in the
lase of The Lniled States v. The State of Louisiana

; and, in conformity with it the judements inthem must Ix; affirmed. So ordered.' (i.:3 CS. 39, 4^;).
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27. United States v. State of Louisiana.

(127 U.S. 182) 1888.

The next case to be considered is likewise that of I^uisiana against the United

States, entitled Untied States v. Louisiana (127 U.S. 182), decided in 1887, and the

cause of action, like that of the previgus case, arose out of the claim to five per cent,

on the sales of lands of the United States under the act of Congress of February 20,

1811 ; and the second claim, as in the previous case, arose out of the act of Sep-

tember 28, 1850, and of the act of March 2, 1855, by virtue whereof the proceeds of

the lands sold to the detriment of the States should be credited to them upon approval

of the amount involved by the Commissioner of the General Land OfTice.

The cause of action of the State of Louisiana against the United States is thus

stated by Mr. Justice Blatchford. speaking for the Sup eme Court, and delivering

its unanimous opinion

:

The State alleged, in its petitions in the Court of Claims, (for there were two suits,

which were consolidated,) that the moneys due to it under the act of 181 1, instead of

being paid over to it by the United States, had been unlawfully credited upon certain

bonds alleged to have been issued by the State, and claimed to be held by the United

States as an investment of certain Indian Trust funds ; that, as to the acts of 1850

and 1855, moneys were due to the State thereunder, which had been legally ascer-

tained and certified, but, instead of being paid over to the State, had been credited

on bonds of the same kind ; and that the sums referred to as being ascertained and

found due to the State were trust funds, to be devoted to specific purposes, under

the provisions of the acts granting them to the State.

The United States, in addition to a general traverse, put in a special plea of

set-off, alleging that the State was indebted to the United States in the amount of

interest which had accrued on bonds issued by the State and held by the United

States.*

From a judgement for $43,572.71 in favour of Louisiana the United States

appealed to the Supreme Court, and the case on appeal turned up)n the facts and

principles of law applicable to them. The question of jurisdiction had already been

settled in the previous case of United Statrs v. Louisiana (i2j U.S. J2), and the ait^

of Congress interpreted upon which the present case was based, and the method ot

ascertaining the nature and the amount of the indebtedness determined. It is, as it

were, a different phase of the same case, in which other facts were invoked to bar the

liability of the United States.

It appeared that in 1884 there was due from the United States, under the heading;

of the five per cent, fund, to the State of Louisiana the sum of $36,439.69, and under

the acts of Congress of 1850 and 1855, concerning the sale of the swamp lands, therr

was in 1887 due Louisiana from the Ignited States the sum of $7,133.02, making, in

all, $43,572.71. If the matter had stopped here there would liave been no controversy,

as the United States admitted these sums to be due and the right to recover debts cd

this kind had been established in a previous case. But there was here a defence <iii

the part of the United States of an entirely different character, inasmuch as the United

States attempted and succeeded in setting off against its admitted indebtedness to

the State a claim as creditor against the State, not the citizens and inhabitant-

thereof, as in the other case. The United States owned coupon bonds issued by

' Vnilci States v. State nf Louisiana (I;; I'.S i8j. i.S^-41

t i'
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Louisiana amounting to $37,000.00, payable in i8()4. known a>< the Indian Trust
bonds, on which the interest from May i, 1874, to November i, 1887, was due and
outstanding, and amounted to S31.080.oo. Inasmuch as the principal of the Indian
Trust bonds was payable in 1894 this phase of the question may be eliminated, as
the debt was not due in 1887, when the suit was brought. The interest, however,
was, and the United States maintained that it should be set off against the two .sums
amounting to $4357-2 71. claimed by the State of I,ouisiana to be due from the
United States. In addition, the illustrious defendant claimed that a part of the sum
derived from the five per r:nt. fund, amounting to 813,002 71, should be deducted
from the amount otherwise due t( the State, inasmuch as that item, credited on the
books of the Treasury Department on May 18, 1879, was not put into suit until
February i, 1887, that is to say, until more than si.x years after it had been accredited
to Louisiana, and that it was therefore barred by the statute of limitations requiring
suits of this character to be brought within si.x years. The contention of the United
States, therefore, was that this item should be struck from the account of the United
States with Louisiana, reducing it to $29,970.00. It was further insisted that this
amount was more than covered by tlie se»-off of $31,080.00, the interest due and
unpaid on the Indian Trust bonds issued by Louisiana and held by the United States.

The Court of Claims rejected l)oth contentions of the United States, holding that
the two items arising from the five per cent, fund and the sale of swamp lands were
trust moneys, to be held and set aside for special purposes, at first by the United States
and by the State after the transfer to it ; that the trust had not been disavowed or
annulled by Congress and that it was the duty of the executive officers of the United
States in charge of the funds to deliver them to the State as a succeeding trustee ; that
the interest arising from the Indian Trust bonds could not properly be set off against
the sums of money accruing to the State because of the Acts of Congress of 181 1, 1850,
and 1855 ; and that the item of $i3,t)02.7i was not barred by the statute of limitations.

If the holding of tlie Court of Claims was correct, that the acts of Congress created
a trust and tliat the .sums forming the trust were to be paid to tlie States to be used,

and only used, in the performance of the trust, then tlie contention of the United
States would fall of its own weight, that the interest of the Indian Trust bonds .-^hould

be -set off against the two sums of money forming a total of $43,572.71 held by the
United States for the account of Louisiana.

This question was not a ne v one in the Supreme Court of the United States. It

had been passed upon in Emigrant Co. v. County of Adams (100 U.S. tii), decided in

1879, and upon argument and re-argument the court held, per Mr. Justice Bradley,
that the act of Congress of 1850 did not create a trust, that the direction to appro-
priate funds ' as far as necessary ' to the specific purpose for which they were given
left the State free to exerci.se a large discretion as to the extent of the necessity.

Again, this very questicm was considered in Mills County v. Railroad Companies
(107 U.S. 557), decided in 1882, in which the Supreme Court affirmed its decision in

the previous case, and from Mr. Justice Bradley's opinion on behalf of the court the
following pertinent passage is quoted :

Upon further consideration of the whole subject, we are convinced that the
suggestion then made, that the application of the proceeds of these lands to the
purposes of the grant rests upon the good faith of the State, and that the State may
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exercise its disrritioii as to the disposal m tlitin, is the only rornct view. It is a

matter between two sovereign powers, 'nd one which private parties cannot brinf;

into discnssii-n Swamp and overfloweU lands an n( little value to the government

of the United States, whose prim ipal interest in them i lo dispose of tlieni for purpose-

of revenue; whereas, the state governments, Ninj; <oniifned iii their >ettlement

and improvemi lit. in the op<-ning up of roads and other puMsi works thiough theui,

in the promotion of the public health by systems of drainagi and embankment, an

far more deei>ly interested in having tin dis|)osal and management of them. Foi

these reasons, it was a wise niiasure on the part of Congress to cede these lands to

the States ia which they lay. subject to th. disposal of their i.spei Mve legislatures
;

and, although it is specially provided that the proceeds of such lands shall be applu d.

' as far as necefsary," to their reclamation bv means of levees and dr.ons, this is aduty

which was imj)oscd upon and assumeil by the States ah»iie, when they accei)ted th'

grant ; and whether faithfully perfom • d or not is a question Utween the Unit .1

States and the States ; and is neither a tr>ist following th»' lands nor a duty whu h

private parties can enforce as against the State '

The trust theory, like Ban()U()'s ghost, died hard, for again, in the case of Hu^ar

V. Reclamation District (ill I'.S. 701, 71 J), decided a \ear later, the Supreme Court

reaflirmed 1! < views on this quistion. and as the result of long and deliberate considera-

tion held, to quote the language of Mr. Justice Hl.iti liford. tiiat ' the apjm.priation

of the pro.ceds of the sale of the lands rested sob iy in the good faith of the State
; and

that its discretion in disiM)sing of them was not controlled by the condition mentioned

in the act, as neither a < ontr.ict 1101 .1 trust following the lands was thereby created' -

Having thus disposed of the question of the trust and having thus held that tin

money in the possession of the United States was not impressed with the trust, sn

that it could only be devoted to a particular purix)se. Mr Justice Blatchford considered

the facts and the holding in the case of I.ouisuiiia v. I'nilcd Slates, and thus concbi<k,l

this portion of the case :

In accordance with the views of this court in the cases above ctteil. it inusL lu

held that the proceeds ot the swamp lands are not subject to a property trust, eitln 1

in the hands of the United States or in those of the State, in such sense 'hat th<

(laim of the United St.ites iqion the State for the overdue coujwns on the Indian

Trust bonds, involved in the present casi', cannot \m: set-oil against the claim of tin

St.ite to the s\vani])-land fund.^

It will be iK)tcd tli.it the act of Congress of 1850 was the oiih' one of the acts

construed by the Supreme Court in the cases referred to by Mr. Justice Blatchford.

But the acts were of a like nature and for a kindred purj)ose, and if one did not crea'^:

a trust none did ; and the learned Justice so held on behalf of the court. He likewise

held that, si.\ years having elapsed since beginning suit after the right had accrued

to the State of Louisiana to recover from thel'nited States the item of 813,602.71

of the five per cent. fuii:l, this portion of the claim was barred, with the result that

the sum of $29,1)70 thus remaining was more than offset by tin- ^31,080 for (ouporis

which had fallen due on November I, 1887. before the institution of the sui' The

language of Mr. Justice Blatchford is so apt ,md enlightening, and is ;n addiion tin-

conclusion of the case, that it is here quoted for the benefit of the reader

The same views tpply to the provision as to the 5 per cent. fund, m the act nj

1811, that it shall Ix^ applied to laying out and constructing public roads, and levi' >

t:\

' United States v. Stat, of Louisiami (rj; I'.S. is.', i.Sg).

' Ihid. (127 U.S. i«j, 190). /ill/. (12; IS. 182, 11(2 1.
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in fh<' Stat. /a-, tin- Knislaturr tlunof may <lirtrt' ; and as to Uitli th.- 5 ixr crit
fiiml aii.l the ^v^atIlj>-lan^l fund, wv arc of opinion that n. iilur of tlurn i-i of siu li a
. haract.r that tlir <l.l)t duv to the Tnifid States by the Stat.- of Louisiana, for th.
..v.nliic

. ouiM.iis on the Imhan Trust iH.rids, .annot 1h' s.t .,H against tlu' fund vvhu h
IS ui the hands .)f the rnili.l Stat, s. This U niK so, it f.illows fliat tli.- limitation ol
(1 !()<)(( of th,. K.VIS..I Str.tut.-. N a har against th.' r.roviry ol tin- it.in ..f .Si \.(>,>j 71
of th.- 5 [H-r ivnt. fund, . r..ht..l .Mav S, tHy,). ami that th.' amount of th.- s. t oil ol
n;i.<).So, f.)r <ou|)ons fal|m« .hi.' iij) to Nov.iulxr l, iHH;. .ui the Indian I rust l)on.K,
is a valid s.'t-ott ,iK.iin>t the i. iiiainin« Sj.)/,;,,, and is mor.' tli.iii -uth.i.'nf to stiii-
t;uish that itiin '

rill' judj^.m. lit ol th.' Court of ( Liinis \va> thtr.loif ifvi.is.'(l and th. .,im' was
r.nianil.'.l to that ...urt with a dir.'ition to riit.r judL'om.nt in favour of the I'liitcd
St.lt.-s.

'Ihc tw.i .as.", ,.t Louisana a^Mln^t tlio United States .ire interestinj,'. as showing;
that the rnit.'d Slates may Ix- sued in th.' Court .if Claims, either by a private jHison
or by one of the United States. This was not always so. Bef.ire 1855 there was 110

Court of < laims, and the only way that a jHrsun with a legal claim against the United
States could obtain redress was by w.iy of petition to the Congress, in accordance with
the first amendment to the Constituti.)n, rcser\'ing to the people the right * to petition
the (Government for a redress of grievance '. In practice, however, the right was .me
in theory rather than in fart, for, although the claim might have been approved by
a department of the Government, the appropriation f..r its payment had to be made
by the Congress, and the Congress, therefore, w.is the judge of ultimate resort.

^.xperienie has shown, if indeed it were needed, that members of legislatne
iHidies are too busy with law making, not to say with jMilitics, to pass as judges up.>n
claims involving disputed facts anil complicated law and that rommittees of the
Congress could not sit with the same poise and the same judgement and th.' s.iinc

impartiality as judicial bodie:,. Easy claims were .settled, ditlicult ones dragged on
and through sheer weariness were paid to get them out of the way. Justice was done
with a rough h.md, if at all. Then again, claims against the United States were
recommended by the Government to the Congress and met with the same f.ite ; in
.some cases they were referred by spi'cial a. t to the district courts of the United States,
in order to have the facts ascertained and the principle of law applied. But this
method was unsatisfactory to the individual suitor, to the executive department, to
the foreign state and to the Congress. Therefore, in 1855, an act was passed ' to
establish ,i Court for the investigation of claims ag.iinst the United States ', appointing
three judges to pass upon ' all claims f(junde(l ii])iin an\- l.iw of Congress or ujwn any
regulation of the executive dej).irtment, or upon any loiitract, express or implied,
with the Government of the United States, and all chiims which may be referred to it

by either House of Congress'. The jurisdiction was bro.id but not deep, and a pr.)-

vision of the act, requiring the entire record of the ca-e to he submitted to the Congress,
practically rendered the act nugatory, because at this time the decisions of the court
were advisory and the Congress felt obliged to pass upon the claims as a court of
review, in order to determine whether the decision was just in each 1 e and whether
llie Congress should appropriate the amount required to satisfy the claim.

In i80j the Court was enlarged by the addition of two members, one of whom
' United States v. State of Louisiana (u ^ I'.S. }z. i(>2).
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should b«' Chief Justici-. and its decisions wire no lon«fr to be advisory but to !)«•

jud(;tments witlun the scope of its jurisdiction, althoU(,'h tlie Congress and th<-

executive departments mi^ht refer claims to it to have the facts found, to be reiwrti il

to the Congress and to tlic Departments, resp«>ttively.

So much for the citizens of tlie United State>. The ( laiins of a foreiKn ^tovcrii

ment were untouched, but by |HrmittiiiK a foreign ( l.iiinant to sue the United Stair-

in the Court of Claims if tlie claimant's country aUowed a foreigner to sue it in oiu

of Its courts, nil, ( w.is given the departments ,iiid Congress from m.iny claims wiiidi

otlurwisf. would have perplexed them, as ill tim, s p.ist, ,iiul assured to suitors ,111

imparti.il hnchng ol fart and a judicial as well as a judicious apphcitioii of liie l,i\\

Tiie Court of Claims, starting very nuxhstlv, and still inade<|uate, as it <>nl\

withsudi growth it has li

i> nun h larger than it origi

(if 'it>> 's, from which an

. n ,1 i . ! -ocedure similar

I ,1 i
• • ,1' '!• a nee according

. t' -t,
'

n an advisor\

',: 1,011 lis defined bv

1
I h ir .iiiil iletermiiK

.h'- <' .nstitution of the

lixecu.ive Depart
.ent of the United

oumling in tort, in

against the Uniteil

.;i,I.Hii ii i

iscs <'<

allows suit within narrow linis, has grown in con*'

its jurisdiction extended, so that its sphere <<.'

nally was. Its decisions are judgements, as i^ 1

appealiies to the Supreme Court of the Un' m.i

to although somewhat freer than that nf r 1m r m
to recognized and definite principles of f
capacity to the Congress aiul to the i'

section 145 of the Act of March j, Kj'

Section 145. riie Court of Clair, .il' n

the following matters :

First. All claims (except for pern it ' i

United States or any law of Congress, upoi, mv i

ment, upon any contract, express or implied ^

States, or for damages, liquidated or unliquid. <

respect of which claims the party would Ik- entu

States either in a court of law, equity, or admiralty if the United Stales were suable
: .

.

Second. All set-offs, counterclaims, claims for damages, whether liquidated or

unliquidated, or othir demands whatsoever on the part of the Government of iIk

United States against any claimant against the Government in said court : . . ,

Third, The claim of any paymaster, quartermaster, conmiissary of subsistemc

or other disbursing officer of the United States, or of liis administrators or executor-

for relief from res(K)n^ibility on account of loss by capture or otherwise, while in tin

line of his duty, of Government funds, vouchers, records, or papers in his charge, and

for which such otTicer was anil is held responsible. . . .

Section 148. Wlun any claim or matter is pending in any of the executive

departments wliidi involves controverted ((uestions of fact or law, the head of siuli

department may transmit tlu' same, wiih the vouchers, papers, documents and proni-

pertaining thereto, to the Court of Claims aq^ the same shall b»- there proceeded in

under such rules as the court may adopt. When the facts and conclusions of law sh.ill

have been found, the court shall report its lin<lings to the department by which it

was transmitted for its guidance and action : Provided, hou-cver. That if i' shall Iuim

been transmitted with the consent of the claimant, or if it shall ;>pjxar 'he satis-

faction of the court uixin the facts established, that under existing laws the pro

visions of this chapter it has jurisdiction to render judgment or decree tuereon, ii

shall proceed to do so, in the latter case giving to either party such further opportunity

for hearing as in its judgment justice shall require, and shall report its findings tlunin

to the tlepartment by which the same was referred to said court. The Secretary ol

the Treasury may, up)on the certificate of any auditor, or of the Comptroller of tiie

Treasury, direct any claim or matter, of which, by reason of the subject matter

or character, the said court might, under existing laws, take jurisdiction on tin-

voluntary .Tctinn of the claimant, to be transmitted, with all the vouchers, papers

!=
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(IcK-uni.iitv and puM.N jxrt.iiniiiK' tlunto, to the saul murt for trial ami ail)iuli-

latioti

Stdioti I'll, \Wn«vtrany t)ill. txrtpt for a ixiisum, w p»n«lin« in < itli.r Hoiim-
of C(l^^r«•<.s piovKlniK' lor the ]> ivnn nt ot a ( lairn a^;ani>t the Unit«il Static |. nal or
i'ijintal)|i\ or lor a ^rant. «ift, or U.iiiitv to aiiv p^•r^on. tlir lloiix- in which ^lu li l>ill

Is (xiulmt,' ni,i\
.
for tin- inv< sn^ation .iiul .l< ! imiiiation of fails, ttfir tlir s.iiii.' to ili>

Court ot • lainw. wliuli shall pio..iil with ih<- sain, in axonlanr.- with siu' ' s as
It iiiav a-topl ami n -H.it to -nt h lloiis.' ih. |ai |s m tin c a-i and tin aim n i.

tlif sanii' lai. !» lJi|riilaliil, im Imljni! aii\ fai ts Ixaiiiif,' iipoii thi ipiisi h. r

tlnrt has Ihiii ili|a\ < r larh.s in piisinlini; sui h dailli or applyiii;; (oi nt,
^Ift. or l))nMt\

,
,inil.iii\' f.u is N .hiiil; ii|Hiri the (jm-stjon wlntlni tin- I'ar ol ,ii. .iliilr

of Iiiiiitatiun should Ix' r. niov.d oi whn h sh,ill U- ( laiim-d to «m iim Ih, t l.iiinanl loi

not having,' psortrd to aiiv rstalilishfd Irn.il r. mi dv, to^;. ih-r with su. h i oin liisioiis

as sh.ill I' sntln icnl lo iiilorm ( om;i.ss ni ih,. natnir and i h.irai in <i| thr .1. in.iml
rithtr as a cLiim, It K'.d or it|iiitt|)|

, i,i ,i, a KiMtiiilv aKaiiisi iln Ininil Sial<s.
anil the amount, it anv, Ng.ilK or rijiiiMhlv tliif fioni ilir I'nittd Stalls to ih"
claimant Pr'nidfd. h„wiv,-r, That if it shall apjHar to thr s,iiix(ai:lion ol tin- lonil
upon the ladsistahlishid, that iimlir ixisiin^; laws or the provisions of this i li.ipti r,

the siihu'ct matter of the bill is sudi th,.i u has jiirisdn lion to i. ndi i jiidf^inml or
decree thereon, it shall proceed to di> so, niviiiK to either part v stit li fiirth. r opiH)rt\inil

y

for liearinRas in its jiidj;ment justice shall reipiire, and il sh.iH n j>ori its proceedings
therein to tlie House of Congress hv which the s.niie was nl' rred to ,aid couit '

The provisions of the act so far (|Uoted refer to i itizeiis oi the United States or

to liranches of the Governmrnt, but foreifimrs ,ire entitled to their day in court if

they bring themselves within the following c.iteKory :

Section 155: .Miens who an- 1 iti/eiis 01 sul))etts ot .in\ uovernnunt winch
accords to citizens of the United States the ri^ht to prosetuie claims against such
government in its courts, shall have the privilcLjr of |)iosecutiiii; claims .ifj.niist the
United States in the Court of Claims, whereof mii h court. In- reason of tin ir subjet 1

matter and character, mifjlit take jurisillclion.

We must not, however, claim for the Uiutetl States leadership in the judicial

settlement of claims against itself, because it api>ears to Ix- the rule rather than
the exception in civilized states generally, a tat t pointed out, as long ago as 1870,

by Mr. Justice Nott, late Chief Justice of the Courl of Claims, in delivering the

opinion ot the court in th case of liroati v. I'mlcil States (o Court of Claims
Reports, 171, 102) :

In the great arrogance of great ignorance, our pojiuLir oratoi.s and writers have
impressed upon the public mind the Ix'lief that in this rejiiiblic of ours private rights
receive unequalled protection from the government ; ami some ha\e ai tii.dly iHJint<(l
to the establishment of this court as a sublime spect.n le to U' seen mnvhere else on
earth. The action of a former Congress. howe\-er, in ret|uiniig (.1(7, jtilv ^7, iStiN,

15 Stat. I.., p. 24J) that aliens should not maint.iin certain suits here unless their
own governments accord a correspomling right to citi/.eii~ oi tlii' United States, has
revealed the fact that the legal redress given to a i.iti/.en of ! United States against
the United States is less than he can have against alnei \ -ivernment in Christen-
dom. The laws of other nations have been product 1 .i . i pro>eil in this court, and
the mortifying fact is judicially established that tin \ r.ment ol the United States
holds itself, of nearly all governments, the least am ' to the law.

Nevertheless, the fact that a nation, holding itself tbove the law in disputes

with its citizens, should yield to public opinion, and subject itself to suit in the Court
of Claims is of good augury, as other nations may perhaps be minded to foil >w its

' i tttUd cilait:) ^iuittlt.-- .ii Large, oisl Congress, 1(kh>- i i. \t»i i", p.in i,
i)j>. 113(>-^.
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example in the intern:tt'onal field as it has followed theirs in the domestic domain.

And this Court of Chi.ias. although its jurisdiction is restricted, nevertheless shows

the advantage of a separate and distinct tribunal in which a nation can be sued.

And within the first > ear of its labours its presiding judge, in the report of its labours

lo Congress, pointed out the advantages of judicial as distinct from political settle-

ment—for settlement by the legislature or by executive departments is political.

In the course of the same report he outlined the sphere of its activities and the

method of providing proper procedure, if only we are as intent upon making the

judicial settlement of disputes against government a success as we have been intent

upon making the judicial settlement between individuals a success. From this

report a single passage may Ix? quoted, but it is sufficient for present purposes :

As to the business of the court, we are convinced that no one who has not had

personal experience on the subject, can have any correct idea of its diversity, its

intricacy, its perplexity, the exhausting labor necessary for its investigation, or tlu-

large sum of money it involves. Until the institution of this court, there had never

been anything like a systematic inquiry into the modes of action by the Govi'rnment

through the executive departmi'nts. or the relation in regard to contracts and the

liabilities arising therefrom which the Government bore to the citizens. It was in-

evitable, and it is astonishing that if should not have Ix-en sooner perceived, that

among twenty-five millions of people, inhabiting tlu' almost boundless territorv

< (imprehendcd by the Union, innumerable (]uestions of the most difiicult and delicate

nature must have arisen, delays in the decision of which were alike discreditable t<i

the moral sense of the j)eople, and the public faith of the government, of which the

people were the foundation. It has been often asserted and proved by the experieiu i

of the British Parliament, that legislative bodies are unlitttd, by the pressure of great

public interests, from careful judicial investigation into private rights. The conse-

quence has been in our country that claims a' cumulated until their magnitude r>

pressed all willingness to investigate them, and a state of things arose which made it

hopeless almost to present a claim against the I'nited States with any prf)S}xct of ,i

decision. Such was the condition of affairs when we «ntered upon the discharge of

our iluties. Our field of action was «iitirely mw. We had no precedents to guide us

It was necessary at oncv to adopt some system of rules for the transat tion of busine--

The (»rdinary rules of practice in courts of law wire obviously inapplicable. We Wen
forced to adopt «ili s in advance of an\' exiierieiui' upon the subject, conscious tli.ii

we should 1h' forced often to modify and sonK'tiliies to abrogate tlieni. We fouml

numerous cases involving questions entirely out of thepatliof ordinary legal iiivestiga

tioii. re<piiring a degree of care and study rarely necessary in courts of justice. Ca-i -

of contracts, intricate in their details, imperfectly defined by tl.e evidence, reducihlt

with difficulty to anv legal principles, and enormous in amount, met us at the thie-

hold. Cases involving the proper construction of treaties, important questions nt

public law, and that most difficult and tielicate of all (piestions, the responsibility ol

the Unitil States to their citizens, were laid before us. The construction of acts ni

Congress, the legitimate jwwers of t\w executive departments, the duties and lial>iliti' -

of Government officers, the constitutional powers of the general government, tin

duties of neutral nations, and (piestions arising out of a state of war, were all, diiectl\

or incidentally, to be inquired into. It cannot Iw presumed that, with a due regaid
to our own reputation or to our otficial oaths, we were disjxjsed to pass lightly uiicm

(inestions of such momentous importance. Our object has been to give each case sik Ii

a degree of care and patient attention as would enable us to use it as a precedent in

subsequent cases of a like character. Our desire has Ix-en. noi to get litl of the c.i^i -.

but to decide them : and in ordiT to do that the\- must be car

' ir ' oiirt of ri.lints Kiiiiirt>i, 'i, -.

fullv ixamined
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The foreign offices of the world are full of grievances, are full of disputes, are

full of cases against the members of the society of nations, and if a court of claims

or if a court of the society existed, which could take jurisdiction of claims, not

prosecuted by the individual but by the State, or if by the individual only with the

consent of his government, this court would not suffer from lack of business. Indeed,

as the late Baron Marschall von Bieberstein said at the Second Hague Peace Con-

ference, sf)eaking for the Imperial German Government, the court would b»" over-

whelmed with business. , !

28. United States v. State of North Carolina.

(1.56 U.S. 211) iSqo.

Notwithstanding Justice Xott's harsh statement that the United States, of

nearly all governments, is the ' least amenable to the law', it is gratifying to note

that, since the >ear 1870, in which the learned Justice broke a lanci for juilicial

settlement, the United States has mended it^ wa%s. It not only continues to allow

itself to be sued, but it has appeared more than once as plaintiff in the Supreme
Court of the United States against more than one of the United States. If the

appetite grows by what it feeds on, as the maxim says it does, Mr. Justice Xott

would be able, in a few years, to hold up his government not as a warning but as

a model to others in the matter of juilicial settlement.

The case of the I'liitcd States v. Sorth Carolina (ijfi U.S. 211), decided b\- the

Supreme Court in \^()o. is the first of a series in which the United States appeared

in the Court of the States as a party litigant against one of them. Tlie entire state-

ment of the case, taken from the opinion of Mr. Justice (iray, speaking for the

court, is adopted b\' tlx' reporter as sufficient for the purpose of th(> professional,

and it is therefore ampl\- sufficient for the more restricted ])urpose of the general

reader. Therefore, in the language of the report :

This was an action of debt, brought in this court, on Novemlxir 5, 1889, by thr

I'nited States against the State of North Carolina, ujx>n one hundred and forty-

>even Iwnds under the seal of the State, signed by the Governor, and countersigned
by the Public Treasurer, for one thousand dollars each, ]xiyable in thirty years from
• late, with interest at the yearly rate of six per cent, alleged in the declaration to

be payable half-yearly until piyment of the principal. . . .

The declaration alleged that, at the ilate> when the bonds Ix'came payable,

pavnient of the principal was iliinanded by the United States and refused by the

State of North Carolina.

The State of North Carolina ])leaded pavnient of the jirincipal >unis of the bonds
after they became payable, together with all interest accrued thereon to the <lays

when thev became payable.

The United States moved for judgment, as i)y nil dicit. because the plea did
not answer to so much of their demand as was for interest after the bonds Ix'came

payable.

The case \.as submitted fo the decision of the cmnt upon a case --tated, signed

l>y the Attorney General of the United States, and by the .\ttorney (h'i .Tal of North
Carolina, as follows :

' The parties to the above-entitled case stipulate that upon the issue joined

the facts ;ire that pa\'inent of the bonds was demanded and refused at the sexeral

times in the years 1JS84 and 1885 in tin- decl.iration alleged ; but subsequently.
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upon or about the 2d day of October, 1889, all coupons upon the bonds were paid,

and that, besides, 8147,000 was paid upon account of whatever might then remain

duo upon the Iwnds ; the United States then contending that because of interest

at six per cent piT annum, which at that time had accrued upon the principal of the

bonds since their maturity, such payment left still unpaid upon the debt the sum of

.•^41,280 ; whilst the State then contended that no interest had accrued upon the

principal of he bonds after their maturity, and therefore that such principal was in

full of such debt.
' The parties submit to the court that, in case as matter of law the principal

of said bonds did so bear interest after maturity, judgment is to be entered for th<

plaintiff for $41,280 ; but that if it did not so Iwar interest, judgment is to be entered

for the defendant.''

The que.stion of jurisdiction, it will be observed, was waived, in so far as ii

could be, by the parties, inasmuch as North Carolina joined with the United States

in submitting the case to the Court of the States ; but the Supreme Court was not

unmindful in the premises, and although the question of jurisdiction was not raised,

and although it is not mentioned in the opinion of the Court, it was nevertheles>

considered by the judges, as appears frcn the following statement of Mr. Justice

Harlan, who, in the case of United Stulcs v. Texas (14J U.S. 621, 642), decided in

i8q2, said :

It i> true that no question was made as to the jurisdiction of this court, and
nothing was therefore said in the opinion upon that subject. But it did not escape

the attention of the court, and the judgment would not have been rendered except

upon the theory that this court has original jurisdiction of a suit by the United States

against a State.

The judges, therefore, had apparently debated the matter, although the question

was not raised, remembering that there were no ordinary suitors before the court,

and th •; the court, in justice to them as well as to itself and to the cause of judicial

settle iHiit, dared not take jurisdiction unless to do so were a duty cast upon thein

In ne Constitution.

But further observations upon this phase of the question would l)e out of plaet .

as the (juestion of jurisdiction was raised and elaborately considered in the case ul

United States v. Texas, presently to lie eonsidered. The only <(uestion—and it moved
within narrow eompass— in the case of United States v. \orfh Carolina was In

agreement of tlw i>arties whether interest was due and payable after the maturitv

of the bonds. It being admitted by the plaintiff and defendant that interest w.i-

payable upon the coupons until the maturity of the bonds, or, as Mr. Justice Gra\

put it, 'the only question presented for our decision is whether, as a matti i

of law, the principal of the bonds bore interest alter maturity, and according;

to our opinion upon this question, judgment is to Ix^ entered for the one partv ci

the other '.'-

If the law binding individuals should appiv to the State without modification,

the question could not be considered doubtful, but in public law the interests ol

States are more tenderh" treated, and a jirocedure proper as between private person^

is tested in order to see if it should apply in all its rigour to public jH-'rsons, wliii ii

wc call States in the I'nited States anil Nations in the societv of nations. It seems

' I'nitcJ Slat,'. V. Stale '>t Xi'tth Cat-hna (i v I'.S, ;ii, jij-i;!.
» Ibtd. (13(1 I'.S. .MI, -M''),
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to be agreed that, just as private per.' ins pay interest, if thev do not stipulate to
the contrary, pubiic persons Jo not pay interest unless thev bind themselves to do
so. And the reason for the distinction seems to be one of real or imaginary con-
venience to the public. Thus, Justice Gray sa\-s :

Interest when not stipulated for hv contract, or authorimi bv statute isa.lowed by the courts as damages for the detention of money or of prop.Mty or of
compt^nsation, to which tile plauitiff is entitled ; and, as has been settled on grounds
of pubhc convenience, is not to be awarded apainst a sovereign government unless
Its consent to pay interest has Uen manifested bv an ict of iti legislature or bv
a lawful contract of its e.x.cutive officeis. I'nitcd States v. Sherman o8 U S =^(y<-
^»mrica y. Bayard. 127 U.S. 231, 260, and authorities tlier.. collected ;' In re Gasman.

After .'.xamining these three cases, which he considered the leading ones on the
subject, and some others, not so leadinu but to the same eftect, the learned Justice
reviewed the leading cases of North Carolina on the subject, and was able to sav that

It IS equall:.- well settled, b\- judgments of the Supreme Court of North Carolina
that the State, unless by or pursuant to an explicit statute, is not liable for interest
-veil on a sum certain \.hich is overdue and unpaid '.* The law, therefore, f)f three
jurisdictions, of Great Britain, the United States, and of North Carolina was to one
effect and was counter to the claim of the United States.

Mr. Justice Gray thereupon examined the law of North 1 iroliiia, b\- virtue of
which the bonds were issued, and the bonds themselves, in order to see if'there were
a promise to pay interest after maturity, so as to tak^ the case out of the general
rule. He found no evidence of consent to pay interest after maturit\- in the laws
of the State by virtue of which th,> bonds were issued, or in the bonds ih.inselves.
The contention of tJie United States in the matter of iiitenst failed unless it could
be sustained that the bonds were to bear interest after maturitx

, hei ause made
payable in New York, according to the laws of which Stat:, it s, > ms, interest is

payable upon bonds after maturity. Mr. Justice C,ra\-, how. \ cr. mad,' short shrift
of this contention of the United States, saving :

that contracts are to be governed, as to their nature, their validit\- and tlieir inter-
pretation, by the law of tlu' place where th.v aie made, unL-s the ii.ntracting
parties appear to have had some other plac<' in mcw . /.i, .t-/,,,,,/ St.-am (

'i> v I'/ioniix
Ins. Co., i2g U.S 507, A5?,-^

The mere stipulation that the bon.ls w,re to W paid in N. w York did not of
itself vary the law of North Carolina, in which State tlie\ were issued, and by the
law of which State they did not lu-ar interest after niatuntv . The c,-.: rt, therefore,
decided against the Unitol States, although Mr. Justice Miller. Mr. Justice Field^
and Mr. Justice Harlan dissented, and sustained the plea of North Carolina that
interest did not run after the maturit\- of the bonds, inasmuch as then' was no
contract to that effect or consent on the pan of Nnrtli Carolina to have the bonds
pay interest after their maturity.

It is interesting to note that, in this cas.', n(.t the hrst. indeed, in which the
United States ap[)eared at the bar of the court in .1 proceeding h'tween States,
for it ha<l intervened in the case of Florida v. <,,ri-hi (i- Howard, 478), but the
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first in which it appt-ariHl on thi- record as party plaintiff, the judgement of the court

should be adverse to its claims, and that it sliouM 1. tve the forum of its choice

a defeated litigant, which is hound to hv the fate of one or other litigant, however

high or however low, in a court of justice.

29. State of Indiana v. State of Kentucky.

(ij() U.S. 479) 1800.

The case of Indiana v. Knttucky (130 U.S. 47(1), decided by the Sujjrcme Court

in i8c)o in favour of the latter State, was a ( .mtroversy as to the boundary between

the two States, separated by the Ohio liiver ;
but the northern boundary line of

Kentucky, wherever drawn, is the southern boundary line of Indiana, for the two

States are contiguous to this extent.

The case is one in which history plays an imix)rtant, indeed a dominating role,

as so often happens in boundary di.sputes between nations as well as states, and

because of this it seems advisable to draw upon history before stating the particular

facts and circumstances which gave rise to the particular controversy under con-

sideration.

It is conmion knowledge that the Conuiionwealtli of \iiginia claimed under it>

cliarter vast tracts of territory to tiie west and north-west of its present lx)undaries.

If it is appropri.itely called tiie motiier of presidents it can with ecjual propriety be

called the mother of states of vast and imperial extent, because nmnerous states ot

the .American Union have been formed out of tiii: territory claimed by Virginia, includ-

ing Kentucky and Indiana among others, and ceded by it to tlie United States at the

conclusion of the war of the Revolution. On December 20. 17S3, the Icgi.slature of

Virginia authorized and empowered its deleg.ites in the Congress of the United States,

' for and on behalf of this State, by proper deeds or instrument in writing, under then

hands and seals, to convey, transfer, assign, and make over unto the United States,

in Congress assembled, for the benefit i>f the said States, all right, title and claim, av

well of soil as jurisdiction, which tliis (dmnionwealth liatli to tli<' territory or tract

of countrv witliin the limits of tlie Virginia charter, situate, lying and being to the

north-vvest of th<^ river Ohio ' ' In tlie exercise of tliis authorization and of thl^

power, tlie deleg.ites from that Si.iie in Congress executed and delivered, on the first

dav of March, 1784, ' to the I'niled St.itt s in Congress assemblrd ' a deed of 'all

right, title, and claim, as well of soil ,1^ of jiiiisdiction, which the said Commonwealth

hath to the territory or tract of country within the limits of tiie X'irginia chartiT,

situate, lying and being to the noith-wi-st ot the river Ohio '. The (l id was on the

same day accepted by the Congres- .uul was spread at length upon its records.^

It in.i\' lie pro]HT to mention, m tin^ mnnexion, that this ait of Virginia w.is

of immediate as well as of future interest, in.isniuch as the claims of X'irginia to the

Wist and north-west had prevented Mai\l,nul from ratifying the .Articles of Con-

federation. This action on the part of \irgin;a removed the oi>]>)sition of this St.itc.

and it thereupon ratified the .Articles of Confiilrr.ition, fiuming of the states a coii-

federan-m. shortly thereafter, upon the initiative of the gre.it C(jnunonwealtli, to be

foimeii into tli.it more perfect Union under the Constituticui.

1 S!:it,- f hhi!.i>..i •,-. SliU • / KinlHih\ (1 ;'. ( S, .1,-1/1. - Ibiil. (I.«i U.S. 47.)!.
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only with the States which shall posst-ss the opposite shores of the said river '. These

States did not, therefore, extend to the centre of the stream but only to the stream.

We do not need to speculate as to where the line lx>tween the state of Indiana

on the north and of Kentucky on the south should be drawn, as Mr. Chief Justice

Marshall, speaking for a unanimous court in the case of Handlys Lessee v. Anthony

(5 Wheaton 374), decided in 1S20, within four years after the act had been passed

enabling Indiana to become a state, decided that Kentucky extended to the low-

water mark on the western or nortii-western side of the Ohio Kiver. The suit was

not between the States but involved their jurisdiction over territory, inasnuuli

as the plaintiff in the action clainud a grant of a strip of land from the State ot

Kentucky, whereas tiie defendants held under a grant from the United States a^

being part of Indiana. Under these circumstances the Chief Justice said :

The title depends uiwn the question whether the lands lie in the State of KentiK k\

or in the State of Indiana.

In a portion of his opinion. Chief Justice Mar>hall calls attention to the fact that, m

making the Ohio River the boundary. Virginia must have meant not merely a narrow

bayou, into which its waters occasionally run, but the great river itself
;
and aftn

stating the arguments of contending counsel, he proceeded to lay down the rule I..

be followed in thi> class of cases :

The same tract of land cannot be >ometunes in Kentmky, and sometimes in

Indiana, according to the rise and fall of the river. It must be always in the om

fl""'"^ State or the other.
. v , ,

There would lie little difficulty in deciding, that in any ease other than land

wiiich was somt times an island, tl state of Indiana would extend to low watei

mark. Is there any safe and secure principle, on which we can apply a different niji

to land which is sometime>, though not always, surrounded by water :•

So far as respects tiie great purjx)ses for which the river was taken as the Ixundary

,

the two (ases seem to lx> within the same reason, and to require the same nile. li

would be as inconvenient to the p'ople inhabiting this neck of land, separated from

Indiana tmlv by a b;\von or ravine, sometimes dry for six or sevtii hundred yanl-

of its extent, bin -eparated from Keiitu.kv bv the great nver Ohio, to form a par:

of the last-mentioned State, as 1; would for the inhaNiants of a strip of land aloiiL:

the whole extent of the Ohio, to (urm a part of th. State on the opposite shor.

Neither the one nor the other can !k' considered as intended by the deed of cession

If a river, subject to tides, instituted the hoiindary of a State, and at flood th.

waters of tl;e river flovvcd thnmt^h a ii.irrow channel, round an extensiv<> lH)dv wi

land, but receded from that rliatin.l at il.b. so as to leave the land it surniuixU d .it

high water, connetted with the main bodv of the umntry .
this portion n! ternton

would scarcely be considered as Ix^longmg to th.- State on the opjxisite side ot lli.

river, although that State should have the proinrtv of the river. The pnntipl. th.it

a countrv hiunded bv a river extends to low water mark, a principle so natural, ,111.

i

of such obvious convenience as to have Ix'en generally adopted, would we think

apply to that case. Wo jxTceive no siiffii lent nason why it • hould not ai)plv to tln-

The case is certainlv not without its ditticulties ; but in ^;reat que-tions wh;. li

conceni the IxiiindariesOf States, wlieiv threat natural Ixuindane- are ostahlwli"!

in general terms, with a view to |)ul)lit convenience, ;'nd tlie avoidaiue of controvi i-\

we think the gre.it ohjeit, where it can he distinctly jKTieived, ought not t.. !»

defeati'il bv tho-e tr. Imiral peiplexitie- which may soinetiin«-~ influence conn >'
t-

between individuals. Ilie Stat, of X'lrginia intended to make the i;u,it river Ohio

throughout Us <xt(nt t'e Uuindarv hetwe.-n the territorv ceded to the Uniteil Slat. -

and hers.lf. Wli.n that part of \'irf:i!iia, which is now K.-nturky, Ix'came a sepaiat.

Principle

of law

boun-
ilarics
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State, tlie rivvr was the boundary lxtw..n the new States erected bv conL-r.s^ i„
the ceded terruory and Kentucky. Thos. principles and con ierat on' whicproducc.l the boun<lary. oURht to preserve it. ThtT seem to us to rcWe tl aKentucky shoud not pass the main nvcr, and possess herself of lands iXk on theoppc^ites,.!,. although they should, for a con>i.lerabIe ,„.rt,o„ of the year U s„rounded by the waters of the river flowing into a narrow chaiin<I.»

In view of the case of Handly, Lessee v. Anthony, and the principle laid down
by the great Chief Justice, it is evident that the controversy could <.nly be as to the
p<.ssession of land to the north of the river and that any attempt on the part ofKentucky to invade the jurisdiction of Indiana would be- stopped by the stronc hand
of the law, just as any attemi.t on the part of Indiana to extend itself beyond low-
wattT mark would be met and hehi m du'ck l,y the river itself. The land in question
was Green Kiver IsL.nd, ' a formation in the river on the Indiana side, opposite themouth of the (ireen K.ver entering the Ohio from Kentucky.' The n.ture and
extent of the controv.rsy, which the two States had lx>en unable to settle amicably
without the intervention of the Supreme Court, are thus stated by Mr. Justice Field Op.n.onin delivering its unanimous opinion : of the

This is a controversy lM.-tween the State of Indiana and the State of Kentucky
'"""

g owing out of their respective claims to the possession of and jurisdiction ove a rac^of land nearly five nu les ,n length and over half a mil.- in width, embracing aCutwo thousand acres, lying on what is now the north si<le of the Ohio River
Kentucky alleges that when she became a State on the 1st of lane

'

170. thistract was an islanc in the Ohio River, and was thus within her boundaner whidhad been prescribi-d by the act of \-.rginia cr.-ating the District of Kentucky Theerritory assigned to her was bounded on the north by th.- territory «.ied by Virginiito he I nited States^ The tract in controversy was then and has ever neeTJncalled (,re..n River I>land. Kentucky founds her claim to its ix.ssessmn and ojurisdiction over it upon the alleged ground that at that time the river Ohio ran northo It, and her boun.laru^ o.xten. ed to low-water mark on the north side of t u ru-ealso upon her long undisturln-d possession of the premises, and the re,„.mition ofher rights by the legislation of Indiana.
>«<of,niti()n ol

Indiana rests her claim also upon the boundaries a>Mgn.d to her when she wisadmi ted into the I n.on on tlu. inh of Decemb^T, 181.,. „f which the souUurn newas <es,gnated 'as the nver ()h,o from the mouth of the Great Miami River to hemouth of the W abash
.

This houiulary, as she alleges, embraces the i.^ n.l i i^qu.s ionshe
, „nten,l.ng that the river then ran south ot ,t, and that a imre bay<>u s?.paraT"i

It from the mainland on the north.-
M'-oauu

The learned Justicv then examined the v.iriuus statutes dealing with the eessjon
up to and inrluding the boundaries „f the State <,t Indiana cntain.d in the enabling
art of i,Si(,. In addition. !„ ealhtl attention to an act of ,i,o Gen.ral Assembly of
Kentucky, passed m iM... six. years before the admission of the State of Indiana "the
material portion of whu h act, passed to remove doubts as to tlu jurisdiction of
Kentucky, is thus woided :

That eaeh county ot this rommonwealih, ,,,11,,,- for tli,- river Ohio ,s the«un.lary line, shall he considere.l as lK.un.led in ,i,.u ,,,„ tu ular hv the s,. . „,,
, ,te northwest side of said ruvr, and the he.l ol ,1,.. ,!v,r and the nI.uu th

'

efusal !>; vv.tun tli..n.spect.ve counties holding tli, main land ,m,Ks,te tSo".thin this State,an,l the s..veralcoumvtnl,nnals.l,a .1.1 jnnsdi. t , , ,1. ,r 1mgl :'

III

.s/,,/t-
,)f Jntli. 111,1 V

.Ih//i-.iu (; Wlicaton, ^,-4, (Sj-4i
Sliitri Kinln. k\ (i ;-, f.S. 47.,, ;,,;']. l''ui.ti ;.,l-
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He next invokes the great authority of Chief Justice Marshall in the case of

Handly's Lessee v. Anthony (5 Wheaton, J74, .179), already referred to, and thus

comments upon the early statutes dealing with this question and the language of

Chief Justice Marshall :

We agree with the observations of the court in Handty s Lessee v. Anthony,

that great inconvenience would have followed if Ian'! on eithf r sule of the river, that

was separated from the mainland only by a mere bayou which lid not appear to

have ever In-en navigable, and was dry a portion of the yt ar, had been attached to

the jurisdiction of the State on the opposite side of the river ; and, in the absence ot

proof that the waters of the river once flowed t etwern the tract in cimtroversy in this

case, and the mainland of Indiana, we should feel compelled to hold Miat it was

properly within the jurisdiction of the latter State. But the question here is not,

as if the point were raised to-day for the first time, to what State the tract, from its

situation, would now be assignetl. but whether it was at the iime of the cession of the

territory to the United States, or more properly when Kentucky Incame a Stat-,

separated from the mainland of Indiana by the waters of the Ohio River. rndoubteilK
,

in the prt-sent condition of the tract, it would \w more convenient for the State

of Iniliana if the main river were lieicl to W the projxr lioimdary b«tween the two

States. That, however, is a matter for arrangement and settlement Intween tli<

States themselves, with the consent of Congress. If when Kentucky became a Stiite

on the 1st of June, 1702, the waters of the Ohio River ran In'tween that tract, known

as (ireen River Island, and the main body of the State 01 Indiana, her rifiht to if

follows fr(»m the fact that her jurisdiction extended at that time to the low-wat. r

mark on tlu' northwest side of the river. She succeeded to the ancient riKlit and

poss<'Ssion of Virginia, and they could not be affected by any sulise(iuent rliauKe I'l

the Ohio River, or by the fact that the channel in which that river once ran is now

tilled up from a variety of causes, natural and artificial, so that parties can pass on

dry land from the tract in controversy to the State of Indiana. Its waters mi^lit -o

depart from its ancient channel as to leave on the opposite side of the riv* r entin

counties of Ki'ntucky. and the principle upon which her jurisdiction would then 1><

determined is precisely that which must control in this case. Missouri v. Ki'ntucky.

II Wall. .^95, 401. Her dominion and jurisdiction continue as they e.xistetl at tlir

time she was admitted into the rnimi, uiuiffected by the action of the forces of natiirr

\ij>>n the course of the river.'

Tliis practically settles the ca>e .md makes it turn upon the evidence introduci

d

by the litigatiiij.; parties to determine the channel (if the Ohio River in I7<)2. .\s a

result of the ex.iniination of the evidence ;\> ti> tile chaniu'l. Mr. Justice I'ield cmi-

eluded :

It is clear, we iliiiik, from tiie whole totiniony, that at an early day .illn

Kentucky Ix'came a State, the chanm I Ix'tween the island and the mainland of Indiaii.i

was often lilletl with \v,it»r the whole year and .--ometinies tn the width of two hundred
yards ; and that water passe<l through it. of nion- or le>s depth. the.i,'riater part nt

the year, until down to a period sul)se(]uent to the admission of Indiana into tin-

Union.

-

It was evident, therefore, that, at the time of the conveyance of its western domain

by X'irginia to the United States, the Ohio River flowed ti> the north of (ireen Rivir

Island ; that it likewise flowed to the north of the island in 1792 when Kentucky

K'caniea >t,ite with its present boundaries, and also in iSiii. when Indiana Ix'caiiie .1

State, likewise with its j)resent boundaries. The change in the cjiannel. therelme. as

' Stiili of luUianii V. Stall ! hcnliuhv (t ?(> I'.S. 471). ?ii;-S).

' lh,t. (iy> U.S. 4;.;, 50.,)

"T-^

'^^^\
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stati'd by the learnt-*! justice, would not affect the line betwtrn the St
as, oncp fixetl. it did not (hp«-nd u\xtn the presenc e of

2bt

ates. inasmuch

In the next place, the court laid Kreat >t

water to preserve it.

after its admission to the I ni

ress upon the view that for seventy years
on as a Stat(\ huliana never ass<rted iany claim by legal,. '^» •'•'vimjan* Liaiiii ov leuaipmceedmKs to the tract in question

; but. on the contrarv. Indiana admitted that.dunnK aU these years, Kentucky claimed and exerc.sed jurisdiction over it. On
IIS phase of the question the learned Justice r.ferred to the decision of the court in

IZr<n7!.^ f "V
•

^^r:''""'"'
(4 ""«-^'^d, .v,i, (m). and he quoted w.thapproval a passage from attel s l.au 0/ \alions as establishing prescription Ix^tween

f. f n, "m
.""' "'. "•" "' ""^'^ i'^"^''^- " ^^•••'J'l inrhaps b. sufficient to dismiss

doc rme of prescription, m. m,p<,rtant to nations, has Inen .,ueM,„m.d as applving
.
them, .t s..,ns well ,0 lay U-foie the r.-a.!..r the hol.i.ng of the Supreme CouftanS

to the rite
'' '''""' "" "'"

""' '"'" "' ''"' '"""*"''' "' '"»'•"'"»"•"•»' 1^'^ '•"ir>t, a>

ov.
''"'''^'";"«,''!'MU'*•^'•"H•e in the e.v...rcise l)y Kentucky of dominion and jurisdu ti.,n•n.r he island is more ix.tential than the riTolU-ctions of all the witn s" I [mcI, .

Kent !l'. '"^"l
Such acquiescence in the assertion of authori, by hVst t^oKentucky, such omission to take any steps to assert her present claim hv th. ^. .of ndiana, can only be regar.led as a recognition of the right of KntTicK- to punto be- overcome, except by the clearest and most unquestiom-d proof I is a nc pof pubhr law universally recognized, that long acquUrnce in the p«,ssession Tterrtory and in the exercise of dominion an.l sovereignty ov.r i is^onch^ ". o th

e

nation s title an.l rightful authorit>-. In the rase of koJr Is and v \lassaclnsr
4 How. 501 b ic, tins court, .jK-aking of the long ,H..session of Ma>sach,^s.Ttr-. d thedelays .1, alleging any mistake in the a.tion of 'the c..mmissi,,ners "

h ro ni ,ssaid
,

Surely this, connected with tli.' Ia,,se of time, mu.t n-niov^d do It" wo tl... rights of the res,>ondent under the agVeements 0/1711 anT"- S \ h^^^^tran.act.ons aiv unaffected bv time. Its influenc.. is seefi on a] %< b
'

t 1change. An.l this is ,Hculiarly the .ase in regani to matters which re ^ „ ' m ,rvand which conse,,uentIy fade with the lapse of time an.l fall with the i v.; „ ^ v !

duals. 1-or the security of rights, whether .,f States or in.lividuals, long ih,ss, . ionunder a claim of titl.- ,s pr.,tecte,l. An.l tlur.. is no cntroven^y in which \lns Krl^t

Next, as to the statement .)f the Swiss publici>t ;

Vattel, in his 1 aw of Nations, sixaking <.ii the same subject, suv- • ' The tran-

su1^ ;.
• ''^^^'•'^^'""^' ''"P"-;- ^""' """'. "«l.ts of nati.,ns, shoul.l remain uncertain

.^ , ll
'^ ' ""'' •"' "'";'•'*" •'""^''•'" '''"*"'> "•'- »•'««•" nations, there^lore. It iKcomes n.cessary to admit prc-scripti.>n fouiuic.l ..n length of time as -, v.li.land incontt^stable titl.-.' Book II, . , n. § i^,,.^

^ •'""

And the learned Justice confirms the theory .,( \attel, if ...ntirmation is needed by
the following pas,sage fr..m the Anurican i>ublic,.t Wlieat.m, taken from his Inter-
national l.au :

The writers on natural law ha\e .juestioii.tl how far that peculiar sm-cies of

a'^plicl?""' hT'"^' ""T-
'^^

'T'-
"' *""'• ^^'"''' '-^ ^-""l A--^'>'-«^ justaPDIlcablt' ;is hctvii'i'ii nnfioTi in,l «..«;,.. . . 1,..+ 41,,. . „ . . ' .

'^
,

j"-^;'.'

t tlie ((instant and approved practice

fion by
Ken-
tucky

ic prui-
i i'le (il

iui|ui-

tscence 1 n
|>ossi-..

-ion

Vattel
an.l

Wlieaton
C'tcd.

Sliitc of Intlnmn v. Slate of K
Ihul. (i;,(, 1' S. 4;.,. ;iil

tnlUiks (I v> fS, 479, uo-l 1).
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of nations shown that by whatevtr name it Ix' lalltil, thf uninti-rruptwl jnissfssion

of territory or othor prop<Tty fi>r a <«rtain IrnRth of time by onr State ixchKlts the

claim of every other in the same manner as, by the law of nature and the muniripal

ciKle of every civilin-il nation, a similar possession by an individual excludes the riaim

of every other |Hrson to the article of propi-rty in (juestion. Fart II, i . IV, § i<i4 '

The court, however, was unwilling to rest it^ ju<lgeinent u|Kin the aciiuiesreiui

or ina< tion of the State of Indiana, and it appealed to no mean authority when it

invoked the suivey "f l'<«)5 and i«o»>, authorized by Congress, which did nut im hide ',

to "juote the lanK'uage of the Court, the island within tlie territory north of the Ohio

hut tnated tin l)ank ol the t)ayou or i haniirl nortii of the isl.iiKl as the bank of that

river :

' ' and the court felt itst If justitud in saxinj;, as the nsult of its examination

of the question, that 'This sur\'e\ , from the time it was made, has Ix'en re^anleil as

estabhshinK the fact tiiat the southern boundarx of Indiana lies north of the island' '

The learned Justice (uriiier refers nut nierilv to ,in .c t »>l Imliana, l>ut to what Mia\

be called a joint act of both ol the Stale-., \vhi( h tended to ( onfirin llii' eourt in ili'

opinion which it had already readied. In iSys, the jenislature of Indiana pasM-d ,m

act ' to .isiertain the location of the b<tundar\- line In twecii the States <if liidi.iii.i

and Kentiick\- aliove ,md m .ir l--van-ville, .iiul making' the >amr iMdeiice in an\

dispute '.' Tlii^ a( tion ol Indi.iiM w.is in re-ponse to ,> simil,\r artinn taken two year«

previou^K b\- the Stat<' ol K(iiiiiik\-. aiitliori/iiiK ilie (loveriiDr of that ^ tate I

ap|)oint a >iir\i \ or to ait with .1 like [ktsoii ap|)oiiiteil bv the (iovernor nt Indiana,

to make a survey of the l.nid in cuiiirDversy.'' In 1H77 the coinmi^-ioiur-- mad.

a survey, and. to quote the l.iii),'ua^e of the court, 'ran a line on the north sidi

of (ireeii KiV( r Isl.inil. and also of the -.iiiall tract known as Buck Island. In doin^

tllis, the\ followed the lines of the I'llited Mates Mir\eV of lHo(). H\ till- MirVeV

both these islands wire left within the State of Keiitin kw' " (Ireat dissatistai tion.

liowever, W.IS i'.\pre-.-iMl |)\ I he [xopje in till- vicinage. Alilnniyh tin' act as pa-M il

authorized the 1 (>ninii>sioniTS to run a line .ind made the surve\- of the cominis>ioner-

' conclusive eviileiice in an\- of the conrN n\ this State of the boundarv line Ixtweiii

the States of Indiana ami Kentiuk\. hitweeii the point- on said (ireeii Kiver

Island, heretofori' indicucil '.' the le(,'i-latiiri' cif Imliana, upon the recommendation

of the i^overiior. repealed the l.iw. altliDUnh the re|H'al ol the act coiiM not .itfect the

fact that the (oinmissioners ajjpointed to determine the line had reported a^'aiii-t the

contention- of Indiana, and no amount of arj^'ument could chanj^e the fact that tiie

Ohio, running to the snuth of (ireen I-land. had run to the nortli of it when the Ohio

was made the boumlary of the territor\ which, in I7^>4. N'ir^inia conveyed to the

United States, drcat rivers change their courses, and lonsistencv iliK's not -eein to

1k' more characteristic of rivers than of those who navigate their waters. The one

chan^jes its channel ; the other its mind, but the fact remains. In the ca-e ol the

Ohio chanpes were to lie ex|H'cteil. the cmirt s.iyinp :

(ireat chanpes in the Ix'd of the riv<r were to be e.vjncted from tlii' ininun-<

volume and flow from its vast water-sheds. These water-sheds, according to the oftiiial

rc|X)rt of the Tenth Census of the United States, citeil by counsel, comprise over

two hundred thousand scpiare miles, and more than half of the water from them ' onie-

' Stah <'l InJhiH.i
• Ihid. (1 I'.I' S 4;
• Ibid, (ij'j I'S, 4;

Sl<il, ../ KtHtii.k\ (I I r

;i \).

itiid. (i.ci r.s. 4;
/'./i/. ( I v I s. 4- -U)

Ihiil. ( I ic I'S. 4;cA ;i-'i

Ihul. (I Vi I' S. 4;i. ;i i).

riti
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from vast n .r.'.n Kiv.r M .,..1, and n«arlv all thr ^nat wat.T-...urs,> iiikI th.ir
way to th.' Ohio Kivir. That vast chatiK.s should U mad.- in the rhanm-l of that
n v.r from thf volume of wat.r thus r.i .iv..!. an<l its impetuous fl(.w at .ortain s.ason^
w. arinK away its banks, d.-.'ii.ninf; som.- f)ortions of th.- str.ani and hilin ' up others
w..^ not suipiisiii«. ami that whirr lar^e v.ss.js at i>n.' time o.uld easily Ho;it
shouhl have l)|<ome dry Kroun<l many years afterwards was hut the natural effe< t

of the tremendous forn-s thus brouK'ht into op<ration.'

The eoiirt thei.fure
.on. liKled its . areful and interestinK opinion with the following

statement and with the foUowinK order :

f pr(i|H rty

he neni'ral
of pri

rhe lonn aK|iiie-.( en. e of In.liaiia in th.' . I.oin .d K. ntu. k\ . th.' n^;hts .

ivafe parties win. h liav.' Krown u|) und.r grants fror.i that Stat.', tJ , ,• , ,

- .- I, ,, ,, h'>">i^ iMi'.i 111.11 .-"liii.-, ine Kenera
understan.hiu; „t th.' p...p|,. „f l^.th States m the n,'i^.l:;„,r|i,„Hl, f„rl.i.| at this .l.,v
after a lai^,. ..f ,„.ar|y a Inin.ired v.ar>. s,,:. , the :..lmisM<,n of Kentu. kv int.. t.'ie
I nion. any .ir>t.irlun. . ..I that State in h.r |).KMssi,.n of th.' i-laml nn.i luris.li. ti.,n
oN'er It,

'

Oiii ...11, l,i>i,.n I., that th.' wat.i-s .,1 ih. ojn., Kiv.r, uh.n K. ntu. kv be. am.
.1 Mat.', tl..w..l in a . Iiann.j north of the tra. t kn..wn as (.iv.n Kiv.r Island, an.l that
th.' jiniMJi. ti.Mi ..I K.ntii. ky at that tim.' ext.n.l.'.i. an.l . v.r >in.-.' has .At.ndi.l
I., what wa> tli.n |..w-waler mark on th.' north sid.' .,f that . hann.j, ai. I th.' U.nn.larv
iH'tw.'.n K.ntu. ky an.l Indiana must run on that lin.', as n.arlv as it .an n..w !>.
.iMirtained, aft. r th.- . Iianntl has Uin lilji'd.

Jii.lHHHiil in f„vor ,'f th,- ilaim of Knilnckv will h,- ,,i/,r,;l in lonfnnnih u Uli this
opinion ; and commissioners ,. /// /„ appoinhd to .iscrtain ami run llir houmlarv line
as lur.in J.-siKnat,;/ and to r.fort t.. this onirt. upon uhich aphoiiUmnil counsel' of the
partus all! he heard on notice ^ And it is so otdered:'

30. State of Nebraska v. State of Iowa.

Il.'i ision

III the
( iMirl

If) l.tVntl.

1.1 Ktn^

IVnin-
.l.irv

. iiniiTiiS-

si.imrs

.ip-

ixtlilti il.

"4,i r>. .;5't) is<)i.

With thhi' t'X.'.'pti.in ..f til.' two .as,- ..f Missouri v /,.,.,/, air.a.K .lis, nss,,!, the
Ixmn.larv .lispiii.s i,av,. l).-.n l).tw,.,'n Stat.s t.. th,' .ast ..I th.' Mississippi, Kor
the m..st part the eontr..v,Tsi.'s an.s,. out .)f the . hart.rs. n.'iessarilv un.ertain as
to til.' nature and extent ..f the terriDries. wliieli no man lia.l seen ;in.l whirh were
f^rante.l as water b\ their proprietors. In a l,ss,.r ,liL;ri'e the terrilor\' to the west
,.f the Mississippi was unfamiliar t,) the C.UKress in th.' ,lavs wlu'u it rreated terri-
torial governments for vast an.l in.letinite tra. ts, an.l wh.'n it carved out for them
States with natu.al ohje,ts as b..un.lariis or a, , .ir.linj,; to surveys inacurately made

Th. houn.larx .lisinite ..f Xehraska v. /,.;.„ (14 ; r.S, ;,5i,). deei.Ie.l in i8.)i. was
of this iharaeter, a^nravate.l by a sud.Un than,:,;, in th,' . ..urse ..f the Missouri River
As stated by the reporter, using the lanKuage .,f th.' . ..urt, the rase is .is folI..ws :

This is an original suit brmight in this . ourt by th.' Stat.' of Xebraska against
the State ..f Iowa, the obje. t of whi.h is to hav.' th. JH-un.lary line iH'twe.n the two
Mates .l.ternune.1. Iowa was admitte.l int.. th,' Inion in 1846, and its western
I'oiindary as detined by the art of admissi,.n wis tli.' middle of the main .hannel
ol ttie Miss..iin Kiver. Xebraska was admitt..! in i.Sd;, and its .astern boundary
W.1S likewise t!ie mid.ll.' ..f til.' channel of the Missouri Kiv.r. Betw. . n 1S51 and 1877,

' Sl.a, .<! I,„l,,,Ha V. .S7,i(, ,>i KentUik\ (M'.fS 4-., ;is)

V s-/,/'";',-"," "i^,
•»""', :','^-'"> ".,' lat.r ,.hasts ,,| tins , ,,m' ..re .l.sruss.-.l ,n St.ite of InJiaiu,

lis?,'',)
" '^"'""*'' "?" ' ^' --'Mi.x-M ,.n,l SM, ../ /«,/,„«.. V. stale ../ AV«/,„ *v (,^- r.S, 2;,,,

,\ Imiiiii-
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illspilti'
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. Many.'
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in the vicinity of Omaha, thcro were marked changes in tlie course ot this channel,
so that in the latter year it occupied a very different bed from that through wiiich it

flowed in the former year. Out of these changes has come this litigation, the res|)octivc

States claiming jurisdiction over the same tract of land. To the bill filed by the Sta ' i-

of Nebraska the State of Iowa answered, alKging that this disputed ground was pai

'

of its territory, and also filed a cross-bill, praying affirmative relief, establishing its

jurisdiction theri-of, to which cross-bill the State of Nebraska answered. Replica-
tions were duly filed and proofs taken.'

The opinion of Mr. Justice Brewer, which was the imanimous opinion of the

court, is one to gladden the international lawyer, for it teems with references to

"books of authorit\- in order to lay down the principle that the slow, gradual, and
imperceptible change of a river by what is technically called accretion tarries the

boundary with it, whereas the sudden change of a river, by what is known as avulsion,

does not affect the boundary lietween the States. In this latter case the original Ix'd

of the river is discernible, which is not the case in the gradual give and take resulting

in the small, or at least imperceptible, gain of one and the etjual loss of anotlier of

contiguous States in the process of accretion.

Finding it to fx? a fact, established by testimony. ' liiat in 1877 the rivir above
Omaha, which had pursued a course in the nature of an ox-bow. suddenly cut through
the neck of the bow and made for itself a new channel,' '' the learned Justice held

that such a change fell within the law of avulsion, not that of accretion. Therefore

the lM)undary line between the two States did not follow the vagaries of the Missouri

River, but remained, Iwfore as after, in the old channel and in the central line thereof,
' and that,' to quote the language of the court, ' imless the waters of the river returned
to their former bed, became a fixed and unvarving boimdarx', no matter what might
be the changes of the river in its new channel.' * The court therefore decreed and
ordered :

We think we have by the>e observations indicated as clearly as is po>sible the
lx)undary between the two States, and u[X)n these principle the parties mav agree
to a designation of such Ixiundary. and >uch de.~ignation will pass into a final decree.
If no agreement is possible, then the court will appoint a commission to survev and
report in accordance with the views herein expressed.

The costs of this suit will tx' divided between the two States, Ix'cause the matter
iiivolved is on( of those governmental (luestions in which each party has a real and
vital, and yet nut a litigious, interest.^

In the opening lines of his opinion Mr. Justice Brewer said :

It is settled law, that when grants of land Ixirderon running water, antl the i nk.s
are changed by that gradual process known as accretion, the riparian owner's boun-
dary line still remains the stream, although, during the vears, by this accretion, the
actual area of his possessions ma\- varv.''

He next shows that :

It is equally well settled, that where a stream, which is a boundar\-, from an\
cause s.uddenly abandons its old and seeks a new bed, such change of channel work-
no change of lioundary

: and that tlu' i«iun(lary remains as it was. in the centre

' State of XeliKi.'.kii v. Slulf uf Intra (14,! I'.S. ;5o-'«>).
» //j!j. (14;, I'. S. .i;v. ,;;(>). '//„</.( 14 U' S. i;,, vm
« llitd (143 I'.S, ?5c). v-o). l-"or the .second .111. 1 lin.il pha^' of tins c.im' scr Slat,' ,',l Xrhraa/ia

v. Slatr nf Iowa (143 I'.S 519), decided in iSqj.
» State of Nebraska v. State of [own (14! I'S. i;i). \U>).

'
I
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In s„p,,„rt ,.f this statement „f the law the learned Justice . ited adjudKe.l cases
..1 national courts. H.s purpose, however, was to show that these principles appliedto States and to Nations as well as to individuals, In-cause international law is a partof the law of the land an.l international law is administered between States when its
principles prop.rl>- apply to their .Imputes. To make it clear, therefore', that thedomestic aw was the same as the law of nations, he- invoked in first instance the ver^
R.x>at authority of Mr. Caleb Cushin,. At.omey-C.eneral of the United States InOwhose opinions as advis^T to the (ioNemment arc models of sound learning and of

Grande
"'''"'"""" '''''"' '"' '"•'^' ''"'''*"^' "' ''"''"«^'' "' '''^' ''"'''' "^ »''^' '^'"

With such conditions, whatever changes happen to either bank of the riv.rby accretion on the one or degradation of the other, that is by the gradual andas It were, insensible accession or abstraction of mer particl s the river as t runs'continues to be the lx,undary. One country may. in proces oYt me. los a 1 tk os terr tory, and the other gam a little, but the territorial relations cannoTb* rev 'rs«i
y such imiXMceptible mutations in the course of the river. The gene alasuectothings remains unchanged. And the convenience of allowing tl c^K-e to rXin its

ontrb'.nk"'""t"'
"°^^-'*,h,^*^"'l'"8 ^^!^^- in*^>nsible changes in' its cout^e ^r n eiU.eof Its bank>, outweighs the inconveniences, even to the injured partv involved in

oftrjI^^s^iSf
'"PP""'"^ ^'"'"^^"^- '^ '"-PP--»'"'' in the st!^2.h-™:^u"

But. on the other hand, if, deserting its original b,d, the river forces for itselfa ncYliannel in another direction, then the nation, through whose territorv lie rivethus breaks Its way, suffers injury by the loss of territory greater than the L eh

tt desenl^l nv'Mrr' 7''
''T''^P''-

^'"'^ *''=^^ ^'^^^'^^ ' >'™ains in the midd e o

not b.. . iSt n' , 7l
'" <"'*'^ J"^* f ^ ^t""^' Pi'l'-ir o.nstitutes a boundarv,not \x

( ause It i> a stone, but btxause of the place in which it stands so a river is madethe hm.t of nations, not because it is running water U-aring a ce tain geoLrat.^ calname, but because it is water flowing in a given channel, an<l wit inS bankswhich are the real international boundary.^
^ •

1-or the man\- authorities on international law, quoted bv Mr. Ju-fice Brewer from
the opinion of Attorne.v-General Gushing, space is not to he spared but one writer
wliose testimony cannot be denietl nor his authoritx' gainsaid, should be quoted and
cannot Ix' too often .,uoted at a time when it is esix-ciallv neccssarv to show'that
the conduct of nations has Ixen, must Iw. and therefore will be conducted according
to the law of nations. Thus the Swiss Publicist, whom Mr. Justice Brewer quotes in
h-nghsh, and IxTau.e of the importance of his language adds the original in the
margin, says m his /.„,. of X„tio,is. published for the first time in 17^8 and reiHatcdlv
reissued :

" '

Vattel states the rule thus (Book I, c. .-.', sees. 2(kS, j(k), 270) VattelH a territorv which terminates on a river ha? no other boundarv than that ""•''
river, it is on.' of thos. territories that have natural or indeterminate bounds lUrntoria
^irc,f,,na). and 1 enjoys the right of alluvion

: that is to sax-, every gradua increls

e

soi
,
every addition which the current of the river maN make to i*^^s bank on tha

1 I 'n^^" f.
'""" '" *''^'* ^';':"'^''>'' ^*^"'l-^ *" "'^' ^^'"^' predicament with it a.^^^

STwn .
'
^^"^"^."^'-

,

J-^r-.'f I. take possessit-n of i piece of land, declaringthat I will have for its Iwundarv the river which washes its s^de-or if it is given to
' Slair of Xrhrcsk., v. SM, „f I,.,va (14,, f.S. ,,;„. ,m). = //,„/. ,,^, f s, ;;g, „„__,,
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me upon that (ootinR, I thus acquiad bt-forehand the right of alluvion ; and. const-

quently, I alone may appropriate to myself whatever additions the ( urrent of the

river liiay insensibly make to my land. I say " insensibly ". because, in the yer\-

uncommon case called alluvion, when the violence of the stream separates a consider-

able part from one piece of lantl and joins it to another, but in such manner that it

can still be identified, the projxrty of the soil so removed naturally continues vested

in its fonner owner. The ( ivil laws have thus provided against and decided this

case, when it happen> between individual and individual ; they ought to unite equit\'

with the welfare of the state, and the care of preventing litigations.
' In case of doubt, every territor\ terminating on a river is presumed to havr

no other lio\nidary than the river itself ; Incause nothing is more natural than to

take a river for a boumlary. when a settlement is made ; anil wherever there is a

doubt, that is always to be presumed which is most natural and most probable.
' .\s soon as it is ditermined that a river constitutes the boundary line Ix'tweeii

two territories, whether it remains common to the inhabitant- on eacii of its bank-,

or whether each shares half of it. or. tinally. whether it Ixiongs entirely to one ol

them, their rights, with respect to the river are in no wise cluing' d by the alluvion.

If. therefore, it happens that, by a natural effect of the current, one of the twn
territories receives an increase, while the river gradually eiuroarhes on the opposite

bank, the river still remain- the natinal boundary of the two lerritories. an<l. not-

withstanding the pr(,gr<•s^ive cliangi's in its course, each utaius over it the same right-

whirli it iios-i-sc'l before ; so that, if, for in-tan<e, it be divided in the middle between
the owner- of the oppo-ite banks, that middle, though it < hanges its place, will

eontinue to be the liin' of separation between the two neighbors. The one lose-,

it is trn< . while the other gains ; but natiue alone ])roduces this change ; she de-trov-

thi' land of the one while rhv forms new land for the other. The ea-e cannot be other-

wi-e determined, since they have tak<'n the river alone for their limits.
' But if, instead of a grailual and j)rogressive change of it- bed. the river, by an

accident merely natural, turns entirely out of its course and runs into one of the

two neighboring States, the Ix-d which it has abandoned becomes thenceforward
thi'ir boundary, and r<niains the property of the former owner of the river, (sec. 2(>j,)

the river itself is. as it were, annihilated in all that part while it is rejiroduced in it-

luw bed, and there txlongs only to th<' State in which it flows,''

So much for the law ; now, as to the river, which Mr, Justice Brewer descrilx's

as an eve-witness, and. imderstanding iis peculiarities, holds that the doctrine of

aiiretiou applie- to it umler ordinarv cimditions :

r The Missouri River is a winding >tream, coursing through a valley of varyini;

width, the sul)stratum of whose soil, a deposit of distant centuries, is largely of quick-
sand. In building the bridge of the Union Pacihc Railway Conipany across the
Missouri River, in the vicinity of the tracts in controversy, the builders went down
to the solid rock, sixty-hve feet below the -urface and there found a pine log a foot

and a half in diameter— of course, a deposit made in the long ago. The current is

rapid, far above the average of ordinar\- rivers ; and by reason of the snows in the
mountains there are two well-known rises in tlu' volimie of its waters, known as the
April and June rises. The large volume of water pouring down at the time of these
rises, with the rapidity of its current, ha- gnat and rai)id actiitn upon the loose soil

of its banks. Whenever it impinges with direct attack upon the bank at ,i bend oi

the stream, and that bank is of the loose san<l obtaining in the valley of the Missouri,
it is not -trange that the abrasion and waslnni; away is rapid and gn'at, I'requently,
where above the loose substratum of -and there i> a deposit of comparativelv solitl

soil, the washing out of the imderlying sand causes an instantaneous fall of quite
a length and brea<ltli of the superstratum of soil upon the river ; so that it may,

' Si, It, f Xchmskii V. Sliilr .) Inwd (14? f S. }iit. i''4~7)-

It'!
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in one sense of the term, be said that the diminntion of the banks is not gradual
and imjxrceptible, but sudden and visible. XotwithstandinK this, two things must
be borne in mind, famihar to all dwellers on the banks of the Missouri River, and
disclosed by the testimony : that, while there may be an instantaneous and obvious
dropping into the river of (juite a portion of its "banks, such portion is not carried
down the stream as a solid and compact mass, but disintegrates and separates into
particles borne onward by the flowing water and giving to the stream that color
which, in the hist()ry of the country, has made it known as the ' muddy ' Missouri

;

and, .ilso, that while the disappearance, by reason of this process, of a mass of bank
may he sudden and oin-ious, there is no transfer of such solid body of earth to the
op}K)site shore or anything like an instantaneous and visible creation of a bank on
that shore. The accretion, whatever mav W the fact in respect to the diminution,
IS always gradual and by the imperceptible deposit of floating particles of earth.
There is, except in such cases of avulsion as may be noticed hereafter, in all matter
of increase of bank, always a mere gradual and imperceptibU' |)rocess. There is no
heaping uj) at an instant, and while the eye rests upon the str.am, of acres or rods
on the forihing side of the river. Xo engineering skill is sufticinit to sav where the
<'arth in the bank washed away and disintegrating into tlie rivir lind> its rest and
abiding place. The falling bank has passed into the floating ma-^s of eartli ;nid water,
and the ])articlps of eartfi may rest one or fifty miles below, ami upon -ither shore.
There is, no matter how rapid the ])rocess of subtraction or addition, no detachment
of earth from the one side and deposit of the same upon the other. The only thing
which distinguishes this river from other streams, in the matter of accretion, is in
the rai)idity of the cliange caused by the v-locity 01 the current ; and this in itself,

in th«> very nature of things, wo'ks no iliange in the princii)i<s inideilving the rule
of law in n'-^ixct thereto.

Ha\-ing thus ricarh- statei! that the pnvess of accretii.ii i> to he n cognized as

operating ni the Missouri although the siiddt imrss of the change niav sugge-t avul.sion

in one of its ])hases, the learned Justice draws th.' necessar\- coii^equences from his own
observations and the testimon\- of others :

Our conclusions are that, notwithstanding the rapiditv of the i lianges in

the course of the channel, and the washing from the one side and on to the other,
the law of accretion controls on the Missouri River, as elsewheie ; and that not only
in respect to the rights of individual land owners, but also in re>pect to the boundary
lines between States. The boundary, thcref(;re, Ixtween Iowa and Nebraska is

a varying line, so far as affected by these changes of diminition and accretion in the
mere washing of the waters of .the stream.'

31. United States v. State of Texas.

(143 U.S. ()2i) iS<)j.

The case of the United States v. Texas (14J U.S. o.'i). decided in iS()j. is of

e.\traordinar\- intea'st, as it discloses the United Statts. about whose sovereignty

no American and no foreigner would rais<- a question, summoning to the bar of the

Supreme Cov-t the State of Texas, once a member of the society of nations, which
no professor of political science couUl maintain had not once been a st)vereign

state, as some professors of political science are wont to assert that tiie colonies

l)ecame, on tJie Declaration of Independence, states of the Union without ever liaving

been States of international law. The State of Ttxas had no antecedent connexion

with the United States, but tlie Congress consented \>\ joint resolution of March I,

' State of Xibraska v. Stoir of I.mn (14^ I'.S, 159, v>S-;n).

Texas,
formerly
an imlr-
peniient
republic.
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1845, to its atlmissioii upon certain conditions, and upon the acceptance thereof,
the Reptiblic of Texas was by a joint resolution of Congress of December 29, 1845.
admitted to the Greater Repubhc of American States upon a footing of equality,
witli the same riglits, the same duties, the same privileges as any other State of this
Union of States. Tiie State iiad formed a part of Mexico, itself an off-shoot of Spain,
and there are no ( harters of I-Inghsli-speaking kings or proprietors to measure its

ample boundaries. It declared its independence of Mexico in iSjf). and set out for
Itself as .1 republic, recognized as such b\- the United States and by the powers of
Lure '. although the youthful Mexico, in the rather embarrassing role of a mother
count r\-. was not verv prompt in the matter of recognition.

The boundar\- claimed by Texas and supported by the United States extended
as far west as the Kio Oande. whereas the contention of Mexico would have made
of the Xeuces Kiver. many mil.s to the east, the frontier between the Republic of
Texas and the Kei)ublic of Mexico. The contention of the United States, as the
contention of the stronger, prevailed by force <if arms. The controversy lietween
lexas and the United States (li<l not relate to the western boundary, and was
fortunately prosecuted in a forum where arms and physical -strength do not count.

Then- are two casts in the reports of the Supreme Court under the caption of
L'iiih\i Slahs V. Tcxiis. the tirst of which deals with the question of jurisdiction,
inasnuicli as the State of Texas contested the right of the Supreme Court to entertain
and to decide the dispute, on the ground, among others, that it was of a political
nature

;
and the second of which decides the dispute after the decision of the court

that it could properlv take jurisdiction of the question. In view, therefore, of this
twofold division, it is advisable to eliminate from the first case, and to remit to the
second questions of boundarv naturally considered and decided in the second, and
to examine the matter of jurisdiction with only such reference to the facts of the case
its are strictl\- necessary for the comprehension of this phasj of it.

It is sufficient for present purposes to state that the United States, by act of
Congress of Ma> _'. i,S((o, provi<led a teniporar\- government for the Territory of
Oklahoma, and as a large portion of tli • Kind which it claimed and wished to include
within the boiuidaries of the new territois was clauned by Texas and included within
lis domain a^ (ireer County, the Congress authorizj;d and directed the Attomey-
(ieneial to tile a bill in equity in the Supreme Court in behalf of the United States,
in order to have the ownership of the territory in question judicially determined.
In the meantime, the land in dispute was exempted from the operation of the act.
The State of Texas answered the bill of the United States, denying its right to the
land in lontrovers)- anil setting up its own claim to it. At the same time Texas
filed a demurrer, maintaining in the first jilace that the question was political, not
judicial

:
in the second |)lace, that if it were judicial, the United States shouh! not

prosecute in its own court a claim to whidi the United States and Texas were both
parties and had an ( ([ual right to an impartial hearing ; and finally, that the remedy
of the United States was at law. not in equit\-. as the title to realty could be ascer-
tained in a suit at law. whereas it could not be ascertainc<l in a suit in equity, for
which reason the act (jf Congress ileclariiig that a suit of law should be a suit in equity,
and that legal rights >li(juld be determined in etpiity instead of in a court of law. was
unconstitutional and void.
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.r. h!if"'!
' '"? '"»"th«^ facts, or the treaties and c.nvcntions o„ which theyare base,! ,t may perhaps be added in this connexion that the tract of h.n.l in .h.puteamounted to 1,511 57^.17 acres, and that the poss.-ssion thereof turned upon thepo ra from ^v1„ch the boundary should fx- drawn westwar.l. If from the South fork

of the Red K.ver the territory in ,,„estion admittedly b., am., the property o( Texas

an honest difference of ..pmion. uncolourod by interest n. the possession of the pr..-
perty, miKht well have existed.

'
na pro

In the course of a very .areful an.l close-knit argument, counsel for Texas

Co!,rt i^' ;r r'"' r
"*
T^'"

*"^'"' "^J^'^'*""^' '" »''^' jurisdiction of ,hc Supreme
Court m the dispute and they properly made this the preliminary .p.estioii and

suit, the case of the Lmted States la.led upon the verv threshold. The first pointwhich only nee,l he stated without elaborating upon it, was that a State .-ould not'
»X' sued without Its consent, that Texas had never given its consent to this suit and
that consent to Ix- sued could not Ix' presumed from the clause of the Constitution
vesting the Supreme Court with original jurisdicti<,n in cases to which States were
parties inasmuch as the judicial power of the Unite.l States .li,! not extend to a suitby the Lnited States against one of tlum. Therefore the consent of Texas U, be .„cd
applie.' merely to a suit by a sister state, not to a suit bv the Unite.! States f.,r
^•liich the express consent o' T..xas would be re,,uir...l, supp..si„g that the suit'was
of a kind vvhercf the court .ould tak.^ jurisdi. tion. that is to sav, that it was justici-
able. But, in the opinion of .-..unscl f,,r Texas, the suit was not justiciable

In view .,f repeated decisi..ns ..f the Suprem.^ Court in l..,un<lar\- .lisputes
cMinsel were in.lee.l bold t.. maintain that tlu- suit was p.,|iti.al, not ju.licial f.,r'
whil.. a Ixuindary dispute Ix-tween in.iepen.lent nations is p.,|itical, couns,.| should
have n.calle.1 tlie statement of Mr. Justice Baldwin, concunv.l in by the court
whose .)pinion he .lelivered, that a n^ference of a political .piestion to a court of
justice made that judicial which was p.,litical before. Counsel were familiar with
fh.. .ase of Rhode Island v. Massacltusclh {iz Peters, (.57), inasmuch as they cited it
rhey were, however, unwilling to join issue on this <iuesti.)n. inasmuch as thev
msiste.l that, shoul.l the court Ix^ of a contrary opini..n, it shoul.l luvertheless
refrain from assuming jurisdicti.)ii, because the judicial p.)Wer of the United States
and especially the original juiis.licti.m of the court, did 'not .'xtend to ci>ntrover^ies
Ix-tween the Unite.l States and individual States'.

Counsel for Texas st.io.l on lirm ground—in tlu^ sens,' that the court had not
expressly decided the poiait against them—when they niaintaine.l that the I'nited
States is n.it a State within the meaning of the Constitution, an.l, because of that fact
It had no right t.) sue

; and even if it could have a right, T.xas had not consentecl
to be- sued by it. Counsel for Texas dwelt up.in the lett.r, an.l from examination of
the clauses ol the Constitution concerning the judicial p.)wer, sought to discover its
spirit as well. To understand their argument it is necessary to q\u>tc rather freelv
their language. Thus :

As to the contention embodied in the second ground of ilenuirrer the Constituti.)n
provides that the judicial power shall extend to Controversies to which the ' United
States shall be a Party '

; to 'Controversies between two or more States '
;

' between

!'l
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cited.

a Stati- and litizfiis of ancttluT Statv ', and ' Ix'twirn a State i)r tlu- Citizens tlicnof,

anil fon-iKn States, citizens or suhjects '. 'I'lu' Sujircmo Court, by the ilaiisi' immt'di-

atfly followin),', is ),'ivfn original jurisdiction only in 'cases affecting' Ambassadors,
otlier public Ministers and Consuls, and those in which a State shall Ih' a Party '.'

The\' (luoted and anah^ed the section of the Constitution concerning; judicial

power, and as the result of this examination and analysis they felt justified in

saying that

:

It is to be noticed that wherever a State i.. mentioned in the clause declarinp

tlu' extent of the judicial power, tl:e opposite i)arty to the contri ^'ersy is also nun-
tioned and in no instan<»' does it include the I'nited States. In other words, the

parties with whom tlie separate States can have legal controversies cognizable in

the courts of the I'nited States by reason of the parties thereto, are distinctly named
and all others are necessarily excluded. Keeping in view the Eleventh Amendment,
it !>as been justly said, so far as the present question is concerned, that the con-

troversies over which the I'nited States courts are given juristliction are 'those to

which the United States might Ix^ a party ; those to which a State of the Union
might be a party, wlwrr the opposite party was another State of the Union '. Z Curtis

Hist. Const. 44^.'-

Continuing this phase of the subject, and still further analysing the language

of the Constitution, in the hope that the ' spirit ' might get the better of the ' letter ',

counsel called attention in the next step of their argument to the arrangement by

subjects and parties, as in the preceding stage they had dwelt upon the parties.

Thus, they said :

The clause establishing the judicial jxiwer is arranged by subjects and parties,

carefully and accurately grouped, and the cases in which the United States shall be
a paity arc distinctly separated from those in which a State may be. The cases of

which this court has original jurisdiction are defined alone by reference to the parties

and only two classes of cases are included, namely : those affecting ambassadors,
otlier public ministers and consuls, and those in which a State, in cases over which
the judicial }x>wer is by the preceding clause extended, shall b a party. In all the
other cases mentioned the jurisdiction is declared to Ix' appellate,*

From these premises they deduce the conclusion that ' the judicial power dws not

extend to controversies tX'tween the United States and an in<lividual State, nor

is the Supreme Court given original jurisdiction in such cases '.*

Counsel conclude this portion of their argument with a brief <]U<»tation from

the di^s' nting opinion of Mr. Justice Camplx'll in the case of Florida v. (ieorgia

(i~ Howard, 5^1). and a much longer and a nuich more persuasive passage from the

dissenting opinion of Mr. Justice Curtis in the same case. The statement from

Mr. Justice CamplHli, in which counsel for Texas found (.omfort, is very brief, very

positive, and to the |)oint. Thus, he said :

There were before the federal iDnventioii i)rop(.)sitions to extend the juilicial

powers to (juestions ' which involve the national jxace and harmony '

; 'to (ontro-
versies Ixtween the I'nited States and an individual State'; and in the modified
form, ' to examine into and decide upon the ilaims of the United States and an
in(hvidual state to territory.' None were incorjiorated intif the constitution, and the
last was peremptorily rejected.''

' r>iiu,l Sl,il,< V. Sl,it, -/ Tixm (14? C.S. i.ji, (,j(,|,

- Ihul.^l4^V.S.l•2l,l<2(,). J Ihij. {t4}V.^.(, 21, !>:(,).

'' State •'/ Florida v, .S/.i/c nftn'rgia (i; iiowaril. 4;M, 5.

' /;/(/. (143 1'.^- o-M.'.jr).
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IS mf.TcslinK in itself, artd is ([uotablc as tlic <lclibtratc

"sc opinions arc always entitled to
is,entinR opinion, it was not the opinion of the court, Init as

Ftartoinientative

pinion of a learned jud,L;e and a keen law.cr. wli

counsel for Texas make it their own by (juotinK it and
is fair alike to counsel and to reailer, and in tin

the following passage which counsel themselves quot.d

rest their ca>e upon it, it

interest of the case itself, to quote

In distnlMitniK' thi> jurisdiction, the Constitution has provided that in all c is.n
I. winch a State shall Iv a partv. th.' Supreme Court shall have oriKinal juri.sdi. tion
n all other cas.'s heloiv mentioned, the Supre-ne Court shall Ikuv appellate jurisdi, -

ases iMfore mentioned
ppellate ji

I contidvei>y to whi( h the Inited

11

I

tion. One of the otlur
States is a party.

'
1 am not aware that any doubt has ever been eiit.itained bv anv one tint

controversies to win. h the Unifd States are a partv, < .,me under the apiMlla't.
jurisdiction ot this court in this ilistribution of jurisdiction bv the con-titution
Such IS the dear meaninK of the words of the constitution. So it was construed bv
the congress, in the judiciary act of 178.,, which, bv the nth >ection, conferred on
the circuit courts jurisdiction of cases in which the United States are plaintiffs and
>o It has Ix'en administered to this day ...

' We hav«-, then, two rules nivenby the constitution. The one, thtt if a State
lie a party, this court shall have orijjinal jurisdiction

; the other, that if the United
States 1h' a parly, this court shall have onlv appellate jurisdiction. And we are
as clearly prohibited from taking original jurisdiction of a controversy to which the
L nited States is a party, as we are commanded to take it if a State b<' a partv Yet
when the United States shall have been admitted on this record to l)ecome'a part\
to this controversy. lx,th a State and the United States will lie parties to the same
( ontroversy. And if each of these clauses of the constitution is to have its literal
effect, the one would require and the other would prohibit us from taking jurisdiction

• It IS not to be admitted that there is any real conflict between these clauses
ot the Constitution, and our plain duty is so to construe them that each mav have
its just and full effect. This is attended with no real difficulty. When, after enumera-
ting the several distinct classes of cases and controversies to which the judicial
power of the United States shall extend, the constitution proceeds to distribute that
iwwer between the supreme and inferior courts, it must be understood as referring
throughout, to the classes of cases before enumerated, as distinct from each other

' And when it says :
" In all cases in which a State shall Ix* a party, the supreme

court shall have original jurisdiction," it means, in all the cases before enumerated
in which a State shall be a party. Indeed, it says so, in express terms, when it
speaks of the other cases where appellate jurisdiction is giv. n.

' So that this original jurisdiction, which depends solely on the character of the
jiarties, is confined to the cases in which are those enunie- 'ted parties and those
only.

' It is true, thir. course of reasoning leads iiecess.irilv to tie conclusion thai ilie
I nited States cann(>t Ix' a party to a judicial lontroversy with a State in any court.

' But this jinictical result is far from weakening mv confidence in the correctness
i.f the reasoning by which it has been arrived at. Ihe constitution of the United
States sulistituted a g.>vernment acting on individuals, in place of a confederation
which legislated for the States in their collective and sovereign capacities. The
continued <xistence (jf the States, under a republican form of governnit-nt, is made
essential to the existence of the national government. And the fourth section of
the fourth article of the constitution pledges the jniwer of the nation to guarantee
to every State a republican fonii of government ; to jMotect each against invasion,
and, on application of its legislature or executive, against domestic violence. This

I'^rr
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fonstTvativc duty of the whole towards each «( its parts, forms no exception to the

general proposition, that the Constitution confers on the United States powers to

j;overn the people, and not the States.
' There is, therefore, notliin^ in the general plan of tfie Constitution, or in the

nature and objects of the j>owers it confers, or in the relations b«>tween the general

and State governments, to lead us to expect to lini! there a n^ant of jiower over
judicial controversies between the government of the L'nion and the several States.'

'

T'm' argument of coims<'l is not so full on the other points s«'t forth in the

demurrer, and inilee<l i( does not sfom to 1h' nee -ssary to consider them, In-cause the

great |>oinf upon which this phase of the case turns was whether the Supreme Court

could take jurisdiction of a suit l)y the L'niteil States against one of them, and if

this cuutention was sustained the case fell. If it were not sustainetl counsel for

Texas could not reasfmabh ex]H'ct the court to refuse to entertain and to decide the

case if it assumed jurisdiction merely Ix'cause the remedy might 1h' at law, any

more than counsel could 1i<)|H' that this court would consider the (juestion political

if it was otherwise im lined to entertain jurisdiction in view of the rejK'ated ilecision--

ot the court in suits Ixtween States determining title to realtv upon bill in eijuitv

,

and tile rejection of the < ontention, wherever iimdi', that the ilispute Iftween States

lom-erning bovnularv retained its political character upon submission to the court.

it w.is the good fortune of Mr. Justice Harlan to deliver the opinion of the

'otirt in both phases of the ease of the I'nited States v. Texas, and because of this

fact, as Well as for reasons previously alleged, only that portion of his opinion dealing

with the cjuestion cif jurisdiction will b«- considered in connexion with the first,

relegating his views on the boundary dispute as such to the second of the cases.

.After an analysis of »he pleadings and of the treaties upf)n which the parties ba.sed

their claims. Mr. Justice Harlan enters upon the (lue^tjon of jurisdiction with a state-

ment which mav well serve as a model for the society of nations, when a court of

the nations shall be established, should the societv apjX'ar Ix'fore this court as

a plaintiff in pursuanc-e of the convention creating the court, defining the nature

and extent of its juclicial power, anci authorizing the icuiety so to appear.

riie relief asked', Mr. Ju^tice Harlan sa\s, ' is a decree determining the true

line between the l'niteil States and the State of Texas, and whether the land con-

stituting what is called ' C.reer County ' is within the boundar\ and jurisdiction of

the I'nited States or of the State of Texas. The (iovernment pra\s that its rights,

as asserted in the bill, he established, and that it have such other relief as the nature

of the case may require '. The learned Justice, without adverting in this place to

the contention that Texas did not give its sjxcial consent to Ix- sued— Ix-cause this

consent is found by the court to have Ixen given generally in the clause of the Con-
stituti n—takes up the contention of counsel for the State of Texas that 'the ascer-

tainment of the liotmdary between a Territory of the United States and one of the

States of the Union is political in its nature and character, and not susceptible of

judicial determination'. Mr. Justice Harlan examines the cases cited by counsel

(Foster v. Xeilson. 2 Peters, 25.5 : Cherokee Xalion v. Ceorf^ia, f, Peters, i ; I'ni/eJ

States V. Arredondo, (> Peters, ()f)i
; and Careia v. Lee, 12 Peters, 511), holding that,

as between nations, the determination of a boundary is a political question, and

' State of fliirida v. Slate of (in>tgia (17 Howard, 4,-8, ;o4-(,).
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Ma shall sai.l: 'It has hen s.ttl...l hv o„r pn .1. , , s„„s, ..n* „...at .lililvlatio,,
lat this oMirt may I'.x.r.iso its original jurisdi. tion in suits against a Statr und.r

th.' authority ojnf. ,rod l.y th.- lonstitiition and ixistin,' aits of Coiu-rss • Wl
.11 \ir.'i,uu y.Wcst I ir^im^. it was said l.v Mr. justi,, Mill, r to 1... thi.stabli'lKd
doitnn.- of thi> .-ourt that it has jurisdi. tion of .pi.-stions of l.oumlarv hi twirn twoMat.s of this I iiion, and that this )urisdirtion is not drf.af.l, h.rausr in .l.-iidinL'
that <iu.stion ,t lu.oinrs n.rissary to o.xaniiii.' into ami . onstrur . oini)acts or aL'r.t-
m.iils l..tw..„ thos,. ^tat.'s. or b.causo the .l.rivr whi.h thr , ourt may r.Mi.lcr
allirls till' t.nitorial hiuits of th,. political juiisdii tion and -ov.iviLjiilv of the St it.swimh are partus to th.' pio.re.linK '. So, in Wisonisi,, \. I'.luan Ins r„ j ,7 i' s
-'.5. -'S7. -'''<•'<: • Hy the Constitution, then for.', this ,ou,t has oiiKinal jurisdiction
ol suits bioimht by a State a^'aiiist .itizeiis of aiioih.r State, as well as of coiitn)-
VI isies iHtwivn two Sfat.s \s t.> " contniversi, s between two or more States

"
I lie most numen.iis 1 l.iss ol whieli this court has eiu.rtaimd jurisdiction is that of
contniv. rsies bitw.vn tw.. Stat.s as to tli.> houml.ui.-. of their territorv, such as were
determined iH'fiMv the Revolution by tlie Kin,' in Council, and under the \rticles
of ( onf.der.uion (while then" w.-,s no national judi. iaiv) bv committees of commis-
sioners appointed by < onf,'nsS.' '

Hut th.' nj.'ction of this contenti.)n of cniiisil |.,r th.' State of Te.xas wa.s purely
negative and pnliminary, clearing the way, as it were, of the brush stancUng in the

' r,t,t,(l :>/,(/,< V. Sidi, <! r<.\ii- (I.,; . s '.'1 ^^^-4,l\
tics -•4

'
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wuyiif till' • iiiirt :
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it niiK'lit iiivi rtlit It'x- turn out tli.it tlic iuiirt ..i.iild luit an rpt juiiMlirtioii (if it il tin-

I'lntitl Statr- as Midi, did nui |«ississ tlir rij^lit to sue a State in tlic SiiiiriiiU' ( mirt

111 till' Slati-s I Ills iiuistiiiii, staiidin^^ in tlir w.w nf tlir cmirt. Iiad to lir rcinovrd or

o\'cmiim' il till- lasc was to |i" dt'cidrd. riirnfurr tlir Irarmd Jiistiir, s|Makiiin mi

iH'hulf of till iiia|>>rit\ III tlir Kilirt, addri'sMil lillilsilf tn this phasr iif tlir suliji'd.

stating (airlv tin- i uiitriitiiiii nl tho I'nitfd States, on the one lianil, .md of the State

o( Texas, on the other, and su^^^.;. stiiij,' the reason win' ,'irisdn tioii sIkjuM exist under

the eirciiiTistances :

I he ini|iiirtant i|iiestion, therefme. is, wlietlier this imiit eaii, under the Ciiii-

stitutiiin. take lomiiz.iiii e of an original suit lirou^;lil 'ly the I'liited Slates a^;.iinst

a Stale to ileterniine the JHiiindary iM'tween one of the reintorie. and siu li Slate.

Texas insists thai no sm h jiirisdietion lias Ixeii conferred uixm this court, and that

the only mode in wliieli the pres, tit dis)iuti'<an Iw |Maieal)ly settled is !)v aureeineiii.

in some follll. UiWeell the liiiled States and that Stale. Of I nurse, if no sill h ajjree-

inent can U- reachul and it seems that one is not piolialile and if neither part\

will sirrender its elaiin of atithorilv ,ind )urisdii lion over the dispuied lerrilorv, the

lesiilt, aiionhnu |o ilie delendant s tluoiy ot the ( onslitiition, must l>e that the

I'lliled State-, in mder to elfecl ,1 setllelllenl of tills Vexed (|l|es|ioiiof iNiUlldary,

must hrinn in suit in one of the courts of Texas that State (oiiseminj; that its

limits mav l>e ojm ii tor the assertion of i l.iinis against it li\' the liiited States or

that, in the end. then must he a trial of phvsical slienKth Intween the f;overnniin

f the I'liion and Texas. Ilie lirst allerii.itiv-- is unwarranted Ixitli l>y the htte,

.iiiil spirit of the Constitution. .Mr, Justice Storv has well said :
' It si arcely seems

IHissihK' to raise a reasonable doubt as to the propriety of K'^iuK •" ''k' national

courts jurisdiction of cases in which the rnited States are a jiarty. It would Im'

a (xrfect novelf ,• in the history of nation.d jurisprudence, as well as of public law,

that a sovereign had no authority to sue in his own (oiirts. Unless this jiower were
.Uivin to the I'nited Slates, the enforcement of all their ri),'hts. jxiwers, contracts

and priviltf^es in their soveninn capacity would Ix- at the mercy of the States, They
niusi be enforced, if at all, in the state tribunals,' Storv Const, § i'>74. The second
alternative, alxtve nieiitioiied, has no place in our constitutional system, and cannot
be contemplated l)\ any ])atriot except with feelings of deep concern.'

I,ea\inn out, then, consideration of the alternative of an a(;reeinent between tiic

I'r' ed Slates and Texas, on the one hand, and a suit in the courts of Texas, in which

that State lonseiitid to Iw sued by the United States, on the other, the learned

justice addres.scd himself to the particular objection insisted ujxm with {jreat earnest-

ness, that the judicial power under the Constitution did not extend to .i suit against

one il the States by the United States, Hy way of introduction he calls attention

to tl.e fact that the jurisdiction in question li.id alre.idy been exercised in the case of

I'ltiuii Stairs v, Xorlli Curolina (ijd I'.S. 2ii). with which the reader is already

familiar, and states in Ix'half of the court that, although the ({iiestion of jurisdiction

was not raised by counsel, it was nevertheless consider<'d by the memlxTs of the court.

This, however, could not Ih' determinative of the case, because the wrongful

exercise of jurisdic tioii dues not create a right of jurisdiction, and it is the law of the

land that agreement ot the parties litigant cannot enlarge the scope and the power
of a court of limited jurisdiction, and aiijiiarance of the /arties in the suit in pursuance

of an illegal agreement does not confer jurisdiction.

' r„,hii si,,i,s V. st„i, -./ /Vv<;, (14) f.s. r,.'i. (.41),

ink I
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M..t..s .|„,.|, ,„,,. nnt In. ,|unt..,| ;.«.„„ n, th.> runnrx...,,. ami luv,„K tlu.r rxa. t

wur.l.nK l„.f.„,. tl,.. r.a.l.r, a, w. II „ ,„ ,1... ,„„.,l „( tl... ,ourt. I... tin,. pr.K.r.ls t-.
o.nunrnf ..,..,„ th.in ami i., ,lrau fr.,,,, ih.m th. ir full iinjx.rt ami imanitiK •

h I. a,.iMi.„t u,H.n til, fa. . „f f h...,. . |a„MS that in ..!,.• . Ia>> ..f i as.^s tl,.. juris-

• \l '"lV," •'."' ""' """'•;•" ""• •''•"•'"•^ -f ""• parti.... wlut..v..r
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•
•'"",'"!•• ;'.'"• "; "'"-''. I'V th.. . x|.i,,s vv.,r.U ..f th.. (onstitiiti.-n

111. Jii.li. lal iH.w, r ,,| th. fnil..! Slat... .xt.n.U.'
>iniu.)n.

A(t. r .ailing; att. nli.m t„ ,1,.. j„.|i, ,ary a. t .,1 ,7^. ,., ,h,. ..,1. .t that '

tlu- Sunr. me
(..urt shall hav.. .x.luviv.. juns<l,. ti..„ .,f all ,..ntr..v.Tsi..s .,f a c.v.l natur,. xvlu-rc
.. Mat.. Is a parlv

,
th.. Karn-.l justi,,. i.xplaMH.I th.. r, as„„ for this r.stri.ti.m

saying;

uirhui'.'!h:^u';vofVs^'';":i"':
^'"^ "''"' !" :'"^ '"'"' '^•'^^'"^'' '^ '''•^' ^.-"i-rt.a

, „ . . .. ' "'•'" '," •' ^•'''«"l'"at- ju.li.ial trilninal of the nation. Whvth.n may n,.t this n,„rt tak.. ..rininal n.gni/an... of tli.. pfstnt suit involving ,.imstion of lH,un.l.,ry Ntu.. n a T. rrit..ry .Vf tl... Unit..! Stals an.l a Stat. '^^
Continuing his aigum. nt, th.. l.arn.d Justir.. says :

Tlu wor.ls. in th,. (•.,i,stituti..n. " in all .as. , ... in whi. h a .Stat., shall Ik. a Dartv
..• Nipr.™.. ( ..urt shall hav,. original luris.li. tion, i,...,.ssaiilv r.f.r to all cases nu„:

I ..n. .1 in the pi......,lmg . laiis.. in xvhi. h a Stat.- may U nia.l..;of right, a i.artv (kfen-
.lant, ..r in uhi.h a Stat.' may, of right, U- a party p|antitf.»

Admitting that the judicial jMrnvr .,f the United States. .>ince the nth ameiid-
ni.nt

.
does n..t exten.l to suits of imlividuals against States, as was laid down by

the Suprem.. Court in the case of Hans v. Louisiana (i ;4 U.S. i). the learned Jn-tic..
thus refutes the entire contention ..f counsel for Texas, which tnc court founcl to bo
unjustified

:

It is, howev..,-. said that th.' w.r.ls la>t .pioteil refer only t.) suits in which
a >t.ite IS a party, an.l in which, also, the opi^sife party is an..tlier State of the Unifui
..r a toreign State, llns cannot Ik- correct, for it must be conceded that a State
. an l)ring an original suit in this court against a citizin of another State. Wisconsin
V. Pchcanlns ( «., 127 U.S. 2O5, 287. Besides, unless a State is exempt altogetliermm suit bv the Unit..( States, we do not perceive uiX)n what sound nile of construc-
tion suits brought by the I nited States in this court—isix-cially if tluv be suits the
, orrect decision of which depc>nds upon the Constitution, laws or treaties'of the UnitedMates—are to b.' .•xcluded from its original jurisdiction as defined in the Constitution
I hat instrument extends the judicial jx>wer of the United States 'to all cases '

in
law- and e-uity, arising un.kr the Constitution, laws and treaties of the United Statesami to c(introv.rsu;s in which th.' United States shall be a party, and confers uwjn
this court original jurisdiction ' in all cases ' in which a State shall be party' 'nat
IS, in all cases mention..! in the preceding clause in which a State may, of right bemade a party defendant, as well as in all cases in whi. h a State may ol right institute
a Milt in a < >.urt of the I'nit.-d States.

<

" -'-''

' United Slaki v. Sl.it, ./ Tixus (14; I'.S. (..M 64O
• /Wrf. ;I4.^U.S.^JI.(,45^. j /W.lu.a'.S.f.-i. (.4; 4).
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Having thus ditined tin* cate{,'()ncs of suits to wliicli tiie judicial power of tlic

United States extend-^, and having found that it extends to suits or controversies

in which a State may of right be a p;irty plaintiff or a party defendant, the learned

Justice maintains, on behalf of the court , that tiiis case is included within the category,

and in measured and impressive language explains the reasons why this is so, and
why it must be so, if judicial settlement is to prevail :

The present case is of the loniK'i- class. We cannot assume that tiie framers
of th<' Constitution, while extending the judicial power of the United States to con-
troversies Ix'tween two or more States of the Uniim, and ixtween a State of the Union
and foreign States, in ended to exempt a State altogether from suit bv the General
Government. They could not have overlooked the possibility that controversies,

capable of judiiial solution, might arise Ix'tween the United States and some of the
States, and that the jxrmanence of the Unir)n might be endangered if to some
tribunal was not entrusted the power to iletermine tiiem according to the recognized
principles of law. And to what tribunal could a trust so nu)ment(ms be more appro-
])riately committed than to that which the people of the United States, in order to

form a more perfect Union, establish justice and insure domestic tran(iuillity, have
constituteil with authority to sjHak for all the [Hople and all the States, upon ijues-

tions Ix'fori it to which the judicial i)ower of the nation t xtends 'i It would b<'

difficult to suggest any reason • liy this lonrt should haxc jurisdiction to determine
ciuesiions of boundary Ix-lween two or more States, but not jurisdiction of contro-
\ersies of like i liar;u ter Intwetn the United States and a State.'

Mr. justice H.irlan was aware that disputes as to Ixiundaries between nations

were political, and he had .so stated in an earlier portion of his o].' nn, which has

been quoted in this narrative. He was likewise aware that, in the system of law from
which that of the United States is derived, disputes between the colonies were
judicial, and he was both familiar with the admirable statement of Mr. Justice
Baldwin, tha, political disputes became judii ial Iiy submission to a court of justic<',

and the statement of Mr. Justice Bradley, to the effect that the statesmen sitting in

conference at Philadelphia had, by the clause which they inserted in the Constitutic^n,

made controversies judicial which were not previouslv so. Indeed, in support o\

his views he quotes a i)assage, with which the reader is familiar, but which is vtrv
material to the matter in hand, and which, in any <vent, cannot be too often (juoted :

Mr. Justice Bradi< y. speaking for the court in Hans v. I.niiisiaiui. i ;4 U.S. i, 15.
referred to wiiat had been saiil by certain state-nun at the time the' Constitution
was under submission to tlu' jxciple, and said :

' The k tter is appeaKd to now, a-
it was tlun, as a ground for sustaining a suit brought by an individual against ,1

State. , , . The truth is. that the cognizance of suits and actions unknown to the law,
and forbidden by the law, was not contemi>lated bv the Constitution when establishing
the judicial jxiwer of the United Stat.s. Sonic thing-, undoiibtedlv, were niadi
justiciable winch were not known as sucli at the common law ; such', for example,
as controversies between States as to boundarv line-, and other (luestions admitting
of judi. lal solution. And yet the case of J'aiii v. Li^nl Baltimore, i \',s. Sen, 444,
-hows that some of these unusual subjects of litigation were not unknow n to the court-
. ven m colonial times

; and several cases ol the same general tharacter arose under
.^b<.lltlun the Articles of Confe.leraticm, and were brought before the tribunal i)io\ided for that

purpose in those articles. 131 U.S. App. 50. The establishment of this n.w branch
uf >ll))lo

hl-nvccn '** jurisdiction seemed to be necessary from the e.\tinguishni( nt of diplomatic relation
si.it(- between the States.'

-

' I ,utid Slah V Stal, nj T,xii: (143 CS. ',21, '.44- i'.id. (143 '
'-'. '>4M-
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It would roddtind to the wisdom of the present generation if, following the

example of the statesmen of the American Revolution, they submit disputes between
nations to a court of the nations upon the breakdown of diplomacy, for the break-
down is, as we know from the experience of history, synonymous with the extinguish-
ment of diplomacy. B)it to continue the \ it-ws of the court, as found in the opinion
of Mr. Justice Harlan. The case of Han% v. Louisiana, from which he quoted, pro-
ceeded, as he said ' upon the broad ground that "

it is inherent in the nature of
sovereignty not to be amen;il)le to the suit of an individual without its consent " '.

And, as it seems to us, he very properly drew a distinction between suit by an indi-
vidual, wlieri' consent had not lieen given, or. if given, was withdrawn by the nth
amendment, .nul suit by a State, generally as well as expressly given in the clause
of the Constitution under consideratidii, Tims, he savs :

The question as to tlu' .-uability of on( government bv another government rests
upon wholly different grounds. Texas is not called to the bar of this court at the
-uit (;f an individual, but at the suit of the government established for the common
and efitial iK'tielit of the people of all the States. The submission to judicial solution
of controvi Tsies arising between these two governments. ' each sovereign, with respect
to the objects committed to it. and neither sovereign with respect to the objects
committ(;d to the other,' McCulloch v. Slate of Maryland. 4 Wheat. 316, 400. 410, but
both std)ject to the supreme law of the land, does no violence to the inherent nature
of >overeignty. The Stat<s of the I'nion have agreed, in the Constitution, that the
judicial power of the United States shall extend to all cases arising under the Con-
slitutionl laws and treaties of the United States, without regarcl to the character of
th.' parties (excluding, of course, suits against a State bv its own citizens or by
citizens of other States, or by citizens or subjects of foreign States,) and equally to
controver>ies to which the ('nited States shall be a party, without regard to the
subject of >uch controversiis. and that this court may exercise original jurisdiction
in all such cases, ' in which a State shall Ix' a party,' without excluding those in
which the United States may Ix' the opjxisite party. The e.vercise, therefore, by thi>
court, of such original jurisdiction in a suit brought by one State against another to
determine the boundary line between them, or in a suit brought by the United States
against a State to determine the boundary between a Territory of the United States
and that State, so far from infringing, in either case, upon the sovereignty, is with
the consent of the State sued. Such consent was given by Texas when admitted
into the Union upon an equal footing in all respects with the other States.'

With this statement of the case, the learned Justice announced the opinion of

the majority of the court, that, .so far as the question of jurisdiction was concerned,
the State of Texas could not defeat the suit on the ground that one of the States

could not be legally summoned to appear and to litigate a dispute in which the

I'nited States appeared a> a plaintiff at tlu' bar of the court.

But finally, admitting the jurisdiction of the court, the form of action might
stand in the way of the suit, inasmuch as a suitor witii a remedy at law would be

turned away from a (ciurt of ecjuity. The reader would expect that this objection,

of a technical na< tr , would not hnd favour with the court, where the strict form of

procedure in .suii^ oetwetMi individuals is varied in controversies between states, in

order to enable the plaintiff, on the one hand, to open his entire case to the inspection

of the court, and the defendant, on the other, to disclose every defence he may
possess, to the end that the dispute may be decided upon its merits and equal and

, ' f'HiV.'i/ Slates V. Slut,- of T,-xa^ (143 ''^> '''-',
>>A'>)-
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I'ltcc-

(IcnlSfx-

i< mined.

fxact justice done betmcn the soverLi^'ii litigants. If authority uon- needed to
sustain this view, almost every case of suits between State- could be cited, but it is

sufficient to recall to the reader's attention the admirable opinion of that great and
otherwise technical judge, Mr. Chief Justice Taney, upon whom the mantle of Chief
Justice Marshall not unworthily fell, in various phases of Rhode Inland v. Massachu-
setts {14 Peters, 210 ; 15 Ibid., 233), and in Florida v. Ccor^ia (17 Howard, 478).

But the very objection of counsel for Te.xas against a suit in equity instead of an
action in law, in the matter of boundary between States, had been made and met by
way of dictum in an early case, and expressly by a decree of the court in a later one,
and for the convenience of tiie reader and that questions of this kind may be men-
tioned in -massing without dwelling upon them in future cases, the language of Mr.
Justice Ha/lan, expressing on this point the views of the unanimous court, is given :

It is contended that, even if this court has jurisdiction, the dispute as to boundary
must be determined in an action at law, and that the act of Congress requiring the
institution of this suit in equity is unconstitutional and void, as, in effect, declaring
that legal rights shall be tried and determined as if they were equitable rights. This
IS not a new question in this court. It was suggested in arguimnt. tiiough not decided
]r\ Fowler v. Lindsey. 3 Dall. 411, 413. Mr. Justice Washington, in that case, said

'

I will not say that a State could sue at law for such an incorporeal right as that of
sovereignty and jurisdiction

; Init even if a court of law would not afford a remedy
I can see no reason why a remedy should not be obtained in a court of equity The
State of New York might, I think, tilt a bill against the State of Connecticut praying
to be quieted as to the boundaries of the disputed territory ; and this court, in order
to effectuate justice, might apjwint commissioners to ascertain and report those
boundaries." But the question arose directly in Rhode Island v. Massachiiselt<i
12 Pet. 657, 734, which was a suit in equity in this court involving the boundary
line between two States. The court said :

' Xo court acts differently in deciding on
boundary between States, than on lines between separate tracts of land •

if there
IS uncertainty where the line is, if there is a confusion of boundaries by tiie nature
of interlocking grants, the obhteration of marks, the intermixing of possesion under
different proprietors, the effect of accident, fraud or time or other kindred causes
It is a case appropriate to equity. .\s issue at law is dincted, a commission of boun-
dary awarded

;
or, if the court die satisfied without either, they decree what andwhere the boundary of a tarm. a manor, a province or a State is and shall be.' 1

After quoting a portion of the opinion of Chief Justice Taiiev in the ca-e of
Massachusetts v. Rhode Island (14 Raters. 210. 25t,), referring to tJie cases of Xew
Jersey v. New York (5 Peters, 2S4). Missouri v. loua (7 Howard. «.(.(.), Florida v
Georgia (17 Howard, 478), Alabama v. Georiiia (1^ Howard, 505), r,>-,;//./ v West
Virginia (11 Wallace, 39), Missouri ^. Kentucky (11 Wallace, 3<)5), Indiana X.Kentucky
(I3() U.S. 479). and ycbraska v. lo^a (145 U.S. 519), which have been discussed in tlu^
course of this narrative, and all of which were suits in equity, involving the boundaries
of States, Mr. Justice Harlan stated that it was „ot necessary for the court to examine
the question anew. The rule applicable to a >uit in which the State was plaintiff as
well as defendant was, in the opinion of the inaj.,rity of the court, applicable to a
case in which a State was defendant and the United States plaintiff. Thus. lie said :

Of
(
ourse, if a >uit in equity is appropriate fur d« termining the Imundarv betwe.

tliere can Ix' nc objection to the present Miit a> being in e(iuity
two State

at law.-

II

md not

' rniltd StiiU Sljl, ,./ Tt.wi, (MJ L'.S, o.M, (,4;) il'id. (14! i:.S, (,ji_ 04M.
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With this announcement. Mr. Justice Harlan might have concUided his opinion,

and assuredly Mr. Justice Baldwin, in that phase of Rhode Island v. Massachuseth
(12 Peters,()57), in which the jurisdiction of the court was tested and sustained, would
have sought to minimize the far-reaching nature of the decision by assimilating it

to .'n ordinary partition of realty, although drawing with it, in the case of States,

sovereignty to the line of boundary. The court was then feeling its way, as it were ;

but in the half century betsveen the two cases the court had become aware of its

power in the premises, and had grown in the confidence of the States, whose just

rights were protected by its decrees. Therefoie, Mr. Justice Harlan dwelt, and
properly, Hi>on the magnitude of the case, saying :

It is n()t a suit simply to determine the legal title to, and the ownership of, the
lands constituting Greer County. It involves the larger question of governmental
authority and jurisdiction over that territory. The United States, in effect, asks
the specific e.vecution of the terms of the treaty of 181Q, to the end that the disorder
and public mischiefs that will ensue from a continuanc e of the present condition of
things may In- prevented. The agreement, embodied in the treaty, to tix the lines
with precision, and to place landmarks to designate the limits of the two contracting
nations, could not well be enforced by an action at law. The bill and amendetl bill
make a case for the interposition of a court of equity.'

Mr. Chief Justice Fuller and Mr. Justice Lamar felt obliged to dissent from the
opinion of the majority of the court. The opinion of Mr. Chief Justice Fuller, in

which Mr. Justice Lamar concurred, can perhaps be considered as an e.xpres.sion of

personal opinion rather than one which they felt likely the court coukl he brought to

entertain. It is exceptionally bri.f and does not argue the question, a> the reader
will see from the te.\t in it> entirety :

This court has original jurisdiction of two classes of casrs onlv. tlKjse affecting
ambassadors, other public ministers and consuls, and those in wliii li a State shall
Ih' a party.

The judicial power extends to 'controversies Ix-tween two or more States '

:

between a State and citizens of another State '

; and ' between a State or the citizens
thereof, and foreign States, citizens or subjects '. Our original jurisdiction, which
dejX'nds solely tqwn the character of the jiarties, is contined to the cases enumerated,
in which a State may Ih' a party, and this is not one oi them.

The judicial power also extends to controversies to which the I'nited States shall
be a party, but such controversies are not included in the grant of original jurisdiction.
To the controversy here the United States is a party.

We are of opinion, therefore, that this case is not within the original jurisdiction
of the court.

-

The cases grouped in this section should be well weighed and pondered by the

(ippoiunts of judicial sittlenient and by those who biliexc in peaceable settlement

but who are not yet convinced that judicial settlement is possible between states, of,

if possible, that it is necessarily limited to mattt r^ 'of small pith and moment '. We
have a decision of the Supreme Court of the United States passing upon tiie knotty
questions involved in the separation of on State from another, I'hi^inia v. West

\'ir^inia (11 Wallace, .;<)), the determination of ,1 Imundary dispute of an international

eharacter, Xfbrasbii v. /dart (14.5 U.S. _J5()), Missouri v. Ki-ntHi.ky (11 Wallace, 395),

Indiana v. Kentucky (I3() U.S. 479), the coiuplaint of a State against an obstruction

' I'luUii SUiti-, V. .S(,i/, ,/ Tiwii (143 r.S. 'iji, ',4s) Ihiil. (143 I'.S. oji, (i48-9).
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in a river of the adjoining Stat<' in the naturi' (.f a nuisance, South Carnlina^w Crorfiia

(93 U.S. 4), the restriction of the right of a State to sue to cases in whicii'it appear-
in its own interest and not in U'half of the title of a citi/en. AW Hampshire v
Louisiana (lOiS I'.S. yb), and two cases in which tlie United States appears in tlie
Supreme Court as jJaintiff against one of tlie United States, Cnilci Stales y. North
Carolina (i;,() U.S. 211), liiHcd Stales v. Texas (14,5 U.S. d^i).

'

The mere eiuimerati(.n is a fact as w.'ll as an argument, and carries conviction,
it the mind l.e open to coiivietion. W.' may close . r v.- if we will to the obvious
but the obvious exists. We may. if we are blind, si.aki our liead at the sun or tin
stars, and, if we 1h' deaf, stand unmoved U'fore the roaring Niagara, but if we liavi
eves to see and ears to hear, we must perforce admit that the .spectach^ of State-
sovereign within their resjnctiw sj>heres. summoning their .ciuals In'fore a court of
justice to litigate a controversy of a justiciable nature, and the apixarance of those
States in response to this summons, including the I'nited States, who.si. sovereignty
IHiwcr, and majesty cannot lie gainsaid, are precedints of no mean order, cayable and
worthy of iK^ing followed b\ the memlHTs of the .soi iet\- of nations, which we cannot
regard as less able, les> enlightened, less capable of deciding th.ir controversies bx
judicial process, ,f only they are minded to do so, than the United State- and tin
toity-iight St iti- crim])o-inf,. the .\mericaM Union.

VII.

CONITKMATORV DECISIONS GOVi:RNMI-NT Ol I.AWs \M) xoi
OF mi:n .

32. State of Nebraska v. State of Iowa.

(145 U.S. 5i()) i,S(,...

The li,.-t case of Xebraslu, v. hnea (14.; U.S. j.y,) was <hride(l bv the Supreme
.lurt in iiVj2, in a controversy due to the fact that the Missouri Kiver, the boundarv
..'tween the two States, lia.l su.ldenl.v changed it- c„„rse and seritaisly affected the
line, it It was to follow tlie river, but did not -.riouslv affect it if the line was to b,
considered as the clianml oxer which its waters ff<.wed. The Court liehl it will 1m
leca led. that 11, the case of gradual change, known as accretion, the river still remains
the iKiundary. but in case of sudd.-n and violent change, known as avulsion and ,s
happened m that <ase, the boundaiA- line remains where it was before and is to b.
tuuiid in the discarded channel. It will be further recalled that .Mr fustice Brew.r
111 delivering the upniion of the .imrt, stat.d that no decree Would bV ent.re.l as ,,
apiH.arei! I '.at. with the <1, t.rmination of the princij.K. of law, the contendine
iwrties w.H, . „. able to agree upon the lun: This probabili.v, no ,loubt due t-,an intimation w „eh counsel for Nebraska and Iowa had made to" the court proved
o be correct. Mr. Justice Hrewer's language, however, is worthv of note, as 'slu.win,how readily and how easily p.ople do what tlu^x know they wiil haxe to ,lo or tha'others will do ,f they themselves leave it undone. Thus, the h.arned [ustice s ,id

to a d..signation of -.uh f.undary,'and si;!^;V^iS^C !'

J. ^Ti ;;:: rhini "h^r

^

I no agreement is ,,ossible, then the court will appoint a conm sion t st.v • Vau.l IX port in accordance with the views herein exnr.ss..,!.
'""""""" »i' ^">^<.\
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CounM'l for Xehraska and Iowa met and aj^ricd, and in the second phase of
Xcbraska v. hrua (145 U.S. ^v,). decided in I.S(,2, they presented themselves to tlie

court in the OcIoIht term of i,S(,i. The cause was heard upon the pleadings and tlie

proofs and argued by counsel
; and, as tlie court .says, in tlie only portion of this

case and of the decree in the case which is material to the present purposes, the
parties in litigation ' agreed upon a designation of the boundary in accordance with
the principles set forth in tlie opinion of this court tiled on February zq. i,S()2 '. The Itoun-

court therefore ordered, adjudged, and decreed the boundarvof the States of Nei)raska '['PItlini'il inand Iowa to Ih' in accordance with the agreement of th<> ])arties, wliich agreement is ac.or'.i

set forth in the report of the case 111 language familiar to the surveyor but not over- ;',",''',;""

attractive ti

settlement.

attractive to the l.ivman, but vastlv imi)ortant to States and to partisans of judicial mrni''""

33. State of Iowa v. State of Illinois.

(147 I'-S. I) 1.S9;,.

The State of Iowa seems to have had trouble about its boundarie.-i and has been
a source of annoyance and litigation to its neighlx.urs. Without attempting to
decide this diflicult and delicate question, wliich would have taxed to the breaking
Iioint the Supreme Court, the fact is that Iowa has had di.sputes with Missouri,
Nebraska, Illinois, but does not appear as yet to have had questions affecting its

boundaries with Wisconsin. Minnesota, and South Dakota, the other three States
contiguous to it.

The present dispute. Ioh„ v. Illinois (147 T.S. i). was the tirs^ of three cases
with Illinois, and was due to the conflicting claims of the two States as to the channel
ot the Mississippi Kjver which should .separate them in law as the stream did in fact,

Iowa insisting that the line should be drawn in the middle of that river, equally
distant from its banks, without regard to the channel of navigation ; Illinois contend-
ing, on the contrary, that it should l)e the main channel, the channel of commerce,
01-. ,is it was called, the steamboat channel of tlie river. Tlie question arose in a very
interesting way becau.se of a bridge spanning the Mississippi between Hamilton, on
the Iowa side, and Keokuk, on the Illinoi.s side of the ri\er. Iowa claimed and taxed
the bridge to the mathematical centre of the stream, Illinois claimed and taxed the
bridge to the -tr.imboat channel. The claims of the two States overlapjKd, Iowa
taxing 225 f<et i, >s of the bridge than it would Ix' entitled to tax, taking the middle
ot the stream as its boundaries, and Illinois taxing ()4i feet, including therein the
2.'3 feet of the bridge which Iowa, accordii.^ to its claim, could but did not tax,
'ihe claims of the States thus overlapped for a distance of ,several hundred feet, and
the owners of the bridge were ground, as it were between tlie upper and nether
millstone.

Because of these circumstances and conditions, and because there were a iiiiniber

ol bridges between the two States exposed to double taxation, and because of the
dt sin>, nati'.ral alike to man and State, to tunc boundaries .settled IxMuid jxradven-
ture, Iowa tiled its bill in the Supreme Court, setting up these facts The State of
Illinois filed its answer and also

.M

ill'

A Ixii

d.iry

l>iite ,1-

t(i tli<

clianiu'l

of the
Misslssi|.

pi

[Toss-bill, alleging that nine bridfj spanned the
ississippi between it and Iowa, and to the answer of the State of Illinois the State

o.' Iowa filed a replication. The case was therefore before the Supreme Court of the
I'nited States up<.n th.e ple.ndings cii-tnmary iHtwccn private partie- in .ui equilv

t^
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suit, and hkewisf customary bttwccn the Statis. inasmuch as cliancory practice,
simjdilitd and freed from technicalities, was, from the very beginning of judicial
setfh>ment under the Constitution, adopted by the Supreme Court as the form of
procedure best cahuhited to secure justice l)etween tlie States.

I. Mr. Justici- Fiekl, in delivering the opinion of the court, thus statvs. l>y way f>f

introduction, the relation of the Mississippi to the two States and the <ontii("(inK
claims of each to its waters :

The Mississippi Kiver Hows Ixtween the States of Iowa and Illinois. It is
a navigable stream and constitutes the Imuiuiarv between the two States ; and the
lontroversy between them is as to the }H)sition of the line betw.vn its banks or
shores which separates the jurisdiction of the two States for the purp<jscs of taxationand otlier purposes of government.'

There was no doubt that the middle of the Mississippi was the iioundary between
the States, and as a matter of fact it had always been the Iwundary of their prede-
cessors in interest. By the treaty of ijhj b<-tween Great Britain, France, and Spain
the middle of the stream separated the British from the French pos.sessions in Nortli
America. By the treaty of September 3, 1 783, between Great iiritain and the
Imited States, the latter succeeded to the intere-t of (Ireat Britain, comprising the
State of Illinois, and by the purchase of Lrtuisi.ma from France, under the treaty of
.\l)ril ,io. i«(,j, the territory to the west was acquired, comprising the State of Iowa
No far as treaties went, the middle of the Mississippi had invariablv been taken as
the i)oundary between the neighbouring contiguous territories. The same was true
of the States, for by the act of Congnss of April 18, i,Si8, enabling the people of
Illinois to form a btate undPr the Constitution, the portion of the Ixjundary material
for present purposes was ' thence west to the middle of the Mississippi River and
thence down along the middle of that river to the confluence of the Ohio Ki'vcr

'

And the boundary of the State was detined in the .same wav in the Constitutions of
Illinois of 1S18, 1S48, and 1870.

Naturally, Iowa claimed to the middle of tiie Mississippi, bringing itsdf info
touch with Its eastern neighbour. It was theref.jre a fart that the boundarv Ix-tween
the two Mates, as in the case of their i)redecessors in interest, was the middle of the
Mississippi, and this fact was admitted by the States in their pleadings. But ad-
mitting the middle of the stream to l)e in general the lx>ugdarv Ix'tween contiguous
territory, the .luestion presente.l its,lf whether, in a navigable river such as the
Mississippi, the interests of commerce might not varv the boundarv in such a wav
as to <h^^d> navigation between the States, giving each a shaiv iii the channel of
cemmerce, and whether, if there be more than one , hannel of commerce, the deeper
or deepest should not be chosen as the line between the States. As Mr Justice
I-ield savs, summarizing the contenti.Mis of the two States, looking to the future
rather than to the past, and to the very practical question as to the right and th.
power of the States to tax the bridges across the Mississippi :

To the end tliereture that the bouiulary line between the States of Illinois

th .t ,h'''<f
;^"^l/'p'-r='" ''"<!«';> "lay b,. deimed ami settled, the State of Illinois prav^

n^'l V
'<;^^'' 'X, '"^'J«'.<l'f™*lanf to this eross-bill, and require.l to answer

, . 1.1 that upon the mal hearing the court will deline an.l establish at each of tlul)iidges the boundary lines Ix'tween the States of Illinois and Iowa, to which point
' St„lf „j I ,ua V, Si,,!, •! Illiii.u.s (14; r.S, I, .-1.

if?.' ii
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thf rcsprtive States may tax. To this cross-bill tlu- dtfindant. the State of Iowa
answirtd. admitting the txistencc of nino bridges across the Mississippi Kivcr'
where it forms the boundary between the Stales of Illinois and Iowa, and that the
State of Illinois and its several municipalities bordering upon the river claim the right
to tax said bridges from the Illinois shore of the river to the middl.- of the channel
of commerce or steamboat channel, and that the State of Iowa and its municipalities
burdenng on the river claim the right to tax and do tax the several bridges to the
middle of tlu mam arm or body of the river, regardless of where the channel of com-
merce or steamboat channel, that is, that part of the river usually traversed by
steam or other vessels carrying the commerce of the river, may be. It therefore
prays that upon the tinal hearing the boundary lines Ix'tween the two States may
1h' established, to which the resjxjctive States may tax.'

The dispute, therefore, was one of interest as well as of principle, and the principle
was decided by the Supreme Court in accordance with the dictates of international
law. Mr. Justice Field, speaking for the court, states the reason for the rule, as
well as the rule itself, in the following passages :

When a navigable river constitutes the boundary l)etween two iiui.pendent The
States, the line detining the point at which the jurisdiction of the two separates is middle of
uvll established to be the middle of the main channel of the stream. The interest ""^ ">»'"
of each State in the navigi tion of tlie river admits of no other line.

ihanml

The preservation by each of its equal right in the navigation of tlu' stream is the dividini;
subject of paramount inteic. t. It is, therefore, laid down in all the recognized line,
treatises on international law of modern times that the middle of the channel of the
stream marks the true bound^iv iietween the adjoining States up to which each State
will on Its side exercise jurisdi.fion. In international law, therefore, and by the usage
of European nations, the term 'middle of the stream ', as applied to a navigable
river, is the same as the middle •)f the channel of such stream, and in that sense the
terms are used in the treaty of p. a.e betwe.-n (Ireat Britain, I'lanc.', and Si)ain
concluded at Paris in 176.5.-

The learned Justice leaves the treaties and takes up the treatises. In tlie first place,
lie (juotes an American authority, choosing in first instance \Vlieato;i, who says in
his Elements of lutcnialioiial Law (8th ed. § i()j) :

Where a navigable river forms the boundarv of conterminous States, the Whc iton
middle of the channel, or VVm/uvt;, is generally taken as the line of separation between
the two States, the presumption of law being that the right of navigation is common
to both

; but this presumption may be destroyeil by actual proof of prior occupancy
and long undisturbed possession, giving to one (»f the riparian proprietors the exclusive
title to thi! entire river .^

.\fter quoting a further passage from Mr. Wheaton, to the efl( ct that the chaiinelof the
Mississippi is fre(iuently winding, 'crossing and recrossiiig perpi'tually from one side
to the other of the general bed of the river ', the learned Justice quotes the following
very apt i)assage from Sir lidward Creasy's First Platform on International I.aic

!§ 2jr, p. 2.'j) :

It has been stated that, whi re a navigable river se|)anites two neighboring Crcusv.
States, the VVirt/art,', ur ,nidt!Ie of the navigable clianiul, forms the line of separation.
l-"ormerly a line drawn along the middle of the water, the medium /Hum aquae, was
regarded as the boundary line : and still will be regarded prima facie d- the boundary
line, except as to those parts of the river as to which it can Ix- proved that the vessels
which navigate those parts keep their course liabituallv along some clumiu'l different

Authori-
ties cited.

' Slati- nf Iowa v. Stuti- ,)f Illiih'is (14; U.S. I. 17).
' Ibicl (147 U.S. I, ;-S). IbiJ. (147 U.S. I, S).
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U- inor.' tlian on.' . hann<l .>f , riv.r. tli.' d.cpot < lianmd is flu' Midrhanml for th.-
|>m|>oM'> of I, rrit..nal d.niarcation

; an.l tlif Ix.mi.larv lin.' will 1k' the lim- drawn
ai..nj,' till Mirla.v of tli.' -tr.'ani .-orr.siK.ndinc to ihe Iin.> of d.rtK'>t dfprcssir.n in
11- U.I. . 1„. Nl.uuU „n .ith.r sid.' of th.- Midchann.^1 an' losardcd as apiM-ndai-o,
to .ith.

1 bank : and if tli.v liav.- one I... n tak.n p jss.>sion of bv tlu' nation t.. wIi.k.-
bank tluy aiv appendant, a .lianK.' in ill. Mi.lchanml of th. rivvr will not ..p.Talc to
.l.priw that nation of it, p.,-s, .-i.m, alth.Mi«li the water fi.,nii.r lin.^ will follow flu-
clian!,'.' of 111.- Mi.lchann. I

-

Th.' karne.l Justi.v furth.r refer- t.. thr.e di.tingiiishe.l auth..iities in matter-
international. Hall.rk. \\o..K,\, an.l riiilliniore. and he .[notes from the first two.
stating the vi. w- .,f th, third to be in a.T,.r.l. By r.a-on of the importance ..f th.'
siibj.

.
t. ami th.- .idvisabihty .,f making it el, ar bv concr.'te e.xaniple that the Siiprome

( ourt ai)|,li,- th. law of iiati.m- in the jiidiLial settlement of dispntes betwe.n States,
th.-. pas>af,'e.s are (juoted. Thii-. Halhrk say-, in hi> Treatise oh lnleriialio,ia! I.au
(i o, § .; ;). pnl)lislied in iM.i :

Wh.i.' th.' liver not only -.'i.arates the eonterniinons States, but al-.. theii
tenii..iial ]nns<li.tions. th.' Ilmlwei^. „r middle channel, forms the line of separation
ihioiiKli the bays an.l .stnaries tlirouf;!. which the waters of the river flow into th.
s.'a .\s a g.neral nil.

.
tin- lin.' .un> throufjh the middh' of th.' de.'pest chann.l

altlioiigh It may .livi.l.- the nv. r an.l its .'stnaries into two v.rv unequal parts. But
th.' .l.'.'p, r . haiiiu'l may b.' l.-s -uit.'.l, or totally unttt for tlu' purix.s.'s of naviRation
in will.

1 ,as,' th.' .l.vi.hng hn.' w.miI.I W in the mi.l.ll,' of th.' o:;,. whi.h i- Ix^st suit.'.land or.liiianly nsi.l f.ir that obj.. t
•'

T.. the sauu. .If.ct Dr. Th.'od..ie \\ools.-y, tli.'n I're-id. nt of Yah' College, said, in
his admirabl, and fascinating intr..diiction t.. the Sludx vf Intermitioiial I.au (§ 58)
larK.ly us. d by the United States in its diph.matic correspondence :

Whei.' a navigabl. rix. r form- Ih.' lx)imdai v Ix'tweeii two State-, both an-

.Tmn.'T' , U ,V r' "^
"i

^""' ''<•,'•*'''""« '"'^' ^^'" '"" i" '"• "Middle of th.'
'
"r^vr 1

"'•.'"","•;'> '^ sh..wn by long ...cnpamy or agreement of th.' parti,'>.
I a rn.'r ciang.s Us I3...I, the line thiongli th.' old channel .ontimus, .-is Infoi.' to
ih.' Stat.' who-.' t.iiitory the riv.r has forsaken."

After quoting the ab..ve authorities, Mr. Jn.-tice Field thus continues :

Th.' reason and 11,
,
,>-iiy ..f th.' ml.' of inf.rnational law as t.. tlu' mi.lchann. iHi.^ he true boundarv line of a navigabl.' river separating itul,p.'n.l.nt S U^-

. Kc\ not iH- as cog.'nt in this .'..nntiy. wh.ie n.igliboring Stat.s ar.' und.r th.' s,m.

I

haiiM d hs statute .,r tisag.' of >.. gre t a length of tim.' as t.. have a.-.piin .1 ilu' fore

As proving that th.' Kur..i)ean doctrin.' i- i„ f„rce in .\inerica. and that th.'
m,(hll,' .,( th.' Missi-sippi really meant in fact tlu- mid.lle of the main channel .,1

;
S,.,le oJI,„va V. Stat, ,/ ///,«.„. (,4; fs. , . s-<,). , y^,,/ ,,^. y.^

^ ^ ^^^
' ii'iii. (14; r.s. 1. 0). Ihul. (147 I'.S. 1

.
1/ no. tbui. (14,- t'.'S I, 10).
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riiminerce, ttio liariicd ,[u^ti(^ ciiiimcratcs itincntr in-t^iiutN in tli.' lollowing passa^;!'

Iiom liis upinion :

As wo have statcil, in intt'inalional law and l)y tlic iisayc d I'luiupian nations,
the tirms ' middle of tlie stream ' and ' midclianm 1' of a navi^;al)ic ri\ tr arc synony-
mous and intercliant,'eably used. The enaltliii); ait of April iN. iSi.s. fj Mat. 4^S,
1-. O7,) under wliidi Ilhnois adopted a constifutioii ,ind lictanie a State .ind w,i>
admitted into tlie I'nion, made the middle i<f the Mississippi Rver the wotern huun-
dary of the State. Ihe enal)hnK act of March ^>. iN.'o.

(
j St, it. ( . ->j, § _>, p. 545,)

under which Missouri herame a State .lud was .idmittcd into tlie liiioii, made the
middle of ///(' main cliuiittel of the Mississippi Ri.er the eastern boundary, -,0 far
as its boundary was conterminous with the west.rn boundary of Illinois. Tlie enal)linK
act of August b. I.S4(), (i).Stat. 5('), c. .vj,) tnider uliich Wivon^in atjoptid a constitution
. ud beeame a State au'l was admitted into the I'nion, i;i\is the western biiundar\'
of that State, after reaching,' the river St. froi.x. a> lolluw^ ;

' lluiice down the main
channel of said river to the Mississippi, tlience ilown the centre of th>' main channel
of that (.Mississippi) river to the northwest <(irner of the State of Illinois.' The
northwest coriu'r of the State of IHiiiois must therefore b<- in the inid<lle of the iniin
channel of tlu' river whi< h forms a jiortion of its western Ixiuiidary.'

The conclusiiui which Mr. Justice Field iliaws from these instances is verv persuasive,

.ind doubtless expressed the true meaninj^ and intent of the legislation. Thus he says ;

It is very evident that these terms, ' middle of the Mississippi River,' and ' middle
of the main channel of the Mississippi River ', and ' the centre ol the main channel
)f that uver '. as thus used, are synonymous. It is not at ,iil likelv that the ConKross
of the I'nited States intended tliat tliose terms, as ai)plied to tlu' Mississippi l<i\er
separating Illinois and Iowa, should h.ne a different me.iiiing when a|)plied to tin'

.Mississippi River when separating Illinois from Missouri or .1 diff.reiit iiuaning when
used as descriptive of a portion of the western bound. ir\' ot Wisi ciiisin. TheV' were
evidently used .is sii^nit\ing the same thing.

-

.\fter leferriiig to and ipiotiiig from Dnnlietli ,iiul Diiliui/iu /)'*7i/;'c (uiiipuir:

V. ('niiiily of Diihiuiiie 155 lowa, 558. 5()3). in wliicii the Supreme Court ol low.i

sustained the xuitention ot the State, antl the c.ise of Biitlennlh v. St. Louis Uridine

Co. (iJj Illinois, 5J5, 54,S), m which the Supreme Court of Illinois sustained the

contention of its State, thus showing the .idvantage of .1 Supreme Court unaffected

by local feeling, Mr. Justice Field thus comments upon tliem ,ind thus announces
tile decision of the court in the tirst phase of the else uiuler considenition :

rite o])iiiions 111 both of these case/, are able and pnseiit. in the strongest terms,
the different view^ as to the line of jurisdiction between neighboring States, separated
l)y a navigable stie.im ; but we are of opinion tlial the controlling consideration in

this matter is tluit which preserves to each State eipialitv in the right of navigation
in the river. We therefore holil, in accordance with this view, th.it the true line in

navigable riveis between the States of the Union, which sei),ir,ites tlie jurisdiction of

one from the otlier is the middle of the main channel of the river. 1 hiis the jurisdic-

tion of each State e.xteiuls to the thread of the sticim, that is, to the ' midchamiel ',

.Mid, if there be several ch.mnels. to the middle of the i)rinci])al fM-. or rather, the one
usually followed.

It is therefore ordered, adjudged and declared that tlie boundary line between
the State of Iowa and the State of Illinois is the middle of tin main navigable channel
of the Mississippi River. And, as the counsel of the two States both desire that this

boundary line be established at the places where the several bridges mentioned in

the pleadings—nine in number— cross the Mississippi River, it is further ordereil that

liilif.il
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u <'i)iuini^>iiin l)r apixtiiitiil to asrcrtaiii ami (li"<ih'nat{' at saiit places thf Ixjundary
Imr bi'twccn the two States, siuli ri)niini-.si(in, lijiisistin^; of three rfimfMtent p<'rsons,

to l)e named by tlie inurt upon sUKjjestion of counsel, ami be recpiired to nuike the
proper exatninatioii and to delineate on maps prepared lor that ])iir|Hise the true

line as determined by tlii'- (nuri. .ind rep)rt the same to the court for its further

action.'

34. State of Indiana v. United States.

(14X r S. i+S) i.s.,.;.

The casi' of Iitdiiiiui w I'nitcd Stalis is of mti rest and iin|M)rtance to flu' caus<'

of judici.d settlemi'iit, not l)ecause of the f.icts involved in it or tli<' principle of law-

applied, but Incause of the parties -for the L'nited States, by virtiit of its <dnsenl

to Ih; sued in tiie Court of Claims. api>eared as a defendant before that court at the

instance of one of the I'nifed States. The case, a xery simple one, was hied in the

Court of Claims in l8S() by the State of Indiana as plaintiff against the United

States as defendant to recover the sum of S4i-M.'sj.<i7, alleged to Im' due to tin

State of Iiuliana out of the mimeys which the l'nited States had received from sales

of public lands situated in that State. The Court of Claims dismisst d the petition,

and tlie i>etitioner, to use a technical expression. ap|)ealed to the Supreme Court

of the I'liiti (1 States ill ordi r to secure a reversal of the court below.

The reiord is replete with acts of Congress, more or less in iHiint. and from the

many only those will Ix- mentioned ujxui which the Supreme Court based its judge-

ment. The first is the act of April 30, 1802, for the admission of Ohio as a Statt-

of the Union, in which it was provided that five {kt cent, of the net proceeds of lands

within the Sf ife, afterwards sohl by ConRress, ' siiould he applied to the layin;,' out

and making of public roads, leading from the navigable waters emptying into tlu

.Atlantic, to the Ohio, to the said State, and through the same, such roads to 1h' laid

out under the authority of Congress, with the consent of the .several States through
which the road shall pass '. By the act of March .'„ i8oj, it was provided that three

per cent, of the proceeds thus raised should Ix; ]\ud. from time to time, to the State

to Ik- applied to the construction of roads within the State. By an act of March 2<).

iKoO, the Congress provided for the construction of the road from Cumlx-rland in

Maryland, to the State of Ohio, known in history as the Cumlxrland or National
road, and by subsequent acts, passed Ix'fore the admission of Indiana as a State of

the Union, appropriated for the building of that road sums amounting to fjicocxi.
to Ix' reimbursed out of the two per cent, fund : and it is a matter of history that

the cost of the road during that jx-riod largely exceeded the mone\ s credited to the
fund.

For the hrst time the State of Indiana makes its appearance in the statutes
relating to this matter. By act of April lo. i8i«), for the adnii.ssion of Indiani as
a State, it was provided that five per cent, of the net proceeds of the sale by Congress
of the lands situated within that State should fx' reserved for the construction of

public roads and canals, of which three-fifths thereof should be applied to thos<'

objects bv the State itself and iwo-tifths thereof 'to the making of a road or roads
leading to the said State under the direction of Congress '. Bv the act of April II

« Slak of Iowa v. i7<//, of Ilhnois (147 I'.S. i, 1,^-14). I"or tlic succeeding phase of this case
see i>tale uf Iowa v. Sliiti 0/ Illinois (151 L'.S. jjs. poit, p. x,i.,j.
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1848, till' St( rrt:ir\ of tlw irta-iurv \v,i» dirntnl tn pav tin ilin i-tililiH nl i|i.

prcKcciN t" tlif State ol Iniliaii.i

Th.' Ciinilxrlan.l roail was cvriitiialK lai<l i.iit ami mail. .1 IhkIiw.u linm ||,,

Ohio Kiv.r opposit.^ U li.<liei«. tli. 11 in ihr State of Virginia, to the ^at of i^'overn-

nu'tit of the State of Missouri, ami upon this mail, i.fH'n to the pul.li< .mil used In ji,

the (loviTnirent mail was transjx.rted. Bv art of Man h .', 1H5V in s, ttle certaiii
accounts Ix-twven the Tnited States aiid tin State of .Maham.i / it was provided
'that tlu' Commissioner of ilie (imera! Land Oflin- he. and he i, heref>\ nipiired
to state an aiiount Ixtwe.n tin- I'mted State- and the State ol .Mah.ima. lor llie

purpose of ase.Ttaininf; what suni or sums of mone\ are due to said State, heretolm.
unsettled under the sixth sertion of the art of Man h -'. iHhi. for the admis>ii,n ot
Alabama into the rninn

: and that In I.e n<iui>-eil to iiulude in said anouni tli.

several nservatioiis under the various treaties with the Chii k isaw. <hoi law. and
Creek In. liaiis within the limits of .Mahama, and allow and pa\ to the said Stai.
live |Hr eeiitum thenon, as in ease of othir sales', linallv, fur this j, the lasi
statute material to the pn^sent ease, the ait of March _',. 1M5; , 'to settle certain
accounts Ixtweeii the I'nited States and the State of Mississippi and otlier States.'
din'cted the Conunissioner of the deneral Land Ottice ' to state an ai 1 ount hetweeii
the I'nited States and the State of Mississippi, for the purpose of ascertaining what
sum or sums of moiuv an' due to said State. hen'ioh)n' unsettled, on account of the
public lands in said Stale, and upon the same prim iples of allowance and settKmenl
as presi riUd in the ' art of Man h J, 1855. c. i.;i,, and -o include in like manner the
reservations under Indian treaties'. In the porti (his act l>y which Indiana
profited, it was pniviiled that 'the said ( ommissioi diall also state an accouni
Ixitween the Tnited States .iiid each of the otlur Stain's upon the same principles,
and' shall allow and pay to each State sin h amount as shall thus l)e found due,
estimating all lands and permanent reservations ;i| one dollar and twentv-tive unts
pvracre'.

In 1872 the Commissioner of the (ieneral Land Offic e stated an account between
the United States and the State of Indiana, by which the si: of 8419,041). 4(1 api)eared
to be due to that State because tif the sales of the public and Indian lands thereof.
He found, however, that the sums of money appropriated by Congress for the con-
struction of n>a(ls, and which were to Ix- n-imbursed out of the proceeds of the
five j)er cent, fund, which, to qiioie the official report, f'-om which the al)ove statement
is paraphrased, 'would mon' than absorb the entin' amount of tlu' two p^r cent,
which had accrued upon the sales of lands in Indiana ; and that, therefore, in the
absence of sjx'cial legislation upon the subjei t, nothing would apjX'ar to be at present
payable to the State of Indiana, except the sums of S47.12 on the three per cent,
account and SO.jjj.jj for Indian reservations'.' In 1^74 the sum of S(),j8i).83 was
paid to Indiana, but was only accepted b\ that State as a pa\ment upon account,
not as a final settlement of the debt between the Siate and the I'nited States.
In i88t) the State of Ir.diana, insisting upon payment in full, made a formal demand
upon the Commissioner of the General Land Ofiice to state an account in accordance
with the act of Manh j, 1857. No account was stated. The petition, therefon',
was filed in the Court of Claims, and from the decision of the court, rejecting the

' Sliilf •>/ ImliiiHii V. I'tut.-il St, it. , (c js IS. 14.S. i-.ji.
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111! lit 'll

llii' ( oiirl

iti^iiii-i*-

IIIC llii-

' liiiii

li&ii

|N'titii>ti. till- 'lilt w.io. .i> |i|i \iiiii^l\ ^t.itnl. i.iiiiiil till .i|)|»al to ill*' Siipri nil-

Ciiiirt.

In <mi|'l<' ItTiiiH, iiiiinili.irr.fool l)\ .ui- <»( ( Hiihh'-* .iti<l oihcr ilii.ijlcil |)io-

\i>>ii->. II tin n fori' .iiiiH.its ili.it (''iii»;n«-> ,ititli'iii/iil lln' > >iii'triii lion of rcrt.iiii

roads from ilif Atlantii to tin- St.tti' ol Ojijo, an<l providi <! thai tin . \|Hn-.i-. ini urriit

III tliiir I oiistru' tion >liou|i| Ih- n iinhiirscl li\ ihr priMiril^ol tlir .ilr>ol tin' piililir

ami ln<lian laniU within the States throiiKh \\ln< h tlir roaiK pa-Mil
; aii<l ina^inmli

as till' >iiin- r\|x iiilnl in tin ir ( I'li'trni tioii i sn i ilnl iIm proi n iK ol ilir -.ah s of -.iii ||

lanils, noilnni; wasduc to ln<liana a> oiir ol tin- Maiis ihroui;li wliii h tlir roails pa^"-! d.

If .1 tnflinv; illustration U- |nrnii~sili|i' m thr > a>i of a >uil Iftwcrii a State ami the

riiilril Static, it wa^ till' ease iil Miitlur lliiMiaril k'ninu to the i nphoari! and limlini;

It hare.

Mr. |u'-ijee (''rav, delisennj; the iiiianiiM>iii> upiiiion nl tin i niirt attinnin;; ih

jiulKeiinnt of the Coiirt of ( laiiiis, makes ihiee preliminar\ statements, in the

nature ol a sumniai\'. whii h. a> -howiii;^ the i|ne^tioii a-, it apjieared to the Supreme

<"oiirt. are iiuoted tor the purpo-,,- ui i j. .iriie^s ;

lU I .11 ll ol the .11 t^ ol tii|lt;ii~>. -Ill 1 e>~l\i'l\ .idllllttill); the St.ltes lit (llljii,

Imliana. Illiiioi-. and Missouri into the I iiinii. fon^;ri— a^'ieed that ti\e per leiit ol

the net piiii ei I- iil pulilie lands within the Mate>, -iild li\ ( linens-, -liould lie applied

In the making nl a mad nr mad-- leading In the Slate ; and li\' tlin-e and nthei ai t .

It was pioMileil that, of this ti\(' per niit fund, three per leiit -.hoiild be disl>iir-ed

li\ the Mate-, and two per eellt l>\' the Cllited State-. The (general piirpo-e was to

priiiiiote the eon-triietinn of a nation, li hi),;liwa\' lonnei tiilL; the new State- in the

intirior with the old St.ite- mi the .Vtl.intie -e.ihoard.

In the act lur the admi—ion >.if Indiana, the original ol)|if;,itiiin .i—imied liv

('on(,Mess in this respeet did not detiiie the terinnii ol the road or road- to he Iniilt,

111 bind t'iin^,'H'—. to eoiiiplele .iii\ rn.id, or reipiire the two per icnt o| the prmied-
111 the -ale- 111 lands in Indl.in.l to In expended within the M. te ; but the iillK

iiblij.;atiiin w.i- to .ipph tlii- two pei 1 eiit liind ' tn the making ul a ro.id or road-
ie idillK to the -aid State, under the dileitinll nl ( nlli,'!!-- ', It Wa- for Congress til

ileudi on what part of the ro.id leading In Indiana tin- tiind shniild lie expended :

Hid riiiii;ie— had the lif^jit to tleat the In, id .1- ,i whnle, inii-tnii ted Ini the llellelil

n| ,dl till ^tati- thrnil;;h \\llieli it pa—ed
It I- millire— ,il\ tn di tenilille wllitllil till- nbli;;,itinn Wa- III the ll,ltllli nf ,1

. niitiMi t niiU
,
nl whethiT It i.,iii be i nii-idirt'd a- iu aiiv -eilM' eoii-litutinj,' a tru-t ;

Im ,iii-e, IU either a-|iei t, the i olitiai t ha- been (lerlormed, or the tru-t e.Xei uted, b>

.ipplNiiiK the tuml ill nucstion tn the iii.ikiiii; nl a inad ' li.idiiif; tn the -aid State
nf Indian. I,

It appe.ir- by the st.ltelllellt nl the ,iiinunl lielw.-ell the rililed State- and the
St.ite nl Indiana by the Ciimmi-sioiur o' the (jeiier.il Land (Jtlu e, (wliieh there i-

liotliin;.; in the ease to enptrnl,) tii.it the iiin- apiirnpri.ited to the loiislruetion nl

the CumlHTland road leadiiif,' to tlie M.ite nf Indi.'iia greatly exceeded the whole
.ininlint .(f the two per eent fund from -.iK- of kinds in the St.ite

: .md tll.lt, tilerefo'e,

in the absen.'e of special li'f,'isl.ition upmi the -ubjeet, iinthint; wa- p.uable to the
St.ite nf Indiana on aeinunt ol tlii- fund.'

The le.iiiied ju-tiee and no ju-tjie ol the eiiurt w.is more le.irned Ih.in he, uiiK --

it be Ju-tice Story .liter this opeiiiii!.; -t.itemeiit, entered upon a brief discussion

of the act of iX^j t.ikeii in connexion with the .ict of 1.S55 a- det.rmn: itivi of the

1 a-e, and tlni- concluded hi- opinion, di-tiiij;ui-hinj4 the claim of Indiana from th.it

' Sliil, "f Ih.Ii,ihu v. I'lukJ Sliil s (14; t'.S. 14;, 153-4),

lil'i
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ol III! Stal.N of AI.iImiiu .111)1 Mi^'i>M|ipi. IhioiiKh wliu li M.it. ^ tin- mmiN w.rt nut
(DiiNtrurti'il, and Jlnis aiiniiiintcit tin- |iii:^<-nii i)t nf tlu' imirl :

Till' prill, jplr. .i( Hiithtmnt arr that tin- I'nitc.l Mat.s ,|,all I), .liarnicl with
tlif Mim> .III.', tr.aliiix liulian ri«.. rvali..iis .1^ sal.s ||uv iiuiv lu.t b.- Iiinitol t.i

liKliaii riMrvati.mv and may w.ll iiu liidc any unpanl l>alan< . of the tlirc p.r cint
IiiikI wliiili GmKrts'. hail UKrccI >li<.iil.| lie dislmrvd hv ihc Stati>, as w.ll as any part
..f thf tw.i pir (lilt fund which had iK.t lu.n applied hy th.' I'mt..! Stat.s to tli.

iiiakinn of a r.ta.l .ir r.ta.h a.cor.iinK to ih.ir original phliK.iiion. Hut thir.' is ni.thinK.
Ill any of the a. t>. ii|)..ii tlir siil.).-. t whn h w.rrants the inf.r.nic that (..iiki.>s in.
t.nd.'d that, lu'caiiM' thr lint.-l >tat.H Iirl,| th.nis.lv.s to h,- liabli' to Alabama
ind Mississippi for the two p.r ..irt fund win. h ih.v liad mv. r appli..! as tli.y liad
aKirfd, they should th.r.lorc hi- liabli' to th.' .ith. r Stat.s f>,r tlir liki two p.r ..iii
fund whu-h had bcii fiilK .i|)|itopriat.'d aii-l . xp.iidnl in a. ...rdaiK. uitli lluii
oMiyatHMis to thos.' Mates 1

IIM 111

t'.r III,'

I miIkI
>l.l|is

35. State of Virginia v. State of Tennessee.

(i^s l'> V',;) i><'i.;.

With th. tiisi phas. ol r(>i;i»(;(/ \. / < ;i/i,'ss.v (14N IS 3.. ;), dnidcd in IN, ;. th.

( oininonwialth <il Virginia appears m th. Supr.iiu' ( ourt for the secoiul tiiiU' .is

.1 litigant in a boundary disput.', the hr>t Ining the cas.' against WVyt Virginia (11 Wal
III.' j.y)), (U'-i- ' In 1.S70, whi.h has already Inen . ousiihTed : aii.l the third and
1,1st to d.lte lie! till' si((,|id plias,' i.t th. disput.- with Tennessee (I5N l' S. Jlp;),

.1.. ided in l.Hiis.

I^irluii.it.l\ till im.ininious opinion o* th.' .. 'in, d.'liv.iid bv Mr liisti.c I'jeld,

is so lull .Ls to r. nder superfhimis an olticial st.it.'nu'iit .ui the part of th. n (Hirter and
till' arguiiii iits of counsel, and doubtless tlu'V w.re .unitt.'d bv the rep.irt.'r for this

reason. Ihe introdu. t.irv st.iteniellt of tlu' h.irned justi.e, not without interest in

Itself, h.is an a.Ule.l interest as stating th.it th.- jurisdiction ..I the lomt was so well

est.iblished as n.it to b.' c.intested. Thus he says :

This is a suit to establish by judicial decre.' the true boun.l.irv line b.tw.eu th.
States .if Virginia and Tennessee. It embraces a c.mtr.iversy of which this .out

I

has original jurisdiction, and in this respect the judicial department of our government
is distinguishe.l from the judicial d.partment of any oth.r country, drawing to itsell
li\- the or.linary modes of peaceful procedure the settlement of (piestions as to boiin-
(l.iries aii.l consequent rights of soil and jur'sdiction between States, jHiss.ssed, tor
purp.)ses of internal government, .d the powers of independent communities, wlii. h
otherwise might be tile fruitful cause of prol.inged anil ii.iiassing coiifhcts.

The State of \irgini.i. as the complainant, summoning her sister State. Teimessee,
to th.' bar of this court -a jurisdiction to which the latter promptly yields sets
lortli in her bill the sources of her title to the territory embrace.l witliiii her limits,
and als.i of the title to the t.'rritory embraced by Tennessee.*

In this simple and matter of fact way the learned .lustiee. ^p.aking hir tlie i.mrt.

.ijiliroaches a (lucstion which would have awed his predecessors ; and aitiiour'i lie

ajipreciates tlii' imimrtance of it, by stating what might hapjH'n in countries ktc
i.mrts were not armed with this jxiwer, and that in this respect th.' Tnitod ! atos

differ from other countries, he does not dwell upon it but mentions it 111 p.issing and

A I M.I I I

.l.ir\

,l„,,„l,

11'

r.n-,.l

I.. III.

lulls

ill! timi

Sliile L>f I..tlui'1'i V. I'nilid S'tiles (147 I'.S 147, 156).
Sliilf 1/ I'lrginid V. mall- ij Tenncsie,- (14S I'.S. 50,?, 504)-
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as ;i iH'Cossary intriKliutioii to tile cax' in liaiul. Uv fluTfiipdn proceods to snmiiian/r.

in the same biisiiu's>likf and matt<T-of-fa(t fa^liion, tlic claims of the liiKli contcndini;

partii's, sayinf,' :

The 'laini of Virginia is that hv tlic rluuttrs of the Vw^U^h s.ivrrci^ns, under

wliidl tlic colonies of \ii^inia and ,Nortli Carolina were formed, the luamdarv hne

betuven them was intended ami declar.d to he a line runnmi,' <lue west fn.m a pomt

on the \tlantic Ocean on the parallel of latitude thirty-six decrees and tliirtv inmnte-.

north, and th.it tile State of Tennessee." having; been created out o' the t.mtorv

formerly consiitutin;; a part of Nortli Carolina, the s.une boun.larv line continued

between her and \'ir(,'inia. .\nd the contention of \irf,'ini,i is that the bound.iry liii.'

claimed by Tennessee does not f..llow this parallel of latitude but varies from it 1)V

runiiinfi too far north, so as to unjustlv include a strip of land about one hundred

and thirteen miles in l.uf^th and varying from two to eif^ht miles in width, over which

she as-erts and unlawfnllv exercises soveiiu'il jurisdiction.

On the other h.iiid. the claiiu of Teimesse. i> that the boundary line, as decl.iied

in the lin^lish charters, betweiii the colonies of \'irf,'inia and .North Carolina wa-.

run and established bv commis-iouers aiiiiointed bv \'ir^;inia and 'lenues

itluv became States ol the ruiou, bv \'iri;iui.i in l^oo and bv lennessee

and that the line tliev established was Mibseciueiitly ;'.pi)roved in I So; bv the legisla-

tive action of both S.t,ites, and has been leco.unized and acted upon as the true and

real boundarv between them ever since, until the commencement of this suit, a ])eiiod

of over eif;litv-lh-e years. And the conteulion of 'l.iinessee is tint the hue thus

e-tabli-hed and acted upon is not open to contestation as to its correctness at llu-

day. l)Ut is to be held and adjudged to be the rc;d and true boumlarv line between

th(' St.ites, ev(n though some deviations from the line of the parallel of l.ititude

thirty-six degrees and thirty minutes north may have been made by the cciiinusMoiiei-'

in the measurement and demarcation of the line.'

After this dear delinition of the point at issue and a statement of the contending;

cl.iims of Virginia and Tennessee, the learned Justice states that it is necess.uv tn

a correct understanding ol the controvi r.sy to jdve a briif history of its antecedent-,

with a brief reference to the charters -.A the colonic- of Virginia and North C'arohn.i

and to the legislation of the States of Virginia and Tennessee. .\n inspection of the

maj) of the two St.ites will m,d<e cle.iier th.in anv auiou.'it of argunuut the nature

and ( xteiit of the ilispute, showing that the bouiid,n\ line bi'tween North C aiolina

and \irginia. instead of being ])nilonged to the west in .iccor<lance with the original

(iiarters ol the two c(ilonies. turns abruptly to tlu- north-east for a distance ol aliout

four miles to the suaimit of White To]) Mountain at the north-eastern corner ol

rennessee, from which it is c.irried west to the south-western corner of N'irgini.i

at the watershed of the tumberland M«juntains. brom this it is continued du.

west as the boundary between Keiituci y and Tennessee, returning to tin- liiir ot

;() lo' when it strikes the rennessee Ki\ir.

It is not necessary to follow m det.ul Mr. justice I'leld in his .\n.ilvsis ,.1 tin

(.Iiarters between the colonies of X'irgiriia. on the one hand, and Carolina, later North

( .irolina. on the other, and the steps taken by them to draw the line of sei)aratioii

between them. It is sufticieiit for present i)urposes to say that the charter of \ irgiiii.i

w.is granted in Kxmi, that of Ciroliiia in U<h\. and that th<' colony of C'.irolin.i, with

two distinct groups of settlements, in tiie south and in the north, was, in ijjj, (hvuliil,

acc<irdiiig to thesr scttlrmeiits, into South and North Caroliii.i. ' I'ri'Vious to tin-

i',i!,
'J
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division', to (luotc Mr. jtisticf Fitld, ' tlio scttlcnicnts on tlio Ixinlcrs of Virj^iniii,

and of what was (.ailed the colony of North Carolina, had larj,'(ly increased, and
dis])utes and altercations fre(iiiently occurred between the settlers, ^Towinf,' out of

the unlocated boundary Ijetween the provinces. \'irj,'inians were charged with
taking up lands, under titles of the crown, south of the proper limits of then-

province, and Carolinians were ( harged with taking u]) land-, which belonged to
the crown with warrants from the pro]>rietors. The lroul)les arising from thi^

source were the occasion of mm li (listurl).ince to tiie 1 onununities, and wirious
attempts were made by ])artie-- in authority in the two pro\-inces to remove the
cause of them.' '

In 172S a seriou> attempt was made to d.'termine the line of sejxiration, but it

failed, a'-did its i)n dec rsMirs. It wa- imjiortant. liowe\cr, as < ausiiii; ;lie (;overniirs

of Norlh Carolina and \'ir,L;inia to enter into a ion\ention upon tiie subject, which
w.is tran-mitt( d to ICngl.ind and ajijiroved by the King in Council and the lonb and
])roi)rietor> ol NoMli Carolina

; and the line, accordini; to the agreement. wa> drawn
Irom the Atlantic C(ia>t in i "jS some _\^u miles to the west bv commis^^oners a])pointed
li\' the two colonies. So the matter rested until the Revolution, by virtue of which
\'irginia and North C.irolina became independent States, and as inde[)endent States
they were even more desirous to determine their bound,iries and to assume the
authorit\- becoming independent States within their res])ective jiirisdictions. In

177S and 1771) they took u]) the (pustion of boundary between them and ' ap]iointed

I'onmiissioneis ', lo (|uote Mr. Justin^ l-'irld, ' to extend .md complete the lino from
the ])oint at which the |)re\ious commissioners . . . h.id ended their work on Steep
Rock Creek, to leimessee Ri\-er. The commissioners undertook the work with whidi
they were charged, but they could not lind the line on Steep Rock Creek, owing, as

they Mijijiosed, to the large amount of timber which had deca\rd since it was marked.
The report of their labours was signed only by the \'irf,'inM commissioners,'- .\s

the commissioners were unable to agree, two lines were drawn : that of the \'irgini

a

(iimmissioners was kno ,vn as Walker's line, and that farther to the north adojited

b\' the commissioners of North Carolina as the Henderson line. Walker's line w.is

ai)i>roved by the legislature of \'irginia in 17(11, but w.is nexer appro\-ed by tiie

legislature of Tennessee.

The next point to be observed is the respecti\e action of X'irginia and North
t'arolina, b\- which \'irginia put an end to the controversies with its neighbours bv
expressly ciding to them all cl.iims which it might have had to territories cl.iinied b\

them, and North Carolina ceded to the I'nited Statis. for .ulmission as a State of the

I'liion, the territory niAV forming the Stateof Tennessic. Mr. Justice I-'ield'slangu.ige,

rel.it ing these circumstances, is as just as it is generous tu the claims ol X'irginia, which
Sl.ite played such a large and controlling jiart in the lonnation of this more perlect

l're\ioUsly to the appointment ot these

177b, the State of \'irL'iiiia,

iminissioners. and on the <>th of M,;

which on all

m a general convention, with that generous public sjjiijt

iccisions since lias characteri/ed her cunduct m tin' disposition of Ii

lims to territor\ under different ( liarters Irom the Ijighsh government, hid declared
that the territories within the charters erecting tlr .f M-

IhiJ. (14S IS.
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iryland, I
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North Carolina ami South Carohna were thereby ceded and forever confirmed to

the people of those colonies respectively. On the ^5th of February, 1790, North

Carolina ceded to the United States the territory which afterwards became the State

jf Tennessee. {2 Charters and Constitutions, i()b4) and which was admitted into the

Union on the ist of June, 1700. i Stat. 491, c. 47.'

I,„„i Hereafter the controver>y is between \'irginia and Tennessee as the successor

boiir.il.iiv
j„ j^terest of North Carolina. Therefore, in an attempt to .settle the boundary line.

ion .ip- which proved successful, the house of delegates of the general assembly ot Nirginia,

in 1800, adopted the following resolution :

That the executive be authorized and requested to appoint three commissioners,

whose duty it shall be to meet commissioners, to be appointed by the State of Ten-

nessee, to settle and adjust all differences concerning the said boundary line, and to

establish the one or the other of the said lines as the case may be, or to run any other

line which may be agreed on, for settling the same ; and that the executive be also

requested to transmit a copy of this resolution to the executive authority of the State

of Tennessee.

2

In 1801 the State of TeP'.cssee enact* d :

That the governor lor the time being is iKieby authorized and required, as soon

.i> may be convenient after the passing of this act, to appoint three commissioners
on the part of this State, one of whom shall be a mathematician capable of taking

latitude, who, when so appointed, are hereby authorized and empowered, or a majority

(if them, to act in conjunction with such commissioners as are or may be appointed

by the State of \'irginia to settle and designate a true line between the aforesaitl

States.3

Kiport of Tlie commissioners met, as stated in their report dated December 8, 180^, and
tliu loni
mirisioners

(iSd.

ratimii
l.v Uw

liin ^ (,1

' unanimously agreed, in order to end all controversy resix-cting the subject, to lun

a due west line equally distant from both, lx>ginning on the summit of the mountain

generally known by the name of White Top Mountain, where the north-eastern

corner of Tennessee tTminate^, to the top of Cumberland Mountain, where tin

south-western corner of \'irginia terminates, which is hereby declared to be the true

boundary line between the said States'.*

The State of \'irginia ratified the report on [anuar\' iz, 1803. 'as tile true

certain, and rent hoitHdiiry line between the said States ', making its ratiticatit)n,

li(>we\er, conditional upon the ratitication thereof by the State of Tennessee, whidi.

on XovemlxT j, 180J, confirmed the re[)ort, sta'ing specifically in the act ' (hat tin

boundary' line Ix-tween this State and the State of \'irginia, as laid down, fixed, ami

ascertained by the said commissioner^ abovenamed in their said report abo\e cited,

shall be and is liereby fully and abxilutely to all intents and puri)oses whatsoevc r,

ratified, established, and confirmed on the part of this State as the true, certain, and real

boundary line l)etween the said States.' '" On this .iction of the two States in contm
\ersy, Mr. Justice Field thus comments :

The line thus run was accepted 1)\- both States as a satisfactorv settlement nl

a controversy which had, under their governments and that of the colonies whicli

preceded them, lasted for nearly a century. As seen from the acts recited, both
States through their legislatures declared in the most solemn and authoritative
manner that it was fully and absolutely ratified, established and confirmed as tin-

(14.S r.s. 5ii_^, 501,- !o)

Ihiil. (14S f.S. 51);. 31 I).

Slate cf I'irginia v. Stale of Tcnnr^
Ibid. (148 II. S. 50,!, 510-11).

' Ibid. (148 U.S. 50J, 51J). /fcn/. (14S U.S. 50.!, 514-15I
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truo, certain and real boundary line between them ; and this deciaration could not

have been more significant had it added, in express terms, what was plainly implied,

that it should never be departetl from by the government of eitlier, but be respected,

maintained and enforced by the governments of both. All modes of legislative ,in<l

action which followed it indicated its approval. Each State asserted jurisdiction iKv.ivs

on its side up to the line disintegrated, and recognized the lawful jurisdiction of the "^*"'

adjoining State up to the line on the opposite side. Both States levied ta.\es on the "fi'"..

lands on their respective sides and granted franchises to the people resident thereon. ,|inntl\ .

The people on the south side voted at state and nuuiicipal elections for representatives

and officers of Tennessee, and the people on the north side at such state and municipal

elections voted for representatives and officers of \'irginia. The courts of the two

States exercised jurisdiction, civil and criminal, on their respective sid^s, and enforceil

their process up to that line : and the legislation of Congress in tlie designation of

districts for the jurisdiction of courts, and .1 prescribing limits for collection districts

and for purposes of election, made no exception to tlie boundary as thus tstablishi(l.

Act of July I, it^()2. I.' Stat. 4.'.}. 43.'„ c. IK).'

The line thus indicated was, the court sa\s, marked with grcit care ' with live

chops on the trees in the form of a diamond, at such intervals between them as they

deemed sufficient to identify and trac*e the line '.- Fifty-four years after the marking,

that is to say, in 1S56, \'irginia complained that, because of natural waste and

destruction, the boundary line, carefully marked in 1^02, had become indistinct,

and asked that commission! rs be appointed to meet commissioners from Tennessee

to re-run the line, not. however, to mark new one, and that the commissioners

should, to (piote the laUfiuage of tik court, ' cause monuments of stone to be perma-

nently planted on the line, at lea>t on'' at every fiv.- miles or less, where it might seem

best to th(> conunissii-ners to do ^o, that the lin. ;lit be readily identified for its

entire length.'' The commissiomrsmet andthelin. 1 1802 was re-run and re-marked, i.,,,. 1,-

The legislature of Tennessee approved the action i>f the commissioners, but Virginia

refused to do so, requesting new commissioners to re-run and re-mark the line, but not

(juestioning the correctness of the boundary of 1.S02.

This Tennessee refused as unnecessary So matters stood until in its bill filed in

the Supreme Court the Commonwealth of Virginia asked to have the line of 1.S02

set aside and the whole transaction declared to be null and void, on the ground that

the compact between the States was entered into without the consent of Congress,

which is required by the Constitution, and that the boundary between the States be

•ixed in accordance with the provisions of the charter of I')b5 to Carolina, whereby

the boundary line between the two colonies was to be a line due ea-t and west 3()' 50'

n()rth latitude.

Mr. Justice Field, therefore, ^peaking for the court, found himself constrained

:o consider the constitutional (piestion raised by Virginia, because of the tenth

section of the second article of the Constitution providing that ' no State shall,

without the consent of Congress, . . . I'liter into any Agreement or Compact with

.mother State or with a foreign Power '. Admittedly the consent of Congress was not

given before the agreement or compact, and it wa^ not expressly given thereafter.

If till' expres- agreement of Congress was necessary before or after the agreement or

(ompact, then it was clearly null and void ; if the express consent of Congress wa-

not neces-arv, but might be implied from acquie-cence, the agreement or compact

' .s(,,/, <7 liieiui.i V. SUitr •( /'. imc^ic (14s ''> 503, 5'5-")-
- lliil. (14S i'S. 503, ;i(.). ' UnJ. Ht"^ ' > 5<>.1, >"')
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\va> l)iiKlinj,' uix)n tlic States. |)iovicU(l it \v.i> of tlir limited kind wliicli the Stato
1 ould make consistent witli tlieir siirronder of (liploniatii- nejiotiation ti) their ajjent.

tile I'nitcd States.

Tliis is the great point in the ( ase, hut allhougi: it depends upon tlie Constitution

it IS of international interest, as saowing iiow a court wonUl construe a similar pro-

\ision in a convention Ixtween nations. There is, however, a second ]>oint, th.it ol

prescription, international in form and < ffect, hut of less imiiortance in this case,

as the doctrine of i)rescription has already been held to aii])ly between nations and
states in previous dec isions of tiie lourt. The language of Mr. Justice Field, spe.iking

for the Sui>reme Court, unanimous on this point and on all other (juestions involved
in tiiis interesting case, will be freely drawn u])on. The (pustioiis which confront n^

in this |)ha'c of the subject he thus states and detines
:

Is the .igreenupt. made witliout the consent ol Congress, bitweeu \'irgiiii,i and
lennessei'. to ap];oint connnissioners lo run and mark the l)ouudar\- line between
them, within the prohibitir)n of tliis clause ? The terms ' .igreeinent ' or ' comjiait

'

t.iken by f hiniseh'es ar. sulhcit ntl\- i(imprehensi\-e to embrace a'l forms of stipulation,
written or verl)al, and relating to all kinds of siilijccts ; to those to which the I'niteil
States can have no jiossible obji ction or ha\e any interest in interfering with, as well
as to those which may tend to increase and build up the political iidluence of the
contracting St.ites. s.i as to encroach u])on or impair the suprem.icy ' 'he I'nited
States or interfere with their rightlid management of p.irticidar subjects . .c.-d utuh r

their entire control.'

The terms, therefore, of the agreement (.r compact are \ery broad and Ikxiblc
.'ind the transaction may be innocent and permissible ; on the other hand, it max
lie within the prohibition of the Constitution. Its n.iture and its elfect must deter,
mine Of the tirst of these, Mr. Justice h'ield savs :

I here are many matters upon whidi <lillerent Stat,es mav agree tiiat can in no
respect concern the I'nited States. If, for inst.ince, \'irginia shoidd come int<.
possession and ownership ol .i small p.iic.l of land in New York which the latt<r
^tate imght desire to accpnre as a site for a i)ublic building, it would hardly be
.(eeiiied essenti.d lor the latter State to obt.iin the consent of Congress before it

could m.ike a v.did agreenii nt with \'irginia lor the piuch.ise of the l.md. If Massa-
chusetts, in forwarding its exhibits to the World's Fair at Chicago, sl),,uld desire
t.i lransp(,rt them a jiart of tin dist.nice over the luie Canal, it would hardly i)e deemed
essciiti.-il forthat M.it.- t.i ol-t.iin the consent of Congress before it could contract
with New York l.ir the transportation of the e.\hi!)its through that State in that
way. If the bor.lering line of two St.ites should cross some malarious and disease
producing district, there could be no possible reason, on anv couctixable ])ubli(
grounds, to obtain the i ousent ol Congress for the bordering States to agree to unite iii

draining the <listrict, and thus rem,,, ing the cause of disease. So in case of thieatemd
invasion <.f cholera, [il.igue. or other causes of sickness and death, it would be th.
lieight ol absurdity to hoi, I that the threatened States could not unite in imividiiu:
means to prevent and n pel the invasion of the pestilence, without obt. lining tli?
consent of Congns, \\lii<li might not beat the lime in sessidn.-

but thev le.ul natiir.illv ti
Iliese illiis. rations c,irr\- coiu'iction of tin in-eKis,

tin- further quesii hi. thus stated bv Mr. Justice Field :

If. then, the t(Tms ' compact ' or ' agreement ' in the C(,nstitiiti,.n do not ajijilN
to ever\- ((ossible comjiact or agreement between one St.ite and another, h.r the

' .s/,i/, ../ lof/Hiii V Sliil, //,HHo-.( (iJSfS ;ii; ;i--is
• Hid. (I4,S t'.S. ;oji. 5i,s).
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validity <>l wliirh tiu> constnt of CoiiKruss must be obtained, to what compacts or

a^'rccmi'Ht> docs tlic ('oiistituti<m apply ?
'

The answer to this is not to Ix' given olf-liand. An at^reenitnt or compact inter-

esting solely tile parties to it. and without affecting the relations of the contracting

parties to the State> as a whole, would seem clearly to be permitted ;
but tlie same

.ut. when it affected the relations of tiie contracting parties to the States as a whole,

would seem to be within tiie constitutional prohibition. The purjxise of the Con-

-titution wa> to invest their agent, the United States, witii thoM- powers which

could hot be <xerciM(l bv all tiii> States and in the interest of all. rather than by

any one State, le;r ing bv implic.itii)n to the States all otiier powers wiiich the States

were unwilling to grant by implication or construction, inasnuicli as tiiey provided,

by the tenth .imenduient. sul)nutte(l to the States for tiieir ratification by the lir-t

Cnngrevs under the C(mstitution. that ' tiie power-, not deleg.ited to the United St.ite-

liy the ("ons'titution nor i<rohil>ited iiy it to tiie States are reserv. d ti> tiie States

respectively, or to the ]Hople '.

It is poNsilile to generalize .nid to classify tiie atts <-on>tituting an agreement

or a comp.ict. imt eacii agreement or compact must lie examined by itself, in

order to Mc wiietiier it conflicts with tiie intent of tiie Constitution. But we do

not need to speculate and to call tiieory to our aid, inasmncii as tlie Supreme Court,

m tiiis case, passed upon tiie various phases of this (piestion and interpreted

authoritatively the intent of tile Constitution, suggested indeed in previ(ms cases

and in\ .iriably followed in succeeding oius. Tim v on t li.-e very matters. Mr. Justice

iMeld s.iys :

We e. Ill i>iilv ivplv by looking at tin- oi>iect of tiie constitutional provision, and

coustniing tlie terms 'agreement ' and ' compact ' by reference to it. It is a familiar

rul.' in tile (oiistruction of terms to apply to tliem the meaning naturally attaclimg

to tiiem from their cont«'xt. Xoscitiir a sociis is a rule of construction applicalile

to all written instruments. Wiiere any particular word is ol)scure or of doubtful

me.minir taken by itself, its obscuritv or dout)t may 1m' removed Ity reference to

a-ociat'^eil words. And the meaning of a term may be enlarged or restrained by

lefennce to the obj ct of the whole clause in which it is used.

1 ooking at tlu' clause in wiiich the terms ' compact ' or ' agreement ' appear,

it is evident that the prohibition is directed to the formation of any combination

temhn" to the increase of political i^ower in the States, whicii may encroach upon

or interfere witli the just supremacv of t he Inited States. Story, m his t ommentanes.

(li 140 ;) r.ferring to a previous part of the same section of tiie ( onstitution in which

tiie lause in (Miestion appe.us. observes that its language ' may be more plausibly

iiiterprete.l from the terms used. " treatv, alliance or coiilederation," and upon

the ground that the sense of each is ijest known bv its association dioscilio' a sociis]

to applv to tivaties of a political character ; such as treaties of alliance foi purposes

oi peace and war ;
and treaties of confederation, in which the parties are leagued lor

mutual government, political coiipiiation. and the exercise of political sovereignty,

.ind treaties of cession of sovereignty, or conferring interiuii political jurisdiction, or

.xternal pohticai dependence, or gc'iieral commercial privileges '

;
and that the

Utter clausi-
" compacts and agreements," might tiien very properly apply to such

Is regarded 'what might \x- deemed mere private rights of sovereignty ;
such as

.iiiestions of lioundarv ; interests in land situate in the territory of each other and

.'tlier internal regulations for tiie mutual comfort and convenience of .-states bordering

oil each other '. And he adds :
' In sucli cases the consent of Congress may bo

Sl<ile of l'-v?i"Mu> V. .S7,i<c .1/ T,nu,.~-.: (148 U.S. 503. 518).
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te.

inisaioncrs

imports
ni.) iinrt'i

mint.

l)ri)ptily riquired, in ortl.T to chirk any infrin^enunt of the rijjlits ol iho nation;il
Hovtrnment

;
and, at the sanio time, a total prohibition to inter into any com-

pact or agreement mi^^ht be attended witli permanent inconvenience or'puhlii
inisdiief.'

•

Accepting and applying the distinction laid down b\- Mr. Justice Story in hi<
commentaries on tlie Constitution, that the intent of Coiijiress was to prevent
aKreements or compacts, whicli .Mr. Justice Field declared to be of a diplomatic
character, appropriately called treaties or <onveniions, ami which the States n-
nounced the right to conclude, and restricted the same terms, treaty and compact,
to less formal understandings, which may jierhaps be called, merely for purposes
of listinction, private treaties or conventions, Mr. Justice Field thus proceeds and
ends this pliase of the discussion :

Compacts or agreements- and we do not i)eicciv( any differiiice in the meaning.',
except that the word ' compact ' is generally used with reference to more formal an<l
>enous engagements than is usually implied in the term ' agreement '—cover all

SekaioM stipulations affecting the conduct or claims of the parties. The mere selection of

'imsMoners ''f "r
^" "'",*1"'^ designate the boiin.i.iry line between two States, or to designate

what line should 1h' run. of itself imports no agreement to ad ept the line run by th<ni,
and such action of itself does not come within the prohibition. Xor does a legislative
declaration, following such line, that it is correct, and shall thereafter be deemed
the true and established line, import by itself a compai t or agreement with the
adjoining State. It is a legislative declaration which the State and individual>,
affected by the recognized boundary line, may invoke against the State as an admis-
sion, but not as a compact or agreement. The legislative declaration will take tin
form of an agreement or compact when it recites ^ome consideration for it from tin
other party affected by it, for example, as made upon a similar declaration of the
border or contracting State. The mutual declarations may then lx> reasonably
treated as made upon mutual considerations. The compact or agreement will then be
within the prohibition of the Constitution or without it, according as the establish-
ment of the boundary line may lead or not to th<' increase of the political power
or influence of the States affected, and thus encroach or not ujion the full and free
exercise of 1-ederal authority. If the boundary established is so run as to cut off
an important and valuable portion of a State, the political power of the State enlarged
would be affected by the settlement of the boundary ; and to an agreement for tli.
running of such a boundary, or rather for its adoption afterwards, the consent of
(on^ress may well \x- reipured. But the running of a boundary may have no effe« tupon the po itical influence of either State ; it may simply serve to mark and
<letine that which actually existed before, but was undefined and unmarked In that
case the agreemint for th.' running of the line, or its actual survey, would in ii..
respect displac<- the relation of either of the States to the general government .^

In this i)assage it is to be c)i)served that the learned Justice \Vry properix
points out till' I'lement of negotiation inherent in agreenientOr .onipact, an<l .lis-

tinKuishes fn.in it the separate but concurrent action of each State within the seope
of its jurisdi. tion. with the result that Virginia could. In an appropriate exen i^-
of lis sovereignty, define its boundar>-. that TeiinoMe, f.,r the same reason. mit;lit
likewise .!,, so, aii.l that the legislative a, t of eadi State, taking the same line .i-

a bouiidarv between them, would not !.. an a^'reement in the sense of the C(
tion, as it did not iinojve iieijotiatioii or, in the

III;
lh,,r (14S f.S. ;,.,, ;:<,^n.

lIlL'Ua^e ol tlie
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;i consiiliTation passinj? from inic State to the otliiT for the agniint iit ur tlu' ( umpai t.

\Vf arc tims ])rt'part'<l for Mr. Justiif I'leM's (ondiision that :

There was, therefore, no compact or agreement between tlie States in this case
whidi required, for its vahility, the consent of Congress, witliin tlie meaning of the
Constitution, until they had passed upon tlie report of the commissioners, ratified

their action, and mutually declared the boundary established l)y them to In- the true

,md real boimdary between the States. Sucii ratification was mutually made by
each State in consideration of the ratif ation of the other.'

So nuuli for the con>ent of Congress to an agreement or rompac t between the

States. Next, as to the time when this (dnseiU is to be given. It would, of course,

be best that the ( (insent U- given in advance or at the time, thus removing doubt

or uncertaint\- as to the validity- of the agreement or i ()mpa( t. As the Constitutinii

is silent on the point of time, it would naturallv follow that the question of consent

was of >ubstance ail<l the time a matter of form ; for, unless |)roliibite<l, consent

may be tacit as well as e.\|)ress. and may arise from inaction and with full knowledf^i'

amounting to ac([uiescence. This phase of the question, not >o tundanuntal. be it

said, as the recpiirement of < unsent, is nevertheless of sudi iinportancc as to j\i-.tif\'

its consideration. Again, to cpiote Mr. Justice 1-ield :

The Constitution does not state when the consent of Congre-s >liall be given,

whether it shall precede or may follow the compact made, or whether it shall be express
or may Ik; implied. In many cases the consent will usually precede the compact
or agreement, as where it is to lay a duty of tonnage, to keep troops or ships of Avar

in time of peace, or to engage in war. But where the agreement relates to a matttr
which could not well be consiilered until its nature is fully developed, it is not per-

ceived why the consent may not be subseipiently given. Story says that the consent

may be implied, and is always to be im]ilied when Congress ailopts the particular

act by sanctioning its objects and aiding in enforcing them ; and observes that where
a State is admitted into the Union, notoriously upon a compact made Ixtween it

and the State of which it previously composed a part, there the act of Congress,

admitting such State into the Union, is an implied consent to the terms of the compact.
Knowledge by Congress of the boundaries of a State, and of its political subdivisions,

may reasonably be presumed, as much of its legislation is affected by them, such as

relates to the territorial jurisdiction of the courts of the United States, the extent

of their collection districts, and of districts in which process, civil and criminal,

of their courts may be served and enforced.-

The learned Justice was of the opinion, and it was the opinion of the court as

well, that in the case in liaiul the Co.igress could not consent in advance, as each

State was taking action to ascertain its own boundary, and that the consent recjuired

after the States had mutually agreed to accept the line drawn by the connnissioners

as binding upon them lould and was in fact imjilied rather than expressed by Congress.

Thus he says :

In the present case, the consent of Congress could not lia\e ].icceded the execu-

tion of the compact, for, until the line was run, it could not be known where il would
lie and whether or not it would receive the approval i>f the States. Ihe ])reliminary

agreement was not to accept a line nm, whatever it migh, .,c. but to receive from the

commissioners disignatcd a report as to the line which might be r>m and established

liy them. After its consideration each State was free to take such ac tion as it might

judge expedient upon their report. The ajiproval by Congress ol the compat t

' Stale of Virginia v. >lah-
.<f

Tmntsiee {I4>i I'.S. -'<}. :ji). - Ibid. (14S I'.S. 50!, 5JI).
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iltrtil into Ixtwvcii tlii' States iipi tlui I ratilu .itidii <i i till at linn of tlii'ir i(>iniiii-<

i ' !

'*]

fl >
1

'1

Ijlll'llt rs i-, fairlv implied fidn) its NulKecnicnt legislation aiul pioi teiliim llie line

''"'""' estaiilished was treated hv tliat liodv as tlie trni- 1 onndary Ixtween the Stat

tiii|>lirs

« I'liNcnt

In. c t

nj 1 '111;

'"1 11-

1 ~•^ 1 n< <

m 1
[.^.

-Hil

III

the assi^imneiit of ti rritiiiv nortli of it a> a jiortioii of distrii ts set apart for jiidiei.i!

and nveniie jnirposes in N'iiginia, and as iiuhided in t( rritory in which federal

elections were to Ix- luM. aiul for which appointments were to Im' niail<' by federal

authority in that St.ite, ami in the assiynmeiit of teiritorv south (»f it as a i^ortion

of districts set apart for jiuticial and r«veiuie piiri«>ses in Tennessee, and as in( hidtd

in territory in which federal elections wer<' to Ix- held, and for whii h federal ai)|ioint-

ments were to Ix' made for that Stati'. Siu h \ise of tlii' tirritory on diflereiit sidi -

of tile boundary d. si(,'nated, in a single in-tance would not, p<rhaps, Iw coiisiden d

an absiihite proof of the assent or ajiproval of Conyress .o the Ioiindary line ;
Imt

till' exercise of jurisdiction hv (oniiiess o\er the tountry .is a part of Tennessic nii

one side, and .is a p.irt of X'irt'ini.i on the other, for a Ioiik sui cission of years, willnMU

i|iiestiiiii or dispute from .iiiv (piaitir, tuinisliis as eomlusiM' pioof of assent to it

1>\- that I od\' .is ran ilsualh' In- oht, lined fioin its most formal proc cedinus '

FfaxiiiL; appi.ili il to Storv as a piri-t and a^ .i profes-or o| . inistiiutioiial l.iw.

lie apjieajeil to Stiir\ as the lau\ir .iinl iu-li.r ol ijie Supreme Court, citini; tin

opiniciii of tli.it \er\' learned and tliit \er\ ^..imd jud^e oil the ixa( t (piestioii

iin'oKrd, in wliii h he »aid, s()eakiiii: for tiie court in tin- > .i-.- of I'lxiL' v. /-/iCi,'.)-

(II I'eti rs. I.^s, Jo.|), di'il.l.-.l in I.S ;- ;

It laimot lie doulited. til, it it is ,i part of tile L;iii<ial ri,i,'iit ol -overeiuntx

lielmiijini,' to indciMudent nations, t.icstaliiisii and li.\ the disputed boundaries Ik twei n

their re-pective territories ; and tiie boundaries, so established /iind li.xed by (oiiip.i. i

betwciii nations. Ix'Kinu' coiulusive upon all tli" sul)jei ts and citi/eiis liiereof, and
bind their rif,'h|s. and an- to Ix' treated, to ,ill int<nts and ])urp<>ses, as the trui' and
real boundaries. Tliis is a doi trine uni\ersallv rei oi,'nized in tin- law and practice

of nations. It is a rif,'lit eipially beionj^in;.; to tlie states of this rnioii, unless it lia-

beell surrendered, under tile <oilstitlltioll of the rnitid States. So far from then
beint; an\' [Metenco of siidi a f,'eneral surrender of the right, 't is e.\])ressly recogni/ed

bv tile constitution, and guarded in its e.xercise by a single limitation er restriction

rei|uiring the coiisint of (ongn-ss. The constitution declares, tii.it ' no state shall,

uitiiout tile 1 oii^riit ol (oii::ress, < uter intT) aii\' agreement or ciimpac t witii anotiiei

^t.ite '

;
llius ]>l.iinlv adniittinu, that with ~iii h loiiscut, it migiit I'e .Ion.-,

Mr. Jii-ii.c l-'ieM is, lioW'A. 1, unuilliii.i; to re-t tin deci-imi ot the ...urt upon

an au'rieiiiiiit oi . iimp.u t ot the Si.ii. -. inasmueh as, to (|U(ite ins own language :

Indipeiidently of an\ . It. . t due tn the I i.mp.K t as sut h, .i bound. iry line betwi . n

States or I'rovinci's, as Ixtwi < n prnate jx iviiils, whi. h has Ixi-n run out, located and
inari<ed upon tiie I'.ntli, and atlerwanU leiiignized and aciiuicsced in by the ])artii •

for a long < ourse of years, is ( onelusi\-e. i-y,u if it be ascertained that it viu ies somew li.it

from thr , nurses given in the original grant : ami tlie line so est.iiili-iied takes efte. t,

not as an al'eiiation of terrilorw but as a delinilion of tin- true and aiu ieiit i;ound.ii\ ,

Lord Hardwicke, in /'(•;/)( v. /...r./ Haitiiiwrc, i Wsey Sen. 444, 44.S
; Bawl v. Crii.r

4 Wheat, 51,;; RhoJc Ishiitd v. Mtissinhiist-tts, ul'et. (157, 7.54: l'nit(\l Shil,'- \,

St'iih. .' Wall. 5_'5. 3,)7 : /u'/A'i,'!,' v. Swi/h. 7 Cush. ',75, _>Sj ; 'ciuiurv v, W'alllhiw.
,S Cu-ii. 5^7 ; Hunt on J-ioiimlarics

( jrd ed,i. ,;o().-

The second point, ttiat of prescription, iie. d not b.' de.dt with at leiigtii, in

.isiiiiic h as it was tl.dioialeiy iliseu~s,:i jn th, opinion of the 1 ourt in announein^
its deci-ion in th,. ,-|si- of A'//<.i/c Isliiiul v. M,i^stn/iiisc-tls (4 Howard. 5111. o ;,,),-

' Sl,i/,- r,,' lin'jHi,! V, Sliiti- .7 TtiDi, ->., (14S L' S. 50; $--'
» //.i.^ (I4» f,S. 5o,i, 5j.--,;,i,

""'
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li'tiilfd ill iSfh. Mill, liciw(\tr, llu' (|ursti(iii i> nni' of iritirii,itiiiri;t! impDrt.UK •.

iini ,il\va\> iiitin -tiiij; a^ ^linwiiiK tiiai the Supninr Cimit "f tlii' I'nitiil Static

^ til'' ( JKiMM and (onmioii arhitcr of the Siato in ilir -cttlcni.iit of tlnir ilispmi-,

I i-> intiii>tiiiL: to note, m tins hritl pa^sa^'c of .Mr Jii-^iic c In Id'- opinion, that lir

lot'-, not rontcnl JninMll \miIi a imrc nfciini c to donu-Ntii law. Imt that lu' hro.idcn-

hr -I iipi- of hi> in\t-ti«.itioii l>\ lplotill^,' and niakiiiu; hi- oun tiic l,int;iiaKc of two

pr,:r|i(c ot ii.iiion- -.iiow> that l)\' whativcr rianii' it Im' (allnl, thf iinmtiiiii]iti d
|MK-.(-.-,ioii o| i( riitoiy oi oth<i- pi(p|)<rtv for a nrtain length of tinir by one Stati'
I \i ludc- ilir I l.iim of c \(i\' other in tlir sami' inannci a>, hv law ot natiirt' ami the
inuiiii iji.il . oclr of cvrvN' I'ixilizcd nation, a >iinilar p<^>(s>ion liv an indi\idnal rxt liidis

ih'' ij.iiiii 111 r\cr\- otiii'i pci-on to till- artii ic of i)rop(rtv in (piistion.' ll'art II,

'
. (. § P'l '

Hut til' ii wa- another re a-on L;i\'eii li\ the learneil JiNtiii- tor not lli^Inri>lll^

the hound, ii\ hue- diauii li\ (oinmi~-ioner- ol thi'ir c lioiee and e.\|)ri --K" ratified

li\ the ~~tati- ilieiii-el\e-, e\eii althoii^;h -ii(h hoiiiiilars' line be not in e.\ai t ai i ord

uilli the ti rni-^ ol the i harler-' or other pari hiui nt--, uhii h doe- honour to hi- heart,

a-, il it in.i\ ii -pe( t lulh be -aid, the <ither part ol his o])inion doe- to hi- head :

Ihiie ,ii( .,l-o moral ( on-iileration- wliiili -hoiilil |)revent an\ di-tnibaiice ol

Ion:,' reeoi;ni/.id l:oundar\' line> ; i on'-ideration> -prinirinj,' from ie,L;ard to the natural

-e' iineiit- and alfeetion- which grow \\\i tor i)Iai'<-%on wlueli )iei-on- have lont; re-ided
:

till- attat hments to countrv, to home and ;o familv, on whieh i- l)a>ed all that i-

1 * ...1 ... » I I.e.';.. i;i"., 'i

.M..r.,l

lorisnU I-

.itieii-.

the attai hments to country, to home and
dt ait-t and mo-t \alnab|e in lite,-

It had been obsi'rve(l in ar.i^iinieiit that the line run in l^oj and contirme(l in

iSo; -honid, it it be su-tamed, be re-rnii and re-niarkeil, -o tliat it miL;ht be more

nadih- identified and tracfd. I'Voiii the man\- cases in wliich the i cmrt has direi'td

and co-optrated in tlic appointment of coniniis-ione--. it i- ai>i)arent that a retpie-t

ol this kind would not fall upon deaf ears ; tint with that rej,'ard for tlie ri.yht,- of

-overei^;!! Iiti,u;ants which marks evrr\' plia-e of the procedure between States, it

' ' ' , 1
..

. .|j|, cm, ft while willmu; to deiiee the rc-markini,' of the line.

' Sliih if \'i>gi>iiti V. Sitilc •'/ TiHii
- Il'iil. (mS I'.S. w}, 5^.5-4
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NfVirtli«|iss, undtr the pr.ivcr of VirKini.i f'T miicial nliif, tlnr<' t .in 1m im i>l>i<< turn

to till' ri-storationiif any marks wliidi may I"' t'luiul to have Umol littraltil or tmomc
indistint't upon tlii' litu- as luTiin lU'linol.'

And on the wliolr rasf. »|>takinK for tlir lonri, Mr. Jiistirc ImiIiI said :

Our judgment, tlunfurt-. is tliat tlie l)itimdary line cstahlisluil liy tlie States

(»f Virginia and r<nn<ssif liy tin- lompat t of iSoj is the true lioundary l)ttw«« ii

tluni. and tliat on a projxr application, based upon a showing that any mark'^ foi

tlie identitiiation of that Une liave In-en oliliterated or h.ive Ixiome indi^tinii, an

order may Ix' made, at any time (hiring tlie jiresent term, for the restoration of sui h

marks without any ihange of tfie hne-

ill-

i i -

'if
I

Aitpt>int-

iiu nt o(

1 iiinniiN-

>ii>ncrs

js;-*,.

nit.,.

36. State of Iowa v. State of Illinois.

(151 I'.S. .-.vS) iS<,4.

The seiond jihase of the i aM- of /nud v. Illiiiuis (151 I'.S. _> '..S). il.i id. d in 1^14,

involves hut a single point, .ind of no t;reat imi)ortanre in itself, hut all suits Ix'tweeii

States are of tundaniental iiuportaiue to jiidii ial settieiiieiit. The first time the

ease was Infore the (ciurt it w.is <le( reed that the middle of the main navigable

ehaniK I of the Missi-sippi I'liver, at the places where the nine bridges mentioned in

tile pleadings i ross the >aid river, was to Ih' the boundary line Ixtween the two

States; and it w.is urilcred that a commission Ix- apjxiinted, to (unsist of threi'

jursons, to be named bv the ( ourt on suggestion of ceimsel, ' to ascertain ami

ilesignate at said places ' the boundarv line Ix-tween the Stales : and the commission,

as in all other cases, was to present its report to the court for further action."

Pursuant to this decree a joint request, dated January K), 1^<).J, was hied in

the court on Man li (> of that \ear, reijuesting the appointment of the conmiissioners,

and. a> a matter of urgency, that the line at the Keokuk ami Hamilton bridge Ix'

located at once. Whereupon the court appointed the commissioners, and, Ix'i ivs,

of the emergency, directed that they 'proceed at once to ascertain ami mark .h

boundarv line Ixtween said States at the Keokuk and Hamilton bridge, and report

at once their action in that regard Ix'fore prix-eeding to ascertain the line or mark

the same at the other bridges, and that afterward they determine and mark the said

State line at the other eight bridges, when reipiested by either part\ , and report

the same'. On March ;o, iNi(j, the commissioners hied their re])ort as to the

boundars' line at the bridge mentioned, ami on that da\- counsel for the State ol

Iowa moved for an order contirming the nixirt, Ix'lieving, and therefor stating,

•hat the motion was consented to by the State of Illinois. \\ luTeupon, on April i".

i8();, the < ourt confirmed the report and ordered that the commissioners ' prtxted

to determine and mark the boundary line Ixtween said States throughout its extent '.'

(>ii Ol toKr 11. l>i'i.;. at the ver\' beginning of the luw term of court, counsel

lor Illinois moved to set aside the order conlirming the rejiort of the commissioners,

on the ground that notice had not been given for its conl'..'ination. and on the furtliei

i;roiind that ' the ccnisent of the State w.is signitied to the < ourt through mistake

' Sliile h/ \'i,i;iin(i v >/,(/,•
,'f YVhhojic (14S I'.S. ;(ii, 5J7-8),

- IbiJ. (14.S I'.S. ;()!. ;jS). l-'or the succecdmu iili.isu nt tins tase sot SUilr rf I'lifiwiii \

iliiU tf Tenni'.^ee (i;.~j I'.S n^y
,

post, ]>. mil.
J Sliil, I I iCii V. •^I.tl, .'I llhii IS (i;i r S. jis J).. -It, ' II u/. (i;i IS. j ;s, .-^ ]

j
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and inadv.rtiiKi' '• !"«« i'PP<>v<l this motiim, ami nununm-. atlwlavits wt r.- Iilnl

(,n iM.th M.li>. Upon a luarinj; "I this mi.tioii, ami aft.r a rar.dil .xamination ..(

tho pajHTs, til.' <oiirt naclu<l the i on. Iiisi.m that, thn.UKh a misun<l.rstan<lin« or

niisapprrlu'n-.i'>n. the or.l.T of lonhrniation was improvid.ntlv intend, in that th.

Stat.- of Illinois ha.l not r.'. .'ivf.! .liu' noti..- of lli.' ajipliiation an-l ha-l r...t .
..iisintfd

toth.- ..nl.r. Th.- Mit)s..iii.-nt pluw of tlii- .as.- is ^iv.-n in tli.- lan«iiaK.- ..f Mr Chi.t

Justi. .' FuIKt, vvh.> spoke f..r h\- lir.tlir.ii ;

It 1-, .hi.-, till l>y the Stat.- .if Iowa that tlu- onlc-k of April lo wa- a linal linilin^;

iii.l (U-tivi- and that it . annot U- . hant;.-.! or >ct aMd.- iiiM.n motion at a t.-rin of .oiirt

sul>..-.iu.-nt' to that at whi. h it was .nt.n-d ; hut w.- r.^ar.! th.- ord.r a- int.-rlo.ntory

nurilv Ih.- ..mlirination of th.- r.jM.rt wa- hut a -t.-p in th.- . aiiM- and not a linal

,lw-r.'.- .U.i.linK an.l .Iwix.-inK .'f th.- wlioh- ni.rit. ..f th.- .aiiM-. ami .lis. liarKiti^ tli-

,nrtii-> Ir.iin furth.r att.ndaiia-. W.- .anii..t .lispoM- of th.- < as.- hv pu-n-m.-al, aiwl

Imtil th.- Imundary lin.- throuf^hout it- .-xt.nt i, .l.-t.rinin.-.l, all ont.-rs in th. . a^

will 1m- int.-rl.Hiitorv.
, .11 1

in tin- .-v-r.is.- of original jurixliction in th.- d.-t. rmination .d th.- U.umlaiy

hiK- U-tw.-.-n M,v.i.iMn Stat.s. this rourt pr..(c-t-ds only njHjn tlu- utiiK.M . ir.'nnisiH-c-

lion an.l .hlilH-rati..n, and n.. ordor can stand in rcsp.-ct of wliuli full opiM.rtunity

t.. Ix- lu- ., d h is m.t K-i-n allordt-d. Without intinialing any opinion on tlu- <
.,ntr..v.-rsv

r iisfd I's t.. th.- a( tion of tlu- i..inmi-sion.-rs, tlu- or.Ur of April 10, iS.,.'>. so far a- it

rontirni^ th.- r.-i>ort in .nu-sti.>n, will U- va-at.d, ami it i- so or.U-r.-.l »

K. I„.rl ..

tlu- I mil

mis>iim
nni 1 iin-

liriltr'l

37. State of Virginia v. State of Tennessee.

(isN r Jl.T) I,Si IS.

Tl„- siTuml phas. .4 \i>^iiu„ v. /.vz/i.-vsn- (i,v^ I' >• -:<'7). d.-. idod in l-S..S,

.mu- iM-for.- th.- Siipr.-im- ('..url in i.s.14 i""' t'""^"' "1><>'1 •' 'PKsth.n ..f pl.adiiii^.

On \i>ril n iX<r:, tlu- Coininonwiath of Virginia, by its Att..rn.-\ -(niural, «av.-

m.tii. t.i th.- Attorm-v-Conc-ral ..f IVnmss.i- that, on Mav <-, iSq.v lu- w..uld mov

tlu- Clm-f lustia- ami Associate Justi.cs of the Supreme Court ot the I nited Statt-s

to t-nt.-r as a .lecroe of sai.l . ..urt. in tlu- case ah.resai.l. the d.-. r,-.- in f..rm and sub-

staiu. as set .mt in the paper marke.l " H ', attache.l hereto an.l ma.le part an.l

oarcel of this n..ti.-.-, tlu- sai'' pap.-r
' H " bein^; the form and substance of a decree

amla.'ree.l bv an.l betw.-en the counsel repr.-sentin^; the parties plaintitt an.l .le-

fendant in tlu- afor.-sai.l caus.-'. Tlu- Att..rm-v-(u-iu ral lor Tenm-sse.- accepted

service of the noti. .- an.l .-..nsente.l that the .1.-. r.-.- in th.- f.-rm prop..se.l by counsel

lor Virginia slunil.l be ma.le ' in this cause ', an.l without amemlment to the original

bill uwd bv the Stat,- of Virpnia, if this coul.l lawfully be .lone. The paper mark.-.l

H •

is I form .,f a deer..-, markiiif,' the boundary line between tlu- tw.i Stat.s „,

comroversy ami as there was m. objection on tlu- p.rt of renm-ssc.- t.i the line a-

such, it is to iH- presumed that it w-us in accordanc- with th.- decn-e .d tlu- court in

the first phase of the case. ... .1 .f

With the con-sent of the States, it woul.l appear t,. the layman that the court

w..uldKladlv ent,-r the proposed decree, thus tcnnmatint; the conflict. As it would

however, have been irre^jular to d.. s.,. inasmu. h as the application to run and

. SlaU- ..flnuu, V St,lr of Ilhno.s (i;i f.S. J,?.s. ^41-,. 1-or the rtnal pliast- of this .a»e

M-e Suu/'f low.. V. SM. ^.f
Illinois (.0. f.S. ;.,), .U-cuU-d in i.,no (/....(, p. 4^;l-

Motion
(or ,1 <lc-

ir,e li

I (insriit

111 t.ie

li.irtit's.
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I nij'Mi

1.111. . ,,l

. ill! . I

pi, I. I 1> r

ri' in.llk till Imr ii( I.^o; slunilil li.ivr ImcII .lililrr^-ril In Ihr iiilirt wllllt it W.|> Ntill

III |HiN-.r^>|iill lit till' t'.IM'. .111)1 It inlllii lint Ih' I'lltiTt.lllli ll ,lft<r till' r\pir,lt|iiM of tlli'

trrill III wlili ll till- I iiiirt ll.ltl ili'llli'd till' lllntioll til mil .mil rrlll.llk tlu' llllr >( |.Hii v

Till- iiM-i'ii lor t^i^ .Htiiiii 1^ lliii'" >t.itril liv Mr t'liu t Jiistn r liilli r mi Ixh.ilf nl tin

"^ii|iriini' ( iiiirt

>lllMl|llrllll\ "II MlV IS. I.'^ili. .1 IIHilliill W.l-. III. nil- nil In h. ill n| llli M.tli nt

\'llKmi.i In ri-tnri llu linlllnl.iIV lll.irk» UlWn ll till' t\MP St.iti-- illlrtJiil 111 Ih' lllilKtlln I

.Hill nlillti'l.ilnl. .illil In .il|nv\ rnnipl.illl.lllt In taki' .iililltliill.il ti'^tllllnllV. tlli' i iill^lili'l .1-

linn iif wlili h \\,|s |>n>t|MiIU'il In ( (i tnUr trim, l.'<i| (, wlli'll .iiul nil ( »i IdIm i Id. |.">.)
;,

till' lllnllnli w.i^ ili'llHil .\p|i|l> .Itlnll 1^ imw lll.uli' nil IhIi.iII nt tin S|,itr nl N'llKMIM

In tills I mill In < Mill ,1 ill I Ml III tlii> i .III-.!' fur till' irlDarkili^ n| till' IhiiiiiiI.iiv Iiik

,|s -i I Ini ih tin trill. In I hi' ;;i. inline; nt wlili ll I hi' St.ltr jrlllli s,n' rniisi nt- Hut
wr lilnl niir-r|\i"- IIILiMi In < llirr llli' null r ilisjud mt imwir ii\'rr till' I iilsr

1 1 ,i«ril with llli r\)iiratinii 111 ( )rtnl)«'r liTiii, i^i* ;, .mil it shmilil imi h.ivi' Ixin nt.niinl

nil till' ilni kit llli' ,l|>|i|lr. Itlnll lllllst ihriilnir U' ilillliil. lull Wllllnllt |i|ril|i|lii

In till llllll;; n( ,1 111 \V lull nr |M tlllnll. ll|ii>ll «hli ll. Ihr p.lltli's Ih III); |i|nprli\ N Inlt

till- rniii I ,1111 1 a.cn I'lii.i; llnirtn. -in || .i iji-, i
, mas ln' riilriiil.'

I'tnlll till' statrmrllt- Irpr.ilrilK III.kIi hi tin i |i||i|ii||s iil thr jllstid-s spcakilli;

Inr till >ii)iri nil- ( niirt in i .its In mmi n M.iti-s, it inust ha\r In i ii ,i snini , nt rr^;ri't

tli.il, li\' Its di'irri'. till' IhiiiiiiIua llllr IhIwh'H \'ir(.;ini,i .mil Ti niirssi i' miilil nut

1)1 rr-niii .mil n -iiiarkiil. .is tin St.itis thiiiisiKis wm willini; tn Ii.im it ilnm

Hill ,1 ^'H.it l'!n^;lis|i iiiilt.;i mn i s.iiil tli.it it was ivi n nf iinni inipnrt.iin r In tlir

liiisiiii ss nf thi' wnrlil tn liavi' till' law M'ttliil than to h.ivi' it si tilnl m am p.irtu iil.ii

was Till' St.iti's r,m li.iM' p j;rratrr >;iiaraiitii' fnr tlir ailiiiiiiistratinn nf jiistiir

Intwi'i'ii tliciii 111, III till' nrtl. ili- that thr ^uptiiiir ( nint \mII ilnidi' ai i iirdili^; In

till' riilr. lint .iiinrdiiin tn wli.it iii.iy li'' tlir di'-iris nf iiidi\ idii.il iiuiiilii rs. and tli.il

till' fiindaiiii'iit.il mil' --ImII I"' nlisirvrd in pr.n tiii' .md iiiidi r wli.it iiiiist li.i'r Imii

trxini.; i 'rriiiiisiaiK is
; ,md tli.il rniiscni nf thr ])artii s litii,Mnt r.iniinl ' imifi i

jiirisdii tinn ' wlnri'. fnr ^mn] and siillnitnt ri'.is,,n, , , mirt is uilln.iit it. I 'n-

ri(.;lits nf thr p.irtii- win imt pri'jiidiitd 1>\' this dn isimi. \ir;;iiii,i rniild, as tin

rmirt sialid, tilr .m a]iprnl>ri.iti' hill in thr mint, will; ihr assinaiiu' th.il tin' St.iti'

nl Ti niiissi I wniilil, in .i|ii)rnpii.itr Iniiii, iniisi nt tn till' iir,i\i I 1 mil. mil ll in tin- bill

til, It tin liniind.iry Imr nl l^'\\ ^liniild III- ir-iim .mil ri'-ni.nki 1, litlnr in its i ntirr

lAtii.t or in .m\ and .ill iiLn-s wlnrr. hy attimi nl liiiii', it h.id hriniiic iiulistiiirt m
nhlitir.it d.

3S. State of Indiana v. State of Kentucky.

(i=iii r.^ 2j=,) i.siis.

|ii>t .Is ill till' twn pri'viniis lasi s, tin i.tsr nf Iiiilitina v. l\(itlinhy (151) l".S. .7^1,

di I idi'd in I.'^iii. i's a srcund phase nf tin rnntri.v rs\' Ixtwnn thisr Statrs.- Thr
iniirt, it will 111' Ml, llli d, di'i idi'd in l.ivniir nf Krntiirk\', as it In'iiid ' tiiat tln-Oliin

Kivir ,it till' dati' nf sip.ir.itinii tlnwid tn thr iimtli nf (inm Rivir Island. Thrri Ihm

thr Cniirt di'iTi-fil till- Ishind tn Ki iitiirk\'. .111(1 liki'wisc rcidi^ni/rd thr rij^lit ..t

' Sliilc "f I'lrpiniii V. .sVii/, nf 7, hh.-s.mi 1 1
;.s I' S j'.;, :;i>-\}. Inr tin- siuuclinu pli.iM.' ..|

tills I ,isi' SCO Sliiti of /'( »/>/. '11 V. .S7i(^' .'M "V""" (!,"/" i' ^- in I ),/>•'>/. 1 1 M4
' 1 he lirst pli,isc is ri'|i(irti'il ,is .S7i//<- .1/ Iniininii v. Stiili vt hitilmky (13" I'.S. 4;i>l, .Uii.li.l

Ml iSi/n mil,-, |i. j;(.. l-'or siilis('i|iu-nt pli.isi's mc /),)n/, p jjij (loj U.S.. 5Ju), dccidiil in i.s.ji.

.mil Ii. !!J (I'.r r.S. .',-"!. 'c-ciili'l in i.H<)r.

i-^i
'it

vrv*-M^?»»^^^'*':
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Krntink\ to tViTiiM' iiiriMlic tioii 1m\..iiiI tin l^l.tiul ti' lnw sv.iltr in.iik oti tin-

siiutluTii -liiin' «i( liuli.m.i. .iltln>ui.;li tin < li.inrnl ..I th. nim, li.i.l. miIim .|iuntly to

the si'p.r.itiDii, sinllid t'> iIk- Miiitli nl tlif I-I.inil I In lourt st.iiid ,in ,i m.ifrri.il

ixirtiiin iif its )Uilj,'> in : t, lli.it '
. uniiiiis-HMHi-. will \»- .ii>iioiiii.(| |u .i^iirt.iin .iti<l

run tlif liomul.irv hiu' as liirtin <li si^n.it. >1 .iml up., it to tlii> i.imt, ii|i.iii ulii. Ii

.ipfxiintinrnt iniin^rl cif tin- p.llllr- will 111- lii.inl on initnr '.

Ill .u'lird.iiKi with tills )iii|^;> 111. Ill, i.iuiis.l Im Iiidi.iiM ,iiul K' iitii. k\ .ippr.irtil

,it I'll li.ii of til.- I. Mill in th. OiloNr t. nil of iS.is. v|.i|im(4 tli.it tli. \ li.i.l .it;r. ..I

iiiHPii the .ippoiiitiiniil ol i(iiiiiii|s-.ioiiii-. .mil ^Mliiiiitt. .1 .1 ill ill o( .111 .pi.li r iii .i. .
or-

il.iin r with till' ni(l).;riniiit, win. h llnv iiioviil l.i li.iv. . iil. i. .1 .i- tin d. . n .
! th.'

i.iiirt or .IS tin- h.isis iji. imt Hi.' . ..ml, sp, .ikiiit; in th.- p. i -on .! Mr i I ir' ju 'i. .•

I'lilliT, .ii>|)oiiit. d thr. . . oiiiiiiis-ioiii Is, 1. , oimiH 11(1. .1 l'\ I oiiii-.l ' lo .1-. . rl.iMi .uui

run till- lioundilA Inn I,, iw. . ii lii. ^.iid •si.it.^ol Ih.lini.i .iinl K.iilu. k\
,
.i-.|. -miiil. .1

ill thr s.ii.l opiii I this i.iuit Innloloi.- Iiln!, .Hid pi.lniii.iit .md d. . i. In i. I. I"i.-

ciitin'd In run, .mil l.\ rrport to this .oiirt with .ill n .ison.ihl.' di-p.iti li tlnii doini^s

III th.it ImImII I

riiiis riid.d tin- s, roinl ..I tin- four . .l^. s ol liuhiiiui \
. K, nlmkw

I iiir.iniT

M, II. I .

-'1'

(LHIll. 1

39. United States v. State of New York.

III... I'.S 5,|,S) I,S,|I,.

rin ri-,idrr h.is .iln-.idv h.id .in opportuiiil\ ol . oiisi,|, riim on.- ..is, m whnh

tin riutrd Sl.iti- iiit.rvriii-d in iudiu.il pi,„ ,-i-ilinf,;s 1iiI\m,-ii Iwd M.ili ~, I li'n.lii \.

(.a'r-iit (\- llow.iid, 17^). .mil twn i .is, s m whirli it .ipp,-.iiiil ,is .i p.irts pl.iiiitill

upon tin- r.-i ord, rnil^il >lcil<-^ v. >/.'/' ",' -V.'W/; (\irnl,iui (i,)ii T.S. jii), .md T;;//,./

Slahs V, >/(/.• "/ /V\iis (14.; I'.S. fi.-i), .unl, l>v ;i . urious foinridrn. ., ihivr r.isi-s

in whiih the liiiti-d St.iti-s .ippiMml as .i p.uly di t. iid.mt. /"/nV,,/ Slates y. .s/,//,- ,./

l.oiwuiiHi [ii\ VS •,.•! ; Vnil,d <liitis V. suit, ,-/ l.oi,i'^i\iii'i {i.'7 I'.S ^s^)
;

.s/.//,'

i,f hulhiihi v. rnH-l ^V.d'i.s (14s r ^
: \^). Tin- fourth ol tlus ,i-ni-s, .ndli-ss it is

to lu- hopid. was that of \\n- I'liil.-cl Shilis v. >/,(/, '/ .V... York (Hm. TS 51.-S),

dii i(h-d in i.s<)i>. upon an app.Ml from tin- fmirt ol i l.iiius, m whirli tin- I'liit. d St.iti-s

h.is siM-ciluallv .i.nsi-ntvd, hy at t of ( oiii;ri-ss, to hi- su, d in nrtain spi-, itii^d r.iMs

by anv porson, natural or artilni.il. Iiavini; .1 .l.iiiu ol tin- sp,-, ifud kind, and by

a fon-iK'n ptison if its Stati- allows ilsi-lf to lu- sui d 1>\- c iti/iiis of tin- I'nitod Statis.

In tho ioiirt bi-low llu- suit w.is ofhri.dlv iiititlnl Sl.ih / .V,,. Yvrl; v. r/ii7.-i/ SUiUs,

.md .is tin- I'liiti-d Stati-s appi-.iUd fioin tin- dr< i-ion it is otli.i.illy known ,is tln^

fniUd Sidles V. .s/<//i- "/' .Vi'i.' Vi-^A', inasniiu li as it is tin- pr.irtui- of tlio Su|ir,-mi-

Court to Imw its ,-.isi-s i-iitrivd in tlio nanu- ol th, pl.mitiff if it b,- bi-K'un in tin-

Supr. mi- Court, or in th.- n.mu- of the appdl.mt it it i-.u h thai trilmnal upon .ipjv.d.

Tin- lasi- w.is for a uioiu-v judgt-mcnt, dittinut m ori^;iii from tho-,- aln-ady

ronsidiTi-d. and diff.n-iit in form, in.ismurh as, pursuant to s.-ction lotij of the

Kfvisi'd Statutes of tlu- I'uitt-d Stat.-s, tin- S.-d.t.irv of the Tro.isurv, in iSSc),

transmitt.-d paiH-is in tin- rl.iini of New York .iLMiiist the I'nit.-d St.ites, pi-mlinn

III the Treasury Department, to tlie Court of Cl.mr- fo-- adjustment and decision.

The else falls naturally into two parts, the facts i^iviii- rise to i • hirh in themselves

' SlaU- o] hulutnii v. S/<i/t- 0/ Kentucky (i \'i I'.S. j;,, .;7).

'a'

h
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are not witliimt interest -and tin principle of law to he api)lieil, involving an inter-

pretation of variou.s acts of Congress affecting the jurisdiction of the Court of Claims,

a subject then of importance, when they existed separate ard distinct from one

another, but of les-~ interest to-day because of the judiciary Act of the United States

which the acts affecting the jurisdiction of that court have beenKIT
;

A laim
lor

inc in \

S|.. lit oil

K'.l IT.ll

tni >lis in

IS' I ami
l..r intcr-

c-t IhiTr-

(11

C'l.dlll

an Ac; I ol

Consrc-s,
l^<'.l.

(if March

anialgamat<'d aiid ( odified.

In delivering the unanimous opinion of the Supreme Court, Mr. Jtistice Harlan

thus briellv states tlie origin of the case, the facts involved, and the laws of Congres-

gi\ing rise to it :

On the vl ci:«y "f .lamiarv, iNSo, tiie Secretary of tlu' I reasury transnuttei! to

thj' Court of Claims all the i)apers and vouchers relating to a claun of tiie State ol

New York against the I'nited States, then pending in the Treasury Department,

for interest paid on money Ixirrowed ami expended in enrolling, subsisting, clothing,

supplying, arming, and equiiiping troop> for the s\ipi)ression of the relxllion of i8()i.

That claim, the Secretarv certified, involved controverted (piestions of law, and

exceeded three thousaiul dollars in amount. The conimuni'cation accoinpan^nng

the papers stated that thf case was transmitted to the Court of Claims under and by

authoritv of section mdj of the Kevi>ed Statute>, to be there proceeded in accorilin;.;

to law.

In further prosecution of this daim. the State promptly lihd its intition in tlu

1 oint below and asked -udgnient ag.iiuM the I nited States for Ih" sum of Sl.il.l'^i'*-"-'

with inteiot from the first d.iy of Jul.', iS'iJ'. ti.gether with smh other nlief as woidd
be in conformity with law.

This claim was basetl on the act of Congress of July .'7. iiSbi, c. 21, ])i(»viding

that ' the Secretarv of the Treasury Im', and he is hereby directed, out of any mone\
in the Treasurv not otherwise appropriated, to pay to the Governor of any State,

or to his duly authorized agents, the costs, charges, and expenses properly incurred

by such State for enrolling, subsisting, clothing, supplying, arming, equipping,

paving, and transiH>rting its troops employed in aiding to suppress the present

insurrection against the United States, to be settled npon proper vouchers to be

tili-d and passed upon by the proper accounting otticers of thi' Treasury '. 12 Stat. 27(1.

Bv a joint resolution of Congress, ajiprove,! March <S. iJSt)^. it was declared that

the alxive act ~ho\dd be construed ' to ajiply to ex])enses inctinx'd as well after as

Ixfore the dati' of the a])proval 'heri'of '. ij St.it. (us '

Resisting the teini)tation to Iw drawn into an a. . inuit of the origin and nat'in

of the Civil War, in conns'xion with wb.ich this daim arose, it will conduce to it-

correct under-tauding to note in [lassing that the southern States of the Union, soini

ten in number. attem|)ti d to secede in law as Ihev assiuedl\- did in f.ict, forming

a Union of their own called the Confederate States of .\merica, because cif tlu' '>eliel

on their jiart that their local interests and in this particular instance, the svsteiii

of slaver\ —Would 1h' interferetl with and the s\stei,i of slaverx' abolished by amend
nient to the Constitution when the States of the Union ojiposed to slaxerv had sn

increased in number as to form the three-fourths majorit\ recpiired for its amendment

.

and in the belief that they could legally withdraw from this mort' jX'rfect Union which

Mr. Chief Justice Chase happily declareil. in the case <;f Stiilr of TiXiis v. MV/iVi

(7 Wallace, 700, 725). decidid in iSbS, to be ' an indestriK tible union, composed of

indestriK tible States '.

Attempts had been ir-de to comjMdmise th iavery (p-, ration and to restrict

' I'nilcd Sliu. < V Sidii- of Xiv: York 1 ; I' S. ;(|S, (,oii-I).
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it to the Stati ^ in wliich it alrt'ady cxistid. Tluso attempts liad failed in fact, because

slavery entered th« free territories in order to jxrpetiiate the institution .ind t.; liavi

these territories admitted as slave States ; and had failed in law, because the Supreme

Court, in the vase oiSanJford v, Scott {U) Howard, .5()j), ilucidedin 1856, andcommonh

known as the Dred Scott case, iuld laws restri< tinf,' the area of slavery to be

unconstitution ! An attempt was made, in tlu' interc'^t of equality <if representation

in the S. ••!.
, v'. 'le 11 h State has two Senators, to ciniple a free State with the

admissio '! a -lav. ->';m.. . ad as the North was j^rowinK more rapidly in population,

indnstr\' Mi.' iip.imri -t >,id therefore in intluenie, than the South, i)oliticians of

the Xort . a '."ell ;•,- ol ,.e South hit u])on the sue cessful and apparenth happy

device of nomiiiai..:;; '01 the Presidency a northern man with southern principles.

But the attitude of the people, especially in the Xorth. was i lianf,'inf,', and the

whole svstem changed in lK<)0, when Abraham I-incoln of Illinois wa> nominated by

the Republican part\' formed to oppose the [)rogriss ol slavery, and eki ted to the

Presidencv. i'he davs of compromise were pan ; the da\s of prim iple had come.

The South telt it as clearly, indeed more clearlv, than the North, and on DecemlxT 2o,

i80«j, tli<' [vople of South Carolina in convention assembled withdraw their ratification

of the Constitution of the United States, thus s.'t ediuf^ from this more perfect union.

Other southern States followed, and upon Mr. Lincoln's inauf^uration, March 4.

1861, tli<re were two governments in the erstwhile I'liion, that of Mr. Lincoln,

daimini,' juri^dittmn within the entire territory of the I'nited States, and that of

Mr. |elfi rson l)a\is, 1 iaiminf,' jurisdiction within the seceding States formed into

a Cuni. ileration To admit the validity of Mr. Lim-oln's f,'overnment would have

been fatal I0 the t'onfederate States ; to admit tin- lawfulness of the Confederacy

would have been fatal to the Union. Neither t ould comi)romise neither would yield.

Tile appeal to force In tin- South, attacking; Fort Sumter, belonging; to the United

States, 111 tile harbour of Charleston, on April 12, iSdr, was met by an appeal to force

on the part of the government of the Union. To obtain this force and fashion it for

use President Lincoln called for volunteers, and in the enrolling, raising, equipping

of volunteers the State of New York expended the Minis of money which under the

act of Congress it sought to obtain from the United St.ites by argument in the

Treasury Department and by judicial proce-s m the Court of Claims.

On April 15, 1861, the State of New York passed a statute, pursuant to which it

enlisted, enrolled, armed, and equipjied, and <aused to K' iiuistered into the service

of the United States for the period of two \i'ars, sonu' tliiity thousand troops, to be

emph)yed in the maintenance of the Union. Mr. juMice Harlan, however, who

serv.'d as a colonel in the .\rm\- of the North, -a\-, ' in -uppressing the rebellion '.

The sum of Sj.ooo.ooo was appropriateil out of aiu muii.-^ in the Treasury, and the

State authorities for the fiscal year beginning O. tuber 1. i8bi, imposed a State tax

to meet aulhori.'-d exi)enses not to exceed two mills on eai h dollar of real and personal

l)ropert\- -ituated within the State. There was, liowe\er, no mone\- in the treasurv

which <ould 1»e used for the raising iincl ei|uippiii^ of the troops, iiiasmucli as all ol

the nionev of the State had been appiop.iated or allotted to specil'ieil purposes and

the revenues aiitliori/.i'd by the statute of .April 15, i8()i, would not reach the

treaMir\ and would not therefore be available for u>e until the months of April and

May, l8tjj.

1J69J1 X
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The money had to be obtained. It rould not b<> made or seized. It had to bi'

borrowed. The entire amount expended by the State, between April 23, 1861, and

January i, 1862, for enlisting, enrolling, arming, and equipping and mustering ni

its troops was .52,873,501.19, exclusive of interest upon the bonds or loans made b\

the State for tliat purpose. Of this sum it appears that, between June 3 and July J,

1861, the State issued lK)nds in anticipation of its taxes to the amount of §1,230,000.

payable on July i, iS()2, except the small sum of Sioo,oo(), made • lyable a montli

earlier, bearing interest at seven ptT cent., then the rate prescribed under the law-,

of that State. In addition to the principal, the State paid, during the years i8(ii

and 1862, the sum of 891,320.84, interest on the bonds issued in anticipation of thr

tax for public defence. The balance of the sum of 82,873,501.19 was borrowed from

the Canal Fund of the State, a .sinking fund for the ultimate payment of what wa.

known as the Canal Debt, at the rate of five per centum p«>r annum.

The moneys appropriated by the State for the benefit and to the credit of thr

Canal Fund reached the treasury in April and May, i8()i, and were, pursuant to law,

subject to Ix^ invested by the commissioners thereof in .securities for the Ix'nefit

of the Canal Fund. By the first ol January, i8'>2, the I'nited States repaid to th,

State, on account of advances by the latter, the sum of §1,113,000, which, with

interest, was, on April 4. 1862, placed in the Canal Fund. This sum was 8510,501.11)

less than the amount of money used by the State from the l''und.

Bv wav of recapitulation and statement of the case as it readied the Supreme

Court on appeal from the Court of Claims, Mr. Justice Harlan, speaking for tlu

court, says :

The amount of interest at 5 ])er cent, per annum on the moneys of the Canal

Fund during the time it was used liy the State in raiding troops was S48,i.S7.i3

But during the same t; the State had received interest on portions of those money>,

while it was lying in bank unused, to the amount of 8S, 31(1.95, and tlu; net deticienc v

of the State on account of interest on such moneys during the periiHi when tlu y

were so used was S3(),8()7.i.s, which sum wa> pai('. into the Canal Fund from tlu

^tate treasury.

The total amount paid by the State for interest upon its bonds is>ued in anticipa

tion of the tax for the ])ublic defence, and upon the moneys of the Canal I-'und ust !

for the purpose of defraying the expenses of raising and equipping troops, v.-

Sl3I,l88.o2. No part of that sum has been paid by the L'nitcd States.

The nionevs alxjve specitu'd as actually expended b\ the State of New Ymk
were necessarily expended for tlu' ptirjiose of enlisting, enrolling. siil)siNting, clotliii.^

supplving, arming, eipiipping, pa\ing. and trans]iorting such troops and (au>ir^

them to be mustered into the militarv serviic of the I'nited States, and were so p.r I

and expended at the request of tile civil and military authorities of the I'nited Statt -

Prior to Januarv 3, l88(), the State had present<'d, from time to time, varioi

claims and accounts to the Treasury Departnv.nt of the I'nited States for (hari;-

and exiienses incurred by it in enlisting, enrolling, arming, e(iuipi)ing. and inu-terii:j

troops into the military ser\'ice of the I'nited States. Tliose claims ainounteil ir

the aggregate to .'>!2,()5o,47().4(), antl ineluded charges for all the moneys paid aiul

placed as liereinbefon- ^lxcitie^l. The department, from time to time, allowed there (tn

various sunw aggreg.iting .'>i2,775,<jl5.24. leaving a balance of §174,564.22 not allowed,

and the claims for whiili wire iKriding in the Department unaiijusted when this ca-i

was tran-niitted to the Court of Claims on the jd day of January, l8,S(). f)f iImi

sum of .'^i 74, 5(>4. 22 the sums hereinbefore spicilieil amounting to 8i3i,iS8ii_

constituted a part

.
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The claim of the State for fxpenilituros in furni^liiiif,' troops with clothing and

munitions of war was filed in the Treasury Department in May, 1862, and incUuUil

t: alxjve items of interest.

ii, ii\e Department, and wa
of Claims.

, ,

The court, after finding the facts substantially as above sta. I, Kave judgment Crus-,

The claim for interest has from that time been suspended

so suspended at the time it was transmitted to the Court

ment ol

the Court
of Claims.

Winous

icKU lat-

in favor of the State for S9i,i2o.S4, on account of interest paid uixm its bomls issued ..I'ptais

in anticipatiim of ta.xes imposed for the public defence. From that judfimeiit the
'""^''i"^'^.

United States appealed. The State also appeah'd, and claims that it was entitled to

judKment for the additional sum of S'/j.iSb;.!.} paid into what is called tli(; Canal

Fund as interest upon the moneys it had borrowed from that fund tc be repaid with

intercut.'

On appeal the Supreme Court of the United States found itself confronted with

certain knotty questions raised in the court below, ;knd upon which it seemed necessary

to expre.ss an opinion and to reach a conclusion. If there had been no legislation in«tlK-

considered by counsel relevant to this question, substquent to and inconsistent with
\'l",^'Ji

the letter or spirit of section io()3 of the Revise.; Statutes of the United States, the the Court

case would necessarilv have had to be based upon that section, and as that section

was interpreted the case would necessarily have been decided. But counsel alleged

two subsequent statutes, the so-called Bowman act of March 3, 1883, ' to afford

assistance and relief to Congress and the Executive Dep.irtments in the investigation

of claims and demands against the Government ', and the so-called Tucker act, ' to

provide for the bringing of .suits against the (iovernment of the United States '. It

was therefore necessarv for the Supreme Court to consider these acts, in on' "• to

determine if they were inconsistent with section 1063 of the Revi-ed Statutes, . nd

if inconsistent and applicable, whether it was the intent o* 'ongress that the .section

of the Revised Statutes upon which this suit was b.i-.ed si 1 bo modified by these

subsequent acts, in so far as thev were inconsistent with iis terms, ei whether the

acts were consistent in that, without affecting the jurisdiction of the Court of Claims

as defined by the .section of the Revised Statutes, they added other and additional

remedies to those of the .section in question. These q'K tions, important when the

case was before the Supreme Court, have merely an hi orii al interest at the present

day, inasmuch as the act of Congress of March 3, I()i3, restated or codified the laws

relating to the jurisdiction of the Court of Claims and inc<.rporated in the sections

devoted to that court those provisions of the so-called Bowman and Tucker acts,

thus removing doubts as to their nature and effect and making of the legislation

.1 consistent whole. For this reason, only so much of the opinion of the court on this

matter will Ik- laid before the reader as makes for a correct understanding of the

decision.

First. The exact te.xt of Section io()3 of tlu' A'<

i- thus worded :

Whenever any claim is made against any Executive 1 )epartnHnt , in volving disputed

l,uts or controverted ([uestions of law, where the amount in controversy exceeds three

tliousand dollars, or where the decision will affect a class of cases, oi furnish a prece-

dass

/Ml/ SlatKtcs of the Uiiilcd SlaUs !t 1065 of

llsfti

Sliiliil. s.

or where the decision will affect a class of cases, or furnis

int f(U- the future action of any Executive IVpartment in the adjustment

i\ cases, without regard to the amount involved in the particular ease or where any

ithoritv, ri ght. privilege, or exemption (iainieil or ilrnu

Unilfci SitiU Stale of York (Kh) I' S.

d under the Constitution
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f>f the I'nitcil States, tlir hcitl of >u(li Dip.iitnunl in

llic xoinluT--, paiM'!--. pronis, :iiul (l(Miiini'iU> jxitaiii

to th.' Couit of Claims, ami tlu' -aire shall ho llicn

(omimiucil l>v tlir voivintarv aitioM of tlir daimam
Tr.a>my may, til'on tiu' ciitilM atf of any Auditor oi (

w

i i;

A. t. i-i^

i^r siiili ( l.iim, witli all

rrto, to 1m' transmitted

.. ndi'd it) as if ori^;iiiall\

and til;' Scrretary of the

mjiliojii'r of the Treasury,

direct any a(-((iunt. matter, or daim. of the charac ter, iniount, or class descrilietl

m this section, to he tiansmitted, witU all the von. hers. ))aii«rs, (hx nnieiits, and

proofs pertainm,!,' thereto, to the said court, lor tri.d and adjudication ;
I'rovuLd.

riiat no ( ase shall he referre.l hv .my heail of a Department unl.ss it 1h l<in,i.;s t<p one

of ;he several classes of cases whii h, bv reason of the subject-matter and character,

the said court !ni^;ht, under existing laws, take jurisdiction of oii such voluntarv

.iction of the claimant.'

Without d\vellm« upon this se. tion al |eni;th, it is advisable for pres.iit purposes to

call attention to the fact that .m executiv.- department of the f,'overmiient is placed

upon an e<pialitv with a t laimant m the matter of a suit a,L;ainst the I'nited States

without, however, let^ard to the amount of mone\- involv(<l in the < laim :
that it is

to be ,1 claim whereof the Court of Claims could take jurisdiction at the instance ol

I private suitor : and that, riuailv. the i ourt should act as a court, not as an advisorx

!),jd\ ,
by reducin.n the claim to jiiil-emeiit in or.ler that an appeal imuht lie to tli>'

Mipreine Court of the I'niteil Stales, which held, in the leadini,' case of (,i>rJon v,

!'Htl,(l Sltih-s (117 U.S. ()(i7), d<'ei<led in l.Sb;,'- that an app.'al only la\- from a decision

ol ail infirlor court on a judicial tiuestioii in which a linal iiidi,'ement had t>een reii-

ileied, not from a decision and rejiort of an inferior bodv, altlioii^;li the (piestion nii^iht

be of a justiciable nature, jmseiited to the lef^islative and e.xeeutive department for

i,s c (intirmation, or such action as it mi,i.;lit take in the premises. In other words

that an apjteal only lies from judicial, not from administrative, discretion.

In acconlaiice with this view, Coni^ress made the decision of the Court of Claim-

tiu.il in siH'cil'ied <ases, thus adoptinj,' the interpretation of the court as to the nature

ol .1 judicial (piestion and its determination.

Xixt. Tin- lelev.mt iiorticm of th'' Bowman act, passid b\ Coiii^ress nii Manli .;,

iSS;, is as fuilows :

Se( I . I \\lleue\el ,1 I 1,11m 01 matter l- pellduil^ belore ,iny colllliuttee ol th'

Senate .11 House ol Representatives, or bi'lore either House of (dii.uress, uhi.li

invohes the mvesti,L;ati(m and determination of f.icts, the loinmittee or House ina\

I au-e the same, with the vomliers, papers, proof-, and documents pertainiiii,' thereto, t

be transmitted to theCoiirl of Claims of the I'lii ted States, anil the sann' shall there b.

i)ro( cedeil in under such rules as the ( ourt may adopt. Win 11 the ta.ts shall have been

found, the court shall not enter jiiilf,'nienl tlu'reon. but shall reiioit the same to th.

committee or to the House bv wlil( h tlie 1 ase was transmitted tor its ( oiisideration.

Sect. -', When ,1 ihiim or inalter is pending' in any of the Executive 1 )ep,n 1

meiits which m.iV invoh'e c(»ntro .rnd (|Uesiions .d fact or law, the h-ad of su. li

Department 111, i\' tr.iiisinit the same, with the vou<-liers, pa pi is, proofs, and docunii 111-

])< rtainint: thereto, to s.iid < ourt . and the s,mie shall be there jiroceeded in under -ih \<

I I'liitfJ >^lcil< s \- Mil, I \ii>J V.'i-4 (
1(111 I' S ;.,.., («i(, -I

- Mr. C'liK I Justii I- r.iii(\ ii.id prcp.ircd ;cii<i liUil with tlie ( li rk ol the . ourt iIk (i|'jni"ii 111

t'u.s ( .isc, Imt unlortun.tlelv (IkmI beldre the iis-icnibluii: ,tt the lourt. Ills cpiiiion w.is, liM\\i\(i

re, 111 bv Ins bietlircri .iml m.ule the b.iMs ol the (.on IiiMoii n'|iortiil m j W.ill.u e, ;'ii, lln

oriijin.il ol Mr, Chief jiisth ( I'.iin . 's opinion w.is .i|i|i,iiviitlv misLiid but .1 c opv ol it w.is loiiiui

.tinonfi his papers, aivl. .it 1 he rciiuest (d the lourt, it was iik hide(l m the .ippendi.\ to 1 1 ; Is
This 1- the more elalKir.ite. .md therelore tlu' U'tter, opinion, and the (>ne iiMi.dh' releri' d to in

lonsideniiL' tliis .iiKstion,

lil .J.,

11 ^k'

if if'

ilili
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rules IS tin ciiurt may adopt. Wlun thf facts and coiulusioiis of law shall liavi' hn ii

found, tlic court shall not enter iud>,'ment tluTeon, hut shall n\Hnt its findings and

opiiiiims to till' Di'iiartnient hy wiiicli it was transmitted for its ^'uidance and action.'

It is clear from the case of (•union \. I'nitcd Stuh's (117 U.S. (x);) that if this

section of the Bowman act was to oprrate as a repeal or modification of section lobj

of the RiTisiil Sliitiihs. the d.( ision of tlu' Court of Claims wouM l>e ad\isor\' only,

and that no ai>peal to tiie SupreUK' Court would lie, at the instance of a private suitor

or the j,'ovenunent. It is to he noted that the Hownian act does not c(jntain words

of exi)ress repeal, and as the result of the ditfireiil procedure to he followed inider

section io<).j of the Raiscii Slatiilcs and the provisions of ihe Howman act, the first

Ix'inf,' a judicial proceedinj.;, resultini,' in a judf^ement, the seiond an investif,'ation nt

(laims, resultiiifi in a reiiort, but not a judiiement , the court came to the conclusion

that there was no in( ciusistenc \ hetweni the statutes, that tlu\ referred to different

iiuestioas and ])roviiled dil'fercnt Jirocedure. and that, to (piole the e.xact lanf,'iia,ue

of Mr. Justice Harlan, speakinj,' for the court,' the second section of the Howman a^t

should he 1 (iiistrued as if it were a proviso to section lo().5 of the Revised Staliilcs.'

l-'inallv. As to the Tucker at t of March ,;, 18S7, four years later to a day than

the Bowman act. The jjortions of this ai t material to the present purpose are :

Sett. I.'. Ihat when anv claim or matter may he pending in any of the Executive

Departments whit h iii\ol\es controverted (luestioiis of fad or law. tln' h.ead of stK h

I )epartment , uilli the cinsc-itt I'ftlie chumaiit, may transmit the same with the vouchers,

p.ipers. ])idofs, and docnniriits pertainint; thereto, to s;iid Court of Claims, and the

same siiall 1h- there proceeded in under such rules as the court ma\ adopt. W hen the

facts and (i.niiusioiis of law shall ha\-e been found, the lourt shall niHUt its riiiilin,L;s

to the DejKutmeiit l)V which it was transmitted.

Sect, I ;. Ihal in every case which shall come befoic the Court of Claims, or

Is now peiuliim tlurein, uiuU'r the provisions of an at t entitled ' .\n .\i t to .ttlonl

.issi>tance aiitl relief to Cont.;iess and the l'',xecutive Departments in the investi,i;atitin

til t laims antl ileniands against the C.tiveriiment .', apprtived March thini, eii;hteen

huntlred ami eif^litv-thiee [the Bowman act , if it shall appear to the satislaction

iif the court, uptin'the facts establishetl, that it has juristlit turn to render judj^'imnt

el decree thereon under existinf,' laws or under the provisions of this act, it shall

l>roceetl to dt) so, i,'ivin« to either party such furtlit r opportunity for heariiiL; as in

Its judpnent justice shall ret|uire, antl report its pit)ceedint;s therein to either jtiouse

t4 Con.uressortothe Department bv which the same was rtterreil tosaitl court.'- (5;,)

In the first place, it is tti be obser^etl that the Tut ker at t is not inctmsistent with

tlie Bowman act, inasmuch as it presupposes the continued existence t,f -ts pretlecesst)r

and prttvitles ft>r juilyemeiit 'in everv case then iiendint; in t.r whit h mif^ht come

beitire the Court of Claims ' under the Bowman act, ui'on petition lileil l)y a claimant

-. tkint; jiulicial determination of his claim against the government.

But the 13th Set titm, while ctmsisteilt with the Bowman at t
.

nevertheless ilivitles

the claims arisin.i; under it into twti classes, tme in which the court couM enter judi,'e-

nu nt at the instantf t,f a private plaintiff, antl ilu titlur .lass, in which jutlf;ement

t imlil not he eiiteretl. After tliscussini; this phase t.l the .luestitm. Mr. Justice Harlan

s.i\s sp,.;ikin^ tor the court :

In tnir opinion the twelfth section of the Tucker ,it t -htniUi be construetl as not

itl.iriiv to claims which an F.xecutive Department, piti. t-etlinf,' under section iui)3

' VyiiUd SUU, V. Stale oj Sew \oth (U,o U.S. 5tj8. ooSj. ^ Ihul. (lOo T.S. 5yS, oi I).
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of tlio R('vis<il Statutes, socks to haw tinally ailjmlicatfil l)y the Court of Claims,

nor to ({aims ili-scrilH'd in that sortion, in risintt of which the Departnuiit, upon it-

own motion, and whether the claimant consents or not, desires from that co\irt

a report under the Bowman act, of fait^ and law for its f^uidance and action. It

refers only to claims which the liead of an Executive Department, with the express, d

consent of the claimant, ma\- send to the Court of Claims in order to obtain a repit

of fa< ts and law which the Department n.av regard as only advisory. It no doulu

often happened that the head of a Department did not desire action l)y tlu' ( oiirt ol

Claims in relation to a particular claim, but, in order to meet the wi-hes of tli<

claimant, was williuR to have a linding by that court which was not followed by a

judpnint, nor bv anv report for the guidance and action of the Department. So

that section Io6J of "the Revised Statutes, the second section of the Howman a< t,

and the twelfth section of the Tucker act may b<' regarded as parts of one general

-ystem, covering different states of case, and standing together without conflict in

anv essential particular. ...

Touching the suggestion that the twelfth section of the hu ker act entireh

superseded the second section of the Bowman act. it may be further ol)Mr\ed that

tile Tucker act rt peals onlv >ucli previous statutes as were inconsistent with it-

|)rovisions. There is no inconsistencv Utween the sections just named
;
one. as w.

have said, the second section of the Bowman act. relating to claims involving contio-

certed questions of fact or law, which an Kxecutive Department may transmit to

the Court of Claims without consulting the wishes of the cl.iimant, in order to obtain

.1 report of facts and law for its guidance and action ; the other, the twelfth section

of the Tucker act, relating to claims of the smie class transmitted to that court with

the expressed con-ent of the claimant, in order to obtain a report of fact>. and law

that would be only ad'.isory in its character '

On this phase of the question, that is to say, the relation of section io()3 of th.

RiiiscJ Stiiliili's to the Bowman and to the Tu>ker act, and the relation of ,ach in

the other, the learned Justice thus states, on Ix'half of the court :

I-'irst. Anv claim made against an Executive D<i)artmeiit, ' involving disputeil

facts or controverted questions of law, where tlu' amount in controversy t xceed-

three thousand dollars, or where the decision will affect a class of cases, or furni-h

,1 precedent for the luture action of any ICxecutive Departn.ent in the adjustmeiii

of a class of cases, wi.hout regard to the amount invoh'ed in the partic ular case, or

where any atithority, right, pri\ilege, or exemption i- ( laiined or denied under tli.

( ()n>titution of the I'nited States,' may be traiismitttd to the Court of Cl.iims i>\

tile he.id of Muh Department under sec tion lo().5 of the Revised Statutes for liiitl

adjudicauon
;
provided, such claim be not barred by limitation, and be one of whh li.

by reason of its subject-matter and charactc'r, that court could take judicial cognizaii.

at the voluntary suit of the claimant

Second. Any claim embraced by section lodj of the Revised Statutes, witlioiii

regard to its amount, and whether the- claimant consents or not, may 1h' transmiitol

under the Bowman ac t to the Court of Claims by the head of the Kxecutive Dep.iit-

mint in which it is jiending, for a rejxirt to such department of facts and conclusioii-

of law for ' its guidance and action '.

Third. .\i.y claim embraced b\- that section may, in the discretion of tlh

l^x.c'utive D.'partmeiit in which it is peiui.ng, and with the expressed con-en t
oi

the plaintiff, be transmitted to the Court of Claims, under the 'Tucker act, witlioiit

regard to the amount involved, for a report, mereh advisory in it- character, of fac t-

or eoiuiu-ions of law.

T'ourtli. In everv ca-e, involving a c laim of money, transmitted by the head of

an Executive Departinc>nt to the Court of Claims under the- Bowman act. a liiial

' rniliJ Sl(it,s V. Slate of Xcw York (Ko I'.S. 5v«. Oi 3-141-
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iiulL'intiU or ckcrcu may bv rciulemi wticn it appears to tlu' sati>faction of the court

upon the fact-. e-,tal)li>hecl, that the ca>e is one of whicli tiie court, at the time such

claim svas tiled in the department, could have taken jurisdiction, at the voluntary

.nit of the claimant, for jnirpoMs of final adjudication.'

As the claim of the Stat<' of New York exceeded Sj.ooo and was certified to the

Court of Claims under ^ectionI()()J of the Wi'i')Sf<i.S7rt/M/fs,, is one involving controverted

(luestions of law, the court had, by the express terms of the statute, jurisdiction to

proceed to a hnal judnenunt, unless, as i laimed by counsel for tl.e United States, the

( laim was barred by the statute of limitations at the time of its transmission to the

Co t i>f Claims b\ the Sec ntary of the Treasury.

The (piestion of limitation as one of fact need not detain us. otherwise than to

ascertain the point of departure from which the period of six years, with which suit

must b.' brought in tlie court, Ix'gins to run. Mr. Jiistic.' Harlan, on behalf of his

brethr.n, overnihil the bar of the statute, and in so doing relied upon three cases,

tiom which hi' (pioted. The tirst was the case of /•)«« v. United Sluka (123 U.S. 227.

JJ2), dicided in uSSj, from which he quoted the following passage :

The general rule that limitation does not operate by its own force as a bar, but

is a defence, and that the party making such defence must plead the statute if he

wishes the bi'netit of its provisions, has no application to suits m the Court ot Claims

igainst the United States. An individual may waive such a defence, either expressly

or bv failing to plead the statute ; but the Government has not expressly or by

implication conferral authority upon anv of its officers to waive the limitation imposed

bv statute upon suits against' the United States in the Court of Claims. Mnce the

Government is not liable to be sued, as of right, by any claimant, and since it has

assented to a judgment being reiidereil against it (Hily m certain classes (;t cases,

brought within a prescribed period after tlie cause of action accrued, a judgment m
the Court ol Claims for the amount of a claim which the record or evidence shows

to be barred by the statute, woukl be erroneous.^

\ccei)ting this as the general principle, the question is to determine when the

claim accrued, so that it might be pr.-ciited, because the statute could not equitabh'

oi)erate as a bar before the claimant had iiad an opportunity of having his claim

considered bv the court ;

o >

The second case, that of Uniled States v. Lippitt (loo U.S. Cbj, 008, OO9),

deculed in iS7(), ascertains this V te, and from this case, in which Mr. Justice Harlan

rendered the opinion, the lean a Justice quoted tlie following passage, with which

he was doul)l\' in accord ;

I imitation is not pleadable in the Court of Claims, against a claiin cognizable

therem and which has been preferred by the head of an Executive Department

for its judicial determination, provided such claim was presented for settlement at

the proper department within six years after it first accrued, that is wUhm six years

after suit could be commenced thereon against the Government. W hcTe the claim

is of such a character tliat it mav be allowed and settled by an Executive Department,

or mav, in the discretion of the head of such dei.artment, be referred to the Court

of Claims for hnal determination, the hling of the petition should relate back to tlie

date when it was first presented at the department for allowance and settlement.

In such cases, the statement of the facts, upon which the claim rests, in the fonn

of a ix'tition, is onlv another mode of asserting the same demand which had previousi\'

and in due time been presc;.ted at the proper department for settlement. Ihese

i imkJ Slaks V. State 0] Sew York (160 U.S. 598. (.15-10). ' Ibid. (lOo U.S. 598, 617).
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xu'ws tin<l sup|X)rt in the fart that the act ui I.SI.S .Ws.rilus the claiins pr. s.nt.il at

an Hxecutivc Dopartnnnt for scttli'mint, and which lulon^ to tlic chisso sp.cilicil

in its M'vcntli section, tis ciis.s wliich may 1><' tiansinittcil to tlic Court of ( lainis.

Ami all the cases luentioneil in this section, wiiicii shall l)e transmitted by the head

..I any I'lxecutive Department, or iiixm the certifuati' of any auditor or coiiiptrollei.

-Iiall he proncdid ill as otlier cases p^•ndin^; in said curt, and shall, in U resixcts,

he subject to th( same rules and regulations,' with rij^ht of api)eal. Ih casis Am-

transmitted for judicial determination arc, in the sense of the act, commenced

against the 'lovernmeiit when the claim is originally presented at the department

lor examination and settlement. I'poU their transfer to the Court of Claims thev an

to be • proceeded in as other cases in said court '.'

Mr. Justice Harlan iiM'uforces the views exjiressiMl in the Lippitt case bv a Inrtlii r

cpiotation from I'iiiii v. ['iii/cd Stales (izi, T S. 2Z~, 2.^2) :

The duty of thi' court, under smii circumstances, whether limitation was ple.ided

or not, was to dismiss the i>etiti(m : for the statute, in our ojjinion, makes it a condi-

tion or (luahtication of the right to a judgment against the L'nited States that e.xcept

where the claimant labors under some of the disabilities s)M'cihed in the statutes

the claim must be put in suit bv the voluntarv action of the claim.int, or be jiresented

to the projur departiiKiit for settlement, within six years after suit could be com

menced thereon ag.iiiist the (iovernmeiit.-

I'pon the auliioritv of these eases tlu' court decided, for the reasons st.it.d m

Mr. Instill Harlan's opinion, that the statute of limitations eould not be pieadi d as

a bar. ami therefore that the motion of the l'nited States, to dismiss the ap|)eal ot

the State on tins ground, should be denied. Thus, he said :

. . . we adjudge that, as the claim of New York w.is |)resented to the 1 reasurv

Department before it was barred l)y limitation, its transmission b\- the Secrctar\

of the Treasury to the Court of Claims for adjudication w.is only a coiitiiiuatioii

of the original" ]>roceeding commenced in that department in lX(>2. The delay bv

tlie de])artnunt in disposing of the matter before the exjiiratioli of six years after the

cause of action accrued, could not impair the rights of the St.iti-. <)| (durse, if tin

claim h.id not been iireselited to the Treasury Department before the ex|)iiati(>n ol

that period the Court of ( laims (ould not h.ive entertained jurisdiction ot it

For the iiMsons we have stated the motion of the I'liited States to dismiss tlw

appeal of tiie Mate is denied, and we proceed to the examination i>l the case u]ioii

its merits.-'

The remainder of Mr. J list i( e Harlan's opinion deals with the question of interest,

for till' State of New 'N'ork ci.iimed ?i)i.,i^o.S4 as the interest at seven iierteiit.

which the State was reqiiind to pa\ on the short-lime bonds issued until su( h tiiii.

as the ta.xes sliould be levied and available for the expenses incurred in inovidiiig it-

qiiota of men. It also claimed the sum of Sj().^<>7.if< as interest i>aid on tlie moiu \

which the eommissioners took from the Canal l-'und an<l paid upon the mone\ thus

taken and apinopriated to the same ]iurpos -in all. Si ji.i^iS.o2 as part of the ci.st

of the transaction, although in the form of interest.

.\s ngards the hrst sum, counsel for the l'nited States tonteiidei! tint, in addi-

tion to a statute (act of March j. iWi.i, RciiscJ .SV^/k/cs, § nxji) forbidding the i>.in-

meiil of interest on a claim to tiie time >>i its dt-terniination !)> the Court of Chiiiii--

the rv'.e obtaining lietween nations, and therefore .ijiplicable between st.iles, w.i

-

' I lilted SlaU.-, v
- Ibid. (K)<J tJ.S,

Slalt ''f Xcw Yxrk (i'.o r.S. 5.JS, (,i;-ih).

;.,s, ()iS). ' IhiJ. (i<>oU.S. 598, 6lS-Iy).
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luld in Cniltil Stall s v Siirlh Carolina iijtir.S. .-ii. Ji<>). tliat intcrost '> v
and !•, a> hild in

i> not to \w awarded against a -.ov.niKii Kowrnm.nt, unl<'«.- it- i onM'nt to pay

intrrt'st has Inrn manif.'st.d hv an a,' o| its IrKislatuiv, or l)\ a lawful .oiitract of

Its cxiriitivv c.tti.rrs '. Tin- Sni)r.inr Coiir', linw.vcr. wliilr a. (.(.tin^; tlii- p'lltTal

primiplr. l..licvfd tliat tlic allowaiuc of tlic Mini of 8(,i. iJ" ,S| would .-ontrawnc '

Ufitlur tl.r statute nor the (^.11, lal rulr, ina-nruli a- the nion.v raiMMl was an aid

t,, til.' Kovirnin.nt of tli.' I'liitrd Statr> in tlw p.rformanr.- of a dutv im uinixiit

upon it, and that, in tlu , in unistam . . ,A this parti, ular .ax int.r.st was to b.'

nmsid.rrd as a nc. issarv part ol the h)an or as cost n.r.ssanlv in. iirivd in i-io, uring

it. To (piotc thf (Nai t lan^'uaj^.' ol the imirt on this pdjnt :

I ih.r.illv lutcrpnt.d, it is . hai thai th.' a. ts ,.| Julv -7. n<'l. and Maivli N,

IM). . r.at.d on tin- part ot tin liiitcd Mat.s, an oblif^ation to iiul.innify thr Statrs

f,)r rt'»M' costs .harLT.s. and . xprnscs propcrlv ituiincd lor th.- purposes .
xpn-ssrd 111

the act of i."«ii. tin- title ol which shows that its objeet was ' to uulnnnilv the Males

for expc uses nicurred l»v thcin in dehiic . ot the I'n'.ted States .'

As to whether the interest should he included in csts, i haij^cs and exinnses

properly iiRurred, and .is to whethc r thest- sums should he iiu hide d in the expenses

in dehn. . of the- rnited States f,,r whieli the (.Cnf^ress shouhl indeiunifv the States,

Mr. justice Harlan, spciking for the court, said ;

S. that the onh iucpiirv is whether, within the lair nieaniiiM of tlie latter ac t

the words 'costs, charges, and expenses proi)erly incurred ' included interest jiaid

hv the ^t.itc' ol New York on iiionc \- horrowerl lc,r the piiri>os,- cl r.iisuif;. subsistu.K.

and siipplviiit^ troops to be' e-mplowd in suppressing the iclcclli.m. We have no

h.'sitation 111 aiisw.Tiiif,; this eiuestion in the .iltirinaliv .•.-

Speaking; ol the Slate' and the .•nibarrassin^; situation in wluc li it lomid its.'ll because

the'inone\s in the Ireasurv weiv .i|>pro])riated to other objc Is. and the ivvnues to

b.' ehri v.d Ironi lej,;islaticMi'could only be collecte-d m the course ol the year, the le.iined

lustiee- said :

It could not have borrowed lUoiiev anv more' than the deneial doveiiiment

couUl have borrowed moneV, without stii>ulatint^ to pav su, h interest as was ciiste^

niarv in the- commercial worl.l. Congress did not exp.'ct that any State would dec inc

tc, boM..w and await the collection of in.niey raised by lax.ition bekin- it moved to

the sii, ort of the- nation,''

And he thus concluded his opinion on this first item :

Such interest, when i)aid, became a i)rincii)al sum, as between the State and the

Initeel States that is, became a part of the ,if;f,;rej,'ate sum properlv paid by t lie

state' her the United States, The principal and int.iest, so paid constitutes a dcl)t

from the L-nited States to the State. It is as if the L-nited Stati-s had it^ell borroweei

the monev, through the agency of the State. We the reCrc hohl that the cour

below did not err in adjudging that the Se,i.32o,S4 paid by the >tate U>x interest

,i,,on its bonds issued in iM.l to elefiav the expenses to be incurred in raising troops for

the national elefence was a principal sum which the rmted States agreed to pay .md nut

interest within the meaning of the rule prcjhibiting the allowance of interest accruing

upon claims against the United States prior to the rendition of judgment thereon.-'

So much for the interest on the bonds. Next as to the interest upon the moneys

borrowed from the Canal Fund, which the Court of Claims rejected ancl which, as

Sotth
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Will pri-.tntly I'f ^cfii, flic Suprriiic Coiirf uf llic I'tutrd St.itfs .illnwiil. The iiit«Tf>t

p.iul ujxiii the mi)iuv> witlulr.iwii liv tlu' ('(nnmisMnniTs (nun tlif rund, .iiul iistcl iii

.iiilipf tlu' I'nitrd St.itr>, .iMnmiitKi tn .S4>S,iN7.i.j ; Init a- p.irt «i the fund on df|)<i>it

III Lank f.irmd intrrtst amimntinK to 8H.JH) <)5. '•'«• ^t'"'' d«dii< t.<l tliiN lattir item

tidni the anionnt of intcrist with wliuli the i uinmisNioiii r^ wrrc taxed, and prrscntcd

th. ilaiin for the dittcn luf, ainountiii^ to 8.ji|.'<<'7«'<. '"> ac count ol lllt^•rt^t paid to

tliat Itiiid. and wlmli. it not paid, the Fund would 1m> without. In view of the

holdini.; o( the roiiit that ' interest pay.iblc upon the lM>nd> of thv State was to 1m-

i(iii>idiird as costs iniurri'd in proi 'irint,' the money expended in aid of the United

State> '. It wdiild Mise imiiseful purpo^e to ar^;"<' the point. ' SiittiK it to say,' in

tlielaiiKuapM.f Mr. lustur M.irlan, ' that theCan.il ruiid was entitled to any interest

e.irned iijion inonevs lietoiif^in^; to it, and lidelity to the eoii>titution and laws of

New York required the State to re(o^;ni/e that rinht in the only w.iy it could at the

time have been done, n.imely, by paying the interest that ou^;lit to have been realized

bv the conimissicmers of the Canal Fund, if they had invested in inteiest-payint;

securities the nionevs they permitted the State to ust for militarv purposes.' ' And

after laying,' down this principle the (ourt thus proceeded to a|)pl\ it :

The substance of the tr.insaction was th.it the St.ite, for moneys that could

not be K(.;.dlv appmpri.ited for the ordin.iry expenses of its own government, and

which the l.iw re(|uired to i)e so iiuoted as to e.irn interest for the t'.in.d I'und.

u^cil tho^i luom \> (or milit.irv purposes, under an agreement by its ot(icers. subse-

ipieiith r.itdied bv the Stale, to i).ty interest thereon. It was, in its essence, a loan

to the St.ite by the commissioners of the (anal I'und of money to be repaid with

interes' . It could not lef,'allvhave become a ]>arty to anyarianK'ement or agreement

iiivolvM,' ihe use, without interest, of the moneys of the Canal Fund that had been

^i t apart for the ultimate payment of the canal debt.-

Oi\ tills state of aff.iirs the court therc'fore inevitably held :

We .ire of opinion th.it thecl.iim ot tlie .-^t.ite (or money paid on account of interest

to the commissJDners (i( the C.mal Fuiul. is not one af,'ainst the Inited States I(.r

intere~t a-. s\u li, hut is a cl.iiin (or costs, c li.irj,'e-<, and eX])enses properly incurred

.iiul ii.iid by the St.ite ill .lid o( the (leiier.d (lovernnient, .uid is eiiibr.iced by the act

of (Uni.jress deci.iriut^ th.it the States would be indeinnitied by the tieneial Govern-

iiiellt (or niiiiieysso exiieiided.-'

.\nd on tile whole i|iie^tioii the (OUrt decided th.lt :

As the St.ite w.is entitled to a larj,'er sum than S'tl.J-K''*^- the judgment i^

reversed, and tlu' cause is rein.inded with directicjiis (or further proceedings not

inconsistent with this opinion.

^

40. State of Missouri v. State of Iowa.

(iix) r.s. ti.s.s) i.S(,().

The lirst decree of the Supreme Court in tile caseof Missouri v. Iowa (7 Mow.ird,

()lio). rendered in 1^41), fixed the boundary line between Missouri on the south .iiid

low.i on the north in .iccord.ince with the Sulli\an line of l8l(), although that line

diviatt (1 sliglitlv from the parallel of latitude generally chosen as the boundary line.

In atKirdance with this decree, a commission was appointed to mark the liiii' by

' r lilt, J Stiilcs V. Sl,,U ../".V.U' Y'lrk (I'Mif.S ;<iS, f,j t).

^ IlnJ. (I'lo I'.S. ;vs, (.-M-4), II'iJ. (I'o I'.S. i;i;N, ()J4) • Ibul. (Hi'j I'.S. ;()8, (..'4).
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visible .iiul iiulurmn monuiiunt'.. Tlu- i<)ininiN-.ioiur> wtrc apixiintid, tluir rr(x.rt

prrsi'iitcd 1111(1 approved l»v liic ( uiirt in 1H51), forming the mtoiuI j)li.isf of tin- lim
,

Missouri v. loua (10 llow.ird, I) Hut m(inmiiint> nf St,lt^^ ,l^ we" as of mm have

the habit of inmibliiiK. and in the ((..itm- of viais tli. hue. nriyi.ialiv will niarkid.

tniainc iiuliNtilu t, roiilliiiK "i a iontiiMoli of ixumdarv Ih Iwci 11 tlir 5'>tli and Sjitli

inili-lH.sts. an<l .1 o)nM(iiii iil tvtdiMon or <!( nial ol piriMlK tion within th.' disputed

region. Ther.f.iri' the third i-Imm' ot this eoiitroversv U^-aii. when in I.s<i5 Missouri

tiled Its bill against the Slate of lowa (100 I' S. nSS), and tli.' third pliase ended

m IVhruarv of the ne\t war, when ilie Sui-irin, Court a|ii>ointed (oiiimis-

Moners to K mark that part of thr l.oiindaiv tine ol lS=,<, betwiiii the 50th and 55th

mile posts,

Th.' (asc was wJMt iiii^ht !« ealled a Irieiullv suit, as eaeh State was .miioved

i.ir,nise of the eontusioii ot baiiid,irv and e.ii h was (hsiroiis to have it (orieded.

In the l>ill lileil bv Missouri, '

tiie ( (niiphiinant st.ites ', to (juote a sm.dl iM)rtion thereof,

that It is highly iniixirtant to the States of lowa and Missouri tint the (jiiestion id

b<mnd.iry should U' s]Medilv and tinally settled , that heietohire the peae.' ot the

prnpl.- of the States of Missouri and lowa, esiH( lallv ill the Kiunty of Miner, 111 the

loriner, and tin- eounty of Decitur, in the l.itter, have Ixcn scriouslv disturlxd in

c.iisecpiiiiee «d freciueiit eoiithets ,,f jurisdii tioM arising from dilfereiues of opinuMi

as to the location of the said st.it.> line Ix'tween said eoimties ',' After mentioninf-

tliat adequate niiiedv does not exist at l.iw, iii.isinueh as the rontroversv involved

(piestiiuis of jurisdution aiul s.iveniMiitv . it is praved that low.i be made a de-

Irndaiit, anil ixrinitt.-d to answer the eoiiii)l.iint of Missouri 111)011 hn il hearing

that tlie northern Ixaindary line of the State of Missouri, it beiiiK the boundary

liiu between the eoiuplainant and defendant, be by the order and dei ree of this

I'ourt aseertaiiu'd and established; that the rights .d ix.ssession. jurisdirtion, ami

sovereigntv of the State of Missouri to all the territorv soutii of the line heretofore

niarke.?an<l run out bv said J. C. Sullivan in i.Si(., re-niark.-d by the conimissionors

heret.dore named in iJ<.V>, and approved by the decree of the Supreme Court .d the

I'nited States rendered as aforesaid, be restored to .said State of Missouri, and that

said State of Missouri Ix' quieted in her title thereto, and that the defendant, The

State id lowa, be forever enjoined and restrained fnuii disturbing tlie said State

of Missouri, her ottuers and her citi/.e-is, in the full iiijovment and possession of the

territory lying south of said line, and that sucii otlier and further relief may be

granted' astlie nature of the case may require '.- Hv its Attorney-CeiKTal, the State

of lowa tiled its answer, denying some of the allegations, admitting others, aixl

making averments on its own part, concluding tli.it

Said respon<lent. with the view to have an ultimate and final decision of the

controversy pr.iys th.it this answer mav also be treated as a crossbill, and joins in

the praver of said complainant that the said boundary line lietween said complainant

.ind respondent be, bv the order and decree of this court, .iscertained .iiid established,

ind to that end that a commission be apixiinted, in such manner as to this court

shall be deemed proper, to retrace the line traced ami marked by the commission

of this court in 1850, and as set forth in th.' decn-e of this court m the case ol State oj

Missouri V Tin' Stale of loua. as aforesaid, and th.it such retracing of such line thus

lound be bv such commissioners marked with li.\ed and enduring monuments, and

' Slclr of Misioiiri v. iVa/.' of lowa (i(k) U.S. 68S). " Ibut. (uk. f.S. (,88-y).
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a^;.iin --t.ittd tli.it otlucr^ nl luw.i .iic initi i-iiiK jiiriMlirtioii kmi t<iiit(>i\ to iIk

sdiith ul the iHiiiml.irv IiiK' Ih'Ivvicii the twii St.iti^. .iiitl tli.it. in md. i to |.|rM lit

(oiilliit^ (il jiiii^dK tloii, till' Imiind.irv lilif should lie n- rst.ilili^lK d .\^ tin- |i.irtii ~

wtii tlirrcfurc .lyrtrd .is to the nil i-.^iiv ol nti.ii llij.; .iiid n iii.iikiiif; tlh' liiif, tins

foriii.ilU .i^r.td tli.it .1 (oiniiii-sidii d| tlinr iiiiiiiIm r^ lie .iii|idiiit(d diu li\ tin St.it'

d( MiNxiiiii, diic In tlir St.ltr df Idw.i, .111(1 the third liy lh« two ( (uniiii-^idiii r^ iiihhi

tii( t.uliiir d| the St.itis Id .i^iic, ill iirdiT. witlmnt uiiiici i --.irv (1( l,i\ tc ' iiir.m

the Imc .!> mil .mil Idi.itcil l>\ llriidirsliutt .iiul Mitinr in iS^n Ix twci ii tin- iSoth .ind

55tli nlll^•lMl^ts on s.iiU linf. iHf^imiini; .iiiii riuiinn thi .iii\( \ ,it >u( h |)dint^ ,is iii.i\

1h' iiiTCNN.iiA to .isdit.uii the true orif^iii.il linr 1mI\V(( n -..iid niih jMot- .mil. Ii,i\ini^

loiiiid s.iid trill' liiii-, to III. irk the n.iiiic h\ pi.mi .iiid i iidiiriii;; iiioniinK lit- .md ni.iki

ri|iort dl tli( ir ^.m! ntr.u mi.; :iiul Mirviv id >.iid liiir tn thi- i oiii t -

Mr ( liK I |ii-ti( ( 1 iilti I, dii l"il>i 11,11 \-
t.

lN(|ii. .iinidiiiii id thi d( ( i( ( ol tin ( (iiiit,

.md. HI ,i( ( iird NMth th« .i^ri riiuiit ol tin p.iitK -, .ip|ioi:it((l thi thi. i i oiiiiiii-sjuiK i
-

upon whom tin M.itr- h.id .if^rtiil. to k -dr.iw .mil n-ni.irk thr Ixpiiiid.ii \ lim hrtwi i n

thi- two jioiiit-. Ill lontrovi rs\-. riii]idwiriii;; thnn to riiiiu-i tin i o opii.ition ,md

.i--i>t.mi I dl thr St.ltr .iiitiidiitii s in pi'rldiiiuiiK tinir diitii -
: l.' n piM t their iHdind-

iiii;- 111 th( ])i( iiii-( - dii dl Ixtdrr y\.t\ I. I.^^iid ; li.\illK tin- i (iiiip( ii-.ition ot c.k h

1 diiiini--ioiiii .it .^id no ;i d.i\ , and, in casi' ol \.u .iiu\ thrinif^li tli.ith oi ri-i^n.itioii,

\i-tiii(.; HI thr idurt, iir, if nut tii sismoii, thr Cliiil Jii-tnc. the poW( i to till the \.i( .iin \

tlllls III .itrd.''

41. United States v. State of Texas.

(Kij r.s. I) i.siiii.

Ill till' ( )i tdli( I term of the SuiiniiH- Court 111 the \c,ir i.N()I ihi -ci .iiil .ni'I liii.il

phiisc (.1 the ^;ri .11 .md h .idiiii.; r.i-c ot I'nital Sliilcs \ /.'.uis (lOj I'
s.

1 , w,i- .iiun' '!

.md on M.U( h lii, \>^u''. .1 d.itr lu )iidi( i.il sitth lui iii, at icist 111 tJM i iiih d >t.il. -

the ( oiiiiovcrsv ol till- I'liitid St.ilrs. oil thi' oiii' hand, npri'-i'iitiii!; tlic -i.iir- ' •! t h.

I'nidll, Willi 11 X.I-, (111 tin ollnr. w.is dn idid ill the Colli I of tin *>t,il'- -pt M.ill

V('-.tcd with power to deterillllle 1 out roVer-ie* lietWeell the Stall"-. llll- lil.llll '

jHiwer, if all ( iiiitruver>ie> wliiih eould .him' Utweeii the State- .1., Mot i\|. ;.--!'

iniluded. none. a> the Hreat Clliel jllsliie M.irsil.lll '.lid. .liv (\.|n<led: -• ih.i'

llecess.iriK .
di-piites which Illi^;llt he the 1 ause of war lH'tW(( n -.'\i icrmi ii.itioii

are i)eaie.il<i\' and judiiialK settled between >d\ereii;ii St.ites nl lli, Ani.ri, 1 rni"'

without a resort to diplonuu \ or to war. whi' h dX'er-h.idoWs dipldin.K !i . ikv
upon Its liieakdowil

I
The first suit Ix-twceii the I'liited St.Uis and lexas is the iinin '..nl : .n

the seeoiid niav be said to be its natural t oiiseiiueiue. It 1- tiie i\ rii- ,; i.

jurisdii tion tounil to exist . and althouf.;li in ( oiiiparisoii it iiKi\ -fuit"' oi:: l.i—

b\' its jireilei essor. it must Hot be forgotten tiiat jurisdiition . .\i-i> ti- 1 .•v -

'' Sliilt '/ .^/^^.l 'iiri V. Sliilf nf Inwii (1(K) t'.S (..s,s. (iti.y) ' Itn.: (II. , t S. («..

' !•.,. tli'j !!!!.!! !>h--i.-<-' (il till- I :(-i -I''-' >',''. "^ ^''-'"" V .S7,i/. ..»/, .. .. I ii., I ' s t-



rvirir> sivris v \\\i\- ok n xas

ailil tll.tl till' I'Xrii !« Ill jliri^'ln linn l
•

i |f.irr-t r\ uli lli I- "( iN iXI-tt 111 I ,\^ ^<i<>V.

.1^ It w.i' (Icildiil til, It till- I'iMtiil >l.lli> iiiilld -.111- till' M.ili- lit lix.i-- llif 1.1^1

1m rami' mil ul l.n i iiiiin >tiiu' nr ilrviml nl mtirc->t .ii i uriliii;; in tlir ii.iliiri nl ihn-i

lai ti. Ill till- 11 -|ii ' t It I-- llki' iillii 1 liiiimdaiA ili-|)iitr» l.i I\m i it llii "^lati'- ' !itti I lilt;,

il ilittrri 111 I In in-i-ti il iipi'ii 111 liial liralir^ U iwi i ii Inn i^ii iiafntiv imi nl.iiual

I liartri-., air till ~oiiii I'- 111 lull I In- wliuli i a»i liiiii-> ii|)iiii tin' |»iiiil timn wlih li

.1 i-iir -liall In iliauii I .1-1 and ui -I. and win n that iniint i^ di lirniiiiiil llif i asi' i>

dri idid, althiiiiuli tin' -Hit i^ lit luii n iIh' I'lill.d Statr-, wlin li "< ImidK Uln vr tu

111 iitu- 111 tlir I'll at |iii\vri-. and mii ul tin Mali - unitrd Willi liirl\ ~i \rn tu i.iaki

III lIuM aK<llt a ^11 at |miui i I In |miiiiI to i -l.ilill-li tin dl\ idiii:; lllii- liilwnil tuu

-ii\iTi'l«n )illi-di' 111 ill- I- I In |i I In I -lalilidi 1 1 II lull In lui i II lun ad|iiiiiini; I 'lali -.

and It nnl\ dilli I- III nam. timn -in h .i -ini

llirii ail ~. \ir.il In all! - .ind .in .ii I nl ('nii;;ii'-- Immiil:, .i- Will N • ii. lln

liiI' 1- lit .1 trf.ll\ U t\M 111 till riilti'd St.lli-, nil tlir nil.' Ii.llld. .llld I lA.l-, i ill 1 1 .. nlln 1 .

wllli h .III' .It nin I Ihr -nliri r nl llllr .llld till' -nllM i' nf I iintl'n\rI-S I' II -I I In' I I iMl \

ii{ l''rlMll.ll\ JJ !>^li| IlltWiill lIli' I'llllid ^l.llr- .llld ^jMIIl ; -r. nlld, tin tli.ltS nt

I am I.I i\ I -', I."<.'"<, Ii twiiii till' I 'mil d Mall- .iiid Mi xn n, win. Ii l.illi r i nuiiiix li.id

ihi'iuji oil iln diiiiiin.itinii nl >p.iiii, .md li.id -m 'a rdrd in it- )mi-dni'..ii in tlii-

ir.irt nl ilii wnild wliirli trials .
ImwiAir, w,i- in tin' iii.utrr nl hniind.un idi iitii .il

with Ih.il III I.'^lM lirtw.Tii till' rmird "^Mti -.llld SlLllll :
llllld, tin Irr.iU nl Aiml J=i,

t,S ;.H, hitwr. 11 Iln rnili d M.lli - .ind tllr Ki pi|l.||. nl li \.l-
;
.md Inintli, ihr .1' I nl

Cnlll^ll --, .l|>lirn\i d ^r|i|i Illlli 1 I), I .'>=in,
' prnpn-lim In I lir St .1 1

.• nt jiX.I- tin c-l.lllh-h-

Illi'Ilt n| liii Ii..|lliri II hnmid.irn-. till' lrlllli|in-llllli 111 l'\ tin- -,l|.l M.lli- n| .ill lrllltni\

. l.imird In In I , sininr In -.lid linimd.ii ii -, .md nl .ill Inr i l.iim- iipmi llir I'mti d

^t.iti-, .iii'l In . -i,ili|i-li .1 I III ilnrial ( in\irimiriil nl New Mixii n.'

Ill,, iliipl and Inurtli .ulnlr- nf Ihr tn,it\ nl I'llirn.iiv J.', l^hi. In iw.i n th.

Ciiil. 1 M.lli- .iinl >|>.iiii. .Ill' ihr niiK mu- in.itrn.il I" tin pn -riit nur-tmii, .md

tlii\ .III' llm- unrdid :

All i. I 111 iinimdalV linr Intwrni tlli- Iwn rnimllli-. Wi-I nl tllr Mi— i-^ijiJU.

-hall hi^^in mi tlir iiult nt Mexitn, at tlir inmitli of thr n\ri S.ihiiu'. in tlu- si'.i. imi-

tinniii^ iinitli, .iloiiK till' wi>ti'rii li.ink nf tli.it n\i i t. tin ;-'d di'f.;ri'i' nl latitinh' ,

'lu'IlCi'. I)V .1 llllr dill lliiltll. tn the di'LJIi'i' o! I.illtlldr .Wn Ii it -tl iki - tin' Kio Rnxn

I N.itrhitiH'lii-, 111 l\,,l A'l.i'r . ///I'll f"lliihi>i^ till- .ours,' •! the Rio h'c\(i. ^tstuurdjn
'//!' i/i'cri'i' ii/'/i'«,i;iV;(i/i' Inn <'i's/ from l.'iidon .o;,' _ ; /Vm/k [Wisliini^loii

. thcii. cm— nii;

ihi' s.iid Ul d Kivir, .llld nimiiiif,' tlunn', bv .i .iiir dur imrtli. tn thr iimt .\rk.iiis.i> ;

!irtn I', tnllnWint; till' inllI-1' nl thr -nlltllrlll .i.llik nl thr .\rk,in-.i-. tn it^ -nlllit',

1 l.ititiidi' 4J iimtli ; .md tlu'iin- liv th.it iviim!' ,
nl lalilinlr, tn thr Smith >i'.i. The

\hnlr bi'ill;; .1- l.ljd dnWll ill Mrll-h ^ lll.ip nl ;' , Initi'd M.itc-. plll)ll>lird .It I'hll.l-

i.'llihi.i. impinvi I
In thf hi-i nf j.innar\-. i.'^i."^. I'lUt. il tlir -mini' nf tin. Ark.m-a-

\i\ii -h.ill hr Immd tn t.ill iinrth nr MHitli nl l.ititinlr 4-' . thill tin hm. -hall run

mil till' -.lid -iiuiii' dm -mith nr imnh, .i- tin' i.i-i m.iy hi', till it iiint- tlif -aid

i.u.illii III l.ititiidi' 4-'. .llld tht'iKc, .ilniif^ till' -.lid p.ir.illil, tn the >nuth Sr.i. All

:lii i-i.iiid'- m till' Sal'inr. and tin- -.lid Kid .md .Vik.ms.i- Ri\i'i>. thrnUK.mUt tho

nm-c thu- iK'scrihod, tn lu'lmij; to the L'nittd St.iti- ;
hut the n-r "f the watiTs,

.ml the ii.ivis^.itimi of thi Sahiiu' tn theSi'a, andnf tln'-.iid rivers Kumi and Arkansas.

th nii^hmit till- I'Xti'iit lit thi- -.lid bound.irv, mi tlii ir rtspcL'tiM- b.iiiks. -hall W
iiiinm! tn the rr-pt'i.tiM' iiih.ibit.iiit> of both n.itinns.

rin iwn lii^li I'niiti.Hting parties agree to i edi .md reiimiiu r .ill their rights,

. laini-, llld pn tin-inn-. tn the territnries described by the s.iiil Ime
; th.it is to s.iy,

\n ..nil-

I'.nni.l.ii \

I,,,..

I n .111

.11.1

\. I ..I

1 iintri'

I In.

t rc.it V

linr

TW^rr^TTw '^'^^m^w^^^
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the Unitcl States hereby cede to His Catholic Majesty, an.l renounce '"f''^" •;»

eirrmhs claims an.l pretensions to the territories lymK west an. so"th of tl

u

Ive- Kcribe.1 line ; md, in like manner. His Catholic Majesty cedes to the sa .1

L'^ite. States all his n.ats, claims an.l pretensions to any terntones east and no. t.

of the sai.l Ime ; an.l f.^r himself, his heirs, and sticcessors, renounces all claun to tl...

said ^^^^%;^^ ,„^ ^i,, ^,,e precision, and to place the l-ulmarks wWd.

slnll ,1-siLmate exactly the limits of both nations, each of the contracting partu>

a appoint a C.'mmi^.si.,ner an.l a Suryeyor. wh., shall meet b.;^..re the termination

of on vvar from the date of the ratification of this treaty, at Natchit.,ches. on tlu

Re Kiyef and proceed to run and mark the sai.l line, from the m.,uth o the Sab.n..

the Re.i Riye^r, an.l from the Ke.l Riyer to the riyer Arkansas, and to ascertain

1 e 1 titide o the source of the sai.l riyer Arkansas, in cnform.ty t.> wha is above

ami. luon an.l stipulated, an.l the line of latitude 4-', t.. the South Sea
;
they shall

nv k! oTplan" am^ keep ournals of their proceedings, an.l the resniit agreed upon

y then" sSl be consi.leml as part of this treaty, and shall haye the same force as

if- It w..re inserte.1 therein. The two governments will amicably
,=^f"'.f^^?^;^ '"J

>

necessary articles to be furnished to those persons, and als.. as to their respective

escorts. sh.)uld such be deemed necessary. (8 Stat. 232, 254. ^dI>)

\ brief analysis of these two articles will not be out ..f place. The eastern

boundary between the contracting parties was a line foll.,wing tlu western bank

of the Sabine River, thus vesting the United States with title to that stream to the

j2n.l .legree of latitu.le. From this point the line is continue.l .lue north until it

strik.s the Red River. The Red River is not in doubt at this point, and the lin.^

follows the course of the Red River westward t.) its intersection with the looth degree

of longitmle If there were no doubt as to the identity of the river at this point. XW

.ontr.)versy Ix-tween the States would not have arisen, because- the boundary then

crosses the river and procee.ls due north along that meridian until it crosses the

\rkansas River. But before the looth meridian is reached, there are two streams,

.ach claiming to b.' the Red River ; .)r rather a northern branch called the North

hork of the Re.l River, which Texas claim.d as the boundary and which, if accepted

as such would a.ljudg.' t.) Texas the disputed territory ;
and the South Fork of the

Red River, which tlu- Unite.l States claimed to be the main stream of the river, and

if a. . epte.i as such by the Court would adjui'rge the tract .>f land in dispute to the

Unite.l States.

In the next place, the whole region is to be unilerstood as laid down by one,

Melish, in his map .)f the United States publishe.l in Fhila.lelphia in 1818. a map

which was before and use.l l)y the negotiators in reaching an agreement. It is to b.'

n.)ted, however, that the looth .legree of longitude is spt'cifically mentioned as

lorming the boundary Ixtween the Red River and the Arkansas River to the north,

an.l it is to be presunu.l that the ontracting parties referred to the Melish map as

the tx-st general .lescription of territory with which they were unfamiliar, in that

the ma]i was tak.-n as accurate in all respects. Inasmuch as the looth meridian i^

inaccurately located .m that map, an.l it is specifically stated by the court that ' that

' m.ridian, astr.)nomicallv locate.!, is more than 100 miles further west than is indicat.d

by tlie Melisli map ' -—a fa. i n.)t seriou>ly debated by ounsel in the case.— it is to lu

presuincl that, wh.ii the contracting parti.s referred to the looth meridian, they had

I'nileJ Slaks v. i'Mte »/ Texas (102 U.S. i). Ibid. (i6j us. I, 29).
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in mind its exact location, on the familiar maxim that that is certain wliich can be

rendered certain. This docs not, of course, deprive the map of great authority in the

decision of the case, because the negotiators had referred to it and the reference is

incorporated in the text of the treaty ; but it would seem to indicate that the

geographer's configuration of the country is to be taken as accurate in general, not

as necessarily accurate in all respects, and as decisive of natural land-marks, with

which he might be inadequately acquainted, but not of scientific boundaries, as to

which he was mistaken.

It is dear, however, that the looth meridian, wherever found, is taken as the

boundary, and it is a fact that such meridian crosses the Southern Fork claimed by

the United States to be the main stream, and the North Fork of the Red Kiver

claimed by Texas as the river in question. This, as stated, is the crux of the contro-

versy, and some light is thrown on it by the negotiations.

As in the case of a contract, so in the case of a treaty, there is an offer, often

a series of offers, and an acceptance, and the offeis show the intent of one or the other

party, as the acceptance shows the intern of boti . In the course of the negotiations

preceding the treaty, Mr. John Quincy Adams, then Secretary of State and later the

sixth President of the United States, made a proposal, under date of October 31,

1818, the terms of which are not necessary for present purposes, but which are very

interesting as showing his conception of the Red River, or the branch thereof which

he had in mind ; for, after proposing the continuation of a line north from the Sabine

until it strikes the Red River, he continties :

tl.ence, following the course of the said river, to its source, touching the chain of

tlic Snow .\iountains in latitude 37° 25' north, longitude io()= 15' west, or thereabouts,

as marked on Melish's map ; . .
.

'

If the matter stopped here it would be interesting but not important, as it would

only show the understanding of one of the negotiators as regards the source of the

river. But the matter dtx's not stop here, for, on February I, iSiy, the Spanish

Minister thus wrote to Mr. Adams :

Having thus declared to you my readiness to meet the views of the United States

in the essential point of their demand, I have to state to you that His Majesty is

unable to agree to the admission of the Red River to its source, as proposed by you.

This river rises uithin a feiv leagues of Santa Fe, the capital of New Mexico. . .
.«

The Melish map shows the Snow Mountains. The map also shows a stream in that

region, and the South Fork of the Red River, nowadays commonly called the Prairie

Dog River, flows in the region which Mr. Adams had in minu and justifies the objec-

tion stated by the Spanish Minister. The North Fork, on the contrary, is far to the

north of this region and would not furnish a ground for the scruples of His Excellency,

the Spanish Minister. Takinfi, however, the Red River as the bovmdary line, the

Spanish Minister proposed to follow it westward to the 94th degree of longitude.

Mr. Adams replied by suggesting the 102nd degree, and finally they compromised

on a line from the point where the line drawn dvie ii"; ,li from the Sabine River strikes

the Red River, thence westerly to the looth mend.an ;
and, although it is immaterial

for presi^nt purposes, the 42nd degree of tiortli latitmle was adopted, instead of the

43rd degree, as proposed by Mr. Adams.

• United Slates v. Slate of Texas (162 U.S. i, 24). ' ^'"''- ("'- '-^- '. ->)•
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In the next phue it mav Ix^ said, by way of comment upon the text of the treaty

the contracting parties recognized that they were deahng with vast and unsettled

Its o territory, with which they were necessarily unfamiliar, and ,n order to settle

L boundaries without allowing the two nations to drift into a dispute as to the.r

xact location, the fourth article provided that each of the countr.es should appomt

a commissioner and a surveyor, to meet within a year of the rat.hcat.on of the t ea

at the point whue the line due north from the Sabine struck the Red Rnvv. and then.

,0 proceed to run and to mark the boundary line, making the plans, the journal ot

their proceedings, and the result a part of the treatv and of the same force as .f .t were

inserted therein. Unfortunatelv, governments do not take themselves very senoush

, as the agents of their cti/.ens or subjects. Commissioners and surveyors were not

appointed, thevdi.l not meet, and hence this controversy.

The treatv of 1828 between the United States and Mexico need not be considerei ,

as M.xico was a successor of Spain and the boundary of 1819 was accepte.l by botl,

.ountries. Ten vears thereafter the Kepublic of Texas, as successor in interest of

Mexico negotiated a treatv with the larger Kepublic to the north and west Bu,

ix-fore considering this treatv it is to be said that the Kepublic of lexas, before 11^

indeivndence wa> recognized by the United States, passe.l an act on December Ki.

iSji), in which its lioundaries are described as follows ;

Beginning at the mouth of the Sabine River, and running w.st along the (iuH

c.f Mexrco Ihrte leagues from land to the mouth of the R.o branele thence up e

principal stream of said river to its source thence due "o-'^VL ii he trea
degree of north latitu.le, thence along the boundary line, as J^''

»*^^
1 p 'i,,ent be

between the United States and Spain, to the beginning ;
and that the I resident b,

sion 111

tlu'

L'niiiii,

an<l is herebv, autliorized an.l required to open a negotiation with tl'*^ Ko;'""^^

of the United States of .\merica, so .oon as. m his opinion, the public interest requir,^

it, to ascertain and detine the boundary line as agreed upon 111 saul treaty.

The President of the Kepublic of Texas, in pursuance of this authorization, conclu.Ud

with the United State> a convention (or treaty) on April 23, iRjS. which recognized

in its iireamble that the tr.'atv of 1828 beiweiu Mexico and the United Statts wa>

binding upon l\xas, inasmuch as Texas at that tinu^ ' formed a p.ul of the United

M.xi.an State>', and which further recognized it as proper and expe<li.'nt, in order

to avoid disputes iHtween the United States and Texas within the territory designated

b\ the treaty
' that a portion of the same should be run and marked without unnect -

sarv delav '. I'lie treat\ provided in its tirst article that a commissioner and surveNcr

should be appointed within a twelviiiionth of the ixcliange of ratifications ol tlu

convention (treatv) in order to run the line, tollowing in this itsiK'Ct the proeeduiv

of the fourth artid.^ of the treaty Ixtw.tn the United States and Spain in i8i<,
;
and

in it> Mcond article that, until the line was run and the boundary marked, each oi

the contracting partie> sliould i outiiiue to e.\<Tcise jurisdiction in all territorv ow 1

whi( li its juri-'liction lia> hitherto beru iisiiallv e.\erci>ed.

So inatter> ^tood, as far a> tlie boundary line is .onceiiied. until tlie ad ol ("ii

-n-s of Septemlier u, 1850, although, in the meantime, Te.xas wa>. 1)V joint resolution

of th.- Congress of the United Stales, on .Marcii i, 1845, consented to, and on Decem-

ber ->(). 1845 a.tualh provi.Kd tor th.- .i<lmi^>ioii of the Republic ot Texas as a State

' i:>nlul Sl.ll,^ \. >Ult, •! /'Aris (W.J I'S. I. jl).
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of the Union. Tlie material portion of the act of Scptenilxr <», 1850. approved bv

Texas, November 25, 1830, reads as follows :

First. The State of Texas will agree that her boundary on the north shall com-
mence at the point at lihich the meridian of one hundred decrees xcest from (ireenuici:

is intersected by the parallel of thirty-six degrees thirt>' minutes north latitude,

and shall run from said point due west to the meridian of one hundred and threi'

degrees west from Greenwich ; thence her boundary shall run due south to the

thirty-second degree of north latitude ; thence on the said parallel of thirty-two

degrees of north latitude to the Rio Bravo del Norte ; and thence with the channel
of said river to the Gulf of Mexico. Secontl. The State of Texas cedis to the United

States all her claim to territory exterior to the limits and boimdaries which she

as^rees to establish by tiie first article of this agreement. Third. The State of Texas
relinquishes all claim upon the United States for liat)ility (}f the ilebts of Texas,

;Mid for compensation or indemnity for the surrender to the I'nited States of her

ships, forts, arsenals, custom houses, custom-house re\inues, arms and munition>

of war, and public buildings, with their sites, which bicanie the pniptrty of the

United States at the time of the annexation. T'ourth The United States, in considera-

tion of said istablishment of boundaries, cession of claim to territory and relinquish-

ment of claims, will pay to the State of Texas the sum of ten million dollars in a stock

bearing five per cent interest, and redeemable at the end of fourteen years, the interest

payable half-yearlv at the treasury of the United States, and agreed to ' be bound
by the terms thereof, according to their import and meaning '. <) Stat. 446, 447.'

Such were the formal acts of the p.irties in interest, troui tlie date of the treaty

between Spain and the United States of <i<) to the act of (|ingrt>> of September 9,

1830, and the act of the State of Trxas of Nosembrr J3. is^.So, :icce|)ting the term> and

I'onditions of that act of ("ongros. Upon tlie judicial inter])rttatioii of tliese acts the

l)oundary line between Texas and tiir United Static depend-^, incluiling the owner>hiii

of some 1,31 1. 370. 17 a( ns.

The case was verv carefully and elal)or.itely argued by coun>el lni- tiie litigating

parties, .\n immense ma» of evidi nee was introduetd. wliicli Mi. Justice Harlan,

who prepared the unanimous opinion of the court, considered, as became the imj^or-

t.mce of the case, and analysed, as necessary to justify the conclusions of the court.

Fortunately for the reader it is not necessary to follow the learned Justice in his

wandering through the disputed territory. One phrase, eoiunioii to all of the treaties

and statutes, is that the boundary from the intersection ol a line due north from the

Sabine, follows ' the course of the Kio Roxo westward to tiie degnc of longitude

too west from London and 2_] from Washington '.

Two facts ,ire invohed. one natmal. the other sciiiitilic : the true course of tiie

Red River from the continence of the North and So'itli forks, and the ex.ut location

of the looth meridian. Tiie o]iposi'ig views ol tin St.ites in controversy are thus

stated by Mr. Justice ll.irlan ;

The contention of the Uniieii States is tli.it tills requirement cannot be met
except by going westward along and up tlie I'lairie Dog Town Form of Red River

to the piiint where (as shown on the lirst of the ,ibo\ e ni.ips) that ri\er intersects the

looth meridian the government claiming that tluit ri\-er. .iiid imt the North Fork of

Red River, is a continuation or the principal fork ot the Red River of the treaty.

The State insists that, even if the treaty lie inti rprete(l as leferiiiig to the true

looth meridian ol longitude, and not to that meridian .is locited on the Melish map
'il 1818, ' the course ot the Rio Roxo westward ' tidin tile interseition of the line

' I lilt, J Statis V. .s'/„/, / 7",,vrt.-^ (I'.J f S, 1, .!j-4).
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txtondinL' north from Sabino River to Rod River, takes the Hne, not vestwardly

uioUL' tlie Frairie Do^' Town Fork of Re.l River, but northwardly and northwest-

wardly up the North I'ork of the Red River, (from its intersection with Red River,)

to the point where the latter fork crosses the true looth meridian, between the

thirty-fifth and thirty-sixth degrees of latitude.'

The State, however, did not concede tliat tlie true meridian was meant by the parties

who had before them the Mclish map, and that the meridian as there located, altliough

admittedly loo miles east of its astronomical location, was to be taken by the court

as it was accepted by the negotiators. The consequences which would flow from

these two cont. ntions on the part of Te.xas are thus briefly, yet adequately, stated

by the learned Justice :

But at the outset oi the discussi<m the State propounds this proposition : That

the treat v of 1819 having declared that the boundary lines between the United States

and Spain should be as laid down on Meli>hs map of I.<I.S, it is immaterial whether

the location of the looth meridian of longitude on that map was astronomically

correct or not, or whether the one or the other fork of Red River was or is the continua-

tion of the main river ; that the map of Melish liaving fixed the icoth degree of

longitude west from (Ireenwich below and east of the mouth of the North I'ork ol

Red River, as now known, is conclusive upon both governments, their privies ami

successors If Uiis position be sound, the case is for the State ;
for it is conceded

that the entire territory in dispute is ri«/ of the looth meridian, as thai mmdtan

appears on the Melish map of 1818, although it is, beyond all question, east of the

true looth meridian, astronomically located and as long recognized both by the

United States and Texas.^

The court first considers the question of the meridian, for if the line of the carto-

grapher be taken instead of tbat of the astronomer, it was immaterial to determine

whether, according to Melish or according to the facts of the case, the northern or

the southern fork was to be taken as the Red River of the treaty. At the outs'^

learned Justice admits that the Melish map is to be considered as if it were ircliv n

the treaty, and that the intention of the contracting parties is to be gathered fron. ihe

treaty. After these two admissions the court sits in judgement upon the cartographer

and the astronomer, and then passes to the acts of the government, in confirmation of

the conclusions whu li that learned body felt itself justified in drawing in the matter of

the latitude and the m.ridian of longitude as used by the negotiators. Thus, he says :

Undoubtedlv the intention of the two governments, as gathered from the

words of the treaty, must control ; and the entire instrument must be examined

in order that the real intention of the contracting parties may be ascertained, i Kent

Tom. 174. l"or that purpose the map to which the contracting partjes referred i>

to be given the same effect as if it had been expressly matle a part of the treaty.

yrd-er's Lessee v. Walber, 9 Cranch 173 ;
Mel-.er's Lessee v. Walker. 4 Wheat. 444

Xoonan v. Lee. 2 Black, 499 ; Cra'j.in v. Pouell. 128 U.S. 691, (>c)()
: Jeffries v. Omalm

Land Co.. 1^4 U.S. 178, 194. But we are justified, upon any fair interpretation o(

the treaty, in assuming that the parties regarded that map as absolutely correct,

in all respects, and not to be departed from in any particular cr under any circum-

stances ? Did the contracting parties intend that the words of the treaty should In;

literallv followed, if bv so doing the real object they had in mind would be defeated ?

Tlie boundary hne was to begin at the mouth of the river Sabine, and coniinui-

north along tii<- western bank of that river to the 32d degree of I titude. Wa^ it

intended that the Melish map should control in fixing the point where the Sabine

' rtii.V,/ .S7<i/,s V. .s/,i/,' ../ r,\a^ (I'O I'.S. I, u-:). ' IhiU. (I'.J T S i, j;).
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River met that degree of latitude ? Was the line due north from Sabine River to
Red River to begin at the intersection of Sabine River with the true 32d degree
of latitude, or where Melish's map indicated the place of such intersection ?

The two Governments certainly intended that the line should be run from the
Gulf alonf,' the western bank of the Sabine River, and after it reached Red River
that it should follow the course of that river, leaving both rivers within the
United States. But it cannot be supposed that they had in view the intersec-
tion of Sabine River with any degree of latitude other than the true 32d degree
of latitude, nor the crossing of the line extending along the Red River westward
with any meridian of longitude other than the true looth meridian. The fourth
article of the treaty shows that tlie contracting parties contemplated that the line
should be fixed with more precision than it was then possible to do ; and to that
end provision was made for the appointment of commissioners and surveyors, who
should run and mark it, and desif^nate exactly the limits of both nations—the results
of such procet<iings, it was declared, to be considered part of the treaty, having the
same force as if inserted therein. Melish's map of 1818 was taken as a general basis
for the adjustment of iioundaries, but the rights of the two nations were made subject
to the location of the lines, with more precision, at a subsequent time, by commis-
sioners and surveyors appointed by the respective governments. So far as is disclosed
by the diplomatic correspondence that preceded the treaty, the negotiators assumed
for the purposes of a settlement of their controversy that Melish's map was, in the
main, correct. But they did not and could not know that it was accurate in all

respects. Hence they were willing to take it as the basis of a final settlement, the
fixing of the line with more precision, and the designating of the hmits of the two
nations with more e.xactness, to be the work of commissioners and surveyors, who were
to meet at a named time, and the result of whose work should become a part of the
treaty. Wliile the line agreed upon was, speaking generally, to be as laid down on
Melish's map, it was to be fixed with more precision, and designated with more
exactness by representatives of the two nations.'

But Mr. Justice Harlan was not obliged to reply upon speculation : the parties

had acted. The United States had located and marked the true meridian, and Texas
itself liad recognized the true location of the meridian in fixing the boundaries of its

counties. The act of Texas of December 19, 1836, already referred to, adopted the

boundary line of the treaty with Spain and authorized the President of "Texas to

enter into negotiations with the President of the United States. The act of Congress

of September 9, 1S50, already adverted to, and accepted by Texas on November 25th
(if the same year, defined the boundary between the United States, on the one hand,

and Te.xas, on the other, and in consideration of the sum of ten million dollars, paid
to Texas in satisfaction of its cession of the territory not included within the.se hnes,

to the United States, could, as the court rightly said, be taken as a continuation of the

negotiations between the States. It is to be rimarked, in this connexion, that, in

this very act of Congress approved by Texas, the true looth meridian, the very line

in question, is recognized in the matter of their boundaries. Thus :

The sittlenient of 1850 fixed the boundary of Texas ' on the north ' to commence
at the point at which the 100th meridian intersects the parallel of 36- 30' north
Utitude.-

Upon this statement Mr. Justice Harlan thus comments :

The words ' the meridian of 01 undred degrees west from Greenwich ', in the
act of 1850, manifestly refer to the tn.. looth meridian, and not to the looth meridian

i'nik,l Stalin V. Stale of Tixin (i6j U.S. i, !0-8). • Jhid (lo; U.S. 1. 39).
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as located on the Melish map of 1818. The precise location of that meridian has not

been left in doubt by the two governments. The United States has erected a monu-

ment at the point where the looth meridian is intersected bv the parallel of 30° jo'

north latitude. This was done many years ago, upon actual survey, and Texas has,

by its legislation, often recognized the true looth meri<lian to be as located by the

Lfnited States. Looking at the above map of 1802. it will be seen that the counties

of Lipscomb, Hemphill, Wheeler, Collingsworth and Childress au- all immediatelv

west of the looth meridian. These counties were established m iSjO. 3 .Sayle>

Early I aws of Texas, .\rt. 4285. The boundaries of each, as defined in the legislative

enactments of Texas, are given in the margin. It will be seen that the eastern

boundary of each county is the looth meridian. B> the act creating Lipscomb

County its boundary immediatelv south of the parallel of .ji) 30^ north latitud.

,

begins 'at a monument on the intersection of the looth meridian and the thirtv

sixth and a half degree of latitude '. Tliat monument is the <me established by the

United States after the settlement of 1850. Peculiarly significant is the boundar\

of Childress County, one of the lines of wliich runs up I'rairie Dog lown Kiver

which river, the United States insists, constitutes the southern boundary '>f.V""

territory in dispute—' to the initial monument on the looth meridian.' The 'initial

monument ' here referred to was erected in 1857 under the authority of tlie I nited

States to mark the place wiiere, as its representatives tiien and have ever since

claimed the line,
' following the course of tlie Rio koxo westward ', .Tossed tiie

looth meridian.'

l-rom the acts of the parties, tiuis -.tated, Mr. Justice Harlan contludes that

' the acts of the two governments and the evidence, tiiereforo, concur in sliowing tluit

the looth meridian is not correctly delineated on the Melish map of IMS. .\nd in tlie

above settlement of a part of the boundarylines between the United States and Texas,

the two governments have accepted the true lootli meridian and discarded the

Melish looth meridian, (iiving effect to tlie compromise act of 1JS30 '- -wliicii the

court regarded as a convention or contract in re>pei t of all matters eml)raced by it

' the suggestion that the lootii meridian must be taken, in the present controversy,

to be as located on tlie Melisli map of 1818, is wholly inadmissible.' -

Mr. Justice Harlan stated, in concluding this portion of his opinion, and tii.

opinion of the court, that a reasonable interpretation of the treatv ol iSk) would

force the court to adopt tlie astronomical and to reject the Melish ineiidiaii, and that,

in any event, the convention or contract between the United States and Te.\as of i85(i,

and the subsequent acts of tlie two governments, recpiired the acceptance of tlie true

as di.stinct from the supposed meridian. Witii the elimination of tlie tictitious and

tiic acceptance of the real meridian, tile question became one of a natural as distinct

from a scientific fact, the natural fact lieing the true course of the Kid River west nl

the confluence of the northern and southern fork. So that the real question for solu-

tion is, to quote Mr. Justice Harlan's language ' whether, as contended l)y the I'nitid

States, tlie line "following the course of the Ri.i Koxo ucsli^iint to the degree nl

lennitude luowest fnmi London, " meets the louth meridian at the point wlieiv

I'rairie Dog Town Fork of Red River crosses that meridian, or whether, as contendeil

by the State, it j^oes iwrlh-hfsUartlly up the North Fork of Red River until Unit

river crosses the ii"ith meridian many miles due nortii of the initial monument

established by tlu' United States in I>^,t7-^

On this point tiie evidence was v.ry voluminous, and ' much of it ', said Mr.

' IniHd Sialic V. Sliiti "I 7V.i.i> (I'o l' S, i
.
Vj-^t).
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Justice Harlan. ' is of little value, and tends only to confuse the mind in its efforts

to ascertain wliat was within the contemplation of the negotiators of 1819.' He
considered it to Ix' a matter of ^reat reffret ' that the question now presented,

involving interests of great magnitude, sliould not have been determined, in some

satisfactory mode, before or sliortly after Texas was admitted as one of the States of

the Union. It lias remained unsettled for so long a time that it is not now so easy of

.solution as it would have l^'cn when the facts were fresh in the minds of living wit-

.lesses who had mon' intimate knowledge of the circumstances than any one can now
possibly have upon the most thorough investigation.''

In the first part of this ixirtion of his opinion, Mr. Justice Harlan invokes the '^'<J«n"'

testimonx' of gcograpl ts whose iiiajis wen' published before and after the treaty map^.inl

of iSk). It would serve no useful j)ur]iose to enumerate them and consider the maps ""ters.

in detail. The first which lie (juotes, and considers the most trustworthy, is Pike's

' .\ccount of expeditions to tlie sources of the Mis>issippi and through the western

parts of Louisiana to the source of the Arkansas, Kan. La Platte and Pierre Juan
Kivers. ixriornicd !>> order of the government of the United States, during the years

1.S05, i.So() and 1.S07 ; and a tour through the interior parts of New Spain, when
conducted through these provinces by order of the Captain General in the year 1807 '.

This work of aufhorit\ , copyrighted in iXo.S and published in 1810, was written by

the distinguished e.xplorer and engineer. Zebulon Montgomery Pike, whose name is

perpetuated by I'iki's Peak, and whose death, in 1X13, in the storming of Toronto,

tiun York, in the War of iSij lutween dreat Britain and the L'nited States, per-

(H'tii.ites him in the memory of hi- countrvmeii. Pike's account containid numerous

cliarts. and Mr. Justice H.irl.in s.ivs. ' those charts show a large river called Red

River, extending Irom .1 ])<iint iK'ar Santa Fe between latitude Jtf" and jS' across what

i- now the State ol Texas. ])assing Natchitoches, Louisiana. Both show a chain of

mountains ninning iiortli and south, marked on one chart as " White snow capped

niouiitains. \iiy high ".' The learned Justice recalls, in this connexion, Mr. Adams's

letter to the Spanish Minister, dated October ji, 1.S18, pro|H)sing ' that the line from

I ast to west should follow the course of Red River " to its source, touching the chain

ol the Snow Mountains, in latitude .',7' 25' north, longitude ii)() 15' west, or there-

abouts " '.'' East of the Snow Mountains there are 'delineated on these charts ', as

Mr, Justice Harlan says. ' two prongs or small streams, " Rio Rojo " and " Rio Moro ",

the source of the former Ix'ing northeast, and the latter nearly cast, of Santa Fe.

Tlic Rio Rojo rises l>etween the J7th and .j.Sth. and the Rio Moro between the 3()th

and 37th degrees of latitude, l)oth near the lobth degree of longitude. Between these

prongs, on one of the chart-, are the words, " Source of Red River of tlie Mis-l^-ippi ".

file primgs or stre.ims Rio Rojo and Rio Metro unite at about the 37th degree of

l.ititude, and form one stream, marked on oni' cliart as Red River, and on the other

as " Rio Colorado [Re<l River of Natchitoches ". The stream, thus formed, runs

for a short distance eastwardly, then southeastwardly until it reaches a point a little

west of the looth meridian, then eastwardly, tlien a little northeastwardly, then

suiitheastwardlv, passing Natchitoches, to a junction with the Wichita River near

the Mississipi)i River. It should also be stated tliat on these charts is marked a road

IT line extending from Tous, (which is north of Santa VC.) through a gap of the Snow

-^1

1,
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Mountains, and thence along the north side of Red River. That line is described a^

" The route pursued by the Spanish cavalry when going out from Santa F6 in searcli

of the American exploring parties commanded by Major Sparks and Captain Pike

in the year 1806". These charts or maps, in connexion with the chart of the lower

part of Red River, not here reproduced, also show throughout the entire distance

from Natchitoches to the source of Red River near the Snow Mountains, small

streams emptying into the main river from the north and northwest, none of which,

however, are marked with names ; and that north of Red River, as delineated bv

Pike, and east of the looth meridian of longitude is an unnamed stream, not ot

great length, but having the same general courso as the stream now known as the

North Fork of Red River.'

»

Ihc learned Justice now considers the course and the source (if the Red Rivm

as m, ie out by Melish, whose map, it 'vill Ix; recalled, is referred to in the very treaty,

»nd which plays so prominent a part in the trial and disposition of the suit. Tin

language of Mr. Justice Harlan on this point, although somewhat lengthy, is (puited

without comment, rather than paraphrased :

That prior to Mtlish's map of iHiH it was believed tliat the lied River that

passed Natchitoches had its source in the mountains near Santa le is manifest from

Mclish's Dwn publications. In ii^V> he published at Phil.adelphia a >mall book, with

the title
'

.\ geographical description of the Unitetl States with the contiguous

British and Spanish possessions '. It accompanied his map of those countries. In

that work it appears that he used Humboldt's map of 1804, and Pike's Tra%'cN.

He said :
' The Red River rises in the mountains to tlie eastward of Santa Fe, betwccii

nortli latitude 37- and 38', and, pursuing a general southeast course, makes several

remarkable bends, as exhibited on the map ; but it receives no very considerable

streams until it forms a junction with tiie Wachitta, and its great mass of waters,

a few miles before it reaches the Mississippi.' i)p. 13 and 39. See also the third edition

of his work published in 1818, pp. 14 and 42.

On Darbv's map of the United States, including Louisiana, published n\ i8is,

and prefixed "to his ' Emigrants Guide ', appears the ' Red River of Natchitoches .

formed by two prongs, and extending southeastwardly from a point near the niter-

section of the 107th degree of longitude and the 40th degree of latitude to its juncti(jii

with waters near the Mississippi. East of th(; looth meridian are two unnanuM
streams coining from the northwest, each nnich shorter than the main Red River.

as delineated on tliat map. It is stated in this work that the Red River ' rises near

Santa Fe in N. lat. 37' 30' and 2(f west of Washington, runs nearly parallel to the

.\rkansas, joins the Mississippi at 31' N. lat. after a comparative course of iioo

miles.' p. 50.

In view of the facts stated, particularly in view of Melish 's knowledge of Pike

-

publication and the statements in his own work, it cannot be doubted that wlun

the Melish map of 1818 was published it was believed that there was a Red River

that continued without break from its source near Santa Fr or the Snow mountains

until it joined other waters east and southeast of Natchitociies, near the Mississippi.

Following the sourse of Red River, as laid down on the Melish map of i^i.^^.

it is impossible to doubt that in the mind of Melish the Red River was the stream

represented by Pike as having two prongs, Rio Rojo and Rio Moro, near Santa Fe.

and as running without break, first easterly, then southeastwardly, then eastwardly

for a comparatively short distance, and then southeastwardly to its mouth near the

Mississippi River. On the north and east of Red River, as thus marked, there was

no stream connected with it that w.is marked l)y any name. There was an unnamed

» Vmk^ States v. "^W: -V?. v*. (1^.; I's ,, ,,--«).
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stri-am, on the north side of tlu- main river, which emptied into the hitter between

the loist and I02d decrees of west longitude as defined on that map. If regard be

luid alone to the map of I«i8, it is more than probable that the river marked on it

as having near its sourre two prongs, Kio Rojo and Rio Moro, and which formed om
stream that continued without bnak southeastwardly, and iitln uhich, between

the loist and lojd degrees of loiinitude, as marked on thai map, came from the

northwest an unnamed stream, was the river designated on Pike's chart as Red River,

and was the Red Rivrr of the treaty of iKiq. The suggestion that the river marked

on the Melish map as having the two pnjngs, Rio Rojo and Rio Mor(j, and running

southeastwardlv, was the river now known as the North Fork of the Red River,

is without any substantial foundation upon which to rest. If the latter ri\-er i>

delineated at all on the Melish map, it is the unnamed stream that entered the main

river from the northwest, between the loist and lojd meridians as locat.d on that

map.
There is a large amount of evidence of a documentary character showmg that

this interpretation of the Melish map is correct. We have before us ' A map of tlu

United States, with the ccmtigtiims British and Spanish possessions, c(mii)ile(l from

the latest and Ixst authorities In John Melish '. It was copyrighted June i(), 1820,

and jniblished at Philadelphia bv l"inlavsi>n, the successor of Melish. .\ part of that

map is rei)roduced on pages 52, '5,5. It is spoken of as Melish's mai> of 1823, In'cause

that is the year to which it was impioved. From tlu^t map it appears that a line up

the Rio R.').\o or Red River, from the northeast'.-rn corner of Texas to the luoth

meridian, is snl)stantiallv an east and west line, and that west of the looth meridian

It is westward and nortliwestwardl\
,
/" ./ f"''''

'"''" ''"""'" ''' "'"' "''' """"•' l'"""'"''"': '

Upon the ease, as thus elaborateh ivl.ued, Mr. Justice Harlan draws the following

eonclusion :

!f the case d» piiuled upon tiiat ma]) if could not be doubted that the territor\

in disput • is outside of the limits of T< .\as. The direction of the treaty is to run

afsl'.,'(irJ. not nortliwestwarilK . on Red River to the lootli iiuridiatt. .\ccording to

the view iMt-sed by the State,' the true line extends, from the jiniction of the North

I'ork of Utd River with the Red River, northwardly, then easterly, then northwest

wardlv lip that fork, altliough at such junction there is another wide stream, coming

almost directly from the west, and which f\dlv meets the r<(iuirement of the treaty

to follow till' cours<' of the Red River west-aardly to the looth meridian. We do not

feel authorized to assent to this view. In our judgment thi' direction in the treaty to

follow the course of the Red River nestu-ard to tlie lootli n.eridian takes the line,

not up the North Fork, btit westwardlv with the river now known as the Prairie

Dog Town 1-ork, or South Fork of Red River, until it reaches that meridian, thence

(hu- north to tlie point when^ Texas agreed that it- line 'on the north' should

ciimmence.-

Mr. Justice Harlan, however, although s-atistie<l that the Soiuli Fork is the main

stream, and therefore decisive of the controversy, nevertheless is unwilling, in view

of the importance of the case, to part with the geographers, but continues an

examination of the succeeding maps, including those issued by the Republic and

the State of Texas, after the Melish map of 181S and the improved edition of 1823.

1-rom their examination, which must have Ixen very painful as it is very detailed,

he draws the following conclusions :

.Ml of these maps place the territorv in dispute east of the lootli meridian and

north of the southern line of the Indian territory as that line is claimed bv the United

Statrs. Thiy are all inaccurate, if any part of that territory is within the hmit? ot

rnitrit StaUi v. Slate of Texas (lOJ f.S. 1, 40-.:i)- ' '*"'' <"'- ^'•^- '• .;')

l^viilciRe

1.1 latfr

m.ips.
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lixiis. No oiM- of tlu'in SO locatfs K»'(l Kivir tliat its coiirsc, goitiR westwaril (fron.

the point wlicri' the liiu" In'twii'ii Trxas and Louisiana intiTsccts the K'-d KiviT)

Id the ifK>tl\ iinridian would take tlu' liiu of tlic treaty of iSk) up the North Fork ol

Kfd Kivir until it intfrsoctiil that nu-ridian near tlu- .VSth dcf^rei- of latitud*.'

The last nia\ \\(ll n-t iiirr. for, it Ininn siiowu that Mr. Adams had in mind

till- Red RiviT ri^in^, in the Snow Mountains, and thu^, (H-r his letter to the Spanisli

Ambassador in iSiK. i ontemplated a line drawn westwarilly (•alle<l Ued Kiver. ami

that the Spani>li netjotiator likewise re(()j;nize(l, in his reply to Mr. Adams, thai

the stream aros.' ju that region near Santa Fe, where the south fork then and now

rises, the court was justified in coneludin^ that the negotiators had in mind the

boundary line following the course of the stream of the Red River, or that branch

ihereof rising within the region of the Snow Mountains and within the neighlH)urho<Ml

of Santa Fe. The court was fortified in its opinion by the account of Pike's ex

plorations and its i harts, showing the i ourse of a stream known to Ik' the Red River

wcstwardly in »uc!i a wav as to meet anil to state the reipiirements of the treat\

signed within nine \ear> after the publication of that work. It is not stated in tin

rase that Pike's ace ount of hi-. travcN and explorations was liefore the eyes of tin

negotiators ; but the author was a wfll-known figure, very mut h of a hero to the

.American peopK-, ,uid he was known to the Spanish authorities, because he had Ix'eii

1 apturcd within their territorv , later released by the Ca])tain-(Kneral. and his account

co\ired a portion of New Si>ain. There was, therefore, reason wli\ the Spanish

negotiator should be familiar with Pike's book, inasmuch as it would be unthinkable

that two men of affairs, defining the boundaries Ix'tween two contiguous and not

over-friendl\' countries, at the very time when they were negotiating the trcatv in

the east by which Spain ( ccled I'lorida to the United States in satisfaction of claim-

of the latter (diuitrv , should not have been familiar with the books on the subject

of their negotiation--, especially when that book was well known and apparenth

popular at home an<l abroad. Within a vear of its j)ublication it was reprinted in

Hngland in i.^i.', .1 l-'rendi translation was ma<le. and it was also published in Dutch
before the negotiations Ixtwccn the two lountries.

In am ev. nt. Melish had drawn from Pike's account of the Red River in his

in.ip of iMi.S, which was used by the negotiators. The improved edition of his

i^eography in iS.' ; followed Pike's desc ription, and had the river rise near the Snou
Mountains in the neighbourhood of Santa Fe. and located the entire stream in such

a way that the boundar\ iHtweeii the two countries lould. as the treaty directed,

follow the course of the river westwardU. In view of these circumstances, tin

decision would necessarily be for the I'nited States, which claimed this as the lx)undar\

between it and Spain, to wlii. h Texas sik . (•tded. rejecting the claim of Texas, in

asmuch as the course of the line following the North Fork would 1h' not westwardb
l)ut Very markediv- nctrth-west.

In view of he intent of the parties, asc ertained by documents ilcen in existence-,

and the very map to which reference was made and contirnied b\ the subseciuein

inai)s of the region, it does not seem to be necessary to consider the contentions to

break the force of tli'. ir testimony, other than to say that the claim of Texas, thai

n had always contended for these boundaries, is met by the claim at the United
' iiiil:,J Sl^il,--. V. Stale 'i' 7V.VII. (!(>; f.S. i. ;()).
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States that it liad always likfwis*- nuiiitaimd tlir (ontintitiii (U-clart'd valid by tlio

Supreme Cmirt ; that the aits of atquiesienrr, a diH trine nconni/ed and applied

in the casts of Rhodi' hUtnd v. Massachmttts (u IVters, (157), Virnimu v. ienncssti

(14.H U.S. 5i).'). huiuina v. Kiiilinky (iy> I'.S. .)7()). alleged hv Texas, vvitc negatived

bv the pri)«)( in denial thereul intriHliu eil In the Inited States and found by the i ourt

to In- satisfartory :
and that the trails from Santa Ke to the Mississippi, stated b\

Texas to fi>llow more lioselv the North than the South l'"ork, whether Inlore or alter

the treat\ of iHK). were unimportant, ina^nun h as the treatv made the < o\irse of the

river, not the ( ourse of the traiN, the Uiundarv . Meutionini; two further eonti ntions

on the pan of Texas, Mr. Ju^tite Harlan, on Uhall of ,1 unanimou-- ( ourt
,

thus

I omiuded his opinion and announced its decree :

It i- further s.iiil that the Slate, simc il .i-^unud to (r,,it<' drier touiitv, li.i^

expended a l.irne amount of n.oiuv in ))rovulin(.; a public school system for thi' inhabi-

tants of that ItK ality. I o what extent moneys have Ix'in so exiHudeil is not clearly

shown. Wliatever may Ih' the facts, touching this \ntun. we do not feel at liUrt>

to Hive weif,'ht to them in this case The (piestion Itefore us, we reiwat, is one of law,

and must U- determined accordiuj,' to law. What may be fairly and justly demaniled

by the State. i>n atciumt of moneys expended for the Ixnetu of tlu' inhabitants

of the ilisputed territory, is a matter for the consideration of the legislative branch of

the National (iovernment.

In the arKument it was sUKHested that this court ouuht not to lor^i t how much

was adiled to the iH)Wer and wealth of this nation when Te.xas. with its imperial

domain, came into the rnioii, an(' her people bet anu a part of the iM>litical com

niunity lor whom the Constitution of the L'mted States was ordainul and estabhshed

Ihis fact laimot of ( ourse, Ix' forgotten by any .\merican who takes pride in the

prestijre and greatness of the Republic. Hut tlie considerations whit h it suggests

.annot affet t the tUcision of lenal questmns, ami must 1k' adilressttl to ant)ther

branch of the (iovernment. The supfiosition is ntit to Iv indulged that that depart-

ment of the ("iovernment will fail to rectignize any duty imi^sed upon it by the

( ircumstances arising out of this vexed ctmtroversy.

iMir the reasons stated the United States is entitled to the relief asked. And this

I ourt now '•enilers the follf>wing decree :

This cause having Ken submitted uixm the i)leadings, i)roofs and exhibits

,ind the court iK'ing fuUv advised, it is onleretl, atljudgtd ami decreed that the

territory east of the tooth meriilian of longituile, w*'st and stnith of the river now-

known as the North Fork of Reil River, and north of a line ftillowing westward, as

prescrilK'd by the treatv of KSif) between the United States and Spain, the ctmrse,

and along tlie south bank, liotli of Keil River antl of the river now known ;s the

I'rairie Dog Town Fork or Stuith Fork of Retl Riv< r until sut h line ineets the looth

meridian of Ittngituik—which territory is soinetimi s calletl ( mrr County; cimstitutes

no part of the territt)rv proi)erlv includetl within or rightfully belt)ngiM,L; to Texas

,i! the time of the admission of tliat State into tin Union, ami is not within the limits

nor untler the jurisilictimi of that State, but is subject to the exclusive juristliclion

"f the Uniteil States of .\meii< a. I-^ach party will pav its own costs.'

ment
tt)r tilt'

fnilicl

St.itc,

42. State of Indiana v. State of Kentucky.

(i();, U.S. J70) IN|(>.

In 1890 et)unsel for Indiana antl Kentuckv api)eare(l In'fore the bar of the court

md arguetl the (piestion of btmndary, maintaining, on the part of Indiana, that the

' Vnit,d Stiller v. Sliilt ,
' J\.\cis (K.J L'S i, .Sij-oi).

JT'-V.
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wmtlwm boundary «• that Stat.- txt.niK.l (arili. r t" tlu- s.mtli Uijp .ouii'- i lui

Krntiu kv wiTi' willinR to ron<i<U-, wlio inM<*ti<i that it^ juriH«h< tph m. huliiii; tli'

Ohio Kiv.T. was with tlw < liaiuul of tliat riv.r m I7<)2 wht-n K.iitu. k witli <1. Inut.

houn«lari.-*. was achnitted as a State o( thf rnion, an<l tliai tho s\i!w.i|'i. nt < liaiiK.

in its (hannt'l afdcttil mithir thf iMmmlarv ni>r tin- jiiris(hrtioii ,<{ the Stat.-

a (ontcntion wliich nut with th.' approval of tin- Supr.ni.- Couri In iX<>^ .mmv I

.( for the two Statf> bi-so>iKht tht- Supn-nu- fourt to appoint a (i.nnni-.ion to ini th-

bouiKlarv liiU' Intw-ffn tlic i .iitimling partiis in the <lisputi-<l tniitnrv nortli o( th.

tra< t known as (imn Kivir Mand, Indutm v Kcnltuky (151) IS 275) Thr luxi

war founsil for Indiana and Kentm kv a^am apiH'an-d Ufor.' th.- I)ai of thr louri

to considtT the report of tlie eomniisMoiu-rs. Imhana niuvinn to < cmtiiiii 11. Kentui k\

objeetinK to it in certain particulars. This i> the prewnt eas.- (it.; V S. 270). 1 hi

objections of Kentuekv, how.v.r. wi re of a formal nafun-. ami wer.' not in>i>te.!

upon. To undersfaml them, however, and the wrk of the i oinnii-Mon, ( umpoM-d ot

three iH-rsons reroiuniemled bv the partu - and appoint, d bv tlu- .
ouri it i> iiece>>ar\

to (oiisider a small portion of tlu- rep.'it.

A snrviv of the re^-ion m di-pute was -n.id.' b\ tlie (loveinnuni ot the I'liit. .1

States in iSo5 and iSoO. .\ eomixtent >urvevor was cniplov.cl In tli.- .onnnisMoii

to re-.stabli->h tlu- liiu- of that siirv. v, win. h \\a^ il.nu- from tlu- oriijinal notes of tli.

-mvev. riie surveyor employed bv the eoinmission ina.le a map of the region.

sh.)win« the result of his lal).nir>, itulu.linn those of hi-, prediTe>-..r-.. ,m.l i)re><-nt. d

a report to the eomnn>sioners, which, th.v sav, satislied them on tli.- lollowinn thr. <

l>oints :

The clo^e acmrd id tlu 1 . . stablish.-d meander liiu- with the exi-tin^ crest of th'

hifih bank wa- -tionc prool that the line a< ree>tablished was in fact a very do-

aj)proximalion in location to the location of tin- line a> oriKinally nm : it al>o indi

( atid that tlu- oiipinal meander line w,i- in.i. tu ally alonj; the cre>t of the hi).;h watn

bank, and lu.t alonj; the low water line, .m.l further, that the cr.->t of the bank

alont; the Indiana »idr of th« depression a-- it exi>t> to-d.iy must be nearly as it w.i~

at the time of the ori(.;inal ^urvcv.'

Upon an examination "I the testimonv, tlu . ..mmi-sioiu-rs reached the conclu>i.iii

that, given local con.lition--, ' the water 4 .1 low stage would have covered the niiddl.

half .'f the spa..- between the crest and ill.- high banks,' and that ' a lair aUowance

should Ix' made for th - >pace coVen d by tin- bank sIojhs extending from the Ohio

banks to tlu- low water line ' • Tlu-y therefore decided to lay, as a trial line, ' a lim

parallel to the meander line of the sur%-ey of 1805 and 1806, as reestablished, and

at a distance of two ciiains from it, measured toward the island'.' Counsel tm

Indiana and Kentiuky were invited' to present in writing, if they so desired, aii\

statements to prove that sm h liiu- wa-^ not ajiproximately the low water line in tin

vear 1702 '.' Counsel on Ix-half of Kent in k\ slated at a nu'etingof the commissiom r-.

to which counsel for b.jth States were invited, that while he had no sjH'cial objection

to the test line tentatively adopted, although it did not seem to allow for accretion-

on tlie Indiana bank of the river iKtweeii June I. 1792 (when the State ol '..ntiu k\

was admitted to the rnion of the States), and the year i8ot) (the date of the Con-

greh-,ional survey), lu- --nggested and requested that the line hnaljy adopted ' b>

' .S"/<i/<- 0/ Indiana v. State of Kintuchy (\(,} f S. ;.-o, 5.'^). ' lUd. (KM l' S. i;jo, 5-'r
• Ihi.t. (I'.i f.S. ;;.-.. ;.-4i.

' IbiS. {ift,i VS. >.••„•, 5^4;.
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ixtenileil upi.n ^m h rourse and f<>r onrh ctistanre . . until it intorstits tlw pn-sont

low water lini ii the Ohio Kiver both at thr upptT and lowir inds '.» That i:- to sav,

to th«' |M)int> when- the lo«waf«r mark of 170^ (oiniidid witli ihi- low-water mark

at the present time. Aft.r furtli.r < ..HMdi ration ol th,- Mihjfit, liie . oinmi'^^ioners

ri ported :

It was decidxl that \oui , itinnii-.ioiiers were not authori/.<il to lay down any

line iH-yond the upjHr and lower limits "i Grii n Kivrr Maml as it «
xisttd in 170^. an<l

It was decided to adopt for !<i(ininiriid.ition tin trial line within tho>e limits a- marked,

with a -lijjht ihaiin.' at tlir ixtrenn iippn . nd, to allow fur what was undoubtedly

a tlat bank slope, it beiiv^ iii'im a jximt '

I'lac inK posts at the mitial and t<rninial pumt- nl tin Imr. and at points when-

ihanps in dire( tion (!<_• urml, thr > "mniissjontrs rei omimnded the Inllowinn proi e-

dure to mark the boundars line of ijcu. 1. established in lSi)5 :

Ihree siiitabl.- jHiints should l)e s<|.ind u|«in th«- line, one mar the upixr <nd,

one near thr middle, and one near thr 1u\m r <iid. At . ac h of these points a momini.ni

should br er.'. ted wliuli should eoiisist of a -tone of tlurable (piality, six ft. t lon«,

and el^;llt^. II iirIk , s.piare in eross seetion This ston.- should be imlxddfd 111 a well

made foundation of r(merete. The eoncnte louiKlation to 1m' six feet s<iuare and four

feet deip, the upjur surfaee Ikmik at thr surfa.c of the mound, llu' st.inr should

Ih' plaee<l upri^'ht so as to extend tlir.<- f. ,1 into thr ( cmerete, and havf tine.' f<t t

alx)ve the noiind. I'lxui one sid.' of the -toni' should Im' tut the word ' Indiana '.

.ind upon the ..pi«e»ite sidr the word ' K. niu( kv '. Hetw.eii tin- ston.' monuments,

It each turning' point «{ thr linr, th<rr -huuld !».• plaxd an inui post mx fe.t lout,',

andsixiiulusindiamit.rnf . ro-- s, rtinn, Ih. iron post to U- iiiii«ild.d in a f.)un.la-

tion of eon. rit.- two fe.t -.juar.' aii.l thr..' and ><n- halt f.-.t d.'.
i> ;

ill.' top of ill.'

loncntetobe at tli.' surface of th.' yr.tuivl, and th.' i-)ost standiiif,' upright in tli.'

loneri't.', th.' top of tin- ji.i-t beiiiu three l.vt aliov. th.' Kn.nii.l.

Till' <'stuiiat.il .-o-t of the .il«iv.' d.'-.rilfd ni.>iniiii<'iils, in. liidmL; pla. in^' ili.-

same, is SfxMiiHi.-'

After eonsi.leration < ' the rep.'rt ami "i th,' ..bj.'. tion., ilu- L'.iurt lendere.l the

lolloumy de.^ree, per Mr. Chief Justice buSlcr :

It is ordered, adjudned, an.l decp . .1 that th.' IxMin.larv line b-tween said

states of Imliana'and Kentuckv in controwrsv li. r.iii b.'. and it is hereby estab-

lished and ileclared to be as delineat*.! and s.t f.>vth in -aid rejwrt and the map

accompanyin;,' the same ami referred to th.rein. \\iiiili map is hereby direct.d to

be filed as'a part of this decree.

It is further ordered, adjudged, ami decre..! that the sai.l boundary luu' as

descrilx'd in said reix)rt and as delineated on sai.l ma]!, and now marked by c.;<iar

msts b<- permancntlv marked as recommendul in s.od rep-.rt, with ;dl lonveiiient

speed and that said'commission be continued for tlut purpose, and make report

thereon to this court, and that this caus." be r. taine.l until such r.'ivirt is ma.U'.

It is further ordered ailjudged and decreed that the cominnsation and expenses

of the commissioners and the expenses att.n.lant on the discliarf^e of their duties,

up to this time, Ix', and they are hereby, all..vv..l at the sum of two th.uisand two

hundred and thirtv-six dollars and sixtv cents m acc.rdance with iheir 1. port, and

that said charges "and expenses and the costs of this suit to be taxe.l be equally

divided between the parties hereto.
-x* .

\nd it is further ordered, adjml^'ed, and decreed that this decree is without

prejudice to further proc<'edinps • either of the jxirties may K- advised for the

Hoport
I nniirmo.l
l.v th.'

Limrt.

l\)StS t.)

I>r share. I

c.iiially.

' Stair of Indiana v. Slak / Kentucky (U.,; U.S. tio, 5;s|.

fi,j_.j f;;'i; I'.S. 120, P.24K Ihtd. (lO.I I'.S. 5J0, 527).

'".'''.
jfifi^-in^-
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determination of such part of the boundary line between said States as may not

have been settled by this decree undei the pleadings of this case.

And it is further ordered, adjudged, and decreed that the clerk of this court do

forthwith transmit to the chief magistrates of the States of Kentucky and Indiana

copies of tins decree duly authenticated under the seal of this court.'

The procedure followed in judicial settlement is very simple, ver\- direct, vers

businesslike, very inexpensive, and where courts rtile, forts bristhng with cannon do

not mark the boundaries between states.

43. State of Missouri v. State of Iowa.

(i()5 L-.S. luS) 1897.

The fourth and final phase of the northern boundary dispute Ixnween Missouri

and Iowa was decided by the Supreme Court in 1897 b\- tiie approval of the report

of the commissioners appointed by the Court on February J. i8f)(). The only dispute

between the parties was as to some additional exi)enses incurred by one of the com-

missioners, which, however, were allowed by the court. The decree of the court

approving the report of the commissioner-^, re-running and re-marking the line and

establishing it as re-run and re-marked as the i-,;iim(lar\- line Ixtween the two State;-

was announced, as in the previous case, by Mr. Chief Justice Fuller, speaking for his

brethren, who said :

And it is ordered, adjudged and decreed that the boundary line between saitl

States of Missouri and Iowa in controversy herein lx>, and it is hereby, established

and declared to b»', as delineated and set forth in said report.

It is further ordered, adjudged and decreed that the compensation and expenses

of the commissioners and the ex|X'nditures attendant ujwn the discharge of their

duties Ix', and they are hireby, allowed at the sum of five thousand two hundred

and seventy-three "dollars and fifty-six cents (S.i.273..5b), in accordance with their

report as confinned as aforesaid, and that said charge- and exjx'nses with the costs

of this suit to be taxed Ih' ecjually divided U'twecn the partits hereto.

And it is further ordered, adjtidged and decreed that the clerk of this coiirt

forthwith transmit to the Chief Magistrates of the Statis ol Missouri and Iowa copies

of this tiecrei-, dulv authenticated under the seal of this court.^

i

it
;

i-1

1

44. State of Indiana v. State of Kentucky.

(i(>7 r.s. 270) 1807.

It will tx' recalled that, in the third phase of the boundarv dis])iite Ix'tween

Indiana ami Kentucky (16) U.S. 520), the court directed the commissioners to draw

the line in accurilante with their report, presented to and approved b\- the court 011

that occasion. Tiie court retained jurlMlirtion of the case in order that the fin.il

report wf the cnniiiiissioners should be presented and a final decree entered confirniini:

the boundary line as drawn in the first report and as marked in the secon<l, leavini.:

the parties in litigation free, should tiiey so de-ire. to move the court to have tin

entire boundary line drawn between the States. Counsel, however, did no niovi

' Sf.llr u( InJl.DUi V. .SVil/( of Kivtlltky (Un I'S. ^jo, ; jl, ;).
• btdli- <'J .Ui-Miiiri V. stall- 0/ Iowa (i'l.i I' S. 1 is, 144). See anli

,
p, ;i4.
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to prolong the controversy in order to prolong the line. With their approval the

court therefore approved the report o! the commissioners and entered, per Mr. Chief

Justice Fuller, the following final decision in this fourth and last phase of the boundary

dispute between Indiana and Kentucky :

It is ordered, adjudged and decried that their said report this day tiled be, and
the same is hereby, affirmed.

It is further ordered, adjudged and decreed that the comjx-nsation of the com-
missioners and expenses attendant upon the discharge of their duties in permanently
marking said line as directed by the decree of May i8, i8g6, l)e, and the same are

iiereby, allowed the sum of one thousand one hundred and twenty-two dollars

81,122), in accordance with their report, and that said charges and expenses and the

costs of this suit to be ta.xed Ix' e(iually divided Ix'tween the ])arties hereto.

And it is further ordered, adjudged and decreed that the clerk of this court

do forthwith transmit to the Chief Magistrates of the State-- cif Kentucky and Indiana

copies of this decree, duly authenticated, under the seal of this court.'

It will be observed that the cases included in this si'ction have confirmed, if they

have not enlarged, the jurisdiction previously exercised by the Supreme Court in

pursuance of the express grant of jurisdiction in controversies between States of the

Union and controversies to which the Unitcil States should be a party. The expres-

sion ' confirmed' is usnd adviseilly, inasmuch as, in I'nitcd Stales v. Xorth Carolina

('V> I'-!^- 211), the Supreme Court entertained, without discussion, and not merely

I the consent, but at the reipiest of counsel, a controversy between the United

Stati-s. on the one Iiand, and Nortli Carolina, one of these L'nited States, on the other.

The right to c|m 1, however, imquestioned in that case, did not pass unchallenged,

and in the leadnig case of I'liitcd Stalss v. Texas (14J U.S. (121). the Court of the

States contirined its .ution in acri'pting jurisdiction of and deciding a controversy

tx-tween two States, one of which, as has been jireviously said, is adniittedb sovereign

and the other sovereign except for the exercise of the powers whiih it \()Iuntarily

renounced in behalf of all ot the States of this more perfect I'nion.

The Supreme Court of the United Stat<s, therefore, is not only competent to

<lecide controversies Ix'tween States of the Union, but between the United States and

States of the Union, whether the United .-^tates be i)|aiulitf or whether the United

States be a defendant. I'or in the former lasi it is presumed that the States of the

Union, in the constitutional grant of power, gave a general consent to Ix' sued, thus

authorizing the United States to appear as a plaintiff, and by act of those States in

Congress assembled gave consent that the instrument of their creation, namely, the

United States, slumld be sued in the Court ol Claims in 1 ertain categories of disputes

by a person, inchiding necessarily therein a Slate. Because of this sihm iai consent,

the United States can be and has Ix-en sununoned to the court as defendant and

judgement for and against the United States has bein alhnned by the Supreme Court,

to which an appeal lies from the judgement of the ( o\irt of Claims ifwiVfi/ States v.

State of Louisiana (i2j U.S. ;,2). V nited States v. Slate of Louisiana (127 U.S. 1H2),

Stale of Indiana v. United Si. les (148 U.S. 14S), IniUd Slates v. Slate of \e:e York

(l()0 U.S. 5(j8). This more perfect Union of ours, woithy of consideration by the

society ot nations, which may not, however, dcsiii' sucii a close or prrlect one, is

indeed, in Chief Justice Marshall's telling phrase, ,1 i;oV(rnment of laws, not of men.

' :;i<ik of Indiana v. Slah <f K,nlmk\ ( ii>;
\

'
S, j;o, 274).
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VIII.

DEEPENING CONFIDENCE OF THE STATES EXTENDS THE ISEFl'L-

A new
KToup of

cases.

45- State of Louisiana v. State of Texas.

(i7(> I'.S. i) 1900.

With Louisiana v. Texas {17b U.S. i), decided in iQoo, a new group begins

It is therefore natural that the jurisdiction of the court should be questioned and

that the first of the series should Ix- taken up singly and solely with the question

of jurisdiction. Although, in this first of a new series, the jurisdiction was denied

—and it may therefore seem to be negative— a more thoughtfu' examination of the

complaint shows that the court refused to entertain the bill, not because jurisdiction

was lacking to accept it if properly framed, but because the bill in its form as

presented did not set forth to the court facts that would justify the exercise of its

jurisdiction, which Mr. Chief Justice Fuller, speaking for the court, was careful to

analyse in the light of the origin of the court, and in the light of cases adjudged, to

confirm. And notwithstanding the demurrer interposed by the State of Texas, the

court really sustained it as to the bill, not as to the jurisdiction of the court.

As in the leading case of Rhode Island v. Massachusells (12 Peters 657), the

opinion of Mr. Justice Baldwin deals with the question of jurisdiction and the reasons

for the creation of the court, so in this case of Louisiana v. Texas, the leading one

of the new series, the opinion of the Chief Justice deals almost exclusively with the

question of jurisdiction, the origin, nature, and functions of the court. The opening

paragraph of the official report thus states the form in which the case was presented

in 1899 to the Supreme Court :

The State of Louisiana bv her Governor applied to this court for leave to fil<

a bill of complaint against the State of Texas, her Governor and her health officer.

Argument was had on objections to granting leave, but it appearing to the court

the better course in tliis instance, leave was granted, and the bill filed, whereupon

defendants demurred, and the cause was submitted on the oral argument already

had and printed briefs.* ^

The argument of counsel on lx>half of Texas upon the motion of Louisiana for

leave to file the bill was, if not irregular, contrary to the practice of the court, whicli

presumes that a State does not file a bill for light or trivial reasons, much less for

none at all, and, lx;cause of the dignity of the State, only allows objection to be mad.

to the complaint after it has Ix'en filed, instead of on the motion to file. The procedun

of the court is admirably stated in the little case of Shite of Georgia v. Grant (() Wallace,

241), decided in 18(7, in which Mr. ("arjvnter, then at tlie bar and later a Senator

of the United States from Wisconsin, ' desired to know whether it would be regular

for him to oppose this motion for leave if he should, on seeing and considering tin

bill desire to do s,, '. To this inquiry Mr. Chief Justice Chase, speaking for his brethren,

replied :

The court has adopted no rules g()\erning suits in cases of original jurisdictinn

In cases of equity, however, it has been the usual practice to hear a motion in behalf

of the complainant for leave to file the bill, and, leave having been given, subsecjuent

' St.ilf of I.nut^Kitui V. Stiitc ,•/ Ttxas (17') U.S. i).
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proceedings have been regulated by orders made from time to time as occasion

required. The motion for leave has Ix'en usually heard fx parte ; except at the

last term (1866), when leave was asked in behalf of the State of Mississippi to file

a bill against the President of the United States,' Under the peculiar circumstances

of that case it was thought proper that argument should Ix- heard against the motion

for leave. We jHTCeive no reason for making such an exception in the case of the

present motion.

The bill in the case of Louisiana v. Texas is really, as will be scin, in Ix-haU of

New Orleans 'one of the great commercial centres of this republic, and the secon<l

export citv of this continent ', not in behalf of the citizens of the State or of the State

itself, and against certain officials of the State of Ti'xas, namely, one Joseph I). Sayers,

then the Governor, and William F. Hlunt , then the health officer of the State of Texas,

rather than against the State itself. It would have lx>en proper had Louisiana

appeared against the State or those officials in its own behalf or in behalf of its citizens

as such, instead of appearing for Xew Orleans, which could not sue the State as the

States did not give consent in the Constitution to bo sued by cities ; nor could the

( ity of New Orleans have sued the officials of the State of Texas as such, because that

would have been, according to direct decisions of the Supreme Court, a suit against

the State of Texas ; and the Stale itself, suing for New Orleans, could not do what

New Orleans could not do, namely, sue the governor and the health officer of the State

of Texas in behalf of the city, although the State of Louisiana could have sued the

State of Texas as of right in case of a justiciable controversy existing between them.

The gravamen of the complaint hied by Louisiana, not merely at the instance

but really for the Ix-nefit of New Orleans, which could not appear as suitor, was, as

stated in the bill, that the State cf Texas had granted by title xcil of its Revised Civil

Statutes of the year 1895 to the Governor and health officer ' extensive powers over

the establishment and maintenance of quarantines against infectious or contagious

diseases, with authority to make rules and regulations for the detention of vessels,

persons and property coming into the State from places infected, or deemed to be

infected, with such diseases ;
' that Governor Sayers, in pursuance of this authority,

issued a proclamation on the 1st day of March, 1899, ' establishing quarantine on the

Gulf coast and Rio Grande border against all places, persons, or things coming from

places infected by yellow fever, etc. ' ; that, on or about the 31st day of August, 1899,
' a case of vellow fever was officially declared to exist in the city of New Orleans, in

a part of the city several miles away from the commercial part thereof, and from that

time to this several other sporadic cases have been reported in similar parts of the

city '
; and that, because of this first case, William F. Blunt, Health Officer of the

State of Texas, 'claiming to act under the provisions of .\rticle 4324 of the Revised

("ivil Statutes, imder the pretence of establishing a quarantine, placed an embargo

on all interstate commerce between the city of New Orleans and the State of Texas

. . . and to enforce these orders he immediately placed, and now maintains, arnunl

guards, acting under the authority of tiie State of Texas, on all lines of travel from

the State of Louisiana into the State of Texas, with instructions to enforce the embargo

declared by him 1 1 ct armis, which instructions these armed guards are carrying out

to the letter.-

The bill, while admitting the right of Texas to protect itself against infectious

> 4 Wall.xce, 475. ' State \f f.^uisiana v. Sl.ile / Texas (l;6 I' S i, ^-4),
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and .ontagious diseases, maintained that the regulations made for this purposi-

,hould be reasonable in that they should not discriminate between the commerce ..(

I forei.'H State or rather a State ot the Union, in favour of the State its..lf and charRed

that the motive in the present cas.- was largely, and the effect would be, to build up

and to benefit the commerce of the City of (ialveston and the Staie of lexas
;
that

the ution of the State of Texas bv its Governor an<l health othcer was an attempt

to regulate interstate commerce, win. h they did not have the power to do, masmuch

as the regulation hereof was, bv the Constitution of the Unite.l States, vested in th.

Congress The oill then and there prayed a preliminary injtinction enjoining th.

State of Texas its Governor, its health officer and their successors in othce and tht-n-

subor.linates, troni taking the action complained of, :'nd that such injunction b,

made perfX'tual on tinal hearing.'

To this bill of complaint Texas Hied the following demurrer :

First Ihat this coiut has no jurisdiction of either the parties to or of tli.

subject-matter of this suit, because it appears fnmi the face of said bill that tin

matters complained of do n..t .onstitute, witliin the meaning of the tonstitution

of the Tmted States, any co.itiov.rsv Ixtween the Slates of Louisiana and Texas.

Seconc' f<ecause the ailcuations of said bill show that the onlv issues presented

bv viid bill ai.s.. between tin- State of Texas or her offictTs and certain persons lu

the city ot New Orleans in tlie State of Louisiana, who are engaged in interstate

eonime'iTe. and which do not m any manner concern the State of Louisiana as a coi-

'""''•fhird
^
Becau'se said bill slmws upon its face that this suit is in reality for ami

.,n behalf i.f certain individuals engaged in interstate commerce, and while tiie sui.

is attempted U) be prosecuted for and in the name of the State of Louisiana, sai.l

State is in effect loaning its name to said individuals and is only a nominal partv,

the real parties at interest Ix-ing said individuals in the said city of N.'w Orleans whc

are engaged in interstate coinmeiif.
. , , „ , , ^., . . ,

l.,,ui th liecause it appears from the face o\ said bill that the State -l Louisiana.

,n h.r riiiht of sovereigntv, is seeking to maintain this suit for the ivdress of Ji.

supposed wrongs ..f her citizens in regard to interstat*- commerce, while under tli.

(„nstitiiti<.n and laws the sai.l State possesses no such sovenignty as empowei-

jier to brinL' an oii-;inal suit m this court tor sueh puriu)se.

1-ilth Because It appears trom the lace of sal.l bill that no property right ol

ill.' St It,- ot 1 ..uisiana is in anv maniu'r alf.cted bv the .|,.aiantine . .miplaiiud .it

nor is any su. li property right involv.d in this suit as would give this < .lurt origin..!

juiis.liction of this cause -

On these plea.lings, a.lmiltiiig tli.- la. ts alleged in the ..implaint. inasinu.ii a-

a demurrer a.lmits the facts, but, a.lmitiint; tliein. maintains that they .lo not c.'ii-

stitute a legal cause ..f aeii.m, the case was before tlu- eourt
:
and its opinion w.i-

.lelivere.l by Mr. Chief Justj. e Fuller. f.>r wh.nn the rea.ler will n.ite, from cas«'s alrea.K

deci.le.l and olli.rs to be ..msi.Kie.l, s^lit^ Ulv.eeii States seemeil to have •xeivis, !

.1 fasrination. loitunat.lv f.>r the na.l.r. Mr. Chief justi.e Tuller app.ar^ to li,i\.

luel upiiermost in his min.l the piesti.i:.- ol th.' tribunal of whi.li lie was tli.^ presi.lini.

ineinh.r. T.> estabiish its juris.li. ti.ni upon a linn foundation and to ext.n.l it t"

.pth.r than b.iun.larv .iisimtes, wiii.h have lu'.ii -.> often before it and so earefulh

de. i.l.'.l, he consuit.'il the iir.nee.lings of th.' t^nat ..inference ..[ the .\ineri. an Stat. -

111 I'lnlail. Ipliia au.l delved into the pag.s .if thai -ivat.st ol in.i.leni b.ioks on politieal

1 SIM, 'j L.i,:u,,>ui V. .S(.</,- ../ r,.ur. (i-Mf.S. 1. 11). - /../. n,-(, T.S. 1, u-I,;).

I
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science, Madison's \otes of that conference, in order to disclose the purpose of the

court, the nature and the full extent of its jurisdiction, interposed as a mediator

between diplomacy, which has failed, and war, which would otherwise follow such

failure. Because of this investigation on the part of the Chief Justice, the case is of

value not merely to the American lawyer, who may some day represent a State in

controversy, but to the international lawyer who would fain see judicial settlement

interposed between the breakilown of diplomacy and the outbreak of war.

After calling attention to the ninth of the Articles of Confederation of 1778,

which authorized the creation of temporary commissions to decide finally and con-

I lusively ' disputes and differences now subsisting or that may hereafter arise between

two or more States concerning boundary, jurisdiction, or any other cause whatever ',

and provided that ' all controversies concerning the private right of soil claimed under

different grants of two or more States ' ' should be decided in the same manner ', the

Chief Justice took up the proceedings of the conference of Philadelphia, in so far as

they concerned the jurisdiction of the proposed court of tlie States in contro%'ersies

f>etween them. The second .section of the qtli article of the proposed Constitution,

for in the original draft the 9th article of the Constitution, repxjrted on August 6th,

and of the Confederation dealt with boundary disputes between the States, provided,

as Mr. Chief Ju.stice Fuller points out, that as to ' all disputes and controversies now
subsisting, or that may hereafter subsist, between two or more States, respecting

juri-sdiction or territory , the Senate [instead of the Congress, under the Confede-

racy], should have power to designate a special tribunal to finally determine the same

bv its judgement ; and bv the third section ' all controversies concerning land claimed

under different grants of two or more States ' were to be similarly determined.

The third section of the nth article of the first draft of the Constitution provided,

among other things, that the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court should extend ' to

controversies between two or more States, except such as shall regard territory or

jurisdiction ; between a State and citizens of another State ; between citizens of

different States ; and between a State, or citizens thereof, and foreign States, citizens

or subjects '}

By this method, there was to be a permanent tribunal for the decision of con-

troversies other than those concerning bouml.iries, land grants under charters from

different States, and a temporary tribunal, as under the oth of the Articles of Con

federation was to be formed for the disposition of the excluded categories whenever

a difference of this kind sho>dd ari-e. The system of temporary commissions had not

endeared itself to the statesmen of the early Republic, and to the matterH)f-fact, also.

It seemed inadvisable to provide for temporary tribunals when a permanent one was

to be created. Therefore. John Rutledge, wlm had been Chairman of the Committee

on Detail which drafted the Constitution, said, on the 24th of August, in respect of

>ections ^ and 3 of Article <) :
' This provision for deciding controversies between

the States was necessary under the Confederation, hut will be rendered unnecessary

bv the National Judiciary now to be establisiied.' Therefore the phrase 'except

^uch as shall regard territory or jurisdiction ' was omitted from the draft of the article

conferring jurisdiction upon the Supreme Court, thus investing it with controversies

of that kind, to give effect to Mr. Kutledge's contention, and the article was further

' Slate of l.uuiiiiina v. SUilt ,<( Tixas (i;(i I'S. i. I ?-I4).
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amended bv investing the court with jurisdiction of controversies between citizens

of the same State claiming lands under grants of different States. Thus, by an exclu-

sion and an addition, the permanent tribunal was clothed with the junsdiction whicii

the special t-ibunalswere to have exercised under the proposed draft. Afterquoting the

first and second clauses of the second section of Article 3 of the Constitution, as finally

adopted, dealinn with the judicial power. Mr. Chief Justice Fuller thus continues

:

The reference we have made to the derivation of the words ' controversies

between two or more States ' manifestly indicates that the framers of the Constitu-

tion intended that they should include something more ^han controversies over

'

territory or jurisdiction '
; for in the original draft as reported the latter contro-

versies were to be disposed of by the Senate and controversies other than tho>e

bv the judiciary, to which by amendment all were finally committed. But it i^

apparent that the jurisdiction is of so delicate and grave a character that it was not

contemplated that it would be exercised save when the necessity was absolute and

the matter in itself properly justiciable.'

The Chief Justice here interpjlates the word ' justiciable ' as a restriction upon

the pt^wer a restriction not expresslv contained in tliat document -uiless it be involve.l

in the phrase
'

judicial power '

; and he re-enforces his view by a quotation from

Mr Justice Bradley, with which the reader is familiar, but which perhaps cannot be

too often quoted in a work of this kind. Thus Mr. Chief Justice Fuller proceeded :

Undoubtedlv. as remarked bv Mr. Justice Bradley in Hans v. Louisiana. IJ4

US I 15 the Constitution made some things ' justiciable, which were not known

as such at the common law ; such, for example, as controversies between States as

to boundary lines, and other questions admitting of judicial solution . The estab-

lishment of this new branch of jurisdiction seemed to be necessary from the extin-

guishment of diplomatic relations between the States. Of other controversies

between a State and another State or its citizens, which on the settled principles of

public law are not subjects of judicial cognizance, this court has often declined to

take jurisdiction. See Wisconsin v. Pelican Ins. Co., 127 U.S. 2O5. 288, 289. and

cases there cited.''

Mr. Chief Justice Fuller next refers to the Judiciary Act of 1789, organizing tlic

judicial system of the United States and defining the powers of the different courts,

and he quotes the language of the 13th section, carried forward as section 687 of tlu-

Revised Statutes, providing ' that the Supreme Court shall have exclusive juri>

diction of all controversies A a civil nature, where a State is a party, except between

a State and its citizens ; and except also between a State and citizens of other Stato,

or alien.s, in which latter case it shall have original but not exclusive jurisdiction.'

»

And in the following passage he carries the case a step further ;

The language of the second clause of the second section of Article III, ' in all

ciises in which a State shall be a party,' means in all the enumerated cases in whicli

a State shall be a party, and this is stated expressly when the clause speaks of tl»'

other cases where appellate jurisdiction is to be exercised. This second clause

distributes the jurisdiction conferred in the previous one into original and appellatr

jurisdiction, but docs not profess to confer any. The original jurisdiction depends

solely on the character of the parties, and is confined to the cases in which are thost

t numerated parties and those only. California v. Southern Pacific Railroad Company.

157 U.S. 229, 259 ; United States v. Texas, 143 U.S. 621. And by the Constitution

and aicording to the statute, the original jurisdiction of this court is exclusive over

' Stale of Louisiana v. SluU' of Texas (i;() U.S. i, 151.

" lii.i. (i,-(> r.s. I. 15). ' iii'ii. (i;(' U.S. I, 15).
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suits between States, though not exclusive over those between a State and citizens

of another State.'

It is natural that, in this connexion, the Chief Justice should refer to the nth
ameixlment, because the last clause of the passage quoted was an introdilction to

it ; and it was equally natural that he should refer to and quote from the opinion

of his immediate predecessor, Mr. Chief Justice Waite, in the case of New Hampshire

V. Louisiana (io8 U.S. 76, 91), in which that distinguished lawyer and sound judge,

discussing the nth amendment said, in a case not wholly dissimilar from the one

und'T consideration :

Tlie evident purpose of the Amendment, so promptly proposea and finally

adopted, was to proliibit all suits against a State by or for ritizens of other States, or
aliens, without the consent of the State to be used, and in our opinion, one State

cannot create a controversy with another State within the ineaninR of that term
as used in the judicial clauses of the Constitution by assuming the prosecution of

debts owing by other States to its citizens.'''

.\pplying this doctrine to the case in hand, Mr. Chief Justice Fuller thereupon said :

In order then to maintain jurisdiction of this bill of complaint as against the
State of Texas, it must appear that the controversy to be determined is a controversy
arising directly between the State of Louisiana and the State of Texas, and not
a controversy in the vindication of grievances of particular individuals.'

The Chief Justice here next points out a method of settling di.sputes which the

States had renounced except with the con.sent of Congress, saying on this point,

' Controversies between them arising out of public relations and intercourse cannot

be settled either by war or diplomacy, though, with the consent of Congress, they

may be composed by agreement '.* And, after quoting the language of Mr. Justice

Field in the case of Virginia v. Tennessee {148 U.S. 503, 519), regarding compacts

and agreements between the States, the necessity of the con.sent of Congress to their

validity, which consent may be at the time or later, express or implied, he goes on :

In the absence of agreement it may be that a controversy might arise between
two States for the determination of which the original jurisdii tion of this court

could be invoked, but there must be a direct issue between them, and the subject

matter nmst be susceptible of judicial solution. And it is difficult to conceive of

a direct issue between two States in respect of a matter where no effort at accommoda-
tion has been made ; nor can it be conceded that it is within the judicial function

to inquire into the motives of a state legislature in passing a law, or of the chief

magistrate of a State in enforcing it in the exercise of his discretion and judgment.
Public policy forbids the imputation to authorized official action of any other than

legitimate motives.*

Tliis is a passage which the international jurist may well ponder, for a court cannot

act as a mentor, it can only decide controversies ; and in the case of the States the

instance, as the Chief Justice said, must be rare when the States have not tried to

reach an agreement through negotiation. The judge is not a substitute for the

diplomat ; he steps in wliere the latter has failed, and disarms the soldier.

Mr. Chief Justice Fuller having laid down the principle that the case, to be

entertained, must be justiciable, in the sense that the judicial power extends to it,

and that it is capable of settlement in a court of justice, next declares that the State

must have an interest in the controversy, invoking on this point the authority of

' .S'/,i/f of Louisiana v. Slate of Texas (176 ITS. 1, id). ' Ibid. {i;6 U.S. i, 16).

' llmL (i;r. rs. i, !'>). • Ibid. (176 U.S. i, i;). - Ibid. {176 U.S. 1, 18).
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South CaroUna v. Georgia (03 I'S. 4. M). in which the court dismissed the bill because

no unlawful obstruction ..f navigation was proved, but expressly reserved the

question, whether ' a State, when suing in this court for the prevention of a nuisance

Zl na^•igable river of the United States, must not aver and show that it will sustain

some special and peculiar injury therefrom, and such as wou d enable a pnvate

person to maintain a similar action in another a.urt •. And thereup<m the Clef

lustice propounds the theory upon which the bill of Louisiana is based and the

absence of interest in the State itself, or rather the absence of injury to the Sta^e>

by virtue of which the State, in its corpt.rate capacity, files the bill in its own Ixhalf.

li .rr-.vim..n is not a special and pecuUar injury such as would sustain an action

by a pSe person, buitl^ State of^ouisiani pr'esents herself in the attitude of

harn^ batriae trustee, guardian or representative of aU her citizens.

^
She doetths from 'the point of 4w that the State of Texas is intentionally

absolutelvTnte dk ing interstate commerce as respects the State of Louisiana by

m.li^^ of unnecessary an,l unreasonable quarantine regulations. Inasmuch as the

vi iZ-xt on of the freedom of interstate commerce is not committed to the State o

l^^alr^d that State is not engaged in such '^^^^^- :^^^'^:'^:Z
must be renarded not as involving any intringement of the poNSers ot the ^tatt ot

?^^^ siana or arVv special injury to her property, but . . b.'cau-.. tu' matters corn-

planed of a feet her citizens at large. Nevertheless if the case stated is not one

Enting a controversy between these States, the exercise of original jurisdiction

by this court as against the State of Texas cannot be maintained.^

\fter having in general settled the question of jurisdiction, and having specified

the conditions upon which the State might summon to the bar of the court another

State of the Union, the Chief Justice turns to title XCII of the Revised Statutes

of the State of Texas of 1895, empowering the Governor to issue a proclamation

declaring a quarantine on the coast or elsewhere within the State, whenever it may

be necessarj- in his judgement so to do, and for such length of time as in his judgement

•

the safety and security of the people may require '? The Governor was directe.l.

by the statute, to appoint a skilled physician to be known as a health officer, who

was to be familiar in practice with yellow fever, and uiwn the advice of such officer

thit the State is in danger of vellow fever or otlar infectious or contagious diseases.

which could, in the opinion of the officer, be prevented by quarantine, the Governor

should issue his proclamation establishing quarantine, directing the health officer

to establish and enforce the restrictions imposed by the proclamation. Under sucii

circumstance, it is made the du v of the health officer to declare quarantine, and to

maintain it until the Governor shall take such action as he may deem proper. Flic

rules and regulations were to be prescnlxid by the Governor and health ofticer.

stations were to be provided, competent physicians employed as health officer^

persons and vessels to be detailed, provisicm made for the disinfection of vessel,

their rargoes and passengers arriving at ports of Texas from infected ports and

distncts. and for rule^ and regulations regarding these matters. ' the object of such

rules and regulations Ix-ing to provide safety for the public health of the Mat,

without unnecessary restriction upon commerce and travel ' .*

After quoting tlie provisions of the statute, the Chief Justice says that ' It is

Stak of I-ouisianu v. Stat, oj Tt'xas (17O l-'H. 1, 1S|.
' 11,1 J. (i;t>U.S. I. :u-i).
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not charged that this statute is invalid nor could it bo if tested by its terms '.

Meeting the contention of Louisiana that the quarantine laws of Texas, amounting

to an embargo, were a regulation of interstate commerce vested in the Congress

of the United States, the Chief Justice stated that ' quarantine laws belong to that

class of state legislation which is valid until displaced by Congress, and that such

legislation has been expressly recognized by the laws of the United States almost

from the beginning of the Government '.* In support of this, for which no authority

is needed, he aptly quotes a passage from the opinion of Mr. Justice Miller in Morgan

Steamship Company v. Louisiana Board of Health (118 U.S. 435), decided in 1886 :

The matter is one in which the rules that should g<ivern it may in many respects

be different in different localities and for that reason be better understood and
more wisely established by the local authorities. The jmictice which should control

a quarantine station on the Mississippi Kiver, one hundred miles from the sea, may
be widely and wisely different from that which is best for the harbor of New York.

Mr. Chief Justice Fuller next states the final contentions of Louisiana to be

considered in this connexion, that the quarantine not only operates as an embargo,

and that the rules and regulations is.sucd to render it effective are more stringent

than necessary, but also that the proclamation was issued, the rules and regulations

framed and enforced ' with the view to benefit the State of Texas, and the city of

Galveston in particular, at the expense of the State of Louisiana, and especially of

the city of New Orleans '.' On this allegation the Chief Justice thus comments and

thus concludes the opinion of the court, which he had the honour to deliver on this

occasion :

But in order that a controversy between States, justiciable in this court, can be

helil to ixist, something more must be put forward than that the citizens of one

State are injured by the maladministration of the laws of another. The States can-

not make war, or enter into treaties, though they may, with the consent of Congress,

make compacts and agreements. When there is no agreement, whose breach might

cnate it, a controversy between States does not arise unless the action complained

of is state action, and acts of state officers in abuse or excess of their powers cannot

be laid hold of as in themselves committing one State to a distinct coUision with

a sister State.

In our judgment this bill does not set up facts which show that the State of

Texas has so authorized or confirmed the alleged action of her health officer as to

make it her own, or from which it necessarily follows that the two States are in

controversy within the meaning of the Constitution.

I'inally we are unable to hold that the bill ma\- be maintained as presenting

a case of controversy ' between a State and citizens of another State.'

Jurisdiction over controversies of that sort does not embrace the determination

ol political questions, and, where no controversy exists between States, it is not for

this court to restrain the Governor of a State in the discharge of his executive functions

in a matter lawfully confided to his discretion anil judgment. Nor can we accept the

suggestion that the bill can be maintained as against the health officer alone on the

theory that his conduct is in violation or in e.xcess of a valid law of the State, as the

remedy for that would clearly lie with the State authorities, and no refusal to fulfil

their duty in that regard is set up. In truth it is difficult to see how on this record

there could be a controversy between the State of Louisiana and the individual

defendants without involving a controversy between the States, and such a contro-

\ersy, as we have said, is not presented.^

' Stale of Louisiana v, Sliile 0/ Texas (176 I'.S. 1. 21).

• Ibia. l^l^ti <..:!. I, iif. ,., - 1 }!•
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It has »x-.n said that Mr. Chief Justia- Fuller's opinion was the op.mono the

cour, , but tho court was not unanimous. Mr. Justice NVhitc-^Mr. Chief Ju«t.c. Fuller >

illustrious successor, con. urn.l .n the result. Mr. Justice Harlan ••"^-^^^^ ;" ^;
biit, cliftennK from h.s l.ariud ch.ef. delivered a concurring op.nion, «" <^>d »«'

Mr Justice Brown \u the course of Mr. Justice Harlan's op.n.on, he freely ad„ .tttd

,1,..' right of the State to issue police regulations. He assort. .1, however, in -^:^«r'lance

With the opinions of the coiirt in other cases, that this jxiwer was n^;""''""*-
' '^^

an abuse of the ,. -wer , ould W restrained in a court of justice. Takmg the facts o

the case as admitted, as on demurrer they m,ist b.-. the State ., Louisiana would i

Texas di.l not have the right to .stablish the quarantine and to issue the ru es and

regiilations, be entitU d ' under the Constitution, to hav,- the validity of siich regu-

lations tested m a judicial tribunal ' and in such a case the caso should proceed and

be tried upon its merits.' However, he was of the opinion that the State of Louisiana

in its sovereign or corporate capacity', could not bring a suit in the case made out

in the bill inasmiich as it did not involve the property interests of that State, that

the Stat., of Louisiana was not charge.) with the duty or power to regulate interstate

commerce, as this power was vested m Congress, and that therefore a bil c.uld be

brought bv the United States for this purpos.., not bv the State. So far the learned

Justice concurs with his brethren. On two points he diss<nte.l, and as thes.^ are

important thev are laid before the reader in his own language .

I must express mv inability to concur in that part of the opinion "« t'":,';^""'"*

relat n^to the clause .1 the Constitution extending the judicial powe.; of the In ted

States to controversies
' between a State and citizens of another State .

In reference

io a controversy of that eort the court says that where none exist between btates

t is not for thi^s court to restrain the Governor of a State in the discharge of h.s

executive functions in a matter confide.l to his discretion and judgment. But h..w

can he Governor of a State be said to have an executive function to disregar. the

Constitution of the Unite.l States ? How can his State auth..rue h'nj^ to do thatj

It >s one thuig to compel the Governor of a Stat., by ju.l.cial or.ler. t.. take affirmat ve

action upon a designated subject. It is .jiiite .i .liffereiil hmg to say hat being

directlv charged u uh the .x.cution of a statute he may not be restraine.l by judicial

o ders from taking such action as he deems proper, even if what he is .loing and pro-

Z.s to do is forbi.l.len bv the supreme law of the land. His official character gives

him n.> immunity from judicial authority exerted for llie protection of the constitu-

tional rights of othei> against his illegal action. He cannot be mvested by his State

with any .liscretion or judgment to violate the Constitution of the United Sates.

The court also says that it cannot accept the suggestion that the bill can be

maintained ,i^ against the health officer al.jn.- on the theory that his conduct is m

violation or in excess of a valid law of the State, as the remedy for that would li.

with the i^'.tate authorities, and no refusal to fulfil their duty in that regard is set up

;

and thpt .t is difficult to see how on tliis record there could be a controversy between

the State of Louisiana and the individual defeniiants without involving a controversy

between the States. But the important questi.)n presented in this case—if the State

of 1 ouisiana in its sovereign capacity can sue at all in respect of the matters set out

m the bill—is. whether the regulations being enforced by the health officer are in

violation of the Constitution of the United States. The opinion of the court will be

construed as meaning that even if Louisiana be entitled, in her sovereign capacity, to

complain of those regulations, as repugnant to the Constitution of the United States,

It could not proceed in this court against the defendant health officer, and that its

:,'r :/ l--U1=!i></i V T-sax (i: •M. !. M)
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only rrnifdv is li> appral to tli> nuthoritirs of Tfxas. tliat is. to the (iovcrnor of that

State, who has poWiT to control his < i-drffiiil.int, llic ht'alfh officer, and who has
approved the rt>;ulati(>ns in <|u<stii>n. 1 im noi aware ot any de( ision supportinK this

view. If tlie refjulations in question are m violation of the Constitution of the I'nited

States, tlie ilefend.mt health i threr, I subnnt, may, witJiout anv previous ap| leal

to the fiovemor of Te.xas, be restrained from enfor< in« tlum, either at the suit of

individu.ds injuriousl- afferted \>\ tlieir Ikm^ < nfon ed, or at the suit of I.otiisi.ina in

ltscori>onite capacity provided tli.it State coiilii sue .it all iii resjM'ct of such m.liters.

Although unable to assent t(. tlie ),mi>iiii(K '!|Min which the roiirt rrsts its opinion,

I concur ill the ju Ikhk iit distnissinK the suit sdlely upon the f,'ri)tin(| that the State

of I.ouiM.iUa in i si,\creij;n or corporate c.ipa(ity cinnof -m- on account of the
matters set out in the bill.'

It will lx> observed, in the opinion of the Chief Justiie and of Mr. Justice Harlan,

the relations of the States under the Constitution are considered without reference

to the relations of nations in the society of nations. Tlie larger question was upper-

most in the miml of Mr. Justice Brown, and he thus mentions it and draws the

distinctii in his brief but very important concurring opinion, which may perhaps,

in view of the circiimstanci s, better b»' considered as a dissent :

I am not prepared to say that if the State ol Texas li.id placed an » inbargo upon Mr. Jii»-

tli'- I'ntirc roiamerce between Louisiana and Texas, the State of Louisiana would not «'<''

be sutticiently representativi- of the great hotly of her citizens to maintain this bill.
''"*'"">

In view of the solicitudt- which from till'- immemorial States have manifested nauonal'"
for the interest of then own citi/ciis ; of the tact that wars are frec]Uently waged by aspects

St.ites in vindic.itioii of indi\i(lii,il rights, of whii h the last war with England, the "'tl>e

opium war of 1)^40 Inlucen (ireat Britain and China, and the war which is now 'li'"*!""-

being carried on in Soutli Afrii a betwein (Ire.it Britain an^ the Transvaal Republic,

are all notable exampU's ; of the further fact that treaties are entered into fcr the

protection ot individual rights, that intemation.i! tribunals are constantly being

established for the settlement of rights of private parties, it would seem a strange

anomaly if a State of this I'nion, which is prohibitt d b\ 'he Constitution from levying

war upon another State, could not invoke the authority of this court by suit to raise

an embargo which had been established by another State against its citizens and
their property.

An embargo, though n(.t an act of war, is fretiuently resorted to as preliminary

to a declaration of war. and may be treated undir certain i ircumstances as a sufficient

casus belli. The case made by the bill is the ( xtreme one of a total stoppage of all

lomnuTce between the most important city in Louisiana a. d the entire State of

Tixas ; and while I fullv agree that resort cannot be had to thi-- court to vindicate

the rights of individual citizens, or any particular number o 'ndividuals, where
,1 State has assiinu (1 to prohibit all kinds of commerct with the c.iief city of another

State, I think her motive for doing st) is the jnopersubjec t of judicial inquiry.

It is true that individual citizens, whose rights ari' si riously affected by a system

of non-intercourse, might, perhaps, maiiitiin a bill of iMs kind ; but to make the

n medy eff« ctive it W(»uld be necessary to institute a mu' plicity ol suits, to carry on
.1 litigation practically .igainst a State in the coirts of ,at State, and to assume the

rntire pecuniary burden of such litigation, when ail the inhabitants of the complaining

"^tate are more or less interested in the result.

But the objection to the present bill is that it does not allege the stoppage

"f all commerce tx'tween the two States, but Ix'tweeii the city of New Orleans and
ilic State of Texas. The controversy is not oni in which th citizens of Louisiana

i^encTally can be assumed to be interestid. but only the citizens of New Orleans,

•md it therefore seems to me that the Statt is not the proper party complainant.'

1
"•

<t I. .lilt V. Slate i>l T, v<i.s (I?'. I'.S. i. Ih<i (i;(. f.S. I. 27-8).

'«,
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The COS.- of South Carolina v. (.tortiia (03 IJ-^ •»). deciiUd in l87<>. foreshadow..

I

suits of the kind ..f Louisiana v. r<'v,.s, alleginn that the action of the defendant

St ite (tiverted the waters ..( a >tream aiil ol».tru.;te<l navigation in whicli the plaintili

State had an e.jual riglit with the del. n.lant. Tlic ofienre charg.d was what would

h- called a nuisan. .• in privaf law, I hat jurisdiction was not assumed m that .as.

is .,f no importance, Ixeaus.-, admitting )uris.licti..n, the .ourt found that the fa. t^

Mt up .lid not constitute th.- nuisanc- omplain..! of. In th.- same way, the refusal

to .ntertain the hdl in Louisiana v. Texas and to pr.xe.d to a ju.lK.in.-nt of the .a..

ui«.n it. in.rits is of n.) importan..'. exc.pt as to the facts in the contr.)versy. llu

iinp..rt.int point is that the court stoo.l ready to a. c.pt controversies of a justiciabl.'

nature .)ther than bountlary <lispufe-, wh.n.v.r tlay should \x' pres.nted in proix r

f..rn.. The question of principle was thus decided. The court was oixn and an

invitation .xten.led, as it were, to th.' Stat.s t.) invoke its ai.l m the settlement ..(

their controversies.

That a State may n.>t, on behalf of its citiz. n, siu' a State of the llniou is th.

express holding .)! the Supr.me Court, laid di)wn iii th.' case of Sew Hampshire v

Louisiana (loS U.S. 76), an.l the .l.Ktrin.' in favour of Louisiana in this cas.- wa-

afTirnu'.l against its contention in Louisiana v. Texas. This may seem to the int. r

national jurist to Ih' a sacritu.- of th.' spirit to the letter of the law. The court i>

however, to lie commended, rather than criticized, for so doing, inasmuch as it sliowe.l

itself the safe d.pository of a limited power ; and that, unlike other courts in this

respect, it would consciously confine its jurisdiction within the limits of th.' pow.r

granted it, without impinging upon the sovereignty of the States of the Union,

and without enlarging, or seeming to alarge, the general consent which th.' Stat.'s

themselves ha.l given to Ix- sued. The practice of nations is otherwise, inas-

much as the nati.m appears for its citizen or subject, and by a spe. ial convention

a State consents t.) be sue It is not a general, it is therefor.' a particul.ii

consent, and. b.'caus.' of this (act, th.' commission or tribunal cr.at.'.l is a six'.ial

commission or tribunal, vested with jurisdiction confern.l by the convention, .\

g.neral consent in a general convention to be sue.l in a perman.nt .ourt should Ih

strictly constru..!, as otherwis.' a court of liinit.d would beorne on.- of general

jurisdiction and the agent assume the r.)le of the master. The experience .)f tin

Supreme Court in this respect shows that a permanent tribunal may safely be entrust. .1

with judicial power to interpret a general consent, without enlarging or seeking' t"

enlarge the extent of the grant.

46. State of Tennessee v. State of Virginia.

(17- U,S, 501) iqo.).

It will Ik' recalled that, in the second of the . ases of Virginia v. Tennessee (i.ys

U.S. 2(17), .lecid'.'.l in 1895, the Supreme Court refused a motion to have the boun.lary

line between the States run and re-marked, as .letermined by compact of the Stat.

-

in 1803, inasmuch as the court, in the first of the cases, Virginia v. Tennessee (i \^

U.S. 503), had only decreed the re-marking of the boundary line, upon a sliowum

made during that term of the court that marks for the identification of that line ha.l

been obliterated or had la-comc indistinct. The motion in the second case, although
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afir.ol lo bv thf parties, that the i-ntiro linr In- run ami r«-inarki'(l, was rejrctid liv

the court, not merlv tvcausc it was iiuonsistcnt wjtli th<- dirrii', which c()nl<l, .11

th< nqmst n( thf p.irtics, Ix miKlilnil, bat .ilso Im aiis.' it was made at a Mibs4qiii ut

term, wht-n thf comt hilJ that it hail lost jurisilii tion of thi- case. Tin- ri^ht wa->

lu-virthclcss ns<TV.<l to tlic parties to lile an oriKinal bill to tarry their agreement

into effect should thev ilesire to do so. liiis tiiev did in tile case of Tennessee v,

Vtrginta (177 US. V'l). de( id. d in Kjoo, the State of IVnutssee apjX'arinK this time

as till' complainant, bv its .\tioriie\ -(ieiic ral, (i. \V. I'ickl.', with, however, th<- lull

knowledge and (onst-iit of the St. Ill- of \'irninia. The State of lennessei' hleil its lull.

•n till' two privious ( .ises and tlieir unsatisfactory

h made a part\ defendant, that it l)e

"III; ( ill iTie be ilUeri'd nrderillL: the

compact of lSn\, conl'irnied bv the

n'l iversv , I'ir^iniu v. Tennessie (14M

State of N'irKinia appeared by its

(ioveriior and Kepresi ntative 111

decree of the court conhrn in^ the

tlie compact of 1^03, and, concurnnK

• hould Ix' ascertained, re-Unated and

cs by commissioners appointed by the

V irKir.ia

Ih It lit

.•..•['
'<: ,i ii.,, ,,

• \ . '.,

I I'. i,.t-

I > it

t'lr llll'

.111"''-.,

, ! ,1 ')e residents of eitlier of the contenihnR

iti>- 1 II' Ted into the (ollowinK stipulation :

I .iiisi .1^ a b.isis for ilecree :

setting forth the proceedint'

ending', and asked that t!

reipiired to answer the '
,1

re-running of the boiuii , ii

first decision of the •'.
i

1. ;

U.S. V).5)- On th-

Attorney-tiener.i' ' ,
!

Contjri'ss, and tilei "• ir .v

IxMindary Ix'twee S'a' ^

in thi' prayer of K.; -
1

,

re-maiked by suitabU .mi <

court, on the condition ti. u

States. On the followint,' '.

It Is a^'leed bv the partu

I. That the true Ixnimlary line Ixtweeii the States of Viminia and Tennessee is

llie compromise line established by |iroceediilL;s liad by the two St.iti s in iSui-iSiij,

which was actually run and hnated at that time and marked with live chops in the

shajK- of a diamtiiid, and commonlv calleil the diamond line, and ninninf,' from

White Top Mountain to ("umberland (iap.

.'. That said line has in simie parts of it, if not alon;^ its entire course, become

>o far oljscured and uncertain as to mban.Lss the ailministration of the stale and

Tederal laws and produce confusion as to rights of property ,iiid conflict and litigation

Ix'tween the citizens of the two States and to necessitate it- iscertainment, re-running

.ind re-marking.

.',. That a decree Ix' passed at once by this 1 i.ui t pnAiding for the a-i crt imnunt,

n -tracing and re marking of said line.

4. That the names W. (". Hodgkiiis, .\. II. Mm liaiian and J. H. Bayliu ;ire

-ugu'ested and agreed u(xin as satisfactory commis-iinur- to be appointed liy this

I ourt to ascertain, re-trace and re-mark said line.

5. riiat the record and opinion of the supn'ine • 'uirt ol Virgini i in the case of

MilUr V. With shall not Ix; con-iihTed as anv par'. the pleadings in this caus<
,

and need not therefore Ix- i)rinted.

0. riiat whatever costs may be reipiired to be Lurne by the said States shall

I"- ecjually txirne and divided between them."

Thereupon Mr. Chief Justice Fuller, on behalf nt the court, accepteil the state-

ments of the parties, that the line had become indistinct and that the boundary

should Ix- re-marked, directed that it should be done by the three commi.^siouers

ncommended by the States, and then concluded as follows :

And it is further ordered that before entering ujxjn the discharge of tlieir duties,

' State '.*f Tennessee v. Stiitc -'.'" \'>rsifi!'^ ('.'.' t*S. :iii. zii2).

ItiUliv

(iititrnt

t.l Slttlp

Imun-
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IHlij.
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I
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'

each of the said commissioners shall be duly sworn to pirform faithfully, impartially

without prejudice or bias, the duties herein imposed, said oath to be taken before

the clerk of this court, or before either of the clerks of the Circuit Court of the l^ii't*''

States for the States of Massachusetts, Virginia or Teni.vssce, and returned with then

report • that said commissioners may arrange for their organization, their meetings

and the particular manner of the performance of their duties ; and are authorized

to adopt all ordinary and legitimate methods for the ascertainment of the tru.

location of said boundarv line, including the taking of evidence ;
but in the event

evidence is taken, the parties shall be notified and permitted to be present and cxamnu

and cross-examine the witnesses, and the rules of law as to admissibility and com-

petency shall be observed ; and all evidence taken by the commissioners, and all

exceptions thereto, and action thereon, shall be preserved and certified, and returneu

with their report. .... • , j
And when the true location of said boundary line is ascertained, said com

missioners shall cause such marks and monuments of a durable nature to bt> so placed

on and along said line as to jierpetuate it, and enable the citizens of each State, ami

others, to find it with reasonable diligence.
, , ,

It is further ordered that the clerk of this court at once forward to the elm f

magistrate of each of said States, and to each of the commissioners designated by

this decree, a copy of th<' decree duly authenticated, and that the commissioners

proceed with all convenient speed to discharge their duty in ascertaining, re-tracing,

re-marking and reestablishing said line, as herein directed, and make their report

thereof and of their proc«edings in the premises to this court, on or before the first

day of the next term th<Teof, together with a complete bill ol co>ts and charges

annexed.
And it is further ordered that, should vacancies occur in said boarU ot com-

missioners, while the (ourt is not in session, the Chief Justice is hereby authonznl

and empowered to appoint other commissioners, to supply the same, and he w

authorized to art on such information in the premises as may be satisfactory t(»

himself.

It is further ordered that all costs of this proceeding, including remuneration

not exceeding ten dollars per day for each commissioner, and the other costs incident

to the .iscertaininK, re-tracing," re-marking and reestablishing said line, shall be

paid bv tlie States of Tennesse<' and Virginia eiiually.'

'
ii

A ilisputi'

.llHIllt till'

disposal
ol st'wafjL'

47. State of Missouri v. State of Illinois.

(!S(1 I' I()OI.

The invitation w'.iich the Supreme Court in the case of Loutshin.i v, Texas (17O

U.S. I), decided in iQoo. held out to the States to present all of their controversiis

of a justiciaiile natun , not only their boundary disputes, was first accepted b\

Missouri, which, in 191)0, charged 'he State of Illinois and the Sanitary District of

Chicago with the commission of an intolerable nuisance by emptying the sewage ol

that city into the Mississippi River, thus polluting the river as it flowed past tiu

State of Missouri, to the great detriment of the people of that State and to the Statr

itSC'lf.

To the bill containing these charges invoking the jurisdiction of the court, asking

a wri< of subpoena of the United States of America against the State of Illinois and

a prayer for an injunction to restrain the commission of the acts whereof complaint

' Slat- ./ TcnnfSSff V. Stulf nf \'irt:tntu (i-~ I'.S. ;<ii, ;o.!-4).

MC St:il,- ; renneise,' v. btati "f Iiu"'"'' CV '' "^ ''4), /•"-', ]>• }<^'

lor tin- lin.il iiliasc ot tin-
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was made, the State of Illinois demurreu. The facts of the case as thus made out by

the pleadings and demurred to on the groimd of jurisdiction, was argued by counsel

on November 12, 1900, and decided January 28, 1901, overruling the demurrers and

allowing defendant to answer complainant's bill.

This is indeed a very short and summary statement of a very long and compli-

cated case, but it is the case as made out by the parties. It is, however, advisable,

for the sake of clearness, to enter somewhat into the details of the controversy.

Counsel for Missouri stated in apt terms that the Mississippi River had, by act of

Congress, been made the boundary between the two States ; that each had an equal

use of its waters and exercised jurisdiction concurrently over them ; that the Illinois

River empties into the Mississippi at a point above the city of St. Louis on the Illinois

side of the river ; that its waters commingled with those of the Mississippi and flowed

past the cities and towns of the complainant State ; that many thousands of its

people were ' compelled to and do rely upon the waters of said river, in their regular,

natural and accustomed flow, for their daily necessary supply of water for drinking

and all other domestic and agricultural and manufacturing purposes', and that,

therefore, the river, in its ordinary course and natural flow, was of great value to the

State of Missouri. The hand that penned this bill had evidently profited by the

admonitions of the court in the case of Xcw Hampshire v. Louisiana (108 U.S. 76),

South Carolina v. Georgia (93 U.S. 4), and Louisiana v. Texas (176 U.S. i).

The bill then stated the enactment of a law by tlie State of Illinois, known as the

Sanitary District act, together with an act for the improvement of the Illinois and

Des Plaines Rivers ; tiiat pu .suant to the first act the Sanitary District was incor-

porated, and in pursuance of the second act the rivers were improvi'd so as to receive

the sewage and drainage of the city of Chicago, which previously had Ix'en discharged

into Lake Michigan, and to pass such sewage through their waters into the Mississippi

at a point approximately forty-three miles to the north of the eit^• ol St. Louis. The

bill further alleged that the sewage discharged amounted daily to about 1.500 tons,

and that, if this immense mass of undefecated matter weu' drained into the waters

of the Illinois and by them carried into the Mississippi, its waters would be polluted

and rendered unfit for the purposes for which they previtmslv had been used ;
that

the moneys expended in taking the waters from the rivcr would Ix- lost and that the

people of the State would suffer greatly by this dinct and continuing nuisance on

tlie part of the State of Illinois.

The State of Missouri therefore appealed to tiie Supnme Court, in that it had

no other remedy again>t the acts complained of, and iinoked its equity jurisdiction

as the remedy at law in damages would he inadeiiuati', in that the complainant

wished the State ot Illinois to be restrained bv a temporary iiijunctioii before the

hearing, and h^ a permanent injunction thereaftti from ( ominitting the acts com-

plained of.

The mind that conceived the demurrer> filed m this case was deeply versed in

the decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States, and the hand that drafted

them aptly incorporated the expressions of opinion that fell from the judges in the

course of the cases, as appears from the seven causes of deniuirer, thus assigned :

First. That this court has no jurisdiction ot either the parties to, or of the subject-

nuitter of. this suit. Ix-cause it apjx'ars ujwn the face of >.iiil bill of complaint that the

("ora-
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that Illi-
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posed to
discharge
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matters complained of, as sot forth thirt'iii. do not constitute, within the meaniiif,'

i,f the Constitution of the United States, any controversy betv .•.>n the litate u\

Missouri and the State of Illinois, or any of its citizens. .,,.„, , . 1

Second. That the matters alleged and set forth in said bill of complaint show

ami that

only inch

vidua) in

terests

arc
affected.

which matters so stated in said bill of complaint, if true, do not concern the Stai.

<if MisMuiri as a corjxirate lx)dv or State.
t ,

Third That said bill of complaint shows upt)n its fact' that this suit is in t,i. t

for and on behalf of certain cities and towns in said State of Missouri, situated .m

the banks of the Mississippi River, and ~ertain irtsoiis who reside in said Slate ..11

(.r near the banks of said river ; and that, although the said suit is att.Tiipt<'d to 1«

prosecuted for and in the name of the State of Mi>soun, said State is, in effect, loaiuni;

its name to said cities and towns and to said individuals, and is only a nominal p.ii tv

to said suit, and that the real parties in interest are xW said cities and towns in tli. 11

corporate capacitv as such, and said private persons or citizens of said State.

Fottrth. That it appears ujx)n tiie face of said bill of complaint that the >m\

State of Missouri, in her right of sovereigntv, is seeking to maintain this suit for tlic

rrdress of the supjiosed wrongs of certain cities and towns 111 said State, in tli.ir

coriwrate capacitv as such, and of certain privati' eitizens of said State, while un.l< r

the Constitution of the United States and the laws .na.ted thereunder, the said

State possesses no such >overeignty as empowers it to bring an original suit in tin-

court for such purpose.

Fi/lh. That it apjx'ai-s upon the face of said bill of complaint that no propt ity

rights of the State of Missouri are in an\- manner affected by the matters alleg.'d m

said bill of complaint ; nor is there anv such property right involved in this suit a-

would give this court original jurisdiction of this cause.

Sixth. That in ordr to authorize this court to ni.Tintaiii original junsi ( tmn

«)1 this suit as against the State of Illinois, or against any ( itizen of said State t niu>!

appear that the controversy set forth in the bill of complaint and to be lUtenuimd

by this court, is a controv<r>V arising din'Ctly Intween tlie State of Missouri and Stat.

of Illinois, or some of its ( itiz.ns, and not a cont-oveisy in vindiiatio.i of the all.-L;^.

grievaiici- of c.rtain citii"- and towns in said Stat«' or of particular individuals residing

therein.
• r 1

St-vcnth. That said bill of complaint is in other iesixct> uncertain, infoiinal

and inMifficieiit. and that it doc^ not -tate facts sutTicient to entitle the said Mat>'

of Mi-<ouii to the ((juitable nllrf praved for in said l>ill of coni]ilaint.

Wherefore, for want of a sutheii.nt iiill of complaint in this iH'half. the -.ii'l

dif.ndants prav judgment ; and that tiic s.iiil Stat«' of Missouri may be b.iii.l

fidin having or'maintaining the aforesai<l action against said defendants, and tint

this court \.ill not take further cognizanc < of this .-.uise, and that the ^aid defend. mt-

l)c hence dismissed with their cost-- '

The pleadings have l)een somewhat fully stated, more fully, indeed, than nur-

sarv to the comprehension of the case, inasnuich as this suit may not improi>cMlv !"

regardfd as a request of counsel for Missouri for a reconsider.ition of the opinion el

the court in the ca.sc of Louisiana v. Ttxas {i7()U.S. i) and the substitution et

Mr. Justice Brown's opinion for that of Mr. Chief Justice Fullei
;
and it ni.iv \v

noted in this connexion, and at the verv beginning of the case, that from the opinieii

of the court, over-ruling the demurrer, the Chief Justice dissented. Mr. Justice Slaras,

who delivered the opinion of the majority, for the Chief Justice and Justnes H.iil.m

' Si.it,- .'f .\rii-..-mi V St.itr ,'f IlliH li (iSoTS. joS, 21'.-1S).
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and White dissontMl. evidently felt this ; for he, like Chief Justice Fuller in the

Ix)uisiana c.ise, made a very careful and a much more tliorough investitjation than

his chief of the origin, the nature and the extent of the jurisdiction of the Supreme

(Ourt and of its exercise in previous cases.

Indeed, M^. Justice Shiras, who delivered the opinion of the court and of the

majority of hi> brethren, laid bare the foundations of the court, disclosed its purposes,

,ind established its jurisdiction in the light of its history and .idjudged precedent.

.\t the same time he stated the ea^c made bv the i>lea(hngs upon which tlie court

would have to pass :

The questions thus jiresented are two : lust, whelhtr tlie allegation- of tlie bill

disclose the case oi a controversy between the State of .Mi»ouri and tlie State oi

Illinois and a citizen tin reof, within the meaning of the Con>titution and .-tatutr-

iif the United St.ite-, which create and detine the original juri-diction of thi^ court
.

and, second, whetiur if it be held that the allegation^- of the bill do prcMiu >uch a con-

troversy, they are siitliiieiit to <ntitle the State of Missouri to the ecjuitabje re!i<t

prayed for.

The (iiK'stion whether the acts of one Stati' in seeking to promote the health

:md prosp<'rity of its inhabitants bv a system of public works, which eiidanger> the

liealth and prosperity of the inhabitants of another and adjacint Stat<'. would create

a sufficient basis for a controversy , in the >en>e of the ("oii>titulion, would be readily

answered in the affirmative if regard were to be liad only to the language of that

instrument.
' The judicial power of the I'niled State- -li.iil be ve-teil m one Sujjn'me Court,

and in >uch inferior courts a> the ( Ongre-- iiia\- Iroin time to time ordain and i>tab-

!i>ii . . . The judicial power -liall i\ttn<l to all cases, in law and equity, arising under

this Constitution, tlie l.iw- of the I'nitid St.ite-. and tie.itie- made, or wliic h shall be

made, under tiieir .luthority, ... to controxci-us between two or more State-.

U'twe'eii a St.ite an<l eiti/.ens of another State ... in ail ca-e^. ... in which ;i Stat.'

-liall lx> a i)artv, tiie Supreme Court >hall have original juri-diction.' C >nstitutioii

Article 3.

.As there is no delinilion or description contained in tlie Constituti<jn I'f the kind

und nature of the eontrovi-rsie- that -hould or might arise under tlie-e pro\i-ioii-.

It might be supjX)seil that, in all case- wherein one State -liouid in-titute legal pro-

ci edings against another, the (jrigiiial jurisdiction of thi- court would attach.

Hut in this, as in other instances, when called upon to construe and apph'

.1 provi>ion of the Constitution </f the I'nited State-, we imi-t look not merely to its

l.irigiiage but to its hi-torii-al origin, and to tho-e deci-ioii- ol this court in wiiich it-

mciining and the -co|ie of it- opiTation havi' rei n. .1 delil). i,it<' consideration.'

The learned Justice tlureupon examines the articles ol Confedeiatiuii, quoting in

fuli the (jtli of the Articles, providing for the appointment of special commission- to

di termine ' all disputes and differences now subsisting or that may hereafter ari-e.

between two or more St.ites, concerning bounilary juristhction or any other cause

uh.itever '. He next gives, in very considerable chtail. the pn>cee(hngs of the States

1:1 Philadelphia, wherebv a ixrmanent tribuii.d inste.id ot a series of temporary ones

w,i- cre.ited and inve>t<d with the jurisdii tion heiitofon exercised by the Congress,

111 order to delermmr the disputis and difference^ winch might arise between the

N.itis, even altliougii the jurisdiction (d this penii.iiKiit tribunal might not include

aU dispute- and ditfcreiiccs 'coniernilig bouiuLn\- luri-iliction or any other cause

wh.itever '. TIicm' proceedings culnunateil m the ihini .utide of tlu Constitution

' .s/,if,' ,'t Min'iiri V. Slatt </ lllnvis (1-.. I -- -->, Jii>-u,i.

JiidK<.-

iiient <>f
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ll.St 111
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cuncfrning the judicial power, the second section whereof, so frequcnUy quote<i

extends the judicial power to controversies between the States of the more perfect

Union Mr. Justice Shiras, after concluding this portion of his opinion by quo inr

the 13th section of the Judiciarv Act of 1789. with which the reader is likewise familiar

vesting the Supreme Court with exclusive jurisdiction of all controversies of a civil

nature where the State is a party, except those between a State and its citizens or

between a State and citizens of other States, or aliens, in which contingency it h,.^

original but not exclusive jurisdiction.
« ,,_,

So much for the text. Now for its interpretation. As was to be cxjx^cted fn.i,.

•

a lu.tice ,.f the Supreme Court, he refe-rcd to the interpretation put upon the section

of the Constitution bv the Supreme Court in cases which it had been caUed upon to

consider and to decide. After citing the case of Neu' York v. Connecticut (4 Dallas, 1),

decided in 1790, as the first exercise by the Supreme Court of its jurisdiction in a con-

troversy between two States, and alluding to its holding that States could not

properlv be ma.le parties in a dispute between two citizens of two different State,

concerning ownership of a strip of land situated in one of them
.
and the case of

Ncu fersn' v Xru' York (5 Peters, 284), decided in 1831. m which Mr. Chief Justice

Marshall s'taUd on behalf of his brethren, upon the authority of adjudged cases, that

the court could ' exercise its original jurisdiction in suits against a State '. the learned

Justice took uu the series of cases between Rhode Island and Massachusetts, whu 1.

arc as a text-book un judicial settlement. Only the comment of Mr. Justice Shiras mav

be quoted, as the reader has before him the views of the court in the whole series.

Before leaving this c.-.se it i> to lx> remarked that the principal contest was ,i,

to whether a question of boundary, involving as it did the question of sovereignty

veT te ritorv was a judical question of a civil nature. The implication was that he

comroversies Ixtween two or more States, in which jurisdiction had bt>en grant.

d

bv the Constitution, did not include cjuotions of a political character In soni.^ of

the lat.r cases the contention has Vh'.., the very opiw.ite ;
that the in ention of the

Constitution was to apply to questions in win. li the sovereign an.l jK)litical jh.w. r.

of the r.spective Stat. - were in controversy.'

The learned Justice n.xt takes up the case ..f I'lonJa v. (n-ori;ia (u H.)ward, 2.).;).

d.cided iniSso, in which leave was granted l-l.)rida t.i lil.' its bill against Georgia .11

ref.rence to a"b.)und irv dispiit.', .nul 111 addition 1. a ve w.is asked by the United Stat.''.,

and nr.mted by the .ourt, to be heard in its <.wn belialf in the b.mndary disput,

betw.rn the two Stales. Alth.)Ugli the judg.s diff.-red, no d.)ubt was express.'.!, th.

learned Justice savs, of tfie existence of tlie jurisdiction of the court .)ver .. )nt rovers, -

between tlie States. His next reference is to the well-known case, or ratlier sen.- <n

cases, of Pcnnsvlvania v. Wheeliii!; .'- Thlnwnt Bruis^c Company (., Howard, 1.47:

I'l Howard, 52.S
; ij H.)ward, 51.S

; iS Howar.l 421, 42.)), in winch, t.) be sure. onU

one of the parti.-, was a Stat.-, but in win. 1. it ,.p]Hared for the protection of it. ri^ilit^

and of its inhabitants against .i.ti.uv- m .ui ,i.lj..nang St.it.' injuriously affecting th.m.

And as th.' autlu.ntv in this cas.' i-. ... tr. qu, ntly inv..ked bv tlu' court, it is w.'ll f..:

present purposes t.i Li\ bef.m' th.- n a.l. 1 tli,- v.rv l>ri<f y.-t adequate s'lnim.irs ..f H

iiiiide bv Mr. Justice Slnra. :

Pnni'^vhania v. Whrrlni^ and Bcbn-ni Uruii:,- Company . .

w.is a c.i-' in

.'imtv, in whi.ti th.' Stat.' of IVniisylvama lile.l ,1 lull .li^.im-t tli. W li.-.'lm;^ A

.» .

!i
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Belmont Bridge Company, a corporation of Virginia, and certain contractors,
charging that the defendants, under color of an act of the legislature of Virginia,
were engaged in the construction of a bridge across the Ohio River at Wheeling,
which would, as was alleged, obstruct its navigation to and from the ports of
Pennsylvania, by steamboats and other crafts which navigated the same. Many
different questions were discussed by counsel and considered by the court, respecting
the nature and extent of the jurisdiction of this court, the right of the complainant
State, whether at law or in equity, and the character of the decree which could be
rendered. Several observations made in the opinion of the court will be hereafter
adverted to when we come to consider the second ground of demurrer urged in the
case before us. It is sutficient for our present purpose to say that the original juris-

diction of the court was sustained, a commissioner was appointed to take and report
proofs, and a decree was entered declaring the bridge to be an obstruction of the free

navigation of the river
; that thereby a special damage was occasioned to the plaintiff,

for which there was not an adequate remedy at law, and directing that the obstruction
be removed, either by elevating the bridge to a height designated, or by abatement.'

As was to be expected, the learned Justice refers to the r.asc of South Carolina v.

(,eorf;ia (93 U.S. 4), decided in 1876, in which South Canjlina sought an injunction

against Georgia, the Secretary of War, the Chief of Engineers of the United States

.\rmy,theiragentsandsulx)rdinates, 'from obstructing the navigation of the Savannah
Kivcr, in violation of an alleged compact subsisting between the States of South

Carolina and Georgia, and wiiich had been entered into on .\pril 24, 1787.' Tiie

reader will no doubt remember that tlie compact Ixjtween the States concerning the

navigation of the Savannah River was held to be abrogated by tiie Constitution, which

vested the United States with the right to regulate commerce with foreign nations

as among the States, and that, as .Mr. Justice Shiras says, ' the acts complained of,

bi'ing done in pursuance of congressional authority, and designed to improve naviga-

tion, could not be deemed an illegal obstruction, and accordingly the special injunction

previou.sly granted was dissolved and the bill dismi.ssed.' ^ The court, however, iiad

no doubt of its jurisdiction, and assumed it in that ca.se to the extent of dismissing

the iiill and <hs.solving the injunction.

The next in the series of cases to which Mr. Justice Shiras refers is Wisconsin v.

Duluth (96 U> 370), decided in 1878, in which it will i)e observed that, as in the

IVimsylvanian case, when one State was a p.irty, the court rendered a final decree,

thus holding, in accordance with the Constitution, that the original juri.sdiction of

the court extended to a controversy between a State and the citizen of another State,

brcause the citv of Dulutli is a corporation of the State of Minne.sota and a corporation

i^ a person, although an artificial one, and thu^ li. i)le to suit. The diversion of the

St . Louis River w.is the act complained of in tiii> c.ise, but it was for the improvement
iif Duluth and it was committed under an aiitiiorit\ of a statute of Congress. For

]iresent purposes only a few sentences from Mr. Ju>,tice Miller's opinion may be

ipioti'd :

The counsel for (iefcnce deny that the State ai Wisconsin has any such legal

interest in the (low of the waters in their natural course as authorizes her to maintain
.1 suit for their diversion. It is argued that thi> cimrt can take cognizance of no
<iut-.tiun which concerns alone the rights 01 a St.it.' m her political or sovereign
' iMr.icter, 111. It to sustain the suit she must havi' some proprietary interest which
1- itftcted bv the defendant. This question has bicn r.ined and discussed in almost

.V.j.'.' '/ Mi^<'\ift V. .S/,i(c- / lllin-Ms (!S,i I" S. j<'S. .'.•;,'. H'ul. (iSo I'.S .•'--, :j,-S).
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The jurisdiction of the court is so settled .n cases of this k.nd, that a c.tat.on

o, au or y m supp: rt of it almost smacks of pedantry-, but .t was necessary fo, h,

.;^e which Mr Justice Shiras had in mind, to establish the jurisdiction of th.

r n Practice as well as in theory, and then, having done so. to test its extent bv

^Id ed' a ero^rther. to decide whether the present case would fall within tlu,

iurisdfction. without, however, attempting to define the jurisdiction ,n general, whwl.

iiuL'ht tend to restrict it. ...., j.i ^ i \-

The first ca>e ,n the nature of a limitation to which he refers is that of A,.

HaMc V. Lou,.ra,:a (loS U.S. 7O), decided in 1S83. .11 which the Supreme Court

hZflat a State could not. after the nth amendment, appear for its cituen wnthum

'

Ling the spint if not the letter of that amendment, leaving unquestioned t ,

i the State to appear in its own behalf, as later happened in the case of Soul,

2, V kvi CaroZ (i.. V-S. -'...). deeded u. 1004, where the State owned .h,

bonds, which, in the case of .Vn.' Hampslnrc v. I.nu.aua. were owned by the citi.e,-

In further illustration of the limitation of the jurisdiction of the court. Mr Ju>t„ .

Shiras refers to the case of Wt^ams.n v. /V/.V<in Insurance Company (127 IS.^"S.

.861 in which the defendant was a corporation of the State of l.<.uisiana. thus g.vn^

,"he court iuri.sdict.on, which, however, it refused to e.xercise. because the ..ction w,.

< rumnal not civil, in its nature, as required by the I Jth section of the Judiciary A.

'

i.t I7J><».

not mil. Ill 11-' ii"»"*^ .
" — 1 - .

-

On tliis point Mr. Justice Gray, speaking for the court in that case, said :

The rule that the courts ot no country execute th.- penal laws of another appii-

-

„„t oniv pr.secutinns an.l sentences (or crnnes and misdemeanors, but to all m„.^

V r f the Sf.te (or the reroverv ol lecuniarv i.enaltn> (or any violaticn -

it. us fo tl e p. t .1 .Its revenue, or oth.r municipal law. and ,0 ..11 ,ud,m. n.^

oh penalie' . iT-m the first o.,Mm/.ation of the courts ot the I n.t. d Mat. .

n,';;K a c "nturv ap,. ,t has always been assumed th.it the onpnal ]«rw.lHt>.,n M

<\ut, w.^/. "" V. >/„/, M//nMs( IS., f.S ..-...:.,). ' // ,7. ( .s,, T.S. .ns, -, .
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this court over timtrovtrsifs l>ctW('fn a State and citizens of another State, or of
I foreign country, iloes not extend to a s\nt by a State to recover penalties for a

icl)reach of lier own inunii ipal law Ihe statute of Wisconsin, under which tl

State recovered in one of her own courts the judgment now and here sued on, was
HI 'he strictest sense a penal statute, imposing a penalty upon any insurance
( ()mpan\ of another State, doing business in the State of Wisconsin without having
deposited with tlie proper otificer of the State a full statement of its property and
business during the previous year. The cause of action was not any private injury,
but solely the offence connnittei I ag.iinst the State by violating hit law. . . . This court,
therefore, cannot entertain an origin.d action to coni[)el the ilefendant to pay to the
State of Wisconsin a sum of money in satisfaction of the judgment for that fine.

.\nd In-fore taking up the last (ase of tlu> >erieN, .Mr. Justin Shiran (luoted what
may be called the classic pas-..ige from the opinion of Mr. Ju^ti^e Hradli\- in the ca-e

(if Hans V. l.iniisiaita (i.ij l' S. i), t(» the effect that the frann rs of the ( on.stitutidii

dilined the judici.d power m the m'Mm' in which it w:i> then imdcrstood in England
,md in the liiitid States, m, iking. Iiowexi r,

' Noiiie tilings . . . justiciai)le which were

not known as siu ii .it the common l.iw.' This hist c.i>e i-. natiir.iiis that of Louisiana

w I'lvas {!;(> r.S. J), which is not only on all fours with that .if Missouri v. Illinois,

but wiiiili w,is JHing niinisidered. if it could not be said to lie before the court ujxpii

.ippeal.

The Ic.irned Justice took ]).iins to detail with considerable fullness both tlu l.icts

,ind the pleadings, but as the case, in all its essentials, is fresh in the mind <if the

reader, there is vi need to tlwell upon it. Tliireforr the iimclusion reached liy

Mr. Justice Sliii.is. dr.iwii Imni .111 e.x.imiiiatimi ol tlir origin and ii.iture nl the C'on-

stitutii'ii ,ind till precedents lit tliecoiiit m.iy lie st.iteil witliiiiit fuitlicr iiiticidiictinn

in Ills own l.iiinii.ige. riius :

I'riiiii the l.mgu.ige ul the Ciiiistitiition, .md from the c,i-is in wliii ji that languaL;e

has hi 111 ( oiisiilerel. uli.it priiii iples m.iy be deiised a> to the n.itu.e and extent of

liie orif;iiial lunsilu tiou of this eourt in runtn.versies bitweeii tuo or more Stales .'

I'roiii till language, .iluiie cmisideieil, it might be coiuliided that win iie\-er,

Hid in .ill « asis where oni State 111. i\ choose to make cuinplaint .ig.uiist iiiuthri. no
matter whethei the subject ot complaint arises from the ligisUition ol the di'leiulant

state, or trom .u ts of its otticeis and agents, .md no m.itter whether the nattire of

the in)ur\ compl.iineil of is to .iltect the piupeitx right- 01 the sii\ii\ign powers ol

the ( oin]>l,iining >t.itr, or to .it'feit the n;;lit- 111 its cili/, 11- the lurisiliition nI this

I Hint wiiiilil .itt.ich.'

Hut tills is. Ill the ujiiliioii 111 till- le.i riled Justice, .111 "m i -t.itrliuiit ul .111 .idiiiitted

imisdiction. .iltlioiigli the l.mgu.ige of the (liiel Justi'i in tiie r,i>, m| f .i//,-«.s \-.

\'ir^inia lo Wlie.iton, .'04, ;()j), decided 111 1^21. si rm- ii. |ii-til\- it. hir 111 tli.it leading

.isr tli.it ;;reat judge said, -pciking ol the suits tii wliirh ,1 >t.ite ;- .1 ]),irt\

111 one descriptiiiii ol i \ises the jurisdictinn mI tin .niirt is iminded entirely on
I he 1 h.ir.icter of the p.irtUs ; anil the ii.it lire ul the 1 niitiuM is\ is nut contemplated
'|\ the (dnstitiitioii. Ihe ch.iracter ol the parties is 1 \ nylhin,:;, the nature of the
isr niiihmg. In the other description ol cises tin lurisdictioii is toiinded entirely

11 the I h.ir.ictt r ol the else. ,ind the parties .iit iMt i iiiitiiiiplatc d by the t'uiistitulion.

In these the Ii.iture III the r.isi- is ever\'thing, the li.ir.uti r ul the parties nothing.

W 111 11 tin 11, the ("onstitmi'iii declares tlii- jurisdieli'iii. in 1 ,ises vvhcic a State shall bi'

1 i>,in\ , to bi' origin d. and in all cases .irisnig unili'i the ( Unstitutioii or .1 law to be
. iiell.iti', (111 conclusiiiii sri-ms irresistible that its Ir.iiners designnl ti> include in

' s/,,/.
J

i/.'-.'iKi V. .S/.(/, •; /Wi«..)iN (i.so r.S, _'u», ; ;>i-y I,

•I
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th.' first class those cases in which juris.liction is Kiv.-n. because a State is a party :

!m.l to inchule In the second those .n which juriMiut.on is K.vcn, bccaus.. th. < ...

arises under tlie Constitution or law.

Such may haye Uen the design of th.- (ra.ners .,( that in.trumc.t. a> they wer.. intent

. eli minatin,' d.plo-nacy on the one han.l an.l war on the otlu-r m the relaUon. of l,.-

State" andu^K.n dev,sin,asubst,tute for either or Ix.th. not merely .n the .ntereM

„f the States n their relation to the outer worl.l but in the interest of .h.mest.e an-

,u l.ty in their relations one with another. I'erhap. the language of the ^reat ( h,.

ju t would haye stood unquest.oned in theory an.l Iven followed .n praet.ce had ,

.,ot been for the I ith amendtnent. which protected a State from su.t by an .nd.yul uK

,,nd the d.termi.ut>on of the court to preyent indirectly what the .nnend.nent h,ul

flid- n ,n d.rect terms, by p<.rmittin« an md.vulual to haye .1. State app^.r u,

1„; Jlalf where he m,«ht haye sued but for the an,endment But speculat.on .

futile in face of the fact, and the learned Justice ha. thus stated the fact :

Rut it must be conceded that upon further consideration, in cases arising un<l. r

.UffeSn! :if 1.1 'facK
f

^e, .cneral^ua.e^^

V.:''v;;r^^''7 .:":;;;; / s,,^ i,
nsdlltLm w.- denu..l t.. ^L cun when, the cau.^

:V Mti n b;i: t l. ivate persMUS, who were endeayoring to u>e the name „!

nX^- e :; • he ^Wh.sl.f action against another. Thou,., perlmps, .
nuv

H >n h i uriMlutum w.i> .•ally entertaine.l, an.l that the bills wer. _.hstmsM.

bec^mse tlu .Crt f-.und that, un.ler the plea.linKs an.l t..stnnony, tlu- Mat.. ...n,-

nl linant ha.l no int. rest of any kin.l m the procee.hnKs.
, . ., , „^, i,.,i,ipl.unant t^.i I

y. Pelican Insurance ( ompany. ul .v/,/.r«, the ...urt 1. Id

that ,
'.twUh a. 1ml' he action was brought by a Stat.- aganist the c.f/.ensof anoth,

S ; ; md as 1 us w'thm the lett..' of the Constitut.on, yet that the court had a ngh

t, mnme into the natun- of the case, an.l, wlum it f.mn.l that th.- ..bject of the s.nt

ua
'

to en/"ce the p..nal laws ol .me State against a c,ti/,.m of anoth.-r. to n-fu-.

"•
T'lhe'clil^'oi' Lo».s.«;,« y. I ..as. u, ..pra, the b.U was dis.nisse.l b.c.ms,

,l?r!versv betwe.n the tw.. States was m.i actually pr.sented
;

that what «.i^

;',,nSr" . r^:" ny aSon of the Stat.- of^ Texas,but the allege.l "-"tl--e
,,.mpan, ,

^^ mal.yolent purpose agamst the cits .1

v w O 1 n H; . ,c n t may be observed that the'court .h.l not .l.-clin.; ,«n-

a^Tullhurex."
>",!';" hclJ^linS that the facts all.-g.-.l in the bill .li.l n.,t „>st>,v

the .i.urt in gr.intiiig th.- relief praye.l t..r
'

I Ins ,t w. u!d seem, is returning with tiie l.lt what the right hand ha.l taken aw.u

ind is in reahtv a c..nfirmati..n ..f Chief Justice Marshall's views
;

for the curt .lid

not decline the" juristhction. whose existenc- he asserted, but refused, iH-cause ol^tli.

f u ts .,f the caM-, tu exercise the jurisdiction which the court was held t.i jMissi-ss. I'.ut,

ii,,wev.r tliat mav W. Mr. Justice Shiras reaches th.- .-onclusMin, as the result ,.t ..

\. rv e.\haustive, M.irching, and interesting examination, that the exercise of jui.~

.i.c tion in c.se. hitherto brought an.l adiiulg.'d .ine^ not .xhaust the jurisdiction whi< 1.

he tin.ls the court tu po>sess and the i>rs,bilitv of its Unefi.ent exer. ise. For la- ^.is -

in what may b.- regarded is h.s hnal word in thes, pnliininary lu.tttrr^ befor,- t.iknm

up the ca-e l>'fi>r< limi

'"'
Ihe • ises < ! i -how that such juiisdicliuii ha-. l)e.-n exen i-e.i ill .

.is. s uuolviiiu

b.mn.laries and ,
. is.hetion ov.-r lands an.l tli.u inhabit. mt,, an.l in cases dnv. th

' S:.ili I M!^> un V. Sim, nj liUr. , ' i S,
. \

s .-oS, .-,..)
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affecting tin- proptrty rifihts an<l interests of a State. But Mith cases manifestlx
do not niver the entin- field in which mh h lontroversies may arise, and for whicli
the Constitution lias provided a remedy : ind it would be objectionable, and, indeed,
impossible, for the court to anticipit-- l>y definition what controversies can and
what cannot be brou^ilit within ihe ordinal jurisdiction of this court.'

Mr. Justice Shiras now comes to tlie case of Missouri v. Illinois as made out by
the pleadings, and his ear.ful statement of tiie pur{)oses of the court and his detaileil

analysis of the cauMs was to establish once and for all the jurisdiction of this Supreme
('ourt of the States in the dass i,r cases of which Louisiana v. Texas and Missouri v.

Illinois might be taken .is typ»s, and indeed in other cases in which States of the more
jH-rfect I'nion might be interested. Coming to the case in hand, he had no doui)t as
to the jurisdiction of tin imirt, saving in the verv o|H'iiiiig sentence of this part of
his opinion :

.An inspection ot tlie hill discloses that the nature of the injury complaine<l of
is such that an adeipiate remedy can only be found in this court at the suit of the
State of Missouri. It is true that no (piestion (f boundarv is involved, nor of direct
property rights belonging to the complainant S'.ate. But it must surely 1 concef'.'d
that, if the health and comfort of the mhabit:uUs of a State are threatened, the State
is the proper party to represent and defend them. If Missouri were an independent
and sovereign State all must admit that she could seek a remedy by negotiation, and.
that failing, by force. Diplomatic powers and the right to niake war having been
surrenchTeil to the general government, it was to l)e expected that upon the latter
wouhl be devolvid the duty of providing a remedy and that remeilv. we think,
is found in the constitutional provisions we are considering.

-

To make good liis statement, lie analyses brietly the grievances whereof Missouri

complained, befori' taking u]) the objections primarily made and earnestly urged by
Illinois :

The allegations ol liie bill plainly present ^w\\ a case. The hi^alth and comfort
of the large communitiis inhabiting those parts of tlu' State situated on the Mississippi
River are not ahme concerned, but contagious and typhoidal diseases introduced
in the river communities may spread themselves throughout the territory of the
State. Moreover substantial impairment of the health and prosperity of the towns
.md cities of the State situated on the Mississippi Kivtr, inclucling its commercial
metropolis, would injuriously affect the entire State.

Ttiat suhs brought by individuals, each for {nrsonal injuries, threatened or
received, would be wholly inadequate and disproportionate remedies, requires no
argument.'

Taking up the objections of Illinois he first says :

It can scarcely Ix' supjK)sed, in view of tlie express provisions of the Constitution
and of the cited cases, that it is claimed that the State of Illinois i.> exempt from suit
Ih( ause she is a soven'ign State which has not consented to be sued.*

The contention of the State of Illinois apjK-ared to W- that the suit was really against
tlie Sanitarv District, that the State of Illinois was improperly a party, and this
"l))e( tion was untenalil.' Ixnause of the line <it precedents, of which Pennsylvania
V. Wheelinn Uridine Company, supra, is the tvpe. recognized the Supreme Court as
possessing original jurisdiction of a suit bv a State aijainst a corporation of another
State.

N.I Mtliir

riiiu'ilv

.iv.iil.ilile

in tliii

1 ;|Sc,

I eni'r.il

iiitiri'ii

soiiri in

the bill

' Slate of Miii'Uin v. Sl.ite ,( lUithiis (i.s.i i:.S. joS, ;4.-ii
' ;5iJ. (iSo U.S. jo^, .41). ' /,„,/. (,.,,, L'.S. Jos', .•411.

.\ a J

• Ibid. (ISO I'.S. .'oS, .•4:).
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,1... Sanita.v l>.>tn.-. was a ..,r,...rat,.,„ . na,. 1 ^^ ^^ ;^\^ ^,., ., ^^., ,„,,j
„ ,.., „u.r.-(on. ., wus .1..- Staf .u .1... ---

"^ ' '"^
; ^ , tl learm-.i Justio.

.p,M..n,.V act.n« -j''-^;^';;;;^^;:- :;::,.,, ;,.; aiM.n«uishin« this ca.

from that of /.o«»'W"'* V /.a.'s, whm tiu k
, ,nal,.vo^ni

,„isap,.h.alion ,.1 the quarantme law
' >

^
'

^ ,,„, ., ,,,;,.„.

• Tlu. ol,,... , of ,h.- h.l
,

h
^^^^'^^-

'

, „ns,nu tiun and n.aint.-nan.

,

s„,vrvisu.n, v.|x.n the ulkna,>on that the m.tl.u.
....i^hhorinn Stat,

wii, ....at. a .•ont.nuu,^

'if
;;-- --7;, I*;, j:;^;;::-;:::^^...; r...

::: •;^t;r..r:'n a;;;.:;':.t^^ .;. .... a.,.,, ha... ... a n... ...,.

!,,,,i.,n in law an.l ,..ri>n,. uon m fa. t w.-re al..n.- ,nv..h.d. Mr. |uM,.

and in >.. .avin« praotuallv .li>poscd .,1 tli.^ -as.. :

....i.U.ltha, thrr.a... '''M>>''^':'''>^^ \\;' ,^ ^^^^^^^^ ,,, ,., ,,,,1,, ,u„nal ns-.l. ol

,

'"'" "'"
'r':f;: "..il. ;;;>'. I ... «!. an ,..,.,a,u.al . hann.^ ..I lar..

">
'''^''-'''^'r f .t.^

'

.^ .1V a...i ..{ a.TU.nula,o.l ,l.p..>it, 1.. tlu' hari.u

;t!"Sat;;;
::'

::i 'i;: 'i; a.;d'.,S'r .' an..; , ,hat .....i... ..i .i- .« d ..r .,., ... .1,.

,,...,.^:;:^;l:
;:.,;::" t;!J; ..;,;: a .h. ,.^.on ... thi> p..r, ... ti... .u.f..n.ian,.' , ................

I)..t thi.lk it Mif=l...i..|it to < it.. -..H- .1- tui. ;iutl....iti..-.

\ft.-r -itinu in -uppor. ..( lu> vi, w. a,.d .1... vi..vvs .,1 .1... -urt ,!.. t..ll..w.,.n cm .

rL» "/"(.." N.-« V..rk, .7,1, ,1.. I.-a, » .1 J«-.„ ,. liMi, ,-.,„,i,m,,l a..,l ......Hi.l-.l
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of stwanf iiiiil tilth tlimuKh 'I. 1>V itrtilu lal arranKfUU iil-. into tlir Mi^M^^ippi Ki\«i.

to till- (li'frinii nf nf tlu' Staff nf MK-inui ami li< r inliahifant-. an<l the act** an mil

nu'iily tliiiv that hav<' Ix'cn tlmif, or which wlini diiiu- <ia>f to oiwrat*-, but at I-

lontempiatcil .i>. KintinuaM n}Mat«<l from <lav to day. llif n litf prayttl f«>r i»

against not nirulv tln' tnaiinn ol a niii»atin Init ai^ain^t its niainttnani*-.

(hiri-ont lusion, thcnfoir, is that tin il. n nnrs tiktl bv thr nsjMi tiv»' ilrf«ti<laiit»

i.tnnot tx' siistainrii. NN'f <lo imt wi^h ti> l» mi<lrrsto<Ml as holding that, in a < asc

like th«' pifNciit niif, when thr iii|iiiii- ( oinpl.iiiutl of «io\v out of thf pros«< utioii

of a public work, .lulhori/nl bv law, a . ourt r»l t(|uitv ounhf to iutcr|H>sc by way ot

pri'Umiuary or mtcrlot utor\' injunclinn, when it is (!• lucd bv answiT that tlicrr is

any rcasonabU- foumlation lor tli<- chari^cs c ont.iimd in the bill. W'c arc dealing with

tlif casi' of .1 bill allc^'iny. in cvjilicit terms, tint damage and irrcparablr injnrv will

naturally and nccc^s.irijv l» occ.i^ioncil b\ act, of the clrfcndants, and where tin

dcfendarits ha\e < iio^en to h.i\e th. ir rights disponed <>l, -o tar as the present luarin:,

is I'onceiiHil. uiHiii till a^si-rtio:!'^ of tliN bill.

We full\- a«ree \Mth the 1 ontiiitioii of defend.int>.' c i-e| that it is settled that

.111 injunction to restrain a mutant e will is>n« only in i ases where the fact of nuisance

Is made out u|xin delerininate ami s.itisfai tory evideme ; that if the evidente U
contlictnii; and the injnrv !><• doubtful, that lonHiit and doubt will \x- a ground hn

witlihol.liMji an injumtion : and tli it. where interixisition bv injuiutiiin is sounlil.

to restrain ili.it whii li is apprehended will i reate a luiis.iice ot which its coniplainant

inav (()ni|i|,iin. the proofs must show suc h a stat<' of facts as will manifest the dan«er

to Im' nal and inunc<liati'. Biil siich oliservation- are not relevant to the cas«' as it

1- now Ufore Us.

The demtirreis ,ire overriili il, .and |e,i\e i^ uIm ii i<> the defcndaiils to tile answers

'.> the bill I

Theopiuii'ii ot Ml jii-tii eSliira^ wa-.niit aslia-'lx'eii -tati'don mon than one ot'ca-

sioii, till' unanimoii- opinion o| the coiut. Thne of the niemUrs dissented, l-'orthe

dissent ot Mr. < liiit justice TulK r. in which Mr. ju-tice Harlan and Mr. .Iu>tice White

concurrerl there is much to \x- ^ai<l: and it was thus said by Mr. Chief Justice Fulhr:

( ontniver>ies iHlween the States of this rnion are made justiciable by the

Constitution Ixrause other modes of determining them were surrendered; and Ix'fore

that jurisdiction, which is intended to supply the place of the means usually resorted

to by inde[K-mlent sovireignties t(» terminate their ditfeiences, can be invoked.

it must appe.ir that the States are in direct antagonism .i> States. Clearly ihis bill

makes out no such state of case.

If, liowever. on the case presented, it was compi tent for Missouri to implead the

State of Illinois, the only ffioiuid on which it can \x- rest< d is to be- foiind in the allega

tion that its (ioMrmn- was alxmt to autliorize the w.itt r to U turned into the tlrainatje

channel.

The Sanitary District sv.is created by an act of the (leiieral .\ssemblv of Illinois,

,iiid the only aiithoritx of the State haxiiif,' .iriv control and supervision over the

channel is that corpfu.ition. .Xnv other control or -uixrvision lies with the law-

inakinf,' power of the State of Illinois, and 1 c.innoi siip|>o->e that complainant seek>

to coerci that. It is difficult to conceive what decree lould U' entereil in this case

which would bind the State of Illinois (»r miitrol its adioii.

Tlu' (iovtrilor. it is true, was em|xiwered bv the .u t to aiithori/.e the watiT to

I" let into the I lianne! on the receipt of a certitu ,il< . by commissioners ap|xiinted by

lum to iiis|)t ( t the work, that the channel was of the capacity and character required

This was done, and the water was let in on the d.i\ wlieii the application was made
to this court tor leave to tile the l)ill. Tho Ciovcrnor had i\ischari;ed his duty, and

no etlicial act of Illinois, as such, nniained to 1h> pi !t<'vn'.ed.

» Sititr I'l Mf.M>un V, Sitili- <•( llliii r (is.. Is .-(iS, :^>\-<i)

1 u iniir
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Assuminn that a bill could be maintaintnl against the Sanitary District in a

nropcrca^l' cannot : ;ree that the State of IlUnois Nvould be a necessary or proper

arf"o that this bill an be maintained against the corporation as the case stands

'

-ih^ act complained of is not a nuisance, per sc, and the injury figged to be

threateneii is <ontingent. As the channel has been inoperation for a year, it s ProbaW

that the supiiTsed basis of complaint can now be tested. But ,t does not follow thai

the bill in its present shape should be retained.

In my oj^nion both the demurrers should be. sustained and
'J'^,

b'»j^ '^."^'^^^^^

without prejudice to a further application, as against the Sanitary District, .1

authorized by the State of Missouri.'

48. State of Kansas v. State of Colorado.

(185 U.S. 123) i<)OJ.

\s often happens in controversies Ixtween the States ..{ the Union, there are

what may be called two phases, the first of which relates to the pleadings, the second

to the merits. So in the controversy between Kansas and Colorado there are two

phases the first dealing with the pleadings, with the usual denial of jurisdiction

of the court to entertain the suit, an.l tlu' further <lenial that the facts stated in the

.omplaint eonstitutc a cause of action. It is well to note the pertinacity with whKl.

the defendant contests everv assertion of jurisdiction, so that the assumption ot

jurisdiction is over the protest of the .lefendant , thus affording an a.lditional guarantee

that the jurisdiction of the court is not extended lieyond the letter, much less the

spirit, of the Constitution.
> , . 1

With this first phase the first case of Kansas v. Colorado (185 L .S. 125), decided

in mo? deals and, as in the majority of instances since the question of juris-

.liction was settled in the great and leading case of Rhode Island v. MassachusitH

(I ' Peters 657), the demurrer to the jurisdiction of the court and the sufficiency

of'the facts was overruled. The < ase in luuul is no exception. i he facts of the

ease however, make of it an interesting and memorable controversy, capable ot

supplying at once a rule and a precedent for an internati.mal .ourt when estab-

lished, and likewise cited as an authority in the second phase of Mtssonn v. llluwis

(200 I'.S. 4<j(>), shortlv to i)e considered

The second and final phase of the ontroversx', Kansas v. Colorado (206 U.S. 4()).

decided in Kjoj, is 'cresting not onlx as the decision of the case uj)on its merits, but in

that the United States intervenes, no longer hesitatingly, but with the confidence nl

one flushed with pride and conscious pov er, claiming an iiitere>t in the eontroversv

,

and confident of its right to be heard and to be considered in the decision—which,

however, it nr'V be said in passing, was (ontrary to all of its contentions, showing;

again that a court of limited jurisdiction may be tru^ted to interpret the Constitution

or convention creating it without bending the knee to a majestic or imperial

litigant. And the i ase is of furtiier interest in that it attemi)ts to lay down a rule

and a standard, applicable to the claim and the conduct of e\er> nation bordering

ui)on a river flowing through more than one country in its de>ceiU to the sea.

By leave of the (ourt the State of Kall^a^ tiled it> bill of complaint against tht

State of Colorado on .May 20, 1901, stating what would not ordinarily be stated in

Slate ol Vii^oun V. Slait "^ /«m«l^ (iSo f.S. jdS, ;4'y-.>^>)- l'"r tin- biuocdini.: l>lu^c> ul

th.b LUbCbue State nf M,.s...uri v. ,SM/r ../ Itlin.n, (J(J<> I'.S. 4..O). /'.•^/, y. A«-..
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this conni'xiun, that tlie plaintiff was admittid into the L'nion January 29, i8(ii,

and Colorado August I, iH7(), inasmuch as these facts were known to the court,

which is held to have judicial notice of them. They are important, however, in that

Kansas claimed certain rights to the waters of the Arkansas River, flowing througii

its territory, which were secured to it, according to its contention, by the common
law before Colorado became a State and sought, according to a narrow and different

principle of law, to appropriate to the purposes of irrigation the waters of the Arkansas
l)efore it entered the State of Kansas. This is, briefly stated, the case and the

cause of the controversy ; but for its correct imderstanding it is necessary to go
>omewl-,at into detail.

The complaint .sets forth the cause of action with great fullness, stating that the

Arkan.sas River rises in the Rocky Mountains in the State of Colorado ; that it

flows through certain counties of that State and thence into the State of Kansas :

that its tributaries have their rise and entire flow in that State ; that the length of

the river within the State is approximately 280 miles, and the river and its tribu-

taries drain appro.ximately 22,000 square miles ; that this entire area is east of and
largely in the Rocky Mountains, where the accumulation of snow in the winter is

\ery great, and the waters formed from the melting of the snow flow into the river

directly a d in great volume, from early in the Spring until August ; that the river

'is a navigable stream under the laws and departmental rules and regulations of

the United States '

; that the volume of water in the Ix'd of the river, flowing into

Kansas, was, would and should !)« very great but for the wrongful diversion thereof

by the authorities of the State of Colorado.

So much for Colorado. The bill next states that tlie length of the river in Kansas

is about jio miles ; that in the latter State it flows through a broad valley, and

that along its entire length in flit' State there are alluvial defx)sits of great depth,

amounting in the aggregate to about 2.5o(),()0() acres, lying for the mo.st part in the

western part of the State ; that in this part of the State the rainfall is very light,

and bv nason of the porous nature of the soil tl'.roughout that area the greater

jHjrtion ol the water so falling sinks into the earth, so that only a small portion

thereof tiiids its way into tlie river ; that the water flowing in the bed of the river,

,is it passes through th<' State of Kansas, flows under the surface, hence called the

underflow, and fertilizes the land of the valley, rendering it productive, which would

not be the case if the State of Colorado could divert the waters from the river before

a reaches the State of Kansas; and that the divei>iiiii of the waters by Colorado

tor tile j)urposes of irrigation had already gicatlv decreased the flow, and, in

lonsequence, the productivity of the lands depending upon the river was decreased

and their value lessened.

The bill alleged ownership, vested in the State, ol some 120 acres watered by

the river, granted by the Congress of the riiitiil States to be used for a .soldiers'

lionie in accordance with the terms of the act ol Manli 2, i8y<) ; and the complaint

further alleged tiiat. since 1885, the State had been tlu owner of some (J40 acres,

UH(1 for pur]>ONes of an industrial reformatory, and dependent upon the waters of

the .\rkan>as, and that the State's grantor had acquired title to those lands in 187.^

-II tiiat, to ipiote the language of the bill, evidently drawn with reference to the

#1
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iildii tli<' Supniue Court in the case of Louis V. Texas. ' the State of
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Kansas is entitUd t,. tlu- full natural tl..vv of tl.o water ..f tlu" Arkansas Uivrr,

in its accustom.-.! place and at its n,.rnial tuif;i.t, and in its natural v..lunu- und.r-

neath all of tlic said reformatory lands.'
, , , . .

\fter averring that, 1>V the Constitution of the State of Colorado, the water ,4

evcrv natural stream not luret..fore appropriated was declared to be tiie propertv

of tlie public and dedicated to tlu- uses of the people of the State, and that the r.^-ht

to divert unappropriated waters of any natural stream f,.r benehca uses shoul.

never be denied,' the bill stated that, under authorization of the legislature ..

Colorado, and for the purjx.ses of irrigating a.id and waste lands for agnculturai

nurpos,-s vast canals, ditches, vm\ reservoirs had b.rn constructed to withdraw

and to hold for such purposes the waters of the river, to such an .-xtent that, to quot.

tlu language of the bill,
' no water flows in the bed of said river from the State .,1

Colora'' > into the State of Kansas during the annual growing season, and the under-

flow of said river in Kan>as is diminishing and continuing to diminish, and if said

diversion continues to increase, the b..ttom lands of said valley will be injured t.,

an enormous extent, and a large portion thereof will be utterly ruined and will becom.

d.'serted and be a part .,f the arid desert.'"- Ami the bill specifically charges that

•

,t is the intention of the State of Colorado to divert absolutely all of the water

that d.KS, can or might flow down the Arkansas River into tlie State of Kansas

so that all of the water shall be used in the State of Colorado, aiul none whatev.i,

either ab.,ve or below the surface, that may by any possiiiihty Ik- utilized, shall

cross the line into the State of Kansas, all to the great profit and advantage ..f th.

State of Colorado ; and to the great damage and injury of the State of Kansas .

On these facts as thus stated the bill prayed not only for general relief but Un

tlu- following specific relief :

That a decree mav be entered prohibiting, enjoining and restraining tlu- Stair

of Colorado from granting, issuing, or permitting to U granted or issued hereafter,

anv charter, license, permit or authority to any person, tirm or corporation for th.

diversion of anv of the waters of the Arkansas River or of any of its tributaries roiu

their natural beds, courses and chann.l> within the State of Colora.lo, .-.xcept for

domestic use ; and from granting to any person, firm or corix>ration any right to

.xtend or enlarge- anv of the canals or ditches, now existing ;
or to construct aiul

op(-ratt- anv other canals, ditches, branches, laterals or reservoirs in addition to tho>.

heretofore (onstnu ted and now in u^• in said State.
. , ,

. ,

Th-it the State of Colorado mav be prohibited, enjoiiu-il. and restrained, a- ;i

State from itself constructing, owning or operating, either directly or indirectlv

any canal or ditch whereby the waters of ..aid riv.-r, or any of its tributaries, shall U

diverted from their natural courses and channels ; and from constructing, owniiii,

opiTating or using any reservoir for the storage of the waters of said river, or am

of its tiibiitari(-s, for purpost - of irrigation.

Sect ; I III- water of everv n.itiiral stri-.im not iRTctoturi- ippropriatid within the Stat.

of I'olorailo is lit-rcl)v (lt-claro<l to Ix- the iiroinrtv 01 the ,iii1)Ik, an<l tlie same is dedicated 1.. Hi.

uses of the people of the State subject to ai>propri,ition as lierein.ilter provided

Sect O The rinht to divert unappropriated w.iters of anv natural stream lor In-neticial usi

-

sh lU'never i)e denied. I'rioritv of appropriation shall ^;.ve the bc-tter riKht as Ix-tw.'en thosi' usinL

the w Iter for tlie same iiurpose ; but when the waters <.f ..ny natural strcaia are not sufficient U,v

the service of all those desirinK the use of the same, those usinK the water for domestic purpu>.

shall have the preference over those clainuns for any other piirixise, and those using the w.itci

for aKncultur.d puriioses shall have the preference over those usinn the same for manufacturnr.

purix.ses. St<,lf "I l<«n-.us v. Stale .•( Cnl.'nal., (iS; I S. u;. \ X2 ,;)

> Sl,il: .J Kanui-i v Slah of C''l:'r,Hlv (lf<; t. .S. ij:, \ :,}..
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riiat tlu' said State (if ("ohirado may U- prohiliitid, tnioiiicd and restrained
Irom Knintin^ ti> any person, tirni or corporation any extension of any charttr,
license, permit, or authority, of any iiind or nature vvliatsoever, for the diver>ioii
nf any of said waters from said river or its tributaries for irrii^ation purposes, or lor

tile continuance of such diversions tliereof after the clu.vter, license, permit or
.iiithority tlieretofore fjranted for tliat purpose sliall liavi- expired.'

This is a formidahh' cliarf;e and a formidable prayer. To the charf;e and the

prayer tlie State of Colorado thus denuirred on October 15, i<)or.

First. That this court has uo jurisdiction of either the parties to or the subject
matter of this suit iKcause it ap))ears on the face of said bill of complaint that the
mattirs set forth tlurein do not constitute, within the meaniuf^ of the C(mstitution
"1 the I'nited States, any idlitroversy between the Stati' of Kansas and the State
lit Colorado.

Second. Htcause the alle!,Mtions of >aid bill show that the i? les presented b\
-aid bill arise, if at all, between the State of Kansas and certain private corporations
and certain persons in the State of Colorado who are not made parties herein and which
iiKittiTs so staled, it true, do not concern the Stati' of Colorado as a corjX)rate bodv
or State.

Third. He( ause said bill shows uptm its face that this suit is in reality for and
on behalf of urtain individuals who reside in the said State of Kansas on the banks
iif the Arkansas River and that althouf,'h the said suit is attempted to be prosecuted
tor and in the name of the State of Kansas, .saiil State is in fact loaning its name to

said individuals and is only a nominal jiarty to said suit and that the real parties in

interest are the said private parties and persons residing in said State.

I'"ourtli. Because it appears from the face of said bill that the State of Kansas
in her right of so\i reignty is seeking to maintain this suit for the redress of thi-

sup]Mjsed wrongs of certain private citizens of said State while under the Constitution
of the United States and (he laws enacted thereunder, said State possesses no such
siivereignt\' as empowers it to bring an original suit in this court for such purjxises.

Fifth. Because it appears upon the face of said bill of complaint that no property
lights of the State of Kansas are in any manner affected by the matters alleged in

said bill of complaint ; nor is there any such property right involved in this suit as

would give this court original juris<liction of this cause.

Sixtli. Becausi' it appears from the face of said bill of complaint that the acts

I iim])lained of are not done by the State of Colorado or under its authority, but by
I ertain private corporations and individuals against whom relief is sought and who
.ue not made parties herein.

Seventh. The bill is multifarious in this, to wit ; that thereby the State of

Kansas seeks to determine the claims of the State of Kansas as a riparian owner
against the claims of the State of Colorado as an api)nipriator of water ; the claims
lit the State of Kansas as a riparian owner against the separate and several claims
iif numerous imdisclosed Colorado appropriators of wat<r ; the separate and severable
I laims of various disclosed and undisclosed riparian claimants in Kansas against

tlie claims of the State of Colorado as an appropriator of water ; and the separate

ind severable claims of \arious ilisdosed and undisclosed riparian claimants in Kansas
i^ainst the separate and severable claims of numerous unilisclosed Colorado appro-

IM'iators ; ami otherwise, as is apparent from the bill.

Eighth. Because the acts and injuries complained of consist of the exercise of

lights and the appropriation of water uixin the national domain in conformity with
nil I by virtue of divers acts <if Congress in relation thereto.

Ninth. Because the constitution of the State of Colorado declaring public

i'liiperty in the waters of its natural streams and sanctioning the rigiit of appropria-

' Stiili iif hiiiisas V. Sl<ili.- i[l Color(iil') (1S5 I'.S. IJ5, i,?;).
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iiitnt 1)1

the Court
in (avoiir

111 Kaii-

tion was enacted pursuant to national authority and ratifud thereby at the time ol

admission of the State into the Union
„..„„;„ infnmial in.l

Tenth. Said bill of complaint is in other resixcts uncertain informal an 1

insufftciVnt and docs not state 'facts sufficient to entitle the State of Kansas to the

ecjuitable relief prayed for.'

The importance of the cas<. is e^•ident from the facts stated in the complaint

which on demurrer must bc^ taken as true. If the demurrer were sustained the court

woul.l fin.l that the actions complained of were proper on the part of a sovereign m

waters flowing throufjh its territory, although to the detriment of another sovereign

lower down the stream, and therefore affected by the diversion. A principle of law

would have to be verv well established which would allow acts producmg mjury ol

the kind complained of, and the court would have to be very sure of the facts to b,

willing to overrule the demurrer, without leave to the defendant to present an answer

•lenving the facts stated and the injury charged in the complaint. In .Irawing the

bill." counsel for Kansas must have f<.reseen that the case would not be decided on

demurrer, and that thev would have to sustain by appropriate evidence the tacts

which thev had stated and the injurv which they had alleged in the complaint an<I

counsel for the State of Colorado doubtless interposed the demurrer in the hop<>,

rather than in the expectation, that it would W sustained, and with the feehng

amounting to a certaintv. that, whatever the pri: .iple of law invoked, they wvould

have to overcome the facts stated by Kansas by facts stated by ( olori. <>, and the

injury charge.l by the State of Kansas by proof on the part of Colorado that the

injurx did not in fact exist.

Mr. Chief Justice Fuller deliv.red the opinion of the court in this very important

case and although he had come to take a verv keen interest in this class of cases, in

which he was siH'ciali/.ing, avoided the temptation of discussing at length the question

of jurisdiction raised bv counsel for the State of Colorado. He contented himsc-lf

with a reference to the judiciarv Act of 17S0, to the case of Missoun v. Ilhnon

(iSo US 208), in which the question of jurisdiction was very fully and learnedly

discussed bv Mr. Justice Shiras. an.l he could have added Louisiana v. 1 exas (176

U S 1) had he n(')t .lelivered the opinion of the court in that cas»-. He pomted out

the gravitv of the controv.rsv and the foresight of the framers of the Constitution

in devising a method of judicial settlement between the States. All this he did 111

;i couple of sentences, showing that thes- matters had become, as it were, common-

places of the court. Thus :

The original jurisdiction of this .01111 over < ontroversies between two or m.m

States • was declared by the judiciary ad of I7«<t to be exclusive, as in its natuiv

it necessarily must be.
• ,• , , ,

Reference to the language of the ( onstitution providing tor its exercise, to ii--

historical origin, to the decisions of this .ourt in which the subject has received

consideration, whi.h was made at length in Missouri v. Illinois. i.So I .S. 208, demon-

>trates the comprehensiveness, the iinportame and the gravity of this grant ot 15o\mi,

.ind the sagacious foresight of those by whom it was framed.-

.\fter referring to the renunciation by the State> uf the right which they posses^d

to negotiate compacts and agreements, resulting in a recourse to judicial settlement

and an enlargement of the scope if not of the nature of judicial power, he quoted witli

St.iUrf Kansas v.Sl.iU of Colorado (i^S^'-^-'---- '.v-V>- ' /'.!./.( 1&5 f.S. .J5. > .".v-4'-').

i|
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approval the happy language of Mr. Justice Bradley, ami indiiated very clearly that,

in his opinion, the controversies to which the judicial power extended were many and
infinitely varied, saying :

I'ndoubtedly as remarked by Mr. Justice Bradley in Hans v. Louisiana. 1.J4
U.S. I, 15, the Constitution made some things justiciable, 'which were not known
Us such at the common law ; such, (or example, as controversies between States
as to boundary lines, and other questions admitting of judicial so'ution.' And a-
the remedies resorted to by independent States for the determination of controversio
raised by collision between them were withdrawn from the United States by the
Constiiution, a wide range of matters, susceptible of adju>tment, and not purelv
political in their nature, was made justiciallr by that instrument.'

To reinforce these views and to give to them greater clearness an<l point, he

referred to and he quoted from the model opinion of Mr. Justice Shiras in Missouri v.

Illinois (i8o I'.S. jo8). to which he had referre<l, and in which that learned and very
able ;udgc had said on behalf of the court, from whose opinion Mr. Chief Justice

Fuller had then dissented, although not from this portion of it :

If Missouri were an independent and sovereign State all must admit that sin

(ould seek a remedy by negotiation, and, that failing, by f(jrce. Diplomatic power>
and the right to make war having been surrendered to the general government, it

was to 1h' expected that upon the latter would be devolvetl the duty of providing
a remedy, and that remedy, we think, is found in the constitutional provisions we
are considering.

And the reference to the case of Missouri v. Illinois was not merely fur a mastcrl}'

exposition of the nature and jurisdiction of the court in controversies between tin-

States, but also for the additional reason that, in essence, that case and the case in

hand were alike, and were to lie governed by the same principle. Thus he said :

As will be jierceived, the court there ruled that the mere fact that a State luul

no jx'cuniary interest in the controversy, would not defeat the original jurisdiction

of this court, which might Ix' invoked by the State as parens patriae, trustee, guardian
or representative of all or a considerable portion of its citizens ; and that the threat-

ened pollution of the waters of a river flowing between State>, under the authority'

of one of them, thereby putting the health and comfort of the citiz-ens of the other
in jeopardy, presented a cause of action justiciable under the Constitution.

In the case before us, the State of Kansas files her bill as representing and on
U'lialf Oi' her citizens, as well as in \-indication of lur alleged rights as individual

owner, and seeks relief in respect of being deprived of the waters of the river accu>-

toined to flow through and across the Stati'. and the conseciuent destruction of the

property of herself and of her citizens and injury to their health and comfort. The
.iction complained of is state action and not the action ol >tate officers in abuse
|>r excess of their jxiwers.^

On this phase of the cjuestion Mr. Chief Justiie I'uller uses language which

I annot he too often quoted, as apt in the court of the societx' of nations as in the

Supreme Court of the States of the more perfect Union, stating in measured and, as it

^eeins to us of the New World, unanswerable terms the method of settling disputes

\\ lien diplomacy is excluded or has broken down, and when war is not to Ix' resorted to

:

The State of Colorado contends that, as a sovi-nign and independent State, she

i~ justified, if her geographical situation and material welfare demand it in her judg-

niriit. in consuming for Ix-neficial jniriioses all the waters within her boundaries
;
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The Chief Tnsti( e was not worried about comity, well knowing that comity arise-

in response to a nee.l, wl.ieh is in due course the subject of treaty and a provisi-n

of law and he mi«ht have said, for it is true in this class of cases and especalK tru.

in these Unite<l States, that where there is a will there is a way. Thus .

Comitv demande.1 that tli.' navigabU^ rivers should be free, and therefor.' tlu

fn-.-dom o tl Mi-M-Mppi, the Khm,-. th.. Scheldt, th.^ Danube, the St. Lawrenc- tl.

lm\
"

an other-- lu - U-en at .Ulferent tin.e. secured by treaty
;
but if a Sta e ..1

ihrU < lepriv.- another Stat., of it> rights in a navigable stream, and Con;;..^--

La- ilot rlVuL^ted the -ubj.-ct, as im tr.atv e„» be ma<le between them, how is tlu

'"'''u.pK-iSMM-iinples .ettl...l in previou- cases, w.- have no sixvial dit^u-ultv

wi.i.ffbare qiu-lion wheth.v facts mi.ht n.,. exist winch would justity our inte,-

.S7„/, .'( /v».is.(.s- V. .s/<(/. ../ r.7,).,(./' (iS; f.S. \z-y. 14,!-4l-
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(Hwition, while tlu' manifi'st importancr ol tlw cum' and ttii' urciiMi^ition-- i>\ law ran
1)1' satisfactorily di'iilt witli, kad us Id tlir (()iulii>ii>i) liiat tlu- caiisf >hi>iilil k" <"

i^siic and proofs iK'forc final di'cision.'

Till' Chii'f Justice next considers the rpiestion of pleading;, statin;; that, even in

private suits, a court is unwilling; to MU>tain a demurrer if the (piotiuii 1h' doubtful,

and therefore overrules the demurrer with leave to answiT. >o that tin' entire case

may Ix* before it—a course followed hv the court in this case. The question was one

whereof the tribunal had jurisdictioti, and although some of the prayers contained

ill the complaint were open to ohjec lion, nevertheles> the prayer for general relief

would, even if the sjx'cial pra\ers were to be rejected, allow the court lo ^rani

>uch relief upon the fjeneral prayer as the fn< t> put in i--.ue would ju^tifv . Thus,

he >ays

:

Without subjcciinK the bill to ,i minulr critii i-ni, we think in avi rmeiits >utficiint

lo present the i|ueslion a> lo the power of one Stale of the rniim to wholly deprivi

.mother from the benetit of water from a river ri^inj,' in the former, an<l, by nature,

flowing into and through the latter, and that, th<refore, ihi> court, ^peakiiif,' broadly,

has jurisdiction.

We do not pause to lonsider the >ci)p<' of the relief which it ininht be i)o»ible

lo accord on such a bill. Doubtless the specitied prayers of thi> bill are in many
rchpecls open to objection, but then is a prayer for general relief, and under that.

»uch appropriate decree as the facts mi^ilit be found to justify, could be entered,

if consistent with the case made by the bill, and not inconsistint with llie specitied

prayiTs in whole or in part, if ih.ii were also essential. Taylcr v. Mcnluinls' Insiirmuc

Company. () How. jcjo, 40I. ; Daniell, Ch. Pi. (4ih .\m. ed.j jMo.

.\dvancinf,' from the preliminary iiujuiry, otln 1 proi)o-ilioii.> of law .ire iir.^ed as

fatal to relief, nio>i of whi( h, perhaps all, an' dependent on ihc .u lu.d fads. The
iieneral rule is that the truth of material and n levant matter^, set forth with rt(pii>ite

precision, are admitted by the <leniurrer, but in a case of thi^ mayniltidc, imohinf,;

(|Uestioii> of so K'iive and far-reai'liiiij,' importance, it tioe^ not ^itni to u^ w i>e to

a[)l>l\' that rule, and we must declin;' to do >o.'-

In ordt r that the c.ise as it ap|)eared to the court iniylit U- made perfectlx' clear,

and that the actioii of the court should be justified in ivfusint; to deciile it upon

demurrer without the defence to De set up in the answer, .Mr. Chief Justice Fuller

briefly restates the case, which he had summarized at ver\' .;,'reat length in the state-

ment used bv the official reporter. I'or the >ame reason the recapitulation of the

facts is here given for the convenience of the reailer in tlu' words of the Chief Justice :

The ';ravamen of the bill is that the State of loior.ido. acting dire.lK' heiself,

.!> well as through privati' (lersons thereto licensed. i> dijiriving and threatening

to deprive the State of Kan>.is and its inhabitants of ail the water heretofore accus-

tomed to flow in the Arkansas River through its channel on the surface, and through
.1 subterranean course, across the State of Kan>as ; that this is threatened not only
liy the impounding, and the use of tin- water at the rixer- source, but as it flows

.liter reaching the river. Injury, it is averred, is i)eing. and would lx\ thereby

inflicted on tlie State of Kansas as an individual owiu r. and 011 ^ill the inhabitants

of the State, and especially on the inhabitants of that part of the State lying in the

Arkansas valley. The injury is asserted to be threatened, and is being wrought,

in respect of lands liKated on the banks of the rivir ; l.uuls lying on the line of a sub-

terranean flow ; and lands |\ ing some distance from the liver, eitlui .ibove or below

:.:round. but dependent on the river for a suppiv ol w.iter. .\nd it is insisted that

lurisilic-

Moll

.illnriK'il.

'^1

Slal- of h'linsiiii v. Sl,il,- •<{ ColoriiJi (1.S5 I'.S. IJ5, 1441 Ihnl. (1S5 r.S. ij;, 145

P*
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I i.un will

luMr till

r\ lilrlli I

1 1( nuirn
liMT-
ruUil

111!

I Hint .1^

•in int< 1

n.itiim.il

triliiin.il

, ..l.,„J„ 1„ .I..I..B ll.l> i- V .li.w ll..> l.m.l....,.nl;.l l.rh... Hi » ""I'l "-

'''-z's,:;;,r£;::":lyaklif,1:f^^;;^^,'rn
.„,.,.,.„„„.,.

...,;.it ...iv., ir VntitUa to til.' ...ntinual How ot tin- >tr.am. aii.l wlnl.

":V onc:^S ; . .;
•

1 a" In mn.li.,...l in .I,.- W.M.rn Stat.^ >o that fl..wn,,

\w r, . s . r. n, n....u,M.,w hav.- not att.mpt..l t.. r.r..Kn./..' U as ri«ht ,.
n

, .x,.: t n otlur w.,r.l>, Kansas cont.n.ls that ^-'1"^'"'" '='""" ^•^^"'"''^

s r. V hr rights an.l ><•. ks >.««.• ni...U' of a<...mm«ilat.on as bt-tw.-.n th.^m. wh.li

. rtl .-r i Msts that sh.. .,ou,m.s, f..r r-.a^ons Kivn. th. |K..t...n of a pr.or a,.,.,..-

I'nator (..rs.-lf. if put to that . ..n,.nti..n as lutw.M.n h,r an I ( oU.ra.l..

'

An.l to .U-ci.l.- the .as,- tin- . ..urt felt tha, .vi.Un.f of a far-narhinn . hara. 1.

1

slMUiId hf intr.Mh!.-.cl, th.- n.i.f Justi. .>. s,Hakinj; f..r a unanimous court, saying ;

WV think proof -lioul.l iH- n.a.l.' a> t.. wh.th.r (.ilo.a.lo is^ h.rs.lf a.t.i..lK

.hr.atVninu .. Nvh.-llv .xha.ist th.^ fl..w of th.- Arkans.- K.v.t in Kansas
;

«h.,h.

,

V, s Irt. U. .1 th.' hill a, th.' un.Urflow !> a >til.t.Tranran stn-am flowin« ...

k ., n a . . n . ci.an;!..|, an.l n.,t menlv wat.r iHrn-latinR through tlju stra,„

t«.|.r N u'th.r ..rtain prsons, t.rnis. and corp..rat..,ns m ( ol..ra.lo must b.- n a.i.

nr s tuT.to • what lai .Is in Kansas an- actually situato.l on tho hanks ..f the ru.

.

; u •ither in Colo, a.l.. or Kansas, are al>solutely clepen-hnt ""
-•"^^"'•,';r*-"\

Z- .xtent of th.' v.at.rsh.'.l or th.' <lraina«e an a of th.- Arkansas K.v.'r
, »" P< ;';

U.i.s <.f the maint.nanc' of a sustain.'.l How through the .-ontrol of «'"'<l «'' '
>

i,l short the cir..imstanc.s. a variation in which might induce the court to e.th.

,

-rant modifv. or .Unv the relief sought or any part thereof.
''

The result is that in view of the intri.at.' i|u.'stions arising on the r.'cor.
,
w.' at.

n.nstraine.1 t.. f.-rlxar pn.ce.'.ling until all th.' facts are b<'fore us on the evidenc..-

Admitting the r.med\ , what was the reme.ly to iK'-not negotiation, not war.

It could only he law ; and what law ? The Supreme Court was clear as u. the la\\

to lH> applied, an.l in stating it. it declared that the Supreme Court was in fact as w. II

as in theory the Court of the States, that it was n.)t merely the prototype of an

international trilninal, hut that it was that international tribunal. For did not th.-

unanimous court say. by the mouth of its Chief Justice :

Sitting as it w.r.' as an international, as well as a domestic tribunal, we appK

I'-ederal law. state law, and international law. as the exigencies of the particni.i.

case mav demand.^

49. State of Tennessee v. State of Virginia.

(K)ol'.S. t>4) rf)oj.

The >econ.l of the cas*'s .)f Teniu'sscc v. l';>i,'iHi(j (190 I'.S. ()4), decided in i<i<).;,

and the fourth of the series between the two States in contn.versy is important as

ilefinitely establishing the boun.lary line Ivtween them. It has a further interest in

that the compact of iSo.J was found by the Stat, s not to meet their present needs, ami

in order that the boundary line to b<' run ami to be marked shoul.l be definitiv.',b.< an-

' StaU' >f KamcH v. Stale of C„l.,r,id.: (i«5 fS. ij;. 145-^'). ' l^'td (18; IVS. i.-;, .471

1 Sink- ••! Kiim,ti y. Statf oi Colorado (i^: f,S. ij;, 14,-). For tlic lin.il phase ol this l.i.sc sir

itnU- •/ Kanuii v. Slate { Colorado (JOO f.S. 4(1). poil. \k 4.'I.
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.Kccptablf til tlicin ami as suitcil to rliatiKiil i onilitiiui*, the two Stati < .ntcnil intu
a compai t. bv virtue vvluTi'iif a small Mrip of tirritdrv Nlonniiii,. m r»nntss,T *hnulil
Ih' cciU'd by that State to Virginia ilii- Motlitr of I'tisidcnts a> well as ol ((imrnoii

wialths. TluiiutlKxlbv wliiili thiswa-dimr is nntiwipitliv
. as u shows how nations ii

IlifV will, can l.^islatf « om iirnnth and tliu- opi niv. without n •-iirtinK to the d.uk
and divious wa\s of diplomai \ and tlir s,. r.i \ which that nuthod ot prondun
tntails.

Tin- Iffjislalurr of Trninssir pa-^i d a law. appiuM d bv its (.ovirnoi [aiuiarx- .'S,

I()0I. ceding thi- strip of tiTritorv in (|iiistioii ii> \ iminia, and thi' liKislaturr of

Virginia passt-d an art approval I'lhruarv 'i. mot. a.r.ptinu the .<>sion of th. bit

of tfrritorv. KiMogni/in«. howtwr. that this wa- a lompact Ntwciit tlu' Statis b\
means of roiu urnnt ai;ts of their ivsih. tive Iruislatures, the States soufjlit .ind

obtained, as is ie(|iiired by the ("on-.titutinn. the i oiHeiit of the ('on;;t.-.N of the I'niied
States to the eomp.ii t. wlmh was «iven by joint resolution approved In the President
Marrh .',. ii)oi The report of the commissioners on the boundarv, rnoflitied in

accordance with the compact of ii)or. was hied januarv 5. km),',. accepted by the
States in controvers\', and conhrmed on the 1st da\- of June of the same vear.

Were it not for the compact between the States of ii)oi. inodifv inj; their earlier
compact of 1X0.5, it would b«' sutTicifnt for present purposes to slate that the line as
traced and marked in the report of the commissioners was ilei lared by the Supreme
Court to Ih' the true bound. U'tweeii the States, inasnuu h as the procedure in this

phase of the case is sjniilai . thai followed in entering the tinal decree of the cDurt
in other boundar\ 1 ases. li is. however. Ivcausi' of this difference and of its inter-

national import because what States of the I'nion can do b\- concurrent action ol

their lejiislatures nations < an likewist' aci oniplish this portion of the decree of the
court as annoimced by Chief Justice Fuller is quoted, omitting the portion of the

decree taxing the States with equal moieties of the expeiisi-, and the order that hft\

printed copies of the decree, including th. report, \x' transmitted to tlie Attornev-
General of each of the States in controversy .

It is thereup<)n ordered, adjudged aitil '!•
1 ed t

boundary line Ix'tween the States of Teiii; c iv'

located under the compact and proceedings i ul bci

and as adjudged by this court on the third dav nt .\

in equity, wherein the State of Virginia was 1 omplaii

was defendant as aforesaid, was at tin- institution .

•

hereinafter shown, as descriln-d and delineated in ~ai

1903, as aforesaid.

And it further appearing to the 1ourt, and it i

that since the institution of this suit and the d.

.

aforesaid, a compact was entered into by the ^t .

expressed in the concurrent laws of said States. naii.< K
iif Tennessee, approved January 28. igoi. entitled ' Ai;

\'irginia a certain narrow strip of territory Ixjongint;

King between the northern boundary line of the cit\

Sullivan, and the southern boundary line of the c\i\ ;

Washington, State of Virginia, being the northern h.^l"

two cities ', and the reciprocal act of the general as> -,

Fibruary 9, iQoi. entitled 'An act to accept the cession

jotni

I(-UIhI I

llM-

.M tlllll Ml

th.

lurh.-
.i|.|.r..M,l

l.\ t III)

!,. 11

kr|.MII nl

-•inner-

I'jo ;

' the real, certain and true
inia, as actually run and

he I wo States in 1801-1803,
1X93, in said original cause
and the Sf.t,- of Tennessee
suit, an. I .w is, except as

ledli. Ill ..n January 3,

l<i|Mirt

iiin-

lirim-il

l)V th.

('nirl

to the State of \'irginia, of a certain narrow strip of terr

'ttfd by both parties,
•1 April JO, iQoo, as
lu'ssee and \ irginia.

t ..1 the general assembly
to ede to the State of

•'i. s,tjtf of Tennessee.
Ntol .n the county of
'o|.

:
i the fount v of

•1 St,. ' of th' -aid

^'ir. apji! Veil

\ leii I lessee
-^1

.- i>. nging
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Malt> .1-
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';':..'"'

:m;:.::v1';. "ir;:,:;;,.....:;......., a.,,! .„., ... ...,. ..0.,,.,.. .^

ilolli .iil.ilit tlir -a. II.'.

Aii.i till- cc.mt. Ixiiii; "I .'l'iii>."> '"•" " " nriipri 1." r..i.mii/i- 111.- Imr -tl v».al-

• (citai.i. anil tnu- iiilii-tat.

a- ti> --o HUH li 111 -aiil lin

...nu.ai t ol M"! I>. tw.TU til.' two Stat.-

„,ul l..«i'..larv Int.- tnun tl..- -aul N.-.tli < an.l...a .

p.Kt liii.o. i,Sui-lS,.',. kii.iw.ia-tli

{,„„1 ,,,,,,, w I,.-.. I.v .1. t.-n..i.i..l, tix.-.l a.ia i-tablwlii.l "

m.i a- M. ill-. iil>.-.l. <lflimat.<l, aii.l m...lil'i'

(ini.-i t.i tlitia>t.-i'i\ .ii.lot tin- ."II

.lianiiiiul-.)iaiki-.l
'

li.i.'. aii.l tli.-ii. .- t.> Cmni"

50. United States v. State of Michigan.

i 1. 11 < i<

ImI.iik 1

it m"i)'-v

1., IniiM

,, ...nil

(

mil r.S, .',7.1) i.Ki.;.

In r>utul s7u/,-.v V. .Uu/.'.i,-,.» (I.... r.S. .17..), .I.'.-.K-.I m l.^'.;. tlu-
1

u ..I ..... i.
-

„ that thi- r..it..l S.at.-sa,Muar.-.l i.. i.> .'W" ri^hl a- i-laiiuitt a.ainM ..... -H tl..- Ma.

I, .U.t..,Kla.i,. S,.uv tl..- rii^l.t ..f .1..- r.m.-.l Stat.-> t.. mu- a Stat. .,1 th.- I un>n . -

.,1 ami tl..- iuris.li.ti..n ..f thf S..|m .in- C Tt ... tin- imm.s.-^ otal.l.^h-

r.-M.rt uf tl.f L'nit.-.i Stat.-- to tl.. . .n..t
.

Hiiii!-!:

I
atti.iii. ratlu-r than i.i the tai ts nl tl..- i a-, a- -

..tttl..^ .a I'lM iiiv'i itv'i't I

a- lU'tt-ndam. :-im-i- m. ns". ' >" -
•

a.lmitt.-d, anil th.' jurisdi. ti.in .if thi- Si.pr. .in- C

h.- impiirtan.-i- "t tl.. .as. li.- in th. r.-or

m.i; an ailihtional pn. ..l..il lur ^"'1'

th.-imi'.>rtan.-. ..t tl.. . as. i..- in !... r.M.u ui .i.> ^ ..,.>... ..>-

„m an ailihtional ,.r.-...l..U lor -... I. action, ratlu-r than ... th. la. ts ol .1,.- i a-, a- -

' t.irthinth.-pl.a.hi.u-an.l th. pr.n.ipl.-s..t law .nvolv.il
,, ,

..

Tl,.. Vnit.il Stati >. all.Kinu that th. Stat.- ot Mu h.^an i> i.ul.l.i.a tu .t tor ...0.1^

:.i a.lva.,, ..1 in tlu- . imstru. tio.. of th. St. MarvV Uiv.r .anal an.l that th. Stat, m

a„l r.pai.l th. ^uti.- of m.m.y so .lu.-, t.l..l it- ..ri«inal lull in .ipntv a,a,n-t .1.

' Sill, ; Aim.-.. V. SLiIl .-j \ triinia d'-o L'.S. .,4, '>;-:).
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1 u.Ui' "I

I" I'ur It

li t. mlaii' III tip Mipronic ( oiirt I lu' ilt-t ii.l.iiu tilnl .1 .U'lnurr' r .ill.:^iii

••luitvaii'l that ilif |ilamtill,tVtii -ui(|)i»iin; a rulir>>t .n tiuii i.\ist.,l an'

touM a^iini. jiiri-'lic ti">n tliirrnl lia- Ntii k'uilt\ ut mi. h ^f-^ U> [n-.

ot nil. t

(Ja Aui;ii-( Jti, i.ss.' Coiigr.---. umiu.mJ ,1 rii;li' 'it was thruunli a niiliiai\ r.». rva-

ti'jti 'if tli<- Liiiii'l Matis in flu "^tat. .)( Mi..liii.'an ami appr'.[>riatti| t" ih. Mati'
75U.IXX) ai r-'> "I laii'l, t'. U- alt.rwar'U v |, . tid. m nr'l.r tu "ii^trui t a t anal aii'l a

l'» k wli<rf l.aki- ^ii|>.rii.r<mpti.^ int" tli- >t. Mars '5 Kiwrat or n<ar St Mars'- lall?,

Bs thf tir>t -,•, ti'iii lit till' a. t tin- 1 anal ss,i> t,i (» im, t.it wnlr with a il. ptli ut i.' trtl.

aii'l till I'" k- at lra>t JV) It't I'lni; ainl i>i t«<t vsi'!.-. Tin jy,,HH) ai n - "t lanil

yrantid lis th. Initt'l Mat.- in utiUt m riiatilc tin- >tat<' tn ' i>n-trii< t tlir 1 anal ssirf

til bf -I'lntfil li\ till Stall with the ajiprns.il i.f the >t' ntars nt th>' Iniiriur truni

an\ lamU Nvithm tli>- Stat'' aubjctt tu prisati iiitrs ami tin: laiij- ^n i;ram<i| wtri

t') bf ili«pijM'l ut bs thi' lfi,'i-latui< (it till' Matt- f'T tin- piirpov ot buildiii« a i an '..

whit li wa- Ui Ih' aii'l rtiiiain a publu hichwas tur the u>i- of tin Lniti'd Stati-, frti-

from toll or chari;«- upon \t-55cl> uf the •niural (lovcrnnuiu iiij^a^i'l in tin- public

strvicc. It was (urtlaT providcil that the State uI Mi. luKan >houkl \x- b .unil to pay
to the L'liiti'il Stato thf priMi'i'ils from th.' sal.s of thi- lanil-. at a rati not less than
$i.J5 p«.T acn- uukss the canal shuuM tv In-yun within three anJ eompleteJ within

ten vear^ ; that the legislature of the Stat'' should keep <.n accurate account of saU>

and net proceeds of the land"- so granted, .ind of all exiH'nditure- in connexion %sitli

the canal and it> earnin>{-, and make a return thereof annualls' U> the Secretary of the

Interior ; that until th.' reimbursenuiit for all advances necessarily made in the

Construction of the canal, svith lefal interest on such advances, the State was autho-

nzed to levy tolls sutlicient to pay the nece'-'ary exix-nses for the care and repair of

the canal ' until the reimbursement of the same, or upon payment bv the United

States of any balance of such advances over such receipts from .-aid lands and canal,

with such interest '. And it was finally provided that, before any of the lands in

question snould be disposed of, the route of the canal was to be established and a

plat or plats thereof tiled in the office of the War Department and a duplicate in the

office of the Commissioner of the General Land Oftke.

On February 5, i>S53, the legislature of the Statt of Michigan accepted the grant

of the lands for the purpose of building the canal, subject to the conditions contained

in the act of Congress. In addition to the apjiointmeiit of commissioners and an
engineer to undertake and to construct the canal, and a statement of the method.s to

be followed in the making c; the contract- and the s.de and disposition of the lands,

the seventh.section provided that the commis-ioners should keep an accurate account

iif the sales and net pr«)ceeds of the lands and of all expenditures in connexion with

the construction ot the canal and its earnings, and return a statement thereof to

tile (i.>vernor .'U or before the first Monda\- in October of each year, who in turn

>tiould transmit it. or a copy thereof, to the Seer, t.irs ot the liiteiior at Washington
HI accordance with th.' Act d Congress.

The canal was built and put in operation, but, .i> alleged in the bill, the report

t" the Secri.t,iry of the Interior, as required by the .ict of Congress and the act of

Michigan accepting the conditions of that act, was not made. It was further charged

tli.it the canal was built from the proceeds of the land granted by the Congress, all

l.ul..-.

( ;
•

;
.

(r'iM.li.u

I'.r .1

, 'ti,.l

I,. 1.. ,,,„!

I'S .Ml 111

ujn l.ir .1

i."il.;m^

1.. ul

wrkiiv
IXl'lll'.'-
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but rr-

tainf'l

tlip sur-

plus.

riaim
that the

lanil w.is

granted

, u- u ..M • that thp State of Michigan contributed nothing to the construc-

M.chi,an of wh.chjas sold .
that the ^t^*^^-^^^

^
«

.^^ „^tion were met by tl>,.

al o the Udted States, together w.th the property of the canal on han.l shot.l.l

^^t^n^ .^" he United StL, for wh.ch tt was held in trt.st. Nyt-^':^-;^'

the existence of tl-is tnist. which it had on occasion acknowledged, the Mat, ot

Mkhigan I V r, t ..f 1807. directed the l,alance of the canal fn.td to he pa-d u, ,,

?he tre'su V of the State, the balance of the proixTty belonging thereto to be >o 1

and gl h '^^^^^^ the treasury, on the ground that no request ha.l ever been m u

for tl nlance t.r anv part thereof by the Un.ted States, or any person on tl n

Mr Th s t ., Un.ted States den.e.l. and the btll which ,t filed, as stated .n 1.

Snal report.
• praved for an accounting as to the sales of the lands, the pr u-.

o t t^ed tlerefor the application of the proceeds of the sale, or .xchange of >u.l,

d to the cost of the construction of the canal, the toll, rece.ved. thetr apphcat,,

and also an account.ng as to the t.,ols on hand at the time of the transfer of the c.uu.l

"
"Tl^t;orne;Sm.ral, appearing for the State of Mich.gan, insi.te.l in his ar,,,-

n.ents stated ^n the officiaVreport of the case, that ' there ..> no trus rela ,„

betw en the United States and tfte State of Michigan, but the State, by the a., o

TL took an absolute, unconditional, and indefeasible title ui>on its accc^ aiKv .1

the Krant and the completion of the canal, ami by right of such ownership belong, t.,

any incidental pecuniary benefits or .arnings that may ha risen from its op.T,,-

tlon of the canal - But admitting, for the purpose of argun.ent. the allegation, oi

,he bill, counsel contended that the conditions imp.sed by the act o tongre..,

mally accepted by Michigan, were not violated by the State and that n

event 'the United States, bv subsequently taking over and accepting the canal Iron,

\. inlinl

(>r.ivc'l

tiir.

Mu luK.i"

lenio.

.inv tni.l.

iin.l

allcK''

acq\ii

rscem

'

attiui- OVCni lilt.' V- mm^i •*"^^ -, "7 - -I- J "
^, , X «^,, t h.

;"?•"
t ,1 the state, particularly m the light of the sevral acts of ..ffer and acceptance, nni.t

States. rniled Stales v. Slul, >( Muhii;an (lyo l.^.S. .iry. yj-
' ih„i. (190 rs.
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I

held to have waived any claims for a bre.T-h of the condition imposed by the original

grant '
; that ' the declarations of the legislature and officers of the State of Michigan

did not create a trust, and certainly not one in which the United States would have a

beneficial interest as cestui que trust '

; and, by way of recapitulation, that ' the acts

of Congress and the acts of the legislature of Michigan relating to the taking over of

the canal by the United States operated as a settlement of all accounts between the

United States and the State, rendering an accounting unnecessary '}

Counsel for tlie United States were, naturally, of a different opinion, although ^'un-

embarrassed by the fact that the words of grant, if taken literally, might convey the "he"'"'

""

impression of gift, wiiereas, if construed in connexion with their context, they were •'"'"'''

subject to limitation and were in effect a trust. Thus :

^>tdtes.

The original granting act had a two-fold purpose. l'"irst, the granting of ar,

easement or right of way through the public domain for the purpose of constructing
liie canal. Second, the appropriation of lands and the disposal of the same, the
(onstruction of the canal and its operation and maintenance. While it is true the
term ' granted ' was used in fhi' act, it will he observed that the property granted was
for the aforesaid purposes and no other '.*

But if ambiguous in isolation they were not so if taken in connexion with the purjwse

of Congress by the act. Thus :

The intention of Congress that the whole enterprise was merely a trust is evident
from the fact that due care was taken to provide in the act for an annual accounting
and reports by tlio State to the Secretary of the Interior. These reports and accounts
have never been rendered, and tluis it becomes necessary to invoke this court in aid
thereof. The Ciovernment is entitled to an accounting for all the lands sold, the prices
received for them, the amount of tolls earned and collected, and the amount of money
expended on behalf of the canal. It is also entitled to any moneys on hi'iid at the
time the canal was turned over, as well as all tools, implements, machiiury, &c.,
or their ecpiivalent in money.^

While this was the meaning of the act as read by counsel, it was further contended that it

was the understanding of the parties, as evident from their subsequent actions. Thus

:

The act of the legislature of Michigan accepting the grant subject to all the
conditions expressed in the act of Congress completed the trust relation. Subse-
(luently, the State, in passing other legislation regarded it as a trust and so charac-
terized it from time to time. The report of the state trea>urcr also regarded it in

this light in reporting the amount of money on hand in the canal fund after the canal
had been turned back to the United States.

The money had never Ixen paid over by the State. By a joint resolution of
its legislature, the amount was converted to tlie use of the State and covered into its

^'eneral fund.

The .State took the lands for the purpose of constructing the canal upon certain
1onditions and limitations, obligating itself to render accounts and reports of all its

iloings in the premises. The acts of Congress and the acts of the legislature taken
together clearly indicate that a trust was created and the United States now seeks
an accounting by the trustee.*

For these reasons, counsel for the United States maintained that the bill was founded
in law, antl that the demurrer interposed by counsel for the State of Michigan should
lie overruled.

' United Sillies v. Stale of Michigan (igo I'.S. _?;9. y)4-~).
' Ibid. (lyo U.S. 379, 394). • Ibid. (190 U.S. 379, 395).

B b 2

' /fcirf. (190 t-'S. 379, 395).
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II

on the facts as .lisclosecl by the plea.hngs, the case m.gh seem o be one o

evendav occurrence : land granted by A to B and taken by the grantee as m ull

Z2%- a claim bv the grantor that the lands conveyed were for a spcH.fi.

purpos Tnd that thev could ^ used for none other, thus creatmg a trust, and upon

5S of the trust by the grantee a bill for an accounting, of whuh any cour o

Litv would take jurisdiction. Such was the law. but the case made b> the fa^^

Xnot ordinary, t involved the construction of a canal whereby the vast commer .

:fl"we^t should pass through Lake Superior into Lake Huron, tl-nce to pom -

east and to the uttermost parts of the earth. To be sure, the canal was a chtcl
.

but ..

wa not an o inar v ditch, and its construction was not merely of interest to M.clngau.

ThTa oh ing States, and the United States, but to the world at large, and m th.

ir he a"t can be said to have an international interest in fact
.
not .n law whu 1,

•m -rnational interest, however, is given to it in law by the resort of the Un.ted Stat.,

to the Supreme Court for the settlement of its dispute with Michigan.

l.uiRC Mr Justice Peckham delivered the opinion of the court
,

which in this case w>^

"•^"' "'
. unanimous overruling the demurrer but leaving the State, as in previous cases, fre.

'^^^ ^r::::them .^.om . so desire. And this brief ^tateiuentj, the court^ decision

V/
»'»

, necessarilv involves the acceptance of the contention of the L nited States tha n

l^:'. th case as disclosed by the pleadings, the grant of Congress created . tru^
.

t

after the construction and operation of the canal and its transfer to the L n.ted Stat, .,

the State of Michigan was responsible to the United States for the sums of moiuv

it had received in addition to the tools and to the property on hand, inasmuch as tlu-

entire undertaking was impressed with the trust.

The case hosvever. cannot be thus curtly dismissed ,
as there were issues raised bv

counsel and discussed in the opinion of thecourt which should be more than mentioned

as thev are of importance in the judicial settlement of controversies between Stat...

In tt fir" place, Mr. Justice Peckham lays down the very familiar rule that the inten,

of the partes is o be ascertained, not merely from isolated words or expressions hu,

forn the entire transaction, if necessary, and when that intent is ascertained it is to Iv

Jiv^n its ful effect. In addition, the court is not unmindful that it is dea ing with a

SLute between States, and that the large view should prevail over mere techmcaht,....

AUer referring, without discussion, to the case of rn.U'd SMcs v. Texas 14.;

rs f.2i (uA ,U'cidcd in 1892, as authoritv for assuming jurisdiction of a suit 01 tli.^

Unite.l States against a State of the Union, Mr. Justice Peckham thus approaclu-1

tlie question bt^fore the court :

In the consideration of this case, the controlling ihought must -d ^""rse he to

arrive at the meaning of the parties, as expressed in the various statutes se to.tli

in he b 11 \Vhile tl.at meanilig is to Ix. sought from the language "-c yet its
.
on-

'

tructi..n need not be of a narrow or techni-al nature, but in view of the char.ut,,

. f the subject, the language should have its ordinary and usual meaning.

Whether, under these circumstances, technical words were used to expn ss u

thought that the State was to be a trustee, is not important if upon a reading of tl

! Ss and a survev of the condition of the country when the acts Nvere pas-- 1
u

^s aumrtnt that the "intent was that the Stat., should occupy the ,).^.ition ..f t.ust..

in the constructi.,n an.l operation ..f the canal. Winona <l^c. R. R. < o. v. Uamcy

113 U.S. (>i8. O23.'

' United Stjtei v. Slalc uf Micliie.in {19" f-^- .'79. '"'>'•
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In order to arrive at the intent of the parties the learned Justice makes the
following statement of the condition of affairs at the time when it was proposed to
construct the canal, and of the means whereby it was to be built and maintained :

The general purpose of these statutes was to build a ship canal, by means of l'urIlo^.•
the funds procured from the sale or other disposition of the public lands of the United <>' the
States, to be used by all those whose business or pleasure should call them to pass ^<"""''

through it in order to reach their destination.
Y'""'

As is well known, the Saint Marys River connects the waters of the lakes, Huron
and Superior. The navigation of the river is interrupted by Saint Marys Falls, and
it early became necessary, in order to provide conveniences for a rapidly increasing
commerce, that there should bo built a ship canal around these falls, so that large
vessels coming from or going to Lake Superior should be thereby enabled to pursue
their voyage to the cast or to the west without interruption bv those falls. The
State of Michigan did not feel at that time (1S50-1852) able to undertake such work
herself, although it was a matter of much importance to many of her citizens. Finally
the United States passed the act of 1852, set out in full in "the foregoing statement.
The State subsequently accepted the same with all the conditions contained therein.
We think it sufficiently appears from a perusal of these two acts that it was assumed
that the grant of the right of way through the lands of the United States and the
1,'rant of the 750,000 acres of its public lands in the State of Michigan would pay
the cost of construction of the canal, and the tolls to be collected by the State would
repay it for all advances made by it in the repairs which would naturally and from
time to time be required in such a work. There was no reason why the United States
should provide that the State of Michigan should actually receive a profit over and
alxjve the payment to it of all its cnihiisvs for the construction of the canal and for
keeping it in repair. If, through the action of the United States, a public work of
national importance were constructed within the boundaries of that State, and the
State itself reimburseel for every item expended by it in the construction and in the
keeping of such work in repair, it would certainly seem as if the State could properly
ask no more. It was clearly not the intention that th(> State should realize a bcnetkial
interest from the transaction Ix^tween the I'nited States and the State over and
beyond that which would arise from the existence (jf this canal. The cost of its

construction and the keeping of it in repair were not to be borne by the State, even Tlic State
to the extent of a single dollar. That the parties supposed the cost would be borne a trustee

by the United States is proved by an examination of the statutes, and if it be a fact, I',"'
"'*,

it goes far to show that the State was in this matter acting in effect and substance as states
an agent, or, in other words, as a trustee for the United States, and that the trans-
action was not to be a source of profit to the State, by reason of getting more from
the United States than it would cost to build the canal.*

Having thus discovered the intent of the parties, the learned Justice states that

their expectation was realized, in that the proceeils from the sale of the lands and
the tolls imposed for its use met all the exjienses involved in the undertaking and its

maintenance ; and after an analysis of the act of Congress, with particular reference

to the fact that the grant was ' for the purposes aforesaid and no other ', the learned

Justice states that, in the opinion of the court, ' the act does not grant an absolute

estate in fee simple in the land covered by this right of way. It was in effect a grant

upon condition for a sjx'cial purpose ; that is, in trust for use for the purposes of

.1 canal, and for no other. The State had no power to alien it and none to put it to

any other use or purpose. Such a grant creates a trust at least by implication. We
liave just held in Northern Pacific Company v. Touiiseiid (190 U.S. 267), in reference

' Vntled Sillies v. Stale cj Michigan (lyo f S. }yf), 396-7).
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o use or retain the land (or the purpose for wh.ch .t was granted

Mr Tustire Peckhani then proceeds to an examination of the act of ( ongrl^s

of x85:aidt;:aa ofUieVgLlature of Michigan accepting the grant, and upon the.

^ . aas of the respective legislatures ho thus c.mments :

Heading -th sta^.U. U^^^Jo . tj. e«^^^

of the lands over and above the cost of ^'^"^^"^ '"" ^";'
".

^^J.^,
^^ ,he provisions

it could n<.t within reason (after u perusal o lu '^ ;^\'^\" ^J' ;,,,,iin, of the

by means of whicl, .he St«.e. «« "';'»»;;,,",«
,f,,^^ i, peratUm, to 1.

eiablcd to con.tn.ct the canal
»'»'

J\"'; ,;'*/; "tr" Th» « .uUl ce.lainhmmmmmmm
property.'' . , ^ .1

But the case of the United States does not end here, for, admitting that there

might ti a reasonable doubt, after examining the statutes as to the meaning of th

mties their acts in pursuance of the statutes are entitled to consideration, a. al.o

Cr ncip ' of construction that, in matters governmental, every intent is in favour

the grantor as against the grantee ; that is to say that nothing is to pass from tie

'rantor unle" expresslv stated or by necessary implication. On this second point,

which he had fir>t considere.l, Mr. Justice Peckham sai.l

:

If ..nv n-irticular part of the statute in this case were ainl.iguou> or Us meaning;

ImbiL^ous legillative grants must Ix' interpreted mo.t .trongly against th.- gra, tn

ami rr t u^ Govirnment, and are not to b.. extended I'V '"^'iKation in avor of

cnln ee beyond the natural and obvious meaning of the words emplo>e(l A.u

^mbicuitv mu.t operate against tlu' grantee and in favor of the public. Au. v

RM\Zpay^^^supra. p ^80. This rule of co. stnuti..n obtains in grants from th,

Unhed State ftc.- States or n.rporations in aid of the construction of publu wo,k^

I Black, .5.S1.3

Next as to the understan.ling of the parties as evidenced by their acts. In le ,Sm

:. pn-amble to the law of the State of Michigan specifically refers to the grant n.

o-iUtion as • the trust created hx said act of Couuress and the assent of this .Mat.-

thereto' And in 1885 the Treasurer of the Suite, and ex officio a memlxr ot tl.e

•'."lif

Mirplii^-

to tlic

rnitcil

States.

Conclin 1

,.( th'-

|)artir>

(cnsi-

'lered.

Inited Stutei v. State of Michigan (lyo I'.S. 370. y,^).

Ibid 09" t'-^- .^'"9, 4"*>-').
> Vnd. (lOo I'.S. ,;7<*, 4")-
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board of control of the St. Mary's Falls Ship Canal, used the following language in his Admis-

annual report to the Governor and by him transmitted to the legislature of the State : the"tni»t

Since my last report, the remainder of the personal property belonging to the by Mirln-

Saint Marys Falls Ship Canal has Ix'en sold, making a final balance in that fund t''"

of $68,927.12. All business pertaining to the managem.ent of the canal on the part

of the State has ceased and the moneys in the fund remain in the state treasury

under act No. 17. laws of 1881, the State acting simply as trustee.*

The learned Justice next refers to the act of Michigan of 1897 authorizing the

moneys of the canal fund on hand and the proceeds arising from the sale of the tools

and implements belonging to it to be paid into the State treasury, on the ground that

' no claim has been made for any part of such moneys, either by any persons who

paid the same into said fund or by the General Government ', from which he con-

cludes, on behalf of the court, that :

The State and its public officers thouglit that a tru^t had been created, and that

the State hacl received the lands in trust foi the purjxjse of carrying out the provisions

of the Fedora! Statute. A surplus arising from the sales of lands and from the tolls,

over and al>ove all cost of constniction, repairs, etc., after the formal transfer of the

canal itself, liclongs to the United States, and it is the proper party to recover the

Siinie.^

Mr. Justice PecHiam also refers to a recognition of a very damaging character

on the part of the State of Michigan, wliich. by joint resolution of its legislature in

i8«)9, offered to transfer tiie canal and its control to the Government on the ground

that improvements were reijuired to be made which the State was either unwilling

or unable to make, on tlie condition, as stated by the learned Justice, in summary

form that

The State sliould be first guaranteed and secured to the satisfaction of the board

against lo.ss, bv reason of its liabihty, on certain Ixnids which had been issued by it

under authority of an act to provide for the repairs upon the canal. ' and to perform

the trust respecting the same,' approved February 14, 1859.^

It is true that tiiis resolution was not acted upon at the time, but in 1880 the

Congress, by act approved June 14, authorized the Secretary of War to accept from

Michigan, and on behalf of the United States, the canal. In pursuance of this act

the State of Michigan, by its legislature, authorized the board of control of the State

of Michigan to transfer the canal to the Secretary of War, and not only to convey the

title but also ' At any time when they may deem it proper, to transfer all material

beloni;:ng to said canal, and to pay over to the United Slates all moneys remaining in the

canal fund . . . Provided, such transfer of material and payment of moneys shall be in

consideration of the construction, by the United States, of a suitable dry dock, to

be operated in connexion with the Saint Mary's 'alls Ship Canal for the use of

disabled vcisels'.* To break the force of this recognition of the trust counsel for

Michigan insisted that it was upon the condition contained in the proviso and that the

United States would not be entitled to the proceeds until the dry-dock should be

built. But the leanicd Justice made short shrift of this contention, by the mere

statement that if a trust existed it was not for the trustee to impos.' conditions

upon it.

' United Slalvs v. Slolf ol Michigan (iqo I'.S. .^79, 4'"--)-

• Ibid. (190 U.S. 379, 403). ' Ibid. (190 I'.S. 379. 4".0 ' Ibid. (190 f.S. 379, 404).
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On the whole question. Mr. Justice Peckham thus concluded the opinion ..,1

behalf of his brethren :

. . c. . « Mi.i,;

We are of opinion that the bill shows a caust of action agains the ^ »»'; f'. * ^
"

It i> not •:";'*'' '^'"«*\"L canal to the United States. The latter is also entitled to

KJr tt^S.^of tt t'o^^K en- ' n^lntioned in the bill, as of the time of the transfe,

**' *

WeThink there is no fjroun.l of .lefence arisinp from any alle^e.l laches on ti,.

n-vrt of the United States in brinKinn this suit. .Xssuminp the existence of svha

Sid bJ'llies^n a private person, the 'U.f.;nce that m.Kht arise then.from is n..

.ivailahle ordinarily against the (.overnment. I mtcd Status \. HiCln, i^o i .. .

^^•^' There must Ix' jiulRment overrulinR the demurrer, hut as the .lefendant mav

desire oseHn facts which it mifiht claim woul.l be a delence to the comp ainant >

1 V.-. era nTave to the defendant t<. answer up to the first day o tl... n. xt term ol

1, s ur In a.e it nfuses to plead further, the judRment will be ir lavor of thr

l-^tell Stat.s for an accounting and for the payment of the sum found due thereon -

In iccordance with the decision of Mr. Justice Peckham. counsel for Michigan

tiled its answer to whicii the United States interposed a replication and moved to

tile stipulation to take testimony, which was granted, concuired in by ounsel for

Michigan The Court granted the leave to take testimony and to appoint com-

missioners. The case, however, did not proceed further, as appears from the follow-

ing entry :

The United 'States (r)mplainant. ;. The State of Miehigan. November lo.

IQOO Dismissed, on motion of The Solicitor C.nicral for the complainant Ihc

AUorney General for complainant. Mr. Horace M. Ore,, an.l Mr. (harles A. Ulan

for defendant*

SI, State of South Dakota v. State of North Carolina.

(102 U.S. 2.Sf.) 1004.

The case of Chisholm v. Georgia (2 Dallas, 419), decided in 1793, was too much

for the States of that day, and their citizens who felt that in forming a more perfect

union, and in subjecting the controversies between the States to judicial power,

they had not broken down the barriers separating the State from the citizen to the

extent of making a State as such, answerable to a citizen of another State of the

Union.
t . .

States and people were alike unwilling to liave any doubt or uncertainty obstruct

their intent. Therefore, as already stated in the course of this narrative, the Eleventh

Amendment to the Constitution'was proposed and adopted by virtue whereof the

judicial power of the United States was not to be construed to extend to suits bv

• UHilfd States v. Stale of Michigan (I'io I'.S. 379, 405). ' Ihiil. (203 l,'.S. r<ii).

V. If

! ,!
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citizens of a State nf the Union, leaving, however, untouched controversies between
the States, to which by the express language of the Constitution tiie judicial power
extends.

Attempts have frequently been made, but have proved unavailing, to sue an
official of the State, either in his official or individual capacity, in order to circumvent
the force and effect of the amendment, but the Supreme C(jurt has invariably held

that a suit against an official or against a person who happens to be an officer of

the State, is to \tc regarded as against the State whenever the act concerning which
the suit is brought could not lie done l>y tlie person a^ an individual, but only by
that individual as a State official.

In the leading ca.se of Hans v. I.«uisitvta (IJ4 I'.S. i), decided in iiSSg, the

Supreme Court decided that the Amendment would be wounded in its spirit if

a citizen of the State of Louisiana could by bringing suit in tlie Circuit Court of the
United States reach tlie State of Louisiana whereof he was a ( itizen, although the

.\mendment did not in express terms apply to this situation. However, leaving

aside suits brought by individuals as such, the Supreme Court held after elaborate

argument and great consideration that, it should not accept jurisdiction of a suit

by a State on behalf of its citizen on the ground that the controversy contemplated
by the Constitution should be between States as such, acting in their own interests

instead of espousing a claim of a citizen which that citizen was unable to put in

suit because of the Amendment.
The i-jUestion was left ojxii wiicthcr a State tu which it> citizen had assigned

the full right and title in anfl to the claim could not tlien appear before the Supreme
Court, and sununon to its Har as a (kfeiidant the State of the Union against which
its citizen possessed the claim which he could not as an individual enforce by judicial

process. This cpiestion arose in the case of South Daknta v. \ortli Carolina (192 I'.S.

2S6), and was decided in favour of the plaintiff in io<)4.

The case arose in the following manner: The holder of ten bonds of the State

iif North Carolina outstanding, due and unpaid, made a gift thereof to the State

(if South Dakota, which apparently in anticipation of the gift, had authorized it

to be accepted, and suit to be brought to collect donations made by private parties

when judicial proceedings should be necessary.

To secure the payment of these bonds given fo the express purpo.se of com-
pelling their payment, the State of South Dakota as plaintiff began an action against

the State of North Carolina as defendant in the Supremo Court of the I'nited States.

The principle in the case is simple; the facts involved are complicated. For
present purposes it may be said that in 1849 the Stale of North Carolina chartered

the North Carolina Railroad Company, witli a capital of $3,000,000, divided into

,;(i,ooo shares of $100 each, and the State itself subscril)ed for 20,000 of these shares.

To pay the subscription, the statute authorized the borrowing of money and to

pledge as a security for its repayment such stock of the railroad company as should
l>c held by the State. In 1855 a further sub.scription of 10,000 .shares was authorized
liy statute upon the same terms and with the same security. At the same session

iif the Legislature the Western North Carolina Railroad Comp;\ny was incorporated.

and the State authorized the State to subscribe for stock and to issue bonds to he

.secured by the stock which the State should hold in the company. In iS(i() a statute

.\ction on
N. Ciini-

lin,-\txinils

prcsonted
i)y tlie

holiler to
S Dakota.

Siininnrv
of tlie

facts.

ni
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..„ passed by ,„. U..sU.«rc o. t,„. S,,

"•^tvi.r^^-rS ^^^^^^^^^

,H, bond, u, u. i»...d V
.

«•

X? ;:;;:;'Vr
:"

:".i"^ "" ^^ "•"';

and (oroll«rpnrp.~> ,»b b "'< ' ' ^
J ,,. ,„,„j a„,|„,„„,l and dir..t,d

a part of said lx)n(l, and '';^' ^•\"--**-V, ^ i\ n J O n^ fi,K..r M.rat.a by a.

.

a ^^?u,>-
":! 'S:-l n.ort.a... .uUout a.tua, n.-strv,

nf thf ^t itf va- .mloVMd till' folliwinn stat.-mint ;

Sir-^tsirt^bP^^^^S!;-:'^^^^^^^^^^
payment .-f tins Ixmd.

^^_^ ^ ^ ^,^,^^^

The bunds under this act .>sucd Jul> '• _'*^"':; ; '^^^ ;„ ,J,,i„„ (.„ wind,

,..,,, and thev therofore ^^^^.^^:;^''l^^^]^Z:^Mor. passin,

.u.t was brought '-
-*^^f

." «
jj,;-^;,. \ t t of North Carohna app<.inte.l

from this pha. u. the subje.t, that u, »' ' ^;^"; '
,

^^^ ^,, j,,, i„„„is issned

-r tr""T.:; ;S:h :t;::;;m;;^^d"u; r;.x;:;.on of a^t.t ,^50,000.

^^^^rt.>::uu.;:;:;;CiS:::'i:v;^a;;l:;;:i:..^

,t ,. supiM-ed. of an .mixndint: pit, an act pn.vKhnK
ui-supiH.iu

K,.„,,,.t donation 01 i^ill or assignment .'!

That whenever any Ljrant, deM>Y '^\ 1
'

'

/' ;';;"^

„.,n..y, lx.nds ov du.s.s ,n aeUon. ..
^;^J^^-^t;^^,,,^, the sat.e, so that

^SS^ilS"^ r:^I^:;':^£^^i i;:ai.;' ha.. .. re,x,rted by the governe,

to the .egislature. .

Mr 'hafer .ave ten ui tl>e bond. .s>ued under the act of x86(., and accon,pan,e

of tliese lx.nd>.
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riif bond.1 arc .ill now alx.nt <luf. b«-*iilf> •>( ..mr^.-, the nmjx^n^, wlmh amount
to >omf om- hundnd and MVinty jht ifnt <.t flu- fan- i>( the Ixnul

Uir iKild.r^ of th«'s«- fw.nd^ luvi- Ixtn .mIvn.iI that tla-v (aniiut maintain a >uit
ayain^t tin- Stati' of Nortti ("arnjina on tli> >. UimU. Init that ->! h a suit ran W main-
t.iintil by a fonmn >tat.- or hy on.' ..t tli.- L'nitid Siati -.

riif owners of th«-,c UmkU are mostly, if n.ii ••ntinly. person- who liU'rallv
mve ( liant\' to the needy, tile dt-M-rvinL; and the unfortunate

These Ixinds ran be u-ed to -reat adv.uitat;. 1>\- St.ite> ,n f.,r. n governments
;

and th<- ma|oritv owner- would pref.-r f" u-e thein in tin- wav rath<r than take the
tiifl'- whidi i- olfere.l h\' the delitoi

If your State -h.iuld -ui ce-d in idlKctini,' thr-. bond- it would be the melination
..I tin; owners of a ina].irit\ ot th.- total i— ue p..w i.ul-tandinK to make additional
mations to -ui h i;ii\. rnni' iit- a- iiiav Ix- able to rolleet trorn the repudiat

latli' r tl lan ar< j)t the -mall [Mttati. e offered in -ettlem.-nt

tin;j ^tate,

rile d.)ii,,r- of th'-e ten Umd- would t)e ple.i-e.l if the legislature i.f Soutl
I'aki'ta sIkiuM ippK till'

(
1- ..t the-,

ot It- a-vhim- r iitler eharitie-.

stati niver-it\' i«r to -ome

A- alreads -taied, ^uuih I^akota aeeepted the ;;ift ami bniuyht >uit in tie

suiireim Court a;,'ain>t North ("a roliiia. aiiil jouu a- ilefeiidant two indi\iduals

a- n ]iresentatives of lioMer- of the h<ind- l—ued under the aets of 1S41), 1.S35. and
ot the ai ts of i.s^-, and iMiti. A- however, the Court ileeided that the-e representa-

tives Were improperly joiiuil and iti-mi-sed tin- bill a- against tlum. taxinf; South
Dakota with > o^t- in thi- part ot tin pro< eedin:;, tin- i)lia-e of the (juestion i> omitted
iroin further con-ideratioii

III the portion (p1 the bill m -o lai' a- material 10 the pre-eiit purpose, the State Hili 1,

1 >outli Dakota pra III tl le -uiuniarN' thereot LiiVeii 111 the 1 iftieial report

,

tore-

cloMire

that North ( arolina !« ie(iuiied to pay the amount found due on the Ixind- held bv
th. pl.iiiitift. an.l that in ihlault ot payment North Carolina and all person- i laiminj,'

ler -aid >tate init;ht be barr.-d an.l ioredoseil ot all e.piit)- and ritilit of redemption
in and to the thirtv tli.uisand sliar.-s of stock held bv the State, and that tl diare
or a> many tlure.>f as miylit Ix' necessary to pay off and discharge the entire iTiort,t;at;e

indebtednes-, be soM and the proceeds after payments of costs be applied in satis-

ia. ti..n ..f till- Ixmds '
... ...

,m.l .111 iniuiiitioii -

coupiMi- -«( ured f>v sucti morti.'.n;es and also for a rt ceiver

The first ot the iiiili\idual d.teiidantr- made no .m-wer. the ond admitted

allegations of the bill an.l asked that all the stock be ^old in satisfaction of tin

in-irtuage boii.l-. of wlii.

North C

was charged to be tin rei)resentative. The State of

arohna in it- an-wer to the bill deiiie.l b.ith urisdiction of the Court

and the title of the plaintit't.

Tl ere are tw(j asiK'i t> ot tin ase whii h ni.n be luit a-ide as immaterial
on. mentione.l in passini: as preliminary to the tPaiii iiuejtion. One of the contentions

"t the State of North Carolina was that the bon.l> were nut issued in conformity with
th. statute, ami that the mortgages were improperlv executed and were therefore

null a'ul void.

Mr. Justi.e Brewer, on behalf of the I'.nirt. replied that there could be ' No
r'.isonable doubt of the \alidiiy of the bonds an.! mortgages in controverss '.

A second contenti.m was the jojnder as defendants of individual> representing

- II ui. (i«j r,S. ;S(:

6taU .7 S>th C'lK /., L".S. JN., .Nj-vol.

Ju.ll(f-

mcnt ot

tile Court
in lavoiir

of S
r>al<(ita

:9 1 1

.

^l
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I

Tlir

IS im
material

Holders of »x,n.U i..ue. un.U-r ,h. ^^^^"-'\-^^^ r^^!; ':::!2^^^^
Court lu-l.l that tluv w.r.- not mHHssar>- partus ami ai>in.ss,.J as t..

soS Uta ...„ costs, it

-7;; •:->-vr:;,n ; r sr..... i......

"•'*'»
K knK (or tlu. Court hrns,....! asi.i.- this ..ofwu. of "'"-'

j;;;^.^^;",
7"''

,

with th.. curt s.at.m..nt which, however, he re.mforc.a '»> ^^ '^'^^^
.i-,,..,,

,„ot,vewm..hicha.ftisn,a.K...^^^^^^

tention, observed :

. 1 ,. . ,i,,nb , , il,

Thw ,e,ti.nonv, vvhuh .. all th... wa, la.4 ''''-.;';;-;;;: ;.^';:';:i.,::..'''Mci^nali

;;:;:,,;:;:;'£r,,;;;,:!;;;,K:;;:,^ S, r,,S r,^

„„ i„th,enc,. on it> N alHl.tX-. I h.V ^^'",^"\'
;;^,

'*

,,V;" V „ .^ ^l.... decldl...

;;-;rit:,;"£:r",c:=t::'.
4;:"''-"; 3:';- »"" "- ''

,," well as non.inal parties to the suit are . ,t</..ns of .Liferent ^tat. s.

,n Pickcnnau v. Sorllurn Trust Co. (17.. V-S. iHi, i.)o. DL i'-^). >>-"'-' '"

i(K)0 Mr Justice Brown speaking for the defence said .

nh;/l^.incerned .tself w.th the .ot.ves of parties new -"j.^anons w.n.ld U

[itnlduced „,to suits, wiuch nu«ht >-'''">'>•
"''-;;^;\,^:^;^.^^'h.^

secured by mortuaKe U' justly due,
. •>>;;;;>•.

^">' '

,h re, t" of this Curt furnish

was ani.nated by h..st,l,ty or o u. '-^-"^ --„;., ^^^^^ colorable onveyanc.
a numlHM of analo^;ou> . a>. >. "';•;',,

"'''
„„n.r,.siden, and enabling hin. t-

„f property, for the purpose ..f x.stin)^
iV,' ; ,Hs< ietion

• but if th.' c.nvevan..

'""''Ti.e"q«cstion of motive, therefore, could not be interpos^.l to .lefeat tin- jur.-

dicti.m of the Court, supposinR that the ,ift was outright, and suit brought by Nm 1.

Sk taw 'not on l.h!u\ of the donor, bu, In the State .tself as owner of the bomK.

On this question Mr. Justice Brewer, sp^^aking for the >-''- -'
^'^j ; ^'^

stated
' Neither can there be anv question resfxctinK the title of Nmth Dak t

It ese bonds Thev are not held bv the State as representative of nidividual

own s as in the c se of Xr. Hampshire v. Lo„isia„a (108 U.S. ;<.). - they wv-^

X n -u riiht and absolutelv to the State. It is trrro that the gift may be consulere-

fnrV^n u, expccte.l one.' Apparently the Statute of South Dakota was pas.ed

;V"w "f the 'xpcted Kift. an.l probably the donor made tlu ,,ft under a no,

> Slate of South Dukot,, v. .S(,//,- of So,th C\„ol,mi (19- ^- >• -»f'- -"")

The title

to the
iKjnds is

absolute.

M

'
I
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thr.
;n 'S III

wiicli
M.lt-

•n b\

ti-m <it

unn-asonal)!.' f.\|Hctation tliat South Dakut i woulil l)riii(,' an ai tion aKain>t North
Carolina to ciilon .- thf»«' bomls, a-il that mi. h ai tion minht inure to his Inm-hf a-
the owmr of othfr hkc Umils'.' Hut notwithstamlinK tins fact au'l for tlu- navm
>tatt<l, Mr. Justi. ( Hriw.r thu> . one Ui<li<l thi> pr. limuiarv |>lias«' of tlir < use :

' Thf titif of South Dakota i> a» p.rfii t a-> tliounh it had nt ijvicl th, ^r IkmkI^ (Ur.i tis

from North Caruhna,' an-l on Ulialf of tlic Court, not incnK on tnlialf of tlu'

majoritv. tlie liarm-d ju^iiir tlius statnl the (nustion wlii. h loiifront.d it ; ' \\V luv. .

tfurfforf, U'foro us the lar^- of i Staff with an unqui-^tionahh' titlf to ImmkIs i>,ui

d

hv anothiT Statf, sc. uri<! l)v a iii..rtKa«f of railroad sto. k t>flonj;in),' to tliat Staff,
loniinj,' into tliis Court and invoking ii> juri^dii tion to coniixl pavnicnt of thosf
honds and a suliji ction of thf niortgagfd proprrty to the >ati>fa<Hon of thf drbt '.'

Witli tlifsf prfiiminary inattfrs out of tlif way thr (piotion of jurisd (

th-' >ontroVfr>i\ ari-^fs, ami thf fxtrnt to whii h nl; .f might !).• grantrd if

inti rtaiiifd jurivlii (ion of tlu- casf - a ([Ufstion, airording to thf vifw of tlu

of the Court, ti In.' < on^idfrfd first, separate aixl di!>tinrt from tlu' fact \sti zx

donor could or could not have brought suit, and second, whether the ca-
out by the pleadings was justiciable. On these two points ^.:. [usti

>(>eaking in Ix'half of the majority, stated, ' Obviously that jurisdiction is no
by the fact that the donor of these bonds could not in\oke it The payee ot

bill of exchange mav no. sue the drawer in the Federal ( Ourt of a Stat,

both are citizens, but that dins not oust the court of jurisdiction of an .

a ;uent holder if thf lattfr U- a citizen of anothiT State. The ([ i

juii ion is settled bv the status of the present parties, and not by th.' t of pii"!

holdi i of the thing in controversy. O' nisjv. too, the subject-matt, i i- otic .
'

judicial cognizance. If anything can Lu 'd as justiciable, it i«

money due on a written promise to pay—an .• justiciable dtK-s it i

the piaintitf acquires title, providing it be h..ii.stly acquired ? It .

strangelv inconsistent t. take jurisdiction of an action by South l»

North C lina on a promise to pay made by the latter directly to

refuse jurisdiction gf an action on a like promise made by tlii' latter t

and by him sold or donated to the former '.*

Having come to the conclusion that the bon<ls issued under tin

were valid antl the mortgages properly executed, that the title to the bonds an-s i,.

mortgages was vested in the State of South I):'kota by gift, whatever the n\otI^, in

that gift may have been, and that the claii for a payment of mone\- invoKi u

a foreclosure of a mortgage, was justiciable, tl .ourt took iij) in detail and i onsideu
at length whether it siiould e.xercise jurisdiction in the case. And, <> was inevitabl.

where the question of jurisdiction was mooted h\ counsel, the court appealed to its

past in justification of its present and proposed action. Therefore, in the ver\
HiK-ning paragraph of this part of his opinion Mr. justice Brewer made clear th"

attitu<le of the lourt, and indeed, had it not been for the insistence of counsel and
ilivision among the judges, the case could have rested upon it. Thus, he says :

Coming now to the right of South Dakota to maintain this suit against North
( aroliua, we remark that it is a controversy Intween two States ; that bv sec. 2,

c laim fof

I' 'or I. »»

- .Ulll M'fl'

.a aeain-

ornie .11

II indiv i.i

variou>

' Sliilf <'f South Dakolit v. 5/ii/f of Sotlk Catulni.i in,'
' Ibid. (I<)J l".S. jS'i, 3IJ). ' Ibid. {Uj- L' s. jSO, 31.').

The cun-
trover>y
is be-

tween
States.
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^lAr^. or miitii nAK(ii\ \, ^jaik. i^r sohiii < ^K(>|.|^.^ iSj

the jtinsilii tiiii) of till* court. IfavitiK to it in lli<- Urik'uuKi- now (oun<t in thf (c>n<>titu-

turn jiiriHilif fion without anv limitation of '

. ontrov<T»ii-. 1m twrrn two or ttiorc

Statfs' '

Afti r iiuokins tin' authority <! Mr l lii« t Ju>ti<f Marshall m f .-/i.»m v I'ir^mia

(»> Whrat JO4. 4o«)), whi( li a* it wiri-, lia« a fatal attrai tion l^'r )u»tinHo( tin- Supnmi'
'Ourt in roii«i>lcrinK thoir juri^li< lion in rontrovcf .h Ix'twcm Stati-*. but whirh

i* to the rt-ailiT a-* a twiri--toM talr, .v ' aftir iiiicitini; from that opinion, in which
that k'riat ami h-amfd niili;f h-hl 'hit ' If tht-x- Stat.« U thr partii - it i-. i-ntirt-ly

iinimiMirlant wliat nia\ (>• thi' >iif)jii t <<t 1 ontrovcr^v ', and' B<- it wliat if inav . theso

partiis havf a < i)ii>titutional riyht to i onu- into tin coiirt> of the I'nion '. Mr ju«tir>-

Bri'wcr falN a vii tmi to ilic i av of Rlu<di- Isiiiiui v, Mat^iiL hu^ills (i j I'ttrrs. •I's;. 7.'i),

whi' h appannth ri<niiriinic'rf .nKeimitv loaMiJd tlmn r\i n a jii^tuf of fhr Mipnnie
t'ourt po'<-.«'»s<s. Till' rradiT ( a inot ofijci t to fall in loinpain with Mr Iii»iii'i'

HrrwtT, anil tluTi'lorc iln' tolli .vinn pa«sam' whii h that Ju^tnc i|iiiit.-i from tin'

nla^tlr^ and unan>wfral)|i' opiiiion of Mr. Justict- Baldwin in that < .\m\ i-* ri'ipiotcd :

riio^r Matt-i. Ill tluir liinlu'^t »o\<'rii);n iapaiit\. in tlii- 1 oiivtiition of thi'

|Hop|i' tin iiot, . . ailoptt'd thf ('on»tituiion, hy wliii h thrv n>sp»rtivrlv niadi' to

thi- I'mti d St.itr-. a Krant of jiuliiial |>owcr ovir controvi rsus {x'twccn two or nmri'

StatrN By thi' Con-titution. it wa>. otdainiil that thi> judicial |)owtT, in < asi» wluir
.1 Statr \\a"> .1 party, >hoiild Ix' cxfrrixil hy this i ourt a- ouf of original jiirislution.

The Stalt- waived tluir cxi-mption from jiiclicial p'lw.r. (O Wluat. .57S, v*^o) a>>

^ovcriinii- l>v orit;inal .iiid iiiluri nt 111,'ht, l)\' tluir own u'rant ot its ixcrciNf ovvr

thi'mstlvi* 111 -lull ia>is. Init wliu h tin \ uhuM not cr.iiit to aii>' inferior trilninal.

By this ;;raiit, tliN court li.i-. ac(|uir<(l lun-dn tioii o\i r tlu' parties in this iau>e, by
their own ( on>rnt and dejic.iti il aiitlioiity ; .1- tluir ai^-iit lor exet titi' ,• the judii iai

|)ower of till I'liited Stall- 111 the 1 .l-e- -|>eriMed.

And a;.;. nil I'l 'luoti- Mr. Ju-tiee Baldwin'- opinion, a- Mi [ii-tu > Biewer did ,1 -i< und

time :

That It 1- a < ontrover-y between two Mate-, i aiiiiot bi dinud : .mil thou^'h the

(on-titiitioii doe- not, in term-, 1 xteii.l the jiu'icial power to ,1!! < untroversies Ix'tween

two or more St.ite-, yet, it in term- exclude- iii'iu- whatever may Ix' their nature

or -llbjei t

.

riie learned justice then took up and considered -nine ill till' leadiiij; decisions

on the subject : I'mted Slatis v. Xorth Carolina {i_\'> I >. Jii), in which the court

tiHik jurisdiction of an action bv the United State- .lyaiii-i North ("arolina to recover

interest on bonds and decided the case upon 'its merit- in lavmir of the I'nited States ;

I'nitfJ Staters v. T:\iis, in which 'he question ol juri-'lii tiun of the Supreme Court

in a <lispute between the United Stales, on the niie li.iiid. and a State of the Union,

nn the other, was raised, argued and decided, expn— ly .ipprnving the decision of the

Court in the action of debt broMght by the United St.ite- .if^ainst North Carolina ;

I'nited States v. Michigan 'i.»o U.S. J7i»), which h.ul jii-t then been decided and in

which Mr. Ju-tice Peckh r., delivering the uiianiiiiou- opinion, stated that ' This

I 'iiirt has jurisdiction of s icli a controversy, althoii^li it is not literally between two

States, the Uniteil States Ix'ing a party on the one -ule and a State on the other '.

Ill due course the learned Justice was brought t.ice to lace with the case of Hans v.

Louisiana (I.i4 US. 1), from which it is difliciilt not to quote—a difficulty which he

' Slat,- •! Siilh IhihoU V, Sliitt 'I Sjtllt C.ii ,tiii i (lyj I'.S. JM>, 314).

I'reiT-

il»ni"> '•x-

:.if
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,„„ u,.... «l,,d, Ik- c,.»I.I n..t r.lrain In.n, cmm.nt.ns. and pioFrly,

;:^::rr,:r'«^;n,;:
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nf thi-; oha^t- <i' tlif subject .
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We arc not unmindful of tlu '•'.\\\"'
, ^ , ^.^prossod his concurremv n.

MrJust.coBradK,^d.J^« th..|4>"--
rdisseitn,, o,nnion .n C/.s/./.

the vi.ws announced bv ^1'
.
J"^'. '\„"\„. '„„iai.rcd as a judgment of tho <(.urt,

V. <.cor,,a. but sudY'xp.-Mon -
^^^ .j"^; V r'SJvonth Amendment acc<.rd,ng t„

(or the point ^l^-'-'l^'^Vrr, tttV S was relieve.l fron, liabiUty to suit at th.

,t> spirit rather than by t> »[;*;*' j'^ .,,„, ,iti,,n, or a citizen of a foreign

instance of an nid.v.dual, ^^I^.^-'TX,
.the case" referred to bv Mr. Justice S nra>

State. Without noticing in deta. th. ^lu as^^J^
.
^,^^^^ ^,,^ ^,,^,^,, , „f th,

in Missouri v. Illmois ct

'''•.'"f;';
''.^ ' ^ f,, present time is in favor of its jurw-

decisions of this court from the
^^' ^X\VTJn-t another t.. enforce a propertv

diction over an action brought in en. Mate again i
. ,

^, / . y;„ythCarolimi

^:3u:i;^;d;::;:l~;nii.-"t against t^

,:. ,ec.. her^^^^^^

which it might otherwise .^^
'"^^^^""^^^.^^'^f,,,, ,„ ..bjection which has been nut

ment it might -n-k^ against U
J^

---^ ,

^^^^^J^^^ ^ ^^^^^ .^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^^.^^^

and overcome from time to time .""'»
,^^^ invariably been that it

and since the P--"t c^s. ^^
^^^c an ..r of

^ ^^^^ .^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^j_^.

is not to be presumed that a State ot tn Ln &
^ invested with

Supreme Court, which that State d.rech
^\^^^^^^\^^^ ^^o court. In the

the very p<.wer which counsel ^^^^^^^^^X^,^,, -he property ...t

present ca.se the objection ^^''^X^^^;Z^ It could be seized, it couUl

^:s:;trni^:;i;"a in any ^••"- -- - -:E'-rb:irr .r;;:

^ 'ttS:"'U^tu^^^iue a^tvi^r in the on^ case the ,ud.c,,d

vacate ter
.
r>

^^ ^"^f . ^,^. „.f,,,,„,,„t of a decree, in the other case the

i;:ir ;!;;erc;ndd .: n^ade efiective by public opinion. Mr. Justice Brewer thu.

aisod the <iuestion and fairly stated the difficulty :

,
,

But we are col.fn.nted with the contention that there i. no
l'-^^-^'' '",»'''

, V;,";,'

-''fr"n:LthrSr5ic;.s;."u:^-u^^^^^^

!-ffi,Sic:;n"; aioi^^l^a pardon, pri^

pality to execute the power granted bv the legwh.ture.

1 Stall oj >i,iulh Uakuhi . suit:' .fSorlh ( ai-lina (u,- f-^- -''<'• .^'N-

gflg. ^•aMiiii^ii I II 'fiSKim.
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In Kits V. City of IVaiertoun, ig Wall. 107, ii(), 117, wt- said :

' \VV arc of opinion that this court has not the power to direct a tax to be levied The
for the payment of these jud(;ments. This power to impose burdens and raise money t^ourt

is the hif^liest attribute of sovereignty, and is exercised, first, to raise money for public '^'*'}"°*

l)urposes only
;
and, second, by the pownr of legislative authority only. It is a power tax^'o be

that has not been extended to the judiciary. Especially is it beyond the power of levied,

the Federal judiciary to assume the place of a State in the exercise of this authority
at once so delicate and so important.'

See also Htiuf v. 'I'/h- 1.,-viy Ciniimissioiu-rs. 10 Wall. f)55. fiOj
; M,riurtlirr v.

Garrett. sii/>ra.^

Not content with stating the general principle, the learned Justice proceeded to the

reason underlying the principle, and laid bare the weakness of the court to those who
alway.s as.sociate t!.e sword with justice. In this connexion, he quoted with approval
the ca.se of r«i7<(/ Stairs v. Cuthric (17 Howard, 284). decided in 1854, in which an
application was made for a mandamus against the Secretary of the Tre.isury to

compel the payment of an offuial salary ; and he thus made his own and that of his

brethren as well a portion of the opinion of Mr. Justice Daniels in that case, in which
that lord of dissent had the rare good fortune of delivering the opinion of the court :

The only legitimate inquiry for our determination upon the case before us is

this : Whether, under the organization of the Federal government or by any known
principle of law, there can l)e asserted a power in the Circuit Court of the United
States for the District of Columbia, or in this court, to command the withdrawal of

a sum or sums of money from the Treasury of the United States, to be applied in

satisfaction of disputed or controverted claims against the United States ? This
is the question, the very (luestion jiresented for our determination

; and its simple
statement would seem to carry with it the most startling considerations—nay, its

unavoidable negation, unless this should be prevented by some positive and control-
ling command ; for it would occur, a priori, to every miml, that a treasury, not fenced
round or shielded by lixed and established modes and rules of administration, Init

which could he subjected to any numlx'r or description of demands, asserted and
--ustaineil through the undefined and undetinable discretion of the courts, would
constitute a feeble and inadequate provision for the great and inevitable necessities

of the nation. The government under such a rig,imt\ or, rather under such an absence
of all rule, would, if practicable at all, be administered, not by the great departments
ordained by the Constitution and laws, and guided by the modes therei :i prescribed,
but by the uncertain and perhaps contradictory ai tion of the courts, in the enforce-
ment of their views of private interests.

It is undoubtedly true that execution naturalh' follows a judgement, for if it

did not the decision of a court would be a word of advice to be transmuted bv the
exec\itive into a command. But we do not make progress by repeating statements

which are truisms under certain conditions, but which require those condititins in

order that they may be truisms. .As things now stand, the inferior does not command
the superior, and a conuuand lacks the essential condition of obedience, if it do not

proceed from a superior to an inferior. In this more ]ierfect Union the States are

equal, and indeed without the recognition of ecpialitN- the I'nion could not have been
formed ; and in the societv of nations there is not and there cannot bo a superior

without a destruction of the principle of equalit\- upon which the society rests. We
must be content to allow sentiment to grow in behalf of execution, remembering that

It does not exist bt^wcen States of the Union in matters affecting governmental

• ^{ South Ihikolii V. Stale of North Carolina (ii).' I" S. .>.S(i, (if*-i'().
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..neons. We .«st ajso r^-:^:'::-:^:-:::^^^^
be connoctea with judgemon ^^^ '

^^fJ'J'J^, ,, centuries in the practice,

nevertheless was separate ami .l.stmct from
M^^l'H j.,^, ,„,, jurisprudence, until

H not in the theory, of Ko-^ ^ -t er e mo h r^^^
^^^ ^,^^.

the State, in assuming the
f^^^'^'^^l^ in hi^ behklf instead of allowing him,

-r;r^rl:rrnih;^^r:t^ -udgement, h. the means at h.s

""'"'t. to retun. to the matter .hand and
^^;;^-^l:^:::XSJ:'^

F,,,er, m this connec^u.n may K; ,u.t.ed r,,.^^

007, in which th.s 77V -^ ,Tioo' 1 ."t^ m
"

he deciiiin. on the ground tha,

Claims, under the s aUite a> t
\"^ .:\'; ^y^,,.,,, ,., .^force its judgment. W e .,uot,-

there was not vested by the act of Co. >s pow
prepared bv Chief Justice 1 anry

th.^ following from the opinion, wh i wa> tiu Ml
(pp. 7«-' /"-*' '

, .
i

. ., „.,rt .nd in essintial part of .very judgment passed
^^^

'The award of execution is a P'^^^v;'";' ^
,;i;";,„t' ,„ the legal sense of the term,

bv a court exercising judicial powe,
.

It ;^^« ^. i,„p,nitive and nugatory,

without it. \Vithout such anawanl tlK ud^^^^
^^1 ,^„. ,^, „{ , titu-

leaving the aggrieved P^^'^
without a nn^^^^^^^^

constantlv adhered to. tlian the one

tional law has b;-'^"^"^^' '";.>'
^^X.^^^ jurisdiction in any case where it cannot

alxjve stat.d -that is,

^^f /' ,^7"[\he e™ «'^"^' ^^^'^ '* ^^'P^'"'^' '''P"" ' *^' '"

r^'^S^l^o^inl^^^Xro;mH ihe pleasure of Congress.' ^

ture to carrv its opin
reference to In re Sauborn

Reinforcing the vicnvs of Chief^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ , ^^^

(148 U.S. 222) and L« '-^bra S,hcr
'^^ »

J _ .^j/^pproval the views of the Chief

456), both of which
-;-^f;;;;,f,tsThe diffrcultrand the duty of the court to

Justice. Mr. Jf•'^'^,^;7
^;''";,''„73tated it was not necessary to decide it, not-

-:S::il:rStSt;"c;r:;::wasr.evantand,inv.ewoftliecir^^^^^

nf the case, unavoidable :
• .

, I „,l f I,...r.-nf-rillincuace of the Constitution vestini;

NVe have, then, on the one hand the general
^ ^^^^^.^

.

^^,.

jurisdiction in this court over ^«"t "vcrMes be wten tw
chisholm v

r^;r^:Siin::riur.dicti^^ rn^S^^"^ w^'^'S -i-'-
manifest trend of otl^ch^;.-. ^^ -•J>,^l.;:'^;u,..>t of mone^ i. one justui-

lH.twu,-n States. '^"'^ *^
. '^ he' ,' .rtain expressions of individual opinions o justu e^

,,blem.tsnature .
ont othc^ 1

^
j„,

, against a Stat., l^'

„f this curt, th^'l'ffic' ty <yn'"r^ f^^^^^

\^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^.j^^,^,. „ ,.xecutu>ri,

reason of its ordinary laek "« P;'^;^;\ " ' "'^
.^ j/.w of taxes bv the legisl.tnn

an.l th.. absolut.' inabihty of a '-'^,*^'' 7,'^ ,.,,,, "h.. question it is .i.nctlv

Notwithstanchng the^barn.^ n^ v^l-
J,,,,^,,^ ,^.,^ „„

1:;;r ple^entut ^^S.K^iMo state the .,u...,on with i.s el,ai.uUi..s.^

r„e wav out is then suggested in the sueeeedin, paragraph, an.l .11 a lur.l.er

, S7,(,- ,./ Snulh lh,kota v. St„lr -/ .V,„//, C,„^U>... (»-- f ^- ^S". 3^" •

« IbiU (i"2 U.S. 2»0, .VO-i).
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paragraph the decision of the court in this very important and far-reaching case is

announced :

Tliere is in this case a mortgage of property, and the sale of that property under
a foreclosure may satisfy the plaintiff's claim. If that should be the result there
would be no necessity for a personal judgment against the State. That the State
is a necessary party to the foreclosure of the mortgage was settled by Christian
V. Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad Company, 133 U.S. 233. Equity is satisfied
by a decree for a foreclosure and sale of the mortgaged property, leaving the question
of a judgment over for any deficiency, to be determined when, 'if ever, it arises. And
surely if, as we have often held, this court has jurisdiction of an action by one State
against another to recover a tract of land, there would seem to be no doubt of the
jurisdiction of one to enforce the delivery of personal property.

A decree will, therefore, be entered, which, after finding the amount due on the
bonds and coupons in suit to be twenty-seven thousand four hundred dollars (.S27, 400),
(no interest Ixing recoverable, Uniti-d States v. Xorth Carolina. 136 U.S. 211), an(i
that the same are secured by one hundred shares of the stock of tb" N'orth Carolina
Railroad Company, Ijelonging to the State of N'orth Carolina, shall order that the
said State of N'orth Carolina pay said amount with costs of suit to the State of South
Dakota on or tx^fore the ist Monday of January, 1905, and that in default of such
payment an order of sale be i-sued to the Marshal of this court, directing him to sell

at public auction all the interest of the State of North Carolina in and to one hundred
shares of the capital stock of the N'orth Carolina Railroad Company, such sale to
be made at the east front door of the Capitol Building in this city, public notice to
be given of such sale by advertisements once a week for six weeks in some daily
paper published in the city of Raleigh, N'orth Carolina, and also in some daily paper
.lublished in the city of Washington.

And either of the parties to this suit may apjily to the court upon the foot of
this deciee, as occasion may require.'

Mr. Justice Brewer's opinion, convincing as it was to a majority of the court,

was nevertheless not convincing to a powerful minority. I'our of the Justices of the

Supreme Court dissented and concurred in the elaborate opinion of Mr. Justice

White, now Chief Justice of the tribunal of which for many years he has been

a dominating member.

For present purposes, it is sufficient to note that the one, although not the onlv

ground of dissent, was that the assumption of jurisdiction in this case would be doing
indirectly what the nth amendment had forbidden from being directly done : that

is to say, by summoning a State to the bar of the Supreme Court, to compel by process

of law the performance of a promise embodied in a contract with a private person,

which could not be put in suit by the other contracting partv but which, by transfer

to a State, became invested with a characteristic which it did not possess and which
it could not pcssess without the consent of the State of N'orth Carolina. The conse-

quence would be, in the opinion of the minority, that any right of a justiciable nature

which its possessor could not enforce in a court of justice, woukl subject the State,

by means of transfer of such right to another State, to be sued and to have a judge-

ment rendered against it in cases where tin private suitor lacked, because of the

nth amendment, a judicial remedy.

In s\ipport of these views, Mr. Justice White refi-rred to and quotid largely from
ihi- two cases of A't'u' Hampshitc v. Loitisiuna (108 U.S. 76), decideii in 1893, and

' Stale of South Dakota v. Slate of S'orth Carolina (19J U.S. 286, i2i-2).
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/T , , IT S i^ (U'ciiUd in 1800. with both of which the n-ador is

H„ns V. Lomsiana (UA^-^- '',''''.,/"
,,:„,casi- 5m.//. v. Km « (178 U.S. 436).

famiUar. He also in^okea the author.t >
of

f_^
'^^; ^^^^"^^^^^^ opinion in the

aecided in xooo. which <^^^^^;'^^;^^:^^^ must 1. quoted

lattercase. But onone pomt the exa^ angvu^^^^^ J
^^^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^p,^j„^ ^^^.

in this connexion, inasmuch as it gtxb to tnt ncari 1

view of the minority :

, , .. ,1, <..,,. ..f So\ith

It IS unquestioned on the recoid tl-t^tiie b^J^ven U. h. M.m^o^^

Dakota and upon which its

^^^^^^^^J]^;^^: oi No 1. CaroHna had,

that for more than twenty years F'^r "' "'
>^ .

yi^.^^ ,1,1.^1. facts were

bv her le^ishUion. held l-^.^f no bound to p yth s^am^,
.^

.^ ^^^^^ ^.^^

known to the State of South ^•\'^° '™"
Voutl Dakota rights which they had not.

of the gift could not transfer one State of S^^
^g^ ^.^,^ ^.

In other words if when ^'i^'

f^^^^^^.^^j^' ,( ,,„,,, ^-nforcement because not emlx,dy--

susceptibleandhad "«^ver been susc( p bk 1
gau n

,^^. ^^,^^^. ^f South

ing a justiciable obligation against the Sta "
f

"'^." '^;^'"'
,., ,r rights than w- re

Dakota could not, by the acceptance o t^;;^'^*^^',;^^^'
^^f^S of public law that,

,x.ssessed bv the transferer. I take it to
^^^ natural or moral obligations, and are

Ivhilst the contract^ of a sovereign '"^V ^^^ ^f^^^^^^^on th "promise of the sovereign

in one sense prop., t'-'^V ^;V
, J^^^he gooS^^^^ honor of the sovereign itself

and possessmg no olbei --'"\';;;'
J.^^^" ^'^s Union, arc the necessary resultant o

r™'' 1 4h^^ rit, V^vr'and .ho,- aga-dnR with him „.ai.,.i„><l

of sowrcgn r,Bht., »''; J"»'" ° „„ „„, j ,ha, ,l,c inh amendment had

over!
1 ' V «' Ha.^s;,.>. v. Lou,siana (108 U.S. 76), or as quest.omng the sound-

ne o Hans V. LouLana (134 U.S. i). for the case under consideration was n

n 1 by a citizen, as in the latter, nor did the State lend itself to the sui ..f act,..,

as n the former The State appeared in its own behalf and its own interest It .

Tact hor4 that the case of South Dakota v. North Carolina .Mo., a Sta e ..

:ulmU a controversy to tne .upreme Court -'-;•' ^^dnot arise between it a^U h

defendant State but between the State and the individual ;
a.id while it docs not

tpTar to violate either the letter or the spirit of the nth amendment it undoubedl^

7£ Hmit that amendment in the interest of the State. It ,s ^t' -e 'U -

individual of one State may not sue another State of the Union, andthat tlu St^at

wh r of that individual is a citizen may not invoke the judicial power, and th

Inl a State of the Un.on to the bar of the Supreme Court '" P"---
'l^

consent ..o to do contained in the Consftution, But the Court is not .-pm-d

' >/.,/, 0] South Dakota v, state of S;rlh Carohna (lyJ U.S. JSO, 34>--!)-

mfsw.
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jurisdiction merely b<;cause the controversy constituting tlio cause of action, or the
controversy between the States, originated in a claim of its citizen. The controversy
gives jurisdiction, not the antecedeuts of that controversy.

But a State of the more p. rfect Union does not, in this n'gard, possess the
power of a nation of the society m nations. Under the law of tiu' Union it can only
Utigate in its own behalf, whereas, according to the l;iw of the society of nations,

a nation can litigate in Ixhalf of its subject or citizen.

The cases contained in the group beginning with Louisiana v. 7',-V(j<; {i-jU VS. i)

and ending with South Dakota v. S'orth Carolina (192 I' S. j.s(i) >how a marked
growth in the exercise if not in the conception of the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court. Of the seven ca>es falling within this section only two relate to boundaries,

and these twr) are different phases of the same boundary dispute between the States

of Tennessee and N'lrginia. The usefulness of the court has lieen recognized, and
a willingness to resort to it manifested in matters oth^r tiian controversies regarding

territorial limits. It was natural that, in a sparsely and largely unsettled country,

there should be disputes as to jurisdiction depending upon territorial dominion, and
as the charters of the colonies were made at a time when America was not merely
a new but unexplored world, it was to be expected that disputes of this kind should

arise. There were eleven .such outstanding and unsettled at the date of the Con-
stitution. One by one they were settled, frequently by resorting to the court, with
the inevitable result of drawing to that tribunal cases which would not in first

instance have been submitted to it, although the grant of judicial power is without

limitations in the Con--titution, or, as repeatedly stated in the opinions of the court, if

all controversies are not included, none are excluded from the grant of judicial power.

With the opening up of the country, the con%ersion of the wilderness of the

prairie into industrial and commercial centres, differences of opinion resulting in

controversy appeared and found their way to the Supreme Court because of the

confidence which its decisions had already inspired in matters of boundary. It was
the desire for markets beyond its confines which caused Louisiana to file its bill

against the State of Texas ; it was the concern of Missouri for the health of its

people that led it to summon Illinois as a defendant before the court lest the waters

of the Mississippi should be polluted by that State ; it was the insistence on the part

of Kansas that the waters of the .Arkansas, rising in Colorado and flowing through

Kansas, should not be diminished and its people deprived of their accustomed use

;

it was a bill for accounting which the United States filed against Michigan ; and
it was an attempt to compel a State of the more perfect Union to live up to its

obligations which justified South Dakota in appearing against North Carolina. The
Supreme Court had broadened its jurisdiction, or rather, re.sort was made to a

portion thereof untried if not unsuspected, because the interests of the people,

and therefore of the States, were broadening, and the Supreme Court was seen to

be an institution calculated to meet and to .satisfy those needs when they resulted

in controversy between the States.

The case of South Dakota v. North Ca ^lina has an interest above and
beyond the subject-matter of tlie litigation and of the jurisdiction of the court in the

premises, as the fjower of the court to enforce ts judgement was raised, discussed,

and asserted in a judgement against a State as far as private as distinct from
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public right was .nvolved, and private as disfnct from P"t>l>^P-P-;y -;-*;;;;
•* .h Ac in the CISC of Ki'tituckv v, DennisoH. Governor of Ohto (24 ll<>>*.»rii. ooj,

;eld ^n ^::^:z tt. so.,. uaMa.. ^^'^^-;j;- ^-•:::;;n;;^;

:

court d>sclaimed any power to enforce a decis.on af ec^.ng ^^"^ ; ^^^'^^^^^X , m
.K,htical, o^ pubhc capacty. In proceeding

l^^^'- , 'XH ^^ e a'^h w^d.
.ts pnvate capacity, .t drew a d.st.nct.on »---";'-

.^^ ;, ; ^^^j, „ ,,,,
an individual could not ,HTf<.rm, and the act of a

f;'*'

;''"'• '',
.

„„,,.rcign

.nd does. NVthinthe sphere of Us
---^'^JV,-^-;, *;;;X^l^r v - L

a man of affairs.

IX.

TFN C^^Fs INVOLVING BOUNDARY, RIPARIAN UKiHTS, FIBLIC
"

HEALTH AND OTHER DISPUTES.

State of Missouri v. State of Nebraska.

(196 U.S. 2},) i<»()4.

The cases of .U.«our. v. Nebraska and of Nebraska v. MUsoun [up U.S. 2 ;)

aeci" ;^04, are -.over.es hetw^two S..s .

boundanes. The cla.ms of ..h ^^^J^ /^ ,^, ^^^ ^^,^ .,, ,„th .n

Har an vim dehverSd on tins occas.on the unan.mous op.n.on o Ins brethren .

Th. . a case of a.pute.l
-;^^;^^:^^;;};^^ Sr;i -s^-^lrt IvZ. State o:

-Ih. .uu vV;-;'-:^";^"-;l^^,;'i^^'^'X'Si 'sought bv the former State ,. .

M,..our, aga.n>^ ^^X^f^^^oil^d its jurischction and so^.^eigmy ov. ,

.

decree declarmi^ it> ii^nt
,,-,,„,,,._,' r,,{ ,1,^ main channel of the Missouri Riv. r

certain territory ea>t aiul lu.nh ol tl ^^"t"- f^^^;

"me hat Missouri be quieted in

., it runs between 'l'^' ^^.^'^'^ "'.'.Jv^ ra £ iTfo^ver enjoined and restrain, !

and the stipulation ol the partie<.>

• State of Miiiotin v. Stale nj Xebraika (l<y. L > -:-)

ii



ifATF. OF \fI--'"-RI '. -TATK T SFBP \-K\ ',or

Ami the f u t- i.t th>- r.i'j" d^ (ii-r!'>-'''l hv thf plr.idm,'- .iv.d the • vii!>.'ni;i- nUd \<y ttu-

report of th^- ri,mmi"iiinrr> ii..pt'-.l i- '.Tr'-'t hv x\i<- p.irt:-- htu'int. .ire ^tati-d

to p»>rfi_-i-tii'ri hv Mr Jii>ti'-'- U ir! in wirh the .-.i-e t!,>- ,T.i't . .m.i the -k:ll •! ,i m.i^ter-

haml, in the .ip,.nin:.' p,ir:u'riph "t xli.a m.i\ b-- -.ill..! 'r.> i>p'ni"n :

It K uri'lNputeil in tti'- ".!-• th.it .'<r! r ti> I'lK' 5 i">''- th' '[.! ind . h .nnel >! the

Mi-~o'in KiV'-r w.-re -ul'^tantM!!'-' i- th' v ha 1 l» • n '•ntirri'ei-lv !r..ni th.'' «!,it' ut the

aiimi-~iiir, ,,i th'- r'-^p'-eti'.e ""t !'• - inti' tfi> rr.-."- it-.a- -e., h \.ir:itifn- "'lunrm
'luring th.it entire p'riod .i- n.itiiri!l\' t.'l!i"A..l ii; th. .eir-. 4,1 f:in. ;fni nne -ije ot

the river t'l the oth'-r H'lt i.n 'h' Uv j'l-t n.ini' •!, \".lv 5 f'',- \\h:. !. w.i, after the

,iilrp.i--iijn ut N'ehr.i-k.i :nto thi' I'l'.'.'n uithin tu. :'.t\ -I'mir h.ieir- and liurini; a tinv

I'f verv hi.'ii uiter. th'- riv- r uh'.'h ha! !"r \- ar- pa--"i .trie:ii,l uh.at 1- ial!'<l

Mc.-Knm. k- I-Iar.il 'i' .1 iv\y. h.inn. 1 .ut...- and tlirniii;h th- n.irruM n. ck of land at

t,

'.1 "n
'-h.int'e in

th" W-ilof
the Mis-

Kntr
I >'

-

the We^T .f N V '•t whii h M' Kn-:' k ~ I-i,ind«loiT!ir d i part .
al

half mile ui.!-' in.ik;n«' I'lr it-. It 1 rv-.v • li.inii. i and pa— >ii_' thneuh. uhat ua- .einr.t-

tedlv. .It that tinv' t, rrit.'rv^i.f N-d.r i-k t Att. r that . haii,'. tha -w r .
. a-ed t.. rut'.

around M- Ki— '. k - M.iid In th ur-. ..f a { w \- .\'~. alt' : tin ii. u . h inn. 1 ua-

thii- ma'hv th..- old . hann.-l .Iri.-d uf. an.l N-. am.- till iM.- lan.i, \MlaaM.- foj- a,'n. -'iltiiral

pnrpo-.-^, wh.-rehv the oM bed nf the nv.-r \va.- vacated about fifteen nul.^ in ! n^th

Thi^ i-hanu'-' in the Ix-d or chann.-l .if the nver b»-.'anie fixed and perman>-nt ;
for, at

the .onim.-neement <>f this ~uit it was the -anie a- it was immediately after the chance

that o'-.-urred on th.- fifth vlav ..f Julv. I"**.; The- re-ult was that the land Ix-tsveeii

th.' channel of th-- nver .i-^ it wa- pri'.r t.> Jul\- 5. I^•l7. and the chann.-l a- it ua.- aft. r

that liate and 1- n. •.'., w 1- thrown ..n th.- .-a-t'-ide of the Mi—oun Ki\er
,

wherea-^,

pri. r fi. that .iat.- it h.a-i be.-n ..-i 'h.- -.v. -t -id.- '

T!;..- .pi.-'i'.n h. t^r.- •!;. -..'irt was 'liiis, wl-a-th-r tl;.- i" auidar'- K-tw. en the

two Statt-- f. Ij. .«.'-! th'- -'I'l'l'-n and p- rniaiu-nt . I.ance in the co'ir^se and .hannel of

the nv.-r "n th.- =;th da'c ..t Juj-c I'^'^j. und. i ].< :a'1< an-1 cjri iinistances statol by

the leam.d |i.i-ti.'-. In .-.th.-r w-..r'ls. uhalier a State, whi. h adnirttedly has th'-

fx'nefit of th.- -l-w trra.lual, and imperceptible chance ..f a river an.i its banks b>-

the natural p.r.'.es- of ac.retion, is to maintain th. Ntufit ..f a sudden, \-iolent. and

unmistakable . hance by avul-'a.n ..f the cv.r-e an-! . I.anml .jf a river acrced upon

as a boun.larv between it and the a-lj.iininc Stat.- "r nati.'U,

The answer is not doubtful, and lu-ver has l-K.-en -hi...- the .lays of the Roman law,

whi. h sums it all up in the maxim evervwlure ..btainmc. ^;;i( sentit i'-»imoJtim. sentirc-

Jthrt :; r^niis ; for a nation or -tate. .'laiminc ti;. b. n. tit .-f accretion, cannot richt-

fullv hofx' to appropriate tli.- lands of it- n. iub:b.-ur bv avulsion. Certainly, after

tile Ui-cisiun of tlie Suprt-me ("ourt of tb.e I'mt- d .-^tater :n the case of ydriisk.i v. Ici.ii

143 I'.S. 35.)!. deci'i.l in iS'.j. th.- .pKStion ci-iil.l r.-: be considered as doubtful :

.m.l it was a f.)rl...ni hope, if inded a '.i.'pe, on th.-. part of coun-^el for Missouri to

iii-ist th.it the act of Concre-s makinc tb.e Mi-;-.v,ir: ;lie boundary between the States

meant, without an une.piivocal expression t.^ tr.at effect, not to be found in the

-tatutes, tb.at th-- boundarv between the Stat-- -baJuld follow the changeable ^.id

..app-'.nis .-..iir-. of ttiat michtv nver a id of it- -'.iiftinc channel. Rather, the true

rule IS I.iid .lown by . oun-el for Nebraska, a- r.-ll. \v- :

Wh. re the cour-^e o. a river forminc tlu- I .cir.Liry Ixtween States is suddenly

'h.inced bv avul-^ion, the boundary remains un..iianced. The tindinc's of the com-

missioners and the evidence adduced be-fore th.ra -how that the Missouri River

!H.tween Mi-souri an.l Nebraska chance. 1 its cour-. in a -^incle day—Juh' 5. 1867—and
' .^'.'.i.-, •".l/:,. uri V. <: 1:, f Xtl'.r-k : .

,- l' S. ; ;. ; 5-4"

.

.K case of

.iMiUior.
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,.,. a .ar,e area of N.h.asWa ^n.l .. ^l-^Si. -IW sS^l!>-fZ^^^^^

applicable to arcrotu>„ could j-^.^j':^ '

.i",;/?,*^:^ .'s t- the status of th.

from Nebraska f. Missouri "'( )ur <iKtion ot t^^^^^^^

^^ ^^^
, ^j.^, ^ ,^^^^,,

;^S ;;rr^S ;::;:i^lo^ l^^^Vt i^.. ni«..t m Nebraska ana ..t ..,.

and does not p«r,H>rt to
';

-jJI^
,

'^ ^

i\ ,
^^^^^ remains unchanged. Ih.

a lx>undary IS suddenly ( hanRul
''y-J;"'^'"'

•,'

,,r,niment that the shifting channel of

act furnishes no foumhUion
*"Vri^';"

'"
u-th -fchanR. d v accr^^ avulsion,

the Missouri River, wherever it may In;.
^^''V*' 'V "/' ^,^'1,,-

if the Missouri River

is the eternal toundary line U.tween
^^^^^7;".: ,'^^'^^^'

"
^^pjJian 's theory would

should suddenly cut across
t'YV^i'"f ^f ^ 'i^.n'^';^:.;^

'""

'ZZ^Zl:!:. as stated bv counsel for Nebraska, it is advisable to refer

to a cat r wo. because of the importance of the question to nations as wc 1 ,

s

to a cast on .

^^^^^^ ^^ j.^.^^.^^ ^,^ 717)

;"nJ::U- fe l£ l-Nn th. way. he cannot be hel.l accountable for his ,aw.

And Mr. Ju.tue McU.m a.lded. as pointed out bv Mr. Justice Harlan, who .luot.d

the passage in question, that :
. . •

,

.

This rule is no less just when applied f public, than to private rights.

While the rule of law thus stated is applicable to the present case, the very point

had K. n a sed and settled in the subsequent cases, with vvhich the reader is fam, ,. .

Tmssouri V. Kentucky (11 Wallace, yr,). decide.l in 1870 ;
Induna v KenUu..

(I ,i, U S 470) decided in I8<p ;
and notahlv the more recent case of N eb^aska v. hr. .'

i. r"s V- 3"! /v. 380). decided in r8q2. in which Mr. Justice Brewer, speaku.f^

o? a unantious court, decided the very question in a case concerning the Missouri

River an.l Nebraska. In the course of this opinion, whi.:h has alreadv Ix-en quot.d,

" '
h 1 efiu-illv well settled that where a stream, which i. a lx)un(lary, from anv

cau. :id?nW I^t^nLs Us old and seek, a new bed, .uch chang.. « chamu^l work^

no change of boundary ; and that the boundary remain, a. it «a>. in the cent, r 01

' Stale ot .Mi>v;un v. Stale of Scbrasha (196 U.S. 23. ^^-i).

*:^i>^fr^
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the old (hannil, although no water may Ix- flowing thiniii. Tlii> sudden and rapiil

change of channel is termed, in the l.w-, avulsion. . . .

These propositions, which are un rsally recognized as i orrec* where the Ixtun-
daries of private property tout h on -treams, are in lilce manner recognized where the
lM)undaries between States or natmn^ are, by pre>cripti«)n or treaty, found in nmnint:
water. Aicretion, no matter to which side it adds grounil, {•avo tlie lK)und.iry still

the center of the chant.el. .\vuNii>n lias no etfeit on Iwiindarv, Imt leaver it in the
1 inter of the old c har.nel '

Mr. ju>tiie Hr-wer iir.vi .i.h-. rT> to th.- i>rovisiim> o| tin civil law. and the

authorit\- of writeis cjn thf law oi natinii.-. tound in the opinion of .\ttome\-(iineral
I ushinf,' (S Op, .\ttys, (nii. 75), Iruiii wliiih he iiuote-. the following passage :

The result of thoc .nithunti' > put> it l» yonil doubt th.it accitticm on .in ordinarv
ii\(T would le.ive the boundary between two States the v.irviiii,' ci iitrrot the I hannel,
.md that avuKioii wnuld est,ibli>li a tixed boundarv. to wit, the (enter i<i the aban-
doned I hanii" I

Sp-akint; oi .1 ^udil.-n change on the part of the Mi^-ouri Ki\er in that portion of its

course wlur- it i-, the boundar\- between Nebra>ka and Iowa, Mr. Justice Hrewer
specifically and further said in the case of Xebraskii v. louu :

This doe- not come within the law of accretion, but that of avul>ion. By this

>election of a ni-w channel the lx>undary was not changed, anil it remained as it was
prior to the avulsion, the center line of the old channel ; and that, unless the waters
iif the river returneil to their former bed. be( ame a tixed and unvar\nng boundary, no
matter what might \m' the changes of the river in its new channel.

Because of thcM- authorities, the 1 mirt adjudged, to (juote the language of

Mr Justice n.irlan :

That till' middle of tin • haiinel ol the Mis>oun Kiver, according to its course a>
It wa- prior to the avulsion of July 5. i^bj, is the true lH)undary line Ixtween Missouri
uid Nebraska.*

.\nd because thereof, the original bill of Missouri wa.-. dismissed and a decree entered

III favour of the State of Nebraska on its cross-bill.

Juil^e-
nunt of
luurt in

f.ivmir

oi Nrb-
r.iska.

53. State of Missouri v. State of Nebraska.

(iq; U.S. 577) i(,o5.

After announcing the decree of the court in the preceding phase of Missouri v.

.s\hruskci. Mr. Justice Harlan thus concluded his opinion, and foreshadowed further

action in the case :

It appears from the recoril that about the year 1805 the county surveyors of

Xomaha County, Nebraska, and Atchison I'ounty, Mi-souri, made surveys of the
abandoned bed of the Missouri River, in the locality here in tiuestion, ascertained
the location of the original banks of the river on either side, and to some extent
marked the middle of the old channel. If the two States agree upon these surveys
and locations as correctly maiking the original banks of the river and the middle of
tile old channel, the court will, by decree, give effect to that agreement : or, if either
State desires a new survey the court will order one to be made and cause monuments
to l>e placed so as to permanently mark the boundary line between the two States.
The disposition of the case by final decree is postponed for forty days, in order tliat

the court may be advised as to the wishes of the jiarties in resjx'ct of these details.*

' Stall .'t' Misaouri V. Stale of S'ebraskj (ujn I'.S. 2\. ij-'n.
• liiJ. (ic)Ol'.S. 23, ,^;l.

-

. - ^ ^ ^, ^^^_ ^. _^ 5,-7-8).
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pattir-<

u|>on ll-'

Doirir I
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lK)un-
(larit-^

S<mth
Curolin.i

take*
1 (intriil

ir.iiU'

imposes
tax on r

tail <li-al

crs in

Iniuiii

- cun... ....... S....S ...;;;"---; r:;;!;::;.^^;- 1
facts .mb<.lu.l .n th. ,.l..ul.n«> .m.l th. ^ J "^ " ^ ;„„ „f „..• .....rt Nv.u.ia

b,. a.a.,>..a an.l that ,lu.^ w.u.Ul '-'' th-' » ^ ^- " ''

. .,„, ,,, „„,, ,.„.„„,

Ua.. ..CO.,.. ....strove..
<^^'^::^l^:Z^X ^^^.'^L ^.I. .,..ot a.. ..isp-.... -n

b.. ..r..ct...l at r..«nlar .nt.Tval> on -" " "
^,kc-.ltl.at ,hr ....nmissiomTsappo..,...!

n.(..r.n.o t.. sai.l .,o«ndarv '.'
1

...•

y
""'^^

'"'^ *^''" *'

*"^^j ..^.u-r thoir sup..rv,>,..n,

and that t..oir a.tion h.
^^V^'l^^^^lX^^^ "d l^" <^""- »<' «'^-' "^ ""

recoiv.. comivnsat.on t.. Ix- hx.-.l 1.x tin part
.

i

^^^.^ ^,^ _^

.onrt ; a.t.l that th.- ....n.niiss,.,«ors lx> allow.. ""J ;'^,.; ;,,^J^' „,, ,,,^ur a...l

report U..auso of tlu- nnfavourablo cndition of th.- w.-ath. r .Innn^

.,f the character of the ground
^^'"^"'^'^^'.^^Zconn thereupon ..r.lered. a.lju.me.l

co..rseas..waspn..rt.nh.^x.ds.on..fj>v.t.^^^^^

r^rrrn:::.n;srii^p.ac":uLr.n. .. -"."--;--;::;;;!
l;."wv. n th.. States, and that the final report o the Comm.ss.oner. Ix pn.nt.

the Supreme Court on or before th,. 15th .lay ..f Mav, I0«>

54. Statr^ of South Carolina v. United States.

(i<)(, U.S. 4;,7) I'm-

The Stat.. ..f South Carolina, bv various statt.tes, assumed comrol of the ..quo,

:;: ;„;r,; ,.v fl... s,a,.^ T,. .'».—:-:;s;s:;l' ™ ii« .: ::*

!:r,;:i:";.: -^^^r::; n:ii";:x:.,„. .,»..„... .™ .™. >

tlu. other half paid into the State treasurv.

Ti,,. K.vised Statutes ..f the I'mtcl States provide that ;

„„ -sr,tL^.:s^^;i~."^;-^-";;^^'^"--

;s:;s^,.;;;;;s2,;.';j^»i.™:-;«- «"-^ —"
- '

IR.rs.Hi. (Sect. .
514. >)

' .sr,((, of Missouri V. .S7,i/,- oj S<'iraska (iq; I'.S. $77- --7^)-

' Unit. (107 t'-^- 577. '>"*)

I i
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Til- iiniKirt.int'c of th«' questiDn involvi-d in tlir rnsi' of South ('iimlind v I'nited

s/ij/is (ii)<) I'.S, 4J7), (li'iidcd in T()<)5, was. as stated by Mr, Justice Hri'Wt'r. who
ilclivt-ri-d till' opinion of tlir (dirt, ' wlntluT fHTSons who an' sdhn^ h(|iior arc

ri'lii'Vfil from ha))ihtv for tin- inti'mal rfViniK- tax hy tho fact that tht'V Jiaw no

infcrt'st in thi- ))rotitH of the bu<.in<'-<s and arc simply tho a^'rnts ol a Statf wliicli, in

thf cxiTrisf of its soviTi'ign powiT, iias takon <harRi- of tiic biisiiuss o( selling intoxi-

I atin^ jicinors.'

The I'nitcd Statrs di'inanil.'d the lin'mc tat in anDfiiant .• with the provisions

of tfie internal nvcnuc act. the tlis|>(ns<Ts filed Jic applications for the licences, and

the State, sometimes in cash and sometimes t)\ warrants on its tnasurv
, i>.iid the

United Stales, without protest prior to .\pril I.., i'>oi, when a |)rotest 1)\ the State

dispensary commissioner was made and liieil with the I'liited States lollicior of

internal revenue at Cohimbia. South Carolina No appeal or application for the

repayment of the sums paid 1)\- the various dispensaries was made either In tliem

or by the Stati' to the Commissioner ol Internal Kevenue, as authorized by the

Revis.>d Statutes, Sections .JJJ(), .5227, and JJJH.''

The laws of South Carolina prohibited the sale of liquors by individuals other

than the dispensers, and of tfie .57J special licence stamps issued by the United States

internal revenue collector in that State, onl>' m were to dispens.rs and 2(x> to

private individuals. To recover the amounts paid for licence taxes by tlie dispensers,

the State of Soutli Carolina Ix'^an three actions in the Court of Claims, where they

were consolidated and a judgement entered for the United States, from which the

State of South Carolina appealetl to the Supreme C'ourt of the United States.

In the Court of Claims, Mr. Chief Justice Nott opened his opinion with a very

interesting statement, showing the novelty, the importance of the case, and the

facts and principles involved, saying :

This is believed to be the tirst case brought Ulcre a court in which a State has

united in one untUrtaking an exercise of !he police power with a commercial business.

The exercise of the police jwwer is by legislating and limiting the sale of intoxicating

iiijuor ; the commercial business is that of buying and silling such li(|iiors for prolit ;

the question involved is whether the dispensary agents of the State can Ix' required

to pay the special tax or license fee imposed on dealers in litpiors by the internal-

revenue laws of the United States.'

From the head-note in the case it appears th.it the Court of Claims held that

If a State unites in one undertaking an exercise of the police power with a com-

mercial business, the National (ioveriinunt can not be compelled to aid the operation

(if the police jtower by foregoing its constitutional right to lay and collect an impost

or ( xcise on the business part of the transaction '

: tJKit ' the Constitution contains

no grant of ])ower, express or implied, which .nitliori/.es the Cu'neral (iovernnient

t(i t.ix a State through its means and instrumentalities of government ; but an excise

im the dealer is a tax upon the consumer ; and tlii' exemption of the St.ite from

taxation extends no further than the functions belonging to a State in its ordinary

lapacity '

; and that ' The principle which rules and guides in such cases is this :

The exemption of sovereignty extends no further than the attributes of sovereignty '.*

CI,tun
tli.it

Sl.itr

.ik'inti

irr ll,llll<'

Ai turn l>v

Ihi'St.iti-

turecdvcr
t.cxcs

I'.iiil

|u.l«..-

inint in

I he Court
ol Claims
lor the
Inited
St.ltes.

S
I

stale of South Cau'limi v. I'nitid Stales (199 U.S. 4;-. 44;!

Ibid. (i<(9 I' S. 437, 43S) ' 39 Court ol Cl.iinis Rcixjrts

Slate oj South Carolina v. Vnilcd Stale.-, (199 V.S. 4!,-, 439 note).

280.
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! •'i

Stall"-

In .he courv. ..( Iuh ar««rn..n. M.u- tl..- Su,.r...n. Court, Mr. H. nry M, h..V.

mrni lo,
(,,^.n Solicitor-Ontral for the Unit.-d Stattv miiiI

,,... ...,..„. ..ry.v>t..n, w •"'» -:;;;|,--- 1;' t e'::iK;o;t':;\;;::...

'

,1... ,H,lu.- . laim. ..n just as «.K.d «r..un. s, am •
' '

"^J J
^'

, „., .,„ „..• iIk.mv

If ....no States .h.^.. to (olow t ..- had
"'.^"f-f ,',,.;, ",„,'„' ,,,.. of j.r.v,,.,

i:i;i;£;,!iT,J^xs,;r;;i^"^"';.;:^T;,:'ur;,i;!'c.^,n,,
.„.«

hi- tl.str()y«d.
.

.

,oniorator it lavs <lown its sovortiKiitv

Wh.n a btat.- .nt.rs u,to
'"^'7^t,'^'///, S "s 1 usim-ss may \y^ con.lu.i.,1,

so far. . . . This princpU' a,.plus how.vvr '»''•";•',; "^''^^^
here by the Stat.

system wtr. tlurefore proi>»rly exacted.

Mr Justice Brewer, who. as has been stated, delivered the opinion of the nn.rt

first c nsilered and eliminated the objection that the word ^rson used in

K^vi'd^autes, .hd not apply to a State. If standing alone it might, but v.o^a

nrcUv have Ik.:, doubtful ;
but it was defined in the statute to mean and .nclu.l.

a P^r n rsh p a s. ciation, company, or conK.ration, . well as a natura person

Jub "as therefore ..xduded, and, w.thou- referring to the many -- that -.

he c.te.l, the case of the Republic of Honduras v. Soto (iiz New Vork R^'P" '^^ -

decided n iHH.,, mav Ix- reterred f. ..s holding the very ,x,.nt in question. Mr Ju t

Brewe however, did not consider it worth while to quote an authony or t

the .,u stion, inasmuch as it was the dispensers who applied for and received tl

«n and who sold the lu,u..rs. The question was not vvhether the disiK'n..^

a^fJI^d for and receive.l licences in order to sell hquo. but whether

J

>ey^a-. ag^^^

of the State could In- taxed. lH.cause the taxation of an agent of he State » ,n

let a taxation of the State, and. .is Mr. Justice Marshall sai.l ,n t'-e leadmg .v.^-^

of MTulloch V. Maryland (4 Wheat. 31"). the right to tax is the right to tax out

'"''"'rrom tins standpoint, the question is seen to Ik- one of vast imjx.rtance .uul ..

might involve the ex.st.'nce <.f the State, if the dispen.ser were to be conceived as tlu

agent of the State ,n its sovereign capacity. But not if the State, engaging in busim v.

is to be considered as a private person and as having renounced the immunities

sovereicnty in so far as the business is concerned.

rife importance of the ca.se lies ,n the f.ict that the United States is a Un

..f States, retaining their original sovereignty except in so far as they have ,h^. .t.,,i

1 Stak oj South Carolina v. ImUU Slala (KyO C S. 4.(7. 445-7)

JudRf-
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the court
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St.ltis.
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thrnvsrlv.s th.nt.f or „t its oxrrciHc by a dirt-tt Krant or by n.Ht•^^.lrv impliration,
that Wf hav.', tlierrfon'. two ^rcat sphcr.s, srparat.^ and distinrt, althouKli th.- lim-
of ilfinanation may at timt-s U- dirtuult to draw, ui on<- of whirh . a. li Statr is

Miprrnw. aiul in th.- otiirr th.- I'nit.-d Statos. Th.- imwarrant.-.l .-xercist- o( pow.-r
hy .-ith.-r within th.- sph.-r.- of th.- oth.r disturbs the r.piilihriuni of the Stat.-s and
th.- harmony of th.- system. This plus.- of th«- s,il)j,-, i is thus l.ri.flv hut .l.-arly
stat(-d hy Mr. jiisti.c Br.-wcr. wh.» >ajil :

WV hav.- in this k<publi( a dual sy->t.in of K'ov.niiiunt, National and stat.' .m, li A.h.al
o|).ratink' within th<- sam.- f.riitorv and ii)on the sam.- p-rsons ; and y.t wiirkiiiL- "v-tcm
without lolllsjon. Ix-iailsc tinn fiiii.tn -w :ir.. .nff..r..n. Tl. _. . ; tfcivrmwithout rolliMon. Ixraii-.- th, i. fun.ti- -i-, an- .liff.-r.nf. 'TlH-r.- ar< c-rtiiiii riiitt.-rs
,iv.-r wlii. h th.- N'afi.m.d (.ov. inni. nt has alKoliif.- .ontrol and ni> action of tin- Statt-
.,in mt.-rf.r.- tlurt-with, ami ih.r.- an- oth.rs in whi< h th.- Stat.- is Mipr.in.- m.l in
i.six-ct t(» th.in till- Nation d (;ov.rnmtnt is iK>wtrlfss. To pr.-s.-rv.- th.- .-v. n bal.iiu.-
U tw.H-n th.M- two f;ov.rnm. n(s ami hold .-at li to its s.-parato sph.-i.- is th.- p.. uli ir
.hitv of all rourts, pr.vmin.ntly of tliis-a .luty oft.-ntim.-s of cnat d. li.

.', v an.l
clitluulty.'

The l.ariK-d Justice might have added, had he liad in mind tlie society of nations,
that its court would of ni.Tssity occupy a like p.isiti.m and assume the sami- u<U\
maintaining th.- riplits .)f the society on the one hand and safrguardinK tl>e n^ht.-l
lit its inemlh-rs on tlie other.

AlthouRh Mr. Justice Br.-w.-r sjwke of tlu- nation insttM.l of a I'nioii of States,
.iiul certainly could not be accused of sacrificiiif;. ev.n in th.-ory, the foni,er to tin-

latter, he ncogni/.-d that the Government of the I'mted States was one of onuni.-rat.-d
[mwers, with Its necessary conscpience that the |).)wers not granteil directly or by
implication remain.-d with th.- States ( )n the titlier liaiid, he r.-cogni^ed tliat a power
enumerated and dele),'ated by the Constitution to Congress ' is compr.-hensive and
complete, without other limitations than those found in the ("onsfitution itself ',

a pnnciple of interjiretation applicable t.i the jxjwers reserved by the States as well
as to the powe.s granted by them, as he himself ob.served in delivering the opinion
of the court in Fairbanks v. United Slalfs (i8i U.S. 283, 28S). decided in looi.

The Constitution is, therefore, at once the grant and the measure of the jwwers
Kranted. It m.-ans what its framers intended it to mem at the time that they
frum.-d It and the States adopted it, just as any convention of the society of nations
means what tin; contracting powers meant it to mean whin they ratified it, and is

to U- .so intt-rpreted and appHed until the one is amended .iccording to its terms or
the other modified by consent of the parties. This principle, sound and unanswerable
ill itself, Mr. Justice Brewer thus stated :

The Con>titution is a writt.-n instrument. As such it- im-aning does not alter.
That which it meant when adopted it means now. Being a grant of powers to a
Uiivernment its language is general, and as changes conn- in social and political life
:t .mbraces in its grasp all new conditions which an- within the scope of the fMJwers
in terms conferred. In other words, while tlu- powers granted do not change, they
ipplv from g<-neration to generation to all things to which they are in their liature
.ip|)licable. This in no manner ahridgi-s the fact of its changeless nature and meai.inp.
Ill- - thing; «' :ch art- within its grants of power, as those grants were understood
wh. n made, . still within them, and those things not within them remain still
ix.luded,-

' Stale ,'f Siiiilh Carolina \ l-'ntliJSlall.^il,^ !". 44^*)
- IhiJ. (lyv l.^S. 4j;, 44S-.,).
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Taney in Dred Scott v. Sancljora ()
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^.^ ^,^^. ^^^,,,_,
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^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^,^^^,^,
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J-' ^^ „,^, Constitution, and

....... „.the,.s^>.i..^^^^^^

^rZn:lj:i:^^i^^ enumerates the grants. ,n order later to ascertain t,.

extent of the power conveyed by tluni. Thus :

^^^^^^^^ ^^

Bv the lir-t clause of section 8 of •^•t'^^^; ^'
''

j ^.^,i„.,^ to pav the debts ,iml

th..
' ,..wer to lav and collect ^^^^^^;^:^^-^ii^ Un.teS States ;

but all

provide fo^ the Vommon
'^'X^^l\^^^^^^^^^^ the United States.'

duti.'s. imports and excises ff",J;^,.

' '

[^J,, ^^vs : The revenue must tx' collect.,!

,,r i^'lni^^'in^i aKtSt;::t;Ud
excises must 1. uniform through t,...

,..„su;^.r enun!:.rat,on hereir^Wore d..^
^^^^,^^ ,^^^„

. 5. N„ tax or '^''^V ,';"\, '.!;",V„v regulation ..f commerce or rev<nuc to

t,. p.;ns^r.rS:!:^ov;rlli::e^;f an.!;., ^..^..all vesse. boun.. to, or from, .,n,.

libertv or propertv. without .hie proc. ^-s of law .-

These M . Justice Brewer inf.>rms us are the only const.tutu.nal provision.

bean gcleftnit..lv upon the subject, and upon them he thus cmments .

''''\U be .ecu Uiat the -V^^^^-ll'-.'ll'-.r^l.^™^
,,, ,,., ,n<l collect -x.is.s

^'-"l-

'-'t

^^-^ /^;, ^
, *',;/;",, iLilations nam..l in tli.^

SlJltltuHolI-rr^to^S^'di^fierid^^ H. tlurefore. we conhne .nil

Slale of South Carolina v, Umt.-d Slates (.99 l-^^- 4.^7

Ibld. (l.;v 1'.^. »': .ts'i-I).
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states
nor the
I'nion
cm intir-

torc Willi

tlio otiu r.

inquiry to tin- oxprcss provisions of the Constitution tlaiv is (lis(l()si(l no limitation
on the ]m\\\r of tho (ii'mral Government to collect license taxes.

'

It had been said hy Mr. Justice Miller, in deiiveniit,' the opinion of the court in
l-x parte YarlirouKli (no U.S. ()5i, (,5,S), ' that what is implied is as much a part of
the instrument as what is expressed.' Fa>sing to a consideration of matters which
are implied, though not expressed, Mr. Justice Brewer himself savs. speaking for the
majority of tho court :

Among those matfei> which .ire implied, though not expnssed, is that the Xeitlicr
Nation may not, in the ex. rcise of its powers, prevent a State from discharging the tl>e

onlmary functions of government, just as it follows from the second clause of
'"*

.\rticle VI of the ( onstitution. that no State can interfere with the fn'e and unem-
barrassed exercise by the XationalC.overnment of all tlie powers conferred upon it

In ottier words, the two (iovernments, National and State, are each to exercise
their power so as not to interfere with tiie free and full exercise bv the other of its
powers.'

.\fter calling attention to the fact th.it this principle was laid down in the leading
i.ise of MTidlocli V. Maryland (4 Wheaton, 316). holding that the State had no
power to impose a tax upon the operations of a national bank, and particularly
applicable to federal agencies, the learned Justice showed that the converse was
equally true, that the United States could not tax State agencies, quoting with
approval the following langu.ige of Chief Justice Chas.> in the leading case of Texas
V While (7 Wallace, 700, 725), decided in l8()8 ;

Not only, therefore, can there !)< no loss of separate anil independent auttmomv
to the States, through their union under the Constitution, but it may he not unre.ison-
ably said that the preservation of the States, and the mainti'nance of their govern-
ments, are as much within tlu' design and care (,i the Constitution as the preservation
of the Union and the maintenance of the National C.overnment. The Constitution,
in all its provisions, looks to an indestructible Union, composed of indestructible
States.

For if the Government of the Union could tax at its pleasure the agencies of the States
they might be de.stroyed. and with the indestructible States the indestructible I'nion
would pa.ss out of existence.

Mr. Justice Brewer also appropriately refers to the ci.ses of The Colleelur v. Da\
(II Wallace, 113), decided in 1870, in which it w.is held that Congress could not impose
a tax upon the salary of a judicial otlftcer of a State, and quoted , approval the
following passage from Mr. Ju.siice Nelson's opinion in that cas

It is admitted that there is no expre; provision in the Constiti.iie.i! that prohibits
the General Government from taxing the means .md instrumentalities of the States,
nor is there any prohibiting the States from taxing the means and instrumentalities
of that Government. In both cases the exemption rests upon necessary implication,
ami is upheld by the great law of self-preservation

, as anv government, whose
mians employed in conducting its operations, if subject to the control of another
.md distinct government i.-^AX exist only at the mercy of that government. Of what
a\-,iil are these means if .mother power may tax them ,it discretion ?

If the State should .step from its pedestal ,iiid mnipete with the man in the
^tn

,
t, it would exempt not only the official of the State representing it as such in the

' Stall- of S,)iilli Carolina v. I'niUd Slates {\u'i US
' Ibid. (lyy i;.S. 437, 451-j).
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COSTROVERMES BETWHES STATES OE THE AMERICAS fNlOK

, t
,. nt of tho ^Ute would ncccssarilv

exercise of its sovereignty as *"^'^;.*'"™-
i^;s^,i,,t,,,.r.enera'. in his arRU.nent

svstom has iH.n snstaim-.l. I
"'['^.\; Z „i .^^ appears from the tin.liiK's of fart.

the prol.ts fro,n tl!;;'-'^'"^,;" '%\ ^mj
^'J

h.. thoiht of pvof.t with the m-c.-sMiv

,ven,. overhalf amilhonof c.lla . Mn^^H, t

.^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^. ,,, ^^ ^,

of rogidation may '"'l;!^. '' \Sts of uUer^al revenue tax. If one State Ima, ,

r pSlX' oUu.;^^-^?^ol,ow, ana the whole l.dv of .nternal revenu. ,,.

•-'^:^S thlr There is ^^..e.

;i£- SCr:;^S;r":;;yt; t:' ana water, hut also the ent.re ra.hoad

^>'^*''"^'
1 . in \rtirle IV -section 4. that the 'United

States shall guarantee to every State
^^^^[^J^^ ^Vouhl the State by tak.n.

become the owner of f .
P-l^^

1^ , Jea^W -ntendmg that therehv the Iv.

i^ an extreme view, but •'^,;>' ^'•'^'^,*
>rv .,1 If tlii-; change shoukl he maae in a.n

;,;Uts of all citizens .. ^-^^^iJj^he Avenue of the Nation ^ If th.

State, how much would that ^^^*'
'"" ^,„. probabilities, consider the rcMil el

extreme action .s not to
l'^'/"'^"\V. ";,'„„ ,er it. police power the contiol ,„

one much le>s so.
.^"I'l^^'^^.^iu.n

I
"-""<' -^^ ^-"'^ ^'^^^ '"^'•''^"^^* '" ''"

^^'''T
all those matters subject to tlu '"

.\ "'^'^^; .\,,p„„,,„ which would exempt the ~,d.

of importing all foreign «*''' '-,
'

' J" 'h ,^.e tax would exempt the importatm,,

bv a State of hcpior, tolxuco et ., fo a .

^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^.^^^^ ^^^^ ^^,,,„,,„

of merchandise by a
^^^^i/ ale o U U>r >>V private individuals, yet paym. .>•>

:;;;i::;rrv'.t^i:i^u,i^^n\in^ ^-^ - --'-'- "- -^-'""'

^;;::l:;::::^:^:n extension of t,. po^e ..we. >.. ..sfce Brewer ...

^^^bviot^iy. If tho P^;;;;^- ---^^^-; -— ;.nt S^i^t^;;?
it IS relief from all l'^''^*'"'

\f^^f^/"all tl e States should concur in exercising t l.cr

crippled in Its ';oy,^'""r- /™*\' ;, V, dm.vst impossible for the Nation to .ollect

powers to the full '/'t™^''!
^^,""S-indr^rvavh wc.uM be within the comp-teiKV

Lnv revenues. In other words, •"
[ Y"

'

'^^Vi^;' ^^ „f ,i,, Xational Government, U

of -the States to practically ^^^'-^ro^;
^^\ not o lelirt to any such extreme moMn..

,t be said that the States
'f"/^!\*;;r l"the e f cie cv of the National Covernn.. nt

^^^;in to'ulc^^'ooi;^ ChS' jtt.ce Marshall in MruUoC, v. ^,.nl.U

for a complete an-wer :

,^f, ,,,„„. ; Would the people of any on.' St.ite tiu-t

,„„::!;•;•„£;;-.;.:: r«»M-»""' •"• -» '»*""- -'-" " '""

, 5,,,,, ,,,'•.';,.,,(;, C,n..h»n V. i:mUd S/,-(,s (.99 t--?. 437. 454).

' liul. (1V» l'^ 437. 4.>4-5)-
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-utL- i^ov.inm.nt - \\. know tl-c' w.ml.l n, . Whv, tlun, slioultl wc supix>-,
that thr jx npl.- (,f any on.' State sliould bo willmg t.) trust tho>f i.f another with th<
lM)w<r to ( ontrol tlif op.ration> of a ;;overnmt'nt to which thtv liave confided their
most impo. .nt ami most valuable interests ? In tiie l.irislatui'e ot tlie Union alone,
all are represented. The letrislatme of the Union aluiie. then fore, can b<' tni^ted b\
the people with the power of 1 ontrolliny 111. astire- which concern nil in tlle contideni c
that it will not Ix- abused.'

In otiier wonK, we are t.i iind in th<' Constitution itselt the full protection to
the N'ation, am! not to rest its suthciencv on either the -enerositv ,>r the ne"l,ct of
.mv State.'

Where is the lim- to he drawn ? I'reliininary ta answcriiii,' this cjurstiyn, which
had to be answered if x\h- case was to be decided, Mr. Justice Brewer premised :

We have seen that the full power of (ollectin« taxes is in terms ^'ranted t.i

'he National (.overnnieiit with c,nly the limitations of unifonnitv and the publii.
N-netu. Ihe exemption of the State's property ami its functions from Federal
taxation is implird from the dual character of our Federal svstem and the necessit\-
..f preserviiif,' the State in ill its efficiency. In order to determine to what c xtent that
implication will ;,'•) wr must turn to the condition of thinjis at the time the Constitution
was fram. d. What, in the h^ht ..t that condition, did the franieis of the Constitution
intend slicinl<l !>• i-\empt ?

.\s said by Chief Justice Nott in delivering tlu opinion of the Court of Claims in this
\<r\- CISC, and (pinted with aj)proval b\ .Mr. Justice Brewer :

Moreovrr, at the timi the adoption of the Constitution there probably was
iiMt oni- person in thr c.eintry who seriously contemplated the possibility of govern-
iiirnt 'irtlic r Statr or National, evi r descemiiiif: from its primitive plant of a body
;»ilitii Mke up the work ol tin- individual or l>ndv ciirpor.it>-. '\'\k- public susjiicinii
is-ociai .. i,'i)V.inn'. nt with pat.nts of nobility, with an established church, with
-taiidiiiu .irmits. .ukI distrust.,1 all ,;,'overnments. Fven in thr lii;,'li intellif,'ence ol
ihr coinriition ticre urre men who trembled ,it the jwwer ,L,'iven to the President.
uiio trembKcl .it the power which the Senate mit;lit iisurp. who feared that the lih'
ii rii of till- judiciary might impril the Iil)erties of the people. Certain it is that if

li oos>ii)jlity of a government usurping the ordinal y business of individuals, drivit.-
ttirin out of the market, and maintaining jilace ai d power bv means of what would
have iH'en called, in the heated invectivv of the time, ' a ligion of mercenaries,' had
ixen in the public mind, the Constitution would not have Ijtrn adopted, or an ii'ihibi-
v.iiu of such [lower would have been ])laced among Madison's Amendments.

I'liou this subje(t and its conception of the provinci of :,'overnment . Mr. Justice
Brewer thus comments :

Looking, therefore, at the Constitution in the lii,'lit ol the conditions .surrounding
.It the time of its .idoption. it is obvious that the framers in granting full power over
license taxes to the National Government meant that that power should be compli te,

anil never thought that the States by extending their functions could inacticallv
'i'stro',- ix.i

So much for the political conceptions of the iramers. Next as to the status of

tile common law, upivrmost in their mind; and in connexion with which the Consti-
uition is to be interpreted. On this phase' of the question, Mr. Justice Brewer says :

II we look upon the Constitution in the light of the common law we are led to the
same conclusion. .Ml the avenues of trade wve ojxn to the indivichial. The Govcrn-

' Slate of S'.iutliCirolina v. I'niled State-. (i.;.i I'S. 437, 4J5-'i).
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Ibid. (K(() I'.S. 43;, 457).
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1 i,.n< to control lii> loii'""^ '"""

""^l"*,'-. ,„,

«po,i l.m. uvr.' m.Mv i-olia' f\|r"'^ -'''";, ^."t.vis no romix.titor. nor .lul it assunu

,o .ixd.ul.' l.im tl.or.lrom Ihe
\' '\; "^^'^\;r ,, on l>v imlivuh.aN., h^cUv,\. .•vTr^

,., .-avrv ..n any In.sin- which »" "' "'>
.J^,'^,^,^^^^ ,„„,nio,i law. and it maturc.l n..l

atcmpt at monopoly was '•'>\'"';. " *
,;,^;;,nt ..f th. sovereign or

^^^'"^'-^J^^
how that monopoK ,uoso,

^^>''-»^^'^„;;;''^n,*i -tpatinR that a State woul.l attempt to

tramors .>f the ^""^titution were not a^^^

tnore clearh or correetiv stated
_ ^^^

U-lonj;,,:.

,

Fnrther. it may be noticed tlia th ax \

^^^^, ^^,^^,(^^,,1 jhorefrom.-

„. ,„, State. ln,t i. a char«e on a In.-m. -^ 1

^

.n .ich a c neither the P-P--,:-^;:
;^:;;r:

"^ul t'^.rilt.hle State, ..

„,i„H.r conld 1.. wt.hou. )-P«^"^ "^
^^ .^, „ m,. ,„„ice Nels.m in the case i':

UU.S >,ated ,n another ,^ssa.e
;

'^
.^[^^ ,,„,,„', j.^i.e HreWer had alrea.h

quot.'d with appnival ;

nrce-arv cons.-(iuence, that tin

Itwouia-eem.ofollow.a.area^onabK^itnt,^^

„„,u,, and i„>,n„nentaht,e. etnpU ed «

^
' ' > ,-;^, „,, ,,i,',, and ropo.lMble dm..-

„,onts, tor pro.rvinL; their exi-ten
. ;'" ;'

.'^.f'^ f^ee and unimpaired should nei

.,i«n;.d to them ... the ( "">!;'"»':'^;, ^'^
".! ^^ ,.. taxing power of another gover.-

be liable to be cr.pple<limuk>dacat^
^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^ ^,^^, icg.s la ive U...

mcnt which power acknouledgis " '""'
„,,,.,„^ .,,,,1 instrumentalities vMn

.

ni,v,;ing the lax. And, "-n-^l- ' •

l^^
,.;^,,,^ .„,. „, which is the estal .-.

ne the creation ol then MAe.eign '^";'
';;,\' ,,„:„jn„,nt of offieers to administer tin

n;:.m of the judical 'I'T'^^tmeiit. and th api m n. nt^^^^
^^^^^__^^ ^^^ ^,^^^

Toi t^rS:;:> unr th^ fol™ org^v^^^mem guaranteed by the Constitution cu..

;;„;. preserv e it> exi>tence.
.lecisions of the Supreme Court in wh,. i.

Mr. Justice Brewer turther reter> to
^^« ' '

'

^j ^^^. States ; and as ,1.

,he same doctrtne was held
--";;;^,;^ ^-^a tm in internationa, law. th--^

.ib,ect . so important - ^ on > m c a
^_^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^_^^^^^^

,,... are -'"t-"-\::"'^;;
•^^;;!;; i;^;^,. Mr. .l.-tice Hunt ^aul on behalt ot ib.

(I- Wallace. ;,Z2. .]-, .'.<-

court ;

, .1, ;, ,.«n -iff lirs throuch tiuir legi^lativi

The n.ht of the States
V:'^'":;';,^ 'ow, n^nm" hJl^gh' heir own agenn.v

executive, and J"^''--''^ /^'-'P-'*"'",'^,";;^;
/ h

'
cou t and bv the practice of the 1-e.l.ra!

,s conceded by the uniform 'l';-. '^"'"r ^»^^ ^ .';\Vi;^ ,^ .^^ ,xemption of tho>e age.u-.e~

Government from it>orgamzat.on. ' "^ 7"\; .-..deral (.overnment. ...

. nd instruments from the .taxing pove.fh dc
^^^^^ ^^ ^,_ ,,^

NVe admit the proposition of ^li-^ ">^ '

J^
"'

.^-^ -^ ,„ individual M\
,n ,ts nature to entitle U to the

t'^;™'",teet receive funds, and to di^tnln.tc

„,ake the c.tv of Baltimore
;;;.^«:; V;

' ,! ^t^o even for the relief ofthe de.titut.

U.m.na.dofscu'nce hteratu th. t„ art
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^.^_^^

,M innrm. it i> qui-;
lf'-^^t'^*ifrtomh^ municipal character, and a^^ume th-
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';;P^;^,;--;ij,, , ,,,j;, ,,,„ch an individu:.! c,.'.
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occupy With .qual inoprifty. It wouKl not in (hat action Ix^ an auxiliary of th.-
State, but of th.Mn.hvKlual rnatmR th. tru.t. Thore is nothing of a governmental
(haracter in such :i position.

puvciinniiuai

In the ra^e oi Ambrosini v. CulcJ Stales (iS; I'.S. i, 8), decided in 1902
invoIvinR the question whether bonds required from licensees under the dram shop
art of Illinois were >tibji,t to the Federal war revenue tax, Mr. Chief Justice Fuller
sp«'aking for a unanimous court, saitl :

The qu.stiou is wheth. r the l)on(l, were taken in the exercise of a function strictlvIHongmg to the >tate and my m their ordinary governmental capacity, and"we a

til lirenir"
''' '""• ''"'' '^'''' """' '''''''

' '^'™Pf' '' '^^ "« more taxable than

The comhiMon tu Ix- drawn from this strie> of .-.asrs, and the line to be dravsn
l*tween Federal and State soverei.!?ntv. is tliereupon stated bv Mr. Justice Brewer
in the cast' at hand :

.h ^ul'7
''';

'-'""V
'''"'' '"" *'"""'ll>n'-' til.' qu-sti..n Ufore us. indicate that the

thoiisht has Ix, n tiiat the ex.mption of Stat-' agencies ami instnimentalities fromNa lonal taxation is limited to thf«e which are of a strictly governmental characterand .lo,s not ext.nd to th.>se which arr used bv the State in the carrying on of anordinary privat< Im-iness.i . .-^ •
•

Tins distinction is tnrtlicr iilu>trated In a citation of ca~,> decidi-d in the State courts,
and from tw<. Mi,h State reports pa-ai^.s ma\- he aptly quoted. !n the . ase of Llovd
V. Mayor (5 \.V, ^/.q. ',74), the court said ;

Th.' corporati.iii ,.1 tlu' ,uy of New Vo,k po>>cSM-s two kind^ ot powers one
irovcrnmental and public, and. to the e.xt.nt tluy are held and e.xercised is clothed
withsovereii^nty - the other private, and t.. the i xtent they are held and exercised is
a letjal mdividiial. The former are i,'iven and used for public purposes the latter for
private purpo-e~. While in the e.xerciseof the former, the corporation is a municipal
Cdvernment. and wliilr m the e.xerciseof the latter, is a cor{V)rate, letjal individual.

In the case of ]]\su-rn Saving Fund Society v. City of Pluladelphia (31 Pa. St. X75,
i\;) the court declared, in holding that the city in supplying gas to the inhabitants
a. ts as a private corporation and is subject to the same liabilities and disabilities :

Such contiact> are not made by the nuinicipal i..; [.oration, by virtue of its
t«.wers of local sovereignty, but in its capacity of a private corporation. The supply
of gaslight is no more a duty of sovereignty than the supply of water Both thes'e
objects may be accomplished through the agency of inr'nidi'als or private corpora-
tions, and in \-ery many instances they are accomplisned bv those means If this
power is granted to a Ix.rough or a city, it is a special private" franchise, made as well
tor the private emolument and advantage of the city as for the public good The
whole investment is the private property of the city", as much so as the lands and
lioii.es btdonging to it. Blending the two jxnvers in one grant, does not destroy the
' lear and well-settled distinction, and the process of -eparation is not rendered im-
[KHsible by thi' confusuui. In separating them, regard must be had to the object ol
the legislature in conferring them. If granted for public purposes exclusively they
Ix-long to the corporate body in its public, political, or nuinicipal character. But if
the grant was for purposes of private advantage and emolument, though the public
may derive a common lx>neht therefrom, the corporation quoad hoc is to be regarded
a^ a private company. It stands on the same footins^ a> would any individual or body
of ixrsons, upon whom the like special franchises had been conferred.

' >V,i/,- .-t > uth Carohna v. Vnited Stales (1^9 I'.S 437, 461).
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For t,K.se reasons M. lu... B.... .^aU.n. K. a .naioHty o. ,.. .on., ...us

affim^ed the judgement of the Court "' ^^^;; ..,,^^ ^^,,, „,, ...ere is a ele.u

Now. if it b.. well ^^^t'^W.shed as tlasc aut .m
^^^^ ,,rs granted ,0

ai.tinction as re.pects '^^'^l'^"^ ' 'yj,'^^ "mu'h ^e in aid of private business, a l.k,

a eorporation for governm<ntal P»n^^
^^
j^"'' '", ... ,in,it the full iKiwer of imposiii'

l)is>pnt-

inu
.H>iniii"

a corporation for So^'^'™'"!;";,''' '^IX-laTsked to limit the full ,K>Nver of imposing

distinction mav lx< recognized nnHh «'
f"^ '^,'\ implied inability to impide or

:'«ises granted to the Y^^^'^;^^^,^ " It i" Reasonable ,.>hold that whil

. nibarrass a State 111 ll>;;.^l'^^^^^f.^^ "I '^/jn^i V form to pr.A-ent the full discharge bv

the former may do "«'thn',g bv t. xa u„yn an>^^
^^^^^

1

^^^^^^_ ^^^^^,^ ,„ .^ bus.ne>s

S;h'nV';:rKr;i- tSS;4 is .. withdrawn from the taxing powe,

„{ the Nation.
, ,i ,,,. ,.,xes charged by the Federal (.ov. rii

'•^••;;::ir:;r;r^
based the judgement. It was. however, only tl -P^ion and

1 ,
.^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

;;=,^>^l;r.r;;;e^r^;^hJ^^^^
-—

-Zt d,s.nt.ng opmion U. j"^!.-- ^^ ll rth: lignlmng:::!!

Slulrs departs from a P-'-^^^^^;^^^^^^,r of the Govenmient of tl,.

under the assumed necessity o l'^".''^^'"-.V"' .„
'^ f., ,j,,„ti,,,i,v .trips the States .1

United States, establishes a d.K-tnne ^ "' ;,
'^d't^h t^ 1'" r.overnm,,.

„.e.r lawful auth<.rity '.^ Hm
,

.n. t e ^^'^^'^^ ^^^.^ ,.. .,.„,, .,. ,U

was threatened because, il an a,Mnc> 01 a
introducing .nii-

United States might, in sinular -cumstanc.. ^ ;> / ,^ j^.^,,.., ,v,ute,
' h

fusion an.l its necessar.v conseque.u e>. l"'
\

•"'•'.
.^. ,,,,^.^,-^^.,i „„, ,„aovvs .h

•>-— than this, since ^^^IX^^^:^:;Z V.Z State, of its U 1

States with a like powei U, ' -^ ; ^^ ^^^^^ ^„^, ^^„„.„i„, „,,,„,;„, it, the an. ku,

...tributes, l-",'"^; ';. ^/ ;t i^t puwer> belonging to lK,tl. the NUU..1

';;;;'^;:::^;::;m;r;:;e::: •;::<.. i»ac;d t... o,. a. .. mer.. ... ..... ......
-.

-^^fV'';ui:;;i;r:.n-de:ru:^^^^
tj;;r;t;;^^;;;;:..u.eactofsei..n^^^^^^

., t.ie state, under t..eauth<^yo..SUU.c^
of the l-ni.e.l Stat."

on the liquor business, levud in t nten
^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^j_^^

sale and manufacture of liqu.ir and to .nforce the pros '^"^ -
,^^,

„f the State it is an..tlier thing to go into the busme>s of ^^llmg lu uor.
1

.

. SU.U- of South CnoliHa v. L»,kdJU,lc. {Hj^,
\^ ^,5'",;,1!''^

" !btJ. (i.wl-'.S. i.V. 4'M)- /(-I./. (I'w f>- 4;;.4"-)l
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this point .Mr. fusti. <• White >;iiil. and iiis opinion coim i,i.<l witii that of tht majoritv
that ' It is not lu.vssan to trace thr want of autlioritv ot tiif I'nit.d States to inipos.'
a hcensc .'.xa. tion on tiic aK.nt- of tiic Statr to an ixpnss provi>ion of the Constitu-
tion, since the (oiirt has (onstantiv li.ld that tlie ahscniv of authority in tlif (;ov, rii-

nicnt of the I'nited States to tax or l.iirdeii the agencies or iiistrununtanties of ,,

state Koverinnent, and the hke want ot aiitlioritv on the part of the States to tax th.
asencies or instrumentalities o| the National (iovernment. results from the \hial
syUem of j^owinmeni which the Constitution ( reated, and that the continuance in
force of such a i.n.hihitii.ii i.< al)M.|utelvesM iitial to the pres< rvation of both povern-
nients.' 1

But It i> lielii ved that the opinion n| the ininorit\ and the jiulf;einent of tlu
(«urt safeguard the rii^ht of the .-Mate a> a political unit and the exercise of it-,

sovereign po\vei>. Within that sphere the Individual citizen may not enter, but
when the State, le.ivini,' its |)ivf<ned si)here. vnm<.> down to the plane of the citizen,
doing wliat he does and i ompetini; with him in inilustr\ and commerce, there doe>
not appear to \k- an\ cominllin:,' reason why the act of the State should lie treated
ditlerently fiom tin- .ict of tli<' individual, when each is the same. Wlien the State
elects to stand in the shoes of the citizen the foot may be pinched. As a State, and
in tile exercise of its functions as Midi, il is ami should be e.xempt from taxation.
.As a man of affairs, and to the extent ol it> business transactions, it should bi- sub-
jected to, iKit lx> above, the law : and it i- in the interest of its people that this
should be so

riiere is. however, a diifeience ol opinion on this question, both at home and
abroad, just as there is a dilfereiice ot ojiinion wluther a diplomat, everywhere
entitled to inumiiiity, loses that immunitv if he goes into business and to the extent
of the business. This the opinion ot the majorit\ would confirm ; this the opinion
uf the minoritx uould deiiv

It is Ix'lieved that correct principle and sound doctrine are admirably combined
and felicitously expressed by .Mr. Chief Justice Marshall, who in delivering the
opinion of the Supreme Court in Hank of the United Slates v. Planters.' Hani; of
(icorgia (<) Wheat. 004, 007) said as long ago as 1S24 :

It is, we think, a sound priiicii)Ie, that wiieii a government becomes a partner
in any trading company, it divests itself, so far as concerns the transactions of that
company, of its sovereign character, and takes that ot a private citizen. Instead of
communicating to the company its privileges and prerogatives, it descends to a level
with those with whom it associates itself, and takes the character which belongs
to its associates, and to the business which is to l>e transacted.

55. State of Missouri v. State of Illinois.

(joo U.S. 4()(i) i(»o(>.

The hrst case of Missouri v. Illinois {1^0 f.S. Ju8), turned upon two points,

whether, adtuitting the facts stated in complainant's bill, the Supreme Court could
take jurisdiction of the controversy, and, ailmitting the jurisdiction, whether the
tacts as pleaded constitutetl a causi' of acticMi. The court, it will Ix- observed, in

the opinion delivered by Mr. Justice Shiras, was very careful to confine itself to
' StaU- 'if South Catotinu v. I'niUJ Sliiles (uiy L'.S. 417. 404-3).
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IS to til

• )f nui-
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(lenieil In
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.o cons.donn« them ., tnu-.
'^^:;";""V

" r^; ^ ^m ud, so u.ul csiK^cially. ...

,s ordinarily allow., to answ.. '' ''-
^j^ '^^

, , /
^^
"uo.., ,t. an.w.r. notw.th-

...ntroversifs Ixtwcn Stat.-s, the ^l^'*'"'''"' ^
',^,. ,„i„.,i, .va.h.l themselves ot

.landing the overrt.li.iR of the
^^"^''''-J^?^]^^^, ., M.s.mri after th-

„,. ,H.rmiss.on to ftl- answers to the ;"'"»
'j'

^J^/
^^

,^: ^, „, „„, „,on the fn. t>

.l.n^urrer they had .nterpos..! was not
p^;'^"; >„;„., , ,i ,,,, ,,l aefendan.S

.adeoutlnMhcpleatlinKS a^^.n...^..u^.^^^^
^.^^,,^^

answers, the second '^'^^
;'[.^'^'^"'^^^^ ^o,,,' in U)b in favour of the defendant,

Supre.ne Court and was deu.led
'^,> ^"'V^' \ ^^^^ ji„„„„n^ the hill upon th.

d.sm.ssins the bill w.thout ^^^^y^^^ mZSC to appear Ix-fore the conr,

facts as then stated, and leaving; the Satt of Mm^^^^^^^ » ^ ^^,,

at some subsequent time with ev.dence >upiiort.nK .t>

'"'"'U ;r;;i perhaps aid the reader if , to the dee.si.m of the eourt
,

the >t..nn,ary o. t,.

.a.e of Sour. 'onta.ne.l ... the ...ftcal report, be .re P^e -
_

ri... .ul>,ta,U.al puvpo>e ol the eom,, amt^ .^ul^^^^

tton of the dra.naRe channel
«^;>";^/''^- i/^ 'u^^^^^^^ alH.ve'l..het, to the court -

to the Despla.nes K.ver at V"^,M'ort • ^ P^''^^^^^^^ J^^ ,„^,,.^,ti„„ „-,

.uixTvision.uponthecharKethat t m,tt am^
^^^^^^^ ^^, ^j^^, p^,„ i^. „,

and constitutes a conti.mntg nu..a cc UnK .' ^
J tran>iM.rtation. by art.ti. ,,d

Missoun ; and winch ,f not rostra m^.e>.s ;' ','
.\

>
j^;^., ,,\ ,.„aef.rated sewap ,

means, and throu(;h an """;'»"
''/'^^'^^i;'',';,^^ and ,n the Ixd of the lllniu,^

and of accumulated deix.s.ts >'\ ^'^^ 'f^ ,;,' n\ ^bit^,. ts of Missouri antl in)uno,.^lv

Kiver.wh,ch,...so,.th..wjt^.rsup^^^^^

affect that iH>rtion of the M.>M>sippi lu u
.,.,,,,,,., .^ an unlawful structure.

No attack .s made upon the ca.tal -/"•"^'^'^ ,';";.• -"cJ , inant seeks rehel

nor is any atten.p. made ^^'P-v-t
; ;;-,-i^;^:;> ,,;^,,,|, through ,t by th,

agaii.st the pour.,t« of "'>^;'-
''^^l^'^Vi^^^^^^^^ „ t .U-tvintcnt ol complainant

artificial arranReinents into the Mi--i-Mppi

t .e oof presented, was thus summar,.e,l m the ofttcal report .

''""xTt'er'staUn. the fact, as d..closed nt the plead.ngs of pla.nt.h and defendant in

•he f^r cai an'a c overruling of the demurrer, Mr. Justice Holmes brtefly touch.
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up.jn tli.' ]iiri-.li- tp.ii Ml th. . oun <ltu<l.il in th.- pr. Xi-u- a-, .m ! ihu> *tat.'- n m
ttritis mtiT'-tin- to thr >tat>s of the I'njon .iinl tn th.- n.itiun- ..i th.' -<" uiv ot
n.iti'in-

rii.- (1.-. Ni.in u(».n th. .hni'ir!.-! .h- n-,,! in.nniv tii. luii-.h, th.n .,t th. .,.uit,
ami. .i> l.-.iv.- t" an-wr U4' cnm uh.ri th-- .h-murn i u.,- .i\

, ;,ul'J. n,itui.illv
th..T<- w,i- iiu v.ry prr. im- , ijii>i,1. ration d th.- [>rinripi.-> .,t lau t.. U- a'.pii.-d ii'th.
plaintitt -h.mM prow \U . a.-« . That ua- 1- It t.. th.- futun- uith th. ,. n. ra'l intimaMon
that th.- nui-arn.' ma>t b.- ma.U ..ut ii|M,n .l.tt miinat.- an.| -ati-ia. t..rv .vi.l.n,

,

that It mii>t not b- .h)ubtliil .m.l that th.- .laiicr mu-t Ix- -liown to !h nal an.!
imni.-.hat.-. Th.-nui^an.

. - t i.irtlim thi- bill wa- .-n.- \viii.;h u..uKi Ix ot int. ination.i!
ini().)rtan.-e - a VNibj.- . hari^. .,t a ur. at iiv. r Iroin a pur.- -tr. am into a ^xillutt-1 an.'
lH.i>on.-.l ihtili. Ih.- .^nly iii!.--ti..n pr.-s-.nti.l \\a> wh.-th.r a- UivM.n tlu- Stat. ^

..f th. I nion this tuurt wa- .-..mp-t. nt r.. ,1,-al with a Mtnation whi.h. if it ro-,- l>t\v. . ii

in.l.-jx-n.l. lit -..v.-r.ii:nti.->. mmht 1. a.! t.i war. \\ hat- \. r <iitt.r.-n.-. - oi opinion th.-r-
iui;;ht 1>- upon niatt.-r-- of .l.-tail, th-- inriMlirtion an-i anthoritv -.t thw ...urt to Jcal
uith -u. h a i-aM- a- that is n..t .ij^-n t-- .loijbt. But th.- . vi.l--n. o now i- in tlic a-tual
i.irt- h.iv.- r.-ijuin-il f.-r th-ir .-tabli-hini-nt th.- in.'^t in,i;.'nioii> <-xp.riin. nt-. an.l I.t
rh.-ir int-rpr. tation th.- nio>t -ubtj.- ~p.-(:iilationx .-t ir.od.-rn -.Jcnc- and th.-r. lor-
It tx-.i-m.-x n.-.-.-sary at th- i>r.-.-nt ^taU'- to -on-id. r -om- what nior.- ni--.-lv tli.in
h-r.-toton- h-iw th»- . \-id--n. -- i- t-i U- appma-h. -1 '

rii-- l.-arn-i Ju-ti..- n- \t taki-5 up thn - matt. r~ o| iniponan. - in or-l.-r toshow :

hr^t that tfi.- .ommi->ii'n of in a. t whi. h mii:ht pro\-,- t., li.- a inii-anci- was ivt
lorbiddt-n by th-- rcn-tiniti-n of tli- rnit- ! Stat.-!-, and, ni -upport -.t thi> propositi-.n

'it--- th-- I.-a-lin^ -a-- ot f'i-nK^y!- ji:ui v U iuw'iitj ji'.J I'n-lm. itt Brul^t ('vmt'^iii\

il,l Flowar-I. SI"-), -l)-'i". d ;:! tli- tir-t -a- an'! ili-- .a- ol Kdn^.i^ ' ''"• '

i-"^5 r.> IJ5). with th-- t.i.-T- and h.-Min,- in \4lii. h rh- r-

a

|at till (".iii^r--- ol th, rnitfl Sr.ir-- ..-uM pa^- an a. t r.

V. (' I't.hV

r IS familiar ' s,., ..ud,

tilatins th- 11- oi th-

r- ;.'ulat;-.n >-f illti r-tat.' . ..ni-

an-1 that in th.,- pr.-M-nt ia~-

ati-l tiiinl. tliat th.

n^n-
t th- -• na\-i:,'alil.- ^tr- am- ina-niu> li ,i- :

b\ til- Coii'titntion. v..>t-.l in tli-- C.imr

h.i.i not i-x-'r-:--'! tli-- pow--r uitii win. h ;i u.i- \. -t.-i!

raina«. -\ -tt-ni. and tliat

n -! r..n:;r. --. th-. act -

til-- Stati- ot Illmoi- in it- -o\.r-.!^n rapa. it\ wa- n-.t -'it

- '|uall\- sovcr.-imi Stat>- .>! Missouri, an-l that tin- <-.\-r. ;-

•v^at.r- .

m.-n - ;

<'..iur--.

>ia!-- i.f liliiioi-- liad autii'iri/i .! th-- (,-on>tni. ti-.n -jt rh-

m til.- ali-iii--- of a I .'n~tuuti'>nal pr-.-hibitioii, -t 1- ,i-!a

wa> to Ix- <lt-ttrmin»-'l hv th<- prin- ipl. - of law af-pli- a!'!

of th.- . i>iirt on i-a-h of th- -.- p.-int- is .--p-.Mlb. wv:

national tx-anni.'- ...l tii. ^a^-. an-i Mr. ju-ti-- Fb !.;: -

pr- .l<ci?~or 'li-! ii-'t lia\'.-. ol d-.-liv.-r:ni; th-- iiiiar.:!;....;-

On thf hrst point tht- {.-arnt-d Jii-tiCk -ay-

Thi- tir>t -[u.-tion to Ik- an-\v..rnl wa- p-.it ir. tin 'a.

I'ri.li;.-. Piiinbyi. anui w WltccUn: <^~ Bcliw>iit Iirui\: <

! to till -up.-r\i.-i..in of tin

.'1 til,- ri,;,dit of .-a-h sovt-ri.-i:.ii

;.. sui h la-os. Tho lant;ua,L:<-

.. .rrant. b.-- aus.- of the int.-r-

i..rl th. a.lxanta^i- which lii-

• :-;ni..n •'. hi- l-rcthr. n.

l'-kn..\\ii - of the- Whe.-ling
r ; H.iw IS. In that case^

lacnt .!

- iic r-iuri

m la\.i..i

..; nil

No -A-.-
rL-iant\ I-

d-o, th.-r.- wa> a bill broiij^ht by a Stat.- t.> r.-traiii a i>u!dic nvii.-arKc, th.,' .-rection of |''/^Y"
in-l a -'ippl.-m.-nta! bill to al)atc- it aftt-r itbridi;.- alk'i;i-il to oljstruct navi.i^'ation.

-1, Th.- niK-stion was put m-i-t .-xp'.i. !tl\'

"A.C-
: pti-.l bv all as fundam<.-ntal. Tli. C li. I b

the dis-.ntir,^ jud^'es, but it

.l>..rv. -1 that if tlif bridg.-
u.i- a nuisanc-- it was an offc-nM,- a,i,'ain.-t the .-u\. r. unt\- who-.- law had bc-<,-n violated.

1.1 h.,- wtiat -o\'i-rt'iirntv

d-O A'i//.^<(s

that

'"../'. n^((,..'I.^5 U.

i.\ /' .I/.-..-. !(ri V. S

was

U.S.

- li

I ', H-jw,

'It ...-.I

=;>! Dani
U- V

J . IJ How. 509
ause thatr^'Ulla.

5i;-i8l
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til.
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Imt li.i-

nut iiii

In.l. It'll

th.-.ut

lllinm-

.1.. •.•..!. Til. ( liii ( lii^titf Itiiiiul no I'f"''''"

„..„ l,v tlu^ I'nitol Ma1o>. H' « 5«
, "|

, ,. - ,H.-l,.l,.t.'. ,.n.l (omul an ..hmn, •

,,„v on.'. The maiontv acl'l-.l tlu' ( lii« I .l«'-ti«. \*<

in what ConKr.-^"* lia.l 'l"i»-

'

\. ,„ th.. ^.M nn.l l-iut, tl... Kam.-l .|nM,..- tlms .,>..'k.

san.t.on.a tl.. o.n.pa.t >>•'«'•>•"/:"•;,
.'"^^n • .'".i.,, of tl..- Ohio Kiv.r. m, I,

- tl..'

v;"""[^;'';"""'rh
'^'

:,i
. ' •

i. "a,!. t...., ..f c..,....., i.a.n.. ...... ,. i„.

"1 ' "• }-"'""' W .,.. 1
In viol...'.! it was ,.n. .M,st.tnti..nal. OlM,... t..,

of tho Lnion. A >tat. law, ''"''";',
j „ ,,.,^ a.l.h.l that mo..' wa

navigation ..f th. ..v.
.
wa^ ^a . ' V' '

'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ „,, „l,.t,.u t.on. i;. How. V'5
n..essary t.,pv. a ..V. n-nu;. > .

;
-' ! .^^^l^ h ./anthori...! th.- l.t-.l^r.-, itw ,-

;'o' £.;;:^;.;;x'ri.
<u;r:r;u:!;:t;.-Th.:';::i: .iw . . ..ow. ... ...

On tin- third ,...in,, an-l .h.v.tlv ,..mhi,., th.-.a.- in han.l. th.- I.-......-.1 .l>.M„,

that .t tak,-> the plac- ..( a l^'-';
' '\;.

• ;"
'„^,""Jj,., this ...u.t nu.>t .Ut.-nuin.- tiu

l;or,,,stan,-.- wh.na.h.,nua M.^a^^^^

!'"-
='"'V" ')""W" ^/. Vivt (kV-N/ It "Hist follow and applv tl.o>.- n.l- v

thi> court ^^""'"* ;"' . .„ ,,,,.,,r.,. its own .Ucision, an am.'n.hm-nt ..I th.

ir;^t^2 j; ;;.^!wy -^n..Se;,t l.twv.n th.. S,at..s sanctton.-.l by the K,w,„

tin-.- of the I'nit.-tl Stat.'s.'

In view of th.- express decision of the . .n.rt in the tirst . aM- of M.ssonn v. Illnms

uxd the lanunaqe used bv Mr. Justice Sh.ra> on behalf of the majority of Ins br.tht.
-

,

nl v^ i th^t the facts state,, bv Mr. .lustic- Holmes w.re unnecessary ..na>mu,h

us ht was scatterin^ ^rain. as it were, upon a field already sown. He In. .>etf ^^

awan- of this bt.t tile international aspect of th.- case appealed verv- stron.b to h,...

' Slate of .U^^^..llfl v. Slalr of IlliiKi- (-•<«> l'."^ 4'/'.
''

ibiiL (:-.«> f s, 4'/'. ;iy--'-')

',: i
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tin

( nlllt u 111

'illl\ .M I

ll tilt

a* a jus|ilir:.tiun t..r ^^»^^^K -vn j;rouml ,.lr. ;i.lv . ..v. r. .1 ; ,in,| I. |,.„1 i„ min.l tlu , a-.
of Aj«v,rv V (,,un,.lu (,,S3 rs. ._,). „, w|„. h tl„ itiN m.itMmal .•l.m. nt «a, m|.|.. ,

nm^t. and u|„.l, ua, cnsnl.iv.l ,.n,l .|.,„I.,l In ,|k ,..uit >ii li,. nit.rval lvt«.,i,
III. f«.. ,.,„, „f Missouri V. Illn,:,. 1 1„ |,.am..i .!u>tiM ihu, m. t t|„. .,|,,,,,H,n
ll am. u|i„ h In. I.r.lhr.ii .lid no. mak.

. I..r tli. .,,,,,1 xva. nnanin.u,,, ,m.l ilm-
ol.v.at.- iriti.iMM on tt.r ,,ait ..t t|,.. r.a.l.r that li, „ familiar unl, ,h, ,„iM.in|,~
jii'-t laiil (|(i\Mi l.\ ih,. I.ariii d |ii-iii,

n''|MlllH.>,.,,|,|,.. i,„,L;oin-ul,>, u,,Il.,i„|. not 1.1 I, IV ,, luiindatu.Pl.iMl.i.altlli:^
Horn that d,

,

Ki.in, hut iniplv t.. illu-t.at.' tin- u'l.at and >. ,i„iis r.uitum uiih „|,i. h
It IS m'iv.sirv to ap|..oa,l, tli. ipi.^tioi, wh.tli.i a ta-r i> pn,v. d It riiav U' ima«m. d
that ;. niiNaii.v ,nit,'lit U . i. at.d Lv a Stat.- iiixmi a ii iM^al.j. iiv.t likr tlu Dannh.
«lii.li would ain.>unt to a <...s//x /„/// f.,i ., Stat.- low. r doun uiii.-. ,,niov.d It su. li
a ninsam,- w.ir nvat.d l.v a Slat, upon tlir Mi,sN„pp, ,|,.. .onliov. i>v would U
1.M.IV..I l.v til. nioi. |»-.„,iul m.aus ol ,, Miit in tiiH ,.,urt. Hut it do,-. n,.t l„||o^^
rlKit .v.rv inatt.r whirl, woul.l waiiant a i.-oit t., . .piitv l.v .,n.- nli/.ii a;;ailiM
inotli.r in th, ..uu.- puiMh. tioii ..piallv would wanant an intnUr.n. .• l-v tlii> com Iwith lu- a. liou .,1 th.- Stat.-. It liar.llv .an Ik- that wv shoul.l N juMitu-.l in .1, . larin^-
-tafut.-s ord Miiiiii,' su.li artion v..id in . v,-rv iiNtaiu.- wli. i. tlu- Cinuit ('..uil ini-'lit
int.-m-n,- in

,
privat. Miit, upon n.. oth.-r i.Toun.1 than analoi;v to m,„u- m-|,-. t.-.l sv^trm „„„„„ ,

.. iniini.ipal law, aii.l tlu- fa.t that w, hav,- juris.lu tu.u ov.-r t..ntrov.TM.-> lH-tw..-n .~' ll '.h'"•'
. . provi.l

H.-toiv ihi- ,,,uit oudii to int.iv.-iir ih. .a>, -hould U ol >, riou> ma;;nitiul.-
.I'arlv and fullv pn.vcl, an.l tlu- piin.i|.!.- to U appli,-d should Ih- on. whi.h th.'
"'jirt is pr.j.ar.-d .1. lilx rat.lv t.. niaiiilaui a,-aiiisf .dl < ..iisid.rati.Mis ,,m th.- ..th.-i
-111. S.-.- I\iiilsii\ V. < (ildfiii/". iNt I'.S. I_'t.'

As an illtisirati.iii ..I th. .anti.m f. I.. ..I.s.-rv.-.l in . as, s ,,| ,1,,, |,|,„| ,|„. |,.;ir„,.d

Just ill- s;i\s
:

It is a <iiu-st!..n ol the iirst nia!,'nitiult- wlutlur th.- d.stiux ,,1 th. j;ri-at nv. rs i-,

!.» I)<- tiu' s»-w-i-rs of th.- citii-s al.tiit; th.-ir hanks or to Ih- pint, .ted aj,'ainst . vi rvflim-
"lii.Ii thrtatt-ns tluir purit\-.-

An.l afti-r <allin,i; att.-niion t.> tlu- fact that tlu- pra. tu.- ol .lischari^inj; ntiisr into
th" river is general, iiuliuling that of Missouri, hv reach, s tin- conclusion that such
action »)f tlu- Stat.s is p.-rmissihl.- and is only to be forhuUU-n when the act is an ahns,-
ot a general pra. tic.-. The litu- is t.. U' drawn, to he sure, hut it must he clear that
iluevil coni].laiiu-d of was pro.iu.-.-.l hv the defendant State and that the complainant,
In- its discliar.t;.-s in the riv.-r aho\ ,- the point where the Illin(.is flows into the Missis-
Mppi has not contributed to the evil. The question thereupon Ix-conies one of fa.i,
f.ir if tlu- Mississippi from the junctur.- of th.- Illinois is not polluted, and its water-
...ntinue, as Ix-fore, t<. flow in tluir accustomed piiritv or impurity, tlu- .as, i,l

Missouri falls of its own wei,i.;lit.

The dirti. iilt\ before the court w.is very great in this ])art of the case, for it li.i.l

'" weigh aiul to strike a balance b«-twcen the evidence of the plaintiff, tendinj; t..

diow a nuisance, and the evidence of the defendant, finding to negative it—a task
I'T experts in sanitation rather than for expi-rts in jurisprudence. But the curt
lifnt itself to th.- task, Mr. Justice Hohtu-s .stating on its oehalf :

We have studied the plaintiffs statement of tlu- ta. ts in detail, aii.i h.i\e peniseil
die evidence, hut it is unneces.sarv lor the purposes .ii the decision to du more than

\StateofM,.,H,ft v. Ulale ,•] Ul,n.„ (j... f.S. ^ui.. jjc^n. » Ihid. (.'u„ U.S. 4.^1,, 5;,).
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ti^luiimn, it
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''^•-^^:^':^':^:o:^!;^^-'>^^'^ «•-« .-"- -f."":. I,,..,.|- has •ni-riMSfil collMllllTauiy m"> > •
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. ,.. . , ,
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, .
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'•^^,,,..„.,„ ,» ,., r.muXv a

. .>p..ns.ble. N., .as.. .,1 an .;.- -;;-- ,^, :t:.rw..r.. cntrovrt..'

If whiili I'

SOUrC.' nil

phase ..f the cas,. Mr. .l-.^t... Hoh.us us.
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'

\,,,|.aT

inlitt 111

'

M 1..

.Ir.iwu

I Klin

Mil ri.i--'

ivl.llcihl
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plaintiff argues that th.'
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it is obvinii-
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water t.- tlieIUinui> -i- "
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the .pii- ' »" ^tr n^
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.111.1 the jx.ssibility »1 Its deteet;-ii.

,11 in 111.- wat.-r wa- not to In- exp.-' '."1

li.hiu-s stat.-d :
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•^IMI'. OK MIssnl NI V sT\U or IIIINul.^ 4"
.uul Iwrfrul ..r.omnaninu-nt-t .)( p.,lluti..n in .. K'iv.n <|u.mtitv ..( Nv..t.r. wl.u h uuul.l
'.'.')

u"''ii.'"
'"'*

I''
"" '"'"'"f"' "' '""' P>*f«- »" '"" tr<"" I .<k.- MkhiKan It .itlirn,,

nut tn.' Illiri..!* i> iHtt.r or n.. v.nt>v at Its mouth than it tt.s I,, tor.', an.l niakt, it at
I. a»t unnrtain how much of thr pr.xnt iH.llutioii n ,|,i. t.. ( hi. aKo ami how mu. h i..
M.urr.s furth.r .l,,wn. not .omplain.-l of i„ th.^ hill lh.- .I.t.n-lants' .xinrts
inamtain.,1 that tl,,. wat.r of th, Missouri i> wors.- than that ol tlu- Illinoi,, wliil.- it
. ontnbut.s a niu. h laiK.. pr.)iH.rti,,n to tlu- intak.- ih.- . vi.kn.. is v.rv stronL; that
It IS "••«;>>arv for M I oui> to tak. pi. v.ntiv,- m.asur.s bv hltratiun or oth. rwis,-.

vri!"' .1
''•*"«''f* "' "'• P'-U"titt s own . nation -r from othi r sour. .s than Illinois

\Vhat will prot.. t .iKainst on.' uill prot.. t against anufh.r. I h. pr.s. n. <• of lauMs.
of inff. turn from th.- plaintiffs a. tu.n mak.'s th.' .as.- w.ak.r m prm. ipl. as w.-ll as
(lar.l.r to pro\. than on. in whi. h all .am.- from a suikI.' sunn .

'

S. iniK h for the conf. nti.ins of tlu- plaintiff, m.-t and .1. ni.il l.\ ili. .iffiiulani,
whi.h might Ix- sit forth at mii.h ^;,.-at.r I.nnth without all.-, tinj; tlu- r. Milt and tli.-

r.aM.n^ mxin whi.ii th.- ,ourt thus il.-liv.-r.-.l its oi)ini..n, |Hr Mr, Justii.- Holincv, ..ii

till- .-iilin- ..iiitrovirsy then In-for.- it :

W.' ini^jht «o mor.- into .Irtail, but wr Im1i.-v»' that w. haw sai.l . iiou^h t.. . \plam
our point of M.'w and our opinion of the . vi.knic as it stan.ls. What th.- futur.' may
.l.'V.-l.jp, of .ours.-, w,- cannot t.ll. Hut ..ur conclusion upon the pr.'scnt .-\ i.l.-nc is
tli.it th,-

.
as.- prov.'d falls so far Ik-Iow th.' all.'yations .,f the hill that it i. ii,,t brought

uithin lh. |)nn. iph's h. r.-tofor. .-stabli-h. .1 in tin- cause*

56. State of Louisiana v. State of Mississippi.

l<l\V> ll,.

'n-,1111

r> i<)(i(i.

It IS olt. 11 sai.l that ..Illy CIS,, an- submitl.-d t.. arbitration win. Ii w.uild not
I>rodti,.- war and that oniv . as, s .,| t!.,- saiiu- kind w,.iild Im- subiiiitt,-d to an inter-
national ..)urt of justice. It is dilti- ult t.> iiK-i-t this stat.-imnt. bicaus.-, when a
.lisput.- has lH-,-n s, ttl.d by a nii.\, ,1 ..innussion or .1,-ciih-d by a tourt ,.1 justic,-, it

Is iin|).)sMl,l,. to say that it woiUd have Ih-.-ii the cause ,.f wai if n,)t adjust. -d or a<l-

iudKt-d. We know, how.'v, r. that ourts ,)f justic- have l).rn a m..st ]M>uin f.irce in
k, t-prif,' disputants from one aii,)th.r's tliDuts. that litigation and ontest of wit and
ini'.nuity in the court room lia\e. in the vast majority ..I cas.-s, replaced the res.jrt
to hsticulfs and to c.mbats with m,.re dannennis weapons. Indeed, we are so accus-
t.imed to the apjH-al to the , ,.urt and the settlement of disputes bv ju.licial process
that we forget the altt-rnative in the success of the exix-dier.t, which at most k-aves
, s.-n.sf of disapix)intinent, })erhaps of bittern.-ss, in tin- mind of the defeated party
but which .Iocs not disturb tlu- {xace and liann.my .il the comniunity Public opinion
1" rsuades the di>i>utants t.> go to court, public opinion insists upon observance of
the judgement

; for if public opinion did not do on,- or the other uii angry litigant
might relapse into barbarism and take the law into his own hands, and if public
opinion did n,>t support the marshal or the sheriff, the judgement of the court, it

ii.it voluntarily com])lied with, could not lie e.v-cuted. We live and die in an utmo-
.splier. ol public opinion, and we are its slaves, not its masters.

Ihe cas,. of Loimiaita v. Mississippi (^oj. l".S. 1), decided in 1900, is an illustra-
imn ..f the wisdom of the Revolutionary statesiiun who drafted the Constitution,

' Stjl, ot Missotni v Siule vf Itlinon (.-..o t' S 4<)i

' .Sl.itf <! Miismri V, .S'(,(/, ,)/ Ittin.'is (j.a. T;.S. 4<>(. ;.•(.)

iliik of Miisourt V. Stall oj Illinois (;oj U.S. ;(^S), /),ij<. p. 4

;-',.).

1-ur the linal iili.i^i- ol this caf* i.-e

Itill .I1--

MM,si<cl

\, III I
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I'll!,!,.
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^'">J;\*^;;;;^^"\,;.
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teds. and. as is the wont of t.shennen. tU^'N plud U^^^^^^^^^^
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'^uo^

^^^^ „^ „ Mississippi, provide.l
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.Mississippi, in I0"A autho-
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, J ,,,thin its jurisdiction and
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same year Louisiana followed the example ^^^^^^^ „„ ,,, u.uisiana wat.-r.
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'"urt. said -.
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In view of the danger ol
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armed conflict, the boundary between the
^^^]^'^^^.^^^ ,,„, j,,, rightfulness o.

The dispute. It will be observed, .^s ""^ ^^^^ ^^^ t^smuch -is the juri^-

its exercise depended upon the boundaries th . d^

^ ^^.^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^_

,,,o„,.n. State ended, .ere ^^^^^^,^,,, ., the boundary of .;c.-

f.xtra-territorial effect. W. r. it n y
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STATE OF LOUISIANA V. STATE OK MISSISSIPPI .j,

l.ill in tho sense in which that ti'im was understood and construed bv tiie court in
a series of adjudged cases. l,eave was, however, given to Mississippi to answer as
defendant and to file a cross-bill as plaintiff in the case, setting forth the facts
nivolved in the dispute as it saw them, and praying that the boundary i^ot^veen thetwo States Ix- determined and decreed in accordance with its contentions To the
answer Louisiana filed a replication and to the cross-bill an answer denying in
substance Its allegations. Upon this .state of the pleadings, the case came before
the court for argument and decision, and after argument it was decided, it may be
said in tins place, in accordance with the contentions of the State of I ouisiani

"

The vast stretch of territory to the west of the Missi.ssip,.! Riyer. of which the
State of Louisiana formed but an insignificant part, was purchased bv the United
States from 1-rance in i.Soj for the trifling sum of Sii,25..,uoo. The eastern boundary
of the State was well known and recognized by the countries owning the tcrritorV
at various times and by its neighbours. Ui)on its admission as a State that eastern
boundary wa-, enlarged by Congress.

Some knowledge of the treaties relating to that portion of Louisiana adjoining
the mouth of the Mississippi and the Gulf of Mexico, and of the acts of Congress
concerning the boundaries of the territory and the State is necessary to a correct
understanding of the case and the decree of the Court in favour of the con-
tentions of [,ouisiana that the approadi to tlie boimdarios Ix'tween the two States
was the body of deep wat.-r known as tli.> Mississippi Sound, and that the boun-
dary line separating Louisiana from territory further east and to the north of
the Sound from that part of Louisiana to tlu- south thereof should be marked by
a line .liawn through ii> mi.lrliannel, a> in tli.- , ase^ of rivers separating adjoinini;
States.

In tlie treaty of peace ol Ivliruarx to, 171O, 1k-Iw. en Creat liritaiii, l-Vance
and Spain, Article 7 thus dealt with tlir houndarx line between the dominions of
(ireat Britain and I'laiKc in the New World :

That for the future the confines between the dominions of His Britannic .M ijesty
and those of His Most Christian Majesty in that part of the world shall be fi.xed
irrevocably by a line drawn along the river Mississipiii from its source to the river
Iberville, and from thence by a line drawn along the middle of this riviT and the
Lakes Maurepas and Pontchartrain ft) the sea.

The line 'rom the latter lake passes through the strait known as the Kigolets, con-
tinued through the northern part of Lake Borgne at the point where the IVarl Kiver
empties into it, and thence into the Mississippi Sound 111 order to reach the Gulf of
Mexico eastwardix through the Mississippi Sound ; ur, turning to the south, through
ihe deep channel and highway of commene iH'tw.rn Cat Island on the north and
east, admittedh JHlonging to Mississippi, and Isle ii Fitre and the Chandeleur
Islands, claimed and recognized as belonging to Louisiana. It should be mentioned
in this eonnexiim that, according to this treaty, Knglaiid retained the port of Mobile
and its river and everything east of the Kigolets.

riie Island of Orleans, formed by the livei Iberville. Lakes Maurepas and
I'ontcliartram, the Kigolets, the Gulf of .Mexico and the Mississippi river remained
the property of Prance.'

' Mr. Cliief Justice rulk-r in Sial, ,if ].ai,s„„iu v. .s/,,/, ./ Missi.upp, (.•,,j fs, 1, 42).
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to the sea ; and to this purpose the Most ^hnstun k g
^^^^ everything which h<
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^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^,,. Orlean.

SS^ndtwU^U is ituated. which shall remam

U is important to note, in this connexion, ^^at. r;y^the^t^reaty ^^^^^^^
X76r. beVween France and Spam, known ^^^^ '^^^I'^Zt^^.^Ji pdncipV

in common again.t (ircat Britain and its alhcs.

^ ^;,,,,,, ,nd Spain

„ In purstiance of tJ-^/^ily
-mpa -

^^ ^ ^^^^X^^; ,,, effect, bv th.
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1

^^^
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the French Republic and the Kingdom of Spam .
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Rv ,ho .rJau of March Ju. .8„i. the French HepuWic cedeJ to the tn.te.l Su,f-

-, \Tiic\c I of the treatv between the two Kepublus.

h to li observed that Louisiana was not ceded but receded by Spaui t.. Ha.u ,

.nd lilt "hmfore the eastern boumlarv was the boundary of the treatv of i <V.

w h th right of approach through the Mississippi Sound dividing the eastern

rnn of te I.lan.l of Orieans on the south, known as the Parish of M. Bernard,

C::;t;::^i?t:u"rhandeastoftl.PeariU.ver^It..^^^

before leaving the treatv of 1803, ceding Louisiana to the Unitc.l btati>, tia
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.
M.llov Treaties. CourcnU... InUrnaU.nal .U,< VroVu.H. and Agrec„.,U. M'r.rn U:

CmlcU <l,ik,'of Aineru.i ami Other rower., vol. 1, p. >>">.
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STATE OF LOUISIANA V. STATE OK MISSISSIPPI tiz,

belongin'g^'toTSuTsiaTa'''. 'V"^"
'""^^^^•'^'"S -^'<^'- -•^' '-'"'l^: the adjacent Islands

On this state of affairs. Mr. Chief Justice Fuller, speaking for a unanin.o„s court,kit and was justified in saving :

There is nothing in any of thi-se transfers to raise a doubt that the Deninsi.I-,of St. Bernard was part of the Island of Orleans an.l that this Is and o Orreans vt
he mifcfft'^r'^'"''"" '" '^' '''' "f *''<" bo»"^^^V line comiig dow'X^^^^^

^ZZ;i^:^Z^r ^"" ''-tchartrain and so finding its ^^•ay toZt
Such being the case as found by the court, it would U- proper to dismiss this

n^i I r^^ ^''! ^"'' '° '""'"'" '"'''''""' **>*' boundarv line could be prolongedfrom Lake Borgne through the deep channel to the sea. as it undoubtedly ^vould andcould
\^
m the case of a river, strait, or body of water separating nations. But it i.

advisable to pursue the subject further, in justice to Mississippi, inasmuch as that
-S ate claimed. In subsequent act of Congress, jurisdiction over some of the water,
islands, and Parish of St. Bernard, including the ovster beds in dispute, which other-
wise would fall within the acknowledged jurisdiction of Louisiana.

After the cession of Louisiana. Congress passed an act approved March "f.
1804 dividing the vast territory into two parts, the material portion of which is thus
worfled :

That all that portion of the country ceded bv France to the United States underthe name of L.,u.s,a„a. which lies south of the Mississippi Territory and on aiiand west line to commence on the .Mississippi river, at the thirtv-third legr^of .o^Ulatitude, and to ..xtend west to the western boundar\- of the .aid cess on shal cons^.tute a Territory of the United States un.ler the name of the Territ.'A JlorS! •

Section 12 of the act provided that :

II Vll Tw'^' "J !^T^
Province of Louisiana, ceded to the Unite.l States, shall becalled the District of Louisiana ...

On this act the Chief Justice thus comments :

Congress manifestly regardeil the lands to the east . that were south of the Missis

l' ifnH f nT^''
'''"^

T^'i'^^, •'""i
*''' '"^P"*ed area of to-dav, as part of the original

till TerntSi'Tn T'^^^'J"
'^'

'T'^ "^ \P"^ ^°- ^^"-^ ^"^ ^^ese were givfn tohe Territory of Orleans, whose southeastern bcundary was the original southeasterniK^undary of the Island of Orleans. At that date the Mississippi Territory did no"e.xtend south of the thirty-hrst degree of north latitude and its domain did no rerdthe shore of Mississippi Sound, so called.*

It was provided by the third article of the treatv of ( cssion of April jo, iSoj that
the inhabitants of the ceded territory shall be incorporated in the Union of the

United States and admitted as soon as possible according to the principles of the
Federal Constitution to the enjoyment of all the rights, advantages, and immunities
of citizens of the United States •.< In pursuance of thus provision of the treaty
< ongress passed an act, approved February 20, iSii, 'to enable the people of the

' Matloy, TrealU-s. Cunvcnlions. hiUriiMionat Acii I'r't'C'
' ntted States of America md Other Powers, vol. i. p. 51)9

' Stale of Louisianu v. State of Mhsissippi (202 I'.S. 1, 4.')
' Malloy, Treaties, Comeiitioiis, i'^ ., vol. i, p. 509.
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Terntury ol Orleans -. '-"^-^^r:: .^l.^t.n« with the original Sut..

admission of such State into the ln,o..m" l

^^^^^ ^^^^^^ „( ,^

;„d (or other pur,H.e.; As -'-;;;", '^
; stat. . c^.oU.l ^^t- fixing the

statuto doahng with the -astern bmmdar> o^^^

^^.,,^.,,, ;, i„ten.cis the Mississippi .

northern boun.larv of the State at the 3-> - "

^^^ ^j,,„,, ,,,ong the middh;

tliree K>agues of the co.i>t. . .

,.,.mmeiits ;

rpon this portion of the aet the ^ -' J^''^^
"^ ^^^^^ ,„„„,,,,. ,„d, in extending

The eastern boundary thus
^''^"'''f'VidfoT Mexico, we think it inchided thr

this later b..undary to the -pen sea "^^uH "^^^ Lake Borgne leading ...

ktolets [the strait «—;!;:?o'df.flSo and the de.-p water sailing channel

the Mississippi ^''""'' ^'"'
^,|i\\,.a'

.

line to get around tt, the --*^^^^^-
, ^,^, .r,„Hory of LotiiMana was create,

Bv act of Congress appnned
April 0, ^^^-.

.^ ,,^. ^,t „{ Congress approved

a State, thus bounde.l. and. within ' - k t . •

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^,,^^„^^. ^ut

\pril 14, i8i^. - ^t"P "' ""•"*""
"H^1"ii h,> re^pect.^ The territory added

vather strengthens the contention of '-> ';>''';
,^.,,.^,1, ,vith the Mississippi

s descnl.d a.
' Heginning a, the 3"- lo o 1

u "
^^ .

^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^^^, ^^^^,

,iv..r ;
thence along the mi.hlle ..

'\ll^\'2nnU of I'earl riv.r ;
thence up th.

Maur: pas and Pontchartrain to the e stem mouth
^^^^^^^^ ^^,^^^^^^

^ ^,^^,^^.^,

..aster; branch of the ^-^
J^J, ^.^^ jjt :ji : thence down the .aid nver to 1

thcsaiddegreeof lat.tude totlK >

J ^ ^
' '^

„, ,,,, s.ate of Lotusuuia, and b-

,.,ace of Uginning. shall Ik-c e^ "^J
P

^„,, ,,„,, „,anner and for all uiteiu-

...biect t.. the --ti;^;r„
i^liiie.! within the original boundane- of the so.

and purposes a- ii n imu

State • .^

,
,.

,
, ^. ^^^. ,„. act -l Congn-s. and >uch thev ar«' ai

Such were the boundaru- ot t k ta
.

^
.

^^^^ (.,„^^tit,j,j„„, ,an b-

,he proent dav. i>ecause no State bv^ ArtkKU^
.^ ^ ._,^^ ^^^^ _^^,^ ,^. ^,,,^^,^^,,

deprived of it> t. vritorv w, bout '^^ "^^^^"^ ^._^^^,^, „, ,,,„„,.. .ouKl not grant

..Aun change m it. buundano. A .ub q .
^^. ^jj^^,^^,^,pi ,,heth. r

territory with which it '-^P^
^;';,;^.^:. rL.u.iana, were subsequent to tl,.

consistent or inconsistent ^'^
l^''''
"^

:^,,^^ u.ev are tolx. tak..nasaconhrn,..,•

admission of that State to the
^^T'.J^^ Bv act of Cougrc.s approved Mav . 4

t„ the Mississippi lerntory.'
,^.^,^,^ „^^.j ,,, ,i„

H is to be obs..rved that this ternton^ .so '

:_^^^f^ ,,,„,,;,„ ,.„ts territory,

boundaryof theStateof Lotusiana.an a .in ^ t

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^_^ ^ ,^,^^,„.

Mississippi ix-canie a neighbour to the .as ^^^ ,-„„ ,., Mexico.

.roni the eastern ^-^^^^
^^ ;;;:;' "^^cUbli^g the Territory of Mi.iss.pp. .

an act of Congress appro cd Mil ,

^ ^^^^^ _^ ^^^^^

;/M<i. (;<>-C.S. I.44)- """ *
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of Mexico, thencc wostwardlv, inrludinR aHZ TInH
"^''.";;': ''•^«' ^°"'h totheGulf

shore, to l,.e .est eastern junction"I ",Va^ /itr an" Lak'; Bo
^" '?^" '' '''-

observed that the boundar\- drawn it t n.Vint T '^"'"
" ^' '" *° t^^

proceed due west but westward
"llT Z T'" ^'"^ '^' '^''''' ^^'^ "««

the junction of Pearl R.ve '^
I W. B .

"^
,^"k ^ "' '-''"'^'^"^' ^^ ^''^^ ^v

following the .inuositiel o t,
'",

Hr^^r^st ^ "^'^ ''^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ue west or

of the islands three leagues from t"^^ ^ ; "n of .

""'"" " "°"" '"'''"'' ^'^"^^

Orleans, aIwa^s recof;n,.e,l as a p n of th , ^T ^°'"l'«^*"f'' ^^e Island of

of St. Bernanl. oxvr which the s,; of I u' ^f '"''"''' P"* "^ *'"' P"*^''

as<lidi,sprede.essors lei el L ""??';' ''^''^•^ "^'^^'^*^*'" jurisdiction,

the sinuo>ities of the ioi., , li k T *"' ''""" ""' ^'"^^ ^^'^'^^ "• fol'^^'n^

such a n^anner as ^ ^duc t ^^i^r.^t^R"'
""

Z""
^""' *'"' ^^^'^'--"V >"

leagues of Louisiana
; an po" out b^T" '"' '^' "'^"'^ "*'"" *^^«'

l>etween the acts of Congre^'s f th t loT ^^„^':! .^''"^•.^^ere is no consistency

^;^t.scon.ents>.„nounc;n;:,^^^^^^^^

some islands ,n that ar 'a "k h as
"

s Hair^''
'"'p'^'^- It is true there ar^e

all of which an. botween the leen w er ch'.nn ?k"' ^''V
^^'^ ^"'' '^'^^ ^ ^'itre,

of St. Bernard jHuin^ul!. '„
th.'^sou'lh

"" *''" """'' ""'' ^'^'^ "'^^'" "«^t line

The contention of Louisiana is that tIi..o. i<l..„ 1 • .

hv the act of April ... iSi., more than iv • ,- rs on r to t^' Pr''""*'-'' P''^ *« '•''

and that her title theivto ev, n if e acts u-.t f„
^"the a.lmission of Mississippi.

Mate of .Missis>ipp,
;

an.i sJ'alL tnt.^^ LT the'fs'L'n.L TT"'", 'V'^'l
"'*'''

thev are south of the deep water sailint' r vtnn Tl L l'' l'*"'""*^'
'" ^^^ because

houndary line between the two States
''

''"-' '"^"^''^ *' *^« ^^"^
The contention of Mississippi is hasMi nn/.,, .^ ^ 1 •

the Louisiana and the JlississippUctsbutT htnk .Tn
"'"' ^'°"'''*^^"'^'^ ^^^^wcen

the light of the facts, that no such inconsiltencv r ,nT ""

T'l '"'f
P^^^tation, in

that there is a chain, not of alluvb but o sea "sand i^hn'7"''^-- ^^ '""P^ -'^^°^'

shore of Mobile Bay in the State of Alabama westw.n .'"""l''"^
^'""^ *he ^*'«t

in the State of Mississippi Thi chain forms th..^" ""',' '"^'"^'^^ of Cat Island
Sound, and the islands are all rdativel th s^m H T'^T ^'T'^^'y "^ Mississippi
of Mississippi and of Alabal \''''.' Vf tongr^s^ eS'^' iT ^'^'i '^T "V*'^*'

^'^'^^
«.thm six leagues of the shore, when the act ereatml , ^f'^^''*'? m''''"*"^

t^"*
passed, it follows that there would he no ,vlfl ! ^^?

'^*'^**' °' Mississippi was
the State of Louisiana, par cu inh^een u t

"''\P''''^""^ boundaries of
the correct boun.larN- betwei'n the sfates

^ '"''"^' '''^""^'' ""'-^ ^ t^^en as

wheJ!t"r:t•s•M!:s£s^!t:o\,^i'^;:;.^^^^^r ?;t"^^
^'^^^ ^-^-- -^--^

of giving Mississippi anv cl . m of ownersh nin t

'^

''"l"^
«ntention whatsoever

previously grantcnl to the Se of7oSa ""'" """"'^ '"'"*' "''*<^'' ^'^^ been

^"^^^^- ^^^l^l^uS^^!^^^''- ^•--' - •^'^ -ti-ty belongs to
of the coast line of the St, e and th^ttViV'^t

'""?•''"'"'*> '^''"^"^ fonn>rt

E e

and given
all islands

within
18 milt.s

ol its

•hore.

m

Apparent
inconsis-
tency of
the acts
recon-
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Tho Mirvevs of this ttrntorv were i.ia
,.r.>dited to Louisiana.

«ffi«^- u T. n,..nts of the Government in interpreting the acts ot
^
o ^

and brought about this suit. That State n
Government.

tnesamc ciie>.i.. " .qqo • ->~- ...-;*ot-c mi

.(Mississippi under act 0x88^^ler act of 1882.
j „ sustained by the writers (.n

fhedortrine-of ownership by F^^^^ ,„^e II, p. 337- c.tmg -"1

international law and by he dec.on ^Pr. ^ ,^ ^ s 4,

148 U.S. 522. ... J i^g proceeds to the

The Chief Justice had now. as 't -.e ea Jin -d^^
J^^^^ ^^„, ,

Sound and the deep channel ther^o •

^^^-^^J;\, ^^^^^ to the north and

recognized as the boundary ^^ween he i y
^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ,,d

the 'portion of Lof-"a to the sou^ . U^^^^^^^

.

.^ ^^ ^^. ^ ,

inasmuch as Cat Island ^^-^^tefy
l^lon^^^^^^^

^
JP ^ ^^ ^^^ ^„^,, ,, t.U,n..n.

of commerce from the Isle a Rtre, '^^^^e^'^ea

J

jj^^.^national law be apphcil'le

to Louisiana, it necessanly fo"--;
f^/^^

'P^:
boundary between the two States

to sounds as well as to rivers and ^^ra^^^
^j ^^ ^^^j „, ,^ i,, ^ technical e.xpre>Mon

would be the channel of -'^'"7^*^;; ""'It.r^ Borgne and I'earl River to

of German origin, the thalweg hon^ the 1""^*

^ ^.^ i^,^„j, „„ the one hand,

m
] tr:



STATE OF LOUISIANA V. STATE OF MISSISSIPPI ^jg
the State of I^uisiana. This the court held in a portion of its decision of more than
piss.ng interest to foreign jurists. 0„ this phase of the subject Mr. Chief Justice
Fuller says :

ju^m-c

navigable channel And while often styled ' fairway' or ' midway^ or ' m^nchannel the word its^elf has been tak.-n over into various languagr^ Thus in the

Rhin^ Lh if
'^"''' ^fT'^ "; '•^°'- *• ''"'^' '' Thalweg .le I'Adigc-,

'
leSweg du

p'SlucistTfn'evc^yToS."^^-''
'" '''"^"^'^ ^^^'^^'^^ ^'^ ^-'-"' -^ *»- bool^st"

In Iowa v. ///.nois. 147 U.S. i, the rule of the thalweg was stated and applied

ot he two Sti^ r;"th ?• """" V" '^^ ""' "'"•'^ ^^'P='^''^t^''l '*''e jurisdiction
01 tne two Mdte> for the purposes of taxation and other purposes of government '

iirout"rS to t h !
•'

"""l^T 'r "'''r
.^'"'

T''^'"^'
"f ^''^- '^-" l^'ly "f thTriv r.-witnout regard to the steamboat channel ' or deepest part of the stream Illinni^

rivl'^bv*':''''
'•? JT^'i'^^r "''t^"^'^^^ to the channel up^n which commence on thenve bysteamlKiats or other ves.sels was usually conducted. Thi^ co^rt held thai

o?ihe river
'" ' "'"'^

''
"''" ''''^"'" ^'''^''^ *' ''"^' "'*'''"^' ^^ ^^e main channel

.^«>J"'^*'"
^'^''^' '^'^•'vering the opinion of the court said •

<it.iJvu''t^
navigable river constitutes the boundary between two independentSta es the line defining the point at whi.h the jurisdiction of the two separates"'

well established to be- the middle of the main channel of the stream The i^tereof each State in the navigation of the river admits of no other line. The preservationby each of its equal right in the navigation of the stream is the subjccrof^aramount
nterest. It is, therefore, laid down in all the recognized treatise onTnt'^^ naTonahiw of modern times that the middle of the channel of the stream marks the ?^,!boundary between the adjoining States up to which each State will on its side exercise

!hS!^'"";niHH.'"*f?»f
*'?^' '^"' therefore and by the usage of European nations,

Li^^? **u K
''^ °\^^^

^^l*'^'" • ^ ^PP'"^d t« a navigable river, is thrsame as themiddle of the channel of such stream, and in that sense iie u m.^e are used in the treaty
of peace between Great Bntain, France, and Spain, r onciuied at Paris in 1761 Bvhe language a line drawn along the middle of the rive.- Mississippi from its source

the river Iberville, as there used, is meant along the laiddle of the channel of theriver Mississippi. '

The Chief Justice admitted that the judgement which he had summarized related
to navigable rivers, but on behalf of his brethren, he immediately added :

We are of opinion that, on occasion, the principle (,f the thalweg is applicable

0"
the^ca »

"^^^^ '^""'''""''"^' *" '"""'^'' ^"^y^- '^f^'t-'' SM>. estuaries and other arms

.
The Chief Justice, however, was unwilling to have the opinion of the court rest

upon the individual views of its members if authority cwild be found in their behalf
and he both found and produced the authority. He appeals in first instance to the
wnters on international law. Collecting and stating their views, he says :

.Vs to boundary lakes and landlocked seas, wlure there is no necessary track of
navigation, the line of demarcation is drawn in the middle, and this is true of narrow
straits separating the lands of two different States ; but whenever there is a deep

' Stale of Louisiana v. SlaU- of Mississippi {202 U.S. i, 4y-5"). « Ibid. (202 U.S. r, 50).
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• ilistaiui- that a raniiKii laii

. .1 » .c t,i likfs • in communication

as international rivers.

„, U,..n invokes judicial decisions as IMo^
^ ^

^^^^^. ^^ ^^ .^^^^ ^^^^ ,

In l).-voe ManHfadnring ^ ""'/"";>'•
J v„i.^n.l New lersev im<ler an agreemen

and this court sustamed the claim.

C.reat B tain. Emperor
\y>"'«/V,.\^he bound rT in" betwe'-n the terntory of H<r

"™at<,r» 1-o.lec am. T..rmt,
''Y, Wa.i Wan It" tl" •""I' "^ "!'* "«'

"T,",;

island lying south of it.«
, ^ ,,( „,,

counsel for Miss.ss.pp.
-"^-^'^'^;t^X^w t^ ^I-c^c through t,.

n.id-channel or thaKveg of the river lb n 1 e^
^^^ ^^.„ ,,„,,„„„

east, tl rough Lakes Maurepas
-"J/^^^J;

'^^;;
;",, ^ contemplation of the rul.

when -such midchannel reaches ^^1^^ B, ^m;^^
.,

-flie record, hovvev.i,

,s the open sea, and part of the waters of thi C ul ol mcx
^^^, ^^^^^^

. poinded out by the Chief Justice showed U at th .^np o
^^^^

^^^P^

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ _

Rorcne and Mississippi Sound, is not an open sea but
-^
^^ ^

, ^ „{ this.

;srii;tr;:3.sr'^"-2'ti"«''
50-1).

' Ibul. (-:<'-: I'

'I

^J'
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exorcisi„K jur.sd.rtion therein could appropr.at.. t,. its.lf oxclusivc rights of fishing
therein

; and he thus dealt witli tliese tiuestioiis
^

sea. ^:::^iSz::i\;t£':.!::;::^^^ t,. .he open Te„..

within their respective .nan,i,{,e ulJu!: ],:!;:!:.l;'^;^:^^'^^^:^
'^'irl^ -^s,

.es!a.S:K;,^s:if^-^^^^^
tion of a riat.on over tide waters i. a marine h^igue Iron, its coa>t

; th •

"h U*

tnis nmit
,

an,l that iik1u,I,><1 in this territorial jurisdiction is tiie ritht of controlover hsheries, whether t le fi.l, he nuKratorv. free iwinimiiiK Mi . fr e m, vinrtl

s^biect , ;'f

.'"' '" "' ••"^'"•-''''''
'" t'H' soil. The open sea wiU.in tins hm t is cm "e'subject to the coniinon ri^ht of navigation

: an.l all Kovemm.nts, f.,r th.. ourno'e , i

:;;^r;::n;r!H".::rth:s^h;n;;
'^^^ "" "^•^•^•"'"" •" '-''- •" -^ -enu.i:';^:;;:.:;!

It will 1«. observed that the Chief Justice referred to but did not quote fromA/rrr.Wv v. I ,r,^,n,a (.,4 U.S. 3.»i), and it was not necessary to do so any more
than It was to c.msider ' the br.adth of the maritime b<.lt or the extent of the swav
ot the riparian States '. which he very properly avoided as not involved in the
controversy l)etween the States. But for th,. purposes of the general reader and
from the larger point of view which would substitute a convention of the society
of nations for the ( onstitution of tlu' more perfect Union, it is advisable to notice
this .subject. It only 111 passing. Article IV. section 2, of the Constitution provides
that the Citizens of each State shall be entitled to all I'rivilcKes and Immunities of
citizens in the several States '. The meaning of this clause had been considered in
the case of (orJiM v. Coryell (4 Washington Circuit Court Reports. 371), decided by
Mr. Justice Washington in the Circuit Court of the United States for Pennsylvania
in 1X25. and. curiously enough, in a case involving a statute of New Jersey which
reserved to inhabitants and residents of that State the right to gather oysters' within
its jurisdiction.

After stating that 'each State owns the beds of all tide-waters within its juris-
diction, unless they have been granted away '. Mr. Chief Justice Waite said, in
delivering the unanimous opinion of the court in the case of McCready v. Virginia
(<)4 U.S. 391. 3()5-()). decided in 1876, and involving the question whether the State
of Virginia could prohibit citizens of other States frnm planting oysters within its
jurisdiction when its own citizens have that privihg, , an<l after quoting the clause
111 the Constitution :

Mr. Justice Washington, in CorfuU v. Cor\;ll. 4 Wash. C. C. 3.S0. thought that
his provision e.\ten<led only to such privileges and immunities as are '

in their nature
tundamental

;
which belong of right to the citizens of all free governments ' And

Mr. Justice Curtis in Scott v. Sandford. 19 How. 5S,.. described them as such 'as
belonged to general citizenship '. But usually, when this pr()vision «f the Constitution
.lai iicen under consideration, the courts have manifested the disposition, which
this court did in Conner y. Elliott, 18 How. 593, not to attempt to define the words,
hut rather to leave their meaning to be determined in .^ach case upon a view of the
particu'."! rights asserted or denied therein '. This cleariy is the safer course to

' .S"/u/f iif Liniiuana v. State of Mississippi (;oi U.S. I. ji).
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i.M^^vail themsflvrs of such a privilege. Amtin. r
citizenship. It

^ius grantcns not a privilege or ''".^^V '^'^ro/t™ ^"* ""'^ \" '^"

whole to its own people alone.
^^^^ ^^^ ^,,„,,,, ,,,r,

The islands adjoining '-"'-7;,;"; ;;;,
!

".w
"^

alluvial, and Mr. Chief Justice "

"^f '^
. •„^'; ,:^,i,, „,anner to the adjacent shou.

it clear that islands of this kind »-
-f^ "^^J^' , unquestioned authority of I.oni

He was fortunately able to invoke tic Kn »*

^^
'^.,,^,. ,,,, „,.s very purpo^'.

Stowell. then Sir^^ --t, m ^. --
^^^^^^ ^^,, ,„ ,,.. ,,„,,.. .. ,.

In T/i.- Anna (5 ^ ^^"'^ -^z-^' •' -^'

''^"t.^apture wa. made, ,t seen., at the inoutl. ^^J^^^^^t^^
i, ,. contended in the claim, w' hm the 1-^"^.-^^^^ «»;„,„ ^„,-,„,, „fc,- yf„,7.,r ^r*"-'""

that the rule of law on J^'s
.^»bK^ *

•J^^;'^'';,,ft distance has usually been reci-'n -

vis
• and since the introduction of fin -''™-

•
/"'"

hunxns in this case, that a qiu -tu.n

o i,; about three miles from the s u.re ^^^ 't so hap^K a
^^^ ^ ^^^,^,^ ^,j „,, .,

irises as to what is to be deemed the !"",*
'^'J^S .. ^j^er, which fonn a kind et

;:^nds composed of earth and *--
^^"

^
jj^;"^, .:> ^ not to be considered a~ anv

Urtuo to the main-land. It is

'""/.'^"fVl ,\ ^.e
"

'ort of • no mans land '. not of

mrt of the territoiv of America that tht> art
'^

"

" j j^^i^t^.j, and resort.d to.

^onsi.tencv enouRh to ^"PP^^ .tlje, purpo.es oM.fy'n>n
^,^^, ,.^^. „j , „,j,„y >

on^V for shooting and taking birds nest> U is arp
^^^^ ^,,,, { ,,i

tot taken only from the Bal- -h|^:h is a for ^^^^^^ ^j^, p,„, tion of tern-

Spanish possessors. am of a
J«";

"^j^P'"^'^,'^
hat thev are the natural apFndaf,-

S:r;^SrS !i:^Sr:iL;:afi.m which, mc^ed. they are fomied. Thor

Lord
Stowell
cited
upon al-

luvial
islands.
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demrnls are .l.riv.l imm.-diat.lv (mm th.- tirritnrv. an.l on !»,. prinripio of al.uv.ur,,and mcnm.nt, on whu h so murh .. to !).• f.,un<l in ih. Un.ks of law oU' -r fJumimsJ,tuo praedio dtttaxttM and ncxno p,acdxn attul.rM palam luum r^manrl vvin if
It had Urn rarn<-d ov,r to an adjomin^ f. rntorv („n,i<l. r what tho coniequ. n. .
would b,. If lands of thi. d.-.. ription wvrr not .onsi.l.-r.d as appendant to thr main-
land, and as ( ompris.<l within ih. Umnds of t. rritory.

If th.-v do not iHlonK to til.' fnifd Sfat.s of Am. ri( a, mv oth-r pow.r mit'hto.<upy thrm
.

th. V mi^rht !«•
. mhank..! an.l fortiti,-.!. What a iliorn woul.l this N-

in th.; s„l.. of Am.ri.ar It n phvsi.allv iir.ssil,l,. at Last that th, v mi«ht »>, so
ocrupi.;.! by Eiirop^-an nations, an.l th.'n thv ...mmand of th.- riv.r w..u|.| h,- n..loner in .Xm.nra. hut in su, h s.ttl.m.nts. Th.' [x-ssilnlitv of surh a .ons.nu.'n.-.-
Is .nouKh to fxpos.' th.- fal.a. y of any ar^um.nts that an- addr.ss,-,! to sh.tw that tiu-s.-
islands an- not to b.- ronsid.r. .1 as part of th.- t.-rntorv of .\m.-rira Wh.-th.r th. v
an- mmfK.s.-,l of .-arth ..r soli.l n.rk, will not varv th.- ri^ht of .lominu.n. f.,r th.- riL-lit
.»f dominion d.i.-s n(»t <l.-jKn<l ui>on tin- t.-xtun- of th.- soil

I am of opinion that th.- ritrht of t. rritory is t.. U- r.-. k..n.-d from thos.- is|an.ls
That fx-ini; .stablish.-.l, it is n..t <kni.-.l that the a.tual .aptiir.- took pla. .- within
the distanr.- of thr.-.- mil.-s from th.- islands, and at th.- v.-rv thr.shold of th.-
river.

The Chief Justire also reinfor. ed the opinion of his brethren by an apt reference
to the coasts of Florida, the Bahamas, and the shores of Cuba. Thus he sai.l, and
with this the case ma\- well conclude, ileci.led, as it was in its entir. ty. in favour of
Louisiana :

As to th.-se partkiilar w.it. r^, th.- .)l)serv,iti..ns of Mr. Hall. 4th e.l. p i2q are
in point

:

' Off th.- .oast of Flori.la, anions th.- Bahamas, alonu th.- shon-s of'cuba,
and in thi- Paciti.-, an- to Ih- f.nind Krouj^ of niimer.)iis islands and islets ri-ms out
..f vast banks, uhi. h an- . ov.n-d with very shoal wat.-r, and either form a line mor.-
..r less parall.-I with the land or comix>se systems of their own, in lx)th cases .n. losing
' onsideral)le she.-ts of water, which are s(!rnetimes aNo shoal and sometimes n lativ.|\-
.le(-p. The entranc- to these int.ri.)r bays or lat,'o.)ns mav be wide in breadth of
surface wat.-r. but it is narrow in navif;ablt- water.'

H.- then states the spt-cific cas.- of the Archipiela^o <le los fanarios on th.- coast
of Cuba, and says :

' In cases of this s..rt th.- (juestion whether the interior waters
,ire, or are not. lakes enclosed within th.- territory, must alwavs d.-pend upon the
dt-pth iifKin the banks, and th.- width of tin- entranc.-s. E.i. h must Ix- judged upon
Its own merits. But in the in-tan. .- cit.-d. th.re .an b.- little doubt that the whol.-
.\rchipi61aKo de los Canarios is a mere salt water lak.-. and that the boundary of the
land of Cuba runs along th- exterior edge of the bank.'

In su.h circumstances as .-.-Kist in the pr.sent .as.-, we perceiv.- no reason for
.li-clining to apply th,- rule of the thalweg in d.t. rminiiiL; the boundary.*

57. State of Louisiana v. State of Mississippi.

(202 U.S. SS) Ir„ll..

In the second case ..f Louisiana v. Mississippi (.',,2 U.S. 58)- the first dealt with
the demurrer which Mississippi interposed to the o.mplaint and appears not to be
reported, although the demurrer was overruled— th.- . .mtroversy betwe.-n the States
was considered upon the pleadings, consisting of th. complaint and replication of
Louisiana to the answer of Mississippi, and the answ.-r and cross bill of that latt.r
State, together with the evidence submitted for the consideration of the court. After

' St.il, '! [..uKitui.i V. Sl.it: >/ .l/is'nwffi (.'n; T'.S. I. ;.'-)).
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STATE or IOWA V ST\rK OK ILIINOI,

58. SUte of Iowa r. SUte of Illinois.

4-'S

I" .1.. tuM ,.... o( /...a V ///,„.,v (,47 ( ^ „, ,,,,„,.,, ,„ ,,s.,j „,., (.„„^,
•I-.MI..I thai ih.' I..Mm.|..,A linr Utw,.,, .I„- two St.u, , «.., ,ni,l „ ,1,,. m.,!,!!,. .t
II- "...m ,uv„.al,l.. .han„,.| ..( ,|.,. M,,,,,,,,,,,, r,,,, '. ..n,| a. , .nm.,! .,f ,1... tu.,
>tat..> tlu.n ,l.„r...l that tl.r l.n.- !« drawn m tl,„M ,,„rt,u,„ „l ,|,, Rnv^ wlur. tl...
n.ur l.n.l«r, .panm.l tl,,- Mi>s„s,p,„, ,|,, C.urt ..r.l, .,,1 that ,, ...mm.^M,.,. ..f ,| ,,,
.• ap,.o,„t.-,| upon M.^,...Mi„„ of .ou.i.l t.. avvrtam and d. -L^uaf th, l..,u„darv

hi... Utwrrn th. tu„ Mat.,, t.. .„ak. a proper . xam.nat,„n. and t., d, hn. atr un n.ap
thr tmr hnr ,n a.Tnrdan... «„h thr d.c r.v nf ihr Court, ati.l tu ., po,t t,, th. Cairi
La it> lurthir .1. ii.m in th. pn tin-..-

Inth.»..,n,|,as,. .,( /,,,., ^ ///,„,„s(,5, I s ;N). d, , ,d. .1 m iS,;, t ,n
>.i aMd.- Its ,,rd.r ..| Mar. h ;, api),iititmi; . „niini>M..n.-r>, aii.l .i> ..|.l.r ..| \pnl i..

1^-.!. app,..vniL; th,' r.p<.rt .,| th.' ..,innn>M..iurs a,, .rtainin^ an.l niarknu. ,h,
h-Mii.darv hn. lu tw..,.n th.. t«.. Stat.s at thf K.-knk ai.,1 Ham,|t..n l.n,l«. at K, -.kuk
Imva, .,., th.' ^;,.,un.l that thv ...nnst'l k.r Ilh.,..i, .lid not cncur in th.' nu.ti.n l„r
thi' appnival of til.' r.'iwrt of tli.' . ..mmission.i , as o.uns.'l for Iowa thonglit i. I as
th.' Curt lH'h.'V..,l th.'V ha.l. The Court also m 1 a>i,l.. its or.l.'r ..f tlu' sam.' .!a> ! r
th. sanu' r.aMm that th.' .otntn.ssioii.rs shoiij.l pr.H.'f.l ' with all .onvinunt >p, . d
to .l.t. rmin.' an.l mark th.' t)oun,lar\ hi..' at th.' r.mamint,' .mht iK.ints wh -r.' l>ri.:i;. -

' rosscl the riv.r Ixtwcin th.' Stat. -

In tlu- thir.l ..ii.l final , a-.' of /„,. „ v. ///m„„s i-'o.' f S. vi), .l.'.i.l.'.l in I.,. '. th.'
Attorn.'\s-<;.iural lor th.' two Stat.'s app.ar.'.l at th.' tur ..f th.' Siipnin.' ('..tirt ai' :

- v'.'ralK and j.ilntK, as th.' r.'port sa\s, ni..vt'.l that bo.K to va,,i! th.' pro. , -diius
had in th.' s,.,,,nd .as,' an.l tlu' or.l.'r of the Court in the first .as.' .lir.cti 1

.-.

appointm. lit of a . ..minissjon to ascrtain an.l .Usimiat.' tlu' I)oun.lar\ Intw, : ih,
Mat.'s at till' M'V.ral hri.lKi's, an.l f. mtfr as tlie hnal d,. u , in th.' pr. niis.s tli. lust
|>art of thi' .l.'ir.'u' had in thi' first las,-. nain.'ly, ' that th.' I...un.larv lin.' iHtwwi; th-

>tat«' of Iowa an.l tlu' Stat.' of Illin.>is is ttu' niid.!!',' of th.' main naviKahh . Iiai,: .
1

"t th. Mississippi Kiv.r at the plac.s wlur.' th.' niii.' hri.lt;.-, nu'ntioiu-d in 'i,

I'loadinys cross said riwr'. Th.' Court compiiiil witii th.' r.-quest of counsel, . u.l
Ih." lie. r.'i' as rcjuistcd was.nttr.'.l, thus ttrminatini; th.- .onlrov.'rsv to tho apjiai 'it

satisfaction of the litiRutinK Stat.s.

rii.' thr." cases of /„,..( V. Illinois admit of the s'li;.;!.- an.l the verv brief coiiiin ;ii

,

that when a C..urt exists to winch the Stat, s iiiav r.scrt in an a.ut. coiitrov. is\

tlie\' .Jo so, ami that when the general principle has |),.,.n laid .lown iliev ar.' .. .,11

r.'tlection satistied with it without insisting that it Ih- executed, inasniucli as ;li,

s.ttlem.nt of the priii. ipj.' carries with it the settl.mint of the controversy nu:
makes furtii.'r proce.'din^s uim.xessary.

59- State of Missouri v. State of Illinois.

(202 U.S. 5()J<) i,,,ii,.

The State .if Missouri has thiice ai^peared a^aiiist the Stat.' of Illinois in tiic

>uprem.' Court of the L'nited States, setting forth laas in the first .as.- to establish

I
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426 CONTROVERS.es between states of the AMERICAN INION

A ques-
tion of

costs.

Costs
allowed
to Illi-

nois.

a nuisance because of the deposit of the sewage of Chicago in the Mississippi in that

Lh on o^ the river serving as a boundary b.-twccn the two
;

,n the second case

rS eldenrto ma^e'good its complaint, which evidence was found by the

coirt after profound study and prolonged examination^ not
'l^^^^^"^^

::i'of actio'n alleged by the State of Missouri. "^ ''^5' d'Tinlhrcourse S t

<-,,.-, ITS <;oR^ Drcsented to the court in 1905 and decided in the course ot tnc

uc e^ling'S; ifthe 1 termath of a law suit ;
for, whether the dispute be between

LXSs'o; States, costs arc involved and must be paid. The costs in question

were :

-„n Solidtor-s fees viz., $20 for attendance at final hearing and $2.50 for

7^« ^Sh deposUion taken and admitted in evidence, in accordance with

Sio 146.37 tot^rl£ pbintfff objected to the allowance and the Clerk referred th.

matter to this court.'

Two questions were involved : first, whether costs should be taxed in th.s

casearallTand second, if allowed at all, whether the item of $720 was a propor

'^'ITr Justice Holmes delivered the opinion in ,
the third and final, as he diU

.n the seconTphase of the case, and as the questio.. .s one of business the opimon ,.

bu fnesSkf On the allowance of costs in the controversy between wo sovereign

Smes of the more perfect Union, the learned Justice briefly, p. .ntedly, and som.-

what dryly said

:

, „,, ,.

6 BtmM Br.fe Co.;
Z,Z'l^MM^t a special commis.ioncr the pari..-

;L'fi.'?'l„rr..rs|c*di||c.aU^^^^^^^

Kcr.ss;Thts~c?.;rii.Jdryr,'.;i'^^^^
"°

"??fS°a" *?dS°ol the Stau. ,s conc.rn.-d. that is it. own affair Th,.U..i...l

SlateThipSt ten above talcinB costs. (,'..,« »«« v. Sanlon. 135 L'.S. 27. -V

11 „„J?rhplonP to it and in short.framed its bill like any ordinary ..illby a prn.«t>

. = c*,*,... «7p1I mipht when the r unsdiction was in doubt. So far as tn -
p"""

;s"crncrrned!\Ue".r^frelin why the plaintiff should not suffer the usual c.n..

,jucnr< of failure to establish if case.*

Statt of Missouri v. State of Illimns (j.

Ibid. (202 U.S. 598, 599-600).

; r,s. i9H. ;<(•"
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The opinion of the learned Justice on the allowance of the item of $720 for
solicitor's fees was even briefer :

The words of the statute [Rev. Stat. Sec. 824] arc broad enough to embrace theestimony unless they are taken very strictly, and the trouble to the partieTin haJngo visit different places was similar to that caused by the taking of deposit onsTdverted

from that of testimony taken in court and reduced to writing by the reporter \\Vareofopinion that the Item may be allowed.!
"tporur. \m

The motion for costs prevailed and a precedent was made between the States for
the payment of costs, not in equal moities, but by the sovereign plaintiff failing to
establish its case against a sovereign defendant.

60. State of Kansas v. United States,

(204 U.S. 331) 1907.

In the opening paragraph of his opinion, which is also the opinion of the Court
in the case of Kansas v. United States (204 U.S. 331). decided in 1907. Mr. Chief Justice
FuUer said :

' On April 30, 1906, the State of Kansas applied for leave to fUe a bill of
complaint again.st the United States and others, to which the United States objected
on the ground of want of jurisdiction. May 21 leave was granted, without prejudice
and the bill was accordingly filed. As such an application by a State is usuaUy
granted as of course, we thought it wiser to allow the bill to be filed, but reserving to
the United States the right to object to the jurisdiction thereafter, and hence the
words, " without prejudice ", were inserted in the order. October 9 leave was granted
to the United States to file a demurrer, and in lieu of this a motion to dismiss was
substituted, which was submitted November 12 on printed briefs on both sides.'*

The case of Kansas v. United States has more than ordinary interest because, on a suit
the pleadings at least, it seems to be a suit on the part of Kansas against the United asainst

States. It was so considered by the Court, which was apparently inclined not to g.ant United
h'ave, as is done in ordinary cases, to file a bill against a State as defendant, but, States

desiring the question to be argued, leave was granted to file the bill apparently in
order that the United States might be heard and the ciuestion determined whether the
United States, like a State of the Union, could be made a party defendant without
express con.sent as a State of the Union may be becan.se of the general consent given
in the Constitution to be sued. On a motion to dismiss substituted for the demurrer
originally interposed by the United States, the case was submitted on printed briefs.
It may be said at once, before considering the case made by the bill of complaint filed
by Kansas, that on a consideration of its merits the Court held that Kansas was not
the real party plaintiff but had only lent its name to certain railroad companies in
whose behalf it appeared. On this ground, tin refdre, the case could have been dis-
missed, inasmuch as even supposing the State of Kansas could sue the United States,
railroad companies, instead of the State, were in reality plaintiffs and unable to sue
either the United States or a State of the American Union.

Recognizing the advisability of .standing upon two legs the Court, irrespective
of the merits of the case, squarely decided that the United States could not be sued

• Slate of Missouri v. Slate of Illitfns (20.! U.S. 598, 600)
• State of Kansas v. United States (204 U.S. 331, 337).
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Without US consent and that it had not consented to ^>^ ^^J^^^^^^^^

the State and Nco
for rail

roads,
I* 1(1
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«, the «a» completed a, provided by the Act, "'""'"'j'
.

, , „j „.„|,i„ ,i„.
company ^^^^„,^ .„ the companv for so nianv sections ot tlie una nerein k -i"'™

?tat °,me ol the lands had been ,.;l".ted in severalty to ,„d,v,duaU of . e C e.k

N^«on an. because ol these facts the bill alleged that the lands passrf to the Mate

X„„, 'nr;ir|.rovis,„n.o..l,eActo.C„„,^^^^^^^^

"""""
•:S:;t:'^^:^'^^t:^^^ :;:r:;rt',:e"co«rt adi,.d«,n« ,„ ti.e sta,e ,.

-Sbirrsr^sr-^^^^

t "a ottd and those cla.nung under them should not be disturbed, that an accou

be taken of tlu- lands ,n controversy, and that the United States be adjudged to u

,0 Ihe State as trustee the value of such lands, estimated at more than ten m-lho„

''""7h, this statement of facts the Curt found no d.tttculty in holdinR tha< the Stat.

' -r 1
wasonlv a nominal partv and that the real party m interest was the railroad com,xun ,

th "st u that tlu- issue of patents not to the State but directly to the company made he Si.

'-"'^
r . hin« but it mere conduit for the passage of the title ', that if tith- passed to the St

;:?;r' ,t w,.ut;i onU- be a trustee of the bare le«al title inasmuch as the rad road co
,

n

vvoul.i derive the entire bc.nefit an<l the State take nothing from the grant, au.l t

in cases where the title passe.l directix to the railroad companv as in this .-ase tlu

Suprem.. Court had heM the title to vest iibsolut.ly in the railroa.l compain -

. .s7„/t ../ K.w.as V. CmlcJ Slates (204 L'.S. ,131, ,?3<>) /''"'• <-" ^'^^ "'' '•*"'•
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In re«anl to the lands in In.lian T.rritorv- the case was even clearer forif any present ^'rant were ma.ie it was. as Mr Chief Instir . K-.n 7
not to the State of Kansas, since the ter itor alle^^ 1 ti h 7 '"'u'

"''"'"'"

iur,schct.o„ of Kansas. The grant wastX^^ o' . tha^l^e L tl^conTof the nniroad, and, in the opinion of the Court, n ^oTonW^^X^^^^^^
the railroad built n the State within whi.li i. ..v^r.;. 1 •

'• ^ '
'° '"''* P^rt of

right to construct it, not bevond i clfi^ A • ^ h"Ln;^ n''"
'"'

'f
''"

and could not as of right c.struct the ra.L n h s l:^^^::::;^"^'':^!'''"
Justice Fuller sai.l, • wc think it apparent that the name o the S ^T ,'

"
^^^^^.^^^

So much for the plaintiff. Ne.xt, as to the defendant, for although other oarties

the Lnited States was the real party in interest and as such coul.l not be sued ^"thouIts consent. In order to show that by the bill itself the Unite.l States was le rTaparty in interest .Mr. Chief Tustice Fuller s lirl • • l„ .1

defendant other than the U;!;;e7st;,::!;^:„: t off^^^^^.^cS Z.:!^ Tn''and persons claiming under them, and ,f their allotments ^l^mtt^^^,;^';^
which IS a part o the relie .sought by the bill, the United States would I sub. c toa demand from them for the value thereof or for other lands, while the bill pr

V

the alternative that "in the event that from any equitable consideration iedu"should entertain the view that the allottees and tho.e claiming under them shoTudnot Ix. dKsturbed. then that an account be taken of the value of the landrcontroversy at the time of the respective allotments, and the defendants, the Uni "d S a"sc.f America be ordered adjudged, and decreed to pay to vour oratri.x. as tnact thesum of .such values V^ .As to the principle by which it may be determined "whet

'

a S^ate, in his particular instance the United States. ,s the party at interest, Mr. ChieJustice l-uUer relied upon the case of Minmsolu v. H,tchcock (187 U S .7, ^Hy
decided in 1901, and quoted with approval the following passage from the opi"nic.n..Mr. Justice Brewer, delivering the unanimous judgement of thc'court in tha7 "eIf whether a suit i,s one against a State is to l>e determined, not bv the fact of the'party named as defendant on the record, but by the result of the judgement or decreew uch may be rendered, the same rule must apply to the ( 'nited States. T^e que i nwhether the I mted States is a party to a controve,>v ,s not determined by the r^ r lynominal party on the record but by the quest,.., of the effect of the judgemTTo^
decree which can be entered.'

".'buin-.u ji

The question of jurisdiction, it cannot be too often said, is fundamental in a court
f limited jurisdiction, an.l especially, ,t is to be ohMTved. in suit, of this kind f.the court cannot go Ix.von.l the statute creating i,, .„d the cases are of no ordinarv

' ^/<./. -./ Iu,„sa, V. CnUJ Su.Us (.04 T S. ,,,„, ,,,). . Hud. (.04 V S. ,,u, ,4,-,).
'

IJ

•^^^
ssKams3?msm§f-mT • . ,c^' .vvr
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L. The supreme Court of the ^"..1 Sutes^jn;^^of U.^ t.at. i. the

exercise of original as distinct ^^^.^Pj;;; Ĵ^.^^^p;^^^^^^^^^^ the grant of judicial

^'^^ -s:;u'ir;r:itiit l .^...^ -t ....rdi. ...

-^;rr::e of this narrat,. tius^ion- ^^
^if^^^i^d^ :: -i^^

.. taken, because of the case ^.^'--^
'J^^^^,^^^^^^^^^

United State.

particular attention to .t. 'l^^^^^,.^^, a suit of the United States

V. .Vor//.C«ro/m« {136 US 211). rtca

^^ ^^^r, was not mentioned; yet

against one of the Statj-s of th Umon. ^ ^
^^^^ ,^,4^^^^^

Mr. Justice Harlan stated, m
^'^'^^'J"^^];^^^^^^

vaised and debated bv

-^T E'tlllf^.r;r ^llii^^a« themselves in the former cas...

In the case of Mime.ota v. «'^^.'' ''^^^'^
^,, ;,

^J^ i„n of the opinion of the

lustice Fuller referred, and from which he
^^^ [';;

P"/'
,,j.,, grewer on behalf

i'lrt, the question of i"-^-^'-,^:;^:^^^^ aut.^^ question was not

of the court in the
^P'-'^'f

.^"^'^^ "^
'";sTn^;;,,arv to discuss it, inasmuch as

raised by counsel. Indeed, .t -- P-^aj^
stTte o b ng suit against the Secretary

Congress had authorised by specml statu e a St^
^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^, ,,„<js

of the Interior, representmg the ^n^^d State to
.

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^.^^ ^^

within an Indian reservat.on or a ess on „ ,^„d^^_^

Indian tnbe la.d claim Thus, Mr. J"^ "^

^,„^„,el for defendant>

A preliminary question '^^"/."^.KKpartJs desire that the court should

did not raise the question, f^ e^'^^en^ bo^ P^
^.,^.^^^ ^f counsel does not

ignore it and dispose of the ^.«;*^„"" ^J,\.^V"nsent of the parties give to this court a

waive the question, nor would
''^..^.Py^^^^he Constitution and laws. It is the duty

jurisdiction which was not
^^^"^"^^i^.'^^u, "he matter irn^spective of the wishes

of every court of its own '7°|'«"
f^^^'^'e^" "o powers save those conferred by law

of the parties, and be "reful that it cm rcise. n I
^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^.^.^,

^Consen't may -;- an
^^'^^^^^^ ^^^ l-s^^ over the subject-matter,

a court with a 1"-^'^ '°?
^^^ ^^ ^,^ Constitution extending the judicial power t..

After quotmg the c'^"^\ °' '",%., ^, , .,, ^ a Party', the learned Justice,

controversies- to -W;\^he LnUed Sta
^^f^^^^^J^^,,^^, state, was not

notwithstanding the fact ^1^=^;. '"

.f Jf^^, ,"".hich the United States couM he

states is a Party pla>V;,|« ^
f^^s ^x.^nds to t^^^^^^^^^ in which the Unite.l Stat.s

judicial power of J^e
Lm cl S aU -^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^._^^^,^ .^ ^.^-^^^ ;, j, ^ p^rty defendant'

..apartyplaintiff and d snot
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^, ^,,^^^,

That is to say. in lu. "P^" "'^^^^^
^,^,f^.„,,,„^ j„ , ,,h provi.led the subject-matter

r^;j;S:S;^:ul.n:.r;;^rtydefendamJhispha.oft^
. Slak of Mixnesota v. /WrArorA (185 t.S. 3,.^, .^»4)
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ri-tm
^e'^^;:::!' - ^^-"-^ -^ ^^^^y P^-. withi„ the ccpa. of

to such a controversy. Indeed, the whole jurisdcS of th, Co. rt fr\'^
*'''*^"^''

upon this proposition.!
ju"^"n.uon or tn( Court of Claims rests

But the Constitution decides the whole matter for the States nf fh, i- u
they made the Constitution, they created the court and t "T'

^'^"^
bv Section II, Article 3 the eof Th ^r Inc , f

^^' '=°"^'-"»t«l to be sued

a suit by extending the judicial power to controversies to which the U^iLfs a, s

judicial power to controversies wZTZvZTsi^^
express terms, extend the

doc.s to those between two or more Sates H^nl'l^S "uT' ''*'^°"^^ '^

both a general and spc-cial consen tot sued in tl wJm c" f^
'"^ '"'^ «'"'^"

between them, whereas, in the case of t^e Unitedtates a TenerJ '"
'^^^^T'-"^

and special consent must be granted by sta'^fri:rhr TJhr:.^^^^^^^^^n has not yet done so, be in general terms ^ '
^""^"^h

Mr. Q -jr^u^i: f;,::
:^' -^ ^^""^^^ ^-^ '^"^^^ ^""- --^ '- nuote the language or

Sl^Led:^"''^
^""^""*"' ^° "- '^^"' -^ -""^ - ^his grCfalso tllj^bnf:^;;^*^

61. State of Kansas v. State of Colorado.
(206 U.S. 46) 1907.

In the first phase of Kansas v. Colorado (185 U.S. 125) there were h„t f«,„
parties litigant claiming to be sovereign in respect of the powetnotTpecSc m^'ranted to the Union of the States, of which they themselves did not exElv or.mphedly renounce the exercise. In the second case entitled KaZsTcnf}

T

.icfendan. and l^eUnUedS^aUs. inUr^enor (.0. U.S.' 4'.^^ netom r apptstnhe role of plaintiff as well as intervenor, claiming ,n its cnvn behalf an intere nhe waters of the river, superior to that of the States in litigation, and thrla eningto obscure the States within the shadow of its .sovereignty
'reatcning

With the facts the reader is familiar. In simplest form, the State of Colorado.thin whose territory the Arkansas River ..as its .source, and through whose [uSd ction It flows for a distance of 280 nnles, claimed the right to use its waters for

^TS""^l
""*'""°"' ""^ '"^ *^°"^^^ *« corporations and individuals the rightvnthdraw the water and to store it in reservoirs for such purpose even dthouSbv so doing, the w.ters of the river should be diminished an'd^ flow Intei^ptS.'

Slate of Minnesota v. HiUluock (1S5 U.S. 3;, 786)
i>Uitc of Kansas v. United Slates (.-04 U.S. 33,, 343-4).

The
United
States
can oiJy
be sued
with its

own con-
sent.

Inter-

vention
of the
United
States.

''A i

'?
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M^; r d t^r imrt.n, .he waters .n largo quant.ties f.,r puTX.ses o .n.Ka ...„,

of ( ..U.rad.
, '"y '"';"!• . { ,j,^ ,troam, bt.t had so lossoiud the vc.hmu-

«.urt tuvorcd bv Mr, Justice Brewer, wh.ch is used by the reporter as the state-

rtow of water ,n the ^rfansas Km^^^^

r;:r;J/rt';«rp^*."";;o i:4S„';;s^^^^^^^ a,.., u^n ,h,. „„.*..

iivl testimony the case was submitted."

Witlt tl>e contentions of the newcomer fa- reader, however, is not fam.har am

thev w be stated before passin, to the opinion of the court. Counsel for the United

S au^ ated and maintaS^ncd in the petition on behalf of the general Governmen

Th the lands located within the watershed of the nver are and larids
;

hat wit1,

s watershed there are one million acres of public lands, uninhabitable and unsaleaH.

'cause lacking water, and that ' said lands can only be made inhabitable, Pn'du<^tn e,

>„d saleable bv impounding and storing flood and other waters in said watershed to

"the ex ent that sa,S waters may b<. used to reclaim said land '

;
that the common lau

doctrine of riparian rights is not applicable to conditions in the and region and lu-

IH n aboUsheil by statute, usage, and custom ; that there has been established in U^

stead in the said region a doctnne to the effect that the waters of natural streams an,l

i,f flood and other waters may be im^.unded. appropriated, diverted, and iised tm

the purpose of reclaiming and irngating the arid lands therein, and that the pnor

apnropriatK.n of sud, waters for such purpose gives a prior and sup-nor r^ht to tlu

water of the stream ; that, acting upon this doctrine, the United States had appn

-

pnated and used waters of streams to reclaim, make productive and profitable al«.u

ten million acres of land, and that the inhabitants of Colorado .ind Kansas, witlm

the watershed of the Arkansas River, had so nsed its waters ;
that the Congress „t

' Stah I /wi«Mi,-. V Still, . / Clorml'' (^<)'> f.S. 4''. 4'')-
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the United States poAsed the vi-nll.<i r..riT»„» . ,,
by the diversion ofwatert tC':^^:']:^:^f^^J ' ^^f

'" ""'''' ''^''

of dollars, millions of acres of lan.l ..,1, r,v

' t^xpense of many millions

po«er ua>, m their opinion, inherent in sovcreigntv This is no dn,^,r,
amalgamation of provinces; it do., not follow that hi'tn

™' '" ^"

powers, created b';. State, as their a^nt an^.^ 4^ Sx^T^^
sjx.c.fically or impliedlv granted to their agent, or otL-t^vL

""^
^^^ ^^^J^rn

without at all conceding, that th s case does not dearlv fall within ti,

^fe"""^"'-

power and the implied powers necess,^ v to Xctuat'^t^' he^ ^tt rcTrr;*^ Thsovereign and inherent power.'

'

cioctrine of The

T-, ,._ , ,

*^
. . doctrine

Iht Imo of demarcation between the direct and implied grant and the nowers r*'""'" ,reserved and not renounced may be. difficult to draw, hut, as Chief Just cMarsTan '"""enf
said ,n the leading case of McCulloch v. Maryland (4 Wheaton lib AniTZ . P°*"
respecting the extent of the powers actuahy .ratStd t i;; i^arisi '/ rd ^ -11

"^^"•

probably continue to arise, as long as our system shall exist.' Where then is liehne to be drawn ^ Counsel for the United States said :

' '

Where stat.' antagoniMn to another State .,r the Vation Iie.'in ti. .
rc.snty ends, and that is at just the point where te matte

"
oTe^lu v

>'
'i,'?<

''"

wuhm the state boun.laries, the thingVdone bs- or in t ^St ue tenH n «
'^^^'^"°"

til-- other limited sovereifintie. and then the . v
^'^'t^. t^'nd to pass over into

^-. re,gn and inherent power ,n the Nation ,0 regulate where thc^;^we;< o^two or
^^^a,. ,, A-,,...,. V. ,UU- of ColoraJ. ,... rs. 46, 55-; . « /(.</. (.0. C.S. 4., 60).

F t
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.^ CONTROVERSlfcb Dt.".--

adiusud. and an ac. beKinmng m a ^» ";;^1 .J ....1, a .a» «a. «P'-lV

S
,

„en=I°haa'bc™ nlened .o as m;-"- -
'J,
f "h."..-. and „. con,,,,, .!„.

X because of .his power the sencal f-°"™ "^^^^ „„,. St.ate. ' Wot.W Mcral

!?"«" wale,. of streams and
•'-'•'^'''\''''''^^^Z^<'',<<''- <' »« »''"•'

'

•""'"

'

irr- atoimsttatta and control » Jf^"
™

^^^.^^Vv Confess. a„,, always soMcct

^rliXn, P^K rL;;";rsLri;:;;ina. c„o„s.., ,he„,.,c,..

answere-l

:

, c. . nr.. ,«,wers conthwM wholly to theit rc^p,ctiv,

The powen. reserved to <

'' X^-inffaU- . . lK»sible encroachments ,m ,l..r

Ssi- rtrrtriit^r^K-i. .".'• .^.l,- «...-. .nvoK,.,,

cast'- .. . ,,„,, ,„„ical ami iiuvitabk-. if the pRiniM'

And the conclusion frc^,
^'--JXcr^h^al^ ---lance with the.r prcn,is.. a.

themselves be adm.tted ami ^h^-l
^^',;*^ '.

^.^.^ , ,,,,,.,uition of the national law

stated by counsel,
'
^ ^^^ ;' ^^ ^ "

,

^ "u.r of water distribution on thi^ m.-

and of the Government s r^ht to dirtci

navigable interstate stream.
, j^ ^^.,,i^.i, they a>kid

mn.:^r^i: ^af:s-;c:dm;;ScS::
-- *v ha.. „„ .„»<„„. ,„

or between a State and tl^^'?^.''.*''"^'^..
Control the c<.nstitution amllaw> of t

nursuance thereof are supreme , "''^V ii ,,1 Vv them The powers of t on^r.-> ,iri

Sect^ve States, and cannot be
^:""V''"l,5-,'^*5ven 1 v the peopU- of the L .m.d

4^<>. l-">'
, , „ .

. „ ..nH-alinc
• to the iH-rson not familiar wnii

L.ke most general statements^t.^apixahnfi ^^1 .^^ ^^^^
^. ^^.^^^ ^_, _^,,

this Union of States ,t may seem d.cis.xc ,
n

It' #

. .s,<.,. ,-/ Kansas v. S/a(. •/ Colora.io (.oM .b. 4'
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tuthority such as McCulhch v. Maryland is sufficient R,.f it ; »„ k- u • • ,

the House of Representatives; and no ^^^T^Z:^:^:^^^:^^^ ^

wS he • l7av n ,

^ ''""' ''^''"^ ''''^'"'''^ ^^*^^'" »» """-r Powerswhich the> haxe not so Krante.l, expressly or by neassarv impli.ation or of which

wh,ch has never .x-en ,,uestione<! an.l which Chief Justice Marshall, in .lehverin« t
'

that there are two s.^vereiRnties within this countrx with separate and iistincspheres, one the sovereignty of the United States, the o.hcr th^ov^eSv ,States, each supreme w.thin its sphere and neither supreme wi.h.n the spheu. ol L
rnnJ*""

'•"'^'*'''"' *'"'''"'"^*'- i'* "°* whether this is a nation, wl,. ,her a law of theCongress ,s superior to a law of the State in conflict with it. but whethe^I aw ofCongress whatever it may b.-, is a law which Congress has. under the l.mited gram opower, the right to pass and to clothe with the majestv of law

.onfl^?"'V*'u'"'
«" "'

'Y''
'''""' "' K"^'^^"''"^nt counsel dwelt upon the interests inconflict and the effect of a decree of the court in favour of one or other of the Stat s

felt themselves obhge.l to a.lvan.v, rounM.l for the Unite.l States said in their brief

cvid;^c;'si::;r;i;a;'':£tin':;:i;(^d^rs.:-^^^^^^

:iett^!rennd^S?V^:iiiontr:-Ai^,l;;£-

So?-rI^gts^-ii:.:^^s£~
=o^;Snj^s^:c^ -Ei?s-^^ -
sar>- to irrigate lands within the reservation 'an. tint the Gov.rniT

"^'•'•''•

th.. Indians in reclaiming them.
' Ooxernment is assistmg

That over ten million acres of land originally arid have ilreaHv h^^^ . i
•

.by irrigation at a cost of over two huntlred mill onTlh f .nd afelr^f r
^

^'I"^'^than all the cultivated lands within the Xew KngL d C; That^ hes^llnn''""!miprovements are worth not less than five liundred million doIM^s .L
''"''

directly and indirectly over five million persons S us rmilitn.rre '1T'^two million are in the State of Colorado, and thev a e ,nnb oTrnMnf '
^^

l^^T
value of over forty million dollars annual!? \vi hin . XaJer" hc^ro?'^h Tl°'

*''"

River .„ Colorado there are over three hunie.l thousand air i^i^^^^^^nd' andm the same watershed in Kansas, about thirty thousand acres
' ""*

and regulate the use of non-navigal^^rat^fw^rit^l^^a^^^^^ ^-

.
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.. interstate, would have the effect
.

.f

«''-l7 '(i'-lll^ill.lS^u! l^Z:!^
irarureablylinjitinK the .mount«- j,y ,he so-culU-l

l„ view .>( these facts, : A the «»;«•'/';'•' "^^ ,;^,, ^.u-ptetJ a scheme to reclaim

Kcclamation Act .,f June 17
V^ ';,;^k wU unciot ble.lly li' affecf.l one way -r tl.r

i,s arid lands l.y '"'«''!'"!\ ''?
'"/.'^heM .^^^^^ Henc- it has the right to mterv.n. ami

other bv any decree or JU'lK"™*"* ''*

'J,\
I "ul ouch it is not to Ik- recoK">ze.l as a party

;:ri;;t^:: -hnS:r,^^:^tiSSany decree .n its favor. Ho../, v

'-if::,::at;:t::Lsofcoun..,the..ow.^^^^

.,-=rt^c£;^SS^
^ta e It contends that only the shores ana ''*;'* •'^''

^jver is not navmahj.

''' '^::^1.^ of the CaUf^ma ^^^ ^^^Sr^^h^^-^-^
.aterofastreanitoirrigaten^nanand^^^^^^

doctrine, and the comjn law doetn^^^^^^^^
^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^ ,,^,

the claims of the ^mted Mates co
evidence taken in the case:

theory of the law applicable and the
^^''^^^^ f^^^^ j^^.^^.^e stream. Th. „^1„

Each State ha. certain nghtsMo he .aters^,^^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^ ^^,^,^,^ ,,

of either cannot be destroyed bv tuothcr^ y ^^ .^^ ^.^- .,„ i,y

extends beyond Us ^»"'
^^^^„i,^\\\^'ij{»t to appropriat

Kgal proceedings m 1^""''"^, **;'^"7'
, s/u S 10I When, therefore, a dispute an>o

InVolorado. Pinc.Se^ ^'^ inU-r^tatc strJam. such as involved in «he pr.^.m

in respect to the ^^»t^'^%'''/\", "
l^ined is What rule of law shall be applud an.

proceeding, the question to ^^^ ''\^™ ji/^^ule ? The Government contends tlui

vhat tribunal has th.- P«^;^„ »\^„"'u '^^
'

„ . n orce the proper rule. That it >houM

this court ha, the power !>
""^^.'^PP?,,,'"

S ate nt.t within the common law dommc

find the same outsuU- of the l'»^ «;"»'; '',;„
t,,^. ^axim salus popuh .'s/ uiP'cm^

of riparian rights strict or
^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^ ofenforcement anfl of uniform .,

,

ph;

U-x.
Theruletobeapplie^shouaoeom ^ a

jj^.^ent is not 'Nsat.r niu>

ation in both States The rule ^hith in c s he rcqu
^^^^ ^^ ^,_ ^^ ^^^ ,,

I't it run- ; but that
' water .rngate.,^K^

^,^^, ^^.^^^,,^^,„ ,, .,( „„

waters may be ^VV''"\''''''''ir^^.^:'^^^^^^^ to the N-tls of tlu -tr. am

>tream. leaving, however, sufficunt in. rrau^^^^
^^^ ^j^^. ,jn,„„„„ ,ha

for domestic, household anil
.^^°^V?™ s' t.ru.r tv of right, irrespectiv of >tat.

priontv of time of appropnati^^^; ' ^ " ,

P^
'

' >
,,"'Jill not int.rUre with anv

lines. The -PP •--'tjon/f^;^ ^' ',
^

,;! ..its citizens, such as are protect. .1 by .
•

vested right of the State of Kansas ran> .

; eights of riparian o\ui. is t

Federal Constitution, for the
-^^.'f

«.''',
^.'^^^sa^^^^ i" the Inimi.l belt [< laf^-

the wat.r. of a stream m the ^-^ ^ J^K .>" .
n no h^'

^^ ^,,,. ,„, ..f ,,.,,. water. 1-

:

V, yask. x.)8 ^ > 301. 37'^^«f
^ V.^ ."^u^Mifficient for Uve stock purpo^.^-

domestic purposes, which inciuai. 01

. S.U. ./ Kar,.. V. SUUe of CloraUo ,.06 U.S. 4^-. 70-.). '
""^' <-- ^ '^^ ^ '

'
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The cvidencf in the tast' shows that the ii-i.- of 111.. ui.f..rK .iw .. / •

irngation ab,m- n.-.thor d.^t,oxs n.,r matVriallv impairs riparian Ian Is How

Sub-smfarc waters are presume,! to Ih^ perroIatinR wat.rs luiue th.^ hiir.l.,, ..fproof to sh .« that they flow in a u. II .l.ftned channel is upon the art who n.shat they are ,KT.olatmK waters, fiurclav v. Ahraham (Iowa) "a i[\^l m" *

^
the common law doctrine o riparian riuhts nrev.ils si ht..rr..n,7,I, ..

'.
"' ^

jk.w in a w..„ de„n.., .hannel 're subi^^fl: l^l"le"!?! o ^ ^'^.r!^ ^L^ m.^il?'IVrcolat.nK waters IxlonK t- th.. own.r of the laml unde, neath wh ch v r nunami adjacent landowners haw no corr, lative rifiht to them
'

nr,,;".^!';^;!:,:'
''^"^•^ >•"'"•"-'-" waters may ... appn.p,„.,ed an.l u,ed fo,

On the hill of .omplamt hied by Kansas, and .onsHlered >n th,. lir^t ,aM. „fhansas v Colorado (1.S5 I'.s. 1..5,, upon the b,ll of omplaint as amen,!..] by Kans.<upon tlu. answ. r of ( olorado. upon the roph, a.ions of l..th parties, u,>o„ the ,H.tit,o„
of >nterv..„>on of th.. I nit.d Stato. and up.n th,. facts as found bv commlsson, Ts
app,mited t.. take evidence, tlu- cntir,. ,as,. . ..m,. b, fore th.. court mth,. second cas..
..f hansas v ( olorado Uuh T s 46). Tlu- ,.p,„ion, which was deliv.r.d bv Mr fustice
Br..«vr ,„ iH.hall „f h,s l,n tliren, is to be taken as th.- ,.p,n.on of th.. curt, ahhou-h
Mr. just,,

.

White an.l Mr. Justice McK.nna ar.. stated as .oncurrmK n, th,. result
tMi. int.matmK rath.r than stating .lisscnt from th.. reas„ninf,' bv virtu,, wlur-.-f
tlie result in which they concurr.'d was r,Mch,.d.

h lias b....n .said that the entire cas.. was Infor.. th.. murf, and this statem.nt
was advis,.,||y made, inasmuch as Mr. Justice Br- w.r, in th.. ^•erv f-peniuK senten.e
iif Ins opinion, himself says :

While we s:,ul i„ overruling th.. .l.murr.r that ' thw o.urt. sixakmL' broadhhas jurisdiction
.
vve contemplated further consi.l.rati.m .,f In.th the fact and ..extent of our jurisdiction, t,. Ix. fully ,l..termine,l aft.r th.. facts were presented »

The l..arnod Justice th..ref..re stated on behalf ..f his brethren that he would k.^in
with this inquir and first w,.uld deal with the c.urfs jurisdiction of the controvcrsv
ixnween the ori^.-ial litigants, Kansas and Colorad,.. But the imp.rtance of scttliiiL-
the jurisdictum of the curt -1 th'is ca.se was has,,! upon the fact that it differed
rom others, which had largely Ix-en boundary cas.s, that the ex.-rcise of jurisdiction
•V the

. .art had called attenti.,n to it, and that th.. exercise of juri.sdicti..n already
lr..quen was likely to become more frequent in th,. future, (la-sis of cases arising
ut of the n. w.T conditions w,.uld surely be pres.nt.Hl for doci.sion, just as classes
"f .ses arising out ..f the ..I.l.r conditions, which were passing if not past wire
I'n.iight t.. the court for its d. termination. This thought finds fitting expression
'" the second paragraph of the .ipinion, Mr. Ju.stu,. Br.w.r saving for the Court :

lir.iJi"' n'.V
'"'*'''''* "" qu'-stion of boundary or of the limits of t.riit.irial juris-

liction. Other and incorporated nghts are claim,,! bv the resp.. ,ive litigants
' Statf of Kansas v. Slate of Colorado {ic,„ VS. 4-,, ,-4--,) « Ihid. (jo', V < 46, 80).

.#
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rni»ii

.iml

Nation.

... . . I... ^f afH. are U-i ominu frequent . and in the rapidlv clumKuig

Controversies l)etw.-.n tlu-
^»'»*f

*
f.

*'"",
\"^^on,^ ^jh more so. InvolvmR a» thev

:, H c^ent.on. ... .uunsel for the C^neral Government, who saw .n t' I

Iv .nL. N .ti..n n..t a Nation with certain sovereign powers.

" ^"X i^!:; uments, and the word ' Na....n ' carr.es w.th .t m.^t.
.

althouKh. when the powers of the natu.n come to Ix- cons.de
,

1..
v

'

™ w r> granted by the States to what they themselves caUe.'

L^Ke of the Con>tit..ti.,n of these United State.s,' a more inrf... .

V tC to W the p«r,)oM. ..i their conve..t.on :
and the.r hnal ! ,

'l.^ ^l.t IH- cha.Jd, e.,lar,ed, .,r d...,.m>hed ly ,

".debate or ,n proje.t. wh.ch w.re eo.is.d.red ..nly to In- re.e.t.

But to Mr. luxti. e Brewer, who says ;

I, i, n„ lonuer o,h.. to question that by the tunstitution a nat...n -- -"

. n, . th . that ..,s\rument was not merely opirativ to estabh
,nto be.ng ami that tl a. ... >

„( j-uvfrnment were gran.
„„,.„, or leag..e of Ma -.

^^J J.^;',^';,i Vr the description and limitation i

Nation or -^7;; ^ .^.^./^ ,.:^, ^ ^Vc.^ itution as alon^ and absolutely ...ntroli.n.l.

C w^^
""

e.U iuUo; t.! U- known as the ^.ted States of Amer.ca, an.l as s.„ I,

then a!^.med .ts pla. < an,..n« the nat.o.is of the worUl.»

.\s lust ren.arked. words are arguments, and .f '
nat...n ' carries w.th .t a schm .

n,ai.^n a k-ng .n
" ..n.on ', it .s evident that the ..n.on .s the nat.on, a,.d .t .a„no

:;:;:\,ot.cetLt,....n..s..e....r.

X:;.;- wr;;;.;: a^^; d^.":"."a^:i. -th± .... com.nendabie brev.,v,

fn" kes ;iu foll..w.ng a,.thorit.es for the v.ew that the union const.tutes a nat.o,,

:Su:A{.ri:i;^^;overnm..nt...gl.ttobee^^^^^^

'^^'t'^V^ST i^^S^/«J,?;^^;c^"^^M' Chief J..st,ce Ma..„.„

'""''
The government of the Union, the., (whatever may Ih^ the *"«"'"<•,;;';''*; *;2

on the casO i- .mphaticallv, and truly, a government of the ix>ople. •"«";";';

°n sul^trce it emanates from them. Its ,h,w.ts are granted bv them, and a.e to 1h

..xercised directlv on them, a.id for the.r benel.t.
, . \,,. i,, tirr

S^ also Mar/.» v. Huvlers L,ss.r. i Wheat. .504, 3^4. op'n"'" ^V >> J"^"^'

^'"'"in Dred Scott v. SanJ/ord. 19 How. JOJ. 4n. Chief Justice Tanev
<;''^<;^;;;1^

•The new uovernme.U was not a mere change m a dynasty, or .n a form
.

eovernment Tea'"ng"he nation or sovereignty the same, and clothed w.th all tl..

. State of Kansa v. Slate of Colorado (.of, U.S. Af>. 80), Il>id. (.00 C>. 46, 8«).
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a

riKhl. ami l>.>uncl l.y all th.; ol.liKation^ of flu- pr.<r,|j„K on... But. when th.< ptiscm
I n U-,1 St.trs ram.- mt.. exKt.-n. c- un.l.-r th.- n.-« K<.v.-rnm.-nt. it waVa n.-w ,Enb.Kly a n.w nanon, th.-n for tlu; hrst tmu- tak.nK ,ts pi....- ,„ ,he fam.lv ..Tnatons'Ami m MilU-r on th.- ( onMitut.on ..I th.- Init.-.l Stat.-s, p. 8i r,-f -rrmir o Vh-a.h.,vn.jn of ,h.- (on...,u..o„, that l.-arn.-.l jurist sai.l ' U .L ttn KT i^t!!!;

Thr fart, hou.v.r. that tl,.> n. w |H.I,tM ,,1 1h„1v is ...ntrolU.i .n all its actions l.y th<-
( onstitution. ami, as M, .|,i>ti. . Hr.-w.-r stat.-,l. I,v th.- Constitution alon. wlmse
provisions lu- IS vrry .anh.j to . it.-, win. I. apiN.rt.ons th.- sov.r.-iKnIv 1h twe.n the
nation .m tl..- om- han.i ami th. Siat. > on tl th, r. mak.s it immat.-rial for pn-scnt
purix,s.s wh.th.r th.- laiiKuaj;.. of th.- (.aim-rs ,.f tl,.- ( onstitution Ix- follow,-,l or that
of .t> .-xixmml.-rs an.l , ,.mni,nt..|.,rs

; for aMhoiiKh nation ma h.-, as I)„-k.-ns miKht
p-it It

•
a im.r.- t.iul,i,r w„r.l/ union, not lut.on, is th,- lan^.iaK.- «'f th.- lonstituti..n

Hui If Mr jiiMi. V Hi. u.T pi.-f.-r. to s,MMk ol tl„- ni..r.- |H-rf.-, t rni..n as a nation
lu- has m. Illusion, a. lo th,- r.-lation ..f th,- Stat.-, t. nation, ami h,- pi,K .-,-,ls to tlu-
,listri,Miti,.n ol so\,-ivi^;n pow.-rs a.ror.linK to th.- Constitution, ami to .l.-Hm- th.-
nt.-rr.-latioii ol tlu- Stat,- ami nati,.n a.-onlin^ to tlu- classu- ju,lK,.m,.nts of (hii-f
JuMi. .- Marsjiail As mat. rial to th,- .as,- in han.l. ami as U-ariiiK upon ...m.-ntions
"t

.
onns,-! .or th,- I'nit.-.l Stat.-s. Mr. Ji.sti,.- Br.-w.r r.-f,-rs t,. tlu- ^rant ..f U-nislativi-

aml ju.luial i>.Av.r as . ..ntain.-,l in th.- Constitution, Imdinf; tlu- ^rant of om- limiti-d
ami tlu- otiu-r without r.-stri,tions ,..v.,.pi mu h as an- inht-r.-nt in jmli(ial jH.w.-r
thus showuiK that tlu- (M.v.-inm.nt of tlu- Cnion must In-ml to tlu- ^rant of i^wi-r
ronv.-\,-,l l)v tlu- Constitution an.l . ann,.t ,-.v,-r. is,- a n^ht n,)t dirt-cth ,)r indir.-.tly
v.-st.-,l in tlu- Coiii,'r,sv. in , ,.ntrailistimti,.n to tlu- jmliiial pow,-r, whi.h is not thus
limit,-,!. As this .listim tion is not in,-r,-ly ,1,-, isiv,- of tlu- cas,-, but of fim<lam,-ntal
importan, I-. Mr. Jii~.ti,,- Hnwi-r i-nlargi-s upon it. savinj,' :

In th. ( on.titution ai, provisi,.ns in s,parat,.- artiili-s for thi- thr,-,- meat .1, part- ti,p
iiu-nts of .y,.v,-rnm,-nf 1,-gislativ,-, cx.-.utivt- ami judicial. But thm- is this siL-niluant Fcleral
• hi .-r.-n.,- in tlu- grants ol p,.w,-rs to tlu-sv d,-partm,-nts : Thf hrst artick- trcatinK «"*"n-
ol 1,-Kislativ.- iK.w.-rs. ,1im-s not mak,- a Ki-m-ral grant of h-jiislativo power It r,-ads

'""'''
Arti, 1,- I. >i-,ti,>n 1. .Ml U-K'islativi- jx.w.-rs lH-r,-in grant.-,: shall l)c v.-sti-d in a Con-^ cZnl

gr.--.s. vt.-.
; ami tlu-n in ArtuU- [S.-, tioni VIM im-ntioi.s and delincs tht- k-gislativo rate.1

piw.-rs that ar,- granti-d. By r.-ason of thi- la,t that tlu-r,- is no gonoral grant of powers.
1,-Kislativ,- |>,)w,-r it has U-coiik- an ac,-,-ptod constitutional ruk- that this is a go\-«-rn-
m.-nt of cnuin,-rat,-d p.iw.-i. -

For this statonu-nt, whi, h is >o familiar ns t„ (h- axi.iniatic, no authority i* needed
oth.r than the wonling ,)l tlu- Cmstitution. Yit tlu- language of Chief Justi,e
Marsiiali in tlu- leading i ase of M'Culloch v. Maryland (4 Wheat. .51O, 405) which
Mr. .stice Br,-w,r a,lvis,-,ll\ <iuotes on this p,>int. cann,>t In- too often tpuned :

Us gov.-rmm-nt is a, kiuiwk-dged bv all to U- ,.n,- ..f .-nunierat.-d p,)w,-rs Tlu
prim iple, that it ,aii ,-,\ei, is,- .uily the {xiwers giaiiti-,1 t,. it. would s,-em too apparer
to havt- n-i|uii,-,l to h,- ,-nlon-,-d by all these arguni.-nts which its enlight,-ned friem'
wink- It was (1,-ix-mling UUnv the people, found it ne, i-ss;irv to urge That iirincii
N n,iw universally a,lniitt,'d,

' '

Passing now to the judiciary, the leame,l Justice says :

On the otlu-r hand, in .\rticle III, which treats of the judicial department—and
tins is imTx.rtant f,.r our present considerati,>n- w, tnul that section i r,-ads that 'tlu

' Slalf ../ /wm.s7i.s V. StaU .i Colorado (joo I' S 41., bi). 1 IbiJ, (206 IS. ^r,. 81).

:.«*,.=
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that
• the judical power ^^all extend toaj, cases M

j>i^^,i^„^„„, ^„

p eTsSoJSSMhVgetr:?,rant'^^^^^^^^^ in the courts all the ,ud.c.al pow. r

which the new Nation was capable of oxercisinK*
,. ^ , , . ..

After referring to the case of Chisholm v. Georgia (2 Dallas, 419). which led o h.

mramendment, and to the case of Han. v. Louisiana (134 U.S. i). .n .Inch that

Amendment was ;onstrued and the circumstances lea.ling to its adopt.on stated, ,1,,.

learned justice said : ,1
This \mendment refers only to suits and actions by individuals leav.nK und >-

therefore, extended to suits commenced or rv'-ccutod bv indivulualN but no, ,0

those brought by States.'

=

,. ., ^ ,•

And the learned Justice likewise referred to the case of SouthDM v. .\ orl,Carol,„a

(102 U.S. 28(,), in which he himself had the honour to .leliver the op,n>o„ of ,he cur,,

without, howevvr, mentioning that fact :

From this brief discussion of ,he nature of tne judicial power Mr. justue Hrew. r

felt justified in saving :

SDt<aking generally, it may b • ol^served that the judicial power of a nation extend-

to .,n amtrovfrsL ju; iciable in their nature, the parties to which or the proper,

y

nv^^ve l"7w1. c may be reached bv ju.licial proc<-ss, and when the juduia pow, r

Attuned States was voted in the Supreme and other courts all the judicia
j
.,xv.

.

which the \a i m was capable of exercising was vested in those tribunals, and unl. --

here li 'ome limitati..ns\.xpressecl in the fonstitution it must be held ,., embrac,. ,.1

Jontrover-ie. of a justiciable nature arising within ,he territorial limits .,f the Naf.o ,

no matter l.o may be the parties theiet... This general truth .s not mconsisten, u n 1

?heT i> ..n' 1 at n.. s.it or action can !>. maintaine.l against the Na ion in a.u nf

s c rT i,l u its consent, for they only recognize the obvious truth that a nan.|n

not witl -u its coi.M nt subject ,0 th.' controlling acti.ui of any ..f its instn.men,. -

tls orTgenc es. Th.- cre.ture cannot rul,' the creator. . . . Nor is it inconsistent u.,1

e 1 ng in Whconsni v. PcUnn, Insurance Company. 127 I .S. 2O5, tha an origuu

action cannot Ix. maintained in this corr. by one Mate to enforce its jH-na lav . aga 1-

a citizen of another State. That was no demal of the jurisdution of tlu- .ouit, Imt

a decision upon the merits of the claim of the state.^

Returning, then, to the question of legislative power an.l its limitation,
,

uiur.iM, d

with the unlimited power of the ju.liciary , Mr. .Justice Brewer thiw states Ins
,

on. h.Mcn

on both of these points :

These considerations Na.l lo the propositions that when a legislatiw pow. r 1-

rlaimed for the Nati.mal C.overnment the .iiustion is whether that power is on. nt

tlioso uraiited bv the Constitution, either ill terms or by mcessary iini>lu a,i. n,

when^!; in res,>..<-t to judicial functions the question is wludher there be auv l.nnta-

tions expressed in the ("onstitu,:on on tlu' gen.ial grant of national j ower.

» S/n/c of Kanuis v. Stale "f C-hruJo (Jo*. I'.S. 41., s.-;.

• Ihxd. (2o6 US. 4". *') ' "•"' (-"' ''^- •»''• ^" • /^l,/. (-"' f.S. 4". »'5--*i-

f^^^^L^T
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tion, vesting in the Congress juris.l.cti.m ,.vVr all c^t^i! L l.c S mC ? v K «'"
how the iurisdiction of that bo.Iv, transferre.l to the^p^nJc:^-^"'^!^'''

eachli^J'a nlSlnc^^nnniroMMh'"'
''"^•""

f ^l'^'''
-"'--rsiJs io this curt

;

judicial by the C.nfedtTtkm "/ ''"' f'^''-" ''^^'^ ^''^'V l»acl mado

haJ th i t: 7" '" *'" ^''' "'''^' "'^' ^'"'^••' ^»'-'^- '- -" as a State i,„,

'; - ^ -^^ 1
:

' '"''•'/ >/a/'S V. M,cliii;iiii. kjo U S i7„
4j "^ "-i .

Constitution, th.nnp.m pnM...ls ,., ,.„„M.I,.r whether tl.i. v.nics justieia..,. for, .f so, ,he Su,ren,e C.rt n,.t only uku hut' t^,;;;": •.::;:d -..on and
, e„de ,he eon.roversv, „,,.,„ ,he fae.s as proved. And ,ha, . r , I-no douht as to the „uestion before the eourt, he thus states il :

'"'"ni"« now to the controversv >ts lure presented iti v.i.,..i, i-
nght to the eontinuous flow of tile xwters , th \rk ,!'. \l I' '"'i'"'''

''^'' ''

to sp.rially eonsider their defenses, for if the . .se e' , „st olor .VlVf ,

""""[^^ary

appropriation of thi- writer ' \nd if it his n,.f t , .. 1^ . . ,

' ""' """"'

In referring to tlie ease of C/nsholm v. ^.,.,,„ „ Hallas. ^^„) Mr. lusti.e Brew.r

'

' '''"^ (-"'1 f S. 4fi. so.
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quoted, and as indicating his own method .. approad. ^^^^^^^^t
Mr Justice Wilson, in whi. h that very learned man .aid. sptakinR 4

the suability of a State then Ix-fore t»K- -urt :

^^^ ^^.„ .

and ™;'^^. rSil';::^''-- - .ss rad,cal than this_Do tl.

people of the (•«i7^</.S/<«'.-s form a nation.'
„ ... i,i^ ,lln-

Mr. Justice Brewer, after statin, the case, takes up what he, as well as h.s ,llu..

trious predecessor, considered the paramotmt issue saymg -

Tie primarv questi..n is. of course, of
'-^l""^

^'^^^
'r'

,•

,,La
'. h s cU.ne ,n the

a r..ht to' regulate the flow ..f the waters, ^^ ^^^J
'

JJ .j f^,u then arise, what

^hi "X^^^r^^ !:rt,;XrsiS ^t ^.I"t^n^e of nat.ona, re.t.lation .
^

Kefernn." the fact that Con.re. has, hv virtu;., th. ^'-Huttc.^ the p.n^
.;

regulate commerce among the --'"' ^'^' 7'
^^^

;i^

^'

'rwhicl such ;ommerr
' extensive control over the highw.i>s, natural or artificial, "P""_^^"' '

.^^., ,,,,,\

mav be carried', preventing or ---vnig obstr.ict.or. in he^naU^«
^^

preserving the navigability of those ..^ . ^ ^ ^^^^ « ^ ^^^ ul a small portion

States V Rio Grande Irri'^atum ( o,„pany (174 <- > <">") I

,H-casion'1 the ..pinion of the court, which he ha.l

l';;"-;--;;';^^!" U^ :^:\
stating the relations between the L nion and the b atcs in '^^^^^

Although this power of changing ^^^^^^{^.X^ C^^^X^l
dominion undoubtecllylx.U.ngs to eadiSt^a^^^^^^

^^^^^, ,,^„„,,, , , „.

First, that in the absence of specU c
,J""^> ,f^"^^ ,""^„.ner of lands bordering on

legislation destroy the right ..f the I '^^'^;^"^^^,, ,, ^av Ix' necessary Un

a stream, to the continued flow of • > ^^'^^'^s ,
so 'a^ ai

^^. j,^^

the iH-nelicial usc>s of the (ioyerr,.nent 1'^''!';

*>:,,,,^;X'\„ ^^..-rupte.! navigabiUtv
supc-rior pow.i of the General

'•'I'^^'^^'^'V^'i^^^^^^ Ir^ oU.cr wonls, thV

liSS^dSfihJliaiS"-";^^;:::^:"--—

^

From the languag.' of the court in that case, it follows, he ^a^ ^,

nowhere claims that any appropriation of the %satus b> Kansas

its navigability.*

Stating the case of the United State> more in detail, he cntmues :

Tt r .s. its petition of inteivemiou upon it> alleged .lutv of legislating lor .lu

Sl,lle,<fI<,uls,ti^.SlJh^.>f(.,•lorc^Jo(2«,l.:^.4''.^^l
^ ^^^ , (.>,(, f S 4". S.,~;i

' JiiJ. (.-of) I'.S. 4", S(.).
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tn r.T !r '
,

; '"'' "^ '^' ^"""^'' ^'""^- "'"'- -""-I advance th. ri«l„to rech.m thes. and lands in the theory .,f inherent s..verei,^t^^ inasmuch 1 t uwa. no grant of power to which they could point
; and as th s i.' ,1 . ruro he ontroversy as far as the United States .concerned, .t ,s necessarv. e^en It th expanseof repeffon, to restate the contention of counsel, in order that the con bin oTtll

;?ti^^ Un t;:d S^ '"
""T'""'' T""^'--

' •^" '"^"^^'''"" "^ ^ Po.".: on' th: pa

whlth r '^ '"" ^''l"'^"''''"« «" -i «'-«nt, tlure is an end ot hm.ted power

:t;;i;;.:^ :;^:;;'"- '
-''^^'- "^ ^'^- '---^ ^-- - -^- ^^ ^-venLn^f

This contention of counsel w..>
: that th,. doctrine of riparian rights was in-a^.cab e to cond,tions c^tainin, ,n the and re„on ; that, .rappi,.;!:;; t. dprcxnt the redamafon of ar.d l.uul. of the Governnient ; that, owmg to th,. ^uTn

aTd n^d"-^

";--'!. -«•"". t!u. waters of natural .treanv. could h,. u>.'i to cult^U;

cs ab "ltd nr
"^'7'"' "" """-"P'»^'='" »»-' «'-t the pnority of appropr.ation

St Ue
^;'7'-'/h.s omtent.oP. ,s e,,u.valent to . cla.m on the part of th.. UnitedStat.

.
to control the whole system ..f th.. r.>clamation of ari.l lands ' and ra.^.s the

th lands lx.rdcM-mg upon ,t, but whether the redamat.on of arid lands is one of the

dTl Itnm f th"
%;'""' r-'Y'™'- «"' ^'^'ting that 'the constant

en„m r V f"f '

/^'"" "" I'eg.nning, is that this Government ,> <,„,. „,

nTnT ; ,rr'" 'u'''
'"''""' J'"^'"' "'^"^ '" ^^•" '^f »'•<" -"^^nvcas.. .,„ th.

n- ' i: "f""" ^' '-'"''
'^ ''''"'•"" '"• -^^")' ^'--'«' i" -^^". " -'"ch.Mr. justice >torv said :

TJie Covernni.nt. then, of ti,.. rnit...l Sta..s. ,an claim no power, whi.l, •„,. not

art c.xpresslv gi\en, or fjiven by necessary miplication.

and (.) (-mV,-,; States v. Harns (loOU.S. <,.„. (.33;. d.ci.l.d in i.s.s, i„ ,vhicl, MrJustice Woods, speaking f,ir the court, .said :

'
'

^^^^^^

The Governnunt of th.. United Staf. is on, ,.f .l..|..,,.„.d, limited, an.l ..nunurat...l

w„lJh^ir^lu ^1
1 '"^r

^""'' " ''"""" "" '"'"" "^ "'^' ^-">t.tut,on dealing

rurning t., the .nimi, ratu.ii .,f il„. p„u,r> "i.inl,,l 10 (..ul'u-.^ In- ,1, 1 .1
section of the first article of the Constitution, it „ ^^ t. sV tj r., m . ./ fn- any implication refers to the reclamation ,.f an.l hm ^ 1^ t

."
^J U ro|the section wln.h authorizes Congress t., makr ,dl law. which sh I| K- ne.e'S n.roper f„r . arrying inf.. ,>xec,ition the for.-goini,' power. ,nd ,1 , u^- u,u T " .

by this Constitution in tlu- (.ov.Tnment of ,h.. r,„, St s r ^ nH. nr nf
''

or ofhc-
, „.,eof, is not the .l..legation of a n.w an.l m.l. . n.i.'m 1w > In ts mn vpr.,v,su>n lor making Cf., tiv.. th.. ,xnv..rs th. r..tolo,.. in..'„ti..ne.l

' '

Ih ^on lu^t n•tlu paragraph wis pn.cis.jy state.i bv Chut juM.c,. Marshall >n these ids
\ .. t link h,. .ound construction of the" C,.nst,tn,ion must ai 1. w , t , nat otie^slature that , liscretion. with n-spect to th.. m...,,. bv- whi.h th..,„w. it confers

.
e to Ix. carried into ...xecufion, which will en..!,!,, that lx.dv to .1 rh im hM.iJhdutus assigned to it. in th.. manner most iH.netui,,! to th.. in'o .1,. I Tl, . „ .

K-..t,mate. let .t Ix- within the s.-op.. of th.. Consi,' nt,.,;!" j:rS .J-^Vm^

I Ur re
I l.im.ition

<.t .mil
I.mil. 1.

IK.t

.uiictil:

th.-

povvir.

jrantcil
u, tile

Cmti-.l
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appn,pna.c. which arc Pj-.V adapt.^^> tl^ oncl wh^
consist with the letter and spirit of th-' Constitution, arc loa

declarations

which has become the settled niU- of construction. I ro"?
<f

';,^""
J narrowly, as an

Tt is clear that the Constitution is not to ^^ "^o"^ ^^^^^ ^fj^^^^^^^^^^^ of l^e gS, and
indictment, or even as a grant P[«^»«"?bly against the '"terest oi ^

^^ ^

passing only that which is c'^^arly included w thin its WaR^^
.^^j^^^^

iv^tem of government whose Pro^^^'on. are
^^^ g";;^;«„X-d it ;till i^ <"- that no

all the governmental powers granted. ^ -t wlule «» c«n-J™ Government or can

independent and unmcntioned power passes to the National uo

riuhtfullv Ix- exercised by the Congress.'
. ,. , . ,.,.

l-mdine no grant of power enabling Congress, directly or indirectly, to take

shall Ix. so construed as to prejudice any iUuni> o the l-"'^^"
; nrrvious one

particular State'. But this n feren, e wa. as unfortunate a. he previous on.

a.c!,;^l.ng to Mr. .lustice Brewer, who. in rejecting and commenting upon it, Usui

ilu' following impressive and measured language :

i>rinv.rilv

riu. full .op,, of tins paragraph luw -v-" V---
1^'-^ >-',

! \,J;;: ;:!^;>.:

a, Last. U H .. .rant of power to the I n.ted ^t-'^' ,;'".'.'"'',''
j 't^e it has l..,n

That i. impli.d by the w..rds ' territory or "
J

l"^'»y >;;,,,,', ,on,n,l ov. r th.

,H..rr.-d to in som.' decisions as granting l'''''* ;\''
",;*-' i,'\mnece.sarv in th,

r..niton.s as distinguishe.l from the Mates of * "
J,

"" ".
J,,

:,.'„""
,„ cVrtainh

nres.nt case to consider whether the language justifies t'''^^^';"^;'"'" "
,,„,.tof..n

Iv have no disposition to limit or M-l-fv^ t u- .xpressi<u. ^
1. h^^

fallen from this .ourt in respect the.eto. «"» '
'"^

• r -^s thev are concermd, U
anv KKMslative control over the ^'^'^^^ ;^^';^^^':-'^^^^^ withm tluiv

l.mited to authority over the ,.rop<Tty belong ngt tin
»-. "

;^ ; '^^^ „„ ,],,

,„„,ts. .\,>i.reciating the for. . of tins, couuse f. r th <-;; ^^^^ ,^ '^ a Ivancin;:

doctrine of M.vereign and .nh.r.nt j.owcr.
.^''''''"f

,,'/,' "'V^aV'.Vak with def.-

:r,"„"^,'s,',',... ., .
ns..,,„.,.„v .1, .-•»- »«5,,- ";;;;;,.;,::;,,;;;!';.;;;'';!,.':

K an instrument granting c.rtain sp.-.-.l.cd things made
I'jf"J ,

,^. ;',,;,
.nd distin. t thinL'.^ This natural con-tructinn of the original bodv of the (

u^^1llul
.
n

Tm ; >l!Sv c'uin U the Tenth Amendment. This arrun. men, ulue
, . -

e'nnnglv adopted -vith prescience of ii.st such contemion as the F >'
;

'

^
,

, : wid.;,.rea^ tear thatShe National (..vrnment '"^R ' ;''"!;,', ^.^ ',7^ ,,
I ,, .,..r-.l ve.U.re itt.niDt to eXiV. ise IKIWerS wIlKll ll.Kl Iio. IX'O ^i.'>'

Wl h'uiu^ .^™ '

i on ille "Imers mtended'that no such assumption .l..u ..v.

tin ut at on IP tin or^ani.- act, an.l that if in th-' future furtler l«•^^'•'^-7

e a he • should Ik. ..rante.l bv the ,,eo,.].. in the manner they had i>r.;^^
de

am^.iS ,h,C. a.-t. 1. lea.!. :
' Th.. ,..we,s no, .1, t.gate.l U> ,!..• I nite.l M.-.^ h.

\lr
M'
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the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the Stit.^ .r, .
t.vely, or to the people.' The argunu-nt oUoS^^utZlTT"^ ^" '^^ ^^'''^''

^^'^P^'^-
article. to wit, ' the ^-ople.' Its princiDal nuri^l. T ^^l'

Pnncipal factor in this

between the United ^taL and tL^S^'i^.'^;'^
,^;^^,i';:''^

«' P^^er
not granted. The preamble of the ConsH nHnn J i

^ \''^'' P^'^'P''^ «f •'" P"«ir>
p<.-ople of the United States,' notL Zpl , Jf

"
e S

'.?''
h''."

!''"^'''^ '^' ' ^' ""•

^^•unll^S,Jr-- '" ''^e p -Kf^^/XS;SX-t di,:i^;S

that];;:;::;r;;nr;^:^,^r f:rrv: ""t""" '- ^''^ '- -^^ *' ^-^
are the pi::pL of , sL^^ ^ H ^J^J^^^r f ':;

'""""" "^ '"^ '^'-titution.

parties we. s,.cific.ai,y stated ::'\^r,t;:s:*;:;;"""'f
''- •""^"^^'"^

them
;
and. fearful lest one or nu.re ..f the sL t. ,1 L no ra ifv"

,'

'r
""""""'"«

as happened in the case of North Carohna .J^^^iXt^ZTnam^ oH^'^
"'

the leadnig case of M-C„lloch v. Maryland (4 Whea^on 6 io\ VT^''
'"

a century ago :

"ocaion, ^lo, 40J), decided almost

They acted upon it, in the only manner in which thev ( .n ut <,f..u, a • ,

and wisely, on such a subject, by assembling m Con en ion It is true thL "'k,'^'.'in their severa States • and wIi.t.. ,]<.. ci?.„i 1 .1 u
''^"^' 'heyassembed

dreamer was ever wJm ->ouS.t;i;i;lrLrSi^lJi^;^,::-;^ ^,
^^ I-Ltical

States, and of comix,unding the American people^Z ",e «.mmon m^ ''"

quence, when they act, they act in their Stat.-s' But th measures ?hT,"i
?^^«"^^'-

on that account, cease to be the measure, of the tx-onlv ttuM^'^K
' ' *" "P' '^^ ""*

mea.sures of th.^ State governments. ^^ themselves, „r U-come the

But to return to Mr. Justice Brewer and his line of reasoning :

This Article X is not to be shorn of its meaning bv mv mrr,.vi- -.r . j •

s.rucfon. but is to be- considered fairly and lib^Tally s. a U, gi""^.ff e ^iJ";^"'
"•"

and meaning.'' ^ " tnict to its scope

the S?^','.''^?"'"-
"' ' '''""'

''"'''f''''^
government, who would look uponhe State, as proymces, are accustomed everywhere to interpret broa.llv and ex"tens,vel^ grants of power in thcr k-half, and to ,lo>s over or to interpret stctK-hm.tafons o„ power as inconsistent with government an.l its existence Bu tlcourt, of which Mr. Justice Brewer was the mouthpiece, on this o'i.on^rdt>uch purpose. ,n mind, and Mr. Justice Brewer would hardlv have c.nmtenanced

(i«I I .>.^.\!. ZSS), decled „, i8,,o. in which lu- had the honour lo deliver theopinion ot the . ..iirt. and in the course of wliieli he said :

We are not here confionted with a i|iie.tio,. ot the e.Me.u of the „„wers of

vXr ::: r' *V'"' """f'""^ "^I--'' '>v the Con>tnutio„ „ i ac^on

i».

fee

The learned JuMice then takes up the ,.lle,ed power ot ,i:e Covernment toaim an,! land>, aiul m tins portion of his opnuou he shows the Supreme Court
,; 1



Mi

iff'
I

Tach
^tati- lias

liiris<li' -

I ion over
lt^ own
land.
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.o be the bulwarU of the States against 'n^';;-^r::^r^:J:1;SS:::Sr''
whether it come from within the States or

^''^^
J^^Jf-^Ji^f^^^^^ ^nd conceded

At the time of the adoption of the Const.tut.on w thm th^^^^^^^^^

limits of the United States there we e no br^e tracts o^ar
^ ^^^^ ^^

called for any further action than that w^ich 'ni^^^^^^

^^^ ^^ be found, and the Con-

the State, in which any particular rat
"'/f

J 'ariajra^
^^^ _^^^ regions or

stitution, therefore, makes no prov.^«on '"^ ? "^Jionai^n ^^ ^^^^^ ^.^j^,,,

their reclamation. But. as our "Atonal tern ory has D^^^
reclaimed, and it may

our borders extensive tracts of arid
^"^''^^^^^^^^^^^ than that of the National

well be that no power is adequate fo t^eir mrlamaUon ot
^^^ ^ ^^^^^.^^^

Covernment. But if no >^"^hpo^[;^f?^X"ional Government is entirely powerle^--

It does not follow from thi^ th'itt'*,-^";"
,.,,.,.,,, within the Territories, and

in nsiK-ct to this matter. Ihese and lands ^re i'»rK,u>
jy heretofore

".Jr them by virtue of the second P^aph ' sc^t^m 3 o An.^i^^
^^

quoted, or by virtue of th<; P;>^^r e^u-d ^n lu^N^^^^^^^

^ ^^^ ^^ restrictions

territory by treaties. Congress ^as fu 1 F^^^ ^ ^ |^;F '

j „H.refore, it may legislat.;

other than those expressly
"=»IV^-^ ";i5*=,S^''*"x,7.thos lands within the limits ol

in respect to all arid ands wuhin th ir hm •

^;)

jt^'^^

Viovernment is the m;^t con-

the States, at least of the Western Stat.s. t^
-^f"

'

^ „ „,.„ifu, rules and regula-

siderable owner and has power to fP"--
'>;.^;"^/,,7;^ K^.ltion can o^<rride state

, ions respecting its prop.-rty \Ve d- " '"'
;'^",j

^''^
'i^ie arid lands are to be found

laws in nVct to the genera subject « re lananon NN n .

^^ ^^^^ ^,^^.,^,^^,

ntainly if not only '" /he N\estern and m^ r Mate^^^^ P^
^^^^^^ ^

Covernment within the hmits ol those ^t^Us "-, "k sa
j^^^i^,

, ^.ange if , in th.

than those within the hm.ts of
t'>^;;"f,

"^,i*J ^^^^^i*;;^^^^^^
could enter the terr,-

absence of a dehmte gran «' I^,^"'
t''^^^^^°,"T/n lesfK-ct to improving by ^mi,^i-

s^^t;?sr\hSiswi£i^^^^^
-.,ng ess has acte<l in disregard to this l.mitatn.n

>

„dv.rybrieflv,onemavalmost.avconteniptu.u.s.v,Mr.JusticeBrew.rch^^^^^

of the dCtrinc of inlu-rent sovereigntv, which w,.uM hav. made of ,he I -m. ,1

a single State and of the States provin.es, saying .

J lx,nw">' including the b-ds of streams an.l other wat. >^

II . „. n.oT.ntlv inclined to think that sov,reignt\ ^^a-

Ind.rd. the learned JustKc ^^''^ .'"»'"' ".",""
,^,, ,,,,^,,.0,1 whatevr claim v

in yond th.' limit, of high water.'

And Mr. Justice Brewer again ref.rs to ili

Haniin v. Jordan (140 l'>- 37i. -i^^' '^-'l-

the following passage- :

>urll title U'inu m liie Mat.-, ill.' I.i'>

control, under th.

.~,inn

,11.'

' Ibid. (JO'. I

cimlition. !i;)W. viT, of not int.i!

; i.-ii'r.i-l '
(-•" t" ^ 4'' •

l.arn.-.l Justice in tlu- ia^. "i

in iS()i, from wliirli h.- (luot.•^

„!,,,,, ,„ ^tat.- r.gul.iUnn ami

,,n^; with the r.Mih"i'"i- ^^'"^''

^ V. SUll

.
4''. "!l

1 1 lit. (-•'"> t 04 )
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subjecting the lands to th.^ ntccssE andTsJi ff rf^'
*'""' "' ™mmerce. and in

States to regulate and control thrvhoreTof H,.. It """"i^^V ' "
'^^'^ "g^t of the

the same as that vvhi.h is ex'rn , 1 b tin
' m^ f'f ^f '^'

l^"'*
""'^^ <hem. is

same rule has b<.en exten.le.I to uVl-r.-it navigable ^k '"T"'.
'" *'"'* ^«""<^y ^^e

seas
;
and also, in som- of ,h,. States t„n.vi..^h^^

""'"''' ""'^ *'"*^^^*'d «« '""and
Missouri, the Ohio, an,l, in IV, n^v vani .

, " w ?h "
"'''' ^' *^'' Mississippi, the

'!»., ITior ,., ,1,,. a,lmi., , ,-„,„„„|„' . ,,i „
"7' '"' '^™""' ''•""<"

,ha, l"»!;;;:rr;;;,::j^i,,;;;z;';i,.:"r,:'i'„s:';i^ .i;?-™™- ,
,„ ,„„.

Its formation „,to Stat.s. . . . But wlun tl stT , k"
"'^ '^ntory prior t..

vviiidi beU>n«..,| to oth.r Stal... .

;""'"'" '"'" "" '"" 1"'"'''> "f local sovereignty

Th.' .liftic•ult^ wl.i.h fa.v,! ,h.. n.ur, wu> Um .h- pb„n,.l r.vogni.e.l .-encrillv the...min.m law ..I npanan ri^^hts. wherea. ,1,,. ,khn,l..,„ pr,.s,rib.- I ,. 1 1
"

P..;ii,. owners,,,,. „«...,„,. at..r On t... p..,„, Mr, ,:,!.;: i;!^^ ^, ^'-ri;;-;:^
Ma,.. ,a„ ,.,..la,.. f,.r ,.r .mpose i,. own p.,,i. ^. „,.„„ ,„.. o.l.er,' 3_,an,uage an h

Z'T ;

' TT '"""" '"'""" ^'^ "^'^^•"' '^•"- "f "- I'n-Ctnd' •

...nnu.nv ..„ p..rhaps ...v ...l^.ve;;;^/;;:;;^:,;;';::;:, --^-;;',---

^' i,'islatt> I.,
I
itMlf, hm Its j.'.^-islation can .,jxnn,- ,„, jt>,|f al.Mif

'

n,» Ma>.nu.,u might s.-.m t., withdraw ,l„ , ... ,nmt th.. cn.rt, because- th..
• .mgr..>s ha.l n.ad.. no law and eouM no,, an.l ,1,, ,,,u ,„ ,u.,ther State „„ld p'eva ,.S'a,ns th.. ,.,lu.r. Wher,., then, is the law for ,],.. .-onrt t.. administer because''" -IV .'.l">.n.Mn- law, an.l i, canno, mak,. I„u n.u>, ntterpret an.l applv thTla

Sl,4l, 'I l-\lllul

III J. (-.'>'• r s. t", .^;).
J cioiau.: u'lio r s. ^1,, .y^).

tin. I in.iy

ilffrr-

nine its

own law
o( ripa-

rian

rislits.

/'./,/. (.-.«, r,v;.
4'., 05).

i :'
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.hich it fin.U ready to its l.ancK Mr. Justice Brewer recognized this diff.cuhy.

...ea.
"^^

h does not fo„o., '"'-;- «'-,;:;-riicr-n.^l^StS"S^^^
.OU.W- „.hich SUM control lx.tw...n

'•;/^^Itntn ve
"

oasc^Tto U- ,.ne of a justiciabl..

T*"!!*. "wn ix)licv uiK.n the other, that tlu
; '"y"''r.\.„„ni2^n,.,. „f the controversy and

"^"""^
nature, or that there .s no

j^'^'^.f ;J Z^^,"^/,!^^ ndeed tl c disagr.xment . coupled

tSrr:^:. u :r :;^:r1.;^i^^t,Sv.u. two states. nraU. a matter for

v'stination and determination by this court .«

""
'mI"' h,";i'.,: Br,~r k,sl„s h,n«l( up.... U.c a..tl...rUy of K...I 1I...S I«...^-J-.

i .. .o.^n», ,., ..n any .a,...; or
„JJ.-, tHat^nrVlt;==:

::r;^;ti:nM:;s;;.'lni:'r^. .^^i::^ ^- )--^ ti. depute

=

S., fa, the hm,ua,e .f th. learned Justice r.btes to the-— J''^;^^;;';;,;;

nueht b.. presumed. <f it stood alone, that the common law was the only la s
^1>

.1

"l . ipreme Court o.uld admini.ster in contn.vcrsi.s between States Sucl » not

tl;;. f.ct -Iml -t was „„t h,s -ntent.on to h .ve that unpression, for he thus contnuu .

\-
, , „nr luiis.h, tion Mistiil .-v.n it In. ausr Kansas and ( nlorado .u. M.jt--

s,,.^;;;„;:;nnd.;'naent n: l.Kal matters. ,!„ r.latu.ns l.tween them d.pend n,

mv H siurl uix)n pinu ij^h's of int. inatiunal law.^

Th.. nason for th,s ,s , xpr.ssly and ...tr.utiv.lv stated in the happy phraM thit

.

„n.rn,tt,..nal l.nv .^ „„ alun in this tribunal .'aiul although he neoded no autt lon.s

,„ ,,„. f^^, ,„, ,„„,,, „„a „„ „,tter .xpr, sMon nf ,t than his ..wn. he -;----<-

.nv..k..l two a. mat,.n,,l to tin- .m<. .lul uluch ar. certainly material to the purpos.

and .ilso

unilir

lIlUT
ii.itKin .1

.S(,i;, ; A".iii~ I . V. Sl-.lt, ,-f t I 'tMi^ (; .r, r -

• II, id. (-'"(. I' S. 4'., (J7).

i i

in-
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may (It-mand.
rn.nion.ii law

,

as thf .mu.ik i.s „f tht- partirulnr VaM-

It has iH-cn stat.d but a riK.mint aw. that Mr F.Kti.-.. Hr .. . >

thr..quaHtv«fStatrs and if hr lia.I nnt .^ 1

• '• ''"' •' '"'"'" '"

;•
-d that ...uahtv .s ;:^r -i^hLr^id;' k:^'.-rrn;;rr? ^" -^

i-npc«.. its „wn KKisIation .n no n f th. hT'' ''V'-
^''' ^'" '"' ^^'''t- It can - the

"I anoth.r Statr, tl
'

. i " i , / t . I nf 'i 'r
""'"!''' '"^^^ '"'" ""' t^Tritorv

>«.. Stat.s l„..nm,.s a . t
"

, ,m ,X .,'', n
"""!=""">^ "^ tl- rights of th.

;( iK.th and at th. ..n,.- tin,,- . >t. 1,],.), „ , , . u ,;'
, ,

"
V'^'","

"'"'
'l'""'

'"*^''"^
' '" ' """

th.'s,. siKT.ssiv,- disputes wid d. is . , ,

"""'".' til- m In otli.r words, ihroiif:!, m.ik.s an

-nay .u.t ..pro.n.rii t .iMnu:;::;:t:'':;.;;n;: /iaiv''' 'nii^^ '^'^'^-^ 7 «'- s.::;;:-..
' s.gn.tuant .Ih.strafon. B<lor.- cithr, Kansas or Col do w s.„ .,. V, vT*"*^ '""" '"" '

S::^^.^^-r;:.;;=,-=SS;''K::^
"on of wat.T. and th. .xtr.m.. .ont.ntion . XuV^ufr'- '/'" "'''""•'"

l.r.at.. all th. wat.rs of this slr.am for th. pu 1^'
f r t t ni": ^"f';' V' ^'T"'niorr va uab (• ts own t.Trifnrv- Hi.» .1..
"I'Mtin^; it> m)|| and makint;

would naturally ti-nd t 'S- tiu a Is ':i:;:r;h.'''';;'' """'"^i"
'''^^- "^ "" '•'-'

I. would bo taking fron, ,1... adja m t , .rrit ',1 ; i'.l'h !d
1^""^;^ ''" "^^''''•

natural ni<vins of mist rviuL- its ,r-,h ...!. '"'';"'",'" ''ad Ix'.n the .ustoniarv

>..m.ntion of Ka.^::..*;h:^;;:z'i,t ;r ,1 .\; ;:'.^;i;"r'n'''^' n^''-w.th th. extronu. .lo.trin.. of th. rommon law of ijlni^^'^^t flow"';"?"""

n:r ".!1m^ •:;'7h::'£;\::;::-rn v''''r'''-
•''•-•-

-^ '-;:-
Inyond thv ,.,w.r of roc amat n' S mlv ! -r^

',
I

."
'" l"":"""^"f ^"'"•=^<'<'

winch must Ld ouKht to 1. tnl-d^and dH- -.i .^d'^ f h T:o*4:^.':'wrl.Tl'T'".loiH-ndont nations it would iv sottk.l bv troatv or l.v- f, r'
" \ In- f tt

"

'

"-ys iHMnK pra.f.abl... ,t must bo sottlarbv , d.-, ision .,1 thi; ,:;,;„,,'
"' ''""'' '""

In tho oas,. ,n hand, hold by tho court to In- ,u>ti,iablo, tho illustrious ,>laintiftappoals to tho court for reliof. not niorolv as own.r ot sonio of tho 1 uu Is Z i i
th. nvor and affoctod by its flow, but.'in tho lar.or and nlto^c!:^;

"c^^s a sovoro,«n State, ^n-ns paMa.: trustoo, ,uard,an, or ropn^ont^tivo", ^ '^
-nsHlorablo ,H.r„on „f ,ts .itizons, and complanun, that, throu,.h tho acti!,n of

,,.^, .^

' ^'"'^ //''"'•" V. Sl.,1, ..fr..l..„„l
. ,,,„ ,• s. 46, „,--<!).
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.i.r,...t..n.a with dcstructiim. BccaiDW' ot

<-.,ora.lo. a Ur,. p«mun oi ..>

J-"'!-;^';^ ^^^
'
:!:' th-refore, above a .n-r-

„.,.. as Mr. Justu- Brcw.r >.at s ^h' "t^'-
^^, ^^^,,, ,„,^.,,,t ,„a must U

„u,„H,n of Uaal ,., . vat- n^ht
^
and

J^-* f 7, ,,,„ ,., ,he learn.d Ju^tuo n. .

,„„sul. ml from that .tandpomt
. -^:'" *^ j^^alf, h.- cites the cas.- uf denr.u,

takes a step in a.lvame without -^n »««ho" m tha beh^^^
,^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ,^^^_,_

V. r<-«»..i»^.- Copper Company {n^ ^^. ',»"',
J '„„..,„,,. cpp^-r C.mpany o,H-rat. .1

„,.. „„. in han.1 and yet they are .n pc. n
•

J' J ^ ^ , .;,,,,,r,,„..rated large qua,,-

wUhin tfu- State .>fTennes>ee.rlose to the lxutar>^t^^^^^^

tit..-.« noxious Kases, ^l^^^^^^J^^^^jT^Zs of that State In deed-

., , st>. "-'-'>;-; ;;;;C^i^^n behaU ..f the court, used the (oUo..,.

lan^uaKt

„.„„. ,„,u„.> ..nalo^ous t.. tor s,
"^ '

"jj ^^^'i" ^at sun,.- m,. h .lemands mu^t 1-

lllino,s. 2on r>. 4'X'. .V",,S; . .

.""'
,v ., When the States by their umon m...l.

r, , o.-nized. if the grounds all-^^e '^^'"^^\ m, t.. ea. h, they d.d not then-Lv

„,, ,..,,, ,.le af.at.n>ent of o''';'' '
7;';;'^;,^ .^ ""V did not renounc th- ,.r.sdnl,u

.,t inakinK reuM.nable demands n
;« ':'j^"^*;

j ;„ „,„ ,„i,,,. .U.,ss.>»ri v. ///<«..v

intir.st> : and tlu' ;dtern..tive

i.Sii r.S. 2o8. 241.

If the State lias a case at

Distini •

tion 1h--

twet-n

l.riv.ilc

,n.l St.it(

,„ ,, is .omewhat more certainly ••"'.'"';'»'"
.n'v.'un

.n,.Mhan r;;;iv^e party m,«ht 1.^1..-;^^^

, , 1 T,i-i„,- .™l tin- tof "I II"' iniliii". imil llu- ptin. ilJ.

:!^ci:!;is;x:;;;';:;::;:"-- -.-- -- " "• -- '• "'"

miaht l'<lim>tedt..tlu-sinKleomM.f thed.mmu 01 ot tiu n^^^^ n
^^^ ^^^

l;;;:::;•;;::J:"^:'::,!:";^S^S' -:;-::;- -S'''" •
«'"

'

•""

tmin pollution.^

• .s-/,i(,' ofK,'»^'i' v^ >'"'' ••/<'•""' <-•" l'-^ -»''
"•'•

i Ibiil (.'i>() I'.S. 4'. "•"!
Ihul. (J"'' •' -^^ t''-

""'



.^rATK ur KKSSSS V. STATE „K COtOHAiX,
In th«' matter of the States, he says :

V\V (in not intimate that <ntii< Iv diff. r,,,. i

'«- a.tmn, although tl... I.Mali.y !;; . V ! "T/. S'"" "Z
^:'"^.="'" ^'^ '"^"'^ '"'''

Kansas has t. rrif„riallv .hanK,.,! S,i
',,',"" ''* ^'''"^ i »»" Arkansas throi.Kh

.•rntory has ..prati-n Invoml the ni.T. imi s .f M '*'"" "
V*"''

"v<r ..rtain
nbuted, |„„ they who have ,lwelt in he VVW , .l'"'' i"

"''"'' »"' ^^•'Kr *- «li>-

n the pro.l.u„venes. ,.f m^ll^r^l^^^^^'^'^^^-^^^-^^^'^^^^^n^-^
a wKter an.l nu.re ...n.tant .l.strib./tion of wa,.

'
.

'"^""'^V' "^^'"K. apparentiv
. to

enabled the ran.s ,„ . „V , „,
'

. , "i"^'
" '''^'•'

•,
«''^'' "- "-kinR of the land

J-elief that, jus, as the re of cult v-.f
" P^-J'"fv.'

:
and he expressed the

by the wat r.n« o h^V i landw^ r ' TT'"''
''''''''''' ''""' »"^' -^'^ '•

extend eastward fr;.:r..:;:;Li^"^,^,:t;:::i;.:';r " ^'U''--^'
'-d -"'^'

tains of Colorado there would Iv nV I. ^ a I
."""" J*'^''^ »nJ the moun-

th.s state of affa.rst pZ /J J: 'f :,; 'h''^

cultivation- Contemplating

he asks

:

"' •'"" ''''^'•'"P"'<-nt to which he referred,

Will not the pi()du< tivene» of Kan- „ .s , wi,. i ;,
mcr..a.sn,g population, b,. increased by the use of 'th wtVr ,^ ^-T'V /" '"»'»^":' •^"

May we not consider some anpronriation hv r< i i / " •^"'"'"ad" for irnRation ?

"' the irrigation and redaSTfi"" a^f hmls v'V'^' '"'"'"Z
"' '''' ^'^^'^^"^^^

-^^nt V an., as not unreasonably U.^^^,-:^--^ ^-^^ ^^ ^-

-a- dep,.n,i u,«,„ ^ at^ iff i^s : k
'

r
^"^ '""'"''''' """"""« '" '--' ""

whtch. Tn anv'. vent,tls It biec tt l"t
':"":';"' ^" P-^'^-^''-'' -^i

n.mmon law of wat ts .s ulw t .

' '"'"" "^' ""'^^'f"^'' ^""^^'^ to the

e...s action on the .t; o/ u.rt'^cr.do:
'"'"'

'" '^^'--' ^^'-" ^'"•-"

After referrinL' to the case of r//i»i!. , in. ,-

' /6l(i. (j<j(, U.S. 4(,. I,,..).
' >. 4' '...-ll.

' "'"'• (-00 r.s. 46, loj).
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^5, .OSTROVF.BSIES ra,TWK,:N sl.vris ...• rUE A..KK1CAN nVKiS

Chief J.„.i.,. Stov. i,. <lu. ,-a.,. ,.f mi.;, v ( .V.Jh.r, K..W C.»/.«»v (.0 Cu^l.. 1,1,

""'"iiSo';!. i..,i««c «' "vr " fiLltST:

,„v..ke tlu- ruU. of law against both winch Kansas sought ^' ;";;':' j, ^ ,.

Vfter in examination of the testimony ni the ease, amountm^ to ^o^y iM

:,;.,iv»i, ;.,». s,a,,a i.. .iw.,.., a,„i ,i,.. t..,-, ..,.1 ,»,„„. ... ,i,.- .i«-.« «hKi,,

as a eonseduence, should lx> entered m this . as»' ;

ul tlu-

cvicliiii-i

an.l

<(in< lu-

-iiin-

I'llltlull

Ol till'

l".S. ills-

iiiisseil

without
'i're)udic.

,i,at the ,v.uit ol that appiopriauoM
''•;;•;",;'.;;;: ;;.{;i;":;^r^,,a.ring iH.,sibie thm

i^bV Colorado continues to increase tl-- will come a tune - -;^'--^; ,

n, tiv vj-.v fh It there is no lonirer an equitable thvision of lx>netits and nia> rignuiuiN

!S for nllef Ifiain^t the iction of Colorado, its coriM.rations and cU./.ens m appro-

oriatinu the waters of the Arkansas for irrigation purposes.
.i„. ™.titi,,n

' The decree which, therefore, will Ix. entered will x-

^?^.I^'t^l^^ "^l^'^^X
of the intervener, without preju.hce to the nght> of the Inited States to fake su. 1.

. .V«/. .; A-,.«s„, V. S,„U
..J

CoinraUo (.o.. I.'.S. 4<., -'M-f)- ' ^'"''- '^"" ^'^- »"• "'5)-



STAIi; f)K KANSAS V STATE OK COLORADO

a State .„ ul.i h ^^v n . , i T """ y"*'^"""' ''•^'- "'^""^" "'" action .If

diction, in ead '
; r. l •• ^ ^^ I

'"
V'*"'' '" '"^'' ^•="^'' ""' '•"•" '''"k J»ri.-

and ead. ca^. " ,^'
H^i::;'^;: ''"'V-'

""' •-^"f P-f to sustain tl.e,ri..vin.e,

-sent t, a sun ^^In^ •;*;.' H,;! S;;:.!:;':' s;;;;:'.;r;;;:;S.:n.^r;^T-'

Unite./ SlaU. (lo. iV
'

?
""' ^P^'^'-al .<>>... [„ tl,, f„r„,er, Son/h Carolina v.

mto business it i. t„ !>, ,r,.at...l as a tra.Iosman.
" "'" '''"

riiii 01

ilismisscil

uithoni
prejiidiri-

NO cost.-.

iiwarilicl

The pri

-

cases
siimm.cr
iZL'll.

X.

ASSUMPTION OF JUKISDKTIOX A MVITFR OF (OI'P^p .;.•,.. v,PHASE OF POWFR OF COURT TO ^£<CK lTs)^;^^kmsr
62. State of Virginia v. State of West Virginia.

(^o() U.S. _>(»o) i()()7.

Virginia and WVst \iri,'inia are the most litijL-iou-^ siat.s ,.t tl,.. v„, r-

;^

t^ted .,- the tre,ue„ey with which thev have ;.ort;.d t^H tp^r'S:^ ""Z
Sta tb And West \ ,rf,Mn.a, although a new,„nier ia the I'nion of States his h....„

with the State ol \ .rg.n.a, all arising out of the >eparatioi, of tile Western .ountie"f the .ta.e dnring the Civil War and their forn,a,i,>n into a Stat o , e 11^The hrst of the suits between the two States I ir^iuia U F •

(U Wallaee,
.,,). was dect.le.l in .«7u, in whieh tlie^.;,;i;:C J Cd n ill aS;";!

"• the western counties fro., the Coinmonweaitli were stated and th ridtt . ? 1"ew State to te^^,t..r^ claimed by it asserted and confirmed.
' "'"

SUtiL oj Kansas v. StiiU of ColoraJ.' (ju-. U.S. 46, 1 17-18;.
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Historv
ol till-
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•.mn ol
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L.mi.1.

I'lOVlMiIll
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turn i){
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,5,
..STROVKRSIKS BETW.KN STATKS OK THE AMERICAN fN.ON

ir.c/ l'.W.Mi<< CoO U.S. 2C)o), decided in 1907, i* «1'<'

The scTond. Vtrsnua v. " "'^ «;;',;';'„ ;,„ mucUalins with the financial

„r.t ol a series ..f nme. spnn«.n, ""\."*; ;^."P"Y''",, . f„nnati.m of the new State,

as distinct from the territonal suuat.on
-"^^'^^

'
'^^^^^^^^ the amount of indebted-

The question, although varying tn '"'^ '• j"
""f.;";^

''^ .^n wl i h ,n law and in equity

ness of the State of Virginia incurre.l befor ^^^^^' ',,..• mere mention of

should IH- assumed a.td pa.d by \'-- ^^^^^ "
,,

'

\ ,, "J^"^^^^ „ .,( interest to the

;;:;::^ rath, ^.n t.^-^-r::;t^:r;rr:rstandn. of the ca.

The prehmmanes of the lontrovtrsy n -

j ^,,.„ passages m
.n hand and

^J.^^SXh ^^S.^dSv^Z^^hif of a t.naniLus court

the opinion which Mr. Ch. Just
;

,^

"'

. j-^^^^ „{ these passages he gives what

assuming jurisdiction of the ^''^'"tt
• «" tn "^;

,,^. j.^^^ibes*' . action

"*'
The State of VNVst Virpf was {tdmUU^nUo the^^^^^

,1H. proclamation of the P^^'^"'*'"*
«'!.^'^^.^'l','^ S/ t pon the terms and conditions

ol the act of Congress ^PProv^d De emlxr 31,
f^,"^;, |^„,^., .^.jopted in convention

prescribed by the f'T'T^T^^l^/^^^S
"

Restored Government of the

a.ul in acts passed by the ^*'"\y^l
^^^^^^ of a new State out of her

Commonwealth ', gnmg her c. nsent to the "matR.
^^^^^^^ .^,^^,

territory, with a const, ution ^^^^P^f7.Vlh.^J^,n)le f the ' Restored State of Vir-

ninth section of the «"l>"^"'^'-'

'^^^Xe citv^i Vhee g -" August 20. 1861,

^iumlir. An^;Si;:rrpStr^EC^^^^^
:;f a i^w St.. t of a portion

the Commonwealth of VirKjn'a, F-or to tl^e rs M^^
^^^ ^

tamed by charging to it all ^t»*;,\^-^57\'
.";;,,^'V/vlrnment, since any part of said

,,oport.on ..{the ordinarv ^^;;^£,.^^^;Zu:s paid into the treasury of

,Ubt was co.itracted and deducting '"_',., ,,:.,,:,, tht- said new State during tlu

,lu. Cummopealth from tl.e^..un^K.s n huhd -t'.;;;^^-;,,,,^
^,.„ ,^,u-

,ame period. All pin at, V>'y^ -"
^ ^„,,, ,,.,«ration, shall ivmain vahd and

i;TLirt!;:^U:::;r!l2p^;^tA[ State, and s.,a^. U. .U..eimm..d by the laws now

Under the second heading, the Chief Justuoaid .

The constitutit.n ol the State of West \nginia when admitud contained these

h^^^^-i^^^^-^^'^-rr'^^
the revenue, to redeem a previous liability of the State, to

npel invasion, or defend the State in tinu of war.

' State of V:rt;iiii/i v. Stair •>/ HVi/ \irf:iin,i I2

sui^press insurrection.

, f.S. :<_/>. -p.).



STATK OK VIRGINIA V. STATE OK WEST VIRl.IMA

7- llic IfKislatmv inav at any time dirtrt .1 ^ii,. ..1 »i... .1. 1 ^
Mat., .n banks an.l otluT corporations. b„t tiu nr. m . 1, ll

,"7,"'^
^^'

,"".
1.. the liquidation of tli. puhli,- d.ht ; a d LHt . ,1 Sm

^" ,^''»'' ^^• ''Pl'l"'!

^tolkllold^r in any bank '

.m
'
mrcam

1
tii. Stat. -^liall not btcomi' a

A thinl pastas.. ^l,o„ld b.. quott.l in this connexion from the opinion of the Chi.fJu>t ce m order to make clear the sense in which public ,Iebt and pre^"ot^s ilbiltvare to l^ understood. On these points he sai.i •
"

..f tJ';;a,;x^'S'2,iu"or!j;n;rs,r"f"^'"'^;' "^r'^^^'y
-f--^' ^" ^' p^^t*-'

ITopertv o he orieina State uhiH^^^^^
^''''"'•'' ^'" *''" "^°"*'^- ''"'^

act] of -fhe GenerafTsseniblv ai^v eft I ^'^r'"
''-'' '^^*^^'* ^''^^'"'^ "^"'l"- »''<

afterwards foSMhe Stat ^,f^^^^l V '''"^^ '.''"'^' *'"' '""^"'•V and peopl.-

proved unavailing, and it is chartred tint \\Vst Vir.r^ni ^"i^""'?'
'"t -ill these efforts

.tion . ..nylinn, for the pu^.^^^ ^l^i^^S/r-ntS':; ^^^1^

By leave of the Court th.- Stat,- of \-irginia fil,.! it,. h,ll „„ Febrttary 2O looO
>et ,ng forth elaborately and ,n great .letail the facts .on.tmuing the controvers

Ilu Sta e of West \ ,rg,n,a demurred f. the jurisdution of the Court and th.-Ic .nur was elaborat..ly argued l,..fore the Court. March ii-i., iqo;. On this state'"."t of the cas.. th.- facts prop..rlv pleaded ,n tl... b,ll of .omplaint w.re o b ke„as true and adnutted by th.. .l.-murr... so ,hat tlu- .,u,.„on before the Court wa ',.

n"

.. unschc .on. hat ,. to S4V, wlu-ther a ..ontrov.„>v ,n the sense <,f the Con.ti ut^ n

.
x.,.t..l betw.vu tlu- two Mat..s of which the Supn.ne C„u,t could properlv receive'"d lawfully eut..ta,n jurixhction. Looking at ,t a> an alMract .,,lst!.,„ 'the case^«s a n,on.-y deman.l for which an accounting wa. prax. d in order to determine th.-.xact sums to wlucl, th.. .s,a

• ,.f X'irgiuia Mould l.- ent.tled if West X'irginia were
..>xed w, h l,ab,l,tv. The Court ha.l tak..n juns.lu„nn of a ,„onev demand nth-e "f tl.e I mteJ StaUs v. Xnrll, CaroUna (:,,. r.S .::,, d.cide.r.n rS.,o a^d „
K.CC.H.U ,„g ,u the .ase ,.f the VniU, States v. M.ln.an ,:.,., U.S. •r-.l, dmded in

"*<>'.. If the present case stood al.ui.. and was n.,t th.- lirst of a h..tlv ront.-sted s.-ries.

Virginia
topay it<!

sliare.

il Would onlv be nee

' State of Viminia v. Stale
lliid. (:(if. r.S. 2r,o, 31;)

ary t.) consider these tw.i jirci

/ \y<^t Vtrninia (.-.

t'dcnts whi.li niij ;lit be suppk
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k

ViraiiiM

1 )cniurii 1

of \V^•^t

Virglni.i

(iirisclii -

linn.

„,.„,ca by .„i»rs B,„. ,. .,i™- pta... ... .,,i, ;;«:—^
J;;-;'™

*
^;r, *;i;i:

toconsulor tliiLiM mxm .lu^uai
m-c.-^-arv n this c.n-

::z:r::^:"^.::^^^''"<'^^"
'-'"'" '""•"--"•>"-

, X ;.,' t . » . . p..n ..1.1*........- »».! •"»'""» »'•'• ">"""";•"

.,„ ,l,.,r I"V"'>'^.
; '/V; r 1 a,... t,. .I»- (.,n„m,>i..n.Ts ... ll.c Sink,„a

l-„,„l ami th.. I.,..-rary I ...... ...r .... M,.t. . ... I-

^^^, ^,^^,,

",""; """
1 1* . vtrin a procL.-.! ...pay o« i.s l„dcl..rf,u.s,. naaklnf arrant.

w
"

if Ku rnnt.,r o„ .. uriti.s i^suo.l hv infrnal i.nprovements o,mpan„ .

vhKtva obliged t,. prcvulo (or and to .cttlo : that tlu- State of \\..s \ .r«n,K. .

"iK ut m ^ hird a: lar.o, U-rntonall v. as t l.e State of V,r,.nia at the t.me of scpand.on.

n Ul ^ at the sam. t.me the pop.dal,.,,. of West Vn^m. was approxnnateh < .^

,"

d o^ that of the entire state ; that the State of West X .r^Mua should assume

: 'one-tmrd ot the otUstanding ,ndebtedne,s, including therein •"t.'r.-^;'-

unnud on lanuarv i. rS<.i. and that an aeo.unt.ng shouhl be had of the %, rou

ZZZ.X winch tlu. indebtedness w,.s contracted, so that debiting and c^dit.n,

1 if'he partie. ,n controversy, the amount of the indebt.litess ^ - ^"-^
\nginia be tised and the shaiv there.,f be determined which the State ol W.^t

Vir-inia should contribute t<» the State of \irginia.
i,

"^T tl is bill, We.t Virginia denuirred, alleging among other delects ni,sj..,n<l,

o, pJties in that N irginia sued in her right as trustee for

'-"f
'-'<'-;

-'";;;;::^^
joined as plaintiffs ; .hat the court luul jnris.lictioi, neither of th.- parties noi ot th.
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.Usput ami tlu. K..,u.n.l phaMs ol >ottlo„u.nt sot f,.rth in tl,.. cmpbint of Virgin,,

;™';s,:;',;:;;:.::;;;:,;::;;r;:,!^,';:
'•-"••

^ «i>.i.. ««:;;;:

he .ontrovcTsy .nasmucl, as tlu- domurr.r admits tlu- facts well pleac ed md s bs
'1 u.nt cases deal . length with the various phases of this .,uestio,! T^^^;
^dnl^i; •:;;;";

"'"""" "• ^"'"^^- "^ "• "^•'-"'" »•"• ''-urrer-it actu livuu o\irniu It- and to require an answer on the nart of W.-t \-irm„,%. .1

Plaint, which U likewise actua.lv d.d, therehy rai^ and b -^^U J r.^^^;:to an ,ssu.. betw<.en the State., freed fn.n, teehnicalitits. in order that the ^.dbe exan.ned upon ,t. nu.rits and appropriate act.on taken in the prer^ts
'

ant maners after the brief .statement of the case winch he nnule and 2^1already bc... quoted, to the effect that the facts stated in the bill do n. t eon t u

heTonrr' n'""
'""."

'" ''"^'' "^'^ ''''^""'-"' "^y "'^' ^"p-"- cou t nd r.
L c r. I '

"'" "f" " '"'' ^""'^""^"'' "^ ''^•"^'- ^'"'"•'' it assume ju i.lictio

numlH t deus,on> ... the .^nprem. Court in suits Ix.tween States, savin,- that
'''-->

^n of h!
•" "!•:' '" ""' *" ^•'"" ^'"^ "''• '^^'^ --'*t>'t^ '^ contn-ven^ n h

"^"^

"t makes, the verv appropriate an.l conclusive answer that '

it is not to be .,r..s,nn .i
^^'"» "'"

'at, f the state should repudiate the decree or jud.rment, the court would then
'''''""

h n Wes
\ „,,n.a was a.hnitted to the l-nion, and .hat '

.t must be a^sununi thalegislattue o, XN .st \ .rgmia would in tlu- luuural curse n.ake provisior f r i;satisfaction ot any decree that max- l>e r.-ndered '

Wt^ Virginia strenuously insisted that the ecu,, could not take jurisdiction

oS^ ^ •; n::r :
'""'^^"'''^>- •" ^'"- ^'"^" "^ "• constitution, Lcause th.:States had ..ntercd into a compact, approved In- Congress, and therefore binding

' Stale of Vi,g„na v. Stale of West \i,g,Hta (.-ur, L-.S. ;,„,. ;,„i.
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... ...itlr tl.r .liMmt. in .. ,.arti.ular way, an.l tl.at tlu- court cmil,l

not niak.- an a(;r.'.nunt tor th i
m

.l.tmnin..!. Tl..' .ompa, t

,.,jns,„i..»t than that upon win- 1. lu
' ' '

, \;.,^';^„, ^^,^,, „,, ,,,,,,, of th. C.-n-

I iktii means to extinguish it.

O his phase of the subje.t. Mr. Clnef Justice 1-uller sai.l :

On tins pnast oi u j

i,.. ...dinance proviaed '

for the fonnitioi.

When VirKinia on Angus 20. '/<* • '^ !" ,,,. -i^red tlierein that ' the new

of a new State out of the territory «'*

J
'
;,-^'; \,,; "\;Mic deb of th<. Commonwvallli

Stateshalltakoy,n.tsefap.st,n.nn n^

of \-irpnia prior to the in>t '>•'>"'•':'""'>,;.'
, „;„,! ,vhen it framed its own ..,n-

is to be supiH.sed that tlie new btate liad t'»^^'V, A, ,. its letiisl dure shouUl ' ascei-

-titution. and that when that
'"^''I'f

\'"
I'^rei to he mH ud f ascertainmeiu

,ain the same as soon ;,s practicable
• // . 7, ,/;:

J.'
,,^"^^^^^^^

,,r.scrilx.d bv the \irg.nia convention. ><«•'

"f/
''

f),
.'j^" h^t vhat was meant bv

Virginia con>titut.onal provision u, />«;'
"''^J;

-v •' tth lu ^islature shouiil

^icelX^sllf^^n-'^rr^^^^^
nn.vide for the li.,uidati..n of xh<- amount so ascertained.'

And the Clnef Justice, without pausing, stated only the truth and Mated it fairh

,

when lie continued, without a break, that :

.,,,,. ..i,.„ ,1

And it may well be in.pnr.d whv^ iii tin; fortv-thu.
y^^J^^^^^^^;^

Nor was the court impressed bv the contention of counsel that \ irginia ha, no

„„e,vi in the subject.m.mer of the controversx ,
Ivcause, by means of refund:,,^

V J^mi ad assumed its share of the indebt.diu.s, had paid ,t ott or issued n,.

'1 S ;.ns therefor and that i, hel.l the old bonds which were unftm.led m truM f.

r.older^ or their as.gnee. ' to be paid bv the ftmds expected to be obtained i .

\\V~t Vu.inia as her
' juM and equitable proportion of the publu debt

.

\.

nnef lu.ti.e thereupon stat.d that the legislation of N-irgima in the matter of .h,

. •_. 1 1 1 ' ....i,it..,l in till' surrender ol 11
\'\

,irr

Iv

I..!

\>\v

ll.ill-

llu t

.unding and paying it> indebtedness ivM.lted m lie surrend , '' > ' '

l,nn<ls to \-irginia, satisfied as tu two-third. and held as secunu to, the r It

,„ one-third,' and made the verv approi>ru,te comment that the court duln-

,0 take up an.l di^cus> tliis legislation, a^ it felt that the.e questions should 1

,,.,s.,d upon o„ -lemurrer. Tor the reasons which have been stated, the court k

, V,. refuse.1 to consider techmcduies ot pleading, as, for exampk, that the omipKut.

„ \-i^g,nia was niultitannus. ,n that teclnucahties should n..t bar a ,us .hum m

.„n bHwen States. And without ho,d,n. that the bill cuU fx.
--'j^;;- >-

;

tanous, the court stated that it could no, ' properlv be regarded as -;-;l^'".- "
/; '

,un thing more than a .locree for " an equitable proportion of the public debt o. .h

. .s:,.;f ,.f Ine.nni V. S'«/. / ir. -/ l.-f.'"',. (,^0'. f - -•/'. .w'^i)-^
^^^^_ J. ^ _,

, ,,,
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I'l imirrrr

WlTiloiM

prrpi

lammonw..altl. of Virginia on th. t,r>t .lay of januarv. i.s.„ • •

i,,, ,„,,,, ,ik,„,...
con..l..a..l „... .natur .f mH-.n-l-r .. par,.., a.M ,„.,„„„,,, „, , a„,.. of ,

,",

n ,1 final
1uarmK. J 1h- court u.., s.,M,,..l ,„ ,1,„ ,,,.,.... ,„ „,, ,,.,.. ,., L.t i.vl.to fh. question of jur „on, an,| hav,n« . o,.... „, ,1... . ,„„ hM„„ „,,, „ p.,ss L.-

,un.l.ct.o„ from an .xan.n.at.on „f ,„.. autl.-nu,,. .UuU n . n,„ n, , l.^l v om this conm.x.on, a. ,h,. prm.ipal o„.., )„,,• air. a.U l...„ pn„i,., ..l ,„ thi, narrati vAnx.ous to do ,u>t,c... u, hoth par,,.., no, onlv U, ,1... plaml.tt, who... ..aJ .a'" lu,'o the defendant who., an.wer mi.h. n,o.l,fv th.- , av a, pr. .. „t..,l In .he complanu

dUendant m.^ht take a.lvantaKe, and ^ave th.^ d.fen.lant l.av. ,„ anvver ti,.-complaint of \ .rgmia by th. fir>t month of the ne.x, term.

63. State of Virginia v. State of West Virginia.
(-'"•) r.S. 514) l,,nS.

Ix.^un In \,rK.ma to a.certam the .-quitable shar.. „f ,he d.l.t which the form.rMa e .hould a»ume and pay t.. the latt.r. wa> overruled and l.av.. „ven to answer,
t X.rpma ava.led „seh of the l..ave and tiled hs an>wer. Th.. pnxeedin,.

hereaft.r were in accordanr,. w„h the pray, r of c„m,,lainant\ l.,II. and it is there-Wequotc-d m aid ol a err... t un.l.r.tandM.K of tlu- cas,. and of the proceedi..,-.
to be had in connexion with it :

f s

iir'^an'^r":' ^iT^y^'"'''^' """ •' -^ "f this bd, vl ,; o^: i;'r?Mn;' 1:^"-
l.e sau State of West \ ir^'ima may In. ma.l.- a partv .L.f.n.lant to thil 1

'

n...uired to answer the same
; that all projHr a.v.'mnts mav 1... taken t.det.rrn,ml ascertain the balanc .hie fn.m th.. State ..f Wo, \-,rci,>ia ,o x,.„r . atr

"
i,1... own right and as tru^t... a> afoiv.ai.l; ,ha, ,h.. pun, ml,, u,.., whfj suea.c.mnt.ng shall be had may tx- asc^rtaine,! an.l ,l...ia.v,l. a ,.1 a rue and pr^..^.ttlement mad.- of th.' mat,..r> an.l things abov.. r.vit.d iiul ,.., forth thnt i

ac.x.unt.ng b.. had an.l s.-ttlenunt mad.. und..r the su.vr; i:;:;,:, .C^.-tioS^^f";;HI t b> su.h auditor or ma>,er a> mav by ,1... ..nin 1„. mIc, t..l and .mpowcred .'

tlM end and that pro,x.r an.l lull r.port. of >u. h a, . .numni,' an.l , ttl 1
1^^^^^^^

1 ,"KKle to thi> court
;
that ,h.. >,a,.. of Wc.t \ r.nma n.av 1„ r.^ , .1

1

Uice l^U^^>u.h auditor or ma.t.r. ., ,., b,. ap,H.in,e.l. all M„i, „,,,. , d ..ntn..l .

"
untm'oi s and proce..din,s a, mav Iv anmng her publ,, „ , onU o, offi, iai t,l,.s aZnvn-tni.l to show h.. fa. t, and th.. true an.l actual M,.t. ol a. , ount, .'i.,winL' .,u of.natters an.l things al,..v. r.

, Ued and ...t forth, u, ..hK, to .Ma,.", sJtm.nt and adjustm.iu oi th- a,c,.unt> lxt^^c,.n ,h, tw,. Mat. hat lie. ,"

Mil adjudicate a.i.l .l.t.rnnn,. th,. am..unt .lu,- to v,.,„ ,„.,,„,x Uy h,. State of \
"

\ numia in the premises
; and that all su,h .,th, , ,„„! lurtlKr and ". m ie 1x

^::';;uuy 'i^y^nrr.^. "' "" •""'•""-^ ^'^ •"•• "-••
'" "• •- •"- -i"- -

Although th,. deinunvr was overruled wi,l,„ut pn |u.l,c... that i., saving to tlu-
'1' 1. ndant a,.y advantages a, the hearing whtch th.. .l,!..n,lan, might properly claim
jmder a denmrrer, a> the , ourt was nnwillin,. to .led.- th,. cas,. >„l,.lv upon it, th..
I.tiu-ating States .-on.M.l. r..! that, in fact if not in t,„n,, the demumr was overrule.l.

' SluU W r;u'-«i,j V .S,.,/.
, West r;>f,«,,n: i'. r.S, .-<,o. 30'.).
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'

l>>i .111

,i. . >ini'

'<" '" • " - ;::;r;:n,:;;;i,^r:;;;;":r.^™- "i

-."' -"-;' "'-
';;,:;ri r:::,".;:-'::;:"

;;'"::

:;;;;::•:;:>:" r:,.:;»"*.:;«'i:, ^..i*. •;--- -
;;f

»
'-rr';:;:vr:;r ; T'li^ir ::;:;.;:; :^:™^;:..-.

f V.„i, M .1... in order t.. aM'.Ttain tlic ttitir.- in.U-btedm-ss ,.( tlu- M.it.

,„,...>,on ui ' "' ^
• '

;^. ,,,„ ,„.. ,„„,„,„, .vith which on., or th- oth. r

"h V^ . Vn^."U >honl,l a»un,.. and sa,.>ly: tl.- forn. of d..cr...s w.r.. s.nuKn

:^^L .in,..,d :
.1... .IdLnno. uvn, rath-r .o .natfr. ..f P--'"'

;;/

. n'u.s,ion ol pr,nnpl... ,nul w. r. .o,uvrn...l larplv «.th para.raph.
_5
an n

.,n,p una„.> and pan^raph 7 ". d.f.n.lan.. dra.t. I n> P '•-;•;;'
,',

„ pLlv t.dnu.al. and th. pur,...- o. th. draf,> wa> o ay Ivfor - h on

v,.ws of opi.i.in, innnMl, ,n or.Ur that tlu- court nu.ht take note of thun u. I

"^e wh, •l .t xa. .0 .ranu. for the d.recti.n, oi the master It .eems .nadv,.a
•

, ;,.. i„u.v.Ke. ot detail, when th- principle w.» aKreed on. and therefore

.'oh- court ,. reproduced n, ,.tn,so. not merely for the convenunce of,

...uler hut a> the n..del of procedure to be followed .n cmt rovers... ol tins k n.

;;.,t,hcr they be Utween States of the American Uni-.n or nations of the souets o.

"""The decree o. the .ourt as announced by the fhief Justice (not mentioning

h,m bv name. ..> ,s .h.- custom when purely formal action .s taken was announc.a

\£v 4. t..>^. ll..- '"St part of the decree lays "down expressly the pr.nc.pl.

^

hich hall ,uule the master Charles li . L.ttlelield, formerly Attorney-Genera am

nu-mber of C on.res. fro.n Ma.ne, then engaged in the pract.ce of >aw .n he c.u -

New York-u. the .litV.cult and intr.cate quest.ons wh.ch .t Ixxame us dut> i.

;. xamine, an.l, .nferentially. the prinnples of bab.lity of .•ach of the l.t.gat.ng part,,

.

This portion of the decree is as foUows ;

Itu. cans- having; Ucn heard upo., the pleadinj^s and accompanying exluhi -

„ ,s, on CO.;' ul-ratio.,.';,rdered that it be- ref.-rr.d to a >,H.-.al master, to Ik.- lurciaU-

.

i..>iirmtiil til i~(irtai.i and report to the court : .... , .

' ^ Vhe .;u,u.U ol the public debt of the ( o.nmonwealth of N 'r^nua on the ,„.

1 iv o Tinuarv iSbi stating speciticallv how and 11. \vliat form the same wa^M

:!; ncei^v wha't authontv oMa'w and for what parp..ses the same was created, ,u„i

the dates anil natu.e ol tl.e bo.lds or other evidence o said .ndeb e<lnc^>;.

. Tlu- extent a.id value of the terr.tory of \ irginia and of West \mmhu

lune"'.) ISO', and the population ther-of, with a.ul without savesseparatelv

.

'
: \llTx H-nditui-s mad- bv th- Commonwealth of V.rgm.a within the ternto.

now cons tut n^ th. Mat.- of \V."st \'ir«inia miu c any part of tlu- debt was contract-,

y Such n.portion of th- ord.narv ex,K-ns.-s of the government of \ -rg m-'

-,nce"^anv f ai. d.bt wa> contracted. a> was propcuv asMgnab .- to tlu- .0,1,, u

wh. h^ere creatcl uHo the Stat,- of Wot Virginia .m the basis of u; av-^j^^
,

,,.,pulati.in of Virgmi.i. with ami without >laves, a> .^hown by the ien>us ot th, I nu-

Stat,-s

5
'

An.l also on th- basis of tlu- fair estimated v.duation of the piop,-rty,

md personal, bv > ounti.s, of th- State of Virginia.

ri.i!



-lATK OK VIKMNIA v. Mvn OK VV. s, VIKMN.A
^,,,

..( the htu-r Stat.- into thr Union
^ '"'""' '""'^ '" ""• -"In..-.- n

:;r;:;;;r'
^--•"-:'-^^^^^^^^

"f -'U„M.l or w.th ,t.s own j.ul,..n,..n.. Th,. a.coun,,,,, J
M.<l.^p.n^abl.. proce.-d.n«. l.ut ,1 wa. .-„lv a s,,.,, ,„ ,i., , ,.„

f tlu.d.cr..- I.a,l >,op,H.,| w„|. ,).,. ,„,, ,.,,,, ,„„„,,,,..,,, ,,„.„.,.„,, ,,,,
,,,,, ^ ^-..1<1 ..Kl.-.d haw cn„Md.r..,l iMinM-K a^ n„u,r,d to ,„,,..,-"-.t >.raw. for w,„.out ,1,.. .,. -operation !: ,,,1. ;;a' ! l.

' " '"'

l-HM-nt a ...port worthv of th,- .o,.rt\ ..,„.„]. latio,,
I'lo.c.'.K. iiiiuirinf,' th.

1 ]>iili.niiiarv and

hrii k".

'oiild not hopf to
I'h.Tffoi-,

, tlif d.'.r.'f thu>
-"[x ration ..I the Stat.- in liti),'ation •

^•".d^. lH.ok>. pa,HT> a.KlS i,rn,tnK ? n iv
!'

'"'"T'
"'"" "'''"'' ''" -" ''

"'"-
tl.' ir . ..ntrol, an.i whi, h mav n s m I m .

'" """ \"-''-->"^^ •'. .."'I' > ""'"'-'
!'• pntiiifnt to ihi

And th.' tnasUT i> authori/...! to mak.-, or .a.iM- lo

I'' "idit.on, the master wa.-, ve.t.-d with certain defiiu-.l pow.,> and authorized to
' "'I'loy <o,npetent h.lp ; su.ns ..f „„,„,.,. ,ver.. ord.n ,1

authorized to

.>tcll< ./ I'o^'l

il to he deposit. (1 to ineet the

;i4.
IfglHIU I. '4, 5M-'
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V\ It in ^^1

A'

^„, . osmnv, HSU , ... rwH s s,,xr. s ok t..k amkr.c.n .
n.on

ir^;;;v-:i«';.;;:^:i-':"i.i'""''"--''''-^^^
-• "*

, n.nuo t.. th.' a.lv.i-r lurtv
„„,,„„,. ,-,,1 ,ul.|.M-t to thr 'i.prov.il »( llir ( In-

1

riu' ni.i-l.i IS aiitlu.ii/.a •'"''""' '"',,;,..,
, ,.r,. ,| ..ssi-taiits ..s lu- mav ln,.l

,,„„o.. to ..n,.lov s„,l, ^'-"''^'-'l'^--; •;"';';
I i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

th,s<.r.l.r..l

;, .li.Kal.lr to.mplov ...or.lr. '•;'''';,,';", ami .l.Ti.al a^M-

,,„„ ,,..„ ;;.;>;;;'''M-;-«;;;;;,;'V^,r L!.;. .1." n,n„K.nsat.on to ,H. paul o,„

'^'nl^''lZuu,WA.v^^^^^^ .lollars ,i. !« .l.,><-"'

riu' ..,m,.la.nant sl.all .a.iM mi
^

^ ^^^^,^ ,^^^j,^^,^ .,„„^ „

,^„h thr marshal o( 'I'';' ''•'•r '"
'''V;; . „ . lu' ost^ ami .SlH-nsrs of ,^^^^^^

„„m t.mr to tnni- mav !. •'•M''>r>-'- "''
• \- ' " '',

,^,. ,., ,„„,, ,., draw u,M.n tl.r fun-l

;;:s:;:-!;;;r;:t,:;';:;:;:;;"':.3t;^v-;;;\:;"
;:;;. - >-

„„ „,,. .1 m . x-i i.tinu tin. oi.l.
.
ol fy'',''''"'

'

,,, ,„, ,„, ,,,v.n , in nr.-ivinK an.l

Ihr -.aul ma.sl.al shall ....nv ^'' '\'r"'""- '"''.,
I

,,,.,1 i,,. ,1,.. rourt. ami 1:.

I.rp. l>o.li.s n,nv.. slowlv, -'-^
;'.;;.;;{,J „ .. .,,,„„,, .,, „u.,r Mtir,

j::ru,::'::":».^r::;,::^:n;:"-
;:"^- : > ^ -

I 1 > ,
• rtli.T mil tmallv nrovidcd that .

,U.. lU.rnr rtlu r a .,1 t na.u \

,.,:,v.i.unt siK.d ami transmit th. i.
•

Ihv n.ast.r vMll mak.' hi' .. (x^rt ''';;''
'J' ^.'V'lnUtv to stato any s,h.,,.1

u„h th.- tvi.U'n. .• on win. h h.' ,.roc.'..is. an.
/

' "*
^.\ ;^,\ ft^.^nativ aca.unt^ a-

,,„,mstan..-s h. ...nM.l.rs of '-I-;;'-'"',;
',;

'

' £' li^ 1^ . o^^
,nav I..- cl.si V.I l.y . ith.r of th.- partus^ ;",''',

a l.vvam.- of int.-r.'st ; ol th.

64. state of Washington 7. State of Oregon.

(211 I'.S. 127) lOoS.

,,„ ..-..hrnirv •>. ...-'.. th,- Mat.- of \Vash,n«t.m. om- of thr yonnR.st „l th.

s,a o Am..vi.an nn„n, hh.l its .-omplamt a^a.nst tl,.; Stat, o Or-...- -

.'ihbour .,f th,. South, and ,ts..l. .,no of tlu- voung.r S.at.-s. ,n onl,-r to .l.-t, rnun

- II. iJ. IJIKJ 1

.liti "i Wot V"A i f >. 1), /"-'. r- »»'.

I.
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...nM.„t of „... ,...„.„ ,.,,,...;:"..
;^':•^•^-'•r.>-^•«•r.n...l..,...„.,.

I'-:
Hi<- l>«unciir\ Im.' U tuv. n ilu

conM-nt of til.- [..irtirs t- >tim..nv w.i, t ikm Iwi! ,

S""-"'" -"« '--.-:".-::h::i:=..;;;:;:;,:;;:

..aJ;;:^:::;;:;:;:;;;i::;:-;:::;;:-:;;;::;:,-,-;;;;™^

T, mi, rl ;,l u
'•'

"
''" '' '"' ""1 "" " -• IM

i ,1,.

,

"' " '" I"'"" ' "' "< "'' l„l„,„l„,, l(„,l ,„, l,,,l„„,„,. ,, ,,„. ,

T.ir J. „ „ ,„.„, „.,| ,„ ,1,., ,,„,„,„, ,„„„„„,,., „„ ,,,,,,,1 ^_ |^j^^^^,_

;.-..n,n!";;i;:^;:;;;:;:;;;,;;r;:,:::;:;;::::,-'::.;;:i™-";;;.

:;;;:;:r;,;;;;;;;;;:::!;;:;:;;::;;,:r;L.'s,::-'--
""-".-:i::»i::,

til Ill .1

\ u,.,„.

lll-lMM

.I II,.

\'l>iii>.

'Ion <!

Ill I'll,

ii.iii ,,

Ih

Sl.lt.>, ti> ,1 |Mimt illlr \Vc>t .111.1 «.

Oil I'i'Nrii t »-!• > » .WW.

l|xti^^,.r..ll..| ..f n..r,l, \,uuuh- . r...... .,„,, ^^ .r, „. ..r tl,. „„„„h ,.f th!- U-.illa tSl,.

It w.II 1,.. ..hMTud tlut th.. d.>a,pti,>n ..t tl„ „„rtlur.. l,ounda.\ ..I O,,....,,
'
;"tam..<l ,n tlu- a. t ..f (-..n^nss a,l,„„t,nK .t as a M,,ti.. „ ., .,n,lar as to ll ,

.

'•

Hl.nti.al with tins .l.MTii.ti.in
ni.ara.Moix pra.ti.alh

„,,„^,,,,
-

„ , ,

"'"""'' On- 111. nti,,M.-.l in tlu- (l.^M-ription \va
I'ti'IHrlN call. •(Ifr..m Its Mtiiati.pii n.irtluin '

'

"I l""n;,'ross or th "iKtitution, tlio

;
th. ..tii.r, not mentioned in the ait <,r.i,i,i,i

,,
Mmtlurn I hiiiinl. In the roiirs.- of venr^ it

'Ii.til;.'-

> n„,H,ss>hl,. t.i s.y ,u>t uii,.„. a> tlu- .han,,.,- a,,,,.,„. to have taken pl.uv so .lowlv
'" ""'

' >M/.- '•fUiiJuif^!,, V. .<,'.,/, /(V.^.,,„ (..,, r.S. IJ-, ,.- ." '-""'"
' /'"'/ (-Ml rS. ,j;, ,.;,,

ili.inii.ls.

I'lJ. (JU f
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,H^ Within the exclusive i"'"'-^'!'^^''!" "^
Ihr.nTddJe of the north ..r ..( the ^mth channel

Congress .night 1-ve d.osen e^U. th. n^dlc

^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ .^^^ .^ ^^^^,. ^^^^.^ ^^,^^,,

a. a l>oundary between *

.^J^ j^ ;ji„; ,„,, ,„„»,,„, channel, an.l as was natural

the north ship channel, then In <^^^^""
f ,,^. ^^awn dividing; Oregon from

,n such a case, the po.nt roni winch th hm ^

^^^^ ^^^.^^^^^^ ^^^ ^,_^ ^^„,,

;r;hor:J::Se;:^^^^^^^

t,.„ in x«.>4 ..n the part of Or.^gon .hen a
^ ^

^J/^ ^^^^ ^,„,, ,3 ,,,rs later.

p.,sses>ed of the territory .,f \^ aslnngt..n, ' '^
a< ^^

^^^^.^
.
^,,j .^j,,,,

„. October .1. IS.M, Oregon passed an ^^^

f-;^, ;.',., .,, ,,„t Stevens an.l

-" '"--^ "* ^''^^

'""r s:r";.;d :;'] : h-1 .ugh ana .o.
.

.u., and

Point A.lanis situate in this State, and '^ '"J^^\
r.,i„mbia River in this Stale ; the

aKo to Sand Island, situate at the luouth o ^'^^^^ . j,,, Vn,t,d State.

.a,d island being subject ^;--^^'';^^:^l^^^''Z^aon. if it had possessed

accepted the grant which ,t could
"''V'

"'';,;
j^, ^and Island to be within

,„K/to the snbject matter of the gnuU tlu. -^ -^
^,_^, ^

,., ,„..

the iurivdicti.m of Oreg.m. and as a nece-..ar> u tisuiu. n
.

::;;J-C sand Land wa. also -^'--^^ --;,-;: ^ I,,.., Ore... an., the

To overcome the I''-;—/' .,/,;. , . ,^, ...e effect o, the grant ..f >a„l

.tatement in t.ie C on^titut.-n

;;
; .^

^ ^ ,,^ ^,„„,,„, ., „,, State of NVaslungtu-i

. island to and its acaptance b> tlu ." ^
*

.^^^^^, „{ , ,„,,, ,,,. Inx-n mad.

^,,.„,,,..., ,. .., up a 'l'"-^''"-'lf •
;:
;
;^ '

.;^ , , 'cr .onstUutes the bounda, v

„,, ,„„„,.iary l>etwe.n Mate, that \ In n a a ig^^^^^^^^^^^

j„n>dictu,.

,...tween two '-U'^-cWiU M... he 1 ...U .^^
th.^.;;.--

^^^^ _^^^_^^ ^^_^^_^_^^ ^ ^^^ ^,,„

„, ti„ two separates, is sn< 1
.stal 11 1

..

navigation of tlie stream

stream. The preservation bv each of is -.-
;:^^, ^,

'

,^„ ^, ,„ „,., ,,cog„i.d

,. th.. subi.ct of paramount niter.. .t It s ''^ '";;';'
,^, „f „„. ,,„„„,, .,, th.

,,,,t,ses .uiM,ternat,..nal law of mo.l..n times that^_—
^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

.tream marks the tni.. boun.lary bet
.

. ^'^ ^ "^^ ^^ ^.^^ J^,^,,,,, c...nwl

State will on its -•---j;-;'^^'
. ,, ^ -l^r tli.. : A/...»n v. ^.....,

"
't' Justice Br..wer. without questioning th.. author.tv of thes. cas..s, .lad iv.

,l,tticultv"in sh..wing that tliey were not in pnnt :

. ,
,

1)1

Ju'l:;'

im III

thr
I'ollVt 111

1,1 VI HO III

t* i '' '



STATE OF WASHINGTON V STATE OF OREGON ^(,.

bordenng on a river. Thus, the grant oTvirgfnia of all rithrrH^ ''".'T""
States

he said commonwealth had to the territory^'northwest ofS ' R
^^

^"^i^^'^
which

to place the boundary on the north bank oHhe rivT lil5"7 °^'°'
T^«

J*^!^'

5 Wheat. 374, m which the subject is discusspH hJ\r- "^^.''^V ^ Lessee y. Anthony,
also Howard v. In^crsoll. 13 How 581 Now if r .n^

^'"''^
•[l'*''^«^

Marshall. See
between Washington and Oregon hud sfmnl'v n.m«Mh

'" '^.^i^^''^hing the boundarj"
center of the channel, doubtless it would Rle.lS ho ."'n'^.'^'" tt^'

"^"' ^' ^^e
varymg as ,t might from year to Vear tLSSo n-^ ?

"^'" '''='""^''
boundary between the two States. That Con.'rc^^^^^^

°' accretion, was the
dary m mmd is suggested by the termTof the nrt n f-i^^P'^Pu"'^*^ «' ^"""^ ^ houn-
ment of Washington, passed^Iarch i^ 853 ^ c,o 10 W !1*'^ '

"k"?""-?'
«"^'^"^-

of the mam channel of the Columbia River ' wr^am.v '

/ k"
"'^"'' *^'-' ""^dle

as we iKue seen, wJien Congress ca.ne to nroJ,h' f r k .

"''^ ^^^'^^^^y- However,
less fron. being mure accurately avisXr/o tco„^?H'^'''r.°^ ?'^«"" (''""bt-'
Columbia k ver) it provide.! th-if tiV. V 1

*"*i condition of the channels of the
channel. The c!,urtfhi 1' t''i\^^^ %'o'c\"S^±T ""V"' '"J'''^''^

"^ '^^ "«"h
esta!,I,sh ,t at the mid<lle of some^other channel^ t£ n^T^'Vl. *^' P[^^^cribe<i and
some other channel may in the course .S.hn '^'-'"?'"s the boundary, although
cally the only channel L vess^lTgom.' In a"nd omoTth^ &"'°^ ^^ ^" ""' P-'^''"

The learned Justice further said

the center of one channel as the boundarv S'^-" ^ ^•°*'' authorities have named
the boundary, as thus prescrik^ r?>m[,L?h. k ^! ^'^tes bordering on that river,
it which come by accreS and is not r^oved to"?h''"^;.'"''^f

* *° '^' ^'^^"K^^ *"
latter in the course of yeari becomes th^ most iV \°^)''

'i'^""^''
although the

main channel, of the rivt^ 2
'^^°'"^' ^^"^ "'«'* important and properly called the

Brewer'unt'' thl°l!;''r'° k'
"' *'' ''''''' ""''"—"^y- ^-s stated bv Mr. JusticeBreut r, that the boundary between the two States is the centre nf f ho n^r* . ^ ,

changed only as it may be from time to time through tt pro ,so a^ retion""
'

The international aspect of this case is cle-ir Jifh«„f "'^V'
accretion .»

this kind may arise betwefn nations a.^iu as State" whTertTed." '.'r'^ "'

made the boundary between them, either cea.st'^rb^na igabl o^^^^^^^^^^^^commerce for another branch or channel of the same ^tm.J V ,

deserted by

the case of IVashington v. Oregon (
"11 U S i.,Wv,I h T' "" '^°"*'"g*="'^y

hand of statesman, lawyer, and judge.
^^ '" ' P''^"^^"*' ''^'^^ *° »''«

65. State of Missouri v. State of Kansas.
(.'13 U.S. yS) i,,(kS,

The controvers\- in the case of Missouri v, K.insus ( 'i ! T S -S^ .1
.•

i .
•

;-«*..., ,,,,,,,,,,,*,,,,,,,n.x,„no.i„,,....
Holmes, speaking for a unanimous court :

'• jusuci

Court
cannot
change
the
boun-
dary pre-
scribed
by-

Congress.

This is a bill to establish the western bound uv of tho s:. ,f , f m-
short distance above Kansas City in that^'l^ai'^l^Il^j^f^."J,^;-^ t

' Slalc 0/ Washini^ton v. State of Oregon (;ii U S i
-

luia. (2\\ L.S. i.>7. I If.)
"'

3 J1...3 I » . .. - .'

'

il-5).

1069. ^4
Hh
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ii'iVi:'

isla.id 111

the Mi>i-

souri
Kivcr,

the rivir

be.l

,

History
ot the
liouii-

(larv.

o.,.e .atntain title to an ^Pf;;!,:^^^^:^^!^^'
^Sc^^Kan^

'

bcmt .,n iving Close to Kansas Citv, ^l>^^"""'
^";\.^,'.'^tt terms a crossbill. A few words %vill

• • lims the same island by ^mswer ar^d
^^^^ ''^^^"^^^^i ,,^, ^dmittcl to the Imon

explain the issue between the
1'=^^ ''^^•^/^XiS running due north. There wu>

it. western boimdary at this V^mX ^^^-
Ms^our River. Bv treatv with the Induins

land between a part of this hne and
^Y^ll^Z th^ii ^i^t<^ ^^-'^^ t^ranted jurisdiction

and act ..f Congress on the ix'tiUon
"^ ^ °^

;
^'^^Missouri River. Since that time

over such land and its 1^'.'""'»^'^> 1';V^^'S^^ erosion, and at the place in contro-

due to rt the river had been
m»^'"^^'^^\"^V,HLn'nal 1 n" The lan.l in questi.-n lies to the east

gradual vcrsv has passed t^
'h'-\^-^'^^"t,'";'r^stluU whatever the change in the river, .t>

change in
,,( jj^^, ,;„,. and-tlit claim of Mis>ouri is tuai,

)U"^'li'^tion remains to that hne^

,„t,,,,.ting, btit not ditficuh to deed.,

The question involved in this a - '^^^
-

,^.„ ,,,,,,,„ .t^

because, in anticipation o the
^^'^'J^[;^T:^n River and between that riv. r

northern boundary exten.led due vs est ^'> '^

^ ;
^'^

,,^ „( ,He intersection of th,

0.1 the west, and a line due north
'-'V^^,: '"

, X, s^ion of its legislature o,

Kansas and Missouri River, the Mate "\^ 'f "! '

/boundarv of the State be .o

,S34-.., amended its constitution m ord. h th b u

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

altered and extended as to include all tl.at ' "^^^ ."
'"

^^^^^^. ,,, ,,,,t u.e same shall

Mtssoun River, and west of t'- Pr-- t^""- ^
^^^'^^^^j^ 'of the Missouri River,

b. bounded on the south bv the middl o '•-™
^^^^^h^. ^t,,,, a. e.tabli.he.!

and on the north by the proent northern '';>""''' '^>^'";;,„;,„
,., ....t, or to

by the Constitution, when the same - -nt.nued n a .It Im.
^.^^^ ^^ __

iilttde so much .^d^^^^^^^^^^n. to all the lands Ivii.

.lu tion over said lands shall be hereby cedec ^ ' ^ ^
^

<^t

Z^^^^;.
, , On Decein-

boundarvof said State shall be then
^^^^'f '[^^^^^''ZZ the meantim.., on

September 17 of that \ ear, a in ai\
„ M^r.li "8 iSx? therresuetit,

•^-^^'^^t^^:fc:,:;:;t;;a;S'indS;\

p,-,nciples of law, the
^-^^^"^^^^l,^ ,^r..s desire of the State on the .n.

of the river, is made clea. in ^.'^^*"^^;"*:^ \,
"

^j\,,, General Assemblv of Missoui,

hand and of the Congress on the other. In iSjt
»>^ ' " '

\,^, -^^ boundarv to Ix

, . vHl, 1 m". ,v .,nJ natumi harn., lM«„a, ,1,,. I.vlian* and K »l,m,
.

• /*.;./. (::l.( L'.S. ;>>, -^^l-

IL
'

li

i-'ii

m
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I'luinncl

line

adopted
by the
Missouri
I'ourti.

>;rantf>(i by tl.r CoiiKrcss to Missouri in order thit tl„ \f

•l-at .lat.. ,h,. S a, o
"

is ,

,"','"/''" \^' ^"1"'^'^-" °f """ t.rritorv. Sine.

.1..- Missouri Rivvr w. ^ .;':;";;:'^ ""^''-'-r-'li-'S that tho n,iddl. of

>i-.n of statutes rolitinL o ,1,

' " ^"'""^'' ''"' "^'^'^ i'^^'"". >'v a sums-

•"i;: action of „. ,..,i,,,„,. ,::; ;',„ x; :;;'r r
,;'7*"^- '" ^^''"^'"" -

J'xlinary, in ilu' casr of Coolcv v r,,// „ -,
{'"" "^^ "' 'I'c Governm.nf

, Hr. State

'!' mi.ldle of the river to ,.,,,;,; :;'^,^'- '''!'• '"'^' '''"'"' '" ^«^^' ''^ '-'^^

The decision in this e ..
' '"" ""' ^^'^^ "^ '^''' ^'^'^^ and Kansas,

determined tlie I.oundirv of
.',.'"'"';;""- as u is miportant, in that the dispute

"'< parallel of 1 t , „ ,i f'" 'T''
'""""' ™' "^ ^'^ '-"'crv between

M.ss.„.n „, 1830 At; .1^;:""
"'" ^"""'''' "> ^-^-ss to the State of

''^•ainer, broui, befo, 'a U^e , 'VT''
"^'^

^?.^^T^
"' '°"""" '"^^>- ^^^

Sm-tl, .,,id :

• '" ' "•''" '" --^"^^hison County, presiding Judge

.4. eluitiS • An';w;";!;^;:t;;i;'r^i;.:!n L^n^l'' ^"^V
^'^^- ^^^^^tes at Large, ^r.d-

•M.^souri River '. it was provi'k that when ?i;'^
'[''!''''''

?/ '^''^^°"ri to the
'-tween the State of Missouri a„, u- I,

"^^
'^ ] i^ r' ,

"
I'.V

'^' '""''* '-""«
inrisdiction over said Ian,l> shot.M he herlv r ,

,

'
h '"il'

^^' ^'-^t-nguishcd, the
to be observe.! tliat the act ceded ( I I \ ,'" ^ ''' ^'^^e of Missouri. It is
an.i the extension of h bo , v , •

;"
1^ ^C'"''''

'''" "'^ ^''^*'-' l'"^' ^"^ the rive
th.naturd wat.T-c,.^rs^

.Z n„ . H '""' T \" ""' '^^*"'^' ^'us making
'W cession as .h,.wn bv ti.e a ] £: cas,:? n'wfnri o,'''^'

'^^^^•"'"g -^<^'' -onls
channel. Bnisun v. .l/om-:.- ( r M., \,- ,'•'"> that boundary to the centre 0/ tiie

7 How, (,(K.. Andlhis seems t I,.;, h • "^^ "'• ^^''P' ^4 ; -l/wsown' v. /ou«
-.en by reference to h • act ^n viCfS t V !'l,'"''"''"'rL^^"Sress ; for it will be
'"to the Union that one o h bmmd He f tt ttT °^ '^? ^''"'\'''^- °^ ^'^^''^'^^
the junction of the Xiohrara KivT Wn th. n,i Ml f

":,'" aJ'>"tted should be from
-Homing the n.eander„,gs t K.mf ^c i St' m^t

'

''i"""'
"^ '^'' '^"^'- "^•^^-

It would be unreas(,nabie to su, ,'.. tV. ,t V • ^''^V"
-^tatut.-s at Large, 47.

"( the terruorial junl he i r^ of' th ^ u o I." "T')''^ !" '""*' ^''*^ '^'^tensu/n
and thus leave a sort of neu"ra te i^'rfbe w fH \r'

'''"
'^'l"''

°^ '''^^ •'^I*^-'^«"n,

"f the cham„.l of the rivvr o vr wl - n
' ^ <

^''^^"""/hore and the middle
had jurisdiction.

'''' "'"'"' the Stat.s of Missouri nor Nebraska
The Constitution of Mis-ouii section t ,r.i i , . 1

"f the State as heretofore c3k u^l C hw i' , '. ^''^'l^i'^i^*
^'""^ boundaries

;o that it is not to be doubted tha Cone ess In .1

-' '^"'^"^ '"'"^ confirmed
;

';"nndary line of tlie State to he m chl
"
of .L ch m^ ^^.V'-"*'"'^^'

'^'' "°"''^'™
;h. nee d..wn the river to the mid.il , he K n

'

s R vj
^

A
"

ofr"" ^^''^"^^?^' ^^""^
i^-'o, f„r ihe ,,d,nis,ion of Mkm,,,,,

; Ret.td 4 , . ist '! ^""Sr,^-^ ^f March ...

"f June 7, KSjo, is embraced what is ron.m nl k , v' v\t • f','

"'" ^^•^'"'n act

••' ' ' '- —.. r:,.„ t;:;-' zz;iss :^,j;;:^::

H ll _'

Stilt,
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,Hc ,«oa,n. and ,„a. ,.,c i*„„, p™''-^^^ ,\«-;;i™'LT:ir,;e «»:'!

by the river. Ix-longs to the State of Kansas if it be, as m lhi>
.

a .
it

side of the channel.
r , ^. nvnrrs^.'d bv Mr lustite Holmes in

This was the view of the Supreme Court, as cxpres^ul in .>ir. .1

the last lines of his opinion ;

.'..r the evidence

It follows upon our interpretation that h -
-;^-;-;:?,S.^"„,:u; , theS^^sas

as to precisely where the line -^^"/.^^y^'
^T^J^;.^Sfanl the State ha.l not been

or Ka'^v. If the understandnig both of the t m^^^^^^^^^

^.'i ..ut any niceties, still, as the

a wholesale adoption of the '{'•V .-^^ Xrcvnivv ui the stream, it might be argued

cession ' to the nver extendc.l ' l'}^ ''^'^"'J^ ^ strip ceded at the place in

that even on Missouri's evulence t''*^;^*;. P"^^"^', '''>-''
„j;ts are .Jut of place. The act

di>pute. But from the view that ^'^^/i^^^V ^"^'. ''^^^"^"
jt hxes no limits except by

has to be read with re erence t»
•;''^^X [j, ; \i ^ is a pom. in the middle of the

implication. We are of opinion that the " "'VIi ' i- „.. i

MlSouri opposite the middle of the mouth of the ka^^.l

66. State of Washington v. State of Oregon.

The decree of the Supreml: ailt^iiyt 'hrJ
^^;^^'::;':;^'Z:,^::Z:i

(.„ U.S. t.7). clecdedin x,o8, was
-^^^^X;^^ S^^^cial tribunal

a. the Supreme Court is, as the mime '"^Pl'^-
3"^,;^; ^^^J, jhis does not

bove >t to which It is inferior, thedtH:,.on - to^ J^ ^^^^ ,,,,, ,,

mean, however, that the decision "-> "'
J^\^^'^^^:*4,„i„,tion might not result m

volving the same or similar P^^^P'^"- "'^,;;;'^j
"
^'^^^^n a particular case is decisive

a different decision. But the '"'^g-"-^ "^^^^^^^^ ^"IPdified or reversed, an.l in

of the rights of the parties, ""
'^.^V r n rties The court may be petitioned

a subsequent P">«f'"« ^!"
^1^,, "^'sr^irS^ J W:s;;;:^tonNivaEig itsel.

'-r'z ;" ;:^::":r;iimg and .10,... that t,. ,... .., ...... .. > ..

at the entrance to t.. "
, -l , .^ it w .- the former south channel, and in not

S-s*.* "SS,';;,^; ;;:;;.:':».:;;„,;,, -.»...• .1 >
• ^ - '->

sx ;jr;rS'aL« ;» ;™»i:" «' '.-.>• » " """"" "

"'"'

tamtl'f,., tl,.- S,a„. .,1 \Vasl,i»Bt..„ m-'-""^ »"'l "«""! "" " '''""'"l"'^"'

1 Slate ,.f .U.-.«,n<r|- v. State of Kansas (21.? ^^ ^.\7^'^.'^\^,. ..

. Stale o] Washington v. .s/,i/.- oj Oregon (JU I >> -"> -":' ''
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necessarily forced to reconsider the case in firt -.lti„ „ u

ine,l the rase with Rr'^t care
' 'l"^'"'"^- ^^^^^'^ »'ave,l,>neso, and we have re-exam-

Of the f-.ur points for rehearing. Mr. Justice Brewer dealt with two in hi>.p.n,on .nasn,uch as the tw„ cove, the groun.l of the four. The firsta atedt

V\e held that it was, and w,th that conclusion we are still satisfied-
-. satisl-,e<l HuU.ed, that the court .W. not find it necessary to repeat the reasoningby winch the concl„s,on was reached.^' Mr. Justice Brewe,, holeve refer edothe very ... erestrng case of Missouri v. Kenluckv (11 Wallace, 305. 4 x d cfd d-n : 70, w,th winch the reader ,s fa.n.liar, ' as nu.ch in po.nt ', The S s^^ ^p^
p

he boumlary l>etween the.. States, as it was the boundary bv the treaty^ f 176.between I.rance, Sp.nn. anu ICngland. and bv the treaty of 1783 betwee.^ GreaJHr, a,n and the I „ited State.
; and at the tnne of the admiss-o"; of >Ssour aa S ate of the I „,on ,„ i.s.o. the n.ain channel of the Mi., ^s.sipp, had been at least.. tha penod we..t o. a tract of land called Wolf Island, whose owj hip wa

. la.med by ea.h State. Since the admission of Missouri, the M.sstssipp. had vxe^J
.
the east s,. that the man, channel of the stream was to the easfof the islandstead of to the we>t thereof. Xotw.thstandn,, the change of channel, Mr. J SfceIXaVIS said for I unanimous court :

• jusull

It follows, therefore, that if Wolf Island in 170 ;, or in 1820 or at any intermedi-.fe

uHy't^SXor l?Vh'
"'^T "^ ?'' "'•' '''^' i--" '-"^ K^i^Jiclc^^S-

enst^nf fh , , , ;.
'^'' "^^'''''^ subse.].!, ntiy turned its course, and now rans

orthecLn !".*".?'"'"' °^^''" '^"'^'^^ '" ""^ controversy is no altered bj^it

the St.tesnnM .h
' ' "',' ?"''' ^^^"^""^•'^ •'^^'^'nN ^^ before, the boundary betweeri

ts own
"

'

''°'' ""*• '" ^""^^'l^Knc.. of this action of the water, change

Jlldnr-
mi lit <if

tlu' ('i)iirt

re-,ittinr-

ins the
'iecisiijii.

Sliilc of IVashinglon v. Stulf of Oregon (J14 I S, jr
' ) • /iiJ. (ii4U.S. 205, 214).

'i
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470 CONTROVERSIES BETWEEN STATES OK THE AMERICAN INION

Upon this Statement of facts Mr. Justice Brewer thus comments in behalf -f

the court whose opinion he delivered :

^.„i„ni..

SO what^er changes hav. come in f^^^^l^^^^X^^^lS^'^^^

:^;j;Zi constructed by Congress .U.lu-mout of thn^
^

thr north the precisM.ne of separation Vxmt,tm ; > ^ ^
^- j^ 53^. loua v.

'"'

Til second of the two points considered by tho court related to th. faUur. ot

Tthc .-nuamv .,( tl,c r„lm„l.i. Kiv.-r. n,„ 1., .!« c,.,,r>,- tl.vr.afl.T, Mr. Ju,l,„

divided bv islanOs.
. ., , n

In the petition for a rehearing counsel for Washington alleged that in the bill

and the answe a controversv was stated and admitte.l concerning the jurisdiction,

a Mr JuSe Brewer summari/.ed it. over numerous islands and sands in Columbia

Riv sixt en of which are enumerated by name. The court, however, was ot

fnipressS by the argument of counsel concerning
^''^-'-f^'

^ '^ -^^
J^^' ;,

siving that 'while sixteen i.slands and sands are mentioned, yet in tk brut nice

;X plaintiff on the application for a rehearing it is stated that
,

..s^ <

S nd Island, the title to which i>, as shown in the f"""- ''^ "'";;,"
fJ

the decision of the first question, only tw.,, De^demona Sind^ and ^nag Islam,

, be c led islands, the remainder being entirely submerge<l and only visible

a";;.,!; tiVu lliese two. therefore, are all that can come within the de.inition in the

'""TheCntention of .a.nsel in the matter of islands did not affect the boumlan

between the States. It did not cause the court to detev.nme the muldle of lb.

channel of the river as affected by the presence of islands inasmuch as. m th's por ,..n

of the river, there wen- two islands (Sand Island and De.sdemona Sands) wth.n

the jurisdiction of Oregon. The thinl. Snag Wand, was granted by Oregon t.

private parties in 1877. and the State of \Va..lnngton had neither ciue.tioned .
n^

transacti<,n nor attempted to interfere with the jurisdiction of Oregon over the

"''"\s the title to tiicse islands, pn.perly or improperly so called, was held

to te in Oregon, it was unnecessary to d.termine the meaning of ' the wulo

channel
'

of the river, but as the question was raided by counsel, the court referred

' Slate of Waihmnlon v. .S(fi(f .>/ Oti!;in ( j 14 f.S. Ji

• Ibid. (214 U.S. 205, 215).
• IhiU. (J 14 I •^ ;i'j-i7).
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to It in terms of future- if not of present importance. Thus. Mr. Justice Brewer

We ;H!ree with counsel that the term ' wi(hst rhann. 1
'

d.,, , n,,. t.,. •„ »h K J
.-.xpanse of water_ There. rn.Kt In- in the hrst .nsta.".: a .n -

a*^ ^a tW 1wat, r fl. ep enough to l>e used and in fart uvd by ve..el, in . .- !^ .' f
."^

nver
;
hut .t .loes not nean th,- d.ejn.st dK.nn,- bu > nnlv' 'Z''J ^ "'"' "'^;

watrr which .an reasonably i)e rall.d a channel'
' ' ^^'<l'-t expanse of

The court rec.^-n.ze.l the diUuuity of (let. rminin« a b..undarv running througha ruer of great w.dt 1., thrc „„les .,r s.. at .erta.n placs, wh.-so bed is la ^dy f andand wh.>so channe ha.I b-vn naturally affected by the flow of the waterLl alsoof late years by the jett,..s .-..nstrucfd by th.. (-..nvrnment in order to facilitatenavigation An.i Mr. Just.c Brewer stat..! ,n this connexion that Congress Indapparenth- be.n ,mpressed with tins difhculty, .nasmuch as it had granted
\Vash,„gt.-P and Oregon concurrent ' jurisdiction u, civil and criminal cases upon

V. Or.^on {212 I S. J15. j'o). decd-.d a year previously, a provisi.,n of this kindwasa mattcT of c.mven.ence, and wa., not a deternunat.on of the boundaries between

Jaying "'
"''"'

'

"''" '^'"'''''^ ''"" "''"""" "^ '^'' '""" '" ^''^'* ^^"^•

Undoubtedly one purpose, perhaps 'lie primary purpose, in the grant of concurrent junsdKt.on was to avoul any ni.e qu-stion as' to wheth r a criminal "ctS;o be prosecuted wv-,s comnutt..! on on,. s,.le or th.. other of the ex^ t olm .r.!'

As indicating the solictud.. of the Supreme Curt m cases involving disputes between
Mates, and which, without ren.Mincing judicial fuiicti..ns. leaves the court betimes
to act in an advisory capacity as cunsel for both, the cnduding portion of Mr Justice
Brewer s opinion may be quoted without paraphrase or comment :

\Ve may be. pardon.d if, in closing this opinion, w.- ref.r to th.. followine •

r,l wTn
'^'^^;°'"""" [approved January 6, 19091 t.. enable the States of Mississippi

.n.l Arkansas to agree upon a boun.lary line and to d.termine the jurisdiction o

.
rim. s committed on the Mississippi Kiver an.l adjacent t.rritory

J""'''''^""" "'

RcsvlveJ
. . ., That the consent of the Congn'ss of the United States is hereby.'.v,n to the states o Mississippi and .\rkansas t., enter into such agre.M or^ompa.t as they may deem desirable or lucssarv, n,.t in conflict with the Con titu-n.>n of he I nite.l states, or any law th.reof. t.> hx th.. boundary li e Se^n

>...d states, where the Mississippi River now, or l,>rnurb,
, f.,rmed the said boundary

line and to cede res;x.ctively each to the other such tra. ts .,r parcels of the terrk ryo. each Mat,> as njav hav.. Incme separat.d from th,- main body thereof l,y changes
n he course or ehann.I o th.. Mississippi Kiv.r and also to adjudge and settle the
urisdiction t.. iH. ,.x...vised by .aid States, r.spect.vely, ..ver offenses arising out of

th,. v-iola i„n of th,. laws of saul St,.tes upon tl... waters of the Mississippi Ri^er
'

Mmi ar ones have passe.l Congress in refereii,v t.) th.' Ixnindaries between Missis^Mpp, antl Louisiana and unnessee an.l Arkansas. We submit to the States' of\\ashingt..n an( Oregon whether it will not be wis., for th.'m to pursue the same
u)urs,., and. with th.. consent of Congress, thr.)ugli th.. ai.l of commissioners adTust
.T-s far as possible, th.; present appropriate boiin.iari.s lx.tw..,.n tii,. two States an.l
tli'-ir respe'ctiv.. juns.liction.^

' St,,U ..f H-jJiinglon v. State of Orcg.H (J14 U.S. jo;. -lo)
' IbiJ (-M4 I .S. joj, Ji,--i8).
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State of Maryland v. State of West Virginia.

;,,d, instam... ,l,e St;,!,- ..I Wost Vlrpin.a .« *'«";^»"
_ „„, ,

„,. „, .„„,,.

'"'
';;:rte:^.;l:;1::v;;;ed^ tnflin., l.«t t.. pritK.ple wa. not. It is alv^tys t...

s .trte hXr he ctse be lar^e or small, cottcern land or money, or qt.est.ons o

:;;^i;n;v- for iudfcial settLent is no respecter of persons, or of propertv, o,

""on TuT^o" ;Sr Charles the F.rst of England granted to the second Lor.l

Baltimore"" large ract of terr.torv named " Maryland ', ,n honour of the then Qucn,

!f Enghnd and'from the charter a few Hnes are quoted, as they conta.n w. lun the,.

the germ ol the controversy. The charter .lefmes the boundary of the Colonv, no.

the State of Maryland, as :
. , > , ,, i

promontory orplace called Watkin s Point.'

The northern boundary of Maryland and the line of separation between it an,l

Pennsyh-ania, were determined by Lord Hardwicke in the famous case of Pom ^.

lZBaUin,ore (i Vesey Sr.). decided in 1750. -d the l.ne - /l---
.f
-" -

Mason and Dixon's Line '. from the names of the surveyors .s famous mh.stor

„„t so much as the boundary between Pennsylvania and M:iryland, but a^ tl..

demarcation between freedom and slavery.
. , .U

The western boundary, however, between Maryland and \ irgm.a was not diH tlv

or unequivocally determined ,n Colonial days, or indeed at any time before the deu-

sion of the present ca.se in the Supreme Court, although from time to .me attemp^

wer<. made, and a general working agreement seems to have been reached from i,. /

on. although the agreement, if such it can be called, was not of a formal nature.

Slate of Maryland v. State of West l„g,H,a (2.7 f S. .. 3^). •
ll'id- (-i; l> ->)

. 1

i

\f'.. I-
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•
curt tne location of the first fountain of the Potomac Kivor '

from which Doint

the Ptnns>l .uua fro„„..r. Ih.s was the first part of the dispute
'

river^'potoin'lc "Ih"!
'^' ','"' '?" '"*"'*"" "^" '""'^^''^ '''^ »'"' '"-* f-""-" "f tiio

b rk of
"

;.n '""".'^Y^'
''"--^ ^^" ''"^•"-^^d towards the south 'to the farther

alrdl n w";;. t "i" i
": '"""'I'

'" C'-->'-"^'-- B'»y- Maryland claimed inatcordanc, vMth ,ts charter, not merely to the middle of the Potomac but to the

h wa'rtl''^1?^
t V'"*'

""^ ^""*'^'^^" ^''^"•^- ^'"'^ ""^ merely to'lot but
Ufeh wattr mark \Vest \ irf;mia maintained that the '

first fountain of the riverPo omae
.
was farther to the east, and therefore claimed the strip of land abou

t";. St tes b t )^'^""'^^'^""r'^ r'
"'^"'-^ *" "^' ^•^'<'"'"^' «"^^i"« »'^-t^^-^" thetwo Mates, but to the northern bank of tliat stream

To settle these two questi.ms, the present suit was brought, and it may be said
.

h s onnexion, before proceedin, to a discussion of the dispute, that the SupremeCourt decided in favour of West ^•il•pnia•s contention to the land, and Ma^^i.nd s
contention as to the Potomac.

„. ,"'!.
^^'^'"''^•.''

^-; "^'^'- t'»^ ^'^''e of .Maryland lil,.d its bill against the State ofUes Virginia, invoking the original jurisdiction of the Supreme Court for the settle-ment of controversies between States in accordance wi,l, the grant of judicial power
contained in the Constitution made by the States in conference in 1787, of which
Maryland was one. The St.ite of West \-irginia hied an answer and cross-bill andthe case was before the court.

The land in controversy between the two States was claimed by Garrett Countv
"f Maryland and by Preston County of West \-,rginia. and, as already stated the^oundary ,n controversy ran between the two States from the head-waters of the
1 otomae to the Pennsylvania line. The origin of tiie controversy began with the
charter granted on June 2... K.j.. by His Majesty King Charles I of Endand, to
-c. lus Calvert, second Lord Baltimore, but the controversy itself did not break out

until years thereafter, inasmuch as the region in which the western boundary of the
>tate lay was unknt>wn to geographers and was unsettled at the time.

The difference concerned the location of ' tiie first fountain of the river Potomac

'

rom which the true meriilian ran due north and south to Pennsylvania and the con-
.cting claims of Marxlan.l, on the one hand, and of West Virginia, as successor to
lie Litle of Virgmia, on the other, to the Potomac River, Maryland claiming the

1 otomac to the farther bank thereof from the first fountain to the Ba\- West Virginia

''-putc
•IH to till

• lirst

loiintain '

of tllf

I'ololll.H
.

|)|s|.|]|,.

.1^ to tin

I'ot.iniai

Iirif.

liilland

iross-bill

II led,

iSiji .

•*



„4 „.»rKUVE.S,.S nET»K.V «>TES ... T.,K A»E,IC« .NL.S

„e P..,..m,c ,.. ,„.. no„„ ,..,nk „.... !».« i" .•— '—-" "">'•"" "'"

""'ri!';;;;;;.,,. »..„., >i
»..n....n,a. .««....«> -..,;;

-^s:::;.;:':
,„ .„„wta .,n.l .,....nB .1..- .-«•"""

;;
l,^', Tr, ,' . .; ,„i ..n t„. ,...r.l..

'",-;;:;;•"::; .^^;: r',*'™ :.- -i -.I's,::'!:..- ..- -' .- --
.mil 1)11 I'liif -'). I//"- ^"'

' , . ,

,

,n.onsi>t.ntwithth.cl...rt.r.of>tsn...f!hh.mr..
, , ,

. .->,,,,.,„„,

,...nn.vlv.„ia. N..r.h .uul ^^'-^
',;;;;; "Tii'H-t^^^ .« "«'"^ "< '""l-^'^'

con(irm.-a t.. th.- poplo ..( »''''^^ ,'' '

\':,;;;'r, , hat ...A-.r whi.li miKht, at any tun.

Ih' iTiail>' tliiTton.'

nritts , (.mplainant :^ titlo to tlit hmitii nraiuii
,;.„,,,,, ^^.^h WVst VirL;ini.i.

failun. to s',,1. th.. truo location of th. -;":'->,'
"l;^'''^?; ^i .^^.^.s .hal tlu

wind, Stat.. su.-c.vaecl to tlu- r..lUs and ''''

f^/^^^^^^^,J „, ,,i,,,uion ov.r ..

Stat, of W.st Virginia is ^vr..nf;lv m ,h.>.s>,..u "* " ^^^^^ '

^ \ ,^,„, ,i„^. „f „,,

'..,,., .,..,....

-"-•-\::;;tt;:vr, ;.;:,t:«:;.::;....J'a^-
,,„,.,,,,,, I

,..,l.,.a..pv,..„.l.r„,,l.U-.F-^^

triK- hnc KtwiTH til.' Mati>. She .U>o .i.i* M '" "" '

i.' ,i, f-.v si,,n-

,. Pot,.„ia,- K.v.r fron> ab..v.. Harp-TS 1-Vrr>- to wl.at ..known a> Uu-
•

'
f"'^ •

'the true boun.lan- bctw.-.n tl. Stat.s : that NV-t^ V .n;.n.-h.n.a W a.,M,l,a

juris-hction ov.r that port.on of th.. r.vcr t.> tlu; north bank "'-
^^ „„

It sh.Mild be- sai.l in this ...nm.xion. that, in th.' br.. I- .ui'l arKimunt> na

b..ha!^:!'Ma:l.l;;nd.Uunsa.h.,n,,tpr...th....anu.,.,.>..,yh.^

as ,h.^ true- boundary as markc.l l,v tlu. Ta.rfax sum,-, but o.a„
1 « '» l^""

^
^^^

,h,. meridian should b.- drawn fron. a point n. th.. n.-rth '>--'-»
J '.^

,nark...l bv the so-callM I'of.mac stono. pUuvl ni iN..;. s.x >-- " '

;, ^"^ ,

.^
,,

Th.. claim t.. th.. north.-rn an.l soutlurn b..nk. .,f the r.v.r, ....putn.K

. Sl.ih ./ M.n\land v. Sl„le .•/ H'. .( ri.-,.Mii,< (Ji; U.S. I, 2}).

- IbiJ (-17 l'^- '. -»)



--" ,„ ,UK,,.,M, V, -lAll: ,„»,,„ v,„,,,M> ,„

""";:U::,!;;;;.:,:;^:::;:;.;--;-«-:-- -,..„,, „

All 'X.miiiuti.,n ..f tli. iiup ,,i t|i, i,lm,.ii ,1.- >

"I'n.oi.iiiv ol \'ri:int.non.,.rnmK Ih.> w.st.rn lH>im(]irv-..f 11... ^.... i \ ,

- -'
»..;:!; Mr,;;:;,::^;:j':;';:;;i:-S,;x: " '" -

-

I hi- t«..

III till'

I'otlMll.li

Drirr, ,,l

till' Km.;
Ill Couii-
iii, ir4'

.

^,^-;H^ .11. li«ht a. to ,1... t,„i. H.un;. ami roui;;. o? ,;^:;;,;p,, ,.,ach. >l till' Potoni.K

A> a matt..- of fact. 1-oto.nar stnnc. tlic ,..,i„t , I,.,,,,. ,1 In Marvlan.i is „„h .
• ."..i a ,uar,..r to tli. .vst of Fairfax s.on... .laun,,! ,.v UVst \ S a "m „

1, u :
"": ' •""^^'^•''^"^' i^ l-> "'^'" tlMrtv-..Vi„ milos, so tliat theI'^pm

., ,t ran I,. r.-aM,nal,iv saul, wa. groator ti.an „> >ul,j..ct-niattcr
llRTo ari. tlms tl.nc matters to hv oonsiiiiTi.l in this case : first the facts and



I Ik
• (-.llflix

tir.int,

II. SH.

i; V

.in.l

.u know-
l.-.li;.il

liv Marv
l.iml,

i.uTsuvPK MMl* "r rill AMlKirAS UNION

., V.rpn..: to Tho,na>, 1 ..r.l ( nl,.,>.r. whu h m.I.v.,,,. n ly
;;^;\,\J„,. ',.•,„,.„

..; Fa,rf..x, ..n.. . ,..,uu.v, .u
-v;:";::'::nti^ "i'." vr - -

«r,.nt. A -nnn- ...an ,. ^« -(.r.-no. »"
'

. , / ^^, ,,„„,,,'.. .uml .„

„,,,„„ul. ..> .1..- ..Ku." - 'l-"-''-' -'^
•
" •

• '"
„,, ,„„„.,.,., ,,v ,,n.l w,.lH„ .1..

,,,,.1 M.u,.,.., Iv..,^; an.l 1" -.« n, V -rpn.a u A n. a .uu
_

^,^,, ,„„^,„.,^,,

,,.,„....ls..rs'r.n«s.,.,...T.v..r>..f '-Mn-''- "^^.;^^^^^ .,„., f.,,, ,„..!

of tlu.so part, ami tl.o bayf < l"--'l>'''>^- ;'">>''""
[

^'"
, „„. srttl.m. ni

..rcUr t.. settle the iK.un.laru. oi us tract a.ul f... a m^^^^^^^^^^

;

t

_ ^^^^^^ ^^ _^

„,.. „..,„„,.nes .lur...,(. Th,. onl..r wa. .na.le
'j"

>^

;
'

,

'

't (.,r th. ...louv

in.ll.or.lFairfaxru,n.ni>M.merstoart...lns..vvnlHlMH.
1

are tl.u^Mate.l l.v Mr, JuMi.v Day ;

^,^ ^,

,

The M..-.U ,...,. t.. tl...
;

'-'';-'-;;;;::"l!^::;'^ :, ".:^;i"';l;ers Ua,,,.ahann.„ k

,„m of tlu' lx)Uiularu> m '

'""'V'"'
'^^

'

*'

,T/ , /
'

"l . r M'rinR. so-ealled or knowi.

;„„, Fo.oma. .
and the '-";>',; '^';[;;',;" ^

"
' her •" to l.' laid l-efore 11-

,„., ,h.. survey, ma.l.^ l-V
''V;

"
^Z', ' '^-

^ , ^ ,uh of the Potomae River, tl.n

Maiestv. Tlu- connn.sMon ^''''M'\<'>
^ ^;

;' „,ai,,^,, Nvlmh are lu.t necessarv

known as the roliaun«ornton. and ^' .•'«''
,

"
,V, ,.le and nanta.K.ns, a r. i-or.

,,,p.,i,on..leta.l,an.lafterarefe rn.etol
.^^^^^^^^^^ ^,^^, ,,^^, ,„,^„, „,

,,,. „,.,.!, which anmn.
''''l'" /ir:^;,;; U ppalanm^ "• the t.rst luad .,

-prin^; ot thr M.utli or n.aui ''''''^'V''',/, ''''. boundary line .Utermuunt: Hi'

. „inu ol the I'olon.ae K.v.r ,^, and ou^jh to ; 'l^'
'

'; >>..^.,, Vlt.n.at. Iv tin

tlaet-o. ..r-nory of land c-unon y ,ca W
,
^::;,;;:;:!:,.,;,,,. ,,„,• appoint. .1-.

,„,,,,, sva, I,ul 1. lore '''^'^ ,-,/,; ',,,,;, „( ,he riv.rs Rappahannock an.

,„,„k .nd run th. hnc '^ ''",.-' ,'^
's .ut- was pL.nU.l in SpLndnr. 174"

-';;;;;;:;,':r^,:ti;rth:/1lile\<n.r .nt,^^

i-r;:rn::;:oS';n;.nu;r^n^^^il;
^;d^.;;aSnn^.undar.es s„. .. „„

"""Mr. ,ust.ce nay .>o-n.s out, .n h. ..nunc
.
upon

^!;r:::::^\XT' 'C^

h::z:i^^::^^^z^^^^^^^^
.„it was •"^•'';';-|-^

„^^,„.,^^ ..„„Mdcrcd by Mr. Just.ce Day >n lu. ..p-n.,

„
""

':':;ni .k ns
' d,, aUhon^h not a houn.lary, was draw, under :1

" " ;"
ryi nd lapp.ars to hav- be.n looked upon by the mhab.tan.^

;r;:2n*;;s :;;!;;;: ...I'n t.. two state., and .t .. .. wUhout recount.,, .

. .(„/, ../ Ma,^UnJ v, .S(„/, -/ »>.( V.-H'ma (-•; I .S. i, ^*).
^ ^,_^ ^^^_ ,. ^ , ,„,
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llIK

<lr.iwn

iiniirr

kin^

tli.p..rt..l til. St.itiitvK. Th.M.riL'inotHi. lin." i.,i..,l,. ,i ,

.IK- r... ,«„.„..„ .,f A,n.nra„ ,n.l..p,.;.|..„, ., .
.' , ^1 r

""'"":'""• '"''"""

with .Ik- war ..1 ,!,.• I<,.v..lut,nn In ,7,S, ,1... S . . ,

'^ '"*""•"" ^•'^•

..ml su, I, par.., ..f .1,.. r.M n.. an,! va. a,„ ian.K. |...|.,„ '.,„, ,..
„„'

s.
'

•
•''

W.-S. of r,.r. Cu.nlH.rlan.l a. I„ ,n.v .hink M. ...'V, ^"'' '^'"^' '•'""•

IMi> In dMi. an.
I
a,,„inpatiif,| |,„ r.p„r., a, slat.,! i„ ,,ii an of ,|„. M... ,

'"7,"' ]''' -"' ••' K'-. ..f ,1... .„...„. w... w ;
1 '-. ' ;r r

an.l hv alM. rniirtuu two Looks, m whirl, 1... t.nt.n'.l •..r„t. o < ,

'""'•"^'•'"''
•

'" ";„"'7;';" ;' » ', ^'"- - .......- ...
>-.';,':'„;'„. ':.

•"•""

inapor.ionof tlna.t nf,rr.( to iiot,iuot..(l I), ,L-,n til i

.»w,,„;„i„...,„..„,i „.,„„, uu.z::^i^::^^^^t;:'jT"'' "-

.."p^iS s;:::,tz::i.T^:;:;; -;::-;
• • "'»- ^«

Pursuant to this suKKcstion, attempts w.rc mado from tim.. .n .,,« . v
..i.o» .he ii„,.-,„ ,„5. .»„, „„„ ,„„!,„, „„„„„^, j ™ r,;;" ™; >;, »j- Sf

'

N,;;,,rB;r,;'^H;:.:r^^ ".-. ^^-
,.. II-

1"-- nil ii ,i,'i-.iaturi' ol Virtjinia f\i)n.s.<i.f it^ i-<ic-
vv hrtg,u.ss to appoint o.,„,ni>s.o,u rs, but inasnn.e h a. th. tnstructL o Xv 1 ^

-
'1

I

n,ni...,t,.rs adopted ,h. Fairfax stonc as th,. houndarv .x.twvn ,h/two S au's""• >".v lUK of th.. .ommissioiu.rs r..s„ltcd in failure to agr-.o. I„ i,S>s M ir tamiproposal that th.. Ciov..mor of IVIawar.. act as „„,„... ,,r 1833 V r^niia p^ U.'.t providmg f.,r com,„i.„on>.rs to draw th,.. hn. ,1 >I.uvlan.rsho,.ld not ^u om'"mnuss,o„..rs
;

an.l. as pr-vionslv >t.,..d -, l.„l ua- g.-d in rS-^ I. Z S^
'

llilJ. (JI7 (i.S. I, !(1.
'..'-

/'"./. (-m; U.S. I, J4,.

.!)•

IhlJ (jl; l\S. I, 34).
/fcid. (ji; i; S. I, J2).



ill

J 1*

Ml. hl.'i

line ',

,„Man., s.,p„. o™, ,..,;...
y^^:' ;:--,:• *';z*;r"*'«'

r;;:;:s ';-;:*^n;:a:r;r,=. £:;»;;«,,. «.» .- -» -. '•'

''•'''"'^"'
..,„... )lv,t tlir \\.>tvin torriiori;.! limit of th. Sii;

NMuv.as it is o. f•7V''"\'^\,a UM nut' .rV bo p.rman.ntlv .MahUsh. .1 ;

an.l

wlur.as. the true 1"'/'^'''^"^*'^^^. m u t
<• ^mfax St..n.. on tlu- North Bran. 1.

Marvlaml and V.r„nu ';;«--"«
^ ;,.;.-/ n.nnin, in a dn. north luu. to t „

u( tho Potomac R.v.r, at oi "'

''Vf ,n 1 nnknosvn and all tin- marks have bc.n d.^

Stato of l-onn^vhanta, >s now
1";^ ''^ j :]:^''^^ suucs .,f \-.r,inia and Maryla:,.

strov.'d bv tnnr or oth.rw.so
,

"'"^ ^ '^^ '^ ;,fY,„,l at or n.ar thr snppos.'d hnr. and

luiv. both ^nante<l patents to the >.nt.u'^^
., „f ^„,j.i,a,u County, n,

,, snits of ejeetrnvnt are t.ow
I'''

'' "^
', ',

,,;i' M^rvlan-l patents uf^ainst per>o,w

the State of Maryland.
1^1'^•'^""^''•''^V"^ ,";!'; ,„t..l bv the Slate of Virpnia.

:,, i„ ,„...>u,n and "<'''

'f '-';',:;;;f^;'^ £h^f" d bonndarv litte.

vvhieh cannot be pi.tlv settled
y\' ' ' ^ '^f, ,, ^i, „,,,,, .v^.-mblv of Marvlan.l

Therefor,-. Section .

He ""'>,,
^, ,,„,v-ponden. - vvUh the t;nvern..^

„,,„ ,1,, Cov.rnor be and h-- is 'y'l"',;; )
, Vn ,m^ the ^a,a hne. an.l in cm

.,( Vn.^una in relation
'.r''-^'V"«,'

;*:''''
;'''v::tprvHlin^' 'for the apiK.intm.nt ot

.

t,,. k.,islature of
V^^""^,;; S i^^tiih .l co.i^rissioner on the part of M.uvln:.

,omml^^ioner to act m '"")"'";' """",.
governor Ix' and he is hereby anthon/; .1

,„ ,he premises, then and m ^'''
, ; ,„ ,

.'^.j';
'

J. tlur w,th the commissi..ner vsh..

and req«e>te<l to ap,u.mt a '«;"""- ^. U An.sc the sai.l line to be accural.lv

.hall be appointed on "'- P'^' '

,\ ^' ) ! „;„„,.> be.innm, therefor at the >.i.;:

ij'XifraidnlmnnS::'':^:;:;-

commisMoner. ^hall cause ^

;-;;;; •:";,^;.:;^;''^{^^^.Xx Si.nie. situated as at... •

::^t ^s;;;;;rrrm^rJu;rirt::\i.e
.me ..f the s,at,. oi ,.enn..ban.a.^

, • 1 ».;;..n.; tint the line thus tieternuued and ralilu 'I

.j:::"^ri^::— »i;„ ... .... n!.!.;> .a,. ^.«™^;;----

„.
v!;.E:s,;;;;i:^-.i;:ri;vr:.;':.i'';i.;"^'«.;u....'

a,.,.,.



STATK ..K MARYLAND V. STATE OF WKST VIHf.lN, \

Mate li.Ki not ndoptod tlie meridian line fn.ni the I'airf iv St.,,,.. , ti iIhe co„,n„.sK,ner of Maryland conten.le.l for tha „, i n Ur (t m
' '^"""'••\'-V-

the legislature <,f Marvland passed an act a.) n in! 1 1. \t . i V
• '^^ch 5, i«(k),

at the hairfax Stone at the head of th; i 1 Ku 1 of t.V P
'"'•

«r'"''"""«runnn,,- thenee due north to the southern line of IM s tti'.
""''

^^''r'
^'"''

U'ar i,S5„ hv eoninnssioners appointed In' thrSt.fMard'ml^/rv ''"' '" ""
tkreafter the State of Marvland pnni.l..d for t m ku.f f ? ; ^\'''*^V'''''

='"^'

\ n-KUna did not apj.rove the Miehler line it in TSS-r\r
7\.-^''*.'"'r l'"*--

act confirming the line as run hv 1 i,. .n t \ 11
^^%^^''^^ \ irKUiia p;,>M-,l an

;t\:n;ti::,s-|i::;;^''n ;r!^^

an.l with like le^al effect as t, 1 Uu In , l'^ V^
established.' " " ' ''"' "''' •^'•'r.v'and line was conlirnied and

Marvland did not accei)t the i)rop,.sition (,f W.st VirL-Ini ,
• h,.,,.. .1

>uit

^

.,,eute„,u,t Michler ascri.H.s'tlJ divergence .;et^.v;::^; ^'o.'^ ^ d ^^ZDeakin. to th. fact that the latter was probably run ' with a survevor's cup." b,Hl...,h,.r astrononncally accurate or not, and whether adopted by Mar and o^ n

'

.e inhabitants of the region regarded the Dc-akins line as the boundar^ b twl t
,':

S ates, and apparently no grants after that period were made west of that li"e IvMary an<I authon,,..s. fhus Lieutenant Midiler, in what the court is ,>lJ^aZcl
t he .,„,k an,l abh n.por, hle.l w„h h. survev •, .„d that the line of In. predeceNNas the one generally a.lopt.d bv ,h.. inlMhm.nt. a. tl... l,oundars- line

'

^ And arep,.rt of t e commitU.. of the Marvland Historical Societv, as quot.l bv Mr. fu c^Xi reports that the provisional Im.. of ,jSj. or '
],.,.kins Im.. '•, as it was" £luul long done duty as a boundary

; and as the State granted no lands lu.ond it it'came to be looke.l ui>on -despite the emphatic protest of the assemblv of 17.SS 'ashe true boundarv line of the State '.^ And the report of the Historical Socetv statesIKU the litigation rehTivd to in the act of 185 - requesting th.. appointmem of com-misMoncTs wa.s due to the .act tliat ' in process of tim.. the marks became obliterated
jHid confhas of title and litigation aro... between the hol.Iers of Marvland and tl,;
liolders of \ irginia patents f(,r lands in the debatablr t. rritory '* '

After referring to the fact that the State of Marvlaixl had recognized the Deakinsne ,n sundry grants, Mr. Justice Day thus sums up the „p„„on of t'he cou reg rd ,^.lu. nature and value o. the Ueakins line, layittg, as will l. .,bs..rved, a foundation rcunhrmation thereof by occupatiem and acquiescence :

But the evidence contained in this record leavc> n,. room to doubt that -ift.-r tl„.

hne between the State of \ irginia and flu' State of Marvland
lliis record leaves no doubt as to the truth of th,. statement contained in th..cport of the comimtt.r ol the M.iryland Historical Soci.tv. tl at tl ."ki„ lin^^before the passage ol the Mi under which the .Mi. hler line was ru ha lorn- £n

a"ti"'"m.1.l,i::;";;;;;'>-.;":'"^
'"^^^ •"^- •'-•'•• ^'--">- -"--i t., the oui ime

I he testiiii.my sh,,w> that the people livim: along the Deakin^ line worked and

-//,„/. (..M .s. ,, ;s,. w/,„/. ,„; U.S. ,, ,,,.
'

.//„j.,.,;i:.s. ,,^„,.

Ihr

'H-.ikins

lirn .iLteil

"11 liy till-

inli.ii)!-

Miit.s.

.inii

ri-co^-

nized in

Maryi.iml
.yr.ints.
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.n.provoa the roads on the V.r^.u.a f^^^^^tAZ K.^' On tL ^S^of

sprUngly. Maryland w.>rkea the mad^^^^^^ Virginia, They

the Une the people paid axe> on the r ana
regarded themselves as citizens of

Dav continues and thus concludes on t'"^ P'-n^
^ ^^

And the fact remains that flr}^^Z^^\^:X.<^..Jn the State>

,,„n, the line 8"--"^ -Sa.!;:
^j^t'^^^ Jthe wo slaui t'o which we have ^^In-a.U-

at bar. In the acts of ^^^^
'':f^r';'*7;uV; „ "of the Michler line, it is evident from tl.

referred, resulting in the surxey and ™n" "t;
»^j^,j , .,,. ii„e, but to retrace the old

•^-^"^\::'ue" ':;^^^Kl::l^^Mu:v;^i^ad this l,een done at that tune

^iiiS'lme" 'i^:S^^Y ^^}-^^'^' '' -' "^'' ""^^' "

<-,ri< in thi-. connection cannot be ignorc<i.

:,t..->.. rriz:^"^^^::^^^^^^^^^
but invokes the great authority "^ ^> -;"^;°™

„f ,.,,,,„.•« ,, Tcn,u-ss,r (148 U.S.

from the opinion of Mr. Justice^^^^^ J,, ,,, „p,„,>n of Mr. Chief

5,.tice Fuller in ^o,^^;^^-'^'^^^^^^^ ^M^Uo..., :

the opinion in the first case M .
W>ce > q

^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^

Independently of any effct '^'^^ *«
^'^l^^^/thjch has been run out, located and

States orVrovincos. a^--^---:;] ^
^^r.^VJ-^^^ acquiesced in by the parties

marked upon the earth, and afte^^ anls rccogn
^^^^^^^^^j^^j ^j^^^ 't varies some-

for a long cour.e of years,
';; Y^"£',;,:inl grant ; and the line so established takes

what from the courses 8'^^'" '"
J , '.'"^^.t as a definition of the true and ancient

effect, not a. an alu'na ion of r . >
'^"t

.^^^^^,_ ^ ^esey Sen. 444. 448;

boun.larv. Lor.l Hanhvicke n ^"^^^^ f ,^ ,, Massachnsdt.. 12 Pet. 657. 7.U :

Ho,d V. Craves, 4 ^^1^'-'^^. •'^, 'l',- ,
'

• Kellogc^. S,> ith, 7 Cush. [Mass.], 375, 3^- :

Viutal
•''"''''-;^-,,'''''"'Vru h HUssV i27 ;

Hunt on Boundaries (3d ed.), 390-

.
hi . Mr lustice Day could not resist quoting and making his own, >.

speaking f..r a unanimous ^'^^^^^^: „^ ,,„., i,, ,„,!,„,.- is seen 0,1 ,,11

No huiiKoi transactions an "".a''^"
,;. , . ;„ regard to matters whu !i

things sub.ect to ^l-"f:• ^'^
i:;;:;;^^ Se t Uie hq

" .>H.me and fall with .ho

rest in memory ami which cons.
1^^^^^^^^ j/^,^ ,„ States or individuals,

hves of indivi.luals 1-or the ^ curtv ol 'fj
•

.^ j j,,,,^. j, „„ c„ntrov.r,v

l;rXh^;"'W- ;->^S"^i f^-'^-' -'•' ^-- '-"- '-' '''''"'''

than a < .ise of .lisputed boundav.

//.i(/. (Ji; t'^ '• -*'•

K
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And Mr. Justice Day t(,uld not rcsi.st-who c.uld ' tr.n k-
from the opinion of Mr. Ju.stice Field in t

70^
e of^F " ?/ '"'^'^''' P'^'^^^e

that learned Justice .spoke of what t^! J at Tron Ch?'''ir
"^

^r""'"' '" ^'h'^''

imponderable things :

^ "" Chancellor would have called the

^^^^!^^r:^^::^t^^::^Un!!:-':^^ any disturbance of
sentiments and aff.xtionswl.ich grow un for Xr..^^^^

"'«''''' <" ^^'c natural
the attachments to the an„Ur>-ir^^^^^^^
IS dearest and most vahiabh- in life

' ^^'"''>' "" "'"^1' '- based all that

>'ary <,f their farms, in reco.^ttn 'of iuJtla.^K ^ '''^'^
itizens of the State of West \'irtnn , in ^ "-ive estabhshed their allegiance as
heir homes and habitation^ ^ ''

""'' '" ^^^"'^'J^"'^'-' to which they have lix^d

And from tl.e application (,f these principles, limited to the Hrt f ucase, he thus announced the decree which the cT, rt v ,

*'^''' P^^^i^ular

pha.s.> of the controversy
:

'""'^ ^ ' P^^'P^""'"^ *« render in this

True it is, that, after the runninL' of tl... r^..,i-;., r
intended to provide a more effectiuiTK s ttlen ent ami ^ "" "" '^^Pl^^"^ taken,
But none of the.se steps were effectual rsii I. sn,n Ik" ,

'"" ""^ ''^^ boundary,
of the people claiming rights up to ;tbou;,try line

''' ^°"""""^ P^^'^^'^^n

is --"^t'lrrJgrinS-r^r^S^^^ that it

l^rSc^^eTnuSr;^^;^iir i.rrF •" Fr-^" '-^
by a moun.l, and was lo^catni ??he comm s^itners wh^^v 'T h''";.'' '^''J'"^

'' ^^^^
XN'est \-irginia and Penns^•lvania bvTZ um™t wht /wi

'"
^V"''"'^' ^"^^^^'^^n

and we think from the evidence in th^s ec m hat t c i b • oc^, f'^^'f r
*
l^^"^ P^'"*'

by competent commissioners " ^'- '"<^^*"' '''*'' ''«le difficulty

ih;.^;^.r;ha:"i's!:^;nr!;-^ijii^^'^-^"r-^^^^
ning thenc, uortiu, iv a...ng"a^!ri^:''t;;^^,;^",]::;,;c::i:^:;,;;',;;:;:!-

- «'-^ -^^ -„. i:^,^-

Ihe third point in tlie controversy betw.rn Mirvl.nr) .„ i v • •

-vnership of the Potomac and the e.Ktent to „ H S .; ,

""" '^'"^ '^''
H"h^"""

:«;^s^.'r:;:,i;r-:;:':;r:J-^-;,,,|£'f P-;=s^^^

-th low or high-water in,,rk on the opposite h u.k
^ '*°PP^''

The question of ownership, as far as Marvland ,uul Virginia were concerned, was

1589. l>4

li
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CONTROVERSIES BETWEKN STAftS OF
.ft, CON lK<JVilR.-"«-T „
** .1 ..u -^cn a further discussion ol

„„ .„ open one. Rcser.ng .or >'« ^'ciT.n' hV.The'S u. .he «ve, .;.,

th*. matter it is sufficient to state in this conntx on
Maryland's claim

ICy both states to be '"
>\->;-t;v^f u^oVX mi.ht L called the

to jurisdiction beyond the
"^.''l'";';:\*''^%'^;,'^,.ion of distinguished lawyers which

Vircinia side, was submitted m i877 to a commi
^^^^^

.j.^ ^j^^^ ^,^1-

iShe line and boundary at lo^...U^rma.ko^^^^
_^^^ ..presented in the

tration, however, West ^'^6'"'^;;^^^,"/^ he award of the commission wa>

comm.s>ion : H was not bound 1^
u a^ani

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ .^ ^

^^^:^rt^:^ ;ec;S ;h;:r;r;;J between the tw. state, -f .. and

its award, said :

,.,,,1 iwird is to be regarded as establishint;

Whether the result of this arb.tratum '

"'^f
^Z;:;

.f'^,, t^e grant to Thomas, Lonl

vcr made In I-.-rd Fairfax, heir at law of
'-"^'JJiXreunder, n^r does it appear

diction.
, ,

,. ,. ;„..^„iuch as without taking mt"

Th. decon seemed to settle » ^
-^;;;;':X' ,,., States in the premis.s.

considerationtlieawardasmodi vmg henn^< Ht^;
^^^^ _^ ^_^^ ^^^,^,^,^^, „

,H. title to the nv..r and to

^f^^^^^^^^ ,,,, Uie cUum of West X-ngima, n,

U.. ,n Marvland, -'^.t'--'">- '"
f ^ ^,;,,, f„nh in its cross bill.

this respect Virginia s sm-cessorutitl.
, ^,,„^ ,,een decided. M.

Inasmuch as the three quesuons >; ,^;\,. ^\,„, ,,,a ,,n l.half of the court :

Justice Day was able to dispose of t'le .... .
.hi

.
u

^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^

U,K.n the whol.. case, th.^ coll. hisW-iis -, f^^^^^ l^. ,,,,,, al>le princi,^. -

„,,..t t\... facts .lisclo,.^ in this -,- ^^j 'nuh" "IhuU.^ long legardcl .e, s. ..

„{ law an.l equity, aiul will least ''-*"•;;,
^^ „„, a. .ision .an po^sibK laN.

. n. ..X...1 bv'the ,K..ple mos to be t ^ ^1
^^^^ ^^^,,,,,, , ,„,. on.

, ten.lencv to aist..vb tit l.s '>•;,',*"
,',:,niHu,„ ,0 th.- own.-.sh.p in wl >

..,.,,,u.sc,.d in. mviUK
'''^*'*V:; ,1' nr SUV. a^ it will W the man.f.^t duty .- t .

' A a.cr.... ^ho-U.l b.. entered ^'"' - ^' .",, . ^.^^fov indi-at.d. to b,' nin a.

U>„n.larv. and tixing ^^^^^^-^^^ '

i
: 1V ikuis ... ol.l stat.- line ;

an.l coinm
;

r-SlIiS'b^ i:il;l^:r;^r
" -.. ^ -.1.1.,. said ,.n.. a. .ar a^ ma> b.

.

.....or.l-

.iidy.
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the respective Stat-.s are jjiven f..r v davsTor^ th.' nf 'f' *T"^^'y- '^O""'*^! ^or
commissioners and to present to the court ioritlLT'^ '''?^ *° ^^rce upon three
to the directions herein Riven in dofauh of whth^P™''''' '' '^''"''*' ^^a*" according
vv.Il appoint commissioners, and tt elf drivv the

2''™'"* ^"'' decree this court
Costs to be equally divided bet\v^.en the State

"'" '" '^"^''""ity herewith.

68. State of Maryland v. State of West Virginia.

forty days ' I agree^u^^'tel^oZiSr; ^ildt"S tT ^
^'^^^^ ^'^^•"

approval a decree drawn according to th, dirertinn h
^ ' "" '""" ''"' *'^

agreement and decree this cou t 2l nnTn
''" *'''''"' '" ''^^'^"'^ ''^ ^^'"^J'

decree in conformity therewith
^ ^ comm.ss.oners and .tself draw the

.>nefs'o™;^:;Ti;;;':^\h:t;r:r ^r^^^
^-^ ^"•^-"^'^ ^-^- -'^^

t.ns^.asec^th^.swas^^i^d;t:^;d:::?t^rd:;:zr"^"^

borne in equal m^hi^"vtJ^g'" ' S^v W Tv"^'^"
''" ^"^^'^^-^ ^''°"'^ '-

should beat ,ts own expensed mtt;: ^i^;;"
''^^* ''^«""^' ""^'^'-' ''-' --" ^'ate

for t^jytst- ^d^lri:^ ^; o;;;r d;:;rrtr '^^^'^-^r
-^ -^^ ^'^-^'

but, by a careful exam.nat.on of il^l.^.'l;^:^^:^^''
to their cl.ents,

the iunsd,ction of the former upon the'slL. Ir^ ^^"^^^^^^^^
court the evidence of the comproniiso of i-Sc nv, > k ^ ^ '''^"''-' *''^'

States n.eet.ng at Mt. Vernon,',dd ufeV den v
'"7^'' "' ""-' ^"'^

George ^V•ashington, then hv.ng ,n ret.ren,tt' ^f a
"

;,:^\ rll^'i;;^^"^-^

=i:trr=^-:rt:.^;;3C^^^

<ul,x,vr and h.s succ.sor, 1^'K r^^'^^^ i.filt'^^ilJ/S'lh t"t
' ^''1'"'

and that the .ur,.,„„on of Maryland .xtendedl ^iX^n^Z:!^. Mn^Scfo"
' .S/„(. .; Ma^UunJ v. Sm, of ltv.< iv^.m.. (.,; U.S. .. 4,^-;).

I i 2



*v..e.h,m...^,r,lc„UHy.o.l»ar«,.>.t.,„...,S77b..-nVi™„,aa„.,Mar„a„<..

The com
p.ict of

saving:
,. , . ,,

,,
,i,,. i>oun<l;iiv hitwtrn tho Statts

But the arbitrators proem .nfi

"J'^ ;^j';^^;tu to

^

"« '^'"K "^"^"P^r"
in the light of subsciuent events, after ^< **""';.;"/

,,^t lUe length of time that

^onth' rights of Staes =^«-V
"^t-^;;";^

^ 'Xwi e^ises such a oresumptiun

raises a right by W^^^^TZ^^tr^^^oL up the l.Kation of the bounda.y

tl^. ;i-- ^-1^- r^£S;^^^^^ the earhe. pen.f of b.

her own. She .lid not give <''>^"P. >>

\Vfr hn 1 "t on the contrary, she expressly

other claims within the charter limits <.f Mar> Ian mu
.

^^^^ , .,,^,.^ .,f ,,,,i

r served
"
the property of the V irginia shores »/ s ram»

, J^ ^^-^^ ,,., „,,,di-

r ve s PotonuK- or Pokomoke) i^"'l/' '!";{;['; ::^^;,^;rt:,ls and .ledared that •' the

the river so dearly

lu.irk

lint'-

'To that extent Virginia has shown her rights on

make them indisputable.'

'

States,

Because of this compact, framed by"^S:Ja^d^^^-^^^^^
and approved thereafter by ^^^^^o^^^^^^-^^^ '^ ^'""'^

held that Wost Virginia ^^'^^^^'"^ If the arbitration of 1877, to which it was not

r;ra^"-a—"-"-'^^^^^^^^^^
River and its shores

:

^ ^.^^^ ^ ^^^ ,
^ ^ ,

^, ^^ j ^

in the draft ;>f decrees submitted

arbitrators in the opinion above

thmin're^e^v-d respectively to the citizens of the

two States on the

River and its shores :

Marvl.md u^' ^.„unsel for Ixith Mates. N\< a^r.. "'y
mth.- ''>_'''".,

.i...t tl... nrivUet-es therein reserve! res]

grants on that side o the "^er^
"^\^i'.

^ ^ ^^^^ ,s,.,iuent ratifications indicate

kS^iS^f eachtateZmlilu^^P^ian ^ghts aid privileges to its citi...

,nd West Virginia at l-^--''!;;^ "^^ '

i
: , l^^ ., Marvland and West Virg.nu..

the intersection of the north and smith ',,'',;„„ -
,,i,„ consistent with the

establish..! by the .lecr.;e in this ' -
. ' ^

, Sta
"

res,M.ctiv..lv.

pvevious .•x.rcise of p-htical 1""^^!
r he muh 1 ank cf the l'ot..n,ac Riv.r at

'

The decree w.lUheMore pr^.ule i;>^^^
J'-^ ^

^
^.,„„,„, ,.,,naary line ..tDecree in

--r^'low-watertn^vrkonth.;
Vwma. the State of Marylan.l.-

. stale of Manland v. Stale of HV./ yirginia (:>7 I -^^ >77. y

' /fc.d. (217 U.S. 577> 5»"-0-

<(.).
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Second. The decision of the court as tr, fi,„ . . /

forecast by counsel, as. in a matter oTll\ inte tTof^h"""^ ?°"'' ""''' '^-
This was the decision of the court indth. ^' ''"'' '''""''• ^ divided.

Mr. Justice Daywas„otco„tenTShrb'i:„r:r^;tr^^^^^^
^''l'

^^^^ «"'
States, however trifling it may .seem, is neverthXsf. Itf f

''"P"*' '''^*^^*^''''

servrng and receiving the most careful consid.atSn of theTr n "Vr'^T'^T'
'"

Day said on Ix-half of his hrefhn n •
' ^'"'^' ^f''. Justice

which authorized a survey to b<: mat ^ tv,a*or.^ T' ''''

'T'"' "^ P"«"''^by counsel for the resp.rtive State saiJ surv. vnr .r
''''^''''''

"f^"" i" writing
court a report an.l map or maps made bvhimTr»rml?"^^^^^^^^^ .'"

"•^"^" » «'"^
copies of such r.porl map or maos' Th °V "'^'-''; ^^*^ "'''^•r. together with
attonuy,forl,o,hS,ar ies.Pf theS^.n,h uvofnT''"''-'

^"' ""'^''^ '» ''- K'ven
qiiently s,irv..\„,s wre designatecT s r lli '

comnicncing such surveys. Subse-
"'••'1 i" thi. court. l-ndcT the" ircnm T,V ' '"^'''; '"'^ ^'lal'orate reports were
lofore ma.le concerning h.dv.^'nT.ff.'oT "V "

V'""';"'
<'^='» "'" •'^^''^ 'nre-

sm veys. As was said bv this c nir in tills Tv%'^'^ "V "-''" ^'^^ ^"^'^ "f ^"ch
an order for a duisionof cos s b tw.en'X two s't^^t'e'sV^

^
i"^'

-'^\'' ^7<'- "' '"^king
matter involved is governmental in ch.- at ter inWh 'n , v.'""

''°""''--"-y Ji-^P"te, the
not a litigious interest. The object o be obtin^A'"'^ ^''''^^' ^'^^ ' '«^-'' ^"'1 Vct
hne between sov.Teign State.s n^he n orS ot onh !V'"''™^"*

"^ » ''«""<l"V
in promotion of the peace and troo ,ml ^r ,f h ' "^- P^P^-rtV rights, but also
States have a common inte " to , ^ o , !.S-f

^

""' '^ ""*" ^^'h*^'' ^^^
s..ch is the nature of ,ho caul w Ink i h C ", :;'' f^ ',"•" «'"^->-"n. Where
so far as may bo, an.l we therefor,. ad<.ns,,,,h' k' t ' ''*' '"""'" '" co'-'mon.
of Maryland ... mak.s provision fie ,'0

, L '''''''
''''T''"''

''-V the State
of this court.'

'"^^' "' *'" ^'irveys made nnd.r the order

In view of the fullness with which the proceedings .,f the court l,nv. J.HKinzed in the boundary dispute between Marvland'and '

s V g ni rinirnot"be necessary to reproduce the .lecree in its entir.tv but onlv i hto quote that portion of it laying down the principl ; , t,, .; •^; •;;;"7,'""'

z:::'zz:;;'T"'
''' '^^ ='-' *" ^^^'-^ ''' western ir^ t^:j^zStat and. a

1
o her cases, to report their proceedings to the court for its ap^'va/

iirst. uiat the true boundary line lK>twi'pn th.. <..,.. f ^r , ,

\ .rginia is ascertained and established .as foll.ms
°^ * '^""y'^"^ ^"^ ^^'^'^^

Beginning at the common corner of the States of \f-,rvH,vi .r,A v •

the southern bank of the Potomac Riv.-r •>+ il. .. .

-Mar>land and \ irginia on
the Shenandoah RivHT nc^^fmr,^?' Ferrv ^ ^

'"""\''' °' "^'^*' ^'"^ '"°""' "^

bank of the said Po.o£ "yTat ,.nv 1 /r^J^^
the southern

of tlR^ North BranclM.f the FotomvVivXVt/ .
'

'"'^'^^'f'' the southern bank
north and south lii^^.^,1 hT.i fax Son. cro""^
Potomac, and thence ninninrnort 1. rk- . n

'''"^
I^'""*''

^"»'h "f the

Stateline to the line ol u!" S^" olp^Im^:!.'::;^'^
""'' '"' ""'' "" ''^'"'^^ ^ ^Id

of Virginia at Mount XVrnon onr.Sthc y rd 785 Swh'ch t^^- r\^''"i

so fari It Ly have .^-'S;!eL^yrX',,Sir^ t,:^aSS„T£
' 5<a/. 0/ Maryland v. S/a/, 0/ West l.rgima (217 U.S. 57;, 58.-2).

Costs of
t;;c

survey to
br shared
equally.

Form 0/
the
decree.
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Lited Stato. or may be ^r^^r'^^:,^^J^^^^^

1^ ;Sr£c» and ..tabl.shed by th.s doer ...

^ ^^^ ^^^,^^.^

The Mt. Vernon compact was more
XyroTg^eater th.n.s' It led to the

MarvlandandV.r«.n.a. ^^ "/^'^ ^'
J^^"

' "
^^^ freedom of nav.gati..n of the

welcome siHctacle of two ^tat- ag c -n, upoj^^^^

Potomac. ItsuRgestodthop<)ss.bdt of anat m
^^^^^^^^^^^ ,„ A„n,p.. ,.

c, commerce, which itself

^-^^f^/^, ^.dv or a convent.on to be held .n Plnb-

has ever known.'

69. State of Virginia v. State of West Virginia.

M.lstlT-
rrport
(iii'X'llU'''

460, ante]

judge-
ment of

the Court

Teclini-

c.ilitics t,i

be (ii»-

resarde,!.

The third phase of the mc!n:j '^^^^;:z:^t:.:^c^^^
("O U.S. X). decided

'V-l'^ltrXn ofThrc;!:; in the second phase of the

field, appomteu J-me I
:',^^^:

""^
^^

'
, ^ ^ )_ aeci.lcd in 1908. prepared m accor-

caso of Virginia v. \Ust I ,rgtn,a (^09\'=.
^J; ^^^^^^^^^, ,vith the decree laul

dance with tl>e decree in

^'^•'^^-'^^^"fj ^^^^^^^^^^^ anJ counsel. As the b.U in

before the Supreme Court for ^^^^^ ^""TI;^;^^;
'

^^ hustles with details and figures,

this case was one for an accountmg am a ^ > Port. n
^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^,^^^^^^

as was natural and could not be avoided '^'^^T^^^^ ,est we fail to see the

.0 attempt to^^^^^^^Xt^ Hol!:^^" ^iL opimon which he deUvered

forest for the trees, bu '"!' °^
/^ -\,.,,,,,,.t detail and figures but it lays down n>

for a unanimous court. Tlu^ is n. t wu
international accountmg.

niasterlvfaslu,nnlu. principles which«^^^ ,^^^. ^^^,, ^^,„. ,, ,,, p^n-

oach went its separate ways.
„ stai.s lia< been repeatedlv pointed

„,„ in ,l,c <.«.sc o( ,l,i. nar,at,v,., and, " ,»>; ™^^^ ,„„ ,„„„„,„„ ,,a>«,s,.

;:x"5*,::^uz:,s;r:~c='; r- rs:;i:v„ «„>..„ ,„. ..,»»».

a quas.-mternational controversy
;';^;"; -.'y^ JXl on to adjust differences tha,

^'^Swllh'brnlSrJrrr;:;-! of by t,. ,eg..ature of either Mate

//,-.( M „/ A7(iri/unci, vol. ii, VI'- 5^» <^t ^'i-

Sluupr
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an<l th.- lik. exo- ,Uo £as th..vlff V?
'' "" "''"•"""^ •'•* «« multifariousness, lache^

nun f Vir
"" '"^' '""" "" ^ '""" "^««"i''<l tlu.ms<.lsvs as the (•„.v..rn-

bV . K 1 ;
"•-'*"';""""- ^•-"'' --'"u. a ,.,rtion of the debt contracted

as fru I .

NMieehn^' or.hnan,,.. The Constitution of the new State

n orcized S ; f
7^""" '-"'"" '"^"'"'"« ''^' ^"^Kinia in this connexion the

t e r ith ,'
; ; T. f

' T' ""^' ^"'"'' "' "'* '•'^=''^'"' ^"""^i- ^vere confessingtlu a.th on the held of battle elsevvlure, and were not and could not be consul ed

i^d m; T'T^"'';:;;
;' T ^""—^"'). -- .iven by act of its le^i,:^:^

J^me of W Yv , :
''^'^^'^'""'^ *•'« f-^"' i" the Constitution for the saidStat, of \\e,t \,r«nna

.
.ncludmg the statement of the obligation to assume and>^t,s^y an e.,u,taMe ,.orti„„ of the indebtedness before Januarv'r, ^L. TlXi^^o the Supreni.. ( our, m the boundarc dispute lx.uve..„ ,he two States F,.W , ". v

nf 'r" "/xv
'';'"""• ''^- "'"'"' "' '''" '^''^' 'hat the prov,;,ioL'of ,Jo st.tut.on o, X\.s, yrginia consented to hv ,he Restored State of Virginia, con-stnuted a .ontract and was therefore bin.lin,, upon the old and the new States

thus wtl!;!"""""
"' "" '''""''"' ""'"'"""• "'^"'"^'' *" "^^' •'^-^"' P-P-^. i^

S ta^e pn~Vl^it
'"'"'""' ''" "''"'' "'""" "' ''"''" ' "' ''" ^'^"^titution of the

u^:!^:r
•'•" """"'"^ '"'••''^'' ^"'' "'''••™ »''^' p^i"<-'pai witJi^Sn^ '" '

• fhfJ' uJi^vs'V.t" "'
"'"' '"*'"'" ^'"' ' ^ '• '''•

l>>ui. (j.'o r.S. r, j6).
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provision, of the ordinanr.. -«-';;'; .^^^^'^^s of t... Const.tut.on of NV.-s,

of tlu-ir client. Wluro tluy aKr-.l
^"^ ^ 'J,^.^. ,,if,,,,.i, i, , ouM not Ih< dom-. .n

Virfiinia it was unnerossary to do so
j^

u
^ ^^^^^.^^ .^^ ^^,^,^,^ „,„^ p,,, „,

,hat a formal omtra. t .. un.versalls «' ' '
^ ,„ ,„.,,,,• an.l t.. r.l.ct tl.o,.

of tlu- rniiminarv '-^"''--^^ ^ ^^ - a > ontr;u t. As Mr. .lu^,.. .• Holnus

portions im onsist.nt with flu- final tirnis

P"'^ "
. .1 .-.r...l SI a.' was a ...iiMiil to tlK' ailmi>Mon

tlu. . .,ns.nt of tlu. K.t;i,laturo
''V l^'l^'Vo ,h in tl r<.nstitut,..n for the- wouKHx.

W.St Virginia uncUr th.- prov.s ons •-*•*
""^ \\".

, ^,,j„„ ,,f tho sanu> constitution

S at.-, aiul ConKr..ss ,av.. its -^"^/^V"",'?^ .,;,'; '
ri.os.- thro.- don.m.nts

an.l the consent ..f Virninia in the I' >«-"""'" "
.,^,,, ,,.,th r.fer.nce to an arfju-

ZIm establish a .ontra.t «.»h«>'t mo
"^ ,^^;

"^^,^,
'

, ,ontract of West Virginia

men to which we attach I't''^^^^''^''';''^^ .;';{ .Ul.t or to its hol.lers. an-l it

with Virpnia. Th.re i. '"-''-";;,.
i; ^'.^i^w-^ m^ inU-rtant that she shmiM

is obvious that VirK.nu ha. an l»''';\l '\'
, \ , ,., U' lak. n t.. have prom.s.'.l ..

\;\;^x^tr i:::'z:^^^^^^^' .»- 1---^ <•• ^v- "-^-'v ,,.

pavment was ,0 W ma-l-

'

^^^_^^__^^^^^„, „,„ ^,,.^ ,„,.,,

The court th.Tef..n.. an.l '^ '•^-*'" \ .

''
'

„,^,re an.l ext.nt of the obli^^a-

NVh..lin, ...hnanco from c„ns,.l..ra„.m, W.^^
'^.J .„ ,, xv...t Virginia t., be

tion to Ix. .letermm,..! bv th..
l^^^V-;'^; ,'';\ ^^ . th ..mtra.t.n, Stat. .. In

construe.1 as a contract lx.twe..n the

l^!^^^ ;^'l^ ,.,„.,... .-nlv t,. r.,.- ..

th.. course of his opinion Mr, ustue "''. "'"
^^^S^^l

. first ..f these was that the .lebt

certain contenti.^ns of counsel or \U.st\irMn a
therefore be

..f Virginia was in.urre.l f..r local •"»-.' "l^;;,,;;; J , exp.n,l...l. To this th.'

Mivide.l acc..r.linR to the territ.-rv m which the mom > 1

learned Justice replied :

,,„„ .,f .nch a urinciph' t.. this ca-e,

W.. s..e 1,.. sufftci..nt reas.,n f.>r '"-'i;i;
,:X",

^^ ^i^... ,\ a .ul.cription

In f..rm th.. ai.l was an "nvs men.^
,

..'^ ,^. ^ n.iit a saf.. .-ne'the pr...aut...n w..

f„r stork in a c..ri)orati..n. J.,
mak. tli in

t,,r,,,,.„fths ..f th-- st.ick sli..ul.l

tak.n t.. r,..,u.re a. ^
-^''^^'Z^X^l^^^^ 'l''^' »>' l^^'^'

^'"*' ''''''
""'-'r""'

hav.. h...n sul..cnK.. for ^

; 'Y,".n ,v i.lup into th.' han.ls of th.' treasurer. I'ron.

„f the subscriptions shoul.l h.x^ « '';*
' l,';'.'' , H ,,„. ,,.,,„),. Stat... The parties interest. .1

this {x.int ..f vi.w th.. v.-nture was ^^^ '
'''

'^^
,'^

^^^
"^^ „( cm p..rate a.ti.m might W.

m tl
.. inv.stm.nt wer.. th-- sam.', wlurever t 1 M

^"^J ^ ^ y^.^, ,h,. los>,

The whole State woul.l hav.. R..t tlu- gain -,^ ",,^^ 1 ,,^\ '...'^n.l. If we sho.iM

as It does not app.ar that »'';:','
he .r,tti...n.ern...l w.r.. ...Kag.d in nn-

att.-mpt to l..ok l;uther, ma.i\ of tl
. ' 'H- r

' "^ .

, ^,,„„,,i u- i„m

provements that had West \ ^'^^'^^^^^'"^ ^^^J^^,, ulti-nat.. sc.pe of th.

n futile d.'tail if we should try to
""''f

'"
,f;

. j^^V
"'

,,.,, wli re th.. t.rst steps

, ,. I f r W.st VirL'inia on th.' assumption that tb.

ARain. it was ar.ue.l by
-'"^V''^, \;'^,V b '^i,; , u\vas boun.l. that ,h.

provision of its

'^^^-^X^.^:^ ;: Zl :w;;.rmin,..l bv the lepslatur. .

rS^he^S^ti ::;.::;;::u;;i..ss ,. tl. co,.. ,
inasmuC. as t.. ,e,slatur.

' Stat, of Virg,n,a v. Slate oj iV.sl I trg,n,a (-:" I .S. I, >)

i\ u
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To this co„...u.o„ Mr. Justice »..„„.. hr.:;;;^i;:;!:!;;;';.^;::, '
•^'^"^ *^^ ""'•

sta,.'::;' u;::f"Sa't;.:';h"ri:H;" ',•";.'"'•"'""" ; •" '—'*•"»!«•" ..f .....

mav W prartu;ib|, wis nt. mt.M
'''\"'"^^ ""' P"'|X'"i..n as soon as

tos..lK,rd.natcauthoritvt. nr M .1, r
''" ""'' ':'"""i--»"'' f^'m Mipr.m..

•'•'"P't.nr,. of ,, t.>lM„,"|,;',|,,',,! ,

'" ''"'•"" '"'«•"""•• =""! " "«'w.s. iHVon.l the

< . .

i.Mt r,.m uh,.
, I,. .],„., not ,,„,„., i„ ,i,|,v.-,n^ tW opinion of <U. court in

not imii:iii,.,l ,,„l i( .) 1, . !
nil tor\,

I OlllT-

n.ilTon.il

1,1 H

;.> rights and oLligations a,v n^ n,« •,

" 3 f . . i; "nrir"!,
'"

^'T'^^^'

o> an tn<' parts in ronimon i ( om >(. \ii,i h .ii .i- i
/

"uii^^ iuouimi

Mr. Justice I'ldd then goes „n to say that :

In conformity with the .loctrine thus stat.,1 In- Halkck, hoth States-Virdnia
,r ,n }T"'*'

'"''' ^'^-'«"i'-^''i in their Constitutions their resixrtive liSvfor an equitable proportion of the ol.l debt of the State an,l Jiave i mv d I I, t J, ?>ures shouhi be taken for its settlement. The fonstSion o V j^ii a H^o^^cEhat the (...neral .Assemi.lv should 'provide In- law for a.ljustingA iVl. I le S ateWest \irK.nia th,. proportum of the public debt of Xirginia pro.^T t > be bome

<tale of r,V,>.i,; v. StMe of H.u Virginij (.-;,. (-.S, i. ,,.,-,)
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Fin.inci.il

ine.iiiirrH

t.ikrn l>\

\ ifwini.i.

...» W..,t Virginia, wlii.h Mr. JuNlff «'<'l«l

here quot.s. th.- read.r . .am.l.ar. '"'

^.^^^^ J^ ,
:,;'^..,„,.....l V.rK.n..., an.l .h.-

t,rst nu-a.im- takon t.. .xt.nKUi,!. thi> v.r% '"'";'*'""
, ^.^,„„„ ,,f.,rt,

(n.n. tl..,„^s Mat. -I a part ';';;,;';';;'; Va i.paruto ,)»^tnunt w.tl. h.

.

r;:':;:l;^r"..u^: .£^;X'.^''- •'
^'-"" '^^'' "'^^'" •'"

'" "' "^

the • I'un.lii.^; A.f ol thr >tat.-.
.,„unuim .t

,. appr..s.n....yon.-th.,t ....... .-
U-^^^^^, ,,, ,^,

,
, ,„

.t tl..' rat.- ..f MX IHr ....t. f..r »^^" " Y , ,1,., ,„.Uht..l.u>s ..rt.luatrs as .l.st....l

,..n.l.l...M. rs tl..r...l ;
a.ul l-r ..,..-t ..nl

. ( '":,,.„,.. (., .t. a.ul tlut

,r,„n 1....VU. w..r.- .^mu.!. >ta....« ''"\ ^^'
; .V^T, or th- l.^n.t.t .,f tl.. hol.l.r.

,., ,,„ ,„.t,.a when a., arran«..nu-n '
'•*"•;'

_,,„, „,, „„, i^nds, In-ar..,.

rr r:t;'*;;;\i;r:::;.:-
:ran tax. j. .!......> ..... ..... .....i

.

at a r.-.lu...l ...t.r.^t. pr..vKl.,.(i that th. '"''P""
,

„,^, ,,„a ,|,,„

N-,r,..,.a .....Id n.p,t.at.. or ^'^ " "^^
; ; ^^ , ,\,.,,., ,,,,,ptcd. On IVbn.arv . ,.

I,S.S.. a th.nl statv.f Nvas pass.d t.. . It- t,.a th a I

^^^^^^ ^^ _^^,^

bur.Un was ,..„ „. U- v.rv K-at ,.po.. .nj- .^

'^i; '^t.^'tls h.r l,ala..n.s. ...

,.pns.„t..a ..V bonds,
;^;';i ;^.' J, 4 (o,„.,.o,.w..alth •. This .ssu... l...w.v,r.

^'••'"-^
':'r

''"'\
:;;:: i;;:^d: h d'l^ui;.!:-.. .t app..ars that th.... ...

passfd. whi. h s... ms t.. ha%t ^.^'^^
,.„„.,„„ .,„.l wh.ih had not Ixon f..iid..l,

!.......,„. ..>.,l..,n d...la. ..(_;!. :;- ;^tr" '.:.l;;:.!:o .„ ...han.. to. ...

an.1 the act pr.,v..l.d f.-r •

^^^^^^ ^_^^^ _^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^.^ ,,^,,,, ,,„

S28,uu...oo.> outstaii.l.nK. H'-'t i'» "' ^^
"""

.„h1 c.rt.t..atos, si.ii.la. ... to'i"

U. hrst t..n vars a.,d , ..r c.^ h. ^
',

,

-' ^^irV.r.i.ua's ..uU.h..-l.u.^-

,„ tlM.M. issuf.l un.l.r thi- act ..f uV^^. t'"" "-
<"'"

„„,,,.,,,. was pass..l wlu.li.

.... M... .7.^' '^''''::T.;::.:':^-^:^^^i^''''-
'" '

;,|l,.r r...itii« til.- |.r.iv,«i.,ii. "1 11' .'."' '"'

, o,,,,,,,;,,,,. i,. ,ui;..ti.'.'

.. 1

L r

.,'-
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asM.m..,l, w,tl„.ut ,v,H.ns.. to tlu- S.at. . An.t o„ Mar. h ... ,.,k,, ..„ ... t „( th. stuf

the crrt htat.v „„ .o„,l,„„„ tt.t tl... |,..l,|..r> th.r.-..f w.h.I.I ...... ,,t tl,.- .,„, „inr...l.,.. ,rom \ .., V.r,.„.a .„ full s..,,!..,,,..,,, ... ..,1 .„... .,.„„„ „,.,:...„.,,
•"•

II! :,;;„:'.:. •"""
"^''"'' "'• ""• •'••"•• " ^ '^«'"'" -- •"• '•• • "-- <'

-I

From tl... ,.,.,„ ..( ,1,.. ...,„,„ „ ,,,,,,, ,,„„„^, ,^ „,,,,, ^,

...wn« .,ut .. ,,.....„..„ ....r.,n...,..s |„M u „,.. s,..,... ..„a ,h..r....,r,. I..,, ..n,..r,n«

TiTr^r ;"'"" " '" '' • '""" ""^ '"^ «-.«M...M ..... .1 un.l..r t

r'" V
'-' '"\-''""' " '^ " '"• """•' "'•". "' ..11 tl ...u.s...„„„. .

"

'
..r „( \,r,„,M. ,l„.t M..,.. .,„lv ..,M.m..,l t«.,.„„r.l . .,. tl,. ,„.l..|.....l„..s

s ..r.. fr....| „.,., S,..,.. tr.,.-„ l,..,>.|.,^ ,. „,.. „„,„.,, „.„., .„ ^^v.. v,,„„,,. ,JZ,.
...... v..!..,,....! In- tl,.. ...rt,t..-,,.,.s ,..,>.,! „, ......r.l..„,.. u,.|, ,1,.. v,.r„m^ r.f,,,,.!,,,.

On tl,„ .,at.^..t ....,.,r> ,„„„.l t,„ NV,.„ \-,r„n,,. „p,H,...,, „.|,,., mi,-!,, |„. , „„. ..,„.„.
... ..1 ..s a l„r.! ., ,,..,t.,.M. th.,t, MUMnmh a. \ ,rK,n..i had th„s fr....,| ,f,,lf (,„„, u..u .1.,,,

Ii.'l>.l>ty f..i- tl... third „f th.. ir,d..bt..d.K.>s i„ .,u..st„.n. tl,.. Stat.. .,f \-,rK'ii,ia culd m,t i,;:,"'""
I.r..M.. ut.. .. M... ,„ th.. S„pr..nu. C.urt In.. :..„>.. ,, l.a.l „o i„,..r..s, „ „,.. 1;!; 1.':'.","

.

"th n th.. n.l.. l..„l .|„w„ l.y tl... .-..urt .„ AV,. Ifampsfnr, v, /.ouisiana (lu.s V s 7.,)
'l.n<l.'. .„ ,,S,S,, uh,.|, ,u.,Mt,v...l tl,.. .hum .,f a Staf t,. a,,,,..ar ,n l..l,alf .,f ,h.'.
int.v..sts ., .t>., !,/..„. ..M.a.l .,1 ,„ „, ,.w„ r.fjht as m,. I,. F„r tl,.. purp,.>..s „f ,1...
.l.n.s,.,,,, Mr. .|ust„v II„In,..>, a.l.n.tt.n,- th,s o.„t..nti..„. wl.i.l,, hoover, ho a,n-
M.l.r... t., 1... „„.„u„d, >tat..,l sou.ul law, >.,„nd m-hm., ami s..„n,l ,n..ral,tv vvhon
111' said :

11. th; f„rm ..f h,. .U.l.t, n„r spill up l,y tl... ,inilat..ral att..|.,,,t ,.1 NirKima t.. apportioniHc, k; parts to th.. two Stat.s. It on.-thini ..f th. .1, 1,1 w..r,. .ith.irW
'

n f ato ...1 .iit.nts, w.. p..|a.|v.. no ..as.m. ,n what has l.app,.n..,l. wl.v \\W vL ni

a

should not o.ntril.,,,.. h.r pn.porti.m „f th.. r.nu.ininK two-th rds
^

H, t w. are
.'

J.

inicm hat no part .,f .1... .M,, is ..xtin,,iisl,..,|. aitl furtlur. that n ,t1^^^.^
IS'' n 'r"^')"";

',''" '",
^•'" "'""('''"'' V. /""-'.m. into pl,.v. For . v..n

. r wLr . h
^'"' ''"^ '.'" '•"""•" «;'f ^^'^' Virginia to luar !.n ..(pntable shar..

.'I th.' «hol.. .leht, a .ontra. t in th.. p.rforinam.. ..f win, 1, th.- h.mor an.l credit .,fr,im.a is cono.rn..d, an,l win, 1, sh .., „„t 1,.,. h.^ ri«ht to insisVupon b .

- I t. rs .icc.ptinM IronMu. .sMty th.. perfornian. , of \m ..st.inat,.d .lutv as "onhn l-

V. s n'r.. m1'':,
'^^"""' •" !'",'".">•

T"-''"'^
'"'""'' "''^ '^•"''"•^^ n..ver :.; l.*!

; n t .
1
" ^'.'I'l'"^''' 'li-l'ar«.' ha.l not l.-.n «iant..,l. an.l tl... .lischarK..W no d,,n.n.sh h.r int,.r..st an.l rifjht t., hav th.. whol.. d.ht paid l.v th.. lu'l ,e ,1.. ..n.lant. Ih.. snit is in VirKinia's own ,nt,.|..st, non.. the less that sh • Ito urn over the proo...ds. S... CmUd StaUs v. lUrK; 127 F.S. ; 5.S, 34.. (•;„/.•/

states V. .\aslr,lh; ( /,ut/a,w,..u .'^ Si. Lotus A^. r,,, us u's i,n 1-',h, S , re

rvtM,r)7)'"
'!"'•'*''

''I'«^'"""" ''^'^ l'«'n h.-ld that a tnistoe n.'.rr.Vov.' ,"., th,'yxt It, ,f the inter.st of his ns7m ,/,,.. /^,<v/. Llovds v. Uarpcr. lUCh.D. „^^. , u. ,,, ,

: pmpei

Stale of I'irginiu v, Slatf .>f \V,,t I

iR ' in itter sl.ouhl he disp,)s,.i| ,.f at i<nee.- "'"'

irginiii (j;,) fS. i. ;i-0. IbtJ {j;u f 33-4).
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I.a. upon t.e pnnciple wh.ch he p.ofe.sea. tUe lean..! Justice th.refo.e con-

. It remains true then, "^^^-'l'^^'^^^^ t N-irJl^-a mu^^ bear her cquitabl..

"i vain... CommonvvoaUh and her
^;>"f

"'l^J^;^; ^^^^jaUikation which we shall mention in a

tionlaid ,: ..t .V,.. i.linl.' (libt. Witn a qvi.iiiin-u"
_ ,:_ . .i,,.f <fr. i-;in make 1>

down.

Con,mo;;;;:ai;h a;^ l.er l.>nahoUlers ^^t ^es ..u^^n-u. ^^ ^^^^
proportion of the whole debt, \\ith a q"=*'

I''
, • ^jj,e that we can make 1.

'n oment, we are of opinion that the near^t a^^^^^^^^^^^
,,,^, , ^nnl

,0 adopt a ratio determined bv
^'^^^^ ,>( the Saration, June 20, i853- ^A ratio

„n.p.rtv of the iwo States on ^l^ejlat. of he scpar
;

J^j^^^^.
^,„ ^Vest Virginia,

Ih.termiiuHl by population "%'^£
^^i^^;^;*^;;,! aprons are generally recognize'' w.

but the relative resource-s of t»i'\,<,l; '*«1^ i^!™,
t^ „, plain that slaves should W

,„ink, as affording a proper
"^^:f^f"^;^^, J^.^^es without them are, (or Virginu;

..xcluded from the va uat.on. .T '^:,"^;]^;'J;,;ro2i.65. These figures are criticise,

S-Soo,887,3«^'774. and for ^^^'^\^';S^"'';^,^^,'„-*
o going lx<hind them, or ground fo

bv \-irginia, but we see no suthcient
'^'^i*^*"? '""^^^h ^.j^^..^ ^av. It seems to us that

hinkin'g that we can get nearer *"
J-*'-^,^;"; ,;, rg^,:\^,e proix,rtion in whu 1,

\-irginia cannot complain of the nsu t^

,„V,^^i,
'!, ,„ represent<<l mainlyW inter.-,

the S5l8.,7.073.S2 [found by the mast ro
"^.^

';;,^i, „ ,vliich \-irgin.:a has mad-

bearing couponsi was t-' '^<;
'^vide. ni f 1 a co r

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

necessaiv. Virginia with ^e c • sci t of ur m
^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^.^.^

to not mon' than two-thinU of th> d.bt.
^^

' '''^.
''[,

^ ,,-i. if our figures ar.

T share, subject to niathematic.d '-rrectu n 1
ab nit^

.-,
, ^j^^, ^^^,^^^,„

';
r.'t. tlu. ditlrence between X.rginia s sku.,

^^^-^^!^-J^ %,,,,,,o,^.2^ .

that the creditors were content to ^ccqn om .

^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ,,,,.

^^3.--'. ; -IS" T^lSi^^.^:"^rc?;^en;ni^;i;e'^
Virginu

"''^i';;^.-';r 7 4'asSsha;;^c,f the Vincipal d..b..^

l"'"^^ of opii.ion. There are many elements t b, 'aK.n im
condition^ siir-

on the other. The
<^^^f^^^^^^ ''l;:;^^ ion .the principal sum pavaMe

rounding the failure .arher
^"^

1^'«^" '

.X^/™" 'v \vould rec uire lo Ik consid.r.d

including the -luestion of laches •/'.';;, ;,,X;,.Z the ddav might ultimateh

' har.* .... _, „/. (:;or.S. I, 35-'')-

. \,atr of V.rgin.a v. Slalf of HV./ Vi'f'ua (2,0 t'.S. ., 34-.O.
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native sense of propriety, and wi.,e e^:;^;^ l^h 1^':^
l!! li ^1 "l^'T"joined, and in equal prc-ortiops :

''^'- """'' '^^PP'lV

diffe;';;;!'t;i^r.r''. ;,;; ;o;;;".:'"'' ^S: iSn h"*,
'"" ^"^ ^' 'i—temationai

tions of the States „n. ,-, r 'A I .
'

*'".''"""'" ""'> <-onstitntional obliga-

at this stage to go i 1 !

.''

''i

"
h'T

""•;^'"'"->/*^"^«''^-^. «e think it l,^st

Sent:SJ^:t;n:,';r:;;;-i- S^
:::.^-B.:^t;rrir-- i-'^^

to hring it to an en>l •
*''* ^ """'• •""' "'"'"•'' consideration

A|i[i(m| of
ihv Court
for .1

fricnillv

Sfltl. •

nicnt

35-'')

70. State of Virginia v. State of West Virginia.

(222 r.s. 17) 19x1.

The third phase of the controversv between Virtrini-nnfl W.cn- • , , ,

on March f.. ic,ix. la.d down the principle upon S ," ^nl \
"''""' '^"

based, and the State of X'irginia, Zu had hi a^ved ^L '^p ^h^^lor ahnost half a century, was anxious that it shonMh 1
' 'f . "

^""^

With the principle laid down, and he g^t oiu oft tl^ '""" '^ '" ^'""''^"'^'^

It therefore submitted a motion on October lo lorr fn ,.rr., i . ^
further hearing and determination of the cause Th mo "n s^sT n , TM''
the month, to be exphcit, on the ,oth day tl.re/.f

, Tn^ ;inion 7 r:d bv"In Just.ce Holmes, hold.ng, what we all know by experience' that S as move
:

lowly nutch slower than private parties. The cause of the motion was due t^thMtgges .on contained tn the opinion of Mr. Justice Holmes himself ,n the preced „.'case that a confet^.nce be held between the parties. In order to bring thi bout'the \ .rgnua Debt tonmussion wrote to the Governor of UVst X'irginia on Apr.l "o"inir, requesting h,m to take step, for a conference at an earh- date. U app ar'edtluu the Legtslature of UVst X-irginia was called for special .session, that\X thelaws of that State n could oniv consider the business mentioned in the call con'^^ n'U, but as t.vntv-si.x days intervened l.tween the call and the date set for th m ."ng.ere -as herefore fme for the (Governor to issue a further proclamation theM.hject of the debt, had he so .lesired. Apparentlv he did not care ,0 do so but in
\n. ntessage ,0 the Legislature he referred to the debt, and asked whether theappouuntent of the \ trginia Oebt Commission was enough to require West \>rginia

o ake the .n,t,at,ve
.
and whether a Commissi,,,, of the State of West Virginia

^liould be appointed to meet the X'irginia Com,„,s.,o„. He also stated that if
a majotMtN- of the Legislature should share this opinion, he would call a special session
ot lie Legislature f,.r its consideration. Whether tlu' Legislature was not anxious
or both were unwilling ,0 take up the matter of ti... debt, the call was not issued'
an,! the Legislature was left to meet at its regular s,ssion in January 101.5.

' '

' Stale of I'irginia v. Sl.ile of llVs/ \-i,g,nt,i {2:0 U.S. i, -,6).

mo%es
for .1
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1"

\%ltH

. . thP State of Vircinia believed that a conference %vas

Under these circumstances '^'^ ^''"''^xJ^Lmnch as it wanted a Commission

,,, Hkely to take place with
-^'^t co eslnr^o ^he importance of the subject

formally const.tuted and w,tb P";;\!^?^"^S^^ the motion, stating that

to be considered. The counsel for ^^

^^J Y f"
^^,[P

^^j^^ ; ,hat no body in West

the Governor dot.bted his right
J"
J-^^^^ ^^ ^tTwith the question ; th. the

Virginia except the Leg-l^ture had Uk powe^
^^ .^ ^,^^^^,^ ^^,^.

court.

M..ti(Pii

.idiica.

iiiri- to 1h

.w.iiti il.

--„,! with the obiections of counsel for

...^^S-riir;- -vr;;Jirtrr.L .,.a ,. ..«,«

pliase of the case.
j j ,, celerity of a privat.

:::r!:::-rirK-.mph..M^
of the (-..un, whos. un.nimuus opm.on e ^^^^^

^J^^;
'^^^^^^^^ j,„, „ecessarv for

^osed for delav, as .he

^^^:^l^]Z^,^^'^^^^^ '»- ^^^"^ ^'^""''^ '-

. conference of tlus kmd. Ind ed |u ^^'^^
J^^^ ^,^. ,,,,, ,„,,. too patent to

disposed of -itl^outimdued. Uu H .
^^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^.^^^ and.accepfng

Si^Sr ""^'^rv!;; ;.rgm.a y correct, as he was perhaps obh.a

to do, he concluded on lx;half ut the Court .

authodti. - oi

,,,t the time ha. not --;;,;-,:;'« i^X^rihe'^S^latuve, ti>at fact . ,M

SiS:io 1;^-rXn ;,;;^.;u^. ol the state >. ,...^1 it .., pn.c,a,m unwtUn-

;^^!!! to make a rational etfortio, peaa.-

7I• State of Maryland v. State of West Virginia.

: ;K; S::;: Sl^^ .?ti «„ May .. t... the report was conttr...

,n all respect, of the Comm.ss.oners appomted
..ontnnent. .1.

t<. nm, locate, a.M .sUl.l.h -^^ l^'j
^'l^ >.i^

! ''^, l.ttwU;, the State, o, Ma.v

.aid Deakins, or Old Sta e
^f\. ;,'';, !\ '7,"'!.^ „K,rk , on tl.-- -outhern ba>tt

:;?^;irirn ]:^l':"r \^:t^:^\<^. ... the ..l ..enn. U .,„,a ..ne,



STATE OF MARYLAN-n V. STATE OF WEST VIROIN.A
^^5

The ( unmissioner appointed from MarvIanH ,i;«.,,i t

in certain .atters. and transmitted a sepTp^^^^^^^^
it a majonty and a minority report. Coinsel for Manland u.tain ,Z

^'"''

made by the Maryland CommLioner. to t u ma orhv rtnor r .^ '^^'r

'

Virginia moved, however the accent-inJ .f V
"'''^°"*y "^^P""^*- Counsel for West

perman.nt monnm.nts, as stated in s-,i(i r ,) r Iv- I i7^
":*'", '"^'''*'^ ""Ji

]ished, declared, an.l <1 vreed tV. h th n k
'

T' ,

^'".' ''""' '^ '"'f^'^^'' ^'^tab-

..f Marvlan.i an.l WVs, \- « „ nd said ."i".
'''•,

'"r ''^"'T''"
""' '^''^ -^^ates

of this .l.rr.v.
' '"' '"''P '" ''"^''^y 'l"<'rted to Ih' tiled as part

and tt';.;;E|^^;S^|!;^";;;;,X"-;|;^ --^ commissioners
'.f Sr7,i^4 60. it is U,rfh!:^.!uh^!T^l^^^''^R"^ their dut.es amount to the sum

Majority
and
minority
ri(X)rts

pre-
sente<].

Decree
conlinn-
inK tlio

in.ijority

rtjiitrt.
'

i:.=r;,;;.r,«:;::,,s;;:,";s'^;:-j-i;:;;;:;/;;v«:^^;r^I^^^^
intercd hiiciii.

It is furthir adjudi;. il, oidcitd 111(1 (Ifcn 111 fli-.t .1, 01 r i-
mi.

.;, th,. .hi..f mii^natis of h. S t , . v n a d'w^^^
""" '^" '''"':

tins .h-.n.... dulv au.h,.„,„.at..d und.r the s.^'l-lnS^i;'"! i'*
^ '"'''"' '"P'^'^ '^^

72. State of Virginia v. State of West Virg nia.

{^^l r.s. ,so) 191,;.

J5ut the .State „f X-irginia insi>ted after, as w.ll a. in fore the overrulin- of it-n.ot,..nthat^te Court should take up the eontrover.-, and decide .t'^^t^tprinciples ol ,hcisio„ announced i)V that tribunal
^

Two years and more had pass.-d, and the L. psLuiuv of We.t X'irginia had metH. re^nar session, a Co.mniss.on representn,, Wo, X-,r„nia had been ^j^nZ^
.t th course of proceeding convinced Virpnia that the Comnussioners ZTJ,iu ach a satisfactory conclusion. Therefore, on October 14, i^i 5, it renewed in ffect^ motion overruh.1 .... years previously, that the f.urt d.4le tl""^ "^^ ^Ag counsel for Uot ^•lrginla interposed ohjcction. Mr. Chief Justice White oniHlialf of .1 unanimous ( .lurt . said :

St,u, ..; ManUnJ V, St,il, / n\st \ngi,u.i (.-j; V.S. i, 31).

Viffiinia

iiK.iin

moves for
a <leci

sion.

West Vir-
ginia asks
lor six

months
more
time.
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such an adjustment ^ml satl.m.nt ot >a.n c mt n
^,^^^ ^^_ ^^^^ ^

^^. .^.

o" „s negot'at.ons to the '^vorabk. on Un Uo^^^^^
controversy to the sat.sfact.on

branch of its
^''V'""";"*- i. ui Vi^^^^^^^ •»""> "P""^ ^^' principles of honor

of her peopU' and the ( .iinnKinv\ealtli oi y"k
^,^,,,„,^ ,,'f „„, .i^bt for whose beneht

riic

C'cilllt

grants .1

,11-l.lV of

live

llUlHtll^.

WoM Vir-

leave u,

till' a Mip-
(ilfnuntal

„ , „,Uv settle the ^vhoU- matu. a^ u
^ .^ ^^

•

,„ ,„,,,,,, u.e Comnuttee .0 compht. its

^ ^ ^^^^_ ^^^^j^.

1 1 „ t M-,.11 ri'fiise a reciuot ot tlii^ Kinii coiiuns
, , , ,

'

The Court could ""' ^^ "^,
^,,^. ^.J,,.,,, i,,, ,, , ,n.nt of six months d.lav

qualified reproentat.ve ,> •'

^
''^^

^^^j^ ^^ ^,„ ,^t,„sion of more than a vear,

n.ipht carry the
^^^-^X . A^i

'
xt for a tinal heann., saying, per Mr. Chief

the Court assigned tlie I3tn aa\ --if

justice White, on N.,vember 10, iqi;> •

^^^ ^^^ j,^,,

„,,i,, regard to the^
-l-::{;!;^:;^y^;,t:;,^neUie cans' but sh.n.hl, as near

motion t.. proceed
^^V ''"^-';,*'\

J!"^ ^Uc" V' ' P ^^ ^^'^'' "'^' ^^"1"'"'
"V^'''''

'"• '"\*'"':

as we can .10 so cons.stentlN
^^'^'V'"'VVv^l,t Virginia to complete the work which

*"-• ^" '""^•^'; '\"
'

''l""n<:;lT,i;.g d i^ peiforming for the purpose -[^^^^"^
we are assured tluy are n"^\'"^

'^' ,,, ".,>ter the granting of a six months delay

a settlement of the ^^"t'-"\':^>;,^,;^
^.J hV .ver t<. the next term an.l therefor.' be

woul.i necessitate carrying the
y;^' P^^r'^'^^ji.an a year, we shall re.luce somewhat

73. state of Virginia v. State of West Virginia.

(254 I'.S. 117) i'li4-

. , . , fur the hearing of the controversy between Nnginia ami We.t

At the time set fo, the luar ng
appeared and, in accordai.v

^"T"'" ';'^n :,Lr:ome cL ;^ u:;:^!^. as><e.l^.rm,^L to file a supplemen, ,1

u,th a motion hUd ^' "^^ ' > V
„,,^^.^;^i ,,„„ia materially reduce the sum ch.e to

answer setting up credits ^^ "•
• =^^ '^

^,,„„i,, „,t be allowe.l to N-irg>n,a

X-irgima and asserting various - ""^^^^,,,^ e„„„,,i f„r Virginia resiste.l th.

motion. insi.sting that tin m m
„ri,iciiril sum due and payable bv \\--t

;r::r!::Ktt;;:tr i^ni";!.. -i ».-»« '»-
-

Stale of Viigi'ii" ^ •

^''f'
. /t„i. U3' t-.S. S.J, VI).

Ml, .,..-1).

II,-, 1-").
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to the merits „f the motion, although statintr '
tl,-,f n,, f * ..

the answer were contained in the ^bste ' "epor I'^rh r' '^''^\r"''"^^^
'"

on behalf of a unanimous Court :

^ ^^'"^ '"''*"^'' ^^ '"»« stated

We tliiiik it must be conccdnj that in . n-, i

apphcation of the ordinary rules „f t,-,i /I "
'"^^'^^«'" "r<iinary htigants the

under the circumstances we ha'^s^ated ^ta^nlTh ?' ^•;"''\,'-.^"'l" it impossible
however, that such concession should no Kr conr'lT

'• ^^' "''^ "* '^' "?'"'"".
out, m acting in this case from the rtr^tt"/.i!K'Ti'"''^"''"«- ,

'^^ ^^•^' »«ave pointedout, in acting in this case from the first to hmt the f-wf VhVf".'!'""'
•/" ''"^^ "'^'*' PO'nted

one concernmg a difference between in ivi it sbm J ''?''""''" "''^'"^^^y

stions of n,,.. . '"'"l. "1;^''^ .^ controversy between

answ
be ani

.tM\f
r.inte

states mvolving grave auestinnv: i.f ,^,,uy. i ;
— """" " n)mio\

t^he exceptional ?rtnt of ?o:.V'onfi on
'>' ""^ ''^^'^ ""<!-

by which every step and' conclusion 1 th Xexores 1 .""f
*"''""'

'^'^f
been a guide

are of the „pmion that this guirlinL' i rmcinl • if . >

'' ''*"?' ''"ntrolled. And w,
end that when ih- case ccunes Sn , Iv'^^ l.^fi' ,1 '" "T '"' '"^* ^^'«'" "f- '« »'-
as come ultmKttelv it must in tl/^^s. „!-. f

' ''"/^ '"'-vocably disposed of.
may b.. no room for the slig usrinfe ^n I'l .ftT™'"'

^''''''''''' *''*-' ^''''^''- t^ere
to m.lividuals have been applied to i L-re, . V

" "''"'' ^*'^'"cted rules applicabi,.
the largest justice after thSp L oppon^^^

corjtroversy. or that anything but
mto th. .lisposition of the case This co,S .' ?"^ *'''' '" "">' ''^'Kree entered
duty owed 'to the movmg State aLi':^""^;,;:;;;;;'' ^ ^ ""l^ - .'"equired by the
opposmg state, since it but afforc s an 11] ILF\

''P^nites no injustice to the
possibility of error, and thus rcS he 1 ,;

..TP"'*"""^ *" .^"^'^'^ "«^""^t the
fi.gn.ty of both parties to the controu«v '

'^""^""^"t with the honor and

The Chief Justic. tluivfoiv. on beiialf of the C„„rt ^ i i

tions announced the following order :

""'' '"''"''' '^^ ""'^'^ "'"^'i*^-

That the motion on the part of the St It., of \v.> , »•: •

swer be and the same is herebv g nf; n hat tlT"
'" "'*' "'^' ^"PP'ement.d

and the same shall be considered as trav-e'" bv h St t'Tv''
'"" '""^ """'''''

subject matter of the suppk-mental ans^Vr as rnv r
.^ ^ ^ ''^''"'''

'
^''^^ ^''^

considerationandn.porttoCharle F Tt eh.M f^^^^^^^^^^
^',' "* "."''-' '''^''''^^ ^"^

previous hearings were had. with dimti m to liear"-?. 1

' •'?'"'" ''^;^°'*' ''^'''"^ ">^'

testimony as to the matters set for m t^s, nt ,n T\ """'''^' '"'
'' evidence and

\-irginia mav deem a.lvisable oXff" ma s,^f^^ ''T'''''
^' '^^ ^^^^^ "^ ^^^^st

State of \-irgm.a as that StaU^ L^ ".t™ a^^v-.s^l :;o"n;:,^''''7^«
"" '^'^ P^" "^ the

ject to embrac,. the testimony so t ken ^ ,1
,' T '

^^'' '''P"'^ «" the sub
well as the view, of t heTsl-r concerni^ t

' •^'""'•'^'""^
'^f'

•""'<! therefrom as
thus offered, if any. upon i^^^^ru^Ji^Z^,^. TClt'du ^ bv ,f

"' "' ^'^^ /'^°°^
of this court. Nothing in this or.le to vaca e 'r c ..

^^ P''''''°"' ''^•"^''

particular the previous de. ree. and the s.. m' , .tin u ? i

" ^'"-^ ™=^""«''- °r in anv
now made or anv action taken the el' ler un , 1

' ""^^^'^'^^^'d ^y the order
provided for i. made an,l this C, macN.noiT ,,',;; '''rf'?" T^ ?P°^* '"^''•"

the proceedings before the Master be 4 en 1 ,1 ; t
" ^""''"' '^"''•'^^"^ "'^"

the second Momlav of October. 1014^
'' '" -'''"'''^ ^ '"<'P"''t on or before

State of North Carolina v. State of Tennessee.

(2.V5 U.S. I) i„r...

The controv.Tsv betwe.-n North Can.lin,, a„,i Tern,..,,. (,-= U S n H.
•

, ,

". ...14. concerns „,.. boundarv of the State, and runs back ;o'r ,'riy dav'^the |''v""
Slutf ,>f l':rgini,i v, St,itt /" 11,-,/ I'lrghii i

(•(•
' H-:i*>;,;!'i u'h r^;.% ;::?

<';-ucc-.ci;„^viu-,.:,
;
i\: ::::.^, .,,., ., .„,,„,„ ... s,..

Kel.ixi-

tion
of stri. t

rulfs i)t

proco-
ilure

when.
"States ,ii>

l>.irti;.s

iispiiti-

Kk
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,,8 COSTROVHKS,.S BKTWEKS STATKS .-K HU: AMKK.CAN TN-OS

,
. ., ,„ ^.i.Hi, tl.r Constitution of tlH- United States

Kepublic-indccil to the v.ry ear .n ^ "^ ' "
^^^.,.^„ t,,,. „,„ states, called

wont into effect-and .nvolves b,U a part of the • "' ; ^ g j,,, ,,„,,^,,

respect.velv the Sl.ck Kock and TeUuo *>---.;; .\:'^::;;car..l.na to the Un.ted

place where it ,s called Great Iron ^l"»"*;""
. .'Xre it is called Inicoi or Lnaka

xtreme height of saul
';"'r»^;" ^"^J fi^ve am^ Chota ;

thence alon, the

1... 1 w.s made l.v North Carohna in 17')"

In pur.suance of this act o. cession, a dee xvas iruul.

accepting; the

following the same uesenptio.i, likew... <' '»-; '-j"
^^ ':l^J:, lennele. The— and also iin^l^raU.

-J^^;;,^- SrUi'^ography
of the region not

^;^- •Xr:i;r:;
;;
';;:, North ^^^^-^ ----:\r;r"r™::

„„,.e:s to settle the houndarv H- ^^--/^ !'

^ J ^.:;:., U.e authontv,' ,0

appointed cnnniis.oncrs *-'-
>; /

'".^
'^ ,,„„„l.oner> appointed by the States

quote the exact language^ of th. .ourt t u
Mountain w-M

ittled the line from the east to a point on th -^^ ^^^
_

,,\,^. Catalooch. e

.„ the Pige.m River, marked by
^-^°";;;'-V ^se ; ^'^'^.^J/ Vav.K.ville, in Heywoo.i

I-arnpike Koad, about due north from »' - '
"

,oint where the Tennes.-

eountv. North Carolina, and about six miles ca.t t u
^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^

River'passes through the mountain range, leaMUi, th.

,,ltlie State, unmarked.'-
„, ,1,.. ,,i.niion of Mr. lustice McKenna

. Subsequently,' to coiunniecpiotmgrom^^^
J^^^ ,^^^^^_. „,

lor .. unanimous court, each 0I tn
. .

v-

coinmisSioner> appointed

,, X8.0) passed acts appointing -;--;"-' ,"
^^ ,, ,,, i,,„„a.ry line between

'

bv the other, " and with tb.em .0 set 1.
•

>""
j'^ niu"

•

of the c.sMon act. In tlu-

,he States
•' agreeable to the true '"^^

f,.';;;^^:^,;
, .^ all times hereafter

Kt ol N .-th Carolina it wa^ provided tl ,it this ^^
-^ ,r,j,. „f

dv and confirm all and whatsoever
''';\-^'V'r~ a id 1. ".me >l.all b-

-- ''^ -^'; ^^?-'"" td'xir =t;;r'^;:^;a;:^'v:'r „. sa^. c,.,.

^;;:;;i:.";r;;ppo„i;::?i^:c,^ state shau ..o .„ and touchmg ,>. prem,.^

shall be binding .m thi> state .
'

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ,„,.rk

Three commissioners were appomte<l bx ..ul

^'^'J^ ,,^„,^.^,^.„ „..

( ,,,n,rk
'

,s the .statement of the lenne^ee -';';'";,
J''...,,,,! ,n th.,n

States. In accordance with thes.. f^^f
'""^;' ^^ ,>J

"
"u to ,he r.-.pec.nv

,i,.v met. ran and marked the boundary hue reported r a tit
^

suites, and each State ratihed the line locaU.l t,y
^
--"- ^ In' U.tween ih.

InlK established, ratified, and conhrmed .t as ^^- ^^^ . ^,^„„,,„„,,.

st.tes of North Carolina and Tennessee fore^.
.

'> "
'.^^''l

; ^^^^ ,.,, state „

,„d ...l.d.l.hed
•

d
• as .he true boundarv Ime between this Mate and

s/,t« ../ .V.ir(A (;.<r..;iHii V. Slat:

lUd. (2}S 'JS I, 't-

„/ Tcntiiiiie (;,H l^-S- '.")
!h,d i2V, t'-^ '."-7)-
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STAT.. OK NOKTil CAHOLINA V. STATK „K lENNKSSFE
^^^

-;;^:^^.:j^™^ ».

«.». ;,r,:':x::;.*' T,t
;' • "'^ -' "• >•" p-"-- .--i™,

>v.uu"is!K':;r;tZ'/t,?:r™„ 'v u",v"
"- " ""• "" ^ *"' "» -»..

1
iiu

1
N uii a port ot tlie commissioners and triHiti,.!, . ti, . .

>usta,n,.d,t by preponderating testimony. In I .^^^^^^ Z^^

..nip. a.,o.u t.,.. ..oundarv Ime
; and two e.!;e. ..^J^Zj^r ' la'T^^

1. I ... e. States l,v J..dKe, afterward Mr. Justice, I.nrton, of the Sup enrCourt'avoiired tlie contention of Tennessee.
' """•

To end tins controversy, wliicli was now full ^.^o^v„ „.|th two iudiriil r),. -,

- .ts credit, and to correct the line between them.'the Sta; s o N. U a d "T

3

...nessee resorted to the Supreme Court of the United States, to -ne m
'

'heI'oundary ine in dispute. The pleadings consisted of ,„, o„K,nal bill a ame'd d a^.|^wer and a cross bill on the part of Tenne.s..
. and a replK^.tion by No tl Cardma.e case wa.sargued by counsel and, as stated, tlu- opinion was delivered bv Mr Ju

""
KKenna. Uithout referring to the pleadings it will be sufftcient forpresent pt rp

... quote a i.,rtio„ of the report of the a.n.missioners who drew the lii^o o x8-cepted. ratihed, and confirmed as the boundarv between them bv each of the StJit

'

^.1 luk \'"d "iT.r,^' ;;',"" '"
^'"I

^'''\ '". "'' '''"' '" ^"''""--- "" tl'<- i<>th day

Claim i.t

.North

(drolina
not (lis-

puti-d
until
1HH2.

text o(
the
report ot
1821.

'

'ihd t i^'^fV^"'!""
' ^'"" ^ '^'""'"" <^35 1- S. I. 9)

Kk2
Ihtd. {2}l f.S. 1, y-lo).
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3.... coNTKuvKKSir. urTwrKN srur. op th. amkk.can rN...N

;,.. W..>t Si.U. ./ r..n. .S.. ; .uul tl... Ka.t S.l. N^ iH.x
--JlJ^,;;:-,!:.;;^:!:;

|.;";:.rs ,ap at tin. -tis.a.uv of t-ntV-two rvuh..
'^ ", „ ^^^li:' l^th'at .U.V tLn,-

houn.tarv Inu- at thirU-ono an.l a '';''*""'':;,;"';„,,
,.f sixty live mil.-s from tl..-

l,..,innin,'. l-min IVn.u-sscr ^»<'-'.;;! /^ / ^^^'nio V .Vl^ M.-ntain, str.k.n,

„t th.' s.i.iu to ihv pla.o vylur, It is
:'.'';!

;,',-i",,,,(, to the Overh.HTowns. lua.

„,., „M tra.linf,' patl. La-UnK fr-" '

..V*' , , ,V . .lltamo of ni.u-tv thn-. nul..

,l„, i,,M of tl.r UV>t fork of
V""'?/*' ',;..rhLl o t u- L'nicov or Tnaka Monn-

fron. th. b.«inning. liicK.- along tlu «'^'rc .u h M t
'

'

._^^^^
, ^^,_^,j^ ^^.,„.,

[,,,„, th. beginning. Ihena- along tne
«; ^'l ; "^

; 1;,,,,^,, rurnpiko roa.l. xvU.

.

,,,„ ,., the Southw.st end thereof at "'

J
"^^"^>,j' ,, . ,„,, N.C. on the b:ast sule

a corner stone is set up, .narked Fen. on "^

J;;; j;,;,,,. -,-,,,. loi m, and on tl„-

,„,1 .vhere a Hiekorv tree .s also

"''i;^^;

'^

,^

'
.^^l 3. f oni our begurning. .Fron,

North s.de N.f. loi nv benig ""'! ''""''V 'j \\\
1" '

.n,l tiftv two poles to a Spnuv
„,,nce a due course South two nnles ^"''\»^^'

' i"'^!! ,^" ,

,''

,„„„th of Cane Cre. k

Pnu- on the North Hank of H'^^''^^'^^^^;
'^'\, ;,;;*,^ , ,,, an.l enosing the .am,

said River the same eonr>e •;'';"";,."".' .,',"",^ ih.na.c.ntimiin^thence up the said Kiver tne same >ou,:>»
'

,. , ,1,,. R,ver Th. nee continuing

;;: . Map^ marke,l WD. ami
J^A.

-r the N.mh '-
^^^

J ^J-^,' tl^mv-three pole.

:„.,„>, .n all one
'-"''-V^lnklm^^h^SmUu'n Bounda.- \r'^ .l-e Ule.

fr.im our beginning and stiiKm^, t n .

'"''

j ,, square post marked on

XVcstofatreemsaull.ne.niarked,-^^^^^^^^^^^

the West Side len. i.'sji : on the Kast M<1( -na
.

i -. ,

"c n-t .ung papers supposed to be worthless ; and, to make the chain complee.

.hvn'ting of us wife, who ,t appears often acted as lus amanuensis, r.e ongm.a

;:::;;k w^exllted at tl. argumem. from which Mr. Justice McK.-nna in lus opinion

quotes the following entry :

Lv t:;,l/:";^ uSm ant -KuhSi ;S to mn ,1... ...le be, w.,n the .ale

V ^/::1l •'"';;;;'V't:m'rm' m ,1. .... t^,,,, and runs with said line a.on,

.
I, Ml- and a half to wlw re tin v stoi>p<d--

s/,i(,' rf .V,r).'/i c ji'lina V. S: I

lh:d. (J.v- >> • '!-'(.
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"::;":';;;
,;;;;;,':;;r,';;::':,::^;„:x:;'!;--'-

• -.»"-.
It would Im' without pr.'Mllt lllt.T.st tu rllt.r MHO ll„. I . I r i

H:.tiE -::':.'
,:;:;.::: ;;•

-"'• -'-^-.^'u- :'".=:;"

.i..n,'''r.i;'"::n,::::
.;:';;"::;:;j'^,,;rv"r' 'i'"'*^

•?'• '•""• -- '- ^"•"••' -'
'.'-m.„ 1,.. n.,M,.,rw...,

., I ,,. V Ui o',
,'',.' '"'; •""' """;',""• ^"'-'^'"> «h„l,

't aloiiK Sli.k Uo,k (n k 1- d S, k I,""
"' "•'"^"^•- ""«' '-t I.H-at.d

"'-• '"''I to,,o,,n,,.|iv ju.til I i iL,,;'
,'"';'"!"'" '"""-''^ "'"' --"'' li'H' .md

•'1-.t.d. l4.n 't ; t . , , ,

' • V ',

•''\"'"f
';"• ^'^ "" I'V tlum, ,|,..v

"-'. •;"-.« ih.n.v a sou tiw. m" i^ •"•";•"'"'- •'""nHk.
(.i.-,.t roil or ^mokv Mount no .,,1 '"""^^V"""" wld UiHkon thiMimni t ot th,-

.l.<r..of to wlin'it Ml £' linn;" 'k;
'';"'"' -u.lnu.M..ilv on tl... .-xtr-.m.. lin^llt

'iMaiKv of Sixiv-liv.. -nil. ''Cr .' : niiiii.""' m^VluT'"" ''T "' '""
iinitrtaintv ' I'h.' ,<,<,„,,„ •

. .i
i^"'""!^ i iiii> lai tlurf n no disputi' or

..•t..n,,„J{,,. ,,,^i;,;' ,,;^_ ;•;;;<-..;;" -.,1 „, .„,,„.. ,,.,„„ ,V,^.„,,;

l>- .Irl.nitr . n 1" Z% I i' Ir T '"'A'''
,""<•'< '^•- '^ '-> '•< loll .w.d.-to

'" ^'" "• '"" ' '''-'"
'

'' '"' l'""«'" ill .li-I"il.' «a, 1„ tl„. »,„tl,-«-,,i „( this.

I 'fl< If r

' A.iiriin' .1

l>v tlir-
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t \

1 ifcrre in

lavriur ot

Ni.rfh
C.irc'lin.i

I Kiiiin'.-

M(>nPr^
.ippcint-

0.1

- .. . V t.> this Mr Instil »• MrKt'nn. I. -^iwiki'i^ I'T

and o known as tlu- T.-tlio. t.rntorv. A- t.. tlu> Mr. .|u

as I., th,. S.,.k K.Mk l>.iMn app.V to tlu- >'l'';'; V '
'

..
„'"„. .i„.ovr,o<l vyuUn<^

>,ron«lv ..,,.»,-, tl... T.nn..ss.... -"t.nM.m. ^
; ,

"
•;.,.,'^„„„ , ,,„„, s»^.

,h. lu.lu-.a. lu.l^m.nt vsas ^'Iv. .- to tiu . « > •
"

^,,n,n,,„„ „f ,h.. .on,.

,n that .a,.. an.l .1...

;'"V"-;:;' i;;"^^
"^.!'; '^: n.. ^ ..1.0 ,..l.t >n H. ...nt.nt.o,,

M, jLt... McKenn. t.u-rofon- ,.n.. .h.T..u,...n wa. a.,.- U. announ.v ti. „.,...-

"-^v'a;;:::;;;::"
"::;:::.'':;;.... ...at t >....-.>-;;;.'--:;:::

n.,ss,on..rs appo„.,o.i hv ti.. n.p<- •- Ma, . ..

J-
•

J^^^^ ^,^^, ^,^/^,,„,„ ,,..,^,.,

"• tl..-numnta,n..o,.l..a~,o(,l.,. '••"•'7'-;,;
, \\ ; :: ^^ .w^^^^ banK ,l..nof „.^.

-,xtv-t.v.. mil.- I. on. tl..' 1..l;,.......u to a p. nt
' ''"

. ^^ ,„ii.,u. tl..' nv.k a sl„. >

w.>t of t... >.u.,.tl. ..f t... St. .am k,.ow.. as
^

' ^ '< '

J
'

' ^j, ";.,„, „, ,lu- .........it

^,stan.-..toar..^...;a.i.,....ptot,,.m^

known a> BvA l.ul.l. i> a. k
^l'

""'"''' 'V'
.„,,, ,,„,,„.,, f„ii,nvs tl..- mam uM^ of tin

Therr .o.,l.l .
• .efor.., l.o no donl.t as to t.,o moan,..K of tl.. ..n.rt. It stat,,l

„.. .1,

"
,on . tl... l,.u- .n acn,nla,.ce w.tl. ».,. n-po,t of t... .on.m.sMon.r. u

,

,:i:;,vX ..ot...,ook of t..o snrv..vor an.. t.„. p.a, -n..xe.l to t . n-po.
-^

,.,n.m,sMoners, ..kow.se annexed and mad- a part -•"^^: '
* '^* ,7 ^

'
,

,„ur.. But. a.tl.ouR., this .le....... th.- contiovvrsv .t '>'^-'
'

,

l^. "^ "'"

hnc. who.e ,hr.-.t,on .as an,.o„nced. Th.-refor.-, th. .l-cr... co..t,n .

^

.\nd (nrt... V, that . ..m...iss,on..s hv appo,.„.d to p-rman-^.tlv n.aik sa.d l,n

It iJ ,nt,mat..d, .n t...- .ommom npon th- .a., of

»''

Y«- ^
'J

f^;,; 'f^^;^''

,
. ,s I- S .„.), .....id.d ,n ...15. that t.,.' ..p.n.on of th.' court, d..hx..r...l In Mr, J, ,.

l;;.h.s.\vas .ha, m.R..t b.. call... a .natter of fact op.n...n, a..,l ., may •-
s ,,

-

M, Ins,,... McK,nna's opin.on .n t.,.s cas.. that .t ,s vvrv bus.n.sshk.. It ^
.o .

: V ro... th.. cas- of RhU- IsUnU v. Ma.s.Cu.elts (4 Howard. 39t). th- hr,, .,
-

. w .cl a hnal judg.mrnt ^vas -....r-d up-n a hear.ng of a c.,ntrov..rsy ...twe...
,

•

Ma
"

to tl... pr-sc'n dccs.on ; an.l ... th- n..a..tinu. the court has hecon.e a. m.

iomcd t.> decree for and against States. .\..d wh.U lam.hanty ran.,ot .n th.s ....t.,.u,

r!ui tlleed contempt it en.en.lers con..,l..nc.., introduces t.. "utl-l> obta.n, -s

,„ buviness, a..d a feehng of assu,anc.. ak... t,. conunand. of w.nch M,. J...,.-.

McKenna's oMiclu.hnf; sentence ...ay l>e c.t,.,l ,.s a fair example .

( insel for th- ...sp-'.-tiv.. Stat.s ar.- K^vru fo.ty .lays from tl... ...t.A' l.-r-.

; .Z ac.'onl.n^ to the .hr..ct,o..s h..re... g.v-,. ,n ' ^'-
I/'
^ -^II^i;:^ ,n ^^

d.rr..,., .Us court will ai.po...tc..mnuss..m-.s. and .ts.lfdr'W tl.e.l..r.. .n . ..n,.

h, I w.th. ( osis to l)e ...pially div..l.d l).'tw..,n th- >tate.

' sijieof S'irlhCaroltyui v Slate vfTrnnts^i'f

Ihid. U,?5 t-' S. I. .;). l-or ttie tinal i.li.i-.'

„< Tennes^ft Ui'> U.S. 65.'). p'S<. ]' = 1 -

;;f.S. I, I..-i;|. ' ll"J 1--^ *"^ ' ''"',
,

„r tin:, . ,...- ser >/,.(. ./ S.'yih ( „r..'.'i" v >'"
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75- State of Virginia v. State of West Virginia.

y>\

(-MH r S. .-..J) 1(^15

The la.t pl.av of tho cas,- of r,r^.„„„ v. ItVs/ r,.A'.«w (.-54 IS. 117) dec.df.l
"1 ir,i.{ to h. nms.d.T.-.l was ttut ,„ w|„. 1, ,.„unsd for fl». latUr Statr ask.-d I.mv.-
Krant.d bv th.. n.urt.ov.T tlu- n,,p.,.„i.,n of V,r«,n.,,. to HI., a supplrmental answer
rU.minK that ..rtan. itnns ,„.,,t,o,».,| ,n th,. master', nporl wn- an a>M.t of thv
M,.- o \,rKin,a o„ Jan.iarv I, i.Sf.i, and tluTcfon- t,. b.. tak.-n into acc.unt .n
hx, ., h.. pmport.on of th. .Lbt to b.- assum.d by Wrst \irK,nia. This que-.t,onwas re ermi to

, „• ,„as,..r tor MuvstiKat.on and r.-,«,rt. This was dono, and tho
oriKina and suppl..,n..ntal r.port b-m^ bHorv th. lourt. th. pns.-nt cas. of I'n^inia
V. d.s I ,^,.,„„, ,..,;s f.s ,0,). d..nd,.d ,„ „„.5, was ..t for h..ann« <.p.n th. m.nts
.IS disdos.d l>y ih. phadinKs and th. r.jn.rts ol th. mast.r

Obi.rt.ons w.r. n.a.l. an.| arKu.d to th. allowan,. or dis.dlowanc. of ,toms bv
...•.ns.| ,„ b.na t ot plaintiff, d.f.,ulan.. and, ,„ so.m- instam.s, th. U.nd-holders,
•'"< th. MM.rt. fnllv a,lv,s.,l as to all phas.s of th. cas.. fannhar w,th .very <l.tad
and apprec.at.nK fully its importnru.. pro...dod to judgement. Th. honour fell t„
Mr Justice Hugh.s to ,Hiv.r what th. ro„rt wouhl no <loubt consider to be th.
final op.r..on ,n th. ra... It was not, b., ,u,s,. W.-t Virginia, against which Stat,
ti.e ludg.m.n. av. fail..l to complv with it, an.l steps have been found necessary
on th. part ot \,rK,.na to M.k .x.nition at th,. hands of th. court. Th. opinion
however, which Mr. jus,,.,. H„,,|,. , d.hv, r,..!, was th.- unanimous opinion of In.
nr.thr,.n and .il tlk.. c.iurt.

Of tl,,. manv obj,vtions ,nt,.rp.,.s.d by c..uns..| ,0 th,- r.p..rt of th. mast, r
some relat.. t,. th.- allowanc,. or disallowance of it.ms in whol.' .,r in part oth.rs
conr-.rn (pu-stion. of ..vuJ.n,.. and th. weight t,. be given to it ; still «th..rs
involve qucsti.)ns of principle. All were of interest to the parti.-s t,. the suit
but f,.w iKu,. a permanent interest. Ther..fore the first class alone will be con-
sidere,!; th. s.,-ond noted in passing; and th,- third, very few in number
expla.n..d in ord.r that the cas,' and the princip!,-^ involved in its decision be
understandabl,. and understood.

Th.. first .pu.stM.n t,. b,. tak.M up ,s that r.iis,.! by couum.! for Virginia iti the
sui-plemental answr til.'.! ,in b.-half of that State. By way of introduction to this
phase of the cas,., and in,l..,d as an introduction to its g.n.rai consideration, a portion
of the opinion of Mr. Justice Hughes ,s qu,.t.^l, in which h,. summarizes, very briefly
vet ade(|uat.ly, th.. conclusions of the mast..r set forth in his r,.ports. After stating
that from th.- report of th,' master it appears that th. matt.rs m.ntioned as assets,
and claimed as cr.'dits, wer,> set forth as such in th. supplemental answer for the
tirst time, and that those .terns referred to in an ..arli.r proceeding were in the main
for a .hfferent purpos... ' Tlie Master reports ', in the language of the learned Justice
that, in his view, the ass.-ts as detailed by him were applicable according to their

value as of January i, i.Sbi, to th,. public debt ..f \'irginia which was to be apportioned
as of that date

;
that the value of tliese assets ainount,-d to 814,511,945.74, of which

\\.st Virginia's shan—23J per cent. -would be $^4io,jo7..j5. That if this
amount were to be credited to her in reduction of lur liability, there should be offset
certain moneys and stocks received by her from the Restored Government of

Cur ••(

'lf)wn f')r

hn.il

ti'Mr.iin

Ki'puit uf
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-«?K

ihi

,» >tn IS ..f wlm h lur shan- «>f tlu- primipal is (lit.iimiu-d

It nJ 't ' «'"• ~vs -u,.! s..cur.tu.s .n .,u.-st..,n h.ui l-... sp..nhca

H.pr nn L .. lu- iMV.n..nt ul .... publu d.l,.. Th.. money cn-clUs wr.. .n he (on

;t. In «>r ow.!l. toi-ther w.th d.v.d.-n.ls an., other -"-"; -;;'""«^
on ho.hi be appropr.ate.l and phd^.d ' lor .1..- payme... of .ntere.st and for

;.d m ton ol the pr.nnpal borrowed. The Cnst.tut.on ol 1H51 d're.t.d^

b: t

' '"

h - -. "f Ar...ll. 4. the .reat.on of a s.nk.n, .u..d, and .n r.^axl

""
'•;-:\i,.e.... then . ... .^. ;>^,;;-:;'-'- ;^'t;^„!:[r^i' tr^;^:^n^

"'V;'; t^Cer h^s r'v.e i nKlue.1, and of the pn.v,Mon> ..f the ron.t.tnt.on
whi.h th. Mast. as V,

,,arti.nlar assets must !« re^arde.! ..

'";.:,i so,". V Uv.\ 1 tV h. .an.ent of ti... -Ub. t., b.. appor,...n...f. In th.

^.r:h iS'Lm "bn^Vw^li r'^mdar pa,, o, th.. fu,..l fa.rly vah.ed,_wh..h h.i

»;! .VpUdi;'' 1 for ,.^ .hs. l.ar.e. Thw .qm.v .s .nherent .n th.. obh.at.on.

It ,s .0 h. ohs.rv, ,i that, in Ins ron,pn.a....ns. .h.' mas.er as. .r.a.ned .he hab,!'

,„.. of .he S.a.e. f..r .h.' ..nnm..n i...leb,e.lnes. as ..f January i, iW-i. an.l V.r.nu.

and ,ts o.nn.nlt.v ..I bond-h..ld.ns; . r.d.tors ob,.Tt.d .hat .h.. vah.e "« 'he .-
.^

.houl.l be as.er.ain..d as of Jtme .0, :«b,. uhul, w.ll b.- recalh.i was .he .
ar

separa..on o. .h.- S.a.es. The 8,h se...on of Ar.i.le VIII ..f the co,.sU.u..on of V,M

V.rL'inia .axed .he Sta... wi.h 'an ..lui.able propor.i.m ..f .1... pubh,- .Ub of I,.

C.mmonweal.h ..f V.rpma prior ... .he firs, .lay ..f January .n .he vea, on.- .hou- u, 1

.igh. hundr...l and Mxlv-one ', and to as.:er.a,n .ins ,leb. .!.. asse.s.m hand as ..I ,:

date not at some later date, w.mld necessar.lv have ... Iv ,onsKler..d. In .let..rnn.,.,;..

th.. ratio of the deb, when .hus established, .he valu.. ..f prop..r.v ot

'-^'^U'
'

States a. tl... .late of separation . .n.l.l be tak.n, but .he ,lebt usel was -.o b.- t.>.

and determined bv .h- Constitu.ion of West VirKin.a, concurred .11 bv Xirpi...

(on. ress of .he Uni.ed Stat.'S, and which .!.. curt ..,1 varr=:i-
appfXeil b\' .h..

' Sliite (if \'trKi""> ^

• Ihid. (JVS 1' S. J.iJ

s1.1i, -Ml' s/ I'irginiii (.'jH I'.S, .II..,

_. !
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«;:z;iMi,:,:;' ;;;;:.;;:"
'-» ^' - *- p«"

l! Is IH.t to U' ,|„ul)t.(| Jh.it this lix,.,| l.ui.i.irv I iKdl .s tl,. I . . t

rxri-;!;;;-':™;;;-«:;;l:.;i.«™'r.n:l:;';;;;,;;;-;'yi-

i;"i,:,!:«,„.:'i;:";!,'!';:i;!r'£ ,

-- r- - "
'v- '"-^^ ".;*

tiMM« / .-'.mour ^ V ^/ u'^ ''"'^'l'"
'"."-' "*' '"•'""'"-

'1 with th..

.11- «.n..,al n-s^T : .f . ^ ; a ":r, H.""";
•' ':""•• "'^"

.r^
" ;»''-""'"'n^^

-" '•• i.ur,...s,. ..f ..,|u„.!.l.. .liv.sH.n. ,1... s,nk,n« fun.l «o..I 1
• / , ; . i. .

.. .1 tl,. >amr .i..f. ...h.r in n.lu. t...t. of .!„• .l.l.t .„ l.y , . 1 , u- . , S .

rr;,^;';i;;;:t;5;:,i;;':;ns;^5:,;';!:,,,^;-,-;;r hi r*^^

For the sak..of .ompI..t.„,s. ,t sl.ouM l... s..i,|, in tin. . onn. x,„„, that th,. bond-
-1. .r., n,.t \ .rpn,., obj...„.,l ,„ „,, r.fu.al of th- nust.r to ho|.| \„„„,a „nlv hal.h-

for th.. amounts a, tuallv n-, ,,v...l ins,...,! of fo, thr.r fa, v valu,- a, of fatnurv i iSf.iOn this point Mr. .lusticv Huf^h.-, v.TV properly saj.i :

Thr arKum.'Ht tr.ats th- uitin.atr rralization l>v \„-„„a as ,1,.. , ,,t,rion Wr:..u- a.a.n r,.f..r to th.. rontrar,. I, was „o. int.n,!..! to . r.-atr an-l .t . | , t"T,.a .

,.
tl.. s ,„ui,l b.. u-M in trust by \-ir,>n.a f,„ UVs, XirfMiia. I, eont ... la 1ha. ..aM >tat.. sl.ouhi assum.- a hxr.l amount ol tl,,- .irbt,- -no, that th,-. s ]in .-.|u. taol,. w.wn.rslMp o. , sinking fnn.l to !,.. l„|ui,ia„..l ..,r ,oin a • un

.v^ lln-r,. .a- to l„. a u.inpl,.t.. an,! I.nal ,l,t, rnnnation ,,1 V ,, \-,rKmia's
• .'g, ,

.i«mi. -v^. to I.,. ,|os,.,l. As to this share ol WVst \-iij,.inia. si,,, uas „. cstabli 1

n^! - . ;,"
l''"l >'•'>' ^P''<:>.'ilv s.t apart tor th.. i.avn.,.nt of ,h,. ,l,.bt

V\.-s,
.
,.imu. s tair an.l )Us, projx.rtion was to K- hx,,! on a basis wJiid .Icni-.i her

.r ra. vttoi, onlv ,„ \ ,rt;in,a s part. In vi, vv ..t th.- situation of th,. parties and of

Z^'.
v'"^"" -'^ •' ^^'- ^•'''"•'1 '"•'tf, and n,.t sul.-h of tlie amount ivahzed in the

ll.lO .,1

' \f,i\ .n;c

int.Til

.|.,n ,

ISM

r<.rms I.I

the ..„,.

tr.i t.

.s:a!r t i :>a»iu v. St.,1,- of If,./ Vi,gnna ( j iS I'.S. m2 joS-u
I-.a (iis t T 202. .'oq-ii,,.

' "^
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-n. .ou. t.-n passe, to the '^^;^t.o. tna.e to U. aU„^^^

of v.r...«> items in tl,e master s nport. Tht
^^'^

"
^^^j potomac Railway

d.fficult V in the case of stock o the

^f7"^;J;"';; t„".f to the value at wh.ch

Companv. whirh the State st.ll owned ,

f
"^

^^^
Jl??''i^^j , «„ book value a,ul

this stock should b.- a.,sessed. The -aster
^f^r^^^.^^^^f ,7,hould have taken

earnings; N'irpn.a and the ''-^-^';^'';;
^ ^ " ttte ^^

;rr;r.d";rtt'ns:of :.=^^^ ^o determ... t.. ....

,„ be given them, if admitted
^,^.^,„,,ria. London & Hampslure Railroad

In an ite.n coneornmg sto. k of tlu

-^"^^J
. ,^ ^. ,,pp,i..cl in assessing

Comp.ny an i;--t.ng .juest.on ^^^^^^Z:!^, ., , ,!;';n.anent .nter- st

the value of this stock, and as it i^ oi a g
element entering

,t >houM be c.msidered, as the question o "^'^^^
^^ ^'

^, ;;^,,k,, .^.otations ; U

,„t.. it was hriertv discussed. In this special ca.e there ^u^ no ma^ I

^^^ ^^^^

.,, .ot appear that
-'Jr- ;;;-:Tr =H;;r";;::sui;s of oper.,^,

s:':m ",::;;: n^j:. added, there was htue^.a. ;-;;;;%---:

company in IN33 and januan i^u g
^^

^^^^^^
^..^^.^.^^ Novembc>r 25,

„u ludmg some puichased after Ja"u«0 !• ^
'

q ^,^4^ .t^t^ of aftairs

i8(,7. for $50,862.40. which was stated to W ^>oo a .hae^ U
^^^^^^^^^^

U-.st Virginia contended that the

f
-»;:» ;'"'^^^ ^^^he^ Virg n.a had paid for

reason that this should W presumed to be
^'^'^''''^n'^^muisX not merelv to

it at that rate. On this point, of general -^'^ «^P ™;^;'^; "
\ ,.., Hughes Wud

dabblers in stock but .0 >tates and nations po.>e»cd of it, Mr. Ji

and held on Ixhalf of the court :

^^^^^,,_,,

State,n.nt> may be lound to tlu etc t t lu t
1

j ^

^.
'

I^^^J-,,,,, /^.Missouri.

,^a.,iAppcalofHarr,.. ^^ ^^'^l^;^^^^ ^:^i;J^^ a com^hen>ive rule, to

^H). but if >uch .tatemen > < an Ik "\''
.^tv and business ol the corpora

;;..^!pplied ,1, the ,d,..nce .A '^^^^^ ^^..^ Tnl; >uch presumption of law and

turn, we cannot ^'^^^^'^
. / '

; V",X"" Z, ....s.s >uch an inference of act. We took

common ^M'""'""^^' "''^/j
'^

';.i'! 's "s 127, when we criticized the supposition

this view in I-oi;i^ v. lilair. 139 >
•

''
• /

j contrary, would assum.'

justifies such an extreme assumption.
impropeT to say that

,,j;;t;^r;:si^£;.s. ^;.o^r^ i^

culd be deduced from the amount of the proceeds, int txttpu

. .S7„r. .; r.r<m.« V. State of »r^t !><,'.«.<. (238 V S. ;.-•. ^19 -")•
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Anotlur item of .nterest ,s tl.at connected with the loan to the Virginia & Ten- othrr"->ee Ra, road Company. ,n regard to which West Virginia maintained that the --'"-
l.';.n should be. taken at par. a contention which, according to the disposition of the

*'""'

prenous ,tem^ would not Ix- tenable, and that in any event the amount received inpayment in l8(,?, presumably before the separation of the States, .should be takenas the value of the loan in question. The facts are interesting, and the finding of themaster, approved by the court, apparently unassailable
; and the principle involved

IS Miscept.ble of a broader, and indeed an international application. The facts
briefly stated, are tl.at in 1X5.5 \irginia loaned one million dollars to this com-pany and the loan outstanding on January i. 1861. was secured by a mortgagem 1863 paym.nts were made in Confederate monev amounting to $886 68 s the

Z'^"'^\^TTf '"u^"''''-

^'"* ^"^''"'^^'^ ^"'^"" ^^-^-^ inconsistent, in that ,tdid no ask that th,- loan be estimated at Si.ooo.ooo.oo which would be its parva u.., but at the value at the time of payment, which ad.nitted the acceptance of
a lesser >um than the face value. There was no evidence apparently before themaster or which might be procured to slww the value of this asset on the 1st dav of
January, ih(.i. Otherwise it would have been considered, and resort would not havebeen made to the indirect method of determining its value by its sale in 1863 andhen of computing its value as of 1861, as. according to the holding of the court in
this very case, amounts subsequently received were not to be taken as fixing theamount of the debt due at the date of adjustment of the liability in 1861

In the absence, however, of other testimony, the sale in 1863 could be considered
and he actual, not the fictitious value, was to be chosen if the value of the asset
could not piop,Tly be fi.xed in terms of depreciated currency, such as the Confederate
ciirrency an.l such as any inflated currency would be. but in currency as of that
Uate fairly representing purchasing power. The master computed this item close
to a million in Confederate currency, at S84.799.90 m gold. and. over the objection
of West \ irgima, the court, for the reasons stated, approved the finding

AnotluT item to be considered as one of principle, not of detail, is the treatment
accorded bank stocks by the master and approved bv the court. In estimating the
value of these stocks the master took their book value, deducting therefrom five per
cent against the objection of counsel for West \irginia, that the full book value
should have been allowed. On this point Mr. Justice Hughes said, for himself and
the court which he rf presented :

It is urge<I that X'irginia continued to own the shares and that no process ofhquidation was necessary. But the deduction ,11,1 n,>t proceed upon the vew tha

un
'^^'"••»' 'T'-'--^","" ^^-^'^ •';q"'^"l- The Master's .ondusion was based uLn thenassa lab e groun, that the book value only repr..sented the amount which, accordingto the books coul.l be obtamcl from the assets upon a li,iuidation ; that thence the

Sh^ CO ir;
'^" T T'^'^l ""; ''^'"^'' '''' ^^•"•' "f ""• '^^''^ ^"'' that this actual

in.. ;;

•^'""•'*'"'' "•'»'"'« a proper allowance for the expense of realization.

r. . . f,y, t

--^ '"^^•'"^'•,"1'!'"
-^ ''^'^^'^ sustaincl bv the evidence, an.l there is noreaxin loi disturbing; his tin, ling.'

Without following Mr. Justice Hughes int,. his painstaking examination of all
th, objectu.ns raised to the master's report and findings, and which, with the excep-
tion of the matters ..Iread\- mentioned, relate to detail and not to principle, the

' Slalf of V,tgima v. State of Weit Virginia (ly^ U.S. Mi. .-J,^,-),
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learned Justice found, ^v.th .undrv corrections and mod.ftcations of ^he "lastt.r's

:^S^^ i^t. especially the clain. set forth in ^1- sui^m-ud .s^:^^^^

V,rginia, which was allowed both by the master and the court, tl.a NN-t >A fe.n

shafe of the principal debt of Sio.5b5.8in.5i'. "l^.n he ration of ^3i F ""
;;

K s, T82 ^07 Ab- that estimating the share of West Virgmia to the assets o

';Z^^^lfi.X^.9^. and^ebiting West N^rginia ^;t^tl. moneys arnl

t^Zs re.i,ved from the Kestored Governm^t of ^^^^^^f^^^^,
was a net credit to West V.rgm.a of $2 966,885.18. ^u^*'^"'^^"^., '

^^^ ^.^it was

hufavord .he „L»,y ,.. laving U decMc,! I.y .he e„„„. «h..h ™s ev*„.

b

„.|ue,a„, ,0 adjudse „,.ere., a„ai„s. a S.a.,- a, ,f „ were ^' l'^ ^
I^",

,;,„f„
."

,

Sla.e, .ce ,m.-ilh„K ... „„al,K. .., aRree. \ .rpma e.m.en*, /•'
'
» ""™";„,,

,ha, ,he... «a, ,„. ,,.„..,.«, «,. ';;

l^'l Ichl a^l a^l^n™ an ., ..i.aWe F..|...-

;r;iH;;n3K.:'.s::;i•.:;;;';!"; F':..ii .....'- >* > '--' ^s-"

""'"
r.- *e ,.„>„„. : ...... r..r .1..- i...i... "1

^'r
"'

'':"''''V,:r'r' w,';!;.

a**:u:!,leer^.;;;;.^..;^l^'^;;.s»s^"rr;;;.SK^s

What do..s til.- contract mean .'

-

The learn.d lustu- thereupon takes up the nature of the '"J^ ^'^^"-^
;;";' '^^

.,„a, could not be denud, that the bonds and instruments ;v.cl--"K i-»^»
^^

,mere.t.lx-ar,ng, and th.^t the debt, theretore, wa. to be ---l-';! ^^ '^'- ,^^l
obh^at.on. theref.,re. w..s an inter. .st-bear,n« one, >l would follow that, after .,

.S(j<<' ..( lituinij V. Stale >•) »Vs/ I ir^'inia (; ;H V S.

/hirf. (j<s r s. .'..-•, j,i.?-4).

JO.'. JM)
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b.f..n. January i, i«Or, interest should enter into the liabihtv «f the parties -indassuming an equitable portion of this liability the princiml "of hllh/ .u
with interest, could hardly be considered inequitX T tr ptp^s T tt
s^p; nr;t;rrrtt- •i^r-

^'^-^p-^—v.^;ni?:rrL

:

h^u
P;

V.
^^'^.

T""
'* ''''' P''^'"'-^' "o^ t'"^ intention either that the bondholders should ro without interest as to the proportion assumed by \Vest V rl^ .that there s ould b,. left with X^irginia the enti^ burden of meet ng th Ir^ e t 'onhe outstanding bonds while the principal was apportioned, it must f"o ,nthe assumption „f an equitable share bv West Virginia related to U.o liahi kboth principal an<l interest. We cannot read the a.ntract oth^rtise

" ' '"'

buch would MT.n, on Keneral principles, to be the dutv of each State for e.cho neither was to h. taxed with the payment of interest. But it is not n c^.^.V rdlone upon general principles, however persuasive thev might he if st i dilr 1 vt omselves, for the express language of the Constitution of Wes V.rg n aten^dearly t.. contemplate the pavment of interest Thus -.ftor stiti.J th. I

.^
an equitable pn.por.ion of the debt.the second 1!^.; .:/ ^^ «U ^t t^^l^'is .pula.es hat the legislature shall ascertain the same as soon as may 1^ praa c.tknd pn>VKle for the liquidation thereof, by a sinking fund sufficient to t,:accruing interest, and redeem the principal within t. ,rtv-f<,ur vears

' "

It IS no doubt true that the obligation was assumed bv the first clause uid the"Hthod o meeting that obligation by the second, that the obligation "td wouW.and
.

t c method should fail. an<l that insi.stence upon the le«er migh Jlttspirit of the clau^e, inasmuch as the payment of interest might be made u^in eapportionment of the principal bv the legislature. But, irres'^ective" t .cTImto he assumed and ot the method by which it was to be made, the intent o \ e"irginia, approved by the Congress and concurred in by the Restored Gov nm',^

P id'^^lf W;;'V
'* "";

'h'-
^"r"-'P^" —'I -t interest thereon should bpaid. If West \i g.nia had not then believed it equitable to pav interest it couldin Its sovereign pleasure, have denied the liability to pav interest

; iTc^ud hateeft the matter doubtful by omitting to include the tenn '

interest '

in the Const

,

ution But It did include it, and having done so it w.s bound bv the nece arvh.g.ca or ordinarv con.sequences of its act. As Mr. Justue Hughes properlv sa"
"

'

The lapse of time has not changed the sul)stance of th.. agreement It is not

But although there was no equity in the con.e„,>,.„ of West Virginia that it shouMno. h. held ,„ ihe paMuent of interest, there wa^ dearly an equitv in the contention
' s/.'/'-

'/ l:ji,';«„i V. .s-/„/,-„/ ir,-./ Ijn-,,,. MJjSfS ,0- ^-i

Interest

contem-
plated In
the Con-
stitution
of West
Viri;ini,i

Dl'i IMOII

that
interest
is ihie
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as Virginia refunded its in.kbtedness upon ^
^^J^^^^^^^^^^^

.^ ,.;,^ of the refund-

N-irgin^ should therefore b.. taxed w.th a rate «'
'"^^^^^^^^^^^ considered equitable,

.ng of the debt and of the -pendant cucumstance.^^^^^^^^^
^^

This view appealed to the court and was thus exprtssccl

it> behalf : . , ,
,l., ..,,,. ,.

W..lMKd,Uitv for.nterest exi.yh..e . ^jtiU^e <^e^^^^^

xvhich interest should h<;.»"°^^* '*,,^
'yfjdfn the tends This fact, we think, ra.s.s

mated share the rate which was
^*^^^'^'^^i'"\vest Virginia's share of the principal

an equity demanding
^«^"(5"'*:"",,/^.,,S by the consent of the creditors had

we took into account ^hi" «act that Virgin ..^> ^^^,^ ^.^.„ „„ ^^e basis

reduced her own share be-low '^ " ;^^mount nv Iuc
^^^ ^^.^^^ Virginia on account

we found to be correct and
«''
f^^^P^SUot be proper to hold West \ irpin.a

, of this difference. 2Zo I .h,, P- i,5.
. ,^X,U, when Virginia as to her share has mad.

to the rate of interest speci led in the ^^
"^^/J

";" -p,^^. provision that the share of

Arrangement with the "editors for a low^ ate.
^ 1

u P^^^^^^.
.^^.^pj, „< u,.

West Virginia shall W an "l^'tf/;,.m' ,'";"
ui.d to enforce the contract, in th.

award, and while y'^S>."-^^^^;;,;;\^J;Vd.e concerned, her action w.th respect

;^;!^^r^l^a;.S:r^ni:;X taken into siderat.on.^

... ske..h... the ie.^n^ ^ -^j--^:;-;;-Trr";:":

^jir;:;^trvS-^--^^^^^ .

calculation has bc-en n^-l^|;
';'™;^;V,^- ht^ as ^mp"ted in our former decision

of the principal at the amount f^""^^ ",'
^ ,„„„nt somewhat less than her true

l3n;::.\^;;S:.n;':ViiSt:il>-. >'!-> »- rruicpa, at a vat. son.wha,

l,..s than three and one-half per cent.
.^^.j^^j^, i,^^^, ^,,,,1 Ua.i

But these p.vment> on
^--^^[^J^'^^^l addition to these pavme.,t~ .h.

Uvn letiied. andNngima- e.xnhit shovv, M.U
^^^^^^^^ amounting t..

l.ad
• paid off and ret.rc-d (dj>wn to > tcmb. ^30. )^

3.
^^^^ ^^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^. .,,,

SI2,I4I.5-.I4M .and ^^a fur hen h n. U^^^^^^

SeptemU.' 30. iqi.^ amount.

,

a.bt, funded ami a>sumedb>h and oM^ ^ i^

^^^^^^^^ ,,^^^ nu-nfomd

,0 S24,t>4.v"73.^.5- Ih^'-':
u" 1

. in thw ai;gregat.' the amounts paid b>

„,ake a total ot S77.«37>^5.74- NN

;'Vi.,'d.
"
„ 'nti.med. If from this total ^^.^

Virginia on account o the '•''» ^'^ ''^
o U 'U

^
^^. ,,bo,.,, eompuf ,

a,du,t tin amount of \.rg.n.a>
^'7, ^ , '^" V 8((,.,3 or, if all payment^ ol

,?2.,508.o4.-^i). tl-
-'f-"'J^^'^^ .t no :io. If ^v treat th.> entire sum a^

,ntere-t were put on a gold ^a;'^
.^•>,^'" „;^ Virginia's assumed .hare alon<- ^'

,„,,,lK-able to interest and
»'V, nst Xm the principal stated, from Janu.iryi

,:.!„M ,K. the equivalent of Minpl
> --

, ;
^' ;.*r„l,„ („!„ ,„d one-half per cent ^

i,S(>i to S.-ptembei- 30. I'ii3. at .1 r,iu a lu.u

' Slalt I'f Vnninia v. Sl.ili >'l H

' ll.ui. (.^.IS r,S. .-o;, J4'->-'1.

s/ r.rgim.1 (ziiV.^.i02, 2H>-7).
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After .allii.K attention to the fact that the total amount of interest paid bv

\irfimia upon its indebtedness included interest upon interest, and that it would he
inequitable to subject West X'irginia to Virginia's financial method of computing and
paying interest, and that, in the light of the facts n, ite<l. a fair basis of adjustmentwas to be found, the learned Justice continued :

It will be observed that tiie amount of the new bonds .,i,„wn by Vireinia'sstatement to b<. outstanding on September ,jo, igrj, was slightlv in exces of herassumed share of principal as computed. That is, \'irginia through the successfu'operation of the Act of iSg. (which provided for a refunding as of uK- i iS*

vfr rei^ -"^h

'"^ ''""
""TT^ '^"'' "^ .P""^ipal "Pon a pVmanent basis of threeper cent.

1 here appears to be an exception to this in the case of certain securitit^but their amount is .vlativelv small. \-irgi„ia's creditors may have been mdu edto accep tins a.ljustment, and the low rate it involved, bv reason of the inclusOn

he Xl ?T"' '" *'"'?*-' t'V'.P"""P^' "f the new bonds. But, on the oth^r handthe total ol the principal and interest then outstanding was largely reduced in therefunding, and the rate of interest upon the new bonds under the Act of iSqVfor hetirs ten years was made two per cent. The reduction, and the ten years' rate mav
^' .

Iv- regarded as offsetting the advantage derived from including in the facTofthe new obligations whatever excess ther.- may have been over the assumed shareof \ irginia as computed.'

In view of these circumstances, therefore, and. as he said,

'taking all the facts into consideration, wv reach the concIu>ion that in fixingthe equitable proportion of \\ est \ irginia, her part of the principal should Ix- puton a hree jxt cent, basis, a. of July i 1S91 ; that is, that interest should run at tharate from that tmu>. I-or the preceding period, from [anuarv i 1861 to lulv I
1091. there is greater difficulty. In r.'cognition of the amounts paid by Virginiaupon her share, but also having in mind the payments of compound interest attribut-
able to her own exigency, the nearest approach to complete Justice will he had bv
allowing interest at four jier cent." ^

Under this method of adjustment, which Mr. Jusiice Hughes, on b, half of the
court, considered as adequately recognizing and enforcing the equities of both States
West Virginia's share of the interest from Januarv i. 1861, to July I. i8gi, at
the rate of 4 per cent., would amount to S5,i43,()5().iS, and from Jujv i. 1891' to
July 1, 1915, at 3 per cent., to $3,033,248.04, making' a total in the matter of interest
of $8, 178,307. .'2, which, added to the

i
rincipal of S4. 215,022. 28, found to Ix- West

Virginia's equitable portion of the indebtedness, would i:iw a total of 812,393,929.50.
This is a very matter-of-fact statement with which to end a decree of an Inter-

national tribunal, for such the Supreme Court is, in a loiif; drawn out, difiicult. and
vexatious controversy Ix'twccii two States. Hut the tiiia! sentences, two in number,
are even more matter-i'f-fact and businesslike, showiiii; li„w the judicial settlement
of suits between States had become, as it were, a matter of course. Thus ;

The decree will al>o provide for intere>l at the rate of five per . ent per annum
upon the amount awarded, until paid.

Co-ts to he etpially divided between the States.-'

' State uf lirgima v. SiMi uj IIVj/ Virginia (23S i;.S. . .-41- •\

Ihtd. (238 U.S. .•4;).

... ,' /'"'* '-3'J U.S 242). For the succeeding phase ol tlus cist- sec SlaU ,7 Vifginia v. Statt otHes/ I irjiM-a (241 Ij.S. 531), /)(«/, p. ;i2. •'
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State of North Carolina v. State of Tennessee.

(240 U.S. 652) ic)if>-

in ..e ... p..a. of the ca. of Xo.. Cj^^^v. ^--^;^f-;;,J::^:
.0X4. Mr. J->- ^'''^7-„;;:: ;:,«jrw^^^ ^P- -missioned

forty days from the entry of tin '^^"ec w't
^,,o,,,ance with its directions

and to proscnt to the court or "^.^PP °^"'
"/f^^'sUtes. Commissioners were ap-

.stab^hing the
^--'->J;;,X;rr^f ho com^^^^^ presented by counsel

p, the hne .Irawn. and th.
/^^P^J^

°J .lofendant. On April 3. i^i".

for complainant ^"^""'"'.THor NorthCaro ii" concurred .n by counsel for the

a motion was --1^^»'>;^7":;'^' '^ ^ heretofore appointed bv

defendant. * to confirm the rtport ot uu
,
,4^,, t,,,. r,>al. certain, and true

this court to ascertain, re-trace ^':-;-^^^'^:^^ ^ness:. between certa.n

boundary line between the Mate> of

^'^^^:^^2L of the commissioners, dated

points, mentioned m ^^'^^ "'P*\^ ' ;.
,,„„„aaru.s in accordance with the decree

..^n.,^o«,,^..<y<>~^'«-;^^'^:'^t^rZi on >lu- map attached

-,aid certam points i^ a> Utlimattu

'""hl"1unSrorffed,"adjudf^.'^l. and decreed that each party pay one-half of

the costs in this case.'-

77- State of Virginia v. State of West Virginia.

Virginia
moves l<r

.1 writ oi

cxem-
tion

M.ituiii

ilcniftl

witluiut

prt'jiuti'

'

^"^'''
-^'^-^-r: ".:;;^tTtX r ::tVit;;r;tt„,„ev-o..„c,a,

It was not. On June .-,.
191b, ha '^

|^ _ execution against the b^tate

:^'r^ 2:';s:r:;:™ir:*:;" ;r>: ... .0.... .. -•..- ^- -'^^

''T:ai:ftl^iJf-^----:-;ir:r;;^:=:tS"^
and difficult. IS considered by the court >njn^ " '

, ^ , j^ion of

r^r'^:^^:::stt=r^^^^^^^^^ ™-" --

'"'^"the on,,nai cause of
'"7--;';;.:;,i-^s;;';;,;:i';:;;;i/^

on June 14, IM15, a decree was
'^:f'r\'f'^^^^^^^^^^^ of live percentum from

f,.r the sum of Si
^.f

<.5.9^')-V' -'.th ^^^^^^^^^^.^ fo, a writ of execution

lulv ist , ic)i3. until paid. 2.58 I >-^' - ^ 'r/-'"
' '"

^ ,,^_._,,rv as the latter has taken

;Ui'.n^t \Ve.t \-i.ginw on the grou.u that ^"' '"''^^
';"[,,;';^'^ V.^t N'irginia resist-

n; steps whatever to provule for the paMneilt of ''
'l\' ':_;\\, . s.^^,, „f \NV-t

the ur.nting of the .xecution on thret ^niun.K .
(n HtcauM tm

S7,if, ,./ Sorlh Cii.lni.i v. Si,iIl- rf /VHHt.vv. (.M'
I f,S '.;-'). - If'i''- (--ill t' S, ,(,()«).
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hor compulsion be taken
; 'Tncl isst Tn ex

'

ut^^^^^^^^ h^T '"^' *'^^»^ '°«*'*"e "^
of such opportunitv • becans. » J I „f?

^"'^"t'"" "^ this time would deprive her

because amptivelv the Stat.. ,.f \v,. v; • i
^ '^^ '^*^" chosen ;

' 2)
tion

;
a. 3) because a thm uh the C "n tit^^f

""'•''^' "" ^''^'^'''^y ^"^'J'^^t <° ^'''^^cu-

and grant, i full i« w r ,?. i .n i/ ""^f'"' "P*'" ^'''^ ^'""^t the duty,
authority to re Xr' K.cr" e h^t t^ v^wWh

^'''''''' States and therefore
was conferred no author! vwhae r tn nf

^ '*^
*'"* ^'^"^ "^ jurisdiction there

if in the exercise ot'l^ISt^^llt^nVi^iSl^w^'^^^^ ^^^'^^ ^ ^^^^

ade,r^-z :rj;^n;:ix';;jrsc i^
^"""- «™-^ ^"-'-

preju;il^K::^ew!:il""LtL"^l!ern''""':°" '^•''T^"^*'
^^"'^'^' -'»'»°"t

State of VWst ViSia has me .nd^h^^^ frl
" "'1 '"'""" ''^ ^h*-' •^gi^'ature of the

pavment of the /SmenT»
'^ reasonable opportunity to provide for the

78. State of Arkansas v. State of Tennessee.
(246 U.S. 158) 1918.

of th^?h'"?
^ '7'T/ c' °^ *'" '°°"' ^""'^"^^O- of the Declaration of Independence

1876. the M,ss,ss,pp. R.ver suddenly changed its course to the eastward cuStl^rough a space of two mdes separating a small portion of territorv hitherto par o"thfTennessee mainland and making of it an island of the Mississippi opposite the State

li^^T-
^''' "";

^""f'
^^'"^ ^"'''^"'>- ^'^''^ ^--^^ th'e'chiefChan el of theme at th.s pomt and the old channel to the west dried up. The lav of the land althe time of the avulsion is thus stated by Mr. Justice Pitney in delivering the pWon

whlh tJ''r Tl
•".-^^*'"'^«^ V. Tennessee (246 U.S. 158). decided in 1918. towhich the action of the river gave rise :

;»
.
i"

h„„ i^^^'i"'*'''
flo^*«^''J i^outhwanl past Dean's Island -on the Arkansas side made abend to the westward at or about the southernmost part of this island ^n^ thenwept northerly and westerly aroun.l Islan.i No. 57 (Tennessee^ a less;,r "hann!^known as McKenzie Chute passing between that islan.i and the ma'n Tennessee shor"

Sd the river fl'r i''m""^'''
"^''' f '^' ^-"h--'<'rn extremity of Island No 37'

«K If. ,

'^""'''' ^'"''?'''' southwesterly past Point Able, Tennessee ooDositeuh.ch It turned again easterly an<l then northerh-, forming what is know^artheKsElbow and flowed thence easterly or northeast.rh- aroun.l Bramh"^ne Point or

iw ^'^''T^^^
""^" V'T' ' '"''""'" '"' "'*""' '^^"" "^il^^s from the p ace

Urni^^lag^int'lh^sSSy"™ "''^'''' ''''-' '^'^-'
=

^^^ - *^*^ 5^- 't

The change of channel and the condition consequent thereupon are thus described
iiy the same learned Justice :

On March 7, 1S7.,, the river suddcnl)- and uith great violence, within about
' State of lirginia V. Sl,ih of ll'tsi yireitiia (^Ai \' ^ -•.--> .\ c 1. u

..sesce 5/«.<.,^ X,r„„u. ..St.tc ofiy^st .WmlTu^O rs:^^^:^
! J^ZV""'"

''"'"' '"^
State of Arkansas v. bt.ile of Tcnmssce (246 U S i ;S i,.i)

1668.24
,

.\ boun*
dary
dispute.

Sudden
diversion
of the
Missis-
sippi,

l8;6.

Original
course of
the river.



u

f-i 1

coiirte.

Summary
of the
treaties

ami
statutrs.

Sit

Tfifteen to twenty mil«) was abandoned by the curren.
j^ ^ times

?or "few years covered with df^^.ti^^^^^.i^^L^onW fo a short time, since the old

ofhU water for small boats and this contmuedo^^^^
deposits In the

bS;^J:iSo^^U« H Spl^^ted frl the Tenn.soe mainland

'i^esrthe name of -Centennial Island
^^^^^^^ ^^^

In view of the fact that the treaty of ^7<^3.
b^ -»>^''

^j^.^,„ ,,, ,T„u.d

territory- to the east of the
^'^fJ'^'Pf^'./^Vat b ^tain o'f i's title to that territory ;

States obtained a rec, >'»'"" ^" '^^
''^^^d ^ates obtained title to territory to the

and the treaty ' 1803 by
^•'";»';J^;

^^^^^^^^^^^^ ,.,„ous cas.-s involving boun.larus

west of the Mississippi, have l^'*^" '^'^-^^ "cr it is unnecessary to enter into

between States bordenng upon that "Ob^
' • ^^^^^ statement of the

details, and the reader may well
^^^/^J.^^fV^V; Pitney :

historical setting of the case, as made b> M .
Ju>t,.c n y

Bv the treaty of 1703 bet^veen /England,^rancc^ a^l Sp -n, A.L
^^^^^

son's Treaties, 177. 18^).
^;,S"w?' 1 ne Sawn along the middle of the K.v-r

between the United States and
^'^*^^,\J"S"rnitedStatesf its westerly l^oumlarv

terrUorv comprising Tenness;e passed to
^^iJ^^^l ^^^ ,' i,iaie of the said K.ver

be7ng described (Art. II). as ^ >'"^', «
^^J^tl ^f"xorth Carolina. In the year i;^".

Mississippi . It formed a P^r* o*/'
*'^fnf.^ \ct of Xpril 2. 179^^. ^^ *'• ^ ^*^*- ^'^"''•

Sh Carolina ceded it to the Lnited States Act
"[.jt^P/J^^^h^.^: Secretary of State,

*In a report made in the following V^if,,'^>J'^,^
"n-".^^

bounds of the ceded tern-

ind sutaiitted to Congress by
^'-^'f^^^^VdngKhe middle of the river Mississippi .

torv were described, the ^v^'!,te™ boundary bunt, nc
^^^^ ^^ ^ ^.

I .Xmerican State Papers P"^l ^^^amb^
P,,ded was made a State. By the Louisiana

1 Stat. 401. tlu> whole of the territorxthu.LL
^^^^ ^j^^_ ^^,^ compriMK

Purclui.e, under the r/^'^^^y
"V^nSrSta e^ fom France. It was admitted into the

Arkansas was ^^quirecl by the UUe ^aU. tnm^
^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^3, ,

^Sl.1o?iS^S;tuS:iSig cil^cribed as • mi.ldle of the mam channel .1

the said river .

, , .1 ... .. ;. would haidlv merit si-paratc

M ». con« i.. l.u. rfV" ;;.;;;,,r'h" ,1 „ IK flow o> .U.. ,iv.r „.

. state of Arkansas v. State .•/ Tennessee (.40 U.S. .5». '02).

. ih.J. (J40U.S. 158. "•>^').
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numphi:;s*'mrp.S tt^b.:lH*^n S:^^""
substantially as indicated upon the

channel, by erosion ami rfvinirn^ A^'^V^*''"'
^"''.^''•^ y^**" ^«76 the width of the

"f Dean's 1^3^^; ho SL°H,^^^^^^ Ihn"?^ '''"^ '?"" ^°"^'>^"^- ^"'> ^^^^t
width of about a .n

"
o lesTtTa wi hh if r » !

^"- ^- ''^''.•"<^^«^=»^e'l f>-"ni its former
of the neck of land oppiite Dean's /slan,l>^ *

""
'

^''"' '^""^•^^"^•"' "a"°«inK

ment'"am['«ir'!^ "'^T? '^ "^

c""^''
^"'^^ ""*'" '^' '''-'^-" -^ *'- ^Var Depart-

netwctn Unms^e and Arkansas ,n a suit to which the State of Arkansas was not

Cu" -an,
" ::;' r;;"

^"^"^
t' f'^""^"*^ "^"'^^ «'- jurisdiction SeTen":

m „ f ^ '"-'
'"'' '" '^'^^ ^"^'^^"^^ ^°"^* °f 'he United States from a ju.w'

S^^ne a.rt Of the state not only de^^l\.. ,^; ^^.o^^^S:; :^^.
"ta e but l; 7"'" "P^"'>' "" '"^^ «-""•' '1-t '"ey --^' situated within thatMatt but Ka e a recovery for the amount of the timlxr cut before the brindnc ofhe su,t anc al.. for the tj^oney valu.. of the balance of ,he timber on the la, ds'whi

It was admitted on app.al that a decision of the case Ix-tween the State andprivate parties would determine the facts upon which the boundary between 'he twoS ates was dependent, and that it would therefore determine the Lundary betwe ^

•nio^ Tn\7
""""".^^ "" ' ''''^"' '^"^'^""" "^•"•--S 'he interests of theI n o„. In the meantime, the State of Arkansas had hi, d its bill in the Supreme Courtto have the boundaries between the two States determined by that tribunal. Theust.ces of the Supreme Court were therefore unwilling to decide the question of

1jndary m an acfon to which Arkansas was not a party, or to f^nd the facts in sudan action which would necessarily decide the issue in the controversy between States«here the Supreme Court had assumed jurisdiction. Mr. Chief Justice White>p.akmK for his brethren, therefore directed that the case on appeal be '

assigned foi^
t'' anng at the same time and immediately after the coming on for hearing of the
onpinal boundary suit bc-tween the two States. And to the end that that hearing

' State of Arkansas v. State of Tennessee (-M'. I' S 158 161--)

Ll '

1
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1Wl
nif^Bil

Bii
mm 1 ^

^i:-V

iMKiiiiM
i:^ rl: i

Ir i

^^nWX. ill!!--
•

n.v .. .^p.Ut.,. wo say in .Mi.io. first.

•;-,;!,t.^trlr "-;::.:;:
stipulate.! by tlu- parti.s .ith.r by r.f.r.nco to u "^

;
;'

,,^ ;, „,, ,,,., ,„,

wiL, b<nh th. .as., will W ,ak..n .m subm.ssu
^^^"^'^^ni and Itipulati.-n

as to tlu- facts in th.- toun.larv caso, that cas<' and tin. w.ll tx

s ,tm ;;:: «rs;".rh;';;:r:U ^ „

'''''^''."''-
f .1 1 .Ui.m of tlu' Supr.n.r Cmrt in tlu- leading .as.- of Iowa v.

the contc.nti.)n of renncss.-.. a.lvau.o.

'"J''^
j;"^ ;',';. ^^.^.^ j, , niatlu.nati. al lin.'

to quote the language o Mr. Ju.t.ce

^^^J
'

^^.J''^^; ^^ ,,,0 State and were

tl,,av„bi,.i.of
.870,„«»..Ul„-.,Hrivvrl«,l<odr, up.«l,at ,»i.'.ll..l

' <!:!k "< Athjiaai V. StiiU' of 7. ««< >

.S. 195, iv»).

,y(.'4''L'.S. 15s, 1,-^) /feiJ. (.-v. U.S. l5.-i, ins-'.)*-
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t'." firm Ian 1, th.. s..„„.
'

. L k : ^ '

l,,'^
', ' "'

'l"'""'V.
-J".!

/.oun.linK ujx.n

fi.rtv wars. '

'

' ' '•'"
'

' '^
• "'""kIi the iniin-lation continue

;sxriSi ' SS^S^^^^^^ ™

\ at.T luroni.s st.iKnant. tlir .fiVct of these "oroasscs is ,. m ,. ,
•'

f . i! .
changt.l.

think, to misapply tho rule quotnl from Sir Matth, u Hak^ ' '

It is ,>..rhai.s ,hfti. ult, if not impossible, to mak.. the meaning of the eourt clearerthan ,t has, and vet ,t may nevertheless k> sai.l that, in effect, the court hehl that
'
Uanges produee.l l.v Kra.i.ui process, such as erosion and accretion, were to be kept-parate and distinct from changes produced In violent processes such as avulsion
l.a one change.! boundary

,
the other did not, and that where erosion or accretion'

^..d shifted the line Ixdore avulsion, the line was to he taken, after avulsion where it
l«ad b..en left In- erosion and accretion irresptH'tive of the doctrine of submergence

' Stiile of .irkiiiisiis v. Sl,il,' of Temies<-, I mi,
' /'.J,/ (-M" l".S. n.S, 175-6).

.S 158, i;4).

lfc-1



li!

' K

I

Judge-
mrnt ol

tlir lourt

in favour
ul Ark.in

Coinmis-
sum to li

ipimint-
e.1.

5,8 CONTI.OVERSIF.S BKTWFFN STATFS ..K T..F AMFR.CAN
<
N.-N

and emer«enc. which might .pi^y b-twcon t..e

^l^^^Z::\::^ Z
.cconlanc. with the principU-s of -^^^^^^^,^J^X Uarn.-l Justice i.

accordance with intemati.m.d law This latt r '»''""
„„ ,,„,,r ^ide ot

,.,r.ful to ,H.int out, sayin^• that the d.sp«.,tum " ;' '

;.^;;^;^^^ ,, , n,att.r

;• ;r:r;::;:r^- ::^« «!;,» i,:;i.;. »„ .,„.

'

'«;'js;" «'".«„>,..-> ... .hu vi,.w, u, ,..i,.- . >»".•". ""- »' i'"""">

. vUtini' in the contending States, saying :

m.: I^Wans. n.y .in., r.par.an
^'^^'•'^;y:'y^:^'-:ir:^;^^

and Tennessee, wh.le extending "P;;""^'' ^^^"^ .^'>\\\,'' ^^V ';::t^ the Ud
..rdinatv low-water mark, and ^^^

'V'"^; :,,'"„ L.ve by
U-low that mark. nu.y. u, tlu' case o an ;;>"';/';; ^,,,,,,, to u' re.tore.l to

fhatmel of the river, recogni7.e the righ "" " '

^,., ,„,,,,l,ng the avulsion,

that which they have 1">
\V''""'';.1^[;' r , T nn

'

^ ' 47 »»« t''^-" 'l'^^"^'"""^

A,>plvu,g these views and speaking for a unanimous court Mr. .lustue I .tn.>

wa. -imPlv iustifted, both m law and practice, to conclude that .

avulsion of iH7f>.
. , ( ,i,r.... ,nmrM-tint nersons, to be named by tin

the alHjve prmcipks.
,

i accretions that occurred in tin

its decision by this court if need be.>

The decision in the boundary dispute, wherein the State of Arkansas -a^Pl-""

and the State of Tennessee was <lefendant, was rendered on Marth 4. IQIS- "'

decis o^ in t it. case of Cssna v. Tennessee (.4O U.S. 289), which had been postponed

tll!3 seven days lain, from which the following passage may be quol.d from tin

' stale . / .-IrA.mMn v. Stalf of Tenne.^ee {2A<> U.S. 1 58, i;5-6).

: Itl ^t^:V^l V^.'/;^). For . U.er pha.e ot this ca.e sec S,aU of .^,*..«..

Tinnnsa- (J47 L'.> 4'-'). ^'^'• P- ?'•

Stiili

^1!
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opinion
.1 Mr. Justin- Pitn.v

. .ieliv.rinK the opinion o( the court in that case upon
appral '

It K
. part of the lawot interstate l«.un<laru>. that where a running stream lorm,

M'un.iarv. if III.. IkhI ami channel are c hanKe.l hv the natural ami Kra.lual proe.sses
th
„, ^ . ,

""N- ••",'"" '•iiuiai aim gradual proeesse>
I ro,,o„ and anretion the iMM.mlarv follow, the varvinK.ourse of tlie stream: whil.

It tJie Mi.am Muidenly leaves ,t, ,.|.| |„,| ami forms a new one. the nsultini; chani;.'.hanm w.rks m. ehaiiuv ..I Ix.un.larv, whi.h .vinain> in the middle of the old<hanml alfhouj;!. no wat.r I.. flowiiiK' m it. Arkansas v. /V.im-.^,-,' suhra \
rorre, t application <>l this rule to dianLj.s in the Nfissi^^ppi is mressarv in or.Ur
that |)roiHT effn t may Ix kiv. n to th, treaties ami ads .,f Coni-res, by wimh that
river was .stahlislird as an interstate Nuimlary, and heme this is a (imstion of
lederal law Iho stat<' ...urt a. know], .k'ed the rule in theory, Init departed from
It in tan StartinK witli thr Hnmphr.v^ map as showinK thelocafion of the hanks
01 th.' riv.r as th.v were m iMji, thr date to whidi the earliest records related, aiui
imlinK fiom th. . videiuv that hetwvn that date and the time of th. avulsion

trier.' Iia.l iHcn «r.idual erosions from the Tennessee bank at the place where the l,.nd
n . uiitroversy is situate, to an e.vt.nt sultuient in the aKKrej^-ate to imie.,,,. th.' width

I iV'.'i "^V ^"I"
•' ''"'" ''''' ''•''" *' '"'• '" Ixt^-.-en ij ami ij md.s, the court

n.1.1 that til.' sul)se<|n.nt em.rnem <• of the U'd of th.' riv.r at this place, consciiKnt
ui>..n the avulsion of j.Sjf,. had the effect of pr.-ssinK back th.' lim' Ntsveen th.' ^tat.s
to the mi.ldl.' of the old channel as it ran in i»2_\, so as to restor.' to Tenness,.,. what
1 li.|<UK'f,.re the erosions from its banks. This result was reache.l by uraftin^ uiM)n
the ackm.wledK.'d ruh' as to InMindarv streams an e.M.ption .leduccd from th.' nil.
of the i.mimon law that lamls ..n.e swallow.'.l bv th.- sea, if afterwards .xpos.d bv
Its rec.ssH.n. ar.' r.'sfor.-d I.) th.' former ..wner if tliev .an U' identiCied. As we have
lX)int.-d out in Arkafisus v Trniirssr,; it is a misapph. ati.m of tins do. trim- t.. ii.at
It as forming an e.\.-.ptioii U> th.' .stablishrd nil.- r.sjHctint; the elf.ct of in^^ion
a.'cretion, and avulsion upon th.- .Dursc of a Ixiund.irv sti.am.

Wc conclud.'. theref.ire, that the . .niri eired in awariliny to th." State of Tenness.f
a recovery of any land or <lamaKes f.>r cuttim; and lemovint; timl)er from aiiv land
lyiuk' without the limits of the State as d.'liiied in oti' opinion in Arkansas v. T,inuss<y
*"/"" .'"^'I'lK '» ''"' drawn alon^ the middle of th.' main channel of navif;ation of th.'
Mississippi Kiver (as distinguished from a liiu' midwav Ixtween the visible and h.xed
banks of the stream) as it was at the tim.- wh.n th.' mrunt ceased t.. flow ther.'in
as a result of the avulsion of iX;*). and without r.'K'ani to chang.s in the banks or
channel that had occurr. d through the natural ami .m adiial processes of erosion and
accretion prior to the avulsion.

It results that the judgment of thestat.' murt nv;-t b.

ReverstJ. and the cans,- remanded jvr further pr«eeedini:,s not inconsistent uith
this opinion.

ton*.'

i|iirnh,il

trvrr^.il

III a

ill'i liloti

in tiir

li-nnps-

I uiirti.

79. State of Virginia v. State of West Virginia et al.

(246 U.S. 5()5) 1018.

There is reason to beli.ve that the nunib. rs of the Supreme Court are lieavy at
heart when tliev think of the case of \'irf;iiiiii w West Virginia, and that thev'are
uncomfortable when it is mentioned in tluir presence ; and the reader may admit
a f.'.hng .)f this kind wh.n staul and learned jiKki- would not. For the case has
just made its ninth appearance, and Virginia is -v iwaiting its just .lues, although
it has a judgement in its favour which West \'irgin.a cannot contest, but is unwillim;
to satisfy.

yupitioii
111 .XCCll-

liiin

bt'cumi 3

,H utv.
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1.1^

Virginia
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for a
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levy ;i

tax to
satisfy
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ludge-
mcnt.

Judge-
mcnt of

the
lourt.

litiect of

the pre-
vious
judge-
ment.

S be fiiveHn opportunity to accept and abide by the decs.on of tins court

and in a caiTn which the legislature has not met in regular session smce the ren-

di ';« of thcd'i^ion motion'for execution will be- not granted, but denied w.thout

oreiudice to renew after the next session of the legislature. ..
,

' '

iTe 1 gtslature of the State, because whereof the motion of V '^S'"'--^^;"
^ ^

has met and adjourned since the decision of this phase of the case, and West \ .rg^n a

ha .
afth^ instince of Virginia, appeared at the bar of th- <^^^J;^;;T^

its legislature should not be mandamused to levy a tax to pav such l^'lg^"

"J^

To tie rule requiring West Virginia to show cause.^that ;'tate ,nterpo..d a motion

to dismiss, and upon the ruU- to show cause and the motion ^«;l'^"
'^^J'^l^^'^' .

,^

Vir^nia v. West Virginia (247 U.S. 531). 'lecided in 1918, has entered upon its ninth

o£ which is unlikely to be the last, unl.ss the hitherto unrepentant debtor should

^xtri'enc'a diange of heart or yield to the dictates of reason between the present

decree and the order for argumem at an ensuing term of court.

Mr Chief Justice White, in delivering the opinion of the court in this mus

important case-to settle the question of execution in favour of an execution against

testate in a judgement had by and in favour of a sister State-ha. 1-^-^ «

following summar^ of the decree of the court in this controversy of V .rgn.a n
.
U a/

Virginia (234 V.S. 117), rendered in 1915. ^^l"*^!' '^h.uild be before the n ader .

In the suit in which the judgment was rendered, Virginia, invoking the original

iunsd^k k,n uf t"us court, sought the enforcement of a contract by wi^ah
.

N^s avcTred West \-irginia was bound. The udgment which resulted was foi

Si 393 929 50 wih intiest and it was based upon three F-'POf>';";l,^Pr^^>^-;>„

found toV' established : First, that when territory was carved <'" ," '
'''.

'^T;!^^'^

o the State of Virginia for the purpose of constituting the area of the State of \Ust

Virginia the new S^tate. coincid^^^t inh its existence, became bound for and assun

to pay is just proportion of the previous public debt of Virginia. Scrond'^^hat th

obligation of West^'irginia was the subject of a contrac
^^^^^^^^^^^^

made with the consent of Congress, and was '"^"•P^''^ V^^.
'"*"

^\'' SlV\"*v^^^^^
which West Virginia was admitted by Congress into tlie Lnion, a"'^. h'^^^'^^*«y,\^,^,','

condition of such admission and a part of the very governmental hber of that Ma
•

Thh-d hat the sum of the judgment rendered constituted the equitable propor" n

of 11!!; d-bt due by West Virginia in accor.lame with the obligations of the contra, t.'

In the course of the judicial proceedings to which the contro%ersy in question

has given rise, th>T State of West Virginia has Ix-en shown every consideration, and

' 5<a.'.- of iirgiHia v. Stale of lIVs/ lir^ifii'a (240 U.S. 505, 5''V).
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has been allowed to present its case unembarrai=se4 by technicalities of pleading
a fact thus stated by the Chief Justice upon the very threshhold :

The opinions referred to will make it clear that both States were afforded the
amplest opportunity to be heard and that all the propositions of law and fact urged
ux're given the most solicitous consideration. Indeed, it is also true that in the course
of the controversy, as demonstrated by the opinions cited, controlled bv creat
consideration for the character of the parties, no technical rules were permitted to
frustra e the right of both of the States to urge the very merits of ewry subjectdeemed by them to be material.' ^ uuj<.i^i

It is certainly no exaggeration to say that the annals of the Supreme Court do
not disclose more tender care an.l solicitude for the rights of the defendant and
greater consideration for its contentions than this very case.

The question Ix'fore the court in this phase of the controvcrsv is that of execution,
and while we are accustomed to see the judgements and decrees of courts executed
by force, if need be, against private litigants, there has hitherto lx>en no instance in
our judicial annals of the enforcement of a judgement against a State, and it cannot
be said that the present decree is an enforcement. It seems, however, to be an
unequivocal decision by the court that power exists in the Congress to provide for
execution of the judgement, at least where the Congress can be considered as a party
to the contract "pon which the case arose, in that the assumption by West Virginia
of an equitable re of the debt of \'irginia contracted Ix-fore the separation of the
States was contained in the constitution of West \"irginia, approved bv Congress in
admitting it to statehood. It pp.ars also to be an unequivocal decision of the court
of its own right to take such means as are at its disposal to secure the execution
of the judgement which it has rendered against the State of West Virginia. Finally,
it may be taken as an unequivocal decision by the court that execution in either case
extends to the State or governmental agency of the State as such.

Since the ilecree in question does not dispose of the case and the views
expressed by the court in the course of its opinion will be debated and argued by
learned counsel at its bar, it seems advisable to summarize the opinion of the Chief
Justice with only a modicum of comment, which should perhaps be reserved for the
final decision, when the case in its entirety and in its various phases may be more
appropriately considered.

The opinion of the Chief Justice is a very learned one, in that he does not content
himself with the proceedings of the Federal Convention in order to justify suits
between States, but pushes his investigations beyond the proceedings of that
illustrious assembly, and finds the precedent not only for suits between States,
but by^ citizens of a State against another State in the practice of the King in
Privy Council, deciding disputes between colonies not merely at the instance of
a colony but at the instance of the colonist. In speaking of this matter, the Chief
Justice says

:

Bound by a common allegiance and ab olutelv controlled in their exterior rela-
tions by the mother country, the colonies before the Revolution were yet as regard-^
each other practically independent, that is, distinct one from the other. Their common
intercourse more or less frequent, the contiguitv of their boundaries, their conflicting
claims, m many instances, of authority over undefined and outlying territory, of

' State of Virginia v. Slate of West Virginia (.'46 U.S. 505, 590).
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necessity brought about conflicting contentions beUveen them.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Lame more and more irritating, .f not seriously
^"^^^^l, J^\",*^

SS conflict was
of some means of settl ng them I'^'^me more and morc^urgent.tp^^^^

^^ ^,^^^

to be avoided. And for this reason, i is ^ be assumecl, u ea y i;^^^^
^„,,

differences between the colonies were t^'^*^" *"
*''*=.„!,7^riX year the sanction

were there considered and passed "Pon dv?"ng a •«"? P^'^.^^^
^f the realm, whether

afforded to the conclusions of th^'*

^-f
^^'re, orS "^^^H

exerted through the medium of a
^»>i.Sv called into play "in cases of disputed

power, it is undoubtedly true, ,«as prmc.pall> ^3^^;"^'^^ individual against a

boundary, but that it was applied ^1^? *"
''^'^™!^.^^^^^^^

colony concerning the wrongful possession of^^
^he colonies

to him, is not disputed. This genera ^'t"at on as to tne ^ P
.^ ^^„^, ;,;^^ ,..

^iSS i'l $:^^el;'^3^e^;:':l:n^^^^^^^^
reviewed in the authoru.s

referred to in the margin.

>

So much for the situation antecedent to the Declaration of Independence.

Next asTot u ^^ndition of affairs produced by the rea...ati..n of inj^^ndence
^^^

The States proclaiming their independence. Discussing this phase .f the sub,.ct.

the Chief lust ico continues:
, , ,.

When the Revolution cam. and the relations with the mother countrs were

^:. sevei;;"^mdi::puUbiy c;;;;\nn.Vsies bc^een some of tl. cojo-;^;;.^]^^^

theKevo- moment to them, had (>een submitted to thtjnv>
<;^«;f^'onslv not obscured by

Uitum
momrat t.. th.-in, liaiUmn sui.miucu '" "»^' '' ""

; viomly not obscur.-.l l.v

Til., ntccssltv (<« th.ir consiikralion ™'V£'?" ,rKS, of the Articles >,l Con.

Articles of Confederation on Congress ;>> to e^ erv ^'hject. That this aD »

n

I
^^.

";;a'"reXorX'mv;,lSn,t ^:^ ...all a„.l »il, b. .«„„.! ..ato.l In ,h. au.U..-

ritative works on the history of the time-

D.smis.mf, this phase of the subject, the Chief Justice next takes up t he

.ond t n of afiairs .'lich he conceives to have lesulted from the creation b>

xZ States of the more perfect Union, and in the following passage states tla

which in his opinion, and in the opinion of the .ourt, in wh..^.

V /xissiw ; Snow, Thf Admi»i'.tr,ili,»i .'/

„l'lhe (Hitfd Slater. pi> 35. 4'. 44. 4'*-^-.

id.si, [Stale of V\rginiii v. Stah -I

consequence:

Acts of the fniv Cumil. (oluiii.il Si-ru-s. vols i

Dependence', ch.tp v, ,( pa.s„» ;
Gannett «''»«''-^';

^

-/i^A Story nn the Cm.d/i.ri-M (5th cd.), !iil
Xo. S,!,

Virginia v. State of We.t V,rf;ima. .-4'- I -^ ?"> >'>^-^''

West

of the

{State .'/
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luhalf he speaks, resulted from the consent of the States to Ix; sued in the Supreme
Court

:

Throwing tiiis light upon the constitutional provisions, the conferring on this Thecourt of original jurisdiction over controversies between States, the taking awav of all remedy
authority as to war and armies from the States and granting it to Congress the pro- f°»"'' '^"^

Iiihiting the States also from making agreements or compacts with each other without *.''! ^"'"
the consent of Congress, at once makes clear how completely the past infirmities of

^*'*""°"-

power were in mmd and were provided against. This result stands out in the boldest
possible relief when it is borne in mind that, not a want of authority in Congress to
decide controversies between States, but the absence of power in Congress to enforce
as against the governments of tiie States its decisions on such subjects, was the evil
that cried aloud for cure, since it must be patent that the provisions written into the
Constitution, the ix>wer which was conferred upon Congress and the judicial power
as to States created, joined with the prohibitions placed upon the States, all combined
to unite the authority to decide with the power to enforce,—a unison which could
only have arisen from contemplating the dangers of the past and the unalterable
purpose to prevent their recurrence in tlie future. And, while it may not materially
a.l.l to tile demonstration of the result stated, it may serve a useful purpose to direct
attention to the probable operation of tradition upon the mind of the framers, shown
t)y tlie tact tliat, harmonizing with the practice which prevailed during the colonial
peno(l in the Privy Council, the original jurisdiction as conferred bv the Constitution
on this court embraced not onlv controversies between States but between private
individuals and a State-a power which following its recognition in Chisholm v
(n'oT^ia. 2 Dallas, 410, was withdrawn by the adoption of the Eleventh Amendment.'

It is perhaps permissible to interrupt the narrative of the Chief Justice, to suggest
that Madison's Notes of the debates in the Federal Convention of 1787 disclose the
fact, as stated by tiie Cliief Justice in the passage immediately following the passage
("I'tcd, that the provisions cf the Constitution permitting suits against States in the
Supreme Court were adopted without debate, but that the Notes abound with passages,
negativing the employment of coercion against States in thfir political capacity. As
al>o pointed out by the Chief Justice, there is little reference to this matter in the
dibates as made public in the State conventions ratifying the Constitution.

It is perhaps also permissible to state, in this connexion, that the Constitution
was not an instrument of government imposed from above upon subordinate political
communities

; that the restrictions up<jn the States were not the limitations of power
imposed by a sovereign upon provinces, but that the Union itself was a creation of
the States

;
that the instrument of government which we call the Constitution was

drafted by delegates of the States, declared by themsidves in the then existing
Confederation to be sovereign, free, and independent ; that the government of this
Union created by the Constitution is one of enumerated powers voluntarily granted,
(>r which follow by necessary implication ; that the restrictions imposed upon the
States were in fact self-den\ing ordinances or voluntary renunciations of power
which they would otherwise have exercised ; that, among the batch of amendments
proposed by the hrst Congress to define the limits of powers granted to the General
Government and to secure the States or their peoples against apprehended usurpation
of power, the loth provided that ' the powers not delegated to the United States by
the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the State>, are reserved to the States respic-
tively, or to the people '

; that the assumption of jurisdiction b\- the Supreme Court
' State of lirgima v. State of H'c.^t I'ngim.i (-M'" I'.S. 565, 5Qq-()00).
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„„, b. consOTcd ..> e«,™j to any .»i. in to o, '-l'^.;—
'"'''J J,'^™"„,

vcsultca from the necessity of their enac mcnt a> sjvo^^ b> Uu t p
^^^^ ^^^

colonies and by tin- spectre of turmoil. '< "o^^;^f:^™i„^J .^^^in^t the recurrence

recently arisen from the deputes between the Mates a
,1^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^.^^^ ,^^,

of which there was a common purpose
'^J^ ^^/ ,,

,P'^°;'7,,si„ns concerning the

that a like mental con<liti..ii accounts
"^ //''"''^j^onPf the Constitution which

provisions in question in the proceedings for ^^
»
"'

''^^^'°";™e ^hev were referred

ollowed. although there are not wanting one or » 7. "
^^"^ :;;;^ J '^

. have state.l.'

to which when rightlv interpreted make manife-t the puri>osis wmcn w. na

of th m U r m n m'L.ures of the proposed constitution and advertm. to the

!itua ion umL the Articles of Confederation. Mr. Wilson asks, 1-or what ,ni, ih.c gn

o< e;rrtoinakelaws,unlesstheyaretohc.executed? And.i^^

'-
the executive and judicial powers will necessari.y \. engaged in ')^'

^^I^^dZus to

Then follows the passage, page 4O2 of the second volume of Elliot ^ DcbaUs. to

which the Chief Justice probably ref.is. in which Mr. W ilson says :

T)o we wi-^h a r.'turn of those insurrections and tumults to which a ^';fr ^
f

<

h°„ ;,;te sttaB iKtww.. her am: l\,„n«tic„t
;
Imt ,vhat wi>s .)» ""'XT A.O

The second reference of the Chief Justice is apparently to the passage on page 4f»<'

of the same volume in which Mr. Wilson, speaking of the ext«>sion of the jud.na

power •

to Controversies Ix.tween two or mon- States '
.
says :

Fhis power is vested

!„ ,1... pre.ent Congress ; but they are unable, as 1 luP-e alrea.ly shown, to enfc^

their decisions. The a.lditional power of carrying their decree into execution, vse t.ncl.

is therefore necessary, and I presume no exception will Ix^ taken to it.

( .,,:. /.•!M.';.H. :- re '«•»! >,l,, I h\ Ih, l„u,r,i/ ( -Hi, »/;.•» »( fhiLuhlCh"' •» '/^ <-" '
'

reprint of i Si^i
|
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In the tliird reference, to pajie 527 of the same volume, Mr. Wilson, advocatinc
the adoption of the Constitution, uses the following language :

If we adopt this system of government. I think we mav promise security stabi-
I. y, and tranqu.lhty, to the governments of the different states. Thev would not U.
.xjM sed to h.. danger of .ompetition on rpustions of territorv. or anv other that haveheretofore disturbed them. .\ tribunal is here found to decide, justlv ami <,u eUv anvinterfering claim

;
and now is accomplished what the great mind of Henry IV of

I- ranee had in contemplation-- a system of government for large and resm-ctable

vhich all their ditfer.'nces may be accommodated, without the destniction of tillhuman race. We are told by Sully that this was the favorite pursuit of that goodking during the last years of his life
; and he would probablv have carried it imo

e.xecution, had not the dagger of an assassin deprived the world of his valuable life
I have, with pleasing emotion, seen the wisdom and benertcence of a less efficient

h!3. Tiu' \ i V'u''
"^ ^""f^'^l^'-^ition. in the determination of the controversv

n,, hr , f r
' I'ynn^ylvania and Connecticut

; but I have lamented that theauthor t\ of Congress did not extend to e.xtinguish, entirelv, the spark which hasKindled a dangerous flame in the district of Wyoming.
Let gentlemen turn their attention to the amazing consequences which this

principle wU have in this extended country. The several states cannot war witheach other
;
the general government is the great arbiter in contentions between them •

the who e force of the Union can be called forth to reduce an aggressor to reason'W hat a happy exchange for the disjointed, contentious state sovereignties ! " '

It is, perhaps, permissible to mention that these three references are to the views
of Mr. James Wilson, who, as a member of the Federal Convention advocating the
extreme views of the larger States, sought to reduce all of them to the position of
provinces, to .subject their laws to a Council of Revision, and whose opinion as a
Justice of the Supreme Court in the Chisholm case, to which the Chief Justice refers,
is believed to have led to the passage of the nth amendment of the Constitution]
withdrawing from the Supreme Court the power in future to entertain suit by a
citizen of a State against another State.

The fourth and fifth references to Elliot's Dcbalis are to the proceedings of the
Virginia Convention for the ratification of the Constitution. In the first of these
Mr. Edmund Randolph, then Oovernor of Virginia, speaking of the Federal Judiciary
as an agent in promoting harmony between us and foreign powers, said :

Harmony between the states is no less necessar\- than harmonv lx>tween foreign
states and the United States. Disputes bi'two. n them ought, therefore, to Ix' decided
by the federal judiciary. Give me leave to state sonu' instances which have actually
hapixned, which prove to me the necessity of the power of deciding controversies
hetwcn two or more states. The disputes Ixtwecn Coniuriicut and Pennsylvania
and Rhode Island and Connecticut, have tx'cn mentioned. I need not particularize
these Instances have hapjxMied in Virginia, riur.^ liave been disputes respecting
Ixmndaries. Under the old government, as well as this, reprisals have been made by
Pennsylvania and Virginia on one another. Reprisals have been made by the very
judiciary of Pennsylvania on the citizens of \irginia. Their differences concerning
their lx)undaries are not vet jK^rhai^s ukimattiv d.teniiined. The legislature of
V irginia, in one instance, thought tliis power ri.uht In the case of Mr. Nathan, they
thought the determination of the dispute ought i,. \k- out of the state, for fear of
l>artiality.

It is with respect to the lights of territorv tliat the state judiciaries are not
comiM>tent. If the claimants have a right to the territories claimed, it is the duty of

Edmuml
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I.-SH.
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I tl sLnd of these references, and the last which the Chie Jus .ce jnak s

Elliofs DebaUs. Mr. Randolph, still speaking of the jud.cary. uses the follovving

''"''::^;onorable gentleman has ^f^'^-r^^y:^::^^:^tXlS^^
How is it between independent =^tates ^

f

.^.f^Y^XaUe native to which we are

individuals war is the consequence. 1. t^^^ »,^^ ^^^,^ ,„ ,„„thc ;

referred ? Suppose justice
^a^^^^f/^^.^noraWrge^^^^ I think, whatever the

I am not of the same oP'n"Z doSbt r^^ScdSe cTnst that a state may
law of nations may say- that any doubt respecting t^^

^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^

Alexan-
der
Hamilton
in the
tideral-

I, is Krt.aps also petmissible to note in this connexion that Mr. R.andcjph

,„,,lr.d^„ bcLu o, v5:,,„ia the tesolution, ..m U,a.
.^^^

„, the discussion in the Federal ^-vcn .on ""d » 1^.» <^^^^^ ,„

'' N?riltn.'in the „atn,,.;i .ove,ei.ntn,„t .. U.
..^^^^^^^^^^

i„,hvidoal ,.-,a.,.l iK »w.,(- Th,s >,!;;;«;"" ""^,X , 'X?,i enjoyed
mankind i

and the exempt,™ as .neolthj^^^

hv the Bovernmenl ..I every Mateol '"'';""
|, ^J

,,
".'mai,, „.iu, the Static., and the

„( this immunity in the iilan ..( tlie '""y'""':
I
" "

't^n™
"

hieh are necc-ss.ry to

mem, would l.y adoption of that plan l»'

•'';'''';'',"„Vtartha »l icMoi Iroin tin-

debts in their own way "". ™>
•;;;; ^^^ "a Son and individuals are ,«dy

;; iCo^trJsSi^eJSf-r^^^^^^
force. Tiny eonte, no nsht of act.on ""fl™*" »

;;\\, ,", Xls"- hey ™^^ ? How
purpose would it he w authon.e s». - .«.m-

^'^^'^^l{^^^'J^uJ,, ..,Bi„„ war

d sXfomrStlntsuu: a,'r:S.to.,„.^^^^^^^^^^^^

:;:n;r,trri;Vx;?:er^;?,li;,t'lrt4XrT;T::^^
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As the Chief Justice has appealed to the authority of Hamilton, it may be per-
missible to quote a passage from the i6th article of the Federalist, entitled ' Defect of the
Confederation in its Inability to Coerce ', likewise written by Hamilton, in which he says

:

in„l^^°!^'
'^""^''^^.'^ ^^^ populousness and strcngth'of several of these Statessingly at the present juncture, and looks forward to what they will Income even a?the distance of half a century, will at once dismiss as idle and visionary Tny schemewhich aims at regulating their movements by laws to operate upon them in thdrcoileciye capacities, and to be executed by a coercion appHcablc to them in the samecapacities A propct of this kind is little less romant^ than the r^C^?er tar^,^^spirit which IS attribute,! to the fabulous heroes and demi-gods of anStytven in those confederacies which have been composed of member^ smaller thanmany of our counties, the principle of legislation for sovereign St^tS supported Wmilitary coercion, has n.ver b.-en found effectual. It has rarely been aSptcd tobe employd but against the weaker members ; and in most instances attmnts tocoerce the refractory an.l disobedient have been the signals of bloody wars in Sich..ne half of the confederacy has displayed its banners against the other half >

So much by way of general introduction and comment upon the authorities
invoked in this portion of the opinion of the court.

The questions involved in this pha.se of the controversy betwem Virginia and
West Virginia are and are thus stated by the Chief Justice :

I. May a judgment rendered against a State as a State be enforced against it assuch, including the right, to the extent necessary for so doing, of exerting author iV01 elthe governmental pouers and agencies possessed by the State ?
autnoriiy oier

z. \\ hat are the appropriate remedies for such enforcement ?

Regarding these questions the creditor and the debtor held widely divergent
views. Virginia contending, to quote the language of the Chief Justice, that '

as the
Constitution subjected the State of West Virginia to judicial authority at the suit
of the State of Virginia, the judgement which was rendered in such a suit binds and
operates upon the State of West \-irginia. that is. upon that State in a governmental
capacity, including all instrumentalities and agencies of state power, and indirectly
binding the whole body of the citizenship of that State and the property which by
the exertion of powers possessed by the State, are subject to be- reached for the purpose
of meeting and discharging the state obligation '.2 This being the case, extraordinary
means should be taken to enforce the judgement, inasmuch as the judgement applies
to the State and its agencies, and just as the judicial power may enforce the levy of
a tax to meet a judgement against a municipality empowered to raise money by
taxation in order to pay a particular debt, th Itgislature of the State of West
Virginia may be ordered by the court, bv writ of mandamus, to impose a tax to pay
the debt due by that State to the State of Virginia. In support of this contention
Virginia cited many decisions of the Supreme Court » in which municipalities were
mandamuscd to levy ta.xation to meet debts wiiich tliey had contracted and to pay
which they iiad been authorized to raise rewnue by specific taxation.

These cases are indeed in point, for the municipality is the creature of the
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in thf
present
case.
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(( the C')nslili(li<<n .y Hi,- Inikd States
'l'.iiilI.0K ester lor.l, The l-ed,;,,l,st. A Comnunla,-. n „u c../.;

bv AUxandcr Hamilton, James MadUon. and John Jav pp u>/-loo.
» i>tale oj Virgmui v. State of West Virgima (J4h US, 50s, 594).

-,c/- ^r^,TTr^'-
''""'1 ^""'^

'A,^Y,''"^<^^'
•'5) ;

von Hoffman v. City of Quincy (4 Wallace,
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onumeratod and '""'*''* 1^^^^; j^^eed bo that the United States in Cngress

But the Mates oJ the Amenc
subordinate relation to the King in

nor are they provinces, as the Colonies in incir u
^^^^

to quolc the lanBuag.- of the Ih.ef just.ct that I

controlW or

tion may
>7"j;|Jl"fJ^j'^yT or a governmental purpose, and that because of

""'it^l^^^X^^ ?o rJt'appea, to d.ny that execution may is,ue to

in such a way
^^ « ^";^^^^

^J^^^^^^

TttTo rtU^tion o e UnUeS StatU which recognized tne States and their

tncL :rrS:"^.ch governmental power is exercised. On these contentions of

West Virginia, the Chief Justice says :
.

thf Constitution-their f.^'^'K"*. T^^jT^^^^^ impleaded, it must

^.rl^l^^e^l r-
''£ ^.^bS tiiS:^^^ Sivemmental authontv

sv the exceptional judicial power which was created.^

ee.1 the Chief Justice is so sure of these views as to say that no other rational

xr alt^^on c^ be- given for the provision '

; and he finds for them a further suppor

;
^
t^e ,nte?t of tL Constitution, that is.' to quote his exact language, the express

by the
court

State of Virginia v. Stale of \V

' Ibid. (24O U.S. 565, 595-^')-

s( Virginia (246 U.S. 565, 595-t')-
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prol.ilm.o,, which it contains as t.. th. ,HHv.r ..( tl,. Stut, s to n.ntnut u.th cad. otherexr.p, w.th the consent of ConKr.ss. th. limitation, as t-. w;.r an.l ar„u, ,, obviously
.nt.n.lr.I to prov.nt any of th. Sfafs from nsortinK to fonr for tho r.,lr, ss of anv
Kn.van,.. r.al or imasinary, all harmoniz. with aiul piv. forcv to this concption
of 1... uporation and otfoct of the right to ..x.rt, at tin. prav , r of on. Stat, iu 'hml
aiitiioritv owr anotlu-r." '

'

It .mist be admitte.1 that th.s.. are impn ss.v. ^ ,ew. and that the ju.iu i:,| rem, dvpn.p,K,.d l.v ,he frainers of th- Constitution ..nd :,dop,..d bv the States was ,„tended
lo be a substitute for dipjnmatie negotiation, res„lt,n« in diplomatic ap;.vememsMw..en the .tate., on ,1.,. on,. 1m,i,I. au,l a n sort to fo„ . , on ,]„. other, in th,. absen. o
of .hplomat,.- u,^;ot,ation or a«r, .•.„..nt. Ih.. Stat,s, lurnvvvr. w.re not aver^,' to
aKreem.nis or t,. the u.e of for.v in appropnat, .as.s. but th-'v fonsaw that ifthev .hd not re.mune,. tluir rif;ht to tUKOtiate ami to ent.r into .'ompa.ts w.th on,
anoth. r. th.. nlatu.ns of the States might by agre.ni.-nt !., , hangv,! an.l lik.w,-,
tlie r, l.u.ou of the Stat.s to the Union by a compa, t to whi,h onlv twoor tl.re.. Stat, .

".|Klit b.. parti, s, instea.l of the thr.v-fourths re.piire.l lo cliang,. the Constitutional
r.la ,on an,l the States wisely renoun.-e,l the use of force inasmu.l, as its .x.reis,.
might al>o. an.l probably would, change the relati,>ns iMtwv.n the e.mt, ,„l,im stat.~
an,l between the States and the Union of which all were niemUrs

No objection seems to hav,. Ixru taken to tlu^ statem, nt that ..vcuti,m is a
nocessarv cons,.,,uence of iu,lg. m.iit. and 'that ju.licial ,,ow,.r ess,.ntiallv involv.s
the results of Its exertion is elem.'ntary '.^ It is eKm. ntarv t,.-.lav in suits b, tween
individuaN, although at on,, time the power to .n for.v is hisiori-allv l,,t, r thm the
power to ,lr,|are law. Hut it do. s m)t n.cssarily follow that the pow.r t,. enf,.rce
a ju.lg, m.nt iK'twe.n States as su.h is to be looke.l upon as el.nunlary in tl„-
sens,, in which it may be so considered lK.tw,.. n in,lividiials. |.,r th,. Constitution
of the United States is, so far as known, the onlv instance in which States h..Ve
consented to Ix- sued by States as a matter of course, an.l no iudg..nient has hillu rto
been enforced against them, although there were occasions wh, n the attempt might
have been ma.le to do so. Thus, in the Chisholm cas,., to which tlu. Chief lusticc
refers, the State of Georgia ,lid not comply with th,' judg,.ment an.l a bill was intro-
duced into the legislature threatening with capital punishment anvbo.ly who should
withm the State of Georgia, .ittempt to execute that ju.lgenient". Thus, the State'
of G.'orgia refused to complv with the judgement of the Supr.me Court in the c i<e
of \l-oraster v. Cn-or^ia (6 Peters, 315). decided in iSj.-, and .\ndrew Jackson then
1 H'sident, IS reported to have stamped his foot. sa\ing ' John .Marshall has made hi.
decision

;
now let him enforce it '. In the cas.. of Kailuckv v. Datniso,, Governor

oj Ohio (24 Howard, 00, ioc)-io). decided in 1S60, consid, red tlun and now as a *uit
by Kentucky against the State of Ohio involving th,. performance of a Constitutional
duty to surrender a fugitive regulated by an act of Congress of 179J, the State of
Ohio refused, and on original suit in the Suprein.^ Court for a writ of mandamus to
compel the Governor, the then Chief Justice of the United Slates, speaking for
a unanimous court, said :

If the Governor of Ohio refuses to discharge thi^ duty, there is no jiower delegated

(-'4(1 U.S. 5(15, \u'<).

I'liniiij-

* I. it ion

..f f„rc,-

1)V tt),-

St.itvs.

l-:.irli..-

c.ises r

l.ilin;; tL

tlif , dir
t-ionof ;

Stat.
.

1S88.24

' State 0/ VxtixniiX v. .s/,i/c (t/ Wat I'lrgtnLi
' Ibid. (.'46 U.S. 565, 591).
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to ,h.- r,...u.ral Govmnunt. nthor through the Ju.linal Dopartmont .,r any other

1 n .rf nV. nt to use aiiv oM-rnvr m.an. to comiMl him.
,Vp.irtm.nt, toue.li

..„ „,r,.- ns.s o( tho Siinrom.^ Court in surr.rt

Th. rr.s< nt Chi, f JuMicv r.f.rs to thr n ot th P
^^^,_^^ ^^^^

„, „, .„ .. on '''•;--'^:rr:^^--^-i- ^^^ ''^*-" ^••--'

.M.ir>lmll sa.a :

,.;,„„, ..vhuistcl bv thr r.-n.liti.m of its ju.lKni.'iit,

\;::s::r;ri::LSvSi!::^:^^"^^
^-^

r„. ,c.,„j „, ;';•;•-';,';',; ^,i' ,':,';„' ,^«, - »i»i. «' J-<"
rmVf,/ .''.'^•s V. lldlsteaU (lo \\ l.t.ii.m ^i, ^/,

Thomi-.m, siv.iking fur thf <i>iii'. ^:"''
, ,, , ,,„. i,,,

., (ruit .,,,1 .n.l ol lh.> Miit, and IS very aptly calk'.l th. l.t'

An ."xccuimn is th.- tniit and « n( oi
«

,,„i„„unt ' aiul all pto.f.Mlum- on

;U, ,.x,..utiun an. F'" ' •''"^,\' \ ''
,,,^"! .„ ..t thr Court out of uhi.h it i-uc.

,„„,„.-,. put
'"t;.:'i;;?f:'v

;"; t
n

'::;:;cii pn.c.-~ .>-".. wu-n .i.iiv...oi t..

,, , , l-v' ;;'',•*<" ';;;^ i"'^ .ach otVicr a compliance with his dutv. and

Th!^ third IS Coupon v. Cn-.-i 5... (:X7 U^. t.07. 70.). d.cd.d in xS.,4. m .huh

'''r:::r-;:;nisap,irt,anda^

,, ,v,n, tho a«.n.v.d partv vv-hou a u.lv _H
^^ ^_^^_ _^

.

_^ ^^^, ,,^

^M„ 1, wnuld LiiMiu a
'•''V

'','.;
'',,;V. „„ure tinu' sanction it. and pa^~ a law

"'
V'"'"^;

:;''^;\u;'to"irrv
"

,M .rmt!. ..ffoct. such is n.. th,. judicial po.-r

;';ird ti; ;!;;:v;rt; niui..-r,i- .,. .. appdutc jur.dict„.n.

n , , ,. ,1 ,1, ,t tl.w case - n<.t h.tNvr.n stat.s and the statement c.mr, ,n-

On that phase of the <iu.sii..n. Chi. f.lustirclamvsavs;

.ase^xvhel. '>" *,'

. ,rv to re'ulate It^ exerci.e, or to prescribe the proce^^ to

n„t been deeim.l lu^.s^ary to r-..' ''-
'^

or to c.nv it> ludunient into execntmn.
,,.. n^e.l to hrin- the p:.rtie> before the <ourt or o c "> I

] -
, ,

,,,nbe
•1 ,,.. ,unsdicti,m and pi-luia!P— , '-"^^

,',; :i ", ' ;' ^ j „dSnent. and l.n.re.s

;:;^r.;:r ;:u:.S':rt:c.i:nn:r:lrmt:^^ t.. acti.in of t.. court „. t...

"
^'-ms latter T>a-,sa,e is quoted not to ^how that the Con«n-ss mif^ht not r. .ulaU-

pn..
.' be^t^^at.; b„?a. in,,icat,n, ttiat a distntction apparently ex.f d ,n the
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miml of tht> then Chief Tustice hr-twron ti. „« , .

apFvlIate an,l original jurlSSion
''' '""' '^ "'

'
"''^"" P«*" *" '"'^•es of

R' (irrinK to the fart that in all the rases hi»l...r.r. ,t •-. j u
such. an.l which he enumera,..,]. .h. If^^an' ,7Uv^l.v 'T" f'*''

^*

comphe.l with the iufWrnent fl,. Thi f I .

invariably and voluntarily

in which Mr. Justice Rnwr, doliv.rinc the o.Jion rVu ^ ^* "^''' '" '904.

that in.l,v„lual mem.vrs „f l, cZn! Z' J^

in the present cas,. was not fh..r.., I ; 1 .

",''" f-";'-^""^''
•

B"t the qmstmn involved

upon t^. South ,.z::i;::ch;!:; ju:;i;:!*S;irr"^'^
''^^'^

;
on.:i;'^.!f';;Xr:t:.'SJ:;^i:'^^;:-:,;:;:X«^Pon and does not require to be XovHt,

l..twren the two States whose- enfo^dm,^;?^^ P'T' '" ''""''" ""' JU'lfiment as oJttie
^

for,..los,.,| l,v the fact of its^..nH n i T
"""^

V"'J*''"
«>n^"l<''-ation is as to them l'^"'"*

b..tween .he\Statci culminated nnecn-cforr'"' ^^'^^r •

^hile the controversy
'•-•

the issues, nevertheless. tL gen "adnKTu se of^?
'" T^ '''^' ""''J"'^' ^''^ ^'»»»'"

of the dominion of one of thfSs fh.. t
.."^ controversy was the carving out

.md expressly assum" oth^U^m f th^S'S^ri;/ T**" "\^ ^'>'-" ^^'^"'**"8

tmn of the pre.xisting debt' an obl^.u^.n wh.h a' w- have e ^^ *^/"'* P^^P^^"

as far as it was expended in West Virginia • thJ th! !
^^".""curredby Virgmia

proportion of .ndeb^-dness was inSTn^ ih^'slaleVonsZtt" a" p^oved^t •tCongress, and to that extent is a contract, a cons.itutional provSon'oHh 's'; 0IWest V.rgm,a. and an act of Congress at one and the san,. time
'

bv ,h ^'w'*'""!
'^^.•^'•^^."*'>- '^^•"Pli'-ated in itself, is further complicated if possible

.mmed.ate gov, mmental uses of the State may not be takCn '^
' '°

The

;^.rr.=:t-:s:r:i;^-;i,rs^r-cr,- ™- ESC

• ^^j f^:^fV: ^""t
"^ •'"' ''"^""'' <-•*' L^s. 505. 59^- ,)lata. (.4(1 L s. S05, 593). ^ •" >' ''• govern

M in ^
""•°'-
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,,, .ONTROVERS.es BKTWEES states or THE AMERICAN l-N.-.V

,l„y a- t" l>; ™i.\-."'- >.> ' ''':™
'L.^„„ ,„ ,1„. ,„.,i„„ ,.l ,.xlr.orJinar>'

,h,- I-V,l,r.a c.«v,mimnt.' '"'"'",.^™«„„„„,iL.l,,, ha,,.lh.-,e(n.m.

;rt;::::';rc" ;:: io nSrih, ..i,.™™. ... .;.. o..,;.a„on ...

''"m^ChTf^ ,„ l.";arTrob,i.ation of NVest Virgin.a to pay an e,u.tat..

The thi ''"""" 'j^j . ,„ i„ st-paration from Virgima as an agrttmcnt

LT""'?
•

S rteltLrSs^S not negotiate, and which thea-fore

between the States thimsiiv.s wniui .i v
, . „ ...^^ariiy carries with

aerives its sole validity from the approval
«f;-;;-.:'J,"Vh. Congress has the

X,;iT:r;rcr,™li .!.-> ....Whu a„o,.,.,»a ,„».„,„>•

co„.t,,u.l..n,l
f'-J™™-;;:; „„ .,, ..hi,,. ,|„ ,„u,. ha, .o .xccu... l,.V'<'f>-

^n."i should i..- F»v,« iy .h., Hi..a.u,.. In.— ,s ,. ,. .hc .x».,o„ o,

-I lecislative and no*, the exercise of the judicial power .'

,. , , „.,

'pas inrnow to the second heading. ' The appropriate remedies under existing

MegiiSn •

the Chief Justice says explicitly that the objection of NVest Virginia t.

fet^e of the mandamus was without merit as far as it was based upon U.

n. .nHon that
• authority to enforce a judgement against a State may not affect

r.urpl r
- But s he properiy said. ' This does not dispose of all the contention,

lltwrn the mrties on the subject, since, on the one hand, it .s insisted tha t e

^x ".nee o a discretion in the legislature of West Virginia as to taxation prech.de.

ri" ;"'ib.lity of issuing the <.rder, and ..n the other hand it is contended that the

> State of Virg.nta v. Slate of We,t r.rgm.u (-M'' L'.S. 5'.5. <;^Y^
^^^^^ ^,^ ^^^^^ ^^,,y

1 Ibtd. (i4()lI.S. 5''5. '"").
J yj J (J46U.S. 505, 'X)4).

• /bid. (240 U.S. Ibi.l*'})-

^«**.:
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5J3
«liity to pvv ,.ff,.,t f.) the jutlKRment aBainst tlu. «;»-... .,^ .

:;:,:;,"'
' "«"->•-'"""« :^Z ::^".r;,;:i;r;t,:r;:

aK. nt.es. ll„s forlHarame o^ ,• p..rt ,.f the court ap,K-ars to In- due tothe belief that the State of WVst Vi'
inent. for the Court as mk h posse- ,

the constitutional ri^ht to legisia
against one of the States of the I

upon it under the ("onstitutio-.
i

was led to refrain from acti(

Congress to exerci.sf the powi , ,

And with this statement . hu-
the unanimous judgement oi i , . .r

Giving effect to this view, at . ,t- •

briefly stated, the judgment against th,
powers and the duty to enforce it v
the case should be restored to the d

!| I

ll'.

ri^jhf to

,'.. in;

iiii;>, ;

1. • ',

. •!

''
i ' ! I

r. 1,1,

I
,

ii'ier !
•.'

.t!

fiirt.'i

t decide to comply with the judge-
" " its process and Congress

' use 'roinpulsory power
' rge a plain duty resting

'e ••!' stated that the court

.
P'T y may be afforded to

-,"<- ,es'.«

.'I In ed his opinion, which was
'• Ha> ' .le honour to preside :

n h .>ie irrevocably foreclosed-
-
" 'on it in allits governmental

' 1
'
t—

,
our conclusion is that ?"»•-

-rgunient at the next term •""•"'

Final
(Ircision

Dismissing from consideration the que.sti,,,,. expressly reserved • the court for n ,

If the U?r'r.;'l "°""k"T ^" "^ *'*-' "'^'*"^" J"'^^^--^ »f the supreme Cou^ "n"'
of the Un. ed States ,n this phase of the case of lugnua v. West Virginia (246 US ^"''««-

565). deeded in 1918. that the right to enforce its judgement is inheren in^h;judicial power although that judgement be against a State' which in the Const, "ut onhas consc-nted to be sued by another State of the Union ; that such judgemen mZproperly b.- executed against the State as such, i... g.n ern.nental agencies or^ro^K^Tty-

'

i':':. ;to'if^"<:; ^^;:;
'^ ""' ^"*'-''' <^46 us. so,. u.,y

M ni {

- ,
-

.

csulls
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judicial power.

80. State of Arkansas v. State of Tennessee.

(247 U.S. 461) 1918.

In accordance with precedent observed in boundary cases

»^*^^;"/;\^f
;
^J''

c r^nrf ^prided in the first phase of Arkansas v. Tennessee (246 U.S. I5«).

Supreme C«"rt^.^^f^^f
Jp^^^^^^ submit the form of an interlocutory decree

f:t:rVinto eVct h?::„du:ionsth^ the court had reached. In the .nterval

Stween the 4th of March, when the case was originally deeded and J"-j^^'/O «•

^un elfor the contend.n« States agreed upon the comm.s.on of ^l-e ^r^-^^^^^^^^^

ii this phase ol the- case provuleil. among other things, that

„.„„, ^Jhet™ehou„,h.-vh»h«^^^^^^^^

processes
, ^f ^j^rch 7. iS7t>, which n-sulte.l in the formation of a new

u
^-

, / .^ h." CentennKl cut-o« the boundary line between sai.l States was

^nX^uS^rml^r^in':" m the Sdlo' of the former main channel of nav.gat.on

as ^bove defined.
v,,..,,.,.t.n the sai.l States should now be locate.l along that

f::^Z^ liulS^ ;^e',;::i;:n^:g:bU. cl^nnel as it existed at the t.n,e the current

ceLd to flow therem as the result osaulavidsiorK
h^^_„^.

4. A comm,ss.on ;;-n-;;^'"R
J , ''..i^ch.K.V. Barton, of Mmphis, Tennessee,

'""''^;:^t ^:,^IJV'is lule a,^C ml'ln'^ the sugg.^t.on .,f counsel.
competempers.,ns,is ure in n

^
,- ,„.j^^.^.^.„ ..^j,, jj^^^.s along tlmt

'" ^"' if h^rio said rn-er that was Uh dry as the result of said avulsion, .n

^°'
UnrVS^t^ L abm- ir nc pl,s ; fomtnencing at the uppr vnd of the aban-

accordance vvith tl^t a>.m
p^^^ h.ginwing or head of s.u.l Centennial

r"f'K 1 th ice 0^0^^^^ middle of .he former main channel of naviga-

tion ify U ra^iu;:raVl wi*;^ to the lower end of the abandoned portion

of said river bed at or about the terminus or outlet of said Centennial Cut-off.'

It was foreseen that the commissioners might be unable, after the lapse of fortx

vears to 'locate with reasonable certainty the line of the river as it then ran, that is,

it'or'immedi.ately be-'ore the avulsion of 1870 ', and in that event the commissi,.,,

was ordered bv the court to report the nature and extent of the '^^^'^'^
^l^''^;;;;^

tions which had occurred in the old channel pr.or to its aba„.l..n,uent b> the cum „t

' Stale .'} .Ir'iims.u v. Stale «f T, ntu s^ee (.'4.- t'^- 4'J'. 4''i--;.

in
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^ni':^^^ ^"^ '^ '^^^'^ ''- ^"^-^^ »' ^-^ -^^ ^^^e evidence on

such cases
,

that the commissioners should, before entering upon the discharge of
'^""'"'^

a^thori^di; " "''h
/" '"r

'"^""' performance 'aft^r which t'; were ^^n?.'..

;^.1h f1, ^•^^'"'[f ''^ '""'''' examination of the territory in question and ^'°"

1? ^T^ "?'"7 '"^ '*^^***'""*^ '"^'^''^•^ '" '""^ ascertainment of theTrue oL'on
^J^ ,^""*^^^>' '"''•• *° '^"•"">°" ^-itnesses and take evidence under oath tocompel the attendance of witnesses and require them to testify to call for andrequire the production of papers and other documentary evidence'; Ich vSencehowever, to be taken upon notice to the parties, with permission to a tend by oun

S

and cross-examine the witnesses
; and all evidence taken and all exceptions thm^oand rulmgs thereon shall be preserved and certified and returned wi hCe e'r^ If

ZZ7"r"l •

m'
'"' ^'""-'---- '-'- =^1- at liberty to refer to and c^n u

0X8 nf TWu ''"•'' '"'^ '''' "P*"'"" "^ ^'^'^ ^«"^t delivered on March 4.918. and to do a 1 other matters necessary to enable them to discharge their dutieand attam the end to be accomplished conformably to this decree ' *

Foreseeing that a vacancy might occur in the personnel of the board, eitherlough death or inability to act, or for any other reason, the Chief Just ce waauthorized to fil the vacancy or vacancies in the commission As large bodies are

ZZfTu """ ^'""'^' ^'"-^ '^^""^ "•'^^•'y -'^-^'^ the commissioners toproceed ..I. all convenient dispatch to discharge their duties conformably to thisdecree
,

and, ,n their discretion, they were specifically authorized '

to request the
co-op,.ration and assistance of the state authorities of Arkansas and Tennessee oreither of those States in the performance of the duties imposed upon them by thedecree. That a foundation should be laid for such co-open.tion, the clerk of the
court was directed to ' forward at once to the Governor of each of said States ofArkansas and Tennessee and to each of the commissioners hereby appointed a copy
of this decree and of the opinion of this court delivered herein March 4, 1018 duly
authenticated

. As a further incentive to speed on the part of the commissioners
they were instructed to make a report of their proceedings under this decree assoon as practicable and on or before such date as hereafter shall be fixed by the
court

,
and all other matters relating to the case were reserved 'until the coming

111 of said report .' °

> State of ArkaH-sa.s v. Stale 0/ Tenneisce (n; U.S. 4&1, 4(..-)

it'ui. (J47 r.s. 4()i. 40J-



XI.

A LESSON FOR THE WORLD AT LARCK.

General Such are the controversies between the States of the American Union which

^Z^%. have been decided in the Supreme Court of the United States by that due

process of law which obtains between individuals, between the Stat«.s of the

Union, and which must one day obtain between the nations of the world to the end

as stated in the Constitution of Massachusetts of 1780, the oldest of ex.stmg written

instruments of this kind. ' that it may be a government of laws and not of men.

Vhe thirteen American States were, after their Declaration of Independence

sovereign, free, and independent, and they were only held together m an informal

Union by pressure from the outside. They felt, however, the need of forma^ union,

and two years after their Declaration of Independence they entered into what they

called in the Articles of Confederation. ' a firm league of friendship with each other

for their common defense, the security of their liberties, and their mutual and general

welfare binding themselves to assist each other, against all force offered to. or attacks

made upon them, or any of them, on account of religion, sovereignty, trade, or any

other pretense whatever.' But the Articles of Confederation, approved by the

Congress on November 15. 1777. were only to become effective and binding upon all

when the last of the thirteen States had ratified them. This took place some taree

and a half years later, to be accurate, on March i. 1781. by the adherence of the

State of Mar>'land. The Union was declared in the caption of the Articles to be

perpetual It was a very loose one. property termed by the States themselves to

be a league of friendship, confined to matters of common interest, each State retaining,

as specifically stated in Article 2 thereof, * its sovereignty, freedom, and independence,

and every power, jurisdiction, and right which is not by the confederation expressly

delegated to the United States in Congress assembled.' The leaders of opinion in

the different States foresaw that they were likdy to hi^ve controversies m the future,

as the States had while still Colonies, and which they themsi>lves had subse-

quently to the Declaration of Indep-ndence. They had not been over-successful

in settling these disputes, which in some instances had become quarrels, by direct

negotiPtion and they were unwilling to continue this means of adjustment and

accommodation. They therefore renounced it for themselves, allowing the Congress

of the Confederation to indulge in diplomatic discussion and argument with the outer

worid. War existing at the time Ix-twten Cnat Britain on the one hand and the

States on the other, they were unwilling that war should exist Utwt-en the States.

"""
I
Tlurefore they renounced the right to wage war against one another. 1 o sittU' th.ir

'"''
'' '

disputes which would otherwise engender ([uarrels, and perhaps d.K.nerate int..

wars they interjected Ixtween diplomacy and war. Iwth of wlii. h tluy renounced,

the method of judicial settlement, providing in the ninth of the Articles of Confedera-

tion for the selection of temporary commissions with a limited number of judges,

to be selected by the agents of the States in dispute, with the approbation of Congress.

Judicial
settle-

ment
midway
l>ctw(i-n

diplii

macy .

war
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or upon failure of ti.e agents to agree, to select commissioners from a panel of thirtv-
nme, composed of three chosen by the Congress from each of the States, by striking
alternately a name from the list of thirty-nine, beginning with the agent of the
defendant, or, m his absence or unwillingness to act, by the Secretary of the Congress
until thirteen names were left, from which nine were drawn by lot of whom not
less than five nor more than seven were to form the Court and act as commissionersBy agreement of the agents the commission was appointed which decided in 1781
the boundar>' dispute between Pennsylvania and Connecitcut (131 U.S. Appendix liv)
a dispute which harl .mbittered the relations of these two States and had been the
cause of bloodshed in Pennsylvania, in which the land in question lay. A commission
was appointed in 1786 by the method of alternate striking to decide a boundary
dispute between South Carolina and Georgia (131 U.S. Appendix, Ixii), but the cause
was settled by the parties out of court. The success of the Commission in the case
of Pennsylvania v. Connecticut, and the constitution of a commission in South
Carolina v. Georgia showed that justice could be administered by a commission
composed of Commissioners agreed upon by the parties, and that one could be
constituted without their agreement upon the judges. However, the difficulty of
creating a temporary tribunal for each individual case, and the delay involved
therein caused the framers of the Constitution to invest the Court of the States
which they were forming for the more pi-rfect union, with the jurisdiction which'
under the ninth of the Articles of Confederation, was to be exercised by temporarv^
commissions created for the occasion. They had .enounced diplomacy • they had
abjured war under the Articles of Confederation. The temporary tribunal did not
give satisfaction, although the principle did. They retained therefore the principle
of judicial settlement, fitting it to the needs of a more perfect union by conferring
the jurisdiction to be exercised through the Congress representing the States upon
the Supreme Court of the United States, which, in name and in fact as well as in
theory-, is the judicial agent of the States, and is the permanent Court instead of
a temporary commission, in which the States of the Union agreed to settle their
controversies by due process of law.

The following States have, as shown by the records of the Court, been parties
plaintiff in controversies Ix^twecn States :

1. .\lai)ama

Georgia (23 Howard, 505) i85<).

2. .\rkansas

Tennessee (246 I'.S. 158) 1918.
Tennessee (247 U.S. 401) i()i8.

3. Florida

(icorgia (II Howard, jq^) 1850.
Georgia {17 Howard, 478) 1854,

4. Indiana

Kentucky (136 U.S, 4-()) i8()().

Kentucky {130 U,S. 275) i8<)5,

Kentucky (163 U,S, 520) i8()(j.

Kentucky (itj; U.S. 2711) 1897.
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5. Iowa
Illinois (147 U.S. i) 1893.

Illinois (151 U.S. 238) 1894.

Illinois (202 U.S. 59) 1906.

6. Kans's
Colorado (185 U.S. 125) 1902.

Colorado (206 U.S. 46) 1907.

7. Kentucky
Ohio (24 Howard, 66) i860.

8. Louisiana
Texas (176 U.S. i) 1900.

Mississippi (202 U.S. i) 1906.

Mississippi (202 U.S. 58) 1906.

9. Maryland
West Virginia (217 U.S. i) 1910.

West Virginia (217 U.S. 577) 1910.

West Virginia (225 U.S. i) 1912.

10. Massachusetts
Rhode Island (12 Peters, 755) 1838.

11. Missouri

Iowa (7 Howard, 660) 1849.

Iowa (10 Howard, i) 1850.

Kentucky (11 Wallace, 395) 1870.

Iowa (160 U.S. 688) 1896.

Iowa (165 US. 118) 1897.

Illinois (180 U.S. 208) 1901.

Nebraska (196 U.S. 23) 1904.

Nebraska (197 U.S. 577) 1905.

Illinois (200 U.S. 496) 1906.

Illinois (202 U.S. 598) 1906.

Kansas (213 U.S. 78) 1908.

12. Nebraska
Iowa (143 I'.S. 339) 1892.

Iowa (145 U.S. 519) 1892.

13. New HamjKhire
Louisiana (108 U.S. 76) 1883.

14. New Jersey
New York (3 Peters, 461) 1830.

New York (3 Peters, 284) 1831.

New York (6 Peters, 323) 183J.

15. New York
Connecticut (4 Dallas, i) 1799.

Connecticut (4 Dallas, 3) 1799.

Connecticut (4 Dallas, 6) 1799.

Louisiana (108 U.S. 76) 1883.

16. North Carolina

Tennessee (235 U.S. i) 1914.

Tennessee (240 U.S. O52) 1916.

17. Rhode Island

Massachu-ietts (7 P.ters, O51) 1833.

Massachusetts (n Peters, 226) 1837.

Massachusetts (12 Peters, 657) 1838.
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Massachusetts (13 Petcre, 23) 1839
Massachusetts (14 Peters, 210) 1840
Massachusetts (15 Peters, 233) 1841
Massachusetts (4 Howard, 591) 1846.

South Carolina
Georgia (93 U.S. 4) 1876.

ig. South Dakota
N'orth Carolina (192 U.S. 286) 1904.

20. Tennessee
Virginia (177 U.S. 501) 1900.
Virginia (190 U.S. 64) 1903.

21. Virginia

West Virginia (11 Wallace, 39) 1870
Tennessee (148 U.S. 503) 1893.
Tennessee {158 U.S. 267) 1895.
West Virginia (206 U.S. 290) 1907
West Virginia (209 U.S. 514) 1908.
West Virginia (220 U.S. i) 1911
West Virginia (222 U.S. 17) 1911
West Virginia (231 U.S. 89) 1913.
West Virginia (234 U.S. 117) k,i4.
West \irginia (238 U.S. 202) 1915.
VVcst Virginia (241 U.S. 531) 1416.

^

West \'irginia (24,') U.S. ^h^) 1018.
Washingtoir

Oregon (211 U.S. 127) 1908.
Oregon (214 U.S. 205) 1900.

539

The following States have been parties defendant :

1. Colorado

Kansas (185 U.S. 125) 1002.
Kansas (206 U.S. 4O) i;)o7.

2. Connecticut
New York (4 Dal!a>, i) 1790.
N<-v York (4 Dallas, \) ijijcj.

New York (4 Dallas, 0) i;^!,.

3. Georgia

Cherokee Nation (5 Peter>, i| iSy.
Florida (11 Howard, 29V) ICS50.

Florida (17 Howard. 478) i,s"=;4.

Alabama {2;^ Howard, 505! i",S5(,.

South Carolina (93 U.S"! 4) kSj(,.

4. Illinois

Iowa (147 U.S. I) i,S(,5.

Iowa (151 U.S. J58) i.S()4.

Missouri (iSo I'.S. joM imn.
Missiouri (200 U.S. 4()()| inol).

Iowa (202 U.S. 50) imA).
Missouri (2<i2 U.S. 598) io<)().

Kansas (213 U.S 78) iqo.s.

5. Iowa
Missouri {7 Howard, bbn) 1^49.
Missouri (lo Howard, Di^y,.
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Nebraska (143 U.S. 359) i8t»2.

Nebraska (145 U.S. 519) 1892.

Missouri (160 U.S. 688) 1892.

Missouri (165 U.S. Ii8) 1897.

6. Kansas
Missouri (213 U.S. 78) ^^

7. Kentucky
Missouri (11 Wallace, 395) 1870.

Indiana (136 U.S. 479) 1891..

Indiana (159 US. 275) 1895.

Indiana tih3 U.S. 520) i8(y).

Indiana (1O7 U.S. 270) 1897.

8. Louisiana

New Hampshire (108 U.S. 76) 1883.

New York (108 U.S. 76) 1883.

n. Massachusetts
Rhode Island (7 Peters, 651) ^^M-
Rhode Island (ii Peters, 226) 1837.

Rhode Island (12 Peters, 657) 1838.

Rhode Island (13 Peters, 23) 1839.

Rhode Island (14 Peters, 210) 1840.

Rhode Island (15 Peters, 233) 1841.

Rhcxle Island (4 Howard, 591) i84().

Mississippi

Louisiana (202 i S. i) 1906.

Louisiana {202 U.S. 58) 1906.

Nebraska
Missouri (ic^i I'S. 23) 1904.

Missouri (197 U.S. 577) i(>)5-

New York
New lersev (3 Peters, 4^'!) 1830.

New "jersey (5 Peters, 284) 1831.

New Jersey (0 Peters, 323) 1832.

North Carolina

South Dakota (192 U.S. 286) 1904.

Ohio
Kentucky (24 Howanl, W)) 1860.

Orison
WashinKton (211 U.S. 127) 1008.

Washington (214 I'.S. 205) 1909.

16. Rhode Island

Massachusetts (12 I'eters, 735) 183H.

17. Tiimi'ssee

Virginia (148 U.S. 503) iN)3.

Virginia (15H U.S. 207) iS()5.

North Carolina (233 U.S. I) 1914-

North Carolina (240 US. f)3J) i9i<'.

.\rkansas (246 Us. 13.H) kiI'**.

.\rkansas (247 U.S. 401) 191b.

T.xav

I , .Indiana (17^1 U.S. i) lyt"'.
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19. Virginia

Tennessee (177 U.S. 501) 1900.
20. West Virginia

Virginia (11 Wallace. 59) 1870.
Virginia (206 U.S. 290") 1907.
Virginia (209 U.S. 514) 1908.
Marylanil (217 U.S. i) 1910.
Maryland (217 U.S. 577) 1910.
Virginia (220 U.S. i) iqii.
Virginia (222 U.S. 17) 1911.
Maryland (225 U.S. i) U)i2.
Virginia (231 U.S. 89) 191 5.

Virginia {234 U.S. 117) i(,i4.

Virginia (238 U.S. 202) 1915.
Virginia (241 U.S. 531) lyKi.
Virginia (246 U.S. 565) 1918.

riie United States appears from the records of the
plaintiff against the following States :

Michigan (rgo U.S. 379) 1903.
North Carolina (136 U.S. 211) 1890.
Texas (143 U.S. 621) 1892, and (162 U.S. i) i8(/)).

The United States was a defendant in the following cases, in which the respective
States appeared as plaintiff in the Court of Claims :

Indiana (148 US 148) 1893.
Louisiana (123 U.S. ^z) 1887, and (127 I'.S. 182) 1888
New York (160 U.S. 598) 1896.

The United States was a party defendant in the Supreme Court in cases fil,-d
therein hy the following States :

Kansas (204 U.S. 331) 1907.
South Carolina (ig<) U.S. 437) 1905.

The United States has intervened in the foUowini.,' suits between States begun
and subsequently decided in the Supreme Court :

Florida v. Georgia (17 Howard, 4781 1854.
Kansas v. Colorado (206 U.S. 46) 1907.

It will thus be seen that thirty-one States have appeared as plaintiff or defendantm the Supreme Court of the United States in accordance with the general consent
to sue or to be sued given in the Constitution ; that the United States has appeared
as plamtiff or defendant ten times ; and that in two cases the United States has
intervened in the proceedings in order to protect its interests.

In one instance the Cherokee Nation, Cherokee Sation v. Ceorgia (5 Peters, i
1831), claiming to be a foreign State in the sens, in which that term is used in the
Constitution, filed its bill in the Supreme Court of the United States against the
State of Georgia, hut jurisdiction was refused on the ground that the Cherokee
Nation, although a State, was a dept>ndent, not a foreign, State. There is no instance
as yet of a foreign Si.ife recognized as such i)y international law tiling its bill and
prosecutmg it to tiii.il judgement or decree in the Supreme Court against a State of
the American Union.

1 he procedure to !>. employed between States, even when the United States is

NA?
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a party has been worked out by the Supreme Court in the consideration of the con-

cr^e case the procedure dcN-ised and applied has approved .t.eH so well, has so

fX met the purposes for which it was framed, and has so stood the test o .me and

cnSm thatU ^s not been found necessary to modify it. as ,t .s suffic-.ently supple

to meet the needs of the parties litigant, whatever the case may be.

Uub^ observed frJm the language of the Constitution that the Power inferred

upon the Supreme Court is judicial power and. as in the case of a -"/^ «^
"J^^^

iurisdiction that august tribunal, whether its jurisdiction is denied in the pleadings

or rS d by ounsei?^ argument, is obliged to and does satisfy itself that it possess.-s

unSiction before proceeding to its exercise, ^he Court woud in controversies o

a judicial nature between the States have a large sphere of uscfulne^s. but is usef 1

nJ^ w uld be limited if it were restncted to judicial
q."-«'-%-»-^^7lf

™ "^

justiciable at the time of the framing of the Constitution in 1787 or if .t^^^
I entertain cases or categories of cases which have since b*-come

^«=^»f>^«d
a

';<,.
^

able However, the conception of justice expands and law is a growth. KuU . of laN%

^comfrules of conduct,L situations, which wore political, have •" the course of

time become justiciable. Otherwise the jurisdiction of a court to -'''jh [ustauiW

casc-s and only such, were referred would W- stationary. K,rtunately. M •
Just u

BaMwm has s'u.wn, m the case of Rhode Island v. Massachu.uits (i. Peters. .57.

73.K8). decided ,n iHjO. that disputes formerly considered pohtual, or •" ^;
»^1'

t|";^'

^is no precedent to regard them as justiciable, have by agreement o the partK->

to submit them to a court of justice, be-come justiciable by the very ac o subm s-

Mon and are thereup<.n to be deeded in the Court by the pr.nc.pk-s of justice and

the rul"s of law Therefore controversies between States of the American Union

submitted to the Supreme Court by virtue of the Constitutional consent to sue and

to be sued, are justiciable, although they may not have been so before this provision

(if the Coiistitutu.n was adopted.
/ „ !,

Mr Tus.iee Baldwin tests hi, d.u trme by an extreme illustration drawn from the

dom;.n. -if pru.e law, saving "
It ha, nexer been contc.nded that prize courts of admir-

aliv iurisdiction, or questions Ix-fore them, are not strictly judical
;
they decide on

o, ,„ons of u.u and peace, the law of nation,, treaties, and the municipal laws of

the earturtn;, nation, bx whuh alone thev are constituted ;
a fortiori, if such courts

^vere .. •.^t.tuted bv a vokiin treaty Klween the State under wlu.se authority tlu'

captur. was made, and the St. -e whose eiti/ens or subjects suffer by the capture^

.\J1 nations subnul to the jun.sdiction ol .such courts over their subjects, and hokJ

their final decrees cone h.Mve on rights of property . These questions were admittedly

political ihey have become justiciable, and the process is that ix.inted out bv

Mr Til- lice Baldwin.

What the nations have done in the past they can do m the future, and by sub-

mission make questions justiciable which were not so Infore, just as they havc^^done

on previous occasions, notably in the domain of prize law. What . nrteen States

of the New World have done, the States of the GUI World can assuredly do if only t h,.y

will for where there is a will there is a way. The opinion of Mr. Justice Baldwin

has 'shown the way and tlie decision of the Supreme Court of the United States in

controversies between States have shown the process and devis.d the niacaiiiery
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by which disputes, recognized as justiciable or which have become justiciable by
submission, may be settled in accordance with tlie principles of justice and the rules
of law obtaining between man and man. The Supjeme Court has since its creation
entered some eighty decrees in controversies between States, thus furnishing eighty
concrete arguments that States can settle tlieir controversies in courts of justice,
between the breakdown of diplomacy and resort to war and overcoming the abstract
assertion that it cannot Ix- done. Should the leaders of opinion in a world torn and
racked by war attempt to do for tlu- society of nations what Am-rican statesmen
did at the close of a war, from which a more perfect union of the American States
emerged, they need only Ix-think themselves of the Supreme Court of the United
States. They can for a few paltry dollars provide them.selves with a set of the
Supreme Court Reports, in which tliey will find reproduced the decrees of the
Court settling the controversies between States according to principles of justice,
the mysteries of judicial and political power unveiled, the distinctions between them
stated and the process by which political questions become justiciable revealed, and
a procedure which has stood the argument of counsel, satisft.d the requirements of
justice, and preserved peace between the States of the American Union and the
Government of the Union by assigning to each and keeping to each its appropriate
sphere of action. Peace has come to the States of the American Union through
justice administered in a Court of Justice. To be worth while and to be durable,
peace can only come to the States of tlie Society of Nations through justice
administered in its Court of Justice.

An American writer will undoubtedly be pardoned if lie insist that the fifty

odd nations comprising the society of nations can assuredly do what thirteen
States of the American Union have done, and, like the forty-eight States now
composing this more perfect Union, settle their controversies without destroying
themselves and disturbing the peace of the world.

MF^mw^^m -'•Mk: T^'y^m
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putes. IJ5, 13').
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Execution {continued)

By foreclosure. ,?87.

May be enforced against a State,

Power of Congress to enforce, ?,i

Fishery
Rights of, in territorial waters, 41 1--'3.

Foreign States
Provision for disputes with, Ji, 4-. '"^

i<)7-<), Ii()-I2.

Indian tribes not included in. 11)0-12.

Suit by Cuba apainst South Carolina not

prosecuted, 105-6.

Fugitives from Justice

Obligation of a State to deliver up, 213-1 S-

A moral obligation only, 216-1;.

Gifts
Status of donor immaterial, (>Q. ,?M-

Motive of, docs not affect validity, 3S0.

Governor of .\ St.\tk

Position of, 28, 84-5. 2M1, 22;.

(See also States.)

H.\ouE Conference, 1907

Provisions of. for suits by individuals, 55, '>»•

Indian Tribes
Not 'foreign States', 100-12.

Wards of the United States, 103.

Dissenting opinions regarding. 105-in.

Interest. (See Debts of a State.)

International Law
Part of American law. 2\.

Binding on the United States, 5 1

.

.\dministered in prize courts. 144.

Applied by the Supreme Court, 20|;-6,

26$-(}. 28^-4, 29t). 343. 3«>. 4l9--.^i

44k, 489-
^ ,

Intervention. (See I nited States.)

Iredeli., Mr. Justice

Dissenting opinion of, in Chtil v. 61

19-30.

Islands
Alluvial, belong to the adjacent shore, 422-3

2(>I,

424.

orgKi,

Jurisdiction of the Supreme Court (con-

tinued)

Assertion of, prior to the nth Amendment,

13, 14-51.

Does not extend to purely political cases, 104.

Affirmed 1

Where a State sues another upon a bond

donated to the plaintif by a private

holder, 68, 37O.

Where a State oflicial is sued for his own
wrongful act by an individual, 82, 86.

In boundary cases between States, 118, 184,

203, 220, 229, 256, 263, 281, 289, 390,

411, 462, 465. 468, 472. 497. 513-

In a boundary claim by the United States

against a State, 267. 316.

Where one State sues another through the

(rf)vemor o! the latter, 207.

Where a State sued the United States in

the Court of Claims, 244, 246, 286, 303,

3Q4.
Where the United States sues a State upon

State Ixjnds, 253.

Where one State sues another for alleged

nuisance, 346.

Where one State sues another for injury

caused by the alleged wrongful diversion

of a river, 358.

Where the I'nited States sues a State for

the balance of moneys advanced for

a particular purpose, 368.

Where one State sues another for a debt

created by constitutional agreement,

45.V
Where the enforcement of a judgement is

claimed against a State, 519.

Denied .'

Where a State lends its name to a citizen

for the purpose of suit against another

State, 63, 239.

Where a citizen sues his own State, 71.

Where a State official is sued by a citizen

ir order to reach the State government,

8.

Where an Indian tribe sues a State, 100.

Where the citizens of one State are injured

by the alleged unfair administration of

the quarantine laws in another, 341.

Where the Uniteil States is sued without

it? consent, 427.

Judiciary Act, 1789

Provisions of, concerning the Supreme Court,

7-8, 12, 275, 338.

Jurisdiction of the Supreme Court

Detincd, 132.

Kxtent of. ;-6, 8, 12. 3,V--'. i'-'i-

li.Tsed on the consent of the States, 133, 146,

KepubUcin theory of, compared with feudal,

,?6, 47.

Gradual development of. 3^'-.

(Question of, arises in eaducase, 179.

Laches
Special rule as to, in inter-State ca.ses, 376.

L\w
Supremacy of. in the Constitution. 5.

Limitation. Rule of
.\pplicabilitv of, corisidered, 172. 243-4. 24'

24S, 3"-'--

Mai
Value of, as evidence, 233, 262, 318, 322-^.

325-<(, 418-
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.M\RsiiALL, Chief Justice
On the Constitution, ;, 58.

Judficmfnt of, in Cherokee Nation v. Georgia,

101-5.

On the law of riser boundaries, 258.

Ml.STAKF.

ijucstiun of relief against, 170.

NuiaANCE (Sec Se'vacje, Disi'osal of.)

Rivers {continued)

The middle of the main channel as the
boundary, 2S3-5.

Doctrine of the thalweg, 418-21, 464, 465,
481-2, 4«3-4

Banks of, as boundaries, 204-7, 4*' '-3, 483-6.
Ui version of, may be a cause of action be-
tween States, 358-^16.

C.encral bencht from, to be considered by the
Court, 451.

Pollution of. (See Sewage, Disposal of.)

Peopi.k of the I'nitkd States
Source of the Constitution, 3H, 47, 445.
(>iiwcr of. to bind the St.ites, 38.

Formed ,i new n.ition, 40, 43S.

I'oi.i ricAi. yri SI IONS
.Not within tile jurisdiction o( the Supreme

Court, 104. I ;i.

M.iy become judu ial, 14J- f, 33S, 54-'.

['n~si:S5ION AND PrESCRIITION
.\s evidence of title, 172, 177. 230-1, 261,

2011, 2i>S-o, 4i."<, 4S0-1.
Pri7i; Courts

.\n.dony of, to tlie Supreme Court, 144,

Proi i:i)i ..•;

Cir.idual development of, 12-13, ' '"

Principles of, 2^, 302.

Service of proc> «s, (.11-1, 97, o^^-ioo, iif>,

1 80- 1 , 1 <) I

.

f-'x piirtf, 07, 1 1 3.

Ap|iear.ince. 08, 114-15, 153-S.

Postponements. iio-iS, I jg-tx), 405-0.
Pleading. i'i(i-7.

reihnu.ilities to be avoided, 165-7, 48(1, 4(>7.

I>eiuurrers, !')!<, 208.

A m.itter for the discretion of the Court,
105-''.

Ska, Arms of the
Territorial rights in, 411-25.
Subject to the principle of the thalweg,

4'0-2I.
Set-ofI'

Question of, in suits for the recovery of debt,
243-4, 240, 248.,

Sewaok. Disposal of
May be a cause of action between two States,

34'>-58.

May be rcRulated by Congress, 408.
Must cause a nuisance to be actionable,

400-1 1.

Sovereignty
Nature of, 25, 35.

American, 40, 4(1-7, 433.
State. 35, 46, 49, 304.

States
Defined, 34, 106.

Are not nations. 66.

Agents of tlieir peoples, 34.
i;.\cess've cl.unis of, 38.

Distinction bitween, and their ofticials, 84-6,
,-18.

Li.ibility of. to suits by citizens, 13-14, 48-9,
5(>-9, :}.

Exemption of, from Federal taxation, 402-3.
Obligations of, rest upon good faith, 76,

2111-17.
^Unfair .uiministr.ition of. does not give cause I Fqualitv of, 449.

for a 'controversy between States',; Kel.ition of,' to the United :

(,)IIRAN 1 . e Laws

v'l-44-
States, 399-4.35.

Supreme Court
Necessity for, 6. 137-8, 274, 355.
Fst.iblishment of, 5-13.

Functions of, 30, 440.
A guardian of the peace. 17, 40, 274, 412.
Inttrn.itional aspect ot, 43, 51, 56, 59. 7G,

Sl). 2I(), 36')

(See also Judiciary .\ct. Jurisdiction.
Pkocedure

)

Kecokii
Nut tcirulusive. as to the real parties. 65, 81.

KiPAi.iAN Owners
Ri Ills ot, in inter-State controversies, 358-66,

4,i'-5.i-

KlVlFS
Junsilution of Congress over navigable,

2.S5-'». 3'>4. 442.
!

Sudden ch.inge in, does not alter boundaries, ' Tax
2Vt. 21.4, 517. Supreme Court cannot order the levy of, to

r.r.ulu.il change in, alters boundaries, 465-8, meet a ju.lgement. 3S5.

4711, Limits upon exemption of State officials from
Filling up channels does not alter boundaries, : teder.d, 394-405.

2'io Trade
I'hc l.iw of .ivulsion and accretion. 264. 391-3, {

St.it<s engaging in. are subject to, the
470, 517. liabilities of individuals, 396-405.
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Treaties
Examin.d in the Supreme Court, mo, t4»-9.

TUCKER Act, 1S87. (Sec Ci aims. Court 01.)

t'NiTEn Statf-s

Question oi li.ibility to suit by citizens, 44

53 ; by St.ites, J4I

rNiui) States (c^'HltrtuiU)

Power of, to reRulate commerce and navi

Kable rivers, ^35, 4U-
Uelation of, to llie Stales. .i<»'-4"4-

\Vaters,Territokiai.. (SeeSEA.AKMSOKiUL.l

WKST VlRI-.INlA

Separation of, from Virninia, JJ0-3, 454.

Refusal of to obey the judtf' ment of tl;.-

Supreme Court, 511;- 14

ca^;t'be's;;r:r'^::ihout .ts consent, 4.;- ^?-^;;«-r-;^
-

Can be sued bv a State m the Court of "Controversy', 53, -4. > o, i.'*, ^4.. <»-

ini^-^^^i^-bynn^rsri^^een St ites,
;

I^^n State', ,0. ,„:-s

allowe.i, .93-9 : disallowed, 43'-53.
,

'' "^ ; -,",-*^,_',

,

Power of, to raise taxes, .via.

i 1
muted in England at the Oxford TnivcrMty IT,-
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